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Flower in the crannied w d l ,  
I pluck you out of the crannies ;- 

Hold you here, root and all, in my hand, 
Little flower,-but if I could nnderstand 
What you are, root and all, m d  all in all, 
I should know what Gad and man is. 

Tennyson. 





PREFACE. 

jebruarv, 1913 1 received information from the Government of 
the United Provinces that. I had been selected t:, colnplle a I" ' 

dewripthe list for the area einbrwed by the Rurnaon Civil ~ iv iqiod.  
The l i ~ t  mas published in 1922, but the information included in this work 
was not so comprehenaive as was originally intended, and in conseqllence 
it mas eventually decided that I should aim at producing a small local 
forest flora for the same area. The preparation of this flora may 
therefore be said to have been spread over a period of 13 years. nuring 
the last of these years nlp work has enabled me to pay brief v i~ i t s  to part8 
of the subn~ontane divisions, but 3s the manuscript had already been 
sent to press I could only malie use of my added information to a limited 
extent. Of the remaining 12 years, seren were spent in the Garh \~a l  
hills, two on leave, and for three I was working as  Instructor at the 
Dehrn Dun Forest College where mv duties included short tours in the 
Ramnagar, Naini Tal and Ranikhet Forest Divisions. I t  nrjll thus be 
seen that whereas I haad ample oppoi-tnnities for studying moat of the 
hill species, I was not equally fortunate with regard to those of the 
nubmontane tracts. whilst on leave I was nble t o  spend a short time 
at Kemr, but the time available mas onlv sufficient to enable me to 
investigate doubtful points which had arisen whilst 1 mas worltinp ~t 
Dehra. Dun and I wns i~nable to do more than this. 

I have compiled a, list of the principal works consult.ed, but Parker's 
runjab Flora is that which above all others has been my mainstay. 
From this flora I have abstracted more freely than from any other, and 
it is scarcely too,much to state that the presei~t work could not have 
been completed withont it. Next after Parker's Flora I have been 
mostlv indebted to Dnthie's, I-Tnines' ;incl Gamble's Floras, a:nd here 
again 1 can hardly overstate my indehtednegs. 1 am also 13leased Do 
be nble to place on record 1n-y gratitnde to the ma,np n~ho  have helped 
me in other ways. Mr. R. N. P:~rker, the present F o r e ~ t  Rotnniet at 
the Forest Research Institute, Debra Dun, has been unstinting in his 
per~onel ~ ~ ~ i s t n n c e  and has also given me every possible help whilst 
P-orking in the Dehrn Thin Herhnrinm, and here T must also mention 
the kinclly help given me hy the Cnr~ tor ,  Mr. B. TJ. Gupta. 8carcely 

am T indehted to Mr. H. 18. Hole. c . I . E . ,  who preceded Mr. Parker 
R R  Forest Roinni~t;: :11~o Messr~.  H. CZ. Champion and W. J .  Larnbert 
who qllpplird me ~vith mnny valnnhle notes and whose names I have 
fT1lentlp quoted in the text. Mv thanks arc a . 1 ~  due to the Director 
find Herbnrinm staff of the R o y ~ 1  Botanic Gardens. Ken;, for every 



( ii ) 

facility given me whilst working in the Kew Herbarium, and finally I 
cannot omit to mention the helpful assistance and advice kindly given 
on many occasions by my friend the late Mr. J. S. Gamble, C.I.E.  

In conclusion I mag say that the compilation of this flora, though 
devoid of any pretentions, has proved a labour of absorbing interest, 
and when my spirits have flagged I haw received rnl~eh encokagement 
from the following lines by Goethe- 

Art little? Do thy little well : 
-4nd for thy comfort know 
The great can do their greatest work 
No better than just so. 

If it may be said that I have done my little well, that is all I 
ask. 

March . 1926. A. E. OSMA8TON. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

HE title of this flora gives the area dealt with rts I<umaon, bg T which is meant the Kurnaon Civil Division. Actually the area 
does not include a narrow strip of plains country lying to the ~011th of the 
~ubnlcntane reserved forests, though included within the Kumabn Civil 
Division, since the boundaries of t,he reserved forests have been accepted 
as being a more convenient limit for our purpose ; t'he flora being 
pri~narily intended for forest officers. This can be seen on the map. 

L have included as far as possible such trees, shrubs rtnd woody 
climbers as are indigenous, besides a few which are not indigenous bul 
which are more or less completely naturalised. No herbs have been 
described, though doubtless opinion will differ as to whether I have 
drawn a correct line in every case between shrubs m d  herbs. As a 
rule those plants l~ossessing an insignificant perennial and woody portion 
to the stem but with tall a,ild robust herbaceous portions have been 
inclnded, as for instance Strobilanthcs atrqurpureus, Nees. ; whilst; 
others with weak and inconspicuous stems have been excludetl. even 
though the root-stock is perennial and more or less woody such as 
Crotal~ria alata, R a m ,  and Argyrolobium flac~*idum. Jauh. and Spaoh. 

The total number of species dewribed is 816 distributed over 94 
families, and if species which are sometimes herbaceous are excluded, 
there still remain 290 trees, 321 shrnbs and 112 climbers. All these are 
indigenous to the Rren excepting 12  tree^ and 8 shnibs, :IS f o l l o ~ s  :- 

Ma1vastrz~t)z tricuspidatum, A. Gray, Azadirachta indica, A. Jues., 
hlelia Azedurack, Linn., Sapindus hlukoro~si, Gaertn., T(l,rlnrinrl~is 
indica. I ~ i n n . ,  Acacia arabica, Willd., A cncia Fnrr~~.siclnn. Willcl., 
Ca.v.c;a lmvigatn, Tiilld., Milnosa pudica, Linn. . Prlrnus persica, S t'okes, 
Pvidlum Cruynva. Idinn., Punica Granntu.wl, Lina. ,  Oplrntia 1 1 1 o r ~ t -  
cclt~tha,, Haw.,  Lnntnnn Cafnnm . Linn.,  Clcrndcndron frnqrntls, R.  
Ilr., Jatropha Curcnq, i n . ,  Sapirrm ~ebiferum,, Roxb., Ricinus 
fllnl~n1lni.9, Idinn.. IlTonrs indicn, Linn., Dendrocnlantus Ho?ni/toj~ii, 
Nec~s. nnd Ani. 

It  is of int,erest to compare in n hrief stnti~ticnl manner tlic forest, 
Born , ) f  T<il~n?on n-ith that of the Pnnjsb as depicted In Parker's 
F O ~ P H ~  ITlora. I have descrilvd for T<l~rnnon 269 species wl1ic.h have 
not Iwen de~cril)cd for tllc 1'1lnj;lb ; ttiese inclllde 9.3 irecg, 130 ~ l ~ r n b s  and 
46 c~l~thl:ers, all of \vhivh art1 indige~iou~ to Iinmaon except 2 trees and 2 
~llrllbs. In  this c#o~~ncct~ion T lla\-e con~idered as undeecribed those 
species in Pnrlrer'u Flora mliicll are only briefly described in ~ n ~ r i l l  tvpe. 



'The above figures do not give an absolutely accurate comparison of the 
two floras, because in a few cases I have described species which axe 
sometimes herbaceous or semi-herbaceous, whereas Parker hns, for thie 
reason omitted to describe them, although they occur in the Punjab; 
snch cases, however, are not very numerous. I t  is further of interest 
to note that the following are those genera in which I have described 
for Kumaon 4 or more species not described for the Pnnjab, i.e., 
B ~ b r r i s  6, Vitis 8 ,  Damodium 5 ,  Cmagana 4, Flemingia 4, Rubzcs 6 ,  
Symplocos 5 ,  Polygmztm 7, Ficus 6 and Smilnr 5. T h e ~ e  fig: r?,! 
indicate true additions to the natural flora of the Panjab, except in the 
case of one Desmodium and several of the Polygmums. 

The family and generic description8 are intended to be complete 
for dl known species, whether Indian or not; the generic and specific 
keys and the synopsis of the genera have however been framed largely 
or esclusj~ely with reference to the plants described, as by this meanb 
the keys can be made comparatively simple. 

I n  the descriptions of the species T have attempted to indicate by 
figures the limits of growth normally attained by each species. These 
figures a.re only intended to convey a better idea of the general size of 
the tree or shnlb than can be given by mere descriptive terms, and i$ 
must not be supposed that they represent the maximum dimensions 
pc~suible under any combination of circumstances, nor should they be 
taken as applicable to areas outside our own. Descriptions of the blaze 
have nlm been given and here a little explanation is required. Forest 
officers will naturally h o w  what is meant by blaze, but for the benefit 
of those who may not know, and in case my interpretation of its 
meaning may be different from that accepted by others, I map state 
that the blnze refers to the thickness, texture and colour of the bark 
as exhibited by n slanting cut made with a penknife. I n  my rlescrip- 
tions T have taken these characteristics ~eparately ; the thickness T have 
recorded in i n c h e ~  or decima.1~ of an inch with no mention of any word 
denoting thickness (which is to be n n d e r s t d ) .  and it ~honld he ewe- 
fully noted that these figuree include the dead outer tissue a@ well a8 the 
living inner tissues; the texture and colour on the other hand refer only 
to the living tissuee anleu8 expres~ly stated to the contrary. My 'dee 
criptions of the blaze only refer to mature or nearly mature stemu w 
voung stems have u~nally quite different blazes to old ones. Thie 
v~rinhility in the blaze depending on the age of the tree is nndbuhtedly 
a factor which tends to minimiee the vnlue of snch ant&, and Por thie 
reawn too much reliance must not be placed on these characters The 
figs are sn extreme case in point, and owing to the peculiar and rapd 
development of the &em, thew may exhibit severa51 different t v ~ e s  of 
blaze from cuts mnde in ~a menv different ports of the game trnnk. 



l n  the epiphytic figs with aerial roots of varying age and size which 
anastornose to form a siugle trunk this variability is must conspicuous. 
Por these otller reasons the descriptions 1 have given 111ay glve rise 
to criticism, nevertheless the blaze is ot'ten an extremely ~~:rel'ul field 
cl~aracter, and it is hoped that the descriptions will be found to jitabil'y 
tlleir inclusion. As regards their accuracy 1 must fraillily adll~it  tlla,t 
lna,ny of them are based on :,olnewllat meagre data, since I have had 
lo rely entirely 011 my o ~ v n  Iielcl notes, and owing to the varia.bilitly 
l~uted above it  is necessiiry to make many observations on each specias 
before a completely accurate description can be given. The descrip- 
!.ion of the outside amppearawe of the bark is presumed to be th:lt of a 
mature tree unlem other~vise staked in the text. 

I t  is, I think, as well to explain here the meanings which I have 
ascribed to the terms sinuate and undulate. Two conditions exist. 
firstly, that in ~vhich the leaf-margin is not quite ent,re but has ;L wavy 
in and out contour, the ldane of the leaf r emain i~~g  constant; this 
condition 1 have described as sinunte. The second condition is that in 
wlicl, the lenf-margin is entire but the marginal area of the leaf has a 
w a y  up arid down contour resulting in the pli~lle of the le;-lf hecom- 
ing inco~lstant,; this condition I have described as undulate. I t  it; 
sincerely hoped t,hat in adopt,ing this course I 11n.ve not c ~ ~ n t ~ - n v e n e ~ l  any 
recognized hota,nic~al distinctions, but in stlldying ot,hnr floras I canle to 
tllc concl~ision t'11a.t t , l~e nutl~ors were not aln-avs in a.gree~uent ill this 
 latter, a1111 a reference to tlie glossaries of botnl~ical ternls i l t  mv disposal 
did  lot help to elucidn.te the matter. 

I"ir~nlly T wish to explain tllat the period of f1.11it.ing given in the 
~lescript,ions of species is intended t80 represent tlinsr oln!lths dllring whic.h 
1.i  JIF fruit nlay bc fo~lnd : the period occnpied ill r i p e ~ l i l i ~  t,lle fruit is not 
ortlir~nrilg il?clucIed. 





GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE CLIMATE, 
GEOLOGY AND FOREST VEGETATION. 

Climate c7nd Gcology. 

In  this brief account I shall divide the whole tract up into five 
belts of country running approximately north-west and south-east 
parallel bo the Himalayas themselves. The selection of these belts iu 
based prima,rily m variations in the a.nnual precipitation both as regard; 
the total amount which falls each year a,nd also with reference to the 
relative percentages of the total which fall during the mon.sooi1 and 
winter months respectively. 

'I'HE FIRST REGIONAL BELT. 

This comprises the Tarai and Bhabar which are jointly referred to 
in this flora, ss the subhimalayan tkact. By the Bhabar is understood 
that waterless area which extends along the fdot of the hills and is 
composed of comparatively recent beds of boulders, gravels and eilt 
brought down by the Hima1aya:n streams. The deposits being of great 
depth and extremely porous the water table is found during the hot 
weather nlonths at a considerable depth below the snrf;ice of the groulld 
and, except during the height of the mcunsoon, all the lesser water- 
courses tend to dry up completely. This Bhabar formation varies in 
width from practically nothing, as for instance at  Jatulasal, up to about 
16 miles, the widest portions lying on either side of the principal rirers 
l'hough colnparatively flat,, there is distinct terracing apparent t'hrough- 
obit t h e ~ e  d e p i t s  except where they occur A R  r)uns. The best; klionn 
Dana within our area are the Patli, Kotah and TZhaldhunga. Sucli 
nuns do not occur to the east of Hnldwani aq their origin wau apparent- 
ly coincident with the nphe~va.1 of t?le Siwalik hills, : ~ n d  these do not 
give rise to the aame bro;ld belt of low ll~lls which is so characteri~tic ,I 
festure of their prewnce fiirthcr west. The Siwalilrs col~sict of Tcrtii1l.v 
conglomerates nnd s~iidstonac;. The formcr is a rock nf rariahlc linrd- 
ncss oftell indnrated with lime, whilst the sr~ndstones arc usually 
composed of coarse sands with wcasionnl beds of clay. Tllc Siwalik 
11111s arc n prominent Fea-ture in the Ram~lngar ancl Tialagat-11 T)i~isio,ls 
where t t h e  form n belt of I'ow hills 5-10 miles broad, inter~ected in :111 
dlrection~ by niimerous ravitriefe. The Tnrai lies immedinte1~- solitli of 
thc R h n b ~ r  nnd is a' level belt of c.qi~ntry cl~nrncterised by numerous 
spring9 nnd uwsmps with n siibuil of s : ~ ~ l d y  xlluvinm. The rninfnll of 
t h i ~  snhhimilnvan tract varies between .?O and 70 inche~,  of which about 
7 per cent. fells as winter raing (luring ,Jaiin~rv. Febninry :1nc1 1i:rrcli. 



whilst about 80 per cent. falls from June to September and is directly 
due to the mwaoon currents. From November to March heavy dews 
tmur  a t  night time, so heavy in fact that on cool northern dopes and in 
encbsed vJieys the whole undergrowth is dripping with moisture till 
late in the day. Such dews are most mnspicuouls east of Haldwani and 
more especially in the Tarai. From April till the break of the rains 
in June the temperature is very high, though the cdol " dadu " which 
blows clown the principal valleys at  night exerts zt modifying inflnence 
wherever the larger rivers leave the hills. I n  low-lying areas several 
degrees of frost are usually registered at night during part of December 
o r  January, the lowest temperatures being recorded in enclosed areas 
like the Patli Dun. 

THE BECUND RBGIONAL BELT. 

This stretches from the base of the foot-hills in the region of ~ u c h  
places as Kotdmara, Kalaga-rh and Kathgodam to the crest of the outer- 
moqt range of hills as exemplified by Naini Tal. The hills rise from 
an elev~tion of 1.000 to 8,000 feet at  their baae to heights varying from 
4,000 to 8,600 feet at their summit. They are intersected by numerous 
watermnr~,?~ hoth large and small, and the general aspect of the ~vh-le 
is m t h .  The rbcks of which they are composed are mostly similar to 
thoee already described es constituting the low Siwalik hills ~vhicll 
E m  R southerly extension at  their b ~ s e .  Generally speaking only 
upper portions of the Isrger ridgee are composed of the ancient Pre-Cam- 
brim sediments which chtaracterise the area to be described next. TJn- 
shble slates and aheles belonging to this latter group have produced the 
steep elopes which are so conspicuous a feature in the vicinitv of 
Krsini Tal. 

The region we are now ms ider ins  p ~ w s ~ e a  the heaviest average 
rainfall of any portion of the Eurnaon Division. I t  varies between 70 
and 120 mches in the year, of which about 7 per cent. falle diiring the 
winter nnd RO per cent. during the m o n m n .  Frmts are rarelv Revere 
below 5,IH-W feet elev~tion, and the henvy'dem 0 0  ch~rncteridic of the 
unbrnant~ne ar~acr are no longer of Rnv consequence. The slimmer h ~ 8 . t  
from ,4?ril to Jiine is however coneiderable owing to the predominant 
southern aspect and the proximity to the plainq. On ~ t e e p  gonth aspects 
the reenltiap d m e a s  of the soil at this Rewon rr, t a c h  of great im- 
~nrtrmce. 

TAR THTRD REGTONAL BELT. 

We now come ta the broad belt of moantainolls country &etching 
from the crwt of the ontermoat rnnge to the main line of H i m a l ~ v i a  
p k ~  reprepented hv nrrdrinnth, Trielil and othera. The valleyu of the 
R a r d ~ .  Kmi, Rnmgangn nnd Ganges river8 remain rct 9 low level for 



con~iderable distances within the hills so that the Ganges £01. instan& 
at its juaction with the Yindar is still below 2,500 feet elevation. The 
main intervening ridges vary as a rule between 5,000 and 10,000 feet 
elevation. The rocks of which these hills are composed belong- almost 
exclusively to the ancient Purana group which are Yre-Cambrlan sedi- 
mentary deposits conlposed largely of slates, limestones and q~art~zites.  
A hard quartzite and a soft mica schist are met with over extensive 
aceas, whihst bands of hard limestone form some of the most charac- 
teristic features of the country. One such band starting from the Sarju 
between Pandrapali and Chirpatkot extends north-rrent thro;lgh Hama1 
and Chanr in the Pindar valley to Pipalkoti in the valley of the Alakh- 
nand&, the outcrop in the Allnora district haying an average vidth of 
about 12 miles. There are many other ontcrow of limestone, but none 
so extensive as this. Granites, gneisses and other cryst'alline rocks 
form the main axis of the great Hinlalayan range and, in Garhwal, they 
are found almmt exclusivel~ to the north of the district. I n  the Almora 
district they have a far wider distribution and arc not n*ncornmonly ]net 
with in the central mnges, as for instance at Airadeo. 

As might be expected the annual precipitation within this broad 
belt of mountainous country varies ~odsidera~blp, the limits being about 
40 and 80 inches. Some 15 per cent. of this falls pertly es snow and 
partly as rain during the winter, whilst 75 per cent. fa& during the 
monnoon. The heaviest rain occurs along the southern spurs of tlie 
main Himalayan range and in the vicinit'y of the Inore pi-oniine~~t central 
lnnges such aa Dudatoli in the Garhwal c1htric.t and Radkot and T311i~~r 
in the 4lnlora district, whilst the lowest rainfalls ere recorded from the 
p~rt ions of the central ranges n-here the a~u.~~ounding hills :Ire low. n u  
for instaiice Srinagxr in the Gnrlimnl district end Almorir in the 
Almora district. The months of November and December are dry, but 
from Janllarv to April is a period of linsettlrd we:tt'her and frequent 
storm9 which r e ~ t r e  round the 1,rincilm.l mountain heights. At this 
time of tlie vear snow may bc expected down to 5 . 0 0 0  feet and in 
exceptiorially severe winters it may fall as low ;is 3,500 feet elevation, 
I31it on southern aspect.; it rapidly melts bclow nl,ont 9,000 feet. During 
Mag and J l ~ n e  tlir tempemtllre in the low vnllcys is surprisingly high, 
:jnd t t le~r!  same vnlleys 3re frrqlicntlg fillet1 wit11 dnlnp cold mist in the 
enrlv ~ n n r n i n g ~  rli~rinp Jnnunry and F ~ h m n r y .  

TITR FOURTH REGIONAL BELT. 
On ~ x ~ ~ s i n g  north of tlie lrinin Himaln8y~n range the amo~int of 

~,~.t-ripitation drcreaueu :~l~nlptlg and tlie inner forcst-clad  alleys of this 
tr,:~c*t i*ccrire at, most 10-40 in(-Ilea dnring t,hc yenr, of which at lcasf 
30 p r  rpllt. f a l l s  na snolv during the winter trnd B ~ O I I ~  50 per (-ent. 8 8  

rain during tllr monumti. Thr winter is long nnd severe even at the 



l ~ w e s t  elevations, and the summer is generally mild. The rocks here are 
aimihr to those described for the area south of the line of high peaks. 

Finally we come to a narrow belt of country bordering Tibet where 
-the annual precipitation is less than 10 inches and probably 50 per cent. 
or more of this falls as snow during the winter months. The climate 
is extremely rigorous and is more or less identical with that existing in 
Tibet itself. The effect of insolation during the day time is extreme and 

eir is excessively dry. ,4 strong south mind prevails throughout the 
day time and adds to the general effect produced by other dessicating 
agents. The rocks are mainly sedimentary, ranging in age from the 
Camblian to the Tertiary epochs. The whole surface of'the country lies 
above 10,000 feet and trees of all species are entirely absent. 

T h e  Forest Vegetation. 

The forests themselves I propose to sub-divide as follows :- 
I.-Forests lying muth of the line of the main Himalayan peaks 

(namely Kedarneth, Trisul and Nandakot) where the 
a ~ u a l  precipitatim varies between 40 and 120 inches. 

1.-Foreete of the Tarai and Bhabar and throughout the hille 
up to about 6,000 feet on south mpects and 5,i)OO feet 
on north aspects, namely where the climate is tropical 
or subtropical and the mean minimum temperature 
does not fell below 70' F. 

(a) Forests of broad-leaved species np to about 4,000 feet 
elevation where frosts are abaent or light end 
snow practically unknown. 
(i) Deciduous riverein forests of sissu, khair and 

Holoptelia integrifolia which follow the banks 
of the principal rivers up to about 2,000 feet 
elevation. 

(ii) Deciduous forest of miscellaneous species in 
bhe Rhabar. 

(iii) Subdecidnous foreetu of snl in t.he subhimalayan 
tract and oultermost hill ranges 11p to about 
2,500 feet elevaPio'n. 

(iv) Evergreen f o r e ~ t ~  of Eugenia jambolonn and 
other miscellaneou~ species in the uub- 
himalayan tract' and along the banks of 
~trenrns i l l  the outer range9 lnp to abont 8.500 
feet elevation. 



E. (v) Deciduous forests of Anogeissus and other mis- 
cellaneous species in the central and outer 
hill ranges up to about 4,000 feet elevation. 

F. ( b )  Forests of chir extending between 3,000 and 7.000 
feet elevation, where frosts are often severe 
and snow frecliiently falls. 

2. Oak and low-level silver fir forests extending throughont 
the hills between 5,000 and 11.000 feet elevatiy 
namely where the climate is temperate and the mean 
maximum temperature does not rise above 70" F. 

G. ' (i) Bnnj oak  forest,^ between 6,000 and 8,000 feet 
elevation. 

H. (ii) MOTU oak forests between 7,000 and 8,00CP 
feet. 

J. (iii) Karshu 0a.k forests between 7,500 and 11,000 
feet. 

K. (iv) Low-level silver fir forests between 8,000 and 
9,500 feet. 

11.-Forests lying nortll of the line of the main Himalayan peal<q. 
where the annual precipitation varies between 10 and 3 0  
inches. 

L . ( I )  Blue pine forests between 6,000 and 32,000 
feet elevation. 

M. ( i i )  Spruce forests between 7,000 and 10,000 feet. 
N. (iii) Cypress forests between G,rjOO and 9,500 feet. 
0 .. (iv) Deodar forests between 8,000 and 10,000 feet. 
P. (v) Forests of nlixed hardwoods between 7.000 

and 0,000 feet. 

8 (vi) High-level birch forests between 9,500 rill< 
12,000 feet. 

R. (vii) High-level silver fir forests between 9.500 
and 12,500 feet. 

6. (viii) Alpine bii~l~land between 10.000 i~tld 1 3 ,:00 
fect. 

111.-Riishl~nd lying within n Ixm-onr belt of conntry bordering 
Tibet where tllc :1nn11~1 yrecipitation is below 10 inches 

T. (i) Riverside 1)uqhlnnd between 11,000 and 14,000 
feet elev R t '  1071. 

v. (ii) Hillsldt~ 1~11~lllnnd between 9.001) and 15,000 
feet. 

Rnch o f  t11e.t~ 1o1cr;t ( Y ) I I I I I I I I I I I ~ I C ~  l ) ~ : l l ' i ~ i ~  :I sej)arate letter will I I O ~ -  

dlecns~ed Jn fnrthrr detnil. 



4. I)scr~uous RIVERAIN FORESTS OF S ~ S S U  (Dalbergja s i s~oo ) ,  
khair (Acacia Catechu) AND Holoptelea integrifolz'a. 

Both sissu and khair are pioneers on bare sandy and gravelly 
dcpsits  bordering the rivers and streams of the subhimalayan tract 
where extensive foreste of these species are to be found. Such newly 
formed soils may be colonised ip the first instance by grasses such as 
Sncachamm spcmtaneurn and Saccharum Munja .or by shrubs such as 
Orthartthera viminea and Tamarix dioica, but sissu and khair are the 
&ly two species which form natuml tree forest d i r e ~ t  without the 
intervention of any preparatory types of vegetation. I n  the case of 
both these species the seed is mainly disseminated by the agency of 
water, but whereas s ism h w  become RO specialised in its requirements 
that it rarely reproduces itself except where the seed is brought down 
by flood water in the open, khair is less exacting and reproduces itself 
spondically beyond the reach of floods in open forest .or grass land. One 
of the characteristic features of these forests is the absence d 
other tree species and though sissu and khair are often found mixed, 
this too is rather the exception than the rule. That they are not more 
fr~quently found mixed is probably due to the heavier seeds of the 
klrdr  being deposited where there is too much current for the lighter 
fruits of the aissu to come to rest." 

When occurring in mixed crops the sissu smn outstrips the khair 
owing to its more rapid and greater height growth and a. two-storied 
canopy is usually the result. Whilst the crops are young the soil may 
be dmost bare or a more or less dense growth of Saccharum sponta- 
nerrm, 9. Munjn, Arhtida cyananthn and other grssrpes may be present. 
As the foreet grows older the grasses are usually replaced by a dense 
growth of Pogoat~mon plect~anthoides, tldhutoda Vasicrr or M~lrraya 
Koenigii and thie in turn may under favournble c~ircumstancea be replaced 
by a dense growth of Holoptelen integrifolia. Khnir ant1 .ribvs~r crops 
RW, owing to their position, frequently washed away. Here and there 
however the laud qnrfnce becomes permanent and ir padnnlly elevnted 
hv the addition of f r e ~ h  clepsits. A s  the surface rise8 nbove the level 
of floods the forest mill .slo\x-Iy hu t  surely change to one composed of 
miwellaneous speries in which Iihnir and IIolopf~lcn m a y  constitute 
~nry ing  proportions of the crop. 

B. &K!ID~oFs MIRCF;I.LANEOT;R FORESTS OF TTIT", R H A R ~ R .  
ontlined nhove the. strictly riverain t(ypt8 of fore& which escape 

being ma~hed &way by floorl~ mill  lowly undergo greet changeu end 
thegc will in -ms~st cnses result in n decidnon~ typc. of fore& composed 
of many different apecir.. Rlirh changer in the composition of the 

__ - -- -_- -_---__.--____I_ _____ 
* Vide Hsin~e' notnnv ?f B i h ~ r  ~ n d  Oria~e.  Part 1. 



forest will be accompanied by corresponding changes in the land 
amongst which the most important is the raising of the surface above the 
n.orma1 level of floods. At tlle salne time there will be considerable 
improve~nent of the soil, the upper layers of which will be enriched hy 
the addition of humus. I t  is thus not unconlmon to find the riverain 
forests flankecl by misc.ellnneous forests, the latter occnlring on distinctly 
raised tenaces or plateaux. The plateaux tend tgo become more pro- 
nounced the nearer they are to the base of the outer hills and they 
constitute the typical Bhabar deposits already described. As a resillt 
of their composition and origin these deposits are ~llaract~erised bv a 
high degree of porosity combined with a deep water level, and thie 
insufficiencv of water is reflected in the deciduous nature of the forest. 
Other faetbrs which have had considerable influence on the develop 
luent and composition of these forests are g~.azing, lopping and burning;. 
Though generally unsuited t.o habitation throughout the year these 
tracts have from time in~mernorial been resorted to by grazier~ during the 
winter months. T~xrge numbers of Ru~naonis also migrate each yeer 
from the neighbonring llills and carry on temporerv cold weather culti- 
vation in the Rhabar. T h i ~  is eslvcially the casc in the Haldwani 
Division. M& has therefore exerted a considerable influence on the 
forests, and the natural density is often ~nuch reduced whilst in some 
cases forest has reverted to grassland in which Andropogon w~zrwcatua 
is not infrequently the dominant species. 

Amongst trees there is no single species which ever forms pnm 
forest of any extent and in most cases the forest is completeljr mixed. 
The chief characteristic of all the common  tree^ is their leafless condition 
during the hot weather. Mallotus pkil ippin~nais is a notable excep 
tion, but thiu tree is more often completely dominated a,na should mther 
be classed with the other greg~rions undershrnbs ~ u c h  as Adhalroda 
tfasirn, Dc.nd~ocolo??l~rs sirictzrs and C l ~ r o d e n d r o ~ l  infortlrnnt~tvn which 
are also evergreen. The co~nmonest trees in these fore~ts are Rombnx 
malo baricum . Adina cordifolia , Lag~rstrcemin part,ifEorn, Hnlarrlr ~ n a  
ant idyscn tcrico, C a s ~ i a  Fi .c t~da,  Llnnnc-o grandis, Crar~rqo pinnlr tn , 
Rnndio lot~gispino and Z i q p h u s  m/lnpyra,  the first two often 
towering hend and shonlder~ abme all the other  specie^. I n  the tranei- 
t i o n ~ l  ~ tages  between the true river~in and the miecellaneoua it is offen 
found that Holopfelen, intcgrif i l ia.  .4 dinn cnrdifolicl, Mnrinqo oolcifcra 
and Tvriqhtia tnmentoao are t'he first to appear. Some typicd 
shrnhs of the miscell~neous forests ar~-Ziz?lphrls iujwbo. Hclictprca 
T R ~ T C I ,  Vrena 'lobrrtn and Sido ae~nnicnfo l jo .  
c, ~~~~~~~~~~or-s FORESTS OF snl (Shorccl &bmta) .  

Sal forme extensive foreut~ and i~ highly gregerious. Where other 
fnctors are fnvoomhle the upper limit of gal is probably to s 





This table shows that the hill type is very distinct since it  does 
not contamill a single typical species which is also typical of other types. 
It also shows that the Tarai and Bhabar types are not so distinct from 
each other and that' many species are typical of both. Grasses appear 
in abundance in all types of sal forest where sufficient light reaches the 
ground. Three of the commonest species are Antlzistiria gigantpa, 
Sncchar~im ATarengn and Imperatcl arund innc~a .  These often form 
dense patches of grass wherever the tree caliopy is broken, but in such 
cases there is a contin~lal struggle between grasses and trees or shrubs 
(such as Mallotus and Callicnrpn macroplrylln) for the possession of 
the ground. I n  most sol forests of whatever type, sal comprises 80 
to 90 per cent. of the dominant tree species and tends to form a dense 
canopy. That the virgin sal forests contained a much higher percent- 
age of miscellaneous species than our present forests, cgnnot be doubted. 
Large sums are anilually spent in eliminating all such comparatively, 
worthless species and the balance of nature is now heavily weighted 
in favour of sal and a few other valuable t'imbers. Not only eo, but 
certain species with limited coppicing powers such as Buchannnia 
latifolia and Lahnen qrandis are heavily handicapped in the struggle 
for existence. ' g a l  is itself aubdecidnons and all the commone~t t'ree 
associates are decidnons with the exception of E u g ~ n i a  jambolana and 
Mallotits philippin ensis. Amongst shrubs there is considerable varia- 
tion though two of the commonest, Cl~roilendron infortunaturn and 
Colcbronkin oppositifolin, are evergreen. 

Hill sub 

In  the hills sol does not extent1 beyond the outer ranges even 
though the main river valleys of the central ranges are well below the  
maximum elevation at which this species mlill grow. I n  the outer hills 
it is colnnlonly foiind 11p to about 9,500 feet elevation on south aspects 
and 3,500 on north. Wit,hin these iiltitudinal limits tlie driest south 
slopes are usually occupied by Anogcissus latifnlia and other deciduous 
species whilst along shady ravines on north aspects the snl gives place 
to a mixed evergreen anil tlecidnons forest in ~ h i c h  Tcrmi,iolicl tomcn- 
tosn, Cedrela Toonn and Eugsnicl jntnbolnna are fieldom nhsent. The 
und~rlving rocks are nlmost invnri:~hly snndrock or Nahan sandstone. 
(;wing 9 shrtllowness ant1 dryness of the soil the growth of ~ a l  in 
the hills is poor. A notable fcatnre or Inany hill forests is the prevalence 
of tlic c,liinher nn~lh in in  17nhlii. Tn tlic l\'alagnrl.~ nivision sol occurs on 
a compn~~atively amrrll aren of tertiary conglomel.ate up to ~ h o u t  3,000 
fcet e1cr:ttion. The type of forest found here on northern nspecta. with 



moderate slopes, seems to bear a much closer resemblance to the Bhabar 
than the Hill type, as might be expected from the nature of the subsoil. 

Bhabar sal. 

Descending to the Bhabar we find sal occupying the highest river 
terracee of the Bhabar proper, also the more ancient Bhabar deposits of 
the Duns which lie between successive Siwalik ranges or between them 
and the outermost ranges of the Himalaya. The sal in these tracts 
may be regarded as the climax to a succession of forest communities 
commencing with the riverain and passing through the miscellaneous 
types already described. The soil is usually a moist loam overlying 
extensive beds of sand, river gravel and boulders. The permanent water 
table is at a great depth but the highly permeable subsoil usually ensures 
a considerable degree of moisture in the lipper layers. As already men- 
tioned the undergrowth in the Bhabar sal areas is often dense and is 
compmed to a large extent of Clerotl~ndron infortu?zaJum which grows 
gregariously over extensive areas. The genera Flemingia and Deslno- 
dium are well represented. There are no less than four common species 
of Desn~odium namely ID. polycarpum, D .  l a x i f l m ~ m ,  D .  gangeticum 
and D .  pulchellun~ whilst three species of Plerningia a* also common 
namely F. bracteata, F. semialnta and F .  p708trata. Climbers are 
normally abundant and special mention nlay be made of Milleto'in 
az~riculata and (in the Haldwani Division) Ddbergia aolubilis. When 
blanks are formed in the forest two grasses which commonly appear are 
3mperata arz inr l innc~n and .I ntlristirin gigantpa. 

Tarni .?(11. 

Below the  Bhabar the sal cmtinues into the Tarai, mhere it is 
usi~ally confined to ground which i~ only slightly raised above the level 
of swamps and waterlogged " chaors " (flat gramy areas). These forests 
constitute the tnie Tarai type of gal. The water level is never far below 
the surface of the groiind and excessive moisture and inferior *ration 
have produced a far poorer type of aal to that which is found on tlle 
Bhabar deposite. On high river banks (damars) and in their vicinity 
the f o r e ~ t  generally i~nproves owing to better drainage. Throughout Dhe 
Tarai tlie subsoil i s  ~isuxllg sand with little or no indication of gravel 
or boulders, htlt in some cases the ~ltrata change to clay and then the 
soil becomes still less favollrable to the sal. The grassy chaars which 
interwct the aal forests of the Terai are often extensive. 'rhey are 
frequentlv only slightly below the level of the fo re~ t ,  n drop of two or 
three feet being srlficient in Rome cases to change the forest into gram 



laud. The dominaht grasses in these chaors are Anthistiria giynntca , 
Erianthus Ravenntr, Snccharum spontaneum, Saccharurn Narcnga and 
Ancl~opogon nzuricatus, and in such localities t'rees and shrubs are either 
widely scattered or entirely absent. fiome trees typical of chaors are- 
Bo~nbnx mlabaricunr, Lagerstrcumia parviflora, Luv~rten gra?ltlis, Alitw- 
gyna pnrvifolia, Bu tes frondosa, Carega nrborcn and Randin iiliqiru)sn, 
arl~ilst Helicteres Isora is often abundant, half hidden beneath the 
grass. All the above species are necessarily fire I-esistant since the grass 
is  frequently if not annually burnt. 

Forests of this type ;Ire of limited extent since the waterlogged con- 
ditions of the soil necessary for their existence are rarely present. They 
occur for the most part along the banks of Tarai streams and to a 
much more limited extent along the banks of streams in the onter 
ranges 11p to about 2,500 feet elevation. I n  the latter case evergreen 
forest is restricted to a narrow belt sometiilles oilly a few feet wide on 
either side of t,he stream. I n  the Tarai the belt is often ninth wider 
and under exceptionally favourable co:~dition~ may extend 100 yard0 
from either bank. I t  would be possible to subdivide the evergreen 
forests into a swamp type, a moist miscellaneous type and a type bortlering 
the banks of ravines in the  hill^. These types are however essentially 
one and only differ in that there is a larger excess of \ ~ i ~ t e r  in the w a m p  
type which is therefore slightly more deciduous in character than the 
other two. This is shown by t,he presence of such tleciduous s1)ecies 
ae Treuva nudiflorn, Biscl~ofia jnvn r~ica and Ficw glomerclta which are 
mainly characteristic of tlle swamp forests and only fount1 to n limited 
extent in the other tppee. I n  evergreen forests the tree canqpy is nsnallp 
dense, and is compowd of a llnnlber of species none of which i s  p.eg:~rioiis 
with the exception of Eugenia jnn?bola.na and to a. less extent Trewia 
?~~rtliflorn. TI-re tree canopy mny be two storied or not, but is almost 
invariably standing over a dense g r o ~ t h  of evergreen shr11l)s. Grasse~  
arc3 11or:n:llly absent but there nlay be an abund;~.iice of ferns. The 
aoil is 11s1ially black owing to the presence of much mw hnmns. The 
n-rost t,vpiea.l tree species in addition to those already ~nentil~ned are- 
Rlrrlcnlia jon~bolnlla, Mallotu~ philippilzensis, Xylosntn longifolin, 
PI8wbp lclnc~olotn, Corallin intcgwrin~a, Alstonin scholnn'n and to n some- 
what I ~ R A  extent Crarcln Toom.  CclIanlus tcn,uis often forms impene- 
ttable cane h r ~ k e s  over con~ider~ble  arens of the trrle swamp t y p .  The 
rorrlmonest  shrub^ are-Ardiain snlannc~a, itlurrnycr Knnigii, Crlycoamis 
pcntnph?llln, ddhotodn C'nsicn and Dtrdalacclnthu.9 ncroostts whilst Citrw 



naedirn. Ligustruln r~~buattrrn and Hyptinnthera stn'ctn are also typical 
but not always present. 
E. MISOELLANEOUB DECIDUOUS FORESTS AT LOW ELEVATIONS 

IN THE HILLS. 

These forests ore fonnd throughout the central and outer hill rmges 
up to about 4,000 feet elevation, above which they usually give place 
to the chir pine. They occur on all aspects and therefore differ much 
in composition. The slopes are frequently steep and always well drained 
a i d  this combined with high temperatures produces conditions of great 
dryness. In  this important respect the conditions are similar to those 
which exist in the miscellaneous forests of the Bhabar. There is how- 
ever this important difference; the Bhabar soil is of great depth and 
porosity whilst in the hills the soil is usually shallow. The conditions 
in the I3habal are therefore more favourable and the composition of 
these t u o  types of forest is snfficient1:r diverse to j ~ l ~ t i f y  their separation. 

The trees are mostly cleciduoos, being leafless or nearly so during 
the hot treather. The only species of tree found gregariously over Iarqc 
areas is Anogeisstrs latifnlin, such gregarious forest being rriainry 
reetricted to south aspects. A characteristic of all these foreats 
is their poor height growth, fifty feet being seldom exceeded. On 
southern aspects an open canopy is the rule and where, as is so often 
the caue, lopping and browsing have been excessive the Aorests rapidly 
det-,?.inrate into R scrub (.omposed of such s h n ~ b s  a8 Carissa opacn, Rhus 
~ ( I T I - .  ,',,I ( I  and Wood\ordin frrr tic0.m. The commonest trees in addition 
to ;l?zogedssus are-Oyeinin  dalbergioides, Terminnlia tomcntosa,  
Burr hr rrrn rarirgata , Bauhinwl retusa,  Lnnnen g m n d s ,  Mallotus philip- 
pinen.sl.9, Snpium insigne, Sterculia villosa, Engelhardtia Colebmnkinna 
and Clochidinn vel?ctinum. 

Rhnth~  are largely subdecidnone such as Indiqof~rn pztlchclln, Rhua 
p ~ o i / l o r n .  FVoodfordia fiuticoso and Murrayn Kmnigii,  or evergreen 
H I ~ C ~  a~ .~Zdl~atnda Vnaica, Colebrookin oppositifolia and Ca7issa opnca all 
c,f which are common. Nyctanthc.9 nrbor tr i~f  i~ which is decid11oo.q and 
often gregarious ia typical of drv so~~thern  dopes and especially of 
mondnry-gmwtl~ scr~ib forest. 

F. FORESTS O F  cl~dr (Pinus longifolio) 

Thest. ordinarily extend on south aspects from 3,500 to 7,000 feet 
and on north especte from 3,000 to 6,500 feet e b ~ a ~ t i o n .  Chir is found 
on fill geologicnl formntions wl~ich m u r  within itn range, though on 
ceertain southern elopes with a limedone er~bmil it ie una,ble to e x i ~ t  on 
nccount of the dryness of the soil com1)ined with high temperatures. 
Nevertheless A i r  forests ran establis11 tli~mselves on dry southerr) :~qp~cfs  
where un-ing to the xelaophytic contlitions and the prevalencc nF fires few 
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other tree or sllrub species survive. In  all chir forests the pine is thq 
sole dominant, and it is not at aU unusual tro find it  the only tree species 
present, though on north aspects where there is more moisture in the 
soil and fires are less destnictive, scattered brees of other species may 
occnr. They are however rarely present in sufficient numbers to produce 
anything approaching a second story. Moreover the chir itself seldom 
forms very dense forest. The ground is always covered with a more 9r 
less dense crop of grasses whatever the aspect or density of the over- 
head canopy, and there is also a discontinuous undergrowth of shrubs 
often so widely scattered that at a short distance their nresence is 
scarcely noticeable. 

The open nature of the forests, the absence of other tree specieti 
and the poverty of nndergrowth are attributable partly to fires which 
have in the past swept annually thronghout their length and breadth, 
partly to the zerophytic co~lditions under which they grow and partly 
to the fact that the chir zone is often closely associated wit'll cultivation 
and its attendant heavy lopping and felling. The chir itself is especially 
adapted to withstand fires by means of its thick bark, its coppicing 
powers whilst young and its rapid growth when once established. I n  
the same way practically every common shrub found in clrir forest is 
adapted in Rome way to resist fire, for instance by means of deciduous 
shoots as with Ind ip fera  Dosua and Cle~ode?zdr!m scrraturn, or by means 
of a vigorous power to produce rootsuckers as with Ougeinin rhlber- 
gioides and Woodfordia fruticosa, or unusual powers of reproduction 
by coppice shoots as with F i c ~ l s  Roxburghii, Crlochidiol? uclutimc nl and 
many others. In the case of Hamiltonia suaveo l~ns  strong powere of 
coppicmg are combined with a thick ~ucculent bark to the roots, which 
enables this shnib to exist on the hottest and driest, slopes. The 
majority of subsidiary species are decidnons or partly so, dropping their 
leaves a s  a rule from March to May and not, as with the deciduous 
species.of higher levels, during the winter months. 

Towards its lower limit chir passes insensibly into forest of mixed 
miscellnneoi!e ~pecies and less frequently direct into sal forest. Anlong 
~pecies of the miscellnneous forest which frequently occur with chir are- 
En? blica officinalis, Ougcinin dalbergioidcs. Baullinin varicgnta , FI(-~Ls 
Roxbur@ii, Glochidion rcltitilzum and Hrrl,iiCtonin ~ m v ~ o l e n s .  On rocky 
~outllern aspects Euphorbin Roylcana is oftell abundant and in areas 
subject to heavy grazing and lopping Rhus paruiflora and Wooiifordio 
.frtrtIc~~.w someti~nes form a n  undergrowtll of vnrping density and extent. 
Ton.:l~.dq its uppr  limit and in m o i ~ t  or ~ l i : ~ d g  ravines the chir gradually 
gives pI:~ce to hn~l j .  Acchnto7lfhcm t o ~ ~ i c n t o s n ,  Indigofrm ptrlch~lln and 
Deal~~ndirr~~r son1 btcc.)~sr are often abundant in thew uppels chir areas. 



The three principal oaks are the banj, mortc. and karshu and each 
occupies a mgre or less distinct altitudinal zone. Before proceeding to 
;I special account of each oak type the following facts which apply equally 
to all, are of special interest. The soil is usually moist though due south 
aspeets often form marked exceptions and there is a high degree of 
atmospheric humidity thronghout the monsoon period from mid-Jane to 
mid-September irrespective of aspect. The effect of this is seen in the 
ch;~.racteristic manner in which the trees are draped in a rich epiphytic 
flora of mosses, ferns and lichens. Fires have probably passed through 
the forests situated on south aspects at intervals of a few years and have 
considerably influenced its density and composition. On north aspects 
 fire^ have been much less frequent and their influence has not been a 
factor of great impxtance. On the other hand the influence of man 
on these forests has been very great. All the oaks are good fodder and 
continuous nnregrilated lopping has converted or is still cimverting-the 
more accessible forests into scrub. This scrub according to the special 
local conditions will either pass int-, grassland or will give place to a 
bushy secondary growth which iisually consists very largely of the 
following shrubs-Berberis nsiatka, B. Lycium, B. ariafata, DC, B .  
Chitria, Spirnn cnncscens, Prinsepia utilis, Elschoitzia polystaclzya and 
Cmtc~q11s crenuln.f n.  

I n  all the oak and silver fir forests a b u t  to be described there is 
usually a more or less extensive ground flora of herbaceouu plants which 
die down after the rains. To name n few conspiclious examples, 
P t~r id ium rrquile'num is often characteristic of open b a y  forests, Sen~cio  
rz~finervi.~ form8 dense undergrowth in many forests of knrshu or silver 
fir, whilst Polyylonum nmpl~xicnule i~ sometimes abundant in morli 
farest s. 

Rnnj is ordinarily found between 6,000 and 8,000 feet elevation, bllt 
it also occupies t'he nloister ]%vines running down into the ckir zone 
where it often reaches as low an elevation as 3,500 feet. A notable 
feature of this species is its capacity to e~tablish itself on the mogt 
nnfavourable ~011th aspects, but whi l~t  m ~ h  forests are a l w ~ y s  very open 
those on north aspects are nuually d e n ~ e .  I n  the former case the ground 
i~ al~ncxqt invariably clothed with dense grass, which on mrthern aapects 
may be almoet absent. The banj oak itself  ha^ considerable fire-resisting 
qualities, the most important of which is probably its great power of 
repmduction by coppic,e shoots. There are few other treee which sncceRR- 
f ~ ~ l l v  colnpte with i t ,  thoiigh there are alwayu a few broad-leaved 
dec iduo~ ,~  trees scattered through the forest,. On ~011th a s p ~ ~ t s  there i~ 



usually amongst the grass a number of scattered small shrubs with fire- 
resisting adaptations such as Flemingia fruticulosa and Itzdigofera 
Mosua the shoots of which die back more or less completely each year. 
On the other hand north aspects produce a fairly dense second st'ory of 
smitll trees and shrubs which are about equally evergreen and deciduous, 
though t,he general effect produced is rather that of an evergreen under- 
growth because the comlnonest species such as Rhododendron orborczim 
and some of the laurels are evergreen. There are few conlmon tree 
species in bani forests with the exception of Pieris ovalifnlia though some 
such as L i t s ~ a  unlbrosa and I l ex  dipyrena are locally common. With 
shrubs it is a different matter and the number of colninoil shrubs is very 
large. The commonest are Bcrberis asiaf icd , B. Chitria,  Desmodium 
tilici-foliuwz, Indigofera Gerardiana and Lindera pulcherrimn whilst 
amongst nndershrubs may be mentioned Caryopferis grata, I n ~ t I a  Cappa,  
M l l r s i ~ z ~  africana, P l e c t ~ a n ~ t h l ~ s  C e t s a ,  Sltrobilanthcs alotus, S .  Dnlhrou- 
sianus. S .  glz~tinosus and in moist places Elscholtzio flava. Mention 
must also be made of the ringal Arundi?~aria falco,to which is often 
abundant. 

illorlt forests are found from 6,500 U3 9,000 feet elevation and these 
forests occupy to a large extent an intermediate zone between the ban] 
and karshu; but whereas the two latter form extensive forests on south 
aspects, the moru  only occurs sp~radicallp in such 10ca~lities. I t  attains 
its maxin~um development at elevations between 7,000 and 8,000 feet 
on deep moist soils and especially where the subsoil is limestone. The 
canopy is generally dense and there is nearly always a. thick s e c ~ n d  
story, partly evergreen and partly deciduous, composed of sma 11 trees 
and shrubs of varying sizes. On account of the density of the gron-t11 
and the prevailing moist conditllms fires only penetrate in exceptional 
years. There are nsnal1~- a few scattered  tree^ of other species competing 
with the worri for dominance, the coinnlonest of which are Querc~rs 
inco~lcl,  Q. n(*~?irc.nrpifolio, Bcflilo a l t lo ide~ ,  Carpinus ~iminca and r l  crr 
cmsittnl . Other con~lnon tree species are I l ex  dipyrenn, Euonyrnzts 
pcndlblrr.c, JlrncRil~rx Dzsthici and Sllrnp1oco.c rnmosissimrr all of wllich 
are t~reivgrc.cn. Many of the sl~rnbs coml~~nnly follnd in bnuj  forest arc 
almost eq~inlly common in nlorlr #west, hnt the folloming additional 
spcim may Ile inciitioiied. nainely-Stnph ylrn Emoai ,  Sarcococcn 
1 T I  ~ n r r ~ i i  nlbifloro n.lld Strobilonflzcs urol/jcllir. TI)(-! 
ringnl A ~ u n d i ~ ~ a r i a  Fnlco)lcri is alsn n,3t infreqllently present, 



J. FORESTS OF knrshu (Quercus semecarpifolia). 

The karshtl occupies the highest zone amongst the oaks, and 
forests of this species are found between 7,500 and 11,500 feet over very 
extensive tracts. I t  is found equally on north and south aspects, and 
in the extensive areas occupied by this type of forest the karshu has 
few successful competitors besides Abies Pindrow and Quercus dilatata. 
The fir llowever only occurs on a small fraction of the area occupied by 
ka.rsliu, and moru can only compete with success on north aspectq 
towards the lower limit of the karshu. At its bmer limit it most 
frequently passes into banj forest tho~igh on due north aspects it often 
gives place ta moru, spruce or silver fir. At its upper limit it passes 
i n h  forests of birch, silver fir and rhododendron, though on south 
aspects it more usually passes directly into pasture land, the passage 
being always abrupt without any gradual transition. 

Typicai forests of knrshu on both north and ~ o u t h  aspects are 
dense. A second story of tree ~pecies is sometimes present but is often 
only represented by scattered individuals and may be entirely absent. 
A third story of shrubs is always present under normal conditions and 
varies in density inversely with that of the overhead cover. Rh0dodf.n- 
dron arbwef~m is still almost as abundant in the karshu forests aA it 
was 3,000 feet lower in the banj. Among the commoner tree species 
i n  the second story may be mentioned IEex dipyrenn, Acer c ~ s i u m ,  Accr 
pict~tm, Acer acuminatum and locally Taxus baccata the yew. Shnilm 
occlu in great variety but some of the commonest ere-Rosa sericea, 
Rosa macroph y lla, Cotoneaster acuminatn, 19alix elegans, Ribes glaciale, 
St robilanthea ntropurpureus, Viburnum f d e n s ,  V. stpllulatum and 
V. cotinifolium. The last nanlerl is equally abundant in all types of 
oak forest from banj to karshu. Two species of ringal are characteristic, 
namely-A. jnumaremia and A. spothiflora, both of which form dense 
a.nc1 continnons nndergrowth beneath the oak over extensive areas. The 
combination of k a r ~ h z ~  with A .  jaunsarensis is eetimatecl to occupy Inore 
than 50 aqnare miles in Cfarhwal alone. 

The low-level silver fir is found between 7,000 and 10,500 feet eleve- 
tion and forms continuous forest between 8,000 and 9,500 feet. The only 
occurrence of t h i ~  ~ p e c i e ~  on the outer hill ranges is 8 small community a t  
Debthal about 15 miles east of Naini Tal. There is alm an outlier in 
the Thali reserve in E a ~ t  Almora. With t h e ~ e  two exception8 it ifl 
restricted to the higher central ra,nges a'nd the main Hirn~lnvan range 
itself. Wherever the silver fir cH-cnrg it, i~ thc dominant ~pecies thollgh 



when mixed with spruce, as is not infrequently the case, the two are 
conjointly dominant. I t  is very exceptional to find a forest in which 
the silver firs are sufficiently dense for their crowns to be actually in 
eontact, and in the majority of silver fir 43rests they are more or less 
tvidely scattered. This however does not imply that the ground is 
incompletely covered. On the contrary even in the forests where the 
trees are widely scattered the soil is seldom exposed because a second 
,story of trees is always present, except in the very densest forests, and 
a third story of shrubs is also never entirely absent and may be compara- 
tively dense also. I n  forests lying south of the main Himalaya11 range 
the seoond story is most frequently composed of either karshu or nloru 
oak, but north of this as the oaks disappear their place is taken by a 
nlistlise of broad-leaved deciduous species the, commonest of which are 
Ul~,cus Wallichinna, Aesculus indica , .4cer casiunz and Corylus Jacque- 
o n .  Common shrubs composing the third story are Rosn ~~lacro- 
pll ylla, Deutxia starninea , Viburnl~))~ stelluln tunt, V. neruosum , Bcrbnris 
nfinis and Strobilantltes Wallichii, whilst the two ringals i2rzrlitli1znria 
jnu nsnrensis and A .  spathiflora lire often found in abundance. 

L. FORESTS OF RLITE .PINE (Pinus cxcclsa) . 
Fairly extensive forests of blue pine exist beyond the nlain range 

within the drainage of the Alakhnanda river, whilst south of the main 
range only small patches of forest occur and then allnost invariably on 
!imest,one. This species is not foi~nd in the va;lleys immecliately east 
of the Pindar, but reappears in the Dhauli and Kali valleys of the tZlmora 
district. I t s  range of altitude is verp variable and is probablv largely 
dependent on t8he snowfall. The outlying patches south of the nli~in range 
nrc fonnd between 6,000 and 8,500 feet, immediately north of the lnain 
rilnge between 6,500 and 10,000 feet, whilst 111 the still drier tract 
(~ronncl Malari and Niti it is fonnd between 10,000 and 12,000 feet, 
scattered trees being occasionally found up to 12,500 feet. Imme- 
di:~,tely north of the main range the principal tree associates vary 
nc.cording to e1ev;ttion. Thus between 6,500 and 7,500 feet cypress 
and deodar are often present. from 7,500 to 9,000 feet spruce, 
from 8,500 to 9,500 feet A h i f u s  Pindrotc, and from 9,600 to 10,000 
f ~ e t  ,4 hies Webbiann. Forests of blue pine usually pass into Brtrrla 
~ t f i l i s  or ,4 bies Webbinnn at their upper limit and into deodar or q-preaR 
atj their lower. Dense crops are quite exceptional owing to the d i ~ e s t r o u ~  
fires which sweep periodically t'hrollgh the areas. These fires niav s t  
 time^ pt.acticJly exterminate the whole forest' and it is solely due to its 
nonderful reprodnct,ive powers that the species h ~ s  been enabled to 
~rraintain itself. 1Tnder most forests there is a more or less dense crop 



of grass nnd ill all such cases shrubs are conspicuously absent. Those 
that wcur are usually well adapted to resist damage by fire, for examhle 
1,rdigofera G erardinrra, Hyper icum cernuum, Rhus  Cotinus, Indigofera. 
Ijosida .and E x c ~ c a r i Q  ncerifolia . Other common shrubs are Aralia 
c-i.ssifolic1, . I rtemisin vest  ita and Salix elegans. 

M. FORESTS OF S P R . ~ C E  (Picea Morindn). 
Spruce is not found east of the Garhwal district and, as in the c a w  

of the blr~e pine, such forests as occur soutll of the main range are 
usua l l~  found on limestone or in localities where the rainfall is believed 
to be below the average for the surrounding country. Here they afe 
u s u i ~ l l ~  restricted to elevations between 7,000 and 9,000 feet though 

the north of the main range thev reach 10,000 feet. The spruce is 
restricted entirely to north or northerly aspect,s. Forests in which it is 
the sole do~ninnnt are exceptional and south of the main range it is 
usr~i~lly found associated with C;)ufrcus scmccurpjiolia or Q .  dilatata whilst 
nor1 11 of the main range the principal associates are Abies Pindrow and 
Yintcu cxcelsn. Pores% of spruce mixed with broad-leaved decid-ious 
cpec.ies also occupy e\iensive areas and are a marked feature of t'he 
laudscape, since the tell conifers stand out like sentine1.s towering high 
above the broad-leaved forest n-hicll surrounds them. Spruce forests 
are often dense and usually contain a distinct semnd story composed of 
broad-leaved trees such ;ts Acsculzv irtdica, Corglus Jacquemontii,  
Jvglans T P ~ ~ I O ,  Acer cw.viu~n and R ~ z ~ R  punjabcnsis. There is also as e 
rule a difitinct and often dense third story of shrubs such as R h a m n ~ i s  
t~ i rqo tc~ .  Rcrberis Chitr ia,  Dc~morliurn tilicrfolium, Vibztrllrtm .steEluln- 
t u t ~ i  and Snrcococcn saligna. 

('!-press forest occurs south of the main Himalayan range as well 
as to the north, but in the former case only in small and scattered patches 
an11 then invnti:tblv r,n :! limestone soil on account of It a con~ynrative 
dqmess. That lime is not in any way necessary to the cypef is is  
~hon-11 by the fi~ct that in the drier climate to the north of the main 
range it grows freely on quartzite as well a s  gneias. Forests of this 
spr ies  are follntl between 6,500 and 9,500 feet. I t  i s  capxblr of exiuting 
on rockv precipitone  elope^ with little soil beyond what h d p c ~  in the 
rwvices of the  rcwks though in such  itn nations the gmwth i~ always 
etunted and the trees are scattered. C y p r e ~ ~  is extremely sllsceptible 
i,, fire a t  all ~ t a g e s  of its life and it is probably t h i ~  susceptibiliby more 
r!lnn :In!: other cause which 1 1 ~ s  driven it to cling t o  the deep mcky 
pr~vipic*e~ nnrl to A n n  n l l  p n w y  afess. Exceptions occur in the c:~se 
of P f ~ u  isdclted patches ~ o n t l ~  of the main range in which a ( l ~ f y ;  soil 



favour8 a dense growth of assochtdd species which, by reactillg on the 
naturally moist  condition^, create a barrier to the advance of fire. North 
of the main rrtngc it invariably for'ms open foreet omposed of scattered 
individuals, uslially 011 steep rocky ground. I n  these localities the  tree^ 
ilt~ve to contend with heavy sheep grazing in addition to periodic fires 
of n destructive nature. Such forests as exist south of the main 
range are often associated with Quercus dilatata with or without ;m 
undergrowth of Arundinaria Falcomri , A .  jaunsarensis and other 
shrubs. North of the main range the principal tree ctesociates are blue 
pille and deodar, whilst colnlnon shrubs include A belio triflorn , Berth emin  
linentn, Coriaria nepalen.sis and Spiraa vaccinifoliu~n. 

South of the main Himalayan range deodar only occlirs sporadically 
in a few blue pine and cypress forests. North of the main range i t  is 
found within the drainage of tile -\lakhnanda river where it forms more 
or less pure  forest^ betxeen 8,000 and 10,000 feet. The forests are 
open and the trees do not attain a great height, but heavy sheep grazing 
and the steep rocky nature of the slopes where it is mainly found are 
factors which have nndouhtedly had a material effect on its condition. 
Few tree specie8 are found associated with deodar in theee  forest^ and 
the underg~.owth is 11sna~llp scanty consisting largely of A bclia t~ . ipora ,  
~ ,Onic (*~a  11 ypol~tircr , .JII ) ~ i p ~ r ~ i , v  ?)lacropoda, J .  cornrnll I I ~ . C .  Prun~lx 
dnrq~rcmor~+i i ,  Rihcs Gro,v.vrllnrin and Rosa s ~ r i c a a .  

P. FOR,ESTP OF MIXED HARDWOODS. 

These are to be found to n considerable extent south of the main 
range as well :is to the north. They are invariably found either on 
i~orth a-~pects or as strips along the bottoms of sheltered v~lleys. 
Forests of this type seldom occur over large continuous areaP, and they 
wcm to tlem:~nd ;I f:iirly deep and moist soil. The tree species are 
all decidnoli~ and 11s11a1ly occiir mixed though some, such a8 .4esculw 
indb-o.  . l err  r(rsiurrr and Coi.!yl~is Jocqrremo,~fii  nlnv constitute up to 1 5  
prr cent. of the clomjnant (.~.op and thus form nearly pure forests. Other 
corn~~lo~l  spcics found in these  forest^ are  Ulmus TVclllichiana. Celtiv 
trirtrolis. Jrlqlanr i I punjabensis and Acer pictam. The 
leaf ( > : ~ I I O F ~  is fi-~qoently dense blit these is also 3s a mle nn underpowtl~ 
clonsipting of various shrubs. 

The high-level birch foi.rsbs are chiefly ~he~racteristic of t,he tract8 
lying to the nortl~ of the main Himnlnyal~ range though nelmw stripe 
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of such forest are a180 common on nort6 and  west aspwtq to tlie soiitlr 
of the main r:tnge. I t  is usually found hetween 9,500 ancl 11,500 feet 
elevation, t l~ouqh in the area, of lightrt- snowfnll tc-bw;ircls Niti it is 
commonly found np to 12,000 f e d .  'I'l~o overhenil c;rnopy ~h generally 
open, b ~ i t  there iq almost invarinbb 3 dense ~ ~ n d r i g r o ~ v t l ~  of shrlibs 
about 90 per cent. of which is of t~ l r  composed of Rhndodcndron cam- 
panulaturn and Pyrus foliolosa or Pyrus microphylln. Other shrubs 

& which often form dense unilergl-o~rtll ill these forests are Lonicera 
crlpigena, L. purpurnscan P and Rubrls niveu.7. 

The high-level silver 'fir ncver fornis co~ , t i i i~~o l~ - :  forest of large 
extent ;  on the contrary it tcntl.: lo oc.cllr in slnall patches here and 
there in company with 'Qlic.rczis semecarpifolin or  Brtziln utilis , but 
chiefly the latter. I t  is practically never found on a soilth aspect and 
even on north aspects pure forest of this species is a rare occurrence. 
There are a few slrlall forests ~011th of the main rilnge nt e1ev:ltions 
between 0,500 and 11,000 feet, where it is found along the uppermost 
limit of the oak forest, and if birch forest is absent it may pass direr.tlp 

.into pasture land. North of the main range, forest is follnd up ik 
I2,.50O feet. Tn rnixtlires of hirch and silver fir the latter is dorninint 
and forms as a rule an upper open story wit'h crowns widely sel~arated. 
Tlre lower story of hirch is oft,>11 I'siirly dense ic~iil below thi.; a g a i ~ ~  thcje 
may be a dense undergrowth of shrr~bs of wliic.ll the following arts arnorlc 
the commonest-Cotoneaster aczcminnta , Ror;tr s~ric~crr. Ribr.7 glrrcidlc , 
Ribcs rubrurn and more locally R h  odo(lrrir1roti bnrbr~trr r j r  . 

Above the hirch and silver fir forests there is often ;I gradual tranxition 
throllgll zerophytic 1)ushland into alpine pasture. The  specie8 composing 
this boshland :\re nleo found in open plaf-ea at lower elevations \ \ ] w e  
less fnvo~ir:ible taonditions prevent tlie formation of tree forest. T ~ I I S  
the lower nltitndinnl limits of sncli shrubby growth correspond rollgh1.v 
with thoue of the birch forest tliougl~ t h ~  rlppm. limit  extend^ abo\c. thc 
birch to 13,500 feet. Tlic bir~lly grou~th we :Ire now c:~npidering 
discontinuo~ls in the senw that  it oclcrlt-s i l l  more or l e s ~  isolated pntc-l~es 
varving in extent from :I few w1ri;lre yards up to perhapn 100 acres. Tt 
attains its greatest development 0 1 1  north n ~ p c . t s .  The  terrain is ofter~ 
deep  nnd strpwn with boulders and is freq~lelitly intersected by rock) 
precipices. The  largest of the species are Rhorlodcndron crrrr~pan~llrrtrl~rr 
A I I ~  P!lrrr~ fn/iolo.?a ~vhich also f11rr11 the lergegt individud p e t c h e ~  of 
p w t h .  The  remaining ~ p e c i e ~  are all dwarf and do not exc~erl 3 feet in 



beigl~t. The pi imipal of these are-Lonicera obova.ta, i!L. pamifolia, 
12hodntl~~ldron ,+l~zthopogo~r, R. lapidotuwl and Sa!iz fruticulosa, whilst 
creeping amongst the loom boulders or on steep grsssy banks will be 
found polygon ti?)^ vaccinifolium and Salix Lidleyam,.  Berberis 
~trrlbellata and B. Ku,~lcnonevlsis nla,y also be included here, but they are 
usually met with on steep grassy slopes with a southern aspect. 

The t jpe of bushland found growing along the well watered banks 
of htrea~ns and rivers at high ele\rationa is composed of very few species 
and from the restricted extent of such localities embraces a compara- 
tively sillall area. Salix lrnstata and S. sclerophylla are two of the 
priucipal sllrnbs, the for~ner attaining a height of 8 feet the latter only 
4 feet. Another less common species which usually grows on banks of 
open shing.le is Myrica~ia germanica . 

'L1llc> >l11*11hs composing this type of bushland are all under .-) fect 
11rgIl :11ir1 ~ l~os l l>  under 2 I'eet. They occur eit'her as scattered i l - rd i~~ 
cl11;il pl;~lllx nllicli cover pel-haps olle half or less of tllc surface of the 
ground, or else in small frequently dense patclles scattered over thC 
other.i\ ise bi11.e rocky and sh:~lg slolws. -111 ha\-e soltle adaptatioli to 
1)rotec.t tl1rn1 1 l.oln tlle I>l-on-sing ol' ~l le r l )  nhlc.11 \ j ; t~~t l r r  over tliesc trart:. 
in large herds. For instance the leaves of .4rtcnlisia mumtima end 
1 . ~ t c i . r m r  ~n n1.c strongly aroltlatic, ('ti rti!ln 11u (:c~nrdia~ca and C. pygmaca 

J I O ~ S C -  nlllilt>rolls strol~g and slli~rp spines; Hippoplzae rhnm~~oides, 
Ilonic(~rn rupit*c~lrr 2nd L. spirlo~rr (lei clol) st j ff spinescent 1,r:lnches : 
whilst J I I  t ~ i p ~ f i ~ s  (.our l r l r r  11 is and J. 11.rcttrlo,rtlhirrn 11i1rt~ 1-euinolls distaste- 
I l o  i t  'L'lle I)l.o;ld .le:~vcd species are deciduous ;\ud ponstlss vx.ous 
ivcll 111i111ietl :~(lnpt:~l ion~ to rel:~t-d tl.;~~lspir;ltion. I n  :~ddition to the 
qjec.Ies itIrea(Iy ~~lcntioned E~r.rot~(r t.c'rr~toitlca ;lnd Lo?licercl r/loql,c,r are 
(-on\llron. 

111 c~o~~c.l~~cling tllis sllort ncc-o~ll~t of the cnlin~i~te. geology and I'clrest. 
vegetation T Iliive ~v1eastll.e i l l  aclinonrledging ~nnch 1l~ef111 inforr~iatioli 
obtained from local workillg plans :~nd from tile folloivinp public R t '  1011s :-- 

" Silvic~~lt.ul*t. of Indian t.l-ees," Vols. I--117. Tnorl~l. 

" Son~c. Tndian forest grnssw i~nd their ec~ology, " 1nd.  Fore,st 
I .  I .  I .  P I  I .  HOLE. 

" lTorc\sts ol' thc l<ilm:11111 TSllal)~~. " Purr's/ Rull. o .  45. 
Y?IYTEITES. 



" The influence of t.he hand of lrlan on the distribution of forest 
types in the Kumaun Himalaya," Ind. Forester, 1983. 
C H A M P I O N .  

" The ecology of Tehri Giirhival," Journ. of Ind. Bot .  Soc., 
J-01. IV, 1925. I)UDGEON and EENOYER. 

Tl~oae interested in tllle hl11,ject will also find some filrtller inforu~a- 
tion in ;in articlc by lne entitled " Sotes oil the'forest coinmunities of 
the G t l l - l~~a l  Himalaya " published in Vol. S, No. 2, 1922, of the 
. J ( ; l ~ r r ~ u l  of F:c,olngy. 



Synopsis of the Families. 
yyle dicjtiuXuishillg cllaraclers of the families have bee11 selected wit11 s ~ c c i u l  

rc-rercncr ro tile plnllts ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i l , ~ . ~ l .  111 t,he body of the work uuder each fanlily llc 'c 'c ' l l l l l~  

tile fuul,ly :Ls \v\.hole will I,e found. Tlie plants here ~nentioned 311 hel(ll% to lLrc 
Phall8~0dam6 or flowering plants.  the^ are divided as  follows :- 

A.-Angloeperma. Ovules contained in a closed ovarg, fertilized through the  
stlgrna i ~ n d  style. Families I-XCI. 

I.-Dicotyledons. Leaves net-veined. Parts  of the ~ e r i a n t h  usually in 
rours or fives. Embryo with t ~ o  colyledons. Fnnlilies 1- 
LXXXVII. 

( a )  Polypetalm. Flowers usually bisesual, usually wit11 calys 
and corolla, the latter conslstil~g of distinct petals. Families 
I-XLVII. 

( i )  Thalamiflore. Sepals nsually dist,inct, petals and 
st,smens hypogynous, d i ~ k  usua.lly absent, ovarj  free. 
Families I-XVII. 

( 1 1 )  Disciflorae. Sepals distiuct or co~inaie. petals sonic- 
times connat,e a t  the very base, t o m  naudly ex- 
panded into :I disk betn-een the pebals and the olaq-, 
ornry oflrll immersed in the disk. Familirs  ST7111- 
XXXl'. 

1 1 ; )  Calycifloraa. Cnlys usuallj o l  c:vmbiued sepals. pclalb 
distinct or united at  the base, disk thin o r  wanting, 
stauleus per~ggnous ur epigynous. Families XXXi'I 
- X L V I I .  

(0) Gamopetalae.  plower^ usually bisexnel, ue~lully with ca l j s  
l111d coroliu, the Intter consistillg of roni~utc petals. l ; t ~ ~ ~ : i I i t ? ~  
SLVIII-LXVII. 

( c )  Monoohlamydem. blow or^ often unisexnal, perixn(,l~.lobes 
or-8egment.s 1-aerinte or if 2-seriate b0t.b usually calpcinc. 
If'atnilies LXVIII-LXXXVII . 

11.-Monocotyl~~dons. Leaves on ~hcet~licd or broad.based pdioies. tllc 
hl ;~de  ns~tt~l ly n'l(h parullel veins joined hy undivided trnnscerac 
\-rills. 1';11.ts ul  l l ~ e  peri:untl\ netrally in thrers or nlultiple~ of three. 
Nml)r,vll with oue cotyledon. Families LXXXVIII-XCI. 

B.-Oymnoepern~s. lplo\vers r~niscsunl, pcriantli nonc or incomplete. OvnIca not 
~-nc.lc~srtl i l l  ;In (wl.ry, fertilized by direct cont,nct with the p ~ l l ~ n . ~ r a i t r  or 
t,brol~gh :I  tnbr lormed hg the ~ntegument. Familieb. XCII-XCII.'. 

I .-Dlcotpledom. 

(a) Polgpeblm 

( i )  ThrlamlBo~m. 

1.-Ranuncul~em. Climbing shrubr. Leavtx oppoeite, mmpauud Sepele 
~ r u n ; ~ l l ~  4,  herb:lceoua, deciduous and petalold. Petals nsnting. Stamens numel.t>ns. 
C'orpela numeroue, l.ovulrd. Fruit a, heed of ~ c h e n m .  

11.-Magnollaae&.-Tree8 or climhcrs. Leaves olternete, simple. Sepaln 
:,nd p r l n l ~  nlike in mlrorl~ of three, imbricate. deciduone. Btamene numerone. Crcrpels 
Ilrlrrlen~lln, free or ~lig111Iy vclhcring. Frnit n  pike. 

111.-Anonaaem. 'I'reee or nhrubs. Leaves alternate, entire, exatipulate. 
Repale 9. Potale 6, in t,wn aeries. s tamens numeroue, free. Carpelr nmmems,  k. 
Fmit e ring of snccnlnnt cerpde. 



IV.-Medrperm~cras. Climbing shrubs or amall treee. Leaves alternak, 
entire or lobed, usunlly pa.lminervcd, often peltate. Flowers small, unisexual, trimeroua. 
Stnniene as 111a1iy ;is and opposite the peta,ls, or anthers sessile on a column. O v ~ r i e s  
1 or a, irec. Fruit :L drupe. Seed horse-shoe shnped. 

V .-Berbsridacsle. Shrubs, erect or climbing, often armed. Leavee 
elternnte, simple or compound. Sepals 6, petaloid, in two whorls. Petals 6. Stamens 

G ,  oppositc the peti~ls, opening by slits or ascending valves. Carpels I or 3, free. Fruit 
a Orrry. 

V 1 . - 4 h p p s r i d e ~ .  Trees or ~ h r u b s ,  ofhen scandent, sometimes armed. 
J.e:~ves alterni~te, ~ i m p l c  or diglt,a:e. Sepals 4. l'etals 4. Stamens numerous; filaments 
long, filiforni. Ovnry syncarpous w ~ t h  2-4 pt~rietal placentae, sealied on a gynophorc, 
stylc 0. Frui t  a n  ovoid or glohose berry, fleshy or with woody rind. 

VI1.-Bixaceae. Trcefl or shrubs, oftell i~rmed. Lenves altcrni~te, simple, 
stipulea 0 or nlinute. Flowers ohowy and bisexual or small and dicecious. Bepale 4-5. 
I'etals 6 of 0. Stanlens numerous, Iree. Ovary usually 1-celled, placentae 2-many, parieLa.1. 
Iiruit a berry or capsule. 

V1LI.-Pittoeporacele. Evergreen trees or shrubs. Leaves alternate, exstipu- 
Iste. Flowers bisexual, 6-merous. Sepals and petals free or connate. Stamens 5, free. 
Ovnry 1-celled, or '2-5-celled by the intrusion of as many parietal placentae. Fruit a 
woody cepeule. 

I X . - T a m a r i ~ a m .  Shrubs or small treee. Leaves alternate, small or scale- 
l i e .  Flowers small. white or pink. Sepals and petals 5 each, free. Stamens 5 or 10, 
frhe or collnnte. Ovary 1-celled clr impsrfectlv 9-5-celled; placentae 2-5, basal. Fruit 
rapsnlnr. Seed plumose. 

X.-Hyprlcaoem. Sllrnl~s. Leaves opposite, gland-dotted, . esstipulate. 
Plowcrri yellow, bisexual. Sepals and petals 5 each, free. Stamens numerons. filaments 
long, filiform, 6-adelphons at the base. Ovarp 5celled. Frnit :I capsule. Beedm very 
numerous, minute. 

XI.-Ternstrcemiacem. Treen. shrubs ,Jr climbers. Leuves :llternntc, sirnplc, 
csat~pulotc,. F1on.c.r~ I I S U : I I I ~  I ~ i s ~ x i ~ n l .  Hepi~ls 5 .  Petnln 6, more or less counnte at  
tht. base. F4tamt.n~ 5-15  or nullJ(broils, ; I ~ I I : I ~ I :  to IIrr b:lse oF the petnls. Ov;~ry 4-n in1 i~  
celled. Frni t  bnccate or capsular. 

SIT.-Dipterocarpacem, 'I'rr(..~. T~e:~vc.s alrernnte, cnl-ircl, c-oriacconn, stipll, 
Intc. Plowers yell~)\visl~ in ract.llluscA l~;rr~icli~s. Scpals 5, conn;~te. I'etaln, 5 .  S t ; ~ l n e n ~  
up to 50, connective will1 a s~lbulntr :~pprridnge. Ovarv 3-crllrd. Fruit wit11 3 Ion: 
wing8 formed from the calyx-segnlenlw. 

XII1.-Malvaae~. Herbs, u11rub~ 01. Irres. T ~ e a v e ~  nlternnlr, i~sually simple 
:111d pall~~il~tq-ved, st.i1111lfitr. Flowers oltm with ar1 involl~crci below the calyx. Bepsls 6, 
valvnte. more or lc4s connate. Prthls 5 ,  iirrit,cd :(I. the haw to the ateminnl colunln. 
Ybsmens numerous, monadelplioue or rarely 5-adelphoulr : anthers 1-celled. Ovary Ayncarp- 

d111.; o f  2.nl.arly c;~rpt*ls. Fruit dry, of clehisccnt c.occi or capsular. 
X1V.--Skrouliwem, Sl~rubs or trern. l ~ r r ~ v e s  alternate, simplt?, oftrn 

pnlrn;~tely lobed. stip111:~I~. Hepills 5. kalvatr, c~~llnatc .  Petals 6 or 0. Ptnn~enu in t,wO 
rerice, thaw r~pposite the srpnlr rctl~iced tc~ ~tn.nlinodeu or wirnting, thone oj)pc~nite t,h-? 
p ~ t a l s  monadelphnua. ~ ~ s i ~ a l l y  indefinitely brsnrhed; anthem 2-celled. Ovary of 5 9 ~ 1 ,  

distinct csrpels. Frnit, drv of difitinct strniglit or epirally twinted follicles. 
XV.-Ti1isae.m. H ~ r h r ; .  nllruba or treen. Leeves alternate, silnplc, nsually 

pr.Irninrrved, ~tipn1at.c. Scpnlfi 4-5 .  frcr. T'etnl~ 4.5, f r w ,  often pl~ndlrlnr a t  th r  beer. 
BLamrno 5-nt~rr~erons. free: ;rnl,llrrs 2(-~l lcr l .  'Ovzr.~ 2.5-crllrtl. F r ~ ~ i t  drnpticeo~~s nr 
caprrulnr or dry n.ntl indehiawnt or splittin: i t i t c ~  nncci. 

f i i )  Diwiflorae. 

XV1.-Llnaceee. Shrr~l).;. 1 , r ; iv~s :~ . l t e rn~t r .  gl.zbroiis, ~ t ipu lcs  n~inntr .  
Flnwerrr y~lltm-, rrqlllar. I~i.;ruunl. Sc.p:~ln nlid prtnls 5 rorh, free. 31t1msn~ 5. ronnrir 
: ~ t  the hnnr wit11 arilnll intrrprlard ~ t a n ~ i r l t ~ l ~ s .  n i ~ k  inconupicnoa~ of 2-3 glande adnate 
to thc atsminal tube. Ovnrv .3-5-(~l l~l .  r ~ l l a  npllrionslv 2.lmsllate. F m i t  a capmule. 

X W .  -MICplgbiUsk. Climberrr. T~envrn oppsit.e. s i n ~ p l ~ ,  cr~bire. eu~tipnlatr .  
c$yx  i .partite,  one of hhr n~gmenta glendnlnr ontuide I-IT (A.qpidopteyl.9) e~glandulor. 
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Petals 5, clawed and limbricato or (As l~idol l terys )  no1 clawed and entire. stamene 10, 
very shortly conllate at  b11e base. Disk ol~scure. (.)vary 3.celled; st,yles 3 or, 1 .  Fruit 

ol' 1 .3  winged samares. 
SVIII.-Rutaceae. Trees or alirubs, sonlctilues c1iml)iug. r l c ~ ~ e s  nltern:~.tc, gland 

dolted, aromatic, simple or compound, cxslipula!~. b ' lo~~crs  regular. Sepals a.nd 1)eCsls 
,1-5, the letter free. Stamene 4, 5, 8, 10 or ~lunleroux. Disk u ~ u a l l y  cnn~picuou~.  01'ury 
usually of 4-5 connate carpels. Fruit 11. capsule drupe or I~c,rry. 

X1X.-Bimerubaoeee. Trees or shrubs \c.ilh bittpr bark. Leaves alter~late, 
impripinnate. Flowers small, usually unisexual. Calyx 4-5-lobed. Petals 4-5, free. 
Stamens in males as many as the pet;ils, free, i~lserted at  the base of the disk. ('arpcls 
2-5, free or connate. Frui t  of 3-5 rather menlbranous drupes. 

XX.-Oahnacere. Shrubs. Lea\es alternate, ainir~lc, stil~ulale. Blowers 
regular, conspicuous, yellow. Sepals 5, free, persistent,. Petals 5-10, free. Stsmens 
numerous. Ovary 3-10-lobed, ovule 1 in ei~cll ccll. Fr\!it of clistinct d r ~ ~ p r s .  

XLr.-Eurseracem.-Trees baleamiferous. Lcaves alternate. pa rip inn at,^, exeti- 
pulate. E ' l o ~ e r s  small polygamous. Calys 5-lobed. 1'cbt:lls 5 ,  frcc. S~anlens  10, free, 
iusertecl outside the disk. Ovary 4.5-celled. Fruit, drupacc.lus. 

XXI1.-Meliacem, Trees. L a v e s  adternate, pinnate or bi- or tripinncbte, erstipu- 
late. Flo~vers regular, usul~lly small. Calyx 4-&lobed or subentire (D!lsoxylum). I'etnls 
4.5, free. Stanlens 8-12, united into n tuhc or (Cedre ln)  rrec. i)isk tubular or ilnnular. 
Ovary 2-6-celled Frui t  a drupe or c:~psrllt.. 

XX1II.-Olacacele. Shrubs, creel cr c l i l~ l l i l~g .  L t .~vcs  alterntlte, esstipuiote. 
Plowers small, hermaphrodite. Calyx ~ ~ ~ i n u t e ,  cupular. Petals 3-6, valvate more or less 
connate. Disk small. Stamens 9-12 adnute to the petals, 3-5-fertile. Ovary 1-celled or a t  
the base ~luperfectly %celled. Fruit n, drr~pr .  

XS1V.-Ilicacem. Trees. Leaven :~l tcni t~te ,  usulaliy coriacco~ra ; sbipules minute. 
F'-wers ~rrrall, usually dicecious. C:alvx 4.5-fid, persistent. l'etuls 4-5, conr~aie lleloxv 
in ma,le flowers. Stamens 4-5, unit,ing the  bases of the pcbt:~la. Disk 0. Ovirry 2-?'-celled 
Pruit i~ drupr. 

XS\'.--Celastracem, Trees or s l~txbs,  so~~~et , in les  armc:d, rarely climbinu. 
Leaves npposite or altcrnate, simple, stipules small or O. Flowers small. Calyx 4-6- 
lobed or -partite. I'etala 4-45, free St,aniens 6-5 inserted on thr  disk or Ileneath the 
ma.rgi11 of it. Disk conspicuous, surrounding thc b n ~ c  of tht' clvnry. Ov;~ry 2-5-celled. 
Fruit a capqule or drupe. 

XXV1.-Rhamnaae~. Trees or ~ l ~ r u b s ,  erect or climbing, sonlet:~lles arrued. 
Leavclt u l t e rn~te  or opposite, simple, l t ~ u ~ l l y  stipulate. Nlowrrs n111t111, grt~eilish. Calyx 
4-6-fid. Petals 4-G or 0, usually hooded over the ritnmenn. Sturncns oppusite t,he pchtals. 
Disk filliug or lining the calyx-tube. Chilry 2-4-eelled, aolnctirl~eu p:\rti:~lly or wholly in- 
Icritr. Bruit tlrupsceuus or cnpsi~lar, the c:lp~nle ~ometiunrs ningcxd. 

SXVI1.-Yltacem. Climbing clr erect s l l rul]~,  rrnder-nl~r~tbs or I ~ e r l ~ s .  t11n l'orlnr$r 
~t~ndril-bc:lrins(. Lei~ven :~lternnte, ei111plc or c-o~r~pouucl, atil~uli~tc. Plo\vers snl;ill, uallally 
c'reonish. Calyx entirc or 4-6-lohed. t ' e t ; ~ l ~  4-5,  frre or cc~nnatc. :i.l tI!r bane clr COIIU:I((\ 
nt the apex nnd fnlliug off as a cap. St,ul~lens 4.5, clppo~ite the petiiltl, frtw or [Leeti) 
connnte into RI tube nhicll iri adnato to tllt~ pctnlu. 17isli i n t r : l a t ~ n l i ~ ~ ~ ~ l .  ~l'inally o m ~ p i c l ~ o r ~ s .  
('1~11r.v ~ - ~ ~ - C I ~ I I I ~ I I +  F r ~ ~ i t  :I l)crry. 

XXt'1II.-S~pl~~dacem. Trec4 01. sl~rnlls. T~csves oppositr or nlterrlntc.. e r ~ m p ~ ~ n l ~ t l .  
1 . 1  (tlcor) sin~lde. C'a.lys of 4-5 lobcv or n c l ~ l n .  l1(-t:11g 4.5 free or (1. f)ipk yUriollq. 
I I R I I R I I V  ( - ( l n ~ p i c i ~ o u ~ .  H ~ ~ I ~ I C I ~ H  4-10, r 1 . v ~ .  0vilr-j 1.4.t~t.llt~l, rll.il,c ,,r 111,11.13 dc3,.l~)y 
t!ivicle~l. 1Jr11i[ v:~rions, 

:iXCX.--gablacem, Trcon or sllrnbs erert or climl)iilg. T,enveu alterli:~ir. ai~uplt. 
or (Meliosmn Wnlliclrii) pinnate. exstipuletc. Calys 4.5-partitr. Fetele 3-6. oppositr. 
tlle sepals. Stanler~e 4-5,  oypo~ite  t,he p ~ t e l s ,  all or 2 only rertile. Disk in t raa t :~n~i~ la l .  
Ovxry of 2.3 c:nrpt*la tir cells. Fruit a drupe. 

XXX.-Anaaardlaa~m. Trerrr or shrubs. Leaven nlternate, aimple, A-fol~olt~te or 
pinnate, exslipulate. Flnacrs  small. Calyx 3-8-partite. I'otals 3.8 or (Pistc~cia) 0 
stamen@ 9-10, uenelly innerted nuteide, rnrely on the disli. Ovnry I-celled or (Spondiaa) 
4.6.celled. E'rult drupaceoue, dry ar sucmlenb 
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XLIV.-Datie4~em. Treee shrubs or herbs. Lennea alternate, simple o r  p:nnate, 
exetipulate. Flowers sulall, regular, dimcioue. Calvx 3-9-lobed. Petals 0. Stamens 9-95, 
Ovary 1-celled, ft!.,cd to the calyx-trbe. Frui t  a capsule. 

XLV.-Cactaoaae. Stem and branchee jointed, snccnlent, prickly. Leaves rninute 
or 0. Flowers showy. Sepals and petnls alike, numerous, free or united into a tuhe. 
Stamens ven. numerous, anthers minute. Ovary 1-called, adnate to the calyx-tube or 
inferior. Frui t  a berry. 

XLV1.-Araliacem. Trees or shrub8 somet.imee climbing. Leaves alternate, simple 
rlr compound, stipulste or (Hedera) exstipulate. Plowero small, regular, in ur~ibela. 
c',alyx.kube adnate to the ovary. Petals 5, free. Btrmene 5, free, inserted round tin 
eplgynous disk. Ovtlry inferior, 9-5-celled. Frui t  o small berry. 

XLVI1.--4ornacear. Trees or ehrube. Leavee opposite or alternate, exetipulate. 
Plowers regular. Calyx-tube adrlate to the ovary. Yetols 4-10, free, vrlvnte. Stanlens 
4-10 or numerous, free, inserted round an epigynous disk. Ovary inferior, 1-4-celled. Fruit 
dmpaceous. 

(b)  Qamopetals. 

XLVII1.-Caprlfollsctm Shrubs or small trees. h a v e s  opposite, etipules minute or 
wanting. Flowers regular or zygomorphic. Calyx-tube adnate to the ornly. ?l~-,nl!a gam3- 
petalous, 6-lobed. Stamens 4-6, inserted on the corolla. Ovary inferior, 1-6-celled. &'NIL 
s drupe or berry rarely dry. 

XL1X.-Rutiame. Treee or shrubs aometimee armed. Leaves opposile or -a-horl- 
ed, entire, stipules inter-or intrspetiolar, conspicuous. Plowers regular, usually 4-6- 
merous. Calyx-tube adnate to the ovary. Corolla garnopetdous. Gta,mens as many as 
corolla-lobes, inserted on the corolla. Ovary inferior 9- or 5-rarely 1-celled. Frui t  usually 
R berry, drupe or capsule. 

L. Compositm. Herbs, shrubs or small trees. Leaves alternate, exstipulate. 
F l o ~ c r s  in heads surrounded by an involucre of bracte. Calyx-tube adnate t.o the ovary, 
limb LJ or of hairs or scales. Corolla gamopetalous, tubl~lar  or ligulate. Stamens 4-6. 
inserted on the corolla, anthers connate in n tube. Ovary inferior, 1-cellad. Frui t  au 
schene, wrth a tult  of hairs (except Artemesia). 

L1.-Erlcacete. Trces, shrubs or undershrilhs. Leaves alternate or crowded 
usually corinceous; exetipulote. Plowers 6-meroue. Corolla campanulate or ovoid. 
Stamens 5-10. I Ttcn inserted on the corollr~. Ovary 4-9- usually 6-celled, euperior. Fruit 
e capsule (in Oaultheria enclosed in the fleshy calyx and appearing baccato). 

LI1.-Plumbgina~es.  Shrubs or u~~dershrubs.  Leaves alternate, entire, exstipu. 
iate. Flowera regular. Calyx garnosepalous, more or lcss tubular, pcrsi-;tent. C,oro!ls 
salver-ehnpcd, 5-lobed or of 6 petals. Stamens as many n s ,  opposite a.nd adnnte to the 
bases of the corolla-lobes or petole. Ovary 1-celled, 1-ovuled. Frui t  dry, included in the 
~ a l y x .  

LII1.-Mynina~es.  Trees or shrubs. Leaves altern~!c, simple, sometimes with 
roelnous glnnds, exstipulate. Flon-ere  mall, regular, 4.5-merous. Cnlvx peraistont. 
Corolla-tube ~ l ror t  or peL:~ls free. Htnn~ena as  mnny as, opl~osite and adnate to or inserted 
on the rorolln-lohes or petals. Ovary 1-celled, superior or (Maesa) kalf-inferior. Fruit 
ernall, dry or s~~ccnlont .  

IJIV.-Bapotroetn. Trees with milky juice. Leaves alternate, e n t i r ~ ,  srlrr)*:e, 
l~sllnlly corincc.ol~s. Flowers rogular. Sepalu 4-5, nearly d i~ t inc t ,  pereisknt. C ( ~ r o l ! ~  tllbr; 
ahort. lohes 6-14. Stamens 19-40 inserbd on the corolln. Ovary 4-la-called, ~ ~ ~ ~ r i o r .  
wrnit a berry. 

LV.-Ebanactm. Trees, aometimea apinous. Leaves alternate or sub oppos le, 
aimple, entire, c.rst~pula'e. Flowere dimcrous, 4-6 merons. Cf~lyx pamc~eepalous. C'orolla 
gamopatnlons. Rtsmena 4-mmy, f i lnment~ \?ariouslv connate, often in P I L I ~ R .  Stnmir~nrlee 
In female floware usually fewer than the stamens in malr dowerrr. Ovary 4-8-cell&, 
moperiot. Fniit  a b e r q  e~aCed on the enlarged corieceous r a l r x .  rind cnrincmns, needs em- 
bedded in soft or vincid pulp. 

L V 1 . - l l t y m ~ ~ .  Small tree8 or sbrnba. T~pxves alternn'e, aimyle, exstipulats. 
Flowers usnally white, regular, 6.msmus. Petals free or mnnate below. Atamene mmy uinmts to tbe bnsm of the peLbla. Ovary inferior, !2.6-nenslly 9-celled. Fruit drtjparenus. 



LV11.--0lescsae. Shrubs or treed, ' eometimee twining. Leaves oppcsite ur 
(Jauniinum humile) alternate, simple or compound, oxstipulate. Flowers regular. Calyx 
4.9-toothed, or truncate, rarely (Frasinus) 0. Corolla gamopetalous, 4-10-lobed or 
(Fraztnuuj 0. Stamens 2, ineerted on the corolla or ( F r a i n u s j  hypogynous. Ovary 9- 
celled, free. Frui t  various. 

LVII1.-Apooynacem, Treee or ehrube, often twining usually with milky juice, 
eomet imes armed. Lesvcs opposite or whorled, exstipulate. Flowers regular, bisexual, 6- 
luerous. Stamens 5, inserted on the corolla-tube, anthers free or adhering to the stigma, 
p ~ l l e n  granular. Ovary of 2 dietinct or connote carpels, superior. Fruit of 1 or 2 dry or 
fleshy drupes or of 9 free or connate follicles. Seed often with a tuft of hairs. 

LIX- 
h a v e s  opposite 
inserted a t  the 

-Asclepiadace.im. Herbe or shrubs, mostly twining, usually with milky juice. 
or wanting, exstipulate. Flowera regular, bisexual, 5-merous. Stamens 5, 

_ base of the  corolln, filaments free or united in o column, anthers free Qr  

uniied into a tube adnate to the stigma, pollen in each cell united into 1 or 2 granular or 
waxy masses. Ovary of 2 carpels united only by the stigma. F m i t  of 1 or 2 folliclee. 
Seed with a tuft of hairs. 

LX.-Loganiacea, Shrubs, sometimes twining. Leaves opposit,e, stipules usually 
rcpreaen td  by 3 raised line between the pet~oles. Flowers 4-5-merous, bisexual. Stamens 
nb many as  corolla-lobes, inserted on the corolla-tube. Ovary 2-celled. Frui t  a capsule or 
berry. 

LX1.-Boragnacem. Trees, shrubs or undershmbs. Leevee alternate or opposite, 
exstipulate. Flowera regu!ar, usually 5-merous. Calyx inferior, persistent in fruit. 
Btamene inserted on the corolla-tube, as  many ae corolla-lobes. Ovary 9- or 4-celled, ovules 
4. Frui t  dmpweous or dividing into nutlets. 

LKI1.-Con~olvulaeea. Bhmba, suberect or twining. Leaves alt ,mate, exstipu- 
late. Flowers regular, 5-meroue. Sepale free or ehortly connate, pemistent. Corolla often 
plicate in bud. Stamens 6 ,  inserted on the corolla. Ovary 2- or 4-celled, superior, ovules 
2.4. Fruit a capsule or berry. 

LXII1.-Bolenacdse. ErecL treee, shruhe or under~hrnbe often armed. L C ~ V E ~  alter- 
oak  (or faleely opposite), exstipulate. Flowers regular, naually 6-merous. Calyx 
pere~etent. Corolla oft.en plicate in bud. Glamens inscrked on the coroila. Ovaq- ~normn;ly 
%celled, superior. F r u ~ t  a berry. 

LXIV. Bignoniacecs. Trees, ehruhe or herbs. Leavee opposite, 1-3-pinnate, 
exat~pulote. Flonere showy, zygomorphic, 5-merous. Corolla, more or less %lipped. 
Stamcns 4, didynamous often with a rudimmtary 1if:h or ( O r o t y l u n ~ )  5. Ovary 9-celled, 
superlor. Frui: an elongate capsule, eceds winged. 

LXV.-Acanthaam. Shrubs, undershrubs or herbs, rarely (Thrcnbergin) rlin~hing. 
Leaves simple, opposite. Flowers usually zygomorphic. Cnlyx 5-partite or (Thunbetgia) 
of several ..mall teeth. Corolla siibequally 5-lobed or 9-lipped. Rtamena 4 or 2, in~erted 
on the c0rnll;l. Ovary 53-celled, superior. Fruit a capsule. Seede orbicular, compressed. 

LXVI.-Yerbenauem. Trees, shrubs or herbs, somelimes ramblin!: or climbing. 
Leaves #>ppnsite or whorled, simple or ( V i t e z )  digitate, exstipulate. Flowers usunlly zpgo- 
morpl~ic ~~rrnally 4-5.nterous. Stomens 4, didynamous or (Call icarpa)  equal, i~~ser ted  cn the 
corolln. Ovary uaunlly 4-celled, superior. Frui t  drupacmus, or (Caryop ter i s )  cnpaulnr. 

LXVI1.-Labiatm. Shrubs or undershrube, stem usually quadrnngrllar. Lenvee 
oppmite rarely ternate, aimple, exst,ipulate. Flowere ueually zygomorphic. C ~ l g x  
persintent, gnmosepalnus. Btamene 4 or 2, inser'ed on the carolla. Ovary 4-lobed or 
-partite, ovulee 4. Frui t  of dry nutlets. 

(c) Monoohlemydsar. 

LXVrI1 . -Nycta f ln~m.  Erect or diffune herbs or sbmbe. Leaves opposite. entire, 
e s d i p u l a ~ e .  Flowere bisexual, small, regular. Periantb grrnophylloua, petaloid. Stnn~ens 
15 ,  exaerted. Ovary 1-celled, free, ovule 1. Fruit an utricle. 

LX1X.-Ama~niacem. Shruha, nnderel~ruba or herbs. Leaves opponife or alternate, 
~ x s t l p ~ ~ l a t e .  Flowers nsunlly b i se~ua l ,  emall, in epilies. rncemes or heads. Perinnfli 3f 

ueaally 5 free or connate, hyaline or ocarious sbgrnente. Btarnenn 5, opposite the perinnth. 
ssgments, filaments connate below with or without interposed steminodes. Ovary I-celled, 
Irte. Fruit a berry or ntricle. 
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LQP.-4henopodiaaea. Undershrube. Leevee alternate, simple, entim, e x s t i p  
]ats. Flr~wers mii:ute, unisexual. Perianth-segments 4 in males, wanting in females. 
Stamens 4, opposite the perianth-segments. Ovary 1-celled, free, ovule 1. Frui t  an 
ctricle enclosed in the per~istcnt  perianth. 

L=.-Pa1ygonsoea.-Herb; or ~ l . rubs .  Lcavee a!ternate, entire, stipulee usuaUy 
eheathing. Flowers small and usually bisorual. Perianth-segments 3-6, persistent. 
Stamens usually 5-8, opposite the periantti-segments. Ovary 1-celled, free, compressed or 
trigenous, ovule 1. Frui t  a nut,  enc!osed in the perianth. 

LXX~.-Arieboloohlaoem. Twining ehrube or undelehrubs. Lenves alternate, 
elatipalate. Flowers bisexual. Perianth tubular, upcurved, limb broad. Anthers 6 in  a 
ring round the etyle. Ovary 6-celled; ovules numerous. Frui t  e capsule. 

LXmI1.-Plper8ce.a. Shrubs. Leaves alternate, entire, stipulate. Flowers minute, 
diceciclue, spicate. Perianth 0. Stamells 2-4 Ovary l.celled, stigmas 9 - 6 .  Fru i t  u 
berry. 

LXX1V.-Lauracere. Trees or shrubs. Leaves alternate, rarely opposite, evergreen. 
entire, exstipulate. Flowers small, regular. Perianth inferior, tube short, lobes ueualb 
6, sepaloid. Stnmcns in 2-4 whorls, t . 1 ~  outer oppc~ite  the perianth-segments, the innet 
usually reduced to staminodes, anthers opening by valves. Ovary 1-celled, free, ovule 1. 
Fruit a berry. 

LXXV.-Thymelaaecem. Shrubs. Leaves elkernate or opposite, simple, entire, 
exstipulate. Flowers regular, bisexual. Perianth gamophyllous, petaloid, tubular below, 
limb 4-5-lobed, lobes imbricate. Glamens twice as many as perianth-lobes, biseriate, 
inser-ed on the perianth, the outer opposite its lobes and a t  e higher level than the inner. 
Ovary 1-celled, free, ovule 1. Fruit a arnall berry. 

LXXV1.-Elmagnacea. Shrubs or trees, usually thorny. Leeves alternate, entire, 
~ lo thed  beneath with silvery scales or hairs, exstipulaie. Flowers smell, regular. 4-fid, '2- 
partite or obscurely 2-lobed. Stnniens 4, inserted on the perianth. Ovary 1-celled, free, 
ovulo I. E'rui; a, false drupe, succulent. 

LXXVI1.-Lora~thaoem. Parasitic shrubs. Leaves ,usually opponite or wanting. 
entire, thick, exa~ipulate. Perlanth simple or double. Stamens a s  many as and oppoclita 
the perianth-lobss. Ovary inferior, 1-celled, ovule 1. Frui t  e berry or drupe, usual$ 
v1n"iii. 

LXXVII1.-Santalacea. Shrubs. Leevee alternate, entire, exstipulate. Flowers 
nrinute, polygauious c:r unisexual, regulw. Perin11:h-limb 3- 6- or 6-lobed. Stamens s~ 
many as and inserted on and opposite the periant.h-lobes. Ovary 1-celled, infeuor, owl=  
2-4. Fruit a drupe. 

LXX1X.-Euphortiacear. Her'ce, shrubs or trees, rarely climbing, often with milL7 
juice. Leaves usuully all,ernate, sirnple or (Bisclrofiu) trifoliolrte, usually tlt~puiate. 
blowers unisexual, usu.z:ly small. 1'erinn:h usually tlimple and calycine, rarely (Jatrophu, 
Eridelia and Andrachne) double or (Euplrorbia) Q 

LXXX.-Ulmacas. Trees IJr sl~ruhs, sap watery. Ideaves al:ernate, simple, etipn. 
late. Flowers small, in exillary clusters or cymes, or females solitary. Perianth nimplo, 
se7mrnte 4-8. Slamens as  mnny ns and oppoeite the periant,h-segmonke, r a r e b  
(Hoioptelca) tmice as many. Ovary superior, usually 1-celled, ovuie I. Stigmas 9 ,  large 
or elyle 2- or 4-6d. Fruit e winged nut,  drupe or samara. 

LXXX1.-Urtloecem. Herbs, shrubs or trees, sup watery. Leaves opponite or altar- 
n a b ,  s ~ n ~ p l e ,  stipnlata. Plowers sm:ill, in clusters llsually urranged in ap ike~ ,  cymca w 
aaniclre. F'erinn'h rimple, segments 4-5. rarely 9 or 3 Stamens as rnnny as  and 
opponite the perianth-segmenta. Ovary euperior, 1-celled, ovule 1. SQ1e simple or nom. 
Fruit an nchene ll~llnlly invested by the dry n r  fleshy pericarp. 

L;iXXII.--Moracea. Trcce or ehrnbs, w ~ ! h  m~lliy lnt,ex. Leaves nlternat,e, rnrely 
( w n ~ e  figs) opposite, simple irnrely dceplv rnt), etipulnte. Flowcrs emnll, cnpitnte. npid- 
form or crowded on the outside or h s i d e  of fleshy receptacles; females rarely (Strebtlrs) 
8olitnrv cr 2.4 together. Perlanth simple, sezments 2-0. S t n m e n ~  ns nlllnp nn and 
opposite the ps r i~n th . scgment~ .  Ovnry superior, I-celled, omle 1. Btyles 1.9, rimple ar 
Ll(;d. Fruit composed of conflucnt (s i~~y, ln in Streblus) perinnthe and often en lnrgd  
r c ~ c  p'aclee. 



( xxxiv ) 

LX,lXllI.-Jug1andaaets.-Treoe. Leevee alternate, pinnate, exsllpulate Flowero 
m u l l ,  moncecioua. Male flowme in catkine. F m a l e  flowere in few- or many-flowered 
ulnkes. Porianth adnate to the ovary. Ovary inferior, 1-celled, of 2 carpele, o ~ u l e  I .  
P'ruit a drupe or nut. 

LXYX1V.-Myriosceaa. Small evergreen trees. L e a ~ e s  alternate, entire, dotted with 
main beneath, exetipulate. Flowere minute, unisexual, in cylindric bracteate spikes. 
Tr:r~anth 0. Stamens 3-6. Ovary 1-celled, of 2 carpels, ovule I.. Frui t  a drupe. 

LXXXV.-Bstulaceer. Decidoooe treee. Leavee alternate, simple, stipulate. Flow era 
rn~nr,ecious. Male flowers in catkins. Female flowere in small catkina or spikee. Carpele 
S. Ovory subinferior, 2-3-called after Eertilieation, owles  1-9 in each cell. Styles 2 .  
Fruit tl nut often winged or  ancloaed in the  enlarge1 bracte. 

LXdiV1.-Fagam. E v e r p e n  trces. Leaves alternate, simple, stipulate. Flowers 
monaeciooe. Male flowere in catkins. Female flowers 1 -3  together, surrounded by an 
uvolucre of brects. Carpela ueually 3-4, rarely 6. Ovary subinferior. 2-3-celled after 
fertilisrtion, ovulee 1-2 in each cell. Btyles 3-4. Frui t  of 1 or more nuts surrounded by 
the enlarged involucral bracte. 

LXXXVI1.-Balicacm. Docidnous trece or s h n ~ b e .  Leaves elternate, simple. Flowere 
nhisexual, in catkina, each flower in the axil of s bract, perienth 0, disk of 1 or more 
glands or cup-ehaped. Stamene 2 or more, ueually free. Ovary 1-celled, placentae 2-4, 
parietal. Frni t  e capeule. Seed cottony. 

LXXXVIII.-Lillacere. Shrubs or  herbe, o f tm climbing, eou~etimee armed. Leaves 
rslterlrate or replaced by cladodee, petiole ehrathed. Flowers 1- or 2-sexual. Yerianth 
of 6 free eegmente. Stamene 6. Ovary 3-celled, auperior. Frni t  a berry. 
LXXXIX.-Palmacem. Bhrube or treee, often epiny, eometimee climbing, stem eolid. 

Leavej alternate, pinnate or flabellifom. Plowers small in  spikes or panicles. Yeriantli 
of 6 lobes or eegmente. Stamene usually 6. Ovary superior, 1-3-celled or of 3  carpel^, 
o d e s  1 - 2  in each cell or carpel. Frui t  usually a drupe. 

X C . - h ~ e s m .  8uBruticose climbers. Leaves alternate, olton large, simple, entire 
or lobed, petiole often winged and sheathing. ~ l o a e r s  slnall on n fleshy spadix surrounded 
by a conspicuous spathe. Perianth often 0. St.amens 4-6. Ovary 1-9- or a-celled. Fruit of 
'berries, dietinct or wnflnent. 

XC1.-Gramlner. Btems more or less tufted, woody or herbaceous, hollom-, jointed. 
Leavce linear, lancwlate or oblong, jointed 011 to a sheath which is amplexicaul and split 
k~ the base. Flowere emall in epikele:~, eacli flower in the axil of a bract. Perianth 
much reduced and inconspicnone. Btamene 3 or 6. Ovary 1-celled, euperior, c ~ l e  1. 
Fruit a caryopaie. 

XCI1.-Onetama. Shrubs. Leavee reduced t,o sheathe. Flowers small, un i~exus l .  
Ya le  ftowere in emall bracteate epikee, perianth 2-lobed, anthere 2-8. sessile on a column, 
B-celled. Female flowers 1-9 together, bracteate, ovule 1 in ench flower, enclosed in a 
perienth which becomee fleshy in fmit.  

XCII1.-Tax~em. Evergreen treee. I~eavee withont rtaqin crtnalo, biferioun, linear, 
Esttened. Flowers unisexnel, perianth 0. Male flowers in subglobree axillary oatkins. 
Btemens about 10, peltate. Female flowere reduced to n single ovule, molitary, exillary, 
seated on a thick dink and eurronnded by ecalea. Fruit drupaceous; ~ e e d  pertially immereed 
in the mcmlent  disk. 

XC1V.-Pinooare. Exergreen trees or nhnlhu. T~rnves with rsnin canals, aciculsr 
rcsle-like or linear and b t tened .  Blomro nnisexnnl, petieclh 0. Male flowers in 
deciduoue catkins. Stamens nurnerouo, s c ~ l e  like. Pemltle flowera In conen consist~ng of 
rrumerous scale-like flat or peltate c.rq~ela. F m i t  8 uaody m e  or (Jtcnipms) herry-like, 
wed not exserted. 



A FOREST FLORA FOR 

Annual or perennial herbs or rarely shrubs. Leaves radical or 
alternate, rarely opposite. Flo~vers bisexual or unisexual, regular or 
irregular. Sepa,ls 5 or more, rarely fewer, very rarely persistent, often 
petaloid, imbricate or rarely valvate. Petals 5 or more or 0, rarely 4 or 
3, hypogynous , imbricate, often minute or deformed. Stamens hypo- 
gynous, llsually nulllerous in many rows. h~ l t~hers  adnate, aper.i::g 
laterally or outwards. Carpels numerous, rarely 1, free or rarely 
coherent; stigma simple ; ovules Illkmerous or solitary, on the ventral 
suture. Fruit of one-seeded beaked or plnlllose achenes or many-seeded 
follicles or rarely a capsule or berry. 

Climbing shrubs. Leaves opposite, simple or coinpoulid , exstipu- 
late, petioles often twining. Flowers solitary or fascicled or panicled, 
sxillary 01- terminal. Sepals usually 4, petaloid, velvate. Petals 0. 
Stamens many. Carpels numerous, distinct, with 1 pendulous ovuie 
in each. Fruit s head of sessile or stalked achenes with long, usuaUy 
feathery styles. 

I.-Leaves ternate. Flowere long-peduncled, in nxillary 
fescicles. 

A. Flower0 white; clepnls spreading, 1-2 inches long 1. montana. 
B. Flowers greenish-brown or greenish: ~ e p a l a  erect, 

with recurved tips, not exceeding 1 inrh long. 
1. ~ w k  c o n n ~ t e  green brncts forming R cup j t~st  

l~elom the flower ... ... ... a. nopaulenais. 
2. No bracts ... ... ... ... 3. barbellato. 

11.-Leaves bipinnste. Flowere long-peduncled, solitary 
or in asil1n1.p fnsc~cles. ... ... ... 4. orientalis. 

t n . - I ~ e n v e ~  ' ternatcr or 1. or !&pinnate. F lomer~  in 
pan~rles. 

A. SPpals npreding from the beae. 
... 1.  flower^ ,5 - .8  inch din~neter ... 6. Gouriana. 
... 9. Plou~era .6-.R inch dinmeter ...# G. grata. 

8.  Flowere .8-1 inch dinmeter ... ... 7. prtberuln. 
1 



B. Sepals erect with recurved tips. 
1. Filaments hairy throughout. 

( a )  Leaves glebrescent. 
Leaflets L 7 .  Leaves more or less connate 

at the base ... ... ... 8.  connata. 
** Tbaflets 3. Leaves not connate at the base. 

Leaves lanceolate. Filaments with long 
spreading hairs which envelop the anthers 9. acuminata. ver. 1 

Leaves ovate. Hairs of filaments not enve- 
loping the anthers ... ... ... 9A. acuminata. var. 9. 

(b)  Leaves tomentoee. 
... Leaves and inflorescence tomentose 10. Buchananiana. 

Leaves and inflorescence densely velvety 
... tomentoso ... ... 11. grewi~flora. 

2. Filaments hairy only in the lower half ... 12. nutans. 
I have omitted C. smilacifolia, Wall, of which there ere no speoimene from this 

are3 though reported by Messrs. W. J. Lambert and H. G. Champion to occur in Central 
end East Almoro. This species is characterised by eimple, cordate-ovate, shining leaves 
3-7 inches long, 7- 9-nerved at the base, and panicles of brownish flowers 1-1.5 inchee 
d~uueter .  

1. Clematis monhna, Buch.-Ham.-A deciduous climber with 
rambling stems attaining 30 feet high and 2 inches diameter. Bark 
pale yellon-ish-brown , very rough, exfoliating in long soft fibrous strips. 
Leaves mostly fascicled on arrested branches, trifoliolate. Petiole 1.5- 
3 inchea long. Leaflets 1-4 inchea long, ovate or ovate-lanceolnte, 
ecuminate, toothed, membranous, glabrescent or rarely hairy, dull 
green above, somewhat glossy beneath. Flowers white or tinged pink. 
fragrant, 2-3 inches diameter, on axillary fascicled peduncles usually 
longer than the leaves. Sepals 1-2 inches long, spreading, membranous, 
glabrous or silky outside. Filaments glabrous. Achenes glabro~rs ; 
styles exceeding 1 inch long. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 6,000 and 11,500 feet. Common in oak forests. 
E'lon-ers : A p r i l J u n e .  

2. Clematis napanlensis, DC. Vern. Ka.nguli, Jni. (These terms 
are used indiscriminately for any species of ~lematia).-AnB evergreen 
climber with spreading stems often forming dense masses and attaining 
40 feet high and '75 inch diameter. Bark pale brown, rough, exfoliat- 
ing in loose fibrous strips. Leaves mostly fascicled on arrested branches, 
trifoliolate. Petiole usually 1-2 inches long, sometimes l e ~ s .  Leaflets 
variable, 1'5-5 by '3-1'2 inches, entire or more or less deeply 3-lobed, 
tometimes to the base, Fery membranous, n.sunlly lanceolate or linear- 
ianceolate, acute, glabrous, glossy benenth. Plowers greenish, on axillary 
fascicled slender drooping peduncles 1-9'5 i n c h e ~  long. Sepals -6-'7 
inch long, erect, densely silky-pubescent outside. Filaments glabrous, 
pink. Anthers lilac. Peduncles with two connate mem bfinous green 
brncts forming a cup about .25 inch below the flower (-5--7.5 iccli below 



the fruit), sometimes enlarged and foliaceons. Achenes hairy; styles 
exceeding 1 inch. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 4,600 and 7,000 feet. Generally scarce ana  
uaundly found growing in shady rnoljt ravines. Flowers : December-January. Frui t  : April- 
May. 

3. Clematis barbellah, Edgeu;.-A deciduous climber with stems 
UP to '20 feet high and 1 inch diameter. Bark pale bmwn, very rough, 
exfoliating in long fibrous strips. Leaves mostly fascicled on arrested 
branches, trifoliolate. Petiole 1'5-3 inches long, somewhat enlarged 
at  the base and more or less connate on the lengthkned shoots. Leaflets 
1'5-4 inches long, ovate or ovate-lanceolate , acuminatc , more or less 
coarsely toothed or often incised, membranous, glabreotient , dull green 
above, very glofisy beneath; nerves depressed above and prominent 
beneath. Flowers greenish-brown , unscented, 1 9-2.2 inches across, 
on axillary fascicled peduncles 1'5-3 inches long. Sepals erect with 
recurved tips, '6-1 inch long, thick, softly pubescent on both sides, 
pale greenish-yellow tinged purplish-brown inside and with' rt few 
streaks of the same colour outside, or less frequently almost entirely 
purplish-brown inside and outside. Filaments usuallv fringed with long 
hair. Achenes hairy on the edges and towards ihe top, otherwise 
glabrous. Styles 1'5-2 inches long. 

Occurs on the central and main ranges between 7,000 end 14,000 feet. Common in 
ltarsl~rc and silver fir forests on shady aspects. Flowers : May-June. 

4. Clematis orientalis, Li7zn.-A deciduous climber with stems up 
to 3 feet long and '5 inch diametcr, only the basal portion persisting. 
Twigs striate, ~ubescent at first. Bark rough, fibrous. Leaves bipin- 
nate. 3-6 inches long. Leaflets '3-1 inch long, lanceolate or ova'te- 
l:~nccolate, more or less deeply 3-lobed or -partite or l e ~ s  frequently 
en  tire, acuminate , base narrowed into the petiolule, mernbmnous, 
pubescent beneath when young, ultimstely glabrous or nearly so. 
Flowers yellowish-brown, 1-1'5 inches diameter, solitary or 2-3 
together, terminating :~rre~ted nxillary shoots which usually bear a, few 
rcdi~ced leaves at their apex. Peduncles 3-6 inches long. SepJe  
greeniall-pellow finely mottlcd with pale purplish-brown, ovate-acumi- 
nn le, '6-1'1 inches long, glabrous without, pubescent within. Fila- 
m w t s  hairy. Achenes hairy. Styles about 1 inch long. 

Occnra on t,hc inner dry ranges bordering Tibet between 10,000 and 13,000 feet. 
It p v  h e  on open boulder-strewn ground, the sterna epreeding over the gmund surface or 
6:r Jgllng over hlishco of Caroqana, etc.  Flowera : Ju ly-Aues t .  The species described 
ir  *:rr. Xt~maonen~ia ,  P. Rriihl. 

6. Clematie Goerlana, Roxb.-A large rambling evergreen climber 
k ~ t h  stems up  to M) feet high and 3 inches diameter. Bark pale bron-n, 



rough, exfoliating in long thin fibrous strips. Branches furrowed. 
Leaves piunate, bipinnate or biternate, usually 6-10 inches long. 
Lea.flets 2-3'5 inches long, ovate oblong or lanceolate, a,cuminate, 
entire or distmtly toothed, base cordate or rounded, thin but firm, 
glabrous or pubescent on the nerves beneath. Flowers white .or cream- 
colotlred, fragrant, '5-'6 inch' dia.meter, in copious axillary and terminal 
leafy piinicles. Sepals sprea,ding '2-'3 inch long, ultimately revolute, 
puberulous, margins tomentose. Filanlents glabrous. Achenes heirg.. 
Stjles 1-1'5 inches long. 

Occurs throllgbout the Blinbsr and outer and centrsl rnuges between 1,600 and 
4,000 fest elevation. Very common in open ruiecellaneous foreet at the base of the hills. 
Flowere : Auguet-October. Fruit : December-March. 

6. Clematis grata, Wall.-A climber with stems up to 10 feet high 
and ' 5  inch diameter. Bark pale brown, rough, peeling off in thin 
fibrous strips. Leaves pinnate, or a few bipinnate or trifoliolate. 
Leaflets usually 3, 1.5-:i inches long, broadly ovate, acuminate, ]lase 
qunded or cordate, inciuo-serrate, more or less deeply 3-lobed or-partite, 
villous on both sides or glabrnte above. Flowers cream-coloured, 
fragrant, ' G . 8  inch diameter, in large terminal leafy panicles, the lower 
branches usually axillary. Sepals spreading, '25-'35 inch long, 
tomentose outside, cadncons. Filaments glabfous. Achenes den~ely 
pubescent. Styles 1-1'5 i n c h e ~  long. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 3,000 and 8,000 feet elevation. Common, 
eqecially at lower elevations in ecrub foreat. Flnwere : August-October. 

7. Clematie pubernla, H. f .  and T.-A climber with slender deeply- 
grooved stem. Young shoots clothed with adpressed hairs. Leaves 
pinnate or biternate. Leaflets '5-2 inches long, often very variable on 
fbe same leaf, ovate-lanceolate or lanceolate, simple or more or less 
deeply 3-lobed, entire or remotely toothed, bese rounded but not cordate, 
thin, with scattered hairs on  botll surfaces especially beneath. Flowers 
yellow, about '8-1 inch dinn~eter, in I n s  3-9-flowered nxillary and 
terminal panicles. Sepals spreading, '4-'5 inch long, ~ilky-hairy on both 
cnrfwe.s, margins n-oolly-tomentow . Filaments glabronu. Achenes silky. 

There are no sheets from our area belonging to this eperiea at Dehrs Dun, but 
there are two eherte in the Herharii~m at Rew from the Falconer collection, one of 
which wag collect~d at lTkhimnth in North G~rhwnl nt 4,000 feet elevatinn, the otbpr 
is nimply labelled Garl~wnl. Flowers prohahly September-October 

8. Clmatls oonnata, DC.-A deciduoue climber with stems 5-10 
feet high and up to 1 inch dinmcter. Stems deeply ribbed. Bark pnd~ 
yellowish-brown, fibrous. Yo~lng shoots ~trirtte, glabrous, often purplish 
with e waxy bloom. Leaves pinnate, 6-12 inchee long; petioles more 
or l e ~ n  connate, the winged portion not more than '25 inch broad. 



Leaflet8 3-7, distant, 9-6 by 1'5-4 inches, broadly ovate, cordate, 
acuminate, coarsely serrate, the teeth apiculate , sometimes lobed, 
glabrous or puberulous above, glabrous or hairy on the nerves beneath, 
dull green above, glossy beneath; nerves deeply impressed above and 
prominent beneath. Flowers greenish-yellow, in few- or many-flowered 
lax axillary panicles 3-9 inches long. Sepals '7-1 inch long, erect 
with recurved 'tips, thick, pubescent without and tomenkose within. 
Filaments hairy. Achenes silky. Styles 1'5-2 inches long. 

Occurs throughout the central and outer ranges between 7,000 and 9,000 feet (in 
the Punjab Mr. Parker records in down to 4,000 feet). Fairly common in shady forest 
but seems to be local. Flowers : August-September. 

9. Clematis acnminata, DC. va8r. 1.-A slender climber with stems 
up to 5 feet high and '3 inch dialnetel.. Twigs ribbed, glabrescent. 
Leaves trifoliolate, 3 - 4  inches long, the terminal leaflet nearly twice 
the size of the lateral. Ternlinal leaflet 2'5-4 by "7-1'4 inches; all 
lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate, long-acurninate, base 3-5-nerved and 
rounded, margin distantly and finely cuspidate-serrate, glabrous above 
except for a, few scattered hairs, glabrous beneath except for a few hairs on 
the nerves. Flowers creamy-white, nnscentd, abont '6 inch diameter, 
in few-flowered lax asillilry leafy panicles 1'5-4'5 inches long. Sepals 
'5-'6 inch long, erect with recnr~ed' t ips,  thicli, ~ i t h  dense short pube- 
scence outside, more or less pubescent inside, ribbed. Filaments with' 
long spreading ha,irs which envelop the anthers. hchenes densely hairy. 

Occurs in the central and outer rnngcs bctxeen 6.000 and 7,000 feet. Probably 
ficnrre. It is found in ~ h ~ d y  cool forest nnd rorkp ravinrfi. Flowers : OctoberJanuery. 
Fruit : April. T ~ J R  i8 w~bspecies 14'ollicltii, H. f .  and T. vide l'. Briihl in volume V of 
the Annals of the Royal Botanic Garden, Calcutta. 

9A. Clematie acnminata, DC. rar. 2.-A climber with stems 4-19 
feet high and up to '3 inch diameter. Twigs ribbed, pubescent. 
Tleaves tl-lfollolate, 6-12 inches long. Leaflets va.ria,ble, usually ' s 5 . 5  
by 1-3 inches, brondlly ovate or ovate-lanceolate, ncuminate, base 3- 7- 
nerved, rounded or subcordate, margin coarsely toothed, sonietimes more 
or less deeply 3-lobed, glabrescent above, pubenilous beneath . Flowers 
pnlc greenish-yellow, 1-1'5 inches diam~eter, in few-floKered lax, often 
leafy, sxillnry panicles 4-8 inches long. Sepals '8-1.2 inches long, 
erect widh recunfed tips, thick, with dense short pubescence outside, 
more or less pubescent inside. Filaments with ~preading hairs not 
enveloping the ~n thers .  Achenes puhewnt .  Styles 1-2 inches long. 

Han been collected a t  Nnini Ta1 where i t  ie common in banj and mortr fore& 
hrtmeen 6,600 apd 7,000 feet. Flowere : geptember-October. F r u i t  : April. Thie plant 
in sohapcciea B i k k i m e w i ~ ,  H f and T. vRr. Clarkei, 0. Knntze, vide reference under the  
preceding ~ p e c i e ~ .  Theee two plnnte, thongh treated by p ~ s t  antbore an verietiee only, 
hnre very distinctive ch~ractern and Rre, 1 think, nrorthy of upecific renk. 



10. Clematis Buohananiana, DC.-A deciduous climber with stems 
up to 25 feet high and 1'5 inches diameter. Bark pale brown, rough, 
~xfolirsting in long thin fibrous strips. Twigs ribbed, clothed with soft 
pale tomentum. Leaves pinnate, 6-9 inches long; petioles more or 
less connate.  leaflet,^ 3-7, '2-4'5 inches long, broadly ovate or 
suborbicular, cordate, acute -br shortly a'cuminate, coarsely serrate, the 
teeth apiculate, sometimes 3-lobed, pubescent above, tomentose beneath ; 
nerces deeply impressed above, prominent beneath; base 5- $'-nerved. 
Flowers cream-coloured, heavily scented like orange blossom, in few- or 

many-flowered axillarv and terminal pubescent panicles. Sepals 1-1.6 
inches long, erect, rather thick, ribbed, narrowly lenceolate, tomentose 
on both sides. Filaments hairy. Achenes densely hairp. St,vles 2 
inches long. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 3,000 nnd 8,000 feet. Often very common in 
hedges belmeen cultivation, also in ope11 bani forest. Flowers : October-November. 

11. Clematis grewiaeflora, DC.-Twigs densely tomentose with 
spreading hairs. Leaves pinnate. Leaflets 3-5, 2 4  inches long, 
broadly ovate or snborbicular, cordatme, acute, undivided or more or less 
:j- or 7-lobed, serrate, the teeth apiculate, densely tomentose on both 
surfaces, nerves prominent beneath, base 5-nerved. Floweru in axillary 
panicles ahorter ihan t,he leaves, the branches of the inflorescence clothed 
with very dense short tomentum. Sepals '8-'9 inch long, erect, clothed 
ontside with dense short yellow tomentum, tomentose inside. Pila- 
inents hairy. Achenes densely hairy. 

Has been collected in the East Almorn, Division w h r r ~  it ocrnrs arcording & 
Mr. W. J .  Lambert between 2,600 and 6,000 feet. Flovere : Nnvember-December. 

This apecie~ seemA to differ principally from C. Bttcliannniana in its part# beink 
milre hairp. ~ n d  I nm clnuhtfal nhcther i t  ie entitled to he r~gardcd FIR B ~epnrnte apeciee. 

12. Clematle nntans, Royle.-A climber with stems 2-6 feet high 
and UP to '4  inch diameter. Twigs ribbed, ~ilky-pubescent. T~enves 
pinnate or bipinnnte, 1-9 inches long. Leaflets 1-8 inches long, ovnte 
or Ianc~olnte, irnrlivic\c.cl or 3-.-)-lobed or -partite, irregularly toothed, raieelg 
entire, silky when quite young, ultimately l~ecoming finely adpreused-Aairv 
on both surfaces. Fln~vrrs pale gre~niah-yellow, about '5 inch long, 
drooping, in leafy axillary pubcsrent panicles 2-6 inches long. gepala 
pnlc yellow, erect with retuned t i p ,  '7-'9 inch long, thick, denselv 
silkv outside, glnl~roua inside. Filaments hairy only in the lower hrdf 
~ c h e n e s  silky. g t p l e ~  '6-1.5 i n c h e ~  long. 

Occnre slong the outer range' of hilln hetween 9,000 nnd 8,000 feat. Fsirlj 
cnmmon. The lenves are pungent to the teete. Flonera : Octobr~r-December. F ~ i t :  
March. 



Trees or shrubs, sometimes climbing, often aromatic. Leaves alter- 
nate, entire or rarely toothed, usually stipulate. Flowers axillary a,nd 
terminal, sometimes unisexual, white yellow or red, often showy and 
fragrant. Sepals and petals similar, .hypogynous, very deciduous, 
arranged in whorls of 3. Stamens very ilumerous or rarely as few as 5, 
hypogynous; filamens free or inonadelphous; anthers adnate, dehiscing 
lol~gitudinslly. Carpels indefinite, free or cohering to an elongated axis 
or in one whorl; styles usually short ; ovules 2 or more on the ventral 
suture. Fruit baccate, follicular or of woody dehiscent carpels which are 
~ometimes artanged in a cone. 

Trees. Stamens free ... ... ... ... 1. hlichelia. 
Climbers. Stamens more or less conntbte ... ... 2 Sckizandra. 

1. MICHELIA, Linn. 

Frees. l~eaves  evergreen or deciduous, enveloped in bud in their 
connate, convolute stipules. Flowers solitary, axillary or terminal. 
Sepals and petals similar, 9-15 or more, in 3 or more rows. Stamens 
numerous, many-seriate, with flat filaments; anthers aclnate, introrse. 
Carpels in a loose stalked spike; stsigma decurrent ; ovules 2 or more. 
F r l~ i t  a lax or dense spilre of coriaceous do~.sally dehiscing carpels. 

Leaves ovate-lanceolate tapering to a long ncuminote point ... 1 C'ham~~crca. 
L e ~ v c s  ohlong, ~ b r u p t l y  short-ecuniinnte ... ... 2. Kisopo. 

1. Miohelia Chsmpaca. Linn. Vern. Chnnapa , Hindi.-A 
medium-sized or large evergreen tree attailling 5 feet girth and 80 feet 
high. Bark smooth, pale grey sometilncs whi t i~h.  Blaze ' 5  inch, 
'fibrous towards the interior, pale yellow with orange markings towarde the 
exterior, the whole rapidly turning ornngc-brown on exposure. Tleaves 
5'5-11 by 2'5-4 iuches, ovate-luncc01,zte tnperi~lg to n long acnminate 
point, margin entire but sinun te, corinceonfi, rnthcr glossy, clothed with 
minute ndpressed hn'irs on hoth surfaces when young, nltimately glwbron~ 
or nearly so nbove, main letere1 nervcfi 10-18 l~aiil .~, prominent beneath. 
Pctiole '75-1'5 inches long, tlie Ion-cr hnlf swollen. Flowers pellow, 
s ~ y ~ t - s c e n t e d ,  2 inches diameter, axillnry. Pednncle stout '15--3 inch 
loll,* hearing at, tlie apex two o v a t ~ ,  cnduco~~q, silky-pnbescent Ilracta 
1-1 ' 4  inclic~ long nhich sheathe the flo,ver-hndfi nnd leave an annular 



ecar below. Jhuiting spike 9 4  inches long. Carpels subsessile, '5-'6 
inch l o w ,  oblong, dark brown with pale specks, woody. Seeds scarlet. 

I'lanted round v~llages and temples througllout the area up to 5,000 feet but not 
\cry common. At Bhalaon m the Iiamnugar Div~sion it 1s found groxiing in ravlnes 
in sol forest aud la either truly wild or has run n-~ld. Flowers : June-July. Fruit : 
October.Kovember. 

a. Miohelia Kisopa, Ham. l'ern. Gariiri, NG. Kanjira, EA.- 
'A medium-sized or large evergreen tree attaining 10 feet girth and 
125 feet high. Twigs with conspicuous pale circular lenticels, and 
with slightly raised stipular rings left by the deciduous stipules. Bark 
pale In-onl~. roughish, exfoliating ill small thin corky scales. Blaze 
'U-1 inch, soft with sbort fibre, pale yeUow rapidly turning orange-brown 
on exposure. Ideaves :-1'.i-7 by 1.23-d'.i inches, oblong or oblanceolste- 
oblong, abruptly short-ncuminate, b a ~ e  obtiise or acute, entire, coriaceous, 
densely clothed wit11 nlinu te adpressecl pubescence beneath, pubescent 
above when young but so011 becoming glabrous, glossy dark green above, 
paler and gliiucescent heneat 11 ; lateral nerves indistinct. Petiole '3-1'5 
inches long with two small glands a little above the middle. Flowers 
:ellon-, not or scarcely srented, 1'5-2 inches diameter, axillary. Ped- 
uncle stout. -1 inch long, bearing at the apes tn-o 01 ate, caduceus, silky- 
pubescent bracts about 'Ti inch long which sheathe the flower buds and 
leave an annular scar below. ~ r n i t i n ~  spike 2-3 inches long. Carpels 
sessi!?, '3-'4 inch long, s~tbglobose, rlnrk bran-n u-it11 pale upeck's, woody. 
Seeds black with a, dark red covering. 

Orcurs thronghont thc h~lln between 5,000 and 7,000 feet elel-nt ion. Snrnet~mes 
common In dense shady ravlneR In bani forest, bnt gcnernlly scurce. F l o ~ e r ~  : Peptember- 
November. F r n ~ t :  October-November. 

Climbing glabrous ul~rubs. Leaves exstipulate. Flowers unisexual, 
rsxillary or in the   xil la of scales near the base of short lateral leafy 
branches. Sepals and petals 9-12, imbricate in aboilt 3 series. Male 
flowers; starr~e~is 6-15 or more, in a. spiral series, filaments very short, 
free or snbconnate, often fleshy ; anthers f r e ~  or subimmersed in a fleshy 
head of conflor)nt filamentq. Female 0051-ers ; ovaries man)., densely 
imbricated ; stigrnn sessile : ovi~les 2. Fruit a spilic of ir~ilehiscent fleshy 
1-weded  carpel^. 

Dec~duo~~s  F l o a ~ r s  whltc Petiole p~nliish ... ... 1 gmndifiorn. 
Evergrcrer~ Flow~re  ,l)lnl\ Pet~nle not pink . . ... 2. propinquo 

1. (Jchlrandra grandfflora, I l nnk .  f .  nnd T. Tern. Atpill, hrQ. 
Chimgnddi, ATG.-A deciduoiis sinistrorse climber with stems up to 
40 feet high and 2 inches diameter. Twigs smooth. reddish-hro~rti with 
conspicnous pile raised lenticelw. Bark rni~gh dark brown. Blaze 



.8-'4 inch, pink, soft, fibrous. Leaves 3'5-7 by 1'5-3'5 inches, 
elliptic-ovate to oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, entire or with small 
distant glandular teeth, rather soft and fleshy, somewhat glossy above 
when mature, glabrous. Petiole '.3-1.5 inches long, pinkish, fleshy, 
deeply grooved above. Flowers 1-1'8 iizches diameter, n-axy-white, 
the outermost whorl often tinged pink or green, diaecious, fragrant, on 
drooping axillary peduncles '5-1'5 inches long. Fruit a drool)ing spike 
5-12 inches long with numerous carpels attached to the swollen axis. 
Carpels sessile, ' S . 4  inch long, ovoid, red, containing 1 01. 2 brown 
seeds embedded in a juicy pulp. 

Occurs throughout the hills between G,OO(j md  10,000 feet. Common in Donj, telunj, 
korsltu, and silver fir forests. Flowers : May-June. Fruit : September-November. 

2. Schizsndm propinqua, Hook f .  all(! T. T'ern. A g c l i ,  NG.-An 
evefgreen sinistrorse climber with stems up to 30 feet high and 2 inches 
diameter. Twigs reddish-brown wit11 prominent distant circular pale 
renticels. Bark verv rough and often corky, dark brown. Blilze '8.3-'35 
inch, pink, soft, fibrous. Leaves 3.5-7 by 1-8'25 inches, lanceolate or 
sometimes oblong or elliptic, acuminate, entire or wit11 small distant 
gl,~ndulnr teeth, coriaceous, dark green nhove, pale and someivhat glaucous 
beneath, glossy above when young, glabrous. Petiole '3--7 inch long, 
cl~annelled. Flowers '5-1 inch diameter, salmon-pink or greenish tinged 
pink, with a prominent stamina1 column, all part6 of the flower con- 
taining s sticky juice. Stamens connate into n fleshy head, salmon-pink. 
Flowers usually solitary sometimes two together, axil1ar~-. Peduncle 
.15-'4 inch long. Fruit n (11-ooping spike .5-5 inches long with 
numerous cerpels attached to the stout nxis. Carpels sessile, '3 inch 
diameter, globose, red, containing 1 or 2 ldeeniform seeds embedded in a. 
juicy pulp. 

Occurs throughout the hille bet,ween 4,000 and 6,000 feet. Fnirlp common in 
hnnj forest. Plowers : Mag-June. Frnit : October-Norcmber. 





Trees or shrubs aften climbing and frequently aromatic. Leavee 
alternate, simple, entire, exstipulate. Flowers 2- or 1-sexual. 
Sepals 3 or rarely 2, free or connote. Petals 6, usually thick and fleshy, 
generally bieeriate, hypogynous, valvate or slightly imbricate, the inner 
sometimes absent. Stamens usually many; filaments short or 0; 
anthers adnate; connective produced into an oblong or truncate head. 
Carpels numerous or rarely few or solitary, distinct or rarely coherent ; 
styles sl~ort or 0; ovules one or more. Fruit of 1 or more, sessile or 
fitnlked, 1- or many-~eeded,~ usually indebiscent carpels or rarely of 
several zoherent carpels. 

MILIU SA , Lescll en. 

Trees or shrubs. Plowers 1-2-sexual, green or red, axillary or 
extra-axillary, solitary fascicled or cynlose. Sepals 3, small, v a l v ~ ~ .  
Petals 6, valvate, in 2 series ; outer smaller, like the sepals ; inner coher- 
ing when young by the margins, a t  length free. Torus elongated, 
cylindric. Stamens definite or indefinite ; anthers subdidymous. Ovaries 
indefinite; ovules usually 1-2. Fruit a ring of globose or oblong 1- 
many-seeded carpels. 

Miliusa uelutlna, Hook f .  ~ n d  T. Vern. Do'm-sal, R.-A small 
deciduous tree attaining 3 feet girth and 35 feet high. Twigs tomen- 
tose. Rark dark brown or I~lackish, rather rough, 111ore or less deeply 
furrowed. Blnze '6-1'2 inches, crisp with short coarse fibre, pnrplish- 
brown ~pecltled or bander1 with pale ye l lowi~h-brou~~,  juice turning blue 
on the blade of n knife. Leaves variable, 3-12 by 2 - 6  inches, ovate or 
ovilte-ohlong, acute or :~cumitiate, ~oft ly tomentose on both bides, base 
ro~~nded or slightly cortlnte. Pe t io l~  'I-.25 inch long. Flowers yello~\isli 
green, '7-1'4 inclies diameter, ill few-flowered leaf-opp~ed cynlrd. 
Pedicels 2 - 4  inches long, drooping, villous. 8epals '15 inch long, 
ovate, clen~ely brown-tomentose out~icle. Outer ~ ~ e t n l s  similar to the 
sepals, the 3 inner .5-.9 inch long, ovate, thick, silky-pnbekcent outside. 
Stamens nllmcrolls. pi lament^ short8. Fruit of ,a ni~mber of black, 
ellipwicl, qtipitnte c~nrpclu, 'C+.75 inch long. 8bipe - 3  incl~ long, woody. 

Ocrurn thrnnghont thc anbbirn~l~gnn tract, nnd in the outrr hills 11p to 3,0(#) 
fwt .  Vrrv cnmmon in sal nnd misccl l~nmus forest in thc Bhnbar. Flowere : April- 
Jllne, wit11 the young Iraveq. Fni~t : June-July. 





Climbing or twining shrubs or occasionally herbs, or very rarely 
elect shrubs or small trees. Leaves alternate, simple or rarely com- 
pound, entire or lobed, often peltate, exstipulate. Flowers dioecious or 
$olygamous, small. Sepnls G in 2 whorls, or 9-12 in 3-4 whorls, 
rarely fewer than 6. Petals usually 6 in 2 whorls. Male flowers : 
sta~nens usually of the same number as and opposite to 
the petals; filaments free or connate. Female flowers : staminodes 6 
or 0 ;  ovaries 3 or sometiilies 1 ,  rarely 6-12 ; ovules generally solitary. 
Ripe carpels drapaceous, with the style-scar subterminaI. or (by eccen- 
tric growth) near the base. 

I.-Leaves not peltate. 
1. Leaf-base not or slightly cordate. Mein 

basal nerves 3 'or 5 ... ... 1 .  Cocculw. 
2. Leaf-base deeply cordate. Main basal nerves 

6-9 ... ... ... ... 9. Tinospora. 
TI .-Leaves peltete. 

1. Whole plant globroue ... ... 3. Stephank.  
... 2. Tomentose ... ... 4. Cissampclos. 

1. COCCULUS, DC.  

Climbing or straggling or erect shrubs, or even trees. Flowers 
panicled or rarely fascicled in the axils of the leaves. Sepals 6 in 2 
series, the outer snlaller. Petals 6,  sinaller than the* sepals, usually 
auricled at the base. Male flowers; p tan lens embraced by the petals; 
anthers bursting transversely. Female flowers ;   tam in odes 6 or 0 ; ovaries 
3 4  ; styles ~~sua l ly  cylindric. Drupes compressed ; endocarp horseshoe- 
shaped, dor~ally keeled and tnbercled, sides concave but llot reduced to a 
thin flat septum. 

A shmb or small trcc ... ... ... 1 laurifolius. 
A elender climber ... ... .. 2 .  c~l losus .  
1. C ~ ~ c u l n s  laurifolius, 1)C. Yern. p a r a  Gen.-A large 

evergreen s11rub or miall tree, irttnini~ig 4 feet girth and 20 feet high. 
Twigs ~moot.h, green, glabrous encsrpt ill the leaf nxils. Bark alightly 
rongh mainly owing to the presence of nuinerons small raised circular 
lenticels, pade brown. l3lclze '1-'3 illch, white. ldeaves 3-43 by 1-1'75 
inrlrea, la~riceolnte or elliptic-l~tn~~olate, el~t,ir.e, glabrous, glossy dark 
green above, pale : ~ n d  glos<y ber~eath, wtth : 3  strong basrsl nerves 
distiiictly pale nlmve. Petiole .%.i in& long, fllltkned on the upper 



surface. Flowers minute, yellowish, in pedunculate capitate cymes 
' S . 3  inch long, solitar-y and axillary, or arranged in axillary panicles up 
to 2 inches long. Drupe '2-'25 inch diameter, globose, shining, black 
and juicy, containing a single seed. 

Occurs throughout our area between 1,000 and 5,000 feet. Common bordering 
streame and in shady open ravines in the hills Flowers : April-May. Fruit : 
OctoberJmuery. 

2. Coocnlns n l l l 0 ~ ~ 6 ,  DC. Syn. C. hirsutus, Die1s.-A slender 
climber. Twigs densely grey-tomentose. Leaves variable in size up to 
3 by 2 inches, ovate or ovate-oblong, obtuse or retuse, apiculate, base 
rounded or slightly cordate, softly tomentose on both sides but ulti- 
mately glabrescent, entire or rarely lobed or toothed. Petiole -1-'5 
inch long. Flowers minute ; male in axillary short-peduncled small 
capitate cymes; female in axillary clusters of 1-3. Inflorescence vil- 
lous. Drupe '2 inch diameter, dark purple. 

There is e single specimen in the Dehra Dun herbarium from this area. It is  
labelled I' near Hawslbegh, Kumann." It i~ likely to occur in the Bhsbar tract and 
cuter hill ranges between 1,000 end 9,000 feet. Flowers.: February-March. 

2. TINOSPORA, Miers. 
Climbing shrubs. Flowers in sacemes or rarely panicles, axillary 

or terminal or from the old wood. Sepals 6, in two series, the inner 
larger. Petals 6, smaller. Male flowers : stamens 6, free ; anthers 
bursting loncritudinally. Female flowers : staminodes 6 ,  clavate ; P 
ovaries 3 ; 'stigmas forlted. Drupes ventrally flat, dorsal1 y convex, round 
or oval; endocarp nigose or tubercled, dorsally keeled, ventra.lly concave. 

Tinospora malabarica, Miars. Vern. Gilch , NG. Gz~reh , EA. 
Gurjn, X.-A jleciduotis climber with rambling or dextrorse stems up to 
2'5 inches diameter ant1 70 feet high, often producing very long slender 
tough and nnbranched aerial roots which hang down from the branches. 
Bark pale brown often yellowish, smooth, peeling off in thin papery 
pieces, n bright green layer beneath the thin outer bark, with large 
scattered wart-like lenticels. Yoilng shoots green with pajle pnbescence. 
I ~ e n v e ~  3-8 by 3-7 inches, orbicular or broadly ovnte, ,acute or acumi- 
nnte, rnrely retuse, entire, base deeply cordate, rather thick, dull dark 
green above, clothed on both surfaces with pale ~ h o r t  and 
soft pubeucence , venn tion rrominent benea th , base palmately 6-7- 
nerved. Petiole 3-9 inche~  lonc, pnheswnt, terete, ewollen towrlrds 
the ba~t'. Flon-ere dioecious, greenish-vellow, '2-'4 inch diameter, 
with a rather disngreenhl~ ~me l l ,  nrrnngcd in glabrous or puberulou~ 
~imple  racemes ' 5 - - 4  incheu long, the female ~ o m e w h ~ t  hnger than the 
male. Racernes 1-5 together in clnsters on the leafless ~t~ernfi. 
Pedicels '16-'3 inch long, ~~qnnlly solitary in the female, in fm~icles of 



1-4 in the male. Outer sepals concave ; inner flat. Petals spethulate, 
less than '1 inch long. Drupes 1-3, ellipsoid, ' S . 4  inch long, first 
yellow then red; endocarp with a prominent dorsal keel and irregular 
wart-like tubercles, surrounded by a sticky mucilage. 

The species here .described has usually been referred to T. cordifolia. Miere, which 
howeuc+r differs in having smaller glabrous leaves, concave inner sepals and e smooth 
endocarp, except for the raised dorsal ridge. T .  malabarica is common throughout the 
area up to 3,500 feet. Flowers : March-April. Fruit : May while still leafless. 

3. STEPHANIA, Lour. 

Climbing shrubs. Leaves often peltate. Heads of flowers in axil- 
lary stalked umbels or, rarely, solitary or cymose. Male flowers : sepals 
6-10, free, ovate or obovate ; petals 3-5, obovate, fleshy ; anthers 6, 
on the rim of the flattened top of the stamina1 column, bursting trans- 
versely. Female flowers : sepals 3-5 ; peta,ls as  in the male; stamino- 
des 0 : ovary 1 ; style 3-6-partite. Drupe glabrous ; endocarp com- 
pressed, horseshoe-shaped, dorsally tubercled, sides concave, perforated. 

I.-Flowers greenish-yellow. Leaves orbicular ... 1. glabra. 
I1 -Flamers purplish. Leave8 triangular- 

1. Leave& orbicular-deltoid, obtuse ... 9. gracilsnta. 
2. Leavee triangular-ovate, acnminete ... 3, elegans. 

1. Stephania glabra, Miers. Vern. Gid f i ru ,  NG.-A glabrous 
dextrorse clinlber with spreading stems usually 5-10 feet high but 
attaining 20 feet. Annual shoots smooth, green, terete with a glaucous 
blooni, attilining '3  inch dinmeter. Persistent portion of sten1 nil or up 
to 10 feet long and 1.5 inches diameter. Bark rough, pale brown. 
Leaves 3'.3-0 by 3-8 inches. broadly ovate or orbicular, thin, margin 
often sinunte, pale snci glaucons bene:~th, peltnte with 9-13 main 
nerve. radiating from the base. Petiole 3-7 inches long. Flowers 
greenish- ellon on-, '1 inch diameter, in simple or cornround axillary long- 
pednncled umbels. Peduncles '5-2'5 inches long, solitary or rarely two 
t o g ~ t l l ~ r .  Drupe rounded, laterally compressed, '2-'25 inch diameter, 
gl:tbrolis, first green, then vellow and finally bright shining red. En- 
docnrp \~~i t l i  15-21 transverse ridges. 

Occurs throughout. tho l~i l ls  I~etween 3,000 and 6,000 feet. The stem sriaee from 
n large underground rnnndcd ti~hcr 1ip to 9 inches across. Flowers : June-August. 
Fruit : October-December. 8 

2. Stephania graoilenta, n1icrs.-A glabrous dext,rorw climber with 
derider :innun1 fitems 2-3 feet high, the hasal portion of which is ofien 
creeping and perenniaJ, but more lierbaceons than woody. I~eaves 2-3'5 
inches long and brond, orbicular-deltoid , obtnse, thin, entire, pa,le 
beneath, pelt8ate with 8-9 main nerves radiating from the base. Petiole 
1'5-5 inches long. Flowers pale pinkish-purple, '1 inch diameter, in 



i~sillary lo11~-ped1lncled solitary urnbels. Peduncle filiform, '5-1'5 inchee 
long. Drupe '3-'35 inch diameter, gl,obose, glabrous, juicy and red 
irhen ripe. Endocarp with 5-10 transrerse ridges. 

Occurs in the Iiills betweer: 6,000 and 8,000 feet. It is commou at Naini Tsl in 
r11orlt forest. Blowers : July-Auguut. Fruit : September-October. 

3. Stephmia elegans, Hook. f .  and T.--4 glabrous dextrorse 
climber with stems '2-10 feet high and attaining .2 inch diameter, 
scarcely woody. Twigs smooth, green, terete. Leaves 2-4'5 by 
l..S-2'5 inches, triangular-ovate, acuminate, entire, thin, pale beneath, 
peltate with 7-9 main nerves radiating from the base. Petiole '7-2 - 
inches long. Flowers purplish-red, 'I inch diameter, in axil1a1-y long- 
peduncled solitary umbels. Peduncle slender 1-2'5 inches long. 
Drupe '-3-':35 inch diameter, pink or red when ripe, juicy. Endocarp 
with 5-10 transverse ridges. 

Occurs on the central and inner ranges between 8,500 and 6,000 ftet. Fairly 
common in shady moist ravines in forest. Flowere : Auguet-September. Fmit : 
Sovember-December. 

4. ClSSAMPELOS, Linn. 

Suberect or twining shrubs. Leaves often peltate. Male flowers : 
cymose, ; sepals 4, rarely 5 or 6 ; petals 4, connate, forming a $-lobed cup ; 
anthers 4,  co~lnate round the flattened top of the stamina.1 column, burst- 
ing hbrizontally. Fen~ale  flowers : racemed, crowded in the a x i l ~  ol 
lei~fy bracts; sepals 2 (or sepal and petal 1 each), adnate to the bracts; 
.ti~rninodes 0 ;  ovary 1 ; style short', 3-fid or 3-toothed. Drilpe ovoid; 
t11 rtlocarp horseqhoe-sbi~ped , compressed, dor~ally tubercled, sides exca- 
vated. 

Clssampeloe Pareira, Linn. Vcrn.  P I ,  NG.-A deciduous 
(leutrorse climber I I ~  to 1.5 feet Iiigl~, but usually much less. Annual 
.;hoots rip to "2 inch diameter, wiry, green, softly pubescent or tolnen- 
tose. Perennial v~oody portion nil or up to feet long and '75 inch 
r1i:irneter. Hark fairly ,smooth, pale brown. Leaves 1-4 inches diame- 
ter, orbicl~lar deltoid or broadly ovate, base cordate or truncate, usllally 
olbt~ise, nlr~c.ron:~te, pubescent or tornentose on both  ides but nltirrlntely 
:l;ibrous, 11~11ally peltate with 5-7 ~tiain hasul nerves. Petiole 1-3'5 
ir~c*t~eci long, pnbe~c.ent. Flowers minute, preel~ish-yellow . Male 
tlowers in peduncu1:ite brilnched cymes c.lnstered in the leaf-nxils ol. on 
1011:: nxillarv shoot8 with ~rn:111 le;~ves and small axillnry cymes. Female 
flowers clrlbtered In the :~xils of orbiclll~r bract9 nrr;~nged in long axil- 
Iarv dense mcbemes. Ilrupe '2 inch rlismeter, globose. c-ompressecl, 
hairy, orange-red. Endocnrp with trrtnsver~e ridgee. 

Occur# thronghout the area np to 0 M O  feet. Very common in urr~~l)  rorc'st, and 
In hedgee Flowers : Jono-July. Fnlit : October-November. 



Glabrous herbs or shrubs, sometiines climbing. Leaves simple or 
compound, rarely stipulate. Flowers hermaphrodite or rarely diclinous, 
regular, axillary, solitary or in simple or compound racemes, u~ually 
yellow or white. Sepals often pet.a,loid, 3-9, in 1-3 whorls. Petals 
equal in nnmber to the sepals or twice as many, a.nd, like them, cadu- 
cous. Stamens 4--8, usually 6 ,  oppouite to the petals ; filanlents free or 
connate; anthers bnrsting by two apica.1 valves or longitudinally. 
Carpels 1-3, rarely more, distinct; stigma usaa.lly peltnte. F ru i t  of 
1-3 berries or capsules, nsnallg indehiscent,. 

I.-Erect shrubs. 
... ... ... 1. Leaves simple I. Berberis. 

2. Leave0 pinnate ... ... r.. 2. Mahonia. 
... ... ... IT.-Climbers ... 3. Holboellio. 

1. BERBERIS, Lin?z. (The Barberries.) 
Erect shrubs with yellow wood. L'eaves simple, alternate or fascic- 

led in the axils of. 3-5-part'ite or rarely sinlple spines, entire or more 
often spiny-toothed. Plowers small, yellow, solitary, fascicled, or in 
bracteate simple or compound racemes. Sepals 6 ,  petaloid, imbricate in 
two whorls. P e t n l ~  6 ,  imbricate in two whorls, ~isnally with 2 glands 
inside at the base. St'amens 6,  free, dehiscing bv ascending valves. 
Carpel 1. Fruit a berry, blue or red. 

A Ripe fruit red. 
1 .  Inflorescence a panicle ... ... 1. Koehneana. 
Q Jnflorescence a simple raceme. 

(a) Leaves nsnallp toothed, dull green beneath. 
( i )  Lower pedicels -3-1 inch long ... '2. 
(ii) Lower prdicc.ls .1-.2 inch long ... 3. 

(b) Leaves usilally quite entire glossy beneath 4.  
3. Inflorescence uubcnrymbose or subumbellute 

... (i) Leaves inch broad ... 5. 
(ii) Leaves .1ELS28 inch broad . . 6. 

4.  Flowers eolitnry ... ... ... 7.  
R .  Ripe fruit blue-black. 

I .  Iufloresceuce a simple raceme. 
( n )  Leaves ylosey gretbn not glauc~)us benccith 8. 
( b )   leave^ pnlo glaucous beneath. 

(i) T~eaves ,6--1' 6 inches broad. Secc~ndnry 
nerves prouiinent dmve ... 9. 

(ii) Loaves .:3-.7 inch brond. Secondary 
I I C ~ V P S  not prominent 81bovr ... 10. 

2. I n f l o r e ~ r ~ n c ~ ~  ~uhnml~elliitr  . . .  ... 11. 
3. lnfloreucer~ce pnniciil:~tr~ ... ... 12. 
4 .  Flowern rolita.r,v, or fa~cicled 2-3 t ~ g e t b ~ r .  . 1:). 

2 

petiolaris. 
Zabeliana 
afinis . 

rrmbellata. 
Lamberti. 
krrmaonensis 

aristata. 

Lycium. 
pseudumbellata. 
Chitria. 
Ol*mastonii. 



1. Berberis Koehnesna, C.K. Schn.-An erect shrnb 4--6 feet 
high. Twigs reddish, glabrous. Spines 1-3-branched. Leaves 
-7-1-5 by -3--6 inch, oborate-oblong or oblanceolste, tip rounded and 
mucronete, base gradually narrowed, entire or with a few smi~ll spinous 
teeth, pale beneath and papillose. Petiole 0-'1 inch long. lnflores- 
cence a lax-branched panicle, usudly pedunculate , 2-1 inches long. 
Peduncle and branches slender. Pedicels '15-'4 inch long, slender. 
Bracts -1 inch long. Fruit .3--4 jnch long, ovoid, red, with no style. 

Occurs around Budhi, Byans in the X a l ~  valley, East Almora, between 8.000 and 
9,600 feet. Flowers : July-August. 

2. Berberfs petiolaris, Wall. Syn. Berberis vulgaris, Linn.,  
var 1. vulgaris proper. F.B.I.=R. pachyacnntha, Koehne. Vern. 
Clhuntnra, C k o t h m ,  Kingma and Kil~~rorn. (These names are used in 
Garhwal for any species of .Berb~ris).-A large deciduons shrub np to 20 
feet high and stems up  to 6 inches diameter. Bark rough, pale grey 
or brown. Blaze bright yellow. Twigs glabrous, reddish-brown. 
Spines ~ ~ s u a l l y  simple on the twigu, often 3-branched lower down. 
Leaves 1'5-5 by '7-1'5 inches, obovn te or oblong-1anceola.te , thin, 
membranous, closely but rather irregularly toothe3 or entire, rather 
sbniptly nwrowed towards the ba8e nrhk11 then griidually t a p e r ~  to a 
long point, dull green above and below, not ~ l n n c o ~ l ~  beneath. Petiole 
variable, but sometimes distinct up to 1'17 inches. Inflorescence a' 
~imple ,  lax, glabrous, pendulous raceme 1-2'5 i n c h e ~  long. Lower 
pedicels '3-1 inch long. Pruit '3-'4 inch long, oblong, red; stvlc very 
short. 

Occurs on the slopes of the m , ~ i n  Hirnelayrn range hetn-cen R,SOO and 11,500 feet 
Apye:irs to br local :ind rathrr srnrcr. 'It I B  found in korshrr nnd nilver fir forest. My 
qpecrmens numbera 626, 627 nnd 601 rtrr tnken nq belonging to this species. Flowers : 
&In-.Tune. Fruit : 0ctober.Novembcr. 

3. Berberis Zabeliana, C. K .  Schn.-A deciduous ~ h r u b  4-8 feet 
high with stems up to 1 inch diameter. Twigs glabrous. Spines O or 
1-9-branched, usui~lly 3-branched. T ~ e n v e ~  1-3'5 by .5-1.5 inches, 
obovate or oblong-laoceolate, finely c~iii~idate-srrr&, rnt,hrr abruptly 
nar~owed towa.rcls the base which then gradually t:~peru to a point, reti- 
cnlate , dull green above, pale and scarce1 y gln IICOIIR beneath. Petiole 
~s r i ah le  bnt xometimes distinct I I ~  to '75 inch. 1nflore~cenc.e n simple 
alabrou~ gtiff. raceme '6-2 inches long. Tlower pedicels 1 2  inch n 

long. Fnlit -4--'5 inch long, oblong, red ; style very short. 
Has been collected above Dhanpur in Central Bethwel where it in  found between 

9,000 and 9.600 fret in knrrhr~  forest. Probably ecarce. My specimen numbrr 1094 i n  
taken 30 belonging to thin ~peciea Flowers : Mnv. Fruit : 0rtoher.Novemher. 

4. Berberts atllnls, Don. Flyn . R . corinrin , Roy1e.-A dcciclnons 
shrnb 4-30 feet high with qterns I I ~  to 3'6 inches diameter. Twigs pale 



straw-colonred, glabrous. Spine6 0 or I-3-branched, strong. 1;eave~ 
1--2.5 by '35-'7 inch, ~blanceola~te, usually with an  atpicillate apex, 
base gradually narrowed, entire or rarely with a few cuspidate teeth, 
glabrous, with strong reticulate nerves, tinglossed green above, glossy 
and not glauco~is beneath. Petiole &'I inch long. Inflorescence n 
simple raceme 1-2 inches long, the lower branches rarely producing 2 
or 3 flowers in  vigorous speciniens. Pedicels stout, '15-'3 inch long. 
E'rnit '4--'5 inch long, oblong, red ;  style short. 

Occurs along the main Himalayan range between 9,000 and 11,000 feet. Fairly 
common in open karshu forest on r a r m  aspects. Flowers : May-June. Fruit,: Novem- 
ber. 

6. Berberie umbellata, W n l l ,  including B ~ r b r r i ~ s  Jnc.sch kcana , C .I<. 
Sch. Syn. B. Gnrh~ralensis, C .  K. Sch.-A small deciduous shrub 
us~lnlly 8-4 feet 11igl1 bnt attaining 8 feet with stems up to 1 inch dia- 
meter. Twigs and voilng shoots often reddish, glabrous. Leaves vari- 
able -5-2 by .!2-.9 inch, obovate oblanc~olate or  ~pa thula te  , entire or 
spinous-serrate , glal,rous, dl111 preen above, dill1 pale and glaiicou~ 
beneath. Petiole 0-'2 inch long.. Inflorescence subcoiymbose, few- 
flowered, 1-1'5 inchcs lofig. Peduncle 0-1 inch long. Peclicels 
'3--'7 inch long. Frnit oblong. '4-'6 inch long, bright re'd, wit11 no 
style. 

Occurs on t l ~ e  main Himalavan range nnd interior dry r:~nges from 9,000 to 14.000 
feet. I t  is a common gregarious ~:lirnb forln~ng patches in openings in karsltzc or blur 
pine forest or scattered over bnre southern aspects above forest level. At  high elevations 
~t is reduced in all its parts, and these forms correspond with B. Joeschkcana,  C. K. Srh. 
The leaves turn I~rlglit orangc nnrl ~cnrlet  hcfore falling.  flower^ : May-June. Fruit : 
October-Novomber. 

6. Berberls Lamberti, Parker.-A dwarf shrub' with erect sterna 
'2-2'.5 feet high. T r i p  pa,le yellowish, glabrons. Spines 1-%bran- 
ched, slender, sllorter than the  leaves. T~enves 'C-1 by '15-'25 inch, 
linear-lanceolate , entire, t'ip terminating in n slisrp spine, margin 
involute, base pfradually nnrromed, sessile, undersurface pale and 
glancoiis not papillose, the nerves plainly visible. Inflorescence long 
peduncled, sul~umbellate or ill very short racemes. Peduncle -5-1.5 
inches long, slender. Pedicels '9-'5 inch long. Fruit  '4 inch long, 
ovoid, red, with no style. 

Hen been found in the Eaat Almora Division at Hunidhnrs and Retepsni in Johar 
by Mr. W. J. Lsmbert sfter whom the plant wns nsmed. It w s ~  seen between 8,600 
~ n d  9,600 feet. Fruit : Ootober. 

7. Berberie knmeoneneirr, C .  IC. Schn .-A' ~ubdeciduol~s dwarf 
shrub with  tiff ercct ~ t e m s  6-9 inches high and 11p to '25 inch 
diameter. Twiga glnbro~la. Spines 2- or 3-branched, 11a11a1ly exceed- 
ing the lenves. Tlenves '3-.7fi I,g '2-'4 inch, ohlanceolate obovate or 



orbicular, with 2-6 sharp spinous teeth or raxelp entire, veins pro- 
minent', glabrous, sessile. Plowers solitary . Peduncle '3-'5 inch 
long. Fruit '3-'4 inch long, ovoid, red, with no stvle. 

Occurs on the slopes of the main Himalayan range between 9,000 and 19,000 feet 
elevation. It is found on exposed open grassy or rocky slopes usually on south aspects 
and it tends to form small dense gregarious patches a few feet across. Flowers : June- 
August. 

8. Berberis aristata, DC. Syn. B. aristata, var. floribunda, 
F.B.1.-A large deciduous shrub usually 6-12 feet high but attaining 
15 feet with stem 8 inches diameter. Twigs whitish or pale yellowish- 
brown. Bark pale brown, closely and rather deeplv furrowed. rough. 
Blaze '2--'3 inch, bright pellow with coarse reticulate fibre. Leaves 
1'5-4 by '6-1'3 inches, obova,te or elliptic, entire or spinous-toothed, base 
gradually narrowed, with prominent reticulate nerves, glossy dark 
green above, glossy pale green but not glaucous beneath. Petiole 0 or 
distinct up to '15 inch. Inflorescence s simple drooping racem? 1-3 
inches long, dense-flowered. Pedicels stout '15-'25 inch long. Fruit 
'3-'4 inch long, ovoid, blue-black with a thick pale bloom; style 
distinct. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 6,000 and 10,500 feet. Common In openings 
In forest on warm aspects, frequently in secondary growth. It often forms gregarious 
patchee. Flowers : Apri lJnne .  Fruit : September-November. 

9. Berberis asiatlca, Roxb. Vern. I(ilmoru, RT< and EA.-An 
evergreen ~ h r u b  4-6 feet high and stem tip to 4 inches diameter. Nark 
rough, furrowed and somewhat corky.  twig^ glabrous or shortlv 
pubescent, pale yellonrish. TJeaves 1-2'5 by '5-1'5 ~nches, oblong, 
elliptic or broadly obovate. usual1 y with large distant spinona teeth, 
sometimes entire, very coriaceons, dark green with very promincrlt 
primary and secondnrv pale retic~ilate venation above, glaucoue beneath. 
Petiole 0 or distinct up to ' 4  inch. Tnflorescence a, simple raccmta up 
to 1 '2  inches long, often with a few long-stalked flowers at the base 
Pedicelu '15-'4 inch long, slender, often glancons. Fruit '3-'4 inch 
long, ovoid, blne-black with glanc.ons bloom ; style iii~tinct. - 

Occur8 throughout tbe hill8 between 9,000 and 8,600 feet. Common in open 
 forest^ of hnnj or c h i r ,  nnd oftrn abundant and gregarious on wnste lnnds near rnltivst~on 
Flowers : March-April. Fruit : May Jnne 

10. Berberls Lyciam, Ro?&c.-An evergreen shrub ~isuallv 4-43 
f(xet high, hu t  attaining 12 fcet high nnrl 4 inches dinmetcr. Twipx !>ale 
yellonrish, glabro~ix or mini~telv pubescent. Rmrk rough and rathcr 
deeply fnrrowed. Blaze '2 inch, bright ycllon~ with coarse reticl~late 
fihre. T ~ e a v e ~  1-3 by '.3-'7 inch, lanceolata or narrowly obovate- 
ohlong, c o r i ~ c e o u ~ ~ ,  entire or mith a few lnrge apinone teeth, dull green 
above, pale and glancor~s henenth, ~econd9r.p nerves not prominent on 
the tipper surface. Petiole O or diutinct 11p to '1 inch. Tnflore~c~nce 
a ~ i m p l c  raceme '5-1'5 irrches long, often with :t few long-stalked 



flowers a t  the base. Pedicels slender, green, '2-'5 inch lolng. Fruit 
ovoid, ' 3  inch long, blue; style distinct. 

Occurs in Garhwel and also in the Ranikhet Division, but has not been found in 
the other divisions. In Garhwal it is a fairly common shrub on waste ground and in 
secondary ecrub near cultivation. It is found between 2,600 and 8,500 feet. Flowera : 
March-May. 

11. Berberis pseudumbellatrs, Parker.-A deciduous shrub 5-12 
feet high with stems up  tto 2 inches diameter. Twigs glabrous, some- 
times glaucous and often deep reddish-brown. Leaves '6-1.b by 
'35-'6 inch, obovate or spathulate, entire or rarely spinous-serrate, 
base gradually narrowed, a.pex rounded and sometimes mucronate, 

- - 
glabrous, membrxnous, dull green above, pale dl111 ~Iaucous  green 
beneath. Petiole sometimes distinct up to ' 4 inc l~ .  Inflorescence sub- 
umbellste, 3-7-flowered. ;Peduncle up to ' 5  inch long. Pedicels 
slender '2-'6 inch long. Fruit  ' 3  inch long, ovoid, blue-black wit'h 
glaucous bloom ; style 0. 

Occurs on the dry interior ranges of North Gerhwal in the vicinity of Laung and 
Malnri. It is found in blue pine forest as well as ill open dry scrub. Flowere : Msy. 
June. 

12. Berberis Chitria, Lindl. Syn. B. aristata, var. 1. aristata 
F.B. I .  Vern. Clettnr, RK.-A subdeciduous shrub usually 6-10 feel 
high but attaining 15 feet high with stem 6 inches diameter. Bndc 
rough and rather deeply furrowed. Blaze '3-'4 inch, bright pellow 
with coarse ~.eticulate fibre. Twigs finely pubescent, often deep 
reddish. Spine6 1-3-branched, nsnally simple. 1,eaves usually 
1-2'5 by '4-'8 inch, oblanceolate or n a r r o ~ l y  obovate, entire or with 
distant small spinous teeth, venation ~-ather  indistinct, somewhat 
glossy on both surfaces. Petiole 0 or distinct up to ' 2  inch. Flowem 
in drooping pa(~licles up to 4 i'ncl~es long, usually unbranched in the 
lower half. Peduncle slender, glabrous, red. Branches and pedicels 
red. Fruit oblong, narrowed at bot,ll ends, '4-'5 inch long, the tip 
often tnr~led to one side, blue-black without blooin ; style distinct. 

Occurs throughout the hills bctufeen 6,000 and 10,000 feet. A common shrub in 
ha111 lorcnt, often growing under fairly dense bh~de Flowers : Mag-Junc Fruit : 
September-November. 

13. Berhris Oemastonii, IDtulri.--A dwarf shrub with erect or 
suherect sterns 6-12 i~lchefi high and 11p to ' 2  inch diameter. Twigs 
pale yellorviuli , g lab ro l~~ .  Spineu ~ls~inl ly  3-hranchcd , slender, often mnch 
exceeding the leaves. Leaves '4-1'2 by '1-'3 inch, linear or narrowly 
oblanceolate, entire or rarely with one or tm-o spinous teeth in the upper 
half, t(ip terrnin~t ing in a sharp spine, mnrgin involute, thickly coriace- 
oua, whitish end densely pnpillo~e beneat'h, no nerveu visible on the 
unrlersilrface evm when dry. Petiole 0-'05 inch long.  flower^ 
~olitary or !I-3 together, fascicled 011 thc dwarf side sl~ootfi. Peduncle 



'1-'5 inch long. Fruit ' S . 4  inch long, ovoid, blue-black with gla.11cous 
bloom ; style distinct. 

Occurs on the slopes of the mein Himalayan range between 7,500 and 9,000 feet. 
It ia fouud in cyprees forest and on bare ~ o u t h  aspects and open rocky ground, but is 
scarce. It tends to form amoll gregerioue patches. Flowers : April. Fruit : Ootobor- 
December. 

2. JIAHONIA, Nutt. 

Characters of Berbelds but leaves pinnate with opposite leaflets, and 
stamens usually %toothed below the anther. 

Mahonia nepalensia, DC . Sgn. Berberis nepdensis, Spreng. 
Vern. Gum,  NG. Haldia, NG. Bankhilmana, RK.-An evergreen 
shrub 4-10 feet high with sparingly-branched erect stern3 up t o  8 
inches diameter. Bark pale brown, rough m d  corky. Blaze bright 
yellow. Leaves pinnate, 7-18 inches long, approximate at the ends of 
the stout twigs. Leaflets usualjy 7-17, 1'5-4 inches long, ovate or 
lanceolate, xuminate, base of lateral pairs very oblique, margin coarsely 
and sharply spinous-toothed, coriaceous, glabrous, shining above, with 
&;5 basal llerves prominent beneath. Flowers yellow, '2-'26 inch long, 
sweet-scented, in dense erect racemes 2-5 inches long fascicled at  the 
tips of the branches. Pedcels '05-'15 inch long. Berries '2--'4 inch 
long, ovoid, blue-black, glaucous ; Y tyle distinct. 

k r a  throughout the rsntrsl and inner ranges between 6,000 end 8,000 feet. 
l " d y  common in moiat shady oak foreet. Flowers : March-April. Fruit : May-June. 

3. HOLBOELLIA, Wall. 

Climbing shrube. Leaves digitste. Flowers mmoecious in axillary 
fascicled racemes. 8epals 6, biseriate ; '8 outer valvate. Petals 6, 
minute. Ovaries 3 ; ovulee ma.ny. Fruit of 1-3 manyrseeded berries. 

Tcmmol  leaflet 1 3  inches broad. Leaflete 3 - 4  1. latifolia. 
Tcrm~nd leaflet .C-1 lnch broad. Lesfleto 6-9 2. angwtifok'a. 

I.  Holboallla latifolia, Jt'ull. V m .  Ra?)zkt?pa, RK.-A subdeci- 
duous or evergreen rambling climber, often twining dext~.orsely, with sten1 
11p to 3 i n r h e ~  diameter and 40 feet high. Twigs smooth, green, striate, 
sorlletinlev transformed into a teadril a t  the tip. Bark pale brown, corky 
and deeply furrowed. Blaze ' S . 4  inch, scorccly fibrous, p l e  yellow 
tvitb or without bands of hard orange-coloul-ed gritty tissue, the whole 
somewhat tlsrke~~ing on exposure. I'etiole 1'5-5 inches long, terete, 
base swollen. Leaflets .3-5, the ter~ninal 3-7 by 1-3 inches, lateral 
smaller; all oblong or elliptic, ncute or acuminate, margin entire and 
ulightly iuvolrrte. coriaceoux. ~Jebroud,  dark glossy green above, pale 
beneath. Petiolule of ter111r~li11 leaflet '4-2 inches long, of lateral 



shorter. Flowers '5-'7 inch diameter, very fragrant, in few-flo~vered 
racemes 1-3 inches long arraaged in axillary fascicles, often in the axils 
of fallen leaves. Female flowers pale chocolate-brown, male pale 
yellowish-greeu. Fruit ol' 1-3 iliva.ricate berries. Berry 3-3 by 1-1' 5 
inches, slnooth, ~ b l o n ( ~  Seeds nuinerous, '3-'4 inch long, sluootl~, " .' 
shining, black with a viscous fluid beneath the outer coat. 

Occurs throughout the central and outer hill ranges between 5,000 and 7,000 feet. 
Fairly common in bani forest. Flowers : April. 

2. Holboellia angustifolis, TVall. Syn. Holboellia latifolia, Wall. 
var. ar~gustifolia. Vern. Ghon~pltala, G .  Gophal, NG.-A sub- 
deciduous or evergreen dextrorse climber 5-10 feet high with stems up 
to 1 inch diameter. Bark roughish, but not noticeably corky. Petiole 
'2-6 inches long. Leaflets 5-9, the termiual one 2'5-4'5 by '6-1 
inch, lateral smaller; all linear-lanceolate or linear-oblong, acute, often 
n~~~ci-on;i te ,  iuargin entire and slightly involute, coriuceous, glabro~~s.  
I'etiolule of termina'l leaflet '2-1'2 iilcl~es long, of lateral shorter. 
Plowers ' 2-'7 inch diameter, very f ragra~lt , in few-flowered racemes 
1-3 illclles long arranged in asillary i'ahcicles, often in the exils of 
fallen leaves. Penlale flowers ~-ello~r.ish-gree'11, inale yellowish-green 
feilltly tinged purple. Fruit of 1-3 divaricate berries. Berry 1-2 
by ' 5  inch, oblong. 

Occurs throughout the ceutral aud inuer rnugcs between 7,000 and 9,500 fcet. 
Common iu shady forest of Quercus dilatata. Flowers : April. 





Herbs or shrubs, erect or climbing, rarely trees. Leaves alter~late 
or rarely opposit,e, simple or pa.lmately 3-9-foliolate; leaflets usually 
entire; with or without st,ipules. Flowers regular or slightIy irregular, 
bisexual or rarely dioecious. Sepals generally 4, free or connate. Petals 
usually 4 ,  imbricate, llypogynous or sometinies inserted on the disk. 
Stamens nsua.lly 6,  sometimes 4 or aumerous. Ovary usua,lly sta.lked, 
1-celled ; ovules many. F r ~ ~ i t  a pod-like capsule or a. berry or ral-e!~ a. 
drupe. 

Armed shrubs or climbers with eimple leevee ... 1. Cappar is .  

An unarnled tree with trifoliolate leaves ... 9. Crataeoa. 

1. CAPPARIS, Linn. 

Trees or s l in~bs,  erect, straggling or climbing, unarmed or with 
stipular thorns. Tieaves simple or 0. Flowers white or coloured, often 
showy. Sepa'ls 4 ,  free, in two whorls, all imbricate or the outer ~al \~a>t,e .  
Petals 4, sessile, imbricate. Stanlens long, nnnlerotls, inserted on the 
torus at the base of the gynophore. Ovary st,allred, 1-4-celled ; ovules 
many, on 2-6 parietal placentae. Fruit fleshy, rarely dehiscing b'y 
valves. Seeds numerous, embedded i n  pulp. 

FIowere soltery ... . . . ... 1. spinosa. 

Plowere umbellate ... ... ... 2. sepiaria. 

Flowers supra-exillmy in a vertical line ... 3. horridu. 

I. Capparls spinosa, Li~z,r.--1 traili~lg shrub with stems up to 6 
feet long. Young slloots densely white-woolly. Leaves '5-1'6 inches 
dlametcr, orbicular, broadly ovate or obovate, apex retuse or obt.usely 
pointed with a spinous mucro, rather thick, clothed when young with a 
dense loose white tornentllm 011 both s~~rfaces .  Petiole .L-'2 inch long. 
Htipiile~ '1- 'd inch long, spinoue, stout, yellow, hooked. Flowers 
L '  5-2 incheu dia,met,er, white fading pinkish-plcrple. fragrant, axillary , 
golitary. Peduncle 1-2 inches long, thickened in fruit. Stamens 
longer than tlir petnla ,  tllc tips tinged plaple. Berry 1-2 inches long, 
obovoid, red inuide when ripe. 

Orcure along t,he Alnkhnnnda rt~llry i n  North Garhwal between Charnoli end 
(ful~hkoti eb ~rbout. 4,000 feet,. The t.roiling ~ l t m ~ e  h a n ~  in festoon8 from crevicee in the 
proc,ipitou~ rorko. Plowers : M ~ ~ . v - J u l p .  The plant here deecribod ie var. Icucophylla, DC. 



2. Capparis sepiaria, L i ~ m  .-An evergreen climber, often suberect. 
Twigs pubescent. Leaves 1-2 inches long, variable, ovate-elliptic or 
elliptic-lanceolute, obtuse, einarginate or acute, glabrous when mature, 
bright green. Petiole '1-'2 inch long, pubescent. Stipules '1 inch 
long, spinous, hooked, stout, bases pubescent. Flowers '3-'5 inch 
diameter, white, in sessile or shortly pedoncled umbels. Pedicels '5-'8 
inch long, filiform. Stamens '2-'3 inch dong. Fruit '2-'3 inch 
diameter, globose, smooth, black when ripe. 

Thia species is reported to occur in the Ramnagar Division but thore are no 
specimen9 from this area nt Dehra Dun. I t  is common in dry places in the adjoining 
plains districts. Flowers : May-August. F n ~ i t  : July-December. 

3. Capparls horrida, Linn.-A clin~ber with rambling diffuse 
brallclies, the stems attainir~g 20 feet 11igh aud 6 inches diameter. Twigs 
smooth, bright green. Bark fairly smooth, sometmimes thinly corky, 
pale bro~vil. Hla'ze ' 1--3 inch, scarcely fibrous, white or pale yellowish. 
Young parts clothed with caducous rusty-brown pubescence. Leaves 
2-4'5 by 1'5-2'5 inches, oblong or ovate, with a short mucro, entire, 
~ltimately shining dark green above, pale beneath. Petiole '2-'5 inch 
long. Stipules spinous, hooked, '1-'2 inch long, raised on the old wood 
sn the top of a woody pyramidal pedestal up to '5  inch high. Flowers 
2-3 inches across the stamens, sweet-scented, 2-4 in a vertical line 
above the leaf-axils or sometimes solitary. Sepals '3-'4 inch long, 
ovate, concave, green. I'etnls '6-'0 inch long, ovate, margin undulate, 
the tumid bases of two of them enclosed within one of the sepals, white 
tinged with pink, villous within. Stamens 1-1'5 inches long, white 
fading pink or purple. Peduncles '5-1 inch long, stout. Berry 1-1'6 
inches diameter, sab~lobosc, red when ripe, cj i i  a very stout stalk. 

Occure in thc subhimalayan 'tract up to 9,500 feet. Fairly common in miecella~ncons 
forcst, both dry end moist typce. Flowere : March-April. Fruit : August-September. 

2. CRATAEVA, Linn. 

Small or medium-sized epreeding trees. Leave.9 digitately trifoliolate. 
Flowers large, polygamous. Sepals 4, adnate to the lobed disk. Petals 
.l, long-cln\vecl, open in bud. Sta.mena very nlunerous, in~erted a t  the 
baee of the gynophore. Ovary on a slender stalk, usually 1-celled. 
Ovules many, on 2 parietal placentae. Berry fleshy with a llerd rougll 
rind. Seeds elrlberlded in pu.lp. 

C r a h ~ a  religioaa, Porst. Vern. Bnrz1a.-A srnell 01. tkledil~ln- 

sizecl deciduorls tree up to !I feet girt11 and 50 feet high. Bark dark grey, 
roughiah, witch a few vertical fiss~~res. Blarze '5-1 inch, not fibroue, 
pale yellow narrowly bantled or n~ot t led with harder orange tissue. 
Petiole 1'6-4 inches long. l~eaflets 2-6 by 1'5-2'5 inches, ovate 



obovate or lailceolate, acumiiiate, base attenuate, the lateritl oblique, 
entire, glabrous, pale beneath. Petiolules '1-'3 inch long. Flowers 
zygomorphic, 1'5-2'5 inches across, ill nlsi~y-flo~vered la,x corymbt;. 
Sepals '25-'3 inch long, greenish, inserted with the petals on the 
ruargill of the disk. Petals 4 rarely 5, long-clawed, ovate, 1-1'5 inches 
loag, nearly white fading yellow. Stamens pale mauve,  lightly exceed- 
ing the petals. Disk hemispl~eric, the margin incurved. Ovary 
glabrous, green, on a gynophore about 1'5 iilches loilg. Pedicels 1-2 
inches long. Rerry 1-2 inches dia,nleter, globose, many-seeded ; rind 
woody, smooth. Seeds reniform, imbedded in yellow pulp. 

Occurs ill tlie subhiulalayai~ tract up Lo 2,UOO fcet. I( appears to be rallier scarce, 
nud is usually fo~tnd not for fro111 rl watrrcoursr. The conspicnous flowers appear beforo 
or with the young Icavcs. Blowers : April-May. P r u ~ t  : July-August. 





V I I  .-RIXACE,%. 

Trees or shrubs. Leaves alternate ; stipules snlal! or 0. Flowers 

regular, 1-9-sexual. Sepals 3-8, usually 4-5, imbricate or rarely 
conoate, usnslly drcidl~ous. Petals 4-5 or 0, imbricate or contorted 
in bud, deciduous. S t a m e n ~  indefinite, usually hypogynous; anthers 
del~iscing by slits or pores. Ovary 1, usually 1-celled; ovules usually 
numerous, on 2 or more parietal placentae. Fruit dry or fleshy. Seeds 
arillate or with a pulpy testa. 

I.-Leaves palmately lobed. Flowers large ... 1. Cochloepermum. 
11. Leaves undivided. Flowere small. 

1. Styles 2 or more Ovary 2- or more-celled 9. Placou~tia. 
9. Style 1. Ovary 1-celled ... ... 3. Xylosma. 

1. COCHLOSPERMUM, Kunth. 

Trees or shrubs with yellow or red juice. Leaves palmately lobed. 
Flowers bisexual. Sepals 5, deciduous. Petals 5,  large, contorted in 
bticl. Stamens many; anthers opening by a short slit at  the top. 
( )v;~ry nearly 3-.S-(.elled ; ovules numerotis, on 3-5 parieial placentae. 
ITl-l~it a 3-5-valved capsule. Seeds numerous, spirally twisted like a 
snailshell ; testa with long woolly hairs. 

Cochlospermum Gossyplum, DC.-X small deciduous tree. Rarli 
pale grey, rough with shallow longitudinal cracks. Blaze '5 inch, 
whitish with reddish-brown bands, tin orange coloured juice exuding 
fro111 the ca.mbium. Leayes crowded near the enrls of the branches, 
palmately 5-lobed, 3-8 inches diameter, lobes acuminate, entire, 
g1;lbrous above, more or less white-tomentose benen th . Petiole 4-8 
inche~  long, pubescent when young. Flowers 4-5 i ~ l c h e ~  dirtmeter, 
yellow, appearing before the leaves, in terminal sul)corprnbose panicles. 
Pedicels 2-5 inches long, stonl, grey-tomentose. F'ruit an obovoid 
capsule 3-4 inches long, stria.te, 5-valved. Seeds '2--'25 inch long, 
reniform, densely clothed wifh deciduous brown wool. 

Thie nperics has been collected at Lddhang in the Lsnsdowne Division. In the 
adjoining Biwelik hills it is found up to 3,000 feet. Flowere : February-April. Fruit : 
.Tunt--Julv. 

Trcw 01-  shr~~l,.;, oftel1 tliorn!.. T~ee~ves toothed 01% crenate, 3-5- 
nerved r t t  the I>ase. Plowers xrnu,ll, tlitwciolls, laarely 2-sexual. 8el)als 



4-5, imbricate. Petals 0. Stamens nlany; anthers versatile. Styles 
2-10, separate, connate or 0 ;  ovules ~ ~ s u a l l y  in pairs ori each placenta. 
E'ruit indehiscent ; endocarp hard. 

Lcaves ovnte or .quborbicnlar, never acuminate. 
Hncemes usually tumentosc . . . ... 1. Ramontclri. 

Leaves oblong or ovnte, acuminnk. Racemes 
glabrous ... ... . . . ... 2. Cataphracta. 

I n  addition to the nbovc F. sepiaria, Hoxb., ,is also according to Duthie found 
critliin our area, but I have not deecribed it ~eparately as  its occurrence seems open to 
doubt,, and 1 san- no specilnens from our area eithsr a t  Kew or Dehra Dun. It is a 
very thorny   mall bush with straight sharp thorns up to 2 inches long which sometimes 
benr leaves and flowers. Leaves usunlly less than 1 inch long, obovate or orbicular 
with floaeru nsnnlly solitnrp or in  few-flowered racemes n.t the  end^ of t,he ehort ul~oots. 

1. Flacou~t ls  Ramontchi, L'Hcrit .  Vern. B i l ~ n g r a ,  Gen. 
Bilangdr , Gen. Kangl, E .A .-A subdeciduous fihrub or small tree with 
rounded crown up  to 20 l'cet height and 3 feet girth. Twigs 
pubescent. sometimes arnled with axillary spines. Stems often armed 
with ~ imple  or branched spines np to 6 inches long. Bark pale grey 
or pinkish-brown, fairly smooth, exfoliating in irregular thin scales. 
Blaze '25-'35 inch, hard, orange-llrown throughout or pale yellow 
streaked with orange, slightly darkening on exposure. Leaves variable, 
1-3 by 1-54 inches, ovate, broadly ellipt,ic, obovate or suborbicular, 
toothed or crenate, apex acute or ro~incled, glabrous or pubescent above, 
Inore or less pubescent beneath. Petiole '2-'3 inch long. Flowers 
'25 inch diameter, yellowish-green , djmcious , in short ~ i m p l e  or branched 
nsualIy tomentose racemes. Fruit n berry '3-'5 inch diameter, 
pink, with 8-16 seeds. 

Occurs througholit our ares up to 6,600 feet. Common in scrub forest of secondary 
growth in tbe bills, also frequent in chir  foreat. The new leaves appear with, or shortly 
after, the flowerd and %re often tinged fleshy-pitik. Flowera : February-March. Fruit : 
Aprll-Juna. 

8. Flaoourtia Cataph~acta, Rozb.-A large evergreen shrub or 
small tree up to 30 feet high. Stems up to 3'5 feet girth, often armed 
low down with stout compound spines lip to  5 inchea long;. Barlc 
fairIy smooth, pale brown. Bla)ze '2 inch, pale yellow freckled with 
vellowish-brown, darkening on expaure.  Leaves 2 - 4  by '9-1'5 inches, 
oblong or ovate, acuminnte, crenate-serrate , glabrous, dark green above 
and ~h in ing  on both surfaces. Petiole 1 inch long, minutely 
pubescent. Flowers '1-'15 inch diameter, in glabrou~l few-flowered 
recemes atGI  inch long. Frnit  '7-'9 inch long, obovoid, green tiirning 
brownigh-pnrple when ripe. 

Tbis npwles is reported to ocrnr in the Eas t  Almore and Haldwani Divieionm, but 
there are no specimens from oar nrcrt ~t Dchra Dun, and I did not nee any at Kew. It 
is however fcmnd in the sol foreqtn nf thr  Dnn up to '2.000 feet. Adventitiona qhoot~ nfbn 
b-r nimpl~ rplnrn. F low~rq  : .Tiily August F r u ~ t  : N o r ~ m h ~ r - D e r e m h e r ,  



3. XPLOSMA, F m s t ~ r .  

Characters of Flncourtin, but tvitli 13arely more than 2 plncentrc in 
each 1-celled ovary, ancl with the style usnallv entire, short, and ending 
in n few sessile stig~nils. T3en.y globose, 2-10-seeded. 

Xylosma longifolium, C1o.r. Tern. Sallu, Gen . ICa nd-gnir , 
(1 - .  I<rr)lcri, R.-A small or medium-sized evergreen tree attaining 7 feel 
girth and G O  feet high. Bark fairly smooth, pale brown, wit'll scattered 
small m i ~ e d  lenticels. Blaze '35-'75 inch, very Ilard, not fibrous, pale 
yellow densely mottled wit11 ora,nge, so~net in~es  pinkis11 tomyards the 
esterior. Branches and root-suckers often armed with straight stout 
spines '5-2 inches long. Leaves 3-4'1 bv 1-2 inches, Ianceolate or 
oblong-lanceolnte, glabrous, coriaceons, dark shining green n i t h  pale 
priillary and seconda~~~v nerves a b o ~ e .  smooth with inconspicnorls nerves 
beneath, acuminnte, sliallowly and bluntly crenate-serrate. Petiole 
'2-'4 inch long. Plm-ers ,small, greenish-yellom-, diaecions, in dense 
Snscicled axillary pailicles lip to ' 7  inch loilg. Stamens conspicuous 
in the males, '15-'25 inch long.. Fruit  a 1,err-j '3-'4 inch diameter. 
clepressed-globose, first greenisll-yellow finally red whe i~  ripe cont~in ing  
2-1 0 seeds. 

Occurs t l~ rougl io~~t  our srrn op lo 5,000 fret Conlmon nlong rnvlnos in thr  hills, 
and In swampy Ioc:ll~tirq 111 tll- I3llaOar. In wet local~lles i t  frequently scndq np qtrong 
root 411clierq Flo:\ l5rq : OCLOI)C~-I)CCPIIIII~~~ Fruit  : 3fnrch-Mny. 





VIII .-PITTOSPORACBB . 

Trees, erect or climbing shrubs. Leaves alternat,e, rarely opposite 
or verticillate, entire or rarely toothed. Flowers hermaphrodite. 
Sepals 5,  free or connate, imbricate. Petals 5, hypogynons, free or 
connate, imbricate. Stainens 5, free ; anthers versatile. Ovary 
1-celled, or 2-5-celled by the intrusi6n of as many parietal p l a c e n t ~  ; style 
simple; stigma terminal, 2-5-lobed; ovules nmny, parietal or axile. 
Fruit capsular or indehiscent . 

PITTOSPORUM, Banks. 

Trees or erect shrubs. Sepals free or connate below. Petals erect, 
recurved at the top, claws connivent or connate. Stamens 5, erect; 
ant,hers 2-celled, bursting inwards by slits. Ovary sessile or shortly 
stalked, incompletely b2-3-celLecl; 017ules 2 or more on each placenta. 
Capsule 1-celled, woody, 2- or 3-valved ; placentae in the middle of the 
valves. 

Young shoots, leaves beneath and capsules ton~entose 1. eriocarpum. 
Young shoots, leaves and. capsules glabrous ... 2. poribrtndum. 

1. Pittorsporurn eriocrsrpum, Royle. Vern. Radtithia, RI< .-An 
evergreen shrub or stnall tree attaining 4 feet girth and 20 feet high. 
Twigs stout, more or less densely clothed with pale brown tomentum, 
at least when young. 13nrk snlooth, pale brown, with small raised 
circular or horizontally-elol~gated lenticels. I3laze '%'4 inch, soft 
with rather short fibre, white and sometimes yellowish-brown towards 
the exterior. Leaves 4-7'5 by 1'6-3 inches, obovate or oblong- 
lanceolete, acute or shortly acuminste, entire, rather coriaceous, broa-n- 
tomcntose on both surfaces \5;1.lcil young, clnrk glossy green ahd glabraus 
(or neiirly so) above when mature, more or less pale brown-tomentose 
belleatll, main lateral nervcH rather: prominent beneath, about 8-15 pairs. 
Fetiole '4-1 inch long. Flowers '3 inch long, pale yellow, in many- 
flon-ercd , c~omponnct, tome11 tose , often sub-uml~ellat~e corymbs. Style 
persistent. Capsule ' 5 - ' G  inch dinmeter, globose, densely tomentose 
or ultimntely glsbrescent, woody, 8-valved, containing l~i~inerous orange- 
red seed8 sl~rrounded by a viscid juice. 

Occurs thro~gbont~ the l l ~ l l ~  betwern 3,000 nnd 6,600 feet. Chiefly dmnd along 
the outer ranges in banj crr n~~ncc~llnnc~oi~s rorcsts, h ~ i t  is rntl~er 8cnrcE. Flowers : Mercb- 
April. Frwt : September-November, 

3 



34 VIII .-PITTOBPORACEB . 

2. Pittospornm flodbnndum, W. & 8.-A small evergreen tree 
attaining 6 feet girth and 40 feet high. Twigs slender, glabrous, 
lenticellate. Bark slightly rough, pale ashy or light brown with 
numerous lenticels. Blaze '35-'5 inch, pale yellow streaked or mottled 
with pale yellowish-brown, the whole slightly darkening on exposure. 
Leaves 3'5-6'5 by 1-2 inches, lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate, acute 
or acuminate, thinly coriaceous, entire, margin undulate, glabrous, 
shining above, pale beneath with indi~tinct lateral nerves. Petiole 
'4--'8 inch long. Flowers '2 inch long, yellow, numerous, in much- 
branched terminal compound coryJmbs. Style persistent. Capsule 
'2-'3 inch diameter, globose, glabrous, greenish-yellow (the valves turn- 
ing black as soon as the fniit has dehisced), woody, %valved, contain- 
ing 3-4 orange-red seeds surrounded by a viscid juice. 

Occurs throughout our area up to 4,500 feet. Scarce in the inner hills, but feirlj 
common along ravines in thc Bhabar forests. Flowers : June-July. Fruit : December- 
Yebruary. 



. Mostly bushes or small trees. Leaves minute, scale-like, rarely 
sheathing, sometimes fleshy, exstipulate. F1owe.r~ white or pink, small, 
regular, in spikes or crowded racemes. Sepals and petals 5 each or rarely 
4, sometimes a little connate below. Sta.mens 6 1 0  or many, free 
or connate below; anthers versatile. Disli 10-gla,ndular. Ovary free, 
1-celled or imperfectly 2-5-celled ; styles 2-5, free or conna:te ; ovules 
2-many on each of the 2-5 basal placentx. C,a,psule 3-velved. Seeds 
plumed with a cre,st of long hairs or winged. 

Stamens 6, free. Styles 3 or 4 . . . ... 1. Tamark.  

Stamens 10, connate. Stigmae eeseile ... ... 9. hlyn'casia. 

1. TAMARIX, Linn. (The Tamarisks.) 

Shrubs or small trees. Leaves minute, scale-like, amplexicaul or 
sheathing. Flowers white or pink, in spikes or dense racemes. Sepals 
and petals free. Stamens 4-10; a.nthers spiculate. Ovary narrowed 
upwards; styles ,3-4, short, dilated into stigmas above. Seeds with a 
sessile plume. 

Tamarix dioba, Roxb.  Vern. Jhau, Gen.-A shrub with stems 
up to 25 feet high and 8 inches diameter. Bark dark brown, rather 
rough with fihallow fissures. Twigs marked by conspicuous evenly- 
spaced annular rings representing the attachment of fallen leaves. 
Leaves scale-like, sheathing, sheath tubular, apex acuminate and closely 
adpressed. Flowcrs dimcious, small, pink, in compact spikes 1-2 inches 
long, often forming loo~e drooping panicles at the cnds of the branches. 
Bracts nearly as long as the flower, persistent, lanceolate, acnminate, 
with membranous white margins. 

This species is believed to occur along the  hank^ nf ~treams within the area of 
this flnrn, hut t<here arc no ~pecirncn~ nt 1)ehrn Dun, and I saw none at Kew. It i0 
common in the plains districts t,n the ~011th. Flomers : Jnly-August. 

Fastigia,te sllrnl,s. I ~ e n ~ m  small, flat, ~essile, often crowded. 
Flowers white or pink, hc~~rnnplirodite, in lateral or terminal spike-like 
racemes. Sepals 5. Pctnls 5 ,  frce. Stnmens 10, n,lkrn,ztely long and 



short, monadelphous. Disk almost obsolete. Stigmas 3, sessile ; 
plncentlr? basal ; ovules numerous. Seeds nsually with ;t stalked plume. 

Steme 1 3  feet high. Leaves .I--3 inch long ... 1. germanica. 

Stems up  to 16 feet high. Leaves inch long 9. elegans. 

i. Myrica~ia germanica, Dew.-A deciduous shrub with erect or 
decumbent stems 1-3 feet high and up to ' 5  inch diameter. Twigs 
smooth, glabrous, reddish- or purplish-brown, bearing fascicled decidu- 
ous side-shoots usually '5-4 inches long. Leaves '1-'3 inch long, 
linear-lanceolate , entire, glaucous-blue, glabrous. Flowers pink, in 
lateral and terminal spike-like racemes 2-6 inches long, sometimes 
forming a terminal pa.nicle up to 18 inches bng.  Pedicels up to '1 inch 
long. Br'wts '15-'3 inch long with broad membranous margins. 
Petals white. Calyx ancl flowering rachis purplish-red. Capsule '3-'6 
inch long. 

Occurs on the inner dry ranges bordering Tibet between 11,000 and 14,000 feet. 
It sometimes forms gregarious patches on bare boulder formations bordering a t r ~ z m e .  
Flowere : June-July. Frui t  : July-August. 

2. Myricaria elegans, R o y l ~ .  Vern. Worn bu, NG.-An erect 
deciduous shrub 10-15 feet high. Twigs smooth, glabrous, reddish- 
brown. Bark grey or dark brown, rough, with numerous smell fissures. 
Branches bearing fascicled deciduous side-shoots 2-6 inches long. 
Leaves ' S . 8  by '1-'15 inch, oblong-lanceolate, narrowed at both ends, 
en tire, glaucous-blue, glabrous. Flowers pink or white, in lateral and 
terminal spike-like racemes 2-5 inches long, sometimes forming a ter- 
minal panicle up to 8 inches long. Yedicels up to '1 inch long. Bracts 
.1-..2 inch long, with narrow membranous margins. Petals white. 
Calyx and pedicels green or pink. Capsule '25-'35 inch long. 

Occure on the inner dry  ranges bordcring Tihet between 8,000 and 14,000 feet. 
It ie nsnnlly found growing along the banks of streams on loose atony or boulder ~OTIUB- 
tions. Flowers : Jonr-July. 



Shrubs or herbs, rarely trees. Leaves opposite or rarely alternate, 
often marked with transparent or black dots, exstipulate. Flowers 
hermaphrodite, regular, solitary or cymose , terminal or rarely axillary , 
yellow red or white. Sepals and petals usually 6 each, free, imbricate, 
the petalls contorted in bud. Stamens indefinite, free or variously com- 
bined into 3 or 5 bunches or rarely all connate. Ovary 3-5-carpelled, 
1- or 3-5-celled ; styles free or connate ; ovules few or many on exile or 
parietal placenta, or rarely solitary and basal. Fruit capsulax or 

HYPERICUM, Lilzn. 

Herbs, shrubs or small trees. Leaves usually sessile. Plowers 
cgrnose, yellow, usually terlninul. Sepals 5 .  Petals 5, usunll y somewhat 
oblique at  'the top. Ovary l-celled with 3 or 5 parietal placentae or 3-5- 
celled with axile placentw ; styles free or connate ; ovules usuaUy many. 
Capsule septicidal or, when l-celled, splitting through the placentae. 
1.-Leaf-base decurrent forming a riliaed line on either 

aide of the shoot. Sepals b s s  than ' 3  inch long ... 1. patulum. 
ZI.-Leaf-base not decurrent. Sepals ' 3  inch loug or 

more. 
A. Stalnens lllore than h;lll the length of ~ h c  

petals. 
1. Secondary nervcs plaiuly visible on thc 

lower leaf-surf am. 
... (a) l'etals obovute ... ... 2. cer t~ui tm.  

(6 )  Petals riarrowly oblong ... ... 3. Iysimachioides. 
2. Secondary ncrves scarcely visibb on tllc 

lower leaf-eurfaco ... ... 4. cordifoliprm. 
B. Btamcns lese then half Ihc length of the petals. 

Becouderg nerves plainly vislblo OLI 

tmhe lower leal surface ... ... ... 6 .  Hookerianum. 

1. Hyperiaurn patulum, Tlr u~ b .-An erect evergreen shrub usually 
2 4  feet high' but attaining li feet with stem up tu 'L inchetr diameter. 
Twigs slender, reddish, a,l,lxaring solnewhat two-sided owing to the 
decurrent leaf-bases. Bark reddish-brown , fa,irly smooth. Leeves 
'6-1'75 by '3-'75 inch, elliptic-lanceolate, entire, acute or with o, 

blunt point, bese rounded or cunen.te, laterul nerves easily visible on the 
undersurface, dull darli green above, pale and sonlewhat glaucous 
beneath, distichous, sessile, the leef-base decurrent and forming e, raised 
line on either eide of the shoot. Plowers '7-1.2 inches diameter, in 



few-flowered terminal cymes. Sepals '15-'25 inch long, elliptic or 
sut.orbicular, obtuse. Petals suborbicular . Styles about the same 
length as the ovary. Capsules ' L . 4  inch long. 

Occurs throughout the centrd and outer hill ranges between 9,000 and 7,000 feet. 
Fairly oommon on steep banks and shady places in banj forest. Flowers : July-October. 

a. Hypertcum oernunm, Roxb. Vern. Chaya, NG. Aluba, RK. 
Piunli, RIi,-An evergreen shrub usually 2-3 feet high, but stem 
aitaining 6 'feet high and 1.5 inches diameter. Twigs stout, terete. 
Bark slightly rough, reddish-brown. Leaves 1'5-4 by '5-1'75 inches, 
oblong oblong-la.nceo1ate or oblong-ovate, entire, decussate, glabrous, 
glaucous on both surfaces, lateral nerves easily visible on the nnder- 
surface, dotted with small translucent glands, sessile, the leaf-base not 
decumnt. Flowers 2 inches diameter, in terminal 3-7-flowered 
cymee. Sepals '3 inch long, ovate. .Petals obovate. Staments 5-adel- 
phous at the base. Styles twice as long as the ovary. Capsule -3--6 
inch long. 

Occurs throughout the hills betwoen 4,000 and 8,000 feet. Common in bani and 
open miwellnneous foreets. Flowers : March-May. Fruit : July. 

3. Hyperionm lydmachioides, Wall.-An erect shrub 1 - 4  feet 
high with stems up to ' 5  inch diameter. Twigs slender, often drooping, 
terete. Leaves .8-2 by '3-1-2 inches, usually lanceolate, sometimes 
ovate, entire, tip acute or rounded, base rounded or cuneate, distichons, 
glabrous, pale glaucous beneath, the lateral nerves easily visible on the 
undersurface, pellucid-ponctate. Petiole up to '1 inch long, not 
decurrent. Flowers '8-1'5 inches diameter, ;yellow, in 2-3-chotomou~, 
lax, leafy end terminal cymes. Sepals '3-'5 inch long, narrow-lanceo- 
lete, acute. Petals narrowly oblong. 8tyIes twice as long as the ovary. 
Capsule '2-'3 inch long. 

Occurr thmghoub the hille betweon 6,000 and 8,000 feet. Fsirly common on eteep 
dopes and rocky places in undergrowth. Flowere : July-August. 

4. Hyperlcum cordifolinm, Chodsy.-A shrub 1-2 feet high. 
Leaves 1-2 by '4--'7 inch, oblong-lanceolate, entire, acute, base subcor- 
date or cordate, glabrous, glaucous beneath, lateral nerves ucarcclg 
vieible on the undersurface, sessile, the leaf-base not decnrrent, decuesate. 
Plowere 1'5-9 inches diameter, in few- or many-flowered terminal leafy- 
bmteate  cymes. Sepals '4-'5 inch long, lanceolate or ovate. Petals 
obovate. 8tyles 1-1'6 timee aer long as the ovary. 

Hae been collected between Qiri md Munehiari end again at Woknri on the 
Khnrkmjna-Same mad in Upper Almore between 4,000 and 0,000 feet. Flowere: 
August-September. 

8. Hyprricam Hooksdannm, W. d A.-An erect deciduoua ahrub 
6 incbea to 3 feet high with ateme up to -3  inch diameter. Lesven 1-2'5 
by -4-1 inch, ovate or lanceolate, entire, tip usually acute, base rounded, 



pale glaucous beneath and often .tinged purple on young leaves, the 
lateral nerves easily visible on the undersurface. Petiole up to '1 inch 
long, not decurrent. Plowers 1'5-2 inches diameter, in 1-7-flowered 
terminal bracteate cymes, often solitary. Sepals ovate or lanceolate, 
acute, '3-'6 inch long. Petals suborbicular. Styles half to two-thirds 
the length of the ovary. Capsule '4--'6 inch long. 

Occurs along the mein Himalayan range between 7,000 and 11,000 feet. It is 
rather scarce arid is found on stecp grassy slopes and in open karshu forest. Flowers : 
July-August. The plant here described is var. Lesckenaultii, Choisy. 





Trees or shrubs, sometimes climbing. Leaves usually corlaceoi~s 
and simple, alternate, penninerved, serrate or entire, rare!y stipulate. 
Flowel-s usilally showy, 2- rarely 1-sexual, regular. Sepals usually 5, 
free or shortly connate, imbricate or very raxely valvate. Petals usually 
5 ,  usually connate and much imbricate. Stamens usually indefinih 
and adaate to the base of the petals, so~netillles monadelpllous. Ovary 
superior or rarely half-inferior, 2-5- many-celled ; styles as n~aily as t'he 
cells, free or connate. Ovules 1, 2 or many in each cell. Fruit a berry 
or capsule. 

I.-Trees or shrubs. 
A. Leaves 7-14 inches long. Plowers iu pedun- 

... culat,e axillary panicles ... 1. Sarirauja. 
B. Leaves under 6 inches long. Plowers so1ita.q 

or in axilla.ry f:tecicles. 
1. Leaves ~rena te~ser ra te  ... ... 2. Eztrya. 

... 9. Lea,ves entire ... ... 3. Cbyera. 
1 I . A  climber ... ... ... ... .i. Acttnidia. 

1. SAURAUJA , Il'illd. 
Trees or shrubs. Inflorescence lnle~sal, o l te i~  froiu the axils of fallen 

leaves, cymose, sabpanicula te , rarely feiv-flowered. Floivers usually 
hermaphrodite. Sepals 5, st,roagly inibricate. petals 5,  usually 
connate at the base. Stamens numerous. Ovary 3-5-celled; styles as 
many, free or more or less united; ovules many. Fruit a berry, rarely 
dry and subdehiscent. 

Saurauja nepaulends, DC. V'ern. C:6gt1(1, GGgitr or Gtigna, Gen.- 
A sma1.I evergreen tree with stein up to 3 feet girt11 and 30 feet high. 
Twigs stout, more or less densely clotrhcc1 ~r i th  rusty-brown hairs. Bark 
dark brown, rough, mmetimes deep1 y cracked, corky, exfoliating in 
snlall il~egulrtr scales. Blaze ' 4 . 5  iilcll, soft, cheesy, pinkish or nearly 
white with n sticky juice. Leaves crowdecl towa.rds the ends of the 
branches, 7-14 by 2'5-4 inches, oblong or oblanceolate, acute or 
ac~iminate, ~ha.rply serrate, rusty-tol~~eirtose beneat11 especially when 
young ; lateral nerves about 25-30 pairs, close and prominentn. Petiole 
'5-1'5 inches long, rilsty-tomentow. Flowers -5 inch dimneter, pink, 
in la.x, drooping, ped~nculat~e, axilln1.y panicles 4-9 inches long. 
Peduncle end pedicel8 rusty-to~nentosc, the former 2-5 inches long. 



Berry '4 inch diameter, depressed-globose, 4-5-lobed, green, fleshy with 
I 

a mealp sweet pulp. 
Occure throughout the hills between 9,000 end 6,000 feet. Rather scarce. Usually 

found in moist valleys and on northern aspects, solnetimea in chir forest. Blowere : 
FebruaryJune. Fruit : Mey-July. 

2. EURYA, Thunb. 

Shrubs or small trees. Leaves glabrous or slightly pubescent, 
usually crenate-serrate. Flowers dioecious, in small axillary clusters or, 
rarely, solitary; pedicels short. Sepals and petals 5 each, imbricate, 
expanding but little. Stamens in male flower 5-15, usually about 12. 
Ovary 2--5-celled, with as many free or united styles; ovules many. 
Fruit a berry. 

Eurya acnrninata, DC. Vern. Ch6pri or China, NG. Padldr or 
Guvmh, RK.-An evergreen shrub or small tree up to 25 feet high and 
4 feet girth. Young shoots hairy. Bark reddish-brown, slightly rough, 
lenticellate. Blaze '25 inch, reddish-brown usually streaked with white. 
Leaves 2-4 by '5-'8 inch, narrowly oblong-lgnceolate, acuminate, 
closely crenate-serrate with gland-tipped teeth, coriaceous, glabrous and 
glossy dark green with depressed primary and secondary nerves above, 
usually hairy on the midrib beneath. Petiole up to '1 inch long. 
Flowers '2 inch diameter, white, orduriferous, solitary or fmcicled 2--5 
together in the leaf-axils often of fallea leaves. Peclullcles slender, up 
to '1 inch long. Berry "2-'25 inch long, ovoid, glabrous, black, seated 
on the persistent somewhat succulent calyx and capped by the persistent 
style. Seeds small, embedded in a juicy blue-black tisaue. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 4,000 aud 8,500 feet. Fairly common in oak 
foreet o~pecially on cool north eapects where the f o r d  ie denee and the eoil moiet. 
Flowers : Beptember-December. Fruit : July-September. 

3. CLEYERA, DC. 

Treea or shrubs. Peduncles lateral, often fascicled; bracts minute 
or 0. Sepals 6. Petals 5, more or less connate at the base. 8tamens 
mmy' ;  anthers pilose. Ovary 8-%celled; style often elongate with a 
shortly 2-3-fid apex, or shorter and more deeply divided; ovules mwy.  

Cleyenr whnacea, DC.-A sllrub or small tree. Twigs glabrous. 
Leaves 2'5-5 by 1'25-2 inclies, oblong elliptic or oblong-obovate, 
abruptly and shortly blunt-acuminste, base obtuw or acute, entire, 
coriaceoue, glabrous, with about 14--18 pair8 of fine rather hditltinct 
laterel nerves anastornosing within the leaf-margin. Petiole " 2 - ' 5  inch 
long, etout. Plowers ' k . 7  iach dihmeter, white, eolitwy or in 
haaiclee of 2-3 together, axillary, sometimes in the ttxils of fellen leaves. 



Peduncle '5-'8 inch long, thickened upwards, glabrous. Petals oblong, 
three times the length of the persistent sepals. Style persistent. Fruit 
a berry. 

Occurs in the East Almora Division between 4,000 and 6,000 feet,. Usually in damp 
places and nalas. Mr. W. J. La~nbert reports it to be fairly common about Chomkoori 
and Berenag. Flowers : June-July. 

4. ACTINIDIA, Lindl. 

Bhrubs, usually climbing. Leaves entire or serra-te. Flowers 
polygamous or dioecious, in axillary cymes, rarely solitary. Sepa.1~ 5, 
slightly imbricate, subconnate at the base. Petals 5, somewhat contort- 
ed-imbricate. Stamens numerous. Ovary many-celled ; styles as many 
as the cells, divergent and elongated after flowering, Fruit a berry. 

Actinidia callosa, Lindl .-A subdeciduous climber with stem up to 
50 feet high and 4 inches diameter. Bark rough, pinkish-brown. Blaze 
'3-'4 inch, pinkish mottled with orange, the whole turning orange-brown 
on exposure. Twigs smooth, glabrous, with conspicuous elongated pale 
lenticels. Leaves 3-5 by 1'5-2'5 inches, elliptic or oblong, acuminate, 
finely cuspidate-serrate, base rounded or slightly cordate, glabrous, with 
6-8 pairs of lateral nerves. Petiole ' 7-2'5 incl~es long, pinliish . 
Flowers '5-1 inch diameter, white, in pedunculate, axillmy, 1-7- 
flowered cymes. Peduncle '2-1'2 inches long. Pedicels '4-1 inch 
long. Berry '8 inch long, fleshy, ovoid. 

Occurs In the liills between 2,000 and 6,000 feet. Very scarce. Plowers : M:lg- 
June. Fruit : September. 





Resinous trees. Leaves alterna.te, entire or rarely crenate, penni- 
nerved, usually with small stipules. Flowers regular, hermaphrodite, 
usually sweet-scented, in racemes or panicles. Calyx free and ca.mpa,nu- 
late or short and adnate to the ovary. Petals 5, contorted. Stamens 
numerous, 15, 10 or 5, variollsly connate or free ; filaments usually short 
and often dilated below; connective often produced into an appendage 
above. Ovary usually slightly adherent to the calyx, usually 3-, rarely 
1-celled; style usually quite entire ; ovules 2 in each cell. Fruit an 
indehiscent nut or a 3-valved capsule usually enclosed in the accrescent 
calyx and often winged by the elongat,ion of 2 or more of the sepals. 

SROREA, Rozb. 
Trees, rare1 y shrubs. Stipules often large, coriaceous or ~ers is tent  . 

Panicles axillary or terminal. Sepals imbricate, united at tlle base into 
a, very short tube. Anthers nsua,lly ovate or oblong with a subulate 
extension of the connective. O17ary of 3 2-ovuled cells. Fruit with a 
leathery rarely woody pericarp, 1-celled, 1-seeded, closely surrounded by 
the bases of the persistent, usually accresceat, sepals, the 3 onter of 
which are usually developed into linear-oblong wings. 

Shorea robusta, Gacrtn. Vern. Sa.1, Gen. K a n d ~ r ,  SG.-h large 
subdeciduous tree, the stem attaining 19 feet girth and 130 feet high. 
Bark of young trees smooth with a, fe; long and deep vertical cracks, of 
old trees rough with numerous long deep and wide vertical fissures, dark 
mddish-brown or grey. Blaze '7-1'2 inches, dark red to pinkish- 
brown, paler towards the interior, very fibrous and tough, juice turning 
purple on the blade of a knife. I~ectves 4 - 4  by 2-5 inches, ovate- 
oblong, very shortly muminate, entire, base cordate or rounded, thinly 
coriaceous, glabrous and shtning when mature, with 19-15 pairs of 
lateral nerves. Petiole '5-'8 inch long. Flowers '4-'5 inch long, 
yellowish, in terminaJ amd axillary, Inx, spreading ]>anicles 0-9 inches 
long, branches grey-tomentose. Fruit '5-'7 inch long, ovoid, acute, 
indehiscent, pnheacent, ernln-aced by the bases of the accreucent wing- 
like sepals, which are son~e\\-lint  ine equally 2-3 inclles long and linenr- 
oblong or spnthulate. 

Occurs in .t,ht! eubhimnlaynn trect nnd outer llill rangen whrro it prow0 gregariously 
over immense ereas and is the prinripnl t,ree of forest iruportance. It rarely reaches an 
~levntion of 4,500 feat and in th1.n fr~~ lurnt ly  misrd with clrir.  At Hnt,higal~nr i r ~  the 
Rnmnegnr nivinion 1 beve meaeured nu npparently sound tree 10 fert girth and 130 feet 
high. At itn tippermnet limit i t  ie rednced to n ~ m e l l  tree which in mstnre st 9 feet 
girbh. Flowera : March-May. Fruit : M e y J u l p .  





Herbs shrubs or rarely trees ; stellate hairs often present. Leaves 
alternate, usually palmately nerved, simple lobed or digitate ; stipules 
free, caducoue or 0. F!owers regular, usually bisexual, often large an4 
showy and frequently with an involucre of bracts below tbe calyx. 
Sepels usuallv 5, valvate, more or less united. Petals uaually 5, more 
or less adnate to the base of the stamina1 tube. Sta.mens many, rarely 
few, monasde2phous or rarely 5-adelphous ; anthers ultimately 1-celled . 
Ovary 2- many-celled, entire or lobed, of %many carpels; ovaries 1 or 
more in each cell; styles distinct or connate. Fruit of dry indehiscent 
cocci, or capsular and loculicidal, or rarely large woody and indehie- 
cent. 

I.-Shrubs. Stnminal tube entire or  lightly divided nt  
the 8pex. 

A .  Frnit mmpc~sed of ~everal  carpels separating 
from the axis. Flowers not exceeding 1 . 5  
iuches diameter. 

1. Flowers yellow. Carpels not spinescent. 
a. Carpels 1-seeded. Flowers not exceeding 

. 7  inch diameter. 

i. Brncteoles 0 ... ... 1. Sida. 
ii. Brecteolea 3 ... .. 2. Malr!nstrum. 

b. Cnrpels 9- or more-seeded. Flowem es-  
coding -8 inch dinmetor ... ... 3. Abutilon. 

9. Plowere pink. Carpels densely spinescent ... 4. Uzeno. 

B. Fruit cnps~~lar .  Flowers 3-6 inches diameter 5 .  Hibiscw.  

n.-Trees. Btaminal tube dividing into 6 bundlea of 
stamens. 

1. Lonven aimple ... ... ... 6. Kydia. 
9. L e ~ v e s  digi tab ... ... ... 7. Bonbax.  

Herbs or andernhruhs, plihe~cent with simple or stellate hairs. 
Leavea simple, toothed ; atipulea linew. Peduncles axillarg, solitary or 
cluntered, disorticulating in fruit nt  n joint below the calyx; brsrteolea 0. 
gepsls 5 ,  connate below. Corolla m i l l ,  yellow or white. Stnminsl tube 
divided into namerolls filnmenta n t  t,he top. Ovary 5-13- 
eelled: ovules 1 in each cell ; utyles ns many as the carpels; stigmw 



terminal. Fruit depressed-globose, enclosed in the calyx; carpels 
seprat ing from each other and from the axis. 
I.-Petioles of the lower leaves exceeding . 5  inch long. 

1. Carpels 6. Peduncle. jointed about the ... ... middle ... 1. veronicaefolia. 
2. Cerpels 7-10. Peduncles jointed near the ... ... ... ... $ 0 ~  2. cordifolia. 

IT. -Petioles less thri11 'i iuch long. 
1. Leaves narrow-lanceolnte, glabrous or nearly so 3. acuta. 
a. Leaves rhomboid or suborbicular, hoary beneath 4. rl~ombifolia. 

i. Sida ~eronicaefolia, Lamk. Syn. 8. humilis, Willd. Vern. 
Bhiunli, H.-A small herb or shrub with erect or procumbent stems, 
usually 2-3 feet high when erect but occasionally up to 5 feet high and 
' 3  inch diarnet,er. Branches hairy with ~tei late as well as long spreading 
hairs. Leaves '5-2'5 inches long, broadly ovate or suborbicular, 
cordate, acute or acuminate, crenate-serrate, membranous, sparsely hairy 
and somewhat scabrous, base 5-7-nerved. Petiole '4-1'5 inches long, 
shorter than the blade. Flowers '3-'5 inch diameter, yellow, axillary, 
solitary or in pairs, often forming a large raceme-like or panicle-like 
inflorescence due to the reduction of the leaves.. Peduncles slender 
'5-1'5 inches long, jointed at or just above the middle. C,arpels 5,  
smooth, blunt or with a %lipped beak. 

Occurs throughout the ares up to 4,000 feet. Common on waste land, also in dry 
miscellaneone forest and often associated with khait. Flowers : September-February. 
Fruit : October-March. 

2. Sida cordlfolia, Linn. Vern. Balu, R K .-An erect deciduous 
shrub 2 - 4  feet high with s t e~ns  up to '75 inch diameter, sparingly 
branched. Rark fairly si~iooth , yellowish or greenish-brown, the inner 
bast very tough and strong. Branches with -long spreading heirs and 
ehort stellate pubescence. Leaves variable in size, 1-3 by '8-2'5 
inches, ovate or ovate-oblong, obtuse, cordate, crenate, softly downy with 
stellate pnbesxnce on both sides, base 5-7-nemed. Petiole '5-2 
inches long. Flowers '4- '5 snch diameter, pale yellow, ~olitary or few 
together usually forming large panicle-like terminal inflorescences due 
to the reduction of the leaves. Peduncles up to 1 inch long, jointed near 
the top. C!arpels 7-10. Awns 2, long, covered with stiff reflexed 
hairs. 

Occnre throughout our area up tr, 5,000 feet. Common in the snbhimslayan tradt 
aepecislly in dry miaceUaueous foreut., eometimes sueociated with ahieham. It often forms 
small gregarious pelches. Plowers : AngustOctober. Fnrit : October-November. 

9. Blda aouta, Burm. Syn. S. carpinifoliu, Linn.-A small 
erect shrub with stems up lo 4 feet high and ' 5  inch diameter. Bark 
smooth, greenish with numerous inconspicuous small lenticels. Twigs 



sparsely stellate-hairy. Leaves 1'5-3'5 by '5-1:5 inches, lanceolate, 
gradually tapering to an  ac~i t~e  point, base rounded, serrate or crenate- 
ssrrate, sparsely stellate-hairy beneath when quite young, glabrous when 
mature, pale dull green above, base 3-nerved usually with t\vo ~ubsidiary 
\\leak ones below ; lateral nerves including the basal 7-9 pairs, prominent 
beneath and impressed above. Petiole G . 2 5  inch long. Stipules 
-3-05 inch long, linear, hairy. Flowers about '4  inch diameter, yellow, 
solitary or in pairs. Peduncles up to ' 5  inch long, jointed about the 
middle. Carpels 5-10, reticnlate ; awns 2, about one-third the length 
of the carpel. 

H a s  been collected at  the base of the hills in the Haldwan~ Division and n7ill 
probably b' founrl along the whole subhi~ualeyan trart up to 2,000 feet. i t  1s tlsuallp 
found growlng on waste or open ground. The bark yields n good fibre. Floners : 
Augus t-December. 

4. Sida rhombifolia, I,inll. Vern. Bli iunli, H .-A small erect 
deciduous shrub 1-3 feet high with stems up to ' 3  inch diameter. 
Rra.nches stellately hairy. Leaves variable in shape and size ; lower 
leaves usually 1-2'5 inches long, rhomboid or sub-orl)ic~~lar. base 
cunente ; upper leasyes narrowly rhomboid ; all with cunente base, margin 
crenate-serrate but often entire towards the base, more or less densely 
stellate-pubescent beneath, base 3-nerved. Petiole up to '3 inch long. 
Flowers '3-'4 inch cliainetcr, yellow, a#xillary, solitary or in pairs, often 
forming a panicle-like inflorescence due to the reduction of the leaves. 
Peduncles '1-'8 inc~h long, jointed in tile middle. Carpels 8-10; 
awns 2. 

Occurs throughout the area up to 3,000 feet and probably higher, but the plant found 
ot  higher elevations map be the vtlr~etv mentioned below Common on waste land nnd in 
openings in sal forest. Flowers : August-Septelnher. Fruit : October-November. 

Yar. obovats ( S p .  I17nll.)-This v n ~  iety 11:ls n1ol.c ol ten n PI-oculn- 
bknt stem. Leaves seldom exceeding 1 inch long, broadly rhorriboid. 
obovste or sounded, crenate-senate, base cunente, densely stellate-hairv 
beneath, base 3-5-nerved. Peduncle up to '3 inch long, jointed about, 
the middle. Awns sometiines obsolete. I t  has been collected in the 
Haldwani Division and is probably common. 

2. MALVAflTRUM, A .  Gray. 

Herbs or shrubs. Leaves entire or lobed. Flowers ax i l l~ry  or in 
n leafy terminal upike ; bracteoles 3,  narrow. Cnlyx cup-gharled, 5-  
partite. Petals longer t11a.n the sepals. Stamina1 tube bearidg o~i thers  
on the out~ide  up to the top. Ovnrv 5- or more - celled ; stvles as many 
as the cells; stigmas ca,pit:l,te. Cocci free at maturity, indehisce~~t ,  1- 
seeded. 

Mslnaatrum triauepidatam, A .  Gray. Syn. M. coromandelianum, 
Gareke.--An erect slirnh or licrh 6 incl~cs to  3 fect high with stell1 r ~ p  to 

4 



'3 inch d ime te r .  Twigs stellate-hairy, the branches of the hair adpres- 
sed. Leiaves -8-2 inches long, ovate or ovate-lmceolate, serrate, 6- 
nerved at the base, the main lateral nerves deeply impressed above and 
prominent beneath, sprse ly  hairy on both sides. Petiole up to '7 inch 
long, densely stellate-hairy. Flowers solitary, '5-'7 inch diameter, 
yellow. Carpels 8-12, reniform, hispid on the top and with 3 project- 
ing points. 

Occnrn ;n the vuhhimnlavnn + r ~ c + ,  rhieflv in open plnrsa near cult.ivabion. The 
plnnt iq A wepa w h i ~ h  hnu been introrlnr~d from Arnrrirn, but which has become completely 
natnralised. Flowere during most months of the pear. 

Tomerltoue s h n ~ h s  or herhs. Tlewes nsnaJlp cordate and long- 
petiolcrl. dentnte. r ~ r e l v  slirhtlv lnhed. Flower9 n s n ~ l l v  solitarv. 
fixillarv n~ilunclea which rtre iointed near the tnn. vellow or orange: 
hwrtno1e.s 0. S e n ~ l s .  n ~ t a l s  ?nil ~ t n m e n s  2 s  i q   sir?^. C a m l a  5- man^'; 
~ b l e s  % R  manv as the cnrnels: stiqmnn smnll. cqnjtate. Rine caxp~le 
~ i l t i t n~ te lv  ren:traring from the ~ h n r t  rent.ml R ~ X ~ R ,  dehiscent, 1-5- 
a ~ e d ~ d .  11~113llv qriltn nr m v ~ m n n t ~ .  S ~ e i l s  reniform 

prrrn~le 15-90. Tlnwer leaves 1.64.6 inches long 1. indicum. 

Carpels EC7. Lower leovas 3-9 inches long ... a. polyondrum. 

1. Abntilon fndicum, Szncct.-An erect shrub 4--10 feet high with 
s?ems iln to  1 inch rlinmrter. Rark smooth. pale meeni~h-brown. 

R r n n c h ~ s  clot,hed with &ort closc pnbescencc. Tlenveg 1'5-3'5 hv 1'95 
-3 inches, hroadlv ovate. cordn te  . scnmina te , irreqularlv and  co~rsely 
tnothed. r n r ~ l v  :l-lnl\-a. mle  and minntelv nnhewent on both s i i r fwe~ ,  
h n ~ e  7-9-netred. Petiole 1-3 inches Innc . F h n l e r ~  ahout 1 inch 
diameter. vellow. axill:~rv, ~ol i tarv,  often forminc panicle-like terminal 
inflotescencrq 411~ to the rerlnction of the lea,ves. P e d ~ i n r l ~ q  elencler 
'5-3'5 i nch~u  l o n ~ ,  jointer1 neer t h ~  top. Fruit  '6-1'2 incbes Rcroqa 
the truncated nr flxttenerl wpwr nnrt inn~ nf the cqr~~elq.  Carp14 i~sually 
15-20. verv ~hnr t lv  nv-n~rl on t h ~  s h o n l i l ~ r ~ .  ~ t r l l a , t ~ l v  h ~ i r v ,  brown. 

Ocrnre elnng the nnhhirn~lnvsn trrrt. It ~ O T G ~  nn m ~ e t e  arolind neer village0 
and anpearn to he rather ncarce. Flowers during the rainy eeaoon and cold wedher. 

2. Abutllon palysndmm. TV. and A .-An erect herb -3-4 feet high, 
dc~rihtf~illv ~ometimes ehmhbv. T~ea:lea .3-8 bv !2-6 inches, broadly 
ovate, dreplv cordnte. ~cnminatc., with irrel_~iilar shallow hlnnt teeth, 
dengely stellate-pubeaccnt on both ~ n r f a c e ~ ,  h n w  7-9-nerved. Petiole 
1-45 inches long. Flowcru 1'2-1'5 inches diameter, oranqe or vellow, 
i.il Inx lrnfv axilkirv anrl terminal panicles. Peduncles 1-3'5 inche~ 
long. jointed a. ~ h o t t  diqtince h~lonr the flower. Fnl i t  wboi~t '7 inch 
acrw the top of the carpels. Corple  5-7, shortly awned, tomentoee. 



Occurti along the subhimalayan tract and in the centre1 end outer hill rangae up 
to 4,600 feet. There are no specimens from our area, et D e h r ~  Dun, though there ere 
oeverel et Kew. Flowers : August--December. 

4. URENA. Linn. 

Perennial herbs and undershrubs, covered with harsh tomenturn. 
Leaves angled or lobed, with a large gland a t  the base of the midrib 
below. Flowers sessile or shortly yedicelled; in~olucra.1 bracts 5, con- 
nate a t  the base, adnate to the calyx-tube. Sepals 5 ,  connate below 
into a campanulate tube. Petals 5, united belom to the stamina1 tube. 
Stamens united into a narrow tube, bearing sessile or shortly stallied 
anthers belom the apex. Ovary of 5 1-ovuled cells; style-branches 10 ; 
stigmas capitate. Ripe carpels 5 ,  smooth or covered with glochidiate 
spines, indehiscent . 

Carpels echinate. Leaves angled or somewhat lobed 1. lobata. 
Carpels smooth. Leaves entire or rarely lobed ... 2. repanda. 

1. Urena lobata, Linn.-An erect deciduous shrub 2-8 feet high 
with stem up to 1 incll diameter. Rranchcs tornentose with spreading 
stellate hairq. Rnrlc fairlv smooth, reddish-brown, lenticellnte, the inner 
greenish bast very touch and fibrous. Ileayes variable ; the basal usually 
broader than long, suborbicular, corda.te, up to 6 inches across ; the upper 
often rhoinhoid and smaller: all finel!7 and irregularly serrate, c3-10- 
angled or -lobed, lobes acute o b t u ~ e  or sometimes obsolete, softly stellate- 
hairy on both sides, base 5-7-ner~cd, ncrvcc pi-ominent beneath, t4he 3 
central or midrib only with an oval gland. Petiole '5-6 inches long, 
hairy. Flon7ers '7-1'25 inches diameter, pink with R darker centre, 
1-3 together, axillnry. Ped~incles up to '1 inch long, hairy. Fruit  
depressed-globose , brown, -3--5 inch d inm~te r  including the spinee. 
Carpels rounded on the hnck, densely 'stellr.te-hairy, covered with blunt 
spines each tipped h r  fi vhorl of O-5 bnckrardlv-directed  bristle^. 

Occnrs throughout tho nrels up to 5,000' feet. Cnmmon in moet tvpes of forest 
and often abundant in sal forests in the Bhnbar. Flowors : June-October. Pmit: 
October-November. 

2. Urena repanda, Roxb.---3n erect deciduons lindershrub with 
scarcely woo~ly sparinglv branched steins 4-6 feet high and up  to  '6 
inch dinmetcr. Stems often crrspitose. Branches densely clothed wit11 
spreadi~~g stnllnte hnirs. Tntier bast, vcrv tough. Ilenvcs variable in 
size nnd shapc ; tlic nppermost smnllcr and Ia~~ceolnte : the lower up to 
3'.5 inches tlinmctcr, rnrnl11disli, rnrclv somcwhnt lobed, irregnlnrlv denti- 
culate, apex acnte, hnsc ~niindcd or cordntc, dcn~elv  fitellate-hairy on 
both siirfnces, nervcs promin~ntlv reticlllete henenth with A gland near 
the hnsc of the mirlril), haw 5-7-nerved. P ~ t i o l e  np to 3 incheu long. 
Flowers '5-1 inch diameter, pink, 1-2 together, axillary, in leafless or 



leafy terminal racemes. Peduncles '1-'3 inch long. Involucral bracts 
united into a cup below, linear-subulate above. Fruit about '35 indl 
diameter enclosed wi t.hin the persistent bracts and calyx. Carpels 
xmoot1-1, unarmed. 

Occurs in grasq  clroars in the subhimalayan tract of tbe Haldwa,ni Division a t  
allout 700 feet el?vntion, but it is ocarce and Iin:; not been recorded further west. Plowers : 
September-October. Fru~t  : December. 

5. HIBISCUS, Medik.  

Herbs, shrubs or rare1 y trees. Leaves stipulate, usually palmately 
lobed or cut. Flowers axillnry, or rarely in a terminal raceme. 
Brecteoles 4--12 or rarely 0, usually free from each other and from 
the calyx. Calyx 5-lobed or 5-fid, valvate or spathaceous or circumsciss. 
Petals 5, connate at the base and adnate to the stamina1 tube. Stamina1 
tube truncate or 5-toothed at the top, giving off' the free ends of tbe 
stamens a t  various heights. Ovary :-celled; ovules 3 or more in each 
cell ; styles 5 ,  connate below. Capsule loculicidally 5-valved. 

Flowers 1-43 together on long peduncles. Capsule 
glabrous . . . .. . , ... 1. Lampar. 

Flowers in terminal racemes. Capsules hairy ... 2, pungens. 

1. Hibi~cne Lampas, Cav.  Syn.-7'11 espesia La n ~ p a s  , Dulz. and 
Gibs. and T. macroph2~1la, Blume. Vern. Ban-kapiisi, R .-An erect 
sparingly-branched deciduous shrub 6 8  feet high with stems up to 
'75 inch diameter. Bark reddish-brown, smooth, lenticellate. Blaze 
-05 inch, very fibr0118, greenish. Young shoots more or less densely 
clothed with brown stellate hairs. Leaves 4-8 by 3'5-7 inches; the 
lower usually more or lens deeply %lobed and cordate; the upper often 

- 

entire and ovate ; all ncuminate, stellate-hairy on both ~urface~l  when 
young but more densely beneath, usually glabrescent above when 
ma.tnre, middb with a glandular pore beneath near the base, base 5-7- 
nerved, nerves prominent benea-th. Petiole '3-4'5 inches long, hairy. 
Flowers 3-4 inches diameter, yellow with a crimmn centre, 1-3 together 
at the end of m long a.xillary or terminal pednncle. Pedicele n p  t o  
'3 inch long. Peduncles up to 6 inches long. Capsule '8-1'2 inches 
long, ovoid, pointed. 4-5- rrunallv 5-valved, woody, dull black. Seeds 
many, dark brown, nhont '15 inch long. 

O r r ~ i r ~  thrnugho~~t the mnl)himralavnn tract and in t h ~  outer h ~ l l s  np to 3.600 feet. 
Fairly common In dry miec~llnneoua fore~t  and In openings in . ~ n l  forest. Flowers : 
Aug1int.5cptember. Fnllt : Jannnrp-Febmsq. 

2. Hibiscus pnngens, Roxb .-An erect, clpnt-ingly-branched deci- 
duous shrub 5-10 feet high with woody, often hollow, perennial stern3 
up to 1-75 inches diameter. Bark smooth. Rlrsae '1--2 inch, very 
fibrous. greenish wit11 n wry  limy jllice. Htems clothcd when young 



with spreading irritating bristles. Leaves rather variable, usually 5-1 3 
inches diameter, sub-orbicular , cordate, of ten deeply 5-7-lobed or 
-partite, or merely angled, lobes crenate or serrate, with rather long 
scattered hairs on both surfaces; uppermost often 3-partite. Lower 
petioles up to 16  inches long, exceeding the blade ; upper shorter. 
Flowers 3-5 inches diameter, yellow mlith a dark purplish-red eye, in 
terminal racemes 6-30 inches long, the lower flowers usually asillary. 
Peduncles 1-2 inches long, bristly. Bracteoles 4--6, oblong-lanceolate, 
acute, '75-1'8 inches long, persistent, hirsute, sometiines glandular. 
Calyx up to 1-76 inches long, spathaceous, hairy. Capsule 1'5-2'5 inches 
long, oblong, l~irsute within and without. Seeds n ~ a n y ,  '15 inch long, 
reniform, dark brown n-ith nunlerous parallel curved puberulous 
striations. 

Probably occurs througliout, the hills between 2,000 and 5,000 feet. I h ~ v e  only 
seen specimens from Gonai in thc Almora District. Plowers : July-October. Fmit : 
December-January. 

6. ICYDIA, Rnxb. 

Trees with stellate tomentum. Leaves palminerved and usually 
lobed. Flo~vers panicled, polyga,mous ; bracteoles 4-6, accreficent and 
spreading i11 fruit and forrning dry spathulate wings. Sepals 5 ,  divided 
to the middle, persistent in fruit. Petals normally 5 .  Anthers in 
clust~ers of 3-4 at the ends of 6 slender prolongations of the stnnlinal 
t111w or in feni:lle flowers reduced or 0. Ovary with usually 
t hrce 2-ovuled cells ; style with 3 branches. C'opsule 3-celled, loculicidnl . 

Kydia calyoina, Ro.cb. Vern. Pillu, NG. Puldo, SG.  Pula, R. 
Patci, ,4.-A small or mediu~li-sized deciduous tree up to 6 feet girth and 
GO feet high. Bark pale brown often mixed with blackish portions, slightly 
rough, exfoliating in thin narro\v woody strips. Blaze '35-'75 inch, 
soft, fibrous, pale yello~v or whitish tinged pink towards the exterior, 
\tit11 ;I slinly sticky juice. Young parts stellately tomentose. Leaves 
3-6 iliches ])road, sub-orbicular, sinuate, usually more or less 3-7- 
lobed, basc cordn te rarely rounded or cuneate, palmately 7-nerved, 
glabrous or nearly so above, hoary-tomentose beneath, the 3 central 
nerves or 11iidrih o11ly n-it11 il gl:~~ldnla~- pore near the base on the lower 
surface. Petiole I--:] inches long, tomentose. Flowers -5-'7 inch 
clia>n~etcr, white, ill many-flon-erecl axillary and terminal tomentose 
panicles. Pedicels '2-'4 inch long. Bracteoles -25-.4 inch long in 
fruit. C'apsule '2 inch diallleter., snb~lobosc, 3-valved, mealy-tomentose. 

Irciiru tl1rutig110111 (Ile nrr:l 111) 1 ~ 1  1,500 Tcr.1. ('rul~rnon I~ot 1 1  I N  rniucellnncor~s ilnd 
.?a1 Ioreets.  plower^ : J illy-( )ctobcr. E'ru~ t : Noven~bcr->In~~~l~ .  



7. BOMBAS, Linn. 

Trees with buttressed trunks. Leaves digitate; stipules small. 
Flowers out before the leaves appear, clustered towards the ends of the 
brarlchlets ; brncteoles 0. Calyx leathery, cup-shaped, irregularly lobed. 
Petals 5. Stamens polyadelphqus, very numerous. Ovary 5-celled; 
ovules numerous in each cell; style clavate, dividing into 5 stigmatic 
branches at the top. Capsule dehiscing by 5 leathery or woody 
deciduous valves. Seeds ernbedded in long white wool. 

Bornbax malabaeicum, DC. Vern. Si?)znl or Sema2, Gen. Eng. 
The Cotton Tree.-A large deciduous tree up to 130 feet high and 
20 feet girth above the buttresses. Stem llsually buttressed at the 
base to a height of 10 or 15 feet. Bark varying from pale ashy to 
silvery-grey, smooth up to middle age but becoming rough on old 
trees with shallow vertical fissures and sometimes a few long deep 
ones. Young stems covered with straight stout spines up to 
'5 inch long with woody conical bases. Blaze 1'2-3.5 inches, rather 
soft and fibrous, pink with or without bands of paler tissue. Branches 
in whorls. Leaflets 5-7, 4-8 inches long, lenceolate, acuminate, base 
~ c u t e ,  entire, glabrous. Petiole 4-12 inches long. Petiolules '4--1 
inch long. Flowers 6 6  inches diameter on short thick pedicels 
c.lustered towards the ends of the branches. Petals fleshy, crimsoil or 
orange. Capsule 4--6 inches long, oblong-ovoid, woody, downy without 
:lnd lined with white silky hairs within. 

Occurr thronghoot the eubhimalayan tract and c3ntml and outer hills up to 6,000 
l et. Generally ecarce in the hills but very common in thc Bhobar especially on open 
grazing grounds and in misoellaneoue forest. F l o ~ e r e  : January-March. Fruit : April- 
hlny. 



XIV .-STERCULIACEB. 

XIV S T E R C U L I A C E E .  
Herbs, shl.ebs or trees, the herbaceous pasts usually clothed with 

stellate hairs. Leaves a-lternate, simple or digitate, entire toothed or 
lobed, usually stipulate. Flowers usually in axillary cymes, rarely 
zygomorphic, 1- or 2-sexual. Sepals valvate, more or less connate. 
Petals 5 or 0. Stamens 5-many; filaments united into a tube or 
rarely free ; anthers 1--5 together, on or between the teeth of or irre- 
gularly arranged in one or more whorls on the outside of the tube; 
staminodes 5 or 10, coordinate with the sta,mens or 0. Ovary usually 
4-5-celled or reduced t,o a single carpel; ovules 2-many in each cell; 
styles distinct or connate. Fruit of ten a 5-valved loculicidal capsule, 
sometimes of 1-6 spreading or spirally twisted follicles, rarely dividing 
into cocci or baccate. 

Trees. Petiole exceeding 4 inches. Petals wanting ... 1. Sterculia. 
A shrub. Petiole less than 1 inch long. Petals present ... 2. Helicteree. 

1. STERCULIA, Linn. 

Trees. Leaves undivided, lobed or digitmate. Flowers in panicles, , 

1-sexual or polyga,mous. Calyx 4-5-fid or -partite. Petals 0. Stamina1 
column bearing 10-30 anthers at its apex. Ovary of 5 nearly distinct 
carpels; ovules 2-many in each ca(rpe1; styles connate below. Ripe 
carpels distinct, follicular, sessile or stalked. 

I.-Leaves tomentoec boneath. 
1. Leaves usually deeply 6-7-lobed, upper surface 

smooth. Follicles woody ... ... 1. villosa. 
2. Leaves usually obscurely 3-lobed, upper mrface 

rough. Follicles membrenous ... ... 2. pallem. 
11.-Leaw glabrous or with a few scattered ntellete hairs 

beneath, upper surface smooth ... 3. coloratu. 

1. Sterculla ~l l losa,  Roxb. Vern. Udiila or U d i i l ,  Gen. 
Wadala NG.-A small or medium-sized deciduous tree up to 40 feet 
high and G feet girth. Branches smooth, pale grey, lenticellate. Bark 
roughish, sometiines with shallow cracks. Blaze deep pink or pinkish- 
brown. Leaves ~isually 10-18 inches diameter sometimes up to 24 
inches, about as long as broad, crowded at the ends of the stout 
branches, cordate, deeply 5-7-lobed, lobes abruptly scuminate entire 
or soinetimes again 3-lobed, glabrescent or thinly stellate-hairy above, 
~elvety  pubescent with spreading hairs intermixed beneath, base 5-7- 
u~ually 7-nerved. Petiole usually 12-18 inches long, sometimes up 



to 34 inches. Plowers '5-'7 inch diameteid, pale yellow streaked inside 
with pink, polygamous . in rusty-tolnen tose pailicles 3-12, inches long, 
the par~icles fascicled at the ends of the leafless shoots. Calyx-tube 
as  long as or shorter than the spreading lobes which are glabrous inside. 
Fruit of 3-5 distinct spreading sessile follicles, 2-2'5 by 1-1'5 inches, 
oblong, coriaceous, clothed especially without with stiff stellate hairs, 
bright red when ripe. Seeds '4 inch long, ellipsoid, shining, black. 

Occurs throughout the area up to 4,500 feet. Common in miscellaneoue forest 
wpeciolly in the Bhabar and on eouthern ospecta in the outer hills. Flowere : February- 
April. Fruit : May, whilst the tree is still lerflese. 

2. Btemulla pallens, Wall. Vern. Budalla or BGdala , Gen . 
BGla, EA.-A small deciduous tree up to 4 feet girt.h and 50 feet high. 
Bark smooth, pole ashy-brown or silvery-grey. Blaze '7-1'3 inches, 
white with anilsto~liosing bands of very fibrous cellular pale yellow 
tissue more abundant towards the interior. Leaves 5'5-10 by 6'5-12 
incl~es, cordate, twually so~llewhat dobsci~rely 3-lobed, sometinles 5- 
lobed or entire, base strongly G-9- uuu.lly 7-nerved, upper surface rather 
rough with scattered stellate hairs, lower surface clothed with dense, 
soft, velvety, pale yellow, stellate pubescence. Petiole 4--1.2 iilches 
long, stellately tomentose. Flowers -5--7 inch diameter, pale yellow, 
in rusty-tomentose nxillary panicles 2--6 illcher long, approximate 
towards the cuds of the leafles shoots. Calyx-tube longer than the 
lobes. Fruit of 2-5 ~preading stipitate follicles. Stipe '2-'5 inch 
long, usually ci~rved. Follicle rnembralcus, opening lol~g before 
maturity, when opened pale yellowish-brown, flat, strongly reticulate- 
veined, oblong, '2-4 inclie~ long with a ~eecl attached to the margill 
below the middle. 

Occure throughout the area up to 6,500 feet. Palrly common in open n~ificelln~~eo~rs 
foreet, lesa frequent in sol foreat. Flowere : February-April. Fruit : April-June. 

3. Shmlia  colo-ta, Roxb.-A large or medium-sized deciduou~ 
tree up to 12 feet girth and 70 feet high, oft'en buttressed at the base. 
Bark pale grey or brown, fairly smooth. Blaze '9-1.2 inches, white, 
cheesy with ramifying bands of fibrous yellow tiesue. Leaves 6-12 
inches cacroes, ~~sunlly broader than long, crowded at the ends of tl.ie 
branchee, corclitte, deeply 3-7-lobed or -partite ou young plantu, ueually 
shallowly 3-lobed on old trees, lobes caudate, thinly coriaceous. pube~cent 
when young, glabrous or nearly so when mature, b : ~ e  7-nerved. Petiole 
.%lo i n ~ h e s  long, alender, terete. Flowers '3-'4 inch diameter, orange- 
red. in densely stellate-tomentme pniclea 2-3 inchee long, the panicles 
3ppximste at the ende of the leafleaa shoots. Calyx '6-'7 inch long, 
funnel shaped ; lobes erect, about one-fifth the length of the tube, stel- 
lntely hairy within as well au without. Follicles 2-3 inchea long, dalked, 



n~enlbranous, glabrous, opening lo~lg before rnaturity and bearing one 
seccl on one or both of its lnargins. 

This species occurs, though rarely, in the ~ubhimalayan tract towards tho extreme 
cast of the Haldwaui Divieion, but has not been recorded west of the Nandhaur river. It 
18 foulld in ~uiscellaneous forest. Flowers : March-April. Fruit : April-May. 

2. HELICTERES, Linn. 

Trees OF shrubs, more or less stellately pubescent. Leaves entire 
or serrate. Flowers axillary, solitary or fascicled. Calyx tubular, 
5-toothed at the apex, teeth often unequal. Petals 5, equal or 
unequal. Stamina1 column elongated, adnate to the gynophore, 
5-toothed or -lobed; anttiers 5-10, in  groups a t  the top of the column 
between the teeth. Ovary 5-lobed, >-celled, a t  the top of the column ; 
styles 5,  more or less united. Follicles spirally twisted or straight. 

Helioteres Isora, Linrl. Vern. Murorphal, Gen. BElzwa, H.-- 
:I subdeciduous shrub with spreacling branches and sterns up to 15 feet 
high and 5 inches diameter. Barlt fairly slnooth and thinly corky. 
Blaze '3-'4 inch, 1-ery fibrous, pale yellow turning orange on exposure. 
Yonng parts stellately hairy. Leaves 3-9 by '2-8 inches, distichous, 
oblol~g, obovate or orl~icular, shortly acun~inate,  s o n ~ e t i ~ ~ i e s  3-lobed, 
obliquely cordate or rounded at the base, serrate, scabrmis above, densely 
stellate-pubescent beneath, with 4-7 basal ilerves. Petiole '2-'7 inch 
long. Flowers 1-1'5 inches long, solitary or in few-flowered axillary 
or est.ra-axilli~ry clusters, zygomorphic. Calyx greenifill-yellonr. 
Corolla at  first ~ ~ i l l k  or red with spreading lobes, later the, lobes are 
reflexed approximate to the calyx-tube and the t'ernlinal portion turns 
leaden grey whilst the bass1 portion turns greenish-yellou-. F m i t  
1.5-2 inches long, cylindric, colnposed of 5 spirally twisted carpels on a 
long gynoptlore. 

Orcnrs thrni~ghnut t hr su lr l i~n~~~layan  1r:lrt :~nd outer h ~ l l s  up to 3,000 fset. Cnnlll~on 
and often grrgsrloils. I ~ i a b l r  tn bo mistaken tor n Crcwra when not In dower or fruit. 
Flowers : Milrch-Angnet. Fruit : October4anuary. 





Trees shrubs or herbs, usually wit,h mucilaginous juice. Leaves 
usually alternate, simple or lobed, usually stipulate. Flowers regular, 
hermaphrodite or rarely 1-sexual, usually in cymes. Sepals 3-5, free 
or connate, usually valvute. Petals 3-5 or 0, inserted round the base 
of the torus, contorted imbricate or valvate. Stamens usually indefinite, 
inserted on a torus; filaments free or sometimes 5-10-sdelphous, hut 
n,ot united into 3 t,ube. Ovary free, 2-10-celled ; ovules 1-many ; 
style entire, divided or 0. Fruit 2--10-celled, or by false septa many- 
celled, often drupaceous. 

... I.-Fruit without bristles or spines, indehiscent 1. Grewia. 
11.-Fruit denflely clothed with bristles or spines. 

... ... 1. Trees ... ... 2. Echinocarpus. 

... 9. Shrubs ... ... ... 3. Triumfetta.  

1. GREWIA, Linn. 

Trees or erect straggling or climbing shrubs, usually stellately 
pubescent. Leaves alternate, 3-7-nerved. Plowers usually yellow, in 
axillary extra-axillary or terminal cymes, fascicles or panicles. Sepals 5, 
distinct. Petals 5, usually with a gland a t  bhe base within, generally 
shorter than the sepals, w r y  rarely 0. Stamens nnmerous, inserted on 
a short or elongated often glandular torus. Ovary --celled; ovules 
2-several in each cell; style 1; stigma 2-5-lobed or laciniate. Fruit 
of 1-4 pyrenes, entire or 2-4-lobed. Pyrenes usually 1- or 2-seeded. 

1.-Small or medium-sized trees. 
A. Leaves 8-nerved. 

1. Leaves orate, pubescent. Intlo~.escence lcsf- 
... oppossd ... ... 1. oppositifolia. 

2. Leaves oblong or lanceolate, glabresccnt. 
Inflorescence axial ... ... ... 9. lceaigata. 

n. Leaves 6-7-nerved. 
1. Leaves Inore or l e ~ e  persistently whitish 

beneath, base not cordate ... ... 3. clasiica. 
... 2. Leaves green beneath, base usually cordate 4. Hainesiana. 

11.--Shrubs up to 6 feet high. 
1. Leaves '2-4 inches broad, the bnanl pair of 

nerves next to t,he midrib reaching almost 
to the end of the lcaf ... ... 6 .  sapida. 

2. Lcavos 3-G inchen broad, the same hns:~l 
palr of nerves rcaching to the middle of the 

... leaf . , . ,.. ... 6. sclerophyIla. 



i. Grewia o~positifolia, Rozb. Vel-11. Blzi))tnl, Gea. Bhiyul, 
(+.-A small or medium-sized tree 11p to 4'3 leet girth and 45 feet high. 
Bark dark brown, roughish , exfoliating i n  sluall u-oody scales. Branches 
s111oot11, pale silvery-brown. Blaze '4-'8 inch. rather fibrous, pale - 

yellow often tinged pink towards the esterior, juice slimy. Leaves 
b2-5 by 1'2--2'5 inches, ovate, acuminate, closely serrate. the teeth 
sntall snd blunt, scabrid with stellate hairs on both surfaces; base 
rounded, not or slightly oblique, 3-nerved. Petiole '1-'4 inch long, 
tomen tose. Flowers 1-8 together . Peduncles solitary , leaf-opposed 
or exceptionally a few axillary, '3-'7 inch long, tomentose. Pedicels 
'.3-'7 inch long. pubescent. Sepals green outside, white or pale yellow- 
ish inside. Petsls white. Fruit  I-4-lobed, each lobe about '25 inch 
diameter, greenish-black, glabrous or with scattered hairs. 

Occurs t8hrougllout our area het,n.een 1,000 and 4,000 fe.-t. I t  is very cornn~onlp 
planted nnd cr~ltiveted in the hilla b:tween field8 on account of its valrlnble fodder and 
fibre. Foirly common also in ;I, wild condition. Flowers : April-June. Fruit : Octobor- 
J . ~ , : ; I I I ! ) C ~ ,  

2. Omwia Iaerigata, Vcrhl. Vern. Gar-bhimli, R.-A small 
tree up to 15 feet high and 2 feet girth. Bark smooth, pale brown. 
Blaze '2-'4 inch, pale yellow or white with narrow darlrlter fibroue 
bands, juice slimv and sticky. Leaves 3-7 by 1'2-2'5 inches, 
elliptic-oblong or -lanceolate, long-ac~mina~te,  serrate, thin,  nearly 
glabrou~ above, more or less stellately hairy beneath ; hase narrowed, 
3-nerved Petiole '2-'3 inch long. Flowem white, 2-6 on each ped- 
t~ncle. Peduncles axi l lay , solitary or 2-3 together, slender, '7-1 inch 
Iong. Pedicel9 -5-'7 inch long. Sepal3 'L.6 inch long. Petals less 
than one-third thc length of t,he sepals. F ru i t  1-Globed, lobes 
'2 inch acrosfi, connate in pairs when 4 are developed, greenish-black 
when r i p ,  the .seeds snrronnded hv a rlnrk orange-brown pnlp. 

Occurs througbont the subhimnlnyan tract, nnd outer hills up to 4.fl00 feet. Falr1.v 
common in open miscellaneous foreeta of the Bheher. Flowern : June-September 
Pnr i t  . Derrmber-March. 

3. Orewia elaettca, Royfe. Syn. G. vestita, Wall. G .  asinticn, 
Br:~nclis r.r prcrtr. Vern. Phnr.soin, NT and H.-A srna.11 or nlediurn- 
sized tree. Rnrli dark bronrn or hlnt~kish, llsritllly with silvery 
prrtchcs. fnirlv srnooth exfoliating In thick woodv scales. R l i l ~ ~  
.5-.8 inch, fibrol~q, bright or lialc pink (orange whcn young) 
~lsuallv with a few paler hands. J ~ ~ i c r  viscid, t~ i rn ing  pr~rplc 
on the blade of a knife. Young shoots and petioles denselp 
brown-tomentow. Leaves 2-7 by 1'5-4 inches, oblong ovetr 
or elliptic.. ncuminnte, serr~llate, b;rw oohliqliely ro~tnded h11t not cordate. 
more or lew stellately p n h ~ ~ c e n t  ahovc nnrl whit,i~h-tomentose bcne~tl l  
when young, rlltimetelv glabresccnt :~l)ovc, t~si~ally per~i~tcnt . lp  whitis11 



beneath ; base 5-7-nerved, nerves prominent beneath. Petiole '2-'5 
inch long, stout, tomentose, usually thickened towards the top. 
Flowers '5-'6 inch diameter. Peduncles up to '8 inch long, axillary, 
clustered several t,ogether, ra,rely solitary, villous. Pedicels 2-3 
together, up to '5 inch long, villous. Sepals aTntl petals yellow fading 
pinkish. Sepals tomentose without, sparsely hairy within. Petals half 
or less tha.n half as 1,ong as the sepals, glabrous. Gynopllore present 
or absent. Fruit '25 inch diameter or less, globose or indistinctly lobed. 

Occurs throughout the subl~imalngnn tract and outer Ilills up to 5,000 feet. Fairly 
common. Florrcrs : May-June. 

A distinct variety is that described by Wsllich as C .  restito. This is d~stinguishrtl 
by the leaves becoming green beneath when mntuve and by general legs hniriness. I am 
doul)tful whether it; is ~folind within our area. 

4, Grewia Hainesiana, Hole. Syn. G ,  asiaticcr, Roxb. non Linil. 
Trern. Phnrsula, L. DhQmnn, Irl. Bhin~al,  H.--4 small tree or some- 
times only a shrub. Shoots tomentose. Bark smooth. Leaves 4--7 
by 3-43 inches, broadly ovate or sub-orbicular, obtuse or short,ly cuspi- 
date, base corda,te ,or rounded, regular or oblique, 5-7-nerved, nerves 
prominent beneath, margin finely serrate, teeth obtuse, more or less 
densely ton~entose with stellate hairu 011 both surfaces, ultimately glab- 
rescen t , undersurface green. Petiole '3-'7 inch long, densely tonlen- 
tose at first, thicliened towards the top. Flonrers about '75 inch 
diameter. Peduncles np to '8 incli long, axillary, clustered several 
together, rarely solitary, tomentose. Pediceb 2-3 together, u p  to 
' 5  inch long, tomentose. Sepals n~liitish and densely hairy outside, 
yellow and glabrous inside. Petals yellow, half or less than half as 
long as the sepals. Gynophore long. Fruit  '3-'5 inch diameter, 
globose, of 1-2 pyrenes. 

Occurs throughout the nren up to 3,000 feet. Common. Plolver~ : April-Mny. 
Frnit : June--August. 

8. Grewia sapida, Ro.rb. T'ern. Phclsn , Ckn .-,4 sinall shrub 
1-3 feet high with annual or perennial shoots up to ' 25  inch diameter 
from R woody rootstock. T~eaves 2-5'5 by 2-4 inches, broadly oblong, 
obovate or sub-orbicular, apex rounded, abruptly short-scnminate or 
acute,  erra ate wit,h bllint teeth, base regular or oblique and rounded 
or cliiicat,e l ~ n t  not cordate, 5-7- ~isi~ally 5-nerved, nearly glabrous or 
scahrons above, pubescent or nearly glabrous heneath. Petiole .1-.5 
inch long, stout', tomentose, withont any conspicuous glands at the top. 
Plowers yellow, aboiit ' 5  inch diameter. Peduncles axillary, -5-1.2 
inches long, slender. 1-5 together, ns~~a l lp  %flowered, hispid. Pedicels 
' S . 5  inch long Fl*iiit ' 25  incli diameter, s o m e t i n ~ ~ s  slightly lobed, 
stellately hniry. 

Occar~ tbro~~gl~out  tlic q~~l~hirnnlnynn tract and outer hill8 up to 4,600 feet Common 
In g r n ~ ~ y  lrlnnkn In sol fr~rtv! nnd In nreoq nnr~unlly hrlrnt. Flowers : April-&fay. Fmit  ; 
01 t.li~t.r h'wember. 



6. Gwwia sclerophylla, Roxb. Syn. G. scabrophylla, Roxb. 
Vern. Phdlsa, 11.-S shrub with woody rootstock, sending up annual 
moody stems from the base which attain 2-5 feet high. Leaves 4--7 
by 3-6 inches, broadly elliptic or sub-orbicular, sometimes slightly lobed, 
irregularly serrate or denticulate, the larger teeth glandular-tipped, 
base usually oblique, cuneate rounded or slightly cordate, 3-5-nerved 
but only 3 strong nerves, scabrid above, densely stellate-pubescent and 
lisually whitish or pale grey beneath. Petiole '2-'6 inch long, very 
stout, tomentose, usually with several pairs of large glands near the 
top 2nd on the margin of the blade. Flowers white, about 1 inch dia- 
meter, 2-3 tcgether on each peduncle. Peduncles axillary, solitary 
or clustered, up to '5 inch long, stout, tomentose. Pedicels up to ' 5  
inch long, stout, tomentose. Fruit '7-1 inch diameter, globose, not 
lobed, ~ n r p l e ,  crustaceous, hairy. 

Occurs throughout the subhimalsyan trect and outer hills up to 3,500 feet. 
Common in open grassy areas in sal forest. Flowers : August-September. Fruit : 
November J a n u a r y .  

Trees. Leaves simple. Flowers axillory, solitary or clustered. 
Sepals 4-5, imbricrtt,e. Petals 4-5, variously cut. Stamens numerous, 
free, arising from st thick disk. Ovary -3-G-celled; ovules many in 
each cell ; style subulate. Capsule coriaceous or woody, prickly or 
setose, 3-6-celled or by abortion fewer. 

Echlnooa~pns tomentosns, Z3cnth.-A medium-sized evergreen tree. 
Bark smooth, grey. Twigs tomentose. Leaves 6 -11 by 3-5 inches, 
o l ~ v a t e  or broadly elliptic, ~illortly and abruptly acuminate, base rounded 
or cuneate, serrulate with apiculnte teeth in the upper two thirds or 
entire, coriaceo~~s, rusty to~nentose on both surfaces when young, 
l~ltirnately glabrescent and ~hining above ; lateral nerves 10-12 pairs, 
prominent beneath. Petiole '4-1.5 inches long, tumid and somewhat 
gla.nduler beneath :it its iunctiori with the leaf, tomentose. P l o w e ~ . ~  
about 1 inch rliilrneter, ~olitary in the nxils of undeveloped leaves towards 
the bases of the new slioots. Pedllncles tomentose, 1-1.5 inches long. 
Sepal8 ovnte, vi l lo~~s on 110th sides. Pct:lls twice the length of the 
wpals, broadly tri~nrnted nncl irrcgnlnrly cnt into teeth nt the apex, 
with n\inierous parallel pubescent nerves. Capsule aboiit 1.5 inches 
diameter, ovoid, moodp, 5-vnlvcrl, the valvcs densely clothed without 
with erect bristles '15-'2 inch long in the mature fruit. Seeds .- 
smootl~, brown, -4  inch long. 

Occrirs in tlie central 11iH rangen hetwern 9,000 nnd 6,000 feet. Rare and only 
recorded fmm Sirkot in G~rhwal. Locsl in Almora. It ie usunlly found growing in 
reviner. Flowerr : April. Fruit : Beptember. 



3. TRIUMFETTA, Linn. 

Herbs or undershrubs with stellate pubescence. Leaves usually 
serrate, sometimes 3-5-lobed. Flonrers yellow, axillary or leaf-opposed, 
fern or densely cymose. Sepals 5, distinct. Petals 5, rarely 0, 
glandular. Stamens indefinite, rarely 5 or 10, inserted on the glandular 
torus, free. Ovary 5-celled ; cells 9- ovuled ; fityle filiform ; stigma 2-5- 
toothed. Capsule globose or ovoid, echinate or setose, indehiscent or 
separating into cocci. Seeds 1-2 in each cell. 

Lower lenves ovate, not lobed. Ripe fruit including the 
spines - 6 - ' 7  inch diameter . . . ... ... 1. piloso. 

Lower leaves rounded. usunllv 8-lobed. Ripe fruit includ- 
ing the spines . 2 - . 3  inch diameter ... ... 9. rhomboidea. 

1. Triumfetta pllosa, Roth. Vern. Rfira, NG.-An erect 
deciduous sllrub 2-8 feet high nrith stem up to 1 inch diameter. 
Bark pale brown, smooth, with numerous small lenticels. Blaze 
'1 inch, verv fibrous. greenish. Twigs clothed with stellate hairs with 
red bi~lbous bases. Leaves alternate, t'he upper ones graduallv diminish- 
ing in size and narrower. T~on~er  lenves up to 5 by 2'25 inches, ovate, 
irregularly serrate, gradnally tapering to  an acuminate point, base 
rounded or sltbcordate, 5-nerved, rnther hnshlv  tella ate-hairy on both 
surfaces. Petiole '5--1'5 inches lnng, with bulboufi-based stellate hairs 
like the stein. Plowers '3 inch diameter, in few-flowered axillarv and 
leaf-opposed fascicled cymes 1113 to ' 5  inch Iniig. Peduncle a,nd pedicels 
hrtirv. Petals liqnlate, yello~v, '25 inch long. Stamens vellow. 
Fmi t  including tthe spines '6-'7 inch diameter. Spines '2-'25 inch 
long, hooked, hispid in the lower half and dilated near the baee. 
Cnl>sule deliiscent. Seeds sl~ining, glabrous. '1 inch long. 

Occurs thronqhont the aren up to 6.000 feet. Fnirlv common on wnste gronnd or 
nmongst ~crnhbv lindergrowth especially on hot dry slopes.  flower^ : June-October. 
Fruit : Octobrr-.Tnnnnrp. 

2. Triumfetta rhomboidea, Jncq.-,4n erect sul~deciduous ahrub 
2-6 feet high wit11 stem up to '75 inch diameter, or herbaceous when 
small. Rarlc reddish-brown. Twigs slendt.r, pubescent ~z~un l ly  with 
simple hairs withont bnlhons bases. I~eaves  alternate. variable in size 
and ~11npe ; the lower 2-3 inches diameter, 11s11ally 3-lobed, irregularlv 
serratc, clothed with ~irnple  and stcllale hairs on bot'h sides and with 
sirrlple llnirs on tlie nerves bene~ t~ l i ,  hase cordate or cunentc, 5-nerved; 
the upper usnnllv entire ; t l ~ e  uppermost mnch smaller and 1;~nceolate. 
P ~ l i o l e  i ~ p  to 1 '5  inohes long, more or lcss hairy. Flowers '3 inch 
dianlcter , in dense axillary and leaf-opposed cymes, solitary or fascicled 
and forming 8 lonq ierminnl spike-like infloreecence. Sepals lig~ilate, 
hooded and apiculate at the apex. Petals '15 inch long, yellow. Fruit  



including the spines ' G . 3  inch diameter. Spines '05 inch long, 
hooked, glabro~~s. 

Occurs throughout the area up to 5,000 feet. Abundant on grazing grounds and in 
dry m~ecellaneot~s forest. Flowers : June--0ctaber. Fruit : October-February. 



XVI .-LINACBE. 

Herbs shrubs or rarely trees. Leaves alternate, simple, usually 
entire ; stipules lateral, intrapetiolar or 0. Plowers regular, bisexual, 
often 2-or more-morphic. Sepals 5, rarely 4,  free or connate at the base, 
imbricate. Petals as many as the sepals, hypogynous or slightly peri- 

D 

gynous, imbricate. Stamens 1-2 or rarely 3 times as many as the petals, 
occasionally with interposed staminodes, united a t  the base into a ring 
or short tube ; filaments usually filiform ; anthers versatile. Disk 0 or of 
!usually) 6 entire or 2-lobed glands, adnate to the stamina] tube. Ovary 
free, entire, 3-$-celled; ovules 1-2 in each cell; styles 3-5, free or 
connate: atigmas usua,lly terminal. Fruit a septicidal capaule, spliiting 
into as many or twice as many valves as there are cellls to the ovary, or 
IL drupe. 

R,EIN WARDTIA, Dumort . , . 

Undershrubs. Leaves membranous, l~sually serrate; stipules 
minute, cadncous. Flowers large, yellow or white, in short axillary 
.racemes or in terminal corymbs; pedicels bracteate. Sepals 5. Petals 
5, contorted. Stamens 5 .  connate at the base, adternating with setiforr 
utaminodes. Glands 2-3, adi~ate to t'he staminal tube. Ovary ot 
,3-5 cells, each cell 2-locellat'e ; ovule I in each locellns ; styles 3-4 rarely 
7, filiform. Capsule goboae , 6-8-valved. 

Relnwardtla trigyna, Plonc h. Vern. Piuvli or Piuli, Gen .--An 
erect deciduou~ glabrous s h r ~ ~ b ,  usllally 1-3 feet high but up t o  8 feet 
with stems '75 inch diameter. Bark fairly srnootfh, pale pellomiah-or 
greenish-brown, lenticellate. Blaze '05 inch, geenish, not fibrous. 
L e ~ v e s  1-4 inches long, elliptic-lnnceolate or oblanceolate, acute, 
decnrrent in to  a, short pctiole, entire or minutely crenste-serrate, 
glabroas, miicron~te, pale 1)eneat'h. Plowers mostly solitary and 
axillary, yellow, ~howg,  ~wect-scented , about 1'5 inches diameter. 
gtsmens in Rome flowers shorter in others longer t'han the ~ t y l e .  
Capsule '3  inch diameter. de pressed-glohos, striped alternately green 
and dirty yellow lwfore ripening, brown when ripe. 

Ck.cur~ thro~igl~oiit tlic nrrn between 1,000 ond 7,000 feet. Found in moet localities 
enpecinllv in banj forest   here it i~ often common Flowers : December-Merch. Fmit : 
April-Junr 
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Trees or erect or clirnbiug shrubs. Leaves usually opposite and 
entire ; stipules small or 0. Flowers b i~esua l ,  often i~*l.e,aular ; pedicels 
jointed, bracteate. Sepals nsually 5 ,  imbricate, one or more usually 
furnished with large glands. Petals 5,  usually equal, fimbriate or 
dentate, often clawed. Disk small. Stanlens usnally 10, 1 or more 
sometimes much longer than the ot,hers ; filaments free or connate a t  
the base. Ovary 3-celled; cells 1-ovuled; styles 1-3. Frui t  of 1 or 
more winged Ramaras, rarely a drupe. 

... ... Stylo 1 ; petals unequal ... 1. Hiptage .  

... ... ... Styles 3 ;  pslnls cqunl ... 2. dspidopterys .  

Cli~rlbillg sll~.rlbs or ra1.el-y small trces. I ~ e n r e s  opposite, coriaceolrs, 
entire, eglnndlllar, exstipnlate. Rnceunes tc1.minsl and axilln,ry ; ped- 
uncles bracteate. Flonlers with 4 ~ v l ~ i t c  nnd one colonred petal, fmgra~it~.  

5-partite 1~.it11 one large gland partly on the pedicel. Petals 
clanred, unequal. Stamens 10 ,  cnrved, qne much longer than the 
others ; filaments connate at  the base. Ovary 3-lobed ; styles 1-2, 
coiled ; stigma capitate. Fruit  of 1-3 nringed sama.ras. 

Hlptage Madablota, Gcrrtn. Vern. A ~ ~ ? t h n ,  C and R.-A large 
evergreen de~t~rorse  clin~ber with rambling stems 11p to 4 inches diameter 
and 40 feet high. Rnrk sliglltlv i.ougIi, dttrlr 1,eddisli-brown. Bl:~ze 
"2-'3 inch, hard, fi1)rons w x t  tlie wood only, pale gello~v densely 
streaked and mott81cd with orange and s ~ ~ u e t i n i e s  tinged pink. Branches 
~moo th ,  grey, with numerous illintite lenticels. I~eaves  opposite. 4-4 
by 1'7.5-9'75 inches, clliptir.-la1-rceol:1te or oblong, a-~cal~minate, entire, 
glabrous except wlien quite young, thinly cori:iceous, two glands on the 
margin of t , l~e leaf near t'he base one on either side of the midrib, 
secondary ner17es 5-8 pairs, very glossy nnd usually tinged pink when 
young, glossy dark green nhove and pale and glossy beneath when 
mature. Petiole '2-'4 inch long, deeplv cl~anuelled. Flowers '75-1 
inch diameter, fragrant, in pubescent axillnry racemes 1-6 inches long 
uometime~ forming terminnl panicles. Petals orbicular, fimbriate, white, 
tlie upper one yellow in the centre. Fruit  of 1-3 snmarm, each wit8h 
3 obovate or ohlanceolate mingq, one 1'5-9 inches long, 'the other two 

Occurs t l~ro~ igho i~ t  the nren lip tn 3,500 feet. Fairly mnimcn in moint rockp rnoinee 
and in smnn~py localitips. Flowers : hlnrch- April. Friiit : Apri lJ t lne .  



2. ASPIDOPTERYS, A .  Juss. 

Climbing sl~rnbs. Leaves entire, eglandular, exstipulate. Flowers 
panicled or fascicled ; peduncles bracteate ; pedicels slender. Sepals 5, 
short, eglanclular. Petals 5, not clawed, entire, white or yellow. 
Stamens 10; filaments free or connate at the base. Ovary 3-lobed; 
styles 3. Fruit of 1-3 samaras surrounded by a shield-like membran- 
ous wing. 

Aspidopterys Nallichii, Hook. f.-A dextrorse climber with stems 
up to 15 feet high and '5 inch diameter. Twigs, lower surface of the 
leaves, and inflorescence clothed with white or pale grey tomenturn. 
Leaves opposite, 3-7 inches long, ovate elliptic or snb-orbicular, base 
rounded or subcordate, shortly acnminate, entire, glabrescent above; 
lateral nerves prominent beneath, 4-5 pairs, arcuate. Petiole '4--'8 
inch long. Flowers ' S . 3 5  inch diameter, pale greenish-yellow, 
scented, in long lax terminal panicles the lower branches in the axils 
of leaves. Fruit of 1-3 samaras. Wing 1-1'5 inches long, oblong- 
ovate or orbicular, with conspicuons radiating nerves. 

Occurs t l irou~l i . - .~~t  the nrrn I~etn-c?n 1,000 and 4,500 feet. Common in open dry 
I! ;sc*ellnnen~~s fir scmb f o r ~ ~ t ,  F ~ O W P ~ R  : Jnly-September. Frnit : Octobrr-Februn~. 



Trees or shrubs, sollletilnes climbing, rarely herbs, abounding in 
pellucid glands filled with essential oil. Leaves opposite or alternate, 
usually compound, exstipulate. Plowers usually hermaphrodite and 
regular, in cymes or panicles, rarely in racemes. Calyx of 4-5, rarely 
3, small lobes. Petals 4-5, rarely 3, hypogynous, valvate or imbricate. 
Disk annular, crenate or lobed. Stamens usually either as many or 
twice as many as the petals ; filaments usually free, inserted around the 
disk; anthers introrse. Ovary of usually 4--5 free or connate carpels: 
styles as many as the ca,rpels, free or more or less connate ; ovules usually 
2 in each cell. Fruit a capsule berry or drupe, sometimes splitting into 
cocci. 

I. Armed. 
... A. Leaves 1-foliolate ... ... 1. Citrtrs. 

... B. Leaves trifoliolate ... ... 

... 1. A tree ... . , . ... 2. Aegle. 
2. A climber ... ... ... ... 3. Toddalia 

... C. Leaves imparipinna te ... ... 
1.  Prickleu flattened, u1tim:ltely raiecd on a 

moody pedestal. Fruit capsular ... 4. Zanthoxylum. 
2. Thorns terete, not raised on n pedestal. Fruit 

a berry ... ... ... ... 6 .  Limonia.  
11, l juarn~e(l.  

A. Leaves simple. Stamens 5 ... ... 6 .  S k i m t ~ ~ i a .  
B .  L3nvee 1-pinunte ... ... ... 

1 .  Leaflets 1-7. Stamens &lo. 
(a) Lcaves glabrous. St,yle persistent ... 7. Cl~cosntis.  
( b )  Leaves pubescent,. Style deciduous. 

Flowers in terminnl panicles ... 8. Glaftsena. 
'I. Leaflets W Z G .  Style deciduous. Plon.crs 

coryru1)oso or in few-flowercd cyn~rv ... 9. Jf t4rrga.  
C .  Loiives 2- or 3 - p i ~ ~ n i ~ t r  ... ... 20. Banninghawen ia .  

Evergreen shrubs or trees, usu~lly with axillary thorns. Leaves 
itlternate, 1-foliolate ; petiole often winged ; .rt,ipules 0. Plowers axillary, 
solitary fascicled or in emall cymes. C1,alys 3-5-lobed. Petals 4--8, 
thick, imbricate. Disk large. Sturnens n~~rnerous, inserted round the 
disk; filaments irregularly polyadelplious. Ovary many-celled; style 



70 XVIII .-RUTACE~E. 

stout ; stig111a c.apitate ; ovu!es 4-8 in each cell, 2-seriate. Fruit a large 
many-celled berry with coriaceous or fleshy rind. 

Citrus media, Linn. Vern. Nimbzr, B i j o ~ a .  Eng. Wild - 

k m o n . - ~ i n  evergreen shrub 6-12 feet high with stems up to 4 inches 
diameter. Young shoots glabrous. Bark smooth, yellowish-brown. 
Blaze '1 inch, pale orange or pale yellow. Branches up to about 
2 inches diameter armed with sharp, stout, straight, axillary thorns up 
to 3 inches long. The branches often procumbent, and rooting freely in 
contact with the grouud. Leaves 3--6 by 1'2-3 inches, oblong crr 
elliptic with aclite or rounded apex, rather obsc~~rely crenate-serrate, 
coriaceous, glabrous, pellucid-punctate, doll dark green above. Petiole 
'!2-'5 ilich long, ~ornet,imcs very narrowly winged. Flowers 1'5-1'75 
incht.8 diameter, scented, white tinged pink outsicle, often unisexual, 
in few-flow~retl axil!sry cyines up to 1 inch long or so1ita)ry. Pedicel~ 
'15--'25 inc.11 long. Fruit 2-3 ir~dies long, usually obovoid, yellow wlien 
r i p ,  n-it11 u, leathery rind. 

Oc,.nrq throughout the subhirnnlayan tract up to 3,000 feet. Fairly common in 
enompy or moist I t ~ a l ~ t i e a  or in shady rn\-in:9, ~on~r t i rnee  for ln~ng alnlost impenetrable 
t l~~cke ts .  Flowem chtefly Declt.nlber-April. Fruit : December-April. 

'.Tl~e plnnt described n'Jove is probably truly wild and indigonous within our aren. 
Thcre 1s o Citrr~s found appn.rently v-ild in the Nigllol valley of North G ~ r h w e l ,  but, 11c 
npeci~nenv have !wrn c~ollrcted. The r i l d  form of the orange C .  A~traii t ir im, Linn. has not 
yet, 1 be!i.?vc, been collected within o ~ u  area. I t  is said to iliflcr Iron1 C. medico in tho 
taigs being pale inute:ld r~f purple, in the petals t)ring vithout any tinge of pink, and in 
thp tloycre being nlwoye bieexuel. 

Trees, armed with spines. Leaves alternate, 3-foliolate. Flowers 
hermaphrodite, rather large, white, in axillary panicles. Calyx 4-6- 
lobed, deciduous. Petah  4--5, imbricate. Stamens numeroue, inserted 
round the difik. Ovary 8-20-celled, the cells peripheral round a thick 
a x i ~ ;  style ~ h 3 r t  ; stigma deciduous ; ovules numerous, 2-seriate in each 
cell. Fruit n Inrge 8-15-celled berry. Seeds numerous, embedded in 
aromatic pulp. 

Aegle Memeloe,  C o n .  Vern. BBZ, Gen.-A small or medium- 
~ i z e d  deciduons tree up to 4'5 feet girth and 45 feet high, armed with 
1-2 ~tmigh t  sharp sxillary thorn8 up to 2 inches long. Bark dark grey, 
 lightly corky, rough, with o, few shallow vertical cracks. Rlnze 
-5  i ~ c l i ,  hard, pale orange-yellow. 1 ~eave.: alternate, 3-foliolnte, mre1;y 
5-foliolato. Petiole 1-9'5 inches long, terete. Tleaflebs 2--4 by 1-2'5 
i n r h ~ s ,  ovnte or nvnlc-lanceolnte, c~enate ,  ac~iminate, membranous, 
pl lrlcttl-punctate , the  lateral opposite. Yetiollile of terminal leaflet 
up to 1 inch Img, of lateral lesfleta up to '1 inch long. Flowere about 



1 inch diameter, greenish-white, sweet-scented, in iateral and sub- 
terminal simple pubescent panicles 1'5-3'5 inches long, appearing with 
the new leaves. Fruit 2-3 iuches diameter (larger in cultivated forms), 
globose or oval, grey or yellowish with a woody rind. Seeds numerous, 
embedded in a clear mucilage and yellow sweetly-aromatic pulp. 

Occure througl~out the area up to 4,000 feet. Common in dry miscella.neoue forest 
cspeci:~lly grazed nrcus. Ic , i~  frcb;!ncnt i l l  sal iorcst. E' lo~crs : Nap-Junr. Pr~l i i  : Mny- 
Jane of the rollon-ing year.  

3. TODIIALIA, Juss. 

Shrubs, erect or climbing, generally armed with recurved prickles. 
Leaves alternate, trifoliolate, the leaflets gland-dotted. Flowers small, 
unisexual, in cymes or panicles. Calyx short, 5-lobed. Petals 5-6, 
valvate. Stamens in male flowers as Inany as the petals; filaments 
slender; anthers introrse: in female flowers reduced to staminodes. 
Ova,ry 5-6-celled in fernale flowers, rudimentary in male ; style 0 ;  stigma 
capitate. Fruit 4-6-celled, fleshy. 

Toddalia aculeata, P~r .9 .  \'ern. GI1 i ? l g ~ t  t i, RIL-An evergreen 
climber with rambling stems up to 60 feet high and 4 inches diameter. 
Bark pale brown, fairly smooth, with numerous conspicuous paler 
circular lenticels and armed with small hooked prickles about '1 iach 
long, raised on old stems on the top of e conical moody pedestal up to ' 5  
inch high. Blaze '1-'3 inch, crisp, pale yellow closely mottled with 
sclerotic orange portions in the outer half, turning pinkish-brown on 
expoeure. Leaves alternate, digitately trifoliolate. Petiole '6-1'2 
inches long. Leaflets sessile, 2-4 by '7-1'5 inches, obovate-oblong 
or oblong, crcnulnte, sllortly blunt-acuminate, base acute, glabrous, 
coriweous, dark shining green above with many slender parallel nerves 
inccmspicuous beneath. Flowers -15-'25 inch diameter, pale greenish- 
yellow, in axillary and terminal pubescent panicles 1-2'5 inches long. 
Fruit ' S . 5  inch clianlet,er, sub-gld~ose, with 5 shallow grooves, 
yellowish. Beeds sever~l ,  surrounded by a colourless mucilage. 

()rcllrn 1~1ro11gl1011t the :Ircsn I)ei,wetxn 1.000 nnd 4.500 feet,, nsllc~lly in moist ravinra 
or in swampy locslitiee. Flowere : February-April. Fmit : July-September. 

4. ZANTHOXYLUM, Linn. 

Treee or erect or climbing ~hrubs ,  oftcn armed with stout prickles. 
Leaves alternate, trifoliolate or impi~ripinnate; leaflets opposite or 
alternate, entire or crenatc, often oblique, pellncid-punctate. Flowers 
mall, in cymes, often unisexual. Calyx 3 - 4 -  fid, rarely 0. Petalle 
3-6, sometimes 0. Did<   mall or ob~curc. Stamens 3-5, hypogynons, 
reduced to scales in malt flowers. Ovnry 01 1-5 carpels, rudimentary 



in the m d e ;  styles free or connate above; st,igmas ca-pitate; ovules 2 
in each cell. Fruit of 1-5 carpels, dehiscing vent,rally. 

I.-Petiole winged. Flowers apetalous. 
1. Leaves glabrous. Flowers yellow ... 1. alatum. 
9. Leaves pubeecent. Flowers ~urpliah-red ... 9. acanthopodium. 

11.-Petiole not winged. Flowers polypetalone ... 3. oxyphyllum. 

1. Zanthoxylum alatnm, Roxb. Vern. Timru or Timzir, Gen.- 
An evergreen or subdeciduous shrub or occasionally a s m a l  tree up 
to '20 feet high and stem 9 inches diameter. Young shoots glabrbus. 
Branches armed with nearly straight prickles up to ' 5  inch long, raised 
on old stems on the top of an oval woody pedestal. Twigs smooth, 
greenish, with scattered pale lenticels. Bark pale brown, rather deeply 
furrowed, corky. Blaze ' S . 6  inch, pale yellowish-brown with or with- 
out paler streaks, soft, the whole rapidly darkening on exposure. Leaves 
imparipinnate, 6 9  inches long, the rachis with a foliaceous green wing 
up to '15 inch broad, often bearing straight pink prickles up to '6 inch 
long. Leaflets 5-11, lanceolate, more or less serrate and each serrature 
with a pellucid gland, sparsely pellucid-punct'ate, acute or acuminate, 
sessile, glabrous, dark glossy green above, pale beneath ; the terminal 
2 '5-4 '5  by '6-1'1 inches; the lateral smaller. Flowers polygamous, 
yellow, in dense pubescent lateral panicles 1-3 inches long. Fruit of 
1-3 carpels. Carpels '15 inch diameter, globose, red, glabrous. Seed 
solitary, '1 inch diameter, globose, shining, black. 

Ocmra throughout the area between 3,000 and 7,000 feet. Common on open 
grazing lands and in secondsry scrub foreet. Flowere : April-June. Fruit : A u g ~ d -  
October. 

2. Zanthoxylum acanthopodlum, IQC .-An erect shrub 4--10 feet 
high with stem up to 3 inches diameter. Young shoots glabrous or 
shortly pubescent. Stems and branches armed ~ i t h  broad-based straight 
prickles up to '6 inch long, raised oil old stems on the top of an oblong 
woody pedestal. Bark green~h-aahy , sulooth, with numerous psle 
circular raised lenticele. Blaze 'I inch, greenish. The whole plant 
very aromatic. Prickles, young shoots, and ritchis a'nd midrib of 
leaflets usually tinged pink or with pink glandular spots when young. 
Leaves imperipinnate, 4'5-10 inches long, the rachis with a, foli~ceoue 
green wing up to '2  inch broad, the rachis :ind niidrih usually nrmcd rvitl~ 
straight prickles np to  '5 inch long. I~eaflets 5-l:j, subec~lral, 1'5-:{ 
inchee long, oblang-lanceolate or the b a ~ a l  pair often ovate, acute. 
eerrate with a gland at the base of eat-h tooth, platid-dotted, qhorlly 
pubeecent on both uurfacee, mafn lateral nerves distinct 10-20  pair^, 
seesile. Flowers '15-'2 inch diameter, dull p~~rplish-red, in axillary 
rounded panicles lip to ' 5  inch long, usually 2 together in each leaf-axil. 



gtamens twice the length of the ~epals .  Ant,hers yellow. Fruit of 1-4 
carpels. Carpels '15 inch diameter, globose, slightly hairy. Seed 
solitary, '1 inch diameter, globose, shining, black. 

Occurs et  Naini Tal  between 5,000 and 7,600 feet and is apparently also found in 
parts of the Almora District. I t  is found both in oak forest and on open sunny aspecte, 
and is not uncomnion round h'aini Ta,l. Flowers : Scpteniber. Fruit : August-Septem- 
ber. I n  the absence of flowers or fruit this species may be distinguished from Z. alaturn 
not only by the pubescent leaflets but also by the leaflets being dull instead of glossy 
above and by the glands not a.ppearing as raised spot,s on the upper leaf-surface as  is the 
case in Z. alatum. 

3. Zanthoxylum oxyphyllum, Edgc1~1.-An evergreen shrub with 
sarmentose weak rambling st,ems usua.lly supported by the surrounding 
trees and shrubs and reaching 15 feet high and 2 inches diameter. 
Young shoot8s glabrous. Stems and branches armed with straight or 
hooked prickles up to '7 inch long, raised on old stems on the top of an 
oblong woody pedestal. Twigs smooth, green, not Ienticellate. Bark 
greenish-brown, smooth, with conspicuous pale circular lenticels arranged 
in longitudinal lines. Blaze -1 inch, greenish. Leaves imparipinnake , 
7-16 inches long, rachis not winged but profusely armed with purplish 
prickles above and below, the upper ones straight or sometimes absent 
the lower usually recurved. Leaflets 11-27, subequal, 1'25-3'5 by 
'6-1'5 inches, ovate to oblong-ovate, acuminate, base rounded, gland- 
ula-r-sernilate, gland-dotted beneath, the lower pairs usually alternate 
the upper opposite, glabrous. Petiolules '05-'15 inch long, puberuloue. 
Flowers '2 inch diamet,er, dark purplish-red, in terminal pubescent 
panicles 1-3 inches long, usually with a few prickles on the rachis. 
Arlthers bright yellow. Pruit of 1-5 carpels. Carpels '2-'3 inch 
diatl~eter. globose, dull red, glabrous. Seed solitary, '2 inch diameter, 
shining, black. 

Occurs t1ir8~ughout the hills Iretwecn 6,000 ond !).000 fret. Usually found in  
shadv forrst  of Qfcercus drlatata on north aspects. Locrrl, but often fnirlg common 
where i t  occlirs Flowers : May. Fruit : November-December. 

Shrubs or slnltll trees, often armed with spines. Leaves alternate, 
8-foliolate or imparipirnate with usually opposite leaflets; petiole end 
recllis winged. Calyx 4-5-lobed or -partite. Yetultj 4-5, imbricate 
Stanlens 8-10, free. Ovary 4-6-celled ; style short, utignla obtuse or 
cepitate ; ovriles 1-2 in each cell. Fruit :L 1-4- celled and -seeded berry. 
Seeds imbedded in mucilage. 

Limon,ia acidlssima. 1,ivin. Vern. IL'ath-bel, S(f.-A shrub or 
@inall tree up to 1.5 fcet girth sad 25 feet high, armed with ehtarp 
rigid straight thorns .5-1 inch long. Shoots pubescent. Bark 
yellowish-brown, rough, often with long vertical cracke, corky. Leawee 



pinnate, 3-43 inches long ; petiole and rachis jointed, the former narrow- 
ly, the latter very broadly winged. Leaflets 5-7, the lateral opposite, 
1-2 inches long, sessile, rhomboid-ovate to lanceolate, usually obtuse 
and notched a t  the tip, base cuneate, margin erenulate, glabrous, gland- 
dotted. Flowers tetrarnerous, ' 3  inch diameter, white or pale yellow, 
fragrant, in short close axillary racemes '5-1 inch long often with 1-2 
leaves at the base. Peduncles solitary or 2-3 together. Pedicels '2-'3 
inch long. Berry '3-'5 inch diameter, globose, blacli when ripe. Seeds 
1-4 imbedded in very bitter plilp. 

Occurs in the Bhabar and ouler hills up to 3,000 feet, but has not yet been 
recorded east of the Kosi river, h'ot common. I t  is usually found in dry miscellaneous 
forrut. Plowers : Apl !I 31ny .  P m ~ t  : Novc.rnl,c~r 1)ec.rrnbc.r. 

6. SKIMMIA, Thunb. 

Unarmed shrubs, strongly scented. Leaves alternate, simple, 
entire. Flowers polyganlo~~s, crowded in terminal panicles. Calyx, 
4-5-lobed, irnbric,l te. Petals 4-5, valvate or slightly imbricate. Disk 
obsolete. Stamens 4-5, imperfect in the female flower. Ovary entire, 
2-5-celled ; style single or 0 ; stigma capitate, 2-5-lobed ; ovules 
solitary. Fruit a fleshy drupe with 2-5 cartilaginous 1-seeded stones. 

Skimmla Laureula, Sicb. and Zucc. Vern. Nair, NG. Naim, 
RK.-An erect. evergreen glabrous shrub 2-4 feet high with stems up 
to 1 inch diameter. Bark fairly smooth. Blaze yellow. All parts 
strongly aromatic. Ideaves crokvded towards the ends of the branches, 
3-6 by '€4-1'5 inches, closely gland-dotted, oblong-lanceolate or 
oblanceola.te, acute or acuminate, thick, softly coriaceous, lateral nervee 
obscure. Petiole '1-'3 inch long, st'out, flattened above. Flowere 
'3-'5 inch diameter, pale greenish-yellow, fragrant, in compact, erect, 
terminal panicles 1'5-2 inches long. Stamens yellow, as  long as the 
petals. Drupe ovoid, '5-'7 inch long, red when ripe. 

Ocmm throughout the hille between 7,000 end 10,600 feet. Common in nhdy 
forest cupeclally ou r~orth i~spects, sclnrctinlc3 at the uppvrnlost forest limit. Usually 
gregarioue forming rethcr denflo patches. Flowers : April-May. Fruit : October. 

Unarmed shrub4 or small  tree^. Leaves 1-foliolate or impsripin- 
nate ; leaflets alterntlte.  flower^ small, in panicles. Calyx 4-5-lobed; 
lobee b r a d ,  imbricate. Petals 4-5, imbricate. Stamens 8-10, free, 
inserted ronnd a dink. Ovary 2-5-celled ; style shot; stigma capitate; 
O V I I ~ C R  1 in eacl~ cell. Fruit a tlry or pulpy berry, 1-3-aeeded. 

G l y ~ m i u  pentaphylla, Corrcn. Vern. Ran-nimbu, R.-An ever- 
green shrub 4-10 feet high with stems up to 5 inches diameter. Twigs 
etout, smooth, glabrous, green. Rerk fairly smooth. Rlnze '2-'4 inch, 



rather fibrous, pinkish- or purplish-brown. Leaves alternate or sub- 
opposite, 1-7- foliolate; rachis smooth, terete, up to 6 inches lang. 
Leaflets opposite or alternate, variable in size and shape; the terminal 
usually much the larger and measuring 4-10 by 1'75-3'25 inches; 
ell oblong or elliptic-oblong, apex variable, undulate, entire or remotely 
crenulate, base acute, gland-dotted, rather coriaceous, glabrous, aromatic 
when crushed, with about 9-12 pairs of lateral nerves. Petiolule '05-'2 
inch and rarely up to .5 inch long. Plowers '1-'2 inch diameter, whitish 
or yellowish, in pubescent or pubemlolls nxillary a8nd ternlinal panicles 
1.5-4 inches long. Berry -3-'5 inch diameter, (lepressed globose, dirty 
yellowish or pinkish. fieecl 1. 

Occurs in the snbhimalayan tract ilp tn 2.000 rect. Ahulldnnt hnth in sal and 
moist miscelleneous fores:~ where it often forms dense undergrowth. Very gregarious. 
Flowere end fruit during lnost months of the year. 

Unarmed shrubs or trees. Leaves ilnparipinnnte ; leaflets alternate, 
gland-dotted. Plowers  mall. C'nlyx 4-5- lobed. Petals 4-5, free, 
imbricate. Stamens 8-10, inserted round the disk, alternately longer 
and shorter. Ovary usually 4-5- celled; st,yle thick ; ovules 2 in each 
cell. Fruit a 2 - 4 -  celled berry. 

Clausena pentaphylla, DC.-An erect shrub 3 - 4  feet high. Twigs 
tomentose, terete. Leaves alternate, 3-7-foliolate; the rnchis terete, 
tomentose, stout, up to 7 i~lches long. Leaflets alternate or subopposite, 
3-7 by 1'5-3 5 inchis, elliptic rhornhoid or ovate, acuminate or acute, 
base cuneate n~uallp acute and oblique, entire rarely obscurely toothed, 
pubescent on h ~ t h  slirfilres esp:cinlly along thc nerves, glandular 
especially on the leaf inargin, pellucid-~)~i~~ctnt~e,, thiuly coriaceous, 
~romaf ic  when crushed, with n bout 7-'I 2 pairs of latc\nd nerves. l'et io- 
lule '05-'2 inch long. Plowers '2 inch diameter, yellowish, tetramerous, 
in terminal   of tly p~ibescen t panicles 4-12 inches long. Berry -4--.7 
inch long, ovoid, pale orange, verrucose with tnfts of ehort hair or glabres- 
cent when ripe. 

Occurm in the eubhimaloyan tract up to 9,000 feet. Flowers : A p r i l J n n e .  Fruit : 
July-Scptcn1b:r. 

Shrubs or s~ntlll trcrs. nn:~lmcd. I )en\-cs I ,!ate ; leaflete alter- 
nat.e. Flowera in rory n~l)s  or c.ylnes, vnrcly sol ibary. Calyx :',-lobed. 



Petals 5, free, imbricate. Stamens 10, inserted outside the disk; fila- 
ments alternately shorter and longer. Ovary &&5- celled ; style decidu- 
ous; stigma capitate ; ovules solitary or 2 superposed in each cell. Fruit 
a 1-2- celled berry. 

Leaflets 3-9. Flowers few ... ... ... 1. exotica. 
Leaflets 9 % .  Flowers numerous . . . ... 9. Koenigii. 

1. Mnrraya exotics, Linn. Vern. hlarchzila, Gen. dlarchia, 
BD.-An evergreen shrub or small tree up to 3 feet girth and 15 feet 
high, with dense spreading crown. Stem crooked and becoming fluted 
at the base with increasing age. Bark rough, pale yellowish-brown, 
rather corky. Blaze '1 inch, pale yellow, scarcely fibrous. Young 
parts pubescent. Leaves 4--7 inches long. Petioles glabrous. 
Leaflets 3-9, alternate or subopposite, '5-3 inches long, the terminal 
the largest; all ovate-elliptic or rhomboid, usually acuminate, entire, 
glabrous, glossy dark green above, paler and glossy beneath, base acute 
and oblique. Petiol~zles '1-'2 inch long. FIowers '7-1'4 inches 
diameter, white, very fragrant, in axillary or terminal wrymbs up to 
1'2 inches long or in few-flowered lax cymes. Berry -5-'7 inch long, 
oblong or ovoid, narrowed at both ends, smooth, red when ripe, seated 
on the persistent calyx. 

Ocmrs t h r o ~ ~ g l i o u t  t11t- S U ~ B ~ J I I I : I ~ : I . I ; I I ~  t r i ~ f . t  i111d I I I  ~ J I I *  (.(.~ltr:+l : l i d  I ) ~ I ~ C * T  ril l lgt5i  

between 1,500 and 4,500 feet. Fairly common in shady forest especially along revinee. 
Flowers : M a r c h J u l y .  Fruit : November-February. 

2. Mnrraya Koenigil, S p r ~ n y .  Vern. (;andkPln, (+en. Ganni?, 
BD.-An evergreen shrub usually 5-15 feet high hut reaching 20 feet 
with stem 8 inches diameter. Twigs pubescent. Bark of stems up to 
about 3 inches diameter umooth , dark purplish-brown or greenish-black 
with numerous minute pale lenticels often coalescing to form short 
longitudinal lines; on old stems rough, dark brown. Blaze '2-'35 
inch, not or scarcely fibrous, pale yellow. Leaves 5-14 inches long. 
Petioles pubescent. Leaflets 9-25, usually 1-2'5 by '5-1 inch but 
the lowest often rnnch smaller and rounder, ovate rhomboid or lanceolate, 
acuminate with obtuse notched or acute tip, base oblique, irregularly 
crenate-dentate, glabrous or nearly so above, pubescent beneath, sprink- 
led with black dots. Petiolules '1-'2 inch long. Flowers '4-'5 inch 
diameter, white, uweet-scented, in ruuch-branched terminltl pubescent 
coryrnbs. Fruit ':3-'5 inch long, globoue or ellipsoid, somewl~at 
laterally compressed, pink with pellucid dots finally turning uhining 
purplish-black. Seeds large, green, surrounded by a white juicy pulp. 

(hxue  throughout the sres up to 4,000 feet. Abund~rlt in ~ n o ~ l  type8 of  foresl 
and vary gregeriouo in habit Flowers : March-May. Pruil : Juno.July. 
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10. BOENNINGHATISENIA, Reichb. 

An nndershrub. Leaves alternate. Flowers in coinlmund terminal 
leafy panicled cymes. Calyx 4- lobed, persistent. Petals 4, oblong, 
imbricate. Stamens 6-43, a1 ternately longer and shorter. Oviry long- 
stipitate, 8-5- lobed and -celled ; styles 3-5, connate. Ovules 6 - 4  in 
each cell. Fruit of distinct carpels. 

Boennlnghausenia albiflom, Reiche?zb.-An erect deciduous or 
fiubdeciduous undershrub 1-3 feet high n~ i th  stems up to '25 inch 
diameter, the basal half unually persistent and more or less woody. 
nark smooth, peeling off in thin papery strips. Lea.ves 2-7 inches 
long, 2-and 3- pinnate. Leaflets variable in size up to '8 inch long, 
elliptic rhomboid or obovate, entire. tip e~narginate or rounded, Inem- 
braenous, glabrous, pale glaucous green above, strongly aroma tic n hen 
crushed. Petiolules 0-'1 inch long. Flowers '15-'25 inch long, in 
terminal spreading leafy panicles usually 6-12 inches long. Petals 
white, each with about two small yellow spots inside. Stamens about 
twice as long as the corolla. Carpels 3-5, '1 inch long or less, dark 
brow11 , deeply ribbed. 

Occurs throughout the hllls brtneer~ 1,000 and 7,500 feet. Common end o h  
grcgario~~s  In shady nalc forrqt. Flowers : ,T~ily-Oc'ober. Fruit : Nnvember. 





Trees or shrubs, usually with bitter bark. Leaves alternate, pinnate 
or rarely simple ; stipules 0 or decidnons. Flowers regular, small, 1- 
sexual or po lyga~n~ou~ rarely hermaphrodite. Calvx 3-5-lobed. Petals 
3-5, rarely 0, valvate or imbricate. Disk usually present. Stamens 
as many as or twice as many as the petals, rarely indefinite, inserted a t  
the base of the disk; filaments free ; anthers usually introrse, dehitxinq 
longitudinallv. Ovary free, 1--6-celled: styles 2-5, free or united ; 
ovules usually 1 in  each cell. Fruit  nsnxllg of 952 distilict carpels, 
sometimes sa~rlaroid or b:lccate. Seeds nsuallp ~olitary. 

Trees or shrllbs. T,eaves imparipinnate. Plon-ers dioeciojis or 
j'olygamonrj, in ttxillary r7anicles. Calyx minute, 4-5306thed. Petaln 
4-5, often enlarging after flowering, valvnte. Stamens in males as mall:< 
as the petals, inserted ronncl the thiclc disk. in female6 often mamtinp. 
Ovary of 3-5 distinct lobes each with s solitary ovule. Frui t  of 1-5 
fleshy or membnnous drupes. 

Piorasrna quasdoides, Bcnnct t . Vern. Rnr~c-i, NG.-A large 
deciclnoua shrub or sm:11l tree 1113 to 4 feet girt11 and 40 feet high. Yonng 
shoots, petioles and the rachis of young leaves rather densely clothed 
with nlsty plibcsccnce. Twigs ancl branches smoot;h, grey, with 
numerous small circ~ilar lenticcls. Barlc dark brown, roughish. Blaze 
'25-'5 inch, white or yellom~isli. T~envcs and bark bitter. I ~ e a v e ~  
9-18 inches long, pnbescent. T,enflets 7-15, I . ~ c r c a ~ i n g  in size from 
the hnse, the In t~ra l  opposite, the terminal 3'5-7 by 1'25-2'5 i n c h e ~ ;  
all ovate to lnnceolnte, long-acuminnte, selrate, membranous, nenrl-y 
,.;lnlwniw when 1nntni.c. Pctiolnles of thr  lateral !eaflets G.1 inch long, 
of thc terminal leaflet '5--1'25 inches lonc. Flowe1.s -25-'3 inch 
rliametcr, green, in nxillnrv corymhose pnbescent panicles 3-6 inches 
long. Fruit of 3-5 ra'ther rncmbr~'11on~ clrul3es '2-'3 inch dia,metcr, 
hlnck whcn ripc, e ~ c h  contniliinz one seed. 

O c c n r ~  on bile slopcu of the mnin Hirnnlnynn rnngr, in North G ~ r h w a l  betwern 
F I , N  and A , O O  frrt,, I)nt llns ncllt, prt, been ror~rdcd from Almora. Fairly common i? 
shady forost. Tho lcavcs turn yellow bcforo falling. Flowers : May-June. 





Trees or shrubs. Leaves alternate, glabrous, simple or rarely 
pinnate, stipulate. Flowers regular, hermaphrodite, conspicuous, in 
racemes pa,~licles or nmbels rarely solitary, Sepals 4-5, free, imbricate, 
~ersistent . Pe tds  5, rarely 4-10, free, imbricate. Disk usually thick 
snd enlarged in fruit. Stamens definite or indefinite, inserted at the 
.base of the disk. Ovary 1-10-celled ; styles simple ; ovules 1-2 in each 
cell or indefinite. Fruit indelliscent, of several 1-$-seeded drupes or 
pyrenep, or. c~psiilar. 

OCHNA, Linlz . 

Trees or shrubs. Leasres simple, usually serrate or crenate. 
Flowers in racemes panicles or umbels, conspicuous, yellow, from the 
ends of short woody branches. Sepals 5, imbricate, persistent, coloured. 
Petals 5-10, imbricate. Stamens numerous, shorter than the petals. 
Ovary deeply .%lo- lobed ; lobes 1-celled ; ovule 1 in each cell. Fruit 
of ,>lo dist,inct drupes seated on the enlarged disk. 

Ochna pnmih, Ham.-,4 glabrous undershrub with a woody root- 
stock sending up annual, erect, scarcely woody shoots 6-18 inches high. 
Leaves 3-6 by 1-2'5 inches, broadly oblanceolate, apex rounded or 
acute, b a ~ e  gradually narrowed, finely and sharply serrate with apicnlste 
ascending teeth, midrib 1)rominent beuenth. Petiole '1-'2 incll long. 
Stipulec '3 - '6 i~ich lone, linear-lanceolate. Plowers 1'5-2 inches 
diameter, in pedunculate few-flowered axillary umbels 1'5-4'5 inchee 
long. Peduncle 1-3 inches long. Pedicel0 '5-1'5 inches long. 
Drupes u~uallv 4-6, '3-'4 inch long, oblong. greenish. 

Hae been collerted In the Jaspur llangc of ilre 1:alnnagar Dlv~s~nu.  It is usually 
found rn open grassy sal  forests and on waste landq. Flowers : April-June. 





Trees or shrubs secreting oleo-resins in the cortex. Leavea alter- 
nate, rarely opposite, imparipinnate, 3-foliolate or rarely 1-foliolate, 
exstipulate or rarely stipulate. Flowers regular, hermaphrodite or poly- 
gamous, usually small, in rncon~es or panicles. Calyx 3--6-lobed, 
imbricate or valvate. Petals 3-6, free or rarely connate, imbrlca'te or 
ualvate. U I ~ K  free or adnate to the calyx-tube. Stamens as manv ns 01 
twice as manv as the pet'als, inserted below or o q  the disk; filaments 
usually free. Ovary free, usually 2-5-celled ; ovules 2. rarely 1 in  each 
cell. Fruit drupaceous, indehiscent \vit>h 2-5 pyrenes, rarelv dehiscent 
and pseudocapsular. 

GARUGA, Rozb. 

I~n rge  trees. Leaves impari~innat~e,  crowded a t  the elids of tlie 
hrmches; leaflets opposite ; stipules 0. Flowers polygamous, in rnnch- 
branched panic~ics. Calvx c;~nipinl~lute,  .;-lobed. valvate. Petals 5,  
inserted on t11c tube of t,lie calyx, outside the disk. Stamens 10. 
inserted with tllp petals. Ovary 4-5-c~lled ; ovules 2 in each cell. Fruit 
a fleshy drupe with 1-5 bony pyrelics, each 1-seeded. 

Garuga pinnata, Roxb .  Vern. Ti tn l r r ,  EA and R.-A slr~all or 
medium-sized decidlious tree 1111 to 'i feet girth and 60 feet high. Rark 
roughish. dark brow11 ~ometimes alniost silvery at others blac~ki~h in 
])arts, exfoliatili=, in irreg~ilnr woody ,wales. Blnze .5-1 inch, soft, not or 
very shortlv fihrous, u-ithout distinct fibrous Iwnds, pinli to reddish- 
brown. Young shoots pnhev-nt. Tlenves alternate. 6-18 inc1:es long. 
T~caflets 11-21, nr, to 4 by 1'3  i~lclies, ovate cr oblong-lnnceolatz, crennte, 
long-acuminate, oblique, inore or less pobescent on both surfaces even 
when mntnre. Petiol~iles -1---'2 inch long. Flowers .25 inch long, 
yellow, in axillary tomento~e pnnicle~ 6-12 inches long, appenring with 
or before tlie leaves, c~~owded to~vards the ends of tile shoots. Dnlpq 
'7-1'2 inches diameter. ~ I O ~ O R P ,  smooth. greenish-yellow ; containing 
1-4 pyrenes. 

Occnra thrnoghont the area np tn 3,600 I&. Fairly common in dry rniecelleneon~ 
fnreqt. Flowere : Mnrch- April. Fnlit : September-October. 





Trees or shrubs. Leaves alternate ; usually pinnate rarely silnplc 
or bipinnate ; stipules 0. Flowers regular, hermaphrodite or polygamo- 
dioecious. in p:ulicles. Calyx usually small, 3-6-lobed, rarely entire 
or with free sepals, usually imbricate. Petals 3-6, free or rarely con- 
nate at the base. Disk tubular or annular, rarely obsolete. Stamens 
4--12; filaments connate in a tube, rarely free. Ovary usua11y free, 
2-8-celled; ~t\rle simple; ovriles 9 ,  rarely more or ~olitary. Fruit 
various. Seeds sometimes nrillate or winged. 

I -Leaves 1-pinnate 
A. Reeds winged. Stamens not united Into a tube 1. Cedrela. 
R. Seeds not winged. Stnniens united into n tulrc 

... 1. Fn~it a drupe ... ... '2. Azadiracl~tn.  

2. Fruit e cepaule, ' 5  inch diameter ... 3. Heyraea. 
3. Fruit e capsule, 1.6-2 inches diameter ... 4. Dysoxylum. 

IT.-1,eaveq 2- or 3-pinnnte. Seeds not ningcd. 
... Stnmeus united into n, tube ... ... 6. Melia.  

1. CE'DRELA, Linn. 

Tall trees. Leaves impari1)innate. Flowel-s hermaphrodite, sn~all , 
\vhite, in tcrmlu:11 or s11bterrnin;tl pauicles. CaJyx short, 5-lobed. 
Petals 5,  free, imbricate. Stamens 4 - 4 ,  free, inserted 011 a raised disk, 
sometin~cs 1t.i t11 :liter-nating sta~lli~~odes. Ovary 5-celled : style slender ; 
ov~iles 8-12 in cncli cell, bicerinte. Frc~it n t.oriaceou~; 5-valved capsule. 
Seeds winged at one or both ends. 

... 1,enflrtu cnt~re Seedy n~nged :tt  both c.nds ... 1. Toona. 
T ~ n f l c t ~  ~errnte. Heda winged only at the apex . 2. ucrrab.  

i. Cedrela Toono, Rosb .  Vern. Tun, Gen. Suni, RK. Eng. 
1 1  loon.-A Inrge drCiduous tree conlillonly np to 9 feet girth and 90 fel t  
high. Bark dark grey or 1.cddiel1-brown, rough with shallow ret ic~ late 
cracks exf~liiiting In il.rcgr11iir woo(ly scales. Bluze 'S .6  inch. fibrous 
thror~g,,liout, piill< o r  ~ ) i ~ ~ k i s h - b r o ~  n ~o~lletinles wit11 tl few white bands 
l o \ ~ i t ~ . t l b  the o ~ ~ t s i ( I ~ ,  hitter lo the t4aste, juice turning purple on the b l a h  
ol  a knife. 1 ,ei\vtls LhJ--!! l inchen long, irsuelly glnbror~s w\-l~el~ rn ~ t u r e  
err alth t 1 i t 1 5  of I l t i  lr 111 ~ l l r  i ~ ~ r v e - i ~ ~ ~ I n  i ) e~~e i~ t l l ,  oftell parip~nilata by the 
nhortion 01 t llc. termi~lal leaflet. Leutlcts 10-30, opposite or al t e n  iat,r. 
2-6 hy '7-2'5 inches, lanceol~te or ovete-la,nceolnte, ~curninclt~e, entire 
or faintly sinuate, b n ~ e  obl lque. l'etlolules .iL-.6 inch long. !~!ov ere 



'15-.2 inch long, cream-coloured, scented, in drooping or suberect 
terminal panicles 6-16 inches long, the pehcels not reflexed in fruit. 
Capsule -7-1 inch long, oblong. Seeds winged at both ends. 

Ocmre throughout the area up to 4,600 feet. Common in low-lying depreerionr 
and on the b a d e  of etreamr. Frequently planted. Flowere : March-April. Fruit: 
June July. 

2. Cedrela serrata, Royle.  Vern. Dalla or Dal, Gen. Eng. Hill 
Toon.-A small or large deciduous tree attaining 17. feet girth and 100 
feet high. Bark dark brown, rough, with regular and fairly deep 
vertical fissures about 1 inch apart. Blaze 1 inch, fibrous throughout, 
pink or red. Twigs stout, the-leaves approximate towards the ends of 
the branches, leaving large and prominent heartshaped leaf-scars. 
Leaves 2-3 feet long, or up to 4'5 feet on young trees, usually imparipin- 
nate, the midrib usually reddish at least when young. Leaflets 13-33, 
opposite, 3--6 by 1-2 inches, elliptic-oblong or oblong-lanceolate, acutely 
acuminate, serra.te, base obljcjne, glabrous or pubescent on the nerves 
beneath when young, emitting a foetid smell when bruised. Petiolules 
'1-'5 inch long. Flowers '15-'2 inch long, foetid, pinkish, in large 
drooping snbterminal panicles 2-4 feet long, the pedicels reflexed in 
fruit. Capsule 1-1'5 inches long, ovoid, reddish-brown. Seeds winged 
at the upper end only. 

Occurs throughout the hille between 4,000 end 7,500 feet. Scara along the outer 
ranges, lelr~y common in the interior especially in secondary forest on north aspects find 
in rsvinsm. Flowerr : May-June. Fruit : Odober. 

2. AZADIRACHTA, A .  Juss. 

A tree. Leaves alternate, imparipinnate. Flowers hermaphrodite, 
in axillary panicles. Calyx 6-lobed. Petals 5 much exceeding the 
calyx, free, imbricate. Disk 0. Stamina1 tube 9-10-lobed at the apex; - 

anthers opposite the lobes. Ovary 3-celled; stpie elongate; sti,ma 3- 
lobed ; ovules 2 in each cell. Fruit a, 1-seeded drupe; endocarp woody. 

Azadlrachts indlca, A .  J z ~ .  Vern. Nim, Gen .-A medium-eized 
glabrous evergreen tree. Leeres 8-1,s inches long, crowcied towards 
the ends of the br~nchea. Leaflets 9-17, 1-3 by '5-'1 inch, sub- 
opposit,e obliquely lanceolate or falcate, acuminate, COHI'YC!~ serrate, 
often somewhat lobed near the obtuse base, bright green and shining 
ahw e, peler beneath. Petiolules np to '1 inch Ion:. Pi2-.ver~ '3 inch 
d ~ a ~ i ~ r t e r ,  white, scented, in branched glabroll~ pclnicics 3-7 inches ll)nd. 
fltnrnjnal tube '2 inch long, glabrous, s little ?h,~rrc?r than tile petals. 
Drupe '5-'7 inch long, ellipsoid, greenish-yellow when ripe. 

O m m  In the rubhim~layan tracb where it ir frequently planted round villrgea cw 
an e roiwa~de tree. It appeal8 aleo to be eelf-sown, at lean& lo adjoining trncte 11 not 
within rlnr ares itwlf. thrll~uh there in I think no c v i d ~ n c ~  to show that it is truly indite. 
~AOW. F'Iow~~I : March-April. Emit : July. 



3. HEYNEA, Roxb. 

Treep. or rarely shrubs. Leaves impaxipinnate; leaflets 5-11, 
opposite. Flowers small, hermaphrodite, in panicles. Calyx 4-5- lobed. 
Petals 4-5, free, subimbricate. Stamens 8-10, the tube cleft into a8 
many 2- toothed segments; anthers attached between the teeth. Disk 
annular. Ovary sunk in the fleshy disk, 2-3- celled; ovules 2 in each 
cell. Fruit a 1- celled, 2- valved capsule. Seeds arillate. 

Heynea trijuga, Roxb. Vern. Ban-ritha, EI and EX.-A small 
evergreen tree. Bark grey or brown with shallow cracks. Blaze '25 
inch, deep reddish-brown to crimson. Twigs pubescent, lenticellate. 
Leaves 12-18 inches long. Leaflets 5-9, 3-6 by 1'5-2'5 inches, 
oblong or ovate, acuminate, base rounded, entire, glabrous, pale and 
glaucous beneath, with about 10-15 pairs of lateral nerves. Petiolule 
'2-'8 inch long. Flowers '15-'2 inch diameter, white, in lax, terminal 
and axillary, corymbose, pedunculate panicles 6-12 inches long. Ped- 
uncles 4-9 inches long, slender; the peduncle and branches minutely 
pubescent. Capsule '5-'6 inch diameter, g!o!:ose, reddish. 8eede 1 
(rarely 2) black, surrounded by a thin whitme mil. 

Orcilrs in the Bhnbar and out8er hill rnnges eaet of the Gauls river between 1,000 
and 5,000 feet elevation. Plowers : April-May. Fruit : NovemberJanuary .  

4. DPSOXYLUM, Blzcme. . 
Trees. Lea.ves large, uslirtlly alternate, imparipinnate or abrnptly 

pinnate ; stipules 0.  flower^ hermaphrodite. Calyx subentire or 4-5- 
lobed. Petals 4-5, valvate or ulight.]y imbricate: Stamina1 tube 
cylindrical, dentate or creuulate ; anthers &lo, included or half exserted. 
Disk tubular or cup-shaped. Ovary free, 2-5- celled, attenuated into 
a long style; ovules 1-2 in each cell. Fruit a 1-4- celled loculicidal 
capsule ; valves coriaceous. Seeds sometinles arillate. 

Dyaoxylum binectsrlferum, Hook j. Syn. D. macrocarpurn, 
Bedd.-A small or medium-sized tree up to 5 feet girth and 60 feet 
high. Baak pale brown or ashy, fairly smooth or roughish with an 
ext~rior corky 1nyc.r. Blnzc '3-'G inch, rather hard, not fibrous, pale 
orange with or without darlter streaks. Twigs stout, smooth, clothed 
with a thick pale scurfy crustation. L e a v c ~  alternate, 12-24 inches long, 
imparipinna-te. Petiole and rachiq glabrol~s. Leaflets 6-11, alternate, 
4--9 by 1'5-3'5 inches, elliptic-oblong or oblong, the lower leaflets 
bronder and often much smaller, entire or uinuate, acuminate, base 
rounded or cunentc and often very oblique, glabrous, dark glos~y green, 
midrib ptominent beneath ; Intern1 lierves 7-12 pairs, arcunte, not 
reticulate brtwean. Pettinlrilc '2-'3 inch long. Flnwerp .3-.4 inch 



diameter, in terminal minutely pubescent panicles 2-4 inches long. 
Cdyx shortly 4-lobed or -toothed, about half the length of the petals. 
Ovary 4'-celled. Capsule 1.5-2 inches diameter, orange euffused with 
reddish, smooth, globose or pyrifornl, Sgrooved (4'less distinct) 
narrowed at the base. Seeds 1-3, large, black, enclosed in a scarlet aril. 

This species has only been collected from the east of the Haldwani D~vision neal 
I'llapani ahere it is Iound growlng with jnmun in a moist situation bein-een GOO and 700 
feet elevat~on. Flowere : September. Fruit : January. 

6. MELIA,  Linn. 

Trees or shrubs. Leaves alternate, 2-3-pinnate. Flowers 
hermapllrodi te in large axillary panicles. Calyx 5-lobed, imbricate. 
Petals 5, free, exceeding the calyx. Disk annular. Stamina1 tube 
slightly dilated and laciniate at the mouth ; anthers 10, included. Ovary 
3--$-celled ; style elongate ;. stigma capitate. Fruit a fleshy drupe with 
hard ~vc-oody endwarp ; cells 1-seeded. 

MeHa bedamoh, Linn. Vern . Dainkan, Gen. Denkna , N G. 
Betiin, R. Betain, EA. Eng. Persian Lilac.-A medium-sized 
deciduous tree up to 5 feet girth-and 45 feet high. Bark dark grey or 
blackish with shallow somewhat reticulate fissuree, but smooth on 
young stems. Blaze ' G . 5  inch, coarsely fibrous, pale yellowish with 
darker parallel lines. Young shoots clothed at first with stellate heirs 
but rapidly becoming glabrous. Leaves bi-occasionally tri-pinnate , 
12-24 inches long. Pinnae 3-4 paira, more or less opposite, up to 12 
inches long. Leaflets .3-11, opposite or nearly so, '5-2 by '3-; inch, 
ovate or lanceolste, gJabrons or nearly so, base often oblique, acuminate, 
serrate or gashed, sometime8 lobed. Petiolules 0-'3 inch long, that 
of the terminal leaflet sometimes longer. Flowers '25-'3 inch long, 
hgrant ,  in long-pednncled p;lnicles 3-0 inche~  long, puberulous at 
first. Petals lilac. Stamina1 ttibe '2-'3 inch long, t-,urple. Drupe '5-'6 
inch  long, ?rlol)~~de or ellipqoitl , .?.6-c.elled, yellow and plump when r i p  
becoming wrinkled and remaining on the tree lcng after ripening. 

Occurs throughout t:he area up to 4,000 feet. It  ie commonly planted round villagm 
and along roads arid is frequently 1(;11r1d self.soa 11. 1 nee however no roam11 to helicve 
illat the tree ia indigenous in oiir area. Flowcra : Jlorch-May. Fmit : Novomber- 
Febn~ory . 



Trees or shrubs, sometimes straggling or climbing. Leaved usual- 
ly alternate ; stipules 0. Flowers small, hermaphrodite. Calyx small, 
sometimes accrescent. Petals 5-6, free or slightly connate a t  the base. 
Stamens as m m y  as and opposite to or twice as many as the petals, 
sometimes with as many or twice as many staminodes alternate with 
them. Disk usually embracing the base of the ovary. Ovary free, 
1-3-cclled ; style sinlple ; ovt~les solitary or 2-3 in each cell. Fruit 
1-seeded drupe. 

OLAX, Linn. 
Trees or  shrub^, often climbing, sometimes armed. Leaves alt'er- 

 late, simple. Flowers in axillary racemes or panicles, sometimes 
solitary. ('alyx minnte, enlarged in f n ~ i t .  Petals hypogynous, valvate, 
iree or   no re or less connate, usually 3. Stalnens usually 3 fertile, 
wit11 6 bifid stall~inodes. Ovary free, inore or less 3-celled ; stigma, 3 -  
!obed ; ovules 3. Fruit lilore or less enclosed in the accrescent calyx ; 
s t o ~ ~ e  crustaceous. 

Olax nana, Wall.-An ui~dershrub with woody rootstock, sendiug 
up annual erect striate herbaceous shoots 1-2 feet lligh. Leaves 1-2.5 
by ':j-'G inch, snbses~ile , oblong-li~nceolate or lineal--oblong, entire. 
obtl~sc, glabrous, dark green above, y lnlicous beneath, 111argins recurved. 
Flowers white, '25-'3 inch diameter, solitary , axillary. Peduncles 
'26-'5 inch long, slender. Fruit an oblollg or obovoid drupe, '5 inch 
diameter including thc accrescent fleshy scarlet calyx. 

Th19 \pc>c.lr9s seenls to nccur 111 tllr subh~mnlayan tract, thnt1g11 tlielc are no 
Rpcclmrns frl IU otlr aren nt Debra Dun. At  KPW ho~yever there I* a hhcct collr'ttd 1): 
Enlkmer I:~belled Garhwnl, nnd other sheets from Hardwnr nnd P ~ l ~ b b ~ t  both just o u t s ~ d ~  
tile a r m  of this florn I t  le s p l ~ n t  of dry gram lande. Flowers : Apr~l-May Frult : 
Mny-June 

Olar  scandens, Roxb. 10 nlso fourld wlthin our area accord1ng to Dutble, but as 
t l~ r re  ncsems to be uornr doul~t  bout i l i~s  1 I ~ n b r  not dr~c.r~lred 11 ~eparatelg here. I t  1s 
n large u~na l ly  scflndent ~ h r u h  n d h  orb~rulnr In ocato lcnvae 1--3 inches long, pubeecent 
henesth, nnd nrhlte flowere .aB-.3 lnch long in short rxillarp racemes nppe~rlng from 
An11 1 0  Junta T1.e fruit I n  .I  ello ow llesll drape . 3  ~nclr dlanieter ripening from 
Ocm ober tn Dcccmber. 





XXIV .-ILIC.4CR.Tt. 

Trees or shrubs. Leaves alternate, simple, usually coriaceous and 
evergreen; stipules 0 or minute. Flowers regular, small, usually 
dioecious, in axi!lary cymes fascicles or umbels. Calyx 3--6-lobed. 
Petals 4-5, rarely more, connate at the base or free in the female, 
imbricate. Stamens isomerous with the petals and alternate with them, 
inserted on the base of the corolla. Disk 0. Ovary free, 3--6-celled 
rarely more; ovules 1 or 2 in each cell ; st,yle 0 or very short; stigma 
c~pi ta te  or disc~id.  Fruit a drupe ~vith 2 or more, 1-seeded, free or 
connate, stones. 

ILES , Linn. 

Trees or shrubs. Calyx 4-6-lobed. Corolla rotate ; petals 4-6, 
free or connate at the base. Stamens adhering to the base of the 
corolla in the male, imperfect a,nd often hypogynous in the female. 
Ovary 2-12-celled. Stigmas free or confluent Drupe with 2-12 
stones ; pericarp thick and bony. 

A. Leaves usually epinone-toothed. St,ones :lanslly 2 ... 1. dipyrena. 
B. Leevee serrate. 

1. Stones usually 4. Fruit black when rlpe . . 9. odotata. 
9. Stones uaually 6--7. Fruit red when ripe ... 9. fragilis. 

C. Leaves entire. Stones usually 6 . . ... 4. Doniana. 

1. Ilex dipymns, Wall. Vern. Kandi i ,  G and RK. Kandtla. 
a. Kandir, G.-A sma.11 evergreen tree with stout horizontal branches 
forming a dense crown. Bark grey, fairly smooth, often with large 
horizontal wrinliles and sometimes with con~picuous vertica.1 lines of 
lenticels. Bla'ze rather hard and crisp, pale yellow mottled with brown. 
Leaves 2-4 by -7-1'5 inches, ovate, elliptic-lanceolate or l a n ~ e o l ~ t e ,  
usually with strong spinous teeth, dull green above, paler beneath, 
mucranate, very coriaceous, glabrous, margins thickened and slightly 
recurved. Petiole '05-'2 inch long, stout), chnnnelled. Flowers '3-'4 
inch diameter. pale greenis11 or greenish-yellow, scented, usually 2- 
sexual, in axillrtry globow c.lnst'ers. Pedicels very short, stout. Drupe 
'3 inch diameter, globose, scarlet. n~nndlg with 2 stones which sre 
deeply grooved on the convex ~ i d e .  

Occurs thonghoot the hills between 6,000 and 10,600 fret .  Common in shady oak 
forest. Flowere : April-May. Fruit : December-Febrnrry. 



2. Ilex odo~ata,  Bzich-Ham.-A small evergreen tree up to 4 feet 
girth and 40 feet high with a dense crown of dark foliage. Bark pala 
brown, slightly rough owing to the presence of raised circular lenticels. 
Blaze '35 inch, pale yellow mottled with pale orange. Twigs green. 
Leaves 4-8 by 1'5-2'5 inches, variable, from ova,te to elliptic- 
lanceolate 01. elliptic-oblanceolate, acuminate, regularly and closely 
serrate, thinly coriaceous, glabrous. Petiole ' G . 8  inch long, stout, 
channeiled above. Flowers '15-'2 inch diameter, 1-sexual, white, 
both sexes in short axillary panicled cymes up to '8 inch long clustered 
several together in the leaf-axils. Pedicels slender. Drupe '2 inch 
diameter, globose, black, usuaily with 4 stones. 

Occura throughout the hills between 3,000 and 5,000 feet. Rather scarce. General- 
ly f m n d  growing along the benke of etreame. Flowers : April-May. 

3. Ilex fregjlie, Hook, f .  Tern. Kala-aruwa, EA.-A small 
glabrous tree up to 4 feet girth. Rark on young stems smooth, grey, 
very lenticellate, becorning darker and rougher on old stems. Leaves 
3'5-6 by 1'25-2 inches, elliptic or ovate, acuminate, semilate, the 
teeth apiculate, membranous, with about 9 pairs of lateral nerves 
prominent beneath. Petiole '4-'6 inch long, slender. Flowers '15 
inch diameter, white, I-sexual, the female in axillary fa~cicles of 2-3 
on pednncbs '1-'1.5 inch long. Drupe .1-.15 inch diameter, globose, 
red, containing 5-7 stones immersed in a viscous juice. 

According to Mr. W. J. Lnmbert this species occurs between 7,500 and 8,600 feet 
In clak forrut above Munuiarl n11d : ~ t  I3cldprIi1 In the .Jhngi~ln Gntlh, botli p lnc t l~  i n  E : ~ s t  
Almora. Fruit : October. 

4. Ilm Donlane, DC.  Syn. 1lr.r. c..ccc.lsn, Wall. Vern. Claibsnib, 
1 Snirt, EA4.-,I s~tlall or rnedium-sized evergreen tree u p  to 7 feet 
girth :inrl .>O Feet higl~. Bnrli pale grc.? or ashy, srl~ooth, with hcrizoritnl 
lirlcs arid urinklcs all(? ocrasionnl deep vertical fissures, mvere3 witi~ smoll 
circular le~~ticels.  Rlaze '.5-'7.; inch, cheesy, not fibroue, pale yellon-. 
Shoot4 up to orle year old a n d  petioles tinged pu~.l)le, glahrorl~ or 1)lihe- 
scent. T~eavea 8--4'5 by 1'25-1'75 inches, ovate or elliptic, : ~ c n ~ n i n n t ~ ,  
entire, rather thin. glahrol~s ancl r:~tlier glos5-y d:rrk green above with 
paler vt.~~ation, glnt)ro~is or p~~bescent beneath, In teri11 nerves ;~rcurtte 
- 8  a .  Petiole '.3-'7 inch long, slender, slight lv  cllannelled :,hove, 
glnb~-o~ls or pubrscen t . Flowers . I  6 inch dialnetel., gkelliuh, 2-sexu~l, ia 
nxillary pulxscent u111bel6. Peduncle '1-'5 incli long, uaually 5-15- 
flowered. Pedicel8 '1-'2 inch long. D r ~ ~ p e  '2  inch diajnieter, globose, 
bright red, with 4-5 t.rigo11ous ston~cl. 

Occure thrnugho~~t  the hille i~etac.en 3,'l00 and 6,000 f t ~ t .  Fair16 rommcrll along 
ravinecr In rlrir and Ocnj Forents Flower.; : .Mng Jnne. Fri~it : t)cc.emher-Ml~rch. 



XXV .-CELASTRACEE. 

Trees or erect or climbing slirubs, soilletil~les thorny. Leaves 
opposite or alteriiate , simple ; stipules caducous or  0. Flowers regular, 
hermaphrodite or polygamous, usually cymose. Calyx small, 4-5-lobed, 
persistent. Petals 4-5, inserted below the disk or on the iilargin, 
imbricate. Disk usually coi~spicuous, rarely 0. Stamens as many as 
the petals and alternate with them, inserted on or under the margin of 
the disk. Ovary on the disk or imlnersed in i t ,  2-5--celled ; style short 
or 0 ; stigma sirnple or lobed ; ovules 1-2 in each cell. Fruit  capsular 
or drupaceoue. Seed llsrlally  rilla ate . 

1.-Fruit s rapaule. 
A. Leaves opposite ... ... ... 1 .  Euonymus. 
l3. Ilesves alternate. 

... 1. A climber, unarmed. Flowers rncenlosr 2. Celastrus. 
2. Erect, armed. Flowers cymose ... 3. Gysnnosporia. 

TI.-Fruit :I drupe ... ... ... ... 4 .  Elczodcndron. 

1. EUONYMUS, Linn. 

Trees or shrubs, usually gla.brous, sonletimes climbing. Leaves 
opposite ; stipules deciduous. Flowers hermaphrodite, in axillary 2-3- 
cl~otomous cyme's. Calyx 4-5-lobed; lobes spreading or recurved. 
Petals 4-5, imbricate. Stamens in8ert.d on the disk. Disk large, 
fleshy, 4-&lobed. Ovnry sunk in the disk, 3-5-celled ; style short, 
thiclt ; stigma 3-5-lobed; ovules 2 in each cell. Fruit  a, 3-5-celled 
loculicidrtl capsule, lobed angled or winged, sometimes echinate ; cells 
1-2-seeded. Seeds enclosed in 3, fleshy aril. 

I.-Erect here or shrubo.  capsule^ not echinste. 
A .  Leaves evergreen, thick. 

1. Midrib nnd primary nerves prominent and 
ptlle above. Capsule winged ... 1. pendulus. 

2. All ncrles mnch depreeued nbove. Capsule 
lobed ... ... ... 9. lingens. 

R.  Lersves decidnoue. . 
1. Floware ' L . 9  inch diameter. 

( a )  Capsule lobed, about . 3  inch broad ... 3. Hnmiltonianris. 
( b )  Capaulo winged, about 1 inch aorons the  

wings ... ... ... 4 .  lacsruu. 
... 2. Flowers -9-1 inch diameter ... 6. grandiflorus. 

TT -A creeping or climbing ahrnb. Cepsule~ eohinete ... 6 eshinatw. 



94 XXV . - - 4 R L A  BTRAOER. 

1. Euonymus pendulus, Wall. Vern . Chopri or Ifat h-konkon, 
G. Tcli or Kanck,  RX.-A a n 1 1  or medium-skid evergreen tree up to 
I) feet girth and 45 feet high. Twigs smooth, green, often pendulous. 
Bark pnle ashy-l)ro~vn or nlnlost whitish, rough, corky, exfoliating in 
small irregilar pieces. Rlaze '35-'75 inch, soft, ~hor t ly  fibrous, pink, 
the juice turning prirple on the blade of a knife, outer dend tissue bright 
yellow. I ~ n v e s  . 3-5 by 1-1'5 inches, oblong-lenceolate or ob!ong, - 
narrowed at both ends, sharply fierrate, glabrous, dark glossy green above 
with prominent pnle midrib and primary nerves, pale and somewhat 
glossy benen th , coriateous. Petiole '3-'5 inch long, stout, channelled. 
Flowers -3-'5 inch diameter, greenish, 4-merous or sometimes 5-merous 
in 3-41-flowered dichotomol~s cymes which are more or less clustered 
at the tips or ba~ee  of the shoots. Pednncles 1-3 inches long, flatt-ned, 
green. Pedicels '8-'3 inch long. Petals orbicular, white, fringed. 
Copcule '3 inch long. winged. '6 inch ncroys the wings. Aril dark 
ornnge. 

Occure thronghnnt the hill3 between 6,000 and 8,000 feet. Very common in denae 
fore4t and s h d y  ravinej. Ynllnn immature leaves ere usually s bright g'oesy pink. 
Flowers : Ma;rJane. Fruit : November-February. 

a. Eaonymus tlngens, CVal1. Vern. Konkon, G.-A small ever- 
p e n  tree with rather d e n ~ e  rounded crown lip to 8 feet girth and 23 
feet high. Twigs rough with minnte tubercles, glabrous. Bark grey or 
pale ashy, rorlghish, corky. Rla7e -35-9 inch, shortly fibrous, pink or 
white with pink banrlg, often tinged with chlorophyl on the outside, 
dend tisslie orange-yellow. Tleavee lm,3-3 by '7-1'3 inches, elliptic or 
ovate-lnnceolate, aclite or ncnminste .  erra ate or crenate , glabroue, thick, 
somewhat gloosv dark green above with very depre~wd kecondary and 
tertiary nen-es. Petiole '2-'3 inch long. Flowers 5-merona or some- 
times 4-mero~is. '5-'7.5 inch diameter, faintly ~cented ,  in axillary dic- 
hotornotis cymes which nre ofton cllistered at the hasice or t:ps of the 
*hoots withnnt subtending I~rtves. Perlnncles 'Fj--l'S inches long, flat- 
tened. Perlicels .3-..7 inch long. Petals pale yellowish-white veined 
with purplish-red, orhiclilar. Cnpcule ' 5  inrh lonc. tiirhinste, lobed or 
ohw~rely  ~np led .  8 e e d ~  dark hromn, ~hining.  half enclwed in a red 
aril . 

C)ccnra thmn~hnnt the nrrm hetaepn fi,W ~ n d  0.000 feet. Common In oak fornet. 
Fl,>wern : April-Tune. Fruit : Nov*mher-December. 

3. Euonymus Hamiltonfanna, Wall.-A ~ m e l l  decidnoue tree. 
Twirre terete. preen, ~ m m t h .  Bnrk pal? brown, rough, c-rky, rather 
dwply f~~r rnued .  T,eav:-s v~rishle,  2'.5-5 by 1-3 inch~a. uensllv ellip- 
tic or nhlonp. sometimes broadlv orate-elliptic, memLranoiia or wme- 
what coriaceous whnn rnetnw. ylabmns, dull green, finely and clodjr  
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serrate, the teeth with deciduous cuspidate tips. Petiole '3-'5 inch long. 
Flowera - 3  inch diameter, greenish-white, 4-merous, in di- or tri-choto- 
moue cymes which are axillary or in the axile of deciduous bracts and 
often crowded. Peduncle -3-1 inch long. Pedicele '1-'3 inch long. 
Pet,als oblong, entire. Capsule .9 inch long, turbinate , deeply lobed. 
Seeds brown, shining, enclosed in a, scarlet aril. 

Occurs throughout t,he hills between 3,000 and 8,000 feet. Rat,her ecarce. Adven- 
tirious shoots son~etimee devel-p four broad corky winge iunning down t,he stem. Flowere : 
Mnrch-June. 7ruit ; October-November. 

4. Eoonymue lacerus, BUC~L-Hnnl . Sgn. E. fintbriatus, Wall. 
Vern. Pin.ncl, NG. Pini, RK.-A large deciduous shrub or small tree 
up to 4 feet girth and 2.5 feet high. Twigs terete, slender, smooth, 
glabrous and green, but often pink when young. Bark fairly smooth, 
pale grey and sometimes silvery, lenticellate, exfoliating in small irregu- 
lar woody scales. Blaze -25-'35 inch, white or pink with anastornosing 
white or pale yellow- very fibrons bands. Leaves 2-5 by 1-2'5 inches, 
ovate elliptic or obovate, ncuminate, thin, membranous, pale unglossed 
green above, rntller glossv beneath, glabrons, shsrplv 1- or 2-sormte 
teeth prominent. ~ e t i o i e  -2--5 inch long, the petiole and 
leaf-margins l~sllally pinkisl~. Flowers '2-'25 inch diameter, 4- 
nlerons, greeni~li-white, in lax cymes, from 1 - 4  a t  the base of 
eiich shoot. Pcdni~cles '5--2'5 inciies long, very slender, ~nbumbellately 
11ranrli6d nt tlie top. Pedicels '1--.2 itlr11 long, filiform. Petals ovate, 
entire, white. Capsule .4 inch long, winced, 1 inch ncrosq the wings. 
Se~du  grey, shining, encloced in n scn:.let nril. 

Occurs throughout the centre1 and inner rsngee Iletwt-n 6.600 and 10,500 feet. 
Common nnd often associated uith eilver fir Flower; : April-Ilev. Fruit : October. 

3. Euonyrnos grandiflorus, I.C'(iII.-A large deciduous shrub, oc- 
cn~ionally almost a ~rnall tree, nttiiining 30 feet high with stem up to 10 
inchen iliamcter. Rnrk sligl~tly rol~gli, brown, with shallow fissures, 
old stems appearing ribbed due to rcg111ar  hallow broad p lovrs .  Bl:lze 
'2.5 inch, fibrous. whitme, sometimt>s l~ r ig l~ t  orange-red or tinged with 
chloropliyl lwnenth tlie dead outer tiwue. Twigs umc-0th , glabrous. 
1,eave.s 2'5-4'5 by 1'2.5-2'2.7 infah~.-, obovat~ or elliptic, finely serm- 
late, base acute, not thick, dark g l o ~ s y  green with pnle venation above, 
pale m d  ~omewhat ~ I O R R Y  benentli, fi-lnhmis. Petiole .2-.4 inch Icng. 
Floweru '9-1 inch dinmeter, ~ - I ~ P T O I I S ,  in  mlitnrp el-ert axillnrr glabrous 
cymes l'.i-8 inches long, 9-7-flnu?crc,l. Pednnclcs preen. flatteved, 
1'25-2'5 inches Irma. Pedicel8 '2--.5 inch long. P e t ~ l n  pale %reeniah- 
?ellow. orbicolar.not veined or  treate el. Dick flat, bright (freen, 
'3"-'4 ins11 diatmrt~r. Cnp i~ le  ' 4  inch dinmcter, rn ther deepl!. 4-lobed , 
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not winged, pink when ripe. Seeds black, shining, half enc!oaed in a 
scarlet aril. 

Occurs in the central hill ranges of Almora between 5,000 and 6,500 feet, but baa 
not been recoded west of the Ramgangn. Scarce though somewhat gregarious. In o ~ k  
fnrest or rhelter~d hollows in chir .  Flowers : May-June. 

6. Euonymus eohinatus, Wall.-An evergreen shrub creeping over 
rncks or climbing 1113 the s ten~s  of trees b;v means of adventitious roots, in 
the latter case :~ttaining 12 feet high ; stems up to 1 inch diameter. Twigs 
green, deeply ribbed, .quadrangular when, young, glabrous. Leavek 
1-2.5 hy '5-1 inch, elliptic-lanceola te, serrulate, glabrous, rathe:. thick, 
dark preen above, paler beneath, glossy on both surfaces e~peciallp 
beneath, with 5-10 pairs of lateral nerves joined by intramarginal loop? 
indistinct on the lower surface. Petiole '1-'2 inch long. channelled. 
Flowers '2.5-'35 inch diameter, pale greenish-yellow or green, 4- 
meroue, in axillary 1-7-flowered cymes. Pednncles '5-1 inch long, 
very slender, Pedicels '1-'3 inch long, filiform. Capsule '3 inch 
diameter, globose, covered with ~ h o r t  conical tubercles.  seed^ white 
(Parker gays dark-brown) enclosed in a warlet nril. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 7,000 and 9,000 feet. Fairly common in 
ahad y forerrt. Flowers : April-May. Fmit : Octeber-November. 

2. CELASTRIJS , 'Linn. 

Climbing l~narmed shrubs. Leaves alternate, entire or crenuiate; 
stipules 0 or minute. Flowers polygamous. Calyx 5-lobed. Petals 5, 
spreading. Disk broad, .?-lobed. Stamens 5, inserted on the margin of 
the disk. Ovary in female flowers 3-celled ; digmas 3, recunred ; ovule,: 
3 in each cell. Fruit a 1-:3-celled, locnlicidal capsule, I-6-ceded. 
Seeds enclosed in n, fleshy aril. 

~kaatmr paniaalsta, Willd. \-ern. Mnlkauni, C:. Mdlnkijni or M6'- 
kiingni, Gen. PGpkakani, RA.-A large decid~ioug climber with sterns 
up to 9 inches diameter and 60 feet high ~ometimes twining dextror~ely 

but more often rambling. Twigs fairly smooth, reddish-brown, den& 
covered with ~rnall elongate whitish lenticels. Bark pale brown, rough 
with  hallow cracks. exfoliating in  mall  oft scales. Rla7e '3-'4 inch, 
not fibron~, pink finelv streaked with red or reddi~h-brown, the juice 
turning bhie on the blade of a knife. Leaves 2'5-4 bv 1'5-3 inchm, 
b d l y  elliptic ovate or obovete, abruptly qhort-~c~nrnin~te, crenate- 
mrrate, rather coriereons, glabrrrlis, lateral ncrves arching. Petio'e 
.:I-'6 inch lonq. Flowers inch diameter, ;,.reen. in terminal dlaop 
irtg pnnirl~s  2-P i n c h e ~  h n s .  Capemlee ' ? - ' 7  inch dinmeter, depresued- 



globose, &lobed, bright yellow, 3-6-seeded. Seeds completely enclosed 
in an orange-red aril. 

Occurs throughout the area bctaeen 1,000 and 4,000 feet elevation. Fairly 
common in dry ~niecellaneolls forest. Plowers : April-June. Fruit : November-March. 

3. GYMNOSPORIA, W. and A .  

Shrubs or slnall trees, usually thori~y. Leaves alternate, exstipulate. 
Plowers hermaphrodite, in axillary, solitary or fascicled, dichotomous 
cymes. Calyx 4-5-lobed. Petals 4-5, spreading. Disk lobed or 
sinuate. Stamens inserted below the disk. Ovary attached by a broad 
base to, or sunk in, the disk, 2-3-celled; stigmas 2-3; ovules 2 in 
each cell. Fruit a 2-3-celled capsule. Seeds 1-4, usually arillate. 

I.-Leaves glabrous. Lateral nerves 4-8 paire. 

1. Leaves ovate, 1-2 incl~es long ... ... 1. Royleana. 

2. Leaves ~~arrowly lanceolate, 2 4  inches long ... 2. rufa. 

11.-Leaves pubescent. Lateral nerves '&14 pairs ... 3. Falconeri 

1. Gymnosporia Royleana, Wall. 17ern. Kalzai or Gwaldrri, 
121i.-An erect evergreen shrub 4-12 feet high with stems up to 8 
inches diamet,er. Twigs glabrous or nearly so. Berk pale brown, 
roughish, corky. Blaze '25-'35 inch, cheesy, pink mrnetimes with 
purplish markings. Branches stiff usually armed with straight, sliarp, 
i~xillary, simple t,horns up to 1'2 inches long. Leaves '5-2'5 by 
'4--1'2 inches, ovate elliptic or obovate , thick, coriaceous, glnbrous , 
serrulate, dull dark green, with 4-8 pairs of very indistinct lateral 
nerves. Petiole '1-'25 inch long, glabrou~, often tinged pink. 
Flower's .!2-.2.5 inch diameter, mhite or greenish-yellow, ill fascicled 
:~xillary few-flowered cymes up to '4 inch long ; rarely pro 'uced on the 
axillary thorns. Pedicels '1-'2 inch long, slender, often t~nged pink. 
C'apsule '3-'5 inch lo~lg, turbinate, 3-celled, slightly lobed, ~ r n ~ o t l l ,  
brown. Seeds 3-6, almost completelv s~lrrounded by a, ~vhite nril. 

Occurs lhroughout the hills bclweon 3,000 tlud 6,600 feel. Fairly cumnlon 111 d r j  
~~~lscelleneous ~ r r l l b  forestq. F l o ~ ~ e r s  chlctlq during Febni;~ry nnd Merch. Fruit : 
September December. 

2. Oymnoeporis rufs, Wall. Vern. G~i~a ldnr i ,  EA.-A large 
evergreen glabrou~ shrl~b. Hr:iiicl~es often a1.1ned with straight, sharp, 
slender, sim pie , nxillnry thorns -2.5-1 inch long. T ~ e a v e ~  1.5-4 by . C PI-1'2 inches, narrowly elliptic-lsnceolak tapering at both end8 to an 
m i t e  point, ~errnlnte, RII~-coriactccous, with 4--7 pairs of very fine second- 
nry nerves. l'et,iolc '1-'4 inch long. Plowers .O5 inch diameter, in long- 
peduncleil, often densely-f~sciclrtl, nxillary cymee .5-1.5 inches long. 

7 



Peduncles and pedicels filiform. Capsule '2.-'25 inch long, turbhate, 
3-celled, slightly lobed, smooth, brown. 

Occura in Central nlld East Almora between 3,000 and 6,500 feet. Flowers : Ibla c11 
April. Fruit : July. 

3. Qymnospo~ia Falooneri, Laws .-An erect evergreen shrub 
4-18 feet high with stems up to 5 inches diameter. Twigs clothed 
with close short white pubescence, often pink when young. Bark fairly 
smooth, pale brown sometimes almost silvery with a thin somewhat 
mealy exterior. Maze '1-'3 inch, cheesy, not fibrous, pink sometimes 
with a, few narrow white bands. Branches often armed with straight, 
sharp, slender, simple, axillary tllorns '25-1 inch long. Leaves 1'2;-3'5 
by '5-2 inches, elliptic or ovate with acute or rounded lip, senulate, base 
cuneate or acute, clothed on both surfaces with short white pubekcence 
which is denser beneath, dull green on both surfaces, with about 9-14 
pairs of lateral nerves. Petiole '1-'3 inch long, pubescent, often pink 
when young. Flowers '15-'2 inch diameter, in fascicled axillary few- 
flowered cymes up to '5 inch long or sometimes solitary. Ctlpille '3-'4 
inch long, turbinate, 3-celled, sliyfilly lobed, mooth, brown. Seeds 
enclosed in e white aril. 

Occnra throughout the subhimaleyen tract and outermoat rangee up to 4,0110 feel. 
Fairly common, usually 'bordering streams oither in forest or in the opeu. Flo\vors : 
March. Fmit : December. Somo apecirnens collected in the Ramnager Divisinn have 
recently been descrii~ed as G .  Championi, Ihcnn., but I am unnble to dietinguisll {hem 
from other specimens of G. Fakonezi. 

4. ELEODENDRON, Jacq. f .  

Trees or shrubs. Leavee opposite or subopposite ; stipules minute, 
cducous. Flowers hermaphrodite, sometimes polygamous, in axillary 
dichotomoue cymes. Calyx 5-lobed. Petals 5, spreading. Disk thick, 
often lobed. 8 t m e n s  5, inserted on the ma,rgin of the disk. O v w  
adnirte to the ilisk, 2-5-celled ; ovules 2 in each cell. F r u i t  a11 indehie- 
cent drupe, d~ or sllcc~ilent; stones 1-3-celled, cells 1- xarely 2-seeded. 
Seeds exarillste. 

Elaeodendron glaucum, Pers. Yern. Dhdbri, G. !ljdn, HK. Saunf 
GI Loonia, E A .  Sounda, R.-A small or medium-sized deciduous trre 11p 
to 7 feet girth and 100 feet high. Ttvige slender., glabrous. Bark 
fairly smooth, pale ashy or silvery-grey often blackish in p r t ,  with a 
thin mealy-corky exterior layer, breaking up into ~ m d l  soft scales. 
Blaze ' 2 - S . 4  inch, rather hard, not fibrous, pink sometime0 with darker 
atreeks. Leaves opposite or suImpposite, rarely relkrnate, 2-6 inches 
long. very variable, orbicnlar ov:lte rlliptic or oblong, enbmriaceou~, 
~labroun , acute or wuml natc . crenate-serrate or subentire, ~hiti inc above. 



Petiole '5-1 inch long, channelled. Flowers '3 inch diameter, greeni~h- 
white or brownish, 4-5-luerous, in lax axillary corymbose cymes 9-4 
inches long. Peduncles slender, 1-2'5 inches long. Pedicels slender, 
'3-'4 inch long. Drupe '4-"7 irlch long, ellipsoid or obovoid, yellowish- 
green, containing one stone surrounded by a soft greenish-yellow pulp. 

Occure throughout the area up to 4,500 feet. C o m m o ~  IN dry ~n~scellaneoua 
forests, becoming rcnrcu in the Inner hill ranges. Plowere : June. Fruit : January- 
April. 
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Trees or shrubs, often scrambling or climbing ; branches sometimes 
thorny, sometimes bearing tendrils. Leaves simple, alternate rarely 
opposite ; stipules small or 0, sometimes changed into prickles. Flowers 
hermaphrodite or polygamous, ?mall, greenish, in simple or panicled 
axillary cymes. Calyx 4--5 (rarely 6) -lobed, the lobes tliangnlar , valvate . 
keeled within. Petals 4-5, rarely 0 or 6, inserted on the throat of the 
calyx-tube. Disk fleshy and filling the calyx-tube or membranous and 
lining it. Stamens as many as  and opposite to the retale. Ovaty free 
or immersed in the disk, 3- rarely "4-celled ; style short, simple or 2-4- 
lobed. Fruit superior or inferior, 3- rarely $-celled, capsular or drupacc- 
ons, sometimes winged. Seeds ~olitary in each cell. 

I.-Fruit superior. Tendrils absent. 
A. Fruit R samnra. Climbers ... ... 1. V ~ n t i l a g n .  
73. Fruit n, dn~pe .  Stone 1--4-celled. 
1. Leevec pelmetely 7-5-nerved. Stipulee 

spiny . .. . . . . . . ... 2 Z i z ! / p h t ~ e .  
9. Leaves penninerved. S'ipules r.ot spiny ... 3. Rrrchetnla,  

C. Fruit bnccate, containing 2-4 pyrenes or cocci. 
1. Disk thin. Shrubs or \r1ry smnll tlee8 ... 4. Rhamnrts, 
9. Disk fleshy. 

(a) An unermed Inrgo tree ... ... 6. Hovenin. 
( b )  Phrubs nsuallx armed, erect or cl1ru1)ing ... 6. Sagezet,a. 

11.-Fruit iuferior. Tendrils present. 

1. Loaves crenate. Fruit 3-winged ... 7. Gouania. 
2. Leavos entire. Fruit not winged ... 8. Helinus. 

1. TTENTIT~AGO, Crnertn. 

Climbing shnlbs. Tleaveq alternate; stipnleu very s m ~ l l ,  caduceus. 
Flowers small, I~isexual, in panicles, rarely fascicled. Calyx 5-lobed; 
lobes spreading. Petals 5, hood-shaped. 8 t m e n s  .?, ndnate to the base 
of the petale. n i ~ k  5-angled. Ovary sunk in the disk, 2-celled;  ovule^ 
solit,~ry in each cell. Frnit a 1 (rarely 2)-seeded nut, prolongecl above 
by the ~ t y l e  which iu enlarged to forni a linenr+blong coriaceoue wing. 

Yentllago calyonlata, Tttlasnc. Vern. Krsli-bel, E A .  and RK.- 
A large evergreen climbcr with rambling stems up to 10 incliee diameter 
and 100 feet high, clirnbinq by means of stro~ig nlr,ody tendrile. Bark 



of stems up to about 5 inches diameter smooth wit11 shallow, broad, reticw- 
late woody ridges; of larger stems dark brown or blackish, rough with 
deep longitudinal fissures. Blaze '2-'35 inch, hard, fibrous, pinkish. 
Twigs greenish, smooth, more or less deeply striate, pubescent when 
young. Lenvea 2-5 by 1-2.5 inches, ovate elliptic or elliptic-oblong, 
base obliquely acute or rounded, apex usually acuminate, entire or 
crenate, glabrous when m:ttare, subcoriaceous, - with 6-8 pairs of arcuate 
lateral nerves. Petioles 'b2-'4 inch long. Flowers -15-.2 inch dia- 
meter, pale yellowi~h-green in terminal pubescent panicles up to 9 inches 
long. Fruit a subglobose nut, '2 inch diameter, girt about the middle 
by the persistent calyx-rim and prolonged into a linear pubeecent reticu- 
late wing 1'5-2 by .3-'4 inch. 

Occnre throughout the ~nbhimalepnn tract and central and outer hill ranges. 
Common in miscellanec,us foreet, especially nlong the banke of streams. The quite young 
leaves are nmally tinged deep purplish-brown. Flowers : J:lnaary-March. Fruit : Mny- 
June. 

2. ZIZYPHUS,  J I I S , ~ .  
Trees or erect or climbing shrubs, usually armed with sharp straight 

or hooked thorns which are transformed stipules; thorns eolitary or in 
pairs, usually one straight, the other curved. Leaves alternate. 
Flowers small, greeni~h or yellowish, in axillary fnscicle~ or cymes. 
Calyx 5-lobed. Petal8 5,  rarely 0. Disk more or less filling the cnlyx- 
tube. O v q  immersed in the disk, %$-celled ; ~ t y l e s  2-4, free or 
mnnste. Fruit n drupe, sometimes nearly dry, with s n-oody or bony 
1-4-celled and -seeded stone. 

T.-Cymee or fascicles axillarg.. Petele preeent. 
A. Erect treeo or ehrnbe. 

1. Pednnclee of cymee 0 or ahorter then the 
pedicele. Fruit yellow or red ... 1 .  .Izrjuba. 

9. Pedunclee most1 longer than the peaicela. 
... ... Frnit greenis ... 2,  a?llopym. 

B. Stem etreggling or climbing. Frait smell, 
... black ... ... ... 3. Qnopl in ,  

11.-Cymes panicled. Petalo 0. Sometimee climbing. 
Frnit white ... ... ... ... 4. ruqosa. 

4. Zieyphne J~jnbe, .lJamk. Vern. BET, Gen .-A small ~ilbde- . - 

ciduous tree with dense qpreading crown, commonly 2 feet girth and 20 
feet high. Bark blackish to grey or brown, rough, regularly and deeply 
furrowed, the furrows ahont '5 inch apart. Blaze '35-'5 inch, short 
fibre, pink with or withoirt aler streaks, the juice turning purplish- 
black on the blade of a kni [ e. Rranchee uanslly firmed with apine~.  
mostly in paira, one straight, the other curved. Young  hoot^ more or 
lese densely pnbeacent. J~eaves 1'25-2'5 by 1-2 inches, oblong or ovate, 
usually minr~tely wrrulate or a.pex distinctly toothed, obtuse, base 



oblique and 3-nerved, nerves depressed on the glabrous shining upper 
~urface, densely clothed beneath with white or buff tomenturn. Petiole 
-1--4 inch long. Flowers -15-'2 inch diameter, greenish, in dense 
axillary tomentose cymes or fascicles '5-'75 inch long. Drupe '3-,1 
inch diameter, globose, first vellow then orange and finally reddish- - 
brown, containing a single stone snrronnded by fleshy pulp. 

Occurs throughout the subhimalayan tract and outer hill ranges up to 2,500 feet. 
Abundant on waste lands and grazing grouncls in the B h a h ~ r .  Flowere : June-September. 
Fruit :- November-February. 

A dwarf variety of this plant occurs abundantly throughout our area 
np to 4,500 feet. It is distinguishable from the type described above by 
the somewhat smaJler leaves and bv the steins seldom exceeding 5 feet 
high. I t  is gregarious on waste places and dry grazing grounds in the 
Bhabxr. Mr. H. H. Haines has named a similar variety in central 
India oar. frzcticosa, hut his varietv doec not appear to me to be the 
same as ours. 

2. Zizyphns xylopym, Willd. Vern. Bhnnde'r or Kathber, 
Gen.-A la,rge deciduous shrub or small tree with wide spreading crown 
and stem up to  2'5 feet girth and 25 feet high. Twigs rusty-tomentose. 
Branches oftfen arined nrith pairs of sma,ll spines, one ~ t r a~ iph t ,  the other 
curved. Bark dark brown or l,lacl;ish, more or less deeply crarked, - 

exfoliating in small woody scales, but smo-nth on stems 11p to about 5 
inches dinme ter. Blaze -5-'6 inch, fihrons, bright reddiqh (pink on 
immature stems). T~eaves 1-3'5 inches long, broadly elliptic, o b v a t e  or 
suborbicular, crenate-?errate, bnqe nbliquc 2nd oftnn subcol-da.tc, puhcs- 
cent on the nerves ahol-e, brown-puhesccnt beneath, 3-5-newerl. 
Petiole '1-'3 inch long. Flnwer,q '2 inch diameter, vellonrish-green, 
in dense nxillnry puheccent perliincled cymes '3-1 inch long. Driipe 
'7-1 inch dia,nictrr, grccnisli-J-t-cllow oftc.11 tin yeil pinli, frequently 
shrivellinq and tnming dark brown on the tree withont falling. thc 
tissne su~~onndi i ig  the stone herominq tlrv nnd n lmo~t  woody. 

Occllrs throtighont the ~irhhimnlnvnn Irnct and miter hill rnnqru 1 1 ~  to 4.000 r c ~ t .  
Very common in nprn drv miscellenenu~ nnd t n l  forests of the Rhnbnr. Flowers : Mnv- 
.Julv Fruit : Frbnlnry M ~ r c h .  

9. Zizyphus (Enoplia, Mill.-A stragglinc eve]-green fihnll, becom- 
inn a fairly lnrgc climlwr lip to 30 fret hi211 nnd 3 incheq diameter. 
Tnrins slender, I~mwn-tomcntnw. R ~ r k  dnrlc grey or blackiqh, rather 
roitrh and more or less deeply crnclted. Rlazc rcd or claret-colonred 
nnrrowly st8reaEed nnrl mctttled n-it11 pnle y ~ l l o ~ ~ ~ i ~ h - l ~ r n w ~ l  or white. 
Rrnnc~lie~ n~unllv nr111c.d with spinrs, solitary or in pairs, one ~ t o n t  
c n r ~ e d ,  the otlicr more clcnrler and c.trniglib. On nld c tern^ the prickleq 
n'rc raised on o, pyrnmidnl nnody I,nst. lip to .75 inch high which mnv 
nltimntely gplit in two with tllr cxpansinn nf thc ~ t e m .  Tleaves 1--2.5 
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inches long, ovate or ovate-lanceolate, oblique, ac~ite or shortly acumi- 
nate, obscurely toothed or entire, pubescent or gla bruus :I bove, with 
oopious brown silky adpressed hairs beneath, 3-5-nerved. Petiole *1-'3 
inch long. Plowers '1 inch diameter, in brown-tomentose axillary 
cymes under ' 5  inch long. Drnpe '2.5-'35 inch dinmeter, globose, 
black, dlining, ~ucculent. 

Occurs throughout the sobhimalepnn tract up to 2,000 feet. Fairly crmmon in 
open forest. Flowers : June--August. Fruit : December-Febluary. 

4. Zlzyphus rugoss, L a  nz k.-A large evergee1 I or sobdeciduous 
shrub or small tree, either erect with spreading and drooping branches 
or scandent the rambling branches attaining 40 feet Iligli ; stein up to 4 
feet girth. Branches often armed with solitary ho:!kcd prickles lip to '3 
inch long, only one stipule beir~g thus transformed. Twigs densely 
rusty-tomentosc.. Bark brown, rough. woody, wit11 ileep irregular 
cracks, exfoliating in smdl  hard scales. Blai~e '3-'8 inch, somewl at 
fibrous, deep pink wit.11 paler bands, ultimately pinkish to bright reddish 
throughout, juice turning purple on the blade of a knife. T~eaves 3-6 by 
2'25-4-5 inches, hrondly elliptic or suborbjc~~lar-ovate, finely serrulate. 
base subcordate, upper- surface dark glossy green, glabrou~ or glabre~cent 
when mature, lower s ~ ~ r f a r e  clothed more or less densely with p ~ l e  or 
nisty tomentum, base strongly 3-nervecl the lateral p i r  ~ ~ r ~ u a l l y  forked 
near the base. Petiole '25-'6 inch lorg. Plowers "2-.25 inch dia- 
meter, yellowigh-green, in ru~ty-tomenhse pedunculate cymes nrr:li:petl 
in axillnry sometimes leaf-bearing pa,nicles lip to 8 inch-s long, n~1-ally 
on leafless branches. Drupe .9-'5 inch diameter, white, flrghv. 

Occurn in the ~uLhimslnv;~n tract I~n t  hns not hccn rccorded n c ~ t  of the Kelagarh 
Diviaion. Fairly common in nprn rlrv mi~rcllaneouo forrste nf the Bhnhnr Flower8 : 
M~rch-April Fr~l i t  . .Tune-.Tidy. 

2 .  l?Ti'lR(!HFMTA, N c c k .  

Slirnhs, ~ ~ s n ~ l l v  climbing, or ,-mall trcea. T~eaves altt rnnte, entire 
or nearly so, with numerous parnllel secondary nerves. Flowcrs bi~ex- 
unl or polygamous, fasc~icled, the fnccir:les often arranged in spi1;eu or 
panicles. Calyx 5- rarely 6-loheil. Pet:~ls 5 ,  ra.rely 6 ,  Disk lining the 
calyx-tube, margin9 free. Ovnry cilnk in the disk but nt t confl~iei~t 
with it, 2celled; style 2-fid. Th.r~pc hard or fleshy, sentcd on the p r - .  
bistent calvx-tub ; ~ t o n c  2-t~rllcrl. 8 - c r ~ d ~ t l .  

A large climber Lesves 2 - 4  inchel long ... ... 1. florihirnrln 
An erect uhnlh. T,eavee '6-1.6 inchee long ... 9. l inenln. 

i .  barahemla flortbanda, Tt7nll. Vern. Hclonin ,  R A . - - 4  I:~rgc 
rleciclr~ons climber with ranlhlin~ ste111s i ~ p  to 70 feet high :1nc1 4 incheq 
diameter. T w i p  C ~ R ~ ~ O I I R .  Bark rf brnnc hes 11p to ::bollt 1'5 incd es &;I- 

meter, smooth, (lark green or hl;kc.lsisli ; of old s t c rn~ ,  rough, dark brown, 
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exfoliating in thin hard pieces. Blaze -1-'15 inch, rather fibrous, hard. 
pink, the innermost layers of dead tissue often deep purp!e. J-eaves 

2 - 4  inches long, elliptic or ovate-oblong, t ip rounded or acuminate, b a ~ e  
rounded or sribcordate, glabrous, entire, dark green above, paler b r  neath, 
with 9-12 pairs of C O I ~ ~ ~ ~ C I I O I I S  parallel ~econdary nerves. Petiole 
.5-.8 inch long. Floweru .Ofj-'l inch diameter, greenish, very nu- 
merous, in fnscicles arranged in a large terminal pnbe~cent  panicle, the 
lower branches often in the axils of leaves. Pedicels '0.5-'1 inch l o w .  
Drllpe .3-'4 inch long, ovate-oblong, black wh:n ripe. 

Occur9 througho~it tho central and outer bill ranees between 2,(I(H) nnd 6,000 f e d .  
Flowers : Mnrch-May, also July-September (7). Fruit : Julo. 

2. Berchemia lineata, 1 X .  Spn. B. Rdgc.u-ortlzii, T~awc. Vern. 
Kalndfi,  NG.-'4 deciduous ~ h r u b  2 4  feet high, the stem8 occnsionally 
reaching- 1.5 feet lligh and 1 inch diameter when supported by snrrouud- 
ing vegetation. S t e ~ n s  frequently ~ r c h e d  and rcoting in contact with 
the ground. Twigs terete, glabrous. Bark dnrk green or blackicli. 
quite smooth. Leaves ~nrinble  in size, '5-1.: by '3-'8 inch, elliptic 
or oblong, apex rounder1 or obtuse, entire, bace roriiided, ?Inbrow, tliin, 
with 6-8 pairc of con~l>icuous parallel ~econdary ilcrves, p d e  nnd glau- 
cons beneath. Petiole '2-'4 inch long. Plon-ers .I.?--2 inch diamelerl 
yellon~isli-green, in axillary clusters of 9-4. Peilicels '1-'2 inch 10.-g. 
Drupe '3-'4 inch long, o ~ o i d  or oblnng (cylindric till ripe), pnrplis1~- 
black with a. waxy hlnon~, contnining n sincle white s tol~e,  sncculent. 

Occurs t,hrolighout t,he hill@ between 7.000 and 4,000 fret. Fairly c,cmmrn rn 
limestone RO~IR and nftrn nwocinted with c!prese 7nd Qf~etcrtr difntafa. Flowers : M8-y- 
September. Fruit : Jim-Octoher. 

4. RHAMNUS, LPnn. 
Small trees or ~h rnhs .  Ileaves : ~ l  ternate, rarely snboppsitc ; 

stipiiles small, decid~~ous. Flowers I~crmaphrodite or polygamous, irl 
axillnry fascicles or in simple or compollnd racemes. Ca-lgx-tube nrceo- 
late, lobes 4-5. Petals 4-5 or 0. D i ~ k  lining the cnlvx-tube, the m;lrgin 
thin., Ovary free, 3-4-celled; styles distinct or comewhnt connrtt.0. 
F'rnit n flcsl~v berry-like driipe, seated on the persictent cnlyx-tub-; 
pyrcnrs '2-4, c r ~ i s t n ~ r w ~ i ~ .  

A .  Rrnnchra often ending in n thorn. Flowfre 4- 
... memu3 ... ... ... 1. airgnta. 

B. Unnrmrd. Flowere 5-merr us. 
1. Dt-cidnonn Leo1 ea ~ncbmhrmt ne, nllper Rnr- 

... fnca clnhmue, Rntk ~mnoth ... 2. pcdrpftrerts. 
2. Ev~rprren. Tlesvee aukcorisceous, upler ear- 

fnrr nllnntnlv pnhesc~nt Bark rough. .. 3 t t i q ~ t r ! e r  
I I  -- Dwarf nr prornmhent ~ h n i h n  (rnrel ~nhcrert). 

I .  Evergrren. The larger lealee exceeding ,I; 

inch lnng ... ... 4 .  procrr~nbens. 
2 Deciduou~. Leaves .,3-.R inch ib'nR ... 5 prostrata 



1. Rhamnne wirgata, Roxb. Syn. Ahamnua dahurico, Pall. 
Vern. Chddul or Chddula, Gen. Chdiul, EA.  Chdtula, NG.-An erect 
deciduous shrub 6-15 feet high and stem up to 3 feet girth. Branches 
often ending in a sharp thorn. Young shoots minutely pubescent. 
Poi~ng stems ~ n d  branches quite smooth, the bark peeling off in lateral 
papery rollu. Bark on old sterns dark reddish-brown, rough. Blaze 
' S ' 3 . 5  inch, bright orange or orange-brown, with numerous fine white 
fibres running through. Leaves opposite or subopposite (fascicled on 
dwarf shoots), 1 4  inchee long, variable from narrowly elliptic-lancec- 
late to broadly ovate or obovate, thin, membranous, slightly pubescent 
on both surfaces, ncuminate, base acute, crenate-serrate, lateral nerve8 
arcuate. Petiole '2-'4 inch long, pubescent. Flowers -2  inch dia- 
meter, p l e  green, 4-merous, nnisexual in many-flowered axillary clus- 
ters. Pedicels '2--'3 inch long, filiform. Fruit '2-'35 inch dirtmeter, 
globose, shining, black, containing 1r2, usually 2, dark brown seeds 
embedded in a purplish jnicy pulp. 

Occurs throughout the hillu between 2.000 and 10,000 feet. Very common in nak 
forest, also in ~ecnndery t,jpes. Flowers : M~rch-May. Fruit : June-Ootober. 

2. Rhamnus pnrpnrena, Edgezo .-A large deciduous shrub' with 
spreading branches or occasiona~lly a small tree up to 25 feet high and 9 
incheg diameter. Young shoots minutely pubernlon~. Twigs with 
nnmerous pale lenticele, emitting a foetid smell nhen brui~ed,  Forne- 
times pnrplieh. Bark pale Fey  or ilshv, smooth. Rlaxe '3-'4 inch, 
orrrnze-brown with or witho~it yellow bands, the ilinermost layer gel- 
lowish, the whole interspersed with white thread-like ~frands,  often 
t ing~d  with chlorophyl towards %he exterior. Leaves alternate, 2-6 
incheg long, elliptic nbovate or oblong, acuminnte, thin, membranous, 
pnhcqcent henenth when vonnp, remaining bearded in the axils of 
the nerves bnt othemiw glabrous when matiire, scrrate, with 7-1 1 
pnfrs of strong ~:econdary nerves depresqed on the Ilprer surface. 
P~ t io le  '.3-'5 inch long. Flowers '15-'25 inch dinnietcr, greenish- 
pnrple, 5-merons , bisexual, in axillarv clnaters. Pcdicels '1 -'4 inch 
lnnc. Fmit 'rS-'l inch diameter, globose, ghininr. first pink' then 
hlncl\' when filllp ripe. 

O m r e  thrnnqhnnt the hillo between 8,000 and 8,000 feet. Fairlv common in ehsdT 
nsk fnreet. m e  flowere appear with the new leevee.  flower^ : April-Mny. Fmit : Jnly 
Ortobar. 

9. Rhamnue tdqaebr, Wall. Vern. Gaunth, G. Cauntn, A'.-- 
,4n everrreen ~ h n l h  or ~mnl l  t,ree lip to 20 feet hich and 3 feet girth. 
R ~ r k  dark brown or blrrclziah, ronrrh, ~xfoliating in small irr~giilar woody 
wales. Rlnxe -25 inch. orange-bmmn with conrw whiti~h fibres rim- 
ning thro~lgl~.  Shoots grev-tomentom when yoilng. Twigs with 



numerous small circular lenticels. Leaves 2'5-5'5 by 1-2'5 inches. 
ovate-oblong or elliptic, acute, base usually rounded, minutely crenate- 
serrate, subooriaceons, minutely pubescent and dull green above, finely 
giey-tomentose beneath, with 8-12 pairs of arcuate seconclary nervefi pro- 
minent beneath. Petiole '3-1 inch long, grey-tomentose, cham~elled 
above. Flomvers '1-'2 inch diameter, yellowish-green, 5-meronr, bises- 
ual, in grey-tornent.ose cymes which are arranged in asillary raceme8 
1-3 inches long, nsnally bearing a few srna.11 leaves. Pedicels '1 inch 
long or less. Fruit '2-'3 inch diameter, globose or slightly obovoid, 
indistinctly 3-lobed, purplish-black. Seeds 2-4. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 3,000 and 7,000 feet. Fairly common in dry 
miscellaneous forest; often found on hot southern aspects on e limestone soil. I have 
measured an unsound tree 6 feet girth and 26 feet high near Naini Tal. Flowers : July- 
September. Fruit : October-December. 

4 Rhsmnus procumbens, Eilgeu, .-A small evergreen shrub with 
creeping or prostrate stems, rarely snberect and attaining 6 feet high and 
'75 inch diameter. Yonng shoots pubescent. Leaves a.lternate , large 
and small leaves llsnally nltternating in regnlar order; the lnrger 'f3-2.5 
inches long, lnnceola'te, narro~ved a t  both ends; the smaller '25-'7 inch 
long, ovate or orbicillnr with ronnded base and obtuse or ronnded t ip :  all 
cuspidate-serrate, glnbrons. dark glossy green above, paler and glossv 
beneath, midrib depr~ssed a b o ~ e  and prominent beneath, main latefill 
nerves ,3--4 pairs rather indistinct. Petiole $5-'15 inch long.  flower^ 
'I inch dinmeter, grepn, 5-merons, bisexual, axillarp, iisna11~- solitary. 
Pedicels ' 2 - ' 3  inch long, filiform. Fruit  '15--2 inch diameter, ~ u b -  
,rflohose, hlne-black, containing 2-3 seeds emlx[lded in p7 rple iuicv pulp. 

Ocrllrs throughout the hills between 6.000 and 9,000 feet Genernllv ucnrce hnt 
snmetinieq not nnrnmmon on limestone uoils, nsually in open plares and on  rock^ 
F1orncr.q : June-August. Fruit - Jenut~v- April. 

5. R hamnus prostrata, .Tnrq~r rnl . TJcrn . Koni or Iin~tnfirr , NG.-- 
.A dwarf rler.idi~oiis rigid shrnb with dence interlacin 2 bln nches n~11;ch 
nftcn bccomc sli1,spine~cent nt the tips.  stem^ 1-3 feet 11igl1 and 11p to 
1 inch diameter, crect, or sprendin~ :lnd decumbent. Rarf  smooth. 
peeling off in thin lateral rolls. Rln7e 1)righP orange-yellow, with white 
hair-like fibres running t8hroncli. Jronng sho'ot,s yl~hescent. T~eSlve~ 
nlternnt~ (f:lacicled on dwarf shoots). '3-'8 by '2-'3 in(-11. elliptic or 
ellipt,ic-ol)lon<, ohsc~irclv serrnte or gometimes entire, c lebrou~ or min- 
ntelv tonientose on l>nth sideq, r n t h ~ r  clossv on hotth snrf,lces. Flowers 
n ~ i n ~ ~ t e ,  green, fascicled on nrrcsted sidc-slinots. Pedicel? .1-.I5 inch 
1 l n r  Frnit '2 inr.11 lnnq, obo~oid,  3-lohecl, 3-cellcil, contain- 
in,n 2-3  seed^. 

Ocrure on the drier rnnqes l~ordering Tihet hetwcen 10.000 snd 14,000 feet. F ~ i r l y  
rommnn on open sbrlr~v gout11 slopes, nlqo qrnictirnrs in hh~e  pine and deodar f&. 
F l ~ ) n ~ r q  : h l ~ v .  Fruit : August 
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A tree. Leaves alterna.te. Flowers in axillary and terminal cymes. 
Celyx 5-fid ; tube broadly obconical. Petals 5, inserted below the disk, 
clawed. Stamens 5 ,  a little longer than t,he petals. Disk lining the 
calyx-tube, the margin free and hairy. Ovary sunk in the disk, 3-celled ; 
style %cleft. Frnit indehiscent, 3-lobed, with thickened pedicels. 

Honenia dula!s, T h f i n b .  Vern. Wongn or Charkuttin. NB.-A 
medium-sized or large deciduous tree up to 11 feet girth nnd 100 feet 
high. Bark of young trees smooth, pale ashy or whitish ; of old tree3 
pnle brown. rough, with deep and regular vertical furrows up to 1'5 
i n c h e ~  apart. Blaze '4-1 inch, rather fibrous, pink or pinkish-brown. 
Tonng qhoots pubescent, mith elongated pnle lenticels. Leaves ?-6 bv 
2 - 3 5  inches, ovate or elliptic, acuminate, base often unequal, 3-nervecl, 
membranous, wrrnte, glabrescent above, hairy on the nerves beneath: 
1atemI nerves 3-45 pairs, arching and anastomosing within the margin. 
Petiole '5-1 inch long. Flowers .2  inch diameter, peenish-white, in 
solitary or twin, nxillary and terminal, pednnculate, miny-flowered, 
tomentow cvmes 1-4 inches lon:. Pedicel8 '05 inch lone, slender. 
Fruit '3 inch dinmeter, globo~e. s~icc-ulent, %celled and 3-seeded with a 
tough outer covering which gepnmtes from the mcrnbra*lotls cndocarp. 
The ctme-hrmnches thicken irregiilarly ns the fnlit ripens nnd 1 wome 
fleshv . 

n c c u r ~  thrnnghnnt the centre1 and inner hill ranges hetween 3.000 and 6,000 feet. 
Rather scarpa and nsually found in moiet e h d ~  forest often bordering ntresn-3. 
letcrel vmrlv ahnnta n ~ ~ n l l y  Rhmit 1 fmt lone nrp mnqtly drcidnons nnd mnr he found 
collectd h ~ n ~ a t h  the tree n - h ~ n  t h ~  l r~vea  hnve fallen. Flowers : MarJnnc Fruit : 
October-December. 

Strnggling or climbing s l ~ n ~ b s ,  usnadly armed with thorns which arc 
frequently recurveil. Leaves snboppsite ; stipules minut?, deciduous. 
Flowers hermaphrodite, srnall, in fnwlicle~,  the fascicles arraiiged in 
ypilces or ~aniclea. Calyx-tube hemispheric ; lobes 5, muto. Petels 5 ,  
clawed, enclaqing the stamens.  stamen^ 5, about equalling th. pehls. 
Disk cupshaped, filling the calyx-tube, margin free, 3-lohcd. Ovary 
free, emlowd by the disk, %celled; style short ; stigmas 3. Fmit 
globose, Scelled, indehiscent ; pyrencR 3. 

I.--Climbem or rarely nlibmct with sermentcme 
hmnvhaa. Armed with fi:out deR~xetl l ~ t s r ~ l  thorns.. 
J,cn\-rbs r~cerding a inchpa 1:ng. 

I .  l'snirles r f t ~ n  Id ina.hea Ii.'n: nr nlnre . . . 1. opposi! i joli  r .  
2 .  T'rnic!r~.q ~hartrr th:in Ilie Iraves ... ... 2. Elotnma. 

I 1.-AI, rrc..' clinih mith st i t  111 nnrhen. Porne4irne~ 
~ m r l l  n ith terminal straiqht ~hnms. 11:~nree nr t 
excveecling 2 inc l i e~  long . . . ... ... 3, theseem. 



4. Sageretia oppositifolia, Ijrongn . Vern . A binknnd, NU. 
A bin kania, RK. Lohiiri, A.-A subcleciduous sl~rub with serlnentose or 
climbing br~nches,  the stems attaining 50 feet high and 2 inches dia- 
meter. Usually armed with stout, straight, sometimes leaf-bearing, 
thorns up to 1'5 inches long, mostly deflexed. Bark smooth, prey or 
pinkish-brown , exfoliating in patches and exposing the pale buff under- 
bark. Blaze '25 inch, hard, ~ o t  fibrous, pink. Young shoo t~  tome~ltose. 
Leaves 2-5 by 1-2'5 inches, ovate-oblong , acute or acuminate, 
serrate but sometimes obwure1;y so, cIothed when young 
especially beneat,h with deciduous woolly t o m e n t u ~ ,  base rounded or 
subcordate, subcoriaceous, with 5-9 pnirs of lateral nerves strongly 
impressed sbove and prominent beneath, g ld~mus and glo~sy on bet11 
sl~rfaces when mature. Petiole .2-'5 i i~ch long. Flowers '05-'1 inch 
diameter, greenish-yellow, sessile, in long, narrow, terminal, villous 
panicles, the lower hrnnches usually in the axils of  leave^. Fruit '2-'3 
inch long, obovoid, blacli or purplish-red when ripe. 

Occurs throughout the l~i l ls  between 2,000 and 7,000 feet. Fair!-y common, nf'en in 
Iiedgerows or eecondary forefit. Blowers : September-October. Fruit : Apri 'Junc .  

2. Sagecetia hamosa, Brotiyri.-A climber with long slender 
straggling branches, usually armed wit11 stout detlexed thorns. 13urk 
reddish-brown. Twigs ribbed or liaed, clofiely lenticellate. P ~ u n g  
 hoots and immature leaves sparsely hairy and *eon becoming quite 
glabrous. Leaves 2'5-5'3 by 1'26-2 inches, elliptic-oblong or oblong- 
lanceolate,  cuminat ate, base rounded, finely and closely $errate, with 
7-10 pairs of lateral nerves impressed above and prominent I)ene:~t,h, 
shining on both ~nrfnces. Petiole -15-'4 inch long. Flo\\-ere small, 
sessile, in terminel and axillary villous panicles shorter than the leaves. 

Speclmcns, In leaf only, of this plant have been collcckd by Mr. \?. J .  Laml~ert 
in East Almorn n-here he found it growing a t  3,000 ft-t In Ihe I~khsldhtin~a Heeerve nnd 
ogaln rst 6,000 feet at Panvenouln in the Central Almora D i \ ~ s i o ~ ~  Tlluugh o n 1  in 
leaf, the specimene are fairly conclusive. Flowers : September-October 

3. Sageretia theezans, Brong~a. Vern. Kutku ,  I ihdgu or 
Kzi.rkhq, NG.-An evergreen shrub 5-10 feet high with &tiff branches - 
sometimes terminating in thorns. Twigs pubescent. Leaves -5-2 
inches long, elliptic or ~uborbicular , coriaceous or ~ubcor~accons, wrrete 
or almost entire, glabrous or nearly so, with pairs of lat'eral ne veq. 
Petiole '0.5-'2 inch long, tomentose on the l~pper snrface. Plowers less 
than -1  inch diameter, green, ses~ile, in :~xillary and termin:ll int:rrupt- 
cd kpikesor pnnicles shorter t l~nn the leaves. Frui t  ' 2  inch long, black. 

Occurs in h'nrth C~rhwal &long thc m ~ i n  Hinjnl.r!-~~~ rnlygc hetvec11 4,O' I  and 
R.000 tccat. Vrrv commcm nlnng the Dhululi vnllov bch,s~.n .Tne!~ill,n'h and 'fepsbain where 
11 growq in (#pen ccnih Inreat bnrdenng cultiveticn Flnwcr~ : Map-June 



Unarmed shrubs, climbii~g by nleans of tei~drils on the brailchlets 
- 

t111tl .at the base of the inflorescence. Leaves alternate ; stipules deci- 
diious. Flowers slliall, polyganious, fascicled on the rachis of spikes or 
racemes wl~ich are. sometinies panicled. CCalys-tube short; lobes 5. 
Petals 5 ,  inserted below tlie margin of the disli. Disk filling tlie calyx- 
t ~ ~ b e ,  with 5 rounded or horn-like lobes alternate with the stamens. 
Stamens 5, enclosed within the petals. Ovary sunk in t , l~e disk, 3-celled ; 
style 3-cleft; ovules solitary. Fruit coriweous, inferior, 3-winged or 
sharply angled, splitting into 3 cocci through the wings and leaving a 
slender axis. 

Gouanla leptostachya, DC.-A large rambling climber with stem 
up to 5 inches diameter and 80 feet high. Tendrils up to 8 inches long, 
terminal. Twigs smooth, terete, often pendent, bright green at first. 
Bark brown, rough, with a fine network of deep or shallow furrows. 
Blaze 'b2-'6 inch, pink to deep claret-red, fiometimes with a few pale 
hnncls towards the exterior, juice turning blue or purple on the blade 
of a knife. Leaves 2.5-4'5 bv 2-4 inches, ovate, abruptly acuminate, 
cordate, crenate, pubescent on the nerves beneath when young, dark 
glossy green above, pale and rather glossy beneath, with 4--7 pairs of 
arcuate secondary nerves prominent beneath. Petiole '75-3 inches 
long, channelled. Flowera '2 inch diameter, creamy-white, fascicled on 
the rachis of simple or panicled terminal pubescent racemes 6-12 inches 
long. Pedicels -05 inch long. Capsule '4 inch long, 3-winged, brown 
and dry. Seeds 3, dark brown, polished. 

Occurs throughout the subhimalayan trnct nnd outer hill ranges between 1,000 and 
3,000 feet. Common in dry miecellaneaue forest, also in swampy ground. Flowers 
August-September. Fruit : January-February. 

Una,rmed shrubs, climbing by means of tendrils. Leaves alternate, 
entire ; stipules small, deciduous. Flowers small, umbellate. Calyx 
5-lobed. Petals 5 ,  inserted on the margin of the disk. Disk epigynous, 
filling the calyx-tube. Stamerls 5, ax long RS the petals. Ovary inferior, 
3-caelled ; style ~ h o r t ,  :)-cleft : ovules solitary. Fruit 3-celled, tardily 
.separating into 3 crustaceous csocci attached to a central axis, the cocci 
tlehiscent interiorly. 

Hellnor lanoeolatus, Brcr n dis .-A slender evergreen climber with 
flexible wirv qtern. lip to 28 feet high nand - 5  inell diameter, elirnbillf4 
lncrbns of ~ i ~ r ~ p l e  t,el-rninal t v ~ ~ d r i l f i  up  to 2 i n c h e ~  long. Twigs p e e n ,  

laintly atrintr. glnhmn~ or pnberelonr. Rnrk ali!rht,ly nrngh, reddi~h- 



brown. Leaves 1'5-3 by '4--1'3 inches, smaller towards the ends 
of the shoots, lanceolate, enti,re, gradually narrowed to a point, base 
rounded, glabrous or nearly so, paler and somewhat glaucous beneath 
with 4-5 pairs of secondary nerves, the lowest pair basal. I'etiole up to 
'G inch long, slender, hairy. Flowers '15-'25 inch diameter, greenish- 
yellow, in slender peduncled cymes which are a x i l l q  or paniculate by 
reduction of the leaves. Calyx-lobes first white then pale yellow inside. 
green outside. Petals minute, folded round the filaments. Disk 
shining, white. Peduncle .5-1 inch long. Pedicels filiform, '1-'3 
inch long. Fruit capsular, '2-'3 inch diameter, obovoid , 3-seeded. 
Seeds shining, black. 

Occurs t.l~roughout the area between 1,500 and 4,000 feet. Fairly common 011 

dry rrout11x-u aspects and in eecondnry scrub foreet. Flow.ere : February-May. Fruit : 
May-Junc. 
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Erect or climbing shrubs, rarely small trees, the former usuelly 
tendril-bearing. Leaves alternate, simple or compound, stipulate ; 
petiole often thickened at the base. Flowers regular, hermaph,rodite or 
unisexual, in cymes usually opposite the leaves ; peduncles often trans- 
formed into tendrils or tendril-bearing. Calyx small, 4-5-lobed or 
truncate. Petals 4-5, va.lvate , free or connate, caducous. Disk 
annular or expanded. Sta.mens 4-5, opposite the petals, inserted on 
or outside the disk. Ovary usually sunk in the disk, --celled ; ovules 
1-2 in each cell; style fihort : stigma small. Fruit an indehiscent 1-6- 
seeded berry. 

Climbers. Stamens free. Ovary 9-celled ... ... 1. Vitis.  
Erect. Stamens connat.e and adnate to the pet,els. 

Ovary 3-6-celled. ... ... ... ... 9. Leea. 

1. VITIS, Linn. 

Herbs or shrubs clinlbing by mea;ns of a modification of the stem 
or branches into tendrils, which so~netimes bear the inflorescence. 
Leaves simple and psllnatelp nerved or digitate or pednte. Flowere 
4-5-merous. Pet,nls often calyptrate. Disk of glands or lobed or 
annular. Stanlens free. Ovary %-celled, very rarely 4-celled, surround- 
ed at the base or llnlf way up by t,he disk; ovules 2 in each cell. Berry 
1-4-seeded. 

T.-Lcn,vrs simple, often nngled or lobed (usually 3- 
foliolnte in no. 4). 

A .  Flowers 4-mcrous, r d .  Stem perenniel. 
Inflorescencc not benring tcndrile ... 1. rspnndn. 

R .  Flowere 5-mrrous. Iuflorescencc usually 
tendril-bearing. 

1. Flowers red. Stcrnn annual. 
( a )  Leaves glnbreacent when maturo ... 9. latifolia. 
( h )  I~enves wlth R p~reintenl dwse  felted 

tomenturn bmcath. 
(I)  I IU~VCA einlple ... ... ... 8, rugoaa. 

... (in) Lenvcs usnallg trlfoliolatc ... 4. dinaricata. 
9 Flnwcrs grccn. Stems percnninl. 

( 0 )  T J ~ ~ ~ P R  1.6-4 inchee broad, glabrencent ... 6. paroifolia. 
( h )  I ~ r n r c s  4 - 4  ~ i l c l l e ~  bmnd, hairy. 

(I) I~nurer snrfacc of mnture leavee only 
hoiry on the nerves ... ... 6. pedicsllak. 

( i l l  Lower siirfnce of mature leaves clothed 
... all over wilh denue msty tornenturn 7. lanata. 

8 



11.-Loarca 9-foliolete. Flowers usually 4-merous, green. 
Inflorescence not bearing tendrils. 
1. Petiolule of terminal leaflet 6 ' 2  inch long 8. semicordatu. 
a. Petiolule of terminal leaflet '!2-1 inch long 9. trifolia. 

In.-Leaves 6-foliolate as a rule. 
A. Leaves pedate (rarely digitate by enppreeeion). 

1. Leaves more than 1'5 inches broad ... 10. lanceolaria. 
9 .  T~eaves less than 1'5 inchss broad. 

( 0 )  Sterna climbing by means of adventitious 
roots as well as tendrils. Midrib and 
secondary nert es conspicuously pale 
nbove ... ... ... ... 11. capriolata. 

t b )   stem^ climbing only by tendrils. Midrib 
and ~econdnrg nerves not or scarcely 
paler above. 

(i) Seed deeply corrugated on the sides and 
v i th  3 prominent dorsal r~dgee ... 12. ajfins. 

(i9 Seed rugose all over with a single dorsal ... depression ... ... 13. species. 
B.-Leaves digitate. 

... 1. Tendrils palmately 6-9-branchod ... 14. obtecta. 
a. Tendrils simple ... ... ... 16. Parkeri. 

1. Pitis repanda, W.  and A Vern. Pan-lagula, R.-A large 
deciduolls climber with stems up to 6 inches diameter and 80 feet high. 
Bark pale brown, rough, slightly corky and more or less deeply furrowed. 
Blaze '35-'5 inch, rather crisp, fibrous, pale orange, the juice turning 
purplish-black on the blncle of ;-L knife. Young shoots, underside of 
leaves and inflorescence clothed with fine caducous rusty tomenturn. 
Tendrils several times forked, but often only the main axis and lowest 
branch sllhsequently develop. 1,enves simple, 5-10 and sometimes up 
to 15 inches diameter, broadly ovate or orbicular, deeply cordate, more 
or less sllafply tootlied the main nerves projecting beyond the margin of 
the leaf in  point^, dl111 green, glabrous or nearly so when mature. 
Petiole varying in  length 11p to 12 inches. Flower8 dull red, 4-merous, 
in umbels terminating the branches of n pedunclilete brctnched leaf- 
opposed cyme. Pedicels '1-'3 inch long. Petals usually not cohering; 
at the apex, rusty-pubescent outside. Fruit '3-'4 inch long, p.yriform. 
usually 1-se6ded. 

Occnr~ throughont the Rrea up to 4.000 feet Verp common in sal forest eepeciolly 
on north asperbe. I have not neparatd V. fosea. Royle which arcording to Duthie differs 
in ite larger leases, pink ine ted  of white (sic) flowers, and funifom fruit. Flowere : 
June-July. Fruit : .Jnly-Ancst. 

2. YitIs lattfolfa, Rorh.  Vern. Rhimnna. Bhimm. (theae 
names are also applicrl to other vines especially V. rzlgosts, Wctl1.)-A 
climber with annlinl 3tems 10-20 feet long and ',3-'5 inch dinmeter 
which are scarcclv w~od:j. nnrlz ~rnooth, green, often tinged purple 
especially at the nodes, covered with 8 thin glancou~ bloom. Yollng 
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shoots glabrous or nearly so, hollow. Tendrils forked. Leaves simple, 
5-10 inches broad, orbicular, 3-7-angled or-lobed, sometimes lobed 
half way down, crenate-serrulate or dentate, cordate, mealy when very 
young, glabrescent or with pubescent nerves when mature, often tinged 
with pink or purple beneath, base 5-7-nerved. Petiole varying in 
length up to 8 inches, deeply gr,ooved above. Flowers '1 inch diameter, 
dark red, 5-merous, in pyramidal panicled pubescent cymes borne on a, 

very stont peduncle together mith a forked tendril. Petals not cohering 
at the apex, recurved, glabrous on both surfaces. Stamens bright 
yellow. Fruit '3-'35 inch diameter, globose, black, succulent. 

Occura throughout the area up to 4,000 feet. Very common in the subhimeloysn 
tract, but rather scarce within the hilis. Frequent in secondary scrub growth. Flowers : 
July-August. Fruit : September-October. 

3. Yitis rugosa, FVnll. Syn. V. mac~ophylla, Madden. Vem. 
Chhiphri, G, (this name is also applied to most other species of Vitis).- 
A climber with scarcely-woody annual stems 2--10 feet long and up to 
'75 inch diameter usually trailing over the ground. Stem with shallow 
longitudinal ribs and numerous small warty excrescences, usually pink 
or red. Leaves 5-18 inches diameter, broadly ovate or suborbicul~r, 
apex acute, base deeply cordate, minutely toothed, often obscurely 
3-5-lobed, all t'he nerves depressed on the upper surface, base 5-nerved, 
upper surface clothed with long woolly tomentum when young pubescent 
when mature, lower surface clothed n i th  persistent dense felted tomen- - 
trim varying fro111 greenish-white to deep rusty-red. Petiole 2-9 inches 
long, stout, usnally pink or red. Plowers minute, red, 5-merous, in 
spreading branched pedunculate panicles 1-6 inches long, the branche~ 
densely woolly-tomentose, the  peduncle often bearing a bifurcated tendril 
'5-3 inches from the base. Pedicels '05 inch long or less, stout. Fruit 
'3-'4 inch diameter, globose, black, shining. Seeds 1-4. 

Occnrg throuqliout the hills between 6,600 and 7,000 feet. Fairly common on 
slrep grassy or rocky slnprfl cither in ope11 Eorcst or on hare slopes, especially on limestone. 
The woody rmtstoclc is frccluently nedgcd into crevlces in rocks. Flowers : June-July. 
Fruit  : 8eptemher-November. 

4. Yitis dirraricata, Ff7all.---4 climber with scarcely-wtoody annual 
stemu arising from a perennial nroody rootstock. Stems 10-20 feet long 
and  np to ' 5  inch diameter, dceply striate, usnally pink or reddish, 
c.lot,hed with long, whitish, cottony, caducons tomentnm. Leaves usuelly 
3-foliblate, I~ut ~ometimea simple or more or less deeply 3-lobed especially 
to~vards the end of tlle shoot. Petiole up to 5 inches long, striate on one 
side, n ~ n n l l y  pink or reddish. The simple or lobed lenves up to 6 by 
5 incllea, ovate, cordntc. ?'lie tc rmin~l  leaflet of trifoliolate leaves up 
to 8 by 8'5 inches, elliptic-lnncenlnte or narrowly ovate, base cuneate; 
the lateral leaflets smaller with very oblique base; all acuminate, finely 



cuspidate-serrate or subentire, thin, membranous, ell the nerves very 
depressed above, clothed on both surfaces with cottony tomentum when 
quite young, minutely pubescent above and more or less densely clothed 
with pale ~voully tomentum beneath when mature. Flowers small, red, 
5-merous, in dense 2-3-chotomous divaricate tomentose cymes. Ped- 
uncle 2--6 inches long, bearing a bifurcated tendril below the flowers. 
Petals spreading. Fruit '2--'4 inch diameter, globose, black. 
Seeds 1--4. 

Occnru throughout the hills between 4,000 and 7,000 feet. Feirly common in 
open foreet or on hare ground. Flowers : July. Fruit : October-November. 

6. Yitis pamifolia, Roxb.-A deciduous climber with slender 
trailing stems up to 15 feet high and 1 inch diameter. Bark dark 
reddish-brown, rough, peeling off in long fibrous strips. Young shoots 
glabrous, only the flattened tip clothed with pink hairs. Tendrils up 
to 5 inches long, forked once about the middle. Leaves 2-6 by 1'5-4 
inches, ovate, base truncate or cordate, acuminnte, sharply serrate some- 
times deeply so, often %lobed, thin, membranous, bearded in the 
axils of the 5 strong basal nerves beneath, otherwise glabrous on both 
surfaces or pubernlous on the nerves beneath, glossy on both surfaces 
especially beneath. Petiole '7-2 inches long, minutely pubescent 
when young, ultimately glabrous. Flowers minute, green, scented, in 
umbellate fascicles arranged in narrow uslially bifurcated panicles 1--3 
inches long. Pedicels 'I-'2 inch long, slender. Petals 5 (rarely 6), 
cohering at the apex. Fruit '2-'4 inch diameter, globose, black. 
Seeds 1-4, smooth. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 2.000 and 6,000 feet. Fairly common in mixed 
bonj ~ n d  chir forest and in secnndary miscellaneoue forest. Flowers : April-My. Fruit: 
July- August. 

6. Yitis pedioellata, Laws.-A large deciduous climber with stem 
np to 4 inches diameter and 50 feet high. Bark reddish-brown, rough, 
exfoliating in fibrous strips. Tendrils forked. Young shoots and very 
young leaves densely clothed with caducous rusty tomentum. Leaves 
simple, 6-10 by 4-5-43 inches, broadly ovate, cordate, sometimes 
shallowly 3-lobed the lobes with shortly acumin~te tips, dentate the teeth 
apiculate, l~ltimately glahrescent above but persistently hairy on the 
nerves beneath with stiff spreading rusty hairs, base 5-nerved, the sec~nd- 
bry nervee prominent beneath. Flowers 5-rnerous, in umbels terminating 
the branches of pyramidal, panicled, pubescent cymes 1-3 inches long 
borne on rather slender long pdr~ncles together with a simple tendril. 
Pedicels filiform, '05-'2 inch long. Petals green, cohering at  the apex. 
glabrous outside. Fmit  ' 3  irlch diameter, globose, black, with 2-3 
pprilorm seeds. 
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Thie vine is common in the oak forests of the Malla Chendpur end Ksnkrclkhet 
reserves in North Garhwal, but its further dietribution is uncertain. I t  is found between 
6,000 and 8,500 feet. Flowers : June-July. Frui t  : October. My specimens numbere 
415, 468 end 673 are taken as  belonging to thie species. 

7. Pitis lanata, Roxb. Vern. Pulihna or Pudina, G. Purini  
or Purain, A.-A large deciduous climber with stems up to  8 inches 
diameter and 60 feet high. Bafk rough, dark reddish-brown, peeling 
off in fibrous strips. Blaze ".2,-'4 inch, very fibrous, white. Young 
shoots, petioles and undersurface of leaves covered with white felted 
tomentum, or sometimes reddish-brown on the- shoots and petioles. 
Tendrils bifurcating once, and then one of the two branches bifurcating 
again. Leaves 4--9 by 4-8 inches, broadly ovate from a truncate or 
cordate base, sometimes angled or obscurely lobed, shortly acuminate, 
dentate or sharply serrate, glabrous or nearly so above when mature, 
densely clothed beneath with deep rusty tomentum. Petiole 1'5-7 
inches long. Flowers 5-merous (sometimes G ) ,  scented, in rather dense 
pyramidal densely tomentose panicles 2'5-8 inches long usually bearing 
a bifurcated tendril 1-2 inches from its base. Petals green, cohering at  
the apex, glabrous outside. Pedicels slender '05-'15 inch long. Frbit 
'3 inch diameter, black with a transparent bloom. Seeds 1-4, obovoid. 

Occurs thronghout the hills between 3,000 end 7,000 feet. Common in banj forest, 
also in dry miecelleneous forest below the oak zone especially in ravinee. Flowera : 
A p r i l J u n e .  Fruit : June-July. 

8. Yitls semicordata, Wall. Syn. Vitis Izim.alayana, Bran'dis. 
Vern. Ldderi or Liduli, G.-A hrge deciduous climber with stems up 
to 6 inches diameter and 100 feet high. Bark brown, very rough, deeply 
furrowed. Blaze 1 inch, coarsely fibrous, pink. Young shoots glabrous 
or pubescent. Tendrils branched, usually ending in adhesive disks. 
Leaves po,lma,tely trifoliolate. Petiole iip to 5 inches long. Terminal 
leaflet 3-6 inches long, ovate or obova,te, base cunea'te or rounded, tip 
long-acnminate, margin coarsely cuspidate-serra,t'e ; lateral leaflets very 
oblique, one side subcordate ; dull green above, pale and somewhat glau- 
cous or sometimes purplish-pink beneatll, t,llin, membranous. Petiolu- 
l e ~  0-'2 inch long. Flowers small, yellowish-green, 4- or 5-merou~, in 
terminal or leaf-opposed lax divaricate cymes up to 4 inches diameter, 
shorter than the leaves. Pet,als ellding ill a conic:tl hood, spreading and 
soon reflexed. Fruit '2-'3 inch diamet'er, purplish-black, subglobose. 
Beede 1-4. 

Occnra thronghout the hills between 6,000 nnd 9,600 feet. Very common in oak, 
spruce and silver fir forests. Rome planta have l e ~ v e e  which are pubescent on the serves 
beneath, others are entirely glabrous, but it mems nnneressery to draw sny diatinction 
between the two varietiea which sro often found growin together. Tlie leaves turn 
Cigh t  ornnge or red before fmllmg. Flnwrrs : Mny-JnIy. k r u i t  : Bcptcrnber-November. 



0. Yitis trifolia, Linn.. Syn. V. carnosa, Wall.-A: climber with 
sometimes herbaceous sometimes distinctly woody (though soft and 
rather ,clicculent) stems up to 2 inches diameter and 15 feet high. Bark 
rough with numerous small pale brown lenticels. Young shoots pubetl- 
cent or villous. Tendrils slender, branched, ending in adhesive disks. 
Leaves pinnately 3-foliolate. Petiole 1-3'5 inches long. Leaflets 
usually 2-5 by 1'5-2'5 inches, the terminal usually elliptic or obovate, 
the lateral usually broadly ovate and often obliquely cordate at the base 
or cuneate, apex acute, coarsely crenate or irregularly dentate, clothed 
more or less on both surfaces with whitish pubescence. Petiolule of 
terminal leaflet up to 1 inch long, of the lateral 0-'2 inch long. 
Plowers '25 inch diameter, Cmerous, in lax, divaricate, long-peduncled, 
thinly hairy cymes 2-3'5 inches across. Petals green, not cohering at 
the apex, soon reflexed. Disk whitish. Fruit '5-'7 inch diameter, 
depressed-globose, black. Seeds 2-4. 

Occurs in the anbhimolayan tract and outermoat hill rangee up to 9,000 feet. It 
ie apparently scarce. Flowers : May-July. Fruit : October-Deoember. 

10. Yitis lanceolaria, Roxb.-A large evergreen climber with stems 
up to 9 inches diameter and 60 feet high. Stems more or less flattenid 
or compressed, often very considerably so. Bark pale brown, sIightly 
rough with conspicuous raised lenticels but not corky or deeply 
furrowed. Blaze not fibrous, pink or white with yellow streaks, juice 
rather slimy and turning purplish-black on the blade of a knife. Tend- 
rils simple, often stout. Twigs smooth, green, glabrous, with prominent 
lenticels. Leaves pedately or rarely digitately 5-foliolate, or some- 
times trifoliolate by suppre'easion, very rarely pedately 7-foliolate, 
glebrous. Petiole 2-7 inches long, terete or slightly flattened, the 
basal -5-1 inch swollen. Terminal leaflet 5-43 by 2-3'5 inches, 
elliptic-oblong or narrowly obovate, abn~ptly acnminate, rather distantly 
crenate-serrate except towards the base, base acute, lateral nerves 
7-10 pairs ; the lowest pair somewhat oblique and about half the size 
of the terminal ; all rsther fleshy, dark and slightly glosey green above. 
Petiolule of terminal leaflet '5-1'75 incheu long. Stalk of lateral pedate - - 

branch up to 1 inch long. Flowers small, green, 4-merous, in sub- - - 
coryrnbose axillary pnberulous cymee, the branches temninating in 
umbels. Fruit '4--'6 inch diameter, globoee. Reeda 1-4.  

O m r s  throughout the subhimalegan tract end outer hill rengea between 1,800 and 
4,000 feet. Fairly common in ravincs end along the brcnke of etreams. Flowers : April. 
Fruit : March. 

il. Yitir cap~lolata, 'Don.-A medium-sized evergreen glabrous 
climber with stems up to 1'6 inches diameter and 80 feet high, the 
upper branchee often hanging in denae leafy fe'eatoons. The uteme 



develop numerous adventitious rwts  which are made more use of for the 
purpose of climbing than the tendrils. Tendrils 2-6 inches long, 
bifurcating once within a &stance of 2 inches of the tip. Leaves 
pedately 5-foliolate. Petiole 1-2'5 inches long, grooved. Stipules 
persistent, triangular, -1-'2 inch long. Terminal leaflet 2-3 times as 
long as the smallest lateral pair, 1'5-3 inches long, elliptic-lanceolate or 
obovate, acute ; all leaflets crenate, the 6-13 pairs of arcuate secondary 
nerves terminating in points which are raised a.t an angle with the 
leaf-surface, midrib and lateral nerves distinctly pale above ; the lowest 
pair of leaflets more rouncled and with oblique base. Petiolule of 
terminal leaflet '1-'4 inch long. Flowers small, pale green, 4- or 
5-merous in few-branched glabrous umbelliform cymes 1-3 inches long 
terminating in umbels. Prima,ry peduncle '25-1 inch long though 
often appearing longer owing to the suppression of leaves immediately 
below the inflorescence. Petals at once reflexed, with a small hollow 
horn at the tip. Fruit '3 inch diameter, globose, black. Seeds 1-2. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 6,600 and 7,000 feet. Common in shady oak 
forest and moist ravines, where it is often found creeplng over precipitous rocks. Flowers : 
JuneSeptember. Fruit : November. 

12. Yltis amne, Gagnepailz.-A slender evergreen climber with 
stems, which are scarcely woody, up to 20 feet high and '25 inch 
diameter. Glabrous except the pedicels which bear scattered minute 
hairs when young. Not climbing by, and probably never producing, 
adventitious roots. Tendrils 4-7 inches long, bifurcating once within a 
distance of 2 inches of the tip. Leaves pedately 5-foliolate. Petiole 
'76-2'5 inches long, the basal half somewhat swollen. Stipules 
persistent, triangular, '15-'2 inch long. Terminal leaflet twice the 
size of the lateral pairs, 2 - 4  by '5-1 inch, lanceolate, acuminete ; all 
leaflets creuate, the 8-12 pairs of lateral nerves terminating in points 
which ere raised a t  an angle with the leaf-surface, the midrib' and 
lateral nerves not noticeably paler sbove; the lateral pairs broader ; the 
lowest usually obliquely ovate. Petiolule of terminal leaflet '15-'5 inch 
long. Plowers '15-'2 inch diameter, greenish, 4-merous in few- 
branched minutely hairy llmbellifonn cymes 2 3  inches long terminat- 
ing in umbels. Primary peduncle '75-3 inches long. Petals terminat- 
ing in a reddish-brown hollow horn. Stamens minute. Fruit . , S s 5  
inch 'diameter, globose, shining, black. Seeds 1-2, u s ~ ~ t ~ l l y  1, '2 inch 
long, ovoid, cfides deeply corrugated, with 3 prominent ridges on the back 
formed by 2 parallel depressions. 

Occurs throughout the hills betwaen 6,600 sna 8,600 best. Fairly aommon in dense 
ehedy forest on north sspects, frequently nssocieted with Quercus d ~ l a l a t o .  Flowers : May- 
June. Fruit : September The indentificntion of this species is by Mr. Gegnepain himeelf 
who he8 named many Rheetn in the herhnrinm a t  Drhrb Dnn. My description is baeed 
flu my numbcra 621, 633, 693, 833 oud 1334. 



13. Pitis, s ~ . - ~  small glabrous climber with stems up to 20 feet 
high and .5 inch diameter; not climbing by means of adventitious roots. 
Tendrils 4--6 inches long, bifurcating once within a distance of 2 inches 
of the tip. Leaves pedately 5-foliolate. Petiole 1'5-3 inches long, 
terete, the basal portion somewhat swollen. Stipules persistent, 
triangular, -1 inch long. Terminal leaflet 2-3 times as long as the 
spallest lateral pair, 3-6 inches long, elliptic-lanceolate or elliptic, 
acute or acuminate; all leaflets crenate, the 8-16 pairs of arcuate 
secondary nerves terminating in points which are raised at an angle with 
the leaf surface, the midrib and lateral nerves not noticeably paler above ; 
the lowest pair of leaflets with oblique base. Petiolule of terminal 
leaflet '3-'8 inch long. Flowers small, pale green, 4-merous, in few- 
branched glabrous umbelliform cymes 1-3 inches long terminating in 
umbels. Primary peduncle '5-1'5 inches long, though often appearing 
longer owing to the suppression of leaves immediately below the inflores- 
cence. Petals at once reflexed, with a small hollow horn at the tip. 
Fruit ' S . 4  inch diameter, globose, black. Seeds 1-3, '25 inch long, 
ellipsoid, rugose all over with a single dorsal depression. 

Occurs throu hout the central and outer liill ranges b2tween 3,500 and 6,000 feet. f Fairly common. F owem : September. Fruit : January-February. This plant has hitherto 
h ~ ~ . ~ l  ct nineell with V. capriolata, Don. from which it is in my opinion quite distinc$ 
My dewription is based on my numbers 676, 677, 1028 and 1203. 

1 .  Pitis obtecta, Wall.-An evergreen climber creeping over the 
surface of the ground or climbing up the stems d trees to which it 
closely adheres by means of tendrils and numerous advent!itious roots, 
the stem attaining 40 feet height and 1 inch diameter, but usually halt 
this height. Tendrils consisting of a stout stalk '1-'25 inch long 
terminating in 5-9 palmately radiating simple spirally coiled branches 
'5-1'5 inches long which develop adhesive disks on contact. Leaves 
d i g  tatel y 5-foliolate. Petiole 1'5-5 inches long, terete , pinkish, clothed 
with spreading pale hairs. Terminal leaflet elliptic, 2-4 by 1'25-2'25 
inches with about 5-43 pairs of lateral nerves; the two lateral peire 
usually very oblique ; the lowest pair usually not exceeding half the 
size of the terminal leaflet ; all distantly cuspidate-crenate, rather thick', 
usually hairy and dull green on both surfaces, eometimes quite glabrous 
even when young. Petiolule of terminal leaflet b . 2 5  inch long. 
Flowers smell, green, 4-merous, in few-branched pubescent cymes, the 
branches terminating in nmbels. Fruit 5 inch diameter, 
elliptic or globow, shining, black. Reed8 1-3. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 4,600 and 7,000 feet. Common in uhndy forest 
and moist r~vines especially in banj forest. Flowers : May. Frnit : October-November. 

18. Yitie Parked, Gagnepsit~.-A large evergreen climber with 
stern@ up to 9 inches diarueter end 80 feet high. Stems terete. Bark' 



reddish-brown, very rough and rather corky, furrowed and often deeply 
so. Blaze very fibrous, pink or wh'ite streaked with pink turning orange 
on exposure, juice very slimy and turning pu,rplish-black on the blade of 
a knife. Tendrils simple, often stout and long. Twigs smooth, green, 
glabrous, without prbminent lenticels. Leaves digitately 3-6-foliolate, 
never pedate. Petiole 4-8 inches long, terete, basal '5 inch swollen. 
~ e r m i n d  leaflet 4--7 by 2'5-4 inches, elliptic, a,bruptly acuminate often 
caudate, lateral nerves excurrent in 3-5 short cuspidate teeth, base 
cuneate, glabrous, rather thick,' dark somewhat shining green above, 
paler and shining beneath, lateral nerves 3-7 pairs, arcuate ; lateral pain 
of leaflets smaller. Petiolule of terminal lea,flet '5-1'75 inches long, of 
the lateral shorter. Flowers small, 4-merous, in lax, rather slender, 
puberulous, subcorymbose, axillary cymes. Fruit '4--'8 inch long, 
oblong or ovoid, first reddish and finally black. See'ds 1--3, usually 1, 
ellipsoid, ' S . 5  inch long with 6-10 shallow transverse fufrows. 

I first collected this cine in the Ramnagar Division where I found it  fairly common 
in sal forest between 1,600 and 3,000 feet especially in moist ravines and on the banks 
of shady streams. On these specimens M. Gagnepain has named the vine V. Parkeri. 
It may however be doubted whether it is not t,he V. can~p?llocarpa of Kurz, but the 
description of that author is very meagre and M. Cfagnapain himself seems to have been 
In doubt as to what that  species really was. V. Parkeri occurs throughout the sub- 
himalayan tract and outer hill ranges. Plowers : November-December. Frui t  : April- 
May. 

2. LEEA,  Linn. 
Small trees shrubs or herbs, erect and without tend&. Leavea 

usually large with sheat,Iiing petiole, simple or usually pinnately deoom- 
pound. Flower8 small, in leaf-opposed or subterlnina<l corymbose cymes. 
Calyx 5-lobed. Petals 5, connate at t'he base and adhering to the stamina1 
tube, afterwards revolnte, induplicate-valvate, hooded at the apes. 
Disk or stamina1 tube c-ylindric with 6 lobes, connate at the base with 
the ovary, furnished within with a tootlled melnbranous fold. Stamens 
5, inserted between t'he lobes of the disk. Ovary 3-6-celled ; ovule 1 in 
each cell. Berry usually succulent and 3-6-seeded. 

Plowers nnd infloreeccuce red. Leeflets not scabrous, 
mostly sessile ... ... ... ... 1 .  alata. 

Flowcrs grcon. Inflorescence not red. Leeflets scabrid 
above, shortly stellrcd ... ... ... 2 .  aspera. 

1. L e a  alata, Il:dgc~o.-An oreet, stout perennial herb, the 
~ t e m s  ~lstlally 1-3 feet high and dying back annnnllv to a woody base. 
Leaves 1-pinnate, 3-7- foliolate. Leaf-rachis with 2 narrow wings 
above which tmmetiincs expand tomartl~ the base of the petiole..  leaflet^ 
6-12 by 1.-3 inches, oblong or oblong-lanceolste, acute, base rouh'ded 
or rhomboid, sessile or 011 petiolules up to '4 inch long, glabrous or nearly 



so, with 8-15 pairs of secondary nerves and 3-6 serratures in the leaf- 
margin to each secondary nerve. Peduncles 3-4 inches long, pubescent. 
Flowers crowded, red, '15 inch diameter ; the whole inflorescence reddish. 
Berries '3-'4 inch diameter, depressed-globose, reddish-purple. 

Thie speciea seeme to occur in the eubhimdeyan trect though there are no 
apecirnens from our area at Dehrs, Dun. There is however a, sheet in the Xew Herbarium 
c~llected by Falconer and labelled Gerhwal. Flowers : June-July. Fmit : October- 
November. 

2. Leea aspen, IVall. Vern. Kumili, Gen. Kunwai, R.-An 
erect deciduous herb or shrub, the stems usually 2-3 feet high, but 
att,aining 10 feet high and 1'5 inches diameter. The larger stems 
perennial, scarcely woody and containing a large succulent pith; the 
s~nsller dying back to the ground, arching, ribbed. Bark smooth, 
reddish-brown. Leaves towards the ends of the shoots simply pinnate 
or with the lower pinn~e trifoliolate ; lower leaves bipinnate. Petiole 
not winged. Leaflets 3-6 by 2-3 inches, ovate or elliptic-oblong, 
abruptly long-acuminate, base rounded or cordate, strongly often coarsely 

- ~ 

serrate, with 12-18 pairs of secondary nerves each supplying one or 
sometimes 2 teeth, upper surface scabrid with scattered pale hairs, lower 
surface pubescent on the nerves. Petiolules '2-'7 'inch long, rather 
slender. Cymes bifurcated at the base, or with a peduncle up to 2 inches 
long, pubescent. Flowers '2 inch diameter, pale green. Berries 
'4 inch diameter, depressed-globose, slaty-green and finally blue-black. 
Eleeds 5. 

Occure throughout the area between 1,000 and 5,000 feet. Very common, eepecislly 
in chir foreet. The leavea turn bright red snd orange in the autumn. Flowere : June- 
Jdg. Fruit. October-November 



XXVIII .-SAPINDACEB. 

Trees, shrubs or rarely climbing herbs. Leaves alternate or 
opposite, usnally compound ; stipules caducous or 0. Flowers regular or 
zygomorphic. generally plygarnous. Calyx 4-5-lobed or 4-5-sepalo~~,  
valvate or imbricate. Petals 4-5 or 0, free, equal or, unequal, often 
bearded or bearing a scale at the base within. Disk usually distinct, 
annular or unilateral, sometimes of separate glands, rafely wanting in 
male flowers. Stamens 4-10, usually 8, inserted inside on or outside 
the disk; filaments usually free. Ovary entire, lobed or partite, some- 
times excenthc, 1-4-celled; style simple or divided; ovules 1-9, rar'elg 
more, in each cell. Fruit ca,psular or indehiscent, solnetimes winged. 
Seeds sometimes arillate. 

1.-Leaves opposite. 
... 1. Leaves pinnate ... ... 1. Turpinia. 

9. Leaves trifoliolate ... ... ... 9 .  Staphylea. 
3. Leaves simple, often palmately lobed ... 3. Acer. 
4 .  Leaves digitate ... ... ... 4 .  Aesculus. 

11.-Leaves alternate. 
1. Leaflets 2 - 4  pairs ... ... ... 6 .  Schleichera. 
9 .  Leaflet8 6-8 pairs ... ... ... 6 .  Sapindua. 

1. TUR,PINIA, Vent .  

Trees or shrubs. Leaves opposite, imparipinnate. Leaflets 
opposite, sefrulate. Stipules interpe tiolar , deciduous. Flowers small, 
hermaphrodite, regular, in terminal and axillary panicles. Calyx 6- 
partite, lobes imbricate. Petals 5,  imbrjcate. Stamens 5, inserted 
outside the lobed or crenulate raised disk. Ovary sessile, Slobed end 
3-celled ; style long ; stigma8 3 3; ovules 2 or more in each cell. Fruit 
indehiscent , subglobose, 3-celled. 

Tnrpini8 nepalensfs, TT7all.-A small glabrous tree up to 4 feet 
girth and 25 feet high. Bark pale brown or whitish, rather deeply 
cracked, corky. 13laze '3-'35 inch, pale orange-yellow mottled darker. 
Leaves 8-15 inches long, 3-7-usually 5-foliolate. Leaflets subequel, 
the terminal one 4--6 hy 1.25-2 inches; all oblong or eltiptlc-oblong, 
caudate-ecuminate, base cuneate acute, shallowly and evenly serrate, 
glebrous, dark rather glossy green above with pale midrib and 5 - 4  paire 
of rather indietinct arcuate secondary nerves. Petiolule of termipal 



leaflet '6-1'9 inches long, of the laterals '1-'5 inch long. Flowers 
under '1 inch diameter, white, in long-peduncled lax axillary panicles 
6-9 inches long with. rather slender opposite primary branches. Pruit 
'3 inch diameter, globose, somewhat laterally compressed, indistinctly 
6-lobed, succulent, purplish. Seed 1. 

Occurs in the central and inner ranges between 3,000 and 6,000 feet. Scarce, and 
rare in Gerhwal. Prefere shady valleys. It is probably evergreen. Flowers : April-May. 
Fruit : October-November. 

2. STAPHYLEA, Linn. 

Shrubs or trees. Leaves opposite, stipulate, trifoliolate or pinnate. 
Inflorescence lateral and terminal. Flowers regular, hermaphrodite. 
Sepals 5, coloured, imbricate in bud. Petals 5, imbricate. St,amens 5, 
alternate with the petals, inserted below the edge of the lobed disk. 
Ovary of 2-3 distinct carpels more or less united by their inner angles; 
ovules f%8 in each carpel. Fruit a membranous usually inflated 
capsule, dehiscent at the summit. 

Staphylea Emodi, Wall. Vern. SnblGta or Su~khi ,  NG.  Kiris,  
RIr'.--4 deciduous shrub, usually 6-12 feet, high but attaining 6 inche~ 
diameter and 20 feet high. Strong adventitious shoots are often formed 
near the base. Bark fairly smooth, pale grey. Blaze '2-'25 'inch, 
pale yellow finely mottled with orange or reddish-brown. Adventitious 
ehoots smooth, greenish-or purplish-brown with pale lenticels forming 
longitudinal streaks. Young shoots glabrous. Leaves 6-15 inches 
long, trifoliolate. Common petiole 2'5-6 inches long. Terminal 
leaflet 3-7 by 1'75-3'5 inches, the lateral a little smaller; all elliptic, 
acuminate, thin, membranous, sharply serrate, glabrous above, pale and 
more or lees pnbescent when y o m i  beneath, - the lateral snhses,sile. 
Btalk of terminal leaflet '7-2'5 inches long. Flowers '4 inch long, 
white, in terminal u~luallv drooping panicles 2-4 inches long. Pedicels 
'3--'6 inch long, glabrous. Fioit an inflated bladder-like capsule 
23 '5  inches long, 9-3-celled and-lobed, dehiscing at the apex along 'thf! 
ventral suture. Seeds few, '3-'4 inch long, obovoid-globose, slightly 
compressed, brown, polished, with a large bnsal mar. 

Ocma throughout the hille between 6,000 and 8,500 feet. Rather acnrce or locnlly 
mmmon and aornetimes gregarioue. Usually fonnd in nioiat ehsdy forest end cool ravines. 
Plowere : April-May. Frnit : October-December. 

3. ACER, Linn. (The Maples . )  

Trees or shrubs; buds . d t h  many scales, the outer shorter, corie- 
ceous, the inner oblong, membranous, developing later. I~eavee entire, 
palmately lobed or pinnately 3-5-foliolate. Flowern regular, in racemee 



or oorymbs. Calyx usually 5-lobed, the lobes imbricate, deciduous. 
Petals as many as the calyx-lobes or 0, erect, shortly clawed. Disk 

th'ick. Stamens usually 8 ,  inserted on the disk. Ovary 2-rarely 3-lobed 
acd-celled, Merally compressed; cells 2-ovliled; style bipartite. Fruit 
a double samara, indehiscent ; wing large, membranous. 

I.-Leaves undivided, margin entire or serrate. 
1. Leaves pa,le glaucous beneath. Petiole .7-2 ... ... inches long ... 1. oblongum. 
2. Leaves glossy green bsneath. Petiole .2-.5 ... ... inch long ... 2. i~vigotum. 

11.-Leaves 3-5-lobed, margin serrate or toothed. 
... A. Leaves pale and glaucous beneath 3. casium. 

B. Leaves green beneath. 
1. Leaves more than 6 inches across ... 4. villosttm. 
2. Leaves less than 6 inches across. 

(a) Racemes corymbose. Pedicels 3-a 5 ... inch long ... ... 6. acuminatum. 
( b )  Racemes not corymbose. Pedicels 'I-' 3 

... ... inch long ... 6. pectinaturn. 
111.-Leaves 5-7-lobed, ma,rgins entire ... ... 7. pictum. 

1. Acer oblongum, Wall. Vern. Plzandgao or Pkarbanj, NG. 
Kirmdi, SG.  Phntgal or Phatgab, A .-A medium-sized or large ever- 
green or subdeciduous tree up to 8 feet girt'h and 80 feet high. Bark 
of young stems up to about 3 feet girth quite smooth, often with shallow 
vertical oracks; of old stems rough, pinkish-brown, exfoliating in loose 
thick woody strips. Blaze '3-'6 inch, rather sllortly fibrous, pinkJnthe 
jdce turning purplish on the blade of a knife. Young shoots glabrous. 
Leaves 2 ' 5 - 4  by '7-2'5 inches, elliptic-oblong or ovate-lanceolate, 
acuminate, entire, glaucous beneath, base usually rounded, 3-nerved, 
glabrous. Petiole '7-2 inches long. Flowers '3  inch diameter, 
pentamerous, in terininal pubesceiit corymbose panicles 1'6-3 inches 
long. Sepals greenish. Petals whitish. Fru'it glabrous; wings about 
1 inch long, diverging, contracted below, back nearly straight; nuts 
angular, clothed with white hairs within. 

Occurs throughout tho nrcn bot,wecn 1,600 and 7,000 foet,. Common along the 
banks of strenmm and in moist shady forest especially of banj oak. I hove meouured e 
tree 1 4  feet girth and 110 feet high. The young immature foliage is often tinged bright 
pink. Flowers : Fcbrunry-April, Fruit. : ,Innuary-April. 

2. Acer l~vigatum, IYa11.-A medium-sized subdecidoous tree up to 
5 feet girth and 45 feet h'igh. Bark pale ashy, whitish in patches, fairly 
smooth. Blaze ' 5  inch, hard, only fibrous in the innermost layer, pale 
orange-yellow . Twigs bright green, usually purplish, srmooth, terete. 
Young  hoots glnbross. Leaves 4-43 by 1-2 inches, narrowly oblong- 
lanceolate , long-acuminate, dist,inc tly serrate or subentire, undulate, thinly 



coriaceous, glabrous or .with tufts of hair in the nerve axas beneath, dark 
glossy p e e n  on both surfaces, .rachis usually tinged pink on the under- 
surface, with 8-13 pairs of secondary nerves. Petiole ' S . 5  inch long, 
pink. Blowers '2 inch. diameter, pentamerous, in terminal glabrous 
panicles 2-3 inches long. Petals white. Fruit glabmus; wings -8-1 
inch long, diverging, contracted below, back nearly straight ; nuts 
smooth, glabrous within. 

Occurs throughout the area between 5,500 and 6,500 feet. Rather scerce, usually in 
ravines in shady oak forest. Plowers : April. Fruit : October-November. 

3. Aoer caesinm, Wall. Vern. Kamia, NCT. Khami or Kdnji61, 
RK. Kdnchula and Kinjula, (the last two names are used 
indiscriminately in Garhwal for this and succeeding species of 
Acer).-A large deciduous tree up to 9 feet girth and 60 feet high. 
Bark pale grey, eometimes dark with silvery patches, rather rough 
exfoliating in irregular th'in small scales. Blaze '35-'7 inch, very 
shortly fibrous, pinkish--or orange-brown, with numerous minute darker 
specks. Twigs and young shoots glabrous, with a thin glaucous film, 
not lenticellate. Leaves 4--8 by 4'5-11 inches, 5~1obed, the basal 
lobe9 often obscure, cordate, lobes acuminate, serrate, dull green above, - 
pale and glaucous beneath, bearded in the axils of the nerves beneath, 
otherwise glabrous, basal nerves 5 prominent beneath. Petiole :?-lo 
inches long, terete, glabrous, often reddish. Flowers '2 inch diameter, 
pcntam~rous, jellowish-green, appearing with the young leaves, in 
terrrdiur~l coi ynlbose pnbemlous panicles 1'5-2'5 inches long. Frui t  
glabiqate ; wings 1'5-2 inches long, divergent, ercct or sometimes over- 
lapping, b~,cl;s ~ l ~ g h t l y  curved ; nnts dark brown, gibbous. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 6,600 and 10,000 feet. Very common in 
forests of silver fir end Qnercus semecarpifolia, and is nomewhat gregsrioue. I have 
measured a tree 16 feet girth and 90 feet high. Flowers : Merch.April. Fruit : October- 
November. 

4. Aeer ~illosam, Wall. Vern. Mdndra, NG. Gobar-kami, 
RK.-A small or medium-siwd deciduous tree up to 7 feet girth and 
60 feet high. Bark pale brown sometimes ~ilvery, fairly smooth. Blaze 
'35-1 inch, soft, very shortly fibrous, pinkish-brown, the juice turning 
purple on the. blade of a knife. Twigs and yqnng shoots without a glau- 
cous film, lenticellate, rusty-pnbcscent at first. Leaves 6-10 by 7-12 
invheq, usually %lobed but often innre or l e ~ s  5-lobed, margin distantly 
toothed, lobes acuminnte, dnll dark green above paler green bene~t~h ,  
glabro!~~.  or with scattered hairs on the nerves nbnve, densely clothed .> 
mitt1   oft ~ z ! e  tomentum henpath n.11en younp nr glahroi~r except along 
the leaf margin and on the principal nerves and n~nallp benrrl~d in t,he 
lent exils, base cordate 5-nerved, the secondary nerves paler and pro- 
minent on bsth surfaces. Petiole 2-10 inches long, terete, more or 



less hairy. Flowers '.2-'3 inch dia,meter, pentamerous, yellowish-green, 
in simple or branched hairy racemes 2--4 inches long appeading with 
the leaves from lateral shoots which do not produce leaves. Fruit more 
or less villous even when ripe; wings 1'5-2 inches long, divergent or 
erect with the nlargins overlapping, backs usually curved ; nuts brown. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 7,000 and 9,000 feet. May be locally common 
but generally rnther scarce. Chisfly found in ravines and on north aspects. The variety 
with leaves denficly toluentose beneath has  only been recorded from the main inner ranges 
and is apparently the true A .  oillosztr~t of \\-allich, n-herens the commoner more glabrous 
form corresponds to A .  Tho?nronii, Jliq. in Arch. Flowers : March-April. Fruit : 
October--November. 

3. Aoer aouminatum, TVall. Syn. A .  coudn.trc~~z, Wall, ex parte. 
,Vern. Ratlz-k~nchula, NG. Kanzia or Kimia, G and A.-A large 
deciduous shrub or small tree up to 3 feet girth and 30 feet high, often 
producing several stems from near the ground. Bark roughish, pale 
sometimes silvery brswn, exfoliating in irregular thin scales. Blaze 
'25 inch, pale pinkish-brown with minute darker specks. Young stems 
snd twigs quite smooth, dark green or purplish-red with scattered pale 
lenticela. Young shoots glabrous, usually red with a glaucous film. 
Leaves 2'5-5 inches long and broad, 5-lobed with the two outer lobes 

'smaller or someti~nea n~a~nting, lobes candate-arnrninate, sharply and 

I closely serrate usually siillply sonletimes doubly, minutely adpressed 
hdry on the main nerves when quite young, glabrous when mature 
except for tufts of hair in the axils of the 5 palmate basal nerves, base 
rounded or cordate. Pet,iole 2-4 inches long, pink or red, slender, 
puberulous. Flowers '2 inch diameter, greenish, in glabrous corymbose 
racemes '5-1'5 inches long which appear before of with the young 
leaves, the male on leafless, the bisexual on leafy side shoots. Pedicels 
-3-'5 inch long, very slender. Sepa,ls oblong, acute. Petals shorter 
than the ~epa~ls ,  oblanceolate, acute. Stamens milch exserted. Fruit 
gla,brons: wings '8-1'2 inches long, erect or divergent, backs str'a,ight 
or cnrved ; n n t , ~  hrown. 

Occur8 along the slnpos of bhe main Rirnnlayan range, but not on the outer rangee, 
between 8,000 and 10.500 feet. Conrmon in silver fir and karsh,tl  forest^. The leevee 
turn bright yrllnw before falling. Flowers : April-May. Fruit : October-November. 

0. Acer pectlnatum, Wall.-A deciduous tree. Young  hoots 
glebrous. Leaves 2'5-4'5 inches long and broad, 3-5-lobed the tw6 
outer lobeu when pl-esent oiilv ohac~ttely developed, lobes caudate- 
~cnminate,  sharply and closely doubly-serrate, glabrons above except for 
n tnft of hniru n t   it^ jtln~tion with the petiole, the nenres more or less 
clothed w i t h  rllort. spreading hairs bencnth nnd with tufts of hairs in the 
axil8 of t h ~  ~ccondnry nprveg 28 well ax of the 5 basal ones, otherwise 



glabrous, base cordate. Petiole 1-3 inches long, pink or red, slender. 
Flowers '25 inch diameter, in simple terminal racemes (not corymbose) 
1'&3 inches long, appearing after the leaves. Rachis red, pubemlous 
with tufts of hair at  the bases of the pedicels. Pedicel8 '1-'3 inch 
long. Sepals obovate, obtuse, brownish-purple. Petals equal to the 
sepals, obovate, obtuse, yellowish-green. Stamens shorter than the 
petals. Fruit glabrous; wings '5-'8 inch long extended in a nearly 
horizontal line, backs slightly curved. 

Hae been collected at Dagiadhura by Mr. W. J. Lnmhert also on the Shumri ridge 
by Mr. J. H. Lyall, both places in East Almore. Ita range appeare to be about 9,000- 
10,500 feet. Flowers : May. Fruit : October. 

7. Acer pictam, Thunb. Vern. Gadh-piTpri, G.-A small or 
medium-sized deciduous tree up to 6 feet girth and 70 feet high, usually 
producing several stems or many strong adventitious shoots fr'om near 
the ground, old stems irregularly fluted and knotted towards the base. 
Bark pale grey 'or silvery-brown, fairly smooth, p i t h  shallow cracks. 
Blaze '5-'75 inch, soft, not fibrous, pinkish-brown. Young shoots 
glabrous with a thin glaucous film, not lenticellate. Adventitious shoote 
often dark green. Leaves 3-6 by 4-8 inches, 5-7-lobed, lobes acuminate, 
margins entire, base usually cordate, bearded in the axils of the nerves 
otherwise glabrous, glossy green on both surfaces especially beneath, 
base 5-7-nerved. Petiole 1-8 inches long, slender, terete, pink when 
young. Flowers ' 3  inch diameter, greenish-yellow, pentamerous, in 
terminal glabrous trichotomous panicles 2--4 inches long on short leafy 
ahoots appearing with the young leaves. Fruit ~ labrous:  wings 1-1'3 
inches long, divaricate, backs curved outwards, plnk whea young ; nuts 
thin, compressed. 

Occnre throughout the hills between 6,000 and 9,000 feet. Very common in oak 
foreat, e ep i a l l y  on north aspecte. I have measured n tree in Garhwal 9.5 feet girth 
and 40 feet high. The leevea ueually turn yellow before falling. Flowers : March-May 
Fruit : December-February. 

4. AESCULTJS, 'Linn. (Tlar: Horse-chestnuts.) 

Treee with large scaly buds. Leaves :opposite, digitate, exstipu- 
late. Flowers in n, terminal thyrsus, polygamous, fertile anes generally 
near  the base of the thyrsus-bnnches. Calyx &lobed, campnrlnlate or 
tubular; lobes more or less unequal. Petals 6, or the fifth abortive, 
unequal. Disk lobed. Btamens C-8, outer whorl of 5, inner of 1-3. 
Ovary 3-celled; style slender, undivided; ovnlcn 2 in cell. Fruit 
a leathery 1-3-celled and-seeded capsule, loculicidally 2-3-v;i,lved. 

Amnloe indics, Cole br. Vern. Pdngar, Gen. Rng. Himalsyan 
Horse-cheatnut.-A large decidl~ous tree up to 12 feet girth sild 120 feet 



high. Bark .d young stems up to about 3 feet girth quite smooth, of 
old stems roirplr exfoliating in thick woody plates wbich usually take the 
form of long drips 1-2 inches wide and these remain for long attached 
by their upper extremities only. Old bark often characterised by wavy 
horizontal lines of lentjcels. Blaze -35--5 inch, soft not fibrous, ~ i n k i s h  
rapidly turning dark orange-brown on exposure. Petiole 4-6 inches 
long. Leaflets 5-9, 6-10 by 2-3'5 inches, the outer smaller, obloi~g- 
lanceolate or oblong-oblanceolate, avuminate, sharply serrate, glabrous, 
narrowed at the base. Petiolules '2-1 inch long. Flowers 1 inch long, 
la numerous, small, pobescent cymes arranqed in terminal. erect, narrow- 
pyramidal panicles 19-15 inches long. Pet,als clawed, white and 
yellow, basc often strealred with red, 2 petals narrower than the others. 
Fruit n capsille 1-2  inches long, ovoid, not echinate, oonta.ining 1-3 but 
~~sua l lp  1 seed. Seeds 1-2 inches diameter, rounded, depressed, dark 
brown.. d ? i n i ~ p ,  ,scored irregpilxrly with linear furrows. 

Occi~rs In a11 ~tldigenonq ~ f : ~ l r  tl1r1~ug110111 1!1(* I ~ l l l s  l~et,me~ti 5,Of)O :urd 9,500 1r.t 
s t ~ d  is also frequently planted. Con~~non nnd sometimes gregarious on the inner rnngee. I 
have nwasured n ~o11nd tree ~n Sor(I1 (;:~rlin.il 12 f ~ t  clrth and 145 feet l l i ~ h .  3nd I 
ha\e measured a hollow tree o f  20 fcc~t ztrtll. Old sirms nre often irregularly fluted at 
the base. Flowers : M y - J u n ~  Prult . Se1)tcrtrht-1 -Sovenlbi - 

Trees. Leaves alternate, pripinnate , exsti1,nla~te. Flowers 
regular, polygamo-dioecions, small, fascicled in slender racemes or 
panicles. Calyx small, cupular ; lobes 4 - 6 .  Petals 0. D i ~ k  flat, un- 
dulate on the margin. Stamens 5-8, inse~ted within the disk. Ovarv 
oqoid, narrowed to the rigid style. %celled; st,igma, 3-4-Iohed; ovules 
solitary. Fruit dry, cn~staceous, indehiscetit. Seeds with n fleshy nril. 

S~hlei~herta tdfuga, IVil / tJ .  Venl . ICuaw~ , G en .-A small or 
medium-sized deciduous or suhdecidnous tree up to 9 feet girth 
and 60 feet high with short bole and dense spreading crown, 
the base of the stern often irregularly fluted. Bark pale 
brown, fairly .smooth, trhinlp mealv-corky outside, exfoliating in 
irregular wcqdy scales. Rlnze '4--6 inch ,  hard, not. fibrous, pinkish, 
stippeleil witl. !,ale orange sclerotic tissue. Tleaves 8-16 inches long. 
I~eaflets 2--4 pnirs, the lowest pnir ils11:llly nhnut one-lhird thc size of 
the termincll, the terminal 4-9 hv 1.5-4 i~iches, elliptic. entire, 
glnbl'ous, :lpe?c n.snnllv muntled , snhses!:iIc. Plorvtrs gr~enish-yellow, 
fnscicled in spilte-like la ter~l  racemes 3-5 inches long, simple or oftm 
paniclcrl in tlic ninlc. nlq,c.nrin:. wit11 thc ncw fnli:~pc \vliicli i q  ('nlr)~ir~(l 
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s fresh green or deep red. Fruit 1-1'5 inchee long, ovoid, 1-2-seeded. 
Seeds '6 inch long, smooth, compressed, brown. 

Occurs throughout the subhimalayen tract and central and outer hill ranges up ts 
3,000 fcet. A fairly common associate of sal. Flowere : March-April. Frdit : July- 
AogueC 

6. SAPINDUS, Linn. 

Trees or shmbs. Leaves alternate, paripinnate; leaflets entire; 
stipnlee 0. Flowers regular, polygamous, in panicles. Sepals 5, un- 
equal, in 2 aeries, much imbricate. Petals 4-5. Disl; annnlar, lobed. 
Stemms usually 8, inserted within the disk ; filaments free. Ovary 
entire or 2-4-lobed, M - c e l l e d ;  stigma 4--4-lobed; ovule solitary. 
Fruit flaehy or coriaceous, of 1-3 indehiscent drupes; drupes with 
fibrous pericarp, brittle when dry. Seeds with a very hard outer integu- 
ment. 

Saptndns M n k m i ,  Gaertn. ,Spn. S. de-tergens, Roxb. Vern. 
d R i tha ,  Gen.  3 3 .  The Soap-nut tree.-A smail or medinm-sized 

deciduous tree up to 6 feet girth and 50 feet high. Bark dark or p ~ l e  
grey, somewhat rough, exfoliating in irregular woody males. Blaze 
' S . 5  inch, hard, not fibrous, pale cmnge-brown. T~eaves 9-20 Inches 
long. Leaflets 5-43 pairs, opposite or nl tern~te,  3'5-7 by 1-2 inches, 
Isnceolate, acuminate, glabrous, often slinhtly fn1ra.t~ or 0111:qi1~, ~ i i h  
15-20 pair- of rather indistinct fiecondnri nerves and others betwcen. 
Petiolules '1-'2 inch long. Flowers '2  inch diameter, whitc or purple. 
subseesile, very numerous, mostly bisexual, in large tcrminr.1 puhcscent 
pyramidal panicles. Fruit of 1-8 distinct, indehiscent carpela, '7-1 
inch diameter, smooth, pale brown, globom, wrinkled before faliing. AS 
s rule only one carpel develops and the undevelo~ed ovaries r c r ~ i ~ t  :~s cs- 
crescencea at  the baee of the one which hag ilerelopd. S e ~ d s  soljtnry, 
..i-'t inrh diameter, gk~bose, blnck, loosely contait~cd in the  fleshy 
pericwp. 

Owi~rs  throughout the alee np tn 5,000 feet. Frcql~rntlp planted and often self- 
snxn.  but probably not indigenous. The lenvcn t,nrv vrl'ow (not brown ne in the Tun) 
before fdilm. Flowers : Mcav-June. F m ~ t  : October-February. 



Trees or erect or climbing shr~ibs. Leaves alterna.te, simple or 
compound, stipules 0. Flowers small, hermaphrodite or polygamous, 
us~~ially pa~iclcd. Calyx 4-5-partite, imbricate. Petals 3-5, eqiinl or 
unequal, opposite to or ilternate with the sepals, valvate or imbricate. 
Disk usually small, a.nnular. Stamens 4-5, oppoaite to the petals, in- 
serted a.t the base of or on the disk; a.ll perfect or 2 only. Ovary 2-3- 
cel!ed, compressed or 2-3-lobed; styles 2-3, free or connate or 0 ;  ovules 
1-2 in each cell. Pruit of 1-2 dry or fleshy drupes. 

... Climbing shrube. Petals equal. Stamens all fertile 1. Sabia. 
Erect treee or  shrub^. Petals unequal. Stamens 9 ... fertile, 8 sterile ... ... 2. Melidma, 

1. SABIA, Colcbr. 

Shrubs, sar~nentose or climbing. Leaves simple or entire. 
Flowers usu,ctlly hermaphrodite, nxillery and solitary or in axillary 
simple or pnnicled cymes; the bracts, sepals, petals and stamens rall 
opposite. Calyx 4-5-partite. Petals 4-8. Disk 4-5-lobed. Stamens 
4-5, all perfect. Carpels 2, rarely 3, very slightly connate; styles 2 ;  
ov~ilcs '2 in each carpel. Ripe fruit of 1-2 dry or drupceous cwpels. 
Sceds rcailorm. 

... Perluncles 1-flo~ered. Leave8 !2-4 inches long 1. cnmpanulata. 

... l'cdunc!es 3-6-tlorrerc.1. L e e ~ c s  1.5-3 1ncbr9 long 2. prirpzirea. 
Flowera in many-flowered panicles. I ~ e n l e ~  6-10 inc18cs 

... ... 10% ... . , . 3. panicdata. 
1. Sabirr mmpanulata, W a l l .  Vern. Lohdri, RK.-A deciduous 

dextrnrsc> c1li1;lher i t i th stems up to 25 feet high and 1 inch diameter. 
T;~rlc slightly rough, exfoliating in thin papery pieces. Branclies 
snlmth, prccn. Y o u ~ g  ahootqs glabrous. I~eaves '2-4 by -5-1'6 
inchcs. elliptic or oblong-lanccolete, entire, acuminate, thin, mcmbren- 
ona. Petiole '2-'6 inch I'ong. Flowers '3-'4 inch diamet>er, purplish- 
red or greenish-pnrple, axilJary, nsuall y solitory , appearing before or 
with thc new Icnves. Fednnclrs .5-1 inch long, dl curving down- 
ward~ .  F m i t  '3-'4 inch diameter, first white then fnrqlloi~e-blne, 1-2- 
lobcd and-setlded, smncwhnt sncciilent on a, ai~hclnvate peduncle 1-2 
inches lona. 

O a c m  throughout the hille between 0.000 end 9,000 feet. Common in shady 
fomt on north espech. Flowern : Msrch-April. Bruit.: MeyJnly .  



2. Sabia purpurea, Hook. f .  and T.-A climber. Leaves 1'5-3 
by '6-1 inch, oblong or ovate-oblong, acuminate, base rounded, entire, 
puberulous when young, glabrous when ma-tnre, nerves oblique uniting 
far within the margin. Flowers '15 inch diameter, purplish, in 3-5- 
flowered axillary glabrous cymes. Peduncles slender, '5-1 iilch long. 
Sepnls ovate, subacute. 

R a e  been collected by Mr. W. J. Lambert from Ranara Talle i n  Askot, East 
Almnra, where it is recnrded as occurinq between 3,500 and 6,000 feet. The fruit is eaid 
to  resemble that  of 8. campanulata. Flowera : March. 

3. Sabla panlculats, Edgew.-An evergreen dextrorse climber 
with widely spreading stems up to 30 feet high and 2 inches diameter. 
Bark smooth, dark brown. Blaze '2-'25 inch, hard, not Ifibrous, 
ornnce-yellow or pinkish-brown with narrow streaks of sclerotic tissue. 
Twig9 smooth, bright green, Young shoots puberulous. Leaves 5-10 
by 1'5-3'5 inches, elliptic or oblong-lanceolate, acute or shortly acumi- 
nate, base rounded or acnte, entire, rather coriaceous, dark green and 
ehining above, pale beneath, more or less hairy on the nerves when 

- 

young, glabrous or nearly so when mature, with about 4--7 pairs of 
arching secondary nerves and others between, prominent beneath. 
Petiole '4-1'5 inches long, utout. Flowers '3-'4 inch diameter, 
yellowish-green , sweet-scen ted , in hairy axillary sometimes leaf-bearing 
panicles ,%lo inches long. R.achis and branches pink. Fruit '3-'4 
inch diameter, orbiculnr , compressed, turquoise-blue, succulent. Seeds 
s ~ l i t a ~ ,  brown. 

Occnre in the subhimelayan tract between 1,000 and 3,000 feet. Appears to be 
~ e n ~ r a l l v  scarce. hut is common ill certain shady ravines in the Ramnagar Division. 
It i8 found bordering ~ t r e a r n ~  in ~ h n d y  ravines or in ewampp ground. w h e n  growing 
utvampy localities the stem snmetimee prodnrcs from near the ground long uanally un- 
branched and leafless uhnots which incline downwards till they reach the gronnd.aurface 
along which they nln for R ronsideroble distance aending out edventitione root0 at 
intervals. Flowers : Jsnnary-March. 

2. MEIITOSMPI, Bhrmr. 
Trees or silnibs. T,;lavea simple or pinnate. Flowers small, 

irregular, usii;lllv hermaphrodite, i l l  panicles, Sepals and their 
hracteoles 5-9, persistent, forming pn ~~ninterrnpted ~pirnl round the 
petals. Petals 5 ,  the t\vo innermost often scale-likc. 8 t a m e n ~  5 ,  the 
3 onpo~ite to t h ~  olite~. petnls reduced to utnminocle~, the inner 2 more 
or lesn ndnate a t  the I~aw to the inner petals. Disk t o~ thed .  Ovary 
2-rarcly 3-c~lled. contrncted into ,a simple or bifid utvlc. Frnit a ~rnell 
obliquely globose d r n p  ; stone cri~staceons. 

I.-hsvcrr eimple. 
1. Leavee nbnvate : Intern1 nerven etraight ; teeth 

namerons, claa~ . . . ... .. . 1. diltsnimfolia. 
9. T*nvns ohlnncenlnt~ : l a t e ~ e l  nerven cnwed : 

teeth faw, distant ,.. ... ... a. pungenn. 
II.-Leaves pinnate ... . . . ... 8. Wallichii. 



1. Meliosma dilleniaefolia, TValp. \'ern. Gulpha or GGguna, 
NG. Gweb, NG and R1i.-A decidu'o~~s shrlib 10-15 feet high or 
sometimes a smell tree up to 3 feet girth a.nd 35 feet high. Bark pale 
brown, fairly smooth, with conspicuous raised circular lenticels. Blaze 
'2-'35 inch, soft, rather fibrous, pink turning orange-yellow on ex- 
posure. Young shoots rusty-hairy. Leaves 4-12 by 2-6 inches, 
elliptic-obovete , shortly acunlinate , cuspidate-serrate , memhra9nous, 
scabrid above when young, rusty-pubescent on the nerves and pale 
beneath, lateral nerves 15-20 pairs, straight, parallel. Petiole '5-1 
inch long, rusty-hairy . Flowers '1 inch diameter, l~olyganio~s, white, 
very numerous, in terminal panicles 6-12 i n c h e ~  long, the lower 
branches often axillary. Drupe '2 inch diameter, globose, dark 
reddish-brown, eventually turning black (?), containing a single black' 
rugose seed surrounded by pulp. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 6,600 and 9,000 feet. Common in moderately 
dense forest. Flowers : May-June. Fruit : September. 

2. Meliosma pungens, IValp. Vern. Gcgsha, Gen. G6gua or 
Gugua , NG and Rl<. Blzunlis, NG .--4 medium-sized evergreen tree 
up to 7 feet girth and 50 feet high. Barlr pa,le csliy, fairly smooth, with 
tt thin outer corky layer. Blaze '5-'75 inch, pink finely net-veined 
darker, the whole ra.pidly t~lrning deep orange on exposure. Toulig 
shoots rusty-pubescent. Leaves 5 - 4  by 1-2 iaches, oblanceolate, long- 
ncnrninate, coarsely and rather distantly cnspjclate-serrate, rarely entire, 
firin, coriaceons, nritli fine adpressed hairs abore wllen young, pz1r.r anti 
,cl:~hrous or sliglitly liairy on the ncrvcs beneat11 ; lateral rlcl-vej :lbont 
8-1 O pairs, arching. F'etiolcs '2-"i inch long, rusty-pub?scent anti 
swollen at the b:ise. Flowers '1-'2 inch dialiieter, n~hite, sn-e. t- 
scented, polyglt~u:ms. verv numerous, i t ~  large terminal and ' axillary 
stiff erect panicles 4--10 i11c11es loag. Pedicels very short. Drupe '2 
inch diameter, glohosc, blncli. Seeds solitary, rugose. 

Occur~ throughout the li~lle berween 4,000 and 8,000 feet. C'n~n~~~orl 111 ohady obk 
forest, espcc~ally barrj. I hrtve measured n tree 10 feet girth slid 95 feet high In North 
Osrhwal. Flowere : April-Juno Fruii : October-November. 

3. Meliosma Walliohii, P1nnch.-h medium-sized tree. Bnrk 
pele, whitish, s~nootli. Twigs deilscly rusty-tomentose. Tleave~ 7-16 
inches long, impar~pinnate, t l ~ e  r;lchis dcnsely rusty-tol~ientose. 
I~eaflets 9-13, incrensing in size u p ~ v ~ r d s .  tcrmi~liil one 3-6 11y 1-2 
inches, oblanceolntc, the lower pnirs usrl:llly oblong or elliptic-oblong, 
the lowest often ~ n ~ l c l i  s~rinllrr and ovate or elliptic ; :1,?1 abrliptly 
acuminate, base ronndcd or acut,e with ~hsllow spinulose t,eeth in the 
upper hnlf or son~etilr~es entire, more or less hairy on the nerves above 
a:nd dark grecil wl~cn mature, dcnst~ly s 1 1 s t y - t o l n e ~  beneath. with 
ahout 7-19 pairs of scconilnrv nerws and smallcr ~ I I ~ S  between. 



Petiolules of lateml leafletma '1-'2 inch long. Flowew '05 inch diameter, 
greenish, very numerous, in terminal, densely rusty-tolnentose, much- 
branched, pyramidal panicles f3-12 inches long, the lower branches 
often in the asils of leaves. I'edicels very short. Drupe '15 inch 
diameter, globose. 

This speciee ia reported to occur in both the Central and East Almorn Divisions 
b~t~ww11 6,000 and 8,000 feet. It nee seen by Mr. W. J. Lembert eC N~mik,  L i~ i  and 
Loherkhet end epecimens were also collected by him. Flowere : June-July. 



Trees or shrubs, usually with acrid or resinbus juice. Leaves 
alternate or rarely opposite, simple or compound, exstipulate. Flowers 
srna.11, regular, hermaphrodite polygamous or unisexual, often panicled. 
Calyx of 0-3 sepals, ~ometimes sccrescsnt, sometirnea spathaceous. 
Petals 3-5, alternate with the sepals, free, rarely 0, imbricate or 
v2,lvate. Disli cupular or annular, rarely obsolete. Stamens as many 
as the petals, rarely twice as many, inserted under or .on the disk. 
013ry  s:~l:crior, ri~rely half inferior, 1-or --celled, rudimenta.ry or 
2-3-fiil in the male, sometimes of 5-6 free carpels ; styles usually com- 
bined; orllies sditary. Fruit a 1-5-celled, 1-5-seeded drupe; the 
stone sometimes dehiscent. 

I,-h~c71,cs simple. 
A .  Fruit "2, il?el~ lon,?, dry ... ... 
1;. Fn~it. largrr, u.junlly succulent. 

1. St:lnieu 1 perFec: ... ... 
2. S:amcns 5 ... ... ... 
3. Stnniens 10 ... ... ... 

11.-Lonvc.1 tiifolic~!nte or pinnate. 
A .  Petals 0 ... ... ... ... 
1:. l'c.tnls present. 

... 1 .  Fruit not crcceding . 4  inch long, dry 
2. Fruit ' 5  inch Ion: or more, succule~~t. 

( ( 1 )  Leaflets without nu intra.margina1 
vein ... ... . . . 

( 1 ) )  Leaflets with au intramargind 
vein ... ... ... 

Rhus. 

,IIangifera. 
Semecarpus. 
Buchanania. 

Pistacia. 

Rhus. 

Spondias. 

1. RHUS, Linn. 

Trees or shrubs, often with acrid juice. Leaves alternate, simple 
trifoliolate or pinnate. Flowers small, polygamous, in panicles. Calyx 
fimsll, 5-1)artite ; lobes persistent, imbricate. Petals 5, imbricate. Disk 
cl~pulnr, lo1)ed. S txmcn~  5, inserted below the disk. Ovary sessile, 1- 
cellcd ; styles 3.  free or connate; stigmas simple 'or capitate. Fruit a 
s~nell dry conlprcssed drupe ; stone coriaceous or bony. 

I .-T~cnves simple ... ... ... 1. Cottnus. 
TI.-Leaves t~rifolinl~te ... ... ... 9, paruifira.  

111.-Leaves pinnotr. 
A .  J~rnflets toothed ... ... ... 3.  ssn~ialata .  
B .  Lenflr1.s lisuelly quite ent~re.  

1 .  E'aniclrt~ :crmlual ... ... 4 .  punjabensis 
2 .  Panicles nx~llory. 

(n) Leaflets tnmcntoee beneath ... 6. Walkchri. 
( b )  Le3flc:s glabrous ... ... 6. ocuminata. 



1. Hhns Cotinus, Lin,r. Vern. Jal-tungn, . C'haniat, NG. 
Chariiint, RK.--4 deciddous sllrub lor cccasionally ;L sr1a11 tree up to 6 
feet girth and 20 feet high. Bark darli reddish-brown, rough, exfoliat- 
ing in irregular small scales. Bluze '25-'35 inch, pink. I~eavcs 
si~nple, 2 4  inches long, elliptic, obovate or suborbicular, entire, 
glabrescent above, usually more or less tolnentose beneath, with 8-14 
pairs of parallel nerves branched within the margin. Petioles '8-2'5 
inches long. Flowers '15 inch diameter, yellowish in terminzl tomen- 
tose panicles 4-10 inches Song. Pedicel8 slender, '1-'2 inch long. 
Pertile flowers few, pedicels of the steriie flowers elongated after flower- 
ing and becoming densely covered with long grey silky hairs, forming 
R lax panicle wlth slender feathery branches usually tinged pink. 
Ilrupes '2  inch long, hairy, obliquely obovate. 

Occure throughout the hille between 3,000 and 7,000 feet. Fairly common in 
open foreel, often aeeociated with bani or chir. Young ehoote. elelk of ~nflcrescence and 
pet~oles of ~luruoture leaves br~ght pink. Flowere : April-4-une. 

2. Rhns ~apyiflom, Roxb. Vern. Tunga or Tungla, G. Tang, 
A.-An evergreen or subdeciduous shrub usuany 4--8 feet high but 
attaining 3 feet girth and 1.7 feet high. Bark dark brown, raughish, 
sxloliating in ssl;~li woody scales. Glaze -3--.35 inch, pink o r  red. 
Twigs pale reddish-brown, rl~sty-tomentoe*. ,Leaves trif~liolate. 
Petiole 1-2 inche~ lo~lg, toruentose. Leaflets 1-5 by '6-3 inches, the 
te~.~l~il ial  rr111c.11 tllc largest, obo~.ilttl, tile basal portion entire 'and 
cuneately att.enuate, the upper tmd irregularly crenate, rather 
thick. hu.iry or1 the ~ic~.vc?.s especiibily bene;irl~ ; tlie lateral relatively 
broa.der und more roirtlded ;it t . 1 ~  base, sessile. I7lon-ers lew than '1 
inch dian~eter, yellowish-green, in terminal panicles 4-43 irlches long, 
the lower branches sxillary. Pedicels minut'e. Drupes '2 inch long, 
ovoid, browh , ;.iiibrol~s, shi~iillg. 

Occurs throughout the hllle between 3,000 and 7,000 feet. Very crtmnon and 
often gregorioua in open chir forest or in sewndery s c n ~ b  f ~ m e t .  Ploweru : May-Junc. 
Fnut : October-November. 

3. Rhus aemialata, Murray. Vern. Ddemila, Dhimila, 
~qarnphdla, NC;. I)hattncl, RK.--4 srr~all deciduous tree up to 3 feet 
girth and 35 feet iiigll. Bark sm3ot'h or slightlj rough. Blaze '3d.5 
inch, sc;trcely fibrous, pinkish mottled with orange-brown, exuding an 
orange-yellow ncrid juice. Twigs !enticellate. Y O U ~ I ~  t hoots green with 
71rsty l~~bewence .  Leaves pinnate, 12-24 inchee long, r a c h i ~  usnally 
with a rlsrrow green n - i r ~ f  between the last 3 pairs of leaflets, some- 
tinres n-hfient. Leaflet< 7--15, the  lattlral opposite a.nd sessile, the 
terrnlnal leaflet 4'5-7 by 2-3 inches, the lo~vest pair usually '2-3'5 inches 
long; sll oblong or ovate, acnminete, rather regularly and coaraely 
de~ltate or cr~llnlt.. 1 ) 1 1 h ~ ~ ( * t > ~ i t  ~ ) I I  the ncrvcq above, tonie'ntose beneath, 



dull dark green above, very pale beneath, the terminal leaflet on a 
marginate petiolule. Flowers -15 inch diameter, scented, very 
numerous, in erect, termiaa.1, broadly-pyramidal, tomentose panicles 
6-15 inches long. Pedicels minute. Petals white. Disk yellow. 
Drupes -15-'2 inch diameter, e~mpressed, globose, densely clothed 
with purplish-red pnbescence and part'ly ellveloped before ripening in a 
slimy white exudation with an acid taste, becoming dry when ripe and 
containing one pale brown seed. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 3,000 and 7,000 feet. Common In blue pine, 
bani and chir forests with a tendency to occur in gregarioue patches. The leaves turn 
shades of bright orange and red before falling. Flowers : July-September. F r a ~ t  : 
November. 

4. Rhus punjabensis, Stewart. Vern. Dasmila, .4ml~ra,  Almora 
or Tituri, NG.-d medium-sized decidulous tree up to 7'5 feet girth and 
50 feet high. Bark dark brown or blackish, rough, exfoliating in 
rounded woody scales 1-2 inches across. Blaze '4--1 inch, white inside, 
pink 'outside, exuding s thick creamy juice. Young shoots pubescent. 
Leaves pinnate, 12-18 inches long; rachis tomentose often  lightly 
winged between the last and penultimate pairs of leaflets. Leaflets 
9-15, the lateral opposite and fiessile or nearly so, the terminal leaflet 
4-6 by 1'2-2 i nche~ ,  the lowest pair usua.lly 3-4 inches long; all 
ovate-oblong or lanceolate. acnnlinate, entire or wit,h a few irregular 
teeth, slight!ly hairy on the nerves above, pl~bescent or dometimes 
tomentose beneath. Plo\vel-s '1 inch dianleter, nunlerous, in erect 
)ermina,J pyramidal pubescent, panicles 5-10 inches long. Pedicels 
short. Calyx green. Corolla pale green is11 or yellori-. -4ntber~ red. 
Drupes '15-'2 inch diameter, compresseii, ronnded, densely clothed 
with purplish-red p l~ l~esce~~ce ,  with oile pale brom-n sced loosely con- 
tained within the dry pericarp. 

Occurs on the inner hill ranges between 6,000 rind 9,000 feet. Commonly aesocieted 
wlth Aesculua, Juglans regia, Ulmus etc., iu mixed deciduous forest. I have meaeured 
II tree 10 feet girth and 60 feet high. The leaves turn shades of bright orange and red 
before felling. Plowere : June-July . Fruit : October-November. 

8. Rhu8 Walllohii, Hook. . Vern. Ir'onki, . - A  srrlall 
deciduous tree up to feet girt'h and 26 feet high. 13abrk dark byown, 
rough, rnther deeply fissured, exfoliating in irregular hard n-oody scades. 
Rleze '35-'5 inch, rather hard. pale yellorv streaked with pink or pal2 
'omngc, ax~itlirlg a gc.llo\v or 3>la(.k ]\lice. 131.anc.he~ snlooth, ashy. 
Young shoots clotlled \vit,ll silky l~row-rl tomentl~ni. l~eaves  pirlnnte, 
12-24 laches long; racl~is tonlentosc, not nlingcd. Leaflets 5-9, 
rarely 11, t,he lateral opposite, the  tern~inal one 4.5-9 by 1.75-4 
inches, the lowest pair usua.lly 2.5-3.5 inches long; all elliptic or 
oblong, ~nbcoriaceoas, entire, shortly a4~llminr1te. pube~cent nnd dark 
green with pale rnidrib above. pale n.nd softly hairy beneath, with 16- 



25 pairs of parallel lateral nerves impressed above and prominent 
benenth. Yeti01 ule of lateral leaflets '05-'il inch long. Flowers '1-'2 - 
inch dimlet.er, pale greenish-yellow , faiblntly scented, subsessile, in dense 
stiff erect axillary tomentose panicles 4-12 inches long. Drupes '3- 
'35 inch diameter, globose, greea, pubescent ; exocarp dehiscent from the 
apex forming stellzately spreading segments which are united by their 
bases and form a support t.o the stone ; rnesocarp thick, white, waap ; 
endxrzrp bony. 

OCCURI throughout the hills between 3,800 and 8,000 feet. Fairly comnlcn 111 

open sitnatione especially on mcky eontliern aapects, eometimes wedged in preoipltous 
rocks. The corrosive juice ie popularly enpposed to blieter the eltin, but I have 
not found this to be the cane. Flowere : May-July. Fruit : September-October. 

6. Rhus aeuminata, DC.-A medinm-~ized deciduous tree up to 6 
feet girth and 40 feet high. Bark dark reddish-brown, rough, exfolist- 
ing in s11lal1 irregular woody scales. Blaze '4-'7.5 invh, r ~ t h e r  fibrous, 
white with a few orange streaks. T o ~ m g  shoots s n ~ o o t l ~ ,  glabrous and 
covered with a thin pale waxy bloom. Leaves pinnate, 9-17 il~ches 
long ; rachis glabrous, not winged. Leaflets 7-13, the lateral opposite, 
.2.5-.3 by 1'25-2 inches, oblong or oblong-lanceolate, the basal pair 
often orate, acuminate, base rouncled or cuneate, ent,ire, glabroas, rather 
glossy above, pale and glaucescent beneath, with 16-25 pairs of nearly 
straight and  parallel secondary nerves and other shorter ones between. 
Petiolules of lateral leaflets '1-'2 inch long. Flou-ers '15 inch diameter 
in  lender , rather lax, nxillary , minutely pubescent panicles 4-4 inches 
long. Pedicels '05-'I inch long. Drupes '4  inch diameter, obliquely 
g1obo.w and flattened, dry,  wrinkled, greenjsh, glabrous. 

Occnrn on the inner a11d main Himalayan rncgcn in Xorth Gnl.hwal bct.n.c.cn 4,000 
nnd 6,500 feet. Iinthcr qrnrcc. Tile leaves :urn RII,I(ICS ,.[ I,right orange stir1 red lrcinre 
falling. 1 :Im doubtful whrther t l l in  tree sllould bc regardril :IS nprciGc.nllp dilTcrrnl Iron1 
R. strecedoneo, Li~in. Tn the 1;rtter the principi~l ~occ1nd;lry nprvc:; nrr 11.ss nllnlen,IIR 
and are  ome em hat srrhed, n-11i:st tho infc>l.r.~ccai~cr! is ;~Isr, as .z rule m u c i ~  longer. R 
succedanea is found west of the Ganges, but llns not get to nly knowledge. becn recorded 
from our ares. 

Trees. 1,eaves alternate, simple, entire. Flowers polygamous, in 
terminal p:~nicles; pedicels jointed. Caiyx 4-5-partite ; seg~llcnts iml~ri-  
cat.e. B e t a l ~  4-5, free or adnate to the disli, inlbricatc. Disk fleslly, 
4-.+lobed. Eltamem 1-5, 1 sonletime~ 2 fertile, the otllers stel.ilc. 
Ovary sessile, 1-celled, oblique. Fruit a large fleshy resinous drupe with 
a compresmd fibroue atone. 

ManPlhra indiar, Lins. Vern. Ant. Nng. Mango.-A i&r@ 
evergreen tree, glebroue except the infloreecenoe. Bark dark brown 9 

rough, with large scattered raised lenticel~. Blaze '6-'75 inch, fibroua, 
M e  oravge to orange-brown sometimes streaked with yellow towad@ 



the exterior. Leaves 5-I8 by 1'5-3'5 inches, oblong or oblong- 
lanceolate, coriaceons, shining, entire, the margin often undulate, ba-ae 
acute, with 20-30 pairs of parallel secondary nerves. Petiole '7-2'5 
inches long, swolien at the base. Flowers about '15 inch dii~met~er, 
yello~vis11-green, in terminal pubescent panicles longer thnn the leave?. 
Drupe 3-4 inches long with a large stone surrounded by a succulent 
mesocarp and thin epicarp. 

Occure wild, and is apparently indigenous, in ahadp moist ravines in the cuter hills 
up to 3,WO feet. I t  is also abundently plsnte3 ihroughont the area up to 3,000 feet. 
Flowers : Mnrch-April. Fruit : June-July. 

3. SEMECAR,PUS, Linfz. f .  

Trees. Leaves alternate, si-ul~plle. eatire. Flowers polygamous or 
dioecious, in panicles. Calyx ususlly 5-, sometimes 3-lobed. Petals 5, 
rarely 3, imbricate. Disk broad, snnular. Stamens inserted below the 
disl;. Orary in male flo~vers rudimentary or 0, in female or bisesn:~l 
flom-ers superior, 1-celled ; styles 3. Fruit sn oblique drupe seated on a 
fleshy receptacle formed of the accrescent disk and calyx-base ; pericarp 
full of acrid resin-glands. 

Semecarpus Anacardium, Lilzn. Vern. Bhildwa or Bhilao, Pen.  
Bhalno, R and L. Eng. The markil~g-nut tree.-A s~nall  or medium- 
sized deciduous tree up t,o 7 feet girth and 70 feet high. Bark dark 
brown often with silvcry-brown patches, fairly smooth, exfoliating in 
irregular thin soft scales. Young stloots tomentose. Leaves 7-18 by 
4-43 inches, cro~vded a t  the ends of the branches, obovate-oblong, 
rorrnded nt the apex, sonlctimes sllortly auricled at the b a ~ e ,  entire, 
coriaceous, glabrous above when mature, ashy-grey and more or less 
pubescent beneath, dnll green above, wit'h 15-25 pairs of prominent 
secondary nerves. Petiole '5-2 jnclles long, stout. Flowers '2-'3 illc11 .- 
dinnletcr, greenish-yellow, polygnimol~s or dioecions, subsessile, in 
fascicles arranged in stout pubcvcent terminal panicles 5--15 iiiches 
long. Fruit an obliquely ovoid black d r ~ i l ~ e  about 1 inch long rientcd 
on a bright orange-col~ured fleshy receptacle. 

Orcure tliroughout ttlw subhimnleynn tract and outer rn~igos of hills up to 4,500 
feet. Very common in sol forcst,. T ~ I P  Ir:~ves usually turn bright yellow before felling. 
Floners : JuncSeptember. Fru~t : Pcl~rua~y-March. 

4. I3UC'M.~N,~S IX, S p r c l ~ g .  

Trces. I~envev alternate, silnple, entire. Plonrers \~.liite, hernia- 
phrodite, in hrclnc.11ed panicles. Cnlpx 3-5-toothed, persistent, imbri- 
cnte. Petah 4-5, imbricate. Disk 5-Iobcd. Stt~,me ;is 8-10, inserted 
at the base of the disk. Ovary of 5-6 free carpels, onc fertile, the rest 
imprfect ; stylr ~l iort  : ~t igr~in  tru~lcate. Fruit a sma-11 slightly fleshy 
drupe ; stone crnstaceone or holly, 2-vt~lved. 



Buchansnia latifolia, Rb.cb. Vern. Katlt-bl~ila~aa, G, L and R. 
Xuria or Mairia, E.4 and H. Pid or Purhl, 1, and R.-A small or medium- 
sized tree up to 5 feet girth and 60 feet high, nearly evergreen. Bark 
blaclckieh, often tinged blue with fungus, rough, regularly split up by 
shallow reticulate cracks into rounded woody scales '5 inch across or 
less. Blaze '5-'8 inch, shortly coarse-fibred, a bright deep reddish, the 
juice turning purple on the blade of a knife. Young shoots clothed with 
silky hairs. Leaves 6-10 by 9-3'5 iaches, oblong or elliptic-oblong, 
entire, obtuse at both ends, coriaceous, hard, glabrescent above, more 
or  less villous beneath, lateral nerves 15-20 pairs. Petiole '2-'7 inch 
,long, stout, hairy. Flowers -2--25 inch liarneter, greenish-white, 
bisexual, sessile, in stout, erect, terminal and axillary, densely rusty-hairy 
panicles 2-7 inches long. Drupes '4-'5 inch diameter, globose, black. 

Occurs throughout the subhirnaloynn tract and the central and outer ranges up to 
3,600 feet. Very common in sal foreet. Plowere : March-April. Fruit : May-June. 

5. PfiSTACIIA, Linn. 
Trees or shrubs. Leaves alternate, pinnate or trifoliolate. Flowers 

dioecious, in axillary racemes or panicles. Calyx 3-5-fid in rnale 
flowers, with 3-4 sepals in the female. Corolla 0. Stamens ,3-7 in the 
male. Ovary ~essile, 1-celled ; style 3-fid ; stigmas capitete. Drupe dry; 
s h e  bony. 

Pistacia integerrims, Stewwt. Vern. Khkra, Gen. Kdlcar, SG. 
Kakri, A.-A medium-sized deciduous tree up to 9 feet girth and 70 feet 
high, usunlly wit11 short bole and spreading crown. Hark dark grey or 
blackish, rough, with shallow cracks exfol iatii~g in rounded woody scales 
'5-2 inches across. Blaze '35-'5 inch, hard, pinkish or orznge-brown, 
sticky when crushed. Leaves 6-9 inches long, psri-or impari-pinnate, 
lachis not winged. Leaflets 4-6 pairs, subopposite, 2'5-5 inches 
long, Ianccolate , long-acnmi~la te , entire, somewhat oblique, glabrous, 
minutely petiol~~latc. Flowers .1 inch diameter, reddish, in lateral 
puhenllouq panicles, appearing with or just before the young leaves. 
Male flowers irl compact panicles 2-6 inchea long. Staqmens 5-7. 
Female flowers in laxer panicles 6-10 i n c h e ~  long. Drupes '2-'3 inch 
diameter, irregularly globose, glabrous, pink (at first). 

Occurs t,llrooghout the hillfl between 2,000 and 6,000 feet. Often common in open 
sitnations on rocky ground nnd a limestone soil, ~ometimes clinging to precipitous lin~e- 
stone r r a p ,  not common on nt,hur mile. The young foliagc i~ 3 bright pink. Flowers : 
Merch-April. Fruit : Jone-July. 

T)eciduous brees. Leaves alternate, irnparipinaa.te ; leaflets entire. 
Plowers noncrcic.,~is or d iac iou~,  faaciclecl, in simple or penicled, termi- 
nal, fnacicled racemes. ('thlyx 4-lobed, persistpnt; lol~es imbricate. 



Petals 4, imbricate. Disk annular, 8-lobed. Stamens 8, inserted below 
the disk. Male with deeply 4-lobed pistillode. Female ovary 4-6- 
celled or-lobed or usually I-celled; styles 4. Fruit  a compressed thinly 
fleshy drupe; stone hard. 

Lannea grandjs, I3ngl. Syn. Odina TVoodic~, Roxb. Vern. 
Uhingan, Gen. Kanman. G. lialmina, NG.-A small or medium-sized 
deciduous tree up to 6 feet girth and 50 feet high. Bark dark grey or 
blackish with pale often silvery-grey patches, roughis11 . Blaze '5-1 
inch, pink or red with darker ailastonlosillg broad fibrous bands. Lea'ves 
12-18 iliches long, crowded towards the ends of the branches. Leaflets 
7-11, the lateral opposite, 3-6 by 2-3'5 inches, ovate or ovate-oblong, 
long-acuminate, entire, rather membranous, glabrous when mature, 
shining, base often oblique, lateral nerves 6-10 pairs. Petiolules of 
the lateral leaflets 0--1 inch long. Flowers '2 inch diameter, yellow- 
ish-green, 1-sexual, appearing when the tree is leafless, crowded in 
cymose fascicles arranged in the male in compound usually drooping 
racemes, in the female in  simple racemes which are erect a t  first, 
crowded towards the tips of the branches. Drupes '5-'6 inch long, 
ovoid, compressed, smoot,li, dull red or pink, containing 3 large stone 
surrounded by green succulent; pulp. 

Occure throughout the area up to 4,000 feet. Very common in open I U ~ E C ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ O U E  
types of forest,. In the Bhabar it a.ttaine 10 feet girth and 76 feet high, but in the hille 
it is uana,lly. a, small t,ree scarcely exceeding 3 feet girth The fibrous ba.nds in t,he bark 
nerve to distinguish thie specie8 when leatlesa from Spondias mangifero. Flowere : 
March-Apail. Fruit : June-July.. 

7. SPONDIAS. Tinn 

Deciduous glabrol~s trees. Leaves alternate, i~nparipinnnte. 
Flowers polygatno~ra, i n  terminal spreading panicles. Calyx small, 4-5- 
lobed, ilecidno~is ; lobeq i~llbricate. Petals 4-5, valvate. Disk' annular, 
8-10-crenatetl . Sta~rlens c8-10, inserted bclon- the (1 isk. Ovarv 4-6- 
celled, i m ~ i ~ e r ~ e d  i n  thc disk : styles 4-5, connivii~g above. Fruit  a 
fleshy drupe wit11 wooilv endocai.~). 1-5-sec.tlcd. 

Spondias mendifem, IVill(1. Vern. A m ~ m  or Anlra ,*Qen. .4myan, 
A.  Eng.  The Hog plllrn.-A small or mcdilun-sized deciduous tree up 
to 6 feet girth and 40 Ecet liigli. l3:irk pnle hronw or silvery grey. 
fiometimes partly blackish, smooth or nearly so. Blaze '75-1'6 inches, 
uoft, c l iee~y,  not f i1) i .o~~.  reddish-hrown with \vhile s t r e a h  paleing to- 
wards tlic interior nnd cxuding n sticky jr~ic.e. Tjea.ves 32-18 incheu 
long. TJenflets 7-11, t l ~ e  lateral opposite. 3-7 by 1'5-3 inches, clliptic 
or cllipt,ic.-ol)lonp. ncbnm;natc, rbntir~, ineml~mnons, glabro~is, with 10-30 
p~, i r s  of hori7~)ntal R ~ C O ' I I ~ ~ T , ~  nerves joined by a strong intrama.rgina1 
vein. Pctiolillcs '2 ilich I Plon.c.rs - 3  inch diameter, pale 



greenish-yellow, sessile, clustered on tlie stout branches of 8 glabrous 
panicle 10-18 inches long, appearing when the tree is leafless. Drupes 
1'5-2 inches long, ovoid or oblong, smcoth, greenish-yellow, containing 
a large somewhat fibrous stone surr~unded by the soft juicy mesocarp. 

Oc-urg !hroughoub the are:\ up to 4.500 feet,. Couinlon in open dry ni~seella~leous 
forests. The leares turn yellow before falling. F l ~ w e r s  : LIilrch-Map. Fruit  : Deccm- 
bcr-February . 



Glabrous shrubs, rarely annuals with angular twigs. Leavea 
opposite or ternate, simple, entire, emtipulate. Flowers small, green, 
hermaphrodite or p~lygamous, in axillary mcemes. Sepals 5, imbricate, 
persistent. Petals 6 ,  fleshy, keeled within, thickened and enlarged nfter 
flowering and embracing the fruit. Stamens 10, all free or 5 of thcm 
adnnte 'to the petals; filaments short. Disk 0. Carpele 5-10, free, 
lvhurlcd on a fleshy receptacb ; styles free, slender; ovules 1 in each cell. 
Fruit of 5 or 10 oblong colnpressed 137- nuts ; nuts 1-celled, 1-seeded. 

CORIARIA , Ldnn. 
 character^ of the family. 

Coriaria nepalensis, TYal l .  T7ern. Makhio or Makroli, NG. 
nlakol, NT. .il.laknb, A.--4 large deciduo~ls or subdeciduous shrub up 
to 3 feet girth and 15 feet high. Bark dark grey or brown, very rough, 
more or less deeply cracked, exfdlinting in small woody scales. Blme 
'3-'35 inch, somewhat fibrous, pale yellow, the juice tnrning purple 
on the blade of a knife. Branches smooth with prominent circular 
Icnticcls. Twigs quadrangular. T~eaves 1-4 by '7-2'5 inches, opposite, 
snbsessile, ovate or elliptic, abruptly short-acurninnte, entire or very 
ol)scnr.ely serrate, glabrons, 3-5-nerved. Flowers '2 inch diameter, 
in asillary , solitary or clnstel-ed racemes 1--4 inches long. Pedicel5 
'1.5-'2 inch lmg. 8tnmcns red, with large anthers as long aH the 
fili~ments. Styles red. F ru i t  '2-'3 inch diarmeter, of 5 distinct nuts 
enclosed within the sccrescent succulent petals, red at first, finally blue- 
hln(,li when ripe. 

Orcbnr~ throiiqhout the 111lls bctn-?en 4.000 and 8,000 feet. T;;lirlv common on open 
southern nsp~v:ts, often in srcondnry forest. Flowem : March-April. Fnut : Aprl lJune .  





XXXII .-MORINOAOEIE . 

XXXII .--MORINGACEB. 
Tl.e?b: wit11 soft wood. Leave? cleciduous, alternate, 2-3-pinnate, 

the pilmac and leaflets imparipinnate, opposite ; stipules 0. Flowers 
irregular, herma,phrodite, in panicles. Calyx 5-cleft,, the segments 
unequal, petaloid, imbricate. Petals 5,  unequal, the 2 upper s~nal l ,  
the lowest largest. Disk lining the calyx-tube. Stamens inserted 
on the margin of th?  disk, 5 perfect opposite the petals with 5-7 alternate 
sterile ; filaments free ; anthers 1-celled. Ovary stipitate, 1-celled ; 
ovules many, bisel-iate, on 3 parietal p l a c e n t ~ .  Fruit an  elongate, 
1-celletl , locul~cidally 3-valved , beaked capsule, corky and pitted within. 
Seeds many. 

MORINGA, La,mk. 

Cha,racterfi of the family. 

Moringa oleifera, L a m k .  Syn. Moringn pterygospermcl , G ~ r t n .  
T'ern. Szinara or Sunda~z, S G  and L. Sainjna, E A  and H. Eng. 
The Horse-radish Tree.-A medium-sized deciduous tree. R . ~ r k  very 
pale bro~vn with sharply contrasting blackish portions, rongh, thickly 
corky and deeply fissured. Blaze '8-1'8 inches, crisp, not fibrous or 
the innermost layer fibrous, pale yellow usually with a few narrow dark 
purple bands towards the interior and thickly mottled with orange 
sclerotic tissue towards thc exterior. Young shoots tomentose. Leaves 
1'5-3 feet long, us11all;v :$-pinnate : rachis stout towards the hnsc, s1entler 
to~varrls the tip, terete, tinged pnrple. Pinnw about C-10 p:l i~s ,  the 
ce~ltral ones the longest, up to 15 inches long. One or more conspic.lio~iq 
stnllrerl glands at the junction of the pinnules, pinnz and r:lcahis. 
Tie:~flets '4-1 inch long, the lateral elliptic, the terminal obovnte and 
dlightly larger, entirc, membranous, pale beneath, nerves ohscblire. 
P~tiolnles of the lateral leaflets lip to '1 inch long, of the terminal 
'2-'3 inch long. Flowers nbont 1 inch diameter, pink, in large tel-minal 
compound panicles 1-2 feet long, the lower branrhes axillary. Petals 
'5-'8 inch 'long, white, tinged pink at the base, witholit any yellow 
spot,s. Capsn1e.s 9-20 by '6-'8 inch. p m d l ~ l ~ n s ,  9-rihhed, sligbth- con- 
~tricted h~twcen the ficeds. 8eeds 3-gonons. winged. 

O c c ~ i r ~  tlirc~nglinnt the nrcw lip to :l .rjnO frrt Srnrcc within t l ~  h ~ l l u ,  but common 
in the si ihl i~n~alnvnn trnrf rind ~:ften :iqsor~ntrd n 1t11 klrnrr In oprn grn::lnc nrenn Flowere : 
Fcl,ruary--Apr~l Prnit . 3Tnv JIIIIP.  





Herbs shrubs or trees. T~eaves alternate, rarely opposite, uaually 
compound, stipulate ; leaflets often st'ipellate. Bloweru usl~ally irregular, 
hermaphrodite, rarely regu1:tr or polpganlous. Sepals 5,  combined or 
free, often unequal, sometimes 2-lipped. Petals 5,  rarely fewer, usually 
free and unequal. Stamens normally 10, fio~netimes indefinite, perigynous 
or subhypogynouu; filaments free or vnriously combined. Ovary free 
with 1 or more ovules on the ventral1 suture ; style simple. Fruit usually 
dry, a pod splitting open along both sutnres, sometimes continuous and 
indehi~cent , sometimes sep~rating into 1-seeded joint,e. 

Analysis of sub-families. 

A .  Flowers zggomorphic. Petals imbricate. Stamens lG 
or fewer. 

(a) Corolln papilio~ieceous. Stamens ~ ~ s u a l l y  
combined ... ... ... ... I.-Papilionata. 

( h )  Comlla not papilionaceous. Btamenu usually 
free ... ... ... ... 11.--4asalpiniciden. 

13. Plowors regular. Petals valvate. Stamens 10 or ... indefinite ... ... ... 1 1 1 . - ~ f i m o s o i d e ~ .  

Sub-family I .-Papilionatce. 

Herbs ~hrrlbs or treee. Leaves alternate, simple or compund,  
sometimes ending in tendrils. Flonrers irregular, zygomorphic, rarely 
~iibregnlrtr, hermaphrodite, Calyx, gamosepalons, 5-toothed or- lobed or 
the 2 upper 'lobes more or less'connate Corolla papilionaceous ; petals 5, 
free or adna8te to the ~taminal tnbe, the posteiior (~tandard) outside in 
bud, the 2 lntcral (ming~) intermediate, the 2 lower inside and usually 
cohering hv  t,heir lower margins (kcel). Stamens 10, diadelphous 
(11sna1Iy 9 and I ,  the rexillnrv free one opposite the standard), monadel- 
pholls or free. 

1 -'heen 
A .  TJaaroa trifoliolate. 

I Flowers srsrlet. 
... ( a )  nrnnches armed ... ... 17. Bythr ina .  

( b )  Br~nrhee unarmed ... ... ... 18. Butsa. 
... ... 9. Flowrrn l i l ~ c  ... ... 11. Owgsinia. 

I3 I ~ ~ ~ r e u  of more thnn O lcafleto ID Rfasna hfl4 

aomet~men only 3) 
... ... 1. Pod orbicular, wingcd ... 96. Ptcrocarpw. 
... ... 9. Pod elongate, not w i n ~ e d  ... 94. Dalbergia. 



11.-Shrubs. 
A. Leaves aimple or trifoliolate. 
1. Flowers scarlet or red, large and conspicuous 

(a) Branches armed ... ... ... 17.  

(b) Branchee unarmed ... ... ... 19. 

a. Flowers not red, ctr if red not large and ccln 
~picuous . 

A. Leaves gland-dotted beneath. 
... (a) Leaves pinnately trifoliolate ... aa. 

(b) Leaves simp12 or digitate ... ... 93. 
B. Leaves not gland-dotted beneath. 

(a) Flowera yellow, 1 inch long or more. 
Leavee trifoliolate ... ... ... 1. 

** Leaves simple ... ... ... 2. 
(b) Flowers not yellow, or if partly yellow not 

exc,eeding . 5  inch long. 
Pod of several joints folded so that the 

broad faces s r e  in  contact ... ... 10. 
** Pod not folded a s  above. 

... t Pod indehiscent, not jointed, I-seeded 9. 

... t t  Pod jointed, usually several seeds 12. 

B. Leavee pinnate (Indigolera Hamiltonii bae some- 
times only 3 leaflets). 

1. Flowere yellow. 
... (a) Pod ovoid, bladder-like, membranous 4. 

(b) Pod 4-winged, conetricted between the eeeds ... 96. 
(c) Pod turgid, not membranous, winged or 

moniliform. 
... ... * Calyx very obliqne ... 7 .  
... ** Calyx not oblique ... ... 8. 

9 ,  Flowers not yellow. 
... (a) Pod cylindrical ... ... v 3. 
... ( 6 )  Pod compreseed ... ... 8. 

I I I . 4 l i m b e r s .  
A. Leaves trifoliolbte. 

I .  Pod large, turgid, deneely clothed with irriteting ... ... ..a ... brietlee 16. 

... ... 9. Pod emall, t u q i d ,  pubencent aa. 
9. Pod flat. 

(a) Terminel leaflet exceeding 6 inches long. ... * A ehljetrome climber ... ... 18. 
... A ddt roree  climber ... ... 90. 

( h )  Terminnl leaflet not exceeding 4 inehee long. 
... * Fl(~weta bright yellow ... * ... 91. 

Flowprs pink or purplish ... ,.. 14. 

Erytlzrina. 
Butea. 

Rhynclbosia 
Ftemingia. 

Piptanthus. 
Cretalaria. 

Uraria. 

Lespedeza. 
Desmodium 

Colutea. 
Sophora. 

Caragana. 
Astragnlus. 

Indigofera. 
Tep hroo ia . 

Spathvlobw 
Purraria. 



B. Leaves impa,ripinnate (Apws has sometimes oely 
3 leaflets). 

1. Leaflets 3-5 ... . . . . . . ... 18. Apios. 
2. Leaflets 7-9. mor: Chan 3 inches Inn: . , . 5 ,  nfilZet,tio. 
3. Leaflets 9-13, leas than 3 inches long ... 2.1. Dalbergio. 

O. Leavee paripinnate. Leaflete 7-20 pairs ... 13. Abrus.  

1. PIPTANTHUS, D. Don. 

A' shrub. Leaves digitately trifoliolate. Stipdles deciduous, con11a;t.o 
at the outer edges so as  to appear oppmite to the petiole. Flowers in 
bracteate racemes. Standard erect, broadly obcordate. Stamens 10, 
free. Pod stipitate, 2-valved. 

Piptanthus nepalensis, D. Don.-An evergreen shrub 5-10 feet 
high, the stems attaining 1'5 inches diameter. Bark pale brown, fairly 
snlooth, emitting a fe t id  smell when bruised. Blaze greenish-yellow. 
TI\-igs bright green. Y O I I I ~ ~  slloots silky. Petiole '7-1'5 inches long, 
narron~ly margined. Stipules '5-*8 inch long, deciduous leaving a 
persistent annular ring. Leaflets 2-4 by '5-1'5 inches, sessile, 
lanceolate or elliptic-oblanceolate, entire, acute, glabrous above, 
ultiniately glabvous beneath, midrib stout and prominent beneath. 
Flowers 1-1'25 i l~c l~es  long, pellonr fading purplisll-brown, in short 
racemes. Pedicels .5-.7 inch long, villous. Bracts ' 5  inch long, ovate, 
densely hairy. Calyx ' 5  inch long, densely grey-tomentose outside. 
Petals clawed. Pod 3-5 by '4-'7 inch, flat. brown vhen ripe. Seeds 
3-10. 

Occurs in tha Ilills, especially the inner ranges, hetweeu 9,000 and 11,090 feet (Parker 
record8 it. from the l'unjsb down to 7,000 feet. H2 also descril~ea it as cleciduous, but in 
cases ~vhich I hnve seen the old leavea fal l  ns the new nre formin: nnd i t  i~ at most 
aubdecidnous). (fenernlly scarce, but sornetirn~n fnirly common in open forcst of Qrcercux 
remecorpifolin, c~pecially on south aspects. Flowers : April-Map. Fruit : Oct,ober. 

Herbs or shrohs. 1,eavcs flimple, ~l.~foliolete or so~netimes 5-7- 
digitate, stipuler or not. Flower& nw1a11y vellow, so~lletinles blue, mostly 
in racemes, rarely solitary. t'alyx-lohes linear or Ianceola.te, suhequal or 
more or less conilate in two lips. ('orrolla equal to 01. exceeding thc 
calyx, keel petals connate into tt consl~icuousl y incul.ved heak. Stamene 
monadelphous; anthers climorpl~ons, i~lternatelj short versatile with 
slender filalnents ; u ~ d  long 1)nsifixed \\it11 flattened filaments. Ovary 
2-many-ovuled ; style long, abnlpt,lg innlnwl at the base. Pod turgid 
or inflated, contin~lous within, dehiscbent, not jointed. Seeds usually 

Cmtalar18 tetragcna, 1;oxb.--A11 crect sparingly-hra~lclled shrnl) 
3--6 feet high, the utem a t t ~ i n i n g  1 inch diameter a t  base. Bark 
smooth. greenish. 'T'n igx green, quadrangular, deeply grooved, clothed 



with whitish hairs. Leaves simple, 6-12 by '5-1.75 inches, linear 
or lanceolate, acuminate , entire, base rounded or acute, glabrescent or 
thinly silky-ca'nescent on both sides. Petiole '1-.25 inch long, stout, 
t~rnentose. Stipules '1-'2 inch long, linear, hairy. Flowers yellow, 
1-1'2 inches long, in lax simple lateral and terminal racemes 6-9 inches 
long. Calyx '75-1 inch long, velvety, linear or lanceolate, acuminate. 
Corolla glabrons. Pedicels '3-.6 inch long, velvety. Pod 1'5-2 inches 
long, oblong, turgid, densely clothed wit'h rough hairs. Seeds 12-20, 
shining, indigo blue. 

Occurs throughout the area up to 3,500 feet, but is rather scarce. Found in dry 
open situations. The hairinsas of this plant is often deecribed as dark brown a3 it 
turne brown in t,he herbmiurn. Flowers : September-November. Fruit : March. 

3. INDIGOFERA, Lirzn. 

Herbs or shrubs. Leaves simple, trifoliolate or imparipinnate; 
leaflets entire ; stipulev usually sma1.I. Flowers generally small, usually 
reddish or purple, in axillary racemes or spikes, rarely solitary or panicled, 
each flower pedicelled in the axil of a. caducous bract. Calyx minute, 
teeth subequal or the lowest longest. Standard ovate or orbicular; keel 
petals erect, not keeled, spnrred near the base. Stamens diadelphous, 
tbe vexillary stamen free, the othefa connate. Ovary sessile or ~ u b -  
:.essile. Pod usually linear-cylindric, septate within between the seeds. 

I.-Dwarf shrubs ; ateme tufted and mainly annutll. 
1. Leaflets less than 15 ... ... ... 1 .  Hamiltonii. 

... 2. Leaflets more than 16 ... 2 .  Dosriu. ... 
IT -Erect ahnlbs with perenirial stems. 

A .  Plowere pink. 
1. Pod hairy, bracts minute. 

,la) Flowers .4-.fi inch long ... ... 3. Gerardiana. 
i b )  Flowers .*2---35 inch long ... ... 4. he6eranth.a. 

2. Pod glehroua. 
... (a) Bracts boat-ahsped exceeding the buds 6. pulchella. ... (6 )  Bracts minute, lnnreolnte ... 6. cylindracea 

H. Plowers deep red. 
(a)  Rr0ct.e lanceolste. I ~ e ~ f l c t s  11-15 ... 7. atroprrrpureo. 
( h )  Brnctn hoat-ahaped. Leaflets 6 9  ... 8. hebepetala. 

1. Indigofera Hamiltonii, R.  Grah.-A small deciduous shrub with 
numerous diffuse stems from the root. Leaves 1-3'5 inches long. 
IJesflet.s l~s~lttlly ,>9, opposite, .5- '7 inch long, obovate or oblong, often 
emnrginnte, sparaely :~dpressed-pubescent on both sorfsces. Flowers pink 
tinged with red, .4-.5 jncl~ long, in long-pediincled ncemes +I2 inches 
long which usua'lly arise direct from the rootstock. Bracts small, lanceo- 
late, rndncoaa, ~hor ter  than t:he pedicels. Pod 2-1'5 inches long, 
draight , co~npre~sed. Seetls about 10. 

Thie ~pecies i n  found in the Patli DIIII a t  1,300 feet elevetion. It grow6 in the open 
y u ~ l a n d r  which are annually burnt. Flowers : March-April. 



2. Indlgofera Dosna, Buch.-Ham.-A small deciduous shrub with 
procumbent or suberect tufted stems 1-2 feet long and attaining '25 inch 
diameter. These die back annually either to the base or leaving a small 
persistent portion. Leaves 2 - 4 ' 5  inches long. Leaflets 15-37, 
opposite, -3--6 inch long, elliptic, mucronate, more or less densely 
adpressed-hairy on both surfaces. Flowers bright pink, '4-'6 inch long, 
in peduncled facemes 2-4 inches long. Bracts narrow-lanceolate, long- 
pointed, exceeding the flower-buds. Pod '8-1'5 inches long, straight, 
minutely pubescent, containing up to 8 seeds. 

Occur8 throughout the h ~ l l s  between 4,000 and 9,000 feet. Very common in open 
chir or blanks in banj forest, often conoealed beneath dense grass. Flowers : A p r i l J u l y .  
Fruit : November--January. 

3- Indigofera Gerrsrdiana, Wall. Vern. Sa kina, Gen.-A 
medium-sized deciduous shrub, usually 5-10 feet high, but attaining 
20 feet with stem 6 inches diameter. Bark dark grey or brown, fairly 
smooth, sometimes with shallow vertical cracks. Blaze '2-'25 inch, 
pinkish. Young shootma adpressed-hairy. Leaves 1 - 4  inches long. 
Leaflets 5-23, '4-'8 by '2-'3 inch, obovate or oblong, obtuse or 
retuse, mucronate, clothed on both sides with adpressed white 
hairs. Flowers '4--'6 inch long, in racemes 1-3 inches long. 
Rachis and pedicels densely adpressed-hairy. Pedicels lip to '1 inch long, 
stout, not recurved in bud. Calyx '15 inch long, rather densely hairy, 
with 5 lanceolate teeth. Corolla rather densely hairy outside, especially 
towards the margins. Standard pink, often tinged purple, with a white 
spot at the base. Al;u red. Iceel white tinged pink on the inargin~. 
Pod '75-2 inches long, straight. cylindric, clothed with pale adpressed 
hnirs or glabrescent when mature, never quite glabrous. Seeds u p  to 10. 

Found throughout tho hills between 6,000 and 10,000 feet. Common end often 
grcgnrious in secondarv s c n ~ b  forest, especially on old sbnndoned clenrings. Also commonly 
n~sociated wit.h banj, blue pinc n,nd spruce. Flon.ers : M a y J u l y .  Fruit : October-April. 

4. Indigofera heterantha, Wall. Syn. I. Ge~ardiana, vsr. 
hatarcl.nth.a. Vem. Snkinn., Ge.n.-This shrub is very simila,r to I. 
Gercl~dinna, Wall, from which it i~ best di~t~inguished by its smaller size. 
Points of differellce a.re ns followu :-Height usually 2--5 feet, a,ttn.ining 
10 feet. m~it~h dems 1'5 inches diameter. I~enflet,s 7-35, up to '4 inch 
long. Flowers '2-'35 inch long. Calyx .OFj-.l. inch long, lobes 1inee.r- 
la,nceolete. Pod '4-'75 inch long. Seeds 1-4. 

Occur8 t:hrou~hout t,he hills between 3,OO end H,MO feat. Common and 0fte.n 
gregarinus in Rrtnnd~rg scr~lb forest, repeciolly hordering rultivntion. Also commonl~- 
ens(~iat,cd wit,]] bnnj,  chir  and blue pine. Flowers : MayJune. Pmh : October-April. 

8. Indlgofera pnlohella, Rozb. Vern. Sakina, Gen.-An erect 
deciduous shrub 4-8 feet high, ~ t e m s  attaining 2 inches diameter. Bark 
brown, fairly ~imootll, often with longitudinal lines of small raked lenti- 
cels. Blaze -26 inch, pinkish. Young shoote a,dpreesed-pubeecent . 



J~eevee 3 4 3  inchee long. T~eafl?ts 7-17, opposite, ' 6 ~ 1  'inch: long 
elliptic, rounded or retuse a t  the apex, mucl'onate, thinly hairy on'botb 
sides, more or. less glaucous beneath. Debidule very shdrt. Plowet~ 
about .5 inch long, bright pink, in dense moemesl 2-h inches long. 
Bract,s boat-shaped, long-pointed, silky-hairy, exceeding the flower-buds. 
Pod 1-1'7 inches long, straight, glabrous. 

Found in a11 parts of the area from 1,000 to 5,000 feet. Common in sat, miscel- 
laneous end chit forests where the cover ie not too denee. At timen sbmewhat gregarious. 
Flowere : January-April. Fruit : May-June. 

6. Indigofera oylindracea, Wall.-A deciduous shrub 2-8 feet high, 
with stems up to 1'5 inches diameter. Bark smooth, grey, with numer- 
ous minute raised lenticels. Blaze '1 inch or less,, fibrous, greenish. 
Young shoots sparsely adpressed-hairy. , Leaves 1-5 inches long. 
Leaflets 9-21, '4--'€I by 'Qc'35 inch, 3blong, obtuse or retuse, inucqo- 
nate, clothed on both sides with minute adpressed hairs. Flower-. 
'3-'4 inch lbng, pinli, in lax pedunculate r;lcemes 8-6 inches long vhich 
lengthen in fruit up to 8 inches. Rachis and pedicels sparsely adpressed- 
hairy. Pedicds up to '2 inch long, slender, recurved in bud. Cnlys 
scarcely exceeding '05 inch long, sparsely adpressed-l>nbesce~~t witbout, 
with 5 triangular teeth. Petals rather densely puberulous \vithour 
Bracts shorter than the pedicels. Pod 1-1'8 inches long, straight, 
cylindric, glabrons. Seeds M. 

This epeclee 18 common and eomewhat p g a r i o u e  round Nalni Tal between 5,600 md 
8,000 feet, wh-re ~t occurs mamly ne undergrowth In Quercr~s drlatata fore&. I ha*e seen 
here n varrctv w ~ t h  white flowers. It  reproduce8 very freely by root-eurket.8. Flower8 
July. Frnlt : November. 

7. Indigofera atropnrpnma, Ruch . -Ham .-An erect sparingly- 
bmnched shrub 4-8 feet high with  stem^ 11p to 1 inch diameter. Barli 
smooth, greenish-brown n i th  minute pale raised lenticels arranged nlorc 
or  less in longitudinal lines. Tleeves 4-10 i n c h e ~  lorbg. Leaflets 11-  
16, opposite, 1.25-2'5 bv '5-1 inch, elliptic-or ovate-oblong, rounded 
or acute, n~ucronate, thinlg hairy or glabroue, barn rounded or acutc. 
Petiolule .I-'2 inch long. Flowers dark red, a,bout '4  inch long, ill 
erect racemes G I 0  inches long. Bracte Ianceolnte, wnminate, nnl 
enalo~ing the flmer- bud^. Pod 1-2 inchee long, glabrous, Reeds U}I  

to 9. 

 occur^ thrnughont the hilln hrtween 3.IK)O and 4,M)O fret, hut in grnernllp ncnrcr 
Flornetimee fnnnd on $arc ~ t w p  ulnpeu Plowem : J n n c A u g u s t  Pruit : Dcc~mbet.  

8.  Indigofera hebepetale, D r ~ i t  h .-An erect deciduous ~paringly- 
branched shrub 5--15 feet high with  stern^ np to 2 inches diameter. 
Rarli smooth, p:lle i\qhy or gr.eeni711-brown with minute raised lenticela. 
Young shoot4 qparscly hairy. T1~:tves 4 - 4  inches long. Leaflets 5-9, 



opposite, 1.5-3 by .75.-1:5 inches, ovate or oblong, apex roqnded or 
retuse, mucronate, sparsely hairy or glabrous above, sparsely hairy 
beneath, base rounded or acute. Petiolule '05--'1 inch long. Floweru 
dnrk red, about . 4  inch long, in erect racemes 4-6 inches long. Standard 
deep red with a. white spot at  the h s e .  Alz  pink. Iceel pink or rec!. 
the base white. Pedicels up to 'I inch long. Bracts boat-shaped with 
long cuspidate points, enclosing the flower-buds. Pod 1-2 inches long, 
glabrous. 

Occurs In the hills, and espscisllv an the inner ranges, between 7,000 and 9,003 £out 
Sometilnes locally common, but generally scarce. It is usually found in fn~rly d e n ~ e  forrsr 
often of Qztercus dz la tafa .  Flowers : hlay-June. 

4. COTIUTI~A,  [,inn. 

Shrubs. Leaves imparipinnate. Stipules amall. Flowers in few- 
flowered axillary racemes. Calyx campsnulate, 5-toothed, the 'teeth 
s u l ~ q u a l  or tlie 2 upper shorter. Standard rounded, bi-plicate or bi- 
callose at tlle base, sllortly clawed : lieel-petals ~nc~u-t-ed, oltuse, wit11 long 
c o ~ ~ n a t e  claws. S t ~ l n e l l ~  diadelpho~~s. Ovary stipitate ; ovule3 many ; 
style longitudinally bearded above. Pod inembranous, inflated, indehi- 
scent or opening at the top. 

Colutea nepalensis, Silns. Sy n . C. n r b o r e s c c ? ~ ~ ,  Linn. var 
th~pa1cnsis.-An erect decidu~us shrub. Bark smooth, blown. Younc 
shoots pale straw-coloured, the epidermis peeling off in long narrow strips. 
Ideaves 2-6 inches long, mostly clustered on very short dwarf shoots. 
I~eaflets 9-13, opposite, .2-'5 inch long, obo\ate, usually retuse, entire, 
rather t,hiclr, c*lothed when young with minute adpressed hairs, glabrous 
nbore when mature. Petiololrs rninlite. Flowers allout .8 inch long. 
yellow often tinged with red, in Ins axillary few-flowered racemes ahont 
as long as t l ~ c  leaves. Pedicels '3-'4 inch long, canescent. Pod 
1'5-2 inches long, bladder-like, ovoid. Seeds many. 

This pl:~nt in  recorded by Brondis from Kumaon, but there are no epecimens from 
this aren at either t,ha Iiew or Dchrn Dun I~erbarin. It mny be expected to ocmlr fron! 
8,000 to 11,500 feet.  Flowcre : July-August. # 

r 1 1 1 rees or large s l ~ l ~ ~ b s ,  usuallp c~liml~ing. Ilesves impariylnatc,, 
st1pi11:tte ; 1cnflct.s I cnninerved. usirnll,~r st~pellnte. l.'lowel.s often fascicled 
In 1*11ce1nes 01. pnniclles. ( 7 x 1 . ~ ~  cnml)a~lnlate, tht. tccth short. Corolln 
mu~-h cxsertet] ; st;~nd:rrcl ovate or ~rh ic~i lnr  ; wings a n d  lieel-petals clawed. 
Stirmens usllnlly ~non;~tlelphouq, sometimes diedelphorrs. Ovary sessile 
or rarely starlked, few-ovnlcd. Pot3 1i11eitr or oblong or ol,l:l~~ceola t e ,  fl3t 



Millettia au~icnlata, Baker. Vern. Gauja or Gauj, Gen. G6i, 
H.--4 large dextrorse climber, the stem attaining 10 inches diameter and 
70 feet high, often irregularly fluted. Bark pale yellowish-brown, fairly 
smooth or roughish owing to the predence of numerous small raised 
lenticels. Blaze '1-'3 inch, pale orange, crisp, not fibrous, with a 
narrow whitish band of very fibrous tissue inside, sometimes exuding a 
transparent sticky pink juice. Leaves 1-2'5 feet long. Petiole 4--6 
inches long, swollen at the base. Leaflets 7-9, opposite, terminal leaflet 
up to 12 inches long, lateral ones 2'5-6 by 2-4 inches, obovate, elliptic 
or oblong, abn~ptlp short-ncuminate, entire, densely grey-silky when 
young, glabrous above when mature, but pubescent beneath, dull green 
above, paler and somewhat glaucous beneath. Petiolule '2 inch long. 
Flowers '3-'4 inch long, white tinged yellowish-brown, in slender axillarp 
racemes 4.-12 inches long ; pedicels clustered, .1 inch long. Pod 4--7 
by 1-1'5 inches, woody, brown-velvety , sutures thickened. 

Occnra throughout the area up to 4,000 leet and is often very common, especially in 
d q  miecellaneoue and aal forest. It is often found as e suherect ehrub 6-10 feet high, and 
in this state ie freqnrrntlv gregarions. Flower8 : Mlay-June. 

6. TEPHROSIA, Pew. 

Herbs or shrubs. Leaves imparipinnate, sometimes reduced to one 
leaflet ; leaflets oppmite, obliquely parallel-nerved , stipels small or 0. 
Flowers reddish or white, usually racemose. Calyx-tube carnpan~lat~e, 
teeth subequal or the lower longer. Pet8als clawed ; standard suborbicular ; 
wings slightly adnate to the incurved keel petals. Stamens diadelphous, 
the vexillary filament connate above the base or free. Ovary sessile, 
linear, many-ovuled ; stvle incurved . Pod linear, flattened, not or 
obscurelv eeptate, dehiscing by both sutnrea. fJeeds many. 

A ~ h m b  exceeding 9 feet high; leafleta more than 19. 
Flnwere .76 inch long or more ... ... ... 1. candida. 

A ehrub leea than 3 feet high; leafleta lea8 then 19. 
Flowera not exceeding ' 4  inch long . . . ... 9. Hnmiltonii. 

I. Tephroeia oandlds, DC. Vern. Ban-tor.-An erect ehrub 
3-6 feet high, the stem attaining 1.25 inches diameter. Bark fairly 
smooth with numerous pale circular raised lenticels. Blaze '2 inch, 
greenish, very fibrous. Leaves 4-9 inches long, shortly stalked. 
Leaflets 17-25, narrowly elliptic, cunpid~te at the apex, 1'5-3 inchem 
long, glebrous or pubescent above, rlispicuously pale and silky beneath. 
Petiolule ehort. Flowers .75-1 inch long, white or tinged with red, 
in terminal or leterd racemes 6-9 inches long. Pedicels about ' 5  inch 



long. Pods '2 .5-4 by about -3  inch, densely olothed with adpressed 
silky-brown hairs. Seeds 6 1 3 ,  dark brown, compressed, '16-"25 inch 
long. 

Occure up to 2,600 feet, but is not cornnion. Found in open sal forest. Flowers : 
August-September. Fruit : January-February. 

2. Tephrosia Hamiltonii, J. R. Drumm .-An erect deciduous shrub 
1-3 feet high with a basal woody portion up to '6 inch diameter, the 
twigs sub-herbaceous. Bark snlooth with minute pale lenticels. Young 
shoots more or less pubescent. Leaves 1'5-5 inches long. Leaflets 
7-17, oblanceolate-oblong, -5-1 inch long, entire, usually retuse at the 
apex, ~nucronate, adpressed-hairy above, si!lky-pubescent beneath. 
Petiolules '05 inch long. Flowers '3-'5 inch long, bright pink, in 
fascicles or pairs on the rachis of terminal or leaf-opposed racernee 
1-7 inches long. Pedicels in flower '1-'15 inch long. Calyx and back 
of standard puberulons, remainder of c~rolla glabrous. Calyx '2-'25 inch 
long. Pod 1-1'5 inches long by '15-'2 inch broad, somewhat upcurved 
near the tip, pilose becoming glabrous or nearly so when ripe. Seeds 
4--7, pale brown mottled darker, about '1 inch long. 

Occurs on sandy and gravelly soils, often on :tbnndoned cultivetion and in river 
 bed^ w ~ t l ~ i n  the Bhabar tract where it is a common weed and sometimes grown gregariously. 
I t  also extends son~e  dlstance up valleys in the hills at elevations up to 3,000 feet. F lomer~  : 
June-August. Fruit : January-February. 

7. C-4RAGc4NA, Lnrnk. 
Trees shrubs or herbs. Leaves paripinnate, often crowded, some- 

times digitate; rachis ending in a bristle or spine ~isnally persistent ; 
stipules l~sually large and spinescent. Flowers yellow, solitary or in 
few-flowered umbels. Calvx companulate; teeth deltoid or lanceolate. 
Corolla much exserted ; standard broad, clawed, edges reflexed; wings 
oblique, fret., long-clawed ; lieel blunt, ~lea~rly stra,ight. Steamens 
diadelphous. Ovary sessile ; style straight or slightly incurved ; ovnles 
many. Pod tlirgid, (.ontinnous, so~l~et~ii l~es pl~besccnt within. 

I. -Leaflets more or less d ~ g ~ t n t e  ... ... ... 1. pygmaa .  
TI.-Leaves ~mpariplnnate. 

A.  Strm dwarf, less thnn 8 inches high. . . . 2 .  crasaicaulis. 
B. Stems 1 foot or mnrc In height. 

1.  flower^ in few-flowered urnbr l~  ... ... 3. hreaispino. 
2.  flower^ aol i t~rp or paired, ~ l l h - ~ ~ ~ a i l ~ .  

( 0 )  Lraf lc t~  22-10 ... ... ... 4. RP. aR. a i~k iens i~  
( h )  Le~fleta  %lo. 

8tip1lles connnte behind the 1raf.rachis ... 5. Cerardiana. 
'* Stipnlw not rnnnntc hchind ... ... 6. Hoplrtes. 

According to Rtriichev and W~nterhottom'a list of Xurnaon plants C. polyacantlra, 
Royle la elm found within our :urea but  lherr are no specimenn at Dehra Dun and the 
sheebe nt Kew collected In (:srltwnl Ily Htri119hc~ nnd Wintc~rliottom do not ehow the 
pode. It seams therefore possible t h ~ t  it 118s hcen conluaed wit11 C .  Gerordiano ae the 
two plants have very simtlar characters. According to Dr  Prain the pod of C. polyaeantho 
in glebrou8 within. 



1. Cam@na pygmaea, DC. Vern. Dam. NG. D i m ,  NA.-A 
low dense bushy apd very prickly shrub, the spreading stems usually 
G--12 inches high and seldom exceeding ' 5  inch diameter. Bark fairly 
smooth, grey, peeling OK in lateral rolls. Leaf-rachis '3-'4 inch long. 
persistent with the spinescent stipules nu a 3-fid spine, suppressed on 
dwarf shoots; leaflets 4,  digitate, very narrowly oblanceolate, about '3 
inch long, thickish, pubescent when young, glabrous when mature. 
Flowers solitary, about '6 inch long, yellow tinged with orange-brown on 
the standard. Pod linear, turgid, glabrous within and without. 1 inch 
long. 

Occiirs in the tract of country bordering Tihet between 12,500 and 15,000 feet. It 
is locally common and gregarious on bare stony ground, often forming dencie continuouc 
patches several feet across. Plow-re : June.Julp. 

2. C a m a n a  cmssicanlis, Bcntlt.  A dwarf shrub with stout moody 
tuEtoc1 and branched stems 2-4 i n c h e ~  high, more or less completel~ 
hidden by the persistent leaf-rachises. I~eaves  closely cromded on the 
stem, 1-3 inches long. Stipules not spinescent, villous. Leaflets 
18-30, opposite towards the leaf-tip, alternate below, '1-'2 inch long. 

- 

obl-mg, ctlothed with long spreading hairs, apex rounded or truncate. 
Flowers yellow, '7 inch long, occuring singly on pedicels np to 2 inches 
long. Calyx '4  inch long, clothed with long spreading hairs. Porl 
'6-'7 inch long, straight, turgid, sparsely hairy. 

Occurs on the inner dry rsnges between 12,000 and 15,000 feet. Flowers : Jnly. 

3. Camgana brenispina, Roy1e.-An erect shrub 4-8 feet high 
I i1 s t m ?  l i p  to 2 inches diameter. Bark brown, roughish. Blaxe 

'25 inch, fibrous, white. Branches smooth; internodes not crowded. 
-5-2 inches long. I~enf-rachis llsnallp ~lpine~cent  and persistent!, 1-4 
inches long. Stipules spinescent, up to ' 5  inch long or absent. T~eaflet.3 
8-14, ..%--I inch long, obovate, elliptic. or elliptic-oblong, apex rounrlcd 
or retuae, mllcronate, glabrous n h o v ~ ,  pale and silky-pubepcent .?r glahre- 
scent beneath. Flowers yellow, nbont '9 inch long, in few-flowered 
ilrnheh ; peduncle -5-2 i n c h e ~  long : p d i c e l ~  '2 inch long. Pod 1'2-2 
inches long, pubescent w i th~ i l t~ ,  w001l-y within. 

Thie species i~ reported to occnr in the Rznikhet, Cent,rel Almore, and Earrt Almorn 
Divieions bnt there are no specimens from thig area nt r)ehra Dun, and I Row none in 
t h ~  Kew herharinm EIO that its nccurrence cnnnot nt p r e ~ r n t  he dafinltely ncccpt~rl. Elw 
where it  ie fad in deodar and hlns pine fnrpsts h r t n - r ~ n  6.000 and lO.(KIO feet. Flowern : 
May-Tnlv. 

4. Cambnr ap. afl. C. eukiensfe, C. K .  Sclz91.-An erect deci- 
duous s h n h  1-3 feet high with ~ t ~ e m s  up to ' 5  inch dinmeter. Leaf- 
=his pernistent , spinescent. 1-1 - 5  i nc t~r ;  long. Leaflets 3 2 -  18, 
opposite. ..3.7--.3 tncll long. oh!:!nceolatc-nhlnn;, m i i c r o r i ~ t ~ ,  ghhtolla, 



entire, subsessile. 'Flowers solitary, on short pedicels. Citlgx '4  inch 
long with lanceillate acuminate teeth. Pod '7-1. inch long, pubescent 
without, woolly within. 

Thie descriplion is taken from my s h e t  No. 1016 in the Dehra Dun herbarium. The 
specimen, which is iri fruit, appears to differ from true C. slikiensis in the larger number 
of I d e t s  which are also glabrous and rnucron~te. It was collected between 8,600 and 
9,500 feet elevation in the Malla Nagpur patti of North Oarhwnl and more material ie 
wanted for correct deter~ninabion. 

9. Caragana Gerardiana, Royle. Vern. Jzlara, NG. Nntha, 
NA.-A shrub 2--4 feet high, t l ~ e  stems usually decumbent and attain- 
ing 1 inch diameter. Barli rough, brown, peeling off in thin lateral 
plates. Leaf-rachis '5-1'5 inclles long, persistent, spinescent ; stipulee 
connate behind the rachis, nmplexicaul, not spinescent, thick, persistent, 
coriaceous. Leaflets 8-10, oblancaolate, '2-'3 inch long, acute, densely 
silky. Flowers 1-9, subsessile, yellow, about '8  inch long. Pod 
'7-1 inch long, woolly within and persisteiltly pubescent without. 

Occurs in the tract of country bordering Tibet bet,ween 9,000 and 19,000 feet. It is 
locally common and gregarious, often forming dense bush-  patches. The old dead spine9 
remain long on ths stem and make the bushes vely prickly. Flowers : Mdy-June. 

6.. Caragana Hoplites, Dunn..-An erect shrub 1-6 feet high with 
stems up to 2 inches diameter. Old bark very rough. Blaze '3 inch, 
fibrous, white. Young twigs smooth, often coloured orange-brown. 
Leaf-rachis 1-1'4 inches lo~ig , sl~arplg pointed, persistent. Leaves 
crowded on dwarf side shoots '75-1'2 inches long, tip &pinescent, with 
ovate scarioufi bracts at the base. T~eaflets 8-10, shortly stalked, 
'3-'35 inch long, linear-ohlanceolnte, clothcd on both surfaces with 
long soft spreading hairs, somewhat densely beneath, undersurface with 
4-6 pairs of very prom~nent parallel nerves. Flowers solitary, about 
1 inch long, very shortly stalked, ycllon. fading to orange-brown. Calyx 
hairy, more than half the length of the corolla, teeth lanceollate- 
acuminate. 

This spsciee grows on ateep bare gransv and rocky slopes between 9,000 end 9,600 
feet in the Nand~gin i  vnlley nhove 9utol. The fnliage has  a somewhnt glaucous appesr. 
Bnce Flowers : June. 

Herbs or sl~rubs. llenves impari-or paripinnnte, rarely digitate OX 

reduced to one lenflet, unarmed or very spiny from the indurated leaf- 
rachiaea; atipl~les free or nniteil to the led-rwhia, rarely united into e 
sheath. Inflore~renre vnrio~is. C ~ l p x  wit11 shott neatly equal teeth. 
Cornlln ua1~1l-y distinctly e~serted ; petale ~lsurally with long claws; 
keel inc~irvwl, o h i i ~ ~ t \ .  Stnnicns diadelphoi~s. Ovarv sessile or e t i p i t ~ k ;  
style inrurved. Pod vnrioas, lislially turgid, continuous and-much 



inflated or more or less completely longtudinally divided by a double 
membranous ingowth from the dorsal suture. 

I.-Leaf-rachis ending in a leaflet; leaflets 16-31 ... 1. Candolleanw 
11.-Leaf-rachis ending in a spine; leaflets &14. 

1. Leaves -5-1.9 inchee long. Pod . P m 5  inch 
long ... ... ... ... 9. peilocentros. 

9. Leaves 1-9 inches long. Pod -&-9 inch long 3. cegacanthoidea. 

Three other woody species are mentioned in Strachey'e list of Kumaon plants, 
namely. - ( I )  A. polyacanthus, Hoyle is  shown as  occuring in the D h a u l ~  Valley at  7,000 
feet. This is probably the plant here descr~bed as A. psilocentros, F ~ s c h .  Var. pi1osus.- 
(9) A .  mrclticeps, Wall. is recorded from M~lam.  There are no specinlens from this locality 
in the Dehre Dun herbar~um, but there arc two specimens nne from Badrinatb (collector's 
name not given) and one from Iiulti  In Byans collected by Duthie, either or both of which 
may belong to this species, their frngmentary nature however l e s ~ e s  it open to doubt 
whether the specimens are not A .  Candolleanus, Royle. A .  multiceps, Wall. hae no 
terminal leaflet, the leaflets ere densely silky and the plant has a tufted congested hablt 
similar to that cd A .  Candol1eanzts.-(3) A .  Wehbianus, Grah. is recorded from Guje, 
but there ore no specimens from this area at Dehra Dun. I n  this species there ie a 
terminal leaflet and the dwarf stems are tufted and deneely cerepitoee near the ground 
surface. There are 31-51 leaflets on a stout rachis up to 9 inchee long. 

i. Astragalus Candolleanns, Royle.-A suberect or prostrate shrub 
with flexible shoots up to 12 inches long and about '4 inch diameter, 
the terminal 3-4 inches clothed with the persistent dead leaf-rachises. 
Internodes usually crowded. Leaves 2'5-5 inches long, imparipinnate ; 
the rachis not terminating in a spine. St8ipnles '3-'4 inch long. Leaflets 
15-31, elliptic or oblong, .2-.4 inch long, apex rounded or emarginah, 
more or less silky-hairy. Flowers yellow, '8-'9 inch long, in heads, 
sessile or more or less peduncled. Pedicels '1-'2 inch long. Pod '6-'7 
inch long, triangular in section, clothed with spreading silky hairs, 
abruptly narrowed into the persistent style. 

Occurs on the inner ranges between 10,000 and 13,000 feet. Flowers : June-Jnly. 
F r u ~ t  : October. 

2. Astragalus pallocentroe, Fisclr .-A much-branched semiprocum- 
bent shrub with stout woody branches. St ipule~ scarioue, connate 
almost to the apex and leaving an annnlar scar on the twigs, clothed 
with long ciliate hairs. Rachis pilow, spinescent, '5-1'2 inches long, 
becoming glnhrous after the leaflets have fallen. Laflets 4-6 paire, 
'2-'3 inch long, elliptic-oblong, obtuse, pilose on both aurfacee bnt more 
densely beneath. Flowere solitary or paired, '7-'8 inch long, yellow. 
Pedicele very short, pilose. Calyx pilose, about half the length of the 
corolla. Pod '4- '5 inch long, abruptly narrowed into the persistent style, 
hirsute . 

Occurs near Tapoban in North Gnrhwnl n t  0.600 feet where it ie found growing on 
open exposed grassy elopes. The plant bore described is var. piloxur. Flowere : May. 

9. Astragalns legacantholdes, Parker.-A suherect shrub 4--18 
inchee high with stout woody ~ t e m s .  Internode@ usually crowded. 
The terminal 2-3 inchee of the shoot is more or less clot,hed with the 
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persistent dead leaf-rachises. Young shoots sparsely pubemnt.  Leaves 
1-2 inches long, paripinnate. Petiole spinescent. Stipules adnate to the 
petiole, membranous, amplexicaul, up to '3 inch long, acuminate. 
Leaflets 4-7 pairs, '15-'25 inch long, elliptic-oblong, hairy on both 
sides when young, glabrous above but slightly hairy beneath and on 
the margin when mature, lateral nerves obscure. Flowers yellow, '9 inch 
long, axillary, s o l i t a ~  on peduncles up to  '15 inch long. Pedicels '1-'16 
inch long. Calyx '35 inch long, hairy ; teeth subequal, less than half the 
length of the tube. Ala with short n~~ricles at the base and slightly 
saccate below the middle. Pod '8-'9 inch long, cylindric, glabrescent 
or slightly hairy without, dllous within. Seeds '12 inch long, eub- 
quadrilateral. 

Occum on t,he inner dry ranges bordering Tibet in Eas t  Almora between 10,000 and 
13,000 feet. I t  is found on rocks and drp banks and also in open blue pine forest where 
according to Mr. R. N. Parker it forms t,ufts 6 feet, across and 12 inches high. Flowere : 
May-June. Fruit : September. 

Herb6 or shrubs. Leaves pinncltely 3-foliolate, rarely 1-foliolate ; 
leaflets entire without stipels: stipnles free, small. Flowers in axillary 
fascicles or racemes or terminal panicles. Calyx-tube campanulate, teeth' 
5 subequal or the 2 upper slightly connate. Corolla exserted ; standard 
clawed ; keel petals incnrved, ohtuse or bealied. Stamens diadelphoue, 
9 and 1.  Ovarv sessile or stalked, 1-ovnled ; ~ t v l e  incmved. Pod small, 
compressed, 1-seeded , indehiscent. 

A. Shrubs aeldom exceeding 2 feet high. Floweru 
clustered or in shortly peduncled nmbels. 

1. Calyx .1 inch long ... ... ... 1. aeticea. 
9. Calyx . 3  inch long ... ... ... 2. Gerardiana. 

... B. Bhruba nenally 3-43 feet high. Flowere in racernee 
1. Racemes sessile ... ... ... 3. stemcarpa. 

... ... 2. Racemes peduncled ... 4. erwaarpa. 

1. Leapedeza serioea, Aliq.-An undershrub sending up erect annual 
 hoots 1-3 feet high from a woody rootstmock. Shoots single or branched, 
 lender not exceeding '2 inch diameter, green, ~ t r ia te ,  clothed with 
pa.le pubescence. Leaves brifoliolate, crowded. Petiole up to '15 inch 
long, usually very short. Leaflets '3-'F3 inch long, oblanoeolate, linear- 
c ~ ~ n e a t e  or linear-oblong, apex roiinded or truncate, mucronate, entire, 
glebrons or nearly so above, densely grey-silky henea th  . Flowere pale 
vellow tinged with pink, '15-'25 inch long, eessile or shortly pednncled, 
arranged 2 - 4  together in dense axillary clusters. Calyx '1 inch long 
Pod '1 inch long, thinly silky. 

Occurs throughout the hills h r t w e ~ n  5,000 nnd 7,600 feet. Often common on graesp, 
eepecially southern, aepecte; slso in open chi? end bani forest. Flowere : July-Beptember. 



2. Lespedera Gerardhna, Grab.-Habit of I,. sericea but more 
often unbranched and the sterna do not exceed '1 inch diameter as e rule. 
h v e e  trifoliolate, petiole up to '15 inch long. Leaflets subequal, sessile 
'5-'7 by .15--25 inch, clothed beneath with pale grey hairs. Flowers 
pale yellow, the keel tipped with purple and a dash of the same colopr 
near the bitse of the standard, .4-.5 inch long, arranged in umbels of 
4-8 flowers, thc umbels either sessile or on a. peduncle up to 1 inch long. 
Calyx '3 inch long. Pod '1 inch long, grey-tomentxe. 

Occurs throughout the hllls between 6,000 and 7,000 feet. Hab~tot  similar to that 
d L. sericea. Common, but not so abundant as L.  sericea. Flowers : Allgust--October. 

. 3. Lespedeza stenmarpa, ilfulrirn.-An erect subdeciduous shrub 
4-43 feet high with stem lip to 3 inches diameter. Branches slender, 
whippy and often drooping. Bark pale reddish-brown, rongh. Twigs 
densely tomentose with spreading hairs. Ideaves trifoliolate. Petiole 
"2-1 inch long. Leaflets lip to  '7 by ' 5  inch, cuneate-obo~ate or obovate, 
apex obtuse truncate or retnse, often minutely mucronate, entire, glabrous 
above, densely clothed with grey or silvery silky hairs beneath. Flowers 
bright pink tinged with purple, '4-'5 inch long, in dense axillary racemcs 
up to 1'5 inches long. Pod '5 inch long, oblong, gradually narrowed into 
the base of the persistent style. 

Oecurs probably in all parts of our ereo between 1,600 end 6,500 fe3t. Sometimes 
common in open cltir foroet and often f o ~ i n d  growing on ~ t e e p  stony or rocky ground but 
especially an litneetone soils. Flowere : March-May 

4. Lespedeza erioaarpa, Dr.-An erect rlecidnons shrub 4--8 feet 
high with stems up to 1 inch (1i:imeter. Rark hromn, slightly rough. 
Branches slendcr. Twigs tlenselv clothed with arlpr~ssed grey pubes- 
cence. Treaves trifolioln te. Petiole '5-2'3 inclles Iqng ; stipnles lnnceo- 
late, persistent. '2-'2.5 i~lcll long. Tleafletq np t a  1'8 by '9 inch, rarely 
less than '7 inch long, ~l l ipt ic  or obovate, apex rounded, rnl~cronate 
rarely slightly r c t ~ l w ,  hnqe rounded or more or less cuneate, glabr'ous 
above, glfiacoiis wit11 finc adpressed silliy hairs beneath. Stalk of the 
termitla1 leaflet np tn ' 5  inch long, petiolules of the lateral up to  '1 inch 
long. Flotv~rs bright red nr deep pnrplish-red fading t p  purple, '4-'5 inch 
long, in Inx erect nxillary rhcemes lip t n  6 inches long. Pod '13-'4 inch 
long. mnmonate with a d p ~ ~ s w d  p e v  hnirfl. 

Occursi throlighnnt the hillu b e t n ~ e n  5,000 nnd 7,500 feet, hut ig aomewhat locel 
in ite appearance nmd spldnm common. Sometimes fonnd in open grasey banj foreet. 
Vlnwere : Augw$-October Frnit : Dercmhcr-Jnnii~rg 

10. URARTA, Dcav. 

PerenniaJ herbs and nndcr~hruba. Tleave~ imp~xipinnate or 3- 
foliolate, often 1-f~liolnte. with siihnlnt~ ~ t ipe lo ;  ~ t i p i i l e ~  scariou~. 
Flowere I I R I ~ I I ~  ptirple or yellow, in terminal ~ i m p l e  or p~nic l rd  racenles. 
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Calyx-tube short, 2-lipped , the 1i;)jxr 2-partite, the lower 3-partite. 
Corolla, small ; standard orbicular or obovate, clawed ; wings adherent 
to the obtuse keel. Stamens diadelphous, 9 and 1 .  Ovary sessile, 2- 
many-ovuled ; style inflexed. Pod of 2-8 small turgid 1-~eeded indehis- 
ceilt joints usually bent on onc anotl~er so as to  becorne more or less 
face to face when ripe. 

... A. Upper leaves 6-9-foliolate ... ... 1. picta. 
B .  Leaves 1-and 3-foliohte. 

... ... 1. Jointa of pod shining, glabroue 2. neglecta. 
2. Joints of pod hairy. 

(a) Petiole '6-1 inch long. Pedicels .1-.9 inch 
... ... long ... ... 3. homosa. 

( b )  Pd;iole 2 - 4  inches long. Pedicels ' 3 - .4  mch 
... long ... ... " . . .  4. lagopus. 

1. Uraria piota, Desv.-A sparingly-branched erect undershrub 
llsually 1-2 feet li121i, sol~iewliat \:ooily ton ; i i d ~  t l ~ e  base. Le,\vcs 4-12 
inches long, the lowest I-3-foliolate ; slipules '5 inch long, lanceolate, 
acuminate. Leaflets (of the lipper leaves) 5-9, oppoqite, 3-8 by '4-1 
inc11,'linea.r-obloi~,n, filib~oriaceous, blotched with white nbhve along the 
midrib, glabrous above, minutely pu1)escent with pro~ninent nerves 
beneath. Flowers. '2-'3 inch long, purple, in close fascicles along the 
rachis of a sricate, erect, terminal raceme G-12 inches long. Bracts 
'4--'7 inch long. Pedicels '2-'3 inch long, abruptly ul,curved nfter 
flowerin!: so thxt tlie prls arc In contact nit11 thc rachis. Pods glabrous, 
pale lead-colo~irerl or whit is11 , joints 3-6, s1n3oth, polished. 

Has been collected in the llnmn'agnr Divis~on, but is probably not crlllrrllon In 
out arcn. It ;~sccitdu to 3,000 iec'. Tn f l l c b  l)chr,t Dun 11 I :  feu trl in cq)crl sal lo~csta. 
Flon crs : Jnnc-Auguqt. Fruit : Octc~ber-No! cn~ber. 

2. Urarirs neglects, Prnin.--A deciduous shrul> n it11 weak suberect, 
prostl-a,te or creeping, often herbac-ems :.terns 1-2 feet long and not 
exceeding '15 inch diameter. I~en\-es 1-and 3-foliolate. l'etiol;. .?-9 
inches long. Terminnl leaflet 1'5-3.6 inches Ion?.. o h l ~ n g .  Flowers 
'3 inch long, ~)nrple ,  in long clens~ cy!incli.ic racemes. Pedicels -3-.4 
inc.h  inn^ , inc-~il\~etl after florvl rin.:. Pod cf ~everal  shining, blt~.c,lr, 
glahr?us joints folded on onc another $0 thnt their broad f:icrs grc jn 
contact. 

Prol)ahly occurs in n i o ~ t  pnrts nf nnr Rrei h~twrrn 1.000 nrld C, 009 f v t .  Tt i s  
found on op?n RrnPny ~ R I ~ ~ C R ,  in nprnin:~ in fin1 formt. 111ld ~onteL11~1o~ beneat11 dense tali  
grass. FIOWC~R . A I ~ ~ ~ I R '  Scpfan~brr. Frrl~t : Octr,l)e~ Nnvc~mlwr 

3. Uraria hamosa, IT7all.--A straggl inp diffuse underehrrlh. Jlenops 
I-and 3foliol-lte, the terminal leaflet usnally iuore than twice tlie size of 
the lateral. Te r~~ l ina l  lcnflet 2-4 inches long, broadly elliptic, 01)t:i~e or 
emarginlte, 1)1se 1-onncltv1, pt~twccc.nt 01. glnl)rrjccnt above, adpressed 
hairy heneath. retiole .5--1 inch long. Flovers -25-.3 inch long, 
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pink or purple, fa.scic1e.d 1 or 2 together on the rachis of a simple or 
branched m m e  3-10 inches long. Pedicels slender, '1-'2 inch long, 
incurved at the apex tlfter flowering. Rachis and pedicels more or less 
rlenselv pnbesrren t. Bracts '2--'4 inch long, ovate, cuspidate, reth'er 
denselv adpressed-hairy, ciliate, cadncous bnt conspicuous in bud. Pod 
of 4-44 minutely pubescent joints folded on one another so that their 
broad faces are in contact. 

This apecies ia believed to occur in the eubhimelayan tract below 9,000 feet, but 
there &re no ~pecimene fmm thia area at Dehro Dun and I did not nee nnv in the 
l . ~ r h n r i ~ l m  at Rew. It ha4 however been collected at Aaamri in the Dehrs Dun. 
Plowere : September. Fruit : November-December. 

4. Urada lagopns, 'DC.-An erect or occasionally aubscandent, sub- 
decidnotis shr'ub .W feet high with stems up to ' 5  inch diameter. Bark 
fairly smooth, reddieh-brown.  leave^ usually attached 60 that the 
yt ibles incline in 8 5ackward direction. Leaves 1-and 3-foliolnte; 
~tipnles '3-'4 inch long, cuspidate-acnminate. Petiole 2--4 inches long. 
h a f l e t s  1'5-4'5 inches long, ovate or oval, obtuse br emarginate, entire, 
more or less scabrons above. pubescent on the nerves beneath. Flowers 
'3 inch long, purple, in cylindric often panicled racemes 4--12 inche~ 
long. Pedicela '.3-'4 inch' long, incurved a.fter flowering. Pod of 2-6 
black hairy joints foldd on one another do that their broad faceu are in 

Occnrn in the central rsnpea between 4.000 and 6,600 feet, but not common. 
It in nuu~lly fonnd aa an underahrub in bonj foreat. Flowere : Auguet-September. 
Froit : October-March. 

'A' tree. Leaves  tipe ell ate ; ~tipnles free, deciduous. Calyx-tiibe 
campnulate, the lobes obtr~se, in 2 lips, the upper of 2 connate, the 
lower of 3. Corolla exerted : petals clswed ; atandard si~borhicnlar ; 
wings spurred, slightly adnate to the obtuse incurved Iceel. 8 tamen~ 
rliadelph'oii~, 9 and 1. Ovwy sessile, mamy-ovuled ; style incurved. Pod 
linear, nt 2 or more acarcelg dehiscent joints. . . Ongetinla dalbergloldas, Renth. Vern. Siindan, CTen.-A medium- 
~ized ~nhdeciduonw tree commonly attaining about 4 feet girth and 30 
feet high. R ~ r k  varving from pale pinkish-brom to dnrlc blnish-grey. 
somewhat roncth, exfoliating in irregular thin wort scales. Rlaxe '4-'6 
inch, very fibrou~, white closely ptreak~d amd speckle(1 with blood-red, 
exnrlinc a blbd-red sticky illice xhich tnrns purple on the blade of R 

knife. T~eaves pinnately trifoliolate. Petiole 2-43 inche~ long, ~wollen 
at the heme. T~eaflet~ broadly ovate, rounded 'or trapezoidal, the lnteml 
nhlirl~ic: a l l  entire, plnbrons above, downy or glabrcscent beneath. 
Terminal leaflet .3-Ci bp 2-35 inches, lateral rather smaller. Flowers 
lilac, '3-'4 inch long, in short fascicled racemes from the nodes of the 



old branches. Pedicel? '5-'8 inch long, filiform, usually fascicled. Pod 
2-4 by '3 inch, flat, jointed. 

Common in most parts of our a.rea between 1,000 and 5,000 feet. I t  some- 
times tends to gregariousness in sal forest, and is a characteristic species of limestone 
soils. The branches of a tree boaring flowers are usually leafless at  this period, whilst 
branches bearing flowers may still be in full leaf. The exposed portions of roots 
produce root-euckers in great abundance. The leaves form a favourite cattle fodder. 
Flowers : Ma,rch-May. Fruit : May-June. 

12. DESMODlUM, Dcsv. 
Herbs or shrubs, rarely small trees. Len,ves ])innately 1--3-rarely 5-  

foliolate ; stipules free or united into a single leaf-'opposed one ; stipellate. 
Flowers usually in dense racemes, sometimes in axillary umbels or 
fascicles. Calyx-tube short, campanulate or turbinate, the B upper teet,h 
more or less connate, the 3 lower acut,e or acuminate. Corolla exserted ; 
standard o b ~ r a t e  or orbicular ; wings more or less adhering to the keel ; 
lice1 petals incurved , sometimes spurred towards the c . lu \~ .  S1:lmena 
usually diadelphous, 9 and 1, son~etilnes monadelphous, sometin~es with 
the vexillary filament free in the upper ha,lf. Ovary sessile ar stalked, 
~-n~any-ovnled ; style incnrved. Pod of several 1-seeded usually indehis- 
cent joints, more rarely dehiscent along one suture. 

I.-Leaves simple. 
A. Petiole broadly winged. 

1. Stem erect ... ... ... ... 1. triquetrum. 
... 2. Stem prost,rate ... ... 2. pseudotriquetrum. 

B. Petiole not winged. 
1. Leaf glahroiis or silky-pubescent above. 

... (a) Flowers .16 inch long ... 3. gan.geticum. 
(b)  Plowers . 4 - . 6  inch long 

* Ptd globrescent ... ... ... 4 .  gyrons. 
** I'od densely hairy ... ... ... 6 .  ggroides. 

... 2. Leaf hispid almve ... ... 6. lotijolium. 
TI.--Leavcn trifoliolat,~. 

A. Plowers in hrnds or umhels. 
I. Flowers hidden hy pnirs of foliaceoi~s bracts ... 7. prtlchellum. 

... 2. Plowers not hidden by bracts ... 8. Gepholotes. 
B. Flowers in raceme6 or panicles. 

1. Stems usnnlly prostrate ... ... 9. polycarlittm. 
a. Rt.emw usunllv erect. 

(a )  Petinla u~iin.llv not excacding 1 inch long. 
'Pod 1-1.5 (lip . 2  inch. + Pnd plnbrencent ... ... 4. gyrans. 

... ... +)Pod densely hairy 6. gyroidea. 
**Pod .5-.7 I)p .1 inch ... ... 10. concinnum. 

(b) Petiole i ~ u ~ i ~ l l  exceeding 1 inch. 
... 'Pod more t,hnn .'2 inch ncross If. tilimfo1iu.m. 

*'pod ~ P R R  than ' 2  inch nrmen. 
F H n i r ~  d pnrl not hookd ... ... la. sombrrenae. 

$FRnirs nf pnd ltooked. 
... + F l n w ~ r s  . 2  inch long ... 13. laxiflorum. 

f +Flowr?rs ..7-.4 inch l o n ~ .  
(i) Tanvcs dill1 green and adprcseed 

... hnirg n h n v ~  ... 14. sequam. 
(ii) T ~ n v e ~  n h i n i n ~  and ~lnbreecent 

... above ... ... 16. Iaburnifoliurn. 



I n  nddition, the following four species which have been regarded by some 
authors as nlore or less woody have not been described here as the stems are both 
slender and apparently annual, and the rootstock is scarcely if a t  all woody. D. 
l~arvtfol~~rrn,  DC. has proc~~mbent  tuft-d stems 2nd 1 or 3-folinlate leaves with leaflets 
.'2-.5 inch long and blue or pink flowers in lax racemes. It is abundant in  graes 
land up to 7,000 feet. D. zeniforme, DC. has creeping stems, 1-foliolate leaves .5-1 
inch broad of a characteristic reniform ehape and small pink flowers in lax racemes. 
I t  has been colle-ted in the Alrnors district between 3,000 and 4,000 feet. D. oxyphyl- 
lunt, DC. nnd D. podocarpzirn, DC. are very similar in general sppearance. Thoy have 
P T P C ~  stems n i t h  r:ithpr llr-e trif11linl.lte Ie,tves. (he tcrminnl lcaflpt nqllallv 1 - 4  inches 
long, nnd small pink f l o ~ r r u  in long terminal racemes. They are both found in the 
hills hetn e ~ n  3,000 and 8,000 feet. 

i. Desmsdium trlqueti%m, DC.-An erect shrub ,3-6 feet high 
with obtusely 3-amgled branches. This shrub is very similar to but 
larger in all i ts  part3 thnn D. p.ceztdntriquctrum. Joints of pod rather 
'densclv adpres~erl-hairp throiighont . 

H a s  been cnllected from the H ~ l d w a n i  Division at  1,500 feet, but it  nppeare 
to  be scarce. According to Haines it is found in damp localities. Flowere : August- 
Septemhrr. Frnit : December-3fnrch. 

2. Desmodium pseudotriquetrum, DC.-A prostrate decid~ious 
undershrnb with weak spreading stems 1-3 feet long and up to '15 inch 
diameter, the basnl portion more or less woody and persistent, some- 
times rooting 2 t  the nodex Twigs triquet?3us. T,e?ves 1-foliolate. 
Leaflet 2-4.5 by 1'95-2 inches, ova.te oblong or lanceolate, entire, 
ncute, ba.se tnmxite  'or snb-cordate, glnbrnus or with scn,ttered hair6 
above. clnnr-scent and h i ~ p i d  nn the verves henenth: lateral nerves pro- 
minent 6-10 pairs. Stipnles '5--6 inch lone, persistent. Petiole up 
to 1.5 inches long, r inned ,  wine ohlx~1ce~1ate lip to '3 inch across. 
Flowers '25 inch 1on.r. ~ ) i ~ r p l e .  i.n lax axillsrv nnd terminal rxcemes nbont 
6 inches long. Pod 1 hv '2-'.3 inch, c3mpouerl of 6-8 jointp. glabroiis on 
the fanes, hispicl qlnnq both sn tn re~ .  

Occnrq t h t o i ~ ~ h o n t  thn R h ~ h a r  and central and outer ranqee between 1.000 and 
6.ON f ~ c t  ~ n d  iu not nncommon in wnsqv blanku or along paths in sol forest. Flowcru : 
Jnlp-Sep'rmber. Fruit : .Janiiarv.Fcbmary. 

3. Desmodi1~m Qanrleticum, TIC.-An ercrt or snberect ilecirliion~ 
or snhdecidunus ~iniiershrnb with herbaccguq n r  n~oodv stems 2-5 feet 
high and np  to ' 5  inch d inmet~r .  T,eavcu I-fnliolnte. Tlcnflrt varinhle 
in ~ i z e ,  lip to 6 bv 3 inches, orhiriilnr, nvnte, nr rnrelv lnnceol~tr ,  ham 
roiinrled or snhcord~te,  zr:idnnllv nnrro~vc? in the i i n p r  portim, cntire, 
glnhrescent ahore, l ~ i i c e q c ~ n t  2nd clothcd with fine ~ d p r e ~ s ~ d  silkv 
hair8 henenth. Stipnles perqistent. '2-'5 inch long. Petiqle '5-1'25 
inches lnng. Flowers '15 inch long, pilrr,le or white, in slender archinn; 
terminal 2nd axillm-v rpcernps lip to 12 inrhcq long. Petlicels .l.5 inc.11 
long. Pod '5-1 hv '1 i n c h ,  straight or falcate, minutely hairy, 
composed of 5-8 inints. 

Ocrnru t h r o u ~ h r ~ n t  the nrca up to 6,000 feet. Fairly rommon, uometimcs in d r ~  
miqcellanroue f ~ r e s t ,  3190 In sol forest of nrc~dcrntr density. The bide is usually wt 



a t  o characteristic angle n ~ i t h  the petiole sollietimes as much as  a right angle. 
Flowere : J u n e A u g u s t .  Frui t  : October-December. 

There is a found chiefly in  open grass lands at  low elevabiolls which is 
common and appears to be fairly distinct. The s l e ~ n s  are diduse or procumbent and 
very slender, not exceeding .1 inch diameter. The 1e:~ves are also smaller, being only 
1 . 5 4  by 1-1.75 inches. This may be var. nraculotunr, F. B. 1. 

4. Desmodium gyrans, DC. Eng. Tlle Telegraph Plant.-An 
erect sparingly-branched deciduous ;~nrlershrub 3-7 feet 11ig11, wit,l~ stem 
up to '5 inch diameter. Bark sinoot,h, reddish-bro\i:n Leaves 1-3- 
foliolate, the terminal leaflet 2 - 4  by '3-1'5 inches, linear-lanceolate or 
oblong-lanceolate, obtuse at both ends, entire, glabrous above, more or 
less siiky-hairy beneath; latera,l leaflets rn11ch smaller or obsolete. 
Petiole .2-1 inch long. Flowers pale mauve, the standard and keel 
fading yellowish, the wings tinged with indigo, '4-'5 inch long, in lax 
axillary and terminal, often pacnicled racenles. P'edicels '25 inch long, 
gla,ndular-hairy. Pod 1-1'5 by "2,-'25 inch, flat, g l a b r e ~ ~ e n t ,  black 
when ripe, composed of 6-10 joints, t,he pod curling and appearing 
fahate after the seeds have fallen. 

Occurs probably throughout the area bet,wcen 1,001) and 6,500 feet. Abundant 
in  grassy chir forest, and is often found on t,he most exposed southern aspects. The 
upper portions of the sten: frequently die bock in the cold weather. Plowers : August- 
September. Fruit : October-December. 

3. Desnlodium gyroides, DC.-An erect sparingly-branched shrub 
with stems up to 10 feet high amnd 1 inch diameter. Bark smooth 
reddish-brolvn. Twigs slender, sparsely silky-pubescent. Leaves 1-3- 
foliolate, the ter~i~inal  leafl~t 1'63-3 by '75-2 inclies, elliptic, apex 
rounded, base rounded 01- s~ibcordate, entire, \\-it11 silky adpressed hairs 
011 both surfaces, pale green above. sonie~~liat  glaucous beneath; main 
lateral nerves 7-8 pailas ; 1:ttel:ll leaflets very lunch snlaller or obsolete. 
Petiole '4--1'4 inclies long. B1lowers deep purple, '5 inch long, in axillary 
and terrninal rarely pa~lic,l:il raceines 1-2 inches long ; bracts ovate, '35 
inch long, conceitling the 1)ncls. Pod I--1'5 I)y ' l 5 - ' d  inch, flat, black 
ivhen ripe, rutllcr il~nsrly c.lotlled n.it>l~ !ong sprcadillg f~~lvous hairs, 
tlle pod gradl~illly curling and beconling f'al(,:>,te. Seeds 6-9. 

Occurs near L'11:1p:ini in the H.ild\vnn~ Dlv~sion, but has not heen recorded further 
went. I t  is usually found 111 sol forcst arid does not, seem to penetrate into the h l l l ~ .  
lJnlike D.g!ymns ~t pmfers tho ~ h a d e  of forest to opcn grassy areas. Flowers : Augud- 
Beptcnlber. Bruit : Nowmbcr-December. 

6. Desmociium latifolium, DC.-An erect deciduous shrub 2-6 feet 
high, the stem att8a8ining ' 5  inch diameter. Leaves 1-foliolate. l~eaflet 
np to 6 by 6 invhes, 1)roadly ovnte, base cordate or truncate, margin 
rqpand, limshly pubescent above, tomentose bbenaatll ; main laterd 
nerves pron~inent benentb, 7-9 pairs including the basal. Petiole '5- 
1'25 inche~ long. Flowers pnrple, '?-'a inc.11 1(mg in rather dense, 
ascendi~lg, axillary and tern~inal, densely brown-hairy racemes up to 8 



inches bng .  Pedicels less tham '1 inch long. Pod '5-'7 by '1 inch, 
composed of 4 - 4  joints, densely clothed with hoolted hairs. 

Occurs throughout the area between 1,000 and 4,000 feet. Seldom common, 
though perhaps most frequently found in d q  miscellnneone foreste. Flowers : August- 
September. Fruit : November-December. 

7. Desmodium pulchellum, Bent1l.-An erect deciduous shrub 2-6 
feet high, with items up to '5 inch diameter. Bark smooth, reddish- 
brown with numerous nlinate pale lenticels. Leaves trifoliolate. 
Petiole ' h . 5  inch long. Leaflets oblong-lanceolate or elliptic, obtuse 
or subacute, rounded at the base, elitire or sinuate, glabrous a.nd dull 
green above, finely downy and glaucescent beneath; main la$teral 
nerves impressed above a'nd raised beneath. Terminal leaflet 2'5-5 
by 1'2--2'25 inches, lateral ones about half the terminal. Stalk 
of terminal leaflet '5-'8 inch long. Flowers white or tinged with 
pink, '2-'3 inch long, arranged in clusters of 2-6 in erect terminal 
and axillary racemes 2-10 inches long, each cluster concealed 
by a pa,ir of orbicular leaf-like bracts placed back to back; 
bracts '4-'5 inch across, glabrous above, finely downy beneath. 
Pod '2-'3 inch long, completely hidden by the bracts, composed of 1-2 
glabrous or downy joints. 

 occur^ in the B h a b ~ r  tract between 1,000 and 2,000 feet. Sometime8 greger.iou8 
a!td often common in sal forest of medium density. Flowers : July-September. Fruit : 
Uvcember-February . 

8. Desmodium Cephalotes, FVnl1.-An erect deciduous shrub 3-5 
feet high,. the s ten~s  11p to '4 inch diameter. Twige triqsetrous. 
Idnaves tr~foliolate. Petiole 1-1.5 inches long. I~eaflets oblong or 
obovate-oblong, usually acute, gla,brous above, grey-silky beneath; 
later~bl nerves 10-18 pairs, parallel, depressed above and prominent 
beneath. Terminal leaflet 3-6 by 1'5-3'5 inches, lateral smaller. 
Stalk of berminn1 leaflet -5-1 inch long. Flowers white, '3-'4 incb 
long, 20 or more t~ge t~her  in dense, umbellake, a.xillary, pednncnlate 
heads .li--.75 inch across. Pednncles solitary, '1-'3 inch long, silky. 
Pedicels up to -1  inch Img, silky. Pod '3-'5 by '15 inch, composed 
of 2-4 joints clothed with adpressed silky pale grey hairs. 

Ocrurs In the ~~ihlllrnnlnysn tract up t o  2,000  feel. Rornet~rne~ fnirlg common 
in sol forest, of n~tder:bte denslty. Floweru : July-Septemb~r. Fruit : Decrmher- 
February. 

9. Desmodlam polyoarpnm, DC.---4 sul~t\rect or prostrate tlecidu- 
ous undershrub, the stem3 not exceeding '15 invh dia,metcr, sometimes 
herbaceoue and annual, often rooting advent~itionsly, and 1-3'5 feet 
long, Leave8 trifoliolate. Petiole .4-1 inch long. r-Jtip~lles '3-'5 
inch long, persistent. Leaflete suborbicujar, broadly elliptic or obova-te, 



rounded a t  both ends, often retuse, glabrous above, glaucous and ad- 
pressed silky-hairy beneath. Terminal leaflet 1'3-2'5 by 1-1'5 
inches, the lateral sma.ller. Stalk of terminal leaflet '2-'4 inch long, 
petiolnles of the lateral '05 inch long. Flowers purple, '2--'3 inch long, 
in axillary and terminal rather dense racemes up to 3 inches long. 
Pedicels slender, '1-'2 inch long. Bracts '2 inch long, exceeding the 
buds, cuspidate, caduceus. Pod '5-'9 by '1 inch, composed of 4-8 
joints clothed with minutely hooked rusty hairs. 

Occurs probably throughout this area between 1,000 and '7,000 feet. Usually 
found on grassy banks in the hills, and is sometimes abundant in rather open sal 
fore&. Flowers : Auguat-September. Fruit, :  November-February. 

The plant described above is var. trichocaulon, Baker. The type is also not un- 
common in damp grassy clioars in the east of the Haldwani Division. This is s more 
robust plant with erect stems up to 4 feet high and . 3  inch diameter. The leaves are 
slightly larger and narrower in proportion than in the variety described. The tertiary 
nerves are conspicuous and parallel. Stipules attain "3 inch long. Leaves turn purplish 
before falling. 

10. Desmodium concinnum, DC.-An erect sparingly-branched 
deciduous shrub 3-6 feet high with slender attenuated branches and 
stems up to 1 inch diameter. Bark fairly smooth, dark grey or purplish- 
brown with mi~lnte pale lenticels. Leaves trifoliolate, the lateral leaflets 
sometimes wanting. Petiole up to 1 inch long. Stipules '3-'5 inch 
long, persistent. Leaflets up to 3 by 1'2 inches, elliptic-oblong, round- 
ed at both ends, entire, clothed on both sides with very fine adpressed 
silky hairs, pale and glaucescent beneath ; lateral nerves 7-10 pairs, 
prominent beneath. Stalk of terminal leaflet '3 inch long, petiolules 
of the lateral '05 inch long. Flowers deep purple or lilac fading blue, 
in slender axillary and terminal drooping racemes 6-12 inches long. 
Pedicels nsually in pairs, slender, '3-'5 inch long. Pod '5-'7 inch 
long, less than '1 inch wide, set at an angle with the pedicel, composed 
of 3 - 4  minutely hairy joints. 

Occlirs throughout the h~l le  from 2,600 to 6,000 Ceet. Common in bani forest, 
and less frequently in chir, Flowers : September-October. Fruit : November-May. 

11. Desmodium tlliaafolinm, G .  Don. Vern. Clzamlai, Gen.- 
A decidnous shrub 5-15 feet high, with stems up to 3 inches diameter. 
Bark fairly smooth, pale grey with minute lenticels. Blaze '25 inch, 
pinkish, fibnous. Leaves trifoliolate. Petiole up to 5 inches long. 
Leaflets 01-bicl~lar, ovate or lobovatc, base cuneate or rounded, alpex obtuse 
or abruptly short-ncuminate, margins ~inuate,  glabrous or sparsely hairy 
above, glabrolis or tomento~e beneath. Terminal leaflet up to 4 by 3.5 
inches, the lateral snlclller and oblique. Stalk of terminal leaflet '5-1 
inch long, ])el,iol~lles of the lateral '1-.2, inch long. Flowers pale lilac 
or mnnve, '4-'6 inch long, in terminrtl lax much-branched often leafy 
panicles up to 12 inches loilg. Petlicels slender, '2-.3 inch long. Pod 



1.5-2'5 by '25 inch, thin, flat, thinly adpressed-hairy, composed of 6-9 
join t,s. 

Throughout the hills between 4,500 and 8,600 feet. Often vcry common and 
gregarious over large areae in banj or spruce forests on north a8peo.s. Also common 
in blu: pine and cypress forests. Th; in~mntare leaves nre pinkish. Flowers : June- 
Septcrnber. Fruit : No-<ember-April. 

12. Desmodium sambuense, DC.-An erect or suberect deciduous 
shrub usually 6 inches to 2 feet high, but exceptionally the stem attains 
G feet high and ' 5  inch diameter. Rark slightly rough, reddish-brown 
with numerous small raised lenticels. Twigs triquetrous, clothed with 
long soft d k y  pubescence. Leaves trifoliolate. Petiole 1-2 inches long. 
I~eaflets up  to 3 by '2 inches, ovate or obovate, silky-hairy or glabrercei~t 
above, more or less densely silky-hairy beneath, entire, usually rounded 
at both ends; latera.1 leaflets slightly oblique. Stalk of terminal leatflet 
3 - 5  inch long, petiolules of the lateral '1 inch long. Flowers 
purplish-pink or pale manve, '3-'4 inch long, in axillary and terminal 
racemes or panicles. Perlicels '2 inch long. l'od '7-1 by '1 inch, 
densely clotl~cd with brown adprcssed hairs, composed of 6-8 joints. 

Throughout the ltills betwcen 3,500 and 7,500 feet. Common in clrir and open 
banj forest, often on hot southern aspects. Flowers : June-August. Fruit : October- 
February. 

13. Desmodium lwxiflorum, D~'.-An erect deciduous undershrub 
1-2 feet high with ~ t e m s  up tro '3  inch diameter. Rark reddish-brown, 
fairly smooth with minute ienticels. Leave8 t,rifoliolate. Pet,iole 1 4 3  
inches long. Leaflets ovate or broadly lanceolate, base ilarrowed or 
rounded, ampex acute, entire, membranous, ha,iry above when young 
glabrescent when mature, glaucous bcl~eut!; \tit11 fiile :~tll)~,essed llnirs 
and prominent nerves. Terrni~inl leaflet 2-7 by 1-3'5 inches, the 
lateral ~maller  a'nd slightly oblique. Stalk of terminal leaflet '5-1'25 
inches long, petiolules of lateral leaflets up to '1 inch long. Plowers '2 
-'25 inch long, in  lender drooping axillary and terminal racemes 
6-12 inches long. Corolla pale yellow, the wings and keel more or 
less broadly margined with purple fading to indigo blue. Pedicel8 
slender, '2-'3 inch long, us~~al ly  clustered. Pod 1-1'6 by '1 inch, 
composed of 4-10 joints clothed with minute hooked hairs. 

Occurs prsct~cally throughout the ores between 1,000 and 5,000 feet. Somewhat 
gregnrious and o f b n  common In shady mn~et ravines in miscelleneoue or sol foreet. 
The l e n v ~ s  hecome tlnged w ~ t h  purpl~ te:'orc l x l l ~ n g  Flocrtsrs : Julj-Peptembcr. Fr~lrt:  
October November. 

1 .  Desmodlum sequax, il/nll.-An erect deciduoir? (3) shrub 4-43 
feet high with stenxi up t80 1 inch tliarneter. Branches ~ p r e d i n g .  Hark 
fairly s~nooth, reddish-brown with numerous minute pale raised 
lenticeis. I~eavee trifoliolate. I'ebiole 1-1'25 i11c11e~ long. T~ea%et8 - 
m ~ t e  ova,te-lanceolate or rhomboid, base rounded, apex acute ot 



acuminate, margin sinoate, dull green and minutely adpressed-hairy 
above, glaucous and clothed with short adpressed hairs be,neatl~. 
Terminal leaflet up to 5 by 2.5 inches, lateral oiies smaller and sligl~tly 
oblique. Stalk of terminal leaflet .5 inch long, petiolllles of the lateral 
-1 inch long. Flowers pink, -3-.4 inch long, in axillary and terminal 
panicles. Pedicels -2  inch long. Pod placed a t  right angles with the 
pedicel, -5-1.5 bj- .1 inch, composed of 5-13 joints, densely clothed 
with minute brown hooked hairs. 

Occnr~ throughout thr area betncrn 1,000 and 6,000 feet. Oftcn locally abundant, 
but generally scarce. Usunlly found growing on recent landslipu or on frcsl~ boulder 
fornlations bordering large streame. Flowers : August-September. Fruit : January- 
February. 

15. Desmodium lalburnifolium, DC.-X sl1111b 3-6 fe2t high with 
stems up to 1 ?rich diameter. Branches spreading. Bark pa.le b r o ~ n ,  
fa-irly smooth with scattered small circular lenticels. Blaze '05 inch or 
less, fibrous, greenish. Leaves 3-foliolate. Petio.le '7-1'5 inches long. 
Leaflets 'oblong-lailceolate, acnte, sliining dark green and glabrescent 
with prominent slightly rnisetl ~ ~ r i ~ n ; l r y  nerves above, pubescent on the 
nerves beneath. Terminal leaflet 4-6'5 by 1'25-2 inches, lateral 
leaflets about two-t,hirds of the terminal. Stalk of terminal leaflet '3 
-'8 inch long. Flowers ~vhit~isll, '3-'4 inch long, in racemes ,3-6 
inches long. Pedicels '2-'3 inch l o i l ~ .  Pod 2'25-3'5 by '15 inch, 
somewhat fadcate, densely covered wit'h yellowish hoolted hairs, com- 
posed of 5-8 segments easily detachecl whilst the fruit is still unripe. 

Occurs in the si~?~liimalayan t,rnct 2nd outer hill ranges up to 3,000 feet. It 
 prefer^ moist shady 1ocalit.ica and swampy ground bordering streams. Flowers : July- 
Sep:ember. 

Clinibing shrubs. Leaves pinnate with 1na11y pairs of leaflets, the 
rachis ~ n d i n p  in a bristle ; stipnles deciduous ; stipels n~illute. Flowers 
fa-scicled on axillarv rncen~es or short asillary branches. Calyx-tube 
sn~al l ,  cainp;~nulate, the tecth short. Corolla much cx~el.ted ; standard 
clwwed, ulightly adhcrent to the starnilla1 t r~be  ; Iteel curved. Stramens 
9, in a, sheath, tlie vexillarg one nbsent. Ovary subsewile, ninny- 
ovrrled; style irit.rrrrrd, not bearded. I'od olllollg or linear, thinly 
scptate bettu~cci~ the seeds, deliiscent. 

I'od flat, ~rvds  con~prewerd. T~enflets oblnng ... ... 1. p l che l ln s .  
l'(~d Il~rg~tl,  H C P ~ H  r o ~ ~ n d .  Ide:~tlrts l~rlrqr or I ~ n ~ a r  oblong 2. precntortrts. 
1. A ~ P U B  pulchellus, K7nll.--h decid~ions dextrorse climber with 

slcn(1er flexible bra~~cheu,  the stem attaining 'LO feet high and .4 inch 
diameter. Bark reddish-br<)\1.11 ialitll nliiir~te pale circular lenticels. 
Leaves pi~riplnwte ; rarliis 3.5-6 inches long. Leallets ~uembranoua, 
7-12 pairs, opposite, '0-1.0 by '25-.6 inch, oblong, rounded at both 



ends, gla,bmus or glabrescent above when mature, with pale adpressed 
hairs beneath. Flowers pink, '4-'5 inch long, in pedunculate one-sided 
terminal racemes 1-2 inches long, the peduncle attaining 6 inches in 
fruit. Pod 2-2'5 by '4 inch, flat, a-dpressed-hairy. Seeds 8-12, com- 
pressed, greenish-brown, -2 inch long. 

Probably occurs throughout the area between 1,600 and 4,000 feet. Apparently 
never very common. Found in dense sal forest as  well as  open miecellaneous forest. 
Flowers : August-September. Fruit : December-February. 

2. A b m  precatorius, Linn. Vern. Ratti, Gen.-A deciduous 
dextrorse climber, with slender flexible and tough brznches, the stem 
attaining 15 feet high and '5 inch diameter. Leaves 2-4 inches long, 
paripinnate; ract~is produced beyond the last pair of leaflets as a soft 
bristle. Leaflets 10-20 pairs, oppssite, increasing slightly in size from 
the base, '3-,0 by '15-'25 inch, linear or linear-oblong, thinly mem- 
branous, entire, rounded at both ends, glabrous above when mature, 
thinly adpresserl-silky beneath. Flowers '4-'6 inch long, pink, clustered 
'on tubercles arranged along tire rachis of a one-sided, usually leaf-bear- 
ing, rtxillary, pedunculate raceme 2-4 inches long. Pod 1-1'7 by 
'4-'5 inch, turgid, thinly pubescent, with a sharp deflexed beak. Seeds 
3-6, ovoid, '3 inch long, scarlet with a black spot at the hilum, 
polished. 

Occurs throughout the area up to 3,000 feet. klometimes not uncommon in drp 
miscelleneoos forest, especially open scrub and secondary growth. The seeds are very 
poisonous. Flowere : August-September. Frui t  : October-March. 

14. SHUTERIA, IV. and A .  
Slender climbers. Leaves pinna.tely 3-foliolate ; stipules scarioue; 

  ti pels subulate. Flowers in axillary racemes; bracts persistent. 
C!slpx-tube g~bhous, teeth di~tinct ,  the 2 upper connate, the lateral ones 
shorter than the others. Corolla, exserted; standard clawed, not 
spurred, exceeding the spurred wings and nnited obtuse keel. Stamen8 
diadelphous, 9 and 1 .  O v ~ r y  subsessile, many-ovuled; style incurved, 
not bearded, filibrm. Pod linear, flat, us~ially recnrved, dehidcent , not 
jointed, slightly septste. 

Shutaria dencliflora, TV. and A.-A slender dextrorse evergreen 
climber with stems up to 15 feet high a8nd '3 inch diameter, at least 
sometimes perennial, but ~csrcely woody, Bark pale brown. Twigs 
pubescent. Leaves trifoliolatc. I'etiole 1.2-3'5 inches long. Leaflets 
s~ibeq~ial. 1.:1--:1'5 bv .7-2 inches, ovate or ovate-rhomboid, apex 
apiciilate rounded or retr~se, bme mnnded or cuneate, glabrous or svith 
e few long edpresiwd hairs on the midrib beneath when young. 
Petiolules .1 inch long;. hairy. Flowers pale yellow tipped with parple, 
'3-'4 inch long, in denae axillrary fascicled racemee 1-3 inches long 
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with brown striate bracts clothing the rachis. Often with one or more 
reduced leaves present near the base of the raceme. Pod 1-1'5 by '2 
inch, flat, glabrous. Seeds 5 - 4 .  

Probably occurs throughout the area between 1,000 and 4,000 feet, bdt does not 
uppcar to be common. Flowers : December-February. Fruit : March-April. 

This species is liable to be mistaken for Shuteria vesti ta,  W. and A. ver. 
incolucrata which it closely ~lesembles. Tbe latter p l ~ n t  has, I belleve, only annual 
stems and has therefore not been separately described. I t  may be recognised by the 
pubescent undersurface of the leaflets, the longer inflorescence and slightly larger flowers 
and by the presence of 1 3  whorls of seuslle lieually orb~cular reduced leaflets on the 
floral axis below the  flowering portion. The pod also is persiotently liiroutc. 

15. MUCUNA, Adams. 

Twining shrubs or herbs. Leaves pinnately 3-foliolate ; stipules 
deciduous; stipels minute. Flowers large, purple or greenish, mostly 
fascicled an the tumid nodes of racemes which are axillary or lateral on 
the old branches or stems. Calyx-tube widely ca.mpanulate, the lowest 
tooth long, the lateral short, the upper 2 connate. Corolla much 
exserted; standard a.bout half the length of the wings and keel, auri- 
cled at the base; keel incurved. Stamens diadelphous; antrhers 
dimorphous, the l ~ n g e r  basifixed, the shorter ovate tor bearded. O v a y  
sessile, villous, 2-many-ovuled. Pod ususlly covered with fine irritating 
pungent bristles. 

Mucuna imbrlcata, DC.--4 dextrorse deciduous climber, 
the stem attaining 30 feet high and 4 inches diameter. Bark mugh, 
dark reddish-brown. Branches very tough, smooth, reddish-brown with 
minute raised lenticels. Rlaze " S . 6  inch, fibrous, pale yellow or 
pinkish stseaked and stippled with pinkish or pnrplish-hrown, the juice 
turning purple on the blade of a knife. Petiole 9-10 inches long, 
swollen at the base. Leaflets elliptic, caudate-acuminate, membranous, 
sparsely adpressed-hairy above and below. Terminal leaflet 5-7 by 
3--5 inches, lateral smaller and oblique. Stalk of tenninal leaflet '5- 
2'5 inches long, petiolules of the lateral '2-'3 inch long.  flower^ dark 
purple, 2'25-2'5 inches long, in dense pendent racemes on a peduncle 
6-15 inches long, sometimes arising from the old wood. l'edicels ' 5  
inch long, c1uste1-ed in threes, e ~ c h  cluster slipported in bud by large 
concave green deciduolis bracts. Pod 4-5 by 1'65-1'75 inchee, the 
 face^ covered wit11 close oblique plaits, ant1 ~ ~ i t l l  two wings -25-'5 
inch wide running along each ~ u t u r e ,  densely clothed with yellowish- 
brown isritat,ing hristlcs. St3crls 2-4, 9-1.1 il~calie~ long, polished, 
pinkish-grey blotc1lietl with 1dac.l~ ;111cI with a hroacl black liilnm. 

Probnhly occurs in 811 part8 of the nrea between 2,000 8nd 3.500 feet. Often 
common, enpecinlly in w e l l - w d e d  ravines. Flou-ere : Augnst.Fleptcrnber. Fruit : 
Fehrnnrv. 

~ & e r n l  n~thorit~ies h ~ v e  etsted t h d  M. atropurpttrea, P C .  is also to be found 
witbiu out srea. I have however seen no apecinlen of t h i ~  p111nt at  cill~rl. the KCW 



or Dehra, Dun herbaria and i t  seems probable that the statement was incorrect. Tho 
two plolits are similar in g e n ~ r a l  appearance, but in M. atropurpurea, which is a 
South lndinn specles, the leaves nre glnbrous and the pods, though covered with close 
oblique plaits and densely covered with bristles, lack the wings which are such e 
characteristic feature of M. imbricata.  

16. APIOS, M ~ n c h .  
Climbers. Leaves pinnately 3-7-foliolate. Flowers in lax 

racemes with tumid nodes. Calyx-teeth shorter than the tube, two 
upper connate, lowest linear, the two others short, deltoid. Corolla 
much exserted, the much iricurved keel exceeding the standard, the 
wings still. shorter. Stamens diadelpllous. Ovary subscssile ; 
ovules rnnny; style very long, fiiifornl, beardless, much incurved. Pod 
linear, compressed. 

Apios oarnea, Benth.-A dextrorse deciduous climber with flexible 
scarcely woody stem attaining 15 feet high and '25 inch diameter. 
Leaves 3-5-usually 5-foliolate. Petiole 2-4 inches long. Leaflets 
suhequal, opposite, 2.5-5 by 1.2-2 inches, elliptic-obiong, acuminate, 
entire, base rounded or obtuse, hairy on both surfaces, main lateral 
nerves 5-7 pairs. Petiolule hairy, '1-'2 inch long. Flowers '8-1 
inch long, reddish, in axillary one-sided racemes 6-18 inches long. 
Pedicels fascicled or  solitary. Calyx '4-'5 inch long, minutely pubes- 
cent outside. Pod minutely pubescent, flat, straight, 3--5 by '25-'3 
inch with 6-12 seeds. Seeds brown with dark purple streaks. 

This plant has been collected near Snnkot, Pindarpar in North G a r h \ ~ a l  a t  7,000 
feet. It was found growing in open oak forest. Plowers : Reptember. 

Trees or rarely undershrubs, the branches usually prickly. Leaves 
pinnately 3-foliola.te ;   ti pules small ; stipels gland-like. Flower8 showy, 
wa,rlet or sometimes white, in pairs or fascicles arranged in racemes. 
Calyx spathsceous or campanulate with very short teeth. Corolla much 
exsert,ed, the standard much exceeding the wkngs and keel. Rtamene 
10, the vexillary filament nearly free or connate with the others half 
way up, the refit free above, alternately longer a;nd shorter. Ovary 
stipitste, many-ovuled. Pod turgid, dehiscent, not jointed. 

I.-A ahrub up to 16 feet high. Flowers September- 
... October ... ... ... 1. arborescene. 

11.-Trees. Flowers March-April. 
1. Mnture leoflete downy beneath. Seedn dull 

... ... brown ... ... 2. suberosa. 
9. Mature leafleta glabrouo or nearly Rn. Seeds 

bright red ... ... ... 3. glabrescem. 

1. Erybhrina arbowacene, Rozb.-A decicluons shrub, the stern 
attaining 15 feet high and 4 inches diameter, but often dying back t,o 
the grouncl each year. Twigs smooth, greenish, containing a large pith. 



Branches xnd pet,ioles beneath uslially armed with stout prickles up to 
'25 inch long, straight or nearly so with swolle~l base. Bark pale 
yellowish-brown, rough and rather deeply cracked. Blaze '3-04 inch, 
pale yellow. Petiole up to 12 inches long, hollow, su-ollen at t8he base. 
Terminal leaflet 6-9 by 7-12 inches, ovate, broader t,han long, apex 
short acute, b a ~ e  truncate or rounded, nlargin entire or sinuate, glabroue, 
maill lateral nerves 6-10 pairs, base %nerved, the pet8iolnle u p  to 5 
inches long wit11 2 large glands a t  the bnse. T~ateral leaflets 1.ntlier 
smaller, longer than broad, the petiolules with oilc large gland a t  the 
base. Inflorescence an  erect axillnry raceme 6-18 inches long, the 
purl)lisl~-blw~vn rncliis bearing flowers lisunllv i.n threes along the upper- 
most third portion. Flowers scarlet 1'3-1'6 incl-res long. Pod 5 - 4 3  
by ' 5  jnch, flntish, ::radunlly iiarro~verl 2t both ends. clotliecl with short 
brown piibescencf: when young. Seeds 1-3 (F. R.  1 gives 4-6), blncli. 

Ocrurn throughout the liilln between 4,000 and 7,000 fcet, but .is local nnd gencrallg 
scarce. F ~ o w e r ~  : Scpt~n~ber.Octoher. 

2. Erythrina subemsa, Roxb. TTern. M n n d ~ r a ,  Gen. Rf~ngra ,  
EL.-A medium-sized deciduou~ tree ntt'aining G feet girth and 60 feet 
high. The bnrl; occurs in t'wo forms, either form may be found on a'ny 
tree to the e x c l ~ i s i ~ n  of t'he ;ot,her or l,ot,h ma.? be found on the same 
tree. Tn one tvpe the bark is ronch dnrlc brown and corky with more 
or less deep vertical fissiires. I n  the other tvpe the dead corkv tissue 
is replaced by n scmi-transpnrent srnnoth yello~~vish cum about 'I inch 
thick. Blaze .5-1.25 inches, pale yellow but not fibrolls towards t,he 
outside, ]>ale orange-brown and fibrons t o ~ ~ a r d s  the interior. Branches 
armed with prickles 'I-'", inch lmg .  which are sometin~es also 
present on the leaves. Petiole 4-8 inches long. Ilenflets 4-6 inches 
long and hrond, the tcrmi~lnl rhomboicl-ovate, the lateral oblique, more 
or less g1nl)rons above, denselv downy beneath. Petiohiles of the lateral 
leaflets '2-'5 imch long. F l o ~ e r s  scarlet. 1'5-2 inches long, in 
pcdnncled racemcs 1-4 topcther near the ends of the branches. 
Pedicels ' 5  inch long in fascicles of 1-3. Pod 5-6 inches long, taper- 
ing nt 110th ends, t ~ r c t e .  Scecls 2-5, dl111 I,rown. 

OCclir~ througholit. t,ho Rrea between 1.000 and 4,600 feot. Common in dry 
miscrllnnmus forouts. Flowors : Mnrc11-April. Fruit : June. 

3. Erythrina glabresaens, Pnrkfr. 8yn .  Ergthrinn subrrosa , 
Iloxb. Var. qlnbrc.~ccrlq~, Prain.-Thig sl~ecies lias been described by 
Mr. R .  N. Pnrker :is follows :-" A ~nln l l  scraggy tree renclljng in 
c11ltiv:~tion 5O-*O feet' by 5-6 fcet girth : bark nenrlv smooth, reddish. 
T~cnflet~~ glnbrous or very nenrlv RO on both sides whe.11 mature. 
Standa.rtl 1'6-9 by '&-I inch. Pod as in E .  .rrlbcroan but sorne~vh:~t 
flnttr.iwtl. fleccls I)i,iglr t rrtl , polished Olherwisc as for E. a~~bcro.va." 
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The occurrence of these tw9 species of Erythrina within our area requires 
further study. A specimeil collected by Mr. R. Bt. G. Burke in the 
Lansdowne Division a t  1,200 feet seems to be E. gbbrescens. 

18. SPATHOLORUS, Hassk. 
Climbing shrubs. Leaves pinnately 3-foliola,te ; st,ipules and stipels 

small. Flowers small, in large terminal pa,nicles extending to the 
axils of the upper leaves. Ca.1yx ca.mpanula,te, the two upper teeth 
connate. Corolla exsert,ed, t,he petals subequal, clawed; wings free; 
keel straight, obt,use, allricled above the claw. Stamens diadelphous. 
Ovary sessile or stalked, 2-ovnled. stvle incnrved. Pod oblong, the 
bn.se flat and indelliscent, the tip splitting round the single apical 
seed. 

Spatholobns Roxburghii, Bcnth.  Syn. Buten parviflora, Roxb'. 
Vern. Matcla , Gen.-A' large sinistrorse climber, twining round 
supports mith a close tight grip, the stem attaining 8 inches diameter 
and 80 feet high. Bark smooth (roughish on old stems) reddish-brown 
n i th  prominent circular lenticels and often with numerous close regular 
horizontal wrinkles. Blaze '2--'5 inch, a narrow orange-coloured 
outer layer not, fibrous, remainder pink. nsuallv with a few dark pnmlish 
strealks, v e v  fibrous. Petiole 3-8 inches long, swollen at the base. 
Ileafleta ohovate or elliptic. ohtllae ernnrginate or abmptlv acurninate. 
smooth dark green and  glnbroiis above, smooth and ultimately glabrous 
or c lahresc~nt  benenth. Stalk of terminal leaflet '8-1'7 inches long. 
netiolules of the lateral .25-.4 inch. Terminal leaflet 6'5-11 bv 5-7 
inches; main lateral nerves prominent beneath, 7-10 pairs. Tjateral 
leaflet8 aboilt two-thirds of the terminal. Flowers '3-'4 inch long, 
whitish, in large terminal paniclee up to 3 feet long. Pedicels short, 
in fascicles of 3. Pod 3-4 bv 1 inch. clothed mith soft brown tomenturn. 

Orrnrs thronphnnt the Rree np to 2.500 feet. Sometimes not uncommon in eat 
end miscellaneous foreat. Flowers : September-Odober. Fruit : February-April. 

19. RUTEA,  Roxb. 
Trees or c1imhin.r shr~ihs. Tleaves pinnnt~lv 3-foliolate; utipliles 

and   ti pels Amall. Flowers uhowv. densely fascicled in racemes Or 

nanicles. Calvx broadlv campnn~la~te ,  the 2 tipper teeth connate. 
Corolla mnch exserted: standard equal to or shorter than the keel; 
wings nilnnte to the mnch incnrved ncnte keel. S t n m e n ~  diadelpl~oufl. 
Ovarv sessile or shnrtlv stalked, 2-ovllled : s t v l ~  incnrve.rl. Pod oblong;, 
the base flat and i n c l ~ h i ~ c ~ l l t ,  the tip ~pl i t t ing round the single apical 
seed. 

1.-A mrdiiim-sized t r ~ e  flowering when leafless ... 1. jrondoea. 
TI.-9hruhq flowering whilut in fnll leaf. 

1. Tommtnm on leaves nnd other parts rnmpoecd 
of rather lnnh upreading hairn ... ... 2. pellita. 

2. Tomenturn composed of nhnrt closely edpre~srd 
hsirn ... . . . ... ... 3. minor. 



1. Butes frondosrs, Roxb. Vern. Dhfik, Gen.-A medium- 
sized decidnons bree attaining 7 feet girth and 40 feet high, usually 
with a short and crooked trnnlr. Rark somewhat rough, not deeply 
fissured, varying from pale brown to hluish-grey or blackish. B h z e  
'5 inch, yerv fibrolis. whitish or pinlr finelv streaked and veined with 
red excel2t n, narrow innerlnost la,ver, exttding a clear stickv red inice. 
Petiole 4-9 inches lonp, sn?olle.i~ at  the base. Terminal leaflet 5 4  hv 
4.5-7 inches, broadlv obovate from ;t ctuneate base, or rhomboid, obtuse 
or retnse ; the lateral leaflets oblique and slichtlv smaller ; all coriaceons, 
~la~hrescent a hnvc , finelv s i l l i ~  and conspiciionslv ret icnla te beneath. 
Petiolnles '2-'3 inch long. Flowers 1'5-2 inches long, b r i ~ h t  red 
tinprd with oranme. annearinn. when the tree is nenrlv leafless. 
in ripid nxillarv and terminal racemes 4-7 i'nches long. Pedicels '5-1 
inch long, fascicled. Pod 4-8 bv 1-fijnches,  thin,  flat, prey-silky, 
narrowed a1)riintlv nt the base. 

Ocrlirs in n l m n ~ t  all warts of cur area up to 4.000 feet. I t  ia n greexrinlis specieu 
in the p l ~ i n s .  hut  is naiinllv enoradic within our area an?  i~ often common in open 
m~ucellaneotls forest. Flowers : March-April. Fruit : June-311ly. 

2. Butea ~el l i ta ,  Hook. f .  T'ern. Pnt1~7n.-A shrub with st~oiit 
woodv perenninl rontstqck from which severnl erect  hoots nn to 6 feet 
hiuh and '75 inch diameter nre annnallv produced. Stem8 rihhed. with 
a large nith. Tjeaves stems inflorescence and m d s  denselv clotlied with 
snrendinq white lor pale brown tomenturn. T~eaves 18-30 inches lq11f. 
Petiole 5-12 i~nchcs, f~irrnmed above. TJeaflets snherrnal, 9-20 bv 6- 
14  inchrs, hrrradlv orate. tho I~toral  nair snmewhnt nhliclne, ent'ire, base 
trn3ncatp or ohtnse, rathcr tlliclc. lateral nerves 7-10 pairs. Petioll~lea 
'2-'5 inch lono. Stipnles '5-1 ;nc11 long. o v ~ t e .  acute or obtli i~e, h a ~ e  
broad, slibcordnte. cadl1coiis. Stipels -4-.7 inch Innc. narrowlv 
lnnceola t,e, acuini'nnte. Flowers '9-1 inch Innp, in fnscicles of n ~ n a l l ~ r  
3 or T i .  a r r a n ~ 4  in e r ~ c t  tcrrvlinal nnd avillnrv simnle rqcemes 6-15 
ii~ches lonrr. Fascicles norn~allv sii1)tencled hv 1 hracf and 3 bracteoles. 
Rrncts 4 -  inch lone. trianqlilar, cadlico~s Rracteoles linear, 
cadiicoiis. Calvx .4-.5 i-nch 10110. cnmpaniilate, thick, d~nse lv  hmwn- 
tolnentnse : lohes 4. n-cntc or obtilqc. Corolln hright red, wincq and 
liepl r h n 7 1 ~ i ~ ~ ~  to cralltre to~vprdq the I l r r q ~  inside. Petr l l~ clothed ont- 
side n ~ i f h  silliv white 1)airq. ~ l n h r o l l ~  within excent thn l o w ~ r  nortion of 
t h ~  etnndnrd. Pediccls ~ to i l t  '3-'4 inell lonrr. Pqd  1'5-3 hv '9-1'A 
incl~es, ohln~ln. corinccons. Sccd '5-.8 inch diameter, compressed, 
~rlnl)roiis, reddish-hromrn . 

T h i ~  specirn orcllrs more or lese greg~riouely nt 5.000 fect elevrtion around 
I'atandrlnga in the Nsini Tal Dietrict rnd hse nlno been collrctad from Rsli Kumson 
in Rnat Aln~ora. Et 10 found on dry ridges and in o p n  chir forest. Flowers : Meg- 
Jiine. 



3. But'ea minor, Ram.-This plant is so similar to  the last spkcies 
that a separate description is unnecessary. I t  appears to differ only as 
follows, Leaves stems inflorescence and pods clothed more or less 
densely with short closely adpressed tomentum. Racemes simple or 
compound. Calyx '3-'35 inch long. . , 

It has been collected in the Iiali valley, East Almora near Khela and below 
Dopata at about 4,000 feet elevation. Mr. R.  N.  Parker describes 2 s  habit as eimilar 
to that glven for B. pelllta though according to Dr. Prain in his account of these two 
species on page 385 of Rew Bull. for 1908 it is often a tall climber. I have eome doubt 
in my own mlnd as to whether B. pellita, Hook. f .  and B. minor, Ham. are specifically 
distinct. 

20. PUERARIA, DC. 
Climbing shnibs or herbs, sometimes with tuberous roots. Leaves 

pinnately &foliolate. Flowers purplish or blue, fascicled on the nodose 
rachis of long often compound axillary racemes. Calyx campxiinlate, 
teeth 5 .  the S upper connate. Corolla exsertecl ; standard auricled above 
the claw; wings equalling the obtuse keel. Stamens monadelphous or 
distinctly diadelphons. Ovary subsessile, many-ovuled ; style filiform, 
incurved. Pod linear, more or less flattened, continu9us or septate 
within, sometimes jointed, dehiscent. 

Pneraria tuberosa, DC. Vern. Siriila, G. Bisdu, A. Birdlu, R 
and H.-A fairly large deciduous climber with large tuberous noota aad 
extensive dextrorse stems a.ttaining 5 inches diameter wnd 30 feet high. 
Bark pale brown, very rongh, exfoliating in irregular loose strips. 
Rlnz,: '3-'5 inch, pinlrisl~ or yellowish, soft, fibrous, exuding a sticky 
pink jnice. Petiole 4--12 iti(.hps long. Terminal lenflet 6-12 i'nches 
ldng and nearly as broad, broadly ovate from a cunea.te base; lateral 
leaflet's very oblique; a11 acnminate, uilky when young, glabrescent 
above, adpressed grey-silky heneath when msture, margin sinuate, 3: 
nerved at the base or the lateral 4-nerved. Petiolules '2-'5 inch 
long. Flowers '4--'7 inch long, in lax, simple or pnDnicnlate, ax i l la r~  
or terminal racel-nes 6-12 inchew long. Pedicelu 'I-'.2 inch long, 
fwciclerl. Calyx '25--..7 inch long, very silkv. Stan'dard and keel 
white or tinged with violct, the stanilard with a pale vellow central 
wpot, wings violet-blue becoming white towards the base. Pod 2-3 
inches long, flat, constricted between the ~ e e d ~ ,  tlenselv cldthecl with 
silky-bristly hrown hairs. 

Occurs in all p n r t ~  ~ , f  t l ~ r  nrw h e t ~ r o n  1.000 nnd 4.000 feet. Very common in 
dry miscell~neous and scrub fnrrqta, oftrn ccn-r~ple~el~ covering Irn~h~n and moll  trees. 
Plowers : March-Apr~l, wJ11lqt lraflrnq Fniit : Nr~vrrnb~r-Decnmber. 

Herb8 or ~ h r i i b ~ ,  c r ~ c t  or twining. Ideaves pinnately or rarely digi- 
tately %foliolate ; leaflets with resinous g l :~nr l~  beneath, oftcn exatipllete. 
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Flowers usually yellow, axillnry, in pairs or racemes. Calyx-tube cam- 
psnnlate, the lobes distinct. Corolla more or less exserted ; standard 
nuricled a t  base ; lreel slightly curved, obtuse. Stamens dindelphous. 
Ovary sesile ; ovules 3 or more ; style incnmed, not bearded. Pod 1ine.n 
or oblong, septate, t.he salves more or less transversely or obliq~lely 
deprersed between the ~eeds .  Seeds with a confipicnons stropbiole. 

Flowers from Februnry to March. Feeds 3--6 ... 1. cra-~sa. 
B l o ~ e r s  from September to October. Seede 7-10 ... 2, mollis. 

1. Atylosia crassa, Proin .-A dextrorse climber, tlie stem attain- 
ing 1.5 indles diameter and 40 feet high, branches wide-spreading. 
Petio!e 1-3.5 inches long. JJeafletq subeq~ial, the lateral very oblique, 
the terminal nsually rhomboid 1.5-4 by 1.4--3'7 inches, minutely pube- 
scent above, denwly yellow-or brown-pubescent beneath, bs-e 3-nerved 
with 2-3 pairs above the basal. Stalk of terminal leaflet '1-'2 inch long, 
petiolules of the lateral '05-'1 inch long. Flowers yellow, '7-'8 inch 
long, in axillary often panicled raceme8 1-4 inches long, the buds 
hidden by conspicuous deciduous concave bracts '3-'5 inch long. 
Pedicels -3  inch long, in pair9 Pod 1-1.8 by '4-'6 inch mith strong 
nbliqne furrows, vellow-gla~~dnlar and densely hrovn-tomentope. Seeds 
S-G. 

Occur8 up to 2,000 feet, chiefly in open m~~celleneous forest but a'oo wi'h sal. 
Appeers to he Inca1 nnd seldom common. It does not seem to enter the bills.  flower^ : 
Fehruarv-March. 

2. Atylosia mollis, Bcnth .-A twining deciduous climher wit11 
rlenwly Ijranching stems 5-10 feet high. Petiole '8-2 inches long. 
Lenflets snhcq~ial, tlie Iatcral very oblique, the terminal u s  ally rhom- 
hoicl, 1'5-2'5 hy '(8-1'4 inches, minutely pubescent nbove, den~elv  
pubeqcent beneath. base 3-nerved with 2-8 pnirfi above the basal. Stalk 
of terminal Icnflet '1--2 inch long, pet,iolules of the lateral .O.rj-.l inch 
long. Flowers -j-cllor, -9--1 inch lonp, in nxillnrv racemes -5-1.5 
inclles long. Pedicels '4-'6 inch long, singly or in ]wire. Pod 1.2-1'7.5 
hy '3--4 inch wit11 .tlmong sliglitlv oldiqnc? fnrromts, yellow-glnndulnr n-.d 
tlen~elv 1,rnwri-tnmrnl nqc. Seedq 7-1 0. 

Occnra l1~tnec.n 3,000 nnd 5,000 f c ~ t  in rnllcva of t1.e rr~~tral  hill  rangee where 
i t  i n  fnlrlv common in n~iscrllnneonu ncnlh fnrcst. It dcr7 not apprnr is-, hc found in 
t h ~  fnnt l ~ i l l q  r i t h  A croRsn Flnrnrr~ . 9rptcmh1-r October Fruit : Novcmher-Decrmber. 

92. RHYNCHOSTA, Lorrr. 
Twining or rrect herb8 or shr~lbs. Ideaves pinnately or rometh? .  

~lthdigitately 3-folinlate ; leilflet~ gland-dotted beneath, with or without 
stip~lln.. Plowerfi in nxillary rarmmea, solitary or in pairs on the 
~~acliia. mrcly solitnry. Calyx-tube short, lobes arbequal, the 2 upper 
more or l e ~ s  c.onnatr, not or orlly slightly accre~crnt.  Cnmlla included 
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or esserted ; ati~n(lard wit11 inflexed ilulicles a t  the base. Stamem 
dindelpt~ous. Ovary sul>~essile, I lunally %rarely 1-ovuled ; ~ t y l e  much 
inci~rved. Pod ~-ound or oblong, more or  less compressed, continuous or 
septate within, clellisc*ent. Seeds 2 ,  rarely 1 ; strophiole umially present. 

An erect shrub ... ... ... ... 1. Pseudo-cajan. 
A emell climber ... ... ... ... 9. sericea. 

1. Rhynchosla Pseudocajan, Cam b .-An erect evergreen shrub 
4-8 feet high, the stems attaining '75 inch diameter. Bark smooth, 
greenish. Twigs striate, grey-tornent~se. Leaves pinnately trifoli~lat~e. 
Petiole '3-1'5 inches long. Terminal leaflet 1-3 by '6-1.8 inches, 
rhomboid, ovate or s~~borbicul i~r  ; lateral leiiflets smaller, oblique; ~ l l  
entire or with sinliate margin, minntely pubescent above, grey-tonlentose 
wit11 prominent nerves beneath, basal nerves :-I with an additional much 
fi~iialler pair. Petiolnlea 111) to '1 inch long. F lower~  '5 inch long. , ellow, in demc ~x i l l a rp  racemes 1-3 inches long. Pedicels '1-'2 inch 
iong. Pod 1 by .3--4 inch, straight, hard, prey-tomentow. Serdn 1-2. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 2,800 and 6,000 feet. Generally scarce, usuelly 
in clrir forest, sometimes on steep almcet bare slopes. Flowers : Apri lJnne .  

2. Rhynchosla se~icea, Spnnoy11r.-A mill1 deciduous dextrorse 
climber with slender spreading branches clothed n i th  sticky glandular 
h: i i r~.  Leaves pinnately trihliolate. Petiole 1.3-4 inches long. Termi- 
nal leaflet 1'5-3 1)y 1-2'2.5 inches, rllonlhoid or uuborbicular ; the lateral 
very obliq~ie ; nll abruptly short-acuminate, glanduli~r-pnbescent on both 
s~irfnces, margin sin~ia.te, %nerved. Petioles '1 inch long. Flowers '7 
inch long, (lark red, in lax nxil1al.y pcdnncillate racemes 8-19 inches 
long. Pcdicels minute. Calyx with sticlry glantlrtlar ])airs. Pnd 
1-1'8 by -2-'3 invh, trlrgid, pube~cent.  See& 6. 

0,cltrs in thr centrnl nnd Inner h ~ l l  rallgen t)etue~n 2.000 and 5,600 feet. T ~ c s l l ~  
c. mmrm in open scrub foreet and on g r ~ o s y  ~!npes.  The sltnder sterne appcnr ill 00lnP 
r . m s  to ht. rnnnnl. Fl~taerq : 311ly Srptemh~r. Fruit: Octohrr-Novemhrr 

s h r ~ i b ~  or ~~ndershnihs,  rrlrtaly herbs, erect or trailing. Leaves 1- 
foliolate or digitately 3-foliola te ; le;ifletq nlsnd-dotted hrb~ieat h , exstipel- 
late. Flon-ers in simple or cnrnpound racemes panicles or sometime6 
heads. Clnlyx-tube sllc~rt, teeth ~rrheqnrrl or the lowest the longest. 
C m ~ l l a  little or not ensertcd ; stnntlitrtl :tllric.lr~rl ;it haue ; wil lp~  :jdnate to 
the keel. S t ~ m e n a  dindelpholis. 0v;rry s ~ ~ h s c ~ ~ i l e ,  2-ovnled. Pwl 
~ m ~ l l ,  oval, Tery inflated. ivitholtt ~ e p t n ,  ilehiscbent , i~ s i i~ l ly  2-scedcd. 
Seeds ro~inded , e~tropllioln te . 

I -Leavee aimple. 
A Flowerr i.1 emall rltlsters hidden bv large reni- 

f ~ ~ r m  preiqtent bracts. 
... I. I.enve9 anb-orbicular, elliptic or n v ~ t e  1 fwficulona. 
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2. Leaves ollate-lenceolete. 
(a) An erect shrub 4--10 feet high ... 9. 8trobil;jera. ... (b)  An erect undershrub 1-2 feet high 3. b r a c t e a ! ~ .  

B. Flower-clust,ers subtended by smell lenceolate ... caducous  bract,^ ... ... 4. paniculata. 
IT.-Leaves trifoliolate. 

A. Petiole usually exceeding 4 inchts. 
1. Secondary nerves 1%22 pairs, the basal not 

... conspicuousl,~ larger ... 5. r t r ic to .  
2. Secondary nerves 6 - 4  pairs, t,he basal cons- ... picuuusiy larger ... ... 6. nana.  

R. Pet,iole not exceeding 4 inches. 
1. Stems erect, perennial, 4-10 feet high ... 7. semiolata.  
2.  Stems erect nr sube:ect, meinlv annual, not 

exceeding 3 feet high ... ... 8. prostrata. 
I have not included F procr~in,belifi, Roxb., though report,ed to occur in the Kala- 

gar11 Division, for want c?f confirmation. This species has trailing rather weak sterne 
up to 24 inches long. Leave; trifoliolate, the leaflets subequal, the terminal cne obovate 
and .5-1.5 inches long. The f l o ~ e r s  are in short nsillarr racemes, and tmhe calyx end 
pods are beset wit,h garnet-coloured glands as i n  F. nana. 

1. 
shrub, 
inches 

Flemingla fruticulosa, TVa1l.-A deciduous procumbent under- 
the trailing stems wholly or partly dying back each penr, up t o  12 
long and '15 inch diameter. Leaves simple. 1 - 4  inches long, 

~uborbicula~r , elliptic or ovate, base cordate, entire, glabrescent :~bove, 
paler and hairy on the nerves beneath ; lateral nerves 3-5 yairs. Pet'ole 
'1-'2 inch long. Flowers pink, '4 inch long, in small clusters hidden by 
large folded reniform mem1)ranous bracts, arranged distichonsly. Bracts 
st.ronp;ly n e r ~ e d ,  broader than long, n p  to 1 by 1'25 inches. Po3 '3 inch 
long, turgid, pnbescent . Seeds 2. 

Occure throughout the hills between 3,0(70 and 6,500 feet. Very common on open 
graesv slopes in cliir and hanj forest. The new l c a v e ~  are often n coppery-l~rown rolnur. 
Flowers : AuguedApril.  Fruit : December-Mav. 

2. Flemingla strobilifera, R.  Rr.-iZn erect erergreen shrub 4-10 
feet high witli qtems 11p to 1'25 inches diameter. R ~ r k  reddkh-brown, 
slightly rough owing to numerons small lenticels. Twigs striate, thinly 
hairy. Rlnze fihronq. Tlenves simple, orate-lanceolnte, ncube, base 
rounded. 5-7'5 hv 1 "75-3 inclie~. glabrous on the upper surfnce except 
the midrib which is clothcd with ndpressed r u ~ t y  hairs, pubescent and 
more or legs covered witli red 2l;lnd~ benentb ; main lateral nerve6 7-11 
pairs. p~lominent beneatl~. Pctiole -3-1.5 inches long. Stipules -6-'7 
inch long, linear, ncn~ninnte. Flom-ers greenish-white, hidden within 
membrnno~is persistcnt hrn~.ts,  in terminal ~acemes  %5 inchee long. 
Rrwts  as in F. hrnctratn 1ji1t glnhrescent and nttnining 1.5 inches lqnq. 
Pod -3-'4 inch lone?., tnsgid, fii~elp downv. Swils 2. 

Occuro i n  tlre snhhim3lavan t r w t  u p  tn 2,000 f r ~ t  but Rppeare to be Fcerce. Tt 
pron-s in mniat .lornlitirs hordcrin: fnrrut utrrqmq Flowers : April-MRy. 

3. Flemlngla bncteats, Il'igh t .--An erect l i n d e r ~ h n ~ b  1-2 feet 
high, the sterna not exceeding .2  invh diameter. Twigs t r iq~et~ror~s ,  



clotlied with aclpre .sed ferri~ginous hairs. Leaves uimple , ovate- 
lanceolate, acute, base rounded or cordate, 3'5-6'5 by 1'5-2'5 inches, 
entire, thin, upper surface rather glossy and glabrous br with scattered 
hairs on the nmin nerves, lower surface more or less pubescent on the - 
nerves; basal nerves usually 3 solnetimes 5 ;  main lateral nerves 
including the basal 6-8 pairs, prominent beneath. Petiole '2-'9 inch 
long. Stipules - 6 . 7  inch long, scarious, narrowly lanceolate, 
persistent. F!o~vers p ~ ? c  yellowi:.h tinged with pink, '25-'3 inch long, 
clustered r~sunlly 2 together and hidden within nlernbranous 

- 

tent bracts, in axillary or terminal simple or panicled racemes 2-4 
inches long. Bracts cordate, reniform, '4-1 inch long, arrangt-d 
plicately and distichously on the rachis, clothed on the outside long 
ep1v:ading hnirs. I'od '25-'4 inch long, turgid, pubescent. St.,ds 2. 

Occurs in the Bhsbnr tract and outer hill ranges between 1,000 and 2,503 feet. 
Commnn In sal forest. Flowers : OctoberJanuary. Fruit, : November-Februarf. 

16. Flemlngia paniculata, bVall.-,4n erect evergreen shrub , 
1'5-2.5 feet high, with ~ t e n l s  up to '4 inch diameter. Bark fairly 
.;rnr?oth, reddish-brown wit11 scattered lenticels. Twigs terete , clothed 
with long spreading hairs. Leaves simple, 4 - 4  tly 2'5-4'5 inches, ovate, 
base rounded or cordate, upper surface glabre~cent except nlong the 
main nerves, lower ~urfnce more or less hairy on the nerves and glabres- 
cent or with scattered hnirs between; base 5-nerved with 6-8 p ~ i r s  
above the basal, prominent beneath. Petiole .5-2 inches long clothed 
with pale spreading h n i r ~ .  Stipules '3-'7 inch long, scarious, n:arrowl~l 
Iancmlnte, persistent. Flower8 '2.5 inch long, pinkibh-yellow, in  1::x 
:rxillary ~ n d  terminal pa~iclerl rncemes. Pocl - 5  inch long, ohlong, 
finely downy. Seeds 2. 

Oc~uru in the R h ~ h a r  tract between 1 OC)O and 2,500 fret. Fairly c mmnn in 
shady nnl forest, cupecinlly in ravines.  flower^ : February-April. 

8. Flemingia stricta, Roxb.-An erect, ~pnringly branched ~ h r u b  
4-10 feet high, the stem attaining .5 inch diameter. Bark ~mooth ,  
reddish-brown with small scattered circular lenticel~. Twigs triquet- 
roug, clothed ~ i t h  scattered adpressed hairs. Leaves digitately trifolio- 
[ate. j'etiole .3-8 inches long, narrowly winged (Duthie SRYR not 
winged). Te~.minal leaflet 6-16 by '2-6 inches, oblong, acnminate, 

\, - 
glabl.ons above, hairy on the veins beneath ; main lateral nerveR conspicu- 
OIIR, I S 2 2  pairs. S t i p i ~ l e ~  1 '5-4 inches long, lanceolate, cadncons. 
Underswface: of leaves, petiole, ~tipiilex and yoling sh'oot~ with ~cattered 
hlnck glands. F lowcr~  pnrplish, veined, '25-'35 inch long, in denre 
often fascicled axillary rncenies 2-4 i n c h e ~  long, conapicnoun in bud by 
the d ~ n ~ e l v  imhricnting hronn linear-lanceolate l~rncts which' conceal the 
hn,ls.  Porl -4- '5 inch long. glnhrcccent or ha,iry. 

Occurd in tho Rhshnr tract lip to 9,Oo frat. R ~ t h e r  ucnrre. Fnuna in rnoiat 
lncirlitie~ and nlong the hnnlts of forest strearnu. Flowera : Mnrch April. 



6. Flemingia nana, Roxb.-An undershrub with erect or some- 
tinlee procumbent annual stems from a woody base. Stems 3-18 inches 
long and not exceeding - 4  inch diameter. Yonng shoots triquetrous. 
Leaves trifoliolate. Petiole 4-9 inches long, sharply 3-angled a.nd 
narrowly winged. Stalk of terminal leaflet '2-'3 inch long. Terminal 
leaflet 4'5-9 by 3'25-6 inches, obovate, upp-r s~lrface clothed with 
short hairs, lower surface hairy on the nerves and with garnet-coloured 
glands between. Stipules -5-'7.5 inch long. Flowers '25-'35 inch 
long, pink, in crowded, shortly-psduncled racemes. Calyx green. '2 
inch long, covered with garnet-coloured glands. Pod '3-'4 inch long, 
],?set with garnet-coloured glands which often turn black with age. 

Occura in the Bhobar tract betwe?n 1,000 and 2,000 feet. Not uncommon locally 
ln sal forest, and sometimes on fire lines. Flowers : February-Murch. 

7. Flemingia semialatcs, Roxb .-An erect subdeciduons shrub 
1-10 feet high, with stems up to 1.5 inches diameter. Rsrli snlootl~, 
l*eddish-brown with minute pale circular lenticel~. T\vi:s c-arsely 
ribbed, densely grey-hairy. Leaves digitately trifoliolatc. Petiole 1-4 
inches long, triquetrons and nnrrowly winged. Terminal leaflet 3'5-7 
by 1'75-3'5 inches, narPowed from the middle to 3, ~ n ~ a l l  romnded haw. 
:inurninate, thin, entire, hairy on the nerves on both surfaces, 3-nerved. 
T~nteral leaflets smaller, oblique, 4-nerved. Petiolules '1-'3 inch long. 
Flowers -4- '5 inch long, greenish-pink, in axillary and termirinl often 
Im~nched racemes 1-5 inches long. Pod '4-'6 inch long, turgid, 
tlowny. Seeds 1-2, sl~ining, ],lack, globose. 

Occ~lls throughout the nrea bctneeri 1,000 and 6,000 feet. It  i e  a highly gregnrioua 
shrub, solnet~mes fo~ming e, dc~lse unrlcrgrowtl~ over large areas of snl forest. Very 
cclmrnon. Flowcrs : August--October. Fruit : Deccmber-February 

8. Flsmingia prostrata, Roxb.-A deciduous uncle~slirub wit11 
c.r.ect lor sriLerect steins '3-3 feet lligli and up to '2.; inch diameter. - 
The s ten~s  are usually niinunl, but esceptiollally per&. Slioots 
sliarply triquetrous :~nd  densely gley-l~niry when young. Leaves digitn- 
tely trifolioli~te. I'etiole 5-2 inches long, widelung upwurds, nar roml~ 
winged. Eltipules '2-'6 inch long, sillry, liue:ir, persistent. Ttrminnl 
leaflet 2'5-6 by '72-2 inches, narrowly Innccolate, entire, ratlier thick, 
~~l inutely hniry al~ove bevoining dense along the nzidrib, rno1.e or less 
~~ubescent bcneatll. Lateral 1e:lflcts smnller, obllque. Upper leaf- 
surface with nunch dcpreksed venation whicll is con~piciiously raised 
t)c1ueath. Petiolule '1 inch long or less. Z'lowers '2-'23 inch 
long, piill< tinged with jircen, in con;csted axillary i8ncemes about as 
long as t l ~ e  retiolrs, 01. lees. Pod ':I-'4 inch long, turg.id, ndpressecl- 
1.rtil.y. Stled.; 1-2, glol),)se, I,~.c~wn 111ot lltd I\ 1tl1 g1ec.n. 

Occl~rs fhin~lgb~ 1 1 1  lltc nlc,l brl \ \c~c! l  1,0130 . ~ n , l  5.50 ) fcct Co lilllon In sul f, , les4s 
a n d  RraBiy I > I H I I L ~  of i ~ l c  ~h:11~~11' tr:lct F i n ~ c r u  : July-F~ptt~11bt.1. ~ ' r t ~ ~ t  : ~ n \ e ~ i ~ b c r - -  
February 



24. DALBERGIA, Linn. f .  
Trees or s l~r~tbs .  oftell climbing. Leaves imparipinnate or rarely 1- 

foliolate; leaflets alternate, usually 5 or more, exstipellate. Flower6 
slnall, in simple or panicled cymes. Calvx campanulate ; teeth short. 
Corolla exserted; wing8 oblong, free ; keel obtuse, the petals joined at 
the tip. Stamens monadelphous (9 or 101 or diadelphons (5  plus -5 or 
rarely 9 plus 1). Ovary stalked ; ovllles few ; style incumed, short. Pod 
thin, flat, ~fi11a11y oblong and veined opposite the seeds, indehiscent. 
Seede 1-4. 

... I.-A climber or eermentoee shrub ... 1. vohibilia. 
11.-Trees. 

1. Leeflebe 3-5 ... ... ... 2. Si9soo. 
... 9. Leaflets 7-17 ... ... 3. lanceolaria. 

3. Leaflets 17-65 ... ... ... 4. sericen. 

1. Dalbergla ~olubilis, Kozb .-A decidubus rambling climber or - 
sometimes a suberect shrub with drooping branches, the stern attaining 
12 inches dinmeter and 100 feet high. Bark rough, pale brown. Blaze 
'2 inch, white rapidly turnins deep reddish-brown on exposure. Leaves 

9 
in~paripinnate; rachis 4-43 inches long. Leaflets 9-13, opposite or 
alternate, -7-2 inches long (eometimes attaining 3 inches), obovate br - 

ovate-oblong, \-ery obtuse or emarginate, apiculate, nearly glabrous. 
Petiolule 'I- '2 inch long. Flowers '25 inch long, pale blue or lilac, in 
copious terminal and axill:~ry pa.nicles with adpressed-pubescent or rti::t,y- 
tornento~e l~nrixontal or decarved branches 11p to 6 inchea long. Pod 2-3 
by '8-1 inch, stnlked, narrowed at both ends, flexible, glabrous. Seeds 
1-9, usually 1. 

Orcure in the Bhabar and oatermnst h ~ l l  ranges between 1,000 and 9,000 fee', bul 
not rewrded went of Heldwnni. Flowera : Jenna~-Mrrch. 

2. D8bergia Bi8ec10, Rorb. Vern. Shisham, (fen. Eng. 8issu.- 
A niedil~nl-sized dec.iduous tree. Bark mngh with shallow broad longi- 
tl~clinal fi~slires, exfoliating in irregular woody strips and scale.g, pale 
grey vr light hron-rl. Blaze '8-1'1 inchea, very fibrons, pale yellon' 
r;~pidlv t~lrrlinp first orange then dark reddish-brow11 on exposure. 
T,eaveg impripinn3 t:. ; rnchifi 1 '.?-3 inches long. .swollen a t  the bme. 
T,rntletg :I-:, ;llternatt., l';&'L'!i inculies long, 1)roadly ovate or suborhi- 
cr~lnr,  ; t l~r l~pt ly i~ctlrninnte. glal>re~c*~nt ,  entire, base rounded truncatcB or 
c ~ ~ n e n t e  ; pet o lu l e~  '1-'2 inch long. Flowers '2-'3 inch long, pale yel- 
lowisll-whltr, seksile or nenrly so, in sxillary panicles ~ h o r t ~ r  than the 
leave<. Pi)d 1'.5-1 by -3- .? inrbh, thin, f ln t .  ~labronu.  seed^ 1-4, 
fl.1 ttened. 

r I I r r f t i  4 I I I .  t T t  la a gregcrioun ~pel.ic.e chnr~c  
tt-rr.tir (lf riwrnln trnrtq ~ n d  18 cpldnrn fo~rnd n a n p  frnm the hank8 of rivere nnd atrcnms. 
Flnwrrn : Man-h-Vnr. Fmit : ,I;lnnxr~-March. 



3. Dalbergia lanceolaria, Linn .-A  noder rate-sized deciduous 
tree. 13arli pale grey, fairly smooth, covered with rninu t e pale lenticels, 
exfoliating in irregular thin woody scales. Blaze '4--'7 inch. not or 
scarcely fibrous, orange-yellow rapidly turning reddish-brown on exposure. 
tinged green with chlorolnliyl beneath the thin outer dead tissue. 
Leaves imparipinnate; rachis $ 1  iuclles long. l~eaflet~s 7-91 
alternate, 1-2'5 by '6-1'5 inches, oblong elliptic or obovate- 
oblong, apex elnarginate, base obtuse or rounded, rigidly subcoriace- 
OLIH, pale and rather glauhus beneath, with scattered sllort hairs on the 
nndersurface or on both surfaces n.1ien young. Flowers dull white or 
pinkish, '3-.4 inch long, unilateral on the spreading br;~aclies of large 
lax axillary and terminal pubescent panicles 2-4 inclles long. Pod 
2-5 by '5-'8 i~ ich ,  stalked, narro~~?ed at hot11 ends, flexible, glabrous. 
Seeds 1-4. 

Occurs in dry misccllaneous forests of the Rhnllnr tract bctn-cc11 1,OUO nnd 2,000 fcct 
I)ut is scerce. Flowers : May-June. F r u ~ t  : February-Mnrch. 

4. Dalbergia sericea, C:. Don. T'e1.n. C;figcir,  ( f  anti -4. Rhundiv, 
(:.-A medium-sized deciduous tree attaining 7 feet gil.tll and 60 feet 
high. Bark dark bl%wn or grey, rough, exfoliating in irregular woody 
scales. Blaze '3-'4 inch,  ome em hat fibrons, rale yellow or orange 
rapidly tun ing  orange-brown on exposure. Twigs rusty-to~nentose. 
Leaves imparipinnate; rachis 6-10 inches 1 0  T~eiiflets 17-25, 
alternate, 1-1'5 by '6-'9 incli, ovate or elliptic, ol,tl~se or em~rgina te ,  
(,lotlied or) both anrf:~ces with adpressed pnbescence. Flowers 
p n l r  lilac PI- wliit i~h, '25 incli long, in congested nxi1l:iry panicles 1-2 
iiic.lles long. Pod 1-2 by '2-.3 inch, stalked. flat , lineal., glabrons.  seed^ 
I-:]. 

Orcur\ throaghor~t the ilrca betwceri '6.000 itild 5,000 feet. Al lno~t  alwajs found 
groning 011 the banks of stre:lms, 1.r I C R R  fre uentlg I n lnndslip~. Fairly common. 
Plnners : April-Mny. Fruit : November-February. 

Trccs. L,~a\.eh: iit~paril~inni~tc ; lcriflet,~ nlterni~te, u511i1lly coriaceo~~s, 
cxstil)ell:itc. r l l o i  I i t  or i s  ( 7 i ~ l y ~ - L i ~ I ) ~  
cx~npnnnlaie, cur~ved ill bnd , tcctli s h o ~  l . Corolla exscrtecl, t l ~ z  peials 
:!I1 loilg-vlnwed ; kt:tndr~rd nnd Fi7ing.s c-risped on the margin ; lteel petals 
sirl:lller, slightly c.oniinte. Stil~ricns diailelpho~cs ( 5  plus 5 or 9 1)lrls I )  or 
~ ~ ~ u ~ ~ : ~ d c l l ) l l o u s  wit,h dleat l~ slit ;~bove o111y. Ovary se~silc 01, stalked ; 
l c  - 6 .  Pod o~.bici~lnr, (*olllpresse(I, \vi tll ;I 1)road a-ing , t l ~ c  ilpes 
Il ispl;~~~cd to nr;lr the 'l,:~sc. Heeds 1 , r ~ l e l y  2. 

Pte~ocarpus Marsnplum, Roxb. Vtlrn. 13i:P-scll, H. Bipa-sal, A.- 
I\ tnll or ~l i cd i~~n~-s i zcd  (ltx.id~ioii~ t~.et>. Tiilrli m ~ ~ g l i i ~ h ,  ;,shy-grey. 
Blrtzr '5--7 i11c.11, pale yellow wit11 nnlne~-ous pink  streak^ from which 



a copious bright red gum exudes, and with occa.siona1 dark grey lines. 
Leaves imparipinnate, 7-10 inches long. Leaflets 5-7, alternate, 
1'5-5 by '75-3 inches, ovate or ovate-oblong, acute or shortly 
acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous above, densely clothed beneath with 
short adpressed hairs when young, becoming spa,rsely hairy or 
glabrescent when mature ; lateral nerves 15-22 pa,irs close parallel 
and rather prominent beneath. Petiolule "lb.35 inch long. Flowers - 
yellowish, ' 5  inch long, in large much-branched terminal panicles 
6-10 inches long. Yedicels '1 inch long. Pod orbicular, with a 
broad rigid wing, the apex displaced to one side, 1-2 inches diameter. 
Seed 1. 

Occurs in the Bhabar and subhimalayan tract up to 2.000 feet. Not recorded west 
of Haldwani. Flowers : June--August. The species here described is var. acuntinata, 
l'rain. 

Trees or shrubs. Leaves imparipinnate; leaflets opposite or sub- 
opkoslte, with or without stipels. Flowers showy, yellow or purple, ill 
tern~inal racemes or panicles. Calyx-tube widely campanulats ; teeth 
~ h o r t .  Co:.olla much exserted, the  petal^ clawed; stond;~rd broad ; wings 
sagittate above the (slaw. Stanlens 10, free or nearly so. Ovary I tipi- 
tate, many-ovuled. Pod n~oniliform, dehiscent or indehiscent, joint; 
turgid, aon~etimes winged. 

Sophora mollls, Grail.-An erect deciduous shrub 4-43 feet high, 
with stems up to '5 inch diameter. Bark quite smooth, green. Sh~ot; ;  - - 
finely grey-pubescent or downy. Leaves imparipinnate, 5-10 i~lches 
long. Leaflets 21-45, opposite or alternate, -5-1 inch long, ovate cr 
oblong, obtuse, entire, more w less sparsely downy on both surface . 
Petiolule '05 inch long. Flowers bright yellow, '8-1 inch long, scente:!, 
aij'penring shortly before the leaves, in axill:lry raceme8 2-4 inches long 
Pedicels '3-.4 inch lorlg.. Pod 3-5 inches long;  joint^ 5-10, 1-~eeded. 
more or less distinctly constricted between the seeds, 4-winged, glabrous 
\\hen ~ ,~ ; t tn re .  

Occur8 tbroughn~~f  t l ~ ?  h ~ l l x  between 1.500 and 4,000 fmt. It nppears to he rather 
xorkw : I L ~  IS 11-ually rl,lmd in oprn n~~scellnneous forest. F l o ~ e r s  : February-April. 



Trees or sllrubs sonletimes climbing, rarely herb.. Leave. 1-2- 
pinnate, usually with many leaflets, sometimes reduced to 1 pair wllich 
are ~ometimes more or less connate ; stipels none or rarely n~inuti.. 

Plowers zygomorphic, rarely regular, hermaphrodite, usually ~~acenlose. 
Calyx-lobes usually 5 or 4 from union of the upper pair, or very rarely 
g~amosepalons, imbricate, rarely valvate . Petals usually 5,  rarely fewer 
or 0,  the upper innennost in bud, the others imbricate. Staillens 10 o: 
f-.wer by abortioa, rarely numerous ; filauiea ts  usually free. Ovary fr:e 
or on a ~ t n l k  xv11ilic.h is rnore or. less iidnate to the disk. Pod 6elli:cent 
clr indelliscent, often septnte. 

I.-Leaves I~ipinnate. 
1. Pod not wiuged. 1~c:lflets not exceeding 1 . 5  

... inches long ... ... 1. Cmsal/~;nio.  
2. Pod winged along tlie upper suturc. Le:~fletfi 

... exccding 1 ' 6  inches ... ... 2. Mczonertrrc~n. 
I I.-Lcaves pinnate. 

1. Leaflrts less than 10 pairs, exceeding 1.6 inch03 
... long ... . . . ... 3. Cassia.  
... 2. Lct~flets 10-20 pairs, .6-.7 inch long 4. Tamarindrrs. 
... 1 I1 .-Lnaves ~inlplc, n i ~ s t ~ l y  %lobed at  the apex 5. Bairl~inia. 

Trees, shrubs or climbers, armed or unarmed. Leaves bipi~lila tc ; 
stipules various ; stipels 0 or collverted into thorns. l~lowers  often s l~ou y , 
yellow or led, in racemes or panicle:;. Calyx of 5 sepals, the lowt~st 
co~lcnvc outerl~lost.. Petals 5 ,  broad, clawecl , t,lie ul7permost smallest. 
S tainer~s 10, flec, rlecli1lat.e. Ovary sessile, few-ox-uled. Pod ob1oi:g 
or ovoicl, fl;ittlcncd or turgid, ~ometimes spiny. 

... l'erlicels lnch long. Pcd prickly ... 1. Bondrtcello. 

... I'ed~cela .5-1.2 ~nchea long. Pod smooth ... 2. sepaaria. 

1. Caeaalplnia Bonducella, Flem. Vern. Karaunj, R.--,4 large 
ralllbling climber, the stein attaining 4 inches diameter and 60 feet 
high, or fiornetinies n shrub with scrrsmblil~g wide-spreading hra~lches. 
H:~rk pale brown to I,l:~cki~h, fairly smooth but roughened by the 
I)resencae of cor~spicuous raised lenticels and prickles. Prickles nearly 
stmight, 1111 to '5 irlcl~ long, raieed on a, uaody spreading base up to '6 
inch across. Blaze .2-.4 itich, fibrous, pink or reddish. Leaves 12-18 
~llchl~t; 101lg ; mr:l,i.i wit11 1-2 re:.urved prickles at the base of each pinon 



and scattered straight or recurved prickles between the p inne ;  pinnar! 
G-t3 pairs, opposite, 9-43 inches long. Leaflets 6-10 pairs on each 
pinna, opposite, '7-1'5 inches long, elliptic-oblong, obtuse, more or 
less puberulous especially beaeath. Elotvers yellow. '3-'7 inch dianle- 
ter, ill supra-asillary and terrrlinal p:dunculate racemes 6-12 inches - 

loiig. l'etuls oblanceolate, the upper spotted wit'h orange. Pedicels '2 
inch long in flower. Pod 2-3 by 1'5-2 inches, clensely covered with 
wiry pricakles. Seeds 1-2, lead-c.oloured, shining, more or less globose, 
.5-.7 inch long. 

Occnrs In the snbhm~alxy~~n tract and low valleys In the outer ranges up to 3,000 
feet Not uncommonly found in m~scellaneous forest, especially scruh arees near culti- 
vatron. Flowers : July-September. Frurt : February-April. 

2. Caesalplnia seplada, Roxb. Tern. Kingari, NG. Airi,  NG 
ilnd Mi.-A large rambling deciduous climber, the stell1 attaining 4 
i ~ ~ c h e s  diameter and 45 feet high, or so~netinles e shrub wit11 scrambling 
\L ide-spreading branches. Bark dark brow n or blackish, slightly rough 
with conspiciious cil.cular lenticels and prickles. Prickles rharp, nearly 
straight, u p  to '75  inch long, raised on s spreading woody base 
11p to '75 inch across. Blaze '3-'4 inc l~ ,  crisp, pale orange or 
yellow densely mbttled with orange-brown. Leaves 9-15 inches long ; 
r a c h i ~  arrlled with recurved prickles at  the junction of and between the 
pinnz : pinnz 5-10 pairs, opposits, *2-4 inches long. Leaflets 6-12 
1~ri1-3, oppo~ite,  '6-'8 by '2-'4 inch, oblong, very obtuse at  both ends, 
I I.;~I;I lly gl;\broue above, puberulous beneath. Flowers yellow, '8-1'1 
inches diameter, in uilllple terminal and axilln1-y I.:icernes 10-16 inches 
Inng. Petals suborl~icul,~r, the up1,er 1 ~ 1 t h  a few red streaks. Pedicels 
'.5-1'2 inchee long. Pod 2'5-4 by '8-1'1 inches, glnbrouq, smooth. 
Seed$ 4-43, ovoid, - 4  inch long. umooth, mottled brown a i d  black. 

Omim throughout the hilh hetween 9,000 end 7,000 feet. Common, chiefly in 
ravines. Flowers : March- April. Fruit : October-November. 

Wootly climbers, al.nled. Tleraves abruptly bipinnete ; stipulen sulnll 
or : t i  0. Flowers in axillnry or terminal pnniclecl racernea. ( 'alyx 
very oblique. Petals 5 ; 4 orbicirlar. spreading, subequal ; the lippermost 
differcn t . H t l ~  lner l~ 10, free, declinnte, exserted. Ovsrg ~essile or flhortly 
stalked, 2-nlany-ovuled. Pocl oblong, flnt , thin, intlehiment , broadly 
winged along the upper ~ n t ~ ~ r e .  

Mezonearem gocullaturn, TV. :I nc1 .1 .-A fairlv large rnmhling 
glabrous climber with ~ t e rns  lip to 3 inches diameter and 60 feet high. 
R ~ r k  fairlv m m t h ,  brown. Stems bearing  lightly recrirved dark brown 
or black prickles nl)  to ' 35  inch long, i~leo ~cattercd more or less in 



pairs alodg the leaf-rachis. On old steins they are seated on a broad- 
based woody pedestal L I D  to '8 inch high. Blaze '1-'2 inch, hard outside 
fibrous inside, 11inkis11-brown stippled wit11 clt~rker orzllige . T~ea f-rachis 
6-14 inches long ; pinate 2--6 pairs; rachis and pin112  lender, terete. 
Leaflets 4-5 pairs on cacli p i n ~ ~ a ,  oppo~ite,  1.5-3.5 by '9-1'5 inches, 
ovate or elliptic, entire, acute or acuminate, base iwunded or acute, 
rigidlv snbcoriaceous, dark glossy greeu above, pille beneat11 ; lateral 
ile13ves indistinct. Petiolule '1 iilcll long Flowers '9 illch long includinp 
the stamens, in rigid racemes 4-10 inches long, us~rally arranged in 
ternlinal and axillary panicles, often from the old wood. Rachis yellon. 
Pedicels '3-'4 inch long, jointed about the middle. Calyx deeply cleft, 
bright yellow ; the 2 anterior lobes connate and boabsllaped, '35 inch long, 
oljtnse. C'orolla yellonish-greei~ fading ~)inli ,  the posterior petal (1;irl;er 
green, 2-lobed and shorter. Fi1:lments yellow, sparsely hairy a t  the I X I W  : 
:~ntliers red. Pod 2-4 by '9-1'9 inches (incllldir~g the lrillg), 011~-  
sexled. 

I%;Is I,CCII c ~ ~ l l r ~ ~ t i ~ ~ l  I I C ~ I ~  S C * I ~ ; I ~ ~ I I I ~  i l l  tllc Haldw;t~~i  1)ivisic111 w11erc> i t  g r o ~ s  in 
11:oisL miscell:~ncous fort-st ; ~ t  700 feet cle\'htion. Flowers : Nove~n!)cr-D:rcmbrr. 

3 .  ~ ' . I S S l i ~ ,  LiIlll. 
Trees, shrubs or herbs. Leaves paripiniiate, exshipellate. ljllowers 

u+ually yellow, often sllomy, in axillary nicenles, terniinal paiiicles ur 
supra-uxi1l;lry fascicles of 1 or niore. Calyx-tube very short; lobes 5. 
I 'etal~ 3 ,  in~bric;tte, subeclual or tlie lower tlie lorgett. S tan~ens  normally 
10 but rarely ;ill perl'ect and equsl, ;)-5 (nsually the 111 permost) being 
:o ine t iu~e~ \\iint'ng or reduced to stilniinoded. O\rury sescile or stalked, 
many-wvuled; style incunred. Pod viiriable i11 sllal~e, usually s c ~ ~ t a t e ,  
delliscent or not. 

... I -A tree. Pod 1.2 feet long ... ... 1. F1~111lu .  
11.-Shrubs or herbs. Pod 3-4 inchee loug. 

1. L r s v c ~  with a solitary gland near thc besc of 
the petiolo ... ... ... 2. o c c i d o ~ t n l i s .  

2. Leaves n ~ t h  glands on thc rachis between the 
lrallets ... ... ... ... 3. l ( ( t - i ! /a fo .  

1 .  Cassia Fistula, I .  Vern. Sinuirtr, S .  t l  ~trctlliis, 
(:en.-,4 S I I I ~ I I I  or ~nediulli-tiiz: d subdeciduoun tree : ~ t  ta~ning. 5 feet gjl.111 
; ~ n d  GO fcet Iligll. 13i1rk of stellis up to nliddle iige ((nite ,q~nootli. 1) i i l t :  

grt~cli~sll-g~-cy, oc~canion;illy with long dcep verticdl 6s-ures. Bark of 
I I ~ ; I ~ I I I . C  s t~ l i i s  dark grey, ~'ollgli, exfoliatilig in ~lllilll tllicli \voody scales. 
13l:lze '5--"i incll,  oft, ul~ortly fil)rons, pink, the juice turnin;: purl le 011 

tlie 1)l:itle of rt kriife. Lenvcu 9-18 inc4ies long. L:i~flets 4 - 4  pairs, 
2-6 by 1' 5-3 illc~hes, ov:i to or ov:~ te-oblo~i~.,  rlsn:illy itcute or Rome- 
nhnt irc*r~~nili;~tc, glo 115 i111d gIa1,rou~ ;tbove,  rubes scent beneat11 wh~tn 



young : letera 1 nerves numerous, prominent benesth . Petiolules -2- 
'3 inch long. Flowers yellow, 9 inches across, in lax drooping axil- 
Inry racemes 19-24 inches long. Pedicels 1-2 inches lonu slender, 

P '  spreading. Pod 1-2 feet long, and 1 incl~ diarneter, cylindric, smooth, 
pendulous, nearly black when ripe. Seeds 40-100, flat, about '4  inch 
clian~eter, imn:ersed in a dark-co'oured sweetish pulp which dries np as 
t' e pod ripens. 

Occurs rhrou::hout the area up to 4,000 feet, except the innermost valleys. 
L\bundant in the Ahsbar tract, t~speciully i l l  miscellaneous forest, but also con~mon in 
11:any snl areas. Flowers : Apr~lJune. Fruit : April-May. 

2. Casaia occiden6alie, Linn.-An erect herb or shrub 2-5 feet 
high, mostly annual and herbaceous, but a shart basal portion some- 
times persisting, attaining '75 inch diameter and becoming quite woody. 
Branches not hollow. Bark smooth, brown. Leaf-rechis 4-6 inches 
long, deeply grooved above and bearing a large tumid gland near the 
base. Stipules '3-'4 inch long, semicordnte, green mottled with pink, 
~.aducous. Leaflets 3-5 pairs, 1'5-5 by '75-1'5 inches, the t'er- 
~~!inral pairs oblong-l:u-weolnte tapering to an acute tip, the basal ovate 
and s~nnller, entire, bace rounded and unequal, gliibrous except fcr 
tl:e cilioldte margin, dull ungbssed green on both ~urfaces, paler 
beneath. Petiolulea up to '1 inch long. Plowers yellow, '5-'75 inch 
diameter, in axillary and terminal sometime? panicled racemes. 
Pedicels ';2--'3 inch long in flower. Bracts '7-'8 inch long, lanceo- 
I:~te, green mottled with pink. Cnlyx yellowieh-green mottled with 
pink. Corolln uniformly bright yellow. Pod slightly falcate, cum- 
premed, 1-5 by -3--35 inch. Seels 20-?O, -15 inch long, smooth, 
h own. 

Occurs thmughoot the subh~mcrlayan tract oleo valleps I" the hills up to 4,000 feat. 
Fairly common on waste Isnds nnd rnnds~des. The wl~ole plant is foetid. The seeds have 
been used as a substitute lor cnffee. Flow:rs : July-geptemher. Fruit : August-October. 

3. Cassia b ~ i e a t a ,  IV'ill(1. Vern. Turur, G.-An erect shrub 
with stem up to 8 feet high and 1 .5  inches diameter. Bark smooth - 
with numerous srnnll lenticela. Hrrtnral~es smooth, green and hollow. 
Leaf-rachis t3-6 inches long, deeply grooved i~bove and bearing 8 - - -- 

pronrinent gland between each pair of 1eaflf:ts except the terminal. 
Tleaflets :3-4 pain, 1.75--4'5 by -75-1.75 inches, the terminal pair3 
elliptil=oblong the bn~al 11lore ov:ite and ,qrnnllcr, ncuminrtte, entire, 
t)we obtu~e or rounded, glabroue, plo~sy dark green above ant1 glauce- 

went benseth. Petiolule 1 inch. Flowers yellow, l'b2-l't; 
inches diameter in axillary or ternlinel, simple or branched, glabrous, 
pednncbulnte mcemes 1'Tr--3 inches long. K'edicels - 6 . 7  inch long. 
?'od ~110rtlv hut di~tinvtly etralkt.d, straight, c*vlindricb, 3-4 by ' 6  incbh, 
apiculbte , glnbrouu. 8ecds numerous, dark brown, compre5aed. 



This plant is indigenous to America but ie found cultivated round villages through- 
~,ut  tho llills between 3,500 and 5,500 leet on account of the pcd which is eaten ns a 
logetable. I n  many localities In scrub fore3t and c n  n-aste ground it has become nnlu- 
ralised. Flowers : J n n ~ N o v c m b e r .  Fruit : No~omber-December. 

4. TAM-IRINDUS, Li1112. 
A tree. Leaves psripinnate; leaflets many, sm:ill, exstipllilte. 

Flowers in racemes. Calyx-tube tnrbina te ; lobes 4 ,  imbricate. 
Petals 3, imbricate, the two lower reduced to wale'8. Stamens :3 
perfect, the filaments connate about half-way up in a sheath split a' ove, 
the r e ~ t  reduced to bristle-like gtaminodes. Ovary stipitate, th?  stalk 
adllate to the disk, many-ovuled. Pod linear, curved, thick, somen-hi t 
conlpressed, with brittle epicarp, pulpy mesocarp 2nd leathery septatt. 
endocarp, indehiscent~. 

Tamarindus indioa, Lim.  Vern. Anll i ,  R. Inzl?, H. Eng.  The 
Tamarind.-A medium-sized evergreen tree np to 6 f e d  girth and 50 lcet 
high. Bark dark grey, rougl~ish, esfolialting in irregular hard sca1e.s. 
Blaze ' S . 5  inch, very fibrous inside, hard, pink. Leaves 3-6 inches 
long. Leaflets 10-20 pairs, opposite, .5-.7 by '15-'6 inch, oblong, 
obtuse, glabrescent. Flowers about ' 5  inch long, pale yellow striped 
with red, in lax fen--flowered racemes terminating short lateral shoots. 
Pod 3 4  by .&l inch. Seeds dark brown or black, irreg~ilnrly sliaped, 
embedded in s dark brown l3ulp. 

This species is not indigenous, but hns been naturaliaed and is oftrn planted alf ng 
roads. Found in  the s~ibhimtllayan tract. Floweru : Mny-June. Fruit : M~rch-April.  

Trees or sllrnl)s, erect or clirnl)ing, the latter often nit11 ci cintte 
tclldril~. Lcnver; of two leaflets. frcc or more u~ual ly  :~dnnte illto one 
entire leaf niorc or lew deeply clcft at  the apex. Flo~vcrs more or less 
zygomorphir. Calyx-tuhe cylindric or turbinate ; limb entire 2nd spatha- 
ccous with 5 teeth or cleft into lobea. Petals 5 ,  eliglfily unequal, usl~ally 
clnwcd, tlic upper petfil innermost. Stamens 10 or rednred to 5 or 3 or 
even 1 fertile, the rest sterile or wanting : filaincnts free. Ovary stallied, 
mnny-nvnlcd. Pod lirieer or oblong, roriaceous or woody, dehiscent or 
not. 

T - -T~res 
A Fcrlilc st,lrnrns 10;  pod indel~is,enl. 

1 T.cnves not w i d  : cnlyx apothnrwns ... 1, rncemaea. 
2. Lerstcs ncid; calyx 6 cleft . . . ... 2 .  malabarict~. 

13 FPT~IIP 4 t ~ l l l e l l ~  -3-5 ; p d  deh~scrnt.  
1 .  l~cares r n t ~ r e  rlr r~c,+chrd u t  the apex ... 3. retnsa. 
2 l~rnl-eq cleft.. 

( 0 )  Cleft 1-9'6 inchea deep ... ... 4. purpursa. 
( h )  Cleft ,5-1'6 inches deep ... ... 5. cariegata. 

1T.-A climber ... . , .  ... .,. 6. Vohlii. 



1. Bauhinia raclemoaa, I,clr~rk.-A +mall deciduous tree short 
bole and dense 101~ spreteadiag crown, tlie atem attaining 4.3 feet girtll and 
2.5 feet high. Bark dark grey or blackish, very rough, closely and rather 
deeply fissured, exfoliating in irregular hard woody scales. Blaze .&.8 
inch, very fibrous t'hroughout, bright pink. Leaves cleft '4--.7 incll 
measured from the base of the cleft to the tangent to the two lobes, base 
cordate, 1-2-75 inches long (measured to the tip of the cordate lobes) by 
1.5-4 inches broad, tlrinly corinceons, glabrous above, p!a~~cesrent and 
Inore or  less pubescent. beneath, base with 5-9 prominent nerves. 
Petiole '4--1'1 inches long. Flowers white, '5-'75 inch long, in termi- 
nal or leaf-opposed pubescent racemes 3-5 inches long. The spatha- 
ceons p e e n  calyx and the white corolla-lobes ultimately retlexed. Pedi- 
cels .'2--'4 inch long. Pod .?-I0 by '7-1 inch, turgid, rigid, falcate. 
Seeds 12--22, oblong, cornpreqsed, di~rk reddish-brown or l)lnck, '3 inch 
long. 

Found In the Bhnbar and subh~malayan trnrt between 1,000 nnd '2 000 feet. Not 
llncommon In dry opcxa m~qrellaneo~~u forests, especially those subjected to )leal y grazing 
 flower^ : 31archJnne. Fniit  : J;~nnary-Fehr~iarv. 

2. Baahinia malaba~ica, Roxb.  Vern. h'fachv~r,  (fen. Khafun, 
R.-X l~~edinrn-sized tree attaining 6 leet girth and 50 feet h:gh, usui~lly 
solnetvlrnt lew. H;lrk dark b r o ~ t n  or bl;tckish, rough bnt not deeply 
fisalired, exfoliating in thin sralv pieces and strips. Blaze '5-'75 inch, 
verv fibroue throughot~t, ])riglit pink paling towards t1.e intcrior and 
turning orange-brown on exposure. 1~e;lves cleft '3-1 inch menslired 
from the base of the cleft to the tangent to the t ~ v o  lobes, base cordnte, 
1'75-4 inches long ((n~e;isr~red to the tip of the cordnte lol)es) by 2'9.5-.i 
inches broad, rather tllickly corii~ceous, ::l~bron~ nhove, glnncous and 
more or lets pubescent beneatl~, 11;lfie with 7-11 (~isn'llly 9) prominent 
lle-ves. Petiole .7-la.? inches Inng. Flowere white, ' 5  inch long, in 
tern~innl paniclllnte raremes l.,i--3 inches long. Pedicelu '5-1 inch 
long. Pod 7-19 by '7-1 inch, nenrlv ctraipht, flat, flexible. 8eedq 
20-30, ovoid-globose, '2 inch Jnng, 

Clccnrs rn thr l311abar and ontrrnmut range3 h-(wren 1.000 nnd 9,OCO feet. Found 
hot11 in 801 and ni~scrllnnconq f o ~ e d s  1111t ur.ldom comlnrn. The l e ~ v r *  hare a chsrec- 
terratrc arid trmte not psqtuued hv ~ I I C  r)tl~rr Rrtilh~ninu r.f thin oren Plovers : August- 
Ortoher F r u ~ t  : ,Jnn~~nry-Map 

3. Bauhinia mtnsa, R o x b .  Vel.11. i t  . Kondln,  A.-A 
metlinnl-~ized decictuor~s trec attaining 8 feet girth and 50 feet higk-1. 
Bark (lark reddish-brown, rough, flaking off in  thin woody strips and 
plate3 \t-hicl~ r e m ~ i n  for some time linlf-detached, aometimes with a few 
deep vertical f i ~ ~ t i r e ~ .  Rlazc. '4--7 inrh. soft, fibrona, bright or pale 
pink, the juice turning ~ ~ ~ r p l e  on the hlrtde of a knife. Leaves entire or 
notched nt  the tip, f3-6 incheq long, sligl~tly broader t h ~ n  long, base 
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cordate or t ~ * ~ ~ n ~ a t c ,  subcoi-iaceous, glabrous, base with 0 1 1  ~rominen t  
nerves. Petiole 1.5-3'5 inches long. Flowers creamy-white mottled 
with purple, -6-1 inch ilcross, in large lax terminal panicles, the low-er 
brallclles of ~vhicli are axillary. Pedice l~  '6-'8 inch long. Pod 4-7 

by 1 - S l . 5  inches, oblong or oblanceolate, flat, firm, tinged n i th  red 
nntil ripe. Seeds G-8, flat, s~lborbicnl;ir, dark bron-11, sruooth. 

Occurs throughout the outer and central hill rangee cccasionnll~ descendlug i n t 3  
the Bhabar, a t  elevations between 1,000 and 4,003 feet. Abundant 111 the outer rankes 
n llrre ~t is solllewh~~t pegarious. Flowers : Pepten~ber-November F ~ u l t  : ~ ~ r i l - ~ a ~ .  

4 ,  Bauhinia purpurea, Li?111.-A sinall or medinin-sized deciduolls 
tree attilillilzg 3 feet girth and 45 feet high. Bark slightly ~ o u g h ,  dark 
1,rown or blackish, exfoliating in small hard woody sc~alcs. Bark of 
yo~lng stems and I I T ~ I ~ ~ C ~ C S  often son~ewhat corky. Blaze ..i-lmI inches, 
a narrower outer portion pinlrislz clr purplish (absent 011 young ~ternq).  
the broader inner pale orange or yellow slowly turning ord!ige- 
t)rown on exposure, the tissllr I~ecoming very fibrous tonards tlie intericr. 
I~eaves cleft l"3-3-G i i~c l~es  measured from the base ei' the cleft to tlie 
tangent to the two lobeg, base nsunlly (.ordate, 3-6 inchch long 
(nleasured to the tip of the cordi~te lobes) by 2'8-5'5 inrhes hroad, 
ininutely pubescent herlent11 when young glaucescent when mature, base 
with 9-71 ( ~ ~ l l i l l l v  11) pronlinent nerves. Petiole '8-2 i~lclier long. 
Flowe1.s large, rosy-11ilrple , in few-flowered terminal bro~arn-tomentosn 
panicles. Pcdicels '2-'.? inch long. Pod 6-10 by '6-'8 inch, linear, 
flat, some\t.l~at falvnte, creel1 often tinged with pnrple t i l l  rip?. 5 - e d ~  
6-1.3, siihorhiculnr, flnttened. ' 5  inch diameter, smooth, d;~rli 11roa.n. 

Occiirs in the slil~h~malarnn tract nnd olltermost ranges betwc n 1.000 and 2,000 
fret Rather Rcarce FI(vcrq : Scptembcr-November. Fruit : .Tannnrv-Vnrch. 

5. Bsuhinia varlegata, 1,iirn. Vern. K ~ i i r i l  or C~rirfil,  Gen. 
TCcornb, A.-.I small 0 1 -  medium-sized decidnous tree nttaini1.g 5 fe?t 
girt11 and 50 feet lligll. I3nrlr dnrli I,]-on-n sometimes wit11 4lvo.v ~~ntclieq. 
r:lther roi~gh, exfo1i:iting in tliiii woodr strips and scales. 131aze '&'6 
incli, fihl.o~~s tli~.onghollt, bright pink or reddish. illice tnrning 
])llrple on the hlnile of n knife. T~envee cleft ' 6 1 . 3  inches measured 
fl-om tlie lmse of tlic cleft to tlie tgngent to the two lobe.. hnse cordate, 
?'.y-.;'.j inches 1o11: (rne:lsr~rcd to the ti!, of the cordate l(jl>es) hv 3-6 
~nc~lie.: 1)ronrl. pt~hcqreii t h ~ P : I  th ~vlicn yonng, suhcoriacwns, hnse myitl~ 
1 1-15 pmminm t iiervrs. Ptlt iole .R--1 .A  in&eq long. Flo\\rerS large, 
f1':1::1'nnt, n~pf'nling nn Icnfless I ) r n n c l ~ ~ ~ .  in  sllort, nxillar\, or terminal 
f ~ l ~ - f l o ~ ~ r e d  I.ncrrn+. Pollr p ~ t : ~ ! s  ~vliitc or p~rp]is]l, tho fifth 

1)llrple or rtyr! r h i n ~ .  Pod 6-19 1 , ~  .'j-1 inr]l, Ilard, flat, dehjs- 
vent. $reds 10-1; 

Opcnts tllroli~holit the l ~ i l l q  I>-+ncl.n 1,nnn 3rd 8.00n feet Crmm in h,th 
cc"nnpnlls and chir foreqt~, e~prrisllo on -?nthcrn aapectq ] i r r r r s tn l~r  m e n  
oOaerinf! it ia l ~ ~ f l ~ q ~  or nenrlr an Flowrr~ . Mnrch.afnv, 



6. Banhinia Yahlii, IY. and A .  Vern. Mdldhccn or Mdjhan, BD. 
M d l ~ i ,  C+. .Tln(j, ;\.-An i m m e n ~ e  climber with wide-spreading stems up 
to 4 feet girth. Hark somewhat rough, da.rk reddish-bro~~n or bla,ckish. 
13laze tough and fibrons, bright pink with white or yellowish bands 
slowly turning orange-brown on exposure. Branchlets often terminating 
in u p i r  of revolute tendrils. Young parts fulvous or rusty-tomentoye. 
T~envea cleft, 1-3'5 inches measured from the base of the cleft to the 
tangent t o  the two lobes, base deeply cordate, 4-18 inches long by 
about as  broad, glabrescent above when mature, more or l e ~ s  den~ely 
tomentose beneath, base 11-15-nerved. Petiole 3-6 inches long, stout, 
tomentose. Flowers 1-5-2 inches across, white turning I\ufi as they 
fade, in ped~~nclcd corymbose terminal densely ton~entose raccme.q. 
Pedicels 1-2.5 inches long. Pod 9-12 by 2-3 inches, flat, nmity, rusty- 
velvety. Seeds 6-12, suborbicnlnr, 1 inch diameter, flat, dark brown, 
poliehed. 

Abnndnnt throughout the nree i r ~  all kinds oF forest 11p to 4,500 feet elevation I)ut8 
most :ibrlud;~nt in niiarrllnneous forest. C'f e7 very c!c;trl!ctivr to tree g : o ~ t h .  The 
hursfing (.I the rip(. p,.dg prrduccn 3. 1r7cli whicli niny s>n:rtinieq 1.e heard :a qnnrtrr r r f  a 
niile n.x-n!-. FI , jwr:~ : April-Tnne. F ru i t  : Al!ri! 3l:l.v. 



Sub-fanzily I I I .  _klirnosoidea. 

Trees or shrubs, sometimes climbing, rarely herbs. Leaves biyin- 
nate or less commonly simply pinnate. Plowers small, regular, usually 
5-merous, usually hermaphrodite, sometimes polygamous, generally in 
heads or spikes. Calyx more or less campanulate with usually 5,  some- 
times 3, 4 or 6 valvate lobes, sometimes free. Petals as many as  the 
sepals, valvate, free or connate in a lobed corolla. Stamens definite or 
indefinite; if definite as inany as or twice as many as the sepals and 
petals, free or nionadc1l)lious. Ovary free. Pod dehiscent or not, some- 
times jointed. 

I.-Stnmens definite. 
1. Plowers in cylindric spikes. Pod not jointed ... 1. Piptadenin. 
2. Flowers in globose heads. Pod with separating 

joints . . . . . . ... ... 2. Mimosa. 
11.-Stcmena indefinite. 

1 .  Armed. Filamente free . . . ... 3. Acacia. 

2.  Unarmed. Filaments united ... ... 4. Albizzio. 

1. PIPTADENIA, Ben t h  . 

Erect trees, urrnrmed or prickly. Leaves bipinnate. Flowers smull, 
in dense spilies, hermaphrodite, 5-merous. Calyx campan~late. ~lllortly 
:',-tootlied. Petals equal, lanccolate, cohering at the b a ~ e .  Stnmrns 10,  
free, RR long ns the corolla. Antheru tipped with a deciduous gland. 
Ovary stalked ; ovules mnny ; style filiform. Pod long, thin, strap- 
~haped. 

Piptadenfa oudhensis, Rmnd.-.\ emall tree cvitli clrooping branch- 
 let^; branches armed with I ~ r g e  c~ompressed c~onic.al prickles. Bark 
greyish or reddish-brown, rongh, cxfoliatiug in fl:it woody scales. Blaze 
fil~ro~is, red. Tleares alternate, ab r~~p t~ ly  I~ipinnn te ; rachis 1 - 4  inches 
long benring flat circular glands at the junction of the pinnm. 
Pinnw opposite, 1-3  pair^, '7-2'5 inches long, eaf.11 bearing one pair 
of oppnsite leaflets, the pair resembling n Baulii?zin leaf cleft to the baae. 
Jrenflets 2-3'5 l ~ v  1-3 inclie~, obliquely ~uborb'cular or rhomboid, 
entire, snl~rori~ceous , gln brous, veins prominent on hot11 snr- 
faces n n ~ ~ t n m o ~ i n f i  and forming loops within the margin. Petiolnles '1 
inch long. F l o ~ w r ~  -15-'2 inrh Inng, p1.eeni~h-;yellow, in dense cylina- 
ric sl1ort.1~ pdnnrulnte spikes 1-3 irches lonrr, nolitnr. or arranged on an 
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axilli~rp rilchis 1 - 4  inches long. Pod stalked, 8-12 bp ' 5  inch, flat, 
glabrous. Seeds I 5-90, compressed, brown. 

Occam on the outermost hill ranges between 1,000 and 2,000 feet, but not recorded 
west of the Nandhanr Nadi. Flowers : April-May. 

Herbs, shrubs or small trees, usually prickly. Leaves bipinnate; 
leaflets small, more or less sensitive, the rachis usually prickly; 
stipules and stipels small. Flowers polygamous, in globose peduncu- 
late heads, the upper peduncleu often formiilg a terminal raceme. Calyx 
campanulate, shortly 4-toothed. Petals 4 ,  connate below. Stamens as 
many or twice as many as the petals, exserted. Ovary stipitate, many- 
ovuled. Pod flat, of several 1-seeded joint.; that separate when ripe 
from each other and from the persiutent sutures. 

A suberect c,r prostrate nndershrub not exceed~ng 3 feet 
... h ~ g h  P~nnw digitate ... ... 1. ~ I / ~ I C U .  

An erect shrub I I ~  to 15 feet h ~ g b .  I'innm p~nnately 
arranged ... ... ... ... 2. himolayana.  

I. Mimosa pndica, Linn. Eng. The sensitive plant .-A small 
deciduous undershrub with prostrate or uuberect weak spreading stems 
6 inches to 3 feet high and scarcely exceeding '2 inch diameter. Stems 
and branches prickly and densely clothed with deflexed bristles. Leaves 
very sensitive ; rachis beset with ascending bristles ; pinncr! usually 4, 2'5- 
3'5 inches long., sessile at the end of the petiole. I~eaflets 1-2-20 pairs, 
.'L'.i by '05-'1 inch, obliquely narrow-oblong, acute, glahroll~ above, 
adpressed-bristly beneath. Flowers pink, in dense globose  head^ '4-'5 
inch diameter, the heads usually in pairs. Pedllncles slender '75-1 inch 
long. Pod '6-1 inch long, flat,  memhrnnoi~s, with ve1.p bristly sn tu re~  
and 3-.5 joints. 

This plant ie not indigenous, but is often fonnd growing like a weed on waste 
land in the plains and at quite low elevations in the hille. Flowers : Anguet-September. 
Fniit : November. 

2. Mimass himalayana, G a m b l e .  Syn. M. rubicnu!is, Lamk. 
Vern. Klrinkari, SG and R.-A deciduous uhnlb with spreading or 
arching sparingly-branched etems 11p to 6 inches diameter and 15 feet 
high. Bark fairly smooth at first, nltimately rough, reddish-brown on 
young stems and branches, pale brown when mntilre. Stems I I ~  to 
about 2 inches diameter beset with numerous straight or recurved pricltles 
lip to '15 inch long. Rlnze '1-'3 inch, very fibrous, bright pink to 
dark reddish-brown, juice turning purple on the blade of a knife. Leaf- 
rachis 4--9 inches long, nsually verv prickly. P i n n ~  5-12 pairs, 1-2'5 
i n r h e ~  long. Leaflet9 6-15 pa,ira, '15--4 bv '08-'13 inch, oblong, 
obtuee, glabrotis above, paler and more or less pill~eacent benenth. 



Petiolules minute. Flowers pink fading to white, in globose peduncu- 
late heads -5 .6  inch diameter; peduncles 1-2 inches long, in axillary 
fascicles forming large terminal leafy panicles. Pods 3-4 by '4 inch, 
thin, flat, falcate, glabrous, with 4--10 joints. 

Occurs throughout our area up to 6,000 feet. Common along open watercoursee 
and in heavily grazed scrub forest. Flowers : July-September. Fruit : Janunry. 

3. ACACZA, Willd. 

Trees or erect or olimbing shrubs, usually &rmed. Leaves bipin- 
nat,e, t,he pinnze paripinnate ; leaflets usually small ; leaves sometimes 
tra,nsformed into phyl1,odes ; stipules often transformed into epines ; 
stipels 0. Flowers hermaphrodite or polygamous, usually 5-merous, 
in globose heads or cylindric spikes. Calyx campanulate. Petals illore 
or less united, rarely free. St,amens indefinite, free or very short'ly 
connate at the base. Ovary sessile or st,alked, 2-lnn8i~y-ovnled. Pod 
variable, usua,lly fla,t and dry, rarely turgid or corinceous, nsuallg dehis- 
cent, never breaking into joint,s. 

1.-Erect trees or shrubs. 
A. Flowers in a,xillary globose heads. Spine4 

straight. 
I .  Pod cont,rocted between the seeds, tomentose 1. orabica.  
2. Pod not contracted between the seeds, 

glabrous. 
(a) Pod sub-cylindric, t,urgid . . . ... a. Parnesiana 
( h )  Pod thin, ligulete ... . . . ... 3.  pseudrrbttrnea. 

R.  Flowers in axillary spikes. Spines recurved. 
1. Leaflets .16 inch long ... ... 4. Gateck~c .  
2.  leaflet,^ .7-1.2 inchee long ... . .. 6 .  lenliciilarin 

11.-Climbere. 
1. Leaflets 30-60 pairs, '16-'26 inch long ... 6. pennota .  
2. Leeflets 10-30  pairs, .3-.4 inch long ... 7. torla. 

The ~pecies which I hnve de~cribcd A A  .4. tor to .  Crnil~ doe9 not seen1 to agree 
exactly with publislicd de~cr ip t ion~  of ritller .1. tor lo ,  Crnib 8,r - 4 .  Cogenno,  Craib, bnb 
appears to 111e t,o be nearer to A ,  f o r t o .  The ovnry in our specimells is minutely pubr~cent  
It has occurred to tnr thnt 14-r-e hnvc possibly u form intermedinhe between the two. 

1. Acacia arabica, IF'illrl .  Vcrn . Ba bdl, Gen .-A 111edium-sized 
evergreen tree with ronncled spreading crown. Bark dn.rk brown or 
hlac.kish with longit,udinal fissures. Spines st8ipul;tr, in pairs below the 
petioles, wrying in size up to 2 inches long, eometillles wanting, yellow- 
i~h-rvhite. Rac.his 1-3 inches long, oft.en gl~~ndular .  P i n n ~  8-10 
pnirs, .5-1'5 inches long. Leeflets 3.0-20 pairs ; l--2 inch loug, linear, 
gla,brous or nearly so, snhse~silc. Flowers yellow, in globose ped~incnlate 
heads .5 inch diameter ; peduncles .5-1 inch long, in axillary fascicles of 
2-6. Pod 3-6 by '5-'6 inch, cylindric, cont,racted bet.ween the ~eede ,  
conipresaed, densely gt'ey-tomentose, uubindehiscent,. Seeds 8-12, 



This  tree is not indigenous, but, is completely mturalised in all the adjacent plains 
trac:a 3i:il is C F I I ~ I ? I U ~ I ~  see11 se! l ' -so~n on railway embanklnents and roadsides. It is not 
known to whet extent i t  occurs within our ares, but its occllrrence is probably restricted 
to the vicinity of roads end rnilweys. Flowers : July-November. Fruit : May. 

2. Acacia Farnesiana, 1Villd.-An evergreen thorny shnlb or small 
tree. Hark I'airiy smooth, greenish or reddish-brown with numerous 
small palc lenticels. Blaze ' S . 4  inch, pale yellow banded with pale 
pinkish-brown. Spines stipular, in pairs below the petioles, straight, 
whitish, -3-"7 inch long. Rachis '5-2 inches long. Pinnrr 2-8 pairs, 
'5-1. inch long. Leaflets 10-20 pairs, .05-'2 inch long, linear-oblong, 
acut.e, base oblique, i~earlp or clnite glabrons, sessile. Plowerfi yellow, 
more or less fragrant, in gl.3bose pednnculate heads '4-'6 inch diameter. 
Peduncles .;-I. inch long, in nxillary fascicles. Yocl 2-3 bv .5 inch, 
subcy!indric, turgid, dark brown. 8ceds nnmerous. 

This plant is not truly indigenonn, but hns become completely nnturnliaed and 
can be found growing apparently mild. Tt orc~lrq pr~ctically throughout our area 
up to 5,500 feet, but is local and not vprp rnmnlon. Flowers : .Janiiarp-April. 

3. Acaaia pseudaaburnea, Drurn ~ 1 .  mss. Vern. Bc~bfir ,  Gen .- 
.-1 small tree attaining 2'5  feet girth and 20 feet high. Bark dark grey 
or redd'ish-brown, rough with sliallo\v cracks, exfoliating in snlall hard 
s a l e s  and strips. Rlazs ' S . 5  inch, pink 01. white wit11 very fibrous 
bands of pink or reddish-brown. Spines in pairs helow the petioles, 
..L5-.8 inches long, straight, pn!e yellowish- or reddish-brown. Rachis 
.5-1.2.3 inches long, glandul:~r-hairy. P i n n r  1-6 pnirs, '3-'5 inch 
long. Leaflets C-IS pairs, '1-'1.5 inch long, coriiiceo~~s, glancous. 
Flowers white, fragrant, i l l  ~ledu~lcnlate globose l~eads .5-.7 inch 
diameter. Ped~lncles ah011 t 1 inch long, nxillilry, 1-3 together. Pod 
-2-4.5 by "-?-':I inrh, thin, flat, straight, delliscent, narrowly ligulate, 
;oriaceous, g.labro~~s and shinii~g. Heeds 5-10. 

Orc i i r~  I D  the eubh~malapan trnct ond outer ranges of hllln up to 4,000 frr t .  
Bomet~mes fairly common, but locally dlstr~buted, u8nally in open miscc*llaneons forest 
on south a ~ p e c t s  or in open stream-bede. Flowers : January-Febru~rv .  Fruit  : April 

4. Amcia Catechu, Willd. Vern. Khair ,  (fen.-A medium- 
sized decidlihis tree commonly attgining 7 feet girth :1nc1 .51) feel high. 
13ark pale ashy to dark 1)roir.n sometimes partly hlaclti~h, verp rongh, 
exfoliating in long ivoody rectangnlnr strips which rcnl:~in for long in 
8 semi-detncll~d condition. Rlazc '5-'7 inch, ra t1lc.r- shol*tly fibrous, 
pinkish outside, pale yellon- insidc. Prickles pseurlo-stipular, in  pairs 
below the petioleq, str?ngly c o n ~ p r ~ s ~ e d  with long ~ B R C R ,  rrcnrvetl, clnrlc 
brown, about '2 inch long, often absent on old p l ~ n t s .  Rachis 3-6 
inches long, glnndnlar, often pric~kly. t'innrr 10-90 pnirs, 1-1'5 inches 
long. T~eaflets 3&50  pair^, a1)oilt 'I5 inch long, linear; petiolules 
minllte. Flo~vt'ers pale creamv-rvhitc, in cylindric1 nxillnrg perlr~nclllate 



spikes '2-4 iliclles long, usually solitary; peduncles '5-'7 inch long. 
Pod 2-3'5 by '5-'6 inch, thin, flat, straight, dehiscent. Seeds 3-6. 

Occurs throughout the area up to 4,000 feet. Abundant i l l  the Rhnbar tract 
where it grows gregariously over large areas, especially on recent alluviitl soils ahere it 
is often associated with slrishar~l. Flowers : bfnr-JnIy.  Fruit : Jauuary-March. 

5. Acacia lenticularis, Hnl?z. Veril. Kairl , H .--4 uledium-sized 
tree up to 10 feet girth and 60 feet high. Bark grey, rough, exfoliati~lg 
in irregular woody scales. Blaze '8-1'2 inches, bright reddish. Twigs 
reddish-brown, closely covered with minute pale lenticels. Branches 
armed with pairs of slightly rec~urred coinpressed stipular spines '15-'3 
inch long. Old trees nearly nnarnled. Rachis 5-7 incl~es long, 
glabrous or slightly hairy wit11 n gland below the p i n n ~ .  Pinnrc 
2-5 pairs, 2-5 inclies long. Leaflets 6-12 pairs, oblong or obovate- 
obloug, subsessile, glabrons or nearly so, '7-1'2 by '3-'5 inch, apex 
rounded or ret'use. Flowers whlte, in dense pedunculate axillary spikes 
3-.5 inches long and about '5 inch diameter. Rachis glal~rons. Pod 
flat, straight, 4-9 by 1-1'5 inches, glabrous. Seeds 4-8. 

Occurs in grassy choars and open forests of the Bhabar tract east of Haldwnni up 
f o  2,000 feet but is scarce. Flowers : April-May. 

6. Acaoia pennata, Willd. Vern. Agalai or Agla, SG and R.-A 
large rambling climber rarely twining, the stem attaining 7 inches 
diamder and 80 feet high. Bark of stems np to about 4 inches diameter 
fairly sn~ooth and pale l\rown with 5 distinct rows of short recnrved 
pricltle~. Bark of older steins rough aiid blackish exfoliating in sniall 

scales. Rlaze '3-'7 inch, very fil)rons, bright pinlc or red with 
narrow whitish bands (absent on w r y  old stems), juice turning purple 
on the blade of a knife. Rachia 3-10 inches long, nsnnlly more or less 
prickly, glandular. P i n n ~  $-I8 pairs, 1'5-4 inches I mg. Leaflets 
30-50 pairs, '15-'25 by '05 inch, linear, obtuse, oblique, glabrous. 
Flowers white, in globose pedunculate heads '3- '4  inch diameter arranged 
in large terminal panicles, the lower branches of which are axillary : 
prdnucles clustered 1-4 together, '4-'7 inch long. Pod 4 4  by '6-1'2 
inches, sti,:\ight, flat, thin, glal)rous, d:l~.li br01v11 and shining when 
n~aturc. Sceds 8-14. 

Occurs throughout H\e are:) l ~ e t n e e ~ i  1,000 and 4,000 f ~ e t .  Colilluon in xnost 
types of forest at thew ultitudey, hrlt especiallv in open ercns of rniscellnneous forest. 
Flowers : Augn~t-Heptc~nber. 

7. Acacia topta, (Iroib.-A laigc ranlbling climber the stem 
attaining 6 inrheu tlii~~neter and 50 feet higli, tlie 111-;inches more or less 
5-angled, tlic ~ ~ l g l e s  beco~rling ])~.ornineilt. 1-itlpe~ in stemu over about 
2 incl~es dior~ietet.. 1iecl11.ved prickles "1) to '2  inch loiig are distri- 
buted along tlie crests oE tllc five ridges. 111 old ~ t e ~ n ~  additional 



1.98 XXXIII .-LEGUMINOBA3. 

ridges may form. Bark smooth, pale brown. Blaze -1-.2 inch, 
very fibrous, pale orange. Rachis 5-10 inches long, 5-channelled, 
bearing recurved prickles on the undersurface, tomentose. Pinnae 
6-13 pairs, 1'5-5 inches long. Leaflets 10-30 pairs, '3-'4 by 
'1-'15 inch, upper surface dark glossy green, lower surface glaucous. 
both surfaces with adpressed hairs or the upper surface glabrous, 
linear-oblong , apex cuspidate, base truncate. Flowers white, in 
heads '4--'6 inch diameter on peduncles .5-'6 inch long. Calyx 
glabrous or glabrescent. Inflorescence EL large terminal panicle the 
lower branches of which are ;~xillary. Pod 4-6 by '8-1'1 inches, 
thin, flat, clothed with minlite hairs and purplish when voung, glabrolis 
when mature. Seeds 5-1 1. 

Occurs thro~lghout ths Bhnbar and low valleys in the outer hilla up to 3,500 
feet. Fairly common in scmb and open miscellsneoun foreets where it is more often 
seen ae a sarmentose shrub &la feet high. Flowers : August-September. Fruit : April. 

4. ATJRIZZIA, Durazz. 

Trees or ~ h r i ~ b s  withont thorns or prickles, rarely climbing. Leaves 
evenly bipinnate ; pinne paripinnate; stipules 0. Flowers in globose 
heads, rarely in spikes; peduncles distinct, axillary or in terminal 
panicles. Calyx campanulate or tubular, 5-lobed. Petals 5,  connate in 
:L f~lnnel-shaped corolla. gtarnens indefinite, inonadelphous at the ]lase, 
filaments long-exserted. Ovary sessile or shortly stalked, many-ovuled. 
Pod large, thin, flat, indehiscent or tardily dehiscent. 

I.-P~nnm G-20 poire ... . . . ... .,. 1. 8 t i p 1 1 l a f f l .  
II.-Pinr.s 2-8 poire. 

A .  Leaflets less tlisn . 5  inch broad. 
1.  Sta~nens . 6 . 8  inch long, whbe ... 2. odoralrastr)la 
2 Stamenu 1.1'5 inches long, pink ... ... 3. J ~ i l r b t i a e ~ n  

B. Leaflets more than - 5  inch broad. 
1. Pinne, 2-3 paire. Btomene 1-1.75 inches long 4. Lebbek. 
2. Y~nnm '2-6 palre. Btamene .4 - .6  lnch long 6. procern. 

I. Albizzia etipubta, Boio. Vern. S i G ,  Gen. K ~ I I I - A  , , 
-4 medium-sized deciduous tree with open sprending crow 11 attaii~ilig 
6 feet girth and HO feet high. 1Zar.k grev. str~ooth, with liorizontal 
wrinkles and occasional deep wide vertical fissures and with scattered 
smarll lent icels. J3l;aze '6--1 inch, cheesy, not fibrous, deep clnrct-c~oloi~r- 
ed with bands of pink i ~ n d  htreaka of white, gradually becoming whitish 
and twnlewhn t fil)ro~~a next the w03d, juice turning purplish on the blnrle 
of R knife. Hachis G-12 i n c h e ~  long, glandulnr. Fltipule~ lnrge, cadil- 
COUR. P i n n ~  6-20 pairs, 2-6 inrhea long. T,eaflet~ 20-45 paire, 
. ; j_ .5  by aboiit ' 1  inch, linear-oblong, acute, slightly falcate, glabrous 
above, downy beneath, midrib very closo to the upper edge. Plowers in 



panicled lleads a,rranged in axillary a,nd terminal pa.uicles. Peduncles 
-7-1'2 illches long. Corolla '3-'25 inch 'long, yellowish-white. 
Stamens 1-1.3 inches long, white tinged with pink. Pod 4--7 by '5-'7 
illr:h, thin, glabrous, light brown. Seeds 8-10. 

Occurs througllout the area between 1,000 alld 4,500 fset. Seldon~ common end 
generally seen in open types of forest, especially g a s s y  blanks in sal areas. It. ha,s 
been measured up to 13 feet girth. Flowers : A p r i l J u n e .  Fruit : December-March. 

2. Albizzia odoratissima, Benth.-A small subdeciduous tree attain- 
ing 4'5 feet girth and 60 feet high. Bark dark brown, slightly rough and 
thinly corky outside, exfoliating in irregular woody scales. Blaze '4--'7 
inch, very shortly fibrou.8, pink or red often with paler strealis, juice 
turning purple on the blade of i\ knife. Rachis 4-43 inches long, gla11- 
dular. Piiinz 3-8 pairs, 3-6 inches long. Leaflets 8-20 pairs, '7-1 
by '2-'4 inch, oblong, usually obtuse, midrib about one-third the breadth 
of the leaflet from the upper edge, pubescent or nearly glabrous above, 
ron~entose or pubescent beneath, subsessile. Flowers fragrant, in ped- 
1111cled heads, wl~ich are solitary or in fascicles of 2-4 arranged in a 
large terminal panicle, the lower branches axildary. Peduiicles '5-1'3 
inches long. Corollas ' 3  inch long, pale yellowish-green. Statmens '6-'8 
inch long, white. Pod 3'5-43 by '6-1'2 inches, thin, flat, reddish- 
brown, ultimahely glabrous or pubescent. Seeds 4--12. 

Occurs throughout the area up to 3,600 feet. Scarce within t,he hilla, but fnirly 
common dong the outermost range and in the Bhaber. Flowera : My-June .  Fruit : 
Merch-April. 

3. Albizzia Julibrissin, Durazx. Spn. A .  mollis, Boiv. Vern. 
KaztnErn, Gen . Bhandir, SG. Sirsa, NG.-A medium-sized deciduous 
tree attaining 6 feet girth and 50 feet high. Bark rough, dark brown or 
blackish, exfoliating i11 small irregular woody scales. Blaze '3-'5 inch, 
w f t ,  shortly fibrous, bright pink, reddish-brown or claret-coloured. 
Rachis 4-10 inches !ong, @andular. P i n i 1 ~  4-7 pairs, 3-6 inches 
long. Leaflets 10-30 pairs, '5-"7 bc -15-'25 inch, oblong, falcate, 
acute, oblique, inore 01. less adpressed-huiuy on both surfaces, midrib close 
to t l ~ e  i~pprr  cdgc, subse.ssile. 14llo1vers fragl.an t in ~~eduncled he;ids, 
whicli are solitary or in fascicles of 2-3 arranged in a. short terminal 
raceme, the lowest often axil'lnry. Pedllncles 1'5-3 inches long. 
r o l a  - 5  1 l o ,  r e - 1 1 0 .  S t n m e n ~  1-1.5 inches long, 
bn~al half white f a d i ~ ~ g  to pale orange-yellow, upper half rosy-pink or 
pale purple. l'od 3-7 by '6-1 incll, thin. nltimately glabrou~,  prlle 
brown or yellowish. Seeds 5-.12. 

OI-(SI~TS t111~i~iiglioi~t l l le hille from 6,000 to 8,000 feet. Fa~rly columoll in bnnj  
oak forwt. ~cnd nlor~g Ihe bnnke of st,renms in c h i r  forest. Flo\vers : A p r i l J i ~ n r .  Fruit : 
Noven~l~er.T)eccn~ ber. 



4. Albizzia Lebbek, Renth. Vern. Siris, Gen. Bhandir, Gens- 
A liirg(! decidnons tree with spreading crown, attaining 13 feet girth and 
85 feet high. Bark dark brown or blackish often with silvery patches 
on the branches, rough, exfoliating in  irregular thick woody scales. 
Blaze '5-1 inch, oriter hall of rich deep reddish rather hard not fibrous 
tissue, inner half of pale yellowish f ibrou~ tissue, juice turning purple 
on the blade of a knife. Rachis 3-6 inches !ong, usually glandular 
Y innr~  2-3 pairs, 2-8 inches long, often glandular. Tleaflefs 3-9 pairs, 
1-2 by '6-1 inch, the lateral oblong, the terminal obovate, glabrous or 
p~~bescent  ; petiolules very short. F1on.el.s very fragrant, in pednnculate 
lieads. Pedllncles 2-4 inches long, solitary or in fascicles of b2--4, 
axillary. Corolla '3-'4 inch long. Stamens 1-1'75 inches long, white 
f;ading yelloirish the terminal third green. Pod 6-12 by 1-2 inches, 
thin, flat, strap-shaped, rigid, yellow. Seeds 8-13, pale bfown , com- 
pressed, about '3  inch diameter. 

Occure thronghont the area up to 3,500 feet. Fairly common in miscellaneous 
f o ~ e s t s  of the Rbaba,r tract, especially in valleys and on the banke of strealne. Flowers : 
. \Tri l -Ma~.  Fruit : January-March. 

8. Albizzia procem, Benth, Vern. Knrao, SG. Ilorhcr , R,.-A 
large decidnous t,ree att,aining 10 feet girth and 110 f e d  high. Bark 
smooth or nearlv so, exfoliat.ing in thin woody plates 'leav'ing shallon? 
scars. pxle greeniatl-yellow becoming pale ye1Iowish-brown on lrlnture 
stems. Blaze '5-'7 inch, fibrous, bright pink or reddish u~ual ly mottled . - 

itnd narrowly banded with white, juice turning purple on the blade of 
11 knife. Rachis 12-18 inches long, glandular. Pinnix1 d -6 pairs, 
5-9 inclieu long. T,e:iflets 6-16 pairs, 1-2 by '6-'9 inch, ovate-obloilg, 
obliai~e. obtuse, minutely adpressed-pubescent on both sul.faces 01.  

crl;lhresc.ent, the midrib nearer the lower edge ; petiolules '05 inch long. 
P 

Plowers in pedr~noled hcnds arranged in large lax tern~inal pnniclcs. 
re(ltlncles nsnally in fascicles of 2-5, sometimes solitary, -5-1 inch 
long. Corolla '2 inch long, yellowish-white. Stamens '4-'5 incli long, 
11a1e yelluw. Pod 4 - 4  by '7-1 inch, glabrous, brown, thin, flexible. 
Seeds 6-12. 

Occurs In t h ~  subhirni~lny~n t r ~ c t  and outer nud central ranges up tn 3.000 feet. 
Comlnon in nllscellauenus forest bordcrlng rivere ond etreeme. Flowers : June-.4ugont. 



Herbs, shrubs or trees. Leaves alternate, rarely olq)osite', sil~lple 
or colllponnd ; stipules free or adnate to the petiole, rarely 0. Plower6 
usrlally regular i~nd hernlaphrodite. C ' a l y s - t i ~ b c  free or adllatc to the 
ovary, usually 5-lobed, often bracteolatc. Ilisk lining the c:il;vx-tube 
or forming a ring at its base. Petals 5 .  rarely 0, insel-ted ~ ~ n d e r  the 
margin of the disk. Stamens perigyi~ous, usually indefinite, in  olie or 
more series. Ovary of 1 or more free or connate carpels ; ovl~les 1 01. 

n~ore in each carpel ; styles free or conn;~te. Frlrit variable, of achenes 
berries or drupes, rarely capsular. 

I.-Hip' carpels not enclos~.d within the calyx-tubc. 
A.-Carpels, solitary. 

1. Style in fruit terminal. 1'et:lls large ... 
... 2. Style in fruit terminal. I'etals minute 

3. Style in fruit subbnsal. Petals large ... 
B. Carpcls, 5 or more. 

1. Prickly shrubs. Fruit  succulent ... ... 
2. Unarmed shrubs. Fruit  dry. 

(a) Calyx ebracteolnte. F r u ~ t  dchi6cent ... 
... (b) Calyx bracteolate. P r u ~ t  lndehiecynt 

11.-l{ipe carpels enclosed within the calyx-tube 
A. C~trpels ninny, Irer. l'r~clily shrubs n-~th conl- 

pn~ncl le;~vcs ... ... ... 
R .  C'i~rpels 1-5, ctrunnte or a d ~ ~ : ~ t - .  to the calyx. 

tube. Tjc.nvcs eimple, nr when compound 
pln~lt unnrmed. 

1. Fruit pnrneccrlue. Ovc~ry 5-cselled. 
f a  I End~)rorp mcmbrano~~s  or rnrtiloginou~ ... 
( b )  I.:nd~)rnrp rrustncenns, dehiecing longitu- 

dlnnlly ... ... ... 
2 1b111t rlrnparenus. Ovary M . c e l l e d .  

( 0 )  T ~ e n v c ~  cut, toothed, or serratc ... 
(/I) Lcnvcs entire ... ... ... 

r 1 Lrres or ullr~lbs, inontly ~lni~rnied i ~ n ( F  deriduuus. 1~e; lpn silaple, 
entire or toothed ; petiole often 2-g1;1ndul~t. IUorver~ white or pink, 
solitnrv, fa~cicled, corymhose or rnc-ernose. Calvx-tul,~ Y : I I . ~ O ~ R ,  parbiallv 
or completelv decidnonu in fruit, lo1)es 5. I'etnls 5 ,  con~picnous. 
Stanlens ~ i ~ n a l l v  'LO. Carpel I ; style t e rmi~~n l  ; ovu!es 2. Fruit a drupe 



with an  indehi~cent or two-\::lived snlooth or rugged stone, 1- rarely 2- 
seeded. 

1.-Flon-ers pink, solitary or fascicled. 

A. A smell shrub, leaves about 1 inch long ... 1. Jacpuemontii. 
B .  Trees with leaves exceeding 9 inches long 

1. Pedicels slender -3--6 inch long ... 9. cerasoides. 
2. Pedicels 0 or quite short ... ... 3. Persica. 

11.-Flowers white, in racemes. 
A. Led-base cordate. Petiole glandular, . 7  inch 

long or more . . . . . . ... 4 .  comuta. 
B. L ef hase not cordate. Petiole eglandular, lees %I, . 7  inch long 

1. Secondary nerves 6-7 pairs ... ... 6. ncuminata. 
2. Secondary nerves 8-12 pairs ... ... 6. undulata. 
3 .  Secondary nerves 16-45 pairs ... ... 7. nepalensis. 

1. Prnnus Jacquemontii, Hook f .  Vern. Kursajly or Taryrri, 
Hhotia.-A\ srnsll deciduous shrub usually forming n low dense lGrs11 
1-2 feet high, I ~ u t  stems u11 to 6 feet high and 1'5 inches diameter. 
Bark smooth with distant pale transverse lenticels, dark grey or black- 
ish, pzeling off in thin lateral 1.011s. I~enves I inch long, elliptic obovatc 
or narrowly oblong, serrat?, glabr>ns, narrowed into a pl~berulous petiole 
'1-'2 inch long. Flowers pink, appearing before or with the leaves, 
1-3 together, on pube-rulous pedicels '1 inch long. Peta.Is obovate, 
'2 inch long. Drupe '3 inch long, ovoid, nearly dry, stone ~moo th .  

 occur^ in Uarhwnl up the Niti valley between 9,500 a n d  11,500 keet.  Here ~t 1s 
f:tirlv common on open  tony south aspects, nnd in mnch broweed down by sherp 
Flnnrrs  : Xnv. F m t +  : duly-hugmat. 

2. Pmnns ceraeoides, D. Don. 9yn. P. Puddzon, Rosb. 
Vern. Payan,  Gen.-A medium-sized deciduon~ tree. Bark smooth. 
peeling off in tliin horizontal strips. Twig6 pendulous. Leaves 2-3 
inches long, elliptic or ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, finely simple or 
doilble serrate, glabrous and shining above. Petiole ' 5  inch long wit11 
2-4 glands negr the top. Flowers pink, 1'3-1'7 inches diameter, 
appearing before or with the leaves in um1)ellate fascicles. Pedicelu 
ulender, '.3-'6 inch long. Fruit an ovoid drupe. '5-'7 inch long, red 
or yellow ; stone rugow? and f~lri~owed. 

Occnrs thrnnghont the hdle between 2,000 nncl 7,000 feet. Fairly common on the 
nntrr hill r3nge6 Flowers : October-December. F m ~ t  : April-Mny 

3. Pmnns Permlcs, S ' t o k ~ . ~ .  Yen). Khirfilrl, NG. A r n ,  Gen. 
Enp. f i e  Peach.-A snl;ill d~rid,ioiis tree. R R P ~  roligh, dilrk grey, 
exfoliating in enlall s t r i p  t i  I'eu inches lolig. Blaze orange-brown 
paling towards the interior. I~eave3 simple, 2'5-4 i n c h e ~  long, 
lanceolate ovate-Ii~ncleolate or ln11ceolate-ob1onp~ nc~lrnina~te, usually hairy 
011 the rnidrih I)~neatl l  when young;, serrate. Petiole '2-'7 inch long, 



glandular or not. Stipules fimbriate. Flowers 1-1'5 inches across, pink, 
usually before sonletimes with the leaves, sessile or shortly pedicelled, 
mostly solitary on the previous year's n-,ood. Drupe downy, succulent, 
stone deeply furrowed. 

The I'encl~ tl~ougli not indigenous is cultivated throughout the area, but :~lainly 
In the hills. In the Dhauli valley in Upper G;~rliwal this species 113s bccomc conl- 
pletely naturnlised and is found growing practically wild between 8,000 aud 10,500 lecl .  
Flower+ : ,! anvary-Mny. Fruit  : Ma,y-October. 

4. Prunus cornuta, W7all.  Syn. P. Padus of F. B. 1. non Linn. 
T-ern. Jimz1rt or JZlnul~a, Gen. Eng. The Bird-Cherry.-A small 
or luediuln-sized deciduous tree attaining G feet girth and GO feet high. 
Boughs rather short, spreading l~orizontally. Bark roughish , exfoliat- 
ing in small irregular moody scales, light grey or brown becoming black- 
ish on old stems. Blaze '4--'75 inch, pinkish-brown, fibrous, and with 
peculiar cellular structure due to narrow fibrous bands rnnning in two 
directions at right angles. I ,eaves 4-6'5 1,y 1'5-2'5 inclles, ol,lollg- 
lal~ceolate or oblong-ovate, acuminate, base cordate 01- rounded, c.losely 
serrate, glaucous beneath, main lateral ncr\-cs 12-16 rairs bearded in 
the axils beneath. Petiole '7-1'7 inches long, pi~ili or red, usually 
n-ith a pair of glands near the top. Bud-sca'les and floraJ bracts large, 
pink. Flowers '2-'3 inch diameter. white, in terminal or axillary 
drooping ra,cemek 4-6 inches long. Fruit a globose dnipe '3-'5 inch 
lo11g, first red, then hlack when frilly ripe ; stone thicli, r1ip)se. 

Occiirs throughout, the hills between 6,500 and 11,000 fect. Sometime8 only ,r. 
~llrllb. Vrry common in many forests of karslrrc, telirnj or silvcr fir on the inner 
ranges, especially in moist locnl~t~ies. Thc bruised leaves nnd bnrlc ~tn2ll nf alninndu. 
r 9 J II(I Ic.a\ca turn bright orange or yellow t~efnre felling. Leaf-fall often commence8 in 
Julv. FIower~ : April-May. F r u ~ t  : July-October. 

5. Prunus acuminata, TPrrl1.-A slnall e\-ergreen tree u p  to 5 feet 
girth. Twigs slender, glabro~s.  Leaves 3-5 by 1-1'7 inches, 
lanceolnte 01- oblong-lnn~colnt~e, cnndate-acnminnte, sliarply uerrulate or 
entire, base obtl~se or ronnded, plahrous, \~-ithoul t i~ f t s  of hair in the 
ncrvc-axil5 Ijenca t l i  , 111ain Intern1 iiel-veu .',-T pairs. Petiole "2-'6 inch 
long, glabrous, \vitliont glands. Flowers 2 . -  inch d i a m h r ,  
yrlln~risli-n-liite,, i l l  solitary 01. frlsciclcd  lender axillary racemes 1'5-4 
in(-hcs long. Pcdicels '15-'2 inc.11 long (in the specimen collected by 
Mr. \V. ;T. T~~ml , e r t  in East. A1nio1.n on mliich tlie occlirrence of this 
R ~ C C ~ P S  within our area is has'ed. the l~ctlicels attain 'G inch long). 
13;1clii~ and pcdicel~ glnhro11.s. Driillc ovoid. :ibont ' 4 - '5  i11cli long. 
stone t8hin, ~moo th .  

' r l l i n  ~ p e ( * i ~ ~  hnn 11cr11 rwcr~l ls  c-ollectc~cl i l l  1'::1~1 Alnlr,t-n : I I I ~  i n  reported IIo o ~ c ~ l r  
in tll+. Rnrj11, G o r ~  nr~d Kali vnlley~ 1,atwecn 2,000 ~ n d  2,500 feet. Flon-ers : September- 
Oct ol-~er. 



6. P~unus  undulrsta, Hcrnr. Vern. Aria or Gadh-aru. NG. 
ilruwa, A.-A medium-sized deciduo~ls tree with rouilded crown attaining 
6 feet girth and 50 feet high. Bark rough, dark grey or blackish, often 
with conspicuous raised circular lenticels and exfoliating in small woody 
scales. Blaze '4-'5 inch, strongly reticulate-fibrous, pale yellowish- 
or pinkish-brown rapidly turning reddish-bfown on exposure. Leaves 
3-4'5 by 1-1'75 inches, oblong or elliptic, usually widening upwards, 
acuminate, base rounded, closely and shallowly * apiculate-crenate, 
glabrous except for tufts of hairs in the lower nerve-axil8 beneath, 
secondary nerves 8-12 pairs. Petiole '3-'5 inch long, usually, if 
]lot n l ~ v i ~ j  s, ~vithorlt glands. Flon7er.i '3-'4 inch diameter, white, in 
solitary erect racemes 2-5 inches long on the old wood in the axils of 
leaf-scars. Pedicels '1 -'I5 inch ' long. Rachis and pedicels pubescent. 
Drupe ovoid, '2 inch long, seated on the persistent cdyx,  red becoming 
black when ripe. 

Occurs throughout the cen tk l  and Inner ranges between 4,600 and 9,000 feet 
Not uncommon in m o i ~ t  locallties and along the banlis of streams. Flowers : April- 
May. Fruit : July. 

7. Prunns nepalensls, S c r .  Vern. Bi~nrrg-bhdllt, Bhotia.-.\ 
srliall deciduous tree. Bark fairly sniooth, grey, lrith large circiilai. 
lenticels. Blaze '3-'4 inch, orange-brown. T~enves 4-8 by 1-2'5 
inche:. lanceolute or oblong-lancenlnte, finelv crenate-serrate, acuminate, 
1,a~e nsually acute not cordate, glabrorls, glancous and without tufts of 

hair in the nerve-axils beneath, secondary nerves 16-25 pairs. Petiole 
-.3-'5 inch long, without glands. Flowers about '3  inch diameter, 
white, in terminal racemes 3-5 inches long. Pedicela '15-'25 inch 
long. Rachis and pedicels Drupe ovoid, '5-'75 inch long, 
red beconling .p~~rpl i~h-black when ripe, fleshy. Stone thick, sniootl~. 

Occurs on thc central and inner ranges between 6,500 and 6,500 feet, but I I ~  

scarce. Flowers . Apr~l-M:ey. Fruit : October-November. 

Everg~eeli ljhrrlb~ or trees. Leaves simple, a.lterna.te, sometimes 
with a pair of flat circular glands at  the base of the blade; s t ipule~ 
minute, cadurons. Flower8 small, in rarenles, sometimes male only by 
suppression of the ovary. Calyx-tube deciduous usually in a ring at 
the middle ; lobes 5-6, very small. P e t n l ~  5-6, like the sepals or very 
emall and villous. S ta rnen~ 10-40, (\€ten in series of 10. Carpel I ;  
ovules 2. Fruit a tranaver~elp ellipsoid, obsc~lrelv 2-lobed, inclehiscent 
drupe ; pericarp t 'h i t~,  dry or fleshy. 

Pydeurn aouminetum, Colebr. -A sn~ell evergreen tree. Twigs at 

firet densely tolnentoee, soon becoming quite glabrous. Leaves 4--6'6 
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by 1-75-2.75 inches, elliptic or ovate-oblong, entire, acute or shortly 
acuminate, base rounded or shortly acute, densely tomentose on the 
undersurface when young but soon becoming glabrous, shining, 
coriaceous, inidrib and 6-8 pairs of secondary nerves prominent 
beneath. Petiole .4 -"7 incli long, grooved above. Flowers j ello~vish- 
green, in axillary tornentose racemes 2-3 inches long. Pedicels about 
.1 inch long. Calyx tonlentose. Drupe transversely-oh!o~lg, .fi-'7 
inch on the longer diameter, with a shallow median furrow, some~vl~at  
woody. 

This specles has been receutly collected b Mr. H. (1. Champion in the Bhargot 
I\.nlli, of the Haldwani Divrsion, which is a nesterly cxtennion cf 11s prevlol~sly kn0n.n 
distribution. Flowers : Angust. Fruit  : AprilJune. 

3. PRINSEPIA,  Royle. 
shrub. Leaves lanceolate, serrate. Calyx persistent, tube cup- 

shaped with 5 unequal rounded lobes. Petals 5, insel-ted at the mouth 
of the calyx, rounded, s h o r t c l a ~ e d .  St-amens many, inserted with the 
petals ; filaments short. Carpel solitary, sessile ; ovules 2. Fruit a fleshy 
drupe. 

Prinsepia utills, Royle. Vern. Bheknl ,  Gen.-A bushy sub- 
deciduous shrub usually 4-6 feet high, but attaining 12  feet with stem 
3 inches diameter. Young branches s~nooth and green, armed with 
straight stout axillary thorns up to 1'5 inches long. Bark rough, 
pinkish or grey, exfoliating in thin almost papery scales. Blaze '1 inch, 
yellom-isl~. Leaves 1-3 inc.lies long, loiiccolate, narrowed a t  I:otl~ cntls. 
~ninutely serrate, coriaceous, glabrous. Petiole '2-'3 inch long. Flowers 
'4-.5 ilich diameter, white, in short axillary race,mes ; pedicels '2-'5 111c11 
long. Drupe oblong-cylindric, fleshy, '5-'7 inch long, purp!e \~rhen 
ripe. Seed one, sniooth . 

Occurs lhrougbo~lt the I11118 between 3,000 and 9,500 feet. Common In second~ry 
scrub forest near r l l l t~va l~on ,  especially on open Rnnny aspects. Flowers : Drc.~mber- 
April F r u ~ t  : Mny-July.  

4. RURTT8, I , i lu~.  (TJIc Rnspbcrr ics  ntrrl Blackbcrri(1.r.) 

Creeping herhs or crect or climbing s l ~ r ~ ~ b s ,  ~isunlly prickl? . I leaves 
alternate, simple or colnpound ; stipnles free or adnate to the pet'iole. 
Plowers in panicles, rarely solitary, white 01. red. Calyx-tube broad ; 
lobe8 5, persistent. Disk lining thc calyx-tube. Petals 5 .  Stamens 
rnnny, inserted on the margin of the ca.1~~-tube.  Carpels Inany, on a 
convex recept'ncle : ovules 2. Fmi t  a cluster of small fleshy 1-seeded 
drupes crowded on the recepbacle , rarely few. 

I.-T~envea I -foliolate. 
A .  Tlenvns t ~ ~ n r c  or less densely ~ a l r  tom en to^^ 

11mrntl1. 
1 .  TIPAVPR nclirninnte, o t~~carc ly  lobed or not ... 1. pnnicrtlatus. 
2. 1,cnvcu orl~lculnr, ~ l u n y ~  more or lese lol~cd ... 2. rrticrrlotus. 



B.-Leaves glabrous beneath ... ... 9. 
11.-Leaves digitately 3-5-foliolate. 

I. Terminal leafl?t elliptic or oblnnceolate ... 4. 
2. Terminal leaflet sessile, rhomboid-ovate ... 5. 

111.-Leaves pinnale. Leaflets usually 3. 
A .  Florrere pink ... ... ... ... 6. 
B. Plou,era white. 

1. Sterns covered with white waxy bloom ... 7. 
a. Stem8 not covered wibh n white bloom 

(a) Sterna tomentose, bristly. 
li) Lower leaf-eurface with dense ~Lorl ton~en- 

tum, cnnescent ... ... ... A. 
( i i )  Lower leaf-surface glshrouu except th- ... nervee, green ... ... 9. 

( 6 )  Steme glabrous, no bristlee ... ... 10. 
1Y.-Leaves pinnate. Leaflets usunlly 5-7. 

A. Flowers pink ... ... ... 11. 
B. Flowere white ... ... ... 18. 

ellipticua. 

jaeciculatus . 
macilentwa. 

I n  additlon to these, Elttbrrs ~ i u t a ~ i a ,  Wall. occurs t hroughoi~t the ceutrel and inner 
rengee between 6,.500 rind 10,000 feet. The creeping slender unarmed stems are 
perennial, but ncurcely wnodv. I t  Ilas tr~follolnte lec~ves, large ahl te  flowers the calyce~ 
of which are densely clotlnd with long pink brietles, snd an edible red fruit. 

1. Rubus paniculatus, Smith.  Vern. Ka thula, NG .-An ever- 
green climber with rambling branches and stems which at,tain 3 inches 
diameter and 40 feet high. Twigs densely white-tomentose, sparsely 
armed with short recurved prickles up to '1 inch long. Old stems often 
develop swellings at the joints. Bark roiighish, pale ashy or pale 
brown, exfoliating in small thin irregular scales. Blaze '2-'3 inch, - 
fibrous, pinkish-brown closely and finely strealted with reddish- 
brown, the whole trlrning orange-brown on exposure. T~enves 
simple, 3'5-8 by -3-6 inches, ovate-cnrdate, long or shortly 
ncuminate, obscrirelv 3-5-lobed or not, base 3-,?-nerved with ,3-6 
uecondary pairs above the basal, toothed, upper ~urface clothed when 
young with deciduous tomenturn, lower ~nrface velvety with short denw 
white tomentnm. Petiole -5-2.5 inches long, terete, white-tomentose, 
n~ual ly with n few prickleg. Flowe~s  white, '7-'8 inch nclross the 
green  sepal^, in loose terminal  panicle^, lower branches uometime~ in the 
axil* of the iipper leeves. Pedic*el~ '2-1 inch long. Fnlit  ' 5  inch 
diameter, black. Tlrnpelets succulent, glabronu. 

Occurs throughout the h~l la  bet nren 4.000 and 7,000 fr5t. Commbn, especially 
bordering strenms and In moist deprrss~ons in banj foreqt. Flowern : Mny-Jnne. Fruit : 
.Jane.July 

2. Rubus reticalatus, Tt'nl1.-A straggling shrub. Twigu clothe(1 
with ~ h o r t  p l r  tomentlim and sperrrlg armed with short reci~rved 
prickles. T'eaves simple, 3'5-7'5 by 3-7 inches, cordate-orhici~lar, 
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more or lees ,5-7-lobed, finely toothed, sparsely hairy above, denwly 
white-tornentow beneath, base 5-nerved, with conspic~ioue reticulate 
venation throughout. Petiole 1'5-3'5 inches long, tomentoee, usually 
with a few prickles. Plowers white, about ' 5  inch diumet,er, in few- 
flowered corynlbs 1v11ic.h are either axillary or arranged in a terminal 
panicle. Pedicels '*%'6 inch long, tomentose. Fruit black. 

Thie epeciee is reported to occur in the Central and East Alrnora Divieione between 
7,000 and 8,000 feet. There ie only one inmmplete specimen at Dehrn Dun collected 
from the Pindari valley by Mr. F. B. Diokinmn. Flowere during the rnlns. 

3. Rubus aouminatns, Sm.-A shruh with long arching branches. 
Twigs glabrous, spnr~elp armed with short recurved Leaves 
simple, 2 ' 5 - 4 ' 5  by 1-2 inches, ovate or ovate-ol)long, caudate-acuminate, 
base cuneate or tn~nca te ,  finely 1- or 2-serrate, base %nerved with 5-7 
pairs of secondary nerveR above the basal, glabrous heneath, more or 
less hairy on the main nen-es above. Petiole '4--'R inch long, glabrous 
or nearly so, u~ual lv with a few prickles. Floweru white, - 4 . 5  inch 
diameter, in few-flowered corynlbs which are either axillary or ai.rariged 
in  a terminal pnnicle np to 12 inches long. Pedicels glahroiis. ',3-'6 
inch long. Fruit scarlet, enclosed hv  the calyx. 

This epecies ie reported to occur in the Rnnikhet and East Aln~orn L)ivieione 
between 3,000 and 7,000 feet. There is onlv one specimen from thi8 rirer nt Dehrn 
Dun, nod t h i ~  is believed to have been collected bp Dlithie in the Harju tnlley. Flow~ru : 
August-September. 

4. Rubne alpe&ria, 131unre.--4 deciduous shrnb with rambling, 
sometimes almost scandent stems up to 30 feet long ant1 "75 inch 
diameter, armed with nearly straight distant prickles up to ' 4  inch 
long. Twigs smooth, usiially tinged purple, glabrous or with scattered 
gland-tipped bristles when quite yonng. l~eraves digitately 3- and 
excepti.~nallp 5-foliolate, the lateral leaflets somewhat smilller and 
oblique. Terminal leaflet 2'5-4'5 hy 1-1.7 inches, elliptic OT 

oblanceolate, acuminntc, base cuneate. acutely 7 - or 2-cren~tc-aem~te,  
sparsely pubescent on both s~irfaces especially on the neweR beneath, 
secondary nerves 7-10 pairs armed with n feu7 umall prickles beneath. 
Petiole '7-1'7 inches long, clothed with spreading; hairs nnd glantl- 
tipped bristles. B tipules linear-lnnceolate, '9'4 inch long. Flowers 
white t,inged with green, '8-1 inch diameter, 1-3 together, nxillarv or 
terminating the short Interel branches. C'algx armed with short 
straight pricklea, deneelv tomentose on the lobes outside nnd with 
pink gland-tipped bristles, lobes calldate. Pedicels '4--'8 inch long. 
Fruit .5 inch diamet'er, bright red. Drnpeleta ~ncculent,  glahronu. 

Occurn througho~lt the main Rirnrlnynn range between 7,800 nnd 9,600 feet. It 
in found In forc.~t of Q ~ r o r m ~ s  ~rrnecnrpiyolio. hiit in not common. plowern : Jnne- 
JnI?. Fniit : July-R~ptember. 
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8. Rubus alrnorensls, Dunn .-An llnderslirub with prostrate weak 
straggling stems, sparsely armed with short recurved prickles. Twigs 
densely alothecl \\-it11 short grey tomentom. Leaves digitately 3- 
foliolate or sometimes :+-lobed towards the end of the branches and on 
vigorous young shoots. Petiole 1.5-2.5 inches long, densely tomentose, 
usually armed with a few short prickles. Stipules .4-.7 inch long, 
free, ovate, deeply pectinate. Leaflets sessile, more or les? lobed, acutely 
serrulate, rugose above with prominent reticulate venation henealth, 
1omre.r surface tome~~tose  b11t not white, npper sarface sparsely hairy. 
Terminal leaflet, 2-3 by 1'5-2.5 incheq, rhomboid-orate, usually acute, 
base cuneate. T~ateral leaflets oblique, base rounded. Flowers white, 
about ' 8  inch diameter, in small terminal panicles. Pedicels '5-1 inch 
long, wit11 a pair of large pectinate bracts nt the base. Calyx densely 
tomentose, teeth lanceolate-acr~minaite. Fruit red, snccnlent. Drupe- 
lets large, few. 

Th i s  species was  collected hy Mr.  W. J. Lamber t  in the Remganga valley below 
K ~ m a k p n n i  at abnut 8,500 feet. He th~n l t s  ~t mnv bc :r I~ybrld hetween H. nfrtarrs, Wall 
and R .  reticttlatns. Hook f .  Flowers towards the end of t h r  rains. 

6. Rubus nirreus, 1Vnll.-.4 decidr~ous shrub with erect or sub- 
erect usually nrching stems 9-6 feet high and up to '5 inch diameter. 
Stems without waxy bloom, yellowish-l>ron-n or reddish.  twig^ glabrous 
or tomentoee. Prickles fen- or many, hooked or nearly straight, extend- 
ing to the petioles and solnetinles to the inflorescence. Tjenves on canes 
of the year up to 12 inches long. r~eave.: o t ~  old canes 3-6 inches 
long; leaflets 3 .  r:lrelv 5 :  Intcral lrafletu 1-2'5 in(-lles long, sessile or 
with petiolules np to '4  inch long, nunally ovate; terminal leaflet often 
cordate and lobed : all slwrply 1-  or 2-scrratc, i~srlnlly hniry above, qreen 
and glahrescen t ( R .  rcincolor . lVi111. ) or more iisrially white-tomentoee 
beneath, nerves promine1)t on tlie lower. ~ i i r f t~ce .  Petiole glabrons or 
tomentose. Floweru pink. '3-1 inch acrchss, the lower axillarv, often 
solitary, the upper often forming n berminal raceme. Pedicels '1-7 inch 
long, tomentofle. (':~lyx densely tonlentnse : lobes ovate-Ianceolnt~e, 
ncuminate. Petals ~hor t e r  thnn tlie cnlyx, erert. Fruit (11111 red, ' 5  
inch di:lnleter. Dnlpelet,~ niimeroiiu. Iiniry. 

Occnrs thrnmlgl~ont the llills hetwrrn 5,500 n,nd 11.500 fret. Verv cnmmnn and 
oft.en g rega r iou~  i l l  opr:nil~gn in f o r o ~ t  of Querclra ren~acarpifolin or Rctrila ~ r t i l i s .  Flowern : 
A p r i l J o n e .  Frllit : Jnne-July .  An exceedingly vnrinhlt- plant n-it,l~ many varictics. 
A varietv (mv  specimen^ nulnbered fA!). 638 nnrl 749 nt De l~ rn  Dun)  lollnd between 7,000 
sad H,600 feet in the Dhnuli valley of Nnrth ( iarhhn-n had lorn- alrnnst procumhent stems, 
lenves dennc.1~ whi te- tnmentn~r  benrntll. the t ~ m i n n l  leaflet ~uhorhicnlar ,  nnd the 
p t a l n  white, or fnintlp t,inqcd pink. Tile frnit wan orang~.rerl  when ripe. This in 
prnbahly var.  racrmoms.  

7. Rabne blfloms, R v c h . - H ~ H I . - A  s~lberect deciduous ~h r i lb  with 
arching etems np to 8 feet high &nil 2 i n c h e ~  diameter, nrmed with 



nearly straight prickles up to '5 inch long. nark smooth, mahogany- 
red, or purplish-brown, covered with n white waxy bloom. Leaves on 
canes of the year up to 12 inches long. Leaves on old canes 2-6 inchee 
long; leaflets ufiually 3, but sometimes 5 and rarely 1 or 7 ; lateral 
leaflets 1-2'5 inches long, sessile, ovate; t'erminal leaflet 1'5-3 by 
'7-1'5 inches, usually broader than the lateral, often cordate and 3- 
lobed; all nearly glabrous above, xhite-tomentose l~eneath, inciso- 
serrat,e. Petiole and racllis glabrous or tomentose, armed with stout 
recurved prickles. Flon~ers white '7-1 inch diameter, axillwry, 
solit,ary or in few-flowered nmbelliform cymes. Pedicels slender, 
usually glabrous, sometinies prickly, '5-1'5 inches long. Calyx 
glabrous or tomentose wit,llout, lobes broadly ovate, short-acuininnte. 
Fruit orange or yellow, '6-'7 inch diameter. Dr~pe le t~s  many, glahl*ous, 
snccnlent . 

Occurs throughout the  hill^ I~etn-pen 6,500 and 9,500 feet. F:iirly common, buL 
somewl~st local with o tendency to grrgariounness in newly formed openings in oak 
forest such as where felliligs have occurred. Plou-ers : Apr i lAune .  Frnit  Jm~e-July. 

8. Rubus ellipticus, Slttith. Vern. Hi~l.sfilzi, BD. Hisra, G. 
Hissfib, A.--411 evergreen slirul) ~vi th  suberect often arched or straggling 
stems up to 8 feet high and 1 ' 5  inches diameter. Twigs tomentose, 
glands scanty, bristles numerous rusty-brown. Prickles short, stout, 
conicel, slightly curved on tlie branches hoolted on the petioles and 
midrib. Leaves trifoliolate, 6 8  inches long. Petiole stout, tomentose, 
bristly, 1-3 inclies long. Terminal leaflet 2'5-4 by 1'75-3'25 inches, 
ellipti'c 01. orbicular-obovate, retuse or abrupt'ly acute, hairy above, pale 
with dense short tolnentnm beneath, dlosely and finely toothed, nit11 
9-12, pairs of secondary nmves pro~lliilent beneath and coiiaiderablv 
del'resied above. I~a tera l  leaflet8 snlaller. Flowers white, '3-'5 inch 
diarnetcr, in d e n ~ e  axil1:lry and terminal pnniclea. Pedicels '2-'4 iiicll 
long, toineiito~e. Ca,lyx tomentose. Fruit yellonl. ' 5  inch diameter. 
Dr~ipelets s~lcculent , g1nl)rouq. 

Ahundnnt tb~.oiighout the ll~lls brt~veen 2,500 nnd 7,000 f w t .  Found in all 
typen of forost, hut 1s tgp~cnl of open clrrr and b n n j  forest Flowers : January-April. 
Fruit : April-May. 

9. Rubus fasciculatus, I)~iti~~c~.-An evergreen shrub with suherect 
often arched or ~traggling stems up to 8 feet high and 1'5 inches 
dianlc3ter. rI1wigs pnl~escent~, 1)ristles nnmerol~s pink. Prickles short, 
stout, straight on the branches, lioolit~d 011 the petioles and midrib. 
Leaves trifoliol;~ te, tlie Intern1 smaller. Petiole stont , tomentose, brist,ly, 
'5-1'8 inchcs long. Tcl.niinal lcnflet 2-.i by 1.5-3'5 inches, ellipt~c 
or orbicnlar, ~hrupt ly  shol.t-nc~~rnin:~tt-, gl:rl~ro~is nhove, glabrous benea>th 
except for tk few scnttererl hailus on tllc nerves, calos~ly and finely toothed, 
with 8-10 pairs of secondi~~-y nerves, ]>~.om;iien t hencat11 . Flonvers 
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white, '5-'6 inch diameter, in dense axillary fascicles and short 
terminal panicles. Pedicels '2--'4 inch long, tomentose. Calyx 
tomentose. Fruit  yeilow. Drupelets rather dry, glabrous. 

Occurs throughout tlie hills between 5,500 and 8,000 feet. Fairly common along 
ravines and matcrcol~rses in shady forest, hut somewhat locnl. Flowers : March-April. 
Fruit : May-June. 

10. Rubus macilentns, Cam b . Vern. Inszdla, NG.-A suberect 
evergreen shrub with low rambling stems not rising more than 1-2 feet 
from the gronnd. Twigs glabrous, shining. Prickles much flattened 
from :L brond base, curved or nearly straight, e%tending to the leaves. 
Ideaves on canes of the year up to 8 inches long. Leaves on old canes 
up to 5 inches long; leaflets 3, rarely 1, tlie terminal nsual1.y twice the 
size of the lateral ; lateral '5-2 inches long, subsessile, ovate or ovate- 
lanceolate; terminal 1-8 by %-l'fj inches, lanceolate or sometimes 
ovute, apex acnminate acute or eonletimes ronnded, base rounded 
cuneate or snbcordate, acutely and finely double-serrate, glabrous or 
nearly so. Petiole channelled, g1:ibrons or nearly so. Flowers white, 
'3-'8 i ~ c h  diameter, on short lateral leafy shoots, solitary or in 
clnsters of 2-3, ctxillarv or terminal. Pedicels about '6 inch long, 
pubescent or glabrolis. ' Calyx pubescent, lobes caudate-acuminate. 
F n ~ i t '  yellow or orange, ' 5  inch dia.meter, the columnar rekeptacle visible 
between the fnlit and the calyx. Drupelets many, glabrous. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 5,600 and 9,000 feet. Frcirlv common in open 
bnnj and karshtc forest. Flower8 : Apri lJune .  Fruit : June-July. 

11. Rubns laslacsrpus, Smith.  Vern. Kala-hins~lu, BD. Kala- 
1 1 i v . 6 1 ,  XG. Kalhi.~vntl, A .  --A large suberect shrub with spreading often 
nrchetl or ~trnggiing stems up to 10 feet high and 1 inch diameter. 
Stems armed with sto~it  nearly straight spines, ~moot~li ,  reddish- or 
pnrplisll-brown with thin white often transpnrent bloom disappearing 
with age. Young twigs nnd petioles sparsely hairy, arlned with recurved 
~pines .  Leaves on caneu of the pear np to 10 inches bng.  Leaves on 
~ l d  canes up to 6 inches long ; leaflets 5-7, rnrely 13 ; lateral sessile or 
siib~essile, '7-2 inches long. 11sually Ianceolate; terminal 1-2'5 inches 
lonp, rhomhoid or ovate, ofben ?-lobed ; all acute, sharply I -  or 2-serrilt'e; 
g l a b r o i ~ ~  ahwe when mature, with white felted tomenturn beneath, 
la4errrl nerves impreverl abovr, prnrninent hrl~e;lth,  strnicllt ant1 parnllel. 
Flowers pink, '.%-'.i inch diameter, in axillary or terminal, ns~lally 
perlrrnc~~latc, often panicled corymbs. Pedicels tomentose '3-'6 inch 
long. C'alyx denselv grey-tomentaae inside and outside : lobes lanceol~te, 
acnminate. Petals erect. .c~llorter than the calyx. Frnit hlack, '3-'5 
inch diameter. Wnpelets numerous, I~onry, sr~cculent. 

Occure tbrollghont the mree between 1,MX) and 7 , . 5 0  feet. C!mmon in m o ~ t  t ypR  
o f  fnwnt and c~n w n ~ t e  Innd. Flowc~u : March-Jl~nc. Fmit : June.July. 



Var, rosaefolius Hook. ,/.-This variet,y is very similar to Rubu.~ 
lasiocarpus as described above. It' differs ho\vever in (1) t,he glabrou~ 
young twigs, (2) the undersurface of the leaf which is glabrous except 
for a few hairs on the nerves, (3) the glabresceat petioles, (4) t , l~e calyx 
which is glabmus without and clothed with dense felted tomentum 
within, (5) the caudate-acumina,te calyx-lobes, (6) the smaller a,nd more 
compact inflorescence. It has been collected near Gula'bkoti i n  North 
Garhwal a,t 7,000 feet. 

There is also another well-ma.rked variety found growing in abundance in the oak 
forest6 round Naini Tal between 7,000 and 7,500 feet. This variet,p cl~iefly differs from 
the type as already described in the lollonring points :-(I) the stems seldom exceed 3 feet 
high and .25 inch diameter, (2) leaflets rarely 7, usua.lly 6 ,  (3) leaflets beneath usually 
only pubescent on the nerves, the intervening portions glabrouo or nearly so, (4) drupelet0 
fewer, larger and less compact, (6) fruit ripens nearly a month earlier. 

12. Rubus rosaafoliu~, Smith.-A subdeciduous shrub with weak 
procumbent or straggling &ems 2-5 feet 2iig11 and up t,o '5 inch 
diameter. Bark smooth, greeii, n~it~liout bloom, armed with utout 
recurved pric,ltles. Touilg shoots purplish ivit'h scattered glandular hairs 
and rather numerous hooked prickles. Leaves 5-10 inches long. 
.Petiole with glandular hairs a,nd hoolte(1 pricltles. Leaflets 5-7, but 
sometimes up t,o 11, subequal the lateral sessile or ~hort. ly ~ ta lked ,  1'5-3 
inches long, la.i~c.eolate or ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, base obtuse or 
rounded, doubly inciso-serra,t,e, upper surface mith scattered hairs, lower 
surface gla8brons a.nd pale green (not white), lateral nerves st,raight 
and pa,rallel. Stipules linear-laaceolate, acuminate, '3-'6 ii1c11 long. - 
Flowers white, 1-1'2 inches across the .spreading pet'als, axi1lnl.y nnd 
terminal, solitary or in few-flowered pa.nicles. Pedicels '5-2 incl~es 
long, with scattered glandular hairs.- Calyx glabrescent on tsirle or 
tomeiitose near the margin, with dense short felted tomentuin inside; 
lobes caudate-acumina tc , innch exceeding the petals. Fruit scarlet, 
'5-1.5 inches diameter. Drolxlets verv Ilnmerons, fimall , glabrou~. 

Occurs throughout the hills beheen  6,600 and 8,000 Ceet. Local nnd generally 
scarce; l ls~al ly found in shady forest and moist mvines. Plowers : April-Mny. Fruit : 
June. 

5 .  SPIR.EA, L 1 i n n .  
Sbrubs or pere~inial lierbs. Leaves alternate, siniple or compound, 

wit11 or ~vithont stipules. Plowers in nxillar-j or terminal corvmbs or 
cymes, white or pink. Calyx persistent', lobes 4-5. Petals 4-5, 
gtarnei~s 20-60, free or connate Iwlow, usilallv inserted o n  the outer 
edge of an a~~nlllrtr disk. Carpels n sna l l~  5,  free or ~onriat~e l~elow. 
Seeds ininn te. Follicles usually deliiscent. 

r . - T ~ ~ n v e ~  pinnate ... ... ... 1. Lindleyann. 
11.-Leave nirnplc. 

A .  I~lflore~cence corymhooc, pedicels normnllg 1- 
flowered. 

1. Flornl ~ l l o o t ~  1-3 inchen long ... ... a. arcua ln .  
2. Floral ~hnntn ~ ' c r n l c ~ n  . . .  ... 3. \~!y/)nle~~co. 



R. Tndorcscence pnnimlate, lover branchee cpmoee 
nmre t11a11 1 -8owrrecl. 

1.  E'loarr~ blscxual, whltt.. 
In) Ripe rnrpcls villous . . . ... 4 .  canescetw.  
(6 )  Hipc c:trpcls glnbrons . . . ... 6 .  r a e c i n i ~ o l i u .  

'2. Ploncrs i~nisexnnl, pink . . . ... 6 .  bel lu.  

1. Spiraea Lindleyana, TVoll. Syn. S. aorbifolicl, 1,in.n. Tern. 
lV6pana or Rhilfikcl, NG.--2 large decidt~ous shr~ib  with atems np to 15 
feet high and -I- incheu din~~leter .  Stenis oftell procumbent, sending np 
strong adventitioris shoots. Rarlr oE young shoots smao~h ,  peeling off 
in thin papery strips, becoming r o ~ l g h i ~ h  and dark brown or grey with 
nunlerolie conspic~~ous circrilar lenticels on old stems. Biaze '2 inch, 
pinkish-brown densely speckled darker. Ileares pinnate, 10-15 inches 
long. Ileaflets 13-23, '2-4 inches long, sessile, opposite, lanceolate or 
linear-oblong, b a ~ e  rounded, apex long-ncuminate, margin sharply 
biserrate, the terminal leaflet someti~nes lobed or imperfectly dividsd. 
Flowers white, '2-'25 inch rliameter, in large terminal pnnicles up 
bo 18 inches long. F m i t  of .: cnrpels. 

Occnrn throilghout Ll~e ccntrnl nnd innr,r rangcq from 6,500 to 11,000 f w t .  Sonle- 
t,imes abundant nnd more or lees gregarion~ on open boulder-strewn ground nnd  tony tnlue 
slopes. Flowers : June-July. 

2. Spiraea amata,  Hook f .  Syn. S. Znbclinnn. C' .  I\'. 8chn.-A 
small deciduous shrub 3-6 feet high wit11 arching stcms lip to ' 5  inch 
diameter. Twige sparsely hairy or globrescent. Rark smooth, deep 
reddish-brown with prominent circular leriticels on the  ~nalrlre wood. 
Leaves simple, '3-'8 inch long, elliptic or obovate, iqex nlore or less 
deeply 8-8-toothed or sometimes eutirc am1 us11a11y rol~ncled, puhcucent 
when young, glabrous when mature, pslcr beneath. Petiole up to '1 
inch long. Flowers white or tir~gcd v;itli pink, ':b'4 il~cll din~r~ctcr ,  in 
corymbs terminating short axi1la.r~ leafy shoots 1-3 in(-hes Imlg. 
Pedicels up to '5 inch long, pubesceilt, the lower ~isually benrir~g a leafy 
bract. Calyx-tube pubescent. Disk conepic~~on~.  Ripe cnrpels not 
immersed in  the calyx-tnbe, glnbroiis or pubescent. 

Occurs on the i n n ~ r  dry range8 bordering Tibet between 10,000 and 13,000 feet. 
Fairly common. Flowers : ~ n l y - ~ u g u s t .  

9. Spiraea hypoleuca, Dunn. 8yn. S. divcrsi/olia, D11n.n .-An 
erect deciduous shrub with stems 2-10 feet high and up to 1 inch 
diameter. Twigs ribbed, tomen tose a t  f i r ~ t  , huh soon beconring glnhrnus. - 

Bark of branchee reddiell, ummth, becoming grey on old ~ t e m ~ .  T ~ e a v e ~  
simple, '7-1'2 by ',3--'6 inch, obovate or oblanceolate, apex rounded 
quite entire or shortly 3-lnhtd (on vigorous adventitious shoots the lcxves 
often have a rourliler form and may he lobed a-lmost to the IIRRP, thc 
margin of the lobes becoming crenate and the whole leaf being conaider- 
ably enlarged. Specimen8 of FI I IC~I  shoots gave riue to the synonym 8, 



diveraifolicl), glabrous above, tomentose a t  first and p r ~ i e t e n t l y  pabes- 
cent on the nerves beneath, pale and somewhat glaucolis beneath. 
Petiole up to -2  inch long. Plowere white, .35-'55 inch diameter, in 
corynlba terminating dwarf axillary shoots which often lrear a rosette of 
leaves. Disk not consl~irunus. Pedicels and calyx sparsely hairy or 
pubesaent. Ripe carpels hairy along the ventral suture, not immeraed 
in the calyx-tube. 

Occora elong #he main Hirualagnn range bctween 8,000 and 10,000 fcet, but not 
on the central end ontar rangee. It is eomewhat gregarious snd i~ usunlly found growing 
on limestone, preferring ahdg forest and north aepccts. Flowers : M I I ~  June. 

4. Spiraaa uanescme, D. Dolt. T'era. Muiri la,  KG. lVclircib, 
RK.-An erect decidriolis shnib with stems up to 15 feet high and 2'5 
inches diameter. Branches usually arching. Twigs densely pubescent 
when young. Bark reddish-bmw-11 or grey, slightly rough with srnall 
circular raised lenticels. Blaze lefis than ' I  inch. L a v e s  simple, '3-'5 
illch long (on vigorous advelltitioue shoots they may attain 1'5 by '75 
inch), elliptic obovate or oblanceolate, base usually cuneate, apex rounded, 
entire or 3-5-toothed at the tip, rather thick, ]nore or less densely and 
prsietently pubewent on both sides, paler beneath. Petiole up  to '1 
inch long. Flowers white, '3 inch diameter, in cylnose panicles termi- 
nating short sxillary leafy  shoot^ 1 - 4  inclies long, the shoots ugually 
all turned to one side of the brallcl~. Di~lk conspicuous, yellow. 
Pedicela and calyx den~ely tomentose. Ripe carpels villous, half-sunk 
in the calyx-tube. 

Occurs throughout tllc hille between 5,000 nud 10,000 feet. Very cornnlori in 
smondary acrnb fcrest and cxposed situntiorla, often cn nld el~andoned ru1titntir.n. It 
is found on all aqects and sl~ows n tendency to gmgariouanesa. Floacrs : May-June. 
Fruit : 0ctober.November. 

8. Spiraa ~aoolnifolia, D. Don.-A ~nbdeciduorls shrub with erect 
or arching stems '2-6 feet liigli and np to '35 inch diameter. R ~ r k  
fairly smooth, dark bluish-grey when old, reddish-brown when young. 
Leaves simple, variable in size, '5-1'5 inches long (on vigorous adventi- 
tious shoots they often attain '1'5 inches long), the flowering shoots 
usudly bearing large leaves, omte or elliptic-la~~iceolate, base n a ~ ~ o w l y  
or broadly c ~ ~ n e a t e ,  apex ac~rte 01. o b t ~ ~ s e ,  margin crenabe or serrat,e nnd 
~eldom entire, glabrous above, pale glttucol~s anrl glabrous or hairy on the 
aerves beneath. Petiole '15-'4 inch long.:.. Flo~vers white, '15-'2 
inch diameter, in dense t e ~ ~ l i i l ~ a l  and lateral branched corymbose cymes 
1 4  inches across. Pedicels villous. Ripe carpels glabrous, half-sunk 
in the calyx-tube. 

Occurs throuehout tlle h ~ l l s  betnwu 4,500 and 7,500 Icet. Very coril~llon, w ~ t h  a 
tendency to gregnrrousness in open banj foreat. It is nlso corumonly round growing on 
bank8 between cullvation end m =rub f o r d .  Wowere : May-July. Fruit ; Beptem 
br-October. 
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6. Spima bella, Sims.-A small erect deciduous shrub 2-4 feet 
high with stems up to '25 inch diameter. Leaves simple, 1-1'5 inches 
long, ovate elliptic or lanceolate, coarsely serrate especially in the upper 
half, thin, membranous, pale glaucous beneath, glabrous above, glabrous 
or hairy on the nerves beneath. Petiole '1-'3 inch long. Flowers 
unisexual, '3  inch diameter. pink or white tinged with pink, in branched 
corymbose cymes 1.-3 inches across terminating axillary shoots 2-8 
inches long. Pedicels villous. Ripe carpels ,a!abrous except for a few 
hairs on the ventral suture, b r o m ,  shining, not sunk in the calyx-tube ; 
styles spreading, as long as the valves. 

Occurs on the central and inner ranges between 8,500 and 10,000 feet. Common 
clnd often gregarious in eilver fir and Quercus semecarpilolia forests. Flowers : May- 
July. 

6. POTENTILLA,  Linn. 
Perennial herbs, rarely shrubs. Leaves digitately or pinnately 

compound, the leaflets usually lobed; stipules adnate to the petiole. 
Flowers white or yellow. rarely red,  solitary or in corymbose cymes; 
bracts leafy ; bracteoles 5,  rarely 4 .  nndel. the calyx. Calyx persistent ; 
lobes 5,  rarely 4, valvate. Petals 5. Stamens many, 1- or more- 
seriate, rarely definite. Carpels many on a small dry receptacle : ovllle 
solitary; style persistent or deciduous, ventral or terminal. Fruit of 
many acheneg, clustered on the dry receptacle. 

I.-Flowers on woody ehoote. 
1. Lcnflete 6-11, "2- '4  inch long ... ... 1. fruticosa. 
a. Lesflete 3, .4-'8 inch long ... ... 2. rigida. 

IT.-Flowere on leafy herbaceoue ehoote. Leaflets 3 ... 3. eriocarpa. 
I n  to the ohove P. Sibbnld i ,  Hnller. which has been recorded froni the inner 

r:tngea between 9,000 and 14,000 [pet hns n woody roo!at,ocii, bat prdcti~~.~lly no st,cru. It. 
t,rifaliolate leavm rn,i~c-r similar in shape to those of P. eriocarpa, but ~mel le r  and 

clothed with eilky haire. The yellow flowers are about ' 5  inch diameter in leafy silky 
cymes. 

i. Potentllla f m t i ~ o ~ ,  Lirtn.-A, deciduous shrub 6-18 inches 
high with de.ilsely matbed flexible decumbent or creeping stems up to '5 
inch diameter. Bark reddish-brown exfoliating in thin papery fibrous 
strips. 1,edlets 5-11, '2-'4 by '05-'15 inch, ob lan~eo l~ te  , apex 
acute or rounded, clensely clothed with white silky hair8 on both sur- 
faces, the uppermost pair with decurrent bases, the remaining 1enfl~t.s 
xvhorled a h a t  the rachis. Petiole 1 3  inch long, silky-hairy. 
8tipnles '1-'3 inch long, ovate, brown, membranous, thinly silky-hairy 
or glabresr cn t . Flotver~ yellow, '6-1'2 i n c h e ~  diameter, solitaay c;r 
2-:l toaetller at  the ends of the hrnnchea. Pednncle~ rip to .5 inch 
long, villous. Rr:~cteoles 5 ,  a8  long ae but narrower than the calyx- 
lobes, silky ~ I I  both sides. ('alyx-lobes silky without, glabrous within. 

Occur- nn the dtier rnnges bordering Tibet hetween 10,000 and 14,000 feet. 
F'nl.rl~u~n. P!:,\1-e, c - ~ ~ I I ~ . A I I , ~ I I  i t .  T l ~ e  eprciee here described is var. ochreata, Lindl. 



2. Potentilla rigida, TYal1.-A bushy deciduous shrub 1-3 feet 
high with stems up to 1 inch diameter. Bark very rough, pale buff or 
cinnamon-brown, peeling off i.n papery strips. Leaflets 3,  '4-'8 by '15 
-..3 inch, narrowly elliptic or oblanceolate, acnte, clothed densely above 
less densely beneath ~vi th  glihtening white silky hairs, the lateral with 
broad bases. Petiole '13-'6 inch long, silky-hairy . S tipules '3-'6 
inch lono ovate, brown, membraaous, silky-hairy. Flowers yellow, P' 
.7-1.5 111ches diameter, solitary; peduncles up to 1 inch long, villous. 
Bracteoles 10, iu pairs between the calyx-lobes, silky on both sides. 
Calyx-lobes silky without, glabrous within. 

Occurs along the slopes of the main Himalayan range between 8,000 and 12,000 
feet. Fairly common on open sunny aepects and on steep rocky ground. Flowers : 
June-Sep tember. 

3. Potentilla eriocarpa, Wall.-A small deciduous shrub, the twigs 
densely covered with overlapping stipules. Leaves 3-foliolate. petiole 
1- 3 inches long, slender. Stipules about ' 5  inch long, silky. Tleaflets 
'5-1'5 inches long, cuneate and entire in the lower half, deeply illciqed 
and toothed in t'he upper half, glabrous. Flowers '9-1'2 inches 
diameter. yellow. kolitarv, axillary and termiaal, borne on slender her- 
baceous leafy shoots which arise from the tips of the stout woody 
branches. 

Occnr~ along the main Himalayan range between 9,000 and 14,000 feet. The 
plnnt is sometimes much reduced at h.igh elevations. Flowere : July-September. 

7 .  ROSA, Linn. (Tlzc Ii'oscs.) 
Erect sarmentose or clinlbiilg sl~rubs, nsunlly 1,riclzly. T leaves 

alternate, imparipinnate ; leaflets serrate; stipules adnate to the petiole. 
Flowers terminal, solitary or corymbose ; bract6 rarely persistent ; 
bracteoles 0. Calyx-tube with a contracted mouth ; lobes 4-5. Petals 
4-5, usually large. Disk lining the calyx-tube, thickened in a ring at 
tlie mouth. Stamens many, inserted on tlie disk. Ca-rpels many, 
rarely few; styles sometimes connate nbove ; ovule solitary. Fruit a 
fleshy calyx-tube enclasing a cluster of coriaceous or holly achenes. 

I.-Erect shrube. 
1. Flowers 6-merous, pink. 

( a )  Lenves lb-8 inches long, leaflets 7-11 ... 1. macrophylla. 
( b )  Leaves 1 - 4  inches Inng, leaflets 6-9 ... 9. Webbiana.  

2. Flowers 4-merone, w h ~ t e  or ycllow ... ... 3. sericen. 
11.-A climber. Flowers white ... ... ... 4 .  nloschata. 

1. Rosa maorophylls, 1, indl .  17ern. Iil(~l ja, KG.-An erect 
deciduolls shrub wit11 steins up to 1.3 feet high and 4 inches diameter. 
Ih rk  dark p~lrplish-al.cei~ or nearly black uitlnlutely bero~oi~lg pale buff 
on old f i te~ l i~  8 1 ~ 1  exfoliating ill large prtpery peces. 13lnze .1--65 inch, 
pitlli, rill her fibrol~a. l'riclilrr oearl) 8tri1 igbl , bran 11. 'l'w ig5  gli~bm~ls.  



Leaves 2-8 inches long. Petiole pubescent, often prickly. Stipllles 
adnitte to the petiole, broad, spreading. Leaflets 7-11, mostly '5-1 
inch long, elliptic, usllallp nearly glabrous, finely simple-serrate almost 
from the base. Flowers piilk, 1-2'5 inches diameter, solitary or 
corynlbose. Peduncles, pedicels and calyx more or less bristly-glandular. 
Bracts ' S . 5  inch long, ovate or lxnceolate. Calyx-lobes 1-2 inches 
long, exceeding the petals, tips dilated sometimes toothed. Fruit red, 
'5-1'5 inches long, irregularly oblong or pyriform, glandular-hairy, 
flesh?. 

Occurs throaghod: the h ~ l l s  between 6,000 and 12,000 feet. Very common in 
forests of silver fir, epruce and k a ~ s h u .  Flowers : April-June. Fruit : September- 
November. 

2. Rosa Webbiana, JVadl. Vern. Shddftm, Rhotia.-An erect 
cteciduoue shrub 5-10 feet high with stems up to 2 inches diameter. 
Bark of young sten18 pink or reddish-brown becoming pale brown or 
ashy on old stems. Twigs glabrou~. Prickles numerous, ~traiqht  or 
nearly so, at first pink, then bright yellow and finally grey. Leaves 
usually 1-3 inches long. Petiole glabrous or pubescent, 111ore or less 
glandular, often prickly. Stipules adnate to the petiole, usually srnall. 
Tleaflets 5-9, '2-1'3 inches long, suborbicular or obovate, glabrolis or 
pubescent beneath, rather coarsely simple-serrate except t o ~ v a r d ~  the 
base. Flowers pink or deep red, 1--3 inches across, usually solitary. 
Peduncles and calyx usually bristly-glmdalar. Bracts variable. Calyx- 
lobes '5-1.5 inches long, usually with dilated tips. Fruit red, ovoid 
or globose, '5-1'5 inches long. 

Occurs on the dry interlor ranges around Niti at the head of the DhthuLi vullcy In 
Sorth Cfarhwal between 9,000 and 13.500 feet. Fairly common on open stony ground 
oesocim:ed w16h Jun~perua macropoda, Rora sericea, etc. Flowere : June-July. 

3. Rosa eericea, Lindl. Vern. Durltunja, NG. and RK.-An 
erect deciduous shrub 5-10 feet high with stems up to 1 irich diameter. 
Bark of young stems smooth and reddish-brown, becoming silvery-grey 
or brown on old sterns. Twige glabrous, without brietles, unarmed or 
with dietant prickles. Prickles straight, compreeaed, a8 broad at base 
as long. Lestes 1-3 inohee long, not aromatic. Petiole pubescent, 
rarely prickly. f3tipules adnate to the petiole, apiculatc, glnbre~cent. 
Tleaflets 7-9, '5-1 inch long, usually oblong, toothed only towards the 
blr~nt apex, glabrous above, glabro~~e or pnbescent beneath with uilky 
midrib, but no m~nute  glands beneatll. Flonrcra white 1'2-2 inches 
diameter, aditary , ebracteete, scctlted. Peduncle glabrous, without 
glandnlar llairs, .2-'8 inch long. Calyx-tube usudly glabrous, lobes 
long-poinled. densely pu11e.qc.ent. Vruit bright red, '5-'75 inch - - 
dia~netcr. globose. 

( k r ~ r w  tl~rcmghnnt the hdla between 8,000 and 11,500 feet. Common ~JJ foreet and 
m ripen ground Flowera : May-Jwe. Fruit : 0ctober.November. 



Thc plant I huvc! described above seems Lo agree mith the original description of R .  
sericea as given by Lindlev. I t  also agrees with Francllei's forma glabrescens as described 
it1 his Plantm Delavnyane, Plantes de Chinc, 1889; but these descriptions are very 
meagre. 

Var. glandulosa. Vern. Shetl1(~,1, Bhotia.-An erect decrcluo~~s 
shrub 6-8 feet high. Bark of young steins reddish, b e c ~ l l l ~ ~ l g  grey on 
old stems. Twigs glabrous, densely clothed with glandular bristles, 
armed mritll pricliles. Priclcles straight, conlpressed, often a s  broad as 
long. Leaves 1-2 i,~ches long., very arolnalic. Petiole tomentose, un- 
armed. Stipules adnate to the petiole, nl)ic.ulate, glabrous within, 
tomentose without. Leaflets 7-11, '3-'7 inch long, usually oblong, 
toothed only tomlards the blunt apex, 1,ubescent or tonleiltose above, 
more or less densely hairy with numerol~s ulinute yellowish glandu 
beneath. Flowerfi pale yellow or nearly white, 1'5-2'5 incl~es diameter, 
solitary, ebracteate, scented. Peduncle pubescent, with glaildular hairs. 
'5-1'3 inches long. Calyx-tribe pubescent ; lobes long-p3inled, 
lome11 tose. Frnit .2;3-.35 inch dinmet er . globose or slightly obovoid. 

Occurs on the intrrior dricr raiiges I~ordci~i~, :  T ~ b c t  ~ c t n r r n  !).0?0 and 1'2,000 ftel  
Co~ilnlol~ on open stony ground. Flowers : May-Ju ly .  

This pl:rnt 11.1s Illtherto bcen ~ncluded uildrr Ros(r .retrcecr Llndl of n l ~ i c h  ~t 11~1s 
been considered i~ laricty. I om ii~cllned to rc,n,lrd it ;IS :I d~qtinc: spcc l r~  It docs not 
agrcc n i th  any of the fornls described by Yrnnchct in 1114 Pl.lntte Dclavayanrr. I t  
resclnbles his fortnn pterncantl~a In tho hairy le,tver and culys-tubc, but d6es not poStiCS8 
thc grcntly c!orig:~ted and winged prlcliles. 

4. Rosa moschata, J. Hcrr~rlarl .-A large subdeciduous raillbling 
clirnber with stenls up to 5 inches diameter and 50 feet Iiigh. TJark 
rough, tlarlc redtlisll-brown, exfoliatiiig in thiil strips. Blaze '15-'25 
inch, pale yellotvish-bro\v11, sometimes pink to~vards the oiltside, yery 
fibrous. Twigs glabrous. Prickles recurved, brown. Tleaves '2-6 
1 1 e  l o .  Petioles pubescent, usrially prickly. S t i p ~ ~ l e s  ad~late  to 
the pcliole, narrow, glaud\ilar. Leaflets 5-9, 1-3 inches long, ovate 
or ovnte-lanceoli~te, ac11te or acl~minate,  glnbrolis al)o\.e, pubcrulons 
11cllc:l tll, se1.1.nte. .F'lon.crs n liite, frngralit, 1-1'5 incl~es diilmeter, in 
ter~r~iiial con~l>oi~ild coryn11)s. Pedrincles ;iutl pctlic.els grey-pnbescent, 
11ot 1xiclrl.v or 1)ristl-y. ('nlyx-lobes In~rceol:lte, cnrida te-ac~umi~late, entire 
or pilin:~tifid. l~r i i i t  orange-rcd or di~ll red, globose or ovoid, '3-'G i11c.11 
long. - 

O C ~ I I ~ R  t l ~ r n ~ l g h n ~ ~ t  the llills betaern R,O(#) ,111d 8,500 fret Vcry rntlllnnn 111 cl1.r 
~ n d  Dnnj forest. reperielly In depreaeions i~nd  border~ng slrcxms Flowers : April--June 
Frrllt : October-February. 

8. PYRUS, Li~ l? i .  
r 1 1 reeg or shr~ibs,  usually decid~~on,q. I~etives si111ple or ~)inaale.  

Flon.rl.s white. I or r e ,  in rynres 01. corymb~ ust~ally terminating 
( 1 ~ d l . f  side  hoot^. Calyx-t111)e rlsllnlly iirreolate ; khes 5 ,  persistent or 
deaiduoua. I'etals 5 .  Star~lens 20 or illore. Disk aunrllar or lining the 



calyx-tube. Carpels -2-5, connate, adliate to the calyx-tube; styles 
free or c ~ n n a t e  below ; ovules 2 in each cell. Fruit a pome, fleshy, 2-5- 
celled, cells with a cartilaginous or membranous, often %valved 
endocarp. 

I.-Leaves simple. 
1. Leaves glabrous or glabrescent beneath when 

mature. 
... ( a )  Fruit brown, .6-1 inch diameter 1. Pashia. 

( 6 )  Fnlit red, .3-.4 inch diameter ... ... 2. baccata. 
2. Leaves persistently woolly-tomentoee beneath. 

( a )  Leaves lobulate ... ... ... 3. lanata. 
( b )  Leaves not lobulate ... ... ... 4 .  vestita. 

11.-Leaves pinnate. 
1. Inflorescence rusty-tomentose. Leaflets 1.2 

~nchee long ... ... ... 5. foliolosa. 
9. Inflorescence glabreecent. Leaflets '4-1 inch 

long ... ... ... ... 6. microphylla. 

I. Pyrus Paahla, Buch.-Hanz. Vera. Melinl, Gen. Mohnl, 
SO.  MEb,  -4.-A small decidnous tree attuining 6 feet girth and 50 feet 
high. Bark rough, dark brown or blackish, split up by deep cracks and 
exfoliating in small woody rectangular scales. Hlaze '5-'75 inch, soft, 
pinkish turning brown on exposure. Stems sometimes armed with 
stout spines when young. Twigs woolly when quite young, soon 
becoming glabrous. Leaves simple, 2--4 inches long, lanceolate or 
ovate-lanceolate , acuminate , sometimes caudate, crenate , t1.001ly when 
quite young, glabrous and shining above, glabrescent beneath wheu 
mature, drying black. Petiole slender, up to 1'5 i n c h e ~  long. On young 
plants the leaves are often 3-5-lobed and sharply serrate. Flowers 
white, fragrant, 'Gl inch diameter, in corymbs or umbels. Pedicels 
'5-2 inches long, woolly. Calyx-tube glabrous or woolly without. 
Fruit globose, '6-1 inch diameter, brown ultimately turning black, 
rough with pale rai,sed ~peclrs. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 2,600 m d  8,000 feet. Common in most types 
of forest lonnd nt theee elevations. Flowers : February-April. Fruit : December- 
February. 

2. Pyms baooata, Linn. E'ng. The Siberian Crab.-A ~ ~ n a l l  
deciduous tree with short bole and rol~ndecl crown at<t,aining 5 feet girth 
and 20 feet high. Bark rough, reddish-brown!, exfoliating in thin 
~calee. Blaze '2--'%5 inch, yellow. Twigs sparsely hairy when young, 
s m  becoming glabrous. Old stems usually armed nl th  atout', simple or 
branched spines 1-3 inches long. rieaveu simple, '9-4 inches long; 
uana.lly elliptic, acute or shortly ac~iininnte, finely crena.te-aerrate, at  first 
pubescent on the nerves on both faces ~iltimately ql~i te  glabrous. Petiole 
'6-1 inch long, pubement at  first, glabrous or glabrescent when mature. 
Flowers white, "76-1 inch dianleter, in umbels or fascicles on short 



lateral leafy shoots. Pedicels slender, glabrous, 1-1'75 inches long. 
Calyx-tube glabrous, -1 inch long ; lobes Ianceolate-acute, '2-'3 inch long, 
glabrous without, tomentose within. Fruit  red, '8-'4 inch diameter, 
ovoid or globose, smooth. 

Occurs throughout t.he hills between 5,500 and 8,500 feet. Scarce, in 
the outer ranges. Generally found in open forest. Flowers : April. Frui t  : October- 
November. 

There is a variety found a t  about 9,000 feet which difl'ers very ll~arliedly from the 
usual form which I have described above, and it will repay further investigation. In 
thls variety the petioles midrib and nerves beneath are deuscip to~uen:ose. l'edicels 
calyx-tube are also densely tomentose. The fruit is somewhat larger and slightly rough, 
reddish-green with a few white spots (Latnbert) .  From lhe herbarium material n~ui iable  
t.11e leaves appear to be also larger and more ncumiuate. 

3. Pyrus lanata, I ) .  Don. T~erii. Gcllno, XC+. M n f ~ l ,  CIA.--A a n d l  
deciduous tree attaining 4 feet, girth and 30 feet high. Bark rough, 
exfoliating in thin woody pieces. Blaze '5 inch, pinlrish-brown. Twigs 
clothed when young with deciduous white wool, ultiqately beconlhlg 
glabrous a.nd shining. Lea,ves simple, about 3-6 inches long, broadiy 
ova,te or elliptic, loosely woolly above wllell quite young, glabrous except 
somet,imes on the midrib when matme, white-wodly beneatll; margins 
lobulate and serrate, 1stera.l nerves 8-12 pairs. I?etiole -2-1 inch long, 
stout, woolly. Flowers white, scented, '6-1 inch diameter, in t,erminal 
or subtermina.1 woolly corymbs. Calyx-lobes lanceolat,e, acute, '1 inch 
long, glabrous outside, woolly wit.hi.il. Fruit  about 1 iiwh long., globose 
or pyriform, orange-yellow usually tinged with red and speckled with 
small dots. 

Occurs t l ~ r o i ~ g h o ~ ~ t  the central and main Hi~nalaysu ranges between 6,000 and 10,UOO 
fed:. Often :~ssociated with sliver fir or karslrtc. but though fairly C U ~ I I I I ~ I I  in certrtin 
localities is generally local in its distribution. Flowers : April.Mny. Fruit  : October. 
Novcmbrr. 

4. Pyrus uestita, Wall. Vern. Mdi, G - 4  mediunl-fiized 
deciduous tree with spreading crown and short bole attaining $1 feet 
girth and GO feet liigli. Rnrk rorigh on oltl slemq, dark grey or si1vei-j 
often deeply cracked and furrowerl, exfoliating in ihi11 scales. Blaze 
*j-1'5 inches, piirplis11-brown, ratller soft. Leaves sinlple, 4-51 by 

2-4'3 inclies, I)ro:~clly ovate or elliptic, dcnsely wl~it~e-woolly above when 
quite youug, cvcntnally becon~ing glabrous or glabrescent, wllite-wmlly 
beneath, n~srgin with somervhnt irregl~lnr emall serrations, the bmal 
portion often entire, apex nsnally ~rcute, laternl nerves 10-14 pairs. 
l'et lole '3-'5 inch long, stout, woolly. Flo~vers white, '6 inch clianleter, 
in tcrnlinal woolly corymlw. Calyx-lobes woolly rvitl~out aucl within. 
h i t  .5-'75 illcli dianieter, globose, gteenis11-y~llo\v oftell bingecl wit11 
1.4 ant1 coveted w it11 smull brow11 spots. 

 occur^ tl~r~)ughout thc, colltral and I I I I I I ~  Hunnlayan 1.i118cz I ~ r t t ~ c r r ~  H,OI)O and 
10,000 f e d .  ('nn~rnct~l lo s ~ l \ e r  fir und karsl~c' forcuts. b'lo\\erq . Mey .June. P r u ~ t  : 
Ortober.Nov..wlbor. 



5. PYPUS foliolosa, Wal l .  TTern. Saulu or Ghiya, NG.-A\ large 
deciduous shrub usually 6-10 feet high, but stems attain '15 feet high 
and 13 ixches diameter. At high elevations the stems form s knotted 
mass arching trlpwards. Bark of young stems srno3th, pale often silvery 
and sometimes reddish, of old stems rough exfoliating in thin flakes. 
Blaze -25--5 inch, with short fibre, pinkish, almond-scented. Leaves 
pianate, 5-10 inches long ; rachis rusty-tomentose beneath, narrowly 
winged. S t  ipnles small, foliaceous. Leaflets 17-25, linear-oblong, 1-2 
by -25-'5 inch, shining and glabrous above or pubescent 011 the midrib, 
pale and glabrous beneath or n~ore  often tomentose on the midrib, sharply 
serrate in the upper llnlf with a prominent apiculate tip. Flowers '3- 
'35 inch diameter, white or sometimes pink, f r ag~an t ,  in dense branched 
corymbs 2-3 inches long, the branches rusty-tomentofie, bearing cgnspicu- 
ous hairy bracts up to '6 inch long, which fall off after flowering. Calyx 
green. Fruit  globose, .2-.5 inch diameter, glabroiiu, pink or white. 

Occurs throughout #the ~uit in  H i ~ l ~ a l : ~ g a n  range between 9 , " " ~  and 13,000 fret. 
Very common ns an nssoc~;~  te of Bet u la ~itil is,  Rhododenrlron ccimpn~~irlatrcm nr Abics 
iVebbrnna. Often forming gregarious undergrowth, enpcrinlly on 11crth :~sycc s.  Plowc~-s : 

May-June. Proit : September-October. 

6. Pyrne microphylla, Wall. Vern. Saz~lu or Hn160, NG.--i 
large dec iduo~i~  s h n ~ h ,  the stern attaining 12 feet high and 8 inches 
diameter, the lower portion often procumbeilt and arching  upward^. 
Bark s rno~ th ,  light grey or reddish-brown. Leaves pinnate 2'5-7 inclle~ 
long; rachis glabrous beneath, narrowly winged. Rtipnles small, folia- 
ceous. Lenfletx 17-99, elliptic or oblong, '4-1 by '2-'4 inch, upper 
surface glabroirs or nearly so, lower surface glabrous, margin sharply 
serrate except at the base, apex rounded not apiculate. Flowers '3-'4 
inch diameter, pink or occasionally white, fragmnt, in sparingly-branched 
corymbs 1'6-8 inches long, the branches glabrescent or with scattered 
l m g  hairs, hensing ,rrllall linear glabrona bracts up to '2 inch long which 
fall off before the flowers open. Frnit '8 inch long, oblong or globse, 
glabrous, pinkish. 

a 

Occurs thmughor~t the main Himalayan rango betwrrrl 10,000 and 19,600 feet in 
~ i m i l e r  1oc.alitias to P. folio lo^^, but whereas P .  folioloea is commoner on the sonthcm 
rpurs of bhe main range, P. microphylla is commor~er on tho dry ranges to the north. 
Tho bwo species, tho~lgh oflen found growing t.ogetllcr, are 1 tl~illk distinct in this nl.c:r, 
though there may be intermediate forms elsewhere. Plowers : Msy.June. Fluit : Septem. 
ber-October. 

Treea or shrubs. Leaves ~ imple ,  entire 01. ~errulate.  Flowers in 
corymbs. Calyx-tube obovoid; 'limb dilated, 5-toothed. Petals 6,  
obovate. Eltamens 20, inserted in the mouth of the calyx. Ovary 



5-celled; styles 5, oonnate hnlI way np ; stigma 2-fid; ovules 2 in each 
cell. Fruit snbglobose, 5-celled; endocarp crustaceous, dehiscing 
longitudinally. 

A,-A niedinm-sized evergreen or s~ibdecidnons tree with rather dense 
crown attaining 6'5 feet girth and 70 feet high. Young plnnts and 
adventitious shoots solnet iines armed with stolit straight spines up to 
2. inches 1011g. Harli reddish-brown , rough, exfoliating in irregular 
1%-oody strips and scales. Blaze '35-'5 iach, soft, pink t u r n i q  orange- 
brown on exposure. Leaves 3'5-6'5 by 1'25-2'25 inches, oblnnceolate 
or obovate, apex abruptly acute or sonletinles rounded, margin finely 
serrate often entire to\tlards the base, rarely qulte entire, cnriacenus, 
downy beneath when quite young, soon becoming glabrons on both 
surfaces, glossy dark green above, pale and glossy beneath when matme, 
secondary nerves indistinct. Petiole '4-'8 inch long. Flon-ers white, 
srented, '5-'7 inch diameter, in termilia1 branched corymbs 7-4 inches 
across, the lower branches often axillarp, branches clothed with wliite 
woolly deciduous tomentum. Fruit '2--5 inch diameter, globose or 
ovoid, apex truncated, orange, woolly-tomentose at first becolning 
glabrcus or sparsely downy when ripe. 

O c c ~ ~ r s  throughout the hillu between 2,500 and 7,000 feet. Fairly common along 
ravines in banj or cliir forest. Flom.ers : Afny-June. Pnlit : October--January. 

Shrubs or small trees, often t l ion~y.  T~eave,cl us~inlly decicluous, 
gi~nple ; stipnles deciduolls. Flowers wliitc or red, in tenni.na1 corymbose 
cymes, rarely so1it:iry. C'nlyx-tube contracteil at  the mouth : lol~cs 5,  
persistent or deciduous. Petals 5,  insertecl a t  the month of the calyx- 
tube. Stainells usually many. Carpels 1-5, ndnate to the calyx-tube; 
styles as many as carpelu, free or more or  less united ; ovules 2 in each 
cell. Friiit fornird from the enlarged calyx-Cnbc, containing a bo11y 1-5- 
celled stone, or 1-5 separate one-seedccl pyrenes. 

Cratagus crenulata, Rorb . Tern.  Gh i?lylrT~tc, G.-An evergreen 
~ h r n h  with stems up to I5 feet high and 9 inches diameter, armed with 
stont spines. Ral-k pnle brown, fairly smooth. Blaze '25-'33 inch, 
with very short fillre, pink tnrni iig orange-brown on exposure. T~eaves 
simple, 1-3 by '3-.7 inch, lincrtr-oblong or oblong-lnnceolate, crenulnte, 
corinceolls, shining (lark green ahove, glal)rons, apex usually obtuse, base 
narrowed into x marginate as,itl channelled petiole '1-'4 inch long. 
P l n ~ v c r ~  whitc, .2--3 inrli diamrfer, ill mni~v-flowered terminal corpmbo~e 



cymes, the lower branches axillary. Fruit '2-'4 inch diameter, globose, 
apex more or less tnincated, smooth, glabrous, scarlet. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 2,000 and 7,000 feet. Common on rvaste land, 
oleo in chir imd banj forest, bu: especially along the banks of open streams and in such 
localities i t  is somewhat gregarious and sometimes forms dense thickets. Plowers : April. 
May. Fruit : July-November. 

11. COTONEASTER, Medik .  

Small trees or shrubs, erect or decumbent . Leaves alternate, 
simple, entire ; stipules deciduous. Flowers small, solitary or in cymes, 
white or pink. Calyx-tube turbinate or campanulate ; lobes 5, persistent. 
Petals 5. Stamens indefinite, usually 20, inserted a t  the mouth of the 
calyx-tube. Carp16 '2-5, adnaite to the calyx-tube; etyles free ; ovules 
3 in each cell. Fruit a drnpe with '1-5 one-seeded pprenes. 

I.-Corolla erect in flower. Bowers not opening widely, 
usually pink. Fruit red when ripe. 

A. Leaves usually less than ' 5  inch long ... 1. distichs. 
B .  Leaves usually more than . 5  inch long. 

1. Cymue loose, 3-nlany -flowered. 
(a) h a v e 0  glabrous or nearly so ... ... a.  zoeea. 
(b) Leavee tomentose beneath ... ... 3. obovota. 

a. Cymee 1-5-flowered. 
( a )  Leaven adpremed-hairy, greeteut width 

below the middle, apex acnte ... 4. acuminata. 
( b )  Leaves more or lees tomentoue beneath, 

mostly rounded at borh ends.. . ... 5.  integerritna. 
11.--Corolln spreading, f lowrn opening wide,y. i~sunliy 

white. 
A.  Lenves leva t h ~ n  '8 inch long. 

1. A low or prostrate s h n ~ b .  Flonero 1 3  to- 
gether . . . . . . ... 6. microphylla. 

a. An erect nhrub G-10 fee! high. Flowrre 15-8 
together ... ... ... 7. sp. 

B. Lenves more than .R inch long. 
1. Fruit black when ripe. 

( a )  Infloreucance puberulonn ... ... 8. bncillaria. 
( h )  Intloreacence densely wr1011y-tomrntoee ... 9. Lindlegi. 

53. Prnit umrlet when ripe ... ... 10. jrigidn. 

1. Cotonaaetar dietloha, Lange. Vern . Kmticl , I3hotia.-A low 
or yrmt rate rigid much-branched decidrlou~ s h r ~ ~ b ,  the ~ t e m s  attailling 
2 feet high and '.5 inch diameter. Bark slightly rough, dark grey or pale 
brown. Twi* clothed with white adpreased hairs, becoirring glabrous. 
I~eaves "2-'5 iiich long (or I I ~  to '8 inch on vigoroua ~hoots) varvjng 
from broad e1lipt.i~ with acute endu to orbic~llar with rounded ends, 
murcronate, margin8 not mcurved, glabrous above, globrewent or with 



a few long hairs beneath. Petiole up to '1 inch long. Flower~l pink or 
red, '25 inch diameter, solitary on short lateral leafy shoots. Calyx-tube 
and -lobes sparsely hairy outside. Fruit  '3-'4 inch long, turbinate, scar- 
let, gla.brous or nearly so. 

Occurs in the interior drier valleys between 10,000 and 12,000 feet. Sometimes in 
deodar or blue pine forest, but more often on open grassy or rocky slopes. Floweru : June. 
Fruit : September-October. 

2. Cbtoneaster roser, Edgew.-An erect deciduous shrub 6-10 
feet high. Twigs sparsel? ha i r j  when quite young. Leaves '5-2 by 
'3-1 inch, elliptic, thin, membranous, dark green above and pale 
beneath, base rounded or obtuse, mucronate, slightly hairy on the 
midrib above and ciliate when young, almost glabrous beneath. Petiole 
'1-'25 inch long. Flowers pink. '25 inch diameter, in lax 3-10- 
flowered cymes, '5-1. inch long. Peduncle and pedicels usually 
glabrous. Calyx-tube and -lobes usually quite glabrous outside. Fruit  
bright red. 

Has been collected near Kurkutti in the Niti valley where it was found growing 
in open deodar lorest at 10,500 feet.. In the Punjab it is found bet,ween 8,000 and 11,000 
feet. Flowers : May-June. 

3. Cotoneaster obonata, TYal1.-An erect, decidllous shrub np to 8 
feet high with long sparingly-branched shoots. Twigs denselv hairy 
\vl,eli voung. T~enves usually '8-2 by '6-1:2 inches. but varial~lt- and 
occasionally up to 4 by 2.7 inches, elliptic, usually rounded at both 
ends (apex more acute in Garhmal fipecimens), clothed with long loose 
hair8 on the midrib above, densely grey- or nearly n-hite-tomentose 
beneath. Pet'iole '2-'5 inch long. Flo~vers pinlr, '3 inch diameter, 
in  cynics usually much-hranclied and many-flowered. Calyx-t,il)~ R I I L ~  

lobes tonlentose without. Fruit  red, pyriform. 

Hns been collected at 9,800 feet in the Niti vnlley opposite Laumg villnge, where 
it. was found growing in scrub forest mixed with blne pine. In Chnmbn it i n  found 
from 7,000 to 11,000 feet. Flowers': May-June. 

4.  Cotoneaster acuminata, Lindl. e r n .  Chom-ruins or Kuish, 
NG.-An erect deciduous shrub 4-12 feet high with flexible sparinglg- 
I,ranc.ht-d s t e n l ~  up to 1 inch diameter. Stenw often bent over by mow. 
Bark smoot,h, ashy or pale brown. Young twigs densely clot'hecl with 
pale pellowish-grey hristly hair@. Leaves 1-2'5 by '4-1 inch (on 
vigorous shoots up to 3.5 by 1'5 inches), oltnte or lanceolate, base rounded 
or hro~dly cuneate, tapering from somewhat below the middle i o  a 
long p i n t ,  mecmnnte, hairy eapeciallp oil t l ~ r  midrib beneath and with 
wattered adl>ressed hairs above, ciliate. Petiole up to '2 inch long. 
Flowers '3--.,35 inch diameter, pink or tt-hite tinged with pink, in 1-5- 
flowered cd\lnieR .:5 inch long. Pedullcle and d c e h  gbr t ,  cldhed as 



~ l s o  the calyx-tube with bristly hairs. Frnit red, '3 inch long, turbi- 
nate. 

Occuru throughout the central and inner ranges between 7,000 and 10,500 feet. 
Common, especially as itn undershrub in karshtl forest,. The lenves usnally turn red before 
frilling. Plowers : May-June. Fruit  : September-November. 

Ail erecat clecicluoi~s shrub. Yoi~ng twigs denselv grey-linirv, beconling 
glabrous. Leaves 1-2 by '7-1 inch, broadly ovate or elliptR, usualiy 
roiinded at both ends, n~ncronate, dlill green above and paler beneath, 
glabrous or hairy nlong the rnidrib sbwe ,  ciliate, more or less grey- 
tomentose beneath. Petiole '1-'3 inch long. Flowers pink, '25 inch 
diameter, in 1-4-flo.r~-ered cymes '5-'7 inch long. Yedicels hairy. 
Calyx-tube and -lobes glabrons 01- with n few long hairs. Fruit '2-'3 
inch long, obovoid, deep orange-red 

H a s  been collected at 13,000 fee: near Rimkim beyond the Chor-Hoti pass near the 
borders of Tibet. Here i t  was found growing as a low shrub not exceeding 2 feet high, 
the brnnchce epresding over the ground surface. I n  the I'llnjnb Hinlnlaya i t  is found 
down to 7,500 feet. Flowers : May-June. Fruit  : August-September. 

6. Cotoneaste~ mbrophylla, Wrrll. Vern. Ghdri, A. Bugarchilla, 
G.-A low or prostrate rigid much-bra,nched evergreen shrub wit11 st,ems 
np to 1'2 inches high and ' 5  inch diameter. Twigs sparsely hairy, 
beconling glabrous. Leaves va,riable iil size, usually '2-'4 inch long, 
oblong, obovate or elliptic, corisceons, shining and nearly glnbro~is nbove 
except on the depressed midrib, pale and more or less bristly-hairy 
beneath, margins recurved ciliate, apex rounded retrlse or apiculate, base 
cuneate or rounded. Petiole lip to ' I  inell long. Flowers white, '3-'4 
inch diameter, 1-3 together r ~ s ~ l a l l ~  solitary. C'alyx-tube and -lobes 
densely hairy. Fruit '2-'3 inch diameter, turbinate, scarlet. 

Occurs throiighol~t t l ~ e  h111q between 1,500 and 11,500 fect. Very common on clpcu 
g r a ~ s y  nnd rocky  lopes aitd in I t l a ~ l k ~  In iorest, often 9rrgorlolla. The crcxeping stems clltc~i 
produce roota. Flowera : April-Junc. Fruit : September-Febrnnry. I have not dis- 
tinguished C. t l~yn~ifolra, Baker (in F. B. I.) from the type, nnd tho two do not appear 
to be aeperablo either in the field or llerhnrii~m by nny ~mportant clinracter. 

Var. b~xlf0li8. ( sp .  TVall, irt F. B. 1. ex pnrtc..)-This variety is 
ueuelly distinguishable in the field without difficulty. Tt has a* stouter 
stem which may reach 3 feet high ant1 1 inch diameter, larger leaves, 
namely '3-'75 by '2-'3.5 inch, and a larger friiit whicli averages '8-'4 
inch diameter. Though common, it is ,not 80 nl)~lndant as the type and 
ha8 not heen recorded by me below 6,500 or above 9,500 feet. 

7. Cotoneaeter 8p. Vern. R i n c h r a ,  Rhotia.-An erect shrub 
6-10 feet high with rigicl hmnclles. nnrk amoot 11, reddish-brown or 
grey. Twigs den~ely grey -toment ose when young. Leaves '3-'6 by 
'2-'3 inch, oblong or,obovate, base lfarrowed into the petiole, apex 



rounded ' mucronate , coriaceous, glabrons above, densely t801nentose 
beneath. Petiole up to '05 inch long. Flowers white, sc.ent,ed, '3 inch 
din.meter, in dense brxilched cyines of about 5-8 flowers up to '6 inch 
long. Branches of inflorer;cencc, calyx-tubc and -lobes oubside thinly 
\-c.oolly. Fruit  red. 

Tho above descript~on is 11asc-d nn Lwo S ~ ( ~ C . I I U C I I ' I  (NOS. 350 nnd 751) which I 
collected in the Dhauli valley, Nort l~ Garl~wsl ,  and nfhicl~ do uot quite agree n7ith any 
descr~l~ed species. I t  conies nc:~rest to /'. tl~rn~rnrrlnrrtc, Fisc l~ .  :mi+ Mev , 1111t~ diffcr~ from 
this in tbe more numerous-flowered cyrucs, the n n ~ n l ~ e r  of flowers varying from 2-6 in 
(I. nrrrnnlularin. I doubt if true C. niit)l~rlrrlariu is found so far cast a s  T;nniaon, thangli 
recorded from Ku~naon by nuthie. H e  however probably bascd his record on Iiis No. 5631 
In Ken. Herb. cal!ectcd I I V  him above Clialek In Bv:~ns, and this spcci~ncn though nnn~od 
by  him C. nummtclnria is I believe C. bzirifol;a, Wall. which I have includcd under C. 
m r c r o p i ~ y l l a ,  Wall. 

The s11rul1 is fairly comnlon between 7,000 and 11,000 feet in the Dhauli vallcy 
on opon rocky ground or in (pen deodar  forest. Flowers : April-May. Fruit : Auguet- 
September. 

8. Cotoneaster bacillaris, 1T:nll. 1-ern. Rtti~ls, G and NT.-An 
erect ciecsiilnon~ ~111'111) with stems up to 20 feet hioh :lnd 9 inches F 
diameter. 13srk iiough, reddish-brown, exfoliating In 5rrcgular thin 
pieces. Branches smooth, ashy-brown. Twigs sparsely hairy or grey- 
tomen tose wlle~l quite young. Blaze '25-'35 inch, soft, not fibrotis, 
pinlc wit11 darker strealis which turn orange-bran-11 on exposure. Leaves 
1'5-3 by '75-1'5 inches, elliptic or ohlanceolate, base narrowed into 
t'lle petiole, tip rounded or acute, often mucronate, glabrous or pubescent 
on the midrib above, glabrous or pubescent beneath, quite glabrous a n  
both ~nrfaces ~vlien mature. Petiole '2-'4 inch long.. Flo~vers white, 
'25-'3 inch di:lmeter in few- or iiinnp-flo~vcrt7d branc.bed cymes '5-1'5 
inches across. Branches of inflorescence, calyx-tube and -lobes puber- 
ulous. Fruit unglossed black, '2-'35 inch digmeter, globose, contrngt- 

~ v i ~ l l  t:ie pink pedicele. 

Occurs throughout the llille between 6,000 and 8,000 feet. Common in secondary- 
growth forest near villages and sometimes gregarious. Punjab epeoilnene nre of ten more 
hairy, but the description here given covers I think the variations found in t b s  area, 
to which I hove confined nigself owing to the confusion among the species of this genus. 
Flowere : April-Juno. Fruit : Beptemher-Fehniary. 

9. Cotoneaster Lindleyi, Stelrd. Vern. 'Phuins, Bhotia .-A 
deciduon~~ shr i~b  with spreadiag branches up lo 12 feet high and 6 inches 
diameter. Bark of yotlng sterns and branchcs p i t e  smooth, becoming 
somewhat rough and palc grey wllea older. Twigs densely grey- 
tomentose when young. Leaves '8-2 by '5-1'75 inches, broadly 
cllil~tic or ohovate, glabrcscent or hairy above becoming ~ I a b r o 1 1 ~  when 
mature, persistently more or l e ~ s  tornentgae beneath, base usually 
r~unded,  apex usually rounded sometimes retuse, niucronnte. l'etin1e 
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'1-'9 inch long. Flowers white, '3-'35 inch diameter, in few- - 
flowered branched cymes '5-1 inch across. Bra8nches of inflorescence, 
calyx-tube and -lobes densely woolly-tomentose. Fni i t  black. 

(k.cnrs in the dry inner valleys bordering Tibet between 7,600 and 10,600 feet,. 
Found ~~eociated with deodar and blue pine, but is not common. I am s little doubtful 
wheVher this is true C. Lindleyi; it is very close to C. baci~loris,  but differs fro111 Iiulueon 
specimpns of the latter in ite hairier lesree and intlorescence. Flowers : May-June. 
Fruit : September. 

10. Cotoneaster frigida, Wall.-A deciduous shrub or fimall kee 
11p to 12 inches diameter a,nd 20 feet high. Bark pale grey. Twigs 
densely grey-tomentoee when young. Leaves %4 by 1-1'7 i nche~ ,  
oblmg-lanceolate or elliptic, base narrowed into the petiole, apex 
rounded mucronate, upper surface glnbrons or pubescent on the midrib, 
lower surface more or less woolly-tomentose especially 011 the midrib 
when q~li te  young soon becoming glabrous except the midrib. t'etiole 
'15-'4 inch long. Flowers white, '2--'25 inch diameter, in numerous- 
flowered much-branched cymes 1'5-2'5 inches across. Branches of 
inflorescence, calyx-tube and -lobes densely woolly-tomentose. Fruit 
globose, about '2 inch diameter, scarlet. 

Ocenre s l a g  the Dhauli valley of North Almora at 10,000 feet. Flowers : July- 
August. 



'llrees, shrubs or herbs. Ileaves alternate with stipules adnate to th.9 
petiole or 0 ,  or opposite a n d  ~lx-til3lilate. Plolvers usnally hermaphrodite, 
regular. Calyx, usually 5-meron~,  nlore or l e ~ s  adnate to the ovary. D i ~ k  
cup-like or sometinles reduced to intra-stamina1 glands. Petnls nsi~ally 5 ,  
rarely 0,  iisiially perigynons, imbricate or valvate. Stanlens inserted with 
the yetnls, eqnn1l:iig or dot~hle their ~ u m h c r ,  rarely indefivite. Carpel8 
nsuellv 2,  less often 3-5, ii~iited in a usually 2-rarely 3-.5-celled ovar), 
wlth asile placentae, sometimes 1-celled with parietal placent,ae ; o v ~ i l e ~  
many. Fruit an indelliscent capsule or an ir~delliscei~t berry. 

I.-Leaves opposite. 
A. Flowers in large terminal corymbose cymes, 

inconspicuous, but usually with e few large 
co~ispicnous sterile outer flowers ... ... 1. Hvdrar~gea. 

B. Flowers conspicuous, white, in smell terminel 
infloresconces, no sterile flow,ere. 

1. Stamens 10. Heirs stellate ... ... 9. Deutzia. 
2. Blamente 20-40. Haire simple ... ... 3. Philadelphue. 

11.-Leaves alternate. 
1. Leaf-base 1-nerved. Fruit e capsule ... 4. Ztea. 
2. Leaf-base ,945-n$rved. Fruit B berry ... 6. Ribes. 

Ei*ect or climbing ~hriil)s or trces.  leave^ oppo~itc ,  exatipuln t,e. 
Flowcrs in terminal corymhs, t,hc oiiter flowere often sterile and larger 
t'han the fertile inner flowers. Calyx-tube adnate to the ovary, turbinate 
or hemispherical; limb truncate or 4-5-toothed. Petals 4-5, valvate. 
Sterile flowers alwtalous, I ~ u t  calyx-li~ilb with 4-5 large petaloid veined 
segments. Stq~nenq 8-15, inserted at the b ~ s e  of an epigynous diak. 
Ovary inferior, Inore or lens inc~~npletely '2-4-celled ; styles 8-4, free or 
connate at  the base ; ovi~les numerous. Fruit a, membranous capsule, 
crowned by the calyx-limb and the persistent styles, 2-4-celled. 

I.-A climber ... ... ... ... 1 .  altiaeima. 
11.-Erect treoe or sbrubs. 

1. Potiole -6-1.2 inches long. Upper surfecr! 
of mature l env~a  with scattered adpresed 
hmirn ovw the whole ~ u r f ~ c e  ... ... 9. aapera. 

a. Petiole 1-9-2.6 inches long. Upper surface 
of mal.urc leaves glabreeceut or puberuloue on 
the nervee ... ... . . . ... 8.  aastita. 



1. Hydrangea altissima, TVol1.-A large deciduous climber, climb- 
ing by means of adventitions roots. Rnrk pale brown, flaking off in 
long papery strips. Leaves 3-7 by 2-4'5 inches, ovate, acuminate, 
thin, membranons, serrate, glal)l.ons except in the a x i l ~  of the nerves 
and sometimes dong  the main nerves. Petiole 1-3 inches long, base 
sub-amplexicaul, hairy. Flowers in terminal hairy corymbose tricho- 
tomolls cymes 4--6 inches across: usually some of the onter flowers 
sterile, '8-1'2 inches diameter, n ith enli~l.ged white ~uborbicular or 
brondly elliptic petaloid calyx-lobes ; fc.1.t ile flowers '1 inch diameter, 
greenish, scented. Bracts, i he lower 1.5 inches long, lanceolate, 
acuminate ; bracteoles '1 inch long, linear; all c;tdncous. Petals falliag 
off in a calyptra. Stsmens 10-15, conspicuons. Capsule '15 inch 
diameter, subhemi~pheric , truncate. 

Occnru thmnghont the central rtnd inner rnnzcn between 5,000 and 9,000 fcet. 
Common in shady ravines in oali lorest. Flomeru : Mng-Jnne. 

2. Hydrangea aspera, Don.-A dec*i t l~~o~~s  shrnb 5-10 feet high 
with stems np to 4 inches diameter. Bark pale 1)nff or pale brown, peeling 
off in thin papery scales. Rranchee covered with small circnlnr lenticels. 
Rlaze '1 inch, pale greenish or pinkish. Yoling shoots densely adpreesed- 
hairy. Leaves 6-10 by 2'5-4 inches, .elliptic or oblong, closely dentate, 
ocnminste, base rounded or acute, with mattered adpressed hairs above, 
rather densely clothed with spreading hairs beneath, nndersurfnce whit- 
ish, with 7-10 pair0 of nrcuate lateral nerves. Petiole '5-1'2 inches 
long, hairy. Flowers in terminal toment.ose trichotomous corymbose 
m e s  6-10 inchee across, the lower branches usually in the axils of 
reduced lsnceolate leaves ; some of the nnter flowers ~ter i le .  1-1'8 inchee 
ocroes with enlarged white suborbicular or broadly elliptic petaloid calyx- 
lobes which are spamelv hairy at  first; fertile flowers '2  inch diameter. 
Rrscte; the lower '6-'7 inch lonp. Innceolate. acnminate; bracteoles 
'1-'3 inch long, linear-Ianceolate : all densely hairy a d  caducous. 
Petals expanding, not falling off i n  ,z cnlyptra. Cgpsule '1-'16 inch 
diameter, eubhemispheric, truncate. 

h r n  on the s lop~s of the mnin Himalavan ringe b-tvren 4,000 end 7.000 feet. 
Rather scnwe, usually found in shnrlv moiut ravin-n. The leaven turn yellow hefore 
felling. F l o w ~ r s  : Julv. Fruit : T)ecrmht.r--Frhr~~rlrp. 

3. Hgdmltgll~ ~ t l h ,  IVnl1.-A large decidnone shrub 5-15 feet 
high or occasionally a  mall tree up to 3 feet girth and 20 feet high. 
Bark pale brown, rough, exfoliating in small somewhat corky scales. 
Twigs quite ~moo t~h ,  pnle brown, with prominent distant circular raieed 
lenticele and large pith. Blaze -25 inch, white, with s rather slimy 
juice. Leaves 6 1 2  by 36-5 inches, broadly elliptic, closely dent~te 



the teeth mucrouate, shortly acuminste, base usually acute rarely 5nb- 
cordate, puberulous above becoming dull green and glabrescent when 
mature, rather densely white-tomentose beneath, with 8-11 pairs of 
arcuite secondary nerves. Petiole 1-2-2'5 inches long, hairy, pink or 
red, grooved, base sub-amplexicaul. Flowers in terminal tomentose 
trichotomous cory~nbose cymes 6-8 inches across; some of the outer 
flowers sterile, 1-1.S inches diameter with enlarged white suborbicular 
or broadly elliptic petaloid calyx-lobes. Petals expanding, not falling off 
in a calyptra. Capsule -1-'15 inch diameter, ~ubglobose, the upper 
third truncate and crowned by a, disk formed by the bases of the (usually 
3) persistent styles. 

Occurs on the s!opes of the main Himalayan rnngc between 8,000 and 11,000 feet.. 
Fairly common in fiilver Gr and korsliu forests on 11ort11 aspects. The lenves turn bright 
yellow beyore falling. E'lowers : July-August. Fruit : Novtbmber-Dccc,nlber. 

Deciduous shrubs, llsuallg clothed with stellate hairs. Lmves 
opposite ; stipules 0. Flo~j-ers hermap~~rodit~e, white, a'xillary, solitary or 
corymbose. Calyx-tube campanulate, adliate to the ovary, thickened 
and hardened in fruit ; lobes 5 ,  vnlvnte. Petals 5. Stamens 10, rarely, 
12-15 ; f laments often with 2 teeth. Ovary 3-5-celled, inferiof ; 
styles 3-5 ; ovules nunlerous, axile. Capsnle splitting ~epticidally from 
below upn-ard~ into separate carpels nhic.11 dehisce itt the apex, but 
rerrlain attached to the axis. 

Leaves green benenth. Calyx-lo:les I~ lu~ i t  ... ... 1. corymbosa. 
L-aves grey bcneath. Cnlyx-lobca ncule ... ... 9. etaminea. 

1. Deutzia corymbosa, R. BT.-A decidrxous shrub 5-10 feet high. 
Bark smooth, cinnamon-coloured or pale buff, peeling ofS in papery 
masses. Leaves 1'5-3'5 by '7-1'5 inches, ovate-lanceolete, long- 
acuminate, closely serrate, sparsely hairy on both sides or glabrous 
beneath, 11;iirs stellate, lower si~rfnce grccn not glaucous. Petiole -1-'4 
inch long. li'lowers '5--'75 inch dii~~neter,  white, faintly scented in 
ercct , open, terminal , 1 ricl~otomolls, covnlbose pnnicles 1'6-3 inches 
long. Ycdicels slentlel*, '2-'4 inc.11 long. Peti~ls obovate. Capsule 
'2 inc.11 clialnetcr , t 1unc:l1 cd glol)oqr, st c I I : I ~  t\Iy Iiairy. 

occur8 a l o ~ ~ g  tllc Innin II~r~lnlr~p:r~~ r.lilgc> I)c-lncc.~r 7,000 :rnd 10,LMM.I feet, but has 
not been recordrd from tllo cc~rltrnl 111111  ( I I I ~ I ~ C  rillig1'q. F;LII.IV 1~)111111011 111 ~ h a d y  ravinos 
and dense forcet,. F ~ o w r r ~  : May J u n ~ .  

2. Deutzia stamlnea, A. TIT. Vcrn. G i g t i ,  NG. Dhnnidla, NG. 
and RK.-A Lc~idnals nhmb 4-8 fcet high with stems up to 1 inch 
diameter. Bark pale brown, roag11, rather fibrous. Leaves 1-3 by 
'4--1'6 inches, lnnceolnte or orate-lmrrolnte, ocuminate, minutely 



serrate, scabrid above, grey-tornent,ose beneath, ha.irs stellate. Petiob 
'1-'3 inch long. Flowers '6-1'3 inches diameter, white, usually sweet- 
scented, in terminal trichotomous panicles '5-12'5 inches long. Pedicels 
'1-'2 inch long. Calyx-teeth triangular to linear-lan~eola~te, acute. 
Petals oblong. Capsule 1-15 inch diameter, truncated globose, 
stellately hairy. 

Occurs througl~out the hills between 3,000 and 8,500 feet. Very common, usually in 
open situations. Flowera : April June. 

D. macrnntha, H. f. & T .  is the name given to a plant collected at  5,600 feet below 
Binsar in Almora by Strachey and Winterbottom. The inflorsscence is described in the 
P. B. 1 as a large 8-flowered corymb, with linear calyx teeth, but in other respects 
the description does not materially differ from that given above for D. staminea. I have 
seen the type specimen at  the Rew Herbarium and I believe it to be cnly a large- 
flowered and vigoroue form of D. slaminea. 

Shrubs, Leaves opposite, exstipulate. Calyx-tube turbinde, 
atlnate to the ovary; lobes 4, rarely 5, valvate. Pe'tals 4, rarely 5, wn-  
volute in bud. Stamens 20-40, in~erted under the edge of the epigyn- 
ous disk. Ovary 3-5-celled ; styles 3-5 ;  ovule^ numerous. Capsule 
turbinate 3-5-celled ; dehiscing loculicidally. 

Phi ladelphns tomentoens, Wall. Syn. P .  coronarius , T~in_rl.  
var. tomentosus, C. B. Clarke.-A deciduous shrub 6-12 feet high with 
stems up to 2 inches diameter. Bark pale brown, slightly rough, exfoliat- 
ing in thin strips. Leaves 2---4 by '8-2 inches, ovate-lanceolate, long- 
acuminate, irregularly and rather distantly serrate, thin, membranous, 
glabrous above when mature, glabrous or tomentose and paler beneath, 
hairs simple ; lateral nerves '2 pairs, sub-basal, arcnate. Petiole '3-'5 
inch long. Flowers '6-1'4 inches diameter, white, fragrant, <3-7 at 
the ends of the branches, 3 terminal with or without 1-2 pairs in the axils 
of the upper leaves. Pedicels '3--5 inch long. Capsule ' 5  by '3 inch, 
the basal two-thirds enclosed within the calyx-tube with its persistent 
lobes, the upper free portion rounded and terminating in the persistent 
stylea. Seeds minute, numerous. 

Oecur~ along the  lopes of the main Himalayan rnngo hetwem 7,000 and 0,000 fret, 
but not recorded from the central nnd outer hill rnngeo. Rather ecnrce. Gencrnlly in 
nhndg foreot. Floware : May-July Fr111t : Octr~bar-November. 

4. ITRA, Linn. 

8hfuhs or trees. Leaves alternate, ptioled. Plowers in racemes. 
Calyx-tube adnate to the base of the ovary ; lobes 5. Petals 6 ,  perigyn- 
ous, whitp, valvatc. Hta.rnens 5. Ovary half-~~iperior, 2-c.elled ; ovules 
many, rtxile. (:apsnle many-seeded, ~plit,ting through the di~sepimenta 
aT, 1 the style. 



Itea nutans, Royle..-A shrub or small tree up to 15 feet high and 
stem up to 6 inches diameter. Bark fairly smooth, reddish-brown. 
Blaze .I inch, white or pinkish. Branches lenticellate. Young shoots 
glabroils or pubescent. Leaves 4-6 by 1.5-22' inches, elliptic-oblong 
or elliptic, acuminate, serrate, glabrous on both surfaces or softly pubes- 
cent beneath, with scattered hairs on the nerves above when young, 
thin, glossy above when mature (and beneath also in the glabrous form), 
with 4-7 pairs of arcuate secondary nerves and numerous fine transvarse 
veins between. Petiole '5-'9 inch long, glabrous or pubescent. Flowers 
.I--.15 inch long, pale greenish, in fascicles of 2-5, in long slender 
drooping spike-like terminal racemes 4-9 inches long. Yedicels '05--'1 
inch long, pubescent. Sepals and petals persistent. Capsule '1 inch 
!ong, splitting into 2 valves which adhere by the bases and stigma. 

Occurs probably throughout the urea, tl~ougli not yel recorded from some Divibions. 
I t  is  found between 2,000 aud 6,000 feet and 1s rather scarce. The glabroue form has 
been found in the outer ranges, the Ii31ry form 111 the lnner ranges. Flowere : May-June. 

5 .  RIBES, Litin. 

Shrubs mostly deciduous, sometimes prickly. Leaves simple ; 
stipules 0. Flowers nsually slllall, hernlaphrodite or plygarno-dioecious, 
in racemes, rarely solita,ry or clustered. Calyx 4-5-merous, the tube 
adnate to or produced al~ove the ovniry, lohes more or less petaloid. 
Petals 4-5, inserted a.t the mout,h of the calyx-tube. Sta'mens 4-5. Ovary 
inferior, 1-c,elle(l ; styles 2, Illore or less united; ovules numerous on two 
pa'rietnl place~ltal. Frilit a berry t,ipped with the eersisteilt calyx. 

L.-l'ricklp. Plowcre solilury or clus'ered ... - . . . 1. Cross~tlaria. 
11.-Unarmed. Flowers in racemea. 

A.  Calyx-lin~h short, ~ p r e ~ d i n g .  
1. Leavce sticky-glandular with obtuse lobea ... a. orient.ale. . 
9. Leaves with few or no glandular haira and 

aexte lobes. 
(a )  Leave8 1-2.6 inches long ... ... 3. glaciale. 
( b )  I~eavee 2.641 inches long ... ... 4. acuminatrim. 

B. Calyx.limh campn~lulate or tubular ... ti. rubrum. 
1. Rtbes Grossulerla, Linn. Vern. Chapchu or Lipchi, Bhetia. 

Eng. Tlie Gooseberry .-A stiff erect, deciduous ~ h r u b  4-5 feet high, 
nrrnetl hcnenbh the 111rdu with 1 .4,  usllnlly 3, st'raight ~ t~rong  prickles 
I I ~  to '7  i11c:li lorig. l<arlc (I;II,I< gray, cxfoliat.ing in papery rolls. 'L'wigs 
f~trrowcd, pubescent or tonicntose wlien yormg, bearing inconspicuous 
gland-tipped hairs or pricslily bristles. S~ea'ves crowded on dwarf shoots 
'5-1'5 inches I~ron-d, 01-bit-ulnr, obtiisely 3--5-lobed, lobes inciso-crenate, 
~ligli t'ly l~niry on bot,l~ sidrs, I~nsnl nerves 3-7. Petide -5-1 inch long, 
puht-scuent', somctilncc glnndnlnr. l+'lowers '2-.8 inch diameter, bisexual, 



.usually solitary, on short pubescent bractea te peduncles. Calyx adnate 

.to the ovary, bristly-glandular ; lobes spreading, greenish-white tinged 
with pink. Petals erect, white. Fruit a berry, ' 5  inoh long, ovctiid, 
glandular-hairy . 

Occurs along the innermost dry rangerr of hills bordering Tibet between 9,000 and 
11,500 fekt. Fairly common in open blue pine forest. Flowere : May-June. Fruit : 
August-Beptembor. 

2. Rlbes orientale, Desf. Vern. Darbig, Bhotia. (but aleo used 
for other species of Ribes).-An erect deciduous shrub 4-5 feet high. 
Twigs reddish-brown , pubescent, glandular, sticky. Leaves '5-L.5 
inches broad, orbicular or reniform , obscurely 3-5-lobed, lobes inciso- 
crenate, clothed on both sides with minute pubescence mixed with 
scattered coarse sticky-glandular hairs, basal nerves 3-5. Petiole '2-1 
inch long, stout, pubescent and glandular. Flowers '15 inch long, 
purplish-brown, polygamo-dioecious, in erect racemes '5-1'5 inrhes 
long. Pedicels '05-'15 ia ch long, rather densely clothed with glandular 
and silnp'e hairs. Rerries -2-'3 inch diameter, glohose, o~~ai\ge-re,l, 
sparsely hairy and glandular. 

Occurs along the innermost dry rengrs of hills 1,nrderkq Tibet between 9,500 
11,500 feet. It ie fonnd growlng on open stony ground. Flowcrs : April-Jullc. FrulL : 
July-August. 

3. Ribs glaclals, Woll. Vern. Darbia, C  and.^ (but also used 
for other species of Ribes).-An erect cleciduous shrub 6-12 feet high 
with stems up to 3 inches diameter. Bark dark gl-ey or blackish, smooth 
on young stems, but becoming rough ant1 lleeli~lg off in lcloae papcry 
rolls on old stems. .Twigs glabrous or w i t h  scattered h3il.s. Leaves 
1-2'5 inches long and bl-oad, usually 3-5-lobed, lobes u s~~a l ly  acute 
or acuminatc, sl~arply inciso-serrate, the lower often yery s~nall ,  ba* 
(:ordate truncate or rounded, glabrous or with scattered glandular hairs. 
Petiole '5-1.75 inches long with scattered glandular hairs, often tinged 
pink. Racemes erect, bracteate; males -8-2-75 inches long; females 
'2-1 inch long, 3--15-flowered. Bracts -1-'25 inch long. Flowere 
pinkish- or greenish-brown, '2  inch dhmeter, glabrous or slightly pllbefl- 
cent. Ciklyx-lobes oblong with 4--6 nerves, often branched. Petals 
minute. Style bifid. Ovary more or less glandular. Berries globo~e 
or obovoid, '2 inch diameter, red, :!l:,l,rol~r, 0 1 1  pcrlicels 111) '1 lncll 

long. 
Occ11r4 t l l i ~ , ~ ~ g l , t ) ~ ~ t  t l w  c('l~tr:~l nntl n~nin IIlmxlnynn rklngca I ~ ~ t ~ w c ~ r n  8,000 rind 

l'I,(m feet. ('oninron ~ n d  trftrn Irm1,4 groalllg on rocky nr 1,onlcler-nlrewn grollnd* 
Irecluerrtly ~~sncrntrd will1 n~lvrr fir and I?etrr/n rctr/rs. Orrasionnlly found growing eplpb-  
tir:illy nc-ar llrr tr:lqfi of r;lml18 1:~ryr ir1111h P I O W ~ ~ F I  : M i ~ j  . J~mc.  

4. R b s  acnminatnm, IVcll1.--An erect deciduous shrub 5-6 feet 
high with atern19 up to 1'6 inc.l~es diameter. Bark palo brown, tough, 
exfo1i:bting in thin papcry  roll^.  twig^ glnhroll~ or with red glande. 



Leaves 2'5-6 by 2'5-5 inches, usually 3-5-lobed, lobes usually acute 
or acnmiilate, sharply inciso-serrate, base usually cordate, glabrous pubes- 
cent or with scattered glands. Petiole 1-2-25 inches long, glabrouu or 
pubescent, with scattered glands. Racemes erect, bracteate ; males up 
to 4 inches long; femzles '5-1 inch loiig, 3-10-flowered. Flowers - - 
reddish-brown or purple, glabrescen t or pubescent. Calyx-lobes ovate- 
li6;lilate1 %nerved. Petals minute. Style bifid &t the tip. Ovary 
glabrous or pubesrent :i.nd glandular-hairy. Berries globose or ellipsoid, 
g1obrc.n:~ pnbescenl! or wit'll scatt,ered glandular hairs, on pedicels up to 
'15 inch long. 

This species has brcn collected by Duthic in the forest above Shinkoln, by Strachey 
and Wint~ri)ottom near Daal i ,  and by Mr. R. N. I'nrker between Tithla and Bslla, ail in 
the Almorn. Dlstrlct, a t  elevnlions b:tneen 8,500 and 10,000 feet. It is sometimes found 
growlng n~ore or less e~)~phytlcnlly (111 t r ~ e  trunke or on rocks. The difitinctions between 
this plant and R .  glaciale, Wall. arc at  prcscnt a little obsci~re. The character of the 
size of the leaf will he a good ficld character i f  found to be mnstnnt, but this admittedly 
requires confirmation. Tllc ncor:ltion of the r n l ~ s  1n'Jc.s :11qo rcqulrcs further study before 
~t C;IU br clrlot.d ils n definite dlstlnclion. 

3. Rlbes rubrum, Liml. T7cl'n. Ki~l1kGli0,  NG. (but also used 
for other s1:ecicq of Ribc's). li'lng. Tllc Red Curralit.-A deciduolis shrub 
6 4  fc$.t 11igh wit11 sl~i~eacling erect or soiuewll:~t l>roc.unibent stems up to 
1'5 inches diniiiele~.. Bnrlr 1-eddis11-1)rorvn or blncliish peeling off laterally 
in papcry rolls, with pronliuent sc.nttci.cd leliticcls. Blaze '2 inch, pink 
or whit  c. , wit11 1lcculi;lr ~ ' ~ ' l l 1 1 1 i i 1 ~  st r~i(*t lire (111e to fibroiis bands running 
in two di~*cctions : ~ t  ~,ipllt n~lgles. 'I'wigs glln1,rolls or nearly so. Leaves 
2'5-7 I)y 3-44..; i~~(.lic.s, r.orc!;~te, :I--5-lobed, lobes usually acute or 
ncumi~iatc, inciso-w11.rn tc, :I-- 5-nerved n t thc base, clothed above with 
scattered st80~itl 1)illc 1i:lirs or nccrly glnbrol~s, hairy in the nxils of the 
nerves hcneatli , dull green nl~ove and pale I~enent h. Petiole 1 ' 5 -4 '5  
inches long, 1)roadencd and olten fimbriate at  the Inse, pink. Flowers 
'3 incli lo~ig,  greenish-yellow or 1,rorvnish-pinlz, bisexllal, in pubescent 
eglnndnlar pcndelit rnccnles 1-7 i~lches long. Calyx glabrous. Berries 
' 25  inch cli:lmeter, rcd or I,lnc-k. 

Orcurs tl~rolrgholrt lllc ccntrnl and inner rnngee I~etucen 8,000 and 11,500 feet. 
Fnirlv conllnon nrld ~ ~ i r ~ ~ r ~ ~ l i n h  jirc.gnrio~~~ in ~ l indp  fnrr.at. Flon-crs : Mny-June. Fruit : 
October. 





Trees or shrubs. J~ea~ves opposite, entire or rarely toothed ; stipules 
caduceus. Flowers regular, usllally hermaphrodite, axillary , rarely 
solitary. Calyx-tube more or less ndnnte to the ovary, rarely free ; lobes 
4-14, valvate, persistent. Pet;ils as many as the calyx-lobes and shorter 
than thern. Stfanlens usually twice as many as the petals, often in 
pahs opposite to thein ; a,nthers usnally 2-celled. Ovary 2-5-celled or 
J-celled by suppression of t,lle septa ; ov~iles usually '3 in each cell ; stylc 
simple; stigma simple or lobed. Fruit usually leathery, indelliscent, 1- 
celled, 1-seeded. Embryo sometimes g.erminntili,q wllile the fniit is on 
the tree. 

CARALTJIA, Roab. 

Trees or sllrnbs. Leaves entire or serrulate, glabrous. Flowers 
small, in 3-chotomou~ axillarp branching cymes ; bractcoles a t  base of 
calyx ~ninnte .  Calyx-tube csn~paliulate ; lobes 5-8, valvate. Petals 
5-8, inserted on a crennlate tlisk, c l n ~ ~ e d ,  entire or bifid, toothed or 
In'cerate. Stamens twice tlie ,nn~nl)er of tlie pctals and inserted with 
them on the disk. Ovary semi-inferior, nsually 3-5-celled ; ovules 9 
in each cell ; stigma 3-5-1al)ed. Frnit small , usnnlly l-celled. l-seeded, 
indeliiscen t .  

Carallla integerrima, nC.-A sni:lll evergreen glnbrons tree up to 
G feet girth and GO feet liigll, but nsnally smaller, with horixontnlly 
spreading branches. T3ark pale I,rowii, rongll, thickly corky ~vitll s l i a l l o ~ ~ ~  
cracks or s o n ~ ~ t i ~ ~ i e s  with deep wrby ridges towi11.d~ the base. Blaze 
'25-'5 inch, rn ther llard, iiot fibrons, pnlc orange turning orange-hron7n 
on exposure. Twigs smoot 11, bright green, usually somewhat flat'tened, 
containing a large pith. Tleaves 5-8 1)y 2-3 inches, broadly elliptic, 
obovate or obloi~z wilh n shol-t blunt point, rllt irc or solnet imes serrulnte 
on vigorolis slimt A ,  tlli('1i and r:i t her flea11 y , dark glossy green with 
conspicilo~is pale midrib above, pale niid glossy l)c.iienth, with numerons 
indistinct lntcrnl ncr\-c~. l'ctiole .'L--.T, inch long. stout. Plowers -2 
inch clitin~etcr, wl~ile,  in s ( ~ s s i 1 ~  ( ~ I I I R ~ c ~ ~ s  t ~ ~ ' l l l i ~ i n t i ~ ~ g  tlhe stollt branches 
of ilriclioton~ol~s :~xill;lt.,y cytlles .fi-1 ili(*ll 1o11g. l p r ~ ~ i t  i~icli lo~lg,  
ovoirl, c~)wnerl by tlic persistent calyx. 

Occurs in the ~ul)lbim~lnynn froct up to 2,000 fcet. Scarce. It grows in swampe 
rind along the banks of strenms, ~ n d  oftcn .scnda up strong root-sucksre. Aerial mots 
Ronlct~rnes dcvrlnp on tho stem np to a height of about 10 fcc.t from tbe ground. They 
aro branched and grow to about 3 feet in Iengtl~ and 9 inchce diameter, with corky bark. 
Flowcra : Pet)raary March. Fruit : Mny. 





XXXVI1.-COMRRETACEB. 
Trees a'iid shrubs, often climbing. Leavefi alternate subop1)osite or 

opposite, sometimes ternate, entire ; stipnles 0. Plo\vern liermapllrodite, 

rarely unisexual or polygamous, in spikes or mceliles often panicled. 
Calyx-tobe adliate to the ovary and produced above it ,  the limb 4-5- 
lobed, the lobes valvate. Petals 4-5 or 0, inserted on t.he calyx, alternate 
with the lobes. Stamens as many as, or 6n~ice aq Inally as,  the calyx- 
lobes, in 2 series. Ovary inferior, I-celled, risually crowned with a 
lobed disk ; ovules usually 2-3, sometimes more ; style snbulate ; stigma 
~imple. Prnit  corinceons or drnpnc~o~ls ,  generally indehi~cent., aungnlar 
or winged, sollletimes crowned I)y the persistent calyx. 

I.-Trcea. 
1. Flowers in spilres. Fruit large ... ... 1. Ter~i~inu1;a .  
2. Flowers in globose lieads. Fruit sniall ... 2. Anogei,rsirs. 

11.-Underahrubs or climbers ... . . . ... 8.  Combreturn. 

Trees. Leaves alternate or s u b ~ p p s i t ~ e ,  often with glands on the 
petiole or on the lower part of the midrib beneath. Flowers small, 
green or white, in solitary or panicled spilies; hern~apl~rodite or some- 
t~mes  the upper flowers of the spilie male, the lower female. Celyx- 
tube ovoid or cylindric, constricted above the ovary ; limb campannlate 
with 5 valvnte lobes. Petals 0. S t a~ l~e , i s  10 in two series, the 5 upper 
alternate with the calyx-lobes, the 5 lower opposite them. Disk 5-lobed, 
villous. Ovules 2-3. Fruit drupaceonu or dry, indehiscent , endocarp 
4-5-angled, or pericarp produced into wings. 

I.-Fruit dmpaceoue, not winged. 
1. Leaves alternate, crowded towards the ends of 

the branchee. gpikes eimple ... ... 1. belerico. 
2. Leavee moetly subopposite,' scattered dong  the 

branchee. Bpikee mostly panicled ... 2. chebula. 
11.-Fruit winged. Spikes mostly panicled ... ... 8. tomentoea. 

I havo not included T. Arj i~na,  W. and A. as it has not to my knowledge yet been 
found wild or self-sown within our arm. The leaves and fruit genrrally reeemble thoee 
of T. tomentoso, but the former ere glabrous. The pale grey or greenish emooth bark ie 
alao characterietic. 

1. Teminalia belerica, R o d .  Vem. &ham, Gen.-A large 
deciduous tree 1111 to 12 feet girth and 120 feet high. Ba,rk dark bluish- 
grey with silvery or pale a ~ h y  pat'ches, slightJy rough with a few long 
vertical fieeuree exfoliating in irregular small scalee. Blew ' 7-'9 inch, 



soft, shortly fihrous, pi\le dirty yellow clarkening on exposure, the juice 
turning black on the blade of 3 knife. Ideaves 3-8 by 2-6 inches, 
alternate, crowded ton-'~rds tlic e ~ d s  of the branches, brmdly elliptic or 
elliptic-obovate, pubernlous wheii young, glabrous when mature, coriace- 
o w ,  pale benegth, margins e.11 t ire, snh lcntc or acuminate, base narrowed 
and often uneclunl. Petiole 1-4 inches long, very rarely glandular. 
Flowers ' 5  inch across the stamens, pale greenish-yellow, in solitary 
axillary and extra-axillary interrnpted spilies =3--6 inches long. Drupe 
1-1'3 inches long, olmvoid, grey-vclvety containing a large rugose stone 
sr~rrollnded by rather dry greenis11 tissue. 

Occurs throughout the subhimalayan tract and central and outer hill ranges up to 
4,000 feet. Very common on open grazing grounds below the hills; also fairly common 
in sal forests. Flowere : April-June. Fruit : April-May. 

2. Tenninalla chebula, R r t z .  Vern. Hairn, G. Harm, BD.-A 
small or mecliuui-sized ileciduons tree up to 7 feet girth a i d  75 feet high. 
Bark brown, rough, with sh;~liow vert~icnl cracaks e~foliat~ing in irregular 
moody strips nncl scales. Rlnze '4-'8 il1c.11, soft,, ~hor t~ ly  fibrous, 
reddish-brown with a narrow inner layer yellow, the latter darkening on 
exposure, juice turning purple or black on t1.1e blade of a knife. I~eaves 
3-7 by 2-3'5 inches, ~ubopposite or sometimes alternate, broadly eliiptic- 
oblong, glabrous when mature, usnally acute, base usually rounded oft,erl 
unequal. Petiole '5-1 inch loong, often with 2 or more glands on the 
upper aide near the top. Flowers '2 inch across the stamens, pale 
yellowish-white, all bisexual, in  axillary and terminal often panicled 
spikes 1'5-5 inches long, pubescent or tomentose. Drupe 1-1'5 inches 
long, ~ ~ s u a l l y  obovoid, yellow ish-green , smooth, glabrous, with a large 
thick stone. 

Occur8 throughout the area up to 6,600 feet. Common in sal forest8 and in the 
dry mi~cell~neona forests of the  hill^, but in the latter casc it is ueually only e, srn~ll 
tree. Flowers : April J u n e .  Fruit : January-March. 

3. Teminalia tcamentosa, Tl-ight nnd Am. Vern. Asin, G. S i j  
or Shiij, ,4. Snin. BD.-A meclinm-sized or large deciduons tree 11p to 12 
feet girth and 100 feet high. .P,ark d~r lc  grey, brown or blackish, often 
tinged blue with fungus, rough, with rather deep irregular fissl~res. 
Blaze .5-1.2 ihches, very fibrous, bright pink or reddish, but paler 
towards the interior, with a viscicl juice xhich turns purple on t'he blade 
of a knife. Young parts with 'yellowish-brown pubescence. I~enves 
5--0 by 2'5-4 inches, ~ul)opposite or the upper alternate, oblong or 
elliptk-ovate or obovnte-ohlong, glat)rewe~it abovc, more or less tomeu- 
tose beneath, coriaceoo~, entire or serrulate, obtuse or shortly pointed, 
haee often cordate, rnidrib beneath often with 1-2 glands. Petiole 
'3-'4 inch long. Flosera -25 inch across the stamene, dull yellow, 
bieexua;l, in erect axillary and terminal densely pubeecent rspikea 8-8 



ixches long, the terminal panicled. Fruit  1'5-2 inches long wit11 5 
broad coriaceoue wings, t'he wings over ' 5  ;no11 broad wit11 horizontal' 
striations. 

Occurs throughout the area up to 4,500 feet. Very cornnioll in the subhimelagan 
tract a.nd in valleys in the outer hill ranges. A frequent companion of eal .  T have 
measured a tree in the Ramna.gar Division 16 feet girth and 105 feet high. Flowers : 
June-August. Fruit : February-Apnil. 

2. ANOGEJSSUS, Tl'all. 

Trees or shrnbs. Leaves alternate or subopposite, petioled, elittire. 
Flbwers small, greenish, in  de-r~se g1ol)ose heads on short axillary 
pednncles or in short cplnes. Calyx-tiil~e slender ;il)ove t'lle ovary ; limb 
cup-shaped with 5 lobes. Petals 0. Stnmci~s 10 i n  t,wo series, ndnate 
to the camp:~niilate tube qntside the crenntc Ili~iry disli. Ov~iles 2. 
Fruits packed in d e n ~ e  I~eads, compressed, 2 - ~ i n g e d ,  ending in the 
persistent calyx-tube and sometimes limb, indellisccnb. 

Anogeissus latlfolia, ?!rail. Ycrn. Dhaura,  G.  Blilrli, BD.-A 
snlall or fairly large deciduor~s tree up lo 8 feet girt,11 and 130 feet high, 
the stems becoming more or less deeply fluted to1va1.d~ the base as they 
mature. Bark smooth, pale yellowish- or pinkish-brown spotted all over 
with paler greenish-yellow depressions from which the rounded woody 
males have recently fallen. Blaze '3-'4 inch, soft, not fibrous, pale 
pinkiah-brown in the outer half, pale yellow hl the inner half, sligbtly 
darkening on exposllre. J~eaves 2-4 by 1-2'5 inches, elliptic, acute 
or obtuse, entire, glabrous or nearly so, with 8-19 pairs of dietinct 
~econdary nerves. Petiole '3-'5 inch long. Flower-heads '25-'3 inch 
diameter, on short axillary pednncles, one or Inore fro111 the same leaf- 
axil, often branched. Fruit about '2 inch long excluding the beak a:nd 
nearly a,s mncll amcross the wings, yellowish-b~~own, bed; R'R long as or 
longer than t'he nucleus. 

Occurs t,hrooghout the subhimalayan tract and central and outer hill ranges up to 
4,000 feet. Very common end son~etimes gregarious on eouthern aspects; a, frequent 
aeeociate aleo of sol. The folinge turns purple or purplish-rod with the advent of the 
cold weather and remains so till it falls in February or March. Flowers : May-June. 
Fruit : February-Msrch. 

3. COMRRETUM, Idinn. 

Shr~lbs,  usually ~t~raggling or climbing. Leaves entire, opposite, 
petioled, somctimea alternate or ternate. Flowers polygamo-dioecions, 
  pic ate, the  spike^ often panicled, sonleti~lies wit11 large white pet'aloid 
bracts. C,a-lyx-tube constrict~ed above the ovary ; lobes 4-5. Petals as 
many 8s the calyx-lobee and inserted bet'ween them, gometimes 0. 
Stamens twice as many a.s the calyx-lobee, in two series. Ovules 2--5. 



Fruit dry, usually indehiscent, with 4-5 ridges or wings, the winge 
chartweous. 

A clinlling shrub. Flowcre 5-merous ... ... 1. decandnim. 
An erect undersl~rub. Flowers 4-merous ... ... 2. nanzim. 

1. Combreturn deoandmm, Ro.r b .-A large scrambling or twilling 
evergreen climber. Young parts silky-pl~bescent. Ideaves oppsite, 
3-5 by 1'5-2'5 inches, elliptic-oblong or elliptic, abr~lptly acuminate, 
glabrous or so~netimes adpressed-hairy 1vhe11 mature, lateral nerves 6-8 
pairs, arcuate, prominent beneath. Petioles '2-'4 illcll long. Flowers 
'2 inch diameter, greenish-n-llite, in d e ~ ~ s e  ri~st~y-villous spike-like 
racemes '5-1'5 inches loilg, the racemes arranged in large terniinsl 
panicles in the axils of leaf-like creamy-white bracts 1-2 inches long. 
Fruit 1-1'2 inches long, elliptic, with 5 t~ l igh  1mpc1-y brown wings 
' S ' 2 . 5  inch brorid. 

There are no specimells at Dehra Dun from our area, nor have I seen any at 
Kew. H~nce however Diitl~ie Iron1 his flora seems to have considered  it,^ occurrence un- 
doubted, I have thought it best to include it. It is liliely to occur in the sllb11irn;~laynn 
tract or in the outer hill8 at low elevations. Florrers : November-December. Fruit : Mny. 

2. Comb~etnm nsnnm, Buc11.-Ham.-An undersl~r~ib sending up 
annual woody erect shoots 1-2 feet high from a stout rootst,ock. Leaves 
opposite and alternate, 2-4 by 1'2-2.5 inches, broadly elliptic, ovate 
or obovate, entire, coriaceons, glabrous, with 3-5 pairs of arcuate 
lsteral nerves. Petiole '1-'4 inch long. Flowere '25 inch diameter, 
white, fragrant, in simple or few-branched denue erect terminal racemes 
1 4  inches long, ofteil terminating short leafless  shoot^ which have 
arisen direct from the rootstock. Stamens much exserted. Frlill 1- 
1'5 'inches long, elliptic, pink or crimson, with 4 tough papery wings 
'3--'5 inch broad. 

Occurs throughout the erea up to 4,000 feet. Appnrontly not very common. It 
is sometimes faund in dry chir forests, also on burnt areas such ae fire lines in the 
submontane foreets. Flowers : March-April. Fruit : May-June. 



YXXVIII .-MYRTACEB. 
Trees or shrubs, rareig herhs. Leaves elitire, opposite or alternate, 

usually with an intrama.rgina1 nerve, and clotted with pellucid glands; 
stipules none or minute. Flowers regular, hermapl~rodite or rarely 
polygamous, solitary or i11 cymes or corymbs. Calyx-tube adnate to the 
ovary and ~ometimes produced above it ; limb 4-5-lobed. Petals as many 
as the lobes of the calyx, inserted on the margin of the disk or the 
mouth of the calyx-tube, imbricate, someti i~~es connate and falling as 
rt calypt,ra.. Stamens many, inserted within the petals in one or more 
rows. Ovary inferior or semi-inferior, 1- or more- but usually 2-celled, 
with many ovnles. Fruit various, baccate drupaceous or capsular and 
opening by as many valves as t'here are cells. 

Leaves glabrous on both surfaces, often pellucid-dotted. 
... ... ... Ovary 2-celled ... 1. Etcgenia. 

Lpnl-es pubescent. beneath, not pellucid-dotted. Ovary ... ... ... ~niany -celled ... 2 .  Psidiurn. 

1 EUGENIA, Linn. 
Trees or shrubs. Leaves opposite, usually glabrous. Flowers 

t~el~ally in 3-choto~nous cymes. Calyx-limb 4-5-lobed. Petals 4, 
r:~rely 6 ,  sometimes calyptrate. Stamens numerous. Styles simple. 
Ovules many in each cell, but only 1-few developing. 

I.--Srrondary and intermrdintc nerl-PQ w r y  fine, cloae, 
n~~mc~roiis and llearly qtrn~ght. 

1. Flowers -3-.5 inch nrrosA thc ~tamenq,  nppenr- 
lug March-hfq ... ... .. 1 .  ,lambolanu 

2 Flonerfi .8--1.!2 irlcher ncrosa the q t n ~ n r n ~ ,  
... npprnl~~rg Noven~hcr-Dcremher ... 2 frondosa. 

... 11.-Sc*ccbnd:~rg nertrs 8-13 pnlrs only, nrchcd 3. operculatn. 

1. Eugenia Jambolana, La1t1 k .  \'ern. J{mrc~z,  Gen . Phalcnda , 
ccncra11-y nsed for cultiv:lt,ed varietiee. A large cvercreen glnbrol~s tree 
"1' to  12 feet girth and 100 fect hig.11. Bark pale bron-11, sliglltly rough 
on old stcms \i.itli shallow cracks nnd del~ressio~ls exfoliating in woody 
scales. Blaze 1'5 inches, fibrous, re11 or pinkish-brown, the juice 
t~irning pl~rplisll-1,l:ick or1 the blade of a Imife. Leaves very variable, 
uslinlly : C 8  hy 1'5-2'5 iticlies, lanceolate elliptic-oblong or hroatllj 
ovntc-elliptic, ;~c.iite ncnminate or snbobt~lse, coriaceous, smooth and 
shining alx)ve, with numeroils close pnrallel fine ~econdasy iarve8 
llniting to forni a n  intramnrpinnl vein. Petiole -3-1 inch long, 
r'lla.n~lellc(l. Flowera -3- '5  inch across, wllitish. fragrant. ~ e s a ~ ! e .  
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arranged ~r~os t ly  in threes in trichotomous panicles 1'5-4 inches long 
which usually appear from the 'scars of fallen leaves, but sometimes in 
t,lle leaf-axils. Calyx-tube '1-54 inch long, tnrbinate ; limb truncate or 
obscurely 4-lobed. Petals united into rt thin membranous calyptra. 
Fruit variable in size up to 1 inch long, ellipsoid or oblong, crowned with 
the trunc,ate calyx-limb, black wit,h pink juicy pulp. 

Occurs throughont the area up to 4,000 feet Common in most types of forest except 
the very dry areee, often abundant and qregerious in sn:tuipy or moiut localities. Flowers : 
March-May. Frnit : Junc-Julv. 

2. Eugenia frondom, Wall. Vern. Dfi  bkn, H.-A medium-shed 
or large tree attaining 8 feet girth and 60 feet high. Bark pale brown, 
silvery in patches, roughish a i d  exfoliating in irregular awody scales 
when old. Blaze '6-'9 inch, very fibrous, pinkish or I-eddish-bronq~ , 
the juice turning blue on the blsde of n knife. Leaves 4-7 bv 1'5-2'75 
inches, elliptic or elliptic-oblong, abruptly sub-candate, base ~isually 
acnte, coriaceous, dark glossy green above, pale benea.th ; secondary 
nerves very numerous, indistinct, nniting to form an intramargirlrtl vein. 
Petiole '4--'8 inc.11 long, cl~annelled. Flowers '8-1'3 inches across, 
white, fnintlp scented, arranged mostly in three? in trichotomous 
panicles 1-2'5 inches long, which are mostly terminal a.nd xxillary 
only rarely from leafless axils. Calyx-tube '25 inch long. tnrbinate; 
limb truncate or obscurely lobed. Petals united into a. thin mem- 
branous calvptro. Fruit '5-'7 inch long, ~b long ,  pnrplish-hl~ck. 

Occure in the ontermoet hill ranges between 3,000 and 4,000 Icr6, but ha< ntst brm 
recorded weat of the Neini Tal cartroad, though found along thie rond. E A R ~ ~ V  conf~lned 
with E. Jambolana when only seen in Icaf. Tt  growu on the banks o f  ~ t r e n m ~  and does 
not appear to descend to the Bbabar Flowers : November-December. Fruit : April-May. 

3. Eugenia operculata, ROT b .  Vern. Paiman. 8G .-Piinr.alz or 
Rai-jdman, Rl3.-A .small or meclinm-sized tree up to 7 feet girth and 
60 feet high. Bark pale brown, slightly rough, exfoliating in irregular 
; v d y  plates. Blme 'R-1.1 inches, soft, ver? fibroii~, hilt fibres ohnrt, 
pinkish-brown often pale, the juice turning purple on the I h d e  of a 
knife. Twigs wrnooth, green, more or less c.ompres~ed. Leavee 4'5-101 
bv 2'75-4'5 iancheu, broadly elliptic or obovate, apex rounded or with 
B short obtilse ~ c l ~ r n e n ,  base rounded or cuneate, entire, glabrons, rather 
thick, ~ i t h  G 1 . 7  pairs of arcnate secondary nerves, dull green above 
and below. Petiole '5-1'3 inches long. Flowers about '3  inch ncroas, 
white, ~essile,  ternnte, in trichotomons panicles 2-5 inches long, mostly 
from old leaf-scars. Petals ilnited to form a, celyptl-a. Berry '3-'4 
inch long, globose or ellipsoid with truncated concave tip. 

Occnre throughout the enbbimeleyen tract end ontermoat hill ranges up to 4,000 
feet F81rly common in graenv glades in ral  foreat, also not nucornnlon in sal foreet itself, 
especrally the moleter perto. The leaven have e pleasant aromatic smell when cmrhed, 
end turn bright ehedes of orange and red before felling from December ta Februq. 
Flowers : April-May. Fmit : Angunt-Aeptember. 



2. IWLDIUM, Linn. 

Trees or shrubs. Leaves opposite, entire, not dotted. Flowers 
large, white, on 1- or few-flowered axillary peduncles. Calyx urceolate 
or obovate, separating valvately into 4-5 lobes when in flower. Petals 
4 or 5, free. Ovary many-celled, with uumerous ovules in each cell. 
I h i t  a globose ovoid or pyriform berry, usually crowned by the calyx- 
limb. 

I. Psidium Guyaua, Linn. Vem. Amriid, Gen. Eng.  Guava. 
-A large evergreen or subdecidllous shrub, sometimes a small tree up 
to 3 feet girth and 25 feet high. Steni irregularly fluted when old. 
Bark quite smooth, pale pinkish-brown or buff with grey pahches, ex- 
foliat8hlg in very thin woody plates. Blaze '1-'2 inch, cheesy, not 
fil~rous, whitish or pinkish-bro\1.11 usually tinged with chlorophyl outside, 
t i le juice turning purple ail the blade of a knife. T~eaves 4 - 4  i n c h ~ s  
long., oblong or elliptic-oblong, entire, glabrous above, pubescent beneath, 
pzlluc-id-pilnctate, lateral nerves 1 W L O  pairs, prominen; beneath, 
strongly curved near the edge xnd joined by intram~rginal  veins. 
Petioles '1-'3 inch long. Flowers 1-1 ' 5  inches diemeter, white. 
Pedu'l~cles -5-1.5 inches long, axillary , l-3-flowered. Celyx-tube 
adnate to the ovary and produced abore i t ,  the upper free portion 
cr~tire, olosed in bud at length b ~ ~ r s t i n g  irregularly into lobes. Fruit  
:I clobose 01. pyriform bel.1.y 2 inclles long or more. 

Iudigenous to hfe-xico, I ) I I ~  cnltivated tl~roughout the area up to 6,500 feet, and 
smr~lctilnes found self-sown usunlly nr:ir Ilabitationrr. The leaves u~ual ly  turn reddieh- or 
~~~pl~a l l -bron .r l  before felling. Plowers during the hot ~ e : l t h e r .  





Trees. Leaves alternate, entire or shortly toothed, usually crowded 
at the e'ilds of the branchlets; stipules 0. Flowers large, solitary or in 
axillary or t,ernlinal racemes. Calyx-tube enclosing the ovary ; lobes 
usually 4-6, rarely 2-3, valvate or imbricate. Petals 4-6, rare]? 
more or 0. Stamens nlaily in several series. Ovary 2-6- rarely more- 
celled, many-o\rnled. Fruit n woodv, fleshy or fibrous berry, with l or 
many seeds. 

CAREYA , Ror b . 
Trees or a small undershrub. Leaves crenate-serrate, crowded at 

the ends of tlie branches. Flowers large. sl~owy, in rltceiries or inter- 
rupted spikes. Calyx-tube campa:nula.te or funnel-shaped, hardly pro- 
duced beyond the ovary ; limb 4-lobed, the lobes imbricate. Petals 4 ,  
imbricate. Stamens very numerous, in several rows, slightly connatc 
at the base. Ovary inferior, 4-5-celled, crowned by the annular disk. 
Fruit a large globose fibrous berry with nlimerous seeds. 

Careya arborea, Roxb.  ITern. Kzunbhi, Gen.-A small or medium- 
sized deciduous tree up to 6 feet girth and 50 feet high. Bark bromv 
or sometilues blilckisl~, sligh tly rotlgh ~vi th sl~nllow longit ndinal cracks, 
exfoliating ill  irrejiillnr pieces. Blaze '7-1'3 ilic.l~es, very fibrous, dark 
often briCht reddish-brown, the juice t u r n i ~ g  purple oil the blade of a 
Itnife. Le i l~es  epproxiiriatc at thc ends of the brailcl~es, 6-15 bv 3-7 
inches, broadly obovate or ol~orate-oblong, apex rounded or shortly 
acumi'nate, crena te-denticuli~te, rnther membrnnons, glabrous, dull green 
above, with 10-18 ],airs of sec9nda.r~ ~lel-ves; the blade gradually 
~iarrowed a t  the base into a petiole 0-'7 inch loiig. Flowers 3-5 inches 
diameter, sweet-scented, sessile, ill  stout teimrinnl spikes, each flower 
subtended by a large elliptic csentrnl bract arlcl two srllaller linear I:~ter;il 
ones. Calyx '7-1'2 inches long, thicl;, with ronnded lobes. Petals 
2-3 inches long, oblong, fleshy, p:~le greenish tinged with pink, sooil 
retlexed. St:irncns conspicrious, .5-'2.5 inc11c.s long, 110th tlhe short ill- 

ncrnlost ant1 the long oritonnost sterile, I$-liite cscepi the I)asal half of 
the oi~t,ermo,st rows which is bright red. Fruit 2.5-3 incllrs dinmeter, 
glohow , grcc.ri , glnl~rons, crowned \vith the calyx-tube. 

Occnr~ in 111,. u ~ ~ l ~ l ~ i r ~ ~ ~ l ~ y n n  tracl r~nd outermost hill rangee up  t o  '2,500 feel. 
Common in 801 f ~ , r e ~ t .  The leave8 t11ri1 orailgc, r(d or purplish-brown before falling 
hcfwren January and April. Flowere : March-April. Fniit : July. 





Herbs or shrubs, sometimes climbing, rarely trees. Leaves opposite 
or rarely whorled, often ribbed from the base; stipules 0. Flowers 
regular, hermaphrodite. Disk sometimes present. Calyx-tube free or 
partly or entirely adherent to the ovary; limb 4-5-lobed, sometimes 
calyptrate. Petals as many a.s the calyx-lobes, inserted on the margin 
of the tu l~e ,  imbricate. Stamens as  Inany or often twice as many as 
the petals and inserted with them;  connective often nppeudagecl near 
the base. Ovary usua,lly 4-5-celled, rarely 3,  6 or 1; ovules usually 
numerous. Fruit usnally enclosed in the calyx-tube, capsular or baccate, 
dehiscent irreg.::ulai.ly or by slits at  the top of the cells, usually lllilnv- 
seeded. 

OSBECIiIA. Linn. 

Herbs or shrubs, 11sna1l-y erect, hrailclles usually 4-angled. Leaves 
opposite or sometimes terilate, entire. Flowers terminal, solitary 
capitate or panicled, often conel~icuous. Calyx-tube much produced 
beyond the ovary, usually covered with siinple or compound bristly 
hairs; lobes 4 or 5, alternating with as 111nny appendages. Petals 4 or 
5 ,  usua.llg broadly obovate. Stainelis 8 or 10, equal or subequal, all 
similar. 0 v a . r ~  semi-inferior, 4-5-celled. Iwistly a t  i l ~ e  apex, ovules 
numerous. Fruit a capsule ol~enillg I)? pol.es at its i~pex.  

Osbeckia stellata, Wnll.-A11 erect deciduous shrub 3-6 feet hlg11 
with rather softly woody and spreading stems 111) to 1 inch diameter. 
Bark smooth, pale brown. Twigs obscr~rely quadrangular, scabrid, 
rather denscly c.lothecl with ;~dpressed rigid swollen hairh. T ~ e a v e ~  
opposite. -41 I)y 1-2'5 inchchs, la~lceolatc or elliptic, cilt,ire, ;~c.llmina.te, 
clothed i~l)o\ t x  itnd 071 the nerves bencnll~ 1 4  i th rai 11ei. scattcrcd short 
stoui, b ~ ~ s t l y  Ilairs, ~nembranou~ ,  \villi 5 strong basal uerves prominent 
beneath and running longitudinsll~~ clonn the blade. Petiole .5--'I inch 
long, bristly. Flowers 2-2'5 inches clir~n~eter, deep pillli or mauve, in 
lerminiil ant1 ;rxillary  pike^ '5-1'5 i~iches long. C'aly~ I inch long, 
d e r l ~ e l ~  c.loihed with matted stcllaie bristles ; I I I I , ~ ~  ovoid. Stamen8 
bright yellow, cel~rved. C'apsule -4--7 inch long, c)\o~cl-ohlong, i~lcluded 
r\.ithn~ Ihr dell~ely bristl! vellowi~11-bl~ow1l caljx-111be which is prodnced 
l)rvot~cl llle CHI)RIIIC. 

()a'llru Lhro~ighout, tlhe h~l lo  between 4,000 and 6,600 Ivcbl lhcrly ronlulon In open 
f()rcast and on sleep rocky ground. Flowere : July-Bepten~hcr & ' ~ I I I ~  : A ~ ~ I I - J I I I I P .  





XLI .-LYTHRACEB. 
'Trees, shrubs or herbs. Leaves usually opposite , rarelv alt'er~late 

or verticellate, entire; stipules O or minute. Flowers hermaplir~l i t~e,  
usually regular, solitary or in axillary dichnsia, someti~nes paniculatc. 
Calyx-tube persistent; lobes 3-45, valvate, often with accessory aplleii- 
tlnges alternating with them. Petals as many as the alyx-lobes, alter- 
iiate with them, inserted on the mouth of the tube, sonletiines 0, 
frequently clawed and wrinkled. 'Stamens as ma.ny as, or twice as 
many as, the calyx-lobes or very many, inserted on the calvu-tube. 
Ovary free, 1 4 -  rarely many-celled : ovnles numerous on large axrle, 
rarely pa.rieta1 placentae. Fruit  dehiscent or indelliscent, corinceous 
or capsular, opening by valves or irregularly, ilsually many-seeded. 

I.-Flowers perigynous. Stem unarmed. 
1. Flowers zygomorphic. A shrub ... ... 1. Woodfordia. 
53. Flowers regular. A t,ree . . . ... a. Lagerst rc~ ln ia  

11.-Flowers epigynoue. @em often thorny . . . ... 3. Piinica. 

1. WOODFORDIA, Salisb. 

Shrubs, often arborescent. Leaves opposite, with black dots on tlle 
rii~derstirface. Flowers in short axillary racemes, rarely sulit'ary. 
Calyx-tube sligl~tly curved, contracted above, oblique near tlie mouth ; 
lobes 6, short, with short accessory appendages. Petals 6,  very small. 
Stamens 12, usually nluch exserted, the alternate ones longer. Ovarx 
seseile, 2-celled. Fruit  o, membranous capsule included in the calyx. 
Seeds numerous. 

Woodfordia frutioosa, Kh/,rz. Syn. Woodfordia fEoribunda, 
Snli~b. Veril. Dhnzcln, &u.-An evergreen or subdeciduous s l~ruh 
wit11 spreadii~g stems nsiially 4-43 feet high, bnt rarely 111) to 20 feet. 
high sad G inches din.meter. Old stellls irregulttrly fluted with fairly 
smootl~ pale brow11 bark. Blaze '15-'2 inch, pink. Twigs smoot'h, 
slender, often paldent. Leaves distichons, rarely in whorl8 of 3, 2-4 
hy '8-1'5 inches, lanceolate oblong-lnnceolate or ova te-laticeolate, 
usiinll y a.cuminnte , base ro~~nded  or corrlat,e, gln.brons ~ b o v e  u7hen ma.t,ure, 
palc :111d more or less pnbesccllt on blie zlerves and with numerous black 
dots I)cneath, lateral nerves 6-12 pairs prominent beneat(l1 and joined 
Ily int~rittnargina.1 veine, uessile or nearly so. Flower8 '5-'7 inch long. 
in dense sxilliiry peniculnte cymose clnstercl, the flowere usua.lly opening 



after the subtending leaves have fallen. Calyx large, tubular, red. 
Stanlens rnuch exserted ; filaments red. Capsule globose, breaking up 
irregularly a ~ ~ d  enclosed within the calyx-tube. 

Occurs throughout the area up to 6,500 feet. Abundant and often gregorioue in 
dry st!co~ldary scrub forest, also common in open chi7 forests. The leaves usually turn 
red or purplish before falling. Flowers : February-April. Fruit : April-May. 

2. IJXGERSTRQ~MIA, Linn. 
Trees or shrubs. Leaves opposite or the uppermost alternate. 

Flowers often large and sllom-y, ill axillary racerrles oftea forming 
terruinal pa oicles. ('adyx-tube campanulate ; lobes 6, valvate. Petals 
6,  sonletinlcs Inore, insel.tfed 011 the top of the calyx-t,ube, clawed, the 
blade wrinkled. S t i ~ ~ ~ ~ e n s  Ilnmerons, inserted near the 11ase of the calyx- 
tnbe ; f i l i ~ n ~ e ~ ~  tn long. Ovary sessile, :I-G-celled ; style long, curved. 
Fruit au ellipsoid locnlicidal woody cnps~~ le ,  3-6-valved. 

Lagenstramia par~iflora, Ro.): b. Yel.11. Dkn ura or Dhauri , HD. 
Kath-rlhauru. SG. Gobur-dhaura. K and R.-A rnediurn-sized deciduous 
tree up i u  7 feet gjrth ilnd 50 feet high. Bark rugged owing to long 
thiri woody strips remaining half-detached, otherwise smooth, pale 
pinkish-brown, sometimes with blaxkish portions. Blaze '35-'5 inch, 
rather shortly fibrous, pale pinliish-brown, ;L narrow innermost layer 
nhite b11t rapidly turning purple on expsu re ,  juice turning purple on 
the blade of a knife. I~eaves  distichous on horizontal shoots, arranged in 
4 rows on erect shoots, opposite, 2.5-5 by 1-2 inches, narrowly elliptic, 
oblong or ovate-lanceolate, acute or acnminate, entire, coriaceous, 
glabrous or glabrescent above and finely pubescent beneath when young, 
us~ially glabrolls on both sides when malnre, pale (rlancous beneath with 

B. 
6-10 pairs of secondary nerves. Flowers '13-'5 inc l~  diameter, white 
in  lax, nxillarv and tern~insl,  tric.hotomor~s copious leafy panicles. Cyme- 
branches a1111 lsdicels very slentler . Cnl y x-tube cupular, smooth. 
( h p ~ n l e  '7-1 ~ n c h  long, ellipsoid , polished, the bnue partially embraced 
hy the cnl:l~,ged ;I ~rd M wdy calyx-tr~be. 

OCCII~R throligl~~~ut the wbhimslsysn tract and outer hill ranges 11p l o  3,000 feet 
Very cc)rllrrlorl In ttlv dry r n ~ ~ c e l l ~ n c o i ~ r  fnrcfita of the Hl~rlb~~r 3 r d  nften :t~eociatd with ~ a l .  
F h w e r ~  . April-.Jnnc Fruit : December-January. 

A large 91rr11b or 81nall tree, branches oftell bPilrY.' Ideaves opposite, 
subopposite or clnstered, entire. I"1o~er.s axilla.ry, ~olitnry or ~eversl 
clustered together. Hepals G-7, csonnate in a c~ampanulute coriaceou~ 
calyx, below ildnale to ;~nrl above producetl 1)qotid the ova1.j. I'etd-ci 
5-7, wrrnkled. Sta.1ue11~ nllurerolls, iner ted rol~nd t,he moutrIl of the 
calyx ( ~ ~ J H I R  rrlany, 2-~eriate,  csonl~ate i 1 rn;lny-caelled inferior 
ov~ry; ovule# rlutnerotlr;. 1"ru1t a I ~ e t r y  \ti111 ii Ili11(1 r111d. 
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Punica Gmnatnm, Linn. Vern. Dkrim, HD. Eng. 
Pomegra.nate.-A deciduous shrub or occasiollally a small tree up t3 2 feet 
girth and 20 feet high. Bark grey or pinkish-brown, smooth, exfoliating 
in thin woody plates and sometimes giving old sterris a rougliish ap- 
pearance. Blaze '15-'25 inch, cheesy, not fibrous, pale yellow often 
tinged with chlorophyl outside. Bra.nc11es : ~ n d  especially adventitious 
shoots often thorny. Leaves 1-2'5 inches long, oblong, obovate or 
elliptic-lanceolate, glabrous, minutely pellucid-puactate, shining above, 
bright green beneath, base narrowed into a Ye1.y short petiole. Flowel-s 
1'5-2 inclies long and as ~niich across, ~ r i o s t l  solitary, sometinies 2-5 
togetl~el., termina-thlg short shoots. C'alyx-t~lbc t l~ick anrl corinceous with 
5-7 lobes. I'etals scarlet. Berry globose. 1'5--:1 incl~es diameter, 
wit11 c~oriaceous woody cpicarp ailti c-ro\viied \\.it.ll tlic ~~ersistent calyx- 
lobes. 

Indigrnous In the Punjab H~ruelaya and cultiveted throughout the nre,l of t h ~ ~  
flora up to 5,500 feet. Though apparently not ~ndigenous ill our arca, i t  has frequently 
run wild In the vicinity of habitations in the hills. Flowers : A p ~ i l - J u n e .  Fruit : July- 
Peptcmber. 





XLII .-SAMYDACEZ. 
Trees or shrubs. Leaves alternate, rarely opposite, sirnl~le, of tell 

with pellucid glands; st.ipules small or 0. Flowers regular, u~ual lg  
herma-phrodite, small, in axil1a.r~ or subterminal famicles racemes or 
panicles. Calyx ooriaceous, persistent, tube sometimes aanate to the 
ovary; lobes 3-7, imbricate or valvate. Peta,ls as many as tlie calyx- 
lobes or 0, perigynous. Stamens definite or indefinite, often alternating 
with staminodes, sometimes fascicled opposite the petals. Ovary 1 -  
celled, superior or half-superior ; ovules many, on 2-5 parietal ldacentae. 
Fruit a. loculicidal 2-5-valved capsule. 

CASEARIA, Jacq.  
Shrubs or trees. Leaves alternate, with tra,nsparent glands, usually 

both as dots and lines; stipules small. Flowers small, greenish-yellow, 
in nxi1la.r~ fascicles (Indian species) ; pedicels jointed, surrounderl by 
many scale-like brecteoles. Calyx inferior, deeply 4-5-lobed ; lobes inl- 
brjcate. Petals 0. Stamens normally twice as many a6 the c;ilys- 
lobes, alternlatinp with as many stalninodes tufted at t,heir apex, the 
~ta.mcns and staminode8 forming a ring attached below to the calyx- 
tube. Ovary free. Fruit n succulent, 3- or rarely 2-valve 1 capmle, 
angled or ribbed when dry. 

Leaves and t w g e  glsbrous. Stipulee ' 6  inch long ... 1. graoeolens. 
Loove~  and twigs tomentoae. Stipulee minute ... 9. tomentoea 

1. Caeearia graveolens, Dalz. Vern. Narwa, G .  Narrn, H.  Pipri 
or Pimpcri, C+ :tnd A.-A deciduous shrub 5-10 fecl Iligli or less 
frequently a small tree up to 3 feet girth and 30 feet high. Rrallclie~ 
upreading llorizontally and somemllat enlarged a t  their junction wit8h tlie 
main stem. Hark palc brown or pale a ~ h y ,  slightly roliph, exfoliating 
In ma l l  irreglilar soft pieces. Rlnze '3-'5 inch, rather hnrd, )lot filtro~rs, 
ahiformly pale Orilnge or p:ilc yellow finely streaked with pnlc orange. 
Yo~lng ~huots  glabrous. T~enves 4-8 h!7 2-4 inches, broadly elliptic, 
01,tll~c or shortly acli~ninnte, entire or crenate-aerrute, gtrtbrous, with 
A-12 pairs of lateral nerves. Petiole "2-'5 inch long. Stiplrlrs about 
' 5  inch long, cadncous. Flowers '2 inch diameter, green, In d e n ~ e  
clnstera from the a.xils of fallen leaves. Pdice ls  short. Fruit '7-1 
inch long, e l l ipicl  or ovoid, ribbed, pellow. 

OWII~R throughout the ercn up to 6,000 feet. ('ommon In sal forest whero ~t 
rtfnln~ ~ t e  largeat d~mpnslons: ~t ~ l n o  thrire~ on dry 8011thern nspects wlth orslterrd low 
mtrh f-rrst fht h111q Th,. lcnrrs nrc I I R I I R I I V  t i o g d  plirplc or turn :I Jeep pnrplieh 
brown from .T~nuerg to Mnrcb P lon~rn  . Mag J ~ l n e  Fnut : dune-July 



2. Gasearla tomentosa, Roxb.  Vern. Chills, Gen.-A small 
evergreen or subdeciduous tree up to 6 feet girth and 50 feet high. 
Branches spreading horizontally. Bark dark brown, rather rough, with 
sha.110~ reticulate cracks, exfoliating in small irregular woody scales. 
Blaze '35-'7 inch, rather hard, not fibrous, pink to purplish-red with 
a band of pale orange or yellow of varying width towards the interior. 
Twigs tomentose. Leaves 2'5-7 by 1'5-2'7 inches, oblong or the 
smaller ovate or elliptic, acute, more or less crenate-serrulate or subentire, 
tomentose especia.lly on the nerves beneath, with 8-10 pairs of lateral 
nerves. Petiole ' : t ' 5  inch long. Stipules minute, caducous. Flowers 
'2-'35 inch diat~ieter, yellon-ish-green, in dense axillary cll~sters on the 
new shoots. F r ~ ~ i t  "7-1'2 i~iches long, ellipsoid, greeil. 

OCCUTB throughout the subhimelayan tract and central and outer h ~ l l  ranges up to 
3,000 feet. Cou~rnon in sal as well as rn~scellaneous types of forest. Leaves sometimee 
18urn rt-rl or orange before falling, and I believe invariably become epotted with patches of 
dead bran-n tissue about January before the leavee fall. Plowers : March-May. Fnlt : 
Aprll-3lnv 



XLIII C U C U R B I T  
Herbs, rarely shrubs, prostrate or climbing tjp means of tendrils 

spirally twisted. Leaves alternate, simple or lobed or palmately or 
pedately divided ; stipules usually 0. Flowers regular, monoecious or 
dioecious, yellomr or white, solitary paniculate or racemose. Cal!lx-tube 
11snall-y adnate to the ovary ; limb 5- rarely 3-6-lobed. Fet,nls :is niany 
as the calyx-lobes, free or gamopetalous, sometimes lobed or fimbriate. 
Stamens inserted a t  various levels on the calyx-tube, norinally 5 hut 
usuaqlly connate in pairs so that only one remains free (in which case 
there nppea~r to be two stn,mens wit11 %celled anthers ailcl 1 writ11 ii 1- 
celled anther) ; anthers free or connate ; in  male flowers stnini~iodes often 
present. Ovary inferior, usually 1-celled, often spuriously %celled; 
style 1; stigmas 3-5 ; oviiles usuallv many. Fruit  a. berry, entirely 
succulent or finally with a hard rind, rarely entirely dry, indehiscent or 
dehiscing by valves or bv n circnmsrissile lid. 

Herbaceous or woody climbers. Tieaves entire or palmntelv lobed, 
~.arelv pinnate ; tendrils 8-5-fid. Flowers white, dioecious, rarely 
~nonoecious. ~nales usually in long rncelnefi with n solitnrv fe~nnle or 
male n t  the base from the same axil. or females separate. Calvs-tube 
long, cylindric, dilated above ; lobes 5. Petals 5 ,  oonnatc nt the base. 
margins long-fimhrinte. Stamens 3 ; anthers usnnlly co'nnate ; in rriale 
fion~~rr-. staminntlrs 0. O ~ a r v  nvitli 3 ~wrietal placentae : ornlcs m?ny ; 
~tigmns 3,  cntirc 01. hifid. Fl-uit  ~mootl i ,  indel~iqcent. Seetls innny, 
roml'~'c~sed. 

Trichoeanthes pslmata, Rtr r h .  TTen1. lnrlnroin , SO. and RK. 
l l r~r~c ,  NG.-A lt~rge tlec.iduous climber wit81i s t e ~ n ~  np to 4 inches 
diameter and 50 fcet lii,n;li, often forming dense masses of tlrooping 
foliage, climbing by means of tendrils. Bark pale grey or pale yellowish- 
brown, with maiiy longitudinal rows of ~nnch-raised darker circular 
lenticels, otherwise smooth. Rlam '3-'4 inch, soft, cheesy, pale 
vcllowish. Tendrils with 1-3 branches nr i~ing from the end of e stall< 
1-2 inches lang. T~en~ves 4-7 inchee broad and as long or slightly longer, 
suborbicular or brondly o v ~ i e ,  rleeplv cordate, 9-7- usually 5-lohed or 
rarely nndivided, the lobe8 acute or ncnminate, denticulate' the nervea 
cxcnrrcllt, ripper p i~ r fnc~  snlr:nth :ind bright; green with H I I ~ H I I  pits when 
frefih hut very scahmns ~ i t h  s~nall  round ~ ~ R C R  tc~vatolithe) when dry 
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loner surface paler with cystoliths on the nerves ,when dry, pubescent on 
thc nerves, otherwise glabrous on both surfaces, base 3-5-nerved. 
Petiole 1-3 inches long, stout, grooved. Flowers 1'5-2'5 inches 
diameter, white. dioeciok. Male peduncles usually paired, aaillary, 
one bearing a solitary flower, the other racemed 3-4 inches long. Female 
I!owers solitary, axillary, on a short peduncle. Bracts foliaceous '5-'1.5 
inches long, broadly obovate. Cdyx-tube 1-2 inches long, the lobes 
irregularly toothed. Fruit 1'5-2'5 inches diameter, ellipsoid, smooth, 
lirst yellow, then red streaked with yellow and finally a uniform deep 
red, with a thick tough rind. 8eeds reddish-browa scirronnded by 
copious greyish-green pulp. 

 occur^ throughout the area up to 6,000 Feet. There are no specimens :it. Dehra. 
Duu from the ~ut)nlontane tract. thougii there is little doubt it occure there also. It is 
fairly common in moist ravines and bordering st.reems in the hills. Flowers : June-3uly. 
F r ~ ~ i t  : October-November. 



XL1V.DATISCACEB. 
Trees or herbs. Leaves simple or pinnate, alternate; stipules 0. 

Flowers small, regular, dioecious or rarely bisexual, i n  fascicles racemes 
or panicles. Calyx-tube in male short;  in female adnate to the ovary; 
lobes 3-9. Petals 0. Stamens 4 or more, usually opps i te  the calyx- 
lobes. Ovary 1-celled, ope'n or closed at the apex ; placentae parietal ; 
ovules numerous; styles as many as  the placentae and ~ l t e r n a t e  with 
them. simple or 2-partite. Fruit  a coriaceous or membranous capsule, 
dehisciag at the apex between the styles. Seeds numerous, minute, 

DATISCA', Linn. 
Herbs or shrul~s. Leaves 3-partite or unequally pinnate, the upper- 

most undivided. Flowers dioecious, axillary , clustered. Male : calyx- 
tube very short ; lobes 3-9 ; stamens 9-25 ; no nldinlentary ovary. 
Female :- calyx-tube ovoid; styles 3, each divided nearly to the baie 
into 2 linear s t , i p a s .  capsuli oblong, more or less 3-anaed. 

Datisca cannakina, Linn.-A ~ h r u b  with annual erect stems up to 
10 feet high and 1 inch diameter a.nd a stout mroody perennial rootstock. 
Stems with a. large succulent pith, but almost woody at the base, smo~t l l ,  
green, wjth lellticels more or less arranged in longitudinal romrs. Side 
branches nnmerous iil the upper portion of the stem and nsnally 6-18 
inches long. Leaves imparipinnate, up to 15 inches long. Leaflets :I-- 
1 J  , the lntcr2l opposite, the distal pair sessile tllc remaincler .isu illy 
sliortly petiolnlnte; the terminal one 4-G by '5-1'75 inches, Ia l-c~r  
than the others; nll narromlly lanceolate, candate-acniiiiiinte. sharply 
serrate except the tail which is usually entire, glabrous and dark glose!i 
green nbove, glahrescent paler and glossy beneath. Flomcrs small, 
green, single or clustered in the axils of reduced 1-foliolate usually linenr- 
lanceolate leaves, along the terminal portion of the main stem and ~f 
its upper branches. Male flowers on slender pedicels .1-'2 inch !onp; 
cnlyx deeply 5-lohed ; anthers conspicuol~s, '1--15 inch long. F e ~ a i e  
flowers shortly pediccll~te; calyx-tube abont .1 inch long, campanulRte 
with 3 short ~ p r e ~ d i n g  lobes. Capsule -2-'3 inch long, crowne'd with' 
the calyx-lobes. 

Occnra in t l ~ c   hill^ betwern 3,000 nnd 6,000 fect. Not very common, usually in 
damp localiliee on oprn ground, somewhat gregariou~l. Flowers : August-September. 
Fruit : October-November. 





XLV .-CACTACEB . 

Herbs shrubs or trees with usually succulent stems ; branches often 
thickened, striated or angled. Leaves usually represented by tufts 
of spines or by prickles or sma11 t,nbercles ; stipules 0. Flowers regular, 
hermaphrodite, solitary. Calyx-tube adnate to the ovary ; lobes 3-many, 
small, imbricate. Petals many, free or shortly united at the base, 
imbricate. Stamens very many, free or ndnate to the base of the petals. 
Ovary 1-celled ; ovules numerous ;style simple ; stigma 2-many-ra,yed. 
Fruit a succulent berry wi t'li pi11p-y place" ta. 

OPUNTIA, Alil l .  (The Prickly Pears.) 

Shrubs ; branches jointed. the joinis fleshy, flattened. Leaves 
6 I 

small, cylindric or subnlate, cadncous leaving axillary scars or are ole^" 
from which arise verv niime~mus fine barbed bristles and often one of 
more larger prickles or spines. Flowers shiowy, yellow orange or red, 
from the marginal or avica.1 areoles. Oiiter calyx-lobes adnate to the 
ovary. Outer petals sepaloid, inner petaloid. Ovary of many connate 
carpels ; stigmas many. Fruit pyriform, hearing areoles. 

Opuntia monacantha, How.-A snccnlent. jointed shrub 3-8 feet 
high, with the iiite~.noile-like portbns nf the n s i s  between the articula- 
tions much compressed o b o ~ i ~ t  e to ohlallreolttte ;1nd bright greuln . 
T~enves '25 inch long, brown, cac!ucous. Areolcs bearing 1-3 straight 
 pine^, usnally 1-2'5 inches long and one often larger than the others, 
with 3, tuft of sillrv hairs ;~hont. '2 inch long at the base. Flowers 
2-2'5 inches long nnrl ahont 3 inches nclSosR. pellonr. Corolla upreading, 
mtate, the outer segments ~ l ior t  ovate-n~ilt?, the inner spnthulate acnte 
dentici~lnte. Stamens vellon~, short. Pistil longer than the stamens. 
Fruit pvrifol.n~, trllncnte nnrl d ~ c ~ > l v  deprcsscd at the apex, bearing tufts 
of glnchidia nn the outsidc. 

This specien has been collected in the Nnini Tnl Division and is I believe the 
species which occurs fnirlg mmmonly in rult~vntion or run wild throughout the hllle up to 
5,000 feet. Opuntin Dlllenii, Hnn. ie recorded from Almorn by Stracheg and Winter- 
bottom, hut the identificst~on in this cane mnv hnvr been i~lcorrect. The two are very 
nlmilnr. According to Parker the joint8 of Dillenir are dull bluish or greyish-green. 
Hninc.~ mrntions thnt in nlonocnnfl~n tlie ~ p ~ n r e  :rre deriduous e~ce l> t  one Inrga onr 
(rarely '2-3) on each ~ r m l e  whilst in Drllenil ~overal  Inrge   pin err usunlly remain on ench 
ar~olc, the lnrge~t  of ahicll in  uomet t~nr~  cnrvd .  Morenvrr in Dillcnii the numher of 
spines in ench areole mnv nltimntclv w r y  lip to (I whilst in monacantha they do not 
8pperently exceed a. These O p o n t i ~ ~  arc indigenous to Americe. 
I 





XLVI :-ARALIACEIE . 

Trees and shrubs, someti~nes climbing, rarely herbs, glabrous or 
stellately pubescent, frequently prickly. Leaves alternate, rarely 
opposite, simple or compound; stipules adnate to the petiole, rarely 0. 
Flowers regular, hermaphrodite or polygamous in umbels, unlbels 
nsually racemed or psnicled. Calyx-tube adnate to the ovary; limb 
truncate or with small teeth. Petals usually 5 ,  rarely more, ralvate or 
sub-imbricat.e, soinetinles calyptrete. St,ar,?ns as many as and alternate 
with the petals, inserted round an  epigynous disk. Ovary inferior 2- 
many-celled; ovules solitary in each cell; styles as many as the cells, 
distinct or united. Fruit coriaceou~ or dru1)aceous. 

I.-Leaves simpls, lobed or not ... ... ... 1. Hedera. 
... 11.-Leaves tripinnate, very large ... 2. Heteropat~ax. 

111.-Leaves digilate. 
1. Stems usually armed with prlcblt s 

(a) Leaflets glabrous or with fiin~plc l~airs ... 3. Aralia 
( h )  Tleafletu stellntely hairy beneath ... ... 4. Bra,ssaiopsic. 

2. Stems unarmed. 
(a) A large climber or, ~f erect, the leaflcts stel- 

lately hairy beneath ... ... ... 5. Heptapleurlc~n. 
(O) Erect. Leaflets glabrous ... ... G. .bfacropana~*. 

1V.-Leavcs p~nnate. Leaflets 5 ... ... ... 7 .  Pentapannr. 

1 .  HEDERA, I,i~z?l. 
Climbing shrubs or small trees. Leaves simple or lobed, glabrous, 

exstipulate. Flowers polygamous in panicled ulubels. Pedicels not 
or very obscurely jointed. Calyx-margin 5-toothed or subentire. Petals 
5 ,  valvate. Stamen8 5. Ovary 5-celled ; styles connate. Fruit globose. 

Hede~a Helix, Linn. Eng. Ivy.-An evergreen climber with stems 
up to 3-5 inches diameter and 40 feet l~ igh ,  clinlbing by means of adven- 
titious roots tvhicll nre oftell so n~~merous  towards the base as to 
completely conceal the stem. Dnrk fairly smooth, pale brown, lenti- 
cellate. Blaze '15-'25 inch, very shortly fibrous, pale yellow. Leaves 
alternate, very variable; on flowering stloots 9-4 inches long, usually 
not lobed, very variable in breadth, base us~lally narrowed ; on sterile 
*hoots usually with 1-5 pairs of lobes and usua*lly cordate bases; all 
coriaceous, gI:~hrons. Pet iolefi filender , '5-5 inches long. Plowers 
'25-'4 inch diameter, polygnmous, green, in globose pedunc~~late umbels ; 
umbels terminal, solitary or 2 - 4  in corymbs; peduncles and pediwle 
clothed with minute stellate hairs. Pedicnls '2--4 inch long. Petals 



t,rinngular with n raised ridge down the centre on the inside, soon 
recurved. Berry '3 inch diameter, globose, greenish-yellow or orange- 
yellow, with fleshy exoca,rp. 

Occur8 througl~out the hille betwren 3,000 and 9,000 feet. Very mmmon in shady 
forest.. Flowers : September-October. Fruit : March-May. 

2. HETEROPANAX, Seem. 

An unarmed tree. Leaves pinnately decompound. Bracts small, 
persistent ; pedioels not jointed under the flower. Flowers polygamous, 
calyx-margin nearly entire. Petals and sta,mens 5. Ovary 2-celle'd; 
styles 2, distinct. Fruit  2-seeded. 

Hetempanax fragmns, Seem.-A small erect evergreen tree up to 2 
fee4 girth. Leaves ' tripinnate, 3-4 feet long and 2-3 feet across. 
Leaflets 3-6 by 1'5-3 inches, elliptic or elliptic-ovate, shortly acumi- 
nste, base rounded sometimes oblique, entire, glabrous. Petiolules 
0-'4 inch long. Flowers '15-'25 inch diameter, yellow, fragrant, in 
dense globose umbels racemed on the branche~ of an erect panide 
18-24 inches long which is clothed with a deciduous rusty utellate 
scurf or tomenturu. Pedicels np to '1 inch long, lengthening in fruit. 
Fruit  ' g . 4  inch diameter, strongly conlpressed a t  right angles to the 
septum. 

Occurs throughout the eubhimalapnn trnct nnd outer hill ranges up to 4 , O  feet. 
Not mmmon. Flowere : November-December. Fruit : February. 

Herbs shrubs or small trees, often prickly. Leaves alternate OT 

whorled, digitate pinnate or co~npound-pinnst,e ; stipules smdl .  Flowers 
often plygarno-direcious ; pedicels often jointed close under the flower. 
Calyx truncate or 5-lobed. Petal8 and stamens 5. Ovary 2-5-celled: 
styles 2-5, free or s h d l y  connate art the bnse. Fruit 4-6-celled and- 
angled or ~ubglobose and 2-3-celled. 

Amliar cLs8ffoli8, Grifl.-An erect or suberect deciduous shrub 2-6 
feet high and stem up to 1 inch diameter. Bark pale brown, 'fairly 
smooth. Sterns often armed, e~pecially in the lower portion, with 
scattered meek piic.kles a b ~ u t  '1 inch long, oftc.n forming e sernicirc~llar 
ring below an arrested uidc bran(+. TICRVOS alternate, digitate, often 
fascicled on nrrc~tcrl sitlc ~hoot~1 .  P~tiole 2'5-7 inches long, ~rnooth, 
teretc, hnse sheathing. I~eaflet3 3-5, the terminal slightly t,he 
largest '2'54 by -7-2'25 inches, elliptic-l:lnc-eol& or oblong-lanceo- 
late, acnnlinate, base :~c.ute, finely and closely hiserrate, the serratureB 
apiculate or ncuminate, glabrous or with ~ h o r t  scattered stout hairs 
on both ~lirfaces, roemhranons, pale dull green above, uomewhnt 



glaucous beneath. Petiolules 0-'1 inch long. Plowers "L-'3 inch 
diameter, greenish-yellow, 4-and 5-merous, in eolitary axillary ped- 
unculate many-flowered umbels. Peduncles 1-2 inches long. Pedicels 
-15-.25 inch long, glabrous or pubescent. Berry '25 inch diameter, 
globose, glabrous. 

Occurs throughout the central and inner rangea between 8,000 and 10,000 feet. 
Fairly common and somewhat gregarious in shady forest uet~ally on north aspects. Tlla 
senlicirc,ular ring of prickles when present originates at the base of the partly shsath~nfi 
petiolc a,nd persists a.fter the leaf has fallen. The crushed leaves have a fetid 
Plowers : May-.June. Fruit : .July-August,. 

4. BRASSAIOPSIS, Dcne. and Planch. 

Large shru&s or trees, glabrous or tomentose, armed or not. 
Leaves cligit'ate palmate or angled, stipulate. Umbels in  compound 
panicles; bracts often persistent ; pedicels rising from a dense cluster 
of persistent bracteoles, not jointed under the flower. Flowers often 
polygamous. Calyx 5-toothed. Petals and stamens 5. Ovary 2-celled ; 
styles 2, united. Fruit  1.-2-seeded. 

Brassaiopsis aouleata, See?rz.-A shrub or small tree up to 3 feet 
girt,h and 15 feet high. Stems and branches armed with stout sharp 
p~ickles up to - 3 5  inch long. lToung shoots clothed with rusty-brown 
t~ornentum. Bnrk fairly smooth, pale brown. Blaze '3-'35 inch, soft, 
pale yellowisli. Leaves 1-2'5 feet long, alt'ernate, digitate, approximate 
3t tlie ends of tlie rather stout branches. Petiole 4--18 inches long, 
terete, the base dilated and stemclasping. Leaflets 5-9, the central 
(-1.2 by 1'5-3 inches exceeding the lateral, oblanceolate, acuminate, 
base acute and usually oblique in the outermost pair, serrulate, densely 
clolllerl on both silrface~ with yellow stellate hairs when young, glabrous 
above when mature, thin. Petiolules '1-'5 inch long. Plowers 
'1.5-'3 inch diameter, palle yellowish-green, in many-flowered globose 

nulbela. Urubels solitary and terminal or racemed on the somewhat 
drflcxed branche~ of a stout erect panicle 6-12 inches long. Panicle- 
trirnchhes '5-3 inches long. Bracts at  the base of the branches '15-.25 
incil long, ovate, acnminste, t,ornentose, persistent. Pedicels .%'6 inc], 
lollc, ~ ( ~ 1 1 r f ~ - h ~ i l ' y ,  springing ft.onl a' dense cluster of hairy per~iatcnt 
brnc.teoles '05 inch long. Berry '25 inch diameter, dobosc. 

or cur^ t,hroughont t7he hill8 between 2,000 nnd 6,000 feet. Rather ecarce. Usnrlly 
in shady and moist rnvines in f n r e ~ t .  Flower8 : Janunry-hfarch. Fruit : May-June. 

5. HEPTAPLEURUM,  Gartrz. 

Treex or l n r g  shrubs, so~netimes scandent, without prickles. 
Imwes digitate, ra,mly nni-foliolnte or twice digitate. Umbels panicled 
or in branc!hed rat:elpea, I,r:rc:t,s woolly, pedicels not jointed under the 



flower. Flowers 5-10-usually 5-6-merous (includmg the carpels). 
Style very short and clavate or scarcely developed. Fruit  5-6-angled. 

Erect. Leaflets with secondary nerves deeply impressed 
above, stellately hairy beneath ... ... ... 1. impressum. 

A clin~ber. Leaflets with secondary nerves not deeply 
in~prcsued above, gltlbrous bencnth . . . ... 2. uentrlosum. 

Ih addition, H. elutum, C. U. .Clarke is recorded by Strachey and Winterbottom 
fronl Naini Tal.  I have however seen no specimens from our area in either the Dehre 
h n  or liew berbnrio atld I have therefore not described it. I t  is a smnll tree with large 
digitate leaves of 4-7 oblong.lnnceolate leaflets which nre glabrous above and glabrous 
or nearly so beneath. The nerves of t,he leaflets are not deeply impressed above, and 
this fact together with the glabrous or glnbrescent under leaf-surface should serve in 
the field to distin,&sh it a t  once from H. impressrrm. 

1. Heptapleorum imppessum, C .  B. Clarke.-A large evergreen 
shrub or small tree, the stem up to 4.5 feet girth near the ground but 
usually branched low down, up to 30 feet high. Bark fairly smooth, 
pnle brown. Blaze '3-'35 inch, white. Leaves digitate, 1-2'5 feet 
long, appr3simate a t  the ends of the stout branches. Petiole 5-22 
inches long, terete. Leaflets 6-11, 4-10 by '75-2 inches, oblanceo- 
late or sometimes narrowly oblong, shortly acuminate, base acute, 
coriaceous, entire or sometimes obscurely -serrate in the upper half, 
clothed on both surfaces with msty-gellbw stellate pubescence when 
young, glabrous and dull dark gr&n above with'much impressed 
secondary nerves when mature. Flow-ers in globose umbels terminat- 
ing the branches of a.n erect terminal densely stellate-hairy panicle 6-8 
iwhes long. Pedicels '1-'2 inch long, lengthening in fruit. Berry 
Z inch diameter, subglobose, gjabrous, crowned m~ith the persistent 
style. 

O c c ~ r s  tl~rr~i~ghr-ut the c c ~ ~ t r n l  and inner range8 between 7,000 and 10,000 feet. 
Rather mcarce. rsrlnlly fonnd in moist ehndy ~itnations,  sometime^ fl~sociated with 
Quareus aemecorprfolra. The leaflets on young plants or on adventitious ehoots are 
often deeply cut or lobed. Flowere : September. Fruit : December-January. 

2. Heptapleumm uermloeum, Seem. Vern. Kur-simal, Gem- 
An evergreen climber or epiphytic ~ h r u b  with stems up to 4 inches 
diameter and 30 feet high, climbing by means of stout adventitious 
roots. Bark pnle ashy-brown or silvery, smooth, with con~picuou~ 
scattered lenticels. Rlaze '4-'5 inch, mmewhot fibrous towards the 
interior, pale yellow or whitish, sometimes mottled with pale orange 
harder tissue in the outer half, darkening; on exposure, with a pculiar 
aromatic smell. Twigs stout, smooth, green with pale brown lenticela, 
the leaf-wars npparing horizontal lines. TJeaves alternate, digitate 
Petiole 6-12 inches long, terete, dilated and cla.aping at the base. 
Leaflets .+8, +6 by 1'5-3 inches, the middle one largest, elliptic- 
oblong, ncumina tc , entire, glabrol~s, coriaceous, shining above. Petio- 
lnlee -5-2 inchee long, jointed to the blade. Flowers '3 inch diameter, 



pink, polygamous, in small g1,obose umbels, racemed on the branches of 
a, terminal panicle, the b.ranches 5-8 inches long and purple. Ped- 
uncles '5 inch long. Pedicels '1-'3 inch long. Berry '3-'4 inch 
diameter, globose, yellow. 

Occurs throughout the area between 1,000 and 6,000 fed. Common, usually in 
moist places, often climbing over precipitous rocks in shady revinee but also frequent 
on trees. F l o m ~ s  : February-March. Fruit : April-May. 

G. MACROPANAX, I l l iq .  

Trees or shrubs, thorny or unarmed. Leaves digitate. Flowers 
polygamous, umbelled, or rarely in heads, forming large  panicle^. 
Pedicels jointed at the apex. Calyx-teeth 5,  distinct. Petals 5 ,  valvate. 
Stamens 5. Disk thick, protluced into the style-eolumn. Ovary 2- 
celled ; styles united. Fruit  globose or ovoid. 

Maoropanax oreophilum, h1iq.-A large shrub or small tree. 
Leaves alternate, 1-2 feet long. Petioles 4--12 inches long, terete, bafie 
dilated and stem-clasping. Leaflets 3-7, 4-9 by 1'2-2'6 inches, 
narrowly oblong or elliptic-oblong, acurninate, base rounded or cuneate 
often unequal, margin sinuate or crenulate with small apiculate teeth, 
glabrous, lateral nerves arcuate. Petiolules ',3-2 inches long, those of 
the central leaflets n ~ u c h  longer than the side ones. Flowers '15 inch 
diameter, in many-flowered globose umbels. Umbels racemed on 
the spreading branches of an erect terminal panicle 10-20 inches long, 
densely clothed with ~cu r fy  tomentum. Panicle-branches 2-43 inches 
long. Bracts small, deciduous. Pedicels '05-'15 inch long lengthen- 
ing in fruit. Berry '2 inch diameter, ovoid, ribbed. 

Strachey and Winterbollom heve recorded this ~pecies irom Naini Tal and 
Mr. IV. 6 .  Lambert has collectd it. at Panwanoul:l in East Almora. Both records are 
horn 6,000 feet. Raro. Flowers : August-September. Fruit : December-January. 

Trees or large cli~nbing shrubs, often epiphvtic. I ~ a v c ?  a1 ternnte, 
simply pinnate or digitate, glabrous. Flowers hermaphrodite or polg- 
gsmons in c o i n p ~ ~ n d  racemes or panicles of umbels; pdicels jointed 
under the flowers. Calyx 5-lobed. Petal8 and   tam en^ 6. Ovary 4-5- 
rell~d ; stylcs 4-5, lnorc or less connate. Fruit  4-5-celled with as many 
nnglcs or ribs. 

r : l ~ p l ~ v t ~ c  T~c:~f le t~  rnt~re ... . . . ... 1 pnrasilrcrrm 
Not eprpliytic I~cnflete scrrntr ... ... ... 2 L ~ ~ c l r r ~ r n r r l i i i  

1. Pentapanax pamsitlcum, Sf rr~ l  .-A s ~ ~ i l d e n  t and epiphytic 
(lrrid~iol~s ~liriih i v i  th spwnding or drooping b r a ~ l r l l ~ s  4-9 f e d  long 
and 1lp to  2 inc*lics dinmeter, sending down stol~t  wrial roots which 
form contact with t11c ground and oftcn rcsrmble sterns. Bark pale 



or silvery brown, fairly smooth. Blaze '1-'2 inch, very fibrous, white, 
the juice turninn orange on exposure. Leaves 4--10 inches long, im- 

? 
paripinnate ; petlole slender, not dilated at the base, rachis jointed at 
the insertifon of the leaflets. I~eaflets 5 ,  2-4 by 1-2 inches, ovate or 
ovate-lmceolate, entire, acuminate, base rounded often unequal, sub- 
coriaceous, glabrous beneath, somewhat glossy above ~ , n d  glaucous 
beneath. Flowers '25 inch diameter, pale green, 5-or 6-herous, poly- 
hn~~-.ous, in globose peduncnlate umbels which are terminal sol~tar; 
or '2-4 in a sn~all panicle. Peduncle 1-3 inches long. Pedicels 
.:+'5 inch long, slender. Fruit small, subglobose. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 5,600 and 8,000 feet, and in all the caeee which 
I hove ol)wrved 11 was growlng on oak except once when ~t was found growlng on the 
ground. Rather ecarce. Flowers : October. 

2. Pentapanax Leschenaultii, Seem.-A deciduous shrub 4--10 
feet high with s t e m  up to 2'5 inches diameter. Bark roughish, ex- 
foliating in papery pieces. Twigs with a large pith. Leaves 8-12 
inches long, alternate, imparipinnate. Leaflets 5, 3-5-5'5 by 1'5-2'5 
inches, elliptic-oblong or elliptic, rather abruptly acuminate, base 
rounded or suboardate often nnequal, cuspidate-aerrulate, glabrous and 
dull green above, hairy along the nerves beneath when young especially 
along the midrib. Petiolulea of lateral leaflets G . 2 5  inch long. In- 
florescence a terminal panicle, the primary branches sub-fascicular, 
2-3 inches long arid terminating in 0-8 umbel-bearing rays about 
'5-1 inch long. Tirnbels dense, gl~bose. Pedicels '3-'5 inch long. 
The branche~ of the inflorescence clothed with short purplish pubes- 
cence. Fniit subglobose, '15 inch diameter, strongly ribbed. 

Occurs throughout the central and inner rangee between 8,000 end 10,600 feet. 
Rometimes wed@ into crevices in rocks, u s ~ ~ a l l p  in foreet. Bcarce. IrIowers : July. 
Fruit : August-September. The plant here de~cribed is variety umbellaturn which differs 
from the type in the fruit boing atrongly ribbed. 



Shrubs or trees. T~eaves opposite or albernate, entire or some- 
times angularly lobed or serrate ; stipules 0. Flowers regular, bisexual 
or unisexual, in cymes panicles or heads. Calyx-tube adnate to  the 
ovary; limb O or truncate or 4-10-toothed, persistent. Petals O or 4-5. 
rarely many, imbricate or valvate. Stamens inserted with the petals 
at the base of an epigynous disk, usually a s  many as, rarely %4 times 
as many as the petals. Ovary inferior, 1 4 - c e l l e d  ; ovules usually 
solitary ; style simple. Fruit usually succulent, stone 1-4-celled or 
less commonly with 2 pyrenes. 

I.-Plowers fascicled, in cymes or in heads. 
1. Iuflorescence axial. I'etals anlhers aud stylo 

... long ... ... ... 1 .  Alangium. 
2. Inflorescenco terminal. I'etals anthers and stylo 

... short ... ... ... 2. Corntts. 

... 11.-Floaer~ i11 lnrge terminal panicles ... 3. Toricellio. 

1. ALANGITJM, L n n ~ k .  
Trees or shrubs, sometiines thorny. Leaves alternate. Flowers 

white or cream-coloured, hermaphrodite, in nxilIary fascicles or cymes. 
Calyx-lirnb truncate or 4-10-toothetl. Petals 4-10, linear, valvste, 
thickened, recurved ill flolver. Stailleiis as 1linn-j as the petals and 
alternate with them, or '2-4 times more. Ovary 1-ilcolled, sur- 
mounted by a disk enclosing the elongi~.te style ; digma capita,te. 
Fruit n 1-2-seeded beuy, crowned by the calyx-lobes and tlisli. 

Leaves oblong, 1-2 inches broad. F l o w ~ r s  fnsc~cled .. 1. I ~ a n ~ n r c k ; ~ .  
Lenves ovate often lobed, 3-6 inches broad. FIowrrs In 

cyme8 ... ... ... ... ... 2. Oegoniiolrunt. 

I .  Alangium Lsmarckii, Thwart cs. Vern. Iluilu, I%.-A small 
nubdeciduous tree up to 3'5 fect girth ilnd :I0 feet high, the ~ h o r t  side 
branc.lies oftell tenni~lnting in stont spines. 13;ll.k p:lle brown, rougliish, 
u i t l ~  FII ; I I IC~V (rficks, exfolicbting in softly iibrous or subc01.1i;~ bcolcs. 
z '3-'7 in(-11, slightly fibrol~s, 1):llc yellow, often ~tlppled with 
oriingc. Twigr ~ v h i l i ~ h .  T,c:~vcs sinll)le, r:lt 11~1. : nl*i:~\)lt-  i l l  six(., I I H I I I I I ~  
4-7 hy 1-2'6 inc*hcs, oblol~g or ol,long-l:~nc.eoIiltt?, gmdl~i~lly norl-owed 
at the apex to :I h l l~nt  point, l);lse 11su:illy rouncled i11111 sonietillles 
~rlleqli:il, ])~~l)esc.ent wllen yonng, glahrous or glabrcsce~it when mature 
with glandpits or tufts of hiair heneath in the ncrvc axils, secondary 
nerves 5-43 p n i r ~  ascending, tertiaries more or less parallel and 
trn nxver~c.. Pct iolc *2--5 inch long, tor~lcn tow. Plowers white, 



268 XLVII .-CORNACE~E . 

fragrant, solitary or fascicled, axillary or from the axils of fallen leaves. 
Petals 5-10, '5-'9 inch long, linear, recurved or revolute after -. 
expanding. Stamens numerous about as long as the petals, very 
villous below. Anthers '2-'3' inch long. Fruit  '5-'7 inch long? 
ellipsoid, smooth, black, crowned with t,he calyx and containing a large 
stone surrounded by succulent pulp. 

Occurs in dry miscellaneous foreets of the Bhabar and is generally rather scarce 
thoagl~ abundant round Tanakpur, and in parts of t,he Kalagarh Division. Flowers : 
3iarch-May. Fruit : June-July. 

2. Alanginm begonifolium, Baill. Syn. Alarlca begonic folia, 
Roxb.-A small deci&ious tree. Bark pale grey or brown, smooth. 
Blaze '3-'35 inch, pale yellow closely mottled with orange. Leaves 
usually 3-6 by 2.5-6 inches, sometimes larger, broadly ovate, acu- 
minate, entire, angular or lobed or rarely without lobes, the lobes or 
angles acuminate, pubescent on b3th surfaces with minute hairs when 
young, becoming glabrous or nearly so above and with tlifts of hair 
in the nerve-axils below when mature, base usually truncate or cordate 
often very oblique, 5-7-nerved. Petiole8 1-2 i n c h e ~  long. Flowers 
white, in dichotom~ns axillary cymes 1-2 inches long. Petals 6 - 4 ,  
ligulate, '4-05 inch long. Stamens 6-8, about as long as the petals. 
Filaments villous. Anthers '3 inch long. Fruit  '3-'4 inch long, ovoid 
or ellipsoid, glabrous, dark purple, succulent, containing a large stone. 

Occurs throughout the h ~ l l s  between 3,000 end 6,000 beet. Not common. Usually 
in moist ravines. Flowere : May-June. Fruit : September-October. 

2. CORNUS, Linn. 

Trees or shrubs. Leaves oppo~ite or alternate, entire. Flowers 
small, usually bisexnal, in branched cymes or involncrate heads. 
Calyx-tube campanulate or nrceolate ; limb $-toothed. Petals 4, valvate. 
Stamens 4. Disk thick or inconepicuolls. Ovnry 2- rarely 3-) celled. 
Fruit drupaceous ; stone bony, 2-cdclled, 2-scetled. 

I.-Leaves oppsi te. 

A .  Flowers in br:tnched cynlen. 
1.  Lcaves ovxtr, 2-4 inrheu t)ro:td ... ... 1. mncrophyllct. 
2. Lreves narrnwlg oblong. 1 -1 .6  inches brand ... 2. nhlonqn. 

B. P'lowere in hemispheric. h r d s  surround~d by 4 
lnrge ycllnw petnloid bracts . . . ... 3. copitntn. 

[I . - -haves alternnte. Plowere in branched cynles ... 4. conlroaemn.  

1. Comne macmphylla, JVall. Vern. Khdgaa, (:. Kais, A.-A 
mediurn-sized decid~loua tree np to 7 feet girth and 100 feet high. Bark 
reddish or pinkish-brown, roughish, exfoliating in loose ~ltrips and scales, 
divided up on very old sterns into  mall polygonal plates about ' 5  inch 
across. Blaze '25-'35 inch, soft., cheesy, pink. T~esves opposite and 



distichous, 3-6 by 2-4 inches, ovate, acnmina.te, with short adpreswd 
hairs on both surfaces, pale beneath, base usually rounded. Petiole 
-5-1'5 inches long. Flowers '4  incli diameter, crea.my-white, scented, - 
in compact terminal bra.nched cymes 9-4 inches across. Petals 
minutely adpressed-pubescent outside. Stamens shorter than the petals. 
Fruit '2-'3 inch long, ovoid, purplish-black, slightly pubescent. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 4,500 and 7,500 feet. Common in forests of 
Quercus incana. Flowers : Apr~l  J u n e .  Fruit : October-February. 

According to Hemsley, vide page 333 in Kew Bulletin for 1909, G. Straclrcyi, Hemsl. 
based on specimens collected by T. Thomson at Kathi in Kumaun is also distinct from 
G. macrophylla. It is said to differ mainly in the rusty pubescent inflorescence, in the 
calyx-tube being ecostate and in tlle conspicuous calyx-teeth. 

2. Cornns oblonga, T.Va11. Vern. Gaztnta or Gnuntia, G and 
A.-An evergreen shrub or sinall tree up to 4 feet girth and 30 feet high. 
Bark dark reddish-brown, slightly roiigh, with scattered circular lenticels. 
Blaze '15-'25 inch, daark reddish-brown with an inner fibrous paler 
layer. Young shoots minutely adpressed-liairy. Leaves opposite, 4-5 
by 1-1'5 inches, narrowly oblong or oblong-lanceola'te, nnrron~ed at both 
ends, entire, shortly acumiaate, miniitely adpressed-hairy on both 
surfaces, with tunlid glands in the axils of the secondary nerves benea,th 
and s~metimes in the axils of the smaller nerves a,s well, son~ewhat 
glossy above, main lateral nerves 5-6 pairs prominent beneath and 
depressed above. Flowers '3-'4 incli diam?ter, white, fragrant,, the 
disk the tips of the calyx-lobes the anthem and sometiines the tip of the 
style purple, in tcrminnl branched cymes 2-3 inches across. Fruit 
'95-'3 inch long, o ~ o i d ,  black with a g la~~cous  b100111, contniaing a 
brown stone surrounded by succulent green fle?h. 

Occurs tl~rallghout the hills between 4,000 and 7.000 feet. Common in banj forcst 
:~nd most nbundsnt and vigorous on n limestone soil. Flowers : 8e.ptcmber-Drrcml~er. 
Fruit : April-May. 

3. Cornus capitata, Woll. Vern. BlrnnzTir, Gen.-A small ever- 
jirccn tree 1111 to 5 feet girth and 35 feet high. Rnrk slightlv roiigh, dark 
rcddisli-l>l-xvn or l~larkisli , exfolin ting in smnl I polygonal scales. Blaze 
'2-'4 inch, fibrous, pink or reddish ~ometiines finely mottled with 
0ran.c~-hrown harder tissile. Twigs clothed with short adpressed pubes- 
(Innre. Tlcnves oj)positc, 2'6-4'5 by 1-1'5 inches, oblong or elliptic, 
 lit^, base narrowed into the petiole, bntire, dull blnish-green above, pale 
and glniicon~ beneath, rather denselv aclpressed-pubesce~~t on both sides, 
with ,3-5 pairs of ascending ~econdnry nerves bearing tumid glands in 
thcir nxils hcnentli. Petiole '3--6 inch long, channelled, with dilated 
connate b a ~ e .  Plo~vcrs '15 inch diameter, closely packed in yellowish- 
p r c n  hemispllerie heads '5 inch across, each lie'ad ~iirrounded by 4 
 ello ow pctaloid brncts, thc 1)rncteate head 2-3.5 inches diameter. 
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Fruits coalescirig to fo r~n  a depressed globoae head '9-1'2 inches 
diameter, deep pink or part,ly o r a ~ ~ g e  when ripe, speckled with the 
rema.ins of the flowers and containing numerous rounded brown stones 
err~bedded in u yellow, edible, sliglltly sweet pulp. 

Occurs throughout thc hills betwcen 5,000 and 7,.500 feet. Fairly common in 
secondary foreat on north aspects. Flowers : June-July. Fruit : October-November. 

6. Cornas oontroue~sa, Helns1.-A small tree up to 50 feet high 
and 4 feet girth. Bark ~moo th ,  pale grey. Blaze '25-'35 inch, pale 
yellow with orange streaks. Tivige quite smooth, yellowish-green. 
Leaves alternate, 4-6 by 2-3 inches, ovate or elliptic, shortly and 
abruptly acnn~inate,  I>:lse rounded or subcuneate, glabrous and shining 
above, pale and glaucous n i th  adpressed hairs beneath, with 6-8 pairs 
of arcuatc secondary nerves. Petiole 1-2'75 inches long. Flowers '4-'5 
inch diameter, pure whitc, unscented, in l i ~ x  terminal branched cymes 
3-5 inches across. Petals glabrous outside. Stamens longer than the 
petals. F r u i t  '25 i r~ch  dial~ieter, globose, slightly pubescent. 

This tre: has only bcrn found in the Nawali Reserve of North Garhwal where it 
orrrirs bordering the Gurm Toli G:tdhcra between 6,000 and 7,500 feet. The bark, blaze 
and alternate lraves sewc to distinguieh it  st once from C. macrophylla for which it 
might otherwise be mistakzn. Flowere : Ma?. 

TORICELLIA, DC. 

Shr~lbs or small trees. Leaves alternate, broadly cordate. Flowers 
small, dicucious, numerous, in pendulous panicles; pedicels short, in 
the female jointed under the flower, in the male not. Male flowers: 
calyx-t111)c short, usrlally with 5 short blunt lobes. Petals usunlly 5, 
rarely 3-4, concave, induplicate-vnlvate. Stamens usually 5, rarely 3-4. 
Disk flat.  Female flowers : cbalyx-tube ovoid with short irregularly 
.3-5-lobed l i n~b  ; p t e l s  and stamcns wanting. Disk indistinct. Ovary 
3-4-celled : style very short : stigmas 11s11ally 3. Fruit a small 1-seeded 
drupe. 

Torlcelllr tfllaefolia, DC.-A deciduous shmb or small tree up to 
4 feet girth with spreading branrhes. Rxrli pale brown, slightly rough. 
Blaze '9.5 inch, white. Twigs quite smooth, glabrone, stout. Leaves 
5-9 by 4-8 inches, broadlv o ~ n t e  or sub-orbicnlar, obacnrely angled br 
not, oowrwly and sllarplv dentate, broadly cordate, membranous, pubes- 
cent on both anrf.facrs when yorlng, glabrous or nearly so when mature, 
base Snen-cd the Intern1 pair again branching close to the base, with 
3-4 pairs of secondary nerves above the basal. Petiole 2-4 inchee long, 
dilated towards the baae and &em-claeping. Flowere nnmerous, 
drmping terminal panicles A-12 inchee long, appearing with the new 



leaves. Male flowers green faintly tinged with purplish-brown, with 
5 oblong petals and usually 5 coilspic~~ous stamens. Bracts on the male 
inflorescence ; subtending tlie primary branches lanceolate acuminate 
-4--'6 inch long; subtending the smaller branches '1-'2 inch long. 
Drupe '2 inch long, ovoid, purple, glabrous. 

Occurs in the central hill ranges between 6,000 and 8,000 feet. Fairly common 
in East Almora, usually in damp localities in oak forest. Flv~aers : April. Fruit  : 
October. 





XLVIII .-CAPRIFOLIACEB. 
S~nal l  trees or shruba, erect or climbing. Leaves opposite, rarely 

ternate ; stipules usuallg wanting. Blowers hermaphrodite, regular or 
irregular, in cymes or panicles. Calyx adnate to the ovary ; lobes 
3-5, imbricate. Petals connate in o tubular, funnel-shaped ar  rotate 
corolla, 5-fid, mith imbricate lobes. Stamens 5 ,  rarely 4,  inserted on 
the corolla-tube alternately with the lobes. Ovary inferior, 2-8- 
(rarely I-) celled; style usually simple ; ovules solitary. Fruit  o drupe 

with 1-8 cartilaginous pyrenes or a many-seeded berry. 
I.-Fruit 1-seeded. Flowers regular. 

1. Leaves rlsually toothed. Cnl~s-l inlb slrortly ... toothed ... ... ... 1 .  Vdburnrim. 
2. Lenves uenslly entire. Calyx-lobes elongate, ... ... ... feathery ... 2. Abelia. 

11.-Fruit 3-seeded. Flowers irregular ... ... 3. Triostennz. 

[IT.-Fruit many-seeded. Flowers aften zygomorphic. 
1. Stems solid.' Ovnry 2- 3- ccllcd ... ... 4. Lgnicera. 
2 .  Stems hollow. Ovary 6-cslled ... ... 5. Leycestelia. 

* Note.-The twigs of L. quinqclaloci~lari~ are hollow. 

Trees or shrubs. Ideaves opposite, simple or lobed ; stipules incon- 
spicuous or 0.  flower^ in terminal or subterminal umbels, corymbs or 
panicles. Calyx-tubc tnrbinate or cylindric; lobes 5.  Corolla-lobes 6. 
Stamens 5, inserted on the corolla-tube. Ovary I-3-celled ; o~wles 1 
in each cell ; st'igma 3-lobed. Fruit n dry or fleshy drupe, usually 1- 
seeded; endocarp crustnceous, ridged a i ~ d  fnrrowed or excavated on one 
side. 

I.-Leaves entire or obscurely crennte. 
1. Lesves ovxtr or broadly elliptic, tomontoss 

beneath ... ... ... ... 1, cotinifolium. 
2. Leaves oblong, glnbmns except in tlrc. axils cf 

... thr  primary ncwcn benrnth ... '2. coriac~tcrn. 
3. Lenvee narrowly elliptic, glnhrons nnd rlothed 

bcnoath with pale bmwn cirrrilnr ~ r d e e  ... 3. pzcnctatum. 
11.-Leaves eharply toothed or sernllnte. 

A .  Flowere in drooping peduncnlnta paniclee, 
appmring n f b t  tho leaven. C m l l n  tabular ... 4. cr t rbebr~ns .  

B. Plnwers in erect urnhellate or eorymbose cymen. 
1. Flawere apparing before or with the lanee. 

(a) Corolla rotate. Lcaf-base n e ~ s l l y  cordato ... 6. cord i tohm.  
( b )  Ooroll~ t u b n l a ~  Lenf-baee usually ecute ... 6. neraosurn. 

2. Flowere appearing after the loavee. Corolla 
... rotste ... ... 7. stumletm. ... 
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i. Ylburnum cotinifolium, Don. Vem. GhEnu or Ghinoa, G. 
Gabian or Gwia, -4.-A deciduous shrub 5-15 feet high with stems 
up to 5 inches diameter. Bark pale often reddish-brown, slightly rough, 
exfoliating in very small corky pieces. Blaze '25--3 inch, cheesy, 
not fibrous, white usually faintly mottled with orange, the whole turn- 
ing pinkish- or orange- brown on exposure. Twigs more or less stellately 
tomentose. Leaves 3'5-7 by 2'5-5 inches, ovate elliptic or suborbi- 
cular, base cordate or rounded, obscurely crenate, stellately pubescent 
on both surfaces, often gIabrescent above when mature, rather rough 
a b o ~ e  , pale beneath, thickish, nerves irppressed above and prominent 
beneath, main lateral nerves 7-10 pairs. Petiole -3-1 inch long. 
Flowers '3 inch diameter, white tinged with pink, in ,stellately tomen- 
tose corymbose cymes 2-4 inches across. Corolla-tube .15 inch long; 
I3bes spreading. Drupe '.3-.5 inch long, oblong, first red then black, 
shining, glabrous, containing one flattened and grooved stone embedded 
in juicy pulp. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 6,000 and 11,000 feet. Very common in man? 
tppes of fare~t  especially oak, oftan gregarious. The leaves usually turn purplish or pink 
before falling. Flowere : April-June. Fmit : August-October. 

2. Ylbumnm coriaceum, Blzame. Vern. Titmulda or Timuln, 
Gen. Titn, NG. Kantn, SG.-An evergreen shrub 6-12 feet high 01. 

rarely a small tree np to 4 feet girth and 25 feet high. Bark dark 
brown, slightly rough, rather mealy-corky. Blaze ' s . 4  inch, pinkish 
or white with a few reddish-brown markings, the whole turning reddish- 
brown on exposure. Young  shoot^ pnberulons , t,inged purplish-red. 
Tleaves 4',5-9 by 1'.5-2-75 inches, oblong, acuminate, entire, coria- 
ceons, g1nhron.s except for t l~f t s  of hair in the axi1.s of the primarv nerve9 
beneath, with 5-10 p:iirs of 1:ltcral nerves verv prominent beneath. 
P~tio!e *T,-l inch long, nsnnlly purplish-pink. Flamers '1 inch diameter. 
white. swee t -~c~n ted ,  in perlnnculate, nmbellate. terminal cymes 3-5 
inches across: cyme-branches corplbose. Corolla tnbnlar, '15 inch 
long ;  lobe^ small, erert . Anther9 esserted, purple. T ) r ~ i p  '1 6-'2 inch 
long, 01-oid or ellipsoid, dsrk piirple with a, thin glancone bloom, 

Ckcnr* tl~ronghnut the hills hetween 5,000 and 8,800 feet. Very common in oak 
forest nn ahndv aspects. The vnrlng irnrnntnrp lenre~  are veF conspicuously glo~nv. If 
the leaf ~nr fnre  he bmised, es hy hendlng the leaf across, the hn~istd sunfnce irnrnenlatelv 
tnrns whitinh dne to the glazed epidermal layer flaking ofl in minute white scaly piacpg. 
 flower^ : Jnne-August. Fmit : Ortoher-Decrrnb~r. 

8. Ylbumnm pnnctatum, Ham.-A mrtll glabrous evergreen tree 
up t,o 2.6 feet girth and 40 feet high or Rometirnea only o ehruh. 
Berk dark brown, rabhe~ rough. Blaze ..W31i inch, pinkish-brown 
rapidly darkening on expopare. Yoi~ng shoot8 covered with p l e  brown 



circular scales. Leaves 4-43 by 1'5-3 inches, narrowly elliptic, shortly 
and rather abruptly aciil~~inate,  base lisually acute sometimes rounded, 
coriaceous, entire, clotlled on 130th sl~rfaces when young with pale brown 
circnlar sc:~les which rapidly disappear from the upper surface but 
prs is t  beneath. ver!. glosqg dark green ahore pole beneat'h, with 7-10 
pairs of lateral nerves. inidrib prominellt beneath. Petiole ' P . 8  inch 
long rather stollt. deeply channelled al,ove, densely clothed with scales. 
Flowers '2 inch diameter, white, in terminal umbellate cynies 3-4 inches 
across: cyme-branches corvlnbose and denselp ~ca1-y de\-eloping lenticels 
when in fixit. Prnpc '3-'35 inch long. cllipsoitl. dcnsely covered 

Occurs t,l~rougllout t l ~ e  central and inner ranges between 5.000 nnd 6,600 feet. 
R~tlier scarce, u ~ u a l l  in shnrlv oak foreut and revinee. Flowrrq : Map. Fruit : Novem- 
hrr-December. 

4. Piburnurn erubescens, lT'o11. Vern . Ganni.  CA.-A shnih 
6-12 feet high. Rarli pale brown, slightly rough on old stems. Blaze 
'25 inch, hard, pale ornllgr or white finelv mottled with orange. Twigs 
glabro~is. L ~ a \ - e s  2-.? by 1-95 inches, elliptic or elliptic-oblong. 
shortl-,r ncuminatc, base rounded or cuneate, sharplv semilate in the 
npprr half more or less cntire in the lonver half, glabrous above, stellate- 
hairv on the nerves beneath when young and with scattefed mostly 
pimple hairs (usunllv tnfted in the nerve-nxils) when mat'ure, with 5 4  
pairs of lateral nerves. Petiole '3-'7 inch l o ~ c .  Flowers '2-'3 inch 
Zia,meter. creamy-white or tinged with pink. in solitary, terminal. 
pedunciilate, pubernlolls or glabrescent, lax, drooping panicles !&4 
inches long. Ri-acts lig~ilate, pnbenilous or glabrous, 11p to '4 inch long. 
Corolla-tnhe -35-'45 inch long, the lobes goon reflesed. Drupe '2-'3 
inch long, ellipsoid, glnhrou~, red. 

Occurs thronghont the crntral nnd inner ranges between 6,000 and 9,000 feet. 
Fairly cnmmon in Centrnl nnd  EAR^ Almorn, ACRrOS in aarhn-rt1. Uennlly in ehadv oak 
fnrrst. Flowcra : Mnr-Jnoe, nftcr the t ~ c w  lenvee hnvr formed. 

8. Yiburnum cordlfolium, V7nll.-A deciduons shrub or ~ r n ~ l l  tree. 
Young  shoot^ densely stellate-hniry. 11eave~ ,3-5'5 by 1'5-3 inches, 
ovate or elliptic, shortly nciiminate, base cordate or rounded, closely 
and evenly s e r n ~ l : ~  tc, sparsely stellate-hairy above and rather densely 
so helleatll 1+-llc11 yqilng, glahmus nhove and glnbrescent beneath when 
matiirc, with 7 pair8 of secondary nerves pro~ninent beneath and reti- 
culrtt,e within t,he margin, with close parallel transverse tertiary nerves. 
Petiole -7-1'5 inches long, bese somewhat dilated, densely stellate- 
hairy when young;. Flowers '3-'4 inch diameter, in etellete-hairy 
terminal iimhellnte cpmcs 2-3 inches across with corymboee brenchee, 



Corona rotate, lobes spreaang. Drupe '3--'35 inch long, oblong, 
glabrous. 

Occurs on the central and inner rangee eaet of the Ramgango between 9,000 and 
11,000 feet. Not very common, often ossocinted with Rhododendron at about the tree 
limib. Flowers : Moy-June. Fruit : October. 

6. Yibnrnnm neryosum, D. Don. Syn. V. fcetens, Dcne. 
Vern. Telanu or l'hclka, NG.-A large deciduous shrub with spreading 
stems up &o 6 inches diameter and 20 feet high. Bark pale brown or 
dark grey, somewhat rough and corky. Blaze '25 inch, white inside, 
pale yellow mottled with orange outside. Leaves 3-7 by 1'75-3'5 
inches, ovate elliptic oblong or obovate, acute, serrulate, glabrous or 
more or less pubescent on the nerves beneath, thin, membranous, base 
rounded or acute, dark rather glossy green above, pale with 7-9 pairs 
of very prominent nerves bectlath. Petiole '5-1'5 inches long, pink, 
deeply channelled above. Flowers '4- '5 inch diameter, white, white 
tinged with pink, or pink, fragrant, appearing before or with the leaves, 
in terminal erect pubescent cymes 1-2.5 inches across which are branched 
from the .base. Bracts variable, usually large. Corolla-tube '4--'6 
inch long, lobes spreading not reflexed. Drupe '4--'6 inch long, 
ellipsoid, red. 

Occurs throughout tbe central and inner rangee between 7,000 nnd 11,800 feet. 
Very common in silver fir and knrshrd forests, often growing under dsnse cover. The 
leaves rarely emit a ~omewhat faotld smell when cruahed. Flowers : March-April. F r u ~ t  : 
July-Asgusf . 

7, Yfbnrnum stellulrstum, Wall. Vern. J f i lco ,  NG.-A decidu- 
ous shrub 5-20 feet high with stems up  to 6 inches diameter. Bark 
dark brown often reddish, slightly rough, with promine11 t  mall circular 
lenticels. Blaze .2--35 inch, white more or less stippled with pinkish- 
brown, the whole turning or:tnge-brown on exposure. Twigs with & 

large pith, stellately pnbescent. Ileaves 3-6 inches long, ovate or 
ovate-lanceolate, long-acuminate, rather distantly ~er rn te ,  dl111 green end 
glabrous or glahrewent except on the main nerves above, glabrou~ or 
slightly stellate-llairv beneath, main lntcra,l nerves 5-8 pairs depressed 
above and raised beneath. Petiole '5-1'2 inches long, grooved above. 
Flowers .2 inch diameter, white, strongly ~cented ,  in terminal stellately 
pubement much-branched, corymbose cymes 4-6 inches across. Drupe 
-3  inch long, brondly oblong, red, containing one flattened and grooved 
stone embedded in an acid jnicy pulp. 

Occurs throughout the hills bet,wecn 5,000 and 10,FjOn fret. Cnmmon in oelc forest 
on shady aspects. Flnwers : Jun-Augunt. Fmit : Octohcr-December. 

2. ABELIA, Brown. 
Bhmba. Leave0 opposite, sometime8 ternate, entire or t ~ ~ t h d .  

Flowers axillary and terminal, in small trichotomoue cymea or mlitarg, 



2-4-bracteolate. Calyx-tube narrow, striate; limb 5-cleft. Corolla 
tubular or funnel-shaped; lobes 6. Stamens 4, inaexted on the corolla- 
tube. Ovary Scelled ; style filiform ; 2 cells with several abortive ovules, 
the third k i th  one perfect ovule. Fruit coriaceous, 1-seeded, tipped 
with the long calyx-teeth. 

Abelia triflom, R .  Rr. Vern. Bndra, NG. Kami?ra, Bhotia.- 
A shrub 6-1.2 feet high or rarely a small tree up to 3 feet girth and 
20 feet high. Bark rough, exfoliating in irregular eoft somewhat corky 
strips. Blaze '1-'25 inch, ra,ther fibrous, white. Branches with deep 
and regular longitudinal fiesureri -25--5 inch apart. Young shoots 
clothed with reflexed hairs. Leavcs 1'5--3 inches long, lanceola,te or 
ovate-lanceola,te, entire or on sterile shoots often with a few coarse teeth 
or l~bes ,  narrowed upwards from below the middle, pilose when quite 
young, margins ciliate. Petiolee '1-'2 inch long, their bases connate. 
Flowers '4-'6 inch diameter, white or tinged with pink, fragrant, in 
small bractente 3-flowered cymes crowded in clusters a t  the ends of 
the branches. Central flower sessile, pedicels of the lateral '1 inch 
long. Bracts and bractales foliaceous. Calyx-tube with linear, 
feathery, persistent teeth ':3-'5 inch long. Corolla-tube '4-'5 inch 
long, with spreading lobes. Fruit dry, narrowly oblong. 

Occnrs tl~rouqhout the hill? bctaeen 6,000 and 10,500 feet,. Common on eouth 
aspect3 in shrubby forcet or in open foreats of dcodnr,  c.ypress or oak. Scarce on the 
nuter rnnges and p ~ r h a p ~  o n l ~  found r o ~ ~ n d  Koini Tel ,  where howewr it is con~~non on 
!hc l ime;to~~e rrhich sertne to suit it. Flowcrs : Map-JIII:~.  

3. TRIOSTEITM, Linn. 
11erl)s or nndcrshrubs. T J ~ ~ v ~ s  ~pposi t,c , sessile, connnte . Flowers 

whorled in short tcrminal fipiltcs {asiilury in the non-Indian ~pccies), 2- 
bracteolnte. Calyx-tube ovoid; lolles 6,  short or long and foliaceous, 
persi8tent. Corolla narrow funnel-shaped, gibbous at the baw ; lobes 5, 
~ i n e q ~ ~ : ~ l ,  obtuse. Stamens 5. Ovary 3-5-celled ; style filifornl ; stigma 
3-5-lohed ; otules solitary in each cell. Berry 2- 3- (r~lae!? 4- 5- ) celled, 
2- 3-seeded. 

Triostenm hlrsutam, Wall.-An und12rshrub with erect, annual, 
scarcely wo~dy ,  sto~it utclris 18 i ~ c h e s  high from a perennial rootstock. 
Stern3 and leaves clothed with long ~prcading hairs. Leaves 2'6-5 by 
1'5-3'5 inches, the lower pairs smaller and oblong, the upper pairs 
obovate-elliptic and larger, sessile with coniiate baaes, entire or sinurtte. 
Spikes 1 inch long or less. Calyx-teeth ~hor t .  Corolla-tube -3-'35 
inch long, green outsidc, purple i~s ide .  Berry -3-'35 inch .long, ovoid 
or ellipsoid, trtgono~~s, hairy towards the apex. 

O m m  nn the mein Himnlayan mngc in North Almorr bebween 10,000 and 11,000 
feet. Flowere : J11ly. 



4. LONICERA, Linn. 
Erect or climbing shrubs. Leaves opposite, bases sbmetimes 

connate, entire or sometimes sinuate; stipules 0. Flowers usually in 
peduncled pairs, axillary and solitary or in subterminal heade panicles 
or clusters; brscteoles '2. Calyx-tube ovoid or globose ; limb 5-toothed. 
Corolla often gibbous at the base, limb 5-cleft, regulai or nearly so, 
or 2-lipped, the upper lip erect, 4-toothed, the lower reflexed, entire. 
Stamens 5 ,  inserted on the corolla-tube. Ovary 2- %celled; ovules 
several in each cell ; stigma capitate. Fruit a be&, berries distinct or 
united in pairs. 

I.-Leaves more than 1 inch long. ... A. Floral bracts broad, ovate, very conepicnone 1. Ibispido. 
B. Floral bracts linear or Innceolate, not con- 

spicuous. 
1. Corolla white or yellow uenally tinged with 

pink. 
(a )  Corolla regular or nearly eo ... ... 2. anguatifolia. 
( b )  Corolla !&lipped. 

(I) Mature leavee glabrone or uesrly eo 
... beneath. Lateral nerves 8-16 pairs 3. orientalis. 

( i i )  Mature lesvee pubescent or tomentose 
beneath. Lateral nerves 6-9 pairs ... 

' Peduncle '05 inch long ... ... 4, quinquslocrilaris. 
*' Peduncle 1-2 inches long ... ... 5 .  alpigena. 

... 2. Corolla dull purple ... ... 6 .  purpurascet~e. 
11.-L:sves less than 1 inch long. (In aspetifolia some. 

times slightly exceeding 1 inch). 
A .  Matnrc leuves glabrous or nearly so. 

1. T J ~ ~ v ~ s  liueer; width less Lhan '15 inch 7. spinosa. 

2. Leaves not linear; width '15 inch or more. 
... ((I) I~eavee very gluucoua ... 8. glauca. 

( b )  Lesvee not glaucous. 
... ( i )  Corolla not gibbous at  base. Berry red $1. parcifolifl. 

(ii) Corolla gibbous at  base. Berry blnieh- 
... black ... ... 10. obouata. 

B. Mature leaves pubeecent or tomcntoee beneath. 
1. I J ~ I ~ V ~ R  ~uborbicnlar, ovate or broadly elliptic. 

(al Leav.5 glandular and pubeecent above ... 11. hgpoleuco. 
( I )  Leave8 clothed with bristly hairs above ... 1.2. nrperifolia. 

9. Leaves nl~long, lonceolate, or narrowly-elliptic. 
( a )  T I P R V ~ R  wonlly-tornrntono benenth ... 13. rupicoh. 
( b )  Leave8 finely pr~beswr~t  beneath ... 1.1. ~nicrophyllo.  

1. Lonlcers hiepida, Pall.-An erect deciduous shriib 1-4 feet 
high with ste~rls up to 1 inch diameter. Bark pale brown, rough. ex- 
foliating in papery strips and lateral rolls. Young shoota glabrous or 



heiry. Leaves 1 .3 -3 .5  by -6-1'8 inchee, elliptic-owte or lanwmlate- 
oblong, dull dark green and glabrous or with scattered hairs above, pale 
and hairy with long spreadmg hairs beneath. Petioles up to '2 inch 
long, their bases connate. Flowers '5-'6 inch diameter, pale yellow, 
unscented, nodding, on h a i r -  peduncles '5-1'5 inches long. Bracts 
-7-1 inch long, ovate, boat-shaped, hispid, ciliate, foliaceous, green, 
persistent. Bracteoles 0. Corolla-tube '6--'8 inch long, funnel-shaped , 
gibbous, hairy, mlth rounded lobes. Berries '2-'4 inch long, oblong 
or oyoid, dull red, slightly hairy, capped by the persistent calyx and 
subtended by the persistent bracts. 

Occure along the main Himalayan range end on the dry rengee beyond between 
10,000 and 13,500 feet. Scarce. Flowers : June-July. Fmit : August-September. 

2. Lonicera anguetifolia, Wall.-An erect deciduoue shrub 
usually 4-5 feet high but occasionally up to 10 feet with stems 1'5 inches 
diameter. Bark pale brown, rough, exfoliating in irregular pieces. 
Young shoots glabrous or pubescent, green. Leaves 1-3 by '4-1.25 
inches, lanceolate or sometin~es ovate-lanceolate, narrowed a t  both ends, 
more or less pubescent when young, glabrous above and glabrous or 
pubescent beneath when mature. Petioles '1-'2 inch long. Bracts 
' S . 5  inch long, linear or lanceolate. Bracteoles connate, enclosing 
the ovaries. Peduncles '3-1 inch long, slender, puberulous. Corolla 
'25-'35 inch long, white tinged with pink, tubular-ventriculose, not 
gibbous at the base, pubescent; lobes short, rounded. Berries '3-'35 
inch long, ovoid, red, confluent, glabrous. 

01:cure throughout the central and inner ranges between 8,000 and 10,000 feet. 
Common and often greg~rione in karshu and eilver fir forests on shady a s p ~ t , s .  Flowers : 
AprilJune. Fruit, : July--October. 

3. Loniwra orientalie, I,nnak.-A medium-sized deciduous ahrub 
6-13 feet high mith stems up to 5 inches diameter. Bark pale brown, 
rough, mith shallow l~ngit~udinal cracks, exfoliating in thin fibrous strips. 
Blaze -1 inch, white. Young shoots rninntely or g l ab reml t .  
Leaves 2-4 by 1-2'5 inches, elliptic ovate or ova te-lanceolate , acute, 
base cuneate or rounded, dull green and glabrous above, paler glaucous 
n'nd glabrous or nearly so beneath, with 8-16 pairs of secondary nerves 
slender tlhroughout their length, without glands in the nerve-axils. 
Petioles '1-.4 inch long. Bracts '05-'15 inch long, linear. Rracteoles 
small or absent. Peduncles '5--1'3 inches long, slender, glabrous or 
minutely pubescent. Corolla '4-'5 inch long, pale yellow us~lally 
tinged pink at the base, glabrous or pubescent near the base; tube 



gibbous at the base; limb 2-lipped, much longer than the tube. 
Bcl~ries '4--'5 inch diameter, globose, shining, black, usually confluent. 

Occurs throughout tho central and inner ranges between 5,000 nnd 11,600 feet. 
Fairly common in silver fir spruce and karsllu foreets, ofteu under dense cover and 
especially on north asp-cts. Flowers : May-July .  Fruit : October. 

4. Lonicera quinquelocularls, Ilardw ick . Vern. Badliuk~a or 
Badru, G. Bhati, A.-A large deciduous shrub 6-19 feet high or rarely 
a small tree np  to  4 feet girth and 20 feet high. Bark pale brown or 
whitish, rather rough with shallow longitudinal cracks peeling off in 
Irlbrou~ strips. Blaze '1 inch, white. Young shoots densely pubescent. 
Leaves 1.5-3'5 by 1-2 inches, ovate cr broadly lanceolate, obtuse or 
shortly acuminate, narrowed or rounded a t  the base, pubescent above 
when young glabrescent when old, morc or less densely pubescent 
beneath, lateral nerves 6-9 pairs. I'ctiole '15-'4 inch long. Bracts - 

up to 'I inch long, linear, hairy. Brarteoles smz!l, hairy. Peduncles 
-0.5 inch long. C'orolla '5- '6  inch lo~ig, white fading yellow, rather 
densely pubescenl ontsidc; tube only slightly gibbous, a little shorter 
than the %lipped limb. Berries '25-'35 inch long, ovoid, dihnct ,  
white, translncent . 

Qct ors throu;llc~ul tfje hills betwr.r.n 4,000 nnd 30,000 fcrt. Very ccmmon In open 
forest, cfflen in flefl~ndary t y p ~ s .  Flowers : Apr~lJtlne. F r u ~ t  : November-December. 

5. Lonhsra alpigena, Idinn.-A medium-sized or large deciduous 
~ h r u b  up to 20 feet high and 3 feet girth. Bark light grey or pale 
bPo\vn, ~ e e l i n g  off in copious fibrnus strips and expo3ing the buff-coloured 
ffmodth hark beneath. Blaze '16-'95 inch, white, readily separating 
into distinct layers. T~eaves variable in size, 3-7 by 1-3 inches, 
elliptic to oblong-lancedate, acute i ~ n d  nsuslly gradually-narrowed, base 
acute rounded or subcordate, pubescent or glabrescent above, tonlentow 
or sparsely hairy us~~xl ly  with glandular hairs beneath, dull green above, 
pale but not glaucous with conspicuous glands in the axils of the 
' smndary  n m e s  beneath, secondary nerves 6-8 pairs thickened towards 
the midrib. Petioles "L--'5 inch long. Bracts '1-'25 inch long, 
linear. Bructeoles small or absent. Pedunclee 1-2 inchen long, stont , 
slightly thickened upwa~ds. Clorolla '4--'5 inch long, pale yellow, often 
tinged with p h k ,  hairy and glandular; tube gibbous at the base; 
limb 2-lipped, n~ucll  l ong~r  than the tube. Berries '3  inch long, ovoid, 
red, glabr&s or dandt~lar-hairy when young, not confluent. 

Occur8 throughout tile central nnd inner ranges between 7,000 end 13,000 feet. 
Very common In n ~ m l n t ~ o n  wlth netula u t l k ~  along the Dheull vnlley In North Gnrhwal. 
Fairly comnlon elsewhere In shady oak forest. Plowcrs : May-June. Fruit : ~llIy.A~lg-f+t. 

6. Lonioera p u q u m e n e ,  Walp.-An erect decidnons shnlb 4-6 
feet high with s t e m  up to 2 inchen diornetet. Young  shoot^ purplish, 
pubescent. T~eavea 1-3 hy -6-3 inch, oblong or lanceolate , 



hairy or glabrous above, more or less tomentom beneath, thin, mem- 
branous, with 5-9 pairs of lateral nerves. Petioles '1-'3 inch long. 
Bracts '2-'3 inch long, linear or linear-lanceolate. Rrncteoles small. 
Peduncles '3-1 inch long, nodding, slender. Corolla ' 5  inch long, dull 
purple, funnel-shaped, hairy within and wit'hout, gibbous a t  the baee, 
lobes short. Berries '2 inch diameter, globose, confluent or not, 
glabrous. 

Occunr along the main*Himaleyao range batween 11,000 and 13,000 feet. V ~ T  
common end often gregarious in forcsts of netrrla rt f i l ra along the N ~ t i  volley, fairly 
common elsorrhere in karaltu forost. Flowers : Mop-June. Fluit : August-Beptember. 

7. Lonlcera spinosa, Jacq.-A deciduous shrub with rigid densely- 
branched erect or procumbent stems usually G--18 inches high but 
occasionally up to 3 feet high sncl 1 inch diameter. Branches usually 
closely interlaced to form a co~llpact low bush which often contains much 
spinescent dead wood. Bark rough, dark grey. Leaves '%'5 by 
'05-'1 inch, linear-oblong, dull dark rather glaucou~ green above, pale 
beneath, margin recurved, glabrous. Petioles less than '05 inch long. 
Bracts '15-'2 inch long, linear-oblong or lanceolate , foliaceous. 
Bracteoles small, connate. Peduncles 0-'1 inch long. Flowers 
fragrant. Corolla '4-'6 inch long, white or white tinged with pink; 
tube  lender, not gibbous, widc~iina upwards; lobes elliptic, lens than ? 
half the length of the tube. Bernes '2 inch long, ellipsoid, not con- 
flnent, usually only one of each pair developing. 

 occur^ on bile inner dry rangre hordoring Tibet belmeen 11,000 and 14,000 feet,. 
Common and often g-regerious over considernb!e ereas of bare eandy and grnvelly slopes. 
Flowers : hfay-July. 

8. Lonhra $lama, Hcolr. 1. and T.--4 dwarf dcciduo'us shrub 
with  lender spreading erect or decumbent &erne 6-9 inches high and 
11p to ' 5  inch diameter. Rnrk loose, fihroun, brown. Young fihoot~ pink 
0. ~inlti~h-purple,  minut'ely pnbescent or sometimes glabrous. Leeves 
'13-'8 hp '15-'3 inrh, ohlorip or oblong-lanceolate, ohtuse or acute 
will: rl few stout minute hairs on both purfaces especially on the under- 
surface an6 margin or glabrous except the margin, glancous. petioles 
lew than '1 inch long, b s ~ e s  connate in pairs, glabrous or p1:bescent. 
Rrncts .%-.3 inch long, ovate, flat. ciliolate. Br~ct.noles 0. Peduncle 
very short. Corolla '6-1 inch long, yellow, the 'tube slender, glabrous, 
Aibbous et the base, slight'ly widening near the top with rounded 
lobes. Berries confll~ent or not .25--4 inch long, ovoid or ellipsoid, 
capped vi th  the persistent calyx, deep orange colour, glabrous. 

Ortwo on the inner dry ranges bordering T~bet  bebween 19,000 and 14,000 feet. 
A t  time6 it forms donoe gregarious pafch~s aeversl feet noroue on open gronnd end 
~~metirnan it ia, found growing on rmh. F ~ i t  : July-Auwt. 



9. Lonicera psmifolia, Hook. f .  and T.-An erect or suberect stdl 
much-branched deciduous shrub usually 1-2 feet high, but stems rarely 
attaining 4 feet high and 1'5 inclies diameter. Bark usually pale brown, 
sometimes silvery or dark grey. Blaze deeply tinged with chlorophyl. 
Young 'shoots inillutely glandular-pubescel~t. Leaves '3-'8 bj  
'15-'35 inch, el1ipt.i~ 01. oblong, dark green above, paler and ~.eticulate 
beneath, sometimes pliberulous when quite young, glabrous wlen 
mature. Petiole scarcely exceeding -03 inch long. Bracts foliaceous, 
'3--'45 inch long, oblong or ovate, glabrous. Bracteoles small, connate. 
Peduncles '05-'3 inch long, slender. Corolla '25-'3 inch long, white - 
or pale yellow often tinged ni th  pink, glabrous; tube cylindric, not 
gibbous and scarcely widened upwards; lobes rounded, short. Berries 
'2-5-'35 inch long, globose or ovoid, shining, red, not confluent, trans- 
lucent. 

Occurs throughout the central and inner ranges between 10,000 and 19,000 feet. 
Common and sometimes gregarious on open broken ground shove forest level especirll!. 
amongst bouldere or loose rocks, also not uncomn~on in open karshu forest. Flowers : 
Msy J u l y .  Fruit : October-November. 

10. Lonicera obonata, Roy1e.-,I much-branched deciduous h u b  
with erect or decumbent stems 6 inches to 2 feet high and up to 1 
inch diameter. Bark very rough, dark grey or pale brown, exfoliatill~ 
in thin papery pieces. Blaze white, not tinged with c;lloropllyl. 
Young shoots glabrous. Leaves '3-1 by "2-'5 inch, obovnte or 
elliptic, base usually cuneate, green above, pale and reticulate beneat;), 
glabrous. Petioles scarcely exceedil~g -0.7 ilwh long, their bases connate. 
Bracts '25-'35 inch long, narrow-linear. Bracteoles small or wanting. 
Peduncles '2-'5 inch long, slender. Corolla .3-.4 inch long, geen i~h-  
yellow, glabrous; tube widened ~ ~ p w a r d s ,  gibbous at the base; lobes 
rounded, short. Bernie8 .3-'4 inch long, ovoid, blue-black with glaucou~ 
bloom, confluent. 

OCCWE along the main Himalayan range I~ctween 11,000 end 13,600 feet. Colnmon 
on broken rocky ateep ground above foreet level, eornetimee alao aseociated with fletfdlo 
utili8. Flowers : May July. Fruit : AuguatOctober. 

11. Lonicera hypoleuca, DC,I r . Vern. l larbi ig ,  Bhotia.-A11 
erect deciduous shrub 4 - 4 3  feet, high with spreading ~ t e m s  often much- 
branched and forming a dense husli. Young shoots often l~url'lisll. 
pubescent with long spreading hairs Fonw of tllf~nl gland-tipped. Leaves, 
-4--1 by ',3--'8 inch, hroadl\; ovate or s,~horbic,ilar, obtuse or rounded 
apex, ro~indeed or snbc.ordate at the bme, rather thick, glandular and 
pubescent on both sidca. tisaally den.ely so beneath, very pJ: 
glaucou~ beneath. Petiole .Oh--1 inch long. Bracts -1-'3 inch long, 
oblong or obovete, folinceon~, gl:lnd~~ler and puhe~cent . Brecteolc9 
small, connate, clensely glandular. Peduncles .15-'4 inch long, hairy 



and glandular. Corolla .4--6 inch long, yellow, fragrant, h a q  ; tube 
cibbous at the base; limb 2-lipped, as  long as the tube. Berries ' S . 4  
e 
inch diameter, irregularly globose, not confluent, orange-red, glandular- 
hairy, half enclosed by t.he enlilrged cupiilar br;icteoles, 

Occurs along the D h ~ u l i  valley around Kosa and Malari betwcen 9,000 and 10,001) 
feet. Fairly common and uomct~n~es forrnillg grcgarious patches amongst lt ose bouldcr 
or stones In the open. Flowers : 31aj--July. Fruit : August-September. 

12. Lonioe~a aeperifolia, Hook.  1. arld ?'.-A deciduo~rs sllri10 
with erect or decunlhent hranches 1-3 feet high and +tel~ls  111' to 1'3 
inches dianieter. Bark   el lo wish or pale pinkish-brown, peeling ofF in 
rough papery strips. 1-oung shoots pinkish-purple with scattered bristly 
hairs. Leaves 'f3-1'2 by ' 6 . 8  inch, ovate or elliptic, base rounded 
or gubcordate, upper surface rather densely clothed with bristly hairs 
when young, glabrous or nearly so and dark green when mature, lower 
surface hispid. Petiole less than '2 inch long. Bracts '25 inch long, 
ovate, flat, gla~~dular-pubescent and hispid. nracteoles 0.  peduncle^ 

0-'3 inch long. Corolla ' C . 8  inch long? yellow : tube cylindric, 
,nibboos :it the base ; lobes elliptic, half the length of the tube. Berries 
'5 inch long, ovoid, glandular-pubescent at  first glabrolis wlien ripe. 

Occurs along the nner dry rangee bordering Tibet between 18,000 and 18,600 feet. 
Comolon on exposed 1jlll.eides. Flowers : May-June. Fruit : August-September. 

13. Lonlmra ruploola, Hook. f .  and T.-.I deciduol~s shrub wit11 
rigid densely-brancl~ed stems 6-18 inches high a l ~ d  u p  to 1 inch dialile- 
ter forni i~~g a compact low bush which unuallg cont~ins  ulucll subspines- 
cent dead wo:)d. Bark rough, peeling off ill palwry flakes, ;it first 
yellowish-brown turning grey with espoaurc\. Young  hoots more or 
less woolly. 1~e;ives '3-'9 by '1-'4 inc.11, oblong or lanceolate, usuall) 
obtuse at both ends, Inore or legs clothed above with minute glandular - 
hairs. ~oolly-tomentose and pale gla~rcous beneath, nlargi~i recurved. 
Petiole '05-'15 inch long. Bracts linear-obovate, up to '3 inch long, 
tomento~r beneath, glandular pnl,esccn t . Rracteoles small, distinct. 
Corolln 'jb.4 inch long, pink, hairy wit l lo~~t  and witl~in, cvlindric ; lobee 
ovate, about half the length of the tnhe. I3errit.s '1.5-"2 inch long, 
ovoid. glabroii~, not confluent. 

Occurs on the inner dry range8 bordering Tibet 1,etwern 18,000 and 14.000 fe1.t. 
Conlu1o11 and usually gregarions on [,are 8and.y ~ n d  gravelly dopes. Often associated 
with I,atlicern rpinoacr, Jacq. Flowera : June-July. Fruit : Angost. September. 

4 .  Lonioera mkraphylla, 1Yilld.-An erect stiff much-branched 
(lecidi~o~ls gllrllb 11p to 4 feet liigll. r~eaves .,3-'8 by -15-'3 inch, 
elliptic 01- oblong, finely ~ r~ lhea . e~ l t  01- glahrencrnt nhove, finely pobescent 
beneat'h. Petiole verv short. Rrnrta :lhout '1.5 illcll I O I I ~ ,  lioeiu. 
exceeding ttlie ovnriea. T3r:ic.teoles 0. Pcdanc:les l e ~ n  th:w '1 inch long. 
Col.ollil sbol~t  ..i i l~ rb  long, pnle yellow, glabro~ls outltside ; tube g ibbo~s  



nt the .base; limb 2-lipped, about as  long as  the tube. Berries not or 
partially confluent.. 

This species is included on the nssumpf~on that my specimen number 335 has been 
correctly identified. It  mns collected at 19,000 feet elevation in the Girthi valley a mile 
or t ~ o  above 3inlari where ~t was found growing almost gregariously on open eleep 
rocky slopes. Floneers : Mey-June. The plant described is var. robmtior. 

5. LEYCESTERIA,  Wall. 

Small shrubs with fistular sterns and branches. Leaves opposite, entire 
or toothed. Flowers whorled in terminal or axillary spikes subtended 
by small or large foliaceons bracts, 2-bracteolate. Calyx-tube ovoid, 
limb unequally &lobed, persistent. Corolla funnel-shaped, gibbous at 
the base, limb subequally 5-lobed. Stamens 5. Ovary 5-8-celled ; 
style slender: stigma capitate; ovilles many. Berry many-seeded. 

bycesteris fomosa, Wall.-A deciduous shrub with erect stems 
5-10 feet high and up to 1'5 inches diameter. Old stems often Fro- 
cumbent with pale brown bark. Young stems hollow, with bright green 
smooth bark. Leaves 3-7 by 1-3'5 inches, ovate or ovate-lanceohte, 
long-ecuminate, base truncate or rounded, entire or irregularly toothed, 
thin, membranous, pubescent on both surfaces, dull green above, pale 
beneath, with 4--7 pairs of lateral nerves. Petioles "2-1 inch long, 
connate in  pair^, nsunllp tinged purple, flattened above. Flower8 in 
bracteate whorls of 5-6, combined in axillnry and terminal drooping 
pedunci~late fipikes 1-3 inches long. Bracts foliaceous, eekaile, often 
with connate bases, ciliate, rlarlc red or green tinged with red. Bracteo 
les ~ i m i l ~ r  hut smaller. C'orolln .C-.R inch long, white more or less 
tinged wit'h pink outside anrl with 5 yellow spots inside the tube. 
Berries '4-'5 inch long, ovoid or ellipsoirl, turning first red and then 
bl~clc. ~hin ing ,  ,clnndnlrlr-hairy, capped hv the persiptent calyx-limb 
and containing several small seeds embeddcd in an evil-~mclling brow 
pulp. 

h m r 8  thrrx~ghnat the hills between 6,000 nnd 9,000 feet. Feirly common in 
lu.~bt shady forest. Flowers : May-August. Fruit : June-Auguet. 



Trees, ~hrubs  or herbs, erect, prostrate or climbiag. Leaves opposite 
or whorled, entire; stipules various, inter- or intra-petiolar, Yery rarely 
0. Plourers hermaphrodite, rarely unisexual, usually regula~, the 
inflorescence various. Calyx-tube adnate to the ovary; limb vario~m. 
Corolla regular, gamopetalous; lobes 4-5. Stamens as m m y  as the 
corolla-lobes, inscrted on its mouth or tube. Disk epigynous, usually 
annular or swollen. Ovary '2-10-(usually 2-) celled; ovnles 1 or morei 
in each cell ; style simple or cleft; stigmas various. Fruit 2-10-celled, 
a berry drupe or cap~ule or of separating cocci. 

I.-Flowers and fruits in globose heads. 
A. Trees. 

1. Flower-heads ebracteolate, '7-1 inch din- ... ... meter ... ... 1. Anthocephalu-s. 
2. Flower-heads bracteolate, 1-1'7 inches dia- 

meter. 
(a) Petioles 1 ' 6 4  inches long. Sepsle 

... . distinct ... ... 9. Adina 
(b) Petioles .5-1.5 inches long. Sepals 0 3. Mitraggna. . 

D. A climber with straight and curved tendrils 
Flowers ebracteole te ... ... 4. Uncaria. 

11.-Flowers not in globose heads. 
A. Erect trees or &rubs. 

1. Fruit capsular. 
(a) U,.ually epiphytic ... .., ... 6 .  Hymenopogon. 
( b )  Not epiphytic. 

(i) F ' loa~rs  hsnellv purplieh, solitary or in 
pedunculete clusters ... ... 6. Leptodermis. 

(ii) Flowers blur, in dc~ise clusters arranged 
in large ope11 pnnicles ... ... 7. Hamilbhia. 

(iii) Flowere white, in pyramidal pnnicles ... 8. Wsndbdk .  
(iv) Flowers ~ r e e n i ~ h ,  in dense apiciform 

simple or brsnched rarcmes ... 9. Hymenodictyon, 

2. Fruit indehiscent. 
(a) Flowers smcsLl indonspicuons in nxi l l~ry 

f asciclcs ... ... ... 10. Hyptianthera. 
( b )  Flowtrs conspicuous, a t  least ' 6  inch long or 

bmrd. 
(I)  F h h m  many ih t d c h w u r  cyme#. 

Styles twice ns long rs  the t u h  ... 11. Pdasth. 
** Stylee leas than twioe as long em the t u b  12. M y c r t k .  



(ii) Flowers eolitary or fascicled 2-3 together 
n t  the ends of the ehootm. 
Unarmed. Fruit n drupe crrntsining 1-2 
py renes ... ... ... 19.- Coffea. 

** Umally armed. Fruit a fleehy or euccu- 
lent berry. 

t Ovary 1-celled ... ... 14. Gardenia. 
t {Ovary !&celled ... ... 16. Randia. 

B. A climber ... ... ... ... 16. Rtrbia. 

1. -4NTHOCEPHALUS, A .  Rich. 
Trees. Leaves large; stipules caducous. Flowers crowded in 

terminal, peduncled, globose, solitary heads. Calyx-limb with 5 well- 
developed lobes. Corolla-tube long, funnel-shaped ; lobes 5,  imbricate. 
Stamens 5, on the throat of the corolln ; filaments short. Ovary 4-celled 
above, 2-celled below ; ovules verv many. Style exserted : stigma 
fusiform. Fruit 8 fleshv enlarged receptacle on which the capsules are 
embedded, the capsules having. nnder t.he thin envelope, 4 crustaceous 
caps easily ~eparahle from the lower memhranons part. Seed8 manv. 

Anthocephalns Cadamba, Miq.-Hindi , Kndam .-A medium-sized 
tree attaining 7 feet girth and 60 feet high. Branche~  spreading 
horieontallv and slightly enlarged at their jnnction with the main 
stem. BarE dark bromn, roughish, with shallow fissurea, exfoliating 
in amall irregular woodv scales. Blaze '9-1'3 inches, very fibrous, pde 
vellow rapidly tnrning dirty ~eenish-brown on exposure. Leavefi 6-18 
bv 4--6'5 inches, elliptir-oblong nr ovate, ncnte or nhortlv acurninate. 
b n s ~  nsn~~ l lv  rounded or sub-cordate and nbrnptly cuneate on the 
petiole. glnbrons and dark ,nlossv s e e n  nlmre n-jt8h paler midrib ~ n d  
lakeral nerves. glabrous or pube~cent beneath, coriaceous: ueconda? 
nerves 10-14 pairs. prominent henpath, c11rvi11~  inwards tnwnrds the 
ieaf-margin, h n ~ e  deci~nent  on the midrih. gtipl~les '5-'6 inch long. 
Petiole 1-2.5 inchen lonl .  terpte. Flowers  mall, orange or vellon7. in 
globose heakln which ,Ire golitnrv nnd terminal and 1-1'75 inchem 
dinmeter. Corolla ' 5  inch long. Stirmnq white. mnch exsel.t~r1. Fmit 
n plohwe pseudocwp 2-2.5 inches diameter, yellow when ripe. 

Orcare in the extreme pant of the Heldweni Division where it ie found, thollgh mrp, 
growing in mniet or eanmpy ground bordering ntrearna of the enbhimelsvan trnct,. 
is nn reaa.n to RUPP(HIC it i q  not indigenons ~ P T P .  Flowern ! Mnv (prnbably). 

2. ADIXAZ, Salisb. 
Trees or shrubs. Stiprile~ large, ceducous. Flowers small, crowded 

in aolitsry or panicled globo~e peduncled heads, receptacle hairy. Calyx- 
tilbe 5-angled, lobeq .?. Corolla-lobes 5 ,  vslvate. Stamens 5 ,  on the 
mouth of the corolle. Ovary 2-celled ; ovules numerous; stigmn clflvate 
or capitate. Fruit a cluster of crapsnles each geparating into 2 follicd~r 
cocci, many-weded . Seed8 winged. 



Adina cordifolia, Hook.  f .  Vern. H a l d ~ i ,  Gen.-A large deciduous 
tree ~ t h  the stem often irregularly fluted ;lad buttressed a t  the base and 
commonly reaching 20 feet girth and 110 feet high. Bark partly dark 
grey or blackish and partly pale as ly  or silvery-white, rather rough. 
exfoliating in irregular woody scales. Blaze 1-1'5 inches, soft, with 
copious short fibre, pinkish-brown but rnl~ch paler towards the inside, the 
whole rapidly turning orange-brown on exposure, juice turning black 
on the blade of a knife. Leaves opposite, 4-10 inches diameter, or- 
bicular, shortly acuminate, base cordate. qlabrescent above, pubcscent 
beneath, with 5-8 pairs of lateral nerves. Petiole 1 - 5 4  inches long, 
stout, pubescent. Stipules '5-'7 inch long, oblong or obovate. 
Flowers yellow, in globose pedunculate heads '7-1 inch diameter. 
Peduncles axillary, 1-4 topether, 1-4 inches long. each bearing n 
solitary head (rarely more). Corolla -2.7 inch long, pubescent. Cnpsnles 
splittiuc into 2 dehiscent cocci. Seeds many. minute, winged. 

Occurs throughout the subhimalapan trart. and valley0 in the central and onter hill 
ranges 11p to 3,000 feet. Common in open miscellnneoi~n forestq nf the Bhnbar, leg. 
rrecluentlv associated with sol .  Flowers : June-.Tul,v. Fniit  : April-Mny. 

Trees or shrubs. Flowers mnch as in  11 tlirln hnt cnlyx-tube obconic. 
truncate or with 5 small tretll. Stigma cnljitate or mitriform. Fni i t  
:~ntl  cceds as in Adinn. 

Mitragyna pamifolh, li'orth. Syn. Stepl lcgyne parvifolia, Kort'h. 
Vern. Phaldu, R. and H.-A f ~ i r l v  large deciduous tree 11p to 10 feet 
girt11 and 50 feet high uh~ially wit11 a very short bole. Bark pale grey, 
fairly smooth and covered with numerous small circular lenticele, 
exfoliating in thick woody plates which leave behind nlnrked depres 
sions. Blaze '5-'8 inch, soft with copious short fibre, pinE but mucll 
paler towards the interior nnd tnrning orange-brown on expowlre, juice 
turning black on the blade of a lznifc. Leayea opposite, variable in size 
: ~ n d  shape, 2-6 by 1'5-4 inches, elliptic orbicular or obovate, roundetl 
acute or bluntly ncuminate at  the apex, hnse  cute rounded or suhcor- 
(late, q1:r hrous above minlltely pnhescent b e n ~ n t ~ h ,  ~ometimes benrded in 
tllc nerve-nxils, nit,li 6-10 pairs of lnternl nerves. Petiole '5-1.5 
inr l i~s  long. Stipnles .Fi inch long, obloiig-kpntllnlnte. Flower4 
~lrcenish-yellow, frngr;lnt, in glohoste pednncnlate heads '7-1 inch dia - 
'meter. Rends snlitnry, terminal or in cymeR of 3, the terminal heat1 
'pqsile or ghnrtlr p&ilinc~ilalr. lllr ln te r~ l  on peduncles 1-3 inchpa long 
psrh s~lpported by n pnir of folia~enlls hrnrta. Corolla .2-.9 inch lone. 
( ' ~ d l l r q  ~plitt 'ng into 2 drhiscmt corri. 9rrda msny, minute, wingkd. 

ncrnrn thrmghoiit tho niihhimalevm trnrt ond olitrrrnost hills up tn 8 . 0  feet 
Fnirlr mmmnn in mirrllenniiq fnreqta nf thr Rhnhar. F l n a r p  : June-Jnly. Fmit  . 
May. 



4. UNCARIA, Schreb. 

Clunbing h b s  sometimes having some of the axillary peJuncles 
changed into strong recurved hooks. Stipules interpetiolar, entire or 
bifid. Flowers in solitary or panicled globose heads. Calyx-hnb 5- 
lobed or- partite. Corolla-tube funnel-shaped ; lobes 5, valvate or irnbri- 
cate. Stamens 5, on the throat of the corolla. Ovary a-celled; ovules 
Inany ; stigma capitate or clavate. Fruit a head of capsules; each capsule 
septicidally 2-valved , many-seeded. Seeds winged. 

UncaFttr pi lo^, Roxb.-An evergreen shrub with spreading or 
climbing stems up to 4 inches diameter and 30 feet high. Bark slightly 
rough with scattered small lenticels. Rl:!ze '3-'5 inch, soft, fibrous, 
pink with a, few yellow bands, the whole turning orange-brown on 
exposure. Twigs pubescent, u ~ ~ i l l l y  more or lesa quadrangular. Leaves 
opposite, 3-7 by 1'75-3'5 inches, ovate or elliptic, acuminate, bace 
cordate or munded, thin, rather scabrid, upper aurface with short 
scattered pale hairs, lower surface pubescent, dark green and rather 
glo~sy ttbove pale beneath, with +I0 pairs of arcuate lateral nerve3 
prominent beneath. Petiole '1-'4 inch long. Tendrils axillary, stout, 
in pairs, either both curved or one curved pointing downwards and one 
strnight pointing upwarda, the ~ltraight ones up to '3 inch long, the 
curved up to '8 inch long. Stipules .3  inch long, cut elmost to the 
b a ~ e  in to two ovate or oblong-lanceolate hnlvea, green, dcciclnol?~. 
Flowers '2 inch diameter, pale greenish-vellow , scented, in giobose 
pedunculate heada 1'2.5-1'5 inchee wrosR. Pedunclee ~olitary, axial, 
sto~it,  '5-2 inchea Ion?, brncteete above the middle. Celyx .2--'25 
inch long; lobes spathulate, longer than the tabe, persistent. Corolla 
'4--'7 inch long ; lobes '1 inch long. Pistil clubahaped, much exserted. 
Crrpulee '3 inch long, pyrifom, pubescent, tipped by the long calyx- 
lobes. 

Occnre thmugbout the hilla between 9,500 and 4.000 feet. Rather Rcerce. Usually 
in mold shady ravinee. Flowerg : JunelToly : Froit : October-November. 

6 .  HYMENOPOGON, Wall. 

Small epiphytic shn~hs .  St ipule~ interpetiol:tr, large, persistent. 
Flowers in terminal corymbs furnishctl with large discoloured flml 
bracts. Calyx-tube obovete ; limb :-partite, persibtent. C'orolra @elver- 
s b a p d  with a very long tube ; limb 5-parlite. Stamens 6,  included in 
the inflated surn~rlit of the tube. Ovary 2-celled; style filifom with 2 
linear l o b s ;  ovules many. C~psule opening at the a p x  ia 2 valves, 
n ~ a n y - d d ,  



Hymenopogon parasiticus, Wall.-A deciduous shrub n~ual ly 
epiphytic but sometimes growing on the ground, especially rocky 
ground, with stems 1-3 feet long and up to '75 inch diameter. Bark 
smooth, pale brown, often silvery, exfoliating in t,hin papery pieces. 
T~esves opposite, 5-11 by 1'5-4 inches, crowded towards the ends of 
the branches, obovate or oblanceolate, base gradually narrowed, puberu- 
Ions 011 both surfaces, dull green above pale beneath, with 15-23 pairs 
of lateral nerves PI-ominen t beneath. Petiole 0-'3 inch long. 
Stipules '3 inch long, ovate. Flowers 1'2-1.5 inch long, white, 
unscented, in terminal erect tricl~otomoufi corymbs, each of the 3 
prima'ry branches bearing as  a rule one greenish leaf-like persistent 
bract. Bracts oblong I..?-3'5 by '4-'8 inch ; stalks '5-2 inches long, 
flattened. Corolla-tube slender; lobes spreading, clothed with long 
nihite hairs chiefly towards the margin. Capsule '5-"7 inch long, 
torpedo-ghaped, pubescent, capped by the persistent spreading calyx- 
lobeg. 

Occurs throughout thc llille 1)etween 6,600 and 7,000 fwt .  Rnther ~catoe .  When 
growing opiphyticslly it is u~ual ly  found on bonj .  The leavee turn Imight orange-yellow 
before falling. The empty cnpsulee aud braci skeleton0 often remain attached for men! 
n~onths. Flower~ : J u l , ~ .  Fruit : November. 

Slirubs, fmtid when bruised. Leaves opposite, the pairs often 
fascicled ; stipules small, acute or pangent, persistent. Flowers wh'te 
or p~irplish, ci-owded into head-like clusters, bracteate and bracteolate ; 
bracteoles connat,e into a scilrions tube. Calyx-tube obconic; lobm 6 .  
('orolla funiiel-shaped : lobes 5 ,  vnlvate with inflexed edges. 8tnmc1iis 
a;, inserted in the throat of the corolla. Ovary 5-celled ; ovules 1 in ex11 
cell. ('apaule 5-valved to the base. Seeds surronnded by a fibroas, 
*illlple or reticnl:~t'e ron t  formrtl from t h ~  inner wall of thr ovnr-y. 

T -Corolla glal)rous o~ l ta~de  ... . . . ... 1. lancsolata. 
IT.-Corolla ~~nbeeceni outs~dr 

(a) Lenves r~~iinllp exceeding 2 inche~  long. Laterel 
norvea 6-10 p : ~ i r ~  ... ... ... 2 krrmoonensk. 

( b )  Leaves not c~xcuc~ding 2 inchcs long. Lateral 
ncrvr~ 4-* pnirs ..: ... ... 3. riparia. 

1. Leptodermls lanceolata, It'nll. Vern. Pid&ra or Podhero,  
(;cn.--An erect dec. id~~on~ slln111 5-10 feet hifill with sterris up to 3 
~uc%hes dlamet,er. Bark pale brown, fnirly ~niooth,  sometimes thinly 
corkv, with gcnt,tered lentic-els. Rlaze '1-'2 inch, white  sometime^ with 
ii~di~tinc,t d ~ r k  veilis. T~C:IVCS variable in size, 2-5'5 hy '7-2'2 inches, 
lonceolr~t~e or ovnt,e, grndnallv nnrrowed to an ;~cnrninat~e point, b n ~ e  

19 



; ~ c : ~ ~ t e .  nitrro\\.c>d into tlle petiole, scabrid on both surfaces with short 
€tiff pale hairs especially on the midrib above and 011 the midrib end 
laternl nerves beneath, lateral nerves arcuate 7-11 pairs. Petiole 
-2-"i inch long. Stipules hairy. Flowers '4-'5 inch diameter, creamy- 
white usually but not always turning purplish-pink before falling, 
sessile, in he:1(1-like bracteolate pedlincula te clusters. Cluster& t'ermind 
or nsi1la1.y. often 2-3 together in t ,I~e mils of leaves or leaf-like bracts. 
Pedlincles '.3-9 inches long, glabrous or rarely pubescent. Calyx 
'1.5-.2 inch long. Corolln glabrous outside 11nir-y m-ithin, tube '5-'6 
inch long, llsnnlly c*nrved. Caps~ile '2 inch lone., qnh-rvlindric. Seed 
n-ith a loow fibrous covering. 

Occurs throughout the hills betreen 4,000 and 8,000 feet. Very common on open 
waete grazing  ground^ nnd amongst sec~mdal.y growth, often associated with bani. The 
leevee have a f e t i d  umell when cruslld. especially when poilng.  flower^ : J u n e  
October. Fniit. N o v e m b e r J s n u n ~ .  

2.  Leptodermis kurnaonensis, P n r k ~ r .  Trern. Piddra or Pad8ra. 
Gen.--4n erecat deciiluo~ls shmh 4-43 feet high with stems lip to 1 inch 
diameter. Bark dark purplish-1)ron.n or blackish, slichtly rough, exfo- 
liating in thin paperv strips and rolls, with scattered lenticels. Rlaze '1 
inch, greenish. T ~ e a v e ~  variable in size, 5 hp '7-1'5 inches, 
lanceolate nr elliptic. crraduallv n.crrrowed to an acute point, base R P U ~ ~  

narrowed into the petiole. klightlv scnbrid ~ n d  r~liber111ou.s on both sur- 
faces. laternl nerve.: nrcuate 6-10 pairs. Petiole 'l5-'4 inch long. 
Stipuleg h n i v .  Plowers *4--'6 inch diameter, white or ,)t~rplisl~ thf 
vhite  ones turnin,? nnrplish hefore f n l l i n ~ ,  s~ssi le ,  s01it.trv or in bral'teo- 
late ped~~nr~ i ln t e  ralnqters of :1-5 flowers. C'ln.~ter~ ter~ninnl or n x i l l ? ~ ,  
sometimeg 3-3 tolether in the nxils of leaves or lrnf-like hrarta. P?- 
rlnncles Iln to ' 5  inch long, r n r ~ l v  longer, pnbesc~nt .  C ~ l v x  '1 inch long, 
l rn~ thpn inc  in frnit to .E! inch. C'oroll~ more nr I P R ~ :  , ,~~hedcent outside. 
hairy within : tnhe .4-'7 i1ic.11 long, canrved a t  t l ~ e  base. C R I ~ G ~ I ~ ~  
'2-025 inch lonlc. Seed9 env~1opr.d in a Im~t white 11ctted tr:~nc.pnrent 
(-overing. 

~ ~ Y ' I I ~ R  fhrnuehont the c~ntral and inner ranges betwasn R.OnO and 1 0 . m  f0d 
Common in korshrr nnd silver fir foreetu. Flowere : Jnne-Septpn~l,~r Fniit . Octnber 
November 

3. Leptodermis rlparla, Parker.-A' shrub UP to 6 feet high. 
Tmigs pnbewent. Tleave~ -8-1.6 by .3-$ inch, lanreol~te,  nnrrow~d 
at bOth ends, sc~br id  on both surfilccs, ciliate; lateral ncrves 4 - 4 1  pite.  
Petiole '05-'15 inch Irma:. TTlowers sessile, white, ,3-5 together in n 
subcapitate fnwicle :it t l ~ c  ends of the qlonder bmnche~  ; bract8 c o l l n ~ ~ ,  
encircling the stem. Calyx .I- .2 ind,  long with ovate ciliate ]ohen 
pornlla ' 4  in(+ lone. nnrrnwlp t11hr11:tr. pllhenllo~is ollfside, pilo= infliaa: 



lilnb ,;-lobed wit11 ova,te  lobe^. Sta.nici~s inserted below thc t1iroa.t of 

the corolla. Style 5-fid, inc.luclct1. Csl,sulc nearly ' 2  inch long. Seeds 
e~lclosed withill a loose fibrou~: bladder. 

This shrub has been collected at  about 3.000 feet elevation near Ralwekot on the 
banks of the Kali river in  East Almora.. Mr. R. N. Parker recorda t,het. he only found 
it growing along the ba,nks of streams. Flowers : July. 

Erect shrubs, fmtid when bruised. Leaves opposite, rarely ternate; 
&tipules intrapetiolar , perffstent. Ploa~ers in broad t~icllototnou~lp 
branched panicales or sii l~~~mbellate cymes. Calyx-limb with 4-5 sub- 
lnte, often glandular lobes. Corolla fnnnel-khaped : lobrr: 5 ,  valvate . 
Stamens 5 ,  i~dnnte io the throat of the col.olla. Ovnrg k e l l e d ,  the 
septa soon disappearing; ovule 1 in each crll ; stvle wit'li 5 lincnr stig- 
matic arms. Fniit a 1-celled capsule. 5-vahed at ihe top. Seed8 1+. 

Hamiltonia suaueolens, Roxb . Vern . Pidira or Padhdra , Gen .- 
An erect deciduous shrub 5-10 feet high with stems up to 4 inches 
diameter. Bark pale silvery-brown, roughish , exfoliating in very thin 
scales. Blaze '15--2 inch, not fibrous, pale yellow with fine darker 
streaks. Leaves 3',5-9 by 2-3'5 inches, elliptic-oblong or-ovate, acute, 
glabro~is or pubesc~nt ,  base narrowed into the petiol?; lateral nen-es 
arcuate, 10-16 pairs wit11 s111aller ones between. Petiole 'I--6 inch 
long. Stipliles *.I Tj--.2 iiicli long. F101vei.s '5-'8 inch long, b l ~ ~ e ,  
sweet-scented 1111t fcrltid ~ \ . l ~ e n  I)riiiwd, i n  sinall 1)r:lctente head-like 
clusters on tlic brancl~es of li~rge, terminal. often leal'!. panirles up to ? 
feet long. Cnlyx '15 incl) long, thc lobes sorriewl~at I wgtllening ill rmit, 
greenish deeply tinged with lilac, persistent. Corolla-tube slender, 
~omewhat  widening ul, \~i~r(ls,  liairp o~~tq ide  : l i ~ n b  .?5-.35 incl~ .across. 
('apsi~les .I-'l5 inch long, ovoid. 

Ocmrn tllroughont thr  nrea betwern 9,000 nnd 6.000 feet. VPT common in d q  
~niscellnneons forests, often on hot southern ~ ~ p e c t s  nnd roc19 ground and frequently 
auuociated with clrir. The young lraves have R ~ t r o n g  fmtid smell whir11 s l m o ~ t  or 
(luite disappears as the leaves rnnfur~.  Flowers : Octnher-Febniarp i ~ ~ ~ n l l g  when the 
plant is leafless or n e ~ r l y  so. 

Slunll trees or s h n ~ l ~ .  T~envcs opposite or ternntelg whorled ; 
rtipule~ entire or 2-fid. Flowern rmnll, in dense terminal pn~iicled 
cymes. Crtlvx-tube subglobose; 1ol1c.s 4-5. Corolla-lobes 4-5. imbri- 
cate. Stamens 4-5, between illc corolln-lobcs. Ovary 2-rorelp 3-celled : 



ovules numerous ; stigt~ia 2-fid. Pnlit  a smd1 glol)ose loculicidal 
c.up>ule ; 8-valved. 

Stipulee recurved. L a t e r 4  nerves 12-20 paire ... 1. exserta. 
Stipules erect. Luleral ncrvrs 1U-12 pairs ... ... 2. pttbernlu. 

According to Sir .J. D. Hooker in the l p .  B. 1 nnd Strachey and Winterbottom in 
tbe Cstalogae of Kumaon Plants, W. tincloriu, DC is also found in our area. I feel 
however Ieirly co116dent that this was u mistake. I have see11 at Kew a specimen 
collected end named by Strachey and Winterbottonl from Bngeshwnr (the locality giver] 
by them in their Catalogue) and I am unable to separate it from 1V. plrbcrrtla. Tl~erc ltre 
also sereral other sllwts at Kcw collected in our ares and originally named W. tinctoria 
which have since been fonnd t,o have been wrongly namcd. kV. tinctoria is characterised 
11p the leaves having , L l 2  pairs nf ficcondilry ncrvee, thr  ntipuleu being ercct, the con~llit- 
lobes shorter than the tube, and the upper leaf.surfacc glabroue; in other respects it 
rrluch resembles W .  puberttla. 

I. Wendlandia exserta, D('. Vern. Y'ircli finis, RD.-A small 
evergreen tree 1.;-30 feet high with stelk 11p to 3 feet girth. Bark 
rough, exfoliating in irregular woody scaales. Blaze '3-'3.3 inch, soft, 
cheesy, pink. Twigs densely clothed with short grey pubescence. 
Leaves 4--9 by 1'5-3'5 inches, Ixnceolate ovate-lanceolate or na,rrow- 
oblong, ncnte, nibre or less p~ibe~cent  above, grey tomentoue or pilbee- 
(lent hencatli, with 10-20 pnirs of lateral nerves. Petiole '5-1 inch 
long. Stipllles ovate, acute, downy, the npper part recurved. 
Flowers '15 inc.11 clinmc.ter, white. fnipmnt. snbae~sile, very nnmerous, 
in tomenhse terminal pvrnmidnl p:lnicles 5-10 inclles long :lnd b~oild. 
C'orolla-tube less thn n '1 inch long : lobe8 longer tlinn the t,iibe. Anthem 
pnle, con~piciiori.q. C'apfinle -1 incli lono, gey-t~ment~oue.  ? 

Occurs thronghout the nren up to 6,500 fcet Cnrllmon, generally in open exposed 
positions, oftm on recently-formed landslipe. FIov~rrs . Mnrrh-May. Fruit : April.Mn> 

2. Wendlandia puberuk, IICI. Vem. Pinchwa, G.-A large 
evergreen shrub or  mall tree np to 15 feet high and 3 feet girth. 'Bark 
reddish-t~rown. rather ro~lgh, exfoliat-ing in  mall irregular RC'RICS. 
B l i l~e  ' 2 : i ' . 3 . i  inr.h, soft, pinkiuli mpidl" tllrning reddish-brown 01) 

rbxposure. w i g  r .  Leaves 4-10 hy 2 . 5 4  incl~es, elliptic-o)1lollt7, 
:iclrte. pr~hescent on the ncrves :,hove, pubescent beneath, with 10-12 
pairs of lntcral nerveR, prominent beneatli. Petiole ':i-'F( inch long. 
stout, brown-p~ihescent. fltipnles ..3.?-.5 inch long with brond ba~es 
and erect cancln te-nrllmina t , ~  tipa, plihesccnt. Floweru .'L inch tliarneter, 
nhite,  frngrant. se~si le ,  in terminal tolnc.ntoqe pyramidal 1,anicle~ 6-10 
inches long, the lower hrn~iches 11snaI1y :~xillnry. Corolla-tube about 
' I S  inch long: lobes ~l ior t rr  tllnn the t111,c. Capqnle '1 inch long, 
r~carlv plabrou~. 

Ocrurs tlircluuhoot Lllc. h~l le  t,rtwepn 2 ROO :rnd !,.0(n rert Fnlrly cr nmnn. of en 
nn 0 h p  mcky ground in rhir fo re~t  T t r c a  tmptv f m r t i n ~  pnrl~t-IPR rernnin ~ f t ~ ~ h s d  till 
the voilnp ghootn s p p n r  during the cold w ~ e t h e r :  t h e ~ e  nrc ll~tlally bright p~nk.  FlnfferB ; 
Mat-.Tune 



9. HYMENODICTYON, IVal l .  

Trees or shrubs with bitber bark. Stipules in~erpetiolar, deciduous. 
Flowers small, in racemes or spikes irrranged in panicles, with 1-42 large 
leafy reticulate persistent brilcts ; bracteoles r;mall or 0. Calyx-tube 
short; lobes 3 or 6. Corolla-tube slender, limb 5-lobed ; lobes valvate. 
Stamens 5 ,  inserted at tlle top of the tube. Ovary 2-celled; ovules 
numerous; stigma capitate. Fruit n 1oculic:idally 2-valved capsule. 
Seeds winged. 

@ Racemes pnnicled, erect. Leaves pubesccnt above ... 1. escelsrtm. 
' :~cemes Y~luple (rarely branched), drooping. Lreves 

glnhrous above ... ... .. . ... 2. f lacc~ditm. 

1. Hymenodictyon excelsum, Wall. Vern. Boijzgn , R.--1 
medium-sized or large deciduous tree up to 10 feet girth and SO feet 
high. Bark dil1.k grey or blackish in parts and pale or silvery-grey in 
yarts, rough, divided up illto ~rllall polygonal rather corky scales. 
Blaze '5-1'5 inches, pale yellow rnottled wit11 orange or brown, thc~ 
whole somewhat darkening on exposure. Leaves opposite, 4-10 by 
I ,  - 
0-3 inches, elliptic ovate-or obovate-oblong, abruptly acurninatc, 
membranous, pubeqceiit on both surfaces, base nnn-owed, with 7-10 
pairs of secondary nerves. Petiole 1-3 inches long. Flowers "2-'3 
illc11 long, greenish, frilgrnnt, crowded on the spiciforrn branches of 
erect terminal panicles G-10 inches l o ~ ~ g ,  the lower one or more pairs 
of branches usually subte~ided by foliaceous persistent bracts which 
refie~nble the leaves bnt are ~~l ln l le r  and lo~lg-petioled. Stamens short. 
Styles filiform, much longel- than the corolla. Capsules - 7  inch 
long, ellipsoid, on stout pcdicels ultimately reflexed. Seeds ~nrl*ounded 

Occurs thrc~uphout thc area hrlnccn 1,000 : ~ n d  4.800 feet. Cornmorr i l l  dry m~.: 
rpllaneou~ rorrntfi I n  the h111s ~t 16 oftcm olllg a s~nall tree .  Flou~ers : Juns--Augurtr. 
Frn~t : Jnnunrl-Mnrch 

2. Hymenodictyon flaccidum, W d l .  Verl~.  Ptnchwa , (3.-A 
cln*iclnons ~11ri11) or S I I I : I ~ ~  tree 111) to 9 feet girth and 20 feet high. Rirrk 
~)inkisli-brown, rough, exfoliiiting in irregular woody scales. Blaze 
3-'3 inc.11, riot. f ibrou~, pale yellow mottled and streakcd with oral%(. 

:111d tl;~rkeni~\g OII  Pspsure .  T~enves oplioqite, 6-10 by 3'5-6 inches, 
broildly elliptic., abruptly xllort-i~cr~nlinatt., base  cute, glabrous iibove, 
sliil)ror~s or finelv plihe~cent beneath mlien voung, glossy dark peel1 
above, paler mnd su~newlint glos~y heneatl~, with -10 pairs of ~evond- 
a r v  ntwes. Pctiole 1-2'5 inches long, rather deeply channelled above. 
Vlo\vers '15 i l i t ' l l  long, green~.;l~-ycllow. c.ro\vtlctl i l l  (11-oolbinp. ~ l ) i ( . i f o r ~ ~ ~ .  
m~xil l :~r j ,  si1111llc (rirrely hri~nch,ld) peclr~nc.ul:~t~e r:\c.enleh :M incahes long, 
I I ~ I I R I I ~  he:~ri~l(: :I single folia-c*eous perflistent bract at the top of the 



peduncle. Bracts much smaller than the leaves, long-petioled. stamens 
s!lort. Styles nearly twice the length of the corolla. Capsules .4-*5 
inch long, narrowly ellipsoid, reddish-brown with pale s p t s ,  on stout 
pedicel8 ultimately reflexed. Seeds surrounded by an elongate mem- 
branous wing. 

Occurs throughout the hill8 between 2,000 and 4,500 feet. Bcsrce. Eleewhere it 
is said to he frequently epiphytic on trees. I have not noticed this habit in our area, 
though it frequently growe in crevicee amongst rocke. Flowers : May-June. Fruit: 
February-March. 

10. HYPTIANTHERA,  W. and A .  a 

A glabrous shrub. Calyx-tube shortly tubular, lobes 5. Corolla 
vely shortly t'ubular with 4-5 erect or spreading twisted lobes, very 
cnducons. Anthers 4-5, 'sessile, inserted by their backs to the tube and 
nearly included. Disk a pulvinate ling. Ovary 2-celled; style short, 
villous; stigma 2-cleft ; ovules 4-10 in each cell. F ru i t  small, bactate. 
Seeds 4-5 in each cell. 

Hyptianthera stricta, W .  and A .-An evergreen shrub up to 15 [eel 
Iligh with sterns up to 6 inches diameter. Bark rough, reddish-brown, 
wit11 numerous shallow longitudinal cracks peeling off in thin almo<t 
papery pieces. Blaze '1-'2 inch, cheesy, not fibrous, pink, juice turn- 
ing purple on the blade of a knife. Twigs smooth, green. Mail] er& 
slioots quadrangular with decussate side brancheh. Leaves 4-4 by 
'7.3-1'75 inches, linear-oblong or lanceolate, gritdually tapering to all 

acurninate p i n t ,  base acute, glossy on both surfaces and dilrk green 
above, rather thick, lateral nerves 6-9 pairs. Petiole '1.5-'4 indl 
long, ra.ther deeply channelled. Flowern small, white, sessile, in, axil- 
lary fawicles. Corolla .l-.lFi inch long with broadly ovate lobes. 
Berries .3-..5 inch long, globose or ellipsoid, ~hin ing ,  p~~rplisll-black, 
.i~iccnlent, c.l.owncd with the persistent green calyx. 

O c c i ~ r ~  nlnng the subh~rnnlay.~n t r ~ ~ c t  and outcr llill ranges t ~ p  to 0,000 feet, ~lsll.lll? 
In damp ~ h n d y  p1nct.n nnd e~pecially along the banks (sf qtrenm~. Ratl~cr Rcerce. Flowel@ : 
Apr11.Ma~ Frn~t : Febmery-April. 

11. YAVR'I'TA, Linu. 
8hnibs or   mall trees. Leaves oplwsite; stipules intrapetiolnr, 

tleually connate in a loose deciduous ~hen th .  Flower@ in trichotornou~ly 
branched cymes. Calyx-lobe8 4, rarely 6. Corolla a lver-eh~ped;  t u b  

.slender; lobes 4 ,  rarelv 5,  twisted in bud. S ta rnen~ 4, rarely 5, on the 
mouth of the corolla. Chary %celled ; ov~llcs solitary i n  each cell ; ~ty le  
mnch e x ~ e r t d ,  elender ; stigma fusiform. F n ~ i t  a urnall fleuhy berry with 
1-2 pyreneH. 

Flowere in large c p o m  punicle~ 1 - 4  inchen wmns. 
Lxtcral nerves 10-18 ~inirs  .,. ... ... I .  tndicn 

FI~~wrrs  in amell rapiknte I,vnrer 1.5-2.B ~nehrn ncroq*. 
L:~tcrel ncrvea Ci--t3 p s i r ~  ... ... .. . 'd n ~ ~ l ~ e n p i l t z l o .  



1. Pavetta indica, I,inn.-A shrub 3-10 feet high with stelus up 
to 4 inches diameter. Bark pale brown, slightly rough, soft and lnealy 
or son~ewhat corky. Hl i l~e  .2-'35 inch, cheesy, not fibrous, pale yello\\- 
often tinged ivith cl~loropllyl. T~eaves 5-11 by 2.2-.i inches, elliptic 
ovate- or obovate-oblong, acute or acuminate, l)l~besc'eiit i111cl d ~ ~ l l  darli 
green above with pale midlib, paler and toftly pnbeqcent or tomentoce 
beneatli, with 10-18 pairs of lateral nerves pronlinent beneath. Petiole 
'5-1'5 inches long, hai1.v. Stipules caudate-acuminate, hairy. Flowers 
.6-'S inch diameter, white, so~netinles faintly scented, in many- 
flowered Iiix trichotouious pedunculate cymose panicles 4-43 inches 
across. Ped~incles ;~xillary, 4--7 inches long, solnetimes bearing a fen- 
lcn~es at t l ~ e  base of the panicle. Corollil-tlibe '>-'7 inch long. 
Stamens exserted, alltli~rq pee l ) .  Style projecting "7-'9 inch beyond 
the mouth of the corolla. Stigma preen. Fni i t  m%-'3 inch di:imeter, 
glol~ose , black, puberulous, cant aining a single large brown seed. 

Occurs throughout the area between 1,000 and 5,000 feet. Fairly C O ~ I I I I O I I .  i~sually 
Jn  rathrr open ~niscelleneou~ forests. The species described I R  ver. t ,mentosn  of  F. R.  1. 
b'lomrs : May-July. Fruit : January-February. 

2. Pavetta subcapitata, Hook. f.-h shrub. Lea\c.s 4-7 by 
1'25-2 i nche~ ,  elliptic-lanceolate or oblanceolat,e, acnminate, base acute, 
glabrous or nearly so above, gla,brons or pubescent beneath, with 6-43 
pairs of lateral nkrves. nowin ,  -4  inch aismetrr, in terminal capitste 
mitny-flowered cymes 1'5-2'5 inches across. (Jorolln.-tube 'L .6  inch 
long. Style projecting '5-'8 inch beyond the corolla.-tu1)e. 

There is a single ~peciluen of this shrub at Dehra Dun collected by Inayat in the 
Nen~huwrsla Sot in what used to be the Qarhwal Division and iu now the Lanedowne 
Division. Iu the F. B. 1. it is regarded as 8 possible form of P. indica, but it  certainly 
appears quite distinct from P. indica, var. tomentosa as found in our a.rea. Plower8 : 
Mey-June. 

12. MYCETIA, Rcinu,. 
Slirul,s or nndershriibs. Stipnles simple, free. Plowers in axillary 

and terminnl cynleR or c.oryinbs. Calyx-tube turbinate llemispheric or 
~a~mpaiillla te : lobes 4-5. Corolla snlver-shaped, short 01. long ; lobes 4-5, 
valvate. St.:imens 4-5, illserted in &lie lllbpcr part, of the t,ube : filenlents 
very short. Ovary %celled nit,li sercral ovnlefi in each (.(lII : stmigm:lh 2. 
Berry snial I ,  fleuliy , many-seeded. 

Mycetla longifolla, Kuntxe. 8yn. .I detaosacn~r Inn;/rtolrcr. \VnIl.- 
A small ~lir111) 1-4 feet .high. Bt~~rk  srnloobl~. yellowiuh, shit~ing;. 
I~eaveu 4-1 0 inches long, ellipt~c-lanceolate, acnminate , very va i.iable in 
width, narrowed into the petiole, glabrous or pul)escent above. p u b e s ~ n t  
01- tomento~le benent,h, with ahol~t 13-17 piiirs of :~rcuat,e ~ec.ondnry 
nervefl. Petiolc ulender, '25-2.; ~nchcs long. St ~pnles small. oblong- 
Inllccolate, cntirt. or 2-fid. Flolt w.: orange, i l l  hl.ortd. tcrlniiial ;ind 
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axillary, trichotomous, glabrous or pubescent cymes. Calyx-tul,e 
broadly campanulate, about '1 inch long ; teeth ovate, subillate or lanceo- 
late, about as long as the tube, persistent. Corolla about '5 inch long, 
with sma.11 broadly-ovate lobes. Berry '25 inch diameter, globose, 
white. 

H a s  been found in East and Central Almora between 3,000 and 4,000 feet eleva. 
tion. Bcarce. Usually in damp places. Flowers : Jnly-August. 

13. COFFEA, Linrl. 

Shrilbu. Leaves opposite, rarely ternate ; stiipules broad, interpetio- 
lur. Flowers in axillary or terminal fascicles or solitary or asillary 
cymes. Calyx-tube short; limb sliort, 4-5-lobed or irregularly many- 
toothed. Corolla-tube short or long; lobes 4-5, twisted in bud. Stsinens 
4-5 ; filaments short or 0. Ovary 2-celled ; ovules solitarv in eacli cell; 
style bifid at  the apes. Fruit a small drupe with 2 plano-convex or 
ventrally concave cartilaginous or bony pyrenes. 

Coffea bengalensis, Rnxb.-A deciduous shrub h1--6 feet 111g11 wit11 
stems up to 1 inch diirmeter. Rark pale brown or whitish, fairly ~mootli, 
the thin outer mealy-corky layer succeeded bv green tissue. Yoang 
shoots brown-pubescent or glabresc.ent. I~eaves 6'5-4'5 by 1'25-2'7.5 
inches, elliptic. or ovate, acute or blnntlv ;~c.uminate, base actcute, dark 
glossy green and glabrourr above, paler ntid glossy with scattered hairs 
011 the nerves beneath when young ; lateral nerves 4-4 pairs depressed 
above and prominent beneath. Petiole '1-'2 inch lo112. Stipnles '2-03 
inch long, setriceorla, with broad base. Flowers 1-1.5 inches diameter 
n-hite, sessile, fnficicled 1-3 together ;rt the  end^ of the shoots. Corollil 
salver-ehaped ; tube -7-.9 inch long. Drupe .4-.5 inch long, tnincated- 
ellipsoid or globose, pnrpli41-blnc-k, contnining 1-2 pyrenes of a pll.plish 
colonr flattened on one side with a groove ilown thp middle. 

Occurs thr~.nghont the nuhhirnnlav~n trart nnrl outernlost hill i:lngus hrtmcvn 
1.W and 3,000 feet. Rather acarce, gennrnlly in shad" forest nnd m o i ~ t  localities, Romp 
time8 forming gregnrioun patchen of nndergrowth. ~ O W C ~ R  : March-April, with the new 
leaves. Frnit : Decrrnher-J~nnery. 

14. GARDENIA, Linn. 

Trees or ehrubs, armed or not. Leaves opposite, sometinles ternate 
or fascicled in the thorny speciee. Flowers risually white, rshitnging to 
yellow, often large, solitary fascicled or cymow, sonletirne~ diinorllhic 
and polygamous. Calyx-tube ovoid or obconic. (:orollactubc long or 
uhort ; lobes 5 ,  rarely more, twisted. $Jt:lmrlls ;lq mnng as the corolla- 
lobes ; 3-nthers ~eseile or s,lh~esqile. Ov;lry 1-c.elled ; ov~tles nurlleroua ; 
utyle thick'; stigma ch~h-shn~ed or f~lsiform, usllnlIy 2-fid. Fruit 3 

coriaceous or Be~hv berry, eudaarl ,  11ard. Reeds many, compressed. 



Gardenia turgida, Roxb. Vern. Tlla~iEra, Gen.-A emall de\.lclu- 
ous tree wit11 stout rigid brailclieq, up to 'I feet girth uncl 25 feet liigh. 
Barli quite smooth, pale bluish-grey wit11 well-m;lrked tlc~lwebsions, often 
coloured paler where pieces have recently e~ fo l i i~ t ed ,  covrretl wit11 ;I thill 
liiealy scurf. Blaze .3-.4 inch, cheesy, ilot fibrous, pale e l l ow faint]) 
strrealied with pale orange and tinged uritl~ chloropliyl towards t l ~ e  011t- 
side. Dwarf side-brnnehes sotiietilues artlied with hharp strnight uxillarj 
thorns. Leaves opposite, usually crowded ; ~ t  tlie elids of t l e  clwarf 
shoots or forming terminal rosettes, 2-5 by 1-3 inclich, obovate, apex 
rolinded obtuse or acute, base abruptly constricted to form a n;lrlbow - .  

,nl.adually tapering wing produced allnost or quite to the base, coriaceous, 
ripper surface shining glabrous or sparsely hairy, lower sui,f:~ce glabrescent 
or densely clotlled ~vi th pale grey hairs. Petiole 0-'9 iiir.11 Ion<. 
h'lower+ 1-sexnal and %sexual , 11 hite, fragrant, '8-1'2 inches dianlel~r .  
appearing nlostlv ~vhen the tree is leafless. Her~l~nplirodite flowers 
solitary, terminal ; o\ ilrv '3-'4 inch long : cmalyx '15-'2 i1ic.11 long : c~orolla- 
tube .4-'5 inch long dilated upwards. Male flowers I'nscic.led a t  the c.nds 
of the ~hoots.  Bert-ies 2-3 inches long., ovoid or ellillsoid, grey or reddisli- 
brown a,nd nlealy ; l~ericnrp '4-'8 inch thick, fle41v ; endoc.ar1) thinly 
woody. 

Occors tl:rc,nphout tho fiubhimnlayon (rncl- up to 2,000 feet. Fa11. l~  cnmrlrtn 1 1 .  

open sal forest on sunny aspects. Flowers : April-Mng. Fruit March.April. 

1 RANDIA, Linlr. 

Trees or slirubs, arn~etl 01. naartued, the spil~et; ~ ~ s i r u l l  y it1 opposite 
a x l r  i t .  Leaves ofteii fiisci,~led oil short branches and \vllen - - 
opposite one of the pair soinetinies arrested ; xtipules sliort, interpetiol:~r, 
free or c~o~~na te .  Flowers often dii~loi~phic, white or yellom~ish, ill nxillilry 
or leaf-opposed cyme8, s o m e t i n ~ ~ s  f;~scicled, rarely solitary. Calvx- 
lobe8 5. Coro1l;l-tube usually short ; lobes 3 ,  twisted in bud. 8lamens 
5. Ovary 2- rarely 3-$-celled : ovnles linlnerous : st,iqniw ~~si ial ly  insiforrn. 
Fr~i i t  R 2-celled, many-seeded berry. 

I -Unarmed. Lenvce usunllg less then 2 inchee long. 
Berries not exceeding .3  inch long . . . ... 1. tetrasperma. 

11 -Arll~cd. Leaves exceeding 2 inches long. Berries 
Inore than I inch long. 

1. Spinos '2-4 togethcr a t  the ende of errcaated 
brnnchlets Flowere 1-2 ruches diameter ... 9 uliginosa. 

'I. spine8 axillerg, solitary. Flowers inch 
di:~mefrr ... ... ... ... 9. lnngispina. 

1. Randia tetraeperma, 13r.rrtlr. crnd \look. f .  l'ern. G1rer.n or 
( ihn~ri ,  Gcn.-A stifl: erect c\-crgrccn sllrlll, \vit\ll ste~lis 111) to 10 feet 
Iligh :ind 3 inches diau~eter. Bark hrowu, fnirly slt~ooth , exfoliatin:: in 
rather thick irregular scales. Blaze .25 inch, soft, cl~eesy, wl~ite or 



pale yellow with a few pale orange markings towards the interior, often 
tilrged w-ith chlorophyl outside. Leaves very variable, .5-2 by '3-'6 
iuc.11. broadly obovt~te lnnceolate or oblalweol;lte, uvually crowded on 
dwarf shoots, glahro~~.;. base ~inrrowed into a very short petiole. Stipules 
ncutc or iic~truinnte. Flowers .8-'9 inch across the expanded corolla- 
lobes, pale greenish-yellow or t:reamy-yellotr, faintly ~cented,  solitary, 
~ e s ~ i l e  or nearly so, trrt~lill;~l. Corolla-tube -4 inch long ; lobes spreading 
: ~ t  first, later reflcxerl. The club-shaped pist'il protrudes about '2 inch 
hevond the corolln-tul)e. Berries '25-'3 inch diameter, globose, blacli, 
cro\v~ted with the persistent cn lyx-lobes. Seeds 2 - 4 .  

Occnra throughout the hills hetwacn 2.500 and 6,500 feet. Common on open slopes 
and not infreqilcntly assorintrd mith bani. It sometimes manages tn persist on heavily 
gri~zed hare ulopcv whrn all otllrr mood!- ~llrlrbs have disappeared. Under luch  condition^ 
i t  rcmninn dwarfcd and frequently only :I Faa jnche~ high. Flowers : March-May. Fruit : 
January-Febrnar-j. 

2. Randia uliginosrs, DO. Vern. Pinddlu, R.-A small tree up to 
20 feet high and 4 feet girth. Bark reddish-brown, fairly smooth, 
o f t e ~ ~  with transverse cracks. Blaze '5-'7 inch, pale yellow finely 
sp(.liled with pale orilnge or pink. 1)narf shouts often terminated by 8 

chlster of 2-4 stout axillary .thorns '25-'5 inch long. Young shoots 
pilbescent. Leaves 3-8 by 1.5-4 inches, elliptic. or ohovate, usually 
crowded on dwarf shoots, apex obtuse rounded or acute, base gradually 
narrowed into the petiole, pubescent on hoth surfaces when young, 
zl:lb~oua when mature or pube~c1snt on the nerves beneath. St ip~~les  
broad, rorlnded or triangular. Flowers 1-2 inches dia~ueter, white, 
aolitar v . terminal. seqsile or s11ortly pe(llinc111ate. Calyx-tube - 5 . 6  indl 
long, turbinnte. Co~)lL-tube scarcely exrceding the caJpx. Berriee 
"-3'.i inches long, ellipsoid or ovoid, yellow when ripe. 

Occurs in the snbl11mnIayan tract, but appmrs to be ratlltr scS;lrce. It is cotflnlon 
rn edlnc-ent portlons of the plaln~ whew ~t in  ueuslly found on low-lylng graesy areey. 
The I~nves turn e l l o w  before felling. Long ~1)oots bearing nunierons ehort leafy aide 
shnr~tq t~ften form ;I chnritcteristic feature of the rrnwt~. Flowers May-June. Fluit: 
March April 

3. Randia longispina, D('. S ~ I I .  H. dunretoru~~l,  Hook. ex y a r t ~ .  
Vern. Rim, 8C;. 11lnrlit2l. K.-A large tleciduous ~ h r u b  or small tree 
with spreading' tc.rimn and ~ l lor t  bole, :httaining 4 feet girth and 25 fet't 
high. Bark I~rou  11, rrttl~er rough, exfoliating in rrr~~all irregular scales. 
Blaze .:3--'S inch, c r i ~ y ,  not fibrous, pink, so~netirt~es mottled tlntl 
streaked with orange-brown, juice turning purple on the blade of a 
knife. n r a n c h e ~  u~nnlly :~rrned with st.rong, straight, axillsry tllorn~ 
'.i-2.5 inches long. T~e;tve* 2-6 by .6-3 inches, obovete or elliptic, 
often fascicled on dwarf shoots, obtuse or acnte, more or lees pnbewent 
on hoth ~ u r f a c e ~ .  ~ h p e r i n l l ~  ,,TI the nerveR henpath, or glrthro~~~ above 
h e n  I ~ J  t e  ~ I I I  I ,  i t  t t i  petiole 'l-'5 



indl long. Stipules deltoid-acunlinate. Flowers '6-'8 inch diameter, 
yellow, solitary or 2-3 together at  the end of dwarf leaf) branches. 
Peduncles short. Ct11yx-tube '2 inch long, campanulate; lo1)cs as long 
as or n little shorter than tlle tube. Corolla-tube '2-'3 inch loiig,  ilk>- 
mithout. Berry resembling a sniall apple, 1-1'5 inches long, globose 
or broadly ovoid, yellow, sparsely pubescent . 

Occurs throughout tbe area up to 4,000 feet. Very common in sal forests and 
also in dry miscellaneous  type^. Flowers : April-June. Fruit : January-March. 

16. RUBIA, Linn.. 
Herbs or somewhat woody, erect diffuse or climbing, scabrid or 

prickly ; stems 4-sidecl. Leaves in whorls of 1-8, ra'rely opposite ; 
stipules wanting. Flo~vers small, ill a?rilla,ry a ~ l d  terlnillal cynles. 
pedicels jointed ~vi th the flower. Calyx-t'ube ovoid or g l o b o ~  ; liinb 0. 
Corolla rotate 01. shortly <:ampal~i~lilte: lobes 4-6, valvate. Stamenb 
4-6, on the tube. Ovary 2-celled ; ovllles solitary in each cell ; stylo 
bifid or styles 2 ;  stigma ca,pitate. Fni i t  small. didymous 01. globose I,p 
the snppression of 1 cm.pel. 

Rubia cordifolia, Lilt , I .  T-ern. .I lnjet i ,  Gen .-A deciduous climber 
with weak flexible stems up to 10 feet liigll and 2 .  inch diametel.. 
Basal portions of stem 11suillly persistent and often softly woody. 
Branches quadrangular, rebrorsely sc:lbrid or glabrous. Leaves 4 in a 
whorl, two often larger and with longer petioles, 1.5-4 iliclies long, 
ovate. acute, base cordate, scabrid or smoot~h, wit11 3-7 st'rong basal 
nerves, prou~ineiit a n d  nsnnll-y retrol.se1-y scabrid beneath. Pctiole 2-4 
inclies long. The upper leaves often acute at  the base and with ahorter 
petioles. F l o ~ ~ e r s  less than -1 inch diameter, dark red or pinkisli- 
l)ronrn, in terminal cymow lenfv panicles ; the brnncher; trichotomous, 
s~~reading, up to 8 inches long, \\.it11 fo l i~ceol i~  In-acts. Fnlit -2  inch 
di:lnleter, filohosc, dark purple, fleshy. 





Herbs or slirnhs, rarely trees. Leaves alternate or opposite, simple 
co~npound ; stipl~les 0. P lo \~ers  in heads, consisti~~g ~leui~lly of niany 

nilar or r1issi11lil:lr flowers, sessile, on the dilated top of the ped~~ncle  
(receptacle) n11t1 snrmnncle(1 hy an involucre of bracts; bracteoles 0 or 
reduced to sc.alcs ol. bristles on tlie receptlrc~le. Flowers 1-2-sexual. 
Cillyx-tube ndnntc to the ovary; linlb O or of lli~irs or wales (pappus). 
Corolla gamopctalons tnbnlar, 2-5-toothetl or cleft or ligulate or 
somewhat bi1:lbinte. Disk epigynons. Sti~nieiis 4-5, inserted within 
tlie corolla-tube: anthers 11s11a11v connate in a trrbe. Ovary inferior, 1- 
celled ; ovule colitnry ; style usuallv 1 4 3 .  Frllit a drv indeliiscent 
acliene, nnlted or crowned b ~ r  t,he persistent pappus. 

T -Heads rndiate (i.e.. c l ~ r o l l a ~  1 f thc outer flowere 
ligolate, of the inner tubular).  

1.. Ray f l o a c r ~  y e l l o ~  . . . , .. ... 1 .  Innlo.  
2. Ray flowers p ~ l e  nianre ... . . . ... 2. ,Ificroglos.rn. 

IT.-Heads di~ciform (.i.e., cl:rollas of n,ll I hc f lomr r~  tobu- 
Inr). 
1. L e r v c ~  llndivided or r~licrrnrrly lobed tomnrtle tl~r. 

baee. 
(0.) Qtcme thick n.nd succnlcnt . . . ... 3. G y n i ~ r a .  
( h )  Stems not succulent. 

( i )  Leaves more or lese whitc-tnmmtose benc:~tli 4.  IJei~cotneris. 
(ii) Lersres never whi te-tomcntoee beneath . . . 1. Init la.  

2. T ~ e n c e ~  1.2-pinunt,ifid or -pinn:lt,isect ... 6. A r l e n l i s i ~ ~  

Herbs or ~ h r ~ i b s .  1 ,eavca altjeniate, tootl~ed. He:lds large and 
solitnl-y or sniall and cor-j~nho*c, heterogarnou~, radi;ltc r:~.~.cly drscifoi.ln ; 
r:ly flowera female, fertile ; tlisk flowers 1ie1.1naphroclite ,, tubuli~r. Pnvo- 
Ilicre hclni~pheric or c~;iml,alii~latc, 1,rntlts ~nnny-cerinte, t l ~ e  outer often 
foliaceous. Recept;ic~le litted or :rreolate. Corolla of ray 5 0 w ~ r s  us~~a l ly  
l ig l~ ln t~ .  yellow or whitc., 3-4-toolllcii : of disk flowers regular, yellow. 
In t l ie r -ha~c~ with I a i l ~ .  Acliclne n~nnlly ribbed. Pnppns linirs rather 
short. 

A >fnillrc5 Ir:lvrn mnrc. or ~ C R S  densel! hllkg-bnrncmt ,sc 
I,eneilt(h F l o - r e r - l ~ c s d ~  .a5 inrh d ~ a m e l r r ,  diecnid ... 1. Cnppn. 

R M:iturr ICRVI*R y l ~ ~ h r ( , i i ~  or put) sr-thnt Iwnrnth F11,wt-r. 
l i r n d ~  -4-1.2 incllcu d~umetrr. .  rnrliatr. 

1 T~atr ra l  nrrvrq %la p i r e .  H r d q  . 4 . ' 5  incli 
d i n ~ n e k r  ... ... . . . ... 2 ci trpidata.  

2 T~ateral  Iirrvtbn 4-6 pnira. Hl'e~dn . ! ) - l e a  inchrn 
diameter ... .. . ... .. R rrrhricaulirr 



1. Inula Cappa, DC.-An erect deciduous or subdeciduoufi shrub 
I-:] feet high wit11 spnringly-branched or unbranched stems up to ' 5  incll 
diameter, the shoots often dying back almost to the ground each year, 
though ~is~ial ly  n portion at least persists. Bark smooth, reddish-or 
purplish-brown. Young shoots densely grey-silky. Leaves 3-6 by 
'7-1'5 inches, oblong-lanceolate, narrowed s t  both ends, thick,. more or 
lesg c~ispidate-serrate usually obscurely so, dull green and more or less 
densely adpressed-hairy above, ,grey ~ilky-tomentose benen th. Petiole 
G . 4  inch long, stout. Heads '25 inch diameter, yellow, in terminal 
and axillary c o r p b s .  Flowers all discoid or with fern- inconspicuous 
ligules. Involncral bracts linear, silky, the outer shorter. Achenes 
silky with whitish pnppns '2.5 inch long. 

Occnrs throughout the area between 1,000 and 8,000 feet. Very common on grassy 
slopes, especially in open forest8 of bani end chir .  Flowers : September-November. 
Frnit : November-April. 

2. Inula cuepidata, Ctarke.-A deciduous or subdeciduou~ shrub 
with rather weal< freelv brilnching  stem^ 2-6 feet high and up to ' 5  
inch diameter fiith a large pith. Rarli smooth, reddish- or purplish- 
brown with scattered, raised, circular, pale lenticels. Young shoots 
glabrous or pubescent. Leaves <3-8 bv 1-3'5 inches, elliptic-lanceolate, 
acnnlinate, base narrowed, thin, membranous, softly t o n ~ e n t o ~ e  on both 
surfaces or gl ;~bre~ccnt  lvhen young, glabrescent or pubescent beneath 
when ~ r ~ a t n r e ,  dull green nbose, closclv serrulate, the teeth glarld-tipped, 
with S-12 pairs of lateral nclves. Petiole '2-1'3 inche, lonz. Hen(f8 
' 4 . 5  inch di:~meter, m d i n t ~ ,  bright yellow, in terminal ;)lid nxillar! 
corymhs itrmnged in tcrnlin:rl leafy panicles 4-8 inchcs ncro.9 : brnnche~ 
clothed wit11 short pl~hewencc. Tnvoln~rnl hracta linear, , ,~~bewenI ,  tho 
o ~ ~ t r r  ~hor tc r .  Acll~neg silky 1cit11 whitiql~ pnpplis '2 inc.11 long. 

 occur^ thronplrl~nt thc I ~ i l l a  I~etwr~n 4,600 and 7,000 feet. Common. It i~ n f l ~ ~ l l \  
lonnd. growing on qtwp r(~ch\ or prrr~p~tons grol~nd l!%xver~ : ~c~tember-November 
Fn11t : November-Pebmnrv 

3. Inula rubrlcaulis, C l n ~ k r  .-A deciduous or subdecidlioufi 
sllnlb nit11 sIt:~~cler erect sparingly-branched s t e n l ~  2-6 feet high and 
up to .3.5 inch diameter tvitll rather n large pith. Bark smooih, pal!. 
yellowish-brom~~.  leave^ 4-6 by 1-2 inclies, elliptic-lanceolate, 
iicliminate, bage oarrotvecl, thin, niembranous, serrulate, the teet'h gland- 
tipped, tornentoke on both surfaces when quite young, glebrons whw 
mature. wit11 1-6 pairs of lateral nerveR. Petiole &-1 incll long. 
treads .9-1.2 invhes diameter, radintc , yellow, in a few-flowere(1 
terminal a ~ l d  nvil lnry corymbs 1'5-4 incl~es long ; branch: a calotlicd with 
long spreading h:rir.s :ttld s~ll,lendcd by large ro l i aceo~~~  1,mcts. Ray 
flowera brig1iI yellon , rlisl; flon-cr-: or:ingc-hrou n. Invol~~cr:~l  bractq 



la,nceoI;ite, hairy, the outer shorter. Acllenes silky with whi t i~h  ppappus 
.25 inch long. 

Occurs throughout the hills bet,ween 2,000 and 6,600 feet. Not very common, or 
only locally common. Usually found on steep or rocky ground, often in shady ravines. 
Flowers : March-May, whilst leafless or nearly so. Fruit : A p r i l J u n e .  

2. MICROGLOSSA, DC. 
Shubg,  sometiines climbing. Leaves alternate, entire or toothed. 

Heads I~eterogamons, radiate, in coryinbs often paAnic1llate; ray flowers 
female, fertile ; disk flowers hermaphrodite, often st,erile. Involnc*re 
campillilllate ; bract8 narrow, the nli ter sliol.ter. Receptacle flat 
C1orolla of rag flowers with bifid lipnlr : of disli flowers with 5 spreading 
lobes. ,4nther-bases obtuse. Aclienes a~ignlar or rihhed. Pappus of 
hairs. 

Microglossa albescens, C1arkc.--4 (decidnous shrub 2-4 feet high 
with spreading erect or kuberect steil~s up to ' 5  inch diameter. Bark 
pale brown, often reddish. Twigs with rather n large pith, pubescent. 
Leaves 2-6 by .75-I.:? inches, lnnceolatc. :rc~irninnte, bnse grad~lally 
narrowed, obscnrely serr:~te with :~l\icnlate tPetll or 5nbentire ~\- i th  onlv 
R few npicula?, mi~iutely pubescent :tbove, ])ale nud pnbescent or tomen- 
tose heneatli. Petiole 0-'2 inch long. Heiids '2-'3 inch diameter, in 
many-headed terminal corymhs 1'5-9 inclles across. R,ap flowers 
felnale nyitli ligulate pale mauve corollas. D i ~ l i  flowers hisexnnl n i th  
tllhnlar yellow corolla .. , l c h ~ n e s  with i.npionq rnppns-h~~irs.  

Occu~s along tile main Himalayan range bctwcen 9.000 nnd 11.000 feet h'ni verl 
common. It is nqiinlly found growing 011 ~-oclry or unr\wl gronr~d in open forest and 
e~r'oserl pnq~t~o~ i s .  The crlishrd l e a v c ~  have an nrom~tic sn~c.ll Flnwcrg : A ~ ~ p l s t .  
Frliit : Ortoher-November 

S I I C C I ~ ~ ~ I I ~  llerl)s, rilrely rl~idei.~lirnl)s, clnbl.ou< or llispid. T~eavefi 
nltcrnnte, enti1.n tontliccl or pinn;~tiscc.t. Heircle lioiiiogi~mou~, discifor~u . 
solitary or coryml,o~e, 1)r:ic.teolntc :it thc I,;~se ; flowers n ll l,isexu~I, 
fertile, or rarely n fel\- orlter fen~nle. Involiicr~~ cylindric; 1.r~ct.s 
1-seriatc, nnri-ow, ~ , ~ i i n l ,  tlie ~nnr(lins w~i.ious. Receptacle pitted or 
sllnrtly finihri1l:it~ Pnrolln rec~iln~.,  slender, tubular, 5-toothed. vellow. 
Anther-b:~ses cwtirc or sul~:~nricled. Stvle-nnns  lender, hairy. Acheneu 
nni-row , ni:iiiy-rihhed. P:rppns of capiou~ h ~ i r s .  

Qynu~a nepalensis, DC.-An erect decidnou~ undrrshrub 1-:i feel 
Iligh with stout sp:lringly-l,rn~ic.hcd s~iccnlent stems lip to 1 inch dinme- 
ter. with n. large pith brit h e r ~ o ~ i i i n ~  quite woodv towards the base when 
old Eork slaootli , grrenis11, it11 sco ttered cil-cular lent ice!^. P1.w~ 
not fibrous, green. Young sl~oot~s, leaves and inflorescence more or lew 
dell<cIy rlotlird n l l  river n*itli pnlc p ~ ~ t ~ r ~ r ~ m c ~ ~ .  T~eaves 4--9 by 1 '3-4 



inches, elliptic or elliptic-lanceolate, acute or acuminate, coalwly 
toothed, base dectrrrent along the short thick pedicel and somettimes 
cut into one or riiore liarrow lobes, thick ; lateral nerves 6-7 pairs, 
pronii~ient beneath. Heads '7-'8 inch long and '3-'4 inch acros~, 
yellow, in open termilia1 corynlbs 6-12 inches long. Bmcteolee about 
13. up to ' 4  inch long, snbcylindric, distinct. Bracts about 20, ' 5 . 6  
inch long, flattened, with scarious margins by which they cohere till 
dry. Achenes '15 inch long, linear. Pappnq ' 2 - 3  inch long. 

Orrurs in moiat shady rnvincs tlirou,nhout t,hc central and outer hill rnnges eeet of 
the Rnn~gangn T'111ley hctneen 3,500 .rnd 5,000 fret. Rcerce.  flower^ : April-May. Fruit : 
May. 

-1. TJEOCOMERIS. Don. 
Shrubs or small trees. Lenbes alternate, entire. Heads corymbose, 

llomoganious, dixoitl , 4--%flowered, lvhite. Flowers all hermaphro- 
dite, similar and fertile, tirbillnr. Involucre ovoid ; bracts many-seriate, 
coriaceoil~ or dry, the outer smaller. Receptacle flat, naked. Corolla 
with .3 narrow revolute segments. Anther-bases sagittate with ciliate 
tails. Achene~ 5-ribbed, silkv. Pappns of copious hairs. 

Lencomerie spectabllis, no~z. Vern. Pnndloa, SG, K and R.- 
-4 large evergreen or snhdeciduons shmb or ~ ~ n a l l  tree with stem up 
t:, 2.5 feet girth and 20 feet high. Bark pale brown, rough, corky, split 
up by reticulate cracks into grnnll ronndecl scales. Blaze ' G . 7  inch, 
c2oarsel-y fibrous, pale yellowish-brown or white turning dirty peen on 
exposrlre, juice turning black on the hlnde of n knife.  shoot^ angular 
with n large pith. T~enves 7-16 bv 2'5-5 inches, narrowly oblong 
or ol)Iiln~eolnte, en t~ re  or 111ot.P 11s11:1llv wit11 the nerve8 excurrent ctnd 
son~et i~nes nlinutely cncpidate-sensate, white-tomentcxqe on botl~ surfaces 
when vonng soon hecorning glnbrescent above anc1 nltimntely ;11ao 
beneath, base gradiially narmlved : lnteral nerves 7-14 pairs, prominent 
hene:ltli. retiole '3-1 inrh Ion?. Heads -7-1 inch long, in terminal 
tonlentns~ bractente corvmb? 4-6 inc~hes across. C'orolln white, tubu- 
a .I\c.henes '2 inch long, slender, den~elv silky. Pnppiis ' 5  inch long, 
almost c.onc~ealing the slender corolla-tube when in flower. 

Occlirs tlirn~lgliout the I ~ i l l q  t,rtween 2,600 nilcl 6,000 feet.  Fairly rommon in 
misrellanrons forrsta. osnellv on ~oiit11 B P ~ C ~ ~ S  Flowern : April-Mn?. 

.5. ARTEMTFlTA. T h n .  
Hcrhs or shrllhs, 11s11:1llv s t rong- s (*e~~ t~d .  Leaves alternntc, entire 

serrate or 1-3-pinnatiuecbt. Head9 small, heterog:~mon~ or Ilomogfirnoufi, 
discit'nml , risn:~lly panic.led, honict imcq .;olitnrp or fnsciclrd ; oi~tt'r 
f7owcrs female, fertile : innrr Ilc~rni:lplirodite, fert,ile or not.  Tnvolucrfil 
bract8 few-qerinte, the o ~ ~ t e r  shorter. TEweptacle nnk'cd or hirantea 
Corolla of female flower~ slender, tnbular, 2-$lobed ; of hermnpbrodik 



ones the limb 5-lobed. Anther-bases obtuse. Achenes faintly 
striate. Pappus 0." 

I.-Flowers 311 fertile. A euberect ehrub with l i n e ~ r  
leaf-segments ... ... ... ... 1. maritima. 

11.-Ray flowers male, disk flowere hermaphrodite and 
fertile. 

A. An erecl. shrub, the main stem sparingly 
branched. Leaf-eegments more than '05 
inc.11 broad .. . ... .., 3. t7t1lgaria. 

B. Suberect shrubs, the main st,em usually much 
branched. Leaf-segmente less then '06 inch 
broad. 

1. Leaves pale glaucous above, white heneath ... 3. vestita. 
9. Leavee green on hoth surfaces .. ... 4. ~acrorum. 

1. Artemieia maritima, Linn. Tern. Safcd-purcha, R1iot1s.--4 
deciduous shrub 12-18 inches high with stems up to '5 inch diameter. 
Bark rough, fibrous. Twigs striate, hoary or somewhat white-woolly. 
Leaves '5-2 inches long, 2-pinnatisect ; segnlents many, small, spread- 
ing, linear, obtuse, more or less grey-hoary or -tomentow, bluish-green , 
the upper leaves simple xnd lineal-. Petioles slender, up to 1 inch long, 
mncli shorter towards the ends of the shoots. Heads homogarnous, 3-8- 
flowered, oblong or ovoid, a little more than '1 inch long, sessile or 
~iearly so, in spicate fascicles in the axil of a, snlall linear or ~ubsetaceone 
leaf. Flowers yellowish. Involucral bracts linear-oblong with ~cnriona 
margins. Corolla witli ;I short cylindric tube and narrom-ly campanulate 
limb. 

Ow~lrs  on the dry interior rnngcn bordering Tibet between 9,000 nnd 11,000 feet. 
Very common and gregnriou~ on open  holy ~Iopes. If: beare a genernl resenlhloncr to 
A .  oeatito. Wall, hnt the foliclge is pnler and mme gleumue. The leovcs are very 
nromntir. Flowers : September. 

2. Artemisia vulgaris, Linn. Vern. Kunja. G.-An erect auh- 
deciduon~ shrub 3-6 feet high with stems up to ' 5  inch diameter. old 
plants i i~~ia l ly  with a, dist,inct uyoody and persistent baml portion the 
lIjjljei. portlion more or less dying back each year. Stems p~~niculately 
hrnnc.lied. Tlower leaves pctioled, 3--4 inclies long, ovate in oi~tlirie. 
I-2-pilrn~tisect witli stipr~lc-like lol)es a1 {lie hnse: segments more or 
less ljtibescent ahovc, nsliy-grey or whitc-to~nentose bcneath : llppcr 
len\r.: oftril seasilc, linear-lanceql:lt~. entire or :I-fid. Heads Ireteropiim- 
0118. ses~ile or ~hor t lv  pcdicelled, o~void or subg.lobo~e, arsa.nged in Rome- 
mhnt one-aided pnnicled racemes. Flowers hrour~ii~h-yellow. 
Involiic~ml bracts woolly or glabratc, the oiitcr atiiall~r. Achenes 
minute. 

Ocr11r8 Lhrol~ghout, the n.rea I)el.ween 1,600 and 18,000 feat. Abnndnnt on wante 
 round. on maduidee end nenr cultiv~rtion. The leave8 nre n.roma,tic. Flower8 : August 
--October. 
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3. Artembia yestita, WnI1.--A shrub usually 2-3 feet hiell. 
beconlillg \rootly at the base i l l  old s te~ns .  Twijis striate, canescent. 
Tieaves 1-3 inches long, 2-pit~na~tisect, ; scgrnents 111a11y. '1-'3 inch 
long, oblollg, ac.11 te , lnlclivjdetl 01. 1llul.e llsllally pectinately-pinnotifid. 
pale glauc ~ r s  green above, n l~ile-tonleutose belleat11 ; rachis ~isually 
pectina tel y n-inged. Heads heterogaluous, G-10-flowered, hemispheric, 
a little more tha.11 '1 inch across, pedicelled, nodding, in  conlpou~ld 
llolary racemes. Pedicel8 '(-)5-"3 inch long. Tnvol~cra~l I)lnacts obovate- 
oblong with scarious margins. 

This uhrub i~ rc>r.orded by Straclie,v : ~ n d  Wiuterbottom na common at 6,000 Icrt. 
I have collected what I helipve to he this sprrics near Ringi in tlie Dhauli valley, North 
(.;arhwal et 7,600 feet ~ 1 1 r l . r  i t  is colllmon in blue pine forest. I3owever I may bave 
mistaken the id~.n:it? of this plant (my K~rmtter 1170) since it haa 11cnds with an malry 
as  24 flowers in n head whereas G l O  is thc niiruber given in the F. B. I. Leaves 
scarcely aromatic. Floweru : Aogust. 

4. Artemisia sacrorum, I,cdrb. Vern. Kala-purcha, Bhot,ia.-A 
deciduolls bllshy shrub ~isually 1-2 feet high but occi~sionally up to 4 feet 
high a.nd stems np ta 1 inch diameter, often decnmbent. Bark reddish- - 
brown peeling off ilr rough loose fibrous strips. Twigs striate. 
pubescent. T~enves 1-2 inches long, 2-pinnatisect ; ~egment~s  many. 
'1-'3 inch long, oblong, acute, ~indivicled or Inore 1ls11ally pectinately- 
pinnatifid, green and hoary otl 130th surfaces, ~ilt~irnately glabreace~lt 
ilIro\-e ; rachis qimple or pectinately winged. Heads heterogamou~ 15-90 
flowered (up to 30 in my spccimene), bro;~dly hemisphtlric. about '1.5 
inch nc8ro.;s, pedicelled . nodding, in slencler compnnd pubwent 
racemes. Pediccl~ np to .2 inch long. Flo~vers yello~v. Tnvolllcrnl 
bracts with  carious margins. 

Occure on the dry inter~c~r  rengrs hordrring 'Titjct brtnce~l  1O.OOn arltl 19,000 fee 
a - , c r v  rommon :1n,1 L.regnrlous orr open q l i ; ~ l ~ -  sloprq T l ~ n ~ t . 9  vrl? :~ lomat~c .  Flowers : 
411g11st Septrrul)cr 



Trees, shrnbs or undershrubs. Lea,ves alternate, opposite or 
wlio~led ; stipnles 0. Flowers herm:~l,h~.orlite, regular or rarelv slightly 
qgomorphic. Calvx free or rarely ntlnate to the ovary, 4-6-fid 
r r -partite. Corolla hypgynous, usually campalilllate or nrceolate, rarely 
polypetalolis; lobes or petals nsnally 5, twihted or imbricate. Stamens 
~lsuallv 10, free or attached to the corolla ; anther-cells often produced 
upwards into tubes, sometimes spurred on the back. Ovary usunllv 5- 
celled ; ovules usually many in each cell; style simple; stigma simple 
or lobed. Fni i t  a capsule 5- or more -celled, someEme~ appearing 
I,ncca,te from the adhe<rence of the enlarged snccnlent calvx. 

1.-Flowers axillary, usually solitary. Ver, small 
shrubs. 
1. Leaves not imbricate or adpressed to the stem. 

Calyx in fruit succulent . . . ... 1. Gaultheria. 
2. Leavee imhricat,e and adpresaed to the stem. 

Cn.lyx in fruit unaltered ... ... 2. Cauaiope. 
IT.-Flowers in racemcs. Trec or shrul) ... ... 3. Pieris, 

111.-Flowers ~olit.nry. Fa.sricler1 or in coryrnbs. Trern 
or shrub8 . . . . . . ... ... 4. Rhododendron. 

Erect or p~.orun~heiit sl~lnhs. 1 reeves evergrecn, serrulate, with 
:lal-tds 011 the lower sllrface at  the base of long lbristles. Flowers s1na11, 
sonic times dimorphous, racemose or nxi llary nnd soli tnry . Ca.lyx ovoid. 
5-fir1 : in fruit enlurged, coloul-cd and succulent, enclosing the capsule. 
('orolla ovoid-tubular. St'amens 10, attached to the base of the corolla ; 
anther-cells Inore or less ~)rotlnced ~~l>rnards,  dorsally 1 -%horned : in 
dimorphic flowers tlic stanlens ere slnnll with simple anthers. Ovarjr 
5-celled ; stigma simple. Cnl,~ule 5-celled, loculicirlally 5-valreii from the 
apex. 

T ~ c ~ v r s  I)ro:~dly ovate, lower ni~rfurr ~ e t n l o s ~  ... . . . 1. nclmmzclorioidaa. 
Tlrnvcs nn rrow ol>long, lower surfnro pl~l~roiln ... 9. tn'chophyllo. 

1. Gaultheria nammularloides, I L)on.-A11 undershrub with 
1)rost rate or crceping densely hirsu tc stems, p:~rtly herbaceous md partly 
woody, hnt not cxcceding '1 inch di:lmeter. J~eaves alternate, '5-'8 
I)v '4-'6 inc l~ ,  hrondly ovate sometimes ~uborbicular, acute, b a ~ e  
rounded or cordnte, gluhro11~ nhove, setulose beneath and on the margin. 
Petiole minute. Ti'lowers .25 inch long, pink or white, mlitnry, a.xillnry. 



Perlicels '1 inch long, densely clothed with coriaceons gla.hrons ovate: 
oblong bracts '15 incl, long. Corolla t8ubnlalr wit'h minute recurved lobes. 
C'alvx succulent and emlarged in fruit to form a darli blue t,rnnca,t.ed 
Iwrry-like fruit '25  inch diameter. 

Occnre throughout the 11111s between 7,000 and 10,000 feet. Con~ruon in open oak 
forest. Flowers : July-September. Fn~it : January-February. 

2. Oaultheria triohophylla, Roy1e.-An undershrnb with erect or 
pro~trate,  more or less hirsute stems, partly herbaceous and 
1)artly woody, but not exceeding '05 inch diameter and 2-4 
inches high. Leaves alternate, about '25 by '1 inch, oblong, 
subacute or rounded, base cuneate or rounded, glabrous on 

- 

both sides. glossy above, margins bristly, obsclirely serrulate. 
Petiole minute. Flowers '2 inch long,   ink' or nearly white, solitary, 
i l r .  Pedicels '1 inch long, densely clothed with ovate bract.: '1 
inch 10?1g. ('alyx enlarging in fruit as  in the preceding species. 

O c c ~ ~ r s  along the slopes of the main Himalayan range between 10,000 and 12.nfln 
Icrt Fa ~ r l v  common. Floweru : June-August. 

2. CASBIOPE, D. Don. 
Small fastigiate shrubs. Leaves small, rigid, densely imbricate, 

ndpressed to the branches. Pedicels nxillary. Sepads 5 ,  free, thickened 
at the base, imbricate. Corolla campa,iulate ; lobes 5. Stamens twlnally 
10, slightly attached to the base of the corolla ; filaments linear; a.nthers 
trnncnte with 1-2 horns divaricate from he.neat11 t,he si~lnmit of each cell. 
0 v a . r ~  5-celled ; stigma uimple ; ovnle~  many in each cell. Capsnle 
locnlicidally 5-valved. 

Cassi0pe fastlgiata, D .  Don .-An rlnilershrub tvitli slender wood?: 
~ t e m s  np to '2 inch diameter, the ham1 portion ~isuallv procun~hent, the 
terminal portions erect forming dense tnfts 4--8 inches high. I~eaves 
' 2  inch long, somewhat 4-fi~rionslp imbricate. ovate-oblong , thick hut 
with a narrow n~emhra-rions margin which is prolonged into a cr~spiclnte 
]joint, the thickened 1,wk with n narrow lorigit~itlinnl groove which 
openu into :I csavity in the leaf. Flowers - 3  inch long, white, solitaTY 
or 2 4  together. Pedicels 0--3 inch I n-0011) . ('ol.olln-tllhe 
widely cnmpan~ilate with ~ h o r t  recl~ri-ed 10he.s. C':~pslile n s  long as the 
perei~teat calyx-scgmen t.s , globoae , apex tlepre~sed . Seeds m inl~te. 

Occure along thc main H~mrslnynn rnngr hetaecn 11.000 nnd 13.000 fret It iq 

T o ~ ~ n d  on open ~ l o p ~ q  nhrlve t h ~  fnreqt, and 19 often mr,rcb 01. l r s ~  grepr ion~  In p : l l ~ h c ~  
Flowem : .Jnn~.July 

3. PTERTH, D. Don.  
Tree8 or ~hn lbu .  Tlesve~ alternate. F lower~  i l l  auillnry or paniclea 

r:icemeR : ~ t  the r n d ~  of the brnnches. C'alvx 5-fir1 or -pnrtitr, vnlvate. 
Comlla with 5 ~ h o r t  lobes. fjtnmens 10, 11~11nllg with '2 110rng divrtricete 
from t l ~ e  apex. O v s q  globoee, 5-celled; stigma cnpitellnte: o ~ l l l ~ f l  
many in each cell. Capsule lorulicidally 5-valved. See& minnte. 



Pieris oualffolia, D. Don. Yern. :i y ~ r  , Gen. A n g y ~ r  , NG.-A 
deciduous ~ h r u b  01. snlall t,i.ee up to 8 feet girth and 20 feet high. Bark 
reddish-brown, rough, wit,h somewhat regular vertical furrows 1-2 Fiches 
apart, often deeply c!e?t, exfoliating ill loose fibrotis strips. Blaze '5 
-3 inches, a.lmost entirely colnposed of dead t'issue. I~eaves  2'5-6 by 
1-3 inches, ovate or elliptic, acute or acunlinate, entire, base rounded, 
c.oriaceoiis, more or less t,awny-pubescent on both surfaces when young, 
glabrous or glabrescent when mature. Petiole '2-'5 inch long. 
Flowers .3-.5 ilwh long, white, i n  simple terminal and axillary racemes 
12-6 inches long, n few flowers towards the base of the raceme usually 
ill the asils of sma.11 leaves, all the flowers directed downwards. 
Pedicels '15-'3 inch long. C'alyx-segments '1-'25 inch loag. Corolla 
ovoid, pubescent without. Filaments with or mit,hout 2 minute epicn 1 
horns. Ca.psule '2  inch diameter, globose, supp~r ted  by the persist,ent 
calvx. 

Occurs througl~out tlw liills between 2,000 ;I nd 11,500 fect. Very ronlnloll especiall\- 
in association with Danj. A very large upccinrc,n in Gn,rhwal meneured 1.2 feet. girt,li and 
26 feet high. At high elevations this species 1)ecomes a shrub and some botanists havc 
separated thie under thc nanic P. iv'llosa, Hook. f .  The main distinction lies in the 
absence of horns to the 6lament.s which are supposed to be invtlriablg present in the 
caee of P. ovalifolio. The calyx.segments in t l ~ r  former are n l ~ o  longer and narrower. 
I have foi~nd t.he two growing together at 9,500 fcet elevation a t  the hend of the 
Nnndagini valley and ns I muld discover ~ i o  more distinctive characteriet,ice than thoee 
~nentioned :~bove I have preferred t,o regard thent as  onc species. F l o ~ e r s  : April-June. 
Fruit : January.Ft1bruary. 

111121. 4. RHODODENDRON, I . '  
Trees or shrubs; often scalv or aro~natic. J~eaves alternate, eatmire, 

c.oriaceous. Flowers fascicled 01- subcoryrnbose, terminal, rarely solitary 
nr axillary. Calyx 5-lobed, persistent , soinetirlles small or obsolete. 
('orolla-tube long or short,, lin~l) 5-10-lobed, soinen-hat zygornorphic. 
Stamens 5-18, nsually 1.0. Ovary iisnally 5-celled ; ovnles many in 
each cell; stigma capitste. Caqps1lle inore or less \~oody,  ~epticidsl. 
Seeds numerous, often tailed or crested. 

I.-Tree8 or ~11rubn ~ s c > c ~ d i n g  3 feel li~gli. I ~ e e t c s  
more then 3 ~nc l~cn  long. Flowers in corgmhs 

1. Ct~lvx-lobco .1 inch long or lew. 
( 0 )  Lraves with s m ~ l l  silvery  scale^ beneath. 

Plow~rn red or pink . . . ... 1. arhorercm. 
( b )  Lcaves with s cinnamon- or buff.coloured 

tomrntunl beneath. Flowern pale ninuve 2. c a ~ n p a n u l a l ~ i ~ n .  
2. Colyx-lobes .16 inch long or more. Leevrs 

pnle yellowish-green nnd plnhroua bcnealh. 
Flower8 bright. rcd ... . . . ... 3. barbatrim 

TT -Small ~ h r l i b ~  not exmeding 9 feet high. LPXVRR l e ~ 8  
than 2 inches long. 

1. Flowers pnlr yellow in 4-12-flowered corymbs 4. Anthopogon. 
'2. Flowere bright red, aolitery or 9-8 together ... 6. bpidotum. 



1. Rhododendron arbowurn, Smith . Vern. Burins,  G. Brons, 
A.-A small evergreen tree up to 5 feet girth and 25 feet high. Bark 
pinkish-brown, somewhat rough, exfoliatilig ill thiii flakes. Blaze ' s . 5  
inch, white or pinkish. Young shoots cloth& with white scales. 
Leaves 3-6 by 1'2-2.2 inches, crowded to~vards the ends of the 
branches, lanceolate or oblong, narrowed u t both elids , gla.brous and 
glossy green above, pale beneath fro111 a film of small white scales, the 
midrib and nerves prominent beneath. Petiole stout, '5-1 incll long, 
clothed with white scales when young. Flowers 1-2 inches long, deep 
red or pale pink, crowded in large rounded corymbs. Pedicels 0-'3 
inch long. Corolla campanulate. ovary i~iealy or rusty-woolly. 
Capsule 1 by '8 inch, cylindric, curved, mealy, longitudinally ribbed. 

Occur9 througllout the hill8 between 4,000 and 11,000 feet. Very cornlnol~ i d  

often aesocinted with banj  and korshu. 'I'ht- pale flowers are usually seen at high 
elevations. I have n~caeured ;L tree in South Oarhwal which was 16'5 feet girth at 1 ' 5  
feet sbove the ground. Flowers : Ji~nuarp-June, tlnwcring first at low elevations. 

2. Rhododendron campanulaturn, D. Don. Yel.11. C'li inlula or 
S't,nlru, NG.-;Zn evergreen shrub often oiily 6-8 feet high but some- 
times 15-90 feet high with sterns up to 3 feet girth. Stems spreading 
arid nearly always procumbeat towards the base. Bark smooth, 
pinkish-brown, exfoliating ill thin alr~lovt papery flakes. Blaze '1 inch, 
pale orange- or reddish-blown. Leaves :&5 by 1'7-2'5 inches, crowded 
toward3 the ends of the branches, elliptic or elliptic-oblong, rounded at 
both ends, mucronate, glabrous amd glossy dark green above, clothed 
btlneath with a, den* cinnamon- or buff-colonretl tolllenturn which 
obscllres the nerves, midrib prominel~t beneath, leaf rnargins often 
curved in~val-ds towards the midrib beneath. Petiole stout, '4--'8 inch 
long. Flowers 1-1.5 inches long, white tinged with rna.uve or lilac and 
spotted inside anteriorlv wit11 pinkisl i-p~~~.ple,  i l l  I:IX corymbs. Pediwl~  
'7-1 inch long. Corolla c~srtipa~tulate. Ovary glabrot~s. C ~ L ~ Y L I ~ ~  '7- 
1.2 by '25-'3 inch, cylindric, more 01. less curvetl, loligitndinallc 
furrowed. 

CJcclir4  long tbp main H1111:tlaynn r,)nge hrtweei~ ! ) , . 5 0  r~r~tl 1'6,600 fccbt \.'flrY 
I.lrrulrlon nnd nften denaply gregarious over l .~lrlv I;crgc :trc;lv, kon~ctlnlc~s itqw~c~ill('d ~ ' 1 ' 1 1  

korrhtc on north enpertn hut more ~~nnnl lv  m ~ t h  ljetttla t r t l / t s  or cxteud~ng ;~bovt' 1 1 1 1 '  

llm1t8 of tree growth P1oat.r~ : M a y J u l y  F r u ~ l  : 0ctoht.r November. 

3. Rhododendron barbaturn, Wall. Yern . (!himula or Sram.rfl, 
NU.-A large evergreen ultrt~h or sniall tree I I ~  to 4 feet girth rind ;!O feet 
high. Sterna often procunibent  toward^ tlic, bme. nark quite alnooth 
bright redrli~h-brown sornetime~1 vinnns-~.ctl, fl;lkirig off in tliiri papry 
s t r i p  and expo~ing :4 paler bark benenttl. RI;lze ' 1  inch, pinkish or 
orange neually tinged with chlorophyl . Young ntloot~ glabrons. 11e:l~es 
4'5- 9 11 v 1'25-2'5 irlchee, crowded towards the e r~ds  of the branches, 



~~arrowly elliptic-oblong or oblong-oblanceolate , apex submucronate , 
Lase rouilded or slightly cordate, glabrous and dull or slightly glossy alitl 
dark green above, glabroug (sometimes bristly in Nepal specimens) and 
pale yellomis11-green beneat12 , midrib prominent beneath. Petiole '3--'8 
inch long, stqul, ~lsrlally with a few coarse bristles up to "35 inch long 
on the upper surface. Flowers 1'3-1'6 inches long, bright red, c.rowded 
in corynlbs. Pedicels .!25-.5 inch long. Corolla caulpun ulat'e. Ovary 
densely glaudular-]miry . C'apsulc ' 7-1'2 by '25 inch, cylindric, curved, 
longitudinally ribbed. 

(Jcc,urs along thc main Hin~alnyal~ rnn;v, bet,wrcn ;4,000 and 10,500 feet. Fairly 
I ~ O L I I I I I ~ U ,  usually on n0rt.h aspects and often associated wi!h silver fir or karsliu and some. 
times with Betziln r ~ f i 1 i . s .  Flnr~ers : nFay-.J~r~:c. 

4. Rhododendron Anthopogon, D. Doli.-A small evergreen shrub 
1-2 feet high wit,h stems up to '75 inch diamet.er, the basal portrim more 
or less procumbent and densely branched. Barli slightly rough, pinkish- 
brown or grey, exfoliating in papery strips. Young sl~oots scaly and 
pubescent, Leaves '5-1'3 by '3-'8 inch, crowded towards the ends 
of  the branches, elliptic or elliptic-oblong, thick, margins rectirved , 
clothed above with scattered vellow scales when young, becoming 
glabrous when mature, clothed beaea,th wit,h a dense layer of scale8 
wllicli are yellow on the young leaves hecoming ferruginous as the 1ea.ves 
lnsture, subobtuse at both ends. Petiole '1-'3 inch long. Florvers 
'6-'8 indl diameter, very ])ale yellon and almost trailslucent, ill dense 
4 --I 8-flowered corj ~ n h s .  l'edicels cry sl~ort . C'orolla-t11l)e '3-'5 
~ n c h  lolig, c-ylindric ; lobes spreading, ellipt ic-obo~at~e. Ovary scaJy. 
('al)sr~le '1-'2 inch long, ovoid, taperiug gradll;llly to a blunt point. 
[)rominently 5-ribbed, dotted wit11 pale yellowish scales and ceppecl by 
the ~ h o r t  erect style '05 inch long. 

Occur3 ;&111n< hllc mclin Hin~alay:~n raugcx I),~tu~ccn 10,(K)O and 14,000 fce:. Co~llnllw 
:thrive 1,ree levcl, ~ ~ s u u l l y  o t ~  nortlr nspecCs, often forming dcnsc grefi:~l.inus patches 01 
Inrgf ext,ent on st,eep or bouldt.r-sirc.~vn ~ I . I I I I I I ~ .  Tho lenvrs turn pur~llish.\~row~l nhow 
in thc :~utltn~n. Flon.c:.s : Ju~le-July.  Fruit, : 0ctober.Novcmber. 

6. Rhododendron lepidotum. IYrrll. l'erti. Taghisha, N G . - A  
mal l  sllruh 6 inches to 3 fect lliglr \\.it11 erect stems u p  to -35 inc.11 
tlrilnleter ol't~11 cnrvecl a t  the base. I h r k  ])ale brown, aliglitl rollgl~. 
l7olrng   hoots i~cddish-l)l.o\\ 11 \\ ith ucattc)red scanles. I ~ e i l v e ~  '6-1'75 111 

25-'5 Inch, c.ro\\.dctl towards tlre ends of the branclies, obla~lceolate 
oblong-ol~lanceolate, nctrtt. or ror~lldcd a t  t l l ~  ; L ~ x ,  nwre 01. lens densely 

(lotted 011 both  ides with rountled wales, snbec~sile. F lower~  1-1 -25 
irlches clinmetc.~., briglit red or rl~ajcntn, ~olitilry or 2-3 hge t l~e r .  
L'edicr~ls -5-1 1 1 1 ~ 1 1  lollg, s c ~ l y ,  t h e  b;~~uc  bright c-olou~- R H  the corolla. 
Corol1:ctuhe ..L inch long, as broad 3s or broader than long; lobes 



spreading, rounded. Ovary scaly. Capsule '3 inch long, oblong, tsper- 
ing upwards, prominently 5-ribbed, the tip clothed with pale yellowish 
scales and capped by the stout persistent curved style '15 inch long. 

Occurs throughout the central and inner ranges between 8,500 and 14,000 feet. 
Commn~i on all aspects, often forming gregarious more or less dense patches on open 
steep ground and bare grnswy slopes. The leaves turn beautiful shadee of red, orange 
and yellow before fa l l ing:  they n:e somewhat aromatic. Plowers : Jnne-July. Fruit: 
Oc.11 jl>er.Xovenlber 



LI1.-PLUMBAGINACEA3. 
Herbs or ~u~iershrubs .  I,eu\es alternate, tlie radica! usuil'ly 

rosulute; stipules 0. Flowers llermaphrodite, regular, capitate racerned 
or paliicletl on terminal scapes or 1)eduncies. Calxx inlerior, ganlosepa.1- 
ous, tubular, 5-10-ribbed, lobes 5. C'orolla liypogynous, of 5 petals 
irec or co~iaate ut tlie L)aw or miited in a liuear tube. Stanleils 5 ,  
opposite tlie petals; filaments 11ea.rly free or adnate below to the corolla. 
Ovary superior, 1-celled, 5 -aug~~lar  above; ovule 1; styles 5 ,  free or 
collnnte below. Fruit capsular, ilieiilbranous or with a. liardeiled apex, 
rupturing near the base or circumsciss, apex often 5-valved. 

PLUMBAGO, Linr~. 
Perennial herbs or ~radersl~rubs, often scandent. Leaves entire. 

l?lowers in  terminal spikes. Calyx covered with dallied glands. 
Corolla-tube long, slender ; lobes 5,  spreading. Stu~nens free. Cspsulc 
circumsciss at the base, llardened above. 

Plumbago zeylanloa, Liyzrt .-A deciduous 911s ub wit 11 weak trailing 
titems which whea sill~ported by surrouniling vegetation attain 6 feet high 
aud '35 i~ich diameter. Twigs greell, smooth, striate, with a large pith. 
Leaves 1'5-3 by '8-1'8 inches, ovate, subacute, elltire, glabrous, thin, 
2 iaucescent beneath, base ;tbruptly niil-ro\\ ed. Petiole .5-1 inch long, 
margilled in the upper half, ainplexical~l at  the base which is often 
dilated into stipnle-like auricles. F lo~ \~e r s  '4-'5 i ~ ~ c h  dia-nleter, white, in 
lax spikes s d - 6  inches long. Calyx '4--6 inch l o i i ~ ,  green often tinged 
 ink, densely clothed with sticky glandular hairs, the five ~Sibl~ed lobes 
cohering by n thin pale membrane. Corolla-t,ube slender, '6-'9 inch 
long ; lobev spreading. Capsule circumsciss near the base and splitting 
upwards into 5 valves, oblong, as long as the persister~t green calyx. 

Occ~rre Ilirougl~onl, the rmea up to .4,000 feet. Fairly comluon in open ecrub foreat 
uud hedges. Flowers : April-November . Fruit : Novcmber-December. 





LIII .-MYRSINACEB. 
Trees, shr~tbs (erect or climbing) or undersllritbu, generally ever- 

green. I l e a ~ e s  alternate or mmetirnes opposite, sinlple, usually ;:!anti- 
dotted; stipules 0. Flowers regular, llerrnapl~rodite or l)olygnt,io- 
dioeciou :. Calyx inferior (in M a s a  adnate to the ovary), 4-6-!obed, 
persistent, sometillies enlarged in fruit,, often with glandular clots or 
lines. Corolla-tube usually short or none; lobes 3-7. Stamelle as 
many as and opposite to the corolla-lobes ; anthers sometimes cuiinate. 
Ovary 1-celled ; ovules few or inally ; stigma simple, rarely s11ol.tl-y lobed. 
Fruit usua-lly baccate and indehiscent. 

I.-Flowcrs in axillary fascicles ... . . . ... 1. .!lyrsit~e. 
11.-Flowers in racelues or pa,nicles. 

A.  Leuves entire, glabrous, thick, with very in- 
conspicuous secondmy nerves . . . ... a. Ardisia. 

U. Lcitvcs more or less serr:l:e, secondi~ry ~lerves 
distinct. 

1. Leaves obscurely serrulate ill the upper half. 
Stem usually scandent ... ... 3. Embelto. 

'1. Lcnvcs rather coarsely serrate. Stem eroct, ... 4. Afnso 

1. MYRSINE, Linn. 
1 1  lrees or shrlibs, usually glabrous. Leaves coriaceous, ei~til-c, 01. 

tootlled. l~lowers small, in sessile or shortly peduaculate i ~ ~ i l  lary 
fascicles, polyg~i~ious or dioecious. C'alyx free, 4-5-lobed. l'etals 4-5, 
collllate or free, imbricate or valvate. Stamens iilserted at l l l c  base of 
the corolla. Overy free ; style short or eubobsolete ; stigma large, 
capitate or lobed. Fruit sl~iall, globose, 1 -seeded. 

Leaves .6-1 inch long. Flowers subsessile ... ... 1. ajricana. 
Leaves 2.6-6.5 iuchee long. Plowers pedicel1at.c ... 2 .  semiserrata. 

i .  Mymlne afriaana, Linn. Vern. Ghani, A.-AII erect, ever- 
green shrub usually '2-4 feet high with stems up to '75 i n c l ~  diarkleter 
but occmiolislly np to 8 feet liigl~. Bask pale brow11 w grey with 
scttercd lentic.ele. Yoi r~~g shoots pube~cent.  Leaves '5-1 illch long, 
;;:nc:eolat.c or obr)val.e, sliil~rply tooi,liati, dot4ed with ~.esi~lo~rs  ,:,Ii~.r~(ls when 
!luit8e young, n~iuutely puberulons on the midrib ;i.bove ot,l~er\\.jse slitbrous. 
1'~l~iole ~liinute. F101vel.s n~inllte, ~ ~ ~ h s r s s i l e ,  in a.xillary c.lu~ters of 3-8. 
.4nthc1-~1 red : ~ t  f i r ~ t .  llrape .b2-.125 i 1 ~ 1 i  cii~~iiet~er,  gloI~)se,  (l:~.rk p111.ple 
 cant;^ ining il single seed anrroundecl by p~~rpl ish fleshy tissile. 

O C C ~ ~ R  t,hrol~gllout t,he lrills Irrlwc.t~~~ :\,OIHI ~ r ~ r d  'i,O(K) feet. Vrry ( :OIIIIIIOII  < r ~ ~ t l  
~ r e ~ u r i o u s  in nhsdp o~rk forests, u~ua l ly  on 11ort11 i~spects. Flowers: March-Mav. 
Fruit : Februury-May. 



2. Mymine semieernrta, Wall.-An erect evergreen shrub usually 
3-6 feet high but stems ocu.ssionally np  to 15 feet high and 6 incheti 
diameter. Bark pale brown, smooth, lenticellate. Blaze 2 L . 2 5  inch, 
pale yellow or pinkish with l ink  01. red reticulate streaks. Young shoots 
~~llbescen t .  Leaves 2'5-6'5 bv '75-1 ' 2 5  inches, lanceolate, acuminate, 
sharply serrate the fine-pointed serratures turned upmrards from the plane 
of the leaf, rarely entire, dotted wit11 s111al1 pink glands alonfi tlie margin 
on the undersnrface, glabrous, rather thick. Petiole '1-'25 inch Img. 
Flowers '1 inch diameter, in dense axilla~y fascicles. Pedicels '05-'25 
i.nch long. Anthers greenish. Drupe '25-'3 inch diameter, globose, 
smooth, shining. white tinged with purple or t l~rning first pink then 
blue, containing a single whitish seed surrounded by fleshy white tissue. 

Occurs throiighout the hills betweeen 4,.500 nnd 7.000 feet Colnmon In shully 
1 1  11; forest and often gregarious in patches. As a rule the ped~cele ore very ehort and dl) 

nnl exceed .1 inch long, bnt there are two specimens at  Dehra Dun collected In East 
Kumnnn ~howing  the pedicels fully .a6 inch long. According to Corl Mez In Da8 
I'Hanzenre~rh thie variation 19 found in M. semberrata bnt it would bc intercst~ng to 
t-udn~lnr Innre mpeclmene of both forms from this area Flowers : Novcrnl~er-Aprrl 
Fruit : October-March. 

Shriibu or s~nal l  trees. Leaves entire or toothed, nsually gland- 
dotted. Flowers hermaphrodite, in simple or compound umbels or 
I.ac?mcs. Calyx 5-rarely 4-lobed. Corolla white or   ink, u~~ ln l ly  5-l0bed, 
lobes twisted to the right in bud. Ovary narrowed ~~l)wa,rds;  ~tigma 
small. Fni i t  a globose or subglobose berry. 

Ileeves lanceolete or obleoceolate, 1.2 incheu broad. 
... Flower* in panicles ... ... 1. firibunda. 

l~ceves obovate, 2-3'5 inchea broad. Flowers in 
... raceme8 ... ... ... a, oolanacea. 

1. Ardiela floribunda, Wall. Syn. A .  neriifolia, W$I.-An ever- 
green shrub up la 10 feet high and 3 inches diameter. Bark pale brown, 
fairly smooth with distant lenticela. Blaze .15-'25 inch, not fibroue, 
deel) reddir;ll-brown or on young s t e~ns  pink streaked darker, illice 
:urnkg dark purple on the blade of a knife. I l e i ~ v e ~  4-9 hp 1-1'75 
inches, narrowly lanceolate or obla~~ceolate, acute, b a ~ e  nnl,rowed, entire$ 
rather thick, lateral nerves xcurcely diatinguiahnble, glousg on both 
surfaces but especial1 y beneath, glabrous. Petiole .6-'7 inch 
Flo\\-ers '1-'16 inch diameter, pi~llr, in subterminal or ;rxillary, pedugc11- 
late, minutely-rusty pauicles 2-6 inches long. Pedicel8 *l- 'J . ' ,  



long, usually umbellately clustered. Fruit  '25 inch diameter, d e p r e ~ ~ ~ d -  
globose often irregnlarly shaped, firfit red but finally toluing black. 
ceontaiuing a single small seed surrolinded by purplish pulp. 

111 tllr subhlm.~ln\.rn tract this epeciee ham been rollrcted near Bholaol~ lu tbe 
llnmnegar D~vimon, and In the hills ~t has been collpc* cd near Askot in Eaat Almorn 
It 1s alfio reported tn occur In the Rnn~khet and Ctbntral Aln~nra Divieions. Though 
locally fairlv rommon ~t ie generally Rrarce. It 18 ueudl? Ioi~nd on the bank8 of streams 
~ n d  r~vers. Flovcrs : May-June Pni~t . Jannnry-Feblun~! 

2. Ardida solanecea, Roxb. Syn. A .  htrnlilis, F.B .1  ez parte.- 
An erect evergreen shrnh 5-15 feet high with  stem^ ilp tx~ 6 inches 
diameter. Branche~ numerous, spreading horizontally and swollen at 
their jnnction with the main stem. Ba>rrk pale brou-n, fairly smooth, 
with small raised circular lenficels. Blaze '25-"7.5 inch. not fibrous, 
pink to reddish-or yello~vish-brou~li, faintly streaked darker towards the 
~nsirle and with purple or red specku towards the oiitsitle. Twigs stout. 
Ileaves 5-10 by 2'5-3'5 inches, oblanceolate or obovate, acnte or 
shortly nciiminate, hnse narrowed, en tire, rather thick and fleshy, dark 
green above, slightly glossy on lmth *iirfaces, lat,eral tlerres indistinct, 
f lsbron~.  Petiole "2-1 inch long, stoiit. Flowere '6-'8 inch diameter, 
pink, waxy, in axillary pedunciilate elongate or contrncted racemes 1 ' 5 - 4  
inches long. Pedicels '4-'8 inch long, lengthening in fruit, thickened 
 upward^. Fruit '4-'6 inch diameter, globo~e nnd often clepre~sed, first, 
red then purplish-black, shining, containing one large brow11 seed 
surrounded by juicy pinkish pnlp, aeated on the persl~tent green calyx 
and crowned with the persistent style. 

OCCII~R thrnligllout the ~uhhlmnlsvan tract and in thr central :~nd I I I I ~ C I .  rnnCv: 1111 

1 1 -  4,000 fwt. Very commnn in sal forest hordering ravines r i d  in ~llndp depreseione. 
F'owrrq : \lr~y-.Tnnr Fn11t : Frhrnary-April. 

3. EMBELIA,  Burm. 

Small t # ree~  or shmbs, ~lsiinllg climbing. Leaves alternate, entire 
or toothed. Plowers small, hermaphrodite or polygt~rno-dic~cious. in 
~imple or compoiind racemes. Celyx free, 4-5-lob~rl. P r t a l ~  4-5, free 
or slightly coiinate at  the base, imbricate i'n bud. St:~niei~s ineerted on 
the corolla. Ovules few : ~ t v l e  ~ l ior t  : stigma capita te. Frnit a  mall 
,nlohose l i ~ ~ ~ a l l v  1-seeded berry. 

Embella robnets, Ro.rb.-An evergreen shl-nl) wit11 s p a d i n g  
brtinchee or climbing with rnmhlinp and drooping br:~nclies : stems np to 
6 inches diameter and 30 feet high. Rark pale l ~ r o m ~ i ,  fairly smooth. 
Blrsze '35-r'Fi inch, cheeeg, not fibmlls, pink or pi-nki~h-l,rown with fine 
paler  stripe^. Rrntiche~ reddiah-brown with nilmeroils minute pale 
1enticel.q. llnarmcd or with st.ont thorns np to 1 inch long. Young  hoots 
pl~hesc~eilt, often piirplish. T J ~ ~ R V ~ R  2'5-6'5 by 1 ' 5 - 4  inchefi. ovate 
elliptic or obovat.e, a.ciirni.nnte, iisnally Inore or leas eerrulate in the upper 



ha1 f , thin, p~~besc.en t or nearly glilbrou~ above, with scattered white 
(~.;trely rusty) stelli~te ~)nbescence beneath or nearly glabrous; lateral 
1rerIe.s 6-9 pairs impressed above prominent beneath. Petiole .3-.8 
inch l o ~ y ,  pubescent. Flowers '2-'3 inch diameter, pale greenish tinged 
with purple in tlle centlz, in a.uil1ar.y and extl-a-axillary pubescent 
racelrles; racemes solitary or 2-3 togetlrer, simple or rarely branched, 
1-5 inches long. Pedicels '1-'2 inch long. Drupe '15 inch diameter, 
globwe, bright red or purplish-red, fleshy, crowned with the  lender- 
style. 

C)rcurs throughout the area up to 5,500 fect. Fairly common in the subhirnalavnn 
rract, r ~ ~ t h e r  Rcnrcc in the hills. Ploxer- :  qJulv-Septemher. Fruit: December- 
Pebrneq 

4. M B S A .  Porsk. 

Tree8 or shrubs, erect or straggling. Leaves entire or serrate. 
Flowers small, hermaphrodite or unisexusl, in termirinl or axillary, 
simple or compound racemes. Calyx-tube adnate to the ovary; lobes 
4-5. Corolla campnnulate, 4-5-lobed, the lobes imbricate. Stamen8 
inserted or1 t'he tube ; filaments short. Ovules numerous ; stigma capitate 
or shortly 3-5-lobed. Frnit a, small dry or fleshy globose berry. 

11enves glebrone or nearly so beneath, 1-9 ~nchee broad. 
liarenleu 1-3 inches long ... ... ... 1 .  inrliea. 

Lenveq softly plrbrscent beneath, 9 . 5 4 ' 6  inches broad. 
... Hncernru .4-.R Inch long ... ... 2. argentea. 

1. M m  indica, Wall. Vern. Jiundlli, G. Gadchiann, NG.- 
Ail evergreen shrub .j-15 feet high with stems up to 3 inrl~es cliarnetrr. 
Dark pale brown, slightly rongh. Vigorous shoots often deep piirplifl11- 
s e e n  with nalnevous pale caircnI;~r Ienticels. Young shoots glabrous. 
I~eaves 3-6 by 1-2 inches, lanceolate o'r oblong-lanceolate, acominqte, 
(liqtnntly serrate-den tn  te, mern hranons, glabrous above, gllbroua or 
11~irrly FQ ~ n d  pale beneath ; lateral nclves 5--10 pr~irr. T'etiole '4--'6 
inch long. Flowers -15 inch diameter, white, ~cented, in simple or 
compound erect axillary glabrous racemes 1-3 inches long. Pedicel8 
.O.'i-.l inch long, slender. Berry .1.5 inch diameter, glnboqe. pinkinll. 
allcculent , almost covered by the pemiqtent calyx nnd llal~ally t ippe 1 with 
the style. 

Occ~irn throi~ghorr~ t h e  l l r l l~ b~etweerl 'd.OcK) trnd 6,000 feet Common 111 rlrvlllrR In  

clrrr forrut and In O ~ I I  oak ~ D T O R ~  mi 111,rth :ISPC(>~R ~t is aft,en grep:~rinnq In ~ t c h e n  
Flnwen . Febnmry March Frni t  : Der~rnher-F~t,ruary 

a. M a  adentea, Wo11.-,4n f > v e r m n  4-4 feet high with 
spreading ~ncculent or ~ o f t l y  woody ~ f e m ~  up to 1-25 inches diamekr. 
Bark reddish-brown , lenticellntr . Twigs hollow. Y mng  ~ h m t s  dmw!~  
clothed with spreading hn irs. T,e&ve~ .+lO by 2-3-4'Fi inches, elliptic 
Ur elliptiwblong, ecnte or shortly ncr~rninate, bnee curle~te :rclllte, *rrote, 



rather thick, finely and softly ~~ubescent  or both snrfnce.: when voilng, 
especially elong the nerves, sorlietilnes glabrescent above wlleil ~llsture,  
an11 green above, lateral nerves 8-14 pairfi. Petiole 3-1'2 ~i~c l i e s  
long. E'lowers nborlt '1 inch diameter, whitis11 or ~ ) : I I ( '  gi~ct~liisl~-,ve~lon . 
111 ~irnple or c o r r ~ p l i ~ ~ d  axillary 11airj racemes '4-'!I I I I (  I I lollg. l'edicels 
45-'1  inch long. Berry '15-'2 iilch diameter, globose, pinkish or- 
nearly white, succulent, t~lmost clover(-d \$ it11 the pel-sistent calyx. 

Occurs tl~roughout tile llills between 4,500 and 8,000 feet . H~,tht , l .  sc.arcc, gcncl~;lllp 
round in ravines nr  in moist shady forest,. E'lo~rcrs : April-Bray. Fruit : Dccemher. 





LIV .-BAPOTAOBAE . 

Trees or shrubs usually with milky juice, young parts often rusty- 
tomentose. Leaves alternate rarely subopposite, entire; stipules 0 or 
very cnduccus. B!owers hermaphrodite, axillary ; pediceln clustered, 
rarely solitary or panicled. Calyx-lobes 4--8, imbricate or biseriate with 
the outer ones valvate. Corolla-tube short ; lobes as  mxnp as or 2-4 
times as many as those of the calyx. Stamens inserted on the tube, 
1-3 times as maay as the corolla-lobes, or some reduced to stnminodes, 
1-3-seriate. Ovary superior, sessile, 2-8-celled ; ovules solitary in 
each cell; style linear; stigma a point. Fruit an indehiscent 1-8- 
seeded berry. 

BASSIA, Linn. 

Trees with milky juice. Leaves coriaceous, clustered at the end8 
of the branchlets. Flo~vers fascicled, axillary or from the axils of fallen 
leaves. Calyx-lobes 4, rarely 5 ,  the 2 outer ~isually valvste enclosing 
the 2-3 inner imbricate. Corolla campanulate ; lobes 6-14, usually 8- 
10, contorted ia bud. Stamens 1-0; connective produced. Ovary 
villous; cells 6 1 2 ,  usually 6 or 8. Fruit  a fleshy berry, usually 1-8- 
seeded. 

I~eaves with 10-14 pair8 of secondary nerves. Corolln- 
tube -4 - .6  Inch long, fleshy. Stamene 22-26 ... 1. lotifol~n. 

T~eaves with 13-18  pair^ of eecondary nerves. Corolla- 
tube .2rj i11ch long, thick but not fleshy. Stamens 
3 W O  . . . ... ... ... 2. butyrncea. 

1. Bassia latifolta, Ro.rO. \'ern. ,?!oh u.cl or Mnhu-a . Ge?] .-ii 
medium-sized deciduou~ tree np to 8 feet girth and 60 feet high, with 
ra tlier dense rounded crown. Rnrk dark brown or blnckisb, slightly 
ro11gl1 with s l ~ ~ ~ l l o w  cracks and sometinies a fen- long deep o n e ,  ex- 
foliating in s m ~ l i  irregular woodp scales. Blaze '5-07 inch, coarsely 
fihrous, bright pink to dark reddish (handed paler on immature ntems), 
exuding a milky juice. Young S R J I O O ~ R  piibesce~it or tomentose. Tleave~ 
5-9 hy 2'5-4'5 inches, elliptic or elliptic-oblong, fihortly acnminate, 
p u b c o c ~ ~ ~ t  or tomentose when young, nltimatelp glnbroue or nearly so, 
roriaceons, lateral nerves 1 G 1 4   pair^. Petiole 1-1'5 inches long. 
Flowers 05  inch dinmeter, cre~m-colonred, in dense fascicle8 near the 
ends of the branche~ helow the termin81 leaf-bud. Pedicels 1-1'5 inches 
long, drooping, r11sty-pnhewe~it or tomcutme. Corolla fleshy; tvube 
'4-'5 inch long, ovoid. with 7-14 (usnnlly 8-9) erect lobes. Stamem 



22-26. Berry 1-2 inches long, green, fleshy, ovoid. Seeds 1-4, 
1-1'5 inches long, pale brown, shining. 

Occurs along the subhimdapan tract up to 3,000 feet, and is sometil~~es cultivated 
in the hills up to 4,000 feet. Fairly common in sal forest. Flowers : March-April. 
Fruit : June-July. 

2. Bsssia butyracea, Rox b .  Vern. Chiiirn , Gen .-A rnedinm- 
sized deciduous tree u p  to 6 feet girth and 40 feet high. Bark dark 
reddish-brgmn, fairlv srnoot,h on yonnc stems becoming rough on' old 
ones, exfoliating i i  irregular thin woody  scale^. Rlaze '4--'7 inch, 
bright pink with pinkish or vellowish bands in the outer half which 
turn orange on exposure, h e r  half rather fibrous, exuding a milkv juice 
which turns purple on the blade of a knife. Youag shoots tomenQose. 
Leaves &14 by 3'5-6 inches, obovate obovate-oblong or elliptic, obtuse 
or acute, eatire, base acute, dark rather glossy green above and pubescent 
when young but becoming glabrous ~v i th  age, clothed more or less 
densely with long adpres~ed pale hairs beileat,h ; lateral nerves 13-18 
pairs prominent bone2 th. Petiole '%-I inch long, stont, terete, rusty 
 besc scent. Flowers '8-1 inch diameter, white, with a sickly fragrance, 
crowded in fascicles chiefly just below the leaves and sometimes a few 
between the leaves. Pedicels '7-1'1 inches long, curved downwa-rds, 
rusty-tomenbse. Corolla-tube .25 inch long, cylindric slightly dilated 
upwards, somewhat thickened but not fleshy with 8-12 lobes spreading 
at  first but soon recurved. Stamens 30-40. Berry '8-1'75 inches 
i63g, ellipsoid, p e e n ,  shining. Seeds usually 1-2. 

Occurs rn the subhimalayan tract and outer hlll ranges up to 4,000 feet and 18 
sornetrmog also planted ~n the hllla Fairly cnmmon. Plowers : January-February 
Prurt : June.July. 



Trees or shrubs. Leaves alternate, rarely opposite, entire, usnally 
coriaceous ; stipules 0. Flowers usually dioecious, regular, axillary, 
solitary clustered or shortly cymose ; pedicels articulate under the flower. 
Calyx inferior, gamosepalous, of ten accrescent . Coro!la ga.mopetalous , 
lobes 3-7, usually overlapping to the right. Stamens in male flowers 
as manv or 2-3 times as many as the corolla-lobes, free or filaments 
more or less grouped ; in female flowers absent or reduced to staminodes. 
Ovary sessile, 2-16-celled; ovules 1-2 in each cell; st'yles 2-43, free or 
conate at the base. Fruit a coriaceous or fleshy berry, number of seeds 
variable. 

DIOSPYROS, Linn.. 
Trees, rarely shrnbs. Flowers diacious, rarely polygamous, malea 

mostly in cymes, females usnnlly so!itary. Calyx 4-5-(rarely 13-) lobed, 
nsunlly deeplv, the female often larqer t,han the male and frequently 
hardened in fruit. Corolla with us~~a l ly  as many lobes as the calyx, lobes 
twisted to right in bud. Stamens in male flowers 4-many, often 16, 
the filaments paired or variously connate ; staminodes in female flowers 
0-16. Ovary 4--16-usually 8-celled, ovnles solitary in each cell ; styles 
~hor t .  Fruit often snpported by the enlarged sometinles woody calyx. 

I.-T~enves often opposite or subopposite. Bark black 
or blackish and rough ... ... ... 1 .  lomentoea. 

11.-Leaves alternate. 
A. Evergreen. Leevee 6-9 inches long, glabrouo 

... when poung. Bark fairly snlnnth 2. Enbryopteris. 
B. Deciduous. I~esves under 6 inches long, 

pubescent when young. 
1. Bn.rk quite smooth, dark greenish-brown. 

... Fruit clothed with deciduous red #curt 3. montana. 
2. Dark rough, blackish. Fruit orange-yellow 

... without scurf ... ... 4. cordifolia. 

I.  Dloepyms tomentom, Ro.cb. Vern. Tendu, K and R.-A 
mlall or rrlediu~n-sized decidnong tree 11p to 6 fe,et girth and 45 feet high. 
'lhrk I~lackish, wit11 shnllo\v or deep cracks, esfoli;ating in rectangular or 
polygonal small sceles with flat faces u ~ ~ n , l l y  sbout .5 inch diameter, the 
fissures deeper amnd t'he sceles more regi~larly disposed on young stems. 
13laze '2b-'5 inc,h, rather coersely fibroua, pink wrnetimes strea.ked with 
orange, the outer dead t,issue black. Young shc~ots tomentose. Ideaves 
~ppoaite, subopposite or alternate, 3-9 by '2-5 inches, broadly ovate, 



elliptic or oblong, base l~stially rounded, apex l~sually obtuse, V P , ~  

coriaceous, torneiltose when young bec.omi,i~g glabrous above and ulti- 
mately glabrescent beneath, dull dark green above. Petiole -3-.5 inch 
long, stout. Male flowers '25 inch long, '15 inch across the calyx, in 
tomentose s h o r t l y - p e d ~ l e  simple or branched cymes. Female flowers 
5 inch long, '4 inch acrosfi the calyx, solitary, subsessile or on short 

thick peduncles. Fruit  1-1'5 inches diameter, globose or ovoid, hairy 
when young, smooth and yellowish when ripe, seated on the ooriaceous 
enlarged calyx. 

Orcnrs thrn~~ghout t.11~ suhhinielnpnn tract up to 3,000 feet. Very common in 
open $a1 forests especinlly on clay soils. Flowers : April.Moy. Fruit : Mnp.Jnnc of ilie 
following year. 

2. D i ~ p y m  Embryopteris, I't7t.s.-A small evergreen tree up to 6 
feet girth and 40 feet high with a short deeply-fluted tmnk and spreading 
rounded crown of dense foligge. Bark blackish or very dark brown, 
fairly smooth with scattered small circular lenticels, exfoliating in 
rather thick irregular woody scales. Blaze '25-'5 inch, cheesy, not or 
very shortly fibrous, pink or reddish, juice turning purple 011 the blade 
of a, knife. Twigs smooth, green, terete. Leaves alternate, distichous, 
5-9 hy 1-2-95 inches, oblong, acute or obtuse, base rol~nded or obtuse, 
coriaceous, gla9brous, smooth and glossy on both surfaces especially 
above where the dark green is relieved by the conspicl~oas paler midrib: 
Petiole '2-'6 inch long, flattened above. Flowers ~ h i t e ,  fragrant. 
Male flowers '4 inch long in few-flowered u~nbellate cymes. Peduncles 
'*3-'5 inch long, pnbescent. Female flowers ' 5  iilch long, 1 ~nch  across 
the calyx, axillary, solitary. Pecluncles stout, ' 5  inch long. Fruit 1- 
1.75 inches diameter, globose, covel-ed with deciduous rusty-brown scurfl 
coont;lining ssc~veral lilrgr geed8 emhcd~led ~n a viscid pulp, seated On the 
persistent leathery green calyx. 

There mrP no epccimflns frnrn t h i ~  area s t  Dehra Dun, and I did not eee any at 
Kew so that I om doubtful whother it occurs or not. I t  howcv~r mrnmon In lorn 
lying and RWRmpV lncalltie~ in the Dchrn Dun. where it i~ eomcwhat gregarlonn. 
Fascicles of short hlnck nrlventltions root8 1-9 inches long not infroqnentlv appear on the 
lowpr porttone of tho trunk. They mnv be simple or .branched and probnbly play t h p  

rdlo of pnenrnntophor~e. Flowere : March-Mny. Fruib : July-August. 

8. Diospywe montans, Rozb.  Spn. 2). Kaniilali, ~uthie.-A 
emell deciduons tree up to 4 feet girth and 2.5 feet high with short 
bole and spreading crown. Bark dark greenish-brown 
greenish-@eyl smooth, den~ely  covered with hinutr pale lenticclfi 
which tend to coalesce in vertical linee; b r~nches  often bluish- 
grey. Young shoots g labro~~s  or pubescent. Rlsze '$3-'5 inch, cheesy, 
not fibrous, p l e  pl low sometimes mottled with orange, rapidly tl lmhl 
bright orange on expoanre. Tleaves 2.5-4 by 3.5-2.6 inches, ovate- 
oblong or el1ipt.i~. arute or srtbscliminate, base narially rounded, mtbr 



coriaceous, gla.bresceat or tomentose when young, glabrous or pubescent 
when mature, dull dark green with paler yellom~ish venation above, pale 
and somewhat glossy beneath. Petiole '2-'3 inch long. Made flowers 
'4 inch long, green, in 3-several-flowered cymes. Peduncles '2-'6 
inch long. Pedicels very short. Female flowers '5 inch long and '5- 
'75 inch diameter, solitary. Peduncles '15-'3 inch long. Fruit up 
to I inch diameter, globose, covered with a deciduous red scurf. 

Occurs along the outer hill ranges b e h e e n  1,000 and 4,000 feet. Fairly common 
in dry miscellsneoue forest. Flowers : April-May. Fruit : D~cember-February. 

4. Diospyros cordifolis, Roxb.-A small deciduous tree, the trunk 
and masin branches often armed with stout simple or branched thorns 
up to 3 inches long. Bark blackish, rough with numerous shallo~v 
cracks, exfoliating in small thin woody scales. Blaze yellowish-brown 
or yellow vermiculated and finely streaked with orange, the whole 
rapidly tnrning orange. Young shoots pnbesceat. Leaves alternate, 
1 ' 5 - 4  by '5-1'5 inches, oblong, ncuminnte or soilletimes obtuse, base 
cordate or tounded, thin, softly pl<bescent on both sides, nltiinotely 
glabrescent. Petiole '15-'25 inch long. Male flowers '25 inch long 
and '2 inch diameter, white, in asillary pedunculate usually 3-flowered 
cymes. Peduncles '2-'3 i'nch long. Pedicels '1 inch long. Corolla 
rampanulate with short spreading lobes. Female flowers white;  
corolla-tube urceolate-campanulate, '2 inch long ; limb ' 5  inch dinmeter ; 
~olitary. Peduncles '2-'5 inch long. Berry 1-1'5 illches diameter, 
globose, orange-yellow with several reddish-brown seeds banded with 
black and surrounded by trnnslncent mucilage ni1d yellow pulp. 

T l ~ e r ~  nrc no ~peciniens from our area at Dehrn Dun, but Strachey and Winter. 
hottom record ita occnrrouce in the Kotnh Dun between 1,000 and 2,000 feet. Mr. H. H.  
H~inra sova t h ~ t  this species is aornet,in~cs cvergrcen in damp locnlities in Bihar and 
Oriasn. Ploxr-era : March-XIIny. P r ~ ~ i t  : Janu~,ry. 





Trees or shrubs. Leaves alternate, simple, exatipulate.  flower^ 
hermaphrodite, regular, usually white, a-xillary or terminal, solitary or 
jn simple or compound spikes or racemes. Calyx-tube adnate to the 
ovary, 5-4-toothed or truncate, persistent.. Petals usua.11~ 5, free or 
shortly connate at the base, sonletimes connate in a, tube, imbricate. 
Stamens 8--10 or many with free or connate fila;menta, often in 
bundles and more or less adnate to the corolla. Ovary inferior, 2-5- 
celled; ovules 1-4 in each cell ; style filiform; atigma usually capitate. 
Fruit drupaceous or leathery, l-3-seeded. 

SYMPIJOCOS , Linn. 
Leaves toothed or entire. Racemes or spikes axillary, sometimes 

much reduced. Sepals 5, sma.11, imbricate. Petals 5, free or connate 
at the base. \:Stamens ma,ny, several-seriate, adnate to the baaes of the 
petals. Ova,ry usually 3-celled; ovules 2 in each cell. Fruit a drupe. 

1.-Flowers pedicelled. 
I.  Flowers in nmny-flowered panicles ... ... 1, cratlegoidse. 
2. Plowers in about 7-16.flowered simple ... racerues ... ... 2. racemosa. 

... 3. Flowers in --flowered simple racemes 3. romosissimo. 
11.-Flowers sessile. 

... ... 1. Spikee .6--1 inch long ... 4. themfolia. 
9. Spikes more then 1 inch long. 

... (a) Secondary nerves 7-9 pairs ... 6. spicata. • 

... ... ( b )  Secondary nerves 10-14 pairs 6. ferruginea. 

1. Symplocos crataegoides, Buck.-Ham. Vern. L d h ,  Gen.- 
A small deciduous tree up to 5 feet girth and 25 feet high. Bark rough, 
yellowish-brown , deeply furrowed, corky and fibrous. Blaze '3-'5 
hch,  fibrous, pa.le yellow. Young shoots hairy. Leaves 1'5---a by 
1-2 inC,llc!s, ov;l,tc or cllipt.ic., arnte or ;~carninate, base rouudcd .or 
znnen.t,c!, inore or Icss sl~arply clcrrate with gland-tipped teeth, pilose an 
the mitlril) above whcu young, glabrous or pilose on t,he nerves 
beneat'h. I'et8iole '12-'3 inch long, ha,iry when young.  flower^ -25 
inch diameter, whit,e, frt~grant., in cymose corymbs ~rm:nged in a.xill?ry 
and t.ermina1 panicles 1-3 inches long. Fruit .25-.3 inch long, 
oblong or ovoid, bluistr-black, ~~ontaining a single large brown seed 
surrounded by blne pulp. 

Orcure thronghout the hills between 3,500 and 9,600 feet.. Common in oak foreste. 
Flowpro : Apr~l--June. Pruils : October-Docember. 



%a LVI .-STYRACE&. 

2. Syrnplocos racemosa, Roxb.-A small evergreen tree with 
etems up to 20 feet high and 6 inches diameter. Bark dark grey, 
rough. Blaze ' S . 5  inch, shortly fibrous, pale yellow finely mottled 
with pale orange-brown. Leaves 3'5-7 by 1'25-2 inches, elliptic- 
oblong or elliptic-lanceolate , apex acute obtusely-acuminate or obtuse, 
semlate  obscurely crenate or rarely entire, base acute cuneate, coriace- 
ous, glabrous nbove, pubescent beneath mhen young but ultimately glab- 
rous or with sca.ttered spreading hairs mainly on the midrib, glossy on 
both bnrfacee, dark green above ; lateral nerves indistinct (district when 
dry) 5-9 pairs. Petiole '3-'7 inch long. Flowers '4-'5 inch diameter, 
whi% fading yellow, in simple axillnry pubescent racemes '5-3'5 incheq 
long. Bracts ovate, tomentose. Ca.lyx glabrous. Pedicels '05-'2 
inch long. Drupe '4-'5 inch lung, oblong, glabrous, purplish-blacl;, 
crowned with the persistent calyx. 

Occurs along the subhimalayan tract and in the outer llills up to 4,500 feet. Rather 
acorce, eometimes sesociated with sa1. Flowers : December-January. Fruit : Mny-June. 

3. S Y ~ ~ ~ O C O S  ramosissima, 1T'all.-A small evergreen tree up to 
3 feet girth and 30 feet high. Bark dark brown, fairly smooth. Blaze 
'3-'35 inch, soft, pale yellow often tinged with chlorophyl towards the 
exterior. Youag shoots pubescent. Leaves 3'5-7 by 1-1'75 inctles, 
narrowly oblong, acuminate often caudate, obscurely crenate-serrate, 
base cuneate acute, glabrous, dark glossy green above with distinct pale 
yenation, lateral nerves 6-9 pairs. Petiole .2--.4 inch lung. Flowers 
'3-'4 inch diameter, white, in 3-6-flowered ~irnple nxillary pedunculate 
pubescent racemes. Pedicels -05-'1 inch long. Calyx-tube villous ; 
lobe8 puberulons. Bracts ovate, pubescent. Drnpe '2-'3 inch long, 
ellipsoid or subglobose, dark blue or black containing s spherical brown 
seed surrounded by deep blue soft tissue, pubescent when voung. 

Occur8 throughout the hill8 Iwtwcen 4,000 and 8.600 f e d .  Common in flbd~ 

forests of Quercus incana and Quercru di lafa to ,  eepecially the Intter, and often gregsnm. 
P'lowera : June-,July. Frnit : November-Mnrrh. 

4. Symplocoe theaefolia, I ) .  Don .-An evergreell slrrub or sm:lll 
tree up to 1'5 feet girth and 20 feet high. l h r k  fairly f;il~ooll~, (jerk 
brown, with scattered pale circular lenticels. Blaze '25-.35 inch, 
fibrous, white or tinged pinli. Young shoots glabro~ls. 1,ei~ves 3'5-5'5 
by 1'25-1'76 inchee, elliptic-oblong, acuminste sometimes candate, 
obscurely crenate-serrate, base cuneate acute, glabrous, coriaceous, dark 
glossy green on both surfaces, the midrib and secondary nerves pale 
above; leteral nerves 8-13 pairs. Petiole .,3--.6 inch long, 
~parsely hairy when yonng. Flowers '2 incl~ diameter, yello\~, 
in congested, many lowered,  nxillary , pubescent spikes '5-1 
inch long, branched near or at the base, Bract* ciliate. Calyx-tube 



glabrous ; lobes rnial~tely ciliate. Drupe ' 4 . 5  inch long, elliptic, 
glabrous, containing a single elongated seed. 

Occurs in the central ranges of hills k t ~ e e n  6,000 and 7,800 feet, but not recorded 
west of Lohba. Fairly common in the E u a t  Almnre Divis~on, neually In s h d y  oak 
fcrest. Flowers : March-Apr~l. Fruit : Septeruber-Odobrr. 

5. Symplooos epicata, Roxb.-,\ small tree. Leaves 7 by 
1'5-2'5 inches, lanceolate elliptic or oblong, serrate sernllate or sub- 
entire, acute or acuminate, base narrowed. glabrous, with 7-9 p8irs of 
secondary nerves. Petiole -3-'4 inch long. Flowers .25-.:3 incll 
diameter, white, sessile, in simple or branched axillary  pike^ 1-3'5 
inches long. Spikes with pubescent rachis and small ovate pubescent 
bracts and bracteoles. Calyx glabrous or nearly so. Dnlpe '95 inch 
diameter, globose or ovoid, crowned with the pereistent calyx. 

Mr. W. J. Lflmbrrt has collected this upecie~ a t  Thai in East  Almnre at 3,m fkArt 
rleyalion, and this is the only epncimen we have at  Dehrs Dun fmm our aren. 11 14 

l l k e l ~  tc occur along the outer ranges between 1,000 and 4,000 feet.. P l o n r r ~  : Octobcr. 

6. Symplocos fe~mglnea, Ro.rb.-.j small tree up to 4 feet girth 
and 25 feet high. Eark reddish-brown, slightly roug11. lent icellaie. 
Blaze '3-'35 inch, pole yellow mottled or streaked \\-it11 pale orange- 
br0n.n. Leaves 6-12 by 1.T-3'5 iuches, n ~ - ~ - o w l y  oblong elliptic 01. 
oblanceolate, acute or ncnminate, serrulate, base acute, coriaceous, 
glzbrous except Err a fen- long reddish-hrom hair8 a1 the n~iclrib beneath 
and sometimes also on the secondnrp nerves beneath, d:~rk rather gloeey 
green above ; lateral nerves 10-14 pairs, parallel, joined by loops within 
the margin. Petiole 5 -  inch long, utout. chailnellcd al>o17e. 
F1owers '3-'35 inch diameter , white. ~essile , in branched axillary rusty- 
villol~s apikes 1'5-4 inches long. Rracte ovate, tomentose. Calyx 
more or lesu Fillous. Drupe '2-'25 inch diameter, subglobose , crowaed 
with the persi~tent calys bl~ie-1)lnc.k wit11 a thin glalicou~ bloom when 
ripe. 

Occure in tho North Ciarhwal Divisiun  here it is generally acsrce though locslly 
:lot uncommon, na for lnstwnce in the Khntersnmi reserve and again near Gupta Kasi. 
I t  nleo wcare in the Nnini Ta1 division near Patwndungn. It is found in moist h e d p  
locelitiee between 4,000 nnd 6,600 feet. The species here deecribed is var. pl?lstochya. 
F. B. I. Flowers : Reptember-November. Fruit : October-December. 





Trees or erect or climbing shrubs, unarmed. Leaves opposite, very 
rarely alternate, simple 3-foliolate or pinnate, exstipulate. Flowers 
hermaphrodite, often dimorphous , sometimes polygamous or dioecious , 
regular, usually in trichotomous cymes or panicles, rarely fascicled or 
racemose. Calyx inferior, campanulate, truncate or lobed. Corolla 
~isually gamopetalcws; lobes 4-49 or 0, imbricat,e or valvate ; tube long, 
or short. Stamens 2 (in Tndian species), inserted on the corolla-tube, 
or, if petals free or 0, hypogynous. Ovary free, %celled; ovules usually 
1-2 in each cell ; stigma. simple or 2-lobed. Fruit a loculicidal capsule, 
or indehiscent, or a succulent berry or drupe. 

1.-Trees with pinnate leaves 
1. Fruit a winged nut ... ... ... 1. 
2. Fruit a woody capsule ... ... ... a. 

11.-Sllrubs, usually scandent, with simple or pinnate 
leaves. Fruit a berry ... ... ... 3. 

111.-Trees or erect shrubs wit11 simple leaves. 
A. Fruit capsular. 

1. Leavea very rough ... ... ... 4. 
2. Leaves not rough ... ... ... 6. 

B. Fruit drupaceous. 
1. Flowers in axillary panicles (also terminal 

in 0. glandulijera). 
(a) Petals free or connate in paire ... ... 6. 
(b) Corolla gamopetaloua ... ... 7. 

... 2. Flowers in terminal panicles ... 8. 

... 3. Plowers in exillery feeciclee ... 9. 

Fraxincts . 
Schrebera. 

Jasmivrum. 

Nyctanthes. 
Syringa. 

Linociera. 
Oleo. 
Ligustrum. 

Osmanthue. 

1. FRAXINUB, Linn. (The Ashes.) 

Deciduous trees. Leaves opposite, imparipinnate , rarely simple. 
Plowers small, polygamous or dioecious, in lateral or terrnincl panicles 
or racemes ; bracts caclucous. Calyx smnll ; 4-toothed or 0. Corolla 0 
or of 4, rarely 2 or 5, petal8 which are often united in pairs by the 
stamens. Stamens 2, attached near the base of the petals or sub- 
hypogynous. Ovary usnally 2-celled ; ovules 2 in each cell; style bifid. 
Fruit a winged nut,  l-seeded, winged at the top. 

- 

Flowers in panicles on the current gear's sboote. 
... Leaven 7-13 inches long ... ... 1. micrantha. 

Flowers in dense clu~tere on the previoue year's shoots. ... Leaven 3-6 inchea long ... ... 2. eanthozyloider. 



1. Fraxtnns micrantha, Lingelsh. Vern. Angu. Gen. Anga.r, 
NG. Anwdn, A.-A large deciduous tree up to 8 feet girth and 100 
feet high. Bark pale brown or pale grey, fairly smooth. Blaze ' 5  inch, 
crisp, pale yellow mottled with orange-brown the whole turning pinkish- 
brown on expmure. Young parts and inflorescence puberulous. Buds 
enclosed within several pairs of large obovate caducous scales more or 
less densely clothed with tawny tomentum. Leaves 7-13 inches long. 
Leaflets 5-9, the terminal one 4-4 by 1.;-2.5 inches, the lateral 
ones rather smaller, ohlong or sometimes elliptic, cauda.te-acuminate, 
base cuneate, serrate, hairy along the sides of the main nerves beneath 
otherwise glabrous when mature, lateral nerves 10-13 pairs. Stalk of 
terminal leaflet '.%I inch long. Petiolules of the lateral 0-'3 inch 
long. Flowers in  terminal drooping panicles, the lower branches 
axillary, appearing on the new shoots with the young leaves. Pedicels 
clustered, filiform, '1-'4 inch long. Calyx '05 inch long, cupsha-ped, 
4-toother1 or teeth irregillar. Petals 0. -4nthers purplish, '1 inch long 
or o r .  ('onnective produced in ;I short horn. Filan~ents as lory? as 
or shwter than the ;111thers. Ovary dotted with blackish ~cales.  pruit 
'8-1.6 inches long I)? '2  inch hrpad ; wing-tip emarginate. 

Occurs rh ro~~ghoi~ t  the h ~ l l s  between 6,500 and 8,000 feet. Feirlr cnrnmon, uuurllv 
in oak forests. The leaves often t u r n  purplish-brown some time before falling. Flowere : 
March-Aprll. F n n t  : July-Septemh~r, biit sornetlmes renrnining on the tree till Mnrch 

There is no evidence among t 1 1 ~  specimens at Dehrn Dun or, I think, at Kew that 
F. floribunda. Wall. is found within our area though there are few flowering specimen8 
available for eunmin:~tlon. I n  F. flor~bunda petnls nre prcsent and are about '1 lncll 
long, the leflve~ also nre npparrntlg always quite ~ l n b r o l ~ s  hmeath. 

2. Fmxinus xanthoxyloldes, Ti7nll .  T'el-11. RZgr'lln. B11otia.-A 
small decid~~ouu tree. Rark pale greJr or wlli t i~h with reticulate cracks. 
Rlaze pale pellowisll-brown. Branches stiff. Twigs greenish, smooth, 
lenticellate. lleaves 3-6 inrheu long, rachis very narrowly margined. 
Leaflets 7-9, the terminal sometimes wanting, '6-2 i'nches long, 
variable in uhnpe, nsnallp ovate-lanceolate or ovnf e-oblong, crenate- 
~e r r a t e ,  g l ah ro~~s  01. ulightlp hairy along the midrib beneath, sessile or 
the lower na.rrowed into a, short marginate petiolule ' 2  inch long of 
less. Flowers appearing before or with the young leaves on the shoots 
of the previolls year, in dense clusters in the axil8 of the fallen leaves; 
clusters ~lirrounded by dark brown scurfy Ilracts. P e t ~ l s  0. Fruit 1'6- 
2 inches long by -3--35 inch broad, oblong-ohlnnreoln te ; winptip 
ob tn~e ,  emaryinate or ~ubacute.  

Occurr .11ong the Dllauli valley in Eiortli Garbwnl betncen 8,O(HJ nnd 11,000 feet. 
Here it ie caalmon on bore nouthern R I ~ P P V ~ R  and in o f t ~ n  associated with Junrperl~ 
macropodo. It 18 much hroweed end t d n  tn become a dennr mnsa of  tiff interWWen 
irrenches, bearirlg foliage milob redr~ced in size. P h w e r ~  : Mny. 



2. S('H'REHERA, Roab. 

Trees. Leaves opposite, inlparipinnate. F1owel.s in terminal 2-3- 
chotomolis compound cymes. Calyx campanulate, trnncate or unequally 
4-7-toothed. Corolla salver-shaped: lobes 4-7, inlbricate in bud. 
Stamens near the top of the tube. Ovules 3-4 i l l  each cell; stigma 
shortly bifid. Frliit a \voody obovoid, loculicidally 2-~a!verl cnpsule. 

Schrebera swietenioides, Roxb.  Vern. 13mtdt1, R.--4 medium- 
sized decidutws tree ilp to '7 feet girth and 65 feet higll. Bark pule 
brown or dark grey,  lightly roligh , exfoli;~ tinp in s~liall il-regular m700dy 
scales. Blaze '25-'5 inch, rather hard, not fihr011s. pale pello\\: thicklv 
mottled with orange. the whole rapidlv turning reddish-brown on 
exposure. Twigs stout, lenticellate. Young shoots p~~hescent .  Jleaf- 
rachis 5-9 inches long. Tlenflets 5-8, opposite, 3-7 hv 1-3 inches, 
ovate or sometimes oblong, acnminate, entire, base  cute or obtusely 
cuneate, soft81v pubewent on both surfaces, the middle piirs of leaflets 
usually the largest. Stalk of terminal leaflet ',i-1'2 inches long. 
Petiolnles of thc lntcrnl '.3--'6 inch Inn:. Flowers ' 5 ' 6  inch diameter, 
whitish, fragrant, closely covered with brown scales, in lax, terminal. 
pubescent, subcorymbo~e, trichotomous cayrnes 4-6 inclies ncrofis. 
Corolla-tube -35-'5 inc.11 long. Caps111e 1'5-2 inches long, pyriform, 
penduloue, woody. h ~ o w n  dotted all over with raised specks. 

Occnrn in aol  fnr~qtq nf the Rnrnnagnr : ~ n d  Kalagarh Piv i~ i611 i~  111) to 2.600 feet. 
Not common. Flowern : Mny-.Tnnr with thr now let we^. Frnit : M ~ r c h .  

Erect of climbing shrubs. Leaves opposite, rarelv alternate, simple 
trifoliolate, or imparipinnate. Flowers in cvmeP, rarely solitary. 
Calyx-tube funnel-shaped or campannlate, 4-!%toothed or tn~nca te .  
Corolla salver-shaped ; tube narrow ; lobes 4-10, iinbricate in bud. 
Stamens included : connective usually prodnced. Ovules usually 2 in 
ench cell ; ~ t y l e  filiform ; stigma nsuallv hifid. Ffiiit n didymous belry 
or ~ imple  hv the finppression of one carpel. Seed 1, rarely 2, in each 
cwpel. 

I.-Leaves opponite. Flowera white or tin@ with pink. 
A .  Leaves nimple. 

1. Cymes lax. Mature leaven glabrous beneatb. 
Calyx-teeth ' 2  inch long or lean. 

(a) Corollo-tube .4. .6 inch long. Lel~vee with- 
out hairy glende ... . . . ... 1. arboreacsna. 

( b )  Corolla-tube '7-1.2 inchee long. Leaven 
with hairy glsnde in nme-oxi le  beneath 9. glonduloaum. 

9. C y m e ~  denne. Mahm leavea pnbemnt 
bene~th.  Calyx-teeth s S . 6  inch long ... 3. p u b s r 0 8 ~ ,  



B. Leaves imparipinnate. 
1. Calyx-teeth less than -05 inch long. Young 

leaves glabrous except for tufte d hair in 
the b a d  nerve-axils ... ... 4. dispennum. 

2. Calyx-testh ' 2  inch long or more. Young 
leaves puberulous. 

( a )  Axillary cymee shorter than the leaves. 
Leaflets &7. Calyx pnberulous ... 5. oficinale. 

(bJ, Axillnrp cymes usually longer, often much 
longer than the leaves. Leafleta 5-11. 
Calyx glabrous ... . . . ... 6 .  grandiflorum. 

11.-Leaves alternate. Flowers yellow . . . ... 7. humile. 

1. Jasminum arborsscrns, dozd. Vern. Kutmoni-bel, H. A 
deciduo~~l  climber with rambling or dextrorse stems up to 40 feet high 

and 5 inches diameter, the stems often forming angular bends. Bark 
pale brown, rough, rather deeply fissured, exfoliating in corky and fibrous 
pieces. Blaze ' 2 - ' 5  inch, fibrous, pale yellow wibh a few pale orange 
streaks. Young shmts and leaves softly pubescent. Leaves opposite, 
simple, 2'5-6 by 1'5-3 inches, ovate or oblong-ovate, acurninate, base 
rounded, ultim;ately glabrous and dull green on both ~urfaces. Petiole 
'.3-'9 inch long, jointed '1-'2 inch from the base and leaving the lower 
portion attached to the stem when the leaf falls. Flowers 1-1'5 inchea 
diameter, white, fragrant, in lax trichotomous pubescent terminal and 
axillary cymes 1-4 inches long. Pedicele ' G . 5  inch long. Calyx 
hairy with linear or linear-subnlate teeth '05-'15 inch long, unequal. 
Corolla-tube '4-'5 inch long with 6-12 linear lobes as long ae or rather 
longer than the tube. Ripe carpel solitary, oblong, usually oblique, 
'5 inch long, black. 

or cur^ along t,he ~r~bhimnlayan tract and in the outer rangee of hills up to 4,000 
feet. Fairly cornrnon in $ 0 1  and miscellaneous forests. Flowprs : April-Mmy. Fruit: 
July-Auguet. 

2. Jaeminum glanduloeum, Wall.-An evergreen shrub with sub- 
erect, procumbent or subscandent stems up to 1 inch diameter. Bark 
pale yellowish-brown, very rough, corky, with minute lenticels on the 
branches. Y o ~ ~ n g  shoots puberulous. Leave8 oppo~ite,  simple, 2'5-6 
by 1'5-2'5 inches, ovate or elliptic, acuminate usually candate, bane 
obtuse rounded or cordate, glabrous except for hairy glands in the axil0 
of the secondary nerves beneath; lateral neflres 4-7 pairs, arching. 
Petiole '1-'2 inch long, articnlate. Flowers 1'6-1'8 inches diameter, 
white, fragrant, in lax arxillary and terminal 1 - 3 - h e r e d  trichotomous 
cymes. Pedicels .5-1 inch long, slender, pubenllous, with 1-3 joint& 
each joint bearing a pair of linear bracts .I-.3 inch long. Calyx 



puberulous with triangular or linear teeth '05-'2 inch long. Corolla- 
t'ube .7-1.2 inches long, very slender, with linear lobes -5-1 inch long 
and .1-'15 inch broad. Carpels '6 inch long, ellipsoid. 

Occurs throughout tho central and inner ranges between 9,000 and 4,600 feet. 
Rcarce. It is generally found on eteep banlie or rocks in moist places. Flowers : May- 
June. 

3. Jasmtnnm pubescens, TVilld. Vern . Cha,m d l i ,  Gen .-An ever- 
green dextrorse climber with stems up to 4 inches diameter and 25 feet 
high, the branches often densely interlaced. Bark pale brown, rough, 
with c ln~e  reticillate cracks, corky. Blaze '25-'35 inch, pale yellow. 
Young shoots and leaves softly pubescent. Leave8 opposite, simple, 
1-3 by '7-1'75 inches, ovate, acute or acnminate, entire, bsse rounded 
or cordate, ultimately dark green and glahrate above, more or less pubee- 
cent beneath, especiallv on the nerves. Petiole ' S . 4  inch long, densely 
tomentose, jointed ' 1  inch or less from the base and leaving the lower 
pwt,ion attached to the stem when the leaf falls. Fhnrers '6-1'75 
inches diameter, white, fragrant, sessile or shortly pedicelled, in dense 
capitate cvmes iisilally terminating short axillary branches, sometimes 
on 2-bractente axillarv peduncles. Calyx denselv pubescent with 7-9 
filiform teeth '2-'6 inch long. Corolla-tube '4--'8 inch long with 
6-9 oblong-lanceolate lobes, shorter than the tube. Carpels 1-2, 
ellipsoid. .5-.6 inch long, black when ripe surrounded by the long hairy 
calyx-teeth. 

Occurs t,hrou,nhont t,he area up to 3,000 feet. Common in the wbhimala.vnn tract 
especially in hedges and open ~crub foreet. The flowers nre dimorphic in size, the larger 
flowers being ~hortlr pedicelled with long ca,lvx-t,eeth, t.he smaller flowere seseile with 
short cnlyx-te?th. Flowers : Jnnusry-April. Fruit : Julg-Augnst. 

4. Jasmtnum dtspermnm, Wa.ll.-A climber with dentrorse st,emn 
UP to 20 feet high and 1 inch diameter. Bark pale yetllowish-brown, 
rough and rather corkv. Twigs glabmus, obscnrely quadrangular. 
T~ea~ves opposite. in~paripinnate or the upper iunifoliolate , 2-5 inches 
long. T~eaflets il~unlly 3-5, rarelv 7 : the terminal 2'5-4 by '75-1175 
inches, lancenlate or ovate-lanceolate, entire, base cordate or rounded, 
3-5-nerved, apex long-aci~minnte ; the lateral ones half to one-third 
the size of the terminal; all glabroufi except for tufts of hair in the axils 
of the basal nerves beneath, dull green wit11 deeply impressed nerves 
above which &re prominent and usually tinged with purple beneath. 
P ~ ~ t i o l i ~ l ~ ~  0-'15 inch long. Flowers .&.R inch diameter, white or 
tinged with pink, in manv-flowered axillary cymeR and terminal drooping 
panicles. Rractl '1 inch long or less, linear. Pedicel8 '1-'2 inch long. 
Calyx glabroli~ with t3eth less thnn '05 inch long. Corolla-tube -5--6 



inch long with 5 ovate lobes shorter than the tube. Carpels 2, -3-.4 inch 
long, ellipsoid, dark purple when ripe. 

Occurs tl~ro~~,oho~rt the  hill^ between 4,000 and 7,000 fret. Psirly common in open 
scrub forest. Flowers : April. 

6. Jasminum officinale, L,itcti, Vern. Joi, deciduous 
climber with dextral-se stems u p  to 20 feet high and 1'5 inches diameter. 
Bark pale yellowish-brown, rough, rather deeply and closely furrowed, 
corky. 'Blaze .I- '2 inch, not fibrous, white or pale yellow with scattered 
orange-coloured specks of h a'rder t iss ne . Twigs striate. Leaves 
opposite, imparipinnate, 2-4 inches long ; petiole and rachis narrowly 
margined. Leaflets 3-7; the terminal 1-3 by .4--1 inch, ovate or 
lanceolate, acuminate; the lateral usually one-half to  one-third the 
size of the terminal, sessile or ~hor t ly  petiolnlate, the distal pair some- 
times with broad connate bases ; all puberulous when young, glabrous 
or nearly so when mature. Flowers '7-1 inch diarnete~, white often 
tinged with pink outside, in terminal few-flowered coryrnbs or cymes 
and axillary peduncnlate few-flowered cymes shorter than the leaves, or 
the cymes often reduced to a single flower. Pedicels of the cyme 
flowers '3-'7 inch long. Calyx puberulous, with 5 linear teeth '2--'6 
inch long. Corolla-tube '5-'7 inch long with 5 ovate or elliptic lobes. 
Carpels 2,  '2.5-'4 inch long, ellipsoid, shining, black, containing one 
seed surrounded by juicy purple pulp. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 6,000 and 9,000 feet. Common in oak forest, 
nlm in scrub forrste nenr cultivntion. Flo~rrrs : May-June. Fniit : November. 

6. Jaaminnm gmndlflorum, Litzn.-A suberect shrub with arch- 
ing branches forming a dense bush or the branches scrarnhling over 
shl-rth ancl trees and reaching 20 feet high and 2 i n c h e ~  diameter. Hark 
pale brown, rollgh, esfoliating in soft fibrous strips. Blaze ' 1  ~nch ,  very - 

fibrous, pale yellow. Twigs striate. Leaves opposite, imparipinnnte, 
2'5-5 inches long, petiole and rachis narrowly winged. T~eaflets 5-11, 
usilallv 7-9; the terminaI 1-2'5 hv '4--'7 inch, rhomboid-ovate or 
-lanceolate, acuminate or sometimes aclite ; the lateral usually two-third0 
to one-half the size of the terminal, ovate, n ~ n a l l ~  obtuse, m~~cronate,  tbe 
dintal pair nsually with broad connate bnses often confli~ent with the 
terminal, the proximal pair ~hort ly  petioliilnte, thc intermediate seseile : 
a11 p u b m l o u ~  when voilng, cliill green nhove. F lower~  '0-1'5 inches 
diameter, white often tinged with pink ont~ide ,  fragrant, in lax ~xillary 
and terminal cymeR longer than the lenvcu. Pedicel8 '5-1 inch long. 
Calyx glabrous with 5 l i n e ~ r  teeth '2--'3.5 inch long. Corolla-tnb~ 
-6-1 inch long with 5 elliptic or ohovate lobes. Carpel0 2. 

Occurs in the central end outer hilln betw~en 2,000 nnd 6,WJU feet. O~noral l~  
WRTOQ. I have found ~t growing an R rule on ateep ground in open ncrrlh formto Flowern ; 
Ju+Nompber. 



7. Jasminum humile, Linn.-An erect deciduolls glabrous ~hru l ,  
nsually 3-6 feet high, I)iit, stems attain 1.5 feet high and 3 inclics 
diameter. Bark pa'le bron.11, fairly smootl~, somewhat corky. Rlaze 
.1-.d5 inch, 11,ot fibrous, white usually tinged with clilol o1~'ugl. 
Branches green, angular. Leaves alternate, imparipinnate , 2'5-6 i :iclic:; 
long, rachis and petiole with a narrow but distinct thick wing on either 
side. Leaflets usuallv 5-7, rarely 3 or 9, variable in size ; the terminal 
usually 1-3 by '6-1.2 inches, elliptic or lanceolate, acute ; the lateral 
sessile or nearly so, decreasing in size do~vnwards, usually broader and 
with obtuse or rounded t ip ;  all rather thick, dull dark green above, pale 
beneath, midrib depressed above and prominent beneath, lateral nerves 

- 

indistinct. Flowers '0-1 inch diameter, yellow, ill terirlinal corvm- 
hose panicles. Bracts linear. Pedicels '2-'6 inch long. Calyx with 
5 very short teeth. Corolla-tube '4-'7 inch long with 5 broadly-ovate 
lobes. Carpels 1-2, '3-'4 inch long, ellipsoid. shining, black, coiil:~ining 
1-2 flattend bromrn seeds en~bedded in jnicv purple pulp. 

Occurrr throughout, the hilh between 5,000 and 10,000 feet. Common in ope11 forests, 
often in ~econdary growth. F m u ~  the  sheet^ a t  Dehrn Dun it nppears that forms with 
? leaflets are common in ~ I I P  drier Puujeb h l l l ~ .  Flou clrs : Mag-June. Frnit : Scptem. 
ber-h'ovomber. 

4 .  NI'CT.4NTH'ES, Li,111. 

S111*nl)s or small trees. Tieaves opposite, simple, entire or toothed. 
Flowers in t mall bracteate heads disposed in temminal trichotomou~ 
cymes. Calyx ovoid-cylindric, sub-truncate, finally splitting or deci- 
diiolrs. Corolla salver-shaped ; tube cylindric ; lobes 4--8, contorted in 
bud. Stamens inserted near tlie top of the corolla-tube. Ovule 1 in 
each cell; stigma shortly bifid. Fruit an orbicular c.ompressed canl~sule. 
separating into 2 valves. 

Nyctanthes Arbor-trlstis, T,imz. Vern. I . HOT-ain yzr ,  R 
:1nd IT.--2 decidliolls sh1.1ib 01- .~iilnll tree 11p to 3'5 feet girth and 20 feet 
high. Rark 111.owii. r o ~ g h i ~ 1 1 .  Rlaze '25-'9.5 inch, not fibl-ol~s, pale 
vellow or orange finely aii(1 closel~ mottlecl darlier, the whole t ~ ~ r n i n p  
nwnge-brown on exposm-c. Twigs qundr:~ngnlnr, scabrous. Tleave~ 
3-6 by 1'5-3'5 i n c h e ~ ,  ovattb, acutt> or acnn~inntc, very mug11 nnd 
scabrid above, rongllly pubrscbcnt beneath, entire or with n few conrse 
teet,li. I~ase trunc2:lte rounded or cuneate. Petiole ' 0 r . 4  inc,li long, 
stout, chnnnellecl alwve, hairy. Flowers '7-1 inch diameter, white 
with ail orange-caolo~~red t~ ibc .  fragrant, in pcdl~~ic~nlate br'acteate heads 
rlisposed in nxillary snrl terrninnl trichotomous c8ytnes. Pednncle~ quad- 
r angul~r ,  hairy. Corolla ':3-'5 iuoh long. glnhro~~s.  Capsnle '6-'7 
inch long, ovate, truncn tetf , st]-onglv coompre~~ed, brown, leathery. 

Orciirs throiigl~oat tlw nrrn 11p to 4,500 feet. V e r , ~  common in d r p  miscellaneoi~e 
f ~ r r q t ~  and clftrn gregnrlonq on 11c.t sonth oup~('ts.  Tl"lnwc.rq . A ~ ~ ~ u e t O c t o b e r .  Fruit ; 
F ~ l ) r ~ ~ a r v  March,  

22 



5 .  SYRINGA, Linn. 

Shrubs. Leaves opposite, entire or pinnetifid. Flowers in 
terminal trichotomous panicles. Calyx campanulate, 4-toothed or sub- 
truncate. Corolla salver-shaped ; tube longer than the calyx ; limb 4- 
lobed, lobes valvate. Ovules 2 in each cell ; stigma bifid. Fruit s 
coria~ceou~ capsule, loculicidally 2-valved. 

Syringa Emodl, M'al1.--4 large deciduous shrub up to 90 feet high 
and stems up to 4 incheg diameter, glabrous or the young shoots and 
inflorescence slightly pubescent. Bark pale brown, fairly smooth, with 
conspicuous scattered pa'le circular lenticela. Blaze '25 inch, not fibrous. 
white or pale yellow. Young shoots, petioles and sometimes the midrib 
pnrplish-red or pink. Leaves *3-8 by 1 ' 5 4  inches, elliptic-oblong, 
acute at both ends, thin,  membranous, edtire, pale dull green above, 
very pale beneath. Petiole '4--1 inch long. Flowers '3 inch diamete~, 
white, fragrant, in teminal  pyramidal panicles 4--8 inches long, the 
lower branches usually axillary. Corolla-tube '25-'35 inch long. 
slightly widening npwards ; lobes oblong, hooded at the tips. Capsule 
- 6 . 7  inch long, cylindric, brown. Seed linear-oblong , narrowly winged 
ell round. 

O c c m  dhronghont tbe central and inner ran ee between 9,000 and 21,000 feet. 

Fruit : October-November. 
d Fairly common in open foreet, often among eecon ery growth. Floweru : Mey--Jnip. 

6. LTNOCIERA, Swwtz. 

Shnibs or trees. T~eaves opposite, entire. Flowers in cvmee or 
panicles, sometimes in pedunculate clnstere. Calyx smell, 4-lobed. 
Corolla of 4 petals, nearly free or connate in pairs, induplicate-valvate 
in bud. Stamens attnched at  the base of the petals. Ovules 2 in each 
cell; style short ; stigma bifid or entire. Fruit n drupe, usua.lly 1-seeded. 

Linaciem Intenndla, Wight.-A s m ~ l l  evergreen glabrous tree. 
Bark dark brown. smooth or ~liglitly rough. Blaze *.3-'3.5 inch, herd, 
orange-vellow mottled darker. I~eaveu M by 1'5-3 inches, elliptic- 
oblong, acute or acuminste, base narrowed into and tlecurrent on the 
petiole, entire: lateral nerves 8-12 pairs with others between, fine, 
looped and reticulate within the margin. Petiole '5-1 inch long. 
Flowers -15 inch long, white, in axillary or extrs-exill:~rv panic,les 1-2'5 
inche~ long. Pedicels '05 inch long. Ilrupe '4--'6 inch long, oblong, 
obtuse, bluish-purple with glancons bloom. 

0-rs h g  the robhimslayan tract up to 1,600 feet. It i* undorihtedlp #caree 
a d  m far only been recorded from the Haldwani and Eelagarh Divi~inne it 
is ~ r n ~ l l p  fmnd on t h ~  h ~ n k s  of streems or in ravineo Tt in pmbnl,lp rnr.  ~ r n h f l r q h ~ ~ ~  
F. B. 1. Blnwern, Msp.Juna. or perhnps Frbm~ry.  



7.  OLEA, 1,in.n. 

Shrubs or' trees. Leaves opposite, entire or toothed. Plowers 
small hermaphrodite diecious or polyga.rnous, in panicles. Calyx small, 
4-lobed. Corolla rotate or campanulate; lobes 4,  valvete, often in- 
duplicate. Stamens inserted on the corolla-tube or subhypogynous. 
Ovules 2 in ea'ch cell; style short : stigma capitmate or bifid. Fruit  a 
drupe, usually 1-seede'd. 

Leaves densely scaly beneath, not glandular in the nerve- 
sxils. Inflorescence axi l laq . . . . . . ... 1. w p i d u t a .  

Leaves glabroue. nerve-axils glanduler. Inflorescence 
tcrminnl or axillary. ... ... ... ... 9. glandulifera. 

1. Olea cuspidata,, Wnll. Vern. Btrir-banj. NG. 'Kaphlninj, 
EA.-,4n evergreen shrnb or small tree up to 3 feet girth and 25 feet 
high. Bark blackish, rough. exfoliating in sn~all  irregular strips. Blaze 
'3-'5 inch, rather hard, pale yellow with narrow orange streaks. 
Young  shoot^, petioles, and underside of leaves covered with pale 
oolonred scales. T~eaves 3-4 by -5-1 inch, oblong-lanceolate , entire, 
cnspida te . coriaceona . plossv dark green abore , lateral nerves indistinct 
above indistinm~isliable beneath. Petiole .1-'5 inch long, Flowers 
' 2 2 ' 3 5  incli diameter, whitish, hisexnal, in axillary trichotomona 
panicles 1-4 incheq lonc. Pedicels inostlv 0. Corolla-tube short, lobes 
~preadinn. Dmpe '3--4 inch long, ellipsoid. black with minnte scattered 
pale spc1Z's. 

Occlirs nlone the main IIimalflvan ranee between 9,500 nnd 6.500 feet. Brarce. 
Tt i~ u o m e t i m ~ ~  fonnd crowing in crevirea in prcripitnnq rocka. Flowera : Mny.Jnne. 
Pniit : Octol~rr. 

2. Qles glandnlifera, T7r011. Vetm. Gnir,  G. Garurn, K.-A 
~J\edinrn-sized evc.rcrccln tree 11n to 30 feet girth and 90 feet high. 
RarE dnrk hron-n . rnngh . cxfolint inr  in hard irregular woodv ~cnlee. 
Rlnxt. ..?5-.75 inch. w r v  hard, pnle vellou~ denwlv strcaked and niottled 
with olnnpc tlle ~vhol:. vnnidlv tiirnin,q reddish-brown. Twigs clrtbrou~. 
l~nticvll:~ tc. Tm-ivcs 4 1,y 1'25-9'5 inches, l~nceolnte, ova'te- 
or o1)lnng-1:1nccolnte, lone-:~ciim;nntr. 1.11tire. . r l~I~~.ons.  shining on both 
:~irf:~ces, p:~lc henenth : 1:lternl nerve3 sl~ntler 10-15 paire with other 
+mndler onrs lwtween. cnailv visible on hnth ~ l i r f n ~ e ~ l  nnd glandular in 
1 1 ~  nxils l,cnent<h. Petiole '.;--I inch lnng. Flowers -25 inch dinmeter, 
c1rcnn)~-tvhitr, hiwrrnnl, in terininnl nnd nsillnrv t~.ichotomous panicles 
I I T ,  to 4 inches long and broad. Pcdicelq 0--.2 inch lone. Comllrr-tnhc 
short : l d ~ c s  ~p re~r l ing .  T)riipr .fS--'F; incli lonq . ohliq~ie , ellipmid. 
ylnr11liqh-hl;icl< when r i p .  

Occnrn thronghnnt the nrrn hrtaem 1,600 and 5,600 fmt. Common nlonp the 
hnkq of ri~cra nna in ahndr rnvinr.; Flowcrq : April-3rnv. Fniit : Febmnw. 



8. LIGUSTRIlM, Linn. 
Shnibs or trees ; branchlets often lenticellate. Leaves opposite. 

entire. Flowers small. white, in terminal panicles. Calyx sn~all. 
truncate or Ctoothed. Corolla funnel-shaped, tube short or long; lobes 
4, ind~plica~te-valvate. Ovules 2 in each cell ; stigma subclavate, 2-lobed. 
Fniit  a 1-heeded drupe. 

A. Yonng shoots and inflorescence glabrous. Flowers 
. 3  inch diameter ... . . . . . . ... 1. compactum. 

R. Yonng shoots and inflorescence pubescent. Flowers 
. f  inch diameter. 

1. Panicles 3-6 inches long. Bracts foliaceous. 
up to 1 inch long. Drupe .2- .3 inch long ... 2. nepalense. 

3. Panicles 6-10 inches long. Bracts -05 inch 
long. Drupe .4- .5 inch Ion: ... ... 3. rob~rstum. 

I. Lignstrum compactum, Hook. f .  a n d  T.--4 small decidnous 
glabrous tree up to 3 feet girth and 30 feet high. Bark grey, slllooth, 
with conspicuous sma.11 lenticels. Blaze '15--'35 inch, rather fibrous. 
pale yellow sometimes mottled with orange. Twip 1vit.h mattered 
lenticels. Leaves 3-6 bv 1-2 inches, lanceolate or oblong-la.nceolate, 
gradually acaminate, base broadly cuneate or rounded, subcoriaceotI8; 
lateral nerves 8-14 pairs joined within the margin hv  loops. Petiole 
'3--'5 inch long, cha~nnelled. Flowers '3 inch dinmetcr. white, fra- 
grant, in terminal pvramidnl panicles 4-6 inchef! long with the lower 
branches a.xillary. Pedicels k . 0 5  indl long. Corolln '15 inch long: 
tube '05 inch long. Drupe .2--'4 inch long, ovoid 01- ellipsoid, dnll 
purpli~h-black when ripe, con to ini ng 1 -2 dark brown seed8 ~urrounded 
bv whitish pulp. 

Ownre throughout the hills between 5,000 and 8,000 feet. Fairly common. ilaunllr 
in open forpet. and especiallv on limrstonc qoilu. FIOWC~A : May-June. Fmi t  : 0ctol)rr- 
.Tnnnary. 

2. Lignstmm nepalenee. Wnll.-.4 s h r ~ ~ b  or s i ~ i ~ l l  tree. Twigs 
cloaelv lenticellate. Yonng shoots hairy. I ~ e n v e ~  1.5-3.5 hy '5-1 '2 
inches, elliptic-oblong, acntc or ~hor t lv  acwmiririte, hage clineate, snb- 
coriaceol~q , glabrou~ ; lateral nerves i nrli~t inct , 4 - 4 3  prj irs, joined within 
the margin by loops. Petiole -15--5 i l l c~11 .  Plower-R : ~ h o ~ ~ t  '1 inch 
diameter, white, subsessile, in ter~ninnl pyrtlnlidnl I N  actcate panicles 
,3-6 inches long with the lowest hmnches axillarv. T31.act.s foliaceo~la. 
corjaceous, persistent , up to 1 inch long, la nceolate. panicle-brnncheq 
closely lenticellate and rather densely clothed with spreading haire- 
Calyx cup-ehaped, glabrons, obscurely toothed, less than '05 inch long. 
Corolls-tube equel to the calyx. Drupe '2-'3 inch long. 

Occun thronghont the central end inner ranges between 8,000 nnd 8,000 feet. 
fkarce in Ctarhwal but f a l r l ~  common in E a ~ t  Alrnora According tc the P B I the 
fmlt 18 globone, but the nnlv herbar~~lm Rpeclmen of fruit I hnve nern sppeem to hnvr 
ovold f rn ih  Flowers : May-Jme. Fruit : December. 
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3. Ligustrum robusturn, B1umc.-A small tree up t'o 30 feet high 
and 3 feet girth. Old stt.1:ls deeply :1nd irreg~~larly fluted. Bark quite 
srllooth, pale broo\vn. Blaze -2--6.3 inch, not fi l)ro~~s, pale yellow faintly 
,tipelled wit11 pale brown. Twigs densely 1entiwll:ite. Tor~ng shoots 
p~~beecent. Leaves 9 2 ,  by 1-1'5 inches, ova'te-lanceolate or elliptic. 
11sua1ly narroned a-t both ends, sometimes acuminate, glabrous ; latelxl 
i~erves indistinct 5-8 pairs, \vith siualler ones between. I'et~olc ' 1 - '2 
inch long. Flowers allout '1 inch diameter, white, racemed and cluster- 
ed in spreading terminal pyramidal panicles 6-10 inches long with the 
lowest branches us~ially nxillery. Ir'anicle-bl-anches lent~icellate and 
densely pubescent. Rr;lcts -05 inch long, s~tbulate. Yedicels &'I inch 
long. Calyx c a r n ~ ~ a n ~ ~ l a t e ,  gli~l~rons, miilutely 4-toothed, '05 incli long. 
Corolla-tube equal to the c.:~lyx or nearly so. Dnlpe '4-'5 iucl.1 long, 
iinrrowlp oblong, often slightly oblique. 

This specieq i~ found growing on the banlcs oE pcrrllnial streams in the Guliepani 
l3lock towards thr cast of the Haldwani Division : ~ t  about 9,000 feet elevation. hut has 
not been recorded further n-eat. Rtrachey and \V~nterbotton~ liavc also recordcd it from 
the Sarju valley i t 1  Almora a t  6.500 feet. Flowers : Jtu~e-July. 

ldvergreen glabrous sllrllbs or trees. Leaves opposite. Flolwers 
axillary and tel.niillal, fascicled or ill very sholt ixcemes, henilaphrodite 
01. ~'olyganlol~s. C1.alyn 4-toothed 01.- lobed. Corolla-tube short or 
long ; lobes 4,  ol)tr~se, imbricite. Stamens subsessile ; style bilobed or 
subentire; ovules 2 in each cell. Pnrit iln ovoid or globose drupe; 

Osmanthus fregrans, Lolr r .  1 Slltr r ly ,  Shila~ig or Silingi, 
Cfen.--.\ 1nedi111u-sized tree up lo 8 feet girth and 60 feet high with a 
dense spreading or rorinded crown. Bark dark brown or bluckisb, 
fairly smootll wit11 c~onspicuons sc:lttered circular lenticels when yoling, 
rongll and exfoliating ill ir~.egr~lnr woody ~ c a l e ~  when old. Blaze 
';?-'75 int.11, linrd, pnlr >.elloo\v or. ora~~ge-bl-own finel! 111ot tled darker. 
Leaves 4-7 1 ) ~  I'2.i-:! inches, ohlong or lanceolate, short% arr~rninate, 
entire, birse acute, c.o~-iac.eor~~, dl111 dark green above; lateral nerves 
abalit 8-16 pairs. Petiole '4-'6 inch long, cl~i~~iiielled. Flowers 
" 6 ' 2 5  inch diameter, yellow, heavily scented, i l l  dense axillar!- 
fascirlew. Pedicels '2-'5 ii1c.11 long, slender. ( 'o~.oll;~ divided nea,rly 
to the base, lobes spreading. I )lSrlpe '7-'8 inch long, ohlong, p e e n  with 
mattered pale spots when ~~nril)tx, dnrk purple nhen  ripe colitaining a 
singlo 1:rrgc elongate ribbed stone. 

Orcnru thro~~yhoul 1 1 1 ~  bills hetn-ren 3.500 nnd 6.500 fret.. Fnir1.y common iu 
ahndg nro~st raville~ l l ~ ~ ~ l l ~  in O I I ~  fa~reat. 131.nrldis c.onsidcrc.d this trrr n-n* not indigenous 
to Unm:lon, l.,nt in nly opinion it ,is ~ ~ ~ ~ d o ~ ~ l ~ t r d l \  1~0th ~\.ilrl ;~nd  intligc.uo11s. Plnn-ere: 
(klobrr. Fruil : April. 





Trees or erect or climbing shrul)s, lxrely herbs. Leaves opposite 
or whorled, rarely alternate, simple, entire, exstipulate. Flowers 
regular, hermaphrodite, in cymes or panicles. Calyx inferior; lobes 5,  
rarely 4, imbricate, often with glands at the base within. Corolla 
usually rotate or salver-shaped; lobes 5, rarelj- 4,  contorted and often 
twisted in bud. Stamens as  many as and alternate a i t h  the corolla- 
lobes, inserted in the coro1li1-tube or on its nlouth : anthers free 01. con- 
t+vent in il cone and adherent to the stigma by the connective, cells 
mmetimes spurred. Pollen gl-anular. Disk often present, consisting 
of glands or a,nnular or cupular. Ovasy 2-celled (rarely 1-celled), or 
i;s~~ally of 2 more or less distinct carpela united by the style ; ovliles 2- 
many in each cell, ramrely solitary. Fruit of free or conna,te follicles, 
more rarely a berry or drupe. Seeds oft,en with a coma of silky hairs 
cr winged. 

I.--Anthers not attached to the stigma.. 
A. Armed . . . . . . ... ... 1 .  Carissa.  
B .  Unarmed. 
1. Len.ves usually whorled. Flowers -3-.6 inch 

diameter. 
( n )  A tree. Leaves 4-9 in a whorl . . 2. Alstonin.  
( h )  A shrub up to 2 feet high Lenveu ~ p p ~ ~ o i r c  

or 3-4 in n whorl ... . . 3. Rarctrolfia. 
2. Leayes oppoaitt,. Flowere '75-9 inchr.; 

diameter. 
( n )  A trer. Tlrn.vea 6-10 inches long .., 4. I fo lnrrhr~ia  
( h )  A shrub. I~cnvea .7--(i inches long ... Fi. Tnhcrnmrt~oi~tnnn 

11.--Anthers ndliering to the stigma 117 a point on i,he 
connective. 

1. T~caves nplwwitr, 1riorc than 1 il~cli brosd ... 6 .  W r i q l ~ l i o .  
2. T~nnvea nn11:l l l  t,ernnt,e, ~ C R R  t811ntl 1 inch 

htonrl .. . ... . . . ... 7 .  A ' P ~ ~ I I V I I .  
13.-Climbera. 

I .  I~eevea lroe t,hsn 3 i i icbe~ hroncl. 
( n )  A~ithera exsertecl . Corolld ~uhrotalr  

Secondnrg 1eaf.nerves 6-9 pa.ire ' .. . 6. 1'~ l lo . r i .~ .  
( h )  Ant,her~ included. Cmlltc aalver-eheptvl. 

( i )  Scrondnry nervoa 4-15 paira ... .. . !I. Ichnocar l~ t r~ .  
( t i )  P e ~ n d n n r  norvea 10-15 p ~ i r ~  .. . 10. Tmchelonperr~tri~~n 

2. T j ~ n  rtlc~l.r l h ~ n  3 inchrs hrnn~l ... ... 11. Chonemorpltn. 
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1. CARISSA, Liwn. 

Much-branched sginous shrubs, erect or climbing. T~eaves 
opposite, coriaceous. Flowers in trit:hotomous cymes. Calyx 5-lobed. 
Corolla salver-shaped; lobes 5, overlapping to the right. Stamens 5, 
included. Ovary 2-celled; ovules 1-4 in each cell; style filiforrn. 
Fruit  a berry, 2- or by abortion 1-celled. 

Carlssa opaca, Stapf.  Syn. C. spinarunz A .  IIC. (nun Linn.). 
Vern . Karaunda or Karunda., Gen .-,4 rigid much-brenched erect 
evergreen shrub with sterns up  to 15 feet high and 6 inches diameter, 
armed where the stem branches with opposite, straight or forlied, stout 
thorns up to 2 inches long which arise from between the petioles. 
Bark pale yellowish-brown, roughish and thinly corky. Blaze '3 inch, 
crisp, not fibrous, pale yellow stippied with pale orange-brown. Young 
shoots pubescent. Leaves '5-2 by '25-1 inch, elliptic ovate or sub- 

- 

orbicular, usually acute at  both ends, apiculete, coriaceous, glos~y 
green above, pale beneath, pubemlous on the midrib on both sides, 
otherwiw usuallyv glabrous; lateral nerves indistinct, - 4  pairs. 
Petiole '05-'15 inch long. Flowers about '4 inch diameter, white 
often tinged with pink, very sweet-scented, in pubescent terminal 
(rarely axillary) corymbose cyrr~es up to I inch long. Pedicels '1 inch 
long. Corolla-tube '25-'35 inch long, slender. Berry '3-'4 inch long, 
ellipeoid, purplish-black, containing 2-3 shining black seeds surrounded 
by pink pulp a.nd scanty milky juice. 

Oecura throughout the eren up to 4,000 feet. Very common i l l  seco~~dar;v-growth 
scrub foreatu. Flowcrs : April-Jnne. Fruit : January-March. 

2 .  BLSTONIA, R .  B r .  
'I'rcex or slintbs, 1)ranches often in  whorl^. Le;~ves generally 

whol-led, rarely opposite. Flowers in subterminal corvmbose cymes. 
Ca lys - t~~be  short;  lobes .5. Corolltt salver-shaped; tube cylindric, 
dilated opposite thr    tam ens. gtalnens near the top of the tube, 
included. Disk annular or lobed or 0. Ovary of 2 di~t inct  carpelfl: 
ovules many ; style filiform. Fruit of d linear distinct follicles. Seeds 

with t~lf ta  of hair at  each end. 
Alstonla scholaris, Brouirr . Vern. Chatifin, Gen .-A medium- 

sized evergreen tree ilp to 7 feet girth and 60 feet high with the 
branches in whorls. Stern usually more or less b~lttress~cl towards the 
base. Bark sonletirnes blackish sonletirpes pale nshy or almost white, 
slightly rough with shallow cracks n~lcl scattered lesti(at~1~. Blaze 
.:1:5--.75 inch, hard, not fibro~tm. pale yellow mottletl with orange. 
snldrog a ~ ~ l r l k y  j ~ ~ i c e .  Leaves 4--!1 in i t  (I 1101.1, 4-9 1 b v  1'26-2'5 



inches, oblanceolate to obovate, obtuse acute or retuse, gradually 
~~arrowed into the petiole, gl&bro~ls, dark green above, pale beneath, 
with about 30-40 pairs of indistinct horizolltal parallel secondary 
nerves. Petiole about '3-'6 inch long, with a green flesliy scale- 
like gland about .1 inch long at the base. Flolvers .3-'5 inch diameter, 
greenish-white, in umbellately branched, pubescent, peduncled 01. 

sessile, terminal, cpmose panicles 1'5-4 inches long; the flowers 
usually subcapitate a t  the ends of the stout branches. Calyx and 
corolla hairy. Follicles 12-94 inches long by '15 inch broad, pendu- 
lous. 

Occurs throughout the subhimalayan t r :~rt  end 111 the central iuld outer ranges oE 
hills up to 2,000 feet. Generally scarce. ITfinally found on the banks of strcama. At 
Bhalaon in the Ramnagur Division. I have nneasured a tree 14'6 feet girth a l ~ d  60 feet 
high. Flowers : December-March. Fruit : May-June. 

3. RAUWOLFIA, Idinn. 

Shrubs, usually glabrous. Leaves 3-4-nately whorled, rarely 
opposite. Flowers in corymbose or ninbellate cymes. Calyx .;-lobed, 
eglandular. Corolla-tube dilated opposite the stamens, the throat 
usually hairy within ; lohes usually 5 ,  overlapping to the left. Stamens 
5 ,  included. Disk cup-shaped 01- an11ul;lr. Ovary of 2 distinct 01. 

connate carpels; ovules 2 in each carpel ; style filiform. Ft-uit of 2 
connate or distinct drupes, usually 1-seeded. 

Rauwolfia serpentina, Benth .-A s~nnll  gla'brous shrub 1-2 feet 
high. T~e:~veu opposite or 3-4 in a whorl, 3-7 by 1-12'5 illches, lnn- 
ceolate elliptic--1anceolate 01. obovate, nal-rowed a t  both ends, mem- 
bl=anous. Petiole. '%"i inch long with small glands in the axils. 
I7l(lwers '3 inc.11 dialnetel*, ill terminal or ws i l l i~r~ ,  peduncled, many- 
flowered (.Tines. Pedrincles 1-4 inches long. Pedic~el~ short, stouf,  
red. Cnlys '1 inch long, red. C'orolla-litbe slenclei~, '5--9 inch long, 
pink, wit11 5 spl.ending wl~ite lol~es. l j r~ lpc  '.25-'5 inch diiilnetei.. 
shining, l)l:lc*k whell ripe. 

This specie8 hns o111y 1,cru recorded lro111 Ihe Han1n:lga.r Division and I S  probably 
rllre within our oren. Elmewhere it is fonnd in , ~ n l  fnrtwt. Flowers : May-.Jnnc. 

Treeu or shrubs. r,c;lves opposite. Flowcrs white, in corymbose 
I ( ' 8 1 ~ ~  5-lolxcl, nntrally glnnd11l;lt- wit,hin at t,hr base. Corolla 
8:tlver-~lirtped : t l~be cylindric. ; lol,cs overl:lpping to the right. Stamens 
near t'he base of the tube, inclrldod. T h k  none. Ovary of 2 distinct 
(':II'PP~H ; ~ I V I I I C S  mnny : st! I t .  short. Frnit of '2 lonc nlender follicles. 
S('tltlh \ \  I t  1 1  ll~~c~lc~uolls c.orlln. 



Holarrhena antidysentericur , Wall. Vern. Kura , Gen. Dudha, 
Gen. Kwbra, R.-A small deciduous tree up to 4 feet girth and 35 
feet high. Bark somewhat rough. Blaze '4--'6 inch, not or very 
shortly fibrous, pale yellow closely nlottled with pinkish- or orange- 
1)rou.n. Young shoots gla,brous or pubescent. Leaves 5-10 by '2-4 
inches, broadly oi-ate elliptic or elliptic-oblong, aclite or acl~minate, 
glabrous 01- pubescent ; latela1 nerves 10-16 pails. Petiole 0--'2 inch 
long. Flowers white or creamy, 1 inches diameter, faintly 
scented, in many-flowered terminal sessile coryrgbose cymes 3-6 
inches across. Corolla pubescent outside. Follicles distinct, 6-18 
inches long by -2-'4 inch broad, pendulons, slightly curved, cylindric, 
often dotled with pale specks. Seeds ' 5  inch long, linear-oblong wit11 
pie brown comn "7-1'5 inches long. 

Occurs in the subhimnI;~yan tract and ill th~: nutrr 11111 rnngrs up to 3,000 feet,. 
\'t,rv common in urcondar>--growth scrnb forests in tlie Bbl~h:lr and n common associate 
of . ~ n l .  Plowers : May-Jnnc. Fmi t  : Februnry-March. 

'llrees or shrubs. Leaves opposite. Flowers 1%-llite, in axillary and 
terminal cymes. Calyx 5-lobed or-prt i te ,  usually glandular within. 
Corolla salver-shaped. Stamens about the middle or below the ruiddlc 
of the tube. Disk none. Ovary of two distinct carpels; ovules usually 
Illany : stigma 2-lobed. Fruit of 2 ovoid or oblong follicles, cnriaceouF 
or f le~hv,  grooved on one face. 

Tabemmmontana ooronads, Wil1d.-An evergreen glabrous shrub 
5-10 feet high with stems up to 2 inches diameter. Bark pale brown 
or silvery-grey, smooth, with scattered circlller lenticels. Blaze '1-'2 
inch, not fibrous, chee~y,  pale yellow. Leaves 3-6 by 1-2 inches, 
elliptic or el liptic-lanceolate , ncurninn tc ,  narroa-ed towards the b a ~  t 

glossy greell above. paler bene~l~th, margin undulate; lateral nervep 
6R pairs. Petiole .3--04 inch lo11g; axilA glandular. Plowers 1-2 
inches dinmcter, white, in solitary on pnired 3 -4-flowered ~ l h -  
terminal c:ynles. Peduncles up to 'I i nche~  long. ('orolle-tube slendc-r- 
'7-1 inch long. Follirles usually paired but ~o~netimecl uingle, 1-12 
inches long by . 4  inch wide, sessile or stipitate, glabrous, divaricate, 
1-3-ribbed, yellowish-green outside, bright orange or red inside. 
8 e e d ~  1-11, '3 inch long, dnll hlackisll surrounded by e fleshy scarlet 
aril. 

Orcur* In an undoubtedly wild state in the ~ u b h i m ~ l s y a n  trrcct vrhere it  in 
:sppnrently lndigcnono though not very cc,rnmon. It in  frcrlncnt~lp culbiv8trd in bT&rdea8 
rncl iq fnnnd in n wmi-wild mmditihn t.111.011~lln11t fhp hills 11p tn 4,000 fcrt .  T t  pr'?fprs 
b h u d j  rnoiat uit,rlatiuns Flowere : Mey-Novc~rnl~cr. Frilit. : Frhn~nry. 



6. WRIGHTIA, R .  Rr. 

Shrubs or small trees. Leavee opposite. Flowers ill cymes. 
Calyx short, 5-lobed, with glands or sca,les within. ('orolla salver- 
shaped; tube usually short, cylindric, throat with 1-2 series of scales ; 
lobes overlapping to the left. Stamens inserted on the mouth of 
Inbe; anthers exserted, ~a~gi t ta te ,  aill~ering to the stigma, cells spurred 
at the base. Disk none. Ova8ry of 2 free or connate carpels; ovules 
many; style filiform. F m i t  of 2 connate 01. dist.inct follicles. some- 
times coherent at  both ends. Seeds with deciduous corn:,. 

Wrightia tomentosa, Rcrm. nud Sc l~~ i l t .  Vern. Dnrlrln or Durlhi, 
Gen.-A small deciduous tree up to 6 feet girth and 40 feet I~igh,  or in 
the hills sometimes only a sllrub. Stem often irregularly fluted a t  the 
base. Bark pale yellowish-brown , ~mnthcr rougll nud corlcy , exfoliating 
in i r replar  sn~al l  scales. Blaze '35-'7 inch, not or sho~.tlg fibrous, pale 
yellow faintly and closely mottled with pale orange, exllding n copious 

millry juice. Rranciles with ilumerol~s small promiuent lenticels. 
Young slloots tomentose. Leaves 3-6 by 1.5-3 inches, ellipt,ic, shortly 
caudate-ncaminate, tomentose on both  side^, base acute, margins 
nndulnte; lateral nerves 8-14 pairs, prominent and 13arallel. Petiole 
'1-'3 inch long, glanclillar in the axil. Plowers 1-3'4 inches acroef; 
the spreading petals which are soon rcflexed, in erect usually dense 
terminal cymes 2-4 incl~cs across. Pedicels tomentose. Corolla 
waxy, pale peenish-yellow  sometime^ tinged witli pink : tube '25 inch 
long. Corona-scn,les snlnloil coloured. Follicles united into n cvlindric 
pendulous fruit 4-49 11y ' 6 . 6  i m h ,  grooved at the jnnction of the 
carpels, strnight. greenish spcckled with pale tubercles. 

Occlir~ thrniiglinnt ilir area up l o  4,600 feet. Fairly cnmnlon in npen drv mis- 
r c l l ~  nronm roreqtq. Flornpr~ : Mnv-Ji~ne. Fniit : March. 

Glabrous shrubs. T~eaveu 3-4-iiately nlliorled, riirrly opposite. 
narrow, coriaceous. Flowers large, in rnwniose cymes. C'nlyx 5- 
partite, glandul~r  mjtliin. Corolla salver-shnpcd ; tubc nnrrow witli 
5 broad scales in the throiil : lobes overlnpping to the riglit hut  twi6ted 
to the left. Stnmons at the top of the tube, inchided : anthers sagit- 
tate, adhering; to the ~ t i g ~ n a ,  cells spurred. D i ~ k  none. Ovary of 2 
didinct carpel@ ; o n ~ l e s  mamv : stigma with a hnml tubercled membrane. 
h i t  of 2 long ~ t ra~ight  follicles. Seeds with terminal coinn. 

Nerlnm odorum, Soln~ld. Vcl-11. KanpGri, RTi. Knllur, G s n .  
h g .  Olci111dcl-.-.4 glnl,rolls c\.cr,nl.ccn sl~ruh \I it11 r.0~1-like. hi,anclie~. 



Leaves terlin te, sometinles opposite, 4-6 by '3--'9 inch, linear- 
lanceolate, narrowed a t  both ends, tl~icli, coriaceous, midrib stout; 
lateral nerves very Ilumerous, slender, at right-angles to the midrib. 
l'eliole '2-'3 inch long, ihick. Flowers 1-1'5 inches diameter, red 
pink or white, fragrant, in terminal cymes. Corolla-tube '7 inch long. 
lower half cylindric hniry within, throat narrow funnel-shaped. Corolla 
of .i scales in the throat of the corolla, each scale cleft into 3--7 linear 
segments. Follicles united at first ultimately separating, 5 4 ' b p  '3 
inch, erect, straight. Seeds '3 inch long, densely villous, tipped witb 
;L coma of brown hairs ' 5  inch long. 

Often pluntcd in gardens but apparenllp :~lso wild as for instance in the Nsndalti 
\alley of the Kalngarh Division. When mild it is found in stream-beds md dong 
th3r banks a t  ell-cltions up to 4,000 feet. Flo~vers : AprilJunc.  

Twining shrubs, rarely trees. Leaves opposite, minutely dotted. 
Flowers white, in lateral or subterminal cymes or fascicles. Calyx 
;-partite, glandular or not within. Corolla salver-shaped, throat 
naked ; lobes overlapping to the right. Stamens inserted at the top 
of the tube ; anthers exsel-ted, adhering to the stigma ; cells spurred; 
connective with a large dorsal gland. Disk various. Ovary of 2 
connate carpels ; ovules many;  style filiform. Fruit of 2 connate foni- 
c l e ~ .  Seeds with long coma. 

Yalleds Heynei, S p r ~ n g .  Vern. Dutllli-be1 or Dudhli, Gem- 
An evergreen dextrorse climber with stenis up to > inches diameter alld 

-jO feet high, the branches often forming dense tangled massefi. Bark 
pale yellowiali-bronn, 1.a ther deeply fissurecl, more or less corliy. Blaze 
"25-'36 inc.11, white or pale yellow ~pottled or banded with pale orange 
sclerotic tissue, clxudlng a coiiol~s milky jllice. T\vigs very pale with 
nunlerollw 11lirl111~ ~.;lised lerlt~c.els. T,e;lves 2-4 by 1-1 .7  inches, 
elliptic-or oblong-li~~ceolate , acutnitiate , gla.brous or nearly 80,  b e e  
a.cute, inaryin untlulate. dull greet1 above; lateral nerves 5-9 pairam 
Petioles ' I 6 . 5  irlct~ long, with br;~ct-like glands in t l ~ e  axils. Plower8 
*ti-*!) inch (liarnett-r, wliitcb tinged wit11 green, fragrant', in :)-10- 
flowered lnx axil1;rry sr~bc.ory~nljo~e cyrnen %:I inc:heg Itcrow. ~'t3dllll('le 
arid pedicels ptlbescent. Corolla-tribe. .I--. 1 . i  inch long Polliclea 4--r, 
I," 1-1.6 i~cmhes, stmight, tapering to :I poi~lt from above the middle. 
Heeds ' 5  iric.11 long, 01-nicl : comil ' 7  inch I ~ n g .  



9. ICHNOCARPUS, I Z .  BT. 

Climbing shrubs. Leaves opposite. Flowers small, ill lax pani- 
d a t e  cymes. Calyx 3-lobed, glandular or not within. Oorolla salver- 
shaped, throat contracted or ~ i l l o u s ;  lobes overlapping to the right, 
upper half deflexed in bud. Stemens at or below the middle of the 
tube; anthers sagittate, adhering to the stigma, spurred at base. Disk 
free, 5-lobed. Ovary of 2 distinct carpels; ovules many ; style short. 
Fruit of 2 slender, spreading or divaricate, follicles. Seetls with 
tleciduous coma. 

Icbnocarpus frutesuens, R .  BT. Vern. Bel-knmu, SG and R .- 
-In evergreen climber ~ ~ r i t h  dextrorse stems up to 2 inches diameter and 
70 feet high, the bra,nches often forming tangled masses over the tops 
of small trees. Bark slightly rough, reddish-brown, with numerous 
small circular raised lenticels. Blaze '2-'4 inch, shortly fibrous, pink, 
exuding a copious creamv yellow juice. Young shoots rusty-pubescent. 
Leaves 1.5-4 by "7-2 inches, elliptic, acute, base acute or rounded, 
glabrous and dark green above, sparsely :~dpressed-11airy and pale with 
darker fine reticulate venation beneath : lateral nerves 4-5 pairs, arching. 
Petiole .I-'25 inch long, pubeiulous. Flowers '3 inch diameter, white, 
ecented, in manv-flowered axillary and terminal narrow panicles. Ped- 
uncle and pedicels 1-ustp-pubeqcent. Corolla-tube '1 inch long with 
narrow twisted bearded lobes. Follicles solitary or twin, 4-6 by '1-'2 
inch, di~a~ricate,  stra,ight or curved, nlsty-pubescent when young. Seeds 

inch long with scanty coma. 
Occurs throughout the area up t,o 4,000 feet. Very common in oprn dry mi~rel-  

Innrous forests and s fairly common nssociahe of sol. Flowers : August-D:v-rmhcr. 

Climbing slilnl)s. 1 ~ e a . v e ~  opposite. Flonrers in Ins cvnles. 
Calyx small, :i-]>artite, glaudular or s c n l ~  within. Corolla salver- 
shaped ; tube dilated round the anthers; lobes 5, oblique, ovei.lnpping 
to the right, twisted to the left. Stanlens attached above the inicldle 
of the tubp : :inthers ndherinp to the stigmn, cells spurred. Disk 
various. 0va1.v of 2 distinct ral-pels ; ovllles many ; style cupular : 
stigma oblong. Fruit of '2 slender. incurved follicles. Seeds crowned 
with a tuft of long 11airs. 

Infloresrcncc $2-5 inchc~ long. P~duncles 1 9 .5  inchee 
long ... . . . ... ... ... 1. jrayrnns. 

Infloreerence .6-1 inrh lon,n l'duncles .1-.3 ~ n r l ~  long 9. millarc. 

I. Traaheloepemnm fragrans, Ifook f .-An everpeen ' climber 
w~th sterns up to fi incl~es dinnleter and 60 feet high, often covered with 
1.011gli ~pint>s('e~it \ \;~r.ty ttll~~rc1e.q 11p to .75 inch long which sometimes 



ternlinate in a leafy shoot or give rise to adventitious roots. Bark 
reddish-brown, roughiah owing to the prewelice of numerolls prominerit 
circular lenticels. Blaze -25-'4 inch, white or pale yellow mottled 
with orange-brown, not fibrous, exuding copious milky juice which 
immediately separates into watery and creamy components. Twiga 
reddish-brown. Young shoot3 pubescent or brown-tomentose. Leave0 
2'5-5 by '75-2 inches, elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate, glabrous and 
rather gloslv dark green above. glabrous or pubescent and pale with a 
fine ~~etwor l r  of darker veins beneath ; lateral nerves 10-15 pairs. 
Petiole '2-'3 inch long, pubescent or brown-tomentose, glandular in 
the axils. Flowers '4-'7 inch diameter, fragrant in lax termianl or - 
axillaty trichotomous plnhroiis or pubescent pedunculate panicles 2 - 5  
inches long. Yedunc.les 1 - T . 5  inches long: Corolla \vhite ~ 4 t h  n 
greenish centre ; tube '25-'4 inch Ion?. Follicles 6-18 by "2 inch, 
cylindric, ,nlfll)l'olls or pilhesccnt. 

Occurs thmughout the hills between 2,000 and 6,000 feet. Common in shadv 
moist localitiev, often creeping over the ground or on rocks. The description givrn above 
lncludes a tom~ntose form in which th r  inflorescence, follicles, and leeves beneath sre 
hsirg whereas in the tvpical plnnt t ,he~e parts are glabrous. The tomentosr forma are 
morn often foand creeping over the pound ,  the g l ~ b r o n ~  u~llnllp climbin: np tree8 
Flowrrs . April-June. 

2. Tracheloepermum axillare, Hook. f.--4 climber with twining 
~ t e m ~  np to IS feet high ancl ' 5  inch diameter. Bark lenticellate. 
Yoling shoots glahrnns. T~eaves ,3-5'5 bv 1-1-75 inches, oblanceolst~ 
or elliptic-oblong, abrliptlv nnrl shortlv canilate-acwminate, base acute, 
I-a ther coriaceous , glnb1.oiis, t1:trk grpcn and rntlier glossy above, pale 
with prominent ven:ltion hencn th : Intrl.:ll Iic.rvcs 10-1 5  pair^. Petiole 
.1--..3 inch long. chnnnt.llr.il. nl,rl,~.ous Floxr,c.r.: nholrt ' 5  inch digmeter, 
dull pilrple or red (?) i n  pedl~i~c~i~liitp nsill:lrv ~1:lhroiiq Cvmeg .5-1 inch 
long. Pedl~ncle% .I---3 inclr long. Corolln-tnl,,. '15 incah lo11g. Folli- 
clec 6-8 hv '.5 iricll, cylindrir. tomentow. 

T h i ~  specie8 he8 been collgcted in m o i ~ t  ~ h n d v  r;~vineu above Ghandiel in t l l ~  Dndn 
Tnli Reuervo et about 7,000 feet, nnd ngaln In dmsr  nnk fnreut in thr Nawnll Renerv" 
nlnnn the Mnnnn CTnrll, q t  qllnnt 7.500 fort Both I c ~ r : l l i t ~ ~ ~  :II.C in the North f l~rhffn'  
D~vision Floweru * Jnlt-Srpt~rnlrrr. 

1 1 .  ('TTO~ENIORPHA. (1'. Don.  

Stont c l i ~ ~ ~ b i n g  4ri1bs. Tlcaves oplrositt., large. Flowers lilr$V" 
white. in la,x c8ymea. Calyx tnllulnr, n~jt l l  a ring of glandu at f l 1 ~  b:lfle 
ineide : lobes 5. C'orolla ~;~lvcr-r~l~nped,  thro:~ t nnked : lobes 5 ,  over- 
lapping to the right, twisted t~ the left. fltemens inrllnd~d : nnfhr* 
sagittnte, ndhrring to the *tigmn, crlla spurred. Disk thick. Ovary of 

2 distinct t~nrpela ; ovules rnnnv ; style filiform. Frllit 01 4 qtr8ib7l1t 
parallel folliclrs. 3;ieeils with 1011g coma. 



Chonemorpha macrophylla, G .  Dorl.-A dextrorse or r~lnbl ing 
climber wit11 steins up to 80 .feet Iligll and 3 inclles diameter. Bark 
pale brown, fairly smooth, wit'h darker raised le l~ t i~e ls .  H1;ize '25-'76 
inch, with silky fibre in the outermost layers, white mottled or banded 
with orang.e, exuding a milky juice. Twigs reddish-brown, smooth, 
covered with numeroug small raised darker lenticels. Young shooth 
pubescent. Leaves 6-15 by 5-10 inches elliptic broadly ovate or 
suborbicular, shortly and abruptly acurninate, base abruptly cuneate 
or sometimes rounded, rather dark green above, very pale beneath, 
pubewent on both surfaces or glabrescent above when mxt~i re ;  
lateral nerveR €!-I2 pairs prominent beneath. Petiole 1 -  inches 
long, pubescent. Flowers ' l - 5  inches diameter, scented, in lax 
subterminal pedunculate pubescent cymes 6-9 inches long. COI-olla 
white becoming yellow towards the centre; tube 1'2-2 inclles long: 
petals obliquely obcuneate, twisted. Follicles 9-12 by '75 inch, slightly 
divergent at  the base, cylindric, glabrous, smooth. ~ o v e d  down the 
inside. 

Occurs throiigllout thc clrrn 1)elwern 1,000 and 4.500 fcrt. T~ornllp fairly common, 
119ually in shady r:rviues. Flowers : Jnne-.Tnly. 





LIX.-A BOLEPIADACEE . 

Herbs or shrubs, usually twining and nearly always with milky 
juice. Leaves opposite or whorled, rarely alternate, sometimes 
wanting, entire, exstipulate. Flowers hermaphrodite, regular, 5- 
merous, usually in axillary nmbelliform cgrpes. Calyx inferior; lobes 
imbricate. Corolla-tnbe usually short, the tube or throat often with a 
corona of scales, processes or hairs ; lobes imbricate, contorted or 
valvate. Stamens inserted a t  t,he base of the corolla, sometimes free, 
but more usually connate into a fleshv column investing the pistil 
oscept the 4cp of the stigma and usually bearing dorsal processes cdlect- 
ively termed the stamina1 corona; anthers connate or free, adnate to 
the stigma and the tip oftten produced into a membrane appressed to 
or inflexed over the stigma; pollen in  each cell united into 1 or 2 
~rannlar  or waxy masses. Ovary of 9 distinct carpels ; styles 2, short, 
united in the large stigma which is included between the anthers or 
prodnced beyond thcm into n simple 01. 2-fid colnmn. Fruit of 9 
(or 1 by ~ul,l)ressionI follicles. Secds nanqlly margined and with a 
coma. 

I.-Erect shrubs. 
1. T,estlrss or wit11 millutr ~ Q R Y ~  ... ... 1. 
2. Leaves large, tbick nnd fleqliy ... ... 2. 

IT.-Shrubs with elendrr crerping or trailing etems, not 
twining. 9. 

111 -Climbere with ramhlinc and twining strrns. 
A. Nrrvca on nndcraldr of Ienvrq narrowly wingcd 4. 
B. Nerves not wingrd. 

1. . I J P ~ v ~ ~  with very nllnleroue lnternl nerves, 
united tn rorm nn intramarginal win .  

( n )  I ~ e n ~ c s  n n d ~ r . 7 6  inch wide ... ... 6. 
( b )  I J ~ E V ~ U  more than 1 inch wide ... ... 6. 

9. Leavea without oerv numerous later81 nerves. 
(I) Anther4 with a mrmbranous eppri~dege. 

(1) Pollen mnsws pendulous (or horizontrsl.) 
(a) Flowern .%I .1 inohee diameter ... 7. 
( b )  Flower8 smaller. 

 twig^ with a line or band of hnire 
nlnning down the internocl~a ... 8. 

** Twige uniformly tomentose ... 9. 
(9) Pollen meesrn erect (or horizontal). 

(a) Flowers 1-1'3 inchee dinmeter . .. 10. 
(b) Flowere amaller. 

23 

Orthnnthern 
rnlof ropis. 

Periplocn. 
Cryptolepin. 

Holostemma. 



LIX .-ABCZIWIADAW.. 

' Corolla rotate or cupehuped. 
t Flowers .5-.8 inch diameter ... 11. Dregea. 

t + Plowers sn~aller ... ... 1.2. Tylopl~oro.  
" Corolla ci~mpsnulat,e. 

.f. Coronl~ obsolete ... ... 13. Congronema. 
... t t Corona attached to the coroll;~ 14. Cymnema, 

t j  t Corona atkached to the staminel 
... colurqn ... ... 15. Marsdenia. 

(ii? Anthers u-ithout membranous eppendagee ... 16. Leptadenia. 
ALTERNATlVE KEY. 

1. st en^^ erect ... ... ... 2. 
Sterns procurubent, ranlbling cr twining ... 3. 

... 2. Leafless or wibh ~ninnte lenvcs ... 1. Ortkantkera. 

... Leirves I;hrgc thick and tleshy ... 2. Calotropis. 
3. Shrubs with  lender creeping or trailing sterns 3. Hoya. 

Clin~bers with rambling and twining stems ... 4. 
4. Nerv3s on undereide of leaves narrowly winged 4. Heterostemmo. 

Nerves not winged ... ... ... 6. 
5 .  Leaves with very numerous' 1et.eral nerves, 

uuilud to form an intramnrginel vein ... ti 

Leaves without very numerous io te~a l  nervea 7. 
... ti. Ileaves under .75 inch wide . . 5. Poriploca. 

Leavee more than 1 inch wide ... , 6. Cryptolepis. 
7. Petiole narrowky winged ... . . 7 .  H o l o s t e m m ~ ~ .  

Petiole not winged ... ... . . 8. 

8. Twigs and young shoots with u line or band 
of hairs running down the internodes ... 9. 

Hairs on twigs nnd young shoots, if present, 
not forming 1~ definite line or band ... 10. 

... 9. Plowers yellowish-green ... 8. Cynonchum. 

... Flower8 pale buff ... ... 1.1. Cymnema.  
10. Plowers 1 inch diameter or more ... ... 10. Telosma. 

Flowers less than 1 inch diameter 11. 
11. Leaves not exceeding 3 inchee long ... 16. ~ q t o d e n i a .  

Leaves exceeding 3 inchee ... ... 12. 
... la. Petioles not exceeding '6 inch long 9. Tozocarpue. 

l'et ioles mostly exceeding ' 6 inch ... la. 
13. Comlln rotats or cup-&aped ... ... 14. 

... Corolla campenola.te ... ... 16. 
14. Flowers inch diameter ... ... 11. Dregea. 

... Flowere a m ~ l l e r  ... ... la .  ~l'ylopl~oro.  

... 15. Folliclee '2- .3  inch diameter ... 13. Congronema. 

... Folliclea .75 inch diameter or more 15. Marsdenia. 

1. ORTHANTHERA, W t .  
An erect ~ h r u b .  T~enve~  minute or wanting. Plower# fln"''f 

crowded ill cymes. Calyx 5-lobed, eglandular. Corolla s s l v e r - ~ h a ~ ~ ~ .  



Corona of 5 small erect scales inserted in the sinuses of the corolla lobes, 
sometimes with an inconspicuous fleshy ring below the anthers. 
Column ovoid ; anther-tips without sppendages. Stigma included. 
Fruit a solita,~y elongate follicle. Seeds comose. 

Orthanthera uiminea, TTrigh t.-A hnshy slinlb 4 4  feet high with 
stems lip to 1 . 5  inches dianleter. Bark smooth, pale ashy. Blaze '05 
inch, pale yellow, with whitish silliv fibre in the outer layers. Twigs up to 
about .2 inch diameter, smooth, terete, yello\vish-green. Young shoots 
pubescent. Leaves often absent; ~vhen present, opposite, '1 inch long, 
linear, pul'escent. Flowers '3 inch long, dn!l brown, in c3mpact few- 
flowered cynies arranged sinqly at  the nodes. Peduncle '1-1 inch long, 
pubesceiit, sometimes forlred at the top. Pedicels '1 inch long, densely 
clothed with short, brorvn, silky hairs. Calyx '2 inch long ; lobes linear- 
oblong, slightly exceeding the corolla-tiib~, densely hairy without. 
Corolla vil!ous without, glabrous ~ ~ i t l i h ~ .  Follicles erect, 2'74'5 by 
.2 inch, straight, smooth. Seeds '1-'15 inch long; coma '7 inch long. 

Occ~irs in open river-beds and on beds of shingle and sand bordering rivers probablv 
througllr,ut the eubhi~nnlavnn trac-t and following up the nlarn river beds into the central 
hill ranges. Plon~ers : February-April. This species is liable to  he confneed with 
Leptadenia S p n r t i ~ t m .  Wight. I3nt in I,. Spnriium the Icavee when present are 1.9 inches 
long ~ n d  linear, wl~ilst  the follicles are reflexed in fruit instead of belng erect. Thie 
~ p v i e s  hns not pet been recorded from our area. 

2. CALOTR,OPIS, R. Br.  

Erect shrubs or small trees. Leaves opposite. broad. Flowers in 
umbcllnte or racemose lateral pedunciilate cymes. Calvx 5-lobed : lobes 
gla,ndular within. Corolln brondlv cnnipanulat~ or subrotate: lobes 
vnlvnte. Corolline corona 0. Stnniinnl cor9n:i of 5 fleshy laterally 
compressed scnlptnred processrs radiating from the ~ t a n ~ i n a l  colnmn ; 
anther-tip8 n~enihrnnoiis, inflexed. Rt,igma depressed, 5-angled or- 
lohcd. Fruit of 2 short thick follicles. 

Corolla uniformlv coloured,  lobe^ mpreadirig at first. Buds ... ovoid ... ... ... ... 1. gigantea. 
Corolln not uniformly colonrrd, lobes erect at first.  bud^ 

much dapresaod ... ... ... ... 2. procern. 

I .  Calotropfe gigantea, R.  Br. T7crn. A k  or A n k ,  Gen.-An 
erect evergreen uhrub 5-10 fcet high wit11 stems up to 6 inches 
di~met~rr .  h r l c  pale yellotvi~li-hrown , rongh and tliickl y corky with 
nnmerous deep (.mc'lis. l l l n ~ e  '2-'35 inch, p:ile pcllow Inore or less 
tinged \vitli c-lllorol>ll!~l, cxnding copions milky juice. Yonng part8 
rlotl~ed will1 tvliit? cottony ton~entiim. T,tlxves 3 . 5 4  by 1'5-4 
incht>s, :iul)se~~siI~, obovatc-011lo11g or elliptir-oblong, npex rounded obtuse 
or acute, base cordate oflen nrnplexicaul , ra thcr thick and fleshy, 
glabroue when mntilre. I3nds ovoid, -6  - . 7  incll long just bcforc opening. 



Flowers 1'5-1.75 inches diameter, reddish- or bluish-purple or rarely 
white, unscented, in  umbellate cymes which are white-tomentose when 
young becoming nearly glabrous. Peduncles axillery, stout, up to 4 
inches long. Corolla-lobes ovate-lanceolate, or oblong-lanceolate with 
obtuse tips, spreading a t  first then reflexed. Follicles 3'5-4.5 by 1.5 
inches, obliquely ovoid, recnrved at the base, smooth. 

Occurs along the subhimalayan tract up to 3,000 feet. Usunlly found growing on 
open waste ground and is sometimes subgregerioue. Flowers : DecemberJuly, but 
chiefly Febrnarg-June. 

2. Calotropis procera, R .  Rr. Vern. A k ,  Gen .-An erect ever- 
green shnib 1-4 feet high, branching from or near the hnse with stems 
np to  1 inch diameter. Young parts clothed with white cottony tomen- 
turn. Leaves 3--7 by 9-5 inches, snb~essile, broadly elliptic, oblong or 
obovate, apex ahniptly acute or short acuminate, base cordnte, glabrous 
when mature, dl111 green, rather thick and flesl~y. Rnds much 
depressed. '3-'4 inch long by '  '6 inch across just before opening. 
Flowers ' f k . 9  inch diameter, purplish-pink, unscented, in umbellate 
cymes which are white-tomentoue when vonng bccoming nearly glab- 
rous. Peduncles axillary, stout, up  to 4 inches long. Corolla-lobes 
ovate, acute, erect at  first the tips ultimn telv cnrving o~ltwnrds, pnrplish- 
pink above, pale greenish- or ailvery-white tinged with pink outside; 
tube campnnnlate cdoured similarlv to the outside of tlie petals. 
Follicles 3-4 by 1'5 inches, recnrved, fiomewhnt ohlong, smooth. 

Occurs throughout the RFea np to 9,600 feet. On open waste pround nnd often 
on the flat bankn of rivers. Flowers almost throughout the yPnr h ~ i t  clii~fly December- 
May. 

3. HOYA, R.  Br. 
Twining pendnlous or r a r ~ l y  erect often epiphytic shrtib~. Leaves 

opposite, thick mud f l e~hy  or co~ iacco~~s .  Flowers in umbels. C@'x 
small, 5-partite, with 5 qlandlilnr scales. Corolla rotate, fleshy or 
waxy; lobes vnlvatc in b~ id .  Corona stamina], of large fleuhy or horn?' 
pfocesses, stellatelp spreading or ascending, oftsen concave on the upper 
surface, margins often recurved so RR to enclose a l l~llow space, the 
inner angle often produced into a tooth or Rpur. Column short, 
anthers conniving over the ~t~igmn, with tips membranous, rrtiely 0. 
F r i ~ i t  of 2 or 1 follicles, ll~ually slender with a thin peric~rp. Beedl 
mit,h lqng coma. 

LQRVOS 1-2 i n c h e ~  long. P e d ~ ~ n c l e  puberuloua ... 1. lanceolata. 

Iaavee 2-6 inchen long. P ~ d l ~ n c l c  glabrons ... ... 2. lonqifolh. 

i . Roya lanceolata, WoU.-fltem stout, climbing. ~rnncheg 
long. penclnlous. Twig hairy. T~enves 1-2 inc*l~es Im~g., lanceolak or 
rhomboid Itlnceolate, f le~hy , n~itlril, very obsrnre , ac~iminate, base acute, 



glabrous or pr~berulous only on the midrib above. Pet,iole .05-.I inch 
long, hairy. Flowers '5 inch diameter, white, in tei-minal and extra- 
axillary umbellate cymes. Peduncles and pedicels stout, puberulous. 
CorollB-lobes subtriangular, puberulous within. Corona of 5 fleshy, 
stelletely spreading processes. Follicles 5-6 inches long, very slender. 

There are no epecimens of illis plant from our arca s t  Dehra Dun but there is one 
sheet in the Kew Herbarium collected by Strachey and Winterbottom st 3,600 feet eleva- 
tion near Kapkot in the Almora District nnd ~t is also reported to occur in the Kota Dun. 
As regaids habit I have copied out the relunrl-s giren in the F. B. I. Flowers : March. 

2. Hoya longifolfa, Uhl1.-A shrub with slender creepins and hang- 
ilig scarcely woody stems about '1 inch diameter. Twigs glabrous or pubes- 
cent. Leaves 2-5 by '5-1 inch, narrowly lanceolate or oblanceolate, 
acuminate, dull green, thick and fleshy, nemes very obscure. Petiole 
'3-'5 inch long, stout. Flowers '6-'7 inch diameter, faintly scented, 
white, in extra-axillnry nmhellate cymes. Peduncle '5-2 inches long, 
stout, glabrous. Pediccls '9-1 inch long. Corolla-lobes subtriangular, 
ns broad as long, glabrous or pubescent within, margins ciliate. Corona 
of 5 fleshy ~tcllat~ely spreading processes shining like polished ivory. 
E'ollicles solitary, 6-14 inches long by about -15 inch nide. Seeds 
niinnte; coma '5 inch long. 

Occure througl~out the hill8 between 3,000 and 5,000 feet. Fairly conirllon, usually 
nn eteep rocks to n-hich the  sterns attach themselves by means of adventitious roots. 
Flowere : June-Auguet. 

4. HETEROSTEMMA, W .  and A .  

Twining undershnll)~. Leaves opposite, a minute gland i,enr the 
base on the ilpper swface. Flowers sn~al l ,  in nxillary umbellate or race- 
mose cymes. Citlyx 5-p;irtite, minutc1,v glandular within. CorL)lla rutate : 
lobes broad, valvate. Corona of 5 sp~.ending !obes, usually with an erect 
proceos on the uppcr side. Colnmn small, depressed ; anther: n~inute ,  
ending in a small membranous appendnge. Stiglna 5-angled. Fruit of 
9 slender follicles, ofton reflexecl. Seeds with silky coma. 

Heterostemma alatum, iZ;iglr t .-A small climber w; t11 dextrorse 
sterne up to 10 feet high and ' 5  inch diameter. Blaze with copioue lnillry 
juice. Twigs green nit11 two lines of l~airs  running dotv11 t l ~ e  internodes. 
Leaves 3 - 4  I)y 1'75-3'5 inches, ovate or elliptic-oblong, acute or with 
a short CURP, ba90 cuneate or rounded, glabrous or puberulous on both 
surfnce~, ratlicr thic-k nnd fleshy, prin~nry rind ~econdary nerves indi~tinct 
above hut distinct and nnrrowly winged bcnent,l1, lt~teraJ nerves 4--5 pairs 
the lowest 2 pairs bnsal or ~nh-basal, a few conical glands at the base of 
the midrib ahove, Iipper sr1rf:lce dark grcerl and rather glossy, lower 
filirfase pale. Petiole 1-2 inches lotig. Flowers ..5-.75 inch diameter, 



yellow, in shortly pednnculate nmbelliform extra-axillary cymes. Pedun- 
cles '1--':3 inch long, stout. Pedicela '25--5 inch long. Coronal pro- 
cesses ovate-IsnceoInte, ncnminnte, with ;I large ovate acute concave 
nppendi~g~~ .on t!le su~~f;!ccs. Follicles 3-1 by -2,-'3 inch, divaridate and 
even slightly reflexed, stmicht, yointed. Seed8 '4-'5 inch long; coma 
1-1'3 inclles long. 

Probably occurs throughout the central and outer hills between 3,000 and 6,000 
fwt, but ~t is ecarce and we have only one spccinren a t  Dehra Dun frorn,o~ir ares 
mllerted near Sirkot in North Gar11\tnl. Here I noticed tha t  the plant sent up annual 
ehoote from e ~ h o r t  wcmdy perennial baed  portion and thie i 3  probably ite uenal hebit. 
Flowem : July-August. 

(flabroue twining or erect shrubs, uornetimes leafless. Leaves 
opposite. Flowere in lax cymes. Calyx 6-partite with 5 glands within. 
Corolla rotate; lobes ~~sui l l ly  bearded within, overlapping to the right. 
Corona c:orollinc, a ten-lobed ring, often produced behind the ~tamens 
in to 5 snbillnte or branched processes. Stamens included ; filament9 
free; anther8 bearded on the back or at  the bme; connivjng over and 
adhering to the stigma, tips cohering. Stigma convex. Pruit of 2 
smoottl cylindric follicles. Seeds cornow. 

PePiploca oslophylla, Fulc . -A glabrous evergreen climber with 
dextrorse stems up to 25 feet high and 1'2 inchee. diameter, with profllse 
spreading branches. Bark dark reddish-brown, rough, with prominent 
smnll raised lenticels. Blaze .l-.i? incll, pale yellow or white exuding 
milky juice. Leaves 924 by 2- .7  inch, litlear or len, eolat-, can?;lte- 
:\cuminate, glossy above, rather thin, margin undulate, 1i1 t c  ral nerve3 
very ulender and numerous united to form an i n t r m : r i ~ ~ a l  vein. 
Petiole '0.'--'15 inch long. Flowers -3  inch diameter, yellow or pinkisll, 
in small oxillary cymes . 3  inch long. Pedicels slender. ~orolle-tube 
VerV short : lol,es ovate-oblong, more or I e ~ s  hniry within. C O ~ O ~ B  of 5 
filiform hairy processes. Pollicle~ 4 4  lrp .I5 inch, straight or slightly 
carved. firm but not w d y  , parallel or divergent. Seeds linear, ' 5  inch 
long ; coma 1-1'5 inches long. 

h ~ t 8  throughout the hilla hetween 3,000 and 6,000 feet. Gencrelly 0carre. In 
ravine8 and somet~mes on rockil. Fbwers : April Maj.  

6. CRYPTOIJEPIS, R .  Br.  
Twining glabrous shrebs. Loarcs opposite. Plowers in lax dich* 

tornoup cyme.. Calyx derply 5-fid with 5 seole~  within. Corolla-tube 
short ; lobes overlapping and twisted to the right. (:orona roroltlne, of 
5 linear or clmvate conniving wales at  about the middle oC the tube. 
T"Iament9 ~ubconnnte a t  their bmad baqes; enth~r,q wit11 c*ontlivinA 
worninate t ip .  Stigma broadly conic. Fruit d 2, divaricate lol!iclcfJs 
Seede conlose. 



Cryptolepis Buohanani, Ram.-Vern. DudlzC-bel, Gen .-A 
glabrous deciduous climber with dextrorse stems up  to  60 feet high 
and '2 irlchefi diameter. Bark dark purplish-brown or blackish peeling 
oil' laterally in thin papery pieces. Blaze "2-'35 inch, rather fibrous, 
pale yellow or or;unge, exuding a copious milky juice. Twigs wit11 
con~pic*lrorrs lcnticels. Ideaves 3'5-7 by 1'25-3 inches, elliptic-oblong, 
apex usually abruptly ~hort-acorninate, dnrk glossy p e e n  above, very 
pale i ~ l m o ~ t  whitish and glaucous beneath, coriaceous, with very num- 
erous slender nearly horizontal ~econdary nerves united within the 
margin, base usually narrowed into the petiole. Petiole ' s . 5  inch long. 
Flowers '5-'7 inch diameter, greenish-yellow, in lax axillary pa-nicu- 
late cymes '5-2 inches long. Pedicel8 '1 inch long. Cnrollstube '1 
iuch long; lobes linear or linear-lancedate. Corona of 5 fleshy clavate 
wales. Follicles 2-4 by '5-'7 inch in the middle, ,gradually tapering 
to a point. Seeds '3 inch long, black ; coma 1 inch long. 

Occurs throughout. t,he area up to 4,000 fcet. Vcry common eupeciallg in dry 
miscellaneo~~s forests.  plower^ : May-July. 

'l'wining shrubs. I~enves opposite, cordate. Flowcru large, purple, 
jn few-flowel-ed :txill:try cylues. (Islyx .',-partite, eglnntlu'ar. C'orolli~ 
ci1mpanu1;lte or suh~-rtat,c ; lobes thick overlapping to the I ight. Cork)] a 
rlorible ; outer thick annnlnr fleshy, sometimes 10-lobed ; inner of .i 
horny 2-winced processes at  the hack of the antliers, the n-iugs of  
sdjncenl a n t l ~ r s  sonlrtime~ contignous. Anthers with nlembrano~is 
lips. Stigma 5-winged. Fruit of 1-2 thick broad follicles. Seeds 
cvmose . 

Holostemma annulare, K. Schun1.-A twining ahrob. Branches 
gl:~t)rouu, hollow ; juice nlilky. I~eavea 3-5 by 2-3 inches, ov,ite or 
tri:t ng1il;l r ,  deeply corcla te wlt l~ 1.0111rdcd ba~nl  lobes, aclrl~~inate, in;rl.gi, 
r~ndolatc, sligl~tly pul)crnlot~s on Imlh .;nrf:~i+es especially along tlre nerve ; 
;:lltl with s111;111 C.OII IC: I~  g1;1111lq nt tlrtl 1 ) ~ s ~ )  of tile midril~ above, b;~?al 
nervcs .?-7. T'ctiole 1-2 i 11~11e.; 1o11g. ] ~ ~ ~ l ) e r ~ l l ~ ~ t l ~ ,  ilanmo\vly wi~iged. 
~ lo~7e t . s  '!)--I .1  i n c * l ~ ~ s  di;~l-r~cbter, 1111rplis11-c~nlnso11 witllin, frosted-white 
or pinkish cri~tsidr. fr;~pmnt,  iri ]:in ~isrially uml~elliform pdllncnlnte 
cxtr~l-nxillnry ryuics. l'ctlllncltv '5-2'5 in(-lieu 1o1tg.- l'edlcels ..',--I 
inr l~ long. r n l  mnrpnmilat:~; lol)e~ oviite-oblong. ('omnnl ring -1 
inch liigll. Antlier~ Inrgc \vitli 10 I:~rpe stiff horlly proc.eq -s  thc 1,xrks 
drcurrcnt to the t~nqe of tljc co11111lii :IS fleshy wmgw. Fallic~les 4-5 rnches 



360 LIX .-A BOLEPIAD ACEE . 

long, oblong, tapering to a blunt point, smooth. Seeds -25 inch long, 
compressed ; coma ' 7-1 inch long. 

There is only one specimen from our area et Dehra Dun and this was collectd 
by Duthie in the Ssrju valley. It. is also reported by Xr .  H. G .  Champion to occur in 
the C e n t 4  Almora Division and it will almoet certainly be iound along the subh,~m~la 
?an tract. Flowere : July-Seytembcr. 

Erect or twining herbs or shrubs. Leaves opposite, rarely whorled. 
Flowers small, in ssillary umbellate or corymbose cymes. Calyx 5- 
partite , nsnally glandular within. Corolla rotate, lobes overlapping to 
the right or valvate. Corona adnnte to  the base of the column, 5- 
partite cupular or cnmpanulate, variously toothed or lobed with or with- 
out scales or trtbercles on the inner face. Filaments connate in a short 
t.olumn, anthers 'sessile or stipitate with membrttnous inflexed tip. 
Fruit of 2 smooth follicles, often winged. Seeds comose. 

Len7;eg .5-9.25 inchea broad. Peduncle .I--4 inch long 1. Dnlhozrsia. 
Loaves 2-5 inches broad. Peduncle 2-6 inchee long ... a. aririculattrm. 

1. Cynanchum Dalhousia, Wigli t .-A slender dextrorse climber 
ivit.h annual (sometimes perennial?) herbaceous sl;ems up to 10 feet - - 
high and ' 2  inch diameter, with a line of hairs running down the inter- 
nodes. Leaves 3-7 by '3-2'25 inches, oblong-lanceolate , deeply 
cordate with short rounded base1 lobes and open sinus, narrowed t )  a 
long point, minutely pubescent above, glabrous or glabrescent and pale 
beneath; lateral nerves 4-5 pairs inclnding the basal, conspicllous 
beneath, very oblique. Petiole -3-.8 inch long, rather deeply channel- 
led above. Flowers '4-'5 inch diameter, pale yellowish-green. in pednn- 
culate umbelliform extra-axillary cymes. Peduncle '1-'4 i11c1i lonk'? 
puberulou~. Pedicels "&'4 inch long, slender, pubenllou~. Corona 
campannlate, erect, white., 5-1O-toothed, wit11 5 small ~cales  near the 
base within, nearly as long as t,he corolla. Follicles nsually single, 
3-4'5 by '6 inch. divaricate when there are two, glabrous, pinied. Seeds 
'3  inch long ; coma nearly 1'5 inches long. 

Occurs nn the outer hill ranges between 6,000 and 6,500 feet. Not very comm@n* 
ueually in ~ h a d y  oak forest. Flowerr : Jaly August. Fruit : April. 

2. Cynanohum aariculatum, Roy1c.-A slender twining climber 
wit11 ~ t e m s  up to 10 feet high and '23 inch diameter, herbaceoug Or 

perhaps sometimes woody, with a band of hairs rur~ning down the inter- 
nodes. T ~ e a r e ~  ,3-6 by 2-5 inches, broadly ovate or ovate-lanceolate, 
baw deeply cordate with broad rounded lobes, apex caldate-wnminate, 
margin often andnlate, sl(nrsely pubescent wit11 short ndpres~ed hair* 
nbove, puherulolls on the nerves henentll, a few srnnll coniral gl:lnds at 
the b a ~ e  of the midrib ahove, banal nerves 5-7. Petiole 1-3 incllcs 
long. Flowers . t V . B  inch diameter, yelloaiah-,nreen, in manq. - f l~se re~  



long-pediullcled extra-axillary cymes. Peduncle 2-6 iriches long, 
stout, p~lberulous. Pedicels '3-'8 inch long, slender, puberu'ous. 
Corona much shorter than the corolla, cup-shaped, deeply 5-lobed, lobes 
bearing 5 small scales on their inner faces. Follicles 3-4 by '4- '5 inch, 
divaricate, pointed. Seed '35 inch long; coma 1 inch long. 

Occurs along the slopes of the main Himalayan range between 7,000 and 8,500 
feet. Flowers : June-August. 

9. TOXOCARPUS, W .  and A .  (ex  partc.) 

Twining sluubs. Leaves opposite. Flowers in  axillary dichoto- 
mous paniculate or racemose cymes. Calyx small, 5-lobed. Corolla-tube 
short, usually campanulate ; lobes overlapping to t l ~ e  left. Corona ot 
flattened scales attached to the stan~inal tube. YiIaments connate; 
anthers minutely fimbriate at the tip. Stigma long and slender or 
clavate. Fruit of 2 divaricate follicles. Seeds comose. 

Toxooarpus himalensis, Fnlc .-A smell twining evergreen climbel. 
I'onng shoots densely rusty-tomentose. Leaves 3-5 by '7;-12 inche-, 
elliptic or elliptic-oblong; shortly blunt-acuminate. base rolinded sub- 
cordate or acute, densely rusty-tomentose on both sides when young, 
glabrous above when mature ; lateral nerves 6-43 pairs, slender, arcuate. 
Petiole "&'6 inch 'long, densely rusty-tomentose when young. 
Flowers '4-'5 inch diameter, in axillary rusty-pubescent dichotomou~ 
cymes about 1 inch !ong. Pedicels '1-"2 inch long. Brsrts '1 inch 
long, linear, pubescent. Calyx-lobes oblong, about '1 inch long, pubc.8- 
cent ont,side. Corollit-tube nrceolate, R S  long ns the calyx, white ;  lob?^ 
ligulnte, v i l l o l~~  at the base within, yellox. Follicles 4-6 by '4-'6 
inch ncroqs the middle, 21-adually tapering to n point, rnstg-pubescent 
when young, llltimntely glabrou~. Seed9 '3--7 inch long, 1anc.eolnte ; 
vnma 1-1'5 inches long. 

 occur^ on the ccntral and outer hill ranges between 2,000 and 3,500 Icct. II is 
found in damp and shady ravines but is scarce. P l o ~ ~ c r s  : July. 

10. TELOSMA, Covillc. 

Twining ~indershrttbn. J~enves opposite, usually cordate. Plowers 
yellow or greenish, in axlllary uuibell~form cymes. Calyx 5-partite, 
lllinl~tely gland~llnr within. Corolla, salver-shaped, tub? swollen below ; 
lol,t-s overliipping to thc right. Corona ~tamin:ll, grocewes ndnate to t l ~ e  
back of the anthers, elSec.t, latcrnlly or dorsally flattened, ~omet in~ee  '2- 
lnmellnte. the inncr 1:lniells over1:lpping the rne~nbrano~ls tip of the 
nnthor and the stigma. Colurm~ rather large. St ign~a 11mhn:~te or 
capit:~te. F r ~ ~ i t  of 1-2 1:lnceolatc~ tercte rntl~er turgid folliclee.  seed^ 
cornow. 



Telosma pallida, Craib. Syn. Pergularia, pallida, W. and A,-A 
slender dextrorse climber dying back to the ground or a few 
feet a t  the base persisting and attaining '35 inch diameter. Bark pile 
brown and somewhat corky. Blaze without milky juice. Leaves 1.6-4-5 
by 1-1'75 inches, ovate, acuminate, base rounded truncate or cordate, 
more or less pllberulous especially on the nerves or glabrous, a few 
minute conical glands at the base of the miilrib above, membranrus, 
dull dark green above paIe beneath. Petiole '5-1'5 inches long. 
Flowers 1-1'3 inches diameter, yellowish-green, unscented, in umbelli- 
form extra-axillary cymes. Peduncle '2-'6 inch long, pubescent. 
Pedicels '25-'6 inch long, pubescent. Corolla-lobes linear-oblong, 
glabrous, twisted, g l ~ s s y  above. Corona of 5 erect membranous pro- 
cesses, each with a tongue-like prolongation from the inner face exceed- 
ing the stigma. Follicles nsu:illy solitary 2.5-4 by .7 inch, straight, 
smooth, tapering to a blunt p i n t .  Seed '4 inch long ; coma 1 inch long. 

Occure throughout Lhe area up to 5,000 feet. R ~ t h e r  scarce. Flowers : June-Julf. 

11. DREGEA, E .  Meyer .  
Twining shrubs. Leaves opposite. Flowers greenish in umbelli- 

form cymes. Corolla rotate ; lobes broad, overlapping to the right. 
Corona staminc?l, with fleshy spreading depreseed lobes and a minute 
inner cusp incurr~bent on the anthers. Column very short, fleshy; 
anther-tips short, indexed. Stignla conical or dome-shaped. Fruit of 
1-2 thick liard follicles, often ribbed when dry. 

Dregea ~olubilis, Ucnth.  Syn. Mtwsdenia volubilis, ~oolte.--A 
decidiious climber with rombling and dextrorse stems up to 35 feet high 
and 6 inches diameter. Bark pt~le brown,  lightly rough and L Q ~ ~ Y  

except on very old steins. Blaze .25-.7 inch, not fibrous, whit. or p&le 
yellow cloaely rnottled with orange or orange-brown sclerotic t i~sue snd 
tinged with chloropltyl, no milky juice. Twigs with conspic.uous 
circular lenticels. Leaves :3-7 by 2.6-5 inches, broadly ovate, abrupt- 
ly short-acuminn te , base wme;tte rounded or cordate, pnhescent 'on both 
surfaces when yonng, prrberulou~ beneat11 and glabrescent &hove when 
ma tare, rlllll green above, soniewhat e]aucoll~ beneath, 1:lteral nerves 4-5 
pair8 including the b:icul pronllnent beneath, u s~~a l ly  glandular at i l le  

base of the nlidrih above. Petiole .75-3 inches long. Flowers ' 3 ~ ' ~  
inch rliiinletpr, ~ln~: .ented,  green, rn llcnwe ~lro<)ping -umbels, tile umbelg 
r~sually solitary petl~rrrc-ulate and c~xtr~-:ax1]l:1,ry, worn~timen 2 or 3 in  
cyme. Pedl~nrleq 1-3 inches long, p ~ ~ b e n ~ l o l ~ s .  Pedicels 'ir1'6 
inches long. RIFT~~PI ,  pl~heniloti~. Corolla at  first c u p - ~ h a p d ,  llltim8te1y 
apreadinp, pubcsrrnt out~ide.  Coron;~ green, proceaaes gihboux with a 
short beilk towards the qtigmn. Follicles solitary or in p i r s ,  pairs 



widely divaricate, 3-1 by 1-1'2 inches, elight,ly tapering to a blunt 
point, clothed at first with deciduous rusty scurf. Seeds '4 inch long; 
coma 1.5-2 inches long. 

Occur8 in the outer hills and subhimalayan tract up to 3,500 feet. Comulon in 
open miscellaneous and kliair forests of the Bhabar. Flowors : April-Julv. Fruil : 
April-May. 

Erect or twining perennial herbs or undersllrubs. Leaves opposile. 
Flowers small or niinute in umbelliform or racemose cymes. Calyx 5- 
partite, glnndnlnr within. Corolla rotate; lobes broad, siightly over- 
lappi~ig to the right. (.'orona stnminal, processes fleshy, depressed or 
swollen, produced down to tlie corollii ba+e, often free above. Column 
very short. Anther-tips inflexed, membri~nous. Stigma diwit'ornl, 5-  
:Ingled. Fruit of 1-2 sn~ooth, ilsllally slender and acnminate follicles. 
Seeds winged, comose. 

Tylophoria exilis, Co1cbr.-A slender evergreen climber witl] 
dextrorse stems up to 15 feet high and '15 inch diameter. Leaves 3-5 
by 1'23-2'5 inches, ovate or ovate-oblong, gradually acurninate, ba.jo 
rounded or cuneate, margin undulate, nlernbranous, dull green above, 
sonlewhat glossy beneath, glabrous or wit11 nlinute adpressed hair$ 
along the nerves above. Petiole '5-1'5 inches long. Flowers smali in 
few-flowered umbels, the umbels solitary or several 011 the branches of 
extra-axilla'ry cymes. Pedii~lcle 1-2 inches long, very slender. Pedicels 
not exceeclit~g '2: inch long. Sepals ovate, hispid. Coronal processes 
gibbous. Pollic:les 2'5-4 by '2-'9 inch, tapering at bot,l~ ends, glabrous, 
finely ~ltrinted. See& '3 inch long; coma '5-1 inch long. 

This pl:lut 1 1 : ~  been collected near Garjia in tlie H a ~ ~ ~ n a g n r  Division in sal forest 
at 1,500 feet elevation, and  gain near S-pui in the lianikhet Division in bani forest a t  
6,000 feet, elevation. I have been dout)t,ful whether lo include this uperic~ ns the stcms 
nre ~carct\ly if nt all wrrtdy, hut on the other h:~nd they arc perennii~l whcrees the stems 
of other Tylophoras found within our area are, 1 believe, only annual. Flowers : June. 
Fruit : April-Msy. 

1 GONG IIONEMA, Dcne. 
Twining shrubs. Leaves opposite. Plowers small, in axillary, 

~lmbelliforln or racernofie c7ynles. ('alys 5-parlite. Corolla urL.eolate, 
rjubrotnte or broatlly c:tmp:inill;tt,e; lohes slightly overlsppi~ig to the 
I t .  Corona of 5 sI~ort ~ ~ l e s  adnirte to thc ,bases of the antliers, or 
llonr. (lolnrnn hl101-t ; ;~ l i t l~e r - t i p~  inflesed, tn~mbranous, concealil~g the 
~tignra. St ign~a convex clnv;ttc? or conic:~l. l i ' r~~ i t  of 1-2 acuniinute 
folljclcs. Heeds colnotse. 

Qongronema nepalense, Dct~c.--A dextrorse clin~ber. Young 
&hoots mi~lulely pnberulouu. Leaves 3.5-7 by 1.6-3.5 inches, oblong 



elliptic or ovate, abruptly short-scuminate, base cordate or sometimes 
rounded, nwgin sinnate, pnberulous on b ~ t h  surlaces when quite young, 
glabrous when mature, lateral nerves 7 - 4  pairs, with several conical 
glands a t  the base of the midrib above. Petiole .6-1.5 inches long. 
Flowers -25 inch diameter, yellow, arranged in ~ubumbellete heads at 
the ends of the branches of extra-nxillary trichotomous pedunculate 
cymes. Peduncles 1'5-4'5 (rarely 6) inches long. Pedicels -05-2 
icch long, puberulous. Corolla campanulate, glabrous outside, ciliatc 
on t?ie margins of the triangular-oblong petals. Coronal procesFes 
obsolete. Follicles often single, widely divaricate when two, 2.5-3 by 
"2-'3 inch, gradually tapering to an acuminate point, puberu'ous  hen 
young. Seeds '23 inch long; coma 1-2 inches long. 

Occurs tl~roughollt the eubhi~n:tlavan t,~.;tct and central nnd outer hills between 
1,500 and 4,000 Icet, but does not appear to bc cr:nlrnon. Flamers : Ju1.v-Augr~st.. 

Twining shritbs or undersl~rubs. Leaves opposite. Flowers sinill1 
in umbellate cymes. Calyx 5-partite. Corolla sub-rotate, carnp~nulate 
or urceolate ; lobes subvalvate or narrowly overlapping to the right. 
Corona 0 or corolline of fleshy processes on the throat produced dowll- 

wards on the tube as donble villous ridges. Column ~ h o r t  ; anther-tips 
membranous. Stigma large, conical or donled, projecting beyond the 
anther-tips. Fruit of 1-2 smooth slender muminate follicle3 . Seeds 
margined, comose . 

Cfymnemr tingens, W. atld A .-An evergreen climber with dex- 
trorse stems up to 2 inches dial~leter and 40 feet high. Bark pale brown, 
very rough and corky in close ridges with deep frlrrowe between. Blaze 
.25--.4 inch, cheesy, not f ibrou~,  white, exuding ;I milky juice which 
separate& on exposure into rat.ery and cre;lmy canponents. Twigs 
green, terete, sometimes hollow. Young shoots with a band of hairs 
running down the internodes. Leaves 4-0 by 2.5-7.3 inches, elliptic- 
oblong or ovate, abruptly ehort-acurninate, membranorls, bace ol)tllfle 
rounded or sulxordate, pliberulo~ia on both r l l r fa re~  when young eapecinl- 
ly on the nerve8 henenttl, gliihrms or gl:ihrr~cellt when rnnh~re, dull dark 
green above, paler b ~ n r e t h  : 1;lter;ll iletSvcs 5-8 [)aim. Petiole '7;-3 
inches long. Flowers -3-.4 incl, diameter, p;lle b~ifl', in pedi~ncul~te~ 
u~~lhelliforrn , pnbe~cent , ex tr:~-axillary cymes 1-1.5 inrhes 
Pednncles .25-.75 incll long. Pe&celR Rlentler, .,3-'6 inch long 
Corolla p~ ihe ru lo~~s  out3ide : tube ramp:~n~llote.  Follirles llxlinlly +inde 
4--4'5 by 1 inch, srno~t~lt ,  g1at)roii~. 

O C C ~ ~ ~ R  throngbout Ille .,rwr 111, t,, 1,000 f r n c . t .  Fairly c.ommvn i l l  sal knrpstn I f  "lc 

Bhebr. wm~'co in the hilie. Flowers : .lun-Augl~at. Fruit : ~ o ~ r m b o r - M ~ r c h ,  
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15. MAWSDENIA, R. Rr. 

Twining, rarely erect tihrubs. Leaves opposite. Flowers in 
umbellate or corymbose cymes or panicles. Calyx 5-partite, usually 
glandular within. Corolla, campanulate urceolate or rotate, lobes o cr- 
lapping to the right. Corona single or doubly; corolline thickened or 
fleshy and a villous ring in the throat or none ; stamina1 of 5 appendages, 
fleshy flattened and nle~nbranous above with erect tips incrlmbent on 
the anther, or exceeding it and meeting over t,he top of the stigma, 
rarely obsolete. Column short; anther-tips membrano~ls. Stigma 
convex or elongated. Fniit  of 1-2 lanceolate or poniard-shapd foll'c!es. 
Seeds margined, comose. 

1.-Matiire leaves dark glossy green and g l a h r ~ ~ f e n t  
above. Flowers dark purple in single umbels ... 1. l trcidn. 

r1.-M~ture leaves dull green and pubeacent abovc. 
1. Flowers orange-red in cymes 1-2 inchee acroes... 2. Roylei. 
2. Flomere greenish-yellow in cymes ! L 6  inches 

acrose . . . . . . . . . ... 3. tenacissilno. 

1. Marsdenia luoida, Edgew.-An evergreen climber with dextrorse 
stems up to 40 feet high and 1 inch diameter. Bark pale brown, smooth, 
with conspicuous raised circulilr lenticels. El:lze '1-'2 inch, white or 
pale yellow, with long silky fibre, exuding ~ l l i l l i ~  juice. Young shoots 
and leaves clothed all over with pale brown pubescence. Leaves 3.6-7'5 
by '2-4 inches, elliptic or ovate-oblong, rather abrriptly acute or ncurni- 
nate, base rounded or cordate, rather thick, glabrescent when mature, 
dark glossy green above, pale drlll yello~vis11-green I~enea t l l .  Petiole 
'6-1'6 inches long, stout, cllannelled above. Flowers '6-'8 inch dia- 
meter, fragrant, dark purple or purplish-red in many-flowered dense 
peduncnlnte extra-axillary umbels 1-2.5 i n c h e ~  ~ c m s s .  Pedllnc.les '5-2'5 
inches long, stout, clothed with pale brown pubescence. Pedicels 
' 6 . 6  inch long, ~ t o ~ i t ,  pubescent. Corolla sub-cnmpa'nulate, clothed 
on the inside with short white h ~ i r ~ .  Coronal sc.nles snbulnte, as long as 
the nnthers. Follicles solitary, 3-5.5 hp .75-1 inch, straight, be&ed, 
~IRhrons, pericarp finely strinte. 8 e e d ~  -5-'6 inc l~  long ; coma 1.5 inches 
long. 

Occnr~ thro~igliont, Lhr central and outer hill rnligr Ilc-tw en 6,000 n ~ i t l  6.500 feet. 
Generally acnrce hilt mag be lornllg common :IR for insl.~nc,, : ~ t  h ' a l n ~  Till. TI-11 ~ l l g  in  
donee ocbk forest. Flower8 : July-October. Ftuit : March-April. 

2. Mrmdenla Roylei, Wiqh  t . Vern . Murkh~la, A .-A climber 
nit11 dextrorse @tern8 np to 25 feet high and 1.5 inclles diameter. Bark 
pale brown, rough, corky anrl deeply fissured on old stems. Rlaze 
'15-'3 inch, rather fibrous, white st,reakerl with pale orange, exuding 
lnilky jllice.  twig^ pale, with cannspic~loos lenticels, pube~cent or 
t~mentogc. T'deaves 4-7 hy 2.5-5 inches, ovate, acuminnte, hwe 
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cordate, pubescent on both surfaces, dull green above; basal nerves &5, 
lateral nerves 3-5 pairs above the basal, prominent beneath. Petiole 
1'5-3'5 inches long, terete, tornentose. Flowers -3  inch diameter, 
ornnge-red, in compact, nlany-flowered, erect, pedunculate, extra-axil- 
lary cymes 1-2 inches across. Peduncles '5-1'5 inches long, stout, 
tomentose. Pedicels '1-'2 inch long, tomentose. Corolla campanulate, 
pbescent  without, villous within. Corona of 5 slender subulate pro- 
cesses with free , erect, converging tips nluch exceeding the anthers. 
Follicles solitary, 3 by I inch, strniglit, beaked, hairy with thick deeply- 
n-rinkled pericarp. 

Occurs throughout the hills betwe~n 4,000 and 7,000 feet. Fairly common both in 
scrub and in oak forests, often on rocky ground. Flowers : May-July. 

3. Marsdenis tenaclssima, W. nu d .4 .-A deciduous dextrorse 
climber with stems I I ~  to 12 feet high and ' 5  inch diameter. Bark pzle 
brown, fairly si~iooth becoi~ling deeply furrowed and corky when old. 
Blaze with milky jr~ir.e Young shoots and leaves softly pube~cent or 
tomentose. T.,eaves 4-7 by 3-6 inches (rarely up to 9 by 8 inches), 
bronclly ovate, apex nhrl~ptly short-acuminabe or with a short cusp, ba~e 
deeply cordate n-ith ronnded lobes, basal nerves 5-7 with 2 or 3 lateral 
pairs above the bnsa!, pale dull LTeen on both surfaces, more or less 
pubescent even when n~ature.  Petiole 1'3-2'5 inches or rarely up to 
4'5 inches long, terete, tomentose. Flowers '4-'5 inch diameter, rather - 
waxy, greenish-yellow with a ~omewhat  offensive odour, more or le~s  
fascicled on the tomentose branclies of extra-axillary branched cymes 
'2-5 inches across. Pedicels '1.5-'45 inch long, tomentose. Calyx 
densely pubescent. Corollrt snbcarnpanulate, densely pubescent outside. 
Corona with erect linenr-oblong appendages which curve over the top of 
the stigma, their base3 dividing into two fleshy ridges. Follicles usually 
solit:lry, 4'3-5 hy 1'2-1'4 inches, gradually tapering to a ~hor t  blunt 
p i n t ,  with longitndinal w-rinkle~, densely hairy. Seeds -4 inch long; 
come 2 inches long. 

Occurs prob:~hly throughout fhe central and outer hill ranges ss well 88 the 
~ubhimalaysn tract, but it sppesre to he ncarce. Flowers : Apnl-June. Fruit: 
January-Merrh. 

16. TJEPTADRNTA, R .  RT. 
Shrulls, climbing or erect and then wit.11 stiff almost leafless stems* 

Ileavcs opposite. Flou-ers snlall in axillary umbelliform cymea. Calyx 
5-lobed, eglandular. Corolla ~ub-rotate;  lobes qreading pubescent Or 

bearded, vnlvate in hncl. C'oronn dor~ble; corolliae of small procemes in 
the throat between ihe  lobe^; stamina1 of an annular thickenin: or 
undulate wing. ('olurnn ihort ; antllor-tipa inflrxed, with or without 
apponda;:es. 8tigrna .I,-angled. Fnlit of 1-54 thick emooth folliclee 
Seede winged, cornme. 



Leptadenia reticulata, W .  crnd A .-A deciduous climber with 
dextrorse stems i ~ p  to 15 feet liich anit 3 inrhes diameter. Bark pale 
yellowish-brown, I-ery rough and some\vhat cbrky with rather deep 
furrows. 13laze '25 inch, not fihroiis, very hsrd, pale orange, witliout 
milky juice. Twigs smooth, nnt lei~ticellate, with silky fibrous bark. 
Young parts hoary-tomentose. Tlea~~es 1.5-3 hy '5-2 inches, ovate or 
ovate-lnnceolat~, base nsnolly trunrnte cr  rounded s o ~ n e t i m e ~  cuneate or 
subcordnte, apex aciite or short-n tanininate, coriaceous glabrous or pubenl- 
lons above, shortly hairy or pubeqcent beneath when mature, latcrnl 
nerves 5-7 nairs. Petiole -5-1 inch' Img. Flowers .2-',3 inch diame- 
ter, greenish-white or-yellon.. in maiiy-flowered llinbellate cymes. 
Pednncale .25-.5 inch long, pill~erlllons. Pedicels '15-'25 inch long, 
piiberlilons. Colnlla fnnnel-~hn~-ed : lobes villolfs on both ~nrf :~ces .  
Comna of 5 hmad, low. fleshy, 1.9 tlier inconsriciions procesqes. Follicles 
golitary, 2.S-3.5 hv '8-1 inc l~ ,  1ritle.t abnl~t one-third from the haw, 
qlabrons, with a raised ridge runninfi down one side. Seeds -2-'25 inch 
long ; coma 1'2-1'5 inches long. 

Onlv recorded from the Ramnngar Di1:isinn where it was found grnwing on the 
banks of the Kosi river oppouite Garjia n t  1,400 f e ~ t  elevatinl~. Plowers : Jon-Anm~t. 





Trees, erect or climbing shrubs or herbs. Leaves opposite, simple ; 
stipules present or reduced to a transverse line. Flowers usually regular, 
hermaphmdite, in simple or compound cymes, sometimes solitary, cymes 
rarely capitate. Calyx small, inferior, lobes 4-5. Corolla gamopetalous, 
4-5-lobed, the lobes imbricate or valvate. Stamens 4-5, inserted an the 
corolla-tube, alternate with the lobes. Ovary free, usually 2-celled; 
oviiles I-many in each cell ; style simple ; stigma capitate or bifid. Fruit 
a septicidal capsule or indehiscent berry. 

Erect shrubs. Fruit a, capsule ... . . . ... 1. Buddleia. 
A climber. Fruit o berry ... ... ... 9. G a ~ d n e t i a .  

1. BUDDLEIA,  L'inn. 
Trees or shrubs. Leaves entire or toothed, united by a ~t ipular  

line. Flowers 4-merous, in axillary or terminal and panicled sometimes 
very dense or globose cymes. Calyx ca.mpanulate. Corolla campanu- 
late, tubular or sub-rotate ; lobes imbricate. Anthers subsessile. 
Ovary 2-celled ; ovules many in each cell; stigma, clavate or capitats. 
Fruit a septicidally 2-valved capsule. Seeds many. 

Leaf-base cordate or haatat,e. Flowera lileo ... 1. paniculata. 
L e a f - b ~ s e  nsrron~ed into the petiole. Flowers white ... 2. asiatica. 

i. Buddleia paniuulata, Wall. Vern. Phetrpattia or Daia, NG.- 
An erect deciduoun or snbdeciduous shrub 44 feet high with sterns up 
to 4 inches diameter. Bark pale brown exfoliating in thin fibrous stripe. 
Twigs, leaves beneath and inflorescence clothed with  oft white tomen- 
turn. Leaves variable in size, nsually 3-41 by 1'5-2 inches, ovate or 
ohlong, barn cordate or hastste, mnrgil~s coar~ely sini~ate-denta'te ; t h o ~ e  
on flowering ~1100t~s often ~maller ,  entire with cune:lte or rounded base ; 
all thick, nerves depressed above, clothed above with dt ciduous white or 
tttwny tomentum, denselv whitc-tomentose beneath. Petiole8 up  io 1 
inch long, tomentow, nsn:~lly not IT-inged hut ~ometime!: broadly winged, 
tlie w i n p  nmplcxicanl or not. St ipule~ represented by merely a raieed 
linc linit,ing thc petioles, or rarely forminc n broad bnnd 11p to 1 inch 
widc. P1owcr.q -3--4 inch di:imetcr, miluve or pale lilac, fragrant, in 
fi1101-t den* spikes nrrnnpd ill ,a lcnfy interrupted terminal panicle. 
Cm.rlln-t81~be '25-.3 inrh long, cylindric, deep orange inside. Capsule 
' 'L.25 inch long ellipsoid, tomcntose. 

Oacum throughout tha hills between 9,600 2nd 0,600 feet. Feirly common on hem 
~nthern and mckp slop~n. Floa,cr~ : Mnrch-Mnv. 
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2. Baddleia aeiatioa, LOUT. Vern. Sinwdli, H. and R.-An 
evergreen shrub up to 10 feet high and stems up to 1 inch diameter. 
Twigs, leaves beneath and inflorescence clothed with e thin, nearly 
white, felted, stellate tomentuul. Leaves 3-6 by '75-1'5 inches, 
lanceolate, acnminate, entire or serrulate, upper surface with s&ttered 
stellate white hairs it-hen young becoming glabrous when mature, base 
narron-ed, lateral nerves 11-13 pairs, depressed above and prominent 
beneath. Petiole 0-'4 inch long. Flowers '2 inch diameter, white, 
faintly scented or not, solitary or fawicled, in dense terminal and axillary 
solitary or panicled usually continaous spikes !2-8 inches long. Corolla 
'15-'25 inch long, tomentose without and in the throat. Capsules '2 
inch long, ellipsoid, glabrous, on short deflexed pedicels. Seeds minute. 

Occurs throughout the area up to 4,600 feet. Fsirly common in exposed places, 
often ~n dry stream-beds or on iandelipe or eroded elopes. Frequently cultivated in 
gerdene. Flowere : Jennary-April Fruit : December-January. 

2. GARDNERIA, Wall. 
Climbing glabrous shrubs. Leaves entire, the petioles connected 

by a stipular line. Flowers in axillary pedunculate cymes. Calyx small, 
deeply 4-5-lobed. Corolla rotate; lobes 4-5, thick, valvate in bud. 
Stamens 4-5 ; filaments very short; anthers subconnate. Chary 2- 
celled ; ovules 1 in  each cell ; stigma, shortly 2-lobed. Fniit :L globase 
2-'seeded berry, the pericarp fleshy. 

Gardnerfa angnstifolia, Urnll.-An evergreen climber with dextrorse 
stems up to 6 feet high and ' 5  inch diameter, glabrous except the 
flowers. Bark pale, elightly rough owing to numerous small ra'erd 
circular lenticels. Twigs smooth, green, terete. Leaves 2'6-4'5 by 
'7-1'4 inches, lanceolate, acute or acuminate, base rounded or obtuse, 
margin undulate, coriaceoue, somewhat glos4y on both surfaces; lateral 
nerves rather indistinct about 7-10 pairs. Petiole .1-.5 inch long, 
rather deeply grooved above. Flowers '5-'6 inch diameter, white, w8xY~ 
scented, usually solitary and sxillary ra,rely in %&flowered cymes. 
Peduncles '4--'9 inch long, curved downwards in flower, mrely two in 
a leaf-axil. Calyx less then -05 inch long, obscurely lobed. Corolla cup 
shaped, glabrous without, villol~s within. B e r q  '25-'4 inch diemeter, 
globose, ~hining,  marlet, crowned with the per~istent style. Seed0 
black, embedded in orange-coloured pulp. 

Occure pmbably thmllghoob the cmtral and outer hill ranges betwecn 6.000 find 

8,000 feet. Fairly common in shady oak forest, sspcially of Quercus dilatata, bat it 
m m e  to he local. and has not yet been collected in hrhwal .  Floyera : May-June. 
Fruit : April-May. 



LXI .-BORAGINACEB. 
Herbs shrubs or trees, rarely climbers, often hispid or scabroll<. 

Leaves alternate, rarely opposite, exstipulate. Flowers usually regulnr 
and 5-merous, exceptionally 4-or 6--8-merous, hermaphrodite or rarely 
polygamous, usually in dichotomous scorpioid cymes, rarely solitary or 
sub-racemose. Calyx inferior. Corolla gamopetelons, often with sca'cs 
in the throat; lobes imbricate in bud, rarely twisted. Stamens 0-1 the 
corolla-tube. Ovary 2-celled with 2 ovules in each cell or Ccelled with 1 
ovule ; style simple or forked, ~ t igmas  c:l.pitate or 2-lobed. Fruit  a drupe 
or dividing into 2-4 nutlets. 

I.-Trees. 
1. Style twice forked. Calyx shortly lobed. 

Drupe more than - 3  inch diameter ... 1. Cordio. 
9. Style b 8 d .  Calyx deeply lobed. Drupe lean ... than - 3  inch diameter ... 9. Ehzetia. 

... II.-A smell shrub ... ... ... 3. Rhabdia. 

1. CORDIA, Linn.. 
Trees or shrnbs, sometimes Rubscandent. Leaves alternate or sub- 

opposite, entire or toot.hed. Flowers po!ygamous, in dichotomous coryrn- 
bose cymes or clusters. Calyx tubular or campanulate, accrescent in 
fruit, teeth usually short, often irregular. Corolla tubular or fume!- 
shaped or campanulate; lobeq 4-44, reflexed. Stamare 4 4 ,  usllally 
hairy at the base ; anthers exserted. Ovnry 4-celled. Styla twi-e 
forked. Fnlit  a dnlpe ; stone hard 1-4-celled. 

Bark with cloee longitudinal cracko. Tleeven not or 
scarcely ecabrone above. Calyx not ribbed, glabrous 

... witho~lt ... ... ... 1. obliqua. 
Bark quite ~moath.  T~~aven ecabmun above. Calpx 

... ... ribbed, pubencent outnide ... 9. vsrtita. 

I. Cordla oblfqna, IVilld. 9yn. C. Myan, Linn. of many 
allthnr~. Vem. Lisiirn or T,isiim, (fen. Rhcrao, R.-A mcdium- 
~izerl deciduous tree ny to 7 feet qirtqh ~ n d  75 feet high. Bark pale 
I~rnwn, fairly smooth or ronghish, with . c l n ~ c  longitudinal shallow 
r r w k ~  and oftcn ~vitli n. fen. didant deep fifisnres on old fitems. B~IZC 
'6-1 inch, roarsely fibrolis, ~ n f t ,  p l e  yellow or whitish rapidly tnminn 

green on expoqnre. Young ~lloots more or I ~ R A  tompnio~e. 
~ ~ e j v e ~  alkrnnte. 3-5 hg 2.5-4.5 incllon, rariahle, nrbirrllnr broadly 
ovate ovate-elliptic or obovate, obtuse or more or IPRR abniptlg scuminate, 
b b ~  rounded or n l n ~ a t e .  margin entire or more or lem r i n r l a t~~drnb to ,  



glabrous or nearly so above, more ar less pubescent especially in the 
axils of the nerves beneath, lateral nerves 4--7 pairs of which 1-2 pairs 
are basal. Petiole '7-1'5 inches long. Plowers '2--'4 inch diameter, 
white, fragrant, in terminal and axillary, lax, pedunculate cymes ! L 4  
inches across. Peduncles 1-2 inches long, usually terminating short 
lateral branches. Pedicels short. Calyx '2 inch long, glabrous, not 
ribbed, persistent and much enlarged in fruit. Corolla-tube as long as 
the calyx. Drupe '4--'75 inch diameter, globose or  void, yellowish 
or pinkish containing a single large stone surrounded by milky-white 
sticky mucilage. 

Occurs throughout the area up to 6,000 feet. Very common and found in most 
types of moist forest. Flowers : March-April. Fruit : June-July. 

2. Cordia ~estita, Hook. f .  and T. Vern. Bairula, G. 
Bari~tl, R.-A small deciduous tree with crooked stem up to 4 feet girth 
and 35 feet high. Bark greenish-pep, quite smooth, exfoliating in long 
thin reddish-brown strips which disclbse the new greenish-yellow bark 
beneath. Blaze '35-'75 inch, soft, cheesy, pale yellow rapidly turn- 
ing orange-brown on exposure. Young shoots clothed with rusty- 
brown tomenturn. Leaves alternate, 4--8 by ,3-6 incehes, nrbicnlar 
broadly ovate or obovate, apex usua.11~ rannded, base rounded or 
cuneate ; margins undulate, scabrous above, tomentose but ultimately 
glabrous beneath, lateral nerves G 7  pairs of which 1-2 pairs are b a d  
or subbawl. Petiole 1-1'5 inches long. Flowers ' 5  inch diameter, 
yellowi~li-white, in dense compound cyme's ; males i n  unila'teral 
mcemes. Peduncles and pedicels tomentose. Calyx '4 inch long, 
pubescent and more or less ribbed witllout, persistent and somewhat 
enlarged in fruit. Corolla-tube as long as the calyx. Dnipe '6-'8 
inch diameter, depressed-globose, yellow, about one-thirrl eml~edded in 
the accrescent c.alyx, containing a single stone surrounded by a viscou~ 
translucent jelly. 

Occurs throughout the area between 1,000 and 4,000 feet. Fnirly common in 
mincellaneone forests along the outer hill ranges. Flowere : March-April. Fruit : June- 
July. 

2. EHRETIA,  Linn. 
Trees or shrubs. Leaves alternate. Flowers small, white, in 

corymbose or panicled cymes, rarely solitary. Calyx srnell, 5-partite. 
Corolla with a short cylindric tube ; lobes 5. Starrlens 5, usually 
ex~erted. Ovary 2-celled ; style 2-fid or 2-partite ; ~ltigmn, capitate- 
Pruit dmpe with one 4-celled, two 2-celled or four 1-celled pyrenes, 
one or more of the pprenes or weds frequently ~uppressed. 

Leevea aerrete. Floweta .16--9 inch diemder ... 1. ocuminatn. 
h a v e s  eatire. Flowern *&.I inch diemeter ... a. rank. 



1. Ehretia acuminata, R.  BT. Vern. Pundra, NG. Pudila, H.- 
A rnedium-kized or fairly large deciduous tree up to 6 feet g r t h  and 60 
feet high. Bark pale bluish-grey often silvery-white in parts, fairly 
smooth with rather distant shallow or deep vertical fissures. Blaze 
'5-1 inch, soft, fibrous, the fibres interlacing and giving a cellular 
appearance, .pale yellow rapidly turning orange-brown on exposure. 
Young shoots pubescent. Leaves 3-7 by 1'2-2'5 inches, usually 
elliptic-oblong, acute or aruminate, sharply serrate, teeth with incurved 
points when young, base narrowed rarely !rounded, midrib sparsely 
adpressed-hairy above and nerves slightly hairy in the axils beneath, 
usually with a few scattered hairs on the upper surface otherwi~e 
glabrous, lateral nerves 6-9 pairs. Petiole '5-1'2 inches long. 
Flowers '15-'2 inch diameter, white, scented, sessile, clustered on the 
branches of dense, pyramidal, terminal, pubescent panicles 3 - 4  inches 
long, the lower branches often axillary. Corolla twice as long as the 
calyx. Drupe '15 inch diameter, globose or ellipsoid, nearly black 
when ripe, with 2 pyrenes and 4 seeds. 

Occurs throughout the area up to 6,000 feet. Never very common but generally 
distributed. Usually found bordering streams in open situations. T hnve menanred a 
tree in North Cfarhwal 10.5 feet girth and 80 feet high. Flowera : MarchJune. 
Fruit : June-Julv. 

2. Ehretia laenis, Roxb. Vern. KlzGda, Gen. Cliamr6~, Gen. 
Mdndu, G.-A small deciduous tree up ta 4 feet girth and 35 feet higll. 
Bark pale yellowish-brown or ashy white, smooth, often thinly mealy 
on the surface, with small raised lenticels and sometimes with horizon- 
tal cracks or wrinkles. Blaze -35-'6 inch, soft, not fibrous, white or 
pale yellow lightly freckled with brangegr reddish-brown, the whole 
rapidly turning orange-brown on exposure. Young shoots glabrous or 
with a scurfy pubescence. Leaves 3-7 by 2-4 inches, very variable, 
usually broadly elliptic or elliptic-obovate, apex rounded or acuminate, 
base nsnally cuneate, usually glabrous or nearly so when mature but 
~ometimes pubescent, dark glossy green on both surf:tces ; lateral nerves 
5 - 4  pairs, prominent bcneatl~. Petiole -5-1 inch long. Plowers 
'?3-'5 inch diameter, whitme, faintly ~cented, sessile or shortly pedicelled, 
in axillnry and terminal dichotomous scorpioid cyme8 2-4  inches across, 
appearing before or with the young leaves. Corolla-tube exceeding the 
cxlyx. Drupe '15-'35 inch diameter, depressed-globose, somewhat 
2--4-lobed, of a deep orange oolour, nlostly 4-seeded, the seeds surround- 
rd by juicy pulp. 

Omurs throughout the area up to 3,500 fert. Common bot.h in dry miscellaneooe 
nnd snl Ilrreete. The lenvee heve n sl ightl~ foelid smell when crushed. Flowm : 
Eebmnry- April. Fruit : April-Map. 



A shrub. Leaves amall, alternate or clustered. Flowers small, 5- 
merous, terminal or in few-flowered terminal racemes on ahart lateral 
branches. Calyx 5-partite ; lobes imbricate. Corolla deeply 5-cleft ; tube 
short; lobes imbricate. Stamens 5. Ovary 2-celled with 2 ovule8 in 
each cell, or imperfectly 4-celled with 1 o k l e  in each cell; stigma mpi- 
tote or minutely 2-lobed. Fruit a drupe with 4 crustaceous 1-seeded 
pyrenes. 

Rhabdia lycloides, Mart.-A small shrub 2-4 feet high with erect 
or pmtra te  straggling branches. Young shoots glabrcus or pubescent. 
Leaves alternate, '5-1'2 by '2-'3.5 inch, linear or bl)nthulate, entire, 
apex rounded and gometimes apiculate, base narrowed, glabrous or more 
or less densely adpressed-hairy. Petiole '05 inch long. Flowers '25-'4 
inch diameter, pink or reddish-lilac, on short pedicels, ~~sually 2-3 at 
the ends of short lateral branches. Calyx 0.2 inch long, persistent, fleshy, 
sparsely hairy; lobes lanceolate, acuminate. Corolla subcampnulate; 
lobes spreading, twice as long as the tube. Drupe '15 inch diameter, 
subglobose, orange-red. 

Occur8 along the bed of the Ksli river i n  East  Almora, between Sheem and 
Bhergeon according to Mr. W. J .  Lambert. Duthie also recorded it from thie part 
thlmgh there are no specimens from our area at Dehra Dun. This shrub is found in rocky 
river beds, Irequen!ly in such a Foeition that it is completely submerged during the rains. 
According to Mr. J .  F. Dnthie the plent found in Kumaon is  Edgewnrth's R. aericea 
which ie dietinguishcd b~ its very sllky pubescence. Flon.r-rs : Octnbt.r.No\eiuber. 



Herbs or shrubs, usually twining, rarely t.rees. Leaves alternate 
or in psrasitic species absent, exstipulate. Flowers regular, hermaph- 
rodite, in  axillary bracteate cymes, rarely solitary. Calyx of 5 sepals, 
free or connate at  the base, persisbent and sometimes accrescent or 
winged in fruit. Corolla campanulate, funnel-shaped or subrotate; limb 
subentire to deeply 5-lobed, usually plaited in bud. Stamens 5, rarely 
4, on the corolla-tube. Disk usually annular. Ovary superior of 2 
(rarely 3-5) carpels, 1 -4-celled ; ovules 2 in each carpel ; styles 1-2 or 
almost nil ; stigmas various. Fruit  a berry or capsule dehiscing by 2 
valves or circumsciss or irregularly. Seeds 4--2, rarely 1. 

I.-Flowers small, very numerous in panicles ... 1. Porana. 
II.-Flowers large, solitery or few together. 

1. Leaves glabrous above, eilky beneath. 
... Flowers white ... ... 2 .  Rivea.  

2. Leevee roughly heiry on both surfaces. 
... Flowers purple ... ... 3. Letbomia. 

1. PORANA, Burn1 
Scrambling or twining shrubs. Leaves entira, usually . cordate. 

Flom7ers in copious panicles. Calyx of .', sm;ill sepals when in flower, 
very accrescent in fruit, developing into large veined wings. Corolla 
csmpannlate or funnel-shaped; limb subentire or lobed. Filaments 
slender. Disk annrllczr or nil. Ovary 2-celled; ovules %I. Fruit a 
membranous capsule, indehiscent or 2-valved. Seed 1. 

Porana paniculata, Roxb. Vern. Baruni, R and R. Eng. Bridal 
Wreath.-An evergreen climber with dextrorse stems up to 40 feet high 
end 2'5 inches diameter. Bark pale yellowish-brown, rough and rather 
corky. Blaze '05-'2 inch, whitish turning brown on exposure. Twigs 
clothed with dense short grey tomenturn. T~eaves variable in size, usually 
3-7 by 2-43 inches, often much smaller in the region of the inflores- 
cence, ovate, ac:uminate, base mrda tc , mernbrrtnous, softly grey-pubes- 
cent on both sides but chiefly beneath, ultimately gla.brcscent exrepf the 
nerves, basal nerve8 5-7. Pctiole I I S U R ~ ~ V  1-4'5 inches long, tomen- 
tose. Flowers '1;5-'2 inch diameter, white, fa,int'ly s c~n ted ,  very 
numerous, in large ~xi l lary and terminal leafy drooping panicles. I3rai t; 
leaf-like, persistent,. Comlla, "2-'25 inch long, campanul:ite, stiortly 
lobrd. Capsule -3  inch long, ovoid, pubescent or tomentow, ~uppc rted 
by the p e r ~ i ~ t e n t  calyx of which 3 or all the sepals are enlarged. 

Occurn throl~ghont the area up to 4,500 feet. Conlmorl 111 o p c ~ ~  s c n ~ b  nnd mie- 
~ l l b ~ e o u s  loresta. Flowere : October-November. Fruit : da~iunry .  



2. RIVEA,  Chois. 
Erect or twining shrubs. Leaves cordate. Flowers in few- 

flowered cymes, often supported by large bracts at their base. Ci:ljr of 
5 sepals. Corolla iarge, salver-shaped, ~ca~rcely lobed. Disk annular. 
Stamens included; filaments sometimes bearded a t  the baee. Ov,lry 4. 
celled with 4 ovules; style slender; stigmas 2,  linear-oblong. Fruit 
baccate or indehiscent and nearly dry, pericarp ultimately breaking up 
irregularly. 

Rhea ornata, Cl~oisy.--4 shrub with weak suberect and spreading 
or dextrorse stems 2--6 feet high and up to '35 inch diameter. Twigs 
with n large pith and more or less densely covered with whitish hairg. 
Leaves orbicular-cordate or reniform, broader than long., 2-5 by 3-7 
inches, apex rounded or retuse often npiculate, entire, glabrous above, 
more or less densely clothed with whitish adpressed silky pubescence 
beneath, basal nerves 7-9. Petiole 1.5-5 inches long, silliy pubescent, 
with a large greenish gland on either ~ i d e  of the apex beneath. Flowers 
2'5-3'5 inches diameter, white, fragrant, in axillary peduncled 3-7- 
flowered heads. Peduncles 1-5 inches long, stout, densely hairy. 
Pedicels very short. Bracts linear '5-'75 inch long. Sepals '5-'75 
inch long, broadly oblong, acute, thickly hairy u-itl~out. Corolla-tube 
2-3 inches long; limb twisted to the left and sparsely hairy without 
bud, glabrous after expanding. Capsule '4-'5 inch dixmeter, globose, 
emooth, gloesy , chocolate-brown ; the thin outer envelope loosely enclos- 
ing 1 - 4 ,  lisually 4 Reeds surrounded by thin w l l i t ~  mealv tissue. 

Occure throughout the eree up to 3,500 feet. Rathcr warcc. Uauell! In 
places. The ~pecies  described shove is prc~hal,ly ver. Grtf i thl l ,  P. B. 1. though the 
corolla i e  there described ns glsbrous even in bud. The ~xrc~lle, i n  probably filabroufl 
elightly h s i q  in bud. Flowere : July-September. Fruit : Octrher-December. 

3. LETTSOMIA, R o x b .  

Climbing shrubs. Flowers in peduncled corymbose or capitate 
cymes; bracta conspicuous. Calyx of 5 sepals, more or less accre~cent 
and often thickened and enlarged in h i t .  Corolla, tubular, furmel- 
shaped, lobes xroall. Stanlens 5,  usually included; filnnlents u~lally 
enlarged and villous at base. Disk annular. Ovary 2-celled, 4-ovded: 
style filiform; stigma of 2 rounded lobes. Fruit baccate, indel)is(:ent, 
sometime8 dry, c l - s e e d e d .  

Letbornla Thomeonl, Clarke.-A dextrorse climber, tllc shoots 
dying back annually ta a persistent basal port,ion which at,tnins 10 feet 
long and 1 inch diameter. Bark p ~ l e  brown, slightly rough. Blaze '1 
inch, fibrous, exuding a milky juice.  twig^ rollph, clothed with long 
spreading bristly p l e  hairs. Leaves vxrinhle in size, np~~ally 3-6 by 
2 4  inches, ovate, gradually acuminnte, base more or lee3 deeply 



cordate, entire, clot,hed on both surfaces with long bristly spreading 
hairs, dull green above; lateral nerves 10-13 pairs, prominent, nearly 
parallel, abruptly curved upwards near the leaf-margin, the bases of the 
lowest 2-4 pairs approximate. Petiole '5-3 inches 1017 7, hairy. 
Flowers 1-1'3 inches diameter, purple, in axillary pedul-rcled usually 
1-3-flowered heads. Peduncles '5-4 inches long, pubescent. Pedicels 
usually very short. Bracts '3-'5 inch long, oblong or oblanceolate, 
deciduous, much less hairy t l ~ a n  the sepals. Sepals - 5  inch long, 
densely fulvous-hirsute without, coriaceous and somewhat enlarged in 
fruit. Corolla 1'5-2 inches long, with fulvous hair8 on the lanceolate 
bands outside. Fruit -4-05 inch diameter, ovoid, rather fleshy, smooth, 
shining, bright orange or orange-red. Seeds 2-4 ,  '2 inch diameter, 
pale brown. 

Occurs probably throughout the area up to 4,500 feet, but is scarce. Sometimes 
found on dry, hot, southern slopes. Flou-ers : September-October. Fruit : November- 
December. 





Herbs or shrubs erect or climbing or rarely #mall trees. Leaves 

alternate, often in unequal pairs, rarely clustered, never tmly opposite, 
uaually simple, exstipulate. Plowers regular and 6-merous (except in 
the gynoecium), more rarely zygomorphic, or 6-7-merous in cymes or 
on solitary or clustered pedicels. Calyx inferior, usually persistent. 
Colmlla funnel-shaped campanulate or rotate, often plicate. Stamens 
on the corolla-tube. Ovary 2-celled or imperfectly 1- or 4-czlled, rarely 
3-5-celled ; ovules many, on prominent peltate placentae; style simple ; 
stigma 2-lobed or-pa.rtite. Fruit  baccate or capsular, usually 2-celled, 
many-~eeded. 

Calyx in fruit not overtopping the berry. Stamens dehisc. 
... ... ... ing apically ... 1. Solanurn. 

Cal-yx in fruit enclosing the berry. Htamene dehiscing ... ... longitudinslly ... ... 2. Withania. 

1. SOLANURI, Linn. 

Herbs or shrubs, sometimes climbing, rarely m a l l  trees, some- 
times spinous. Leaves alternate or snbopposite, entire lobed or pinnati- 
f id.  Flowers cvmose, rarely solitary. Calyx 3'-10-t,mthed, not or 
'somewhat enlarged in fruit. Corolla rotate, rarely ciimpanul~te ; limb 
plicate, nsually 5-lobed. Fil:lment,s short; anthers usually connivent 
in a cone. Ovary usually 2-celled. Fruit a berry. 

... T.-Unarmed. Flowers white ... ... 1. oerbmcijoliun~. 
11.-Armed. Flowers mauve or violet. 

1. Flowere in racemoee cymes only. Bcrry . 4 - . 5  
inch di~meter ... ... ... 2. indicitm. 

2. Flowers in cymes or soliterg. Berry .8-1.3 
inch dinmeter ... ... ... 9. incanitm. 

I. Solanum ~erbasoifolium, Linn. Vern. dsddu or Ashe'tu, 
Gen. Ban-tanuikhu, Gen.-An evergreen s h n ~ h  or small tree up to 
20 feet high nnd 6 inches diameter. Bark pale brown, fairly smooth, 
with conspicuol~s circular raised lenticels. Blaze .15-'3 incli, some- 
what fibrous inside, pale p l low or whitiah tinged with chlorophyl to- 
wards the exterior. Twigs leaves and inflorescence clothed with a 
dense pale tomrntom of scorfy ~ t ~ l l a t e  hnira. Leaves 6--12 by 3-6 
inch~s ,  elliptic-lanceolnte or elliptic-ova te, acnminn te, entire, velvety- 
pubescent above, densely woolly beneath, base acute or sometimes 
rounded, lateral nerves 8-12 pairs. Petioles 1-2 inchee long. Flowers 



'5-.75 inch diameter, white, in woolly dichotomous pedunculate cymes 
2-5 inches across Pedr~ncles 1-4 inches long, shu t ,  terminal in 
flo~ver beco~niilg lateral in fruit. Pedicels -1-.2 inch long, stout. Calyx 
densely stqllate-woolly . Corolla .4--5 inch long ; lobes stellately- 
pubcscellt outside. Berry '3-'5 inch diameter, globose, yellow, stel- 
lately pubescent at first, supported by the somewhat enlarged calyx. 

Occurs throughout the area up to 4,500 feet. Common, especially on waste grouod 
ahd in moist localitiee. Flowers and fruit throughout the year, but chiefly May-October. 

2. Solanurn indicum, Linn. Vern. Ban-bhatta, Gem-An 
crect shrub 3 - 4  feet high with stems up to 1'5 inches diameter. Bark 
pale bro~vn, fairly smooth, thinly corlry, lenticellate. Sterns and 

.branches armed with yellowish, compressed, often curved, short prickles. 
Leaves 2-6 by 1-3 inches, ovate, subentire sinuate or lobed, stellately 
pubescent above, tomentose beneath, base cordate truncate or cuneate, 
often unequal-sided , lateral nerves about 3-4 pairs. Petiole '5-1'5 inchee 
long. Petiole and midrib on both sides, and sometimes the lateral 
nerves also, arrned with stmight yellowish prickles. Plowers 9-1'3 
inches diameter, mauve or violet, in exfra-asillary racemose cymes 
10.5-2 inches long. Pedicels '3-';5 inch long, tomentose, often prickly- 
Calyx tomentose, often prickly. Corolla '3-'5 inch long, stellately 
hairy outside. Stamens brigbt y e l i o ~ .  Rerry '4-'5 inch diameter, 
globose, smooth, bright orange-yellow , @upported by the persistent ml~x 
which ig not enlarged. 

Occurs tbmughout the urea up to 6,000 feet. Common on waste ground, fie. 
quently on gravelly banks bordering streeme. Flowers and fruit throughout the year. 

3. 80hnum Inoannm, Linn.--An erect ahrub 2-5 feet high with 
stems up to 1.25 inches d iamter .  Bark pale greenish-grey or asby 
white with nllnlerous circular raised lenticele. Stems and bmnche~ 
;brmed 1r.i th compressed, ~traigllt  or slightly curved short prickles. 
Leaves t3-6 by 1'3-3 inches, elliptic, aubentire sinuate or shall owl^ 
lobed with rounded lobes, ntellntely pubescent above, tornentow beneath ; 
base cordate truncate or cl~neate,  often very unequal-sided. Petiole 
. - 3-1.7 inches long. Petiole, midrib on both sides and sometime8 the 
lateral nerves n l ~ o ,  o s~~a l lg  armed with straight Flowers 
inch diameter, mauve, aolitnry or seven1 in a racernoae cyme. Calyx 
tomentose, often prickly. Corolla .!-.76 inch long, stellately haiv 
outaide. Stilmehs yellow. Berry -8-1.3 inches diameter, globosc1 
~mooth ,  bright p l low,  auppnrted by the persistent enlarged cnlyx. geed' 
nrlmerous embedded in green pulp. 

O C C U ~ S  in the albllimdaynn tract alld olltar llilJ ranges up to 4,000 f d  pmbnb'l 
Eeerce. The cultiveted form wit.h large oval frnita ia diatineished ss 9. mefongsna' 
Wdd.  Thu is the well known brlnjol or qg.pl.ot. In flower nod fl'uit momt '' 
year. 
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2. WITHANIA, Pauq. 

Unarmed shrubs, often hoary-tomentose. Leaves entire. Flowers 
white or yellowish, axillary, sometimes polygamo-dioecious, fascicled or 
solitary. Calyx campanulate, 5-toothed, enlarged and subglobose in 
fruit. Corolla tubular-campanulate; lobes 3-6, valvate in bud. 
Stamens 5, at  the base of-the tube. Ovary 2-celled; stigma shortly 
bifid. Fruit a berry, enclosed in the enlarged calyx. 

Leaves ',L5 inches long, thin, ovate. Flowere b~sexual. 
Berry loosely enclosed in the cnlyx ... ... 1. somnifera. 

Leaves 1-3 inches long, thick, oblong-lanceolate. 
Flowers unisexual. Berry tightly enclosed in the 
calyx ... ... ... ... ,.. 2. coagulans, 

1. Withania somnifera, Duna1.-An evergreen undershrub 2--4 
feet high. Branches clothed with mealy stellate hoary to~nenturn. 
Leaves 2-5 by 1-3 inches, ovate, subacute, thin, more or less pubescent 
especially along the nerves, base narrowed into the petiole. Petiole 
'3--1 inch long. Flowers '2 inch diameter, greenish or yellowish, 
fascicled usually about 5 together in the leaf-axils. Pedicels 0-'2 inch 
long. Calyx '2 inch long, mealy-tomentos?. Corolla '25-'35 inch long, 
tomentose outside. Berry '25-'3 inch diameter, red, globose, smooth, 
enclosed in the inflated membranons calyx \rhich is '5-'8 inch long. 
globose, slightly a.ngled, mith very narrow mouth and unaltered lobes. 

Occurs in the eubhimn.lavnn t,ra,ct nt eleva,tions probably not exceeding 1,000 feet. On 
waste ground. Flowers and fruit alnlost throughout the year. 

2. Withanfa coagulans, Dti,~nl.-A srnall shrub with suberect stems 
1-2 feet high and up to '75 inch diameter. Branches densely clothed 
with grey tomentum. Leaves 1-3 by '4-2 inches, usually lanceolnte- 
oblong, sometimes ovate, obtuse, t,hick, clothed mith a minute persistent 

- 

not easily detachable gl-eyish tomentnin, dull glaucous-grey on both sides, 
b a ~ e  narrowed into a stont petiole. Petiole 0-'5 inch long. Plowers 
'25 inch diameter, yell,o~visll-green, dioecions, in axillary clu~ters .  
Pedicels &'2 inch long, deflcxed. Calyx '15 inch long, tomentose. 
Corolla -2  inch long. ~tellatelp mealy outside ; lobes reflexed. Berry 
'3-'5 inch diameter, glol~ose, red, smooth, c1o~el-y girt by the enlarged 
somewhat leathery calyx. 

Occnre in the vicinity nf Pipalkoti in the A l n k h n ~ n d ~  vnllav of North Gnrbwal. 
Hero it is found growing in rrevirss in the hnre rocks nt 5,000 feet elevntion, hut it is 
not ~nrnnion. Tt hnq nlsn heen rnllerted nt Gilngolihnt in the Almora diatrirt. Flowera . 
April-Mnp. 





Trees or shrubs, sometimes climbing, rarely herbs. Leaves opposite, 
rarely alternate or whorled, 1-3-pinnate, rarely simple, exstipular (in 
Indian genera). Flowers hermaphrodite, irregular, in racemes or 
panicles, often large and showy. Calyx spathaceous or !2-5-lobed 
Cordla 2-lipped, tubular-ventricose ; lobes 5, subequal. Stamens 4, 
didynamoug, often with a fifth present but usually imperfect; inserted 
where the corolla-tube is suddenly swollen. Disk usually conspicuous. 
Ovary 2-ceiled (in Indian genera) ; ovules many;  style long; stigma 
usually 2-lobed. Pruit  an elonga.te 2-valved capsule, the valves separat- 
ing from the often swollen axis, rarely indehimnt.  Seeds prominently 
winged. 

1.-Leaves 1-pinude. 
... 1. A smnll ehrub with trailing etems ... 1. Amphicome. ... . 2. A tree ... ... ... 9. Stereospermttm 

... ... 11.-bavee 9-3-pinnate .,. ... 3. Ororylum. 

1. AMPHICOME, Lindl. 
Herbs or undershnlbs. Leaves alternate, simply pinnate; leaflets 

toothed. Calyx campanulate, truncate or 5-toothed. Corolla-tube 
elongate, widened upwards; lobes 5,  entire, nearly equal. Stamens 
inclnded ; anther-cells nrith a tooth-like appendage near the base. Ovary 
subeessile. Capsule linear, smooth, loculicidally splitting on one side. 

Ainphicome arguta, Lind1.-A small glabrous shrub with weak trail- 
ing stems 1-3 feet long which are usually herbaceous, but sometimes 
softly woody and attain ' 5  inch diameter. 1-nung shoots pink. Leaves 
imparipinnate, 2'5-5 inches long. T~ea.flets 5-7, opposite or alternate; 
the terminal one 1-2 by ' s . 9  inch, lanceolate, gradually acuminate, 
sharply I-2-serrate, base rounded or cuneate; the lateral one half to 
two-thirds the size of the tcrminnl, base uneqll:ll-sided ; all rather ileshv. 
Petiolnle G.1 inch long. Flowers in terminal lax racemee 4-8 inches 
long. Pedicels '3-'8 inch long. Bracts '15-'25 inch long, linear or 
lanceolate. Calyx campanulate, persi~tent ; tube '2--3 inch long with 
5 linear teeth -1-.16 inch long. Corolla pink above and yellow below 
the constriction in the tube ; tube 1'3-1'0 inches long, constricted below 
tllp ~iii(!dl~ ; limb '6-'8 iiicll across. Capsule 3-6 by '15-'2 inch, 
~ l k h t l y  curved. Seeds oblong, about '1 inch long with a narrow mem- 
brano~~rr wing at each end termilialing in long hairs. 

O W U ~  nlong the mnln H~njnlnyan range betwwn 6,000 and 8,500 feet. Not re? 
mmmon, urunlly growing on prrc~pitoue rock8 Flowern : May-Julp.  Fruit : Prr{nm- 
bet-0etnb.f 



2. STEREOElPERMUM, Cham. 

Trees. Leaves o p p o ~ t e ,  imparipinnate ; leaflets entire or toothed, 
Flowers in large lax terminal panicles. Cdlyx campanulate, truncate, 
or llneqnally 5-lobed. Corolla tubular-cornpanulate. Stamens 4 with a, 

rudimentary fifth, included. Style slended; stigmas 2. Disk cupular, 
fleshy. Fruit  an elongate terete or $-angled capsule, loculicida]ly 2- 
valved; septum thick corky cylindrical, pitted to contain the winged 
seeds. 

Stereospemnm sna~eolens, DC. Vern. Pgdula or Padeli, Gen.- 
A medium-sized deciduous tree up  to 7 feet girth and 60 feet high. 
Bark pale brown or grey, slightly rough. Blaze '5-'7 inch, with coarse 
very short fibre, pale yellow or pale orange closely and uniformly striped 
~ i t h  a darker shade. Young parts tomentose and glandular. Leave8 
12--24 inches long. Leaflets 5-9, 3-6 by 2-3'5 inches, broadly elliptic, 
abruptly short-ac~iminate, entire, coriaceous, scabrid above and pubescent 
on the veins beneath when mature, baae usually unequal, 1a;teral nerves 
8-19 pairs. Petiolules '1-'3 inch long. Flowers fragrent, in lax 
drooping glandnlar-pubescent terminal panicles 9-18 inches long. 
Calyx '4- '5 inoh long, viscidly hairy. Corolla 1'2-4'6 inches long, 
villous within on the lower side; lobes wrinkled; limb pinkish, tube 
brownish on one side, pale yellowish on the other, the central portion of 
the lower lip yellow. Capsule 12-24 inches long by '5-'7 inch 
diameter, cylindric but somewhat angled, brown densely covered with 
elevated pale specks. Seeds 1'5 by -3  inch, including the rnembranolls 
wing at each end. 

Occurs thronghont the area np to 4,500 feet. Fnirly conlmon in open drp mts 
cellnneoua nnd ~ o l  foreats, especially in graeay areerr. F'lomers : May-June. Fruit : April 
May. 

3. OROXYLUM, Vent. 

Small trees. T ~ e a v e ~  large, opposite, pinnately compound ; leaflets 
entire. Flowers large, in long terminal r'wemes. Calvx campanulate, 
coriaceoiis : limb trirncate or obscurely toothed. Corolla large, fleshy, 
rnnlpnnulnte ; lobes 5 ,  sobequal. Stamens 5, perfect, somewhat exserted. 
Digk large. Ovary compreuaed ; dimma 2-lobed. Fruit a ver?, l ~ r ~ "  
wpticidallp 2-valved cnp~llle, compressed parallel to t'he septnm. 

Omxylum indlcarn, V r n t .  Vern. Tantin, G. Pharknt, *.-A 
small deciduorie tree 11p to 4 feet girth and 40 fret  high. Rark pale BpB 
with silvery portions. smooth. ao&timrs thinly mrky. Blaze '5-1 inrh! 

soft, f ibrou~ townrda the interior, bright yellow usually tinged with 
chlorophpl towards the exterior. Leavea 'M feet long, clustered 
towards the ends of the branohes, 2-3-pinnate. Petiole and racbis with 



<mall raised lenticel8. Pinnae opposite, 3-4 pairs, the 2-3 lower pairs 
hipinnatc ilt t l ~ c  I I ~ I S C .  Pinnules 3-5-foliolate: Leaflets 2'5--5 by 
1.5-4 inches, broadly ovate or elliptic, acuminate , base rounded, 
glabrous. Petiolules of the lateral leaflets '2-'6 inch long. F1otvei.s 
2-3 inches diameter, purple, fleshy, fae'tid, in large, erect, terminal, 
pednnculntc, linilateral racemes. Peduncle 2-3 feet long, stont, hollow. 
Pedicels '2-1'2 inches long. Calyx 1 inch long, coriaceous, persistent . 
('orolla up to 4 inches long, campanulate with 5 rounded lobes. Caps111e 

flattened, rigid, reddish-brown, curved, almost woody pod 1-2'5 feet 
long by 2'5-3'5 incheu broad. Seeds numerons, flat, winged all round 
except the base, 2-3 inches across the wing. 

Occurs throughout tjhe subhinlalayan tract and central and outer hill ranges up t I 

~ . 0 0 0  feet. Not. nncommoll in opcn miscellaneous forcsts. The leaves turn pnrpIisI~ I,pfolr 
!',llling.  flower^ : June-July. Fr~~it, : January-March. 





Herbs or shrubs, rarely trees. Leaves usually opposite and entire, 
oftten furnished nibh linear cywtoliths which appear a~ tranalllcent marks 
in fresh leaves and as raised lines (leaves lineolate) in dried leaves, 
exstipulate. Flowers hermaphrodite, irregnlar, in cymes rnceines 01. 

spikes, rarely solitary. Calyx 3-l~artite (in T l l ~ r n b ~ r g i o  of ~everal  sma'll 
teeth). Corolla 2-lipped or eubeqnally 5-lobed. Stanlens 4 or 2, inserted 
011 the corolla-tube, sometimes a staminode fifth. Disk usually conspi- 
cuous. Ovary snperior, 2-celled : ovules 1-many in each cell ; style 
simple ; stigma nsnally %lobed. Frnit a locnlicidal capstile, valves often 
elastically ~.ecwved, the sept'uin splitting. Seeds nsually hard and 
attached to ilpcurved si~pports (reitinacula) , often clothed with elastic: 
hairs which spread olit when wetted. 

I.-A large climber ... ... ... ... 1. 
11.-Slin~be, erect or enberect, not climbing. 

A .  Calyx of 4 sepals, the outer pair the largest ... 2. 

R. Calyx 6-partite 
1. Corolla-lobe8 finheqnnl. 

( a )  8t,nmenu 2 ... ... ... 3. 
( b )  St,amens 4. 

Ovule8 or meeds 4. 
(i) Corolla-lobe8 twisted to the left in bud. 

t Brncteolos very large, reticulnte ... 4. 
t f Rrartcoles linonr or 0 ... ... 5. 

( i t )  Corolla-lobes imhricnte, in bud ... 6. 
'+ Ovnlee or seeds mom t , l ~ ~ n  4 ... ... 7. 

9. Corolla dislinct,ly 2.lipped. 
(n) '  Corolla o rmgo  or baff ... ... 8. 

( 1 , )  Corolln wliite ofton nil.11 piirl~lidi  spots or 
lines on IIlc lip@. 

* Corolla leun then .76 inch long ... ... 0.  

** Corolln niorc tllnn '75 inch long ... 10. 
(c)  Corolla pnrplisli.rd or pink ait ,h wpnt~ or 

wins  on t h ~  lips. 
... Corolln more bhnn L i n r l ~  long ... 11. 

** Corolln lrrs t l ~ n n  I inch long. 
( i )  Corolln p11rplis11.red with n wllitv I)r~~nclied 

... ... vnin on Llie lip ... 12. 
j i i )  C'ornlln pink wit11 n few purple ~ p n t *  011 the ... lip ... ... ... la. 

Petalidium. 
Strobilanthea. 
Aeyst,min. 
Asalrmnnthera. 

Phlogacanthw. 

Lepidugatlr i s .  
Adhafodr.  

Psrizf rophe. 



Climbers, rarely erect. L e a ~ e s  opposite. Flowers nxillary or in 
rllcemes; bracts at  the base of the pedicels leaf-like ; bra~t~eole~  large, 
enclosing the flower-buds. Calyx small, annular, usually 10-16-toothed. 
C'ol.olla-tube ventricose, cl~rved ; limb oblique : lolxs 5 ,  twisted to the lefl 
in bud. S tarnens 4 ,  didynamoos ; n~ither-cellls sometimes spurred. Disk 
conspicuons. Ovules 2 in each cell. Fruit a, globose capsule with n flat 
hard sword-sh~ped beak. Seeds 4, gl:~brouls. 

Thunbergia ooccinea, TVa.ll.--A profusely-branched climber with 
dextrorse stems np  to 2 inches diameter and 45 feet high. Bark pale 
b ~ o w n ,  roughish. \~:ith c9nspicuons raised lenticela sometimes arranged 
in longitttdinal lines. Rllaze '1-'2 inch, not fibroiis, \vhitish or greenish. 
Twigs smootzh. preen, hollow, glabrous or nearly so. heaves 3-6 by 
1'5-3 inches, ovate-oblong or ovate-lanceolate, acute ar ncuminate, base 
cordate or rounded, margin rnore or legs sin11;lte or sometimes obscurell 
l~liint-toot hed. glabrons above, glabrous or glabrescent beneath ; basnl 
nerves 5-7, prominent benent,h. Petidle '7-2'5 inches long, dilated 
towards the Inse. glabrous or with ;I few 1iail.s near the top. Flowers 
'7-1'1 ~nches long. arranged in rows 2-5 together in the nxils of bracts 

0 along the rachis of axillary and terminal drooping racemes 3 4  inclier: 
long. Pedicels '25-'6 inch long. Bmc'ts leaf-like passinr towards the 
base of the inflorescence into semile leaves. Bracteoles '5-'0 inch l o n ~  
ovate, purplish, more or less cohering on one side, ~ubpersifltent. Calyx 
white. c~onai~ting of a narrow 5-toothed rim. Corolln-t8iibe bright yellon' 
tinged with red ontside, the reflexed lobes carmine. Capsule 1-1'5 
inches long, the globow h a ~ ~ l  portion '7-'8 inch diameter. 

 occur^ dong the enhhirnalnyen tract and ont~r  hill rsnges between 1,000 nnd 3,100 
f ~ t .  Appenr~ to be Rcarre. Gen~rt-tlly found in hhndp ravinw nnd moist loc&lltlcq 
Flowers : Decrmber-Fehrunrp. 

2. RARTIERT.~, Linn .  
Shrnhs or herbs, often ,~pine.wrn t . 1,eave~ o p p 4  te. ent,ire, 11sudlY' 

lineolate. F l o w r r ~  showv, liailally spikep. Calyx 4-pnrt>itt., the lobeR 
in oppo~ite pairs, the o i i t ~ r  pair the lnrqrr, anterior lobr often 9-81. 
Corolla with elongn t r  tiiI,e. f~innel-nhalxvl i~,,~v:~rcls : lobes 5 .  ~ 1 1 1 W l ~ l ~ -  

imbricate in hnd. 8 t a n l e n ~  2 p~r fec t ,  2 r~lrlin~rntnry 11nd often 
rudimentary fifth. Disk large. often ~ n p i ~ l ; ~ r .  OvllIpa 2 in each 
style long. Friilt an ovoid or ohlong reps~l lr ,  2- or 4-reeded helo. the 
middle. Heeds 11~na.11~ hxirv. e 

1 . - A r m ~ d  wit11 shnrp npinpq - p I , ~ r i o n i f i n  

IT -Unnrmd Flow~rn blue nr ro~r.cnlnnred. 
1 .  T J ~ ~ V P P  1-6  inch^ long. O n t ~ r  nepal.9 pecti. 

nntelp tnnthrd ... . . . ... 2. rrtetolfl. 

8. I ~ s v m  inchen long. filter ~ ~ p e l o  entire 2. .qt"gnra. 



1. Barleria Prionltis, L i ~ n  .--A shrnh 2-5 feet high, urach 
branched, usually armed with spines (modified bracts) which are straight, 
slender or flattered, sharp, pale grev or whitish and usually about '5 
inch long. T~eaves variable in size, 1'6-4 inches long, elliptic, acumi- 
nate at  both ends, cuspidate, glnbro~~.: oi. Illore or less pubescent beneath 
especiallp wl~en  young; lateral nerl-es 4-5 pairs. Pet.iole '5-1 inch loug 
or 0 in the upper leaves. Flowers I inch rliamctcr, oixnge-yellow, 
solitary in the lower axils becoming spicate above. Brabts '5-1 inch 
dong, elliptic or linear-oblong, foliaceons, cuspidate. Rracteoles '3-'5 
inch long, spinous. Calyx-lobes '4-'3 inch lolig, ou te l  elliptic-oblong, 
inner linear, cuspidate. Corolla 1-1'5 inches long, pubescent outeide ; 
li~ilb as long as the tube, somem1~a.t 2-lipped. Capsule '5-1 inch long, 
with a solid beak, glabrous. 

There is a single sheet of this species at Dehra Dun collected h?. Colonel Davidson 
in the Hosi valley and Mr. H. G. Champinn informs nre that it is found, though rare, 
In the Rnnikhet Division. According to Dutllie this species is common in the plains 
odjolning our area and is sonietimea used as a hedge plant. Flowers : October -Jnnunr~ .  

2. Barleria oristata, Litin.--4 deciduous or siibdeciduous shrub 
with usually erect sometimes prostrate stems 1-5 feet high and up 
to '6 inch diameter. Bark pale brown, slightly rough. Leaves very 
variable both in size and sbnpe, 1-5 by '4-1.5 inches, elliptic elliptic- 
oblong or lanceolate, acute or acuminate, base narrowed into the petiole. 
more or lese adpressed-hairy on both surfaces e~pecinllv on the nerves 
beneath ; lateral nerves 4 -6  pairs. Petiole up  to '5 i.11~11 long. Flowers 
'7-1 inch acrom, linle violet-blue to rose colour, in axillary and terminal 
short spikes. Bracts 0. Brarcteoles .2-'5 inch long, linear-lnnceolate. 
Calyx cleft nearly to the base; outer lobes '5-1 inch long, elliptic, 
I~ctinstel,v-tmtl~ed, tlie cpinnloae teeth tipped by n hair. strongly nerred 
and leaf-like, persistent and scnriolis in  fruit;  inner lobes '2-'3 inch 
long, linear-l:~ rlceolate. Corolla 1-1'5 inclws long, ~~nl~csce i i  t on tside ; 
tuhe about as long as the limb. Capsule .5-'6 inch lolls. glabrous. 

Oocur~ thmlighout the area up to 5.000 feet. Cnmmcn in dry plocrs. The p l ~ n t  
ie very vnrinhlr in Iinhit ~ometimes prodilring annuul eLoots from n woody rootstock end 
~ometimc* fornming n woody s t ~ m  11p to .5 feet higb. I suspert t,ao ~pecirs  ma!: ba 
inclr~ded in t.hv abovc description, namely, n larger plmt wit,h h l u ~  flowera and c amnllt-r 
plant witli rnnc-colonred flowera folind grnrr:~llp a t  higher e levr t io~ i~ .  Flnwercr : Ortobcr- 
Noveml)cr. Froit : Decembar-,Jnnuary 

3. Berlerie strigoea, 1l7illd.-An erect uhnib 2-6 feet high witli 
\tenis irp to -5 inch diameter. Rnrk smooth, pa,le bran.11. T ~ e a v e ~  5-11 
I ) v  2'5--4'5 inches, elliptic-ovate or elliptic, acute or acaniinnte, bow 
narrowed and ilec~irrcnt on the petiole. sp~rselp ; ~ d y ~ r ~ s ~ e d - l l a r v  on 
Imth s~lrfnces c.lliefly on the nerves, dull or slightly glo~sv ahovc, pale 
henen th : lateral nerves 5-7  pair^. armate, prominent ~ n d  often tinged 
purple beneat,h. Petiole 0-1 inch long below t'he winged portion. 



1~'lowers 1'3-1'5 incl~es diameter, blue, in compc t ,  bracteolak, one- 
sided, densely adpressed-hairy, terminal and axillary spikes 1-1.5 inches 
long. Bracteoles ' P . . 7  inch long, lnnceolate. Calyx rather densely 
adpressed-hairy ; outer sepals imbricate in a row, .S-lS2 inches long, 
ovate, green, persistent, wit11 prominent violet-t-inged nerves; inner .3 
inch long, linear, i1c11t e. Corolla 1.5-2 inches long, glaiidular-hairy 
outside. Capsule '7-'8 inch lo~ig, glabrous. 

C)L'CII~S IU the sub1iiln:rlayiln truct and outer hill ~ ~ I I G Y  b o t w e e ~ ~  1,000 ilud 4,000 feet. 
Fairly co~umou ~n shady .forest and ravines. Flowers : Xovcmber-January. 

Shrubs or undershrubs, rarely herbs. Leaves opposite, entire or 
obscurely toothed. lineolute. Plowers usually showy, in spikes, heads 
or eoryrnbs. Bracts usually large. C'alyx-lobe0 lrarrow. C'orolla 
with slender tube, widened only ]]ear the rnout8h, lobes twisted to tlie 
left in bud. Stamens 2, glabrous. Ovules 2 in each cdll. Style long ; 
stigma silnple, linear. Frnit  n clavatc cal~sule. Seecls compressed 
hairy. 

Daedalacanthus neruosus, T .  . I ritlvrs.--h s n ~ a  l I evergreeii rrhrul) 
with erect stems '2-6 feet high and np to .75 inch dinmeter, oftten only 
herbaceous hut ultimately woody. Bark pale, quite smooth, papery. 
Leaves Ci-12 by 2'5-5 inches, elliptic or ovate, acuminake, culleat& 
: \ t ten~~atet l  into the petiole, entire, glal)rons or pubescent on the 
nerves ; lateral nervee 7-1 2 pika, conspicnou~ , orcnxte. Petiole '5-1'5 
inche.q long. Flowers -7-1 inch dinmeter. I)Ille, i r l  erect axillary fin(] 
terminal .dense spi l ie~ 1-3 inches long ; terminal spike!: panio!ed, the 
; ixil lar~ solita1.y. U I - H ~ ~ H  '5-'7.5 inrh long, ohov:lte, cnsl~idate, glabrous 
or minutely pubescent, whitish with green veins. Cn.lvx '35-'35 inc1l 
long. Corolla 1-1'25 inches long ; tube cylindric, narrow, wiclelled neflr 
the top;  limh spreading. Cap~nle -6 incl, long, glabrous. seeda 
normally 4. 

Occurs tlirougbnnt the area np to 4,000 fect. E':~rrly roIllJmio11 111 n lo~& e l ~ n d ~  1)lacea 
E'luwtrs : M;~rc.h-April. F r n ~ t  : Aprll-Mw. 

Hhrobs 01 .  I I I I ~ ~ P ~ ~ ~ I . ~ I I ~ S .  l ,party s . entire or t~oflled, 
Plowers in contracted axillary cymes or racemes, often crowded 
shortened lateral hranchlet~, aollletillles reduced to a single flower; 
11r;lct.s uarrow or ahscl~t ; I)rac.teole~ large. ('al;vx: 5 - , ~ 1 1 * t i t ~  ; lolles Ill'- 

. v ~ ~ I D I ,  nnmjrv. Corolla vent r icm ntnigl,t or cnrved : Lhea 5 ,  al lp(lua '  

Stanlens 4 ,  didynnmoua. Ovlllpa 2 ill pil(sll  cell ; ntyle long : utik!nl:l 
1 r~nequul lubes. I'rrlit a elavorc ~.o~upl .es~cd  c.pprr~lle. Reed6 9 4 q  
hir~ry. 



Petalldim barlerioides, Nees.--A deciduous or subdeciduous shrub 
with weak, straggling rarely subscandent stems up  to 12 feet high and 
1'5 inches diameter, with much swolleil nodes. Bark fairlly smooth, pale 
brown. Twigs obscurely Cangled with a large pith. Leaves 3'6-7 by 
2 - 4  inches, ovate or elliptic, acuminate, entire, l~ase obtuse or ronnded 
abruptly narrowed and produced as a narrow wing to the petiole, glabrons 
above, sparsely clothed with iilinute hairs beneath, lateral nerves 6-11 
pairs, conspicuous beneath. Petiole '75-4 inches long. Floa-ers 
solitary, the tube half-hidden by two green leaflike bracteoles, terminating 
axillary pedul~cles '2-.G inch loilg which are arranged i11 a spike-like 
inflorescence. Bracteoles '7-1 inch long, strongly n e r ~ e d ,  ovate, ncnte, 
>carious in fruit. Leaves of the inflorescence about 1 inch long at the 
time of flowering. C d y s  glandular-hairy without ; lobes linear-lanceo- 
late, '3-'6 inch long. Caorolla t i~bular-veiltricose , 1'3-1'5 inches long. 
white, the tube pinkish-brown inside with reflexed fulvous hairs. 
Capsule '5-'6 incll long, glabrous, cuspidate. 

Occurs tl~roughout the subhilualayau tr:~ct and out,er hill ranges up to 3,000 IPCC, 
rarely penetrating to the central ranges. Fairly common along the base of the hille, 
especially on steep bauks bordering " n n l n ~ . "  Flovier~ : RIarch-May. 

5 .  STROBILANTHES, Blunlc. 

Shrubs undershrubs or herbs, often gregarious, qomet,imes only 
flowering periodically und then dying. Leaves opposite, often unequa.1, 
toothed or subentire, ~lsllally lineolntc. Flowers spicate, capitate or 
panicled, usually with 1 floral bract and 9 bracteoles. Calyx deeply 5- 
fid , lobes narrow, one often longer. Corolla t nbular-ventricose, straight 
or cnrved ; lobes 5, rouncled. Stamens usually 4 didynamous, rarely 2. 
1)i~li small or prominent. Or111es 2 in earl1 cell : st,ple linear; ~t igrna of 
one linear-lanceola,te lobe, the other obsolete. Fruit m 2- or 4-seeded 
capsule. Seeds comp~~essed. gl:~brous or hairy. 

I.-Bracts densely imbricate formiug utrobiliform epikee 1. nftricrclatux. 

11.-Bracts not imbricate. 
A. Twigs distinctly but nerrowfy winged ... a. qlrodrangrrlarrs. 
R .  Twigs not or very obscurely winged. 

1. Leaf-base usually cordate ... ... 3. alatttr. 

a.  Lrnf-l,r~se n r r m w d ,  ncvcr cordate. 
((I) Leaves ~oftly hairy on both enrfaces ... 4. glut,inos~r~. 
( h )  Lenvcu glabrous o r  pnlicruloun. 

Plowera lnostly in pcduuculete few-flowered 
beads. 

(i) BracCn pubescent. ... ... 5. a~agtretifrons. 
f i i )  R r n c t ~  gl~rl)n)us ..: . . . ... G Dnlhortsin~rur. 

'"?lowers in ~ii~irn nrrar~ged in onc-uidcd 
epi kee. 



( i )  Annual shoots produced at the ends of 
0 much-branched tall woody stem. 
Plowers pale violet . . . ... 7. Wallichii. 

( i i )  Annual shoots tell erect and unbrallched 
and produced from close to the ground. 
Plo~ers dark violet ... ... 8. atropurpureus. 

1. Strobllanthes auriculatns, . \ -c~ .c  .-,I deciduous sh1.11b 1-3 feet 
high with softly woody sliberect straggling stems up to - 5  inch diameter. 
Bark pale brorvn. Twigs quad~angulsr,  glabrolis or nearly so. Leaves 
often unequal in the same pair, the larger 5-10 by 1'5-3 inche~,  obloug- 
lanceolate, acuminate, base narrowed and again widening into an ear- 
like expansion, semilate, thin, sparsely hairy above and puberulous on 
the nerves beneath, so~newhat scabrous ; lateral nerves 10-14 pairs, 
arcuate. Petiole 0. Flowers ' 5  inch diameter, p:de or dark violet, in 
compact strobilifosm axillary and terminal spikes 1.5-4 inches long and 
r l ~ l a d r a ~ i g t ~ l i ~ ~  ill cross-~ection. Hl.acts green, densely imbricate, '2-'3 
inch long, oboviite, obtuse, densely pubescent and (var. Edgeworthiaqla) 
with long uhite ciliate hairs, gland~ilar. C'alyx .2--3 inch long with 
ligulate pubescent and (var. Edcjc'u-ortltin~ln) ciliate lobes. C'orolla 1 i11~1i 
long wit11 a double dark line along thc l):~late inside, nearly straight, 
puberulous without. Capsnqle '3-'4 inch Iolig, glal)l.ous. Seeds hairy. 

The trpe occurs 111rc t 1 ~ 1 1 l r l l t  I a ~ b l ~ i ~ ~ ~ : ~ I : ~ y : i ~ l  t,rilct and outer llill ranges between 
1.000 and 9.000 feet u s ~ ~ i ~ l l \  i l l  s l l :~dy foreet, hu t  it i n  r l c ~ t  very cornlnon. According to 

Mr. H. H. Hainee it f l o u t r n  periodically at intervals of about 6 years. I have a l ~ o  found 
\.!lr. Edyelcorthiana on tllc outer hill raugrn between 2,500 11nd 5,000 feet. Flowera: 
Sovamber-Marcl~. Fnlit : .4pril.M:rv. 

2. St~obilantbes qnadrangularis, C:lnrlic..--A decidrlous shmb wit,h 
erect stems 1-2'5 fe,et higti, only the basal portbn lup to 6 inches above 
the cronnd persisting :1nc1 becoming some~vhat woody. Twigs pubes- 
cent,, quil.drilng111ar and nal.~-ouly winged. T~eavev 6-19 by 8'5-6 
inches, elliptic., acnmina,te, wrrate, base cuneate and narrowed to form 
:I wing to the petiole, sparsely clothed on both ~nrfaces hut especi:l,ll~ on 
the llerves wit.h ~ h n r t  h o n t  hairs ; In,ter.:~l nerves 11-15 ,,airs, arcrlate! 
t i 1  1 I o i  I I S I I I I I ~  0. Flowers .5-.6 iricli di:~.meter, deep 
p ~ ~ r p l e ,  in few-flowered [,edunculatp terminal and axillarv heatls. Pea- 

lincles 1-3 inches long, oftell with opposite bra~iches, pnbernlou~ 
Bract,a ov;lte, acute. pubescentz, caducntis. Rrncteolea 0. Calyx 
5 tinequal ~pathnlate lobes .25--6 inch long., den~ely glsndnlar-hi~ir!' 
nl~tsirle. C'ornllx 1-1 ..i inches long, pahewent w i t h o ~ ~ t .  Capslile ' 5 . 6  
inch long, glar1d111a1.-pl~beucent. 

Occur# slong 111o nlopc,n ol. t,Ilr ~ u ~ i n  Hirr~;~l:ly:~.n range 11etwrc?n 6,000 2nd 
feet. Appenrn t c ~  I)r Irw~nI  in iLa di~tril~lltion. I I I I ~  i~ ; ~ l , ~ l ~ l d n n t  n r l t l  grrg:~rirlns i l l  

1 n c n l 1 1 1 ~ ~ .  I h  i~ found in lorent. Flowers : Ailct~at-Orhhrr Fruit, : h'clvrnlbf'i 

3. Steobilanthes alatue, Nrrn . -An erect clcc.idrio~~rc 41r11h I---:$ fee' 
high of which o n l y  I I l ,o~tion i,o (j i ~ i c l i e ~  :rt)o~e tile c ~ ' ~ ) L ~ ~ ~ ~  



persists and is sohewhat woody. Twigs more or less quadrangular, 
clothed with downwardly directed pale hairs, glandular or not. Leaves 
4-7 by 2-3'5 inches, ovate, caudate-acuminate, base cordate or broadly 
rounded (rarely narrowed abruptly and confluent with the wings of the 
petiole), crenate-serrate, nlembratious, persistciitly 1,ubescent or glal~res- 
cent when n~ature  ; lateral nerves 8-11 pairs of \i liic.11 tlie lowest :)-4 pairs 
arise within ' 5  ~ n c h  from the base of atlie mid]-ill. L'eliole 1-5 i~ic.!~c.s long 
or 0 in the upper leaves, warrowly winged throughoiit or at  least Jienr tlle 
top. Flowers '7 inch diameter, deep violet-blne, in interrupted viscous- 
hairy usually panicled spikes which soon lengthen out. Bracts lanceolate 
or oblong, caducous. Bracteoles '2 inch long, cadncous. Callgx '3  incll 
Img ; lobes ligulitte, gIan(lular-liai~.~., one largcr than the otliels C'orrolla 
1'3-1'5 indles long, paler coloured towards the base, hairy without, 
keeled on one side. Capsule '6-'7 inch long, glandular-hairy or glabres- 
cent. Seeds hairy. 

Occurs throughout thc, 111lls br~twoen 5,000 : I I I ~  8,000 fect. Vcrp c o ~ ~ ~ w o n  and 
solnewhat gregarious, ch~efl\ In oak forest. Flowers . August--October. F r u ~ t  : October- 
November. 

4. Stlrobilanthes glutinosus, Nees.-An evergreen or deciduous 
shrub 2-4 feet big11 with stems up to 1 inch diameter, srvollell a t  the 
nodes. Bark smooth, pale yellowis11-bron-11. 'I!\\ljg,; solllctimes obsci11.e- 
1y quadrangular, tomentwe but only glandular ill the region of the 
i~~florescciice. 1Je;lves often unequal in tlie same pair, t,he larger 4'6-9 
by 1'5-3 incl~es, elliptic., iic~r~l~in;~tc., I);~se c.ilneate :tnd 11si1all-y 11un.on~ed 
to form ;i sllort uing lo l l ~ e  peliolc, crennte-serrate, did1 grecll :1bo\7e, 
clothed with soft rather dense eglsnclillar hairs on both snrfaces ; l:itcn~l 
nerves 7-12 p:\irs, arc~late,  nlllc.11 inrpl-essed above and raised I)el~eatli. 
Petiole '3-3 inches long, tomentose. F lo \~e r s  1'2-1'5 inches dialli;.tcr, 
solitary in the i~xils of bract-like leaves or !lie upper in s1iol.t capitate 
spikes. Bracts '3 inc.11 l o ~ ~ g ,  ovate : hracteole~ '2-'3 inc.11 long, lignlate ; 
both densely linirg and viscid. C'nlgs '3--'5 inch 1o11g with liilenr 
\ iscons-hairy lo11t.s. ('oroll;~ 1 -75  - -2 1 111c11es lo~ig,  l ) . ~ ? ~ ~  l i l i ~ c *  or 1):ile 
blue with a pilrplc 1)ranched veir~ alol~g thc palate insiclc, tlie lower half 
of tlie tltl)c> n lille. ( ' : ~ p ~ n l e  .6-'8 1 1 i ( s 1 1  long, glnndu1;li.-hairy. Seeds 
hairy. 

Ocacur~ thre,ughout the hills Iri~l\lrt~l~ 2,001) ~ n d  7,000 fer!. C~IIIIIIIOII and r~f le l~  
finmewbat grepnrlolilq in moiet nnd uhadg forest, most ~ ( ~ n i ~ n o i l l y  n~noc~atrd w ~ t ~ h  bonj. 
Tho Ienves arc usually not aromatic when cruehed, rarely elightlv so Plorre~e : November- 
March Frnlt : March-Aprll 

8. Strobllanthes angnetlfrons, Clnrkc. Veri~ .  l ' c ~ t k  clcrn or Patoti, 
( -.\ 11  cl\ c.1 f i r  ~ Y I I  o l  s i ~ h d ~ ~ c ~ i t l ~ ~ o ~ r ~  sl1l.111) I I S I I ; I I I ~  :I- 1 1)11t tw-c-asionally 
(; 1'cc.l Iligll \frill, 81~11l8 111) fo 1 iilrli (Iinlneter, often t\ . t lwli  :1?1d supported 
by surronnrllng vegetation. Rerk fairly emooth, pale brown. Twigs 



Inore or less quadrangular, glabrous. Leaves 3-43 by 1'25-3' inches, 
elliptic, elliptic-ovate or-lanceolate, acumhate ,  baae rather abnlptly 
narrowed to form a short wing to the petiole, serrate, puberulous above, 
glabrous or pubernlous beneath, ciliate ; lateral nerves f3-9 pairs, arcuate. 
l'etiole 0 4 2  inches lorlg, winged upwards. Flowers .'i inch diameter, pale 
bluish-purple, in  lateral and terminal paniculate spikes ; the spikes often 
head-like, pedunculate. Bracts : the upper '4 inch long, ovate, pubes- 

cent,  cadncous ; the lower foliaceous, persistent. Bractedles '2 inch long, 
caducous. Calyx '3-'5 inch long wlth linear glandular-pubescent 
lobes. Corolla 1'5-2 inches long, nearly straight, glandular-hairy with- 
out. Capsule ' S . 5  inch long, sparsely glandular-pubescent. Seeds 
hairy. 

Occurs throughout the hills I~etween 2,000 and 7,000 feet. Common in secondary 
miecellaneous forest and open scrub, not noticeably gregarious. Flowere : September- 
December. 

6. Strobilanthes Dalhoaeianas, Clarke.-A subdeciduous shrub, 
usually 2-3 feet high but occa~ionally up  to 5 feet, the greater port'ion 
of the ste111 persistent and attaining '5 inch.diameter, sometimes more 
or less proc.~rnlbent and routing at the nodes. Bark fairly smooth. 
le~~ticel!nte. Tnigx ]!lore 01. less quadraltgular, gla1)rous or with pale 
spreading hairs. T~enves variable in size, usually 4'5-11 by 1'75-3'5 
invhes, elliptic, acun~inate,  s r r a t e ,  base gradually narrowed to form a 

\iirlg to the petiole, g l n l ~ t ~ o ~ ~ s  or p~~l )er i r lo~~h onll)otb or onlv one sitle, some- 
times puber~rlolis only 011 the Ilerves, dull green ;,l,ove, pale belleathi 
1atera.l nerves 7-12 pairs, a~*c.~rnte, prominent on both surfaces, raked 
above. Petiole 0--5 inch long. Flowera '6-1'2 inches diameter, 
1 lolet p111-ple or morlve, r;lrel) n l ~ ~ t e ,  11e;ltls or verv sllort !led~~nculilte 
spikes. Bracts '2-',5 inch long, orhicirlar, concave, glabrous, caduceus 
Rracteoles sinlilar to the bracts but sllleller. Calyx-lobes lipulate, '3 
inch long exeept one which is longer, puberulous or denely glandlllar- 
hairy o~ttsitlp ('oroll:~ 1 .'L---:! i,lrIl(>r: long, tile Iolv~r half of the tl~ljt' 
paler coloirrecl ;1nt1 carved, g l ;~b ron~  o ~ ~ t ~ i d e .  Capsule ' 5 . 6  inch long, 
glabrous. Seeds hairy. 

Occurs tllroughout the hills between 4,500 and 7,000 feet. Verv common nlld ofte? 
grc.g:~rione i l l  oak forests, eupecitally in moist nh3.d~ r;~vines. I Ii:tvr nnibed 8. I )~~kof1.q6- 
crrrrtr :md 9. penhtenrnoides, T. Anderg. in the above deecription ns t , l l ~  diltinct,ions 
given by C.  B. Clarke in the F. B. I. which are mainly based on rel~tivfl hnirinrbs or 
the 1,-nv~s nod calyx appear to PRRR into one another. 1 ha.ve fonnd both growing to@ther 
 HI)(^ Irot,h ocrnpv ;tpproximntel,v tha'mrne ra~lge  of elcvntiou. In Lhe I?. 8. 1. the ntamrnq 
;brcB nhown :la g11~hron.a: in all t h ~  ~ p e c i ~ n n n ~  T ex:bnlirlcrl 1 h:~vc, fn~lnd then1 hair?, 
Flnrrrr* : Al~:nst-Nr,v~n~h~r. 

7. Strobllanthes Walllcrhfl, N P P X .  V P ~ .  Jir111a or .TGnu, Na.-- 
drritllrou~ ~ t~~r r l l -h~-nn~ . l~*d  H I I I , I I I )  I I R ~ I ~  ] I Y  3 - 4  feet 11ig11 1111t orcarinnnll~ 

up to 1U feet wit11 r perennial woody up to 0 fret high and 1'6 



inches diameter. Bark pale yellowish-brown, fairly smooth, lenticellate. 
Xodes more or less swollen. Twigs quadrangular, not or very obscurely 
winged. Leaves on flowering shoots 1'5-6 by '7-2 inches, elliptic- 

oblong, caudate-acuminate, narrowed into a 1o11g winged petiole, serrate 
or crena,$e-serrate, thiu , lue~llbrellous, wit11 scattered short hairs on hot11 
surfaces, especially alollg tlie nerves and l e a f - ~ a i g i u  ; lateral nerves G-8 
pairs, arci~ate. Petiole up to 2 inches long or tlle upper leaves sessile. 
Flowers '6-'8 inch dianleter, pale l~urple or pale violet, iu pairs arranged 
in lax terminal and axillary one-sided spikes. Bracts foliaceous, variable 
in size. Bracteoles small or 0. Calyx with 5 ligillate glabrous or 
glandular-hairy lobes ' 4 . 5  i1lc11 long in flower lengthening to neflrly 
tw1i.e this in fruit. Corolla 1-1'5 inches long, the tube bent in the 
middle of its widest portion, ~ l ab rous  or s1)arsely glsndu1arhai1.y outside. 
C'apsufe '5-'7 inch long, gli~brot~s or g l a l~ i l~~ l i~~- - l i a~ ry .  Seeds 11nil.y 

Occurs ill tile ce1itr:ll u l d  illterior rauges Iretwccn 7,000 and 9,500 lect . C'OITIIIIOII c111(1 

very grcgilrious, often I I I  forests or Abies Webbiat~u. Qcrercrcs dilatutcr ; I I I ~ ~  Qrtercus 
sen~ecurl~ifoliu and usually on 1?ort11 aspects. Tllc growth of this species is ut'teu rer)  
drrlsc and coYcbrs Illany sclunrc I I I ~ ~ C S .  I111til the ye;lr of flowerilrg talics ploce this 
species has  littlc or IIO sn~c l l ,  I ~ u t  wl1c.n i l  tlon.c.r?i flrc n-llolc 11l:lnt IJ~COIII 'S very :lrorlr:~tit. 
and gives off a. ~ t r u u g  ~nusk-li l ic sccrit w l ~ i c l ~  becolllc!~ still fnriller i ~ l t e ~ ~ s i f i e d  as  the  
fruit ripens in the  : I U ( U I I I ~ I  whir11 firaHoll it C:III be dctcct,td nit11 n fuvc~ur:tblt- wind a t  
:I distance of l ~ n l f  11 mile. T l ~ i s  pc>c~llinrit\- is s11;lnd in ( . O I I I I I I I I I I  ~\.Itll S. ( I ~ ~ O I ) U I . ~ I I ~ P I I S ,  
Nees. : I I I ~  it ma.y be prr-su~ned tI1:iL tll,. ytroug s c e ~ ~ t  is intendrd to prevent sllst~[) 11nd pla te  
I'ro111 destroying the seed a s  tlirfic? two spc:cies ;Ire :I v e l ~ ~ n b l o  f ~ ~ d d e r  and R I I ~ ~ I  nr11c11 f r ~ r ~ l ~  
Ijrowfiing. Flon-eri~lg t:~kc.s p l ; ~ r e  pcriodicnlly, prol)nl)lp : ~ t  intervals o f  12 y1~11.s. 1110 
flowers n p l ~ e a r i n ~  i l l  A I I ~ I I S ~  nlld Septcml)t-r. T fo111rd it flowering gregnriously nroui~d 
Marban in hfnl l :~  ('ll:lrrdpur : ~ n d  :~pnin  : ) I 1  r~nrntl P :~ndn l r r s l~ \v ;~ r .  1)ot.h 111 Nor111 (::~t.l~\v~rl. 
in 1918. . 

8. Strobllanthes at~opurpureus, Nc3rs.-An ~~~ide i~sh i -ub  wit11 ;I 

;)erennia81 ntoiit M-oody rootstock which is soinet,imes r;list.d 2-4 incl~es 
ilbove tlle ground silrface and l)rodlices erecat, iinhi,i~nclled, c~undranpllar, 
nnnn~.l ,  I~erhnceous stenis 2-7 feet high :111cl '3-'5 irlcll di:tmet,er, whir11 
h o w  a,.tendency to become winged in tlie I-egion of the inflorescence. 
Sterns mucli swollen j ~ ~ s t  ~. l)ove each 11otle. 3 1 ~ 1  \j?llen t,he stelrls :II.I. 

c.olonred pink or red as is often the case there is a conspicuons whitish 
I~nnd across the s\vellecl l?wt,ioli. Tjenres o11 sle~*ile shoots up to 11 by 
4.5 inches, cllipt,ic-c)blolig. c.nilrl:~.le-ac.~~n-liilate, c-~.r~iate-sei.l-nt~, hasp 
narrowed into n long petiole, 1ater:ll nerves 8-15  pair^, arcn:lte : 
on flo~vrl-ing shoots 6-5 1j-j  1-7'5 ii~c.l\es, ovate ot ov:llt>-lanceolate. 
b a ~ e  inore nbnlptly narrow-ed into tlie 1l111rh shortel. 11 inped ptiole ,  with 
scattered ~ h o r t  t l n i r~  on 110th B D ~ ~ : I V C R ,  especially :~lolig thc nerves and 
leesf-mnrgin. Pctiolc 111) to 2 inc1it.c: long or Ilic ulqwo. 1e:lvr.s sessile. 
T~lowcrs 1-1 ' 25  inc*l~c~s tli:~ llletri., tl(>cp violet or il:~t-lc l,nl'l~le, ~nl-ely 
white , ill pairs :rrranpged in Inx terminal un? n a i l l i ~ l ~ ~  ot~r-sitlet1 spilrcs. 
R~:~c*tn Tolinc.eon~, v:~~~ii~Llc\ i ~ r  xlzc, tlie 1onc.r iildietingi~isli:~l,It. fro111 tlie 



leaves. Rracteoles small or 0. Calyx with 5 'ligdaie glabrous or glari- 
dulnr-hairy lobes, '5-'6 inch long in flower, lengt.heni11 to nearlv twirl. 
this in fruit. Corolla 1-1'5 inches long, the tube bent in the middle 
of its widest portion, plahroris outside. Cap~llle '5-1 inch long, 
g1nl)rc)ns. Seeds hairy. 

Occurs on thc centrnl :rnd iuterior ranges bctweeu 7,500 a.nd 10,.500 frc!. Cnn11>tn11 
: ~ n d  verv preg:~rions but lor:ll: oftrn i r r  mixed dec-iduous forest, usually on north aspects. 
Plowerin: prot):~l)ly nt inter\.:llb: cf 1.2 y:,;trs, the flowers appearing from J u r ~ c  to Auguet. 
Fruit : October. 

Herbs or ~lnderslir~rbs. Leaves opposite, usually entire. Flowers 
in Iitx 01. dense, ~lsually secllnd, siinple or compound, spikes or racemes. 
PJl.acts and bracteoles usunllv slnall. Calyx 5-partite; lobes narrow. 
C'orolla-tube cylindric belo\v, inflated above; lobes 5. Stamens 4, 
didyn;~n~ous, perfect. Ovary hairv ; ovules 2 in each cell ; style linear. 
digmil 2-fid or snbcapitate. Fruit  an elliptic capsule with contracted 
sol icl I~ase. Seeds 4,  compressed, glahrons. 

Asystasia macrocarpa, ATre.r.-An e\-ergreen shrub with wen!; 
~i~tllbling. 01- trailing stenis 11p to 12 feet high and I inch diameter. 
n;~l.l< piiltl yellowish-l)r~\vn, s~nooth. Rli~ze "I inch 01. less, green with a 
L iscor~.; slirnv juice. 'I'\vigs smooth, greeli ,striate, with a large pith. 
1~ca1 .c~  vari:thle in size, mostly 5-9 by 1 ..7-.3..;, i~iches, entire, elliptic 
or ovate, ;~cnrnin;~te,  hnue ri:lrrou-ed and dec~lrrent on the petiole, heirv 
on hot11 srlrfaccs tvhen ;vr)llltg, p l a h r o ~ l ~  or glnbrescent above and spa r~e l~  
l~ilil-y he~ica th  wtwn nln tnreL; Inte~.:ll licrves 7-10 pairs, nrcuatc, pro- 
n~lr tc l~t  het~eath : t l l o~c  to\vnrds t l ~ r  e n t l ~  of tlli. 1~ranc.llos ofteil slnn!'t.l'. 
~essilc : ~ n d  nnrrowlv I;lnceolt~tc. Petiole .5-3 inches long. li'loq'el* 
'7.5 inrh (1-i:lnieter, dull pink or pinkisli-mauve, in lax one-sided axillarv 
1 t e i  I 1 -5 I 1 .  I:l-:lrts Inn(-rnlnte 'I--"% inch 
long. Pr(lir~-ls u p  to .4 inch long. C'nlgx .2-.3 inch long, tinged n d ~ ~ l e  
:,rid c.lotllctl wit11 short RInnd~ilar llnirs. C'orolls, 1.-1.5 inches long, 
glnnrlr~lnr-p~~hesernt ontside, ~vitli reflexed heiru in the constricted portion 
nf the t111)e in~ide .  ( ' : I ~ Y I I ~ C  1 .:3--1.4 i l l(>hp~ long. the l ~ a ~ i ~ l  twO-thirdfJ 
con tractecl an tl ~eedlesg , glandular-hairy. 

C k c ~ ~ r q  Lhrr,ughnnt the ~ n h h ~ r n n l n ~ : r n  lract  nlld outer hill rnrlgP8 I ~ c ' t ~ c f ~ n  Itrn bn" 
3.mn fert. lirrtber ecxrce, uenally in rnvolrs and on the hnnkn of wntercoureea Flower' 
J1inu.rry-Apr11 

7. ZCHMANTHRHA , N C C S .  
Rhrtlhs. T ~ ~ n v e s  opposite, c.rpnntp. P l n m ~ n p  in nesmle cl~fikrs 

i l l  rIlriged it1 a trirholnnlo~ra or R O ( . I I I I ~  p l l l i ( . l e  : I)ril(-ts and brticteol~~ linpnr. 
' v x  t i t  : I s  I .  C',,rolla-tllhe cplill&ic : ~ t  the 
audde~lly widened near tlw alirldlr : lobe8 5 ,  ro~~nded .  Rttnmena 



didynamous. Ova'ry densely hairy at  the apex ; ovules 6 6  in each 
(.ell : stigt~i;~ lai.gr, simple. Fruit a nai-row, oblong, 6-4-(sornetimes 12) 
.;ceded capsule. Seeds colupressed , hair>- or glabrous. 

Aechmanthera tomentosa, Nccs .  I .  Bnirn~tr , NG. Jat l i la ,  
A .  --A17 erect subdPoiduous s h r ~ ~ b  &2-6 feet higli wit11 steills u p  to 2'5 
inches diameter. Stems and leaves clotl~ed with lol~g,  sl)~.rnding, 
jointed, capit:~tc I~:lirq, the steins ol'ten clotl~ed 111 i~dtlition rvith a de~rr-l! 
white felted tol l ie~~i  um, ultimately deciduous. TI\ igs  quadi-angnlnr rvith 
n large pi t l~.  131aze '85-'35 inch, soft, shortly f i l )~ .o~~s ,  1,:ile yellow 
ttlrning greeii oil exposure. TJe;l\-es 3.5--7 1 ) )  2-4 ~l:c.lit,s, o\ ;It,. or 
oblong-lanceolate, acute or shorlly acuminate , base rounded or cordate, 
creniili~te, softly tolnei~tose on botli surfaces, 1:lLernl nerves 12-16 ~);lirs, 
all nerves deeply inlprestled above giving :I rugxe appenrailce. ~Gtiole  
'5-3'5 inches long. Flonrers '7-'8 inch dia~lieter, deep violet 01. d:wk 
purple, in 4-8-flon~ercd clusters on the sl~rendiug branches of a n  open 
terniinal leafy 1,nnicle. 1:racts '4-'8 inc.11 long, ligulate, gliinr11llni.- 
hairy. Ci~lyx '4 ii1c11 long, g1uiidul;ir-11iii1.y. Oorolla '7-1 inc.11 long. 
tubular-ventricose, glabro~is 01. ~)ullrsc.c~lt I\ itllou t , with 2 h;iiry I i~ies 
on tlie palate within. C1~1psnle lillear, ~>ltbesceiit, a b o ~ ~ t  as long as the 
calyx. 

Occurs t~liroughout the l~i l le  bctwecl~ :1.000 i1111l 7,000 feet. ITt-ry common and 
gregn,riolis in lnnnp t,,ypcs of forest, hnt e~pcv-inlly it1 clriv I'ortlotfi. At l i i g l i r~  t ~ l ~ v n t i n i i ~  
the sterna nrt? u n ~ ~ a l l y  nnnunl and 1-2 feet high. 'J'llc- Iet~~~cln tnrn  varying n11:tde~ of 
p11rp1ct hcf'{~r(: rnlli~lg. FIOIVI?~~ : A ~ ~ g ~ ~ s t - C k t ~ ~ l ~ c r  :il ~ I I I V ~ V : I I S  (-11' S T I W I  years. :1nc1 11I:lnt~ 
Ilon.er nporndirnllv ncnrlv cIr:>r,v w:ir  an ~ r c l l .  Tile rl<.scril>lic~n given 11hr1v11 inc1nd1.s tht, 
lypicnl  corn^ an well a s  vnricty lpnlliclrii .  7'111. iatt .er is l i~l)i~r:~tcd on ne(-o11r11 of i ts  ~ C I I C , .  
~roolly tomentlim ond the rx-curlrent c.onnrrlivct. 1,1111 2 11'3 1101 find t11c.r~ d isi 'n .  tir .114 cc)inci(l~~ 
\vitIi nny n r l l . n ~ n r k ~ d  firld rli:~rnctc~rs. 

8. I'HJ,O(f AC'ANTHUS. Arcc,~. 

Shnibs or  herb^. Leaves ol)posirc'. I ! ~ I I ; I ! ~ !  ( ' i l t i i . ( l .  l~ Io \vc~~s  i l l  

thyrtles or narrow panicles, rarely simple In(.crnow or in axillary cylnes. 
Bracts sninll ; bracleoles small or nh~en t .  ( 'i~lys :i-partlte, lobes narro\\. 
(:orolla tnbnlnr, curvcd : linll) ol)liclrlc~. 2-ljppcld. S t i ~ n l e n ~  2 and Rome- 
t'irne~ 2 un~all ~ t ~ n ~ i n o d ~ s .  0v11les 5 4  in eilc.11 cell : stigma pointetl. 
Tpri~it rill clongnt,e 111:1,1l,v-~ccdrt1 c':lpsl~ lc. Swds g l , ~ l ~ t ~ o i ~ s  or l~i~i t -? .  

Flowern in dense t r , r ~ ~ ~ i n : ~ l  or s r ~ l ~ I c r l ~ ~ i ~ ~ : ~ l  apicifnr!li 
paniclc~ ... . . . ... . . . ... I .  fk!lrsiflorrcr. 

E'loaern nxillnrp, solit,nry or. i l l  'd4-tloa-rrcjtl cynl(bs ... '2. 81). 

1. Phlogaoanthue thyreiflorue, Aiers. Vern. Kald61m or Ko,wa- 
dGt11. FIG. and 13.-An e\-et.grec~r or ~ll1)decidnou~ ~h1.11b 6-12 feet higli 
with ~ l e m s  up to 3 inclles cliniii~te~.. Bark pale hroun, slightly I . ~ I I ~ ~ I ,  

~newlv-c.orky. R1~1ze '1-.2 inch, white or pr~lc yellow. Twig8 pale often 
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winged or with raised ridges at the angles. T~eaveu 7-15 by 1'75-4 
inches, oblsnceolate oblong-lanceolrtte or -elliptic, entire, acuminate 
iisually caudat'e, base cuneate, glabrous, very dark glossy green above, 
pale and glancewent beneath ; lateral nerves 8-1 2 pairs, arcuate, 
Petiole '8-2'5 inches long. Flowers orange-red, in dense spike-like 
densely pubescent panicles 4--12 inches long; spikes terminal or sub. 
terminaJ, usually solitary. B r n c t ~  ' S . 7  inch long, linear, densely pubes- 
cent. Pedicels '05-'2 inch long. Cdyx '3-'4 inch long; lobes linear, 
seteceous. Pedicels and calyx clothed outqide with purplish-brown 
pubescence. Corolla '5-'8 inch long, villous. Pilsments yellow. 
Anthers purple. Cnpsnle 1-1'22 inches long, sub-qnndrangular. 

Occurs throughout t,he subhimaleynn tract and outer hill ranges between 1,000 and 
3,000 feet. Common in the B h ~ b a r  in ravines and dense moist forest. Flowers : March- 
April. Fruit : April-June. 

2. Phlogacanthns, sp.-A subdeciduous shrub 6-10 feet high. 
Leaves 5-43 by *2-4 inches, ellipt~c, acuminate, entire, base narrowed 
to form a short wing to the petiole, clothed on both surfaces with dense 
short velvety pubescence when young, glabrescent when niatlire, lateral 
nerves 7-9 pairs, arcuate. Petiole np to 1 inch long.  flower^ ' 5  inch 
long, orange or bnff with dark p ~ i p l e  veins, ~lolitary or 2-4 together in 
short nxillary cymes up to ' 5  inch long. Pedicels '15-.25 inch long. 
Calyx cleft almost to the base ; the 5 lobes narrowly oblong, acuminate, 
'3-.4 inch long. Pedicels and cnlyx clothed both inside and out with 
short c l w  velvetv pubescence. Corolla rather densely puheruh11e and 
glandular ollt~ide, ttubnlar-inflated nearly froni the bast. ; limb small 
with ovate erect segment*. Stamens g i ~ b r ~ ~ ~ s ,  curved and protruding 
:I bout .25 inch hcyond the corolln. Capsule elongate. .R-1'2 inche~ 
long, glabrous. Seeds 8. p~~heqcent. 

' h e  species descrit)ed :rbovc hna brert c~lleciod by Mr. W. J .  Lnmbert necr Bnr~m 
nt nhont 9,600 ilmt ~levat,ion in the Gori valley, Enet Almorn. and by Mr. H. 0. Champion 
:kt,  T'ipnlkot in the Haldwnni Divieion a t  4,500 feet elevntion. F lower~  : February. Fruit,: 
\lar~:li. 

T l ~ i e  upeciee difloru from P. prrhinerritra,  T. Anclera. in p o ~ ~ e s ~ i n g  lnrger leaves end 
fewer-flowered cymeu (%lO.flnwrrrd in P. prrh iner r i l c~ ) .  The cn.l,yrc-teeth nre longer and 
are velvrty-pnhemn on the ant~idr nR nrr :~lno tho ~ d i c r l ~ ,  whilat thew partu nre plnhrnllR 
or nrnr1.y En in t . ru~  prrb in~ra i t r s .  

 hell)^ or 11ndershr1lh8. l ~ a ~ v e ~  entire, crenete or wmtt,  nsnfi11.Y 
linenlato. Flowers R ~ R R ~ ~ P .  11a1ln.llp in denw b r ~ t e s t e  nensllp 8ecund 
oftmv f,~ocicld spikea or heads: hrnrtp 11~1lnll-y mnspinlol~a. b r ~ r t ~ o l e ~  
naarmvrr. Calyx deeply 5-lobed : ~ohefl 11ne~nJ, the two ~nterior more 
cr I ~ R P  ronnrrte. Corolla-tnhe cylindric below, ~nilrlenlu expnrding 2nd 
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'I-lipped above, upper lip 2-fid, the lower %lobed. Stilmens 4, didgna- 
mous. Ovnles 2 in each cell; stigma capitelliite, shortly 2-lobed or 
entire. Fruit o colloid or oblong 2-4-seeded capsule. Seeds hnirv. 

I.-Bracts terminating in a sharp spine. Stems often 
exceeding -26 inch diameter. Bpikes 4barionsly 
symmetrical ... ... ... ... 1 .  cvspidnta. 

11.-Bracts not spinoue. Stems not exceeding .25 inch 
diameter. Spikee unilateral. 

1. Stems usnelly dark purplish. Corolla epotted 
on the mid-lobe of the lower lip onlv ... 2 prirp~~ricaulis. 

2. Stems pale or whitieh. Corolle spotted on both 
lipe ... ... ... ... 3 hyalina. 

1. Lepidagathis cuspidata, Nees.-A small deciduous shrub with 
rather stiff branches, the stems 1-3 feet high and up  to '75 inch 
diameter. Bark pale brown and ultimately uomewhnt corky, silvery- 
grey or whitish on the branches. Young shoots glandular-hairy. 
Leavea variable, the lower 4-8 by 1'25-2'5 inches, ovate, acl~miaate, 
lnucronate , entire, base nbniptly narrowed and produced i j s  n narrolv 
wing to the petiole, slightly pubescent, lateral nerves 7-8 pasirs nrcunte : 
the npper much smaller, of tm only ' 5  inch long, elliptic, glandl~lar- 
pubescent, pa.ssin~ gradually into the bracts. Flowers '4-'5 inell loiig. 
dull nrhite spottntl n.it1.l pnrl~le or purplisll-brown on the lower lip ant1 
rloselv lined ~vitli pllrple or ~~nrplish-hroxn on the upper, in terminal 
11sua1ly dense spikes 1-4 i n c h e ~  long. Rracts '4-'5 inch long, elliptir. 
folinceous, green, glandnlar-llairv, spine-t,ipped. Bracteoles '3 inch long, 
fipinon.;. Calyx-segments nneql~al, 11p to ' 5  inch lonp, glanc1~il:li.- 
pubescent, spine-tipped. Corolla pulIescent outside. Capsule '3-'4 inch 
long, ovoid-lanceolate, glabroi~s. 

O~cnrs throughout the area up tn 6,000 fcet. Common on eteep h ~ r e  rocky or shnl, 
dopes, on r o ~ d  cnttlngn nnd ~ i r n i l ~ r  cnposed pouition~ Flowering comnlencee when n l l  
lhc  Inrgrr leavcu hnve fwllen. Flowcrs : Fehrunrv-April. Fnlit : April-hfny. 

2. Lepidagathis purpuricaulis, A'cc.9.--4 decidllons or sl~l~deci- 
clnona nnderfihrr~l) wit11 slender erect or sul~erect  stem^ 12-24 in(-hes high 
and lip to '15 i~icli dinmetc.~., persistciit and becoming somewlirtt ~roody. 
'I'wigs often tinged n-it11 purple. 1,e;lvcfi in each pair oftell I I I I P ~ I I R ~ ,  

P5--5 1,y '7-1'1 inclies, li~nc.eolatc, c.~it,ire gradl~nlly tapering at 
110th cncls, ~nol*e or less l ~ n l > e ~ c e ~ i t  on 1,otli sllrfac~s when yoling, g l ~ b r o n ~  
or ctlnhrescent rrhen m:~tnre. Interal nerveu arcuttte 5-7 pairs. Pct iolc 
0-'2 inch long I~clow the tleclirrcnt Icnf-base. Flowers arraaged in two 
lmrnllel lines forming dense ~inilaternl spikes '5-1 ' 5  inches lonp, asillary 
:lnd terminal, ns~~nlly on d~\,arf Intern1 shoots. Spikes 9-11 -flowered. 
solitary or cl~~st~ered. Rracts solitta,i-y, ' 1  inch long. R r ~ c t ~ e o l e ~  2 ,  linenr- 
lnnceolntc, '2 inch long, 1 -nervc>rl. Cnlgx with 4 unheqnal 1-nerved 
Regnlrntn .2 inch loilg and one 5-nerved segment '3 inch long. Br~cteoles 
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and calyx glmduli11--pitbescent. Corolla white or pale mauve with darker 
rnauvc spots on tllr inid-lobe ol' the Ioiver lip only ; tube '25 iilcll long; 
I O \ I V I  lip ':I inr.11 it(Brosfi. Anthers glabror~s. Capsule .25-.3 inch long, 
oblo~tg-l;~r~c~eol:~lt~, ;:lnbroils. Seeds 4. 

Occurs along the Bhobar and outer hill ranges bet.ween 1,000 end 6,000 feet. Common 
O I I  h.;nka : ~ n d  on gravelly or rocky soils 1u open [vrc-::. Flowers : March-April alien nearlj 
leafless. Fruit : April-Mag. 

3. Lepidagathis hyalina, ?lees.-An evergreen or subdeciduo~~s - 
~lntlel.shnlb with suberect or mDre often prostrate gtems up to 24 inches 
I o t i ~  ,~nt l  ' 2  inch diameter, scarcely woody and often rooting at the iiode~. 
I {n 1.k snoot'h, pale yellowish-brown or whitish. Leaves very variable 
in size even on the same plant, nsnallp 1 '5 -4 '5  by '5-2 inches, ovate, 
,acuminate, margin sinuate, base narrowed and decurrent on the petiole, 
rather densely clothed with short hairs on both surfaces; lateral-nerves 
6-10 pairs, arcuate. Petiole 0-'5 inch long below the decurrent leaf- 
base. Flowers in dense unilateral spikes, clustered several together in 
dcnse t m i n a l  heads '5-1'75 inches long. Bracts and hracteoles 
hi~~ii lar ,  ' 2 6 . 3  inch long (those srihtending the spikes slightly larger), 
1 -1  ~ e r \  ed, ovate-lanceolate. ('~lyx-segments '25 inch long, 4 snbequal 

; b r ~ l l  1 slightly broader, mith 1 principal and 2 - 4  subsidiary nerves. 
Bracts, bracteoles and calyx-segments clothed mith long silky hairs and 
scattered short glandular ones. C'xoll ;~ white spotted on both lips 
with p l e  yellowkh-brown and a t  the tip of the mid-lobe of the lo\\tlr 
lip with msuvc ; tube .b2-'25 inch long; lower lip -2-'25 inch across. 
Anthers slightly hairy. Capsule '2 iuch long, glabrous. Seeds 4. 

Occnrs thronghout the srca up to 8,000 feet. Abundant in the Bhabar tract, nlnall~ 
in opcn fore&. Flowere : Merch-April. Frnit : April-Mey. 

10. ADHATODA . Nees. 

Shrubs. lieaves oppsi te , entire. Flowera subsetwile in the :I .x~~s 
of oppoeite bracts of axillnry and terminal, sometimes thamiform, spikes. 
Bracts and hrac*teole~ largc, not ~nernbranous. Calyx 5-lobed, the 2 
lowest lobes euhconnete. C'orolla 2-1 ipped ; t I the short ; uppr lip helmet- 
shaped. subentire ; lower s])rc;rrli~lg, :)-lobell. Htnrnens '?, Ileilr the top 
of ttlc corolla-tube. f4tig1rin cntire. Ovules 2 in each cell. Fruit 
clrsvate-oblong rapetlle will, long sol id ll;lst>. S P ~ ~ A  1-2, cotnpres~d. 

Adhlitdr Y88109, Nces. V P ~ I I .  I ) ~ ~ n i r a p ,  Gen. Rnnig , A.-An 
evergmen shmh 5-10 f e d  high wiDh atenis up to 1.5 inche~  diamekr. 
B&rk yrllowiab-l~rown, f;rirly ~mooth.  T,envt.~ 4-8 hy 1,,5-:) inchem. 
elliptic or lanceoltbte , wumir~nte . b w  norrowed, lninutelv puberent, 
especially when young; lateral nerves 8-14 p i r a ,  n r ~ n a t ~ .  Petide 
'5-1 inch long. Flowen in dense i n i l l n ~ . ~  prdilnoalotr npikes 1-4 
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inches long. Pedlincles 1 4  inches long, stout. Bracts and bracteolee 
-4--.8 inch long, foliaceous, green, minutely pubescent. Calyx '3-'5 
inch long, with 5 oblong-lanceolate, glabrous or pubescent, equal lobes. 
Corolla '9-1'1 inches long, white throughout or with a branched pale 
purple vein on the lower lip inside, pubescent outside; the lower 
lip '4--'6 inch across. Capsule '75-1 inch long, pubescent. 

Occurs throughout tlie area up to 4,500 feet. Oftell densely gregarioue and abundant 
in many types of forest especially in riverein forests. Common also on waste lands. The 
leaves have a fet id  smell. Flolvere : January-April. 

Herbs or undershnlbs. Leaves entire, lineolate. Flowers in 
clusters, the clusters often arranged in lax spreading panicles. Bracts 
1-4 together, exceeding the calyces and bracteoles. Calyx 5-partite; 
lobes narrow. Corolla-tube slender, often twisted; limb 2-lipped, the 
upper lip subentire, t.he lower 3-lobed. Stamens 2. Ovules 2 in each 
cell ; style filiform ; stigma bifid. Fruit an ellipsoid stalked capsule. 
Seeds usually 4, compresssd. 

Peristrophe speciosa, Nces.-An undershrub with weak erect or 
suberect stems 8-5 feet high t'he basal portions persistent and softly 
woody att'aining '35 inch diameter. Twigs terete with a large pith, 
clothed with short felted grey hairs. S te~ns  smollen above the nodes. 
l~eaves opposite, very variable in size, the larger M by 2-4 inches, 
elliptic, acuminate, base cuneately narrowed into the petiole, shortly 
pubescent on both surface5 especially along the nerves; lateral nerves 
8-10 pairs, arcnate. Petiole 1-4'5 inches long, pubescent. Upper leaves 
often much smaller and subsessile. Flo~rers in small bracteate clueters 
terminatiug the spreading branches of a large terminal leafy panicle. 
Panicle-branches clothed with spreading pale grey hairs. Bracts ' G . 6  
inch long, linear-oblong or spathulate, hairy. Calyx '3 inch long, 
deeply divided into 5 setnceons lobes. Corolla magenta-pink, the upper 
lip with n, fcw purple spots on a whitish ground near the mouth of the 
tube ;  tul~c '9-1'1 inches long, very  lende ex, twisted through an angle 
of 180 degrees; lips nearly as  long as the tube. Stamens protruding 
ahout ' 5  inch I~eyond the tube. 

Occurs throughm~t the area between 1,000 nnd 4,500 feet. Common and more or 
\mu gregarioue in moist ehad J localitise. Flowere : January-Narch. 

Herbs or shnlhs. Leaves entire, usually lineolate. Flowers sessile 
or subaeasile, in sl)ilieg or panicles, rarely ~olitary m in denee cymes; 
bracts vnrinuq ; hrnctcdca s!~~nll or absent. Cnlyx 4-5-partite, lobes 
narrow. Corolla-tube as long nu or shorter than the limb; limb 2-lipped, 
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the upper lip 2-lobed or subentire, the lower 3-lobed. Stamens 9 ;  
filaments often dilated; anther-cells with a white basal appendage. 
Ovules 2 in each cell : style filiform ; stigma 2-fid. Fruit an  ovoid or 
ellipsoid capsule, sometimes with a long seedless base. Seeds 4. 

Justlcia pnblgem, T~Val1.-An undershrub with weak hmbaceous 
stems 1-4 feet high, erect or straggling, the baml portion up to about 
18 inches from the ground often somewhat woody and perennial attaining 
'3 inch diameter. Joints swollen above the nodes. Twigs terete, clothed 
with pale spreading hairs. Leaves opposite, variable in size, the lower 
4--6 by 1'5-3 inches, elliptic or ovate, acute or bluntly acuminate, 
base cuneately narrowed, puberulous on both surfaces especially along 
the nerves, thin, membranous, dull green a b o ~ e ,  lateral nerves 6-8 
pairs ; the upper leaves smaller. Petiole -3-1'5 inches long. Flowera 
in few-flowered, lax, axillary , pedunculate, dichotomous cymes 1-4 
inches long. Pedtincles '5-2'5 inches long. Bracts linear, '1-'15 
inch long. Calyx '25 inch long in flower, segments linear, glandular- 
hairy outside. Corolla '5-'7 inch long, bright purplish-red, the lower 
lip with a conspicuous white branched vein; tube somewhat inflated 
from near the base, glandular-hairy outside. Capsule '8-'9 inch long, 
clavnte, pubescent. 

Occurs throl~ghout the  centre1 nnd inner ranges between 3,000 and 6,000 feet. 
Scarce. Usually in moist forekts. Flowers : August--October. 

13. DICLIPTERA, Juss. 

Herbs or undershrubs. Leaves entire or sinuate, lineolate. 
Flowers sessile or subsessile, in clusters or p~nicles  of cymes, often 
together with imperfect flowers or their bracts; flowering bracts smaller; 
bracteoles linear. Corolla-tube slender, limb 2-lipped, upper lip entire 
or emerginate, lower %lobed. Stamens 2. Ovules 2 in each cell ; style 
f i l i f ~ m  ; stigma hifid. Fruit a clavlate capsule with solid base. seeds 
compressed, glabrous. 

Dicllptera bnpleuroides, Nees .  S yn. D. Rox burghinnn , N ees. var. 
buplcuroid~s,  Clarke.--A tufted herb or undershrub 1-3 feet high with 
R ~ h o r t  perennial ham1 portion which is ~ometirnes softly woody. Twiga 
quadrangular or ribbed, wit11 a large pith, usually pubesrent 011 two 
sides. Leaves very vnrinhle in nize, those in a pair often uncqo$, the 
l a r g ~ r  n~iially 3-4 by 1.5-2 but occasionally up to A by 3.6 inches, 
ovstt., acrminatt., entire, hnqp  cuneiltely nabowed into th. pti0le* 
sparyelp hairy on both snrbres ; lateral nerves 5-7 pnirn. Petiole 
inches long. Flowers in den%, compnllnd, nxil]nry, scrail~. Wit3te 
cyme8 nnd t~rminnt ing ~ h o r t  axillnrv br;lllc.llleta .5-1.8 inches longn 



Bracts up to '5 inch long, cuspidate or shortly aristate, ha'iry. Calyx 
'2-'3 inch long, segments setaceous, hairy but not glandular. Corolla 
'6-'8 inch long, pink the upper lip with a few purple spots on a whitish 
ground near the mouth of the tube ; lips about as long as the tube ; tube 
twisted through an angle of 90 degrees. Capsule '2-'25 inch long, 
pubescent. 

Occurs throughout the area from 1,000 to 6,500 feet. Very common in cpen forest 
and ae a weed near cultivation. Flowers : October-April. 





Herbs, shrubs or trees. Leaves opposite or whorled, simple or 
rarely digitate, exstipulate. Inflorescence various. Plowers herma- 
phrodite, rarely polygamous, usually irregular, often showy. Calyx 
inferior, garnosepalous, usually 4- or 5-lobed (rarely more), persistent 
and often accrescent, sometimes 2-lipped. Corolla gamopetalous, 
usually 2-lipped and 5-lobed, or two posterior lobes conilate into 
one, sonletimes subregular. Stamens usually 4, didynamous, rarely 2 
or more than 4, inserted on the corolla-tube; filaments free. Ovary 
2--4-celled, entire or 4-lobed, ovules usua-lly 2 sometimes 1 in each cell ; 
style usually slender, st,igma entire or bifid. Fruit usually drupaceous 
with a single stone or 4-1 boily pyrenes, rarely capsu1a.r and 1-4- 
celled. 

I.-Leaves digit ate ... ... ... ... 1. 
11.-Leaves simple. 

... A. Flowers in dense capitate or cylindric spikes 2. 
B. Flowers in cymose panicles. 

1. Flowers regular. Stamens 1111 equal ... 3. 
2. Flowers !%lipped or 4-5-lobed. Stamens un- 

equal. 
(a) Flowers 1-2 inches diameter, brown and 

... ... yellow ... 4. 
( b )  Flowers .75 inch diameter or less. 

Calyx .t+.75 inch dinmeter, funnel-shaped, 
bright orange or ecarlet ... ... 5 .  

** Calyx smnll, not brightly coloured. 
t Fruit with 1 pyrene. Flowers very 

smnll ... ... ... 6. 
Fruit with 4 pyrenes or capsular. 

( i)  Flowers - 7  inch diameter or more. 
Inflorescmc~ nnd young   hoots not 
clothed w ~ t h  purplish hairs ... 7. 

(ii) Flowere .2-.6 inch d~nmeter. In-  
florescence and young ~hootn more 
or less clothd with purplieh haire ... 8. 

1. VITEX, Linn. 

V i t e s .  

Lantana. 

Callicarpa. 

Clmelina. 

Holmskioldia. 

Prsmna. 

Clerodendron. 

Trees or shnibs. Leaves opposite, digitat,ely ,3-7-foliolate, some- 
times 1-foliolnt,e. Flowers in cymeR fortnilla pu nicks or corymb~.  
Ca.lyx cmpanula,te or tubular-campanulate, t r u n c ~ t e  or shortly 5-lobed. 
Corolla small, &lipped, upper lip %lobed, lower 3-lobed the midlobe 



much the longest. Stamens 4,  didynamous, usually exserted. Ovary 
2--4-celled ; st,yle filiform ; stigma bifid. Fruit a drupe ; mesocarp 
fleshy; endocarp a bony normally 4-cel!ed pyrene. 

Yitex Negundo, Linn. Vern. Shizua or SiwZli, Ge;?.-A large 
decid~lous shrub up to 15 feet high and 2.5 feet girth, the stems oftea 
decumbent at the base, spreading widely and sometimes rootiag in 
contact with the ground. Bark pale somewhat reddish-brown, slightly 
rough, peeling off in thin pa.pery strips. Blaze '15-'25 inch, slightly 
fibrous, pale yellow with a few indistinct pale orange streaks. Twigs 
white-tomentose. Leaves digitately 3-5-foliolate. Petiole 1-2 inches 
long. Leaflets 2-41 by '4-1'5 inches, la.nceolate, acuminate, entire 
crenate or coarsely serrate, nearly glabrous above, covered with fine 
white tomenturn beneath, the terminal the largest on a petiolule '4-1 
inch long, the lateral on shorter petiolules or sub-sessile. Flowers '2- 
'3 inch diameter, lavender or white, in opposite cymes arranged in 
oblong terminal panicles 2--8 inches long which are often branched at  
the base. Calyx '1-'1.5 inch long, white-tomentose. Corolla '3 inch 
long, tomentose or puberulous outside. Drupe '15 inch diameter, 
black. 

Occurs thronghont the area np to 4,600 feet. Common, especially bordering large 
streams, in dry river beds or in open miecellaneous foreats of the Bhabar. It sometimu 
forms small gregerione petchee. Flowers : March-Angost. 

2. LANTANA, Linn. 
Erect or subscandent, often rambling, pubescent or sca.broue 

shrubs ; branches 4-angled, sometimes prickly. Leaves simple, opposite 
or ternate, often rugose. Flowers in pedunculate cepitate ovoid 01 

cylindric spikes ; bracte conspicuous, persistent. Calyx small, membran- 
ous, truncate or obscurely toothed. Corolla-tube slender; lobes 4 or 5 ,  
spreading. Stamens 4, didynamous, included. Ovary 2-celled ; ovule? 
1 in each cell ; style short; stigma oblique, subcapitate. Fruit a drupe 
with 2 bony 1-seeded pyrenes. 

Flower-heads eoon elongating. Brncte ovate. Brsnchee 
not rongh ... ... , . . ... 1. ~ O C O .  

Flower-heads not eIongating. Brects lanceolate. Branches 
rough with very small prickles ... ... a. Camara. 

1. Lantana indlca, Rozb.-A*n erect &rub 2-6 feet high. 
Bra,nches quadrwngular, den~ely aclpressed-hairy. Leaves oppo~ite, 
1-3'5 by '4-1'75 inche.9, ovate, rather variable, us~idly very rugose 
with i m p r e ~ ~ e d  nerves nhovr: and prominent veins beneath, ~ u b f ~ n t e ,  
base rollnded or narrowed, crennte-serrate, finely gubeecent or mme 
or less scabrid :\hove, more or less densely pubescent beneath or vjlloae 
on the pewee only. Petiole .1-.3 inch long. Flowers '2-'3 inoh 



diameter, white or pale purple, unscented in close heads which soon 
becgme ovoid a.iid finally cylindric and 1-1'5 inches long in fruit. 
Peduncles 1-3 iuches ion=;, somewhat lengthening in fruit, slender, 
quadrangular, ha,iry, axillary . Bracte ovate or obovate , acurninate , 
softly hairy on both sides, tlie lower UP to '5 inch long, the upper 
smaller. Calyx about '05 inch long, truncate. Corolla-tube '25-'35 
inch long, pubescent outside; lobes 4, rounded. Fruit '15-'2 inch - 

diameter, purple. 
There are specimens at  Dehrb Dun from Esladhungi in the Ramnagar Division 

and from Naini Tal and it  is reported to occur in the East  Almora Division. I t  will 
probably be found throughout the area up to 5,000 feet, though scarce. Flowers more or 
less all the year round. 

2. Lantana Camara, Li~zn.-An evergreen or deciduous slirub 
usually 4-43 feet high with densely entwined sarmentose branches up to 
2 inches diameter which when supported climb up to  20 feet high. Bark 
pale brown, roughish . B!aze '2 inch, somewhat fibrous, pale yellowish 
darkening on exposure. Twigs more or less prickly, prickles 
when present hooked. Lea\-es opposite, 2-4 by 1-2'5 inches, ovate or 
ovate-oblong, subacute, base subcordate truncate or cuneate a.nd slightly 
decurrent on the petiole, crenate-serrate, upper snrfi~ce rugose with im- 
pressed nerves, very scabrid with rough hairs above, s o m e ~ h a t  less 
scabrid beneath. Petiole '2-1 inch long. Flowers '25-'3 inch diame- 
ter, orange, yellow, red or purple, in umbelliform capitate heads which do 
not lengthen in frnit . Peduncles 1-3 illcl~es long, hispid, asillary. 
Bracts '25 inch long, lanceolate, hispid. Ca'lyx nearly '1 inch long. 
Corolln-tube -3-'5 inch long, slender, p u b ~ ~ c e i l t  olitside ; lobes 4, 
rounded. Fruit '2 inch dia.illeter, greenish-black. 

Occurs in the subhimalapon tract nnd outer hill ranges up to 5.000 feet. Very common 
snd gregarious on waste lnndfl near ~ult~ivation in the I311ahnr and is proving n trouble- 
some pest in many prarts of Jndin. I t  is ind ip l~ous  to Anicric-n. The flowers have 8 

strong smell resembl~ng that of the blnck currant. Flowers more or lees throughout the 
year. 

3. CALI,ICAR.PA, L i ~ n .  
Trees or shrnhs with the young parts stellntely toinentose. Leaves 

O~p~Si t e ,  rarely t c r ~ ~ n t r  . Plou-tlr:, snl:iIl, ill nxillnry usually corymhose 
dense peduncled cymes. ('nlyx sni:lll, t8n1nr;~le or minutely 4-lobed. 
Corolla tubular-c:lmpanl~late ; 10l)eq 4.  Sta8mens 4-5, exserted. Ovary 
imperfectly 2-celled ; style long; stigma cnpitnte or 2-lobed. Fruit 
a small drupe with 1-4 bony pysenes. 

A tree. Leaves entire. Drupe purple . . . ... 1. arboreta. 
A shmh. Lcavee creuatc. Drupe white ... ... 2. macrophylla. 

1. Callbarpa arbom, Rorb. Vern. K u ~ n  hdr, Gcn.-A small 
evergrwn tree up to 3 feet girt11 and 35 feet high. Bark dark brown, 
somewhat rough a,nd thinly co1.ky. Dlnxc\ '4--"7 inch, not filwons or 



with coarse sl-~ort fibre, white or yellow sometimes with a few 
orange-bro~vn streaks, the whole turning orange on exposure, 
juice turning black on the blade of a knife. Twigs with a 
large pith and clothed with rough stellate pubescence. Leaves 
opposite, 6'5-15 by 2'75-6'5 inches, ovate lanceolate or narrowly 
oblong, long-or short-acuminate, margins undulate entire, base rounded 
or cuneate, densely stellate-tomentow on both slides when young, 
glabrous or nearly so and rather glossy above when mature, densely 
cIothed with pale grey pubescence beneath, Iateral nerves 8-12 pairs, the 
reticulate smaller nerves prominent beneath. Petiole '8-2 inches 
long, stout, densely stellate-tomentose. Flowers "15 inch diameter, 
iilsrc or mauve, sweet-scented, in many-flowered axillary dichoto~no~~s 
corymbose cynlcs 3'5-5 inches across. Peduncle '5-1'5 inches long, 
stout. Inflorescence-branches and calyx densely clothed with pa,le 
stellate tomentum. Drupe '1 inch diameter, purplish-black. 

OCCU~E throughout the area up to 4,000 feet. Fairly common in the Bhsbnr and 
ontor hill ranges. Flowere : April-June end probably October. Fruit : August and 
DecemberJenuary. 

2. CallictUpa macrophy lla, Va hl. Vern . Daia , Gen .-An ever- 
green or subdeciduous shrub 5-10 feet high with spreading branches up 
to '2 inches diameter. Bark lenticellate. Blaze '25 inch, whitish 
rapidly turning orange-brown. Twigs, leaves beneath a.nd inflorescence 
densely stellate-tomentose. I~eareg opposite, 4--10 by 1--4 inches, 
elliptic oblong or ovate-lanceolate , scuminate, crenate, clothed above 
when young with stellate pubescence ultimately glebrescent, densely 
grep-tomentaw beneath ; laterel nerves 10-15 pairs, prominent beneaths 
Petiole 4-'8 inch long, dout ,  den~ely stellate-tomentow. Plower8 
'1 inch diameter, pink, in axillary dichotomoue cymes 1'5-3 inches 
acroes. Peduncles .3-1 inch long, stout. Corolla '1 inch long; t h e  
cylindric. Dntpe '15 inch diameter, white, succulent. 

Occur8 bbronghmt the eree between 1,000 and 8,000 feet. Common and found in 
many different t p 8  of foreet including sol. Flowere : Jn+Augnst. Fruit : December 
--February. 

4. GMETITNA, Linn. 
Trees or ~hrubs ,  sometimes spinose. Leaves opposite. Flo~er3 

large, yellow or brownish, in small or pnicled cymes ; brnctn llsllalb 
8 m d .  Cnlyx csrnpnulnte, ehortly 5-taothed or subentire. Corolla 
obli(llle1~ c n m ~ n u l a t e  m funnel-shaped ; limb 4-5-lobed. Stanlens 4 1  

dicl~namous. Ovary 4xelled ; style slender ; stigma shortly bifid. 
Fruit s auccltlent drupe with hard -celled endocarp. 

Gmelina adotea, Rosb.  Vern. Kum her or Khamdra, Gen.-- 
A mediam-sized deciduous tree up to 8 feet gkth and 60 feet high. 



Bark pale ashy or grey with blackish patches, smaoth, with conspicuous 
circular lenticels, exfoliating in thick woody plates. Blaze '5-'6 inch, 
not fibrous, pale orange finely mottled with darker orange. Leaves 
4--10 by 3-7 inches, broadly ovate, aculninate or caudate, entire, 
densely tomentose on both surfaces when quite young, glabrous above 
and glabrescent and glaucous beneath when mat<ure; base usually 
truncate with a short cuneate attenuation at the top of the petiole; 
lateral nerves 3-7 pairs, the lowest pair sub-basal. Petiole QA inches 
long, glandular at the top. Flowers 1-2 inches diameter, reddish or 
brown and yellow, appearing with the young leaves and arranged in 
cymes of 1-3 florl-ers along the branches of hairy lateral and ter1nina.i 
1,anicles :{-4 111ches long. Calyx '2 incll long, densely f~~lvoits-hairy. 
Corolla 1-1'5 iiches long; limb 2-lipped, the upper 2-lobed, the lower 
3-lobed and twice as long as the upper. Drupe '75-1 inch long, 
obovoid, seated on the calyx. 

Occurs througliol~t the nre:a up to 3,000 feet. Fairly common in the Bhabar but 
not common in the hills. The hcrbnriur~~ specimel~s of this tree from our area seem lo 
belong to rar. canescens, Hainee which is distinguished by the grey-pubescent under- 
surface of the leaves. In tho typical form the pubescence i n  alellnte, whilst in var. 
gl~ucescens ,  Clerke the undersurface is glabrous. Flowers : March-April. Fruit : May- 
June. 

5 .  HOLMSKIOLDIA, Retz. 

Straggling or cliinbiag shrubs. Leaves opposite. Flowers in short 
cymes ; b m t s  small. Calyx broadly obconic, subtruncate, membranous, 
coloured. Corolla-tube curved ; limb obliqc~e, 5-lobed. Stamens 4, didy- 
namous, exserted. Ovary of 2 carpels, each 2-celled; stigma shortly 
bifid. Fruit an obovoid drupe, i~~clnded in the a.ocrescent calyx, 4- 
lobed nearly ha,lf way down, separating into 4-1 pyrenes. 

Holmekioldla eangulnea, Retz.-A shrub 5-10 feet high with 
straggling weak often pendent branches and stems up to 2'5 inches 
diameter. Twigs quadrangular m-it11 s large pith. Young shoots pubes- 

@ cent. Bnrk pale brown, smooth, the papery exterior followed by a 
p e n  layer. Blaze '1-'3 inch, cheesy, yellow. Leaves 2'5-5 by 
1'75-3'5 inches, ovate, acnminate, base truncate or subcordate, snb- 
entire crenate or crenate-serrate, puheruloiis and pubescent on the 
nerves beneath : lateral nerves 3-5 pairs. Petiole '5-1'5 inches long. 
Flowers '3  inch diameter, bright red, in few-flowered axillary cymes 
'5-1 inch lmg ,  the cymes u s ~ i ~ l l y  pa,nicled at the ends of the branches. 
Calyx '5-'75 inch diameter, orange or scarlet, per~iatent and enlarged 
in fruit. Coroll:~ .75-1 inch long, Drupe 9 - . 3  inch long, nearly dry. 

Occur8 thronghoilt the snbl~irnrilay~n tract and central and outer rangee between 
1,000 end 4,000 feet. Fairly common in dry miecelleneoue forrrte. Plowere : Octokr- 
kernbar .  



6. PR,EMNA, Linn. 
Trees or shrubs, sometimes climbing, rarely herbaceous. Leaves 

opposite or ternate, entire or toothed. Flowers small, often polygam- 
ous in usually corymbose cymose panicles. Calyx small, 2-5-toothed 
or subentire, sometimes lipped. Corolla-tube short, oft'en villous within ; 
limb 2-lipped, 4-5-lobed. Stanlens 4,  didynamons. Ovary of 2 com- 
1:letely or i!:cnmpletely %celled carpels; stigma ~hor t lp  bifid. Fruit e 
m a l l  drupe with rt 1-4-celled stone, seated on the calyx. 

1.-Flowers in spike-like panicles . . . ... 1. interrupta. 
11.-Flowers in corymbose panicles. 

1. A tree. Petiole .4-1 inch long, not channelled 
above. Celyx &toothed and enlarged in fruit 2. mucronata. 

a. A shrub. Petiole -8-3 inches long, distinctly 
channelled above. Calyx 4-toothed and not 
enlarged in fruit ... ... ... 9 .  barbata. 

1. Premnlr interrupta, TVal1.-An erect shrub or scrambling 
climber with stems up  to 15 feet high and 2 inches diameter. Bark pale 
brown, somewhat corky, lenticellate. Blaze white wtith distant orange 
streaks. Leaves opposite, 5-10 by 2-4-25 inches, elliptic or obovate, 
abruptly somewhat caudate-acuminate, ent,ire, base narrowed into the 
petiole, puberul3us on the nerves above, puberulous beneath, lateral 
nerves 8-10 pairs. Petiole 0-'3 inch long. Flowers '15 inch 
diameter, white or greenish-white, scented, in erect or suberect terminal 
and solitary spike-like densely pubescent panicles 3-7 inches long. 
Cymes, the upper subsessile, the lower an ~ h o r t  peduncles up to '25 
long. Bracts subtending the cymes up to '4 inch long, ovate, hairy, 
persistent. Calyx about -06 inch long, cupsha.ped with two rounded 
lobes, sparsely puberulous outside, persistent in fruit. 

Occurs throughout the central and inner rsnges between 5,000 and 7,000 feet but 
not been recarded weat of Peithani in North Cferhwal. Bcnrce. Flowers : MapJune. 

Frui t  : July. 

2. Premna mnoronata, Rozb. Syn. P. latifolia, Roxb. var- 
mucronata. Vern. Gauntia, IT.-A small deciduous tree up to 4 ' 6 4  

feet girth and 35 feet high. Vigorous shoots often armed wit,b atont 
spines 1-3 inches long, and s l~ch  shoots often produce k x v e ~  in 
or rarely in fours. Bark pale, often silvery-brown with dark grey or 
blackish p r t s ,  rooghisb, exfoliating in small rounded corky sc~lefl 
u~ual ly ' 6  inch acros8 or less. Blaze .4-.6 inch, white, cheesy, not 
fibroue, with a thin milky soapy juice. Leaves opposite, 3.6-6'6 b l  
2-3-75 incl~ee, ovate, ncurninnte, base cun~:rte, usually entire, a ~ i n g  
b l ~ k ,  glabmus above when mature, softly pubescent especially on the 
nerves beneath ; latern1 nerves 4-6 pair8 prominent beneath. petiole 

inch long, not ~ h s m e l l e d  above. Flowers :1 inch diamets, 
~"cnkh, i tcrrninnl c o r y ~ ~ ~ b ~ , s r  p u l ~ c s ~ r n t  t r icha tun~o~l~  pflnicJes 
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Calyx less thxn . 1  inch long, pubescent, 5-toothed. Corolla '15 inch 
long, pubescent. Fruit  -15-'25 inch diameter, globose, purplish-black, 
seated on the persistent enlarged calyx. 

Occurs throughout the area up io 3,000 feet. Com~non in dry miscellaneous forests 
of the Bhabar. The leaves are aromatic when crushed. Flowers : A p r i l J u n e .  Fruit : 
July. 

3. Premna barbata, Wall. Vern. Bakhara or Bakarcha, G. 
Agyiina, Gen.-A deciduous shrub 6-12 feet high with stems up to 
6 inches diameter. Barli pale brown, fairly smooth, exfoliating in small 
scurfy pleces. Blaze '1-'15 inch, not fibrous, pale yellow slowly 
darltening on exposure, juice rather slimy. Leaves opposite 4'5-10 by 
2-4 inches, ovate or oblong, acuminate or caudate, base truncate or 
cuneate, often irregularly toothed towards the apex, drying green, 
puberulous on both surfaces when young, ultimately glabnous or nearly 
so and dark rather glossy green above; lateral nerves 4-43 pair0 
prominei~t b e ~ e a t h .  Petiole '8-3 inches long, distinctly channelled 
above Flowers '1.3 inch diameter, white, in terlninal oorymbose 
pubescent triclioto~nous panicles. Calyx less than '1 inch long, 
pubescent, &lobed. Cgrolla '15-'2 inch long, fringed round the mouth 
of the tube with long hairs ; lobes 4,  3 reflrxed and 1 erect or spreading. 
Fruit '25 inch diameter, globrx~e, succulent, first purple thean black, 
seated on the calyx which is not enlarged in fruit. 

Occurs throughout the arrn between 1,000 nnd 5,500 feet. Common in dry 
miacellsneous scrub forests in the bills. I have never seen spines formed on this 
epecies, nor have I seen the leevea in threes and fours. Flowers : April-May. Fruit : 
July. 

7. CLERODENDRON, Linn . 
Trees or shrubs, sometimes rambling. Leaves opposite. rarely 

verticellote, simple. Flowers in a,sillnrp cymes or terlninal panicles; 
bracts often conspicuous. Calys c:impauu!ate, triincate or 5-lobed, 
persistent, often accrescent wnd brilliantly coloured in fruit. Col.olla- 
tube slender or filifor~n ; limb illore or less oblique with ti spreading lobes. 
Stamens 4, didynamoils, exserteil. Ornrp imper.!ectjl~7 4-celled ; style 
filiform; stigma shortly bifid. Fruit n drupe, succ,ulent or rarely dry, 
4-grooved, separating into 1-4 pyreneg or drupels. 

1.-Leaves opposite (often whorled in C. sermjum). 
Stems solid. Comlla-tube lens thon 1 inch long. 

A. Lenvee narrowly oblong, (;Iabrous a t  I c a ~ t  
... mature ... ... ... 1 .  serratum. 

B. Leaves bmedly ovate, persistently hiy. 
I .  Flowers in lax paniclre 3-8 inches long. 

Corolla mingle ... ... ... 2 .  inlortrrnatclm. 
2. Flowere in conlp:~ct ~)aniclcs 1-1.5 inchee 

long. Cnrolln do111)le ... ... 9. j ragram.  
11.-Lervea whorled. Sterna hollow. Corolla-tube 3 inches 

and over ... ... ... ... 4. Siphonanthtu. 



1. Clerodendron semtum, Spreng.-An erect deciduous under- 
shrub 3-6 feet high, the stems wholly or partly dying back each year 
to a mbre or less woody perennial basai portioll up to '5 inch diameter. 
Twigs smooth, green, more or less quadrsogular, with a large pith. 
Leaves opposite, often ternnte, 5-10 by 1 .5-4  inches, oblong obovate- 
oblong or elliptic-oblong, acute, coarsely sharply and rather distantly 
serrate, rather thick, glabrous excert uvhen quite y ~ u n g ,  dark rather 
clo.sy green above, somewhat glossy beneath ; lateral nerves 7-9 pairs 
curving new the margin and running for some distance closa to it. 
Petiole C L . 1  inch long. Flowers 1 inch diameter, on the lateral cymose 
branches :of narrow terminal pubescent pan4:cles 6-12 ii~ches long. 

- - 
Bracts sub te~~d ing  the main branches foliaceous, up to 2 inches long. 
Upper bracts linear or Ianceolate, ' C . 7  inch long. Calyx '2 inch long, 
~ubescent .  Corolla-tube '25-'3 inch long, oblique at the mouth; lower 
lip pale blue or bright violet, the others white or tinged mauve. The 
whole inflorescence usnally covered with a purplish-pink tomenturn, 
especially the bracts and pedicels. Drupe -3--35 inch diameter, sub- 
globose or deeply 2-4-lobed, first glossy emerald green, finally dark 
purple. 

Occnrs throughout the hills between 3,000 and 6,000 feet. Fairly common on 
south aspects in chir  forests. Flowers : May-July.  Fruit : November. 

2. Clerodendron infortunatum, Linn. Vern. Bhanua. R.-An 
erect evergreen ahrub 4-8 and occasionallv np to 18 feet high wit'h stems 
UP to  3 inches diameter. Bark greenish-brown, smo.oth, often with 
very large raised corky lenticels. Blaze '05-'2 inch, warcely fibrous, 
pale yellow tinged with ch1,orophyl outside. Twigs hairy, somewhat 
quadrangular with a large ~ j t h .  Leaves opposite, 4-4 by 3'5-8 inches, 
ovate, shortly acuminate, base rounded truncate *or snbcordste, dentate 
or sometimes entire, hairy on both surfaces, dull green above: lateral 
nerves 5-43 pairs prominent beneath. Petiole 1-6 inches 10% 

Flowers '7-1'2 inches diameter, white with s red  pot in the centre, 
sweet-scented, in large, lax, terminnl, siibcorymbose, pubescent panicles 
Rracts '5-1 inch long, foliaceoun, pink, decidi~oos. Calyx '4-'6 inrh 
long. 5-partite, often tinged with red. Corolla pubenrent oiltside : tllbe 
' S . 7  inch long, slender. Stamens protn~rling abont 1 inch beyond the 
tohe. Anthers p ~ r p l a .  Drupe .26-.:3 inch cliam~ter, s~hglobo~e,  hlnck - - 

when ripe, seated on the much-enlarged coraceoils red ca81yx. 
Occnr~  tllrnngho~~t thc ~nbllimaleyen tr;lcl, end orltonno.t hill rRnflPR U P  

feet. Very common and densely gr3g;lrio~s in many ,gal forests. Flowern : January- 
April. Fruit : June. 

3. Clarodendron fngrans, R. BT.-A shrub 2 4  feet high, 
Ileavus oppozit ., 4-8 1). 4-6 inrshpn, ovnip,  splltt; nr aliortly 
base truncate and ususlly c ~ l ~ e u t e l y  attenuate near tllr top of the I I P ~ ~ O ' O  
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sinuate or coarsely and irregularly serrate-dentate, pubescent on both sur- 
faces especially when young, a few large glands near the top of the petiole ; 
lateral nerves 4--5 pairs, prominent beneath. Petiole 2-6 inches long. 
Flowers 1 inch diameter, white tinged with pinlr, fragrant, in compact 
terminal corymbose panicles 3-4 inches across. Calyx '5-'7 inch 
long, cleft nearly half way down, sparsely hairy outside. Corolla 
double, glabrous outside ; tube shorter than the calyx. 

Indigenous to China but cultivated at lorn e!evations in the hills nnd often run 
wild in the vicinity of villngeo. In general appearance thie shrub resembles C. infortu- 
nattcm. Flowers : August-September. 

4. Clerorlendron Siphonanthus, R.  Br.--An erect undershrub 
3-6 feet high with sparingly-branched usually annual and herbaceous 
stems which are fluted and liollow. Leaves in whorls of 3-5, 6-9 by 
1-1'5 inches, oblong or narrowly lanceolate, shortly acuminate, base 
narrowed, entire or sinuate, rarely wit11 a few coarse teeth above, glab- 
rous, lateral nerves 6-10 pairs, oblique, strongly curved and anastomos- 
ing near the margin. Petiole 0-'2 inch long. Flowers ' 7  inch 
diameter, white or cream-coloured, in axillary few-flowered cymes 
arranged in a narrow terminal panicle 6-15 inches long. 
bracts 5 inch long, linear or linear-lanceolate. Calyx '5 
inch long, cleft half way down. Corolla-tube 3-4'5 inches long, slender. 
Drupe of 1-4 connate drupels, each '3-'4 inch long, dark blue when 
ripe seated m the enlarged bright red calyx. Seed8 dark brown, 
surrouncled by fetid green pulp. 

Occuru in the suhhinralayan tract up to 3.000 feet and has also been recorded by 
Mr. H. (3. Champion from the R~nikhet  Division. Apparently not commc5n. Flowers : 
July-August. Fruit : September-November. 

8. CARTOPTERIS , Bungc. 
Small trees or ahnibs. Leaves opposite, toothed or subentire. 

Flowers in small dense cymes, son~etit-tles forrning terminal panicles. 
Calyx 5-partite. C.orolln 2-lipped ; tnbe short, cylindric ; limb spreading, 
the anterior lobe largest. Stamens 4,  diclynamous, exserted. Ovary 
hperfectly 4-celled ; style filiform ; stigma shortly hifid. Fruit a small 
globose capsule, sep;~rating into 4 coilcnve valves with incnwed 
margins, ench valve with 1 seed. 

Flowere . 6 - . 6  inch dirmet,er in cymee nrrengcd in nnrraw ... terminal pnnicle~ ... ... ... 1. Wallichiana. 
Plowcrn . 2  lnrh dlen~etcr in axillary ryrnes, nnt forming ... o t~rminal pnniclo ... ... 2. grata. 

1. Crsryopterle Walllohlana, Schnfli.r. Vern . Afauni or 
hfnktrlci?zi, Cfcn.--An erect pverg.rccn or s111)rlecid~ious shrub 4-12 feet 
high n-ltli s t c n l ~  up to 1 . 2  i n c h e ~  di;~melcr. Bark pale brown, rough, 
exfoliating in thin strips. Young shoots and inflbrescellce clothed wit]] 



short soft tornenturn usually tinged purple. Leaves 1'5-4 by '6-1.2 
inches, elliptic or lanceolat,e, acuminate, usually crenate-serrate, base 
cuneate, puberulous on both surfaces; main lateral nerves 4 - 4  pairs. 
Petiole '3-'5 inch loag. Flowers '5-'6 inch diameter, pale lavender- 
blue mauve or pinli (the lower lobe much darker), in compact cymes 
arranged in narrow terminal panicles 2-19 inches long. Bracts 
tending the cymes usually foliaceous and '5-1'5 inches long. Upper 
bracts '1 inch long, linear. Calyx '15-'2 inch long, cleft more than 
half way down, pubescent, usually tinged purple. Corolla-tube '25-'3 
inch long. Stamens and style much exceeding the corolla and arched. 
Capsule '15-'2 inch dia.meter, pubescent, dark blue when ripe, seated 
on the persistent somewhat enlarged calyx. 

Occurs throughout the area between 1,000 and 5,000 feet. Very common in d q  
rniecellaneous and scrub forests, also in blanks in sol forest. It is as o rule nearly 
leafless when flowering. Flowers : Febrursry-April. Fruit : May-June. 

2. Caqopteris grata, Benth.-An evergreen shrub with erect or 
urching stems 2-4 feet high and u p  to ' 5  inch diameter. Bark 
pale bron n. Young shoots, inflorescence and petioles clothed with 
dense usually purplish or violet tomentum, often coloured on one side 
only. Leaves 4--7 by 1.5-2'25 inches, elliptic-or oblong-lenceolate, 
acuminete usually caudate, crenate-serrate lor subentire, base rounded 
or cuneate, soft, membranous, with pale pubescence o'il both surfaces; 
lateral nerves 5-9 pairs, impressed above prominent beneath. 
Petiole '5-'9 inch long. Flo\~ers  '2 inch diameter, in compact axillW 
cymes ..3-'€ inch long. Bracts . I  inch long, linear, pubescent. Calyx 
'1-'15 inch long, de,asely pubescent, cleft nearly half way down, 
usually tinged purple. (.'orolls 3 inch long, white tinged with pi& 
or purple, the lower lip mottlcd or streaked with ~urplish-red inaide. 
Fruit 'l5-.2 inch diameter, globosr, bright orange or red covered with 
wlrite resinona specks. Seeds 4 surrouncled by juicy pulp. 

Occurs throughont the hill8 between 5,500 and 7,000 feet. Common in e h d y  osL 
forests, uaaally on north nspectn. Tho young loaves haw n foetid smell ~ r n 8 ~ ~  

Flower8 : Mmrch-May. Fruit : Mny-June. 



LXVII. 
Herbs or undershrubs, rare!y shruljs, usnaliy with aromatic smell 

due to ethereal oils; brsnches usun,lly 4-angled. Leaves opposite or 
5: metimes whorled, simple or rarely pinnatisect, exstipula.te. Flowers 
hermaphrodite, more or less z y g o m ~ r p h i ~ ,  solitary or in contracted 
cymes in the oxils of leaves 'or brachs forming Ealse whorls whlich are 
sometimes clxwded into heads or spikes. C.alyx inferior, persistel~t, 
more or less tubular, 4-5-1d)ed, t,he lobes ~ f t e i ~  forming 2 lips. Corolla 
tnbular at base ; limb 4-5-lobed or 2-lipped. Sta,mens inserted in the 
corolla-tube, 2 or 4 perfect, subequal or didymmous. Disk prominent. 
Ovary 4-lobed or-partite ; ovules solita,ry i11 each lobe; style simple, 
slender, bifid (sometimes unequally). Frnit  of 4 dry (rare'ly flezlly), 
intlel~ipcent , 1.-seeded nutlets. 

... I.-Flowers clustered in ovoid heads ... 1. Tl~yvz t! : .  
11.-Flowers clustered in densc! cylindric spikes (often in 

uxillary clusters in Colqul~o~tnia) .  
... A. Spikes onc-sided ... ... 2. Pogosternon. 

B .  Spikes not one-sided. 
1 .  Twigs, petioles and leaves beneath ,more or 

leas densely whit&-tomentose. 
(a) Stamene 2-4 times the length of the ... corolla ... ... 3. Leucosceptr~rm. 
(b) Stamens scarcely or not exceeding the 

corolla. 
(i) Plowers white, ..I inch long ... 4. Colebrookia. 

(ii) Flomcrs yellow, orange or red, -7-.9 inch 
long ... ... ... 6 .  Colqulro~lnia. 

2. Twigs petioles and lcaves bencath not dcusely 
white-tomt~ltose. 

(a) Calyx wit,h ~ t r o n g  trallsvcrse ribs in fruit ... 6. Geniosporurn. 
... ( b )  Calyx not trensversely ribbed ... 7. Elscl~oltzia.  

In.--Plowers in a~ i l l a ry  cymes, whorls or recemcs, not 
crowded into heade or spikes (except Pleclranthus 
fcrnifolius). 

A. Flowers solitnry in t,hc nxils of leaf-like bracte ... 8. Scutellaria. 
R.  flower^ in 610-flowered axi1l~r-y whorls ... 9. Rolllea. 
C. Flowers in cymes arrnnged in ~p ikcs  or racema 10. Plec lranthw.  

1. THYMUS, Linn. 
Aroma tic i~nde~.sllrube. Leaves small, entire. Flowere enin11 , in 

few-flonered cyme# arranged in deilne or lax spikes. Calyx 2-lipped; 
tllbe with 6-15 ribs, throat ~illons.  Corolla 2-lipped ; upper lip 
straight, flattiah, notchcct ; lonler 3-fid. Stamens 4, ~preading, lower 
~ i r  longer. Ovnry 4-lobed. N ~ ~ t l e t e  nearly smooth with dry pericarp. 



Thymus Serphyllum, Linn. Eng. Wild Thyme.-A decl:duous 
clndershrub with slender more or less procumbent stems which attain 
12 inches long and '15 inch diameter. Twigs clothed with shxt  white 
hairs. 1-eaves opposite, '2-'4 inch long, ovate-oblong, gland-dotted 
on both sides, usually with a few long white cilia near the base. Petiole 
very short. Flowers -15 inch diameter, pale purple, dimorphous, in 
small whcrjs crowded into ovoid or nearly globose terminal spikes. Caiyx 
'15 inch long, pubescent and gland-dotted; upper lip 3-toothed; lower 
2-toothed. Corolla '3 inch long, gland-dotted; the tube as long as the 
calyx, cylindric. Stamens exserted. 

Occurs dong the slopes of the main Himalayan range between 11,000 end 14,000 
feet. Usually on grassy slopes. The leaves and flowers a,re aromatic. Flowers : July- 
October. 

2. POGOSTEMON, Desf. 
Herbs or shrubs. Flowers small in subcapitate whorls w cymes 

arranged in solitary or densely paaicled spikes or contracted racemes. 
Calyx subequally 4-5-toothed. Corolla-tube included or exserted, 2- 
lipped, the upper lip 3-lobed, lower entire. Stamens 4, exserted; fila- 
n~ente usually bearded. Disk s~bent~ire.  

Pogostemon plectranthoides, Desf. Vern . L,ujra , SG. Rudera, 
R. Kala-basinga, H.-An evergreen or deciduous shrub 3-43 feet high, 
the branches more or less succulent and herbaceous. Sterna erect, up to 
1'5 inches diameter. Bark pinkish-broun, smooth. Twigs subquadran- 
~ul; i r ,  smooth, usually tinged with purple, often dark purplish-browu. 
l~enves opposite, 4-8 by 2'25-5 inches, oviite, acute or acuminate, base 
rounded or cuneate, cloubly serrate, pubescent or glabrous, dull green, 
rather thick and fleshy; lateral nerve8 4--7 pairs, impressed above 
prominent beneath. Petiole -5-5 inchen long. Flowers '15 inch 
diameter in dense one-sided capitate si,i1ie~ arranged in dense one-sided 
panicled nxillary and terminal villous raremes. Bracts ovate, foliaceoufl, 
up to '4 inch long, usually tinged pink, pubescent, ciliate. C a l ~  '15 
inch long, pnbe~ccnt,  5-toothed. Corolla - 3  inch long, white; tube 
s h d e r ;  upper lip with 3 rounded lobes, lower lip entire. Stamen5 
exceeding the corolla by about -25 inch, mauve, the exserted portion 
clothed with lmg  mauve haira. Nutlets minute. 

Occurs thronghont the area up to 5,000 feat. V ~ r y  common on waste grannd' 
especially in moist depreesims. Often gregariooe. When in flower the intloreOceuce bee 
a etmng aromatic armell. F low~rs  : Decrmhcr-March. 

A ahrub or small trec. Leavea opporitp. Flowerr in whor'ls 
nmanged in dense cylindric terminal  pike^ ; bract8 large, tranmree1y 



oblong, cadncous. Calyx campannlate, decurved; teeth 5,  rounded. 
Corolla wit,h 5 rounded lobes. Sta.mens 4, exerted.  

Leucosceptmm oennm, Smith.-A large shrub or small tree. 
Twigs, petioles, under leaf-surface and inflorescence more or less densely 
clothed with white tornenturn. Leaves 5-10 by 2-4 inches, elliptic 
or elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate, crenate-serrate or rarely entire, base 
narrowed, upper surface with scattered stellate hairs when young 
glabrous when mature, lower surface densely clothed with short white 
felted tomcntum; lateral nerves 10-13 paire. Petiole '5-1'5 inches 
long. Plowers -25-.3 il~cli long, white or pinlrish ; spikes 3-6 inches 
lone and .6-.7 inch diameter withont the stamens. Pedicels very short. 
Calyx '2 inch long, dellselv stellate-haiv withont. Corolla slightlv ex- 
ceeding the calyx. Stamens '5-"75 inch long; filaments stout, vellow. 
Nntlets triqnetrou~. 

Has onl? 1)em collected in the East Alrnora Division, where it occurs between 6.000 
and 8.000 feet on the dopes of the main Himnlavan ranee. It appenrs to be scarcr. 
There is n specimrn nt Debrn Dun from Naplinp in the D a m n  vallev. Flowers : Septcm- 
her-Octohrr. 

'A' densely hoary shrub. Leaves opposite or rarely ternate. Flowers 
fnnctionnllv di(~~, ioi is ,  in bracteate clnsters arranged in psnicled spikes. 
Cnlvx-ti~be verv s h ~ r t  : teeth snbulntc, in fruit elongating and ~ , l u m o ~ e .  
Corolla-lol~s 4,  suhecrli@. Stn~neii.: 4 ,  very short. eqnnl. T)islz regiilar. 
Frnit of 1-4 dry, hairy nutlets. 

Colehrookia opposItifoHa, Srn . Veni . Rindn or B i n d ~ i ,  Gcn . 
Rhfiri-rrideri, R.-:Ill erect cvcrgrwn shml-, 1-12 feet high with stems 
nr, to 2 inches diameter. Twits, pctinles xnd infloreec~nce dcncely 
silky-tomentose. Twits ~iladm~ngnlnr. Rnrli pale brown, slightlv 
roiid~1, thinlv corltv. Rlnze '1 inch, vellow turning pale ornnge on 
cxposiirp. Tienven 5-11 bv 1.5--4 inches. elliptic-ohlong, ncurninafe. 
c~enntc,  bnae acute. somewhat ~~ubescent  especinllv on the nerves. dull 
green nnd rugose with imnresserl nerves nhove, s'oftlv ton~entose heneath :' 
Iat~rnl nerves 12-15 pnirs nrcnnte. Petiole -5-1.25 inches l o w .  
Flow~rn '1 inch long, white. in d e n ~ e  whnrln nmrecnted into panicled 
vikea 2-4 inrhm lonc. Pnnit-~PR terminal nnrl in the n x i l ~  nf the upper 
 leave^. Calvx '1 inrh long in flower, 5-partite with rlnmnse teeth nrhirl~ 
in fruit nre -15-'25 inch long nnil filiforv Cnrnlln R little ~lhorter thnn 
the cnlvx.  nutlet^ miniite, ha,irv nt the tip. 

Ocmrn thronghaat the aren up to 4,600 fert Very mmrnon end is foui~d in 
msn? v s r p i n ~  typen of forent, frequent in eol forpet . Flon.p,rq : .Tnnnnrp-Mmch, 

Q7 



Shrubs erect or scandent. TAeavc.s opposite. F!owers in nllorls 
wh:ch are i~xillary and in spikes or racemes : hrncts minute. C'al~s 10- 
nerved, subequally 5-toothed, throat naked. Corolla 2-lipped, upper 
entire or notched, lower 3-lobed ; tube incurved. Stainens 4, ascending, 
didynajmous, the lower ones shorter. Style unequally 2-fid. 

Colqnho~nia c~~cintta ,  Wall. Vern. Pot  hi or Pharpattia, NG.- 
-4n erect deciduous shrub usually 4-5 feet high but attaining 12 feet with 
stems up t o  3 inches diameter. Bark pale yellowish-brown, rough and 
i 'umwed. Twigs, petioles and lll~dersurface of leaves clothed with thick 
white ~ ~ o c ~ l l y  tomenturn. Leaves 3'5-7 by 2--4 inches, ovate or ovate- 
lanceolate, acute, dentate-crenate, base rounded or cuneate, more or less 
stellately pilbescent above, dengely white-tomentose beneath, rugose with 
impressed nerves and dull green above; lateral nerves 10-15 pairs. 
Petiole '5-9 inches long, terete. Plowers "i--9 inch long, varying 
from pale yellow t~ deep orange or rc,cl, clustered in the leaf-axils or 
arranged in dense terminal racemes up to  3 inches long. Pedicels verp 
short. Calyx '26.-'4 inch long, clothed out$ de with short noollv hair 
Corolla pllheace'nt without ; upper lip more or leas entire. Nutlet8 
flattened, winged above, a b u t  '2 inch long. 

Orcars In the immediate vicinity of Nsini Tsl end ale0 in thc Dhaul~ volle~ 01 
Sodh Cfnrhwal between 4.500 and 8,600 feet, but though abundant in both tllcqp 

~1del.Y eeparatad localities I have no record of its ocourrence on the iutermedlatr 
of  hill^. TTenally found In open forest or on open waste or bould(~r qtr?wn ground ] l > ' ~ l r  

cultivation. The  plaote within our arca appear tn be alwavs rlt-nsclv clothed on ill1' 
under leaf-riurfnce with rrhrte woolly tornrntum and never glabr,itc. as ia eorn~t imp~ thl' 
t n f v  in otht-r parts of its range ( v ide  F. 13. I ). FIOWC~R : ,Tnne-Clrtol,~l' Frlllt . S~'p'''nll'~~ 
-Drrt-mber. 

Herbs or ~ h r u l ) ~ ,  crcct or p roc~ml~en t .  Tlen~ c s  opj~oqit~ 
\~~? . )~or led ,  flrrnl le2veq hr~ct-like.  often colourctl. F l o w ~ r ~  krnnll, i n  mftllv 

flon-wed whorls arranged in terminal ~ p i k ~ s  01- rncernps. Calvx ovoifl In 
flom-pr, tubrilsr and ~ f t r n  with strong tralravel~e ribs in fr~lit : loka 5 ,  tho 
npr'prmoqt larger hu t  not dccrzr.rent. C'orolla 2-lipped ; t1111r short ; llPP1' 

lip 4-lobed , lower entire. Rtamen~ 4,  diclym,rnmls, easrrted . nikk 
swollen, rtillbous. Fni i t  of 4 dry nutlets. 

O s n ~ ~ p o I Q m  stmbilifsrun, Wnl1.-An erect herb or rhrllh with 
stems ~3-6 feet high and np to 1 inch diameter. llwips ql~adr~nPllsr 
rlotht-4 with short reflexed 112 i r ~ .  T,efiveg opposite. 3-5.5 by 1 '25-2'a5 
jnche~.  orate or lanoeol;itr, :lent(. or ~ h o r t l j  ncurnin~te, cren*e-nerrst' 
haw ilstia ll,v i~npqi~al and r i~n~s l t r l y  .~ t t~n i i s tpd  on the petiole. cloth'' 
on b ~ t h  nlrfarea but esperialJy the nerves henpath with short pto"t 
haire; lateral nervra Bd p,jri. Petiole .1-.4 Inch lone. Fl~n'(fl '" 



inch long, in ma,ny-flowered whorls nibrnngerl I:\ ~c~.lnilial iuld i \ , \ i l l i l ~$  

spikes (2-6 i~iches long, often with a pair of t;mall whitish leaves at  thk 
ba. ,. Bracts ovate, hairy outside, up to '75 iiicli long. Pedicels ak)ont 
'05 i~ich long. Calyx about '1 inch loi~g ji l  flower, hairy outside ; in 
fruit '3 inch Img w'th strong transverse ribs ancl wilh two black  gland^ 
on the upper lip. C'orolla white with purple veins. 

Occurs in the Central and East ALmor:~ D~vlvlons between 2,000 and 4,000 feet. 
There are specimens f r o n ~  near Askot. T h ~ s  syecle.; lfi ~ ~ s u a l l y  described as a herb but 
Mr. W. J. Lambert assures me that it is usually fillrubby In East Almnrn and at ta~nfi  
tlw dimensions given above. Flonrers : Julv-Septembrr 

Herbs or shrubs, often strongly we~ited. Flon-era small, in whorls 
aggregated into simple or panicled, sometimes one-sided spikes. Calyx 
5-toothed, erect and often elllarged in fruit. Corolla-tube straight or 
iiic.~lrred ; li111b oblique or sub- 2-lipped ; upper lobe or lip not'checl, crect : 

Q 
lower spreading. Stamens 4, soinetinies uoequal. Disk produced 
behind the 0xu-y. Style subeqnadlv bifid. 

Leavefi ovate. Petiole .75-2.6 inches long Flowers 
vellnnr . . . ... . . . ... 1. flnva. 

T~c,ares lanceolnte. Petiole k . 2  inch long F l t ~ w c ~ s  
m l ~ ~ t e  ... . . . ... . . . ... 2. polystachya. 

1. Elsholtzia flaua, Bctltlr . TTern. Pothi, NG .-A deciduous 
shnib with elect sparingly-br~liched s tcn~s  l~sually ;3-4 feet hig11 but 
1111 to  8 feet high and 1'25 incl~e.; diameter. Bark pale brown, rough, 
exfolinting in thin fibroll8 ~ t r  ps. Twigs cl~iadrniiglllar, liairy, with ~m:111 
raised (lark 1)rown tnbercles. Ileayes opposite. 4- -8 hy .3'25-4'.7 inclles. 
ovnte or ~ . l ~ ~ r i i b i c - e l l i ~ ~ t i ~ ,  (.nutlate-acn~niiintr, serrntc, hise cx~iiie:~lc 
1-01111tlcd or .iilw.ord:ltcl puhew.cnt espcc.i:~lly 011 the nerves i~bove, pnbeg- 
cent oil the lieryes nild elos~ly glnncl-dotted 1,cnenlh ; liltera1 nerves 7-11 
pairs. nrc.uatc. Petiole '75-2.5 inches long. Flo\vei.s '2.1, inch lolig. 
vellou, in dense iiia,liy-fl~n-ered wliorls. aggi.cgatetl into der~se asillarv 
and terminal pednnciilnte spllteq 2-4 inclies long, somelimcs two from 
tile same !rvf-:ixil. Bracts ovnte or lnnccolntc, tlcciduou.. Pc iliceli up 
lo '1 inch long. Calyx '1 inch long iii flower, pnl)cnilon.: and glatndul:~r 
ontside ; '2 inch long in frrdit, t~ibnlar. Corolln 2-lippccl. 1)ubernlous out- 
side. Xlitlets ellipsoid. 

Occ11r.q t l l r n ~ i ~ h n ~ ~ t  the hilh between 5,OOn c ~ n d  9.500 fvrt C n n ~ m n n  on the inner 
r7ngrs ~ ~ n i i a l l v  in ~ h s d v  rnvinrq and m n i ~ t  lrv.:111111~11 In nn1; I~,rrqi. nffen on sites nf 
uhnndonrrl cl~lt ivntinn.  fnrming dcnsc gregnrlouR p n t r l ~ e ~  The Ic ; tve~ 'are ~trongly 
nrnrnntic -.hen crushed.  flower^ : Srptrmber-0ctr1l~c.r 

2. Elsholtzla polystaahya, Be?ltI~ .---4 n erect decidnons ~hrr ih 
llsiially 5-10 fect high bnt attaining 15 fect with stems lip to 4 i n c h e ~  
diarnct~r. Rnrlc pnlc l,rotvn, roiigh. exfol atping in long narrow fibrolls 
fitrips, R l ~ x c  ' 1-'2 inch, yellonrish. Twigs ~nhrl~~.,rlrnnqular, a groove 



d o ~ n  each face, hoary when young. Leaves op~~ositc,  3.5-7 by 
1'25-3 inches, elliptic-lanceolate , acute 'or acnnlinate, base narrowed, 
serrate, pubescent on both surfa-ces, minutely gland-dotted with yellow 
glands beneath and sometimes also above ; lalteral nerves 6-12 pairs 
prominent beneath. Petiole 0-'12 inch long. Flowers '15--2 inch 
long, white, aromatic, in cylindric spikes 9-8 inches long by -3-.5 inch 
across when in flower; spikes solitary terminal or severa.1 in the axils of 
the upper leaves. C'nlyx '05 inch long. Corolla tomentose outside with 
yellow resin dots near the month ; limb ~prea~ding, 4-lobed. Stamms 
exserted. Ant hers purple. Nutlets oblong. 

Occurs throughont the hills between 6,000 and 10,600 feet. Very common in 
secondmy forest growth especially on abandoned cultivation, somet.imes forming gregarioss 
patches in open bani forest. The leaves are verg aromatic &-hen crushed. Flowere: 
September-October. Fruit : November. 

8. SCUTELIARIA.  Linn. 
n 

Herbs or undershrubs. Leaves opposite ; floral leaves nsually sma,ll 
and bract-like. Flomver~ in nxi1l:lry whorls, or  whorl^ spiked or racemed, 
sometimes only 1-%flowered. Ca.lyx 2-lipped , the lips closed in fruit, 
upper lip with a broad peltate or concave scale cm the back and finally 
deciduous when the nutlets are ripe. Corolla. 2-lipped, the tube uaually 
sharply recurved above the cdyx and then ascending ; npper lip entire or 
notched, lower broad, 3-lobed. Stamens 4 ,  didynamous. nisk elongate. 
Ovary oblique ; upper style-lobe short. 

soutellaria repens, Buch. Ham .-A s n b d e c i d i ~ ~ u ~  shrub with 
sfems 1-3 feet higll and more or less erect or sometimes weak and 
straggling, attaining 5 feet long nncl ' 5  inch diameter. Bark pale brown. 
Leaves '3-1 inch long, ovate, acute, the lower nsuallv conrflelg crenate- 
serrate, the npper entire, nrini~t~ely hairy especially beneath, baw acute 
or truncate rarely ~ubcordate. Petiole .2-.3 inch long Flowers '5-'6 
inch long, white tinged with pink, solitary in the axils of leaf-like b r ~ t ~  
arranged in lax termina.l glandular-hairy racemes ; racemes m0~tly termi- 
nating short lateral branches. Bracts usua,lly '2--3 inch long. Pedicel4 
'1-'15 inch long. Ca.lyx scarcely -1 inch long, glandular-hairy ; upper 
lip dwidooun in frilit hearing on its hack a large hmd-like shield (the 
~msterior calyx-lobe) ; lower l i p  entire, in friiit and cloflin~ 
the calyx-mouth. Corolla-tnbe slender, bent to one side near the haw, 
ghndular-pubescent outside : ilpper lip erect hood-like. Nutlets minute. 
blue. 

Occur8 throoghont the hills between 2,000 end 6,000 feet. Common on ex+ 
Rteep R I O ~ R .  often on road rnttings or in  crevice^ of prrcipitoue mrka or wfilld terrecee* 
the brencljcs sornrtime~ hanging in d e n ~ e  ferwne .  Flowers : ~ebmury-April and 
wain Oeb~ber. 



LXVII .-LABIATZ. 481 

9. ROYLEA, Wall. 

A hoary shrub. Flowers in  axillary 6-10-flowered whorls. Calyx- 
tube cylindric, 10-nerved; lobes 5. Corolla,-tube included; limb 2- 
lipped; upper lip erect, hooded, entire; lower spreading, 3-fid, midlobe 
longest. Stamens 4, didynamons. Style-lobes subequal. 

Roylea calycins, Briquet. Sp. R.  elegans, Wall. Veni. Karui, 
(.+.-An evergreen shrub usually bushy with weak spreading brnaches 
when growing in the open, often subscandent with stems up to 12 feet 
high and 2 inches diameter when supported by sun-ounding vegetation. 
Bark pale brown, rough and solnewhat softly corky. Young shoots 
tomentose. Leaves opposite, 1-1'5 by '6-1 inch, ovate, acute, crenate 
or inciso-creaate, base broadly cuneate, adpressed-pubescent above, 
to~uentose on the nerves and dotted with rniiluie colourless glistening 
glands beneath, lateral neryes 2-3 pairs. Petiole '1-1 inch long, slender, 
tomentose. Flowers '3 inch diameter, white sometimes tinged v-it11 
11 nk, in lax axillary 6-10-flowered whorls. Calyx pubescesilt arid gland- 
dotted ; tube '25 inch long ; lobes iiearly as long as the tube, enlarged in 
Emit. Corolla '5 inch long ; tube cylindric. Nutlets ovoid-oblong , 
smooth. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 2,000 and 6,000 feet. Fairly common in 
open places and m i s c e l l ~ m u s  scrub forest. The leaves are very bitter to the taste. 
Flowers : Merch-April. 

10. PLECTRANTHUS , L'Herit . 
Herbs or shrubs, stems usually square. Leaves opposite or ternate. 

Flowers in panicled or racemed 6--8-flowered cymes or whorls, with 
pairs of floral leaves. Calyx usually 2-lipped, enlarged in fruit; lobes 5, 
subequal or the lippermost widest. Corolla 2-lipped; tube exserted, 
straight or decurved ; upper lip short, 2-4-f id ,  recurved; lower entire, 
boat-shaped. Stamens 4, didynamons. Disk usually produced in front, 
large. Style bifid at  the tip. 

1 -Undersurface of leaven hn~ry but not white-tomentose. 
Corolla-tube abruptly bent at the base ... ... 1. Cmtsu 

: 1 --C'nder.~~irface of leaves hoary or n h~te-tomenbee 
Cornlla-tube etrn~ght. 

1 .  Leaves .76-2 inchcs long, ~~ppositc ... ... 2. T U ~ O $ I I A - .  

2 .  Lcavcs 3-6 ~nches long, usually ternale ... 3. ternifolius. 

i .  Pleotranthus Ccetsa, B14ch . - H a / / ,  . Ver~i . Molchiiro, NG.- - 
A tleciduons or s~tbdeciduous uudershr~ib with erec-t stems 2-6 feet 111g11 
herbaceous in  the upper portioil~ but often quitc woody \\-itshin 1-2 feet 
of the ground and attaining 1 inch diameter. Hraliches quadrangnlar, 
P R C ~  face more or less grooved down the centre, ~ d t h  large pith, clothed 
with I  nol lo reflescd hairs. Leaves opposite, very variable in ~ i z e  . lo we^. 
cbneh I I [ )  to  (i I)y 3 '5  inches. ovate, ucur~~lnatc,  clentatc, base truncate 



cuneate I I  . I  1. )ive(l into a short petiolar wing, hairy an both surfaces, 
dull grt r l r l  ;t l ) x e  ; leterai nerves 4-6 pairs, prominent beneath. Petiole 
up  to 1'5 iuches long, flattened above. Flowers '3--'35 inch long, pale 
lavender-blue with 2-4 purple s p ~ t s  or stripes on the upper lip, in few- 
flowered cymeR arranged in axillary and terminal pubescent panicled 
racemes 3-6 inches long. Calyx '05-'1 i'ach long, ribbed. decurved in 
fruit. Corolla-tube bent a t  right angles near the base ; upper lip 
obscurely lobed. Nutlets broadly ellipsoid, smooth. 

Occurs throughout the hllls between 3,000 and '7,500 feet. Very common both 
in forest and on open waste Innds, often gregarious. Flowers : September-October. Fruit: 
December. 

2. Pleotranthus rugosus, Wall. Vern. Kurkha, NG.-kn erect 
bushy shrub 2-4 feet high with stems up to ' 5  inch diameter. Bark 
pale brown, rough, exfoliating in lallg papery strips. Young shoots, in- 
florescence, petioles and leaves beiieath more or less denwly clothed 
with white stellate pubescence. Leaves opposite, -75-2 by '4-1 inch, 
ovate or elliptic, obtuse, cl-enulate, base cuneate or truncate and cuneate- 
Iy-a ttenuated below, dn ll gwen plibescent alld verv rugose with nluch 
impressed nerves above, densely white-tomentose beneath. Petiole 
'2-'5 inch long. Flowers '25-'4 inch long, white or pale lavender-blue 
?potted and streaked with purple, in few-flowered axillary cymes '.?--I 
inch Iorlg arranged in terminal leafy or leafless panicles. Peduncle 
and pedicels slender. Calyx 1-15 inch long, w~~lly-p~il)escent. 
Corolla-tube straight ; upper lip shorter than the lower. Nut!& oblon;. 

Occurs throughout the hilh between 4,500 and 9,500 feet. Very romnlon and 
crcgsrlou~ on steep atony and ~ h a l y  slopes In the inner dry valleys of upper Gnrhffdll 
leas frequent on the central and outer rangee. The leaves are exceed~r~glg aramatlr 
Plowers : Jnly-October. Frul t : April-May. 

3. Plectranthns ternifolins, Don.-A deciduous under~llrlll) 2-6 
feet high, the ~psringly-branched erect shoots either clylng bi~ck eacll 
F a r  to ;a perennial woody base or the lower portions of the stem prsjstillF 
and l~ecoming somewhat wood?. Twigs tornentose, striate, reddish- 
brown, 6-angled with large pith. .Leaves opposite or ternate, 11~llall.Y 
ternate. :j4 by 'G-1'25 inche8, In,nceohte, acnrninate, selzr:rtc or 
c.rp13ate-serrate, base acute, lipper sllrfare cblothed with short hairs, lower 
surface llonry-tomentose. Pet8iole ( k . 1  inch lung. F l o w c ~ ' ~  9 inch 
long, white or pale lilac: with pink ~lpot~s a t  the base of thc upl)el. l ip?  ]I1 

corn~~act  denacly vil101,s cymes crowded in erect, terminal, hrmchpd7 
npike-like panicles 6-15 inches long. Calyx .OFi inch long ''11 flwer, 
~lcnsely Y I I I O I I R  o u t ~ i d ~ ,  -15 inch long in h i t ,  tnhnlor, ],ronlinmt1y 
ribbed, 5-toothed. Corolla clothed orltfiide with dccirlnoua tf,mentllrn ; 
tube straight. Nlltlets trigonoirc. ;tcwrrlin:i tc. 



LXVIII .-NYCT..\(:lNACEB: 

LXVIII N Y C T A G  
Herbs shrubs or trees. Leaves usually opposite, entire, exstipulate. 

Flowers 2 (rare1 y 1)-sexual , regular, sometimes dimorphous. Illflores- 
cence various, fl9wers often minute in heads cymes or umbels, mrhich are 
sometimes paniclecl. Perianth gamophyllons, petaloid with the tube 
l'ersistent and accrescent; limb 3-5-lobed, plaited in bud. Petals 
absent. Stamens 1-30, hypogpous, sometimes ui~ilat~ernl; filaments 
nsnsll,y i~neqiia~l. 0vai.v free; 1-carpellary , lcelled ; style filiform ; 
stigma si~nlde or multificl ; ovule solitary. Fnl i t  a thin-mallcd ~lcl~ene,  
enclosed in the hardened perianth-tube. 

Ere:[ or tlitt'use Ilerbs or shrubs. Leaves opposite. Flowers sniilll. 
arrnnged in 1)ailicles unlbels or heads ; pedice.1~ jointed : bracts smnll, 
rarely forming a minutc involucre. Perianth-tube long or short ; linll) 
lu~~nel.shaped, 5-lobed. Stamens 1-3, exserted. Ovary obliqr~e, 
stjl)ita.te ; stigma peltate. Kut small, ~lscidly gla-ndulnr. 

Baarhaayia difPusa, Li?uz. Syn. I>'. r r p c f u ,  Ltlln. vars. diff~lscr and 
l ) r ( , c t~n~bcns ,  F. I3. I.-A deciduous or subdeciduous nndershrub wit11 
flesiblc trailing stems np to 4 feet long and ' 5  inch diameter. Bark pale 
brown with large rough raised lenticels. Twigs swolleil at the nodes, 
~ r ~ ~ ~ a l l y  hinged pillk or purple. Youi~g slloots pnberolous. Leaves i l l  

rlnequal palm at the nodes, '5-1'5 by '4-1'12 inches, ovate 
oblung or suborbiculal., acute or o b t n ~ e ,  rat,ller thicli and fleshy, 
dl11 l green ;lnd glabrous a,bovc, ~ ~ h i t i s h  with ~uinnte  hairs 011 

the n ~ r v e ~  benea tli , lateral 1lc1-1 cs 3-4 pairs. I'ettiolc ' 3- 1 ' 5 
~ ~ i ( - l ~ e s  long. 14'lo\\ c1.s '1-' 15 iilcll (liarnetel., pi~ikish-nlaus e ,  
~,essile or snhsessile, in few-flowered l~inbellate heads arranged ill lax 
~)i ' i l i~ncl~l;~lc ilxillary a ~ l d  terminal 11;~nicles oftell rcducecl to il sinplc 
1 ~rtll~ticnlale head. l'erial~ t 11 :~hoi~t ' 1 incli ioug ; tube f i l i t l~d~~ l a r - l ~ a i ~ . ~ ~  ; 

i i l l l l )  wit11 5 nril-I-ow ve~tical bands ont<itlc. B'i~iit .I5 inch loxp, obovoid, 
~\rvlnlnentlv .', I ~ l~bc t l ,  gland111a.r-hairy 1)etwoen the rill@. 

Occurs in the s u b l ~ i m a l a y ~ ~ ~ l  trncC and ollter hill r:~ogc,s ~rp to 4,000 feet. As 
r i . ~ ; l d n  i t s  fl~rlhcr di~t~rib~ltion in the hills 1 : I I I I  ~~nccrtnin.  Conlmon on nastc gro~~ l ld .  
b'r(:llllcntly nllly clnnunl l i erbnreo~~~  uhoots II,I.C produced, but fnilllre to p ~ r s i ~ t  is in s11c11 
(.llrtn* 11robal)ly dun to grazing or siruilar cauSC8. The rool; is very long :tnd w tout. Tllc? 
lfl;lvaas I~rrl~rnc. IlliJrtr or Irss t,illgcd a-it,h pink or purplc somp timr hrfnre falling. Flowers 
i*lli~'fly drlrirlpl 3Inrcl1 1 1 1 l t 1  April nnd ; ~ g : ~ i n  in Feptombcr. :lnd 0 t . i . i . l ) ~ ~  





Herbs, rarely shrubs or undershrubs, erect or climbing. Leaves 
opposite or alternate, exstipulate, simple, usually entire. Flowers small, 
usually hermaphrodite, sometimes polygamous or 1-sexual, usually ill 
dense heads or spikes, the outer in a cluster or head sometinles imperfect 
and altered, heads or spikes often panicled, bracts and 2 bracteoles nearly 
always present and chaffy or scariou~ like the perianth. Perianth dry, 
persistent, usually of 5 free or camate segments. Stamens 1-5, 
opposite t8he perianth-segments ; filaments free or connate below or united 
with intervening membranous staminodes into a hypogynous cup. 
Ovary formed of 1-3, rarely more carpels but always 1-celled; style8 
0-3, rarely 4 ;  stigmm capitate or feathery ; ovules 1 ,  rarely several. 
Fruit an utricle, rarely a, berry capsule or nut ,  so~netimes enclosed in the 
perianth. 

I.-I~eaves alternate or wit,h opposite and alternate leaves 
mixed. 

A. Glabroue or nearly eo. Bpikes or racemes no1 
dense. 

1. Flowers pedicelletc. Racemes 9-12 inches 
long. Fruit more than 1-seeded ... 1. D e e r i ~ ~ y i n .  

2. Flowers subsessilc. Spikes .5-2 incl~cs lol~g. 
Fruit 1-seeded ... ... ... 2. Bonin .  

13. More or less toment~isc. Apiliecr denur : l i d  uilky 3. ,4rtrra. 
11.-Leavds opposite. 

A. Flowers all perfed, in ~ililplc spikcs ... I .  .liJ~!yrt~nthes. 
H. Flowcre in clusters or hends which arc ;~rra~igc~cl 

iu spikes, each clustcr ~ o n t ~ n ~ n i n g  olily 1-2 
perfect flowcre. 

1. Sterile flowers reduced to ut,cllnte 11tw)ketl 
bristles ... . . .  ,.. 5 .  1'!l/~fl/iiI. 

'I. Sterile flowcre red~~cbrcl to :I s11igl4 I~~~olicd 
pcrianth.segment ... ... ... 6. Cyathfila. 

Rambling or, clilnbiug shrubs. Leaves alternate. Flouern herma- 
~~hrodite or polygamo-diaecions, in simple or panicled splke~. I'erianth- 
aegments 5, scarcely scnrious, spreading in fruit. SCanlens 4-4, 
cor~nate a t  the base. Ovary sessile or sl~ortly stipitate; styles '&4 
connate below ; ovl~les many. Fruit FL berry. Seeds few or many. 

Deerlngia celoaioldee, R. Br. Vern. Wali, G.-An evergreen 
shrub 4-43 feet high with ~ t rngg l i~~g  uteme np to 4 inches dirrmeter and 
ortell droopi~l~  bra,~~c.lles. Bark lrnle brown, fuirl) smootli. .Blaze '1-'2 



inch, not fi broils, whitish. Branches smooth, green. Twigs striate. 
I~eaves  2-5 by 1-2 inches, ovate or ovate-laneeolate, long-pointed, entire, 
glabrescent. Petiole '2-1 inch long, slender. Flowers .2 inch 
(1ia.meter , pale yellowish-green, in axillary and terminal simple or 
panicled spike-like racemes 9-12 inches long. Pedieels '05 inch long. 
Peria,nth-segments at  first reflexed ultimately spreading. Stamens 5 ,  
nearly twice as long as the perianth. Berry '2 inch diameter, scarlet, 
seated on the spreading perianth. Seeds usually 3. 

Occurs throughout the area between 1,000 and 4,000 feet. Common in secondary 
scrub and open miscellaneous fores!. Flowers : September-October. Fruit : Novenlber- 
February. 

2. BOSIA, Linn. 

Glabrous sl~rubs. l~eaves  alterunte. Flowers srriall, often polyganl- 
ous, 2--4-bracteolate, in  pikes or racemes. Periant'li-segments 5 ,  her- 
baceous, rounded, concave. Stamens 5 ,  inserted on s hypogynou~ 10- 
lohed disk. Ovarv owid ; stigmas 2-3, recul-ved. Berry globose. 

Bosia Amherstiana, Hook. /.-A ramblill;: sllrnb 10-20 feet high 
with sterns up to 4 inches itiarneter, the  branches oftell drooping. Hn1.k 
rol~gh with numerous ~hallgn- cracks. Rl;l xe ' 2  inch, yello~ish. 
12ri1nches smooth, green. Jlcares 2-6 by 1-3 inches. ova.te, acllte. 
entire, base usua-Ily broadlv cuneate, dull green, lateral nerves 4-6 
/:air8 with smaller cmes beteveen. Petiole '2-.7 inch 1,ng. Flowem ''2 
inch dia.meter, preen, subsessile, i l l  axillilry and tern~inn~l, simple or 
panicled spikes 'G-2 inches long. Bracts and brilcteolcs 1-011nde(1, 
closely imbricate, green with ivl~ite nlargins. Perinnth-sclgmellts erect. 
Berry '15-'25 inch dialileter, globoue, crimson, si~ccnlent, seated on the 
adpressed perisntb-segments. . Sreil 1 ,  black. 

Has only been collected ncur J r ~ ~ l ~ l r ~ r : ~ l l ~  111 Nortll C:~rlln-i~l ;,I (i,OOn f ~ r :  vIev~tl(*l  

l t a  distribution csuteude westw:~rds throrlgll tllr Punj:th. Flowcr~ : M:I~-JLII! Fnlt 
0ctober.Noveinber. 

4 

Herljs or r~ntlcrsl~rnbs. I detLtc1s ;lltel-linic or o,q~oslte. lq lo~ ~ I ~ ~ Y  3- 

sexual or polygo r l  I m s ,  in cvoolly solitary cl ~isterctl or pn nic.letl siikc'. 
J'eri:bnth-~t.gli~c~~~t~ -1-3, n~tv~ll,ra*llons, ;!1I 01. the inner only e\.O~ll?, 
Stamens 4-5. connate below together with alterni~fc staminodes to 
a CLIP Htyle with oapitellntr or- hifid ; ovule a)litary. Fruit :l 

rnembl-anoa~ utricle or n c.ircn~n~c.is~ile c;tj)si~k evit11 n cori:lce~l~s ~wW11. 

Aerua scandene, Wall.-,\ dec.iclllo~~s ~ l j ~ d e r ~ h r u b  with 1ve:jk erect or 
straggling gternR 2 4  ~ c l t  I I ~ ~ I I  ;~l,d l l r l  to .75 inch di~luct~er. Bibrk 
snlcroth, ~ I ~ C T I I  ,Jr reddish. I:r;lnc.lles g1-c~ -t,lll,esc.cb~l t 0 1  lo11lc';llo" 

a 



Leaves usuallj~ alternate, 1-4 by '4-2 inches, elliptic or elliptic- 
laiiceola,te, acute at  both ends, clothed on both sides with adpressed grey 
pubescence, entire, finely mucronate. Petiole '2-'5 inch long. Flowers 
'1 inch diameter, green inside, bisexual, in whitish ovoid or shortly 
cylindric axillary and terminal spikes '2-1 inch long by .%'3 inch 
diameter, usually forming a very Isx terminal panicle. Rracteoles I ~ s s  
than '1 inch long. Perianth-segments 5 ,  laiiceola te,  acuminate . with 
lonrr silky white hairs on the back giving the whole inflorescence a ? 
wh~tish appearance. Stanlens 5. Fruit  a membranous broadly ovate 
u tricle. Seeds black, shining. 

Occurs throughout the area up to  6,000 feet. Conirnmi in oprn dry miqcellnneoua 
forest ; ~ n d  wastr p1act.s. The weak slems usually seek supp.)rt f r o n ~  t l ~ c  surrounding 
vegcf 1tin11. Floncrs principnlly during Oct~her-Februa~y. 

Herbs or ~lndersl~rubs Leaves opposite.  plower^ Iiemat)hrotl~ te, in 
siln1)le or pallicled spikes; bracts and bracteoles spinescent. Pcriauth- 
segments 4-5, aitrrov, one or all awned, shining, coriac.eouc;. Stamt\11~ 
*&.5 ; filallients con11:lte :it the base with intc~.~uediate qi~adrate ~ ta~~l i ino-  
des nliicll ;Ire ttwthhd, or have ;I toothed dorsal scale. Style filiform ; 
stigma capitellate ; ovule ~olitnry. Fruit :ln utricle. 

3tcms p ~ ~ t v ~ n i s l  or only the upper  hoots deciduous. 
Sta~ninodes red . . . .. . ... 1. nsprro.  

Stenls ar~nual and dying back to a stout peraiatent root- 
stock. Stsminodea w h i b  ... ... ... 2. / , ,den/ ( i t f l .  

1. Achyranthes aspera, Litin.-A decidlloua or subdeciduous ~lntler- 
41r11l) with weak erect stelus 1-4 feet high and up to ' 5  i l~ch ( 1  a meter. 
'L'wij?~ striate, pubescent, ~ub~uadrangular .  T~eavea veritdtlc in size, 
11~11;ill.y 2.5-4'5 by l..L.>-.?,.5 inches, el1ipt.1~ obovate ur snb 11.1,ic ulrtr, 
:II)ex rounded or at)rnptly short--%cuminate, ha.sc ncnte, c.ntirt,, in )le or 
less softly tornel~to~e on 110th surfaces, dull green above; latet-;ll nervch 
7-8 pairs. Petiole ' 1  -' i il1c.11 long, tlceply channelled i11)ovt.. Flou crs 
' S ' 3 . 5  inch diameter, in tel~nlnal : ~ n d  axjllary pubewent s l ~ ~ l i  , 6-12 
incht)~ long, soon deflesed ngainst tlie rachis wl~ich elongt~tes co~i.-~tle~.nbly 
in f n ~ i  t. Bracts ovate, awned, persistent. Uri~~~teolcs  ovate, spi~lescent. 
1'eri;lnth glabrou~, grc.en ; segments ova&-oblong, acumi~iate, I ,ec~ir~ing 
lli~rtlc~i~e!l ill  fruit. St;~mens 5 ,  ~tnminodeu .i. all connate r ~ t  thc ha e to 
fort11 ir ~ur~rnl)r;~nous cup, thc staniinode~ forming a f imh~ la te  f r in :~~  along 
its I I ~ J ~ P I .  cdgc, t h i ~  fringe and thc fertile stam,lns cx)lonred ro<y pitlk. 
Frllit RI I  ohlong 11t1-iclc enc.lo~ed in t Iw I ~ a r d ~ \ l i ~ d  1)eri:~nt 1 , .  



2. Achyranthes bidentab, B1ume.-A deciduous undershrub, the 
erect or suberect stems 1 4  feet high, dying back annually to a, more or 
leas woody rootstock or the basal portion partly persisting and attaining 
12 inches long and '4 inch diameter. Twigs striate, pubescent, more or 
less quadrangular. Leaves usually 4-4 by 1'75-3.5 inches, elliptic, 
entire, margin undulate, adurninate, base acute or obtuse, clothed with 
short spreading hairs on both surfaces, dull green above; laterill nen7es 
6-9 pairs. Petiole '2-'9 inch long, channelled above. Flawers '25-'3 
inch diameter. in termiilal and axillary spikes 3-10 inches long, soon 
deflexed against the pubescent rachis. Bracts ovate, awned. Bracteoles 
broadly a~lrlc!ed to nearly half-way up the spine. Perianth qlahrous 
green ; seginents ovllte-obloilg, acuminate, becoming hardened in fruit. 
Stamens and star~liilodes ;ls in ,4. nspercr, but the firnbriate fringe to the 
stail~inodes 1s m~l~i te  or greenish, 11ot pink. Fruit an oblong utricle 
cnclosed in the hardened periantli. 

Occur8 throughout the hille between 5,500 and 8,000 feet. Cornmoll in m e t e  places 
and in ehady oak forest where it ie often somewhat gregarious. Some aut,hore regard 
this species ne merely e variety of A .  a s y e r q  Flowere : June-October. Fruit: Jnl- .  
Decc-m ber . 

5. PT!PALIA, Juss 

Herbs or undershrubs. Leaves opposite. Flowers perfect and im- 
perfect mixed together in spiked clusters, the imperfect reduced to ~IJVD~ 

with stellately spreading hooked bristles. Perianth-segments herbs- 
ceous, acuminate, 3-5-nerved. St,zmens 5,  slightly collnate belor. 
Stvle slender; stigma, capitellate ; ovllle solitary. Fruit a membranous 
ntricle enclosed in the periantll. 

Pupalia lappacea, 1Cfoq.-An undershrr~b or herb with weak rambling 
stems !2-6 feet high and 11p to .35 inch diameter. Branches terete, 
tomentose. Leaves variable in size, 1.5-5 by -75-2 inchee, ovate or 
elliptic, acute or acurninate, entire, base rounded or cuneate, membmn- 
[nlq, tomentos~ 011 bat,ll surhceu when young, ultimately glnbrrscent 
: ~ o I ~ P ,  lateral nerves 6-10 pairs. Petiole .1-.6 inch long. Flower6 
'25 inch dinnleter, green, in npprrrximste or distant clueters arranged in 

teI"Ininal f4pike~ 9-10 inches long: ~,;rchis slender, tomentose. clufiter' 
(r)n t aining anr lrrfer t flower rind several imperfect onep, the ~ ~ n a n ~ ' ' -  
~egr l~enls  of which ;ire rcdtlccd to stellately spreading hooked I'ri3tle-. 

Bracts and hm,rtenles apb~11l;lfe. Perinnth nf perfect f l ~ w e r ~  5-partite : 
~e~gmenta Llnceolatr , awned, deneely white-woolly. Seed '1 inch longf 
black. shining. 

0cc:nr~ thrnn_nhmll the ;Ires 11p to 3,600 feet.. F~jrl,y rornrnon in dry wrub 
~ l d  W ; I ~ ~ P  pl;~rvu. '1'111,  n(131~ls ~ ( . C U I  1 0  r I l ( 8  hil,(.l( n l ln l l l~ l l~  ;I ~IlorI h a w 1  mnrc Or Ion' 

~ m l d y  portion. Plowara : Se~~tc~nber-Oclohcr.  Fruit  : Octol lcr- l iover~~bc~ 



Herbs or undershrubs. Leaves opposite, entire. Flowers small, in 
bracteate and bracteolate spicate or capitate fascicles with 1-2 flowers 
perfect and the rest imperfect. Perianth-segments of imperfect flowers 
ultimately converted into rigid hooked awns. Perianth-segments of 
perfect flowers 5, scarious, acurainate or with hooked awns. Stamens 
6 ;  filaments ccjnnate below with intervening lacerate or 2-3-fid st'amin- 
odes into a hypogynous membranous cup. Ovule solitarp ; style simple, 
filiform. Fruit an ovoid membra.nous utricle enclosed in the perianth. 

Cyathula tomentoss, Moq. Vern. Lich-kura , NG.-A deciduoue 
~~ndershrub usually 2-4 feet high, but occssionally up to 8 feet high wit11 
stems 1 inch diameter. Stems suberect or procumbent, ultimately 
woody at the base, with pale brown roughish bark. Branches succu- 
lent, smooth, green, terete, with large pith and much swollen nodes. 
Young shoots tomentose. Leaves variable in size, usually 3'5-7 by 
1'75-3'5 inche~,  elliptic, ncnte or ocuminate, base narrowed, rather 
densely adpressed-hairy above, silky-tomentose benent,h : lateral nerves 
6-9 pairs. Petiole '25-'7.5 inch long. Flowers greenish with a pale 
sheen, in dense globose heads -5-.75 inch across arranged in axillary or 
terminal pedunculate spikes 2-6 inches long, the basal portion often 
interrupted, the a,xillary spikes sometimes reduced to 3 single pednncu- 
late head. Bracts ovate, 'I-'15 inch long, cuspidate. with r~ linc of 
hairs down the back. Perfect flower~ 1-2 in each cluster surrounded by 
imperfect ones rednced to a single hookcd perianth-~~gment. Perianth- 
qegment~ of perfect flowe~.s linear-lanceolate, about '2 illcl~ long. 2 or all 
ending in hooked nwns, enlarged in fruit. 

Occnrn thro~ighoat the l i i l l ~  between 3.500 nncl 7.500 feet. Common on wastr 
~rround Solnet ~mcq  the whole stem, ~n~uetunes  onlv tlir lower portion persi~te from onr 
\car lo the nc\t Flnwer~ : Jul! Angu~t. Fmif . Solenlber-Drcember 





Herbs or shrubs, often fleshy. Leaves usually altcrnii te, simlde, 
exstipulate. Flowers small, 1-2-sexual, often dimorphic. Bracts 1 or 
none. Perianth persistent, often accrescent, of 3-5 free or connntc wg- 
ments. Stamens usually 5,  opposite the perianth-segnlents, hypogynous 
or perigynous, free or connate at. the baae. Ovary 1-celled : st.i,gno, a ~ p i -  
t'ate or 2-3-lobed ; or stigmas 2-5, free or slightly united; ovule solitary. 
Fruit usnally an utricle, rarely cnpsular, often enclosed in the c111;lrged 
sometimes fleshy perianth . 

EUROTIA, Adans. 
Herbs or undershrubs, moollv or tomen tosc . Tdeavee a11 ern; tc.. 

entire. Flon~ers minute, unisexnal. Male flowers spica te , ebracte:~ tc.. 
Perianth-segments 4, ol>ovnte, ol>tnse. 8t;i tnens 4 ,  filaments filifol.in. 
Female flowers :~xillary, 2-hrnctente ; bracts condnplicntr, connate with 
free tips, nt length closing over the ntricle, becoming coriaceou~, veined, 
villous, 2-beaked and at lcilptli splitting into 4 valves. Perianth 0. 
Stigmas 2, filiform. Fruit :In ellipsoid colnpressecl u t l ic l~~.  

Eurotia ceratoides, C. . I .  n f r z ~ .  Vern. r T ? b - ~ i i l g l l ,  Rhotia.-.\n 
el-cct ratller qtiff l ~ i ~ s h y  decid~lo~is slirnh about 1 faof high with ~ k m q  
up to ':I.? ilicli dinlneter. Bark pale ashy or yc~llowish-brown, sliglltly 
rough. Yoling shoots and leaves hoary with stellate tomentnm. 
T,c:lves '5-1'5 by '2--'5 inth,  &long, elliptic or ovate-lanceolate. 
obtnsc, pale ~lancons ~ n d  clotlied on both snrfaceq with \voollv ton:en- 
t ~ l m  wllen yonnq. Petiole np to '1 inch long. Male flowel-s : periniith 
4-partitc, Iiniry. ITtricle '1 inch lolip, cnclosetl in n linrd 3-horned 
capanle composed nf the hrncts nncl liiclrlen by long silky grey hairs. 

Occurs an the dry 1nnc.r rangen bordering Tlbet bctnrrn 21,000 and 14,OCK, feet 
Tt grown grrgnr in~~ul~  on ol;c'n ~ t n n v  nloprs ,~nd i q  locnllp vcri cnnlntnn. Thc leavr s nre 
not mromnt~r. Flnwcrq : Julj-Scpternbrr 





Herbs or shn?l)s. T~enves usually alternate, simple, entire or 
serrulate, rarely lobed ; stipules scarious or membranous, usnally sheath- 
ing the stem (ochreate). Flowers usually hermaphrodite, regular, 
jointed on the pedicel, usually clustered with the clusters cften spitate 
or panicled. Perianth inferior, of ,3-6 free or c o n ~ ~ a t e  persistent ccg- 
ments. Stamens 5-43, rarely more or fewer, oppositc the ~e r i an t~h-  
segments. Disk annular, glandular or none. Ovary f i  ec, 1-celled, 2-3. 
gonous ; styles 1-3, free or connate ; stigmas various ; ovule solitary. 
Fruit a nut,  usually enclosed in the perianth ~vh ich  may be accreucent. 

... Perinnth 4.5-cleft ... ... ... 1. P o l y g o n ~ t m .  
Perianth 6-cleft ... ... ... ... 2 .  R u m e l .  

1. POLYGONUM, Linn. 
Herbs or shr,ubs, rarely climbing. Leaves a.lterna,te, entire, rarely 

lobed; stipules tubular, membranous. Flowers small I~ennaphrodit~e, 
clustered, the clusters sessile or in spiciform racemes. Bracts and 
brxteoles membranous, orchreat'e. Peria.nth 4-5- rarely 3-cleft, the 
two outer segments usnally sma,lleut. Stanlens usually 5 - 4 ,  peripy- 
nous. Ovary coinpressed or 3-gonous ; styles 2-3, free nr s'ightly 
connate; stigma,s usually cn.l,itellatc. Fruit a compressed or trigonoufi 
nut, covered or partia,llp so by the mole or leas accrcwent. perinnth. 

I.-Flowers axillary, nolitery or fssoicled. 
... 1. Stipules with 9 difitinct excurrent nerves 1. recrrmbeits. 

9. Rtipules wit,hout excurrent nerves ... 9. plebcjr tm.  
11.-Flowers in spiciform terminal rscemes. 

1. I~eaves elliptic, Ices t,han 1 inoh long ... 3. uaccinifolirim. 
2. Leavoa Linear-lnnceolate, more thun 1 inch long 4.  emodi. 

111.-Flowers in smrtll more or less globoee heads. 
1. Stems ercct or suberect,. Leaves 3-4 inchc>s 

long ... ... ... ... 5 .  chincnse. 
... 9. Rtcms r-reeping. Lcn~e3 1-2 i!:c-has long 6. capitatrtm. 

IV. Flr~wers in lnrge tcrrninnl p~nicleu ... ... 7. poniculatrrm. 

1. Polygonum recumbens, Roylr.-:ltl i~uderehriib wit,ll creeping 
herbaceo11.s or ~voorly sterns 6 inches to 3 feet long and occa.sionelly up  to 
'5 jnch diameter. H:i~.k reddish-brow 11. Young uhmt 8 pubenilons or 
~ a b e r ~ ~ l o i ~ a .  T~enves '6--1.5 by .25-.7 incli, elliptic-, nbtilse or acute, 
entire, b n ~ e  acute, rather t,hick and fleshy, glabrous except for minute 
glandular h ~ i r s  on the margin9 rind along the nerves hencnth. Petiole 
up to '1 inch long. St,ipnles '15--.25 incli long, ovate-lanceolate, with 
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a strong excurrent nerve on each side. Plower0 '1 inch diameter, 
greenish, in axillary clusters. Pedicels '05 inch long. Perianth 5-  
p r t i t e ;  segments spreading in flower. Nut  '05 inch long, trigonous, 
black, shining. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 4,000 and 8,600 feet. Very common on newly 
expoeed snrfaces, roadsides and waste places. Usually herbaceous but occaeionelly quite 
woody and persistent. Flowers : June-August. 

2. Polygonum plebejum, R . Br .-An undershn~b with slender 
prost,rate herbnceoos or woodv stem3 6-94 inches long. Twigs tereii, 
striate, glabrous. T~eaves variable in size, usually .2-.5 inch long, 
linear oblong or nsrrowly obovate, sessile or shortly ~talked. Stipulea 
colourless, rather short, lacprate to the middle and firnbriate, nerves 
llsually obscure. Flonrers nboat '1 iurh long, pink, axillary, solitrtq or 
2-3 together, se~si le  or nearly so. Perianth 4- cr 5-partite. Nut tnjion- 
ous, shining. 

Probnhlv o r c ~ ~ r s  tlirnughont the eubhimnlevnn tract nnd central ond outer hill 
rnngeu up to G,OOO feet. Thin in n verp vnrinbl~ snrc.ies ~ n d  is e"nnrahl~ i n t ~  perhnpa 
menv en eight diutinct varieties. I nm unable to state with any certainty which vnri~fie~ 
nccur within our area. Flowers : March-May. 

3. ~otygonum vaccinifollum, Wn1l.-A deciduous shn~h with 
~lcnder  creeping stems 11p to - 4  inch di:~mrter. Rark rourrh, fibroue, 
vale brown. 'I~eaveg -4-.8 hv .85-.5 inrh, elliptic, usuallv acnte at 
both ends, entire, glnhron~. Petiole -05-.15 inch long. Stipulc~ 
'3-'5 inch lone, membrannlla with strong lon~itndinal excurrent nerves 
which ~ers is t  after the intervening memI,ra,le has rl i~a~penred. Flowers 
-25 inch d i~mete r ,  pink, in ~nb.q~ssile spicifonn racemes 1-2 inches long 
terminntinc ~ho r t  side R ~ O O ~ R .  P e r i ~ n t h  -15 inch low,  5-psrtite. 
Pedicel9 ulender, up to '1 inch long. Bract8 -1-.I5 inch long, ovate, 
ncnminnte, membrano~~s.  

 occur^ along the r n ~ i n  Himslapan range hetween 10,000 and 13,000 feet. . It is 
common and is ~ometimes found in foreats of Batvla r l t i l i , ~ ,  at  others growing In Ihe 
open above forrnt hve l ,  but nearlv R ~ W " ~ A  ftmongst boulders to which it cling0 cloeel~ 
by masnu of advsntitionq rods ,  often forming n denso matted g r o ~ t h .  The Ireveg turn 
reddish bcfore falling. F l o ~ e r e  : Anguet-October. 

4. Poly$onum emodi, Meiann.--4 glnbrous underahrub with 
slender creeping sterns up to -25 inch diameter, and short ascending 
leafy branches. Bark rough, reddish-brown. T~eaveu 1'25-3 
'15-'3 inch, linrrr-lanceolatp, prallllnlly tapering to s p i n t  at both 
endq, entire, with very nlimerous pnrallcl nhlicl~ic s e c o n d a ~  nemea, 
rather coriacenos. Petiole k . 1 5  inch long. Stipules -7-1 inch lo"g? 
ohlonp-lWKWd:lte, long-nrlrrninnte, mcmbranollg, nrlrncroufl p ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~  
nervee. Flowers nearly -2 inch long, red or pink, in erect ~ o n ~ - ~ e d u n ~ ~ ~ ~  



terminal spike-like racemes '5-1'5 inches long, usually solittwy eome- 
times two together. I3racts '3.-'15 inch long, orate, acute, membran- 
ous: Pedicels slender '1--2 inch long. Perianth 5-partite. Stamena 
8. Nut trigonous, smooth, shining. 

Occurs along the main Himalayan range between 8,000 nnd 13,000 feet. It is 
usudIy found amongst rocks or boulders, the stems creeping over the gmund and rooting 
a t  intervals. The leaves t'urn reddish before falling. Flowere : July--October. 

5. Polygonum ahinense, Linn. Vern. AmBta, NG.-An under- 
s l ln~b with erect procumbent or arching stems usually 2---4 feet high 
hut  up to S feet long and '35 inch diameter, persistent and somewhat 
softly woody with a large pith. Twigs ~moo th ,  terete, glahrou~, a 
membranous ktipular sheath '7-1'2 inches long enveloping the bawl 
portion of each internode. Leaves 3-6 by 1'25-2 inches, oblong- 
lanceolnte, acuzninate, margin entire with fine undulati(?ns, b n ~ e  rounded 
or tnlncate with a narrow extension on the petiole, glabrous on both 
surfaces except the midrib beneat11 n.hirll is conspic~~nrlsly clothed with 
white hairs. Petiole '3-'8 inch long. flattened above. Flower8 '15-'2 
inch diameter, white often tinged pink, in few-flowered heads '3-'4 inch 
across arranged in lax terminal and axillary, pedunc~llate. c o r p b o s e  
panicles. Perianth 5-partite; scgments persistent and fleshy in fruit. 
Stamens 8. Anthers hlne. Nut '1 inch long. trigonous, black, enclosed 
within the juicv per i~nth  to form an ovoid or globose fruit '25-'35 inch 
long which is first white then shining block. 

Occur8 thronchout the hills between 5,500 and 8.000 feet. F ~ i r l y  common in sbndy 
fnrest nnd m o i ~ t  ravines, often amonq bolllderw. The ~rching atemu frequentlv root; et 
tile nndeq, and are occrsionallv euhqcaudcnt. The plant described is rar. coymbosa, 
hleissn. Flowers : J u n A c t o b e r .  Fruit : October-November. 

6. Polygonum capitaturn, Buch .-Ham .-,4n evergreen underahrub 
n-ith slender herbweou~ or woody creeping stems 6-12 inches lonc and 
I ~ P  to '95 inch diameter. Bark reddish-hrown. Yonng  hoots hairy. 
Tleaves 1-2 by '6-1'25 inches, o v ~ t e  or ovate-elliptic, ~ p u t e ,  entire, base 
rounded or cuneate, uparsclv hairv on both s~lrfrtcee eepecinlly on the 
ncl-ves and margin, ultimately clnhrexcent a'bove, often with a darker 
rnloured home shoe mnrk acrntw the middle. Petiole G . 1  inch long with 
two ronnded, hairy, ear-.shaped capansions at  the base, one larger t'han 
the other. Stipnles -2-'4 inch long, 'tubnlnr, membranon~, hairy. 
'I;'lower~ l e ~ s  than '1 inch dinmeter, pink or mauve, in dens? peduncnlate 
capitate heads '25-'5 inch dinmetor, solitarv or 9-3 t80petther. Pcdnncles 
hairy  11nd gl:lndnlar. Bnctu ovate, acute, glabrons. Perinnth 5-padite. 
Stamens 8. Nut trigonoua. I)lnck, snrmnnded by the persistent ~ r i a n t h .  

Oocnrn throughout the l16lln betwern 2 , O  and 7,000 feet. Common on rocks and 
- l e ~ p  bbs)rs, the creeping etema rnnting odventitiouelv. Yonng leavea often purplish 
n r n s ~ t l ~  rio~ves often turn brick-red before falling. Flowere : M a y 4 u l y .  



7. Pol~gonum paniculatum, BZ. Tern. :I n z ~ t a ,  NG,-An under- 
shrub with arching, erect or suberect, smooth, hollow, usually tuihd 

4-8 feet high and IIP to 1 inch diameter often quite woody 
the base. Whole plant glabrous except the leaf-margins which 

~lsually but not invariably ciliolate. LeaveR 4-8 by 5+4 inches, 
elli~tic-ovate or-lauceolate, acuminate or caudate-muminate, entire, base 

or acllte, lateral nerves 12-24 pairs with smaller ones between. 
Petiole '3-1'2 inches long. Stip~ileq 1.5-4 inches long, namowl~ 
lanceolate, ochreate, membranous. Flowers .15--2 i dinmeter, 
white, in lax terminal and axillary often leafy panicles 4-12 inehes 
long. Pedicels '05-'15 inch long, slender. Bractfi minute. Perianth 
.;-partite; segments oblong, spreading in flower, percistent :~nd fleshy 
in fruit. Stamens 8 with conspicl~o~is interposed yellow glands. Nut 
less than -1 inch long, trigonous, black, enclosed within the fleshy 
perianth and forming an ovoid frnit .I5 inch long which is first red then 
l~lack'. 

Apparently occurs throughout t,he hills between 6,000 and 7,500 feet, but s~ernq 
t, be rather local. It  is uqnmllv found in ~ h a d v  hanj forest on north aspects and most 
frequently  long the banks of streams. Flowers : 8eptembcr-October. Fruit : Ortoher- 
November. 

Another species P. frondosttm, Meissn. i~ recorded from KumItnn hetween 7,500 
and 9,000 feet by Rtrochev and Winterhottom end is described in the F. R.  I. FIR shmbb?. 
According to the F. B. I. thin species d~ffera  from P. pnniculatrtm in the follow in^ 
points :-Leaf margins not cilinlata. Leaf hase rounded or cnrdste. Panicles both 
nxillary and terminal (only terminaI in P .  pnniculatum). Rather lancer petinlea-UP to 
1 . 5  incheq. I have homever found leaves both with and without ciliate hairs on thp 
same plant, and 1 have frnnd plants havinfi axillary peniclee comhined with cilialate 
I P ~ V ~ R  RO t h a t  T nm disposed to regard P. frondonr~m sq not ~pecificnllv different from 
P pnnicrtlntrcm . 

2. RTTMEX, Linn. 
Herbs, rarely shnlhs. Rndicnl leaves llsually large ; stipules tubnlar. 

of ten dieappearing with age. Flowern hermaphrodite or.  monoecious, in 
panicled or racemed whorls, rarely axillary clnstera. ~erinnth-sefi- 
ments 6 in 2 ~er ieu;  inner accreacent, entire or toothed and often with 
;a tubercle on the midrib in fmit.  Stamens 6. Ovary triponous: styles 
3 ;  kti*mas firnbriate. Fmit  n trig on oil^ nut incliidrd in the P ~ ~ W F ~  
inner perinnth-uepentu. 

Rumex haetatus, D. Dm. Vern. Almora, Gen .-A bnahy 9hmlr 
usually 1-3 feet high but occasionally up to 6 feet with sterna up to 
inches diameter. Rnrk dark reddish-brown, slightly rough.  wig^ her- 
baceous, striate. T1ea.ve.s '5-2 inche~  long, very val.iahle, hestate 
with thc central lohe linear-oblong or ~olnetimes deltoid, rather thick 
and fleshy, dnacooa, nrrvelcrq, Petiole up to 2 inehe~ long, flattened. 
B(ipllles -1 inch long, rncmbmnon~. Flowers  mall, pink or P e n  
tillged with pink, plyff~rnoiin. in ~rnall clustere on the r ~ c e m  



branches of a large terminal panicle. Pedicels '05-'1 inch long, very 
slender. The three outer perianth-segments '05 inch long, oblong; the 
three inner rounded. Nut enclosed by the much enlarged inner perianth- 
segments which are membranous with retuse apex and deeply cordate 
base, usually tinged pink. 

Occurs throughout the area bctween 2.000 and 7,000 feet. Comn~on on waste ground, 
on shaly slopes and in dry ~tream-beds where it bften grows gregar~ously. F re  uent on 
walled terraces betseen cultivation. The leaves are acid It is often completely %elduous 
durlng the rains but is very var~able IU this ~espect.  Flamers : May-October. 





Herbs or shrubs, often climbing. Leaves alternate, simple, entire 
or lobed, exstipulate. Flowers hermaphrodite, solitary racemose or 
cymose, with or m~ithout bracts. Perianth corolline superior, regular or 
irregular, variously ~haped ,  gainophyllous with valvate lobes. Stamens 
6 or more, subsessile in a ring round the base of the style with which 
they are often combined. Ovary 4-6-rarely 5-celled, placentz parietal ; 
stigma lobed ; ovules many. Fruit capsular a r  coriaceous and bursting 
irregularly. Seeds many. 

ARISTOLOCHIA, Linn. 

Leaves with the petioles dilated at the base, often with a stipule- 
like bract in their a.xils. Perianth-tube inflated at the base, contracted 
i~ the middle and terminating in  a dilated oblique 1-2-lipped limb. 
Stamens 6, rarely 5 or more than 6, adnate above the ovary to form a 
very short column, 3-&lobed above. Fruit a cttpsule, septicidslly 6- 
valved or splitting through the placentz, thin-walled. 

Leaves lanceolato. Perianth-limb ebout 2 inchee diame- 
ter. Capsule 3-4 inches long ... ... ... 1. dilatata. 

Leaves ovate. Perianlh-limb -7 -  ' 8 inch diameter. Cap- ... sule 1'25-9 inches long ... ... 2. punjabensis. 

1. AFistolochia dllatata, N. E. Brow?z.-A deciduous or subdecidu- 
ous dextrorse climber with stems 2-10 feet high and up to '6 iuch 
diameter. Bark pale brown, fairly smooth. Twigs green, terete. 
Young shoots and leaves beneath clothed with silky white or brown 
tomentum. Leaves 4-11 by 1'75-5 inches, broadly lallceolate gradually 
tapering to an acute apex, entire, base deeply cordate, scabrid above, 
softly pubescent beneath, base 3-nerved the laterals again branching 
close to the base with about 4-7 pairs above the basal, dull green 
above pale beneath, with conspicuously raised secondary and tertiary 
nerves. Petiole 1-3 inches long, terete . Flowera solitary, axillary , 
emitting a strong unpleasant orduriferous smell. Peduncle ebout '5 
inch long. Ovary '5-'8 inch long, proniinently 6-ribbed. Perianth 
dark purplish-red in~ ide  the expanded limb, paler n'nd mottled with 
white i n~ ide  the inflated tube, pale purplish and pubewent outside, 
glabrous inside except the basal about ' 5  inch of the tube ; tube inflated 
in tlie lower half then suddenly recurved and narrowed, 1'5-1'6 inches 
long from the base to the out~ide edge of the curve; limb suborbicular, 
obscurely 3-lobed, about 2 inches diameter. Anthers 6, sessile, adnate 



in pairs round the base of the broad column. Sti,gma 3-lobed. Capsule 
3-4 by '7-'8 inch, oblong, longitudinally ribbed, pubescent especia,lly 
along the ribs. 

Occurs t h r o u g h a t  the hdls between 7,000 and 8,600 feet. Faiily common in shady 
fcreets of Quercus d ~ l a t a t a .  Flles are attracted by the unpleasant smell. of the flowcre 
which appear with the young leaves or when leafless during April-May. 

2. Arlstolochia punjabensis, Lace.--A deciduous twining shrub up 
to 15 feet high, but more frequently an uridershrub m~ith procumbent 
stems 1-3 feet high. Twigs densely clothed with spreading or retrorse 
pubescence, ultimately becoming glabrous. Leaves variable in size, 
3-9 by 2-7 inches, broadly ovate, entire, apex usually acute, base 
deeply cordate with rounded lobes, scabrid above, softly pubescent 
beneith especially on the nerves, base 3-nerved the latkrds again 
branching ;lose io the base with about 3-6 pairs above the basal. 
Petiole '3-2 inches long, densely hairy. Flowers solitary, a'xillary; 
peduncles about '8 inch long, densely hairy. Perianth dull greenish- 
brown, densely pubescent outside glabrous inside except the base; tube 
inflated in the lower half, then suddenly recurved, '7-9 inch long from 
the base to the outside edge of the curve ; limb suborbicular, obscurely 3- 
lobed, '7-'8 inch diameter. Anthers 6, sessile. Stigma large, 3-lobed. 
Capsule 1.25-2 by '6 inch, hexagonal, pubescent especially on the 
angles or ridges, dehiscing from the apex. 

H a s  recently been collected by Mr. R. N. Parker in the Almorn District at 
Dindihat where it  wan fmnd growing between 6,500 end 7,600 feet elevation. Lace 
describes the limb ee purple-veined and Parker says i t  is spotted inside with very small 
lark brow1 spote. Flowere : April-May. Frui t  : August-September. 



Herbs or shrubs, often climbing, usually with minute aromatic 
glands commonly appearing ss transparent dots on the leaves. Leaves 
alternate, opposite or whorled, entire; stipules 0 or connate and intra- 
petiolar or adnate to the petiole. Flowers minute, 1-2-sexual, in a.xilllary 
or terminal spikes and subtended by peltate bracts. Perianth none. 
Stamens 2-6, rarely 1 or 7-8, hypogynous. Ovary of 3 or 4 carpels 
freesor connate below, each with many ovules, or ovary 1-celled with a 
solitary ovule; stigmas distinct on the free carpels or ovary-lobes, or 
terminal on the undivided ovary, occasionally solitary, sessile. Fruit of 
cocci or follicles, or baccate and indehiscent. 

PIPER, Limz. 
Shrubs rarely herbs, loften climbing, with sn-ollzn nodes, u-uully 

glandular and aromatic. Leaves entire, often oblique, stipulate. 
Flowers very minute, dimcious rarely hermaphrodite, spiked, earh in the 
asil of a peltate bract or bract adnate to and sometimes decurreilt on the 
rachis, lateral bracteoles sometimes present and forming lo\\- ridges on 
each side of the flower or connate in a semilunar form. Stiiulens 1-4, 
rarely more; filaments short. Ovary 1-celled; style conic, I~enked or 
none ; stigmas 2-G ; ovule solitary. Fruit b:~cscn te. 

Male splkes . 3  inch long ... ... ... 1. Lraclrysfachyum. 
Male splties 2-3 inchcs long ... . . . . .. 8. pcepuloides. 
Bosides tho nbobe species P. nepalcnsc, Rllq. is rccorded fr0111 Garl~wal I ) j  Edge- 

north, but n e  have no specimens from t h ~ s  area at Dehrs Dun. Thcre are honsevcr two 
bhcetq a t  liew Inbelled P. nrpalcnse, one of n h ~ c h  wns collrcl(~l t, Edgcaorth from 
" Nathpoor, H~mnlaya." Tho olher 10 from Hoyle's collection and tlw c,nly locnlity glven 
18 N. \V. India. These record8 do not enable me to state defin~telp that e~thvr  sheet was 
1.0llecled nilhiu our are%. Iu P. nepaleme the ep~kee, both mnle and female Rre from 
2 to 7 inches long and tho bracts arc orbicular and seselle hut not pcltale. The leavee are 
glabrous ~ n d  ~nuch  resemble t h o ~ e  of tho  speclo3 describrd. 

I. Piper brachystachyum, IYni1.-An evergee11 a b r o s  shrub 
with tough flemble stems up to 1 inch diameter either creeping over the 
g r o ~ ~ n d  or climbing IIP the stemti of trees by ineans of adventitious 
~hoots, the crcepina ~ t e m a  ~roducing r e p r d ~ c t ~ i v e  elloots 1-2 feet long !' wit11 large one-sided swollen joints. Hark brown, rough owing to 
nnmerous much-raised ltnticels. Twigs smooth, green. I ic:lves alter- 
nate, tllow on flowering stems 3-3.5 by 1'5-2'5 inches, oviite or 
elliptic, caudate-acl~minnie, hi~se narrowed, lateral nerve< 1.11nrling Inngi- 
tlldlnally, the upper pair st:trti~ig fmm n b n ~ e  thc Imse i~ntl ic:rclii~~;: the 
apex, fl!c ~uiddle pair st:~rtir~g from close above the base, t l ~ c  lowest pair 



basal. Petiole '4--'8 inch long, channelled. Stipules membranous 
enclosing the buds. Leaves of sterile climbing shoot0 1-3 by -9-2 
inches, orbicular with rounded cordate base. Petiole '6-1.3 inchee 
long. Flowers dimcious, in solitary lepf-opposed spilres at the ends of 
the shoots. Male spikes ovoid '3 inch long; peduncles '2 inch long. 
Female spikes '2-'3 inch long, ovoid, green. Peduncles '1-'2 inch long. 
Fniit of many berries crowded into a globose dark green head '3-'35 
inch diameter. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 9,000 and 6,000 feet. Feirly common in shady 
moist ravines, especially on rocks. The climbing stems occasionolly attain 20 feet high. 
Flowers : May-June. Frui t  : December.. . 

2. Piper peepnloides, Rox b .--4 glabrous bushy shrub, climbing 
below, with free spreading slender branches which are often rough kit11 
raised lenticels. Leaves alternate, 2--5 by 1-2 inches, oblong or ovate- 
oblong, caudate-acuminate, base rounded or slightly cordate, lateral 
nerves running longitudinally, the upper pair starting from above the 
base and reaching the apex, the middle pair starting from close above 
the base, the lowest pair basal. Petiole.15-'5 inch long. Flowers 
dimcious, in solitary leaf-opposed spikes. Male spikes slender 2-3 inches 
long, clothed with peltate bracts. Stamens 2-4. Female spikes '5-'7 
inch long, cylindric, longer than their peduncles. 

There is one sheet : ~ t  Dehra Dun collected by Inayat at Dogadni in the ManPal 
Range of the old Garhwal (now Kalagarh) Division, which I have taken as belongJDg 
to this species. Flowers : May-June. 



Trees or shrubs, or (Cassytha) a. parasitic climber. Leavee usually 
alternate, entire, often with a characteristic aromatic smell when bruis- 
ed, exstipulate. Flourers small, greenish or yellowish, regular, 1-2- 
sexual, often clustered or cj-rnose , mostly 3-merous. Perianth usually 
inferior; the segments usually in 2 series of 3 each, subsimilar, often 
connate below, more rarely 5 or rudimentary or wanting. Stamens in 
2-4 trimerous whorls of which one whorl is often reduced to staminodes, 
hypogynous or perigynous, itlner often with 2 large glands at the base. 
Ovary 1-celled ; style terminal ; stigma simple, discoid or dilated, often 3- 
lobed ; ovnles solitary. Fruit a dry or fleshy berry, rarely enclosed in or 
adnate to the periantll-tube, bnt often surrounded at the base by the 
thickened accrescent receptacle or by the base of the tube. 

1.-Flowers in panicles. 
A Fruit supported by the base of the rerianth onlj 1 C i n n n n z ~ m t t r n .  
R.  Fruit supported by the entire perianth. 

1. Pcrianth-lobes linear or oblong, spreading or 
... reflered in fruit ... ... 2. illackilits. 

2. Peri~nth-lobes elliptic or ovate, clasping the 
... base of the fruit ... : .,. 3 P h ~ b e .  

11.-Flowere in l~mbellate heads which arc solitary clue- 
tered or arranged In lax corymbs. 

... 1. Anthers 4-celled ... ... 4. L ~ t s c a .  
2.  Anthers 2-celled ... ... ... 5 .  Lindcra. 

111.-Flowers exillary, sol~tary or 2 together ... 6. Dodecadenia. 

1. CINNAMOMUM, Blzime. 

Evergreen trees or shrubs. Leaves opposite or alternate, usually 
with 3 basal nerves. Flowers in rtxillnry and terminal panicles, often 
polygamous with females larger. Perianth-tube short ; segments 6, 
~ubequnl. Stanlens 9, or sometimes fewer, in 3 whorls, the fourth whorl 
of 3 staminodcs: anthers 4-celled. Fruit seated on the enlarged perianth- 
tube, or hypan tthium . 

... Lcoves ~trongly 3-ncrved from close above the base 1. Tamala.  

... Leave3 ponninerved ... ... ... 9. glandulifezum. 

1. Cinnamomum Tamala, Nceg. Vern. Dalchini, Gen.-A 
small evergreen tree up to 4'5 feet girth and 25 feet. Iligll. Bark dark 
brown or blackish,  lightly rough. Blaze ' 5  inch, pinkislmr reddish- 
brown with whitish stre&e towards the exterior. Leaves opposite sub- 
opposite or alternate, 5 - 4  by 2-3 inches, ovate-lanceolate or-oblong, 



acuminate, the acumen often falcate, coriaceous, glabrous, scarcely shin- 
ing above, glaucous beneath, 3-nerved from close above the base almost 
to the apex. Petiole '3--'5 inch long. Flowers -3  incll long, pale 
yellowish, in axillary and terminal lax puberulous panicles 2-41 inches 
long. Perianth-lobes 6, oblong, silky-pubescent, breaking off transver- 
sely below the middle after flowering. Perfect stamens 9. Filament; 
villous. Drupe ' 5  inch long, ovoid, fleshy, black, supported by th: 
solnewl~at enlarged perianth-tube bearing the truncated perianth-lobea. 

Occurs throughout the  hills between 2,000 and 7,000 feet. Fairly comnlon in shady 
forest especially bordering streams. Quite young leaves are coloured pink. The bark i~ 
used as a substitute for cinnamon which is the bark of an allied species C. zeylanicnnl, 
Breyn. Flowere : May. Fruit : June-July. 

2. Cinnamomnm glanduliferum, ~1Ii~iss1z.-A small tree up to 
feet girth. Leaves 3-5 inches long, alternate, elliptic or lanceolate, 
caudate-acuminnte , puberulous beneath when young, glabrous when 
mature, thickly coriaceous, often gl:tucous beneath ; lateral nerves 3-4 
1)i i iF~.  Petiole '5-1 inch long, slender. Plowers '1 inch diameter, 
yellowish-green, in lax long-pduncled few-flowered glabrous axillW 
panicles 1.5-2.5 inches long. Perianth-lobes sparsely pubescent with- 
out, villous within. Stamens haity. Ovary glabrous. 

Occurs in the most easterly portions of Almora between 4,003 and 7,000 feet. 
Mr. W. J. Lembert informs me that i t  is not uncommon in forests. We have onl~ 
one sheet a t  Dehro Dun collected at Chi ropvi  at  6,000 feet elevation. Flowere : MBF 
June. 

Evergreen trees. Leaves alternate, penninerved. Flowers bier- 
llal, in axillary pnniclea often appearing yob-tenninol at fir&. Periantll 
of 6 free or nearly free peraistent lobea, spreading or reflexed in fruit. 
St~rnena 9 perfect, rsnt.heru 4-celled, those of the third series extrorfle 
and 2-glandular: atnminoder oE the fourth perie~ cordate. S t i p n  dis- 
coid. Fnlit B glohow or ellipsoid hemy uented an the peraistent perianth. 

... I. Paniclee glabro~rs. Fruit oblong nr rllipeoid I. odoraliseimcl. 

IT.-I'aniclcs pnbeaccnt. F~nit  glo11ose. 

A. Leaves qn~te glnbrone when mature. 
1. Petiole not clnceeding 1 inch. F~lonlento 

rillnus a t  the bane only. 

f a )  Leaves 6 1 0  i n c h e ~  long. Laterel nervcr ... ... 12-20  pair^ ... a. Duthie i  
f b )  Leeves M . 5  incherr Inng. Leteral nerves ... ... 6-19 peirn ... 3. G a m b l s i .  

2. l ' c ~ t i n l ~  .5-1.5 inrhrq long. Filament0 hair? ... ... ... throughout 4. ~ e r i c e n .  
... 6. Matnra l eeve~  more or 14.~8 ~i1k.v beneath 6. bomb?lcifln. 



1. Maahilus odoratissima, N P P S .  Vern . Kntlln , C:. Kdb . A,- 
A medilim-sized evergreen tree commonly :~ttnining 6 feet girth oiid 50 
feet high. Bark dark grey or  blackish, somewhat roogh. Blaze '76-1'6 
inches, soft with scattered pieces of hard t i ~ s ~ l e ,  pinkish-l)t~om~~ with 
,z few narrow white or yellow bands towards the exterior which turn 
orange on exposnre. Twigs glabrous. Leaves 3-7 by 1-2'5 inches, 
oblong oblanceolate or elliptic-oblong, acute or scuminate, b a ~ e  nnrrowecl 
or rounded, glabrous, dark rather glossy green above, pale and glnlices- 
cent beneath, lateral nerves 6--14 pairs. Petiole '4-1 inch long. 
Flowers '3-'35 inch diameter, yellowish-green, scented, in glilbro~:; 
panicles I..?-5 inches long, a t  first terminal but the shoot !ooi~ growing 
through the panicle leaving its branches below the leaves. Perianth '3 
inch long, lobes linear, glabrous or nearly so mitllont, villous within. 
Filaments villlons near the l~ase. Frnit '6-'9 inch long, oblong or 
ellipsoid, purplish-1)lncl; wit11 n glilncoll~ bloom cont:iining LI 1:lrge elon- 
gated seed ~urroniided 1)y pale yellow fleshy tissne and snpported by 
the smoollen often piilkish pedicels. 

Occnrs throughout the hills between 2,600 and 7,000 feet. Very common borderiug 
~ t r e a m ~  in bnnj forest. The new young Ienves are usually tinged rink. I I I ~ V P  meaeured 
a large tree in North G ~ r h w a l  10.5 feet girth and 35 feet hich. Flowera March-April. 
Fruit : June-July. 

2. Maahilus Duthiei, King. Vern. li'nrila, G. Soil or Snir, 
NG.-A small or medium-sized evergreen tree scldom exceeding 4 feef 
girth and 40 feet high, rarely attaining 6 feet girth. Harli pale grev 
or whitish, slightly rough, often co~lspicuously lentice1l:lte and some- 
times thinly corky. Blaze pale pinkish-brown or bi~ff often with a 
fcw pale broad streaks towards the exterior. Twigs glahroi~s. 1 ,ea~es  
.*)-lo by 1-2'5 incheg, oblong or oblonq-Ianceolate, acute or a.cuminate, 
~isiially gradually narrowcd at tile l:ase, dark rather ~ l o s ~ y  green above, 
pale and glancescent benea t,h, glabrous. lateral nerves 12-20 p i ru .  
Petiole '5-9 inch long. Flowers '%'3 inch long, yellowish-green, 
scented, in pubescent panicles 2'5-.> incheg Ion: appearing nt the h~Re 
of the young ~hocitq below the lenves. Perinutli-lobes ~ninutrly stlky- 
~~nhescent on both sides. Filaments ~ l ~ g l i t l v  villous at the haw. Fnlit  
'4  inch dianleter, gI0110se. first bright g1oq.y grrcll finallv p~lrpli~h-black 
mntaining one ronnd seed srlrroliuded hy yello\vis11 fleshv ti~siic ~eatetl  
on the persistent grecii cnlyx and sllpportcd by the pcdllncle and pedirels 
which nre us~ially red. 

Oc~nra throl~ghn~it thrt  l~illu hrtwcan .5,000 and 0,000 feet. Very rulnnlrln i r i  
dense oak fnreatrr, often morr or less grepnrinuq caprrinllv brnratli Q11rrc:rc d r l n t n t n .  
Flnwrru : March-April. F r u ~ t  : Jnnr-Augnut. 

3. Maahllns Oamblai, Iiing. \-ern. Icnulo , (3.-A nierlinm- 
~izerl evergreen tree lip to 6 feet girth nnrl 70 fect high. Bark pale 



brown, fairly srlmth and often thinly mrky with scattered lentieels. 
Blaze '3-'75 inch, soft, very short fibre, yellowish or pinkish a i th  
scattered hard orange-coloured pieces, the whole darkening on exposure, 
sometimes with a l~i t i sh  hands towards the exterior. Young tmig 
~~rinotely pubescent. I~eaves 3 4 . 5  by '7-2'25 inches, oblong oblan- 
ceolate or elliptic-oblong, ucuminate, gradually narrowed to the base, 
dark glossy green above, pale and glaucous beneath, glabrous, lateral 
nerves 5-12 pairs. Petiole '4-1 inch long. Flowers '3--35 iuch 
diameter, yellowish-green, sweet-scented, in pubescent panicles 1.5-4 
inches long appearing at the bases of the young shoots. Perianth '45 
inch long, lobes minutely silky-pubescent on both sides. Filaments 
slightly villous at the base. Fruit -3--4 inch diameter, globose, black. 

Occurs in  the subhimalayan tract and in the central and outer hill ranges between 
1,500 and 6,000 feet. Fairly common in moist depressions or bordering streams. Flowcre; 
March-April, Fruit : June-July. 

8. Ildachiluta ~ r i c e a ,  B1ums.-A mehum-sized evergreen tree up to 
6 feet girth. Leaves 4-44 inches long, oblong or klliptic-oblong, acute 
or acuminate, base acute or rounded, coriaceous, dull green above, not 
glaucous beneath, conspicuously reticnlate when dry, silky pubescent on 
both surfaces when young ; lateral nerves 7-12 pairs, arched. Petiole 
'5-1.5 inches long. Flowers about '3 inch diameter, shortly yedicclled, 
in pubescent panicles 4-4 inches long. Filaments hairy. Fruit 
globoae. 

Occnre on the central and outer rangee between 3,000 and 6,000 feet ele~lation 
east of Naini Td. Usually found in open forest and ~ p p e a r s  to be scarce. Flowers; 
May. 

8- Maahilne bombyclna, King, rnss.-A tree. Twigs pubescent. 
Leaves 4--7 by 1'25-1'73 inches, oblong-lanceolate or oblanceolnte, 
acute or acuminate, base narrowed, glabrous above when mature, 
pubescent or tomentose beneath e~pecially along the midrib, Iateml 
nerves 6-10 pairs. Petiole -3-.75 inch long. Flowers about '3 
inch diameter, in few-flowered panicles 1-3 inches long clustered at 
the base of the new shoots and appearing with the immature leaves. 
Perinnth about '16 inch long, oblong; silky puberulous without, d a b -  
rescent within. Filaments glabrous except for e few hairs near the 
base. Fruit '3 inch diameter, globose. 

This ~pecies haa been collected by Mecrsre. W. ,J. 1,arnhert m d  R .  N.  Parkm (cik 
hin NO. %%O at Debra Dun) in Enst Almnrn whertr it (ccura at  3,500 feet rsleva!i?..n in the 
nei!:hhourhtmd of Aaknt. The material of thiR treo at my d i e ~ ~ e ~ l  wem rstller incom~l.~!~. 
but I have rl ,~npnr*d it wit11 npecim~nl at Kew and it agrees well. It appears t,) 
from i l l ,  riiloqo, Hmk, in having Iargsr Incl hairy flowera in p:lnicleg rhic" 

are irnerally 8hnrt.r tllnn the nbrturs i cave~  aherean in .M. ri l lno the panicle. uuua'$ 
exceed the leovee. The panicles in M. ailloaa are also oguslly rnnre nomeroue end besr 
mOre numerous dowere. 
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Evergreen slixubs or trees. Leaves alternate, penninerved. 
Flowers bisexual Dr polygamous, in axillary or ~ubt~erminal panicles. 
Perianth-tube short; lobes 6, subequal, erect, accrescent and clasping 
the base of t'lle fruit. Stamens 9 perfect, anthers 4-celled, those of 
the third series extrorse and 2-gl:li~duiar; 'starninodes of the four'th seriee 
cordate or sagittate. Stigma discoid. Fruit. an ellipsoid berry clasped 
at the base by the hardened perianth. 

Mature leaves glabrous. Psnicles clnatered. Perienth 
glabrous without ... ... ... 1. lanceolata. 

Mature leaves puberulous beneath. Panicles not clustered. 
Perianth pubescent without ... . . . ... 9. pallida. 

1. Phcebe lanceolata, Necs. Vern. IZckm, G .  Knr~ la ,  Gen.- 
A &mall or medium-sized evergreen tree np to 6 feet girth and 40 feet 
high, sometimes only a large shrub. Bark usually partly pale ashy and 
partly blackish, slightly r o u ~ h ,  exfoliating in irregular thin scales of 
somewhat corky consistency. Rlaze '3-'8 inch, soft, Rhortly fibrous, 
])ale pinkish-bron-n. Twigs smooth, green, terete. Young shoots 
slightly pubescent. Leaves 4--10 by 1-2'75 inches, oblong-lanceolate, 
caudate-acliininnte, base narrowed, sparsely pnbescent above and silky 
pnberulous beneath when quite young, glahrous when mature; lateral 
nerves 7-11 pairs prominent beneath. Petiole '3-1 inch long. 
Flowers -1 inill long, yello~is1~-green, in 191 glabrous P e d u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ e  
p:lnicles 9-43 inches long clustered closely round the base of the new 
~hoots. Perjant,li clip-shaped; lobes elliptic, plahrous without, pnbescent 
within, enlarged and hardened in frnit. Filaments slightly villous a t  
the base. Fruit *3-*4 inch long, ellipsoid, truncated, black, seated on 
the enlarged perianth. 

Occurs throughout the nrea between 1,000 and 4,500 feet. Verv common in shady 
ravines and moist plecee. Flowers : February-Tune. Fruit : September-November. 

2. Phabe pallida, Ncc.c.-A snlall or medium-sized evergreen tree 
11p to 5 feet girth and 45 feet high. Rark reddish-brown, slightly rough. 
Rlnze .2.5-'5 inch, pale ycllowiqh-or pinkish-bronrn with n few pale 
yellow streaks or bands darkening on exposure.  twig^ ~lmooth, green. 
Young ~h0ot.s adpr~ssed-pnhescent. Leaves 4-10 by 1-2'6 inches, 
o1)lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate, acnminate, base narrowed, minutely 
ndpressed-~nbescent on both surfaces when p u n g ,  glabrous above when 
mature, margin more or legs revolute, glossy dark green above with 
paler venation, deeply glalic.on~ beneath with prominent secondary v e n s  
tlon ; Intern1 nen7es 6-9 pairs. Petiole '2--'6 inch long. channelle2 
nhnve. I'lotrerg .12 inch diameter, grecni~h-yellonr, in Inx puberulous 
pednnculate panicles 1-4 i n c h e ~  long nmnged along the  ides of the 
new shoots (not clustered together). Perianth '1 inch long; Iobes ovate, 



pubescent. on both sides, enlarged and hardened in fruit. F n ~ i t  '4.5 
inch long, oblong or ellip~oid, shining, bluish-or purplish-black, ~eated 
on the enlarged perianth. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 5,000 and 7,000 feet. Rather scarce but well 
distributed. T?sunlly in bani forest, especially in moist ravines. Flowers : June. Fruit: 
OC tober-December. 

Trees or shrubs, ~ ~ s u a l l y  evergreen. Leaves alternate, rarely 
opposite or subopposite. Plowers diaecions, several in an umbel sur- 
rounded by an involucral whorl of 4-6 concave sepal-like bracts ; limbels 
pedicelled, usually again ombellrd' or racerned or fascicled, arillarg or 
from leaf-or bract-scars. Perianth-lobes usually 6, but sometimes very 
incomplete or absent, tube or hppanthium sometimes greatly enlarged 
in fruit. Stamene in male flo11-ers 6-20, filaments of the one or two 
irlnernlost whorls (if present) 2-glandu1:ir; anthers all introrse and 4- 
celled. Stigma usnallv irregularlv lobed. 

I.-Leaven pennine~ed .  Etamene 9 or more. 
A .  Leaves grey-tomentose beneath. Fruit globose 1. chrinsnsis. 
B. I~eavee brown-pubescent or glabroue benesth. 

Fruit ovoid. 
1. Leaves elliptic, rounded at both ends ... 2. pollyantha. 
2. Leaves narrowly Ianceolate, tapering s t  both 

endn ... ... ... ... 3. slongota. 
11.-Leaves more or lese 3.nerved from above the baee. 

Rtemens 6. 

1 .  Leaves 5-13 inches long . . . ... 4 .  lanuginosa. I 

2.  Leaves 3-5 inches long . . . ... 6 .  umbrosn. 

1. Litrrea chinensis, Lanllr. Spn. I). . ~ e b i f ~ r a ,  Pers. 1'et-n. 
Singrau, <:en.-A small evergreen tree np to 2 feet girth and 25 feet 
high, often only a shrub. Bark pale brown, roughisb, somewhat corky, 
len ticellate. Blaze .3--..? inch, cheesy, n d  fibrous, pale yellowish 
streaked and mottled with ornnge, the whole turning dirty brown on 
e x p u r e ,  juice viscous. Twigs green, tercte, grey-pubescent. Learn 
4-10 by 2-4 inches, elliptic ovate or oblong-lsnceolate, acute or ~ u m i -  
nate, base usually narrowed, p~tbesrent especially on the nerves above1 
more or less grey-tomrntose beneath, dull or 3lightly glo~sy dark green 
above, pale but not glaucoua beneath ; lateral nerve8 '8-13 pairs. petiole 
'5--I'5 inches long, grey-torn~ntose . Flowers yellowish, e h u t  '2 
inch diameter, about 8-12 together it ,  umbellate heads '5.6 inch acmes 
arranged in lax pedunculate rixiIl:~r;Y coryrnbs 1.5-3 incheg long. 
Peduncles of head8 -2--5 inch long. IIends globose in b~id, abollt 
inch diameter, resembling flower-buds, nllrronnded hv 4 whiclllar to- 
mentose bracts. Periantll-lobea g~nerslly ~vanting. 8tsmens up to 40 



or more. Pilaments clothed with loug soft hairs. Fruit '3 inch dia- 
meter, globose, hla,ck, wlpported by t,lle thickened pedicel. 

Occure throughout the subhimaleyen tract and central end outer hill rengee up 
to 3,500 feet. Fairly common io rnoi~t miscellall~ouq forret, ale0 w ~ t l l  sal. The leaf when 
rubbed between the fingers producee a soepivc~s and  is fnintly :immatic. F ~ o a c r ~  : J u n e  
Augllst. lpruit : November-Drcem1)er 

2. Litsea polyantha, .J114s. Vern . Tint nidra ,  (-+en .-A sn>all or 
1 nediulrl-sized evergreen trrt? risi~allp not exceeding 4 feet girth 
2nd 40 feet Iligh. Bark r~sually ,pale brown, roughish, fiorile- 
what corky, exfoliating in quite small p l ~ g o n a l  scbales. Blaze .75-1'5 
inohes, soft, not fibrous, pile yellowish or yellowish-bro\\.n lightly mott- 
led with pale orange towards the exterior and darkening on expoflure. 
'E'on11,rr shoots rustv-pubescent. T~ei~ves itkernate, 3-9 by 1'5-5 
inches, elliptic or elliptic-oblong, 11sually rounded at both ends, glabroue 
and dark rather glossy green above when mature, glaucous with dist,inct 
reticulate venation and pale yellowish-brown pubescence beneath. 
Petiole '4-1 inch long, brown-pubescent. Flomlers about '2 inch 
diameter, pale g~eenish-yellow, se~sile or snbsessile, :ibont 5-6 together 
in rounded rimbella,te heads '4-'5 inch across. Pednll~*les of t , h ~  heads 
'2-'5 inch long, 50lita~r-y or clnstered on ilmrnrf side  shoot^. Pedicel~ 
11p to '1 inch long, elongated in fruit. Reads globose in bnd, about '2 
inch &a.meter, resembling flower-buds, surrounded by 5 roundetl pubes- 
cent bracts. Periantli .I inch long. Stamens 9-13. Filaments hairy. 
Fruit '4 inch long, ovoid, blacli. snpported hv the enlarged perianth and 
enlarged thickened pedicels. 

Occurs tlirorighout the ares I I ~  to 5,000 fi,..cl. \-rrx comruou in sol forests of rhe 
1lhaba.r preferring ~naist shady localit.i~s It  occnrionnllv attains 7 feet girth end 70 
laet high. Leayes turn hright vcllow ne they fall. FIo\ver~ : Ma.rch-April. Fnlit : J u n c  
9ept)rrnbsr. 

9. Litsea elongata, Wnl1.-A small evergt-eel1 tree 111) to 4 feet 
girth and 80 feet high. Bark reddish-brown or ~ometimeo covered in 
part with a thili whitish menlg Inper, a~i~oot~h  or ronghish exfoliating in 
t.hi11 woody wnles, Blaze .2ri inch. p;~le yellowia11-or pinkish-bmwn. 
Yon~lg ~l1100t~ r~i~t;y-l~iil)es(~e~it .  J~eavea alternate, 4--7 by 1-1'75 
incites, liarrowly oblong-lnncrolste, :icnminnte., bnw narrowed, ~ p ~ r ~ ~ 1 - j  
1-loth4 on both finrfnces with long spreflrling nrhiti~h hairs when young. 
quite g lahmn~ or with rusty hairs on the midrib above and epmelg hairy 
on the nervep beneath when mature, glmsy dark green above, 
darlr hli~ish-green with prominent pnle ventition heneat,h, latern3 n e m s  
- 1  r s .  Pet.iole ',3-'R inch long, terete, tomentose. P1owe1-s 
~m:t l l ,  yellowi~h, in hendo of nbont; 4-5 flowere. H e n d ~  ealitltry, rarely 
cl l l f4~~ed,  rn~~lea -5-'7 incl~  diameter, femele~  sm~ller .  Pednncle~ 
of the I ~ e a ~ d ~  scn.rce1-y exceeding '1 inch long. Head8 about '16 inch 

as 
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diameter in bud, resembling flower-buds, surrounded by 5 rounded ailky- 
hairy bracts. Perianth '15 inch long. Stamene 8-12. Filaments 
villous with long hn,irs. Fruit '5 inch long, ovoid, seated on the enlarged 
perianth. 

Occurs m the central and inner hill rangee between 4,600 and 7,600 feet. llere, 
ueually in dense bani forests. In the absence of f lo~ers  or fruit this species is apt to be 
mistake11 for Phabe pallido from which it may best be distinguiehed by bbe terete, not 
channcllld, petiole. Flowers : August-September. 

4. Litsea lanuginosa, Arcas Vern. Lnmpattia, NG.-A swalr 
or medium-sized evergreen tree up to 7 feet girth and 50 feet high. 
Bark dark brown, slightly rough, lenticellate, exfoliating in irregular 
thick scales. Blaze '3-'5 inch, crisp, pale yellow or yellowish-browtl 
streaked and mottled with orange-brown and turning dark brown on 
exposure. 170ung shoots and leaves densely clothed with adpressed silky 
hairs. Leaves clustered at the ends of the branchee, 5-13 by 1.6-2'76 
inches, oblong-oblanceolate or na.rmwly elliptic-oblong, acuminate, base 
narrowed, glabrous when mature, shining above, glaucous beneath, 
strongly 3-nerved from close above the baae with 2-5 smaller pairs 
above. Petiole '3-1 inch long. F l ~ w e r e  small, yellowish, in 4- 
flowered heads arranged in dense lateral sessile or subsessile clusters. 
Pedicels up to '2 inch long, silky. Perianth Clobed, villo~is without. 
Stamens 6. Fruit '5-'6 inch long, ovoid, on short thick pedioels. 

Occurs throughout the hille between 2,000 and 6,000 leet. Distribution ~onicwhat 
local ~ n d  generally Ecarce, but fairly common end even with a gregarious tpndency round 
tlkhlmnt in Nf~rth Gnrhwal. Plou.rre : March. Fruit : November. 

6- Litsea umbrosa, N e c s .  Veru. Baildra or Muira,, NG. Chi? 
or Chifaru,  (Am.--A small or medium-sized evergreen tree up to 4'6 
feet girth 2nd 30 feet higll. Bark pnlo brown, slightly rough with 
prominent circular lenticels. Blaze '3-'4 inch, rather crisp, pale olive- 
or greenish-brown more or less etreaked and mottled with pale yellow, 
rapidly darkening on exposare. Young shoots and leaves pubescent- 
Leaves alternate, 3-5 by .'is-1.5 inches, oblong-elliptic, scuminate, 
base narrowed, glabrous when mature, pale and glnucous bcneatfl, more 
or less (though sometimes very obscurely) 3-nerved from above the b a e  
with 3--7 smaller pair8 above. Petiole '5--.8 inch long.  flower^ '1 
inch diametpr, pale yellow, scented, in 6-12-flowered heads. nrrangrd 
ill dense sesail~ lateral clusters. P~dicels about inch long, silky, much 
elongated in frnit. Perinnth 4-lobed, villo~ls without. Barnens 6.  
Fruit '-l-.5 inch long. ovoid, fir-t pul.pliph and finally black, on 
'5-'7 inch long. 

Dccllrs througbont tho hills betwe~n 4,500 end 8,090 feet. Very commnn in 

oak fofent~ mnd in aeconclnry growth, uqn on n n t ~ h  aspectn, ~rncttrnes fn7mintI Bregs. 
parches in Open molst eitnationa. F]or prq : March. Fruit : o c t o b e r - N o ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~  
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5 .  :LINDERA, Thunb. 

Trees or shrubs. T~eaves alternate or subopposite, penni-or 3-5- 
nerved. Plomrers dioecious, pedicellate, in sessile or nearly sefsile 
lateral umbelliform clusters surrounded by deciduous brects. 
Perianth-tube very sl-lo~.t, sepme~its 4-9 usually 6. Stamens 6-9 
usually 9 ,  in three series, those of the third and eometimes second 
also 2-glnuclular ; anthers 2-celled, all in trorse. Staminodes in female 
flowers 6-9, filironn. Berry seated on the unaltered or discifom, 
entire or toothed, base of the perianth. 

Leaves penninerved . . . . . . ... ... 1. bifaria. 

Leaves strongly 3-nerved fr,m the base or near it ... 2. pulcherrima. 

1. Lindem bifaria, Benth.-A large evergreen shrub or small tree 
up to 2 feet girth and 25 feet high. Twigs brown-tomentose or villous. 
Leaves variable in size, 2-6 by 1-2 inches, elliptic-or ovate-lanceollte, 
acute or acuminate, base :icute or cuneate rarely obtuse, coriaceous densely 
clothed with long fulvous woolly pubescence when young, glabrous or 
hairy only on the midrib above, more or less hairy beneath when mature, 
lateral nerves 6-10 pairs. Petiole '2-'3 inch long, stout, tomentose. 
Flowers small, in 6-10-flowered, solitary or clustered, axillary umbels 
which are sessile and encloscd in bud by 6-43 imbricating rounded more 
or less pnb~scent bracts. Pediccls '05-'15 inch long, villous. Perianth- 
tube villo~is; segments 6, glabrou~ or sparsely hairy without. Stamens 
9. Filaments glabrous. ncrry '25 inch diameter, globose, seated on 
the small cup-eheped perianth-tube. 

Occurs in Ihe Ennt Almf~ra Divisicn bctween 3,030 nnd 5,000 feet. Rsre, brlt heu 
been found at Rnwalkhet in the Itamgangs valley, Helpio in Talla Asliot snd in the 
Pungar (4adh. There is  a   it gle specivcn from cur nrca nt Debra Dun collected by 
Mr. W. J. Lambert. It is found in shady ravinee. Flowere : May. 

2. Llndera pulcherrima, B p n f h .  Vern. C11dri or Che'r, NO.- 
An evergreen shr~ib 5-10 fcet high with stems up to 3 inches diameter. 
Hnrk darlr brown, roiighish. T3lnze '2 inch, pale brown. Young shoots 
pnbeacent or tomcrltoae. JJerlvcs alternate, 4--6.5 by 1'26-2'5 inyhes, 
oblong or elliptic-nl,lonz, :~br~illtly cnud:lte-scuminate, base rounded or 
cunent~ ,  silky p ~ ~ h ~ s c c n t  when  yonng heroming glabrous when mature, 
very gla~icoris h ~ n c a t h ,  s t ron~lv  3-ncrved from the base or close above 
the bnsc, the 3 ncrvcs ~ubyarnllc~l. Pet,iole '3--'7 inch long, tomentose. 
P'lomcrs .2-.2fi inch d ; n ~ ~ ~ r t , c r ,  vellomish-gre-n, in 6-6-flowered, solitary 
or cluster?d, axiIlnry rlmI~eIs ivhicli arc scsaile and enclosed in bud by 
4-6 imbricating roundcld plibcscent bracts. Pedicels '05-'15 inch long, 



densely silky-pubeecout, lengthing to '2-'5 inch in fruit. Perianth- 
segments 6, oblong, sparsely pubescent without. Stamens 9. Filil- 
ments nearly glabrous. Berry '3-'35 inch long, ellipsoid. 

Occurs throughout the hills betrvecn 6,000 and 9,000 feet. Very common in the centrnl und inner ranges where it often forms gregarious u n d e r g r o ~ t h  in shady forests of 
Qtterew incona end Q. dalatata. Plowers : March :-April. Fruit : July. 

6. DODECADENIA, Nees .  
Evergreen trees. l~eaves penninerved. Flowers diacious fiolitary 

or 2 together, subsessile or pedicelled, each pedicel bearing several imbri- 
cating bracts. Perianth-tube short ; segments 6-9, subequaj, spreading. 
Perfect stamens 10-12 in four series, those of the two inner series 
bearing 2 stalked glands near the base, the other8 eglanduler; anthers 
4-celled, introrse. Ovary pubescent. Berry seated on the dilated 
flatttened base of the perianth and thickened peduncle. 

This genus is described on page 63 Vol. I1 of Wallich's Plantw Astattccc RarGtdes 
as h e m a ~ h r o d ~ t e ,  and this seems to have been oopicd by subsequent anthors. Ther~, 
eeema llttle doubt that the description of the genus taken I presume from D. grandlfiro 
was based on ma15 flowe~s c nly as tk~eue possess distinct pistillode giving the flowere tbe 
appearance P£ being hermsphrodlte. 

Dodecadenia grandiflors, Nees.-A s~nall evergreen tree up to 4 
feet girth and 30 feet high. Bark roughish, lenticellate, exfoliating in 
irregular woody wales. Blaze '26-'35 inch, pinkish-or orange-brown. 
Young shoots brown-tomentose. Leaves , 3 4 5 ' 5  by '75-1'5 inches, 
oblong-oblnnceolate or elliptic-lanceolete, acute or shortly acuminate, 
base narrowed, r.oriaceous, margin undulate, kilky-tomentose when 
young, glabrouq nlwn mature except the midrib above which is persict- 
ently hairy, rather glossy dark p e r ,  above, gla~~aescent beneath; lateral 
Iierves 8-12 pairs. Petiole .3-.9 inch long, tomentose. Flowers ~ 1 1 ~  

yellow or greenish-yellow , axillary , usually solitary sometimes 
'2 together on stout tonlelltoso pedicels ilp to '1 inch 10% 
Pedicel8 bearing imbricating ovate braotn silky-hairy down the 
centre outside, about 5 in malea 10 in femnlefi. Male flowers '6 inch 
cliarneter, females -9 inch. Perianth-segment6 f i  r:~rely more, ill two 
wries, oblong, obtllae, den~ely ~illry-pobercent withooi, lcas so within. 
stamens in nlale flowers 30-42,   tarn in odes in f ~ l l ~ 1 l ~ 8  7--9. Fl'a- 

~ n e n t ~  villons. Anthers with a line of hairs clown tlle hack, np 'on. 
the filaments. Berry 'Ti-'6 inch long, ellipsoid, I ~ ~ ~ r  pli~h-hl:l(sk. 

Orcats thronchmt the hit18 brtween 7,000 and A,Pj(M let-t. R n t h ~ r  srarrc.~ 'lnnn"' ln 

s h d r  o ~ h  lor~st .  Flowere : ?larch-April. Fruit . Nor en l l , ~r .  



- 
Shrubs or small trees, rarely herbs with tough bast-fibres. I~eavee 

idternate or opposite, simple, entire, exstipulate. Flowers usually 
1)isexual and regular, in axillary or terminal lieads, umbels or racemes. 
Perianth tubular or campannlate, usually co~.olline, frequently with R 

ring of scales or hairs at  the mouth ; lobes 4-5. Stamens inse~.ted on 
the perianth-tube, usually twice as many as its lobes in two ~vllorls; 
anthers 2-celled. Disk various1 y formed or none. Ovary snperior , 
~~sua l ly  1-celled ; ovule solitary ; style short or long ; stigma various. 
Prrlit usually a sii1all be~.~,y,  drupe or nut. 

Leaves t,hick, glabrous or nearly so, tllternate. Disk 0 or 
inconspicuous ... . . . . . . ... 1. Daphne. 

Leaves thin, silky, often oppoaitc. Disk of 4 ersct scnles 2. Wikstrcenlin. 

1.  DAPHNE, Linn. 
Shrubs or sinall trees. Leaves (in Indian species) alternate, 

t i ~ ~ n l l ~  coriaceous. Flowers in terminal or lateral heads or clusters. 
Perianth-tube usually cor~lline, cylindric or somewhat widened a t  the 
I):iue : lobes 4, spreading. Stamens 8, biseriate ; anthers snbsessile. 
1)isk obscure or none. Ovary 1-celled ; style short or none ; stigma large, 
c:npit':cte. Fruit a snccnlent or nearly dry drupe. 

T -Leaves not oxceeding 9 inches long, eeeeile. 
1. Leaves mucronate. Perianth villoue ... 1. oleoides. 
9. Leclvee obtuse, notched. Perianth glabroue ... a. retusa. 

11.-Leaves '2-6 inchea long. Petiole very short ... 8. papyracea. 

1. Daphne oleofdes, Sc1treb.-A low spreading bushy shrub with 
~ t e m g  1 4  feet; high and up to I inch diameter. Bark reddish-brown 
or blackish, fairlv smooth. Young shoots clothed with ~ h o r t  dense 
pubescence. T~enves 1-2 by '2-'4 inch, oblong or linear, narrowed a t  
110th ends, mncronate, thick, ciliate and sparsely hairy on the midrib 
when young, glnbrons when mature, dark bluish-green on both snrfwes, 
l a t~ra l  nervcs ol)scurc, sessile. F l g ~ v e r ~  '3-'4 inch diameter, white, in 
terminnl chracteatc 3-9-flowered heads. Pedicels minute. Pelienth 
grey-vrllous ont~idc ; tube '2-'35 inch long ; lobes oblong, acute or ~ u b -  
wlltc, shorter than the tubc. Ovary densely hairy. Fruit '25-'35 inch 
lorlg, oblong, flcshy, pale orange, clothed wit11 short silky hair, cnclosed 
till ncerly rlpr the persistent perianth-tube which ultimately 
dehisces. Sepd I. 

Orciirs nlong the Dhauli valley in North Cfarhwal between 8,500 and 9,6m feet. 
Rather U C A T ~ C .  I t  is found nn expoeed stony and rocky places. Flowere : MRJ-June. 
h u r t  : July-Angust. 



2. Daphne return, Hems1.-An erect ehrub. Twigs rather stout, 
clothed when young with itdpressed hairs. Leaves 1.5-9 by ' 5 - 7  
inch, ~b lanceo l~ te ,  narrowed towards the h s e ,  apex rounded and 
minutely notched, thick, glabrous,' sessile. Flowers - 6 . 8  inch 
diameter, in terminal bracteate clusters of about 5-7; bracts oblong- 
spathulate, caducous. Pedicels 0. Perianth glabrous ; tube '3-'4 inch 
long; lobes as long as the tube, oblique, broadly oblong, obtiise, emargi- 
nate. Ovary glabrous. 

T h i ~  species has been col1t:cted in the Almore dietri1.t by Mr. J .  T,-;:~ll, vide sheet 
No. 8338 in the Dshrx Dun herbarium. The exact localitv is not recorded hilt, the plant 
will probably be found along the main H~malayan  range batween 10,000 and 14,000 feet. 
Flowere : June-July. 

3. Daphne papyraoea, Dccne. Syn. D. cannubina, Wall. in F. 
' R. I. Vern. S(ztpllrn, G. Barwa, A.-An evergreen shrub 2-5 feet 
high with stems up to 1 inch diameter. Young shoots tomentow soon 
becoming glabrous. Leaves 92-5 by '7-1'3 inches narrowly elliptic- 
lanceolate or oblanceolate, narrowed at both ends, thick, glabroue. 
Petiole up to '2 inch long. Flowers white, in terminal hracteate heade. 
Bracts ' S . 7  inch long, oblong or lanceolate, caducous. Pedicels minllte. 
Periadth-tube '3-'4 inch long, silky ; lobes '2 inch long, ovate, acute, with 
s tuft of hairs & the t,ip. Ovary glabrous. Fruit ovoid, '4 inch long. 

Occurs throughoot the hills he tme~n 6,600 nnd 9,000 feet. Common, especially in 
association with banj.  Flowers : January-April. Fruit : May-June. According to smith 
and Cave in the Records of the Botanical Survey of India, vnlume VT, pp. 45-54, there are 
three closely allied Himalepan epeciee of Daphne, and after r e ~ d i n g  the note referred 
ahove I think it  probable that we have two of them within our nres. I have on 
occasions noted that the fniit  is sometimes yellow or ora,nge-yello~v when ripe and 
times first deep-red and finnlly black. Smith and Cave remark oe follows : " D. pflpUfacea1 
Decne, and D. Sureil, Smith and Cmve are ~t once dintingui~hsd from D. cannabinn, Wall. 
by the pointed lobes of the r o r o l l ~  and fruits reddish nt n1:iturity. D .  Sureil difft?rs from 
D. papljvocaa in the leaven bein,n lens rclrinrpons nljd mnrc pointed. in the hr~ctm 
very eerlp decidnous fnrrning no c,ollnr ronr,rl tllr in t ln r~~c~enre  a n d  in 6 1 1 ~  lnngtr and 
nnrrower flna-erg ". 

Trees or shrubs. Leaves opposite, rarely nlt~rnate. Flowers her- 
maphrodite, in terminal racemes or spikes, ebracteatn. P~rianth-tu* 
elongate; lobes 4, spreading. stamen8 8, biseriste: filaments short. 
Disk of 1 - 4  ecales. Ovary villous, I-celled ; style ~ h o r t  ; stigma, capitate. 
Fmit  fleshy and naked or dry and included in the haw of the perianth. 

WikltKEmlla canascen~, M ' r h n . - ~ n  erect deciduous shrub 1-8 
feet high with eternu up to 1:5 inches diameter. Bnrk smooth, brown. 
Blaze '25 incb, pale yellow with very tough fib&. Young shoots hairy. 
Leaves opposite or alternate, 1.5-3 by -6-1 inch, elliptic- oblong, 
thin, ailky when young becoming glabrous except along the midrib 
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beneath. Petiole '1 inch long, hairy. Flowere yellow, in exillary and 
terminal heads or short spilies often forming slnall panicles. Bracts 0. 
Perianth-tube '3 inch long, slender, silQ outside; lobes '15 inch long. 
Disk of 4 erect linear scales. Fruit '2 inch long, ovoid, pale brown, 
enclosed by the persistent perisnth which ultirnstely splits down one 
side. Seed 1, black. 

Occure throughout the hille between 6,000 and 10,000 feat. Feirly common eepecielly 
on the inner rangee and is found either in foreat or in the open, eometimea with e tendency 
40 gregeriouenees. Plowere : April-June. Fluit : October-November. 





LXXVI .-FLBAGNACIA3. 

Shrubs or trees closely covered with silvery or b r ~ n  scales, sorile- 
times with stellate hairs. Leaves alternate or opposite, entire, exstipu- 
late. Flowers regular, bisexual or dicrcious, in axillary fascicles or 
cymes. Perianth tubular, narrowed above the ovary, l~ersistent ; ~ n d  
sometimes thickened in fruit below; limb --lobed, rarely trunci~te; 
in male flowers reduced to a lobed limb only. Stamens adnate to the 
perianth-tube and twice as many as the lobes, or in the bisexual flowers 
as inany as the lobes and opposit'e to them, perigynous. Ovary free 
in the lower part of the tube but closely invested, 1-celled ; style filiform ; 
stlgma lrtteral ; ovule solitary. Fruit a nut enclosed in the perianth-tube. 

I~caves linear-or obloug-lanceolete. Flowere bieexual ... 1. Elcaagnus. 
I~eaves elliptic. Flowers unieexual . . . ... 2. H i p p o p h a .  

Flowers bisexual, solitary or in small clusters. l'erianth with ~ ( n  
oblong or globose persistent base, narrowed above the ovary into a 
campanulate or funnel-shaped deciduous limb, vnlvately 4-lobed. 
Stamens 4, on the month. Style linear, included. Fruit a nut enclosed 
in the accrewent usually berry-like perinnth-base. 

Stem ereck. Leaves etell~tely hairy above when young. 
 flower^ . 4  inch diameter . . . ... ... 1. umbellato. 

Stem rambling or climbing. Leaves scaly above when 
young. Flowers - 2  inch diameter . . . ... a. latifolia. 

1. Elaeagnus umbellata, Thunb. Vern. Gcownin, G. Giu~ai ,  
14.-A wbdeciduons ~ h r u b  or less frequently a smell tree up to 5 feet 
girth and 20 feet high with rounded crown, usually more or less aamed 
with stout thorns. Rnrk dark brown, rough, exfoliating in irregular 
%:ales. Blaze '25-"75 inch, pinkish, fibrous with an open cellular 
s t r~~ctnre.  Yoling shoots clothed with silvery scales. Leaves alternate, 
~ar ia~ble in s ; z ~ ,  1'25-5 by '6-1'5 inches, elliptic or elliptic-oblong, 
:lai~te acuminale or obtn;e, base rounded or narrowed, margin undiilate, 
densely clothed nbnve with wh'te stellate hairs when young, m n  bccom- 
I I I ~  glnbrouq, persistently rlotlled with silvery a l e s  beneath. Petiole 
c . 4  inch long, clotlled wit,h silvery ~ c ~ l c s .  Flowers .4 ir1c.h d ::nletcr. 
white or creamy, fragrant, axillary, solitary or in dense few-flowered 
c l u ~ t e r ~  appenring with the young Icnves. Pedicels .I--15 inch lol~g. 
Perinnth-tube - 4  inch long, silvery-waly outside; lobes ovate, acute. 
Fruit '3- -'5 inch long, globose or ellipsoid, succulrnt, red or pale orengc, 



with scattered silvery scales. Endocarp coriaceol~s clothed in'side with 8 

felt of white hairs. 
Occurs throuqhout the h ~ l l s  between 5,000 nlld 8,000 fecl lifiually In olbq-rl fore \ l  

Pairlg common. Blowers : April-May. Fruit : September-October. 

2. Elaeagnus latifolia, I~inn .-.4 subdeciduous shrub with 
scandent or subscandent stems up to 60 feet high and 3 inches diameter, 
often producing strong adventitious shoots with rusty-colwred bark, 
usually armed with straight or recurved thorns '5-1 inch long. Harl, 
dark brown, fairly smooth or slightly rough with scattered raised circlilar 
lenticel~. Blaze 'I5--.25 inch, pink sometinles mottled towards the 
oi~tside with sclerotic orange tissue and with peculiar cross-fibred 
structure. Young shoots densely clothed with silvery s,-ales. Leaves 
3--6 by 1'25-2'5 inches, elliptic, obtnse acute or ncnminate, margin 
undulate, base rounded or acute, densely clothed on both surfaces with 
silvery scales when young, those on the npper surface 1iltin;lately decidu- 
ous but persistent beneath, lateral nerves 5-43 pair,s. Petiole '26-'4 
inch long, silvery-scaly. Flowers -2  inch diameter, yellow, in axilla~ 
usually many-flowered clusters. Pedicels '1-'15 inch long. Perianth- 
tube '15-025 inch long, silvery-scaly ontside ; lobes ovate, acute. Fruit 
'75-1'25 inches long, oblong, succulent, red 01. orange, with scattered 
silvery scales. Enrlocilrp coriaceous, woolly wit bin. 

Occura In the eubhimeleynn trnct and nutomost 11111 range4 \,ctnren 1,.500 and 2,000 
feet. .Not common, n~unlly found In swnrnnr locnltti~s or IBnrdering strearnu Flowt~m : 
September (prnbabl~). Fri~ib : ?ifarch. 

2. HIYPOPIIB, Linri. 
'T'llorny shrubs or snlall trees. T,eaves alterna,te, narrow. Flowere 

diclecious. Male flowers sessile, clustered ; perianth 2-partite almost to 
the haw, lobes velvate. Stamens llsuallp 4, rarely fewer by abortion, one 
-sen'ate. alternating with the ang?es of n. small cushion-shaped diek. 
Female flowers shortly pediwllatc, solitary ; perianth-tube distinct ; l o b s  
2, obscure : staminodes none. Stigma oblong-cylindric, oblique, exerted. 
Ii'mit ~ncculent containing an n triple. 

A dwarf ahrub. Lesvee lere then 1 inch long, woly on 
both enrfacee ... ... ... ,.. 1. r h a m a i h .  

A tree. Leevee exceeding 1 inch, more or lese stellete- ... hairy on both enrfecer ... ... a. ralicifalia. 

1. Hlppophs rhamnoldm, Linn. Vern. Tarma, ~ h 0 t i s . a  *a 
clenpely-branching deciduous allr~ib 6 inchen to 2 feet high with erect Or 

dacnmbent R ~ P ~ R  up to I inch diameter, the br8nchpa fnvluentlly dying 
back a t  f l l ~  tiljs nnd hecorning spinescent. Rerk smooth. achy or silvery- 
grey, or tinally l.ough and dark brown. Twige end yoling shoot0 more Or 

less densell clothed with ~ilveq-l>mwll ~ tx les ,  the ya~ngest shmtr 
pubenilol~a. Tieavea .35-.7 by .]-.2 inch, denwly rlothed on both 
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mrfaces with silvery-brown scales, chiefly brown on the underuurface, 
minutely pubescent when young. Petiole 0. Flowers appearing 
with the new leaves. Periantli-lobes of male flowers orbicular, concave, 
less than '1 inch long, scaly on the outside. Fruit '3 inch long, globose, 
scaly, crowned with the persistent style. 

Occurs on the dry interior ranges bordering Tibet between 19,000 and 14,000 ieeb. 
Fairly common, forming gregarious patches on shingly ground. Flowers : May-June. 
Fruit : September. The plant here described is a dwarf variety of the typical European 
plant, which has not been collected in our area. 

2. Hippopha salicifolia, Don. Vern. Am& or C h B k ,  NG. Chu, 
EA.-A small deciduous tree up to 8 feet girth and 30 feet high with 
rounded spreading crown, often spinescent when young. Bark reddish- 
brown, with deep longitudinal furrows, very rough. Blaze 1 inch, 
fibrous, pale yellow or yellowish-brown. Twig8 clothed with rusty- 
brown scales. Leaves 1'5-4 bv '3-'6 inch, oblong-lanceolate, stellately 
pubescent above when young becoming bluish-green and with varying 
amount of pubescence when mature, callescent wit11 dense short stellate 
tomenturn beneath, the midrib beneath pale rnsty brown with a few 
scales mixed with the hairs. Petiole about '1 inch long. Flowers 
appearing just before or with the young leaves. Perinnth of the ma.le 
flowers scaly. Fruit '25 inch long, ovoid, yellow, with scattered scales, 
very ncid to the taste, remaining long on the tree. 

Occurs ulong the dopes of t,he main Hirnalayun rullgc between 6,000 nnd 10,600 feet. 
Fnirly common on riser hanlis nnd in d n n ~ p  places. Most of the Interel twigs seem to be 

deciduous, ~omct~rnes  d y ~ n c  I1nc.l; lo forrtt 1 1 r t t r n ~  on >olllrg pluntrr. Flnaers : April.May. 
P r n ~ t  : October-Marcli. 





Green parasitic shrubs attaching themselves by means of haustoria 
to the branches of other woody plants. Leaves opposite or alternate, 
simple, entire, exstipulate, sometimes reduced to scales. Flowere 1-2- 
sexual, in racemes spikes heads or fascicles. Hypanthium adnate to the 
ovary and sometimes growing up as an entire or toothed ring (calyculus) 
above it. Perianth sepaloid or petaloid of 4-6 segments free or connate 
into a tube below, valvate in bud. Stamens as many as the segments, 
opposite to and usually adnate to them. Ovary inferior, 1-celled ; style 
short or long ; stigma simple ; ovule solitary. Frui t  a 1-seeded 1)crry or 
drupe with a viscid inner layer. 

Flowers bieexuel, showy. Leaves opposite or alteruste ... 1. Jhranthics. 
Flowers unisexual, inconspicuous. Leaves opposite and 

3--5-nerved or 0 ... ... .,. ... a. Pucum.  
The species of both these genera are commonly known as  mi~tletcea. 

1. LORANTHUS, Linn. 
Leaves opposite or alternate, usually fleshy or coriaceous with 

obscure nerves. Flo\~lers bisexual, usually coloured. Hypanthium 
usually produced into a calyculus which is sometimes reduced to a 
mere rim. Perianth-segments free or l~eriant~h foming a split or entire 
tube below, lobes reflexed or spreading. St,t~inens epiphyllous : anthwb 
versastile or cells adna,te. 

I.-Flowers and quite youl~g leaves torne~ltose. l'erianth- 
lobes nruch ~hor te r  than t,he tube. 

A .  Under leaf-surf:~ce pcraistenbly :ind densely 
tornentose ... ... ... ,.. 1. testitus. 

R .  Mat,urr l e ; ~ ~ r s  glnbnn18 or nearly so. 
1 .  Perianth outside red or orange-red at, the base 

passing into pellon,iab-gmcn or green. 
... Berry glabrous ... ... 2. elotw. 

2. I'erin.nt11 outside brown-or white-t~>mentose. 
Berry stellately pubescent. 

(a) 2'erianlli-lobes purplish-red witbin. Mature 
 leave^ very glofi~y on both surfaces ... 3. cordijolius 

( h )  Periantli-lobes green wit,hin. Mnt.nre leaves 
clnll on both eurferes ... . . , 4. pulvsrulantw . 

TI.--Flowers H I I ~  quite goullg leaves clothed wlt,lr rusty 
... ncalen. Perianth-lobes eqiinl to the tube 6. ligustrinua. 

111.-Whole plnnt glabrous. 
... I .   plower^ sessile, .16 inch long ... 0. od0rat.w 

2. P l o w ~ r s  pedicelled, 1-2 inches long ... 7. longifirtu. 
. . 

Rcsidee the above species L. Scurrrcla, Linn. i~ also, according to Duthic, found along 
the s~bhimrlayon trnct, but I am doubtlul about thie. Moreover L. Scurrula i p  poesibly ncrt 
specifidly different from L. cordijolius. Aaoordiug lo Dutbis the leevea of I , .  S c u d  tam 
smaller, nesrile or &tort-ptioled end ndpreseed-t,nmontose or glrsbrate benertth. 



1. Loranthus ve~titus, Wall.-Evergreen. Branches up to 8 feet 
long and 2 inches diameter, often drooping. Bark dark brown or black- 
ish, rather rough, lenticellate. Young shoots and leaves densely clothed 
gll over with silvely or ferruginous tqmantum, the hairs partly stellate 
and partly feathery-branched, persistent on the under lsaf-surface. 
Leaves opposite, 2-1 by '75-1'75 inches, ovate-lanceolate or obloug, 
narrowed at both ends, coriaceous, glabrous and glossy dark green above 
when mature ; lateral nerves rather indistinct 5-7 pairs. Petiole .%.ti 
inch long. Flowers axillary, in few-flowered, shortly pedunculate, 
villous fascicles or sometimes solitary. Flower-buds clavate, obtuse. 
Pedicels 0. Hypanthium scarcely procluced above the ovary. Perianth 
'6-'7 inch long, clothed ontside with ferruginons scurfy tomenturn, 
cleft about one-third the way down into 4 obtuue lobes which are reflexed 
arid bright green inside. Anthers red. Filaments (both free and 
attached portions) and style purple. Beny  '3-'35 inch long, almost 
cylindric, bright orange. Seed surrounded by a viscid pale grey medium 
which in the immature fruit is emerald green. 

Occurs thrnughor~t the hi119 between G,000 and 7,500 fest. Abundant and commonll 
psroeikir on Quercue incanu nild Q. di lnlatu.  E'lowcrs : FeptemLer-,To~~uor~'. Ipruit : i*Ia!.. 
June. 

2. Loranthue elatus, Edge lo .--You ug shoots and leaves densely 
clothed all over with stellate tomen tum, soon becoming glabrous. Leavee 
opposite and alternate, 2'5-5 by 1'5-3 inches, broadly ovate, acute, 
baee rounded or subcordate, thick, soft, fleshy, bright glossy green or 
eometimes yellowish with pinkish veinu on the undersurface. Petiole 
'%'€I inch long, very stout. Flowers 1-1'6 inches long, in axilltbry 
f a ~ c i c l e ~  m in short racemes up to 1 inch long on the old wood. Ped- 
unc[e glabrous or rusty-pubescent. Pedicele 1 inch lol)go 
Flower-buds more or less clavate, blunt. Hypnthium rusty-pubescent. 
Perianth more or less scurfy-pubescent outside, red or orange-red at 
the passing into yellowish-green or green towards the top on the 
outaide, cleft about one third the way down into 4 lobes which :Ire 
reflexed and green inside. Anthers -15-'2 inch long, scarlet. Pila- 
rnentq :~drr;ltc nrarly to the top, purple pesaing into red below. giyle 
purple. Rerry '3 inch long, turbinatc, glahroiis. 

OCCU~H lbmnghont the hilla hetwpsn fj.000 and 10,000 feet. Parasitic on ljitkGa 
rrmbrolra and nthor trcaa. Flowern : Apr~l-Tuly. 

3. Lamnthus cordlfoliu~~, IVn1l.-Evergreen. Stems up to 5 feet 
long and 1'25 inches diameter. Rerk dark brow~l, fnirly smooth, with 
very numemus r n i n ~ ~ t e  pale lenticals. Young lenvea n,nd shoot8 clotbed 
all over with white nr buff-coloored scurfy (partly itellate prt,ly fenthed 



tomentum. Leaves opposite, usually 2'5-5'3 by 1 ' 5 4  inches, broadly 
ovate or suborbicular, obtuse, base rounded or subcordate, thick and 
rather fleshy, glabrous or nearly so and dl111 green on both surfacee when 
mature; lateral nerves rather indistinct 5-8 pairs. Petiole ' S . 8  inch 
long. Flowers '8-1 inch long, in tomentose fascicles or short racemes 
'75 inch long or less, solitazy or fascicled in  the leaf-axils. Hypanthium 
scarcely produced above the ovary. Perianth densely c.lothed outsids 
wilh scurfy brown tomentum ; tube '6-'7 inch long, first bright green 
then purplish-red inside between the aduate filaments ; lobes 4, acute, 
reflexed, purplish-red inside. Anthers and free portions of the filaments 
crimson, adnate portion purplish-red. Style purple. Rerry '25-'3 
inch long, obconic, j-cllow often tinged with red, stellately pubescent;. 
Seed surrounded by a Irunslucent ~ i s c i d  mncilape which is briglit 
emerald green till ripe. 

Probably occurs throughout the central and outer hill rangt.2 between 1,000 and 
5,000 feet. Plorrers : Novamber-March. Fruit : March-April. 

4. Loranthus pullrerulentus, Wall.-Evergreen. Stems up to  3 
feet lo~ig a,nd 1 inch diameter. Rnrk dark brown, roughish, with 
numerous minute raised lenticels. Young leaves and shoots clotbed a11 
over with white flocculent fugaceous (partly stellate and partly feathery) 
tomentum, soon becoining glabrouq. Leaves opposite, 3-43 by 1'75-3'5 
inches, ovate or olrlong, obtuse or acute, base rounded or narrowed into 
the petiole, thick and rather fleshy, very glossy and dark green on both 
surfaces. Petiole '4-'8 inch long. Plowers 1-1'1 inches long, i n  
tomentosc solitary or fascicled axillaxy racemes '3-2'5 inches long. 
Pedicels '1-'2 inch long. Hypanthium scarcely produced above the 
ovary. Perianlh densely clothed ontside with flocculent whit'e tomcn- 
turn; tube '7-.8 inch long; lobes 4, reflexed, green inside. Anthers 
and free porlious of the  filament^ crimson, adnatt. portion dark purr~le. 
Style purple. Bet-ry '3.5-'4 inch long, almost or quite cylindric when 
ripe, green, stellatelv pubcscen t . Seed s~~rrounded hy n. t ran~lncni  t 

iscid mucilage nliicl~ is hriglit emerald green till ripe. 

L'rolbablg nrcurs tcl~roul:l~nnl the c*cntrnl and ouler hill rauges bet,we.en 1,000 a i d  
5,600 Iret. Fairly cou~n-toll, Irt~quc~~bly psirns~tlc on .ifallolrrs pl~rllpl~t~lcnsis, Brrlt.3 jrondosa 
.rnd D n l h e r g ~ a  Slssoo. Plolvcrs : Auguet-Mny. 

5. Loranthue ligustrinus, i(i'al1.-Evergreen. Stems up t,o 6 feet 
long anti 1 irrcl~ di:~~~netel.. Barli rccldis l~-l)ro\~~~~.  foil-ly smmtll. Young 
shoots leavoq ill~tl inflor~scencc clothed with rusty s c~ le s ,  often dellsely 
50. Leaves inc~onstnntly opl'o~ite, 1'5-3'5 hy '5-1:2 inches, lanwo- 
late or ellipt.ic, ix~rrcnvccl at Imth elitls, glabro~ls. Petiole '2--3 inch 
long. li'lo~vcra ';I inch long. r 1 ~ 1 ,  in s181'1::r~ or 11nii~d :rxillnr?- rnco1,lcs 



UD to 1 inch long, often reduced to a single pair of flowers on a peduncle 
-2  inch long. Plower-buds cylindric, obtuse. Pedicels -05 inch long. 
H y l ~ n t h i n r n  with very short truncate limb. Yerianth of 4 distinct 
1igulat.e lobes, more or less scaly without, reflexed from the middle. 
Rcrry '25 inch long, ovoid. 

Occurs tttrc~l~ghout the central and outer hill rengee between 2,000 and 4.000 feet. 
Valrly ccrlnmon . I I I ~  fou~ld parnsitic on many different trees but especially lfnllofus 
plrrIrp~~~rrc,nsi,  I1'lrr~vers : April-Tune. 

6. Loranthus odomtns, 1Vnll.-Glabrous. J~enves subopposite, 3-5 
inches long, elliptic or lanceolate, f l e~hy ,  narrowed into a petiole, oftell 
falcate, penninerved, nerves slender. Flowers '35 inch long, yellowish, 
sweet-wented, opposite or fascicled on axillary , solitary or fascicled 
spikes 1-2'5 inches long. Hypanthium with short limb. Perianth- 
lobes 6, about .I5 inch long, spathulate, free. Ovary with the base sunk 
in the hypanthium. Style very stout. Stigma capitate. Berry ellip 
soid, glabrous. 

I am uncertain whether thia epeciee rstllly occure withiu our aree or not, but there 
:b:c two sheete a t  Dehra Dun which seem to agree well with the description given in the 
8'. B. I. though their fragmentary nature mekee cartain identification difficolt. Theae 
sheeke are Dnthie's No. 3361 collected in the Remgange valley and Oemsston'tl No. 906 
collected a t  4,600 feet elevation close to Raijnath. 

7. Loranthus long.iflom8, Desr.-Evergreen. Glabrous. Leaves 
inconstantly opposite, 3-10 t)y .7-5 inches, very variable in shape, 
ovate elliptic or oblong, obtnqc, Ssse usually narrowed, thick and fleshy. 
Petiole ' c . 7  inch long. Flowers 1-9 inches long, scarlet or orange, in 
dense one-eidecl rncemefi 1-2.5 iflche~ long. Flower-buds cylindric, 
acute. Pedicels .I-'15 inch long. Hypanthiiin~ with a distinct broadly 
tubul;~r cnlyculns, trnncate or wavy. Perisnth glabrous, cleft obo~lt one 
third to one quarter the way down into 5 reflexed lobes, green inside. 
Berry .3-.5 nine11 long, ovoid-oblong, crowned with the cnp-@liaped 
c:alycl~lus. 

Occnre throughout the flubhimelagan tract and outer hill ranges up to 3,000 feet. 
Very common and paranitic on many different species of trees. Flowern almost t.hro11phtlot 
t,ho year. 

2. VTSCUM, Linn. 
I~eaves opposite or reduced to ~ c d e s .  Flowers smell or rpjnllt'a1 

dimcioua or monmciouo, mlibry or fascicled. Hy panthiurn solir! or 

hollow in the male, ednste to the ovary in the f e r n ~ 1 ~ .  l3erinnth- 
eegrnent~ 3-4, green or yellow. Anthern sessile, adna.t,e to t,hr ~wrinnth- 
-wgment~.  gtigma In.rge, p~ilvinn te. Prnit a. ~ncc~ilent horrv. 

1.-T8e~f.y. f lpp~r  joints of stem t m t e  ... ... I. album. 
IT.-I~nfleew. llppcr jointa of ntem flnttened. 

1 .  . IOJI I~~ .76-2.2 i~iches long, striate ... 2. arficulatl~nl. 
2. .Joints .%--.7 inch long, not rtrists .., 8. japonbrn. 

I l l . - l~t .ef les~.  A l l  joint8 terets ... ... ... 4. 811. 



1. Yisaum album, Linn Eng.  Mist1etce.-Evergreen, forming 
bushy tufts 2-3 feet across. Stel l~s  terete, up to ' 5  inch diameter, 
11rigl1 t green or yellowish-green. Branches jointed, dichotomous. 
Leaves variable, ufiually 1-2 inches long, oblong, broad or narrow, 
usually with obtuse tip and cuneate base, glabrous, thick and fleshy, 
bright green or yellowish-green , obscllrely 3-5-nerved, sessile. Flowere 
diaxious, sessile, in c1ustel.s of 3 or 5 in the forks of the branches, 
supported by cup-shaped slightly ciliate bracts ; terminal flower solitary, 
the lateral in opposite or decuwa t.e pairs. Pe~ianth-segments 3-4, 
triangular, thiclc, acute, decidn3ns. Berry '3 inch diameter, subglobose, 
white, translucent. 

Occurs throughout the 111119 bctlveen 3,000 and 7,500 feet. Fairly common, the 
host i~quallp being one of the R o s n c e r ~ .  P l o ~ e r s  : Mnrch-Mag. Fruit  : November- 
January. 

2. Yiscum articulatum, Bzirnr .-TJeafless, forming rounded bushy 
ti~fts.  Stenls jointed, sinooth, greenish, up to 2 feet long and '5 inch 
diameter, flattened at first, l~ltimately terete. TJppr joints '75-2'2 
inches long by '15-'4 inch broad, bright green, indistinctly ribbed, 
widening slightly fro111 the base upwards. Flowers rnonmcious, sessile, 
i r ~  cl~lsters of 3 at the nodes, the lateral flowers ufinally male. Bracts 
cup-shaped. Pel-i~nth-segments triangular, erect in female, spreading 
in l~lale flowers, decidnous. Berry '2 inch long, ovoid, yellowish-green. 
Seed bright green snrrounded by a ~ i sc id  transparent flnid. 

Occurs in the Bliabar and central nnd outer hill ranges between 1,000 ~ n d  7,600 feet. 
rarasitisos n great variety of plants. Often found growing on Lorantlrus vestitus, Wall. 
Plowers : JunoOctoLer .  Fruit : Mng-June. 

9. Yiscnm jsponicum, Tlrulr b .-I leafless, forming dense mucll- 
branclled tufts. S t en~s  jointed, smooth, yellowish-green, u p  to 7 inches 
long and '2 inch diameter. flattened at first, ultimately terete. Upper 
joints '2-'7 inch long by 95-.2 inch broad, widening from the base 
npward3. Flowers as in V. clrticulaiuni bnt segments of the perinnth 
persistent. Berry '05-'1 inch long, ellipsoid, yellowisll-green. Seed 
fiurrounded by a viscid tranfiparent flnid. 

Occurs tllro~ighnut tllr l~illn brt,n,ccn G , O M  nnd 7,000 feet. Fnirly common nnd 
rhi~flg pnrnqitrc on Qrtercrr~ incono. A soverc. altarlc rnny kill tllc tmc. Flowers : Mng- 
dl~ly. Iqruit : Octol)rr-Novc~~~l~rr .  

4. Yisaum 8p.-T~caflrss, forming tiifts 11ra11~11i11g in all directions. 
Stenis jointed, conspicno~~slp ribhed, green, 1'5-6 inclles long and up 
to ' 2  incli diameter. ,Joi~il,s '15-1 incli long, tleretre not flattelled even 
\vIicn yorlng, somewhat thickened a t  both ends. The whole plnnt in- 
c ludi~~g the pcriantl~ verv ~xrpillose. Plowers minnte, sessile, d e n d y  
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c!ustered a t  the nodes, a t  first half-enclosed by the two connate persist- 
ent bracteoles. Yerianth-segnlents erect, triangular, deciduous. Berry 
'15 inch diameter, globose, white. Seed green, somewhat flattened, 
surrounded by opaque white viscous mucilage. 

Probably occurs along the whole outer ranges of h l le  between 2,030 and 5,000 feet 
but it seems to be rare. It is fourld parasitic on Lotnnthus cora\ijolius, Wall, and 
L o r a n t l ~ t ~ s  pulverulentus. Wall. P l o ~ e r a  : November-December. There are three sheets 

of t,his species at Dehra Dun na111ely nly no. 1291 and nellra Dun Herb. nos. 21i008 ruld 
:33029 collected by Inayat and F. W. &Tackinnon all from !he ouler Eiii;~alaya. , 



Trees shrvbs or herbs often more or less paraeitic on roots. Leaves 
alternate or opposite, entire, sometimee scale-like or none, nerves in- 
conspicuous, exstipnlate. Flowers 1-2-sexual, regular, usually inconspi- 
caous, mostly cymose. Perianth superior or perigynous, 3-8-toothed, 
-lobed or-partite, lobes with oftmen a tuft of hair behind the anthers. 
Stamens 3-6, often adnate to the lobes, rarely at ihe base of the perianth 
opposite to the lobes : anthers 2-celled, Disk perigynous or epigynous. 
Ovary nearly free or usually adnate to the hypantliiun~, 1-celled; style 
usually short; stigma entire or 3-ti-lobed ; ovules 2-4, rarely solitary. 
Fruit a drupe or nut. 

Poreeitic on roots. Leaves penninerved ... ... 1. Osyria. 
Peraeitic on brmchee. Leaves 6-9-nerved from the base 2. Henslooia. 

1. OSYRIS, Linn.. 

Glabrous shmbs. Leaves alternate. Flowers small, axillary , poly- 
gamous; male flowers in clusters, the bisexual often solitary. Perianth- 
tube solid in male flowers, of the bisexual flowers adnate to the ovary ; 
lobes 3-4, with a tuft of hairs on the face. Stamens 3 or 4, inserted at 
the base of the perianth-lobes. Dislr angular. Ovary sunlc in the 
perianth-tube ; style short ; stigma 3-4-fid ; ovules 2 - 4 .  Fmi t  a 1- 
seeded globose or ovoid drupe. 

Osyrfs arlborea, IT'nll. Vern, Bcllcrol, KG .-.ln evergreen gla broua 
slln11) usually 4--8 feet high but attaining 15 feet with stems up to 4 
inches diameter. Bark dark brown, sligl~t~ly rongh. Blaze '1-'25 inch, 
not fibrous, bright pink or purplish-red. Twigs green, sharply %angled. 
Leaves 1-2 by '5-1 inch, variable in shape, elliptic-lnnceolste or 
obovate-oblong, obtuse or acute, mucronate, base cuneate, rother tliiclr, 
dull glaucous green on both snrfaces, lateral nerves indistinct 4--8 pairs, 
seasile. Plowers greenish-yellow ; males in axillary 6-10-flowered 
umbels, peduncle8 ' S . 5  inch long, often firranged in short racemose 
panicles; bisexual '1-'15 inch diameter, solitary, on slender axillary 
pedicel8 '2-'3 inch long, lengthening in fruit. Perianth-limb 3-lobed. 
Drupe '3-'35 inch d i~meter ,  globose, succulent, orange-red, crowned 
by the disk. 

Occure throughout the hille between 3,000 and 6,600 feet. Fairly common in open 
typee of foraet but eepecielly in eeconderp dry miacelleneoue ermb. Parasitic on the rmts 
cf other ylantr. Flowerr morn or lees n l l  the rear round. 



Parasitic  shrub^. T~eaves alternate. Flowers minute, lllonaecious 
or climious, axillary, or the females with stamens ; males subrace~nose 
or capitellate ; females solitary or few ancl clustered. Perianth-tube of 
male flowers nil, of female flowers adnate to the ovary; lobes 5-6, 
valva,t,e. Stamens 5 or 6 ,  short, inserted a t  t,he base or middle of the 
lobes. Disk concave or convex. Ovary inferior; stigma subsessile, 
discoid or lobetl ; ovules 2-3. Fruit  a drupe, endocarp hard. 

Henslovia heterantha, Hook. f .  rind T.-A small glabrous parasitic 
shrub. Branches erect or spreading. Bark roiigh, usually pale brown. 
Twigs often rninllbely pustiilar. Leaves alternate, very variable, 1-4 
inches long, elliptic ovate or orbicular, base narrowed into the petiole, 
5-%nerved. Yet,iole '2-'5 inch long, \vinged in continuation with the 
lamina,. Flowers minute, unisexual, sessile on the top of solitary or 
clustered lateral peduncles which are bracteate at, the base and tip only, 
the bracts at  the tip forming a spreading involncre. Peduncles not 
exceeding .03 inch long in flower, lengthening to nearly '15 inch in 
fruit. Male flowers numerous, perianth 5- or 6-lolled. Stainens 5 or 6. 
Female flower8 1 or few, perianth 5- or 6-lobed, withont or with very 
imperfect stamens. Drilpe nboilt '15 inch long, elliptic-oblong. 

O c c ~ ~ r s  in the central and outer ranges I , e r ~ e r r ~  3,000 sud 6,000 11~~1. P , ~ ~ r l v  tolllmon 

in the easterr*  division^ but not recorded west of Rntmadhab In the Knlngnrh Division. 
It 1 4  fni~ntl nil mnnv r l~f fcr~nt  hosts nnrl has t h o  h n b ~ t  of n Lornnthrts Ploxrcrs. Dccefil 
bcr January. F r u ~ l  : June. 



Trees shrubs or herbs, rarely climbing, sometimes with fleshy 
branches, often with milky juice. Leaves alternate or opposite, usually 
simple, us~rally stipulate. Inflorescence various. Flowers unisesllal, 
usnally small. Perianth often small or none, usnally calyciform, some- 
times well developed and with differentiated calyx and corolla. Calyx 
inferior. Petals free. ~ e r i a n h  or petals aonletilnes different in the 
two sexes. Disk hypogynous, variously formed. Male flowers with 
stainens isonlerous with the sepals or petals or fevier or numerous. 
Fernale flower wit11 or usually without staminodes. Ovary nlostly 3- 
celled, rarely more or less; style none or 1 with as Inany branches as the 
cells ; stigmas various; ovules 1 to 2 in each carpel. Fruit normally a 
3-celled capsule becoining :3-coccous and falling away from a persistent 
~olumella~, sometimes a bel-ry or drupe. 

1. Branches tl~icli and fleshy, with a. copious nlilky juice 1. Euplrorbia. 
Rrnnclies not tbick and fleshy ... ... ... 2. 

2 .  Leaves trifoliolat,e ... ... ... ... 1 4 .  flisclrofia. 
... Lenves simple ... ... ... 3. 
... 3. Lenvce opposite ... ... ... 4. 
... Leaves nlternate ... ... ... 5 .  

4. Leaves thick, evergreen lcna tlian 3 inches long 3. Buxus. 
... Leaves thin, deciduons, more I.lian 6 inchcs long 18. Tre tc ia .  

6 Leaves closely dothed bcncnth with red or ycllow 
glands ... . . . . .  ... ... 6. 

Leaves not glanrl.dotted beneath ... ... 7. 
6. Glands red ... ... ... ... 19. ~ ~ i f l l l o t u s .  

... Glands yellow ... ... ... 20. ;Ilacnron!qn. 
... 7 Lcarcs pclt,ntc ... ... ... 21. Ricinrts. 
... L ? a v c ~  not peltntc ... ... ... 8. 

8 Pefiolc pink, 1-9 i11c11es Lmg, ti~mid a t  its junclion 
... ... wilh the blade. ... ... 15. D o ~ ~ h n i p l r y l l ~ r ~ ~ ~ .  

Pet,iolr not an nbove ... ... ... 9. 
9 Pctiole usunlly t-xoecding 2 . 5  inches long ... ... 10. 

... Petiolc not exceeding 2 . 6  inehcs long '... 11. 
10, I~caf-bnse 7-ncrvrd ... ... ... ... 17. J a t r o l ~ l ~ a .  

Leaf-bnse .%S-nerved ... ... ... 2'1. Bnliosperrn~tm. 
11 Rteme ~ n d  lenvee with milky juice ... ... 19. 

No milky jnice ... ... ... ... 13. 
la Leaven 3-4 inchen long ... ... ... '24. Ercwcoria. 

Lenvee fi-16 inches long ... ... 23. Sapiltm ( insigne).  ... . 
19 Lrn.veu not exr~eding . F ,  inch lo11g ... ... I d .  

I ~ e n v e s  uxcediup . B  incl~ long ... ... 16. 



14. A small shrub. Fruit capsular . ... ... 6. Phyllanthrrr. 
... A tree. Frui t  drupao:oue ... ... 8. Emblica. 
... 15. Leaves obscurely eermlate ... ... l a .  Putranjiva. 

Leaves entire ... ... ... ... 16. 
16. A tree with smooth pale bark which ie ecurfy or corky 

on the outside ... ... ... ... 13. 
Not ae above ... ... ... ... 17. 

17. A ehrub with shiny dark green narrowly lanceolate 
leavea 1 3  inches long ... ... a. 

Not as above ... ... ... ... 18. 
(b 

18. Shrdbs with tlowere in aimple or panicled recemee 
more than 1 inch long ... ... ... 18. 

Not as above ... ... ... ... 19. 
19. Treee ... ... ... ... ... a0. 

Shrubu ... ... ... ... ... a3. 
20. F l o ~ e r e  in raremes ... ... ... ... al. 

Flowers in clusters ... ... ... ... 28. 
91. Lateral nervee exceeding 10 paire ... ... 4. 

... Lateral nerves not exceading 10 pairs ... a3. 

99. Bark emooth, pale ... ... ... ... 7. 
Bark rough, not pale ... ... ... 10. 

93. Lateral nerves 8 or more paire ... ... 4. 

Lateral nerves not exceeding 8 paire ... ... a4. 
24. Petiole usually exceeding .6 inch long ... ... 6 .  

Petiole not exceeding .6 inch long ... ... a5. 
25. Leaves over 3 inches long ... ... ... 10. 

... Leavos under 3 inchea long ... ... 96. 
Branchlets persistent. Flowers dioeciou~ ... 11. 
Brnncl~lets deciduous. Floviers mouoeciou~ ... 8. 

Cyclortemon. 

Sarcococca. 

Antideemu. 

Bridelia fret~csa and 
v e m i c o ~ a ) .  
Sapi~cm (aebijerum 
and eripenia!,diurn). 

Prosorus. 
Glochidion (asso 
micum).  
Bridelia (etipularis 
and vsrrr~coea). 

Andraekne. 

Glochidion f~alrrti 
num) . 

1 .  EUPHORBIA, Linn. 
1ierb.q) shrubs or trees with milky juice ; branches often thick and 

fleshy. Leaves oppositt! or alternate ; stipules often reduced to spines 
or none. Jnflor~scence composite. Male Rovers of naked ~edicelled 
stamen8 nsliully many together, frequently in 5 groups, in a. calyx- 
l ~ k e  4-5-lobed involucre, the lobes thin, ~epaloid, entire or divided, 
alternating with large, rarely small, glalldular processes forming all 

outer whorl, or in Rome cnaes glands ~ o l i t a r ~ ,  and nometimes furnished 
with e petaloid expnnnio~l or limb or with horns. I~lvolucrep l-osx~ial or 
uaually 2-aexiial, containing a. solitary central female flower eonsiatin(l 
of s pedicelled ovary, naked or. sometimes with nidimente of a 8-merou3 
calyx. Ovary 3-celled, more or l e s ~  deeply 3-lobed; ~tylea 3,  free or 
(cnnate ; ovule 1 in each cell. Capsule of three 2-valved cocci. 



Euphorbia Royleana, Boiss. Vern . Surai, G .-A deciduous shrub 
01. srnall tree attaining 5 feet girth and 20 feet high. Branches 
whorled, 5-7-angled, the ridges tvavy wiih n pair of sti1)nlar spines '2-'3 
inch long at the crest of each wave. Leaves alternate, 4-6 inches long, 
spathulate, mucronate, very thick and fleshy, sessile. Iuvolucres '5 
inch across, yellowish-green, in coinpact sessile %flowered cymes arising 
from the sinus between the nodes. Capsule '6 inch diameter, pale grey, 
3-lobed, pedunculate. 

Occurs throughout the area let,~veen 2,000 and 4,000 feet. Often abundant on dry 
rocky or exposed situations, especially on southern aspects where it tends to becon~e 
gregal.ious. The leaves appear during the rains and fall soon afterwards. Flowers : 
Marc-11- May. 

2. SARCOCOCCA, Lindl. 

Evergreen glabrous shrubs. Leaves alternate, coriaceous, e 11 tire, 
penni- or triple-nerved. Flowers nionct.cious, apetalous, bractea t~ 
in short axillary racemes. Disk 0. Male flowers : sepals 4, biserinte, 
imbricate. Stamens 4, opps i le  the sepals, free. Female flonrer~ : 
sepals 4 or 6, biseriate, imbricate. Ovary 2-3-celled ; styles short, entire; 
ovules 2 in each cell. Fruit, indehiscent, coriaceous or fleshy ; endocarp 
hard. Seeds 1-2. 

Sarcococca saligna, Mzicll. n .  S. prtmijornlis, Lindl. Vern. 
f'nlidln or Gdru, NG.-An erect evergreen shrub 2-6 feet high with 
stems up to '75 inch diameter. Barlc smooth, green. Leaves 2'5-5'5 
by '3-1 inch, lanceolate or linear-lanceolnte, long-acnminate, base 
narrowed, glabrous, shining dark green above. Petiole "L-'4 inch long 
Flowers fragrant,, green or yellowish-green, in short axillary racemes of 
about 4-10 flowers either all of one sex or male above and female below. 
Perianth '15-'2 inch dianjeter. Stainens usually 4,  conspicl~ous, more 
than twice nB long as the perianth. Frnit a drupe .3-.4 inch long, ovoid, 
I~lack when ripe. 

Occure throughout the bills between 4,500 and 8,500 feet. A comnlon a ~ i d  often 
gregarioue shrub in onii, qprnce and cyprcse forests, preferring nioiut nna ellmdy localities. 
Flnwere : October-Map. Fruit : October-Jnnuary. 

Evergreen shrlibs or trees. Leave# opposite, coriaceons, entire, 
penninerved. Flowers nlo~laiciol~s, in vcrg short ei.t>ct dense axillnry 
racemes. Mnle flowers e h r ~ c t e l ~ t ~ ;  R ~ P R I H  4 ,  in 2 beries, irn1)ricnte; 
stamens ae marly ns the sepals and opposite them, free ; ovary nidinren- 
tary. Female flowers; sepnls 6 ,  the 2 outer much ~ ~ n a l l e r ,  imhrici~te ; 
ovary 3-celled ; ovules '2 in eac l~  cell : styles 3, short, thick. Capsl~le 
ovoid, tipped by the persiatent styles, loculic!dally 3-valved, valves 



2-11or1led by the spli: styles, endocarp splitting away lrorrl t11a coria.ceous 

A tree. Leaves exceeding 1 inch long . . . ... 1. Wallichiana. 
A dwarf shrub. Leaves not exceeding . 5  inch long ... l ( a ) .  Var. microphylla. 

1. BUXUS Wallichlana, Baill. Syn. B. sempervirens , Linn. ex 
p a ~ t e .  Vern. Piipri, Gen. Eng. Himalayan Box.-A small ever- 
green tree up to 5 feet girth and 30 feet high. Barlr pale or dark brown, 
rough, exfoliating in small corky scales. Blaze -2--.5 inch, pale yellow, 
not or scarcely fibrous. Twigs pubescent when young. Leaves 1-2'6 
by '3-'5 inch, 1anceol:~te or narrowly elliptic-oblong , obtuse, bright 
glossy green above, midrib minutely hairy above and towards the base 
beneath, otherwise glabrous. Petiole '05-'1 inch long, plihescent. 
Flowers greenish-yellow, in very short erect dense axillary racemes about 
'3 inch long, snbglobose, terminal flower female. Capsule '4-'5 inch 
long including the horns formed from the persistent styles, broadly ovoid, 
cheatnut-brown when ripe. Seeds oblong, black, alii~ling, '85 inch long. 

Occrlrs on the central and inner ranges, more especially the latter, between 6,000 and 
9,000 feet. Never common and distriblltion eomcwhst local, generally in moist end shady 
locnlities. Flowers : March-May. Fruit : June-August. 

i ( a )  Par. microphylla, Hook /.-A clwarf evergreen shrub. Bark 
rough, corky. Twigs sparsely clothed with minut,e hairs when yonng. 
Leaves '25--.5 by '15-'25 inch, orbicular or oblong, obtlrse or rounded, 
thick, glabrous, shining, the secondary nerves practical1 y invisible on 
the upper surface. Petiole about '05 inch long, glabrons or nearly SO. 

Flowers greenish-yellow, in very short erect dense terminal and axillarv 
racemes '1--2 inch long, eubglobow, the terminal flower female. 
Clapsule '25-'35 inch long including the l~orns  fornlcd from the per- 
sistent styles. Seeds oblong, black, shining, '15 inch long. 

Occurs along the irit2rior valleys of North Almore between 10,000 and 19,000 feet. 
It i% found growing in crevrcee in the rocks. Flowers : June-July. Fruit : September. 

4: BRIDELIA,  Wdld.  

Trees or shrubs, ~ornetimes climbing. Leaves alternate, ent'ire, 
w~Ch strong pal.allel wcondary nerves. Flower's small, n~onoxious, or 
di e c i o ~ ~ s  in axill;iry clu'sters, or c l l l ~ t e r ~  in simple or p::~liclsd s]~lIzrs. 
Sepals 5, valvate, persintent. Z'etaIs >, n.gualIy srnilII, ii~serted under the 
m1rgi11 ~f the d~slk Disk conspicuo~~s and furnished in t!io telnele wltll 
a carona fro111 the inner rrtarpin wl~lch c~ftell clor;elv inveets the ovary and 
is toothed or lobed. Htnrrwns B ,  o n  a di~til lct  gonnphorr! with 8 pistillode. 
Ovary 4-celled; styles 2 ,  free or partially connate, often J-lobed. Fruit 



a drupe with a 2-celled stone, ult,ima.tely split'ting into two l-seeded 
pyrenes. 

I. Erect trees or shrubs. 
1. Lateral nerves straight. Flower-clusters mostly 

arrnugcd in axillnry or te:min:~l paniculate . 
spikes up to 8 i n c h e ~  long in fruit ... 1. rettrsn.  

2. Lateral nerves rrlore or leas arched. Flower- 
clusters axillsry, not esceeding 1 inch long in 
fruit . . . . . . ... ... 2. C E ~ ~ U C O S U .  

11.-A shrub with long ra rnb l i~~g  sometillles subscandent 
branches . . . . . . . . . ... 3. st ipulnris .  

1. Bridelia retusa, S p r c n g .  Vern. Gol i ,  R and I<.-A small or 
mediuin-sized deciduous tree bearing stout straight conicill spix~es up to 
2 inches long when young and attaining G feet girt11 and GO f e d  high. 
Bark dark brown, rather rough with nulnerous shallow crii~>lis, exfoliat- 
ing in thin irregular woody or somewhat corky scales. Blaze '4-'G 
inch, very fibrous, pink to deep reddish paling towards t.he interior, 
juice turning purple on the blade of a knife. Ideaves 5-8 by 3-4 inclies, 
elliptic-oblong or somewhat oliovate, acute, en tire or slightly crenulate . 
base rounded, shining dark green and usually glabrous above, glaucous 
and pubescent beneath ; lateral nerves 15-88 pairs, prominent, straight. 
Petiole '2-'5 inch long. Flowers dicecious and inonmcious, greenish-. - 
yellow, in small clusters wl~ich are solita,rv nnd axilla~y or arranged in 
axillnry or terminal often paniculate spikes up to 8 inches long in f n ~ i t .  
Drupe .3--45 inch diameter, gl\)bose, greenisli-yello\v when ripe. 

Occura in the Blinbar and subhimnlayan trnct up to 3,000 feet, but ie not rrcordcd 
from any distance within tho hills. One of the comn~ou associates of sal. Flowrrs : RI: I~- -  
July. Fruit : Jnnunry.Pebriinry. 

2. Bddella verrucosa, Hnines. Syn. B .  wlot~taric~ Hook. f .  cz 
parte non Willd. Vern. Gaya, G.-An evergreen s l~n ib  or small trec 
with low spreading crown, attaining 4 feet girt11 and 30 feet high, not 
spinous. Hark dnrlc brown, rather rough, esfoliatil~g in small irregular 
woody scnles. Blaze '3--'5 inch, very fibrous, deep pink or reddish wit11 
numerous minute whitish films, juice tiirning purple on the blade of a 
Irnife. I~e,nies 3-8 by 1.5-5 inches, ~lsually elliptic-obornte solnetime~ 
tllliptic or ohlong, base roiindecl or sorncwhat narrowed, entire or sinuale, 
rsthcr glossy ahove gla~~cescent benen tlh , glnbl-oils or nearly so : lateral 
ncrvcs 10-20 pairs, more or less arched. Pctiole '2-'5 inch long. 
Flowers nionncinn~ nnd d i ~ c i o n s ,  greenish-yello~v, i l l  s11i;111 axillary 
cI11sters not exc.eeding 1 inch long in fruit. Drupe .25 inch long, 
ellipsoid. 

Occurs tlirnugl~nnt the arcn betwneii 1,000 and 4,800 feet. A conlnlon npcclra 
cnpwiallg in deep ravines where it not infrequently nttnchrs itnelf to precipitous cliffe. 
It is more ofttan aern ne n nhrut,. Young lcnvcs often Lir~gcd brownish-pink. Flowers . 
Novernl~er-E'ebrunry. 



8. Bridelis etipu~aris, Blrlme. Vern. Kangia-bel,  H. A large ever. 
green climber or sarrnentore shrub with stems up to 40 feet high and 

!I inches dia~ueter.  Bril~lclres often with long deflexed spines. Rark 
roiigh, dark grey or brown. Blaze .2-'4 inch, very fibrous, pink, the 
tissue separating into thin flat lam ell^. Leaves entire, subcoriaceous, 
4--7 by 2'25-4 inches (much snlaller when subtending flower- 
clusters), elliptic-oblong or obovate, obtuse or subacute, rounded 
or cordate at  the base, glabrous or puberulons above, fulvous-tomentose 
beneath, margin sometiines sinnate or uneven ; main lateral nerves 8-15 
pairs, slightly arching, the transverse veins parallel and at right angles. 
Petiole '3-'4 inch long. Flowers monecious, greenish-yellow, in small 
dense nxillary clusters or long spikes, male flowers sessile, females 
peclicellecl. Drupe '4-'.5 inch long, ovoid, black when ripe. 

Occurs in tlte subhimalnyan tract up to 1,000 feet, but not recorded west of Haldwsni. 
Flowers : October-December. Fnlit : March-May. 

5. ANDRACHNE, Linn . 
Herbs or slnall shrubs. Leaves alternate, entire. Flowers monce- 

cious; males clustered in the axils ; fernamlea solitary. Male f lower~:  
perianth usually double. Calyx 5-6-lobed or-partite. Petals 5-6 or 0. 
Glands of disk as many or twice as many as the petals. Stamens 5-6. 
Pistillode small. Female flowers : calyx-segments usunlly larger than in 
males. Petals minute or 0. Ovary 3-celled ; ovllles 0, in each cell; 
styles short, 2-ficl or 2-partite. Fruit  a capsule of three 2-valved cocci. 

Andnrohne oordifolia, Jluell. 4 r .  Vern. Uh,rtula, G.--4n erect 
deciduous or subdeciduous shrub 4-8 feet high with stems up to 1 inch 

.A - 

diameter. Bark smooth, very pale brown or ashy with rather con- 
spicuous circular lenticel~. Twigs slender, green. Leaves 1-4  bJ' 
'5-1.8 inches, elliptic or mate ,  the larger oblong, rounded at both 
ends, ~nembranous, glabrous above, thinly pubescent beneath. Petiole 
slentle~. '3-1.3 inches l o ~ g .  Floners '2--3  inch dinmeter, green, the 
calyx persistlnp in the female and enlarged to .4  inch diameter in fruit, 
l'edic.els .3-1.5 inches long, very slender. Capsule inch diameter, 
tle~)~.es.setl-globose, obscurely 3-lohecl, dark brown. 

Oc~urm throughout the hdlm hetween 2,000 aud 8,000 bet .  Common and found in 
nln~ost .my loral~ty but preferring shntlc. Floaerr . Mey-Sep'culhrr. Fnlrt : Jnnu~'!' 

shrubs or  herb^. T ~ e a v e ~  small, alternate. d i~ t i~hol l s ,  ~ t i l ) ~ 1 a ~ ~ ~  
often deciduous i r ~ l h  the br;lnchleta wllich reaenlble pillnnte legtes 

P l w - e n  srnnll. 1llonn1ciol1.i. in nlill;lry clusters or .i~BsoIitn*y, apctelou8; 
fenroles with ~~aus l lg  wcl.escrnt prianth m d  larger than males sedO 



6-6, imbricate, in 2 series. Disk in nlale of minute glands ; in fenlale of 
glands or expanded and often lobed. Stan~ens 3 ;  filaments united into 
a short co lu~~ ln .  0 v a . r ~  3xelled. St8yles 3, free or c-onnate at the base, 
bifid or bilobed. Fri~it; of three 2-valved cc~.c:i, rarely with i i  s ~ ~ b s u c c ~ ~ l e n l  
epicarp. 

Phyllanthus paruifolius, Buch . -Hnm .-An erect bushy deciduous or 
subdeciduous shrub 1-6 feet high with stems up to '4 inch diameter. 
Twigs slender, usuallv tinged purple or red. Leaves .25-05 1)y '15-'3 
inch, obovate or elliptic-oblong, entire, glabrous, subsessile. Flowers '1 
inch across, the female slightly larger, brownisll-purple, solitary or few 
together in the leaf-axils. Pedicels very  lender, ' 1 L . 3  inch long. 
Fruit a capsule .15-'2 inch diameter, depressed-globose, with a thin 
juicy epicarp which turns first red then purplish-hlaclc wlien ripe. 

Occurs throughout the llills between 5,000 and 6,500 feet. F n i r l  conlmoll in opcn 
bani forest, also somet,imes on open rocky ground. The leaves turn rrcldish-pulp!o before 
tailing. Flowers : June-October. Fruit : October-December. 

Small trees with deciduous branchlets. Leaves alter11 ate . Flowers 
small, dioecious, apetalous, in clusters, mostly below the leaves, in the 
axils of caducous bracts on the new shoots. Sepals 4 ,  imbricate, in d 
unequal pairs. Disk of male large, flattened, faintly lobed, sonietin~es 
narrower in the female. Stamelis 4,  opposite the sepals from inside tlie 
disk. Styles 3, stout, spreading, 2-fid. Fruit with thi11 dry ep:carp, 
bursting irregularly, and enclosing 3 thiu-walled 8-valved coc,ci. 

Prosorus indious, Dalz. Syn. Pkylla~ltllus iwdicus, Muell. drg.- 
-4 small tree 11p to 5 feet girth and 60 feet 11igh. Bark quite smooth, 
pale orey or mrhitish, exfoliati~rg in thin irregular woody plates t3us P 
exposing the cinnamon-coloured bark beneailr . Blaze '2-'5 inch, pink, 
not fibrous. Twigs reddish-brown with fin~a.11 pale lenticels. Young 
~hcmts glabrous. Rlaze '25 invh white. T1e:tves 3'5-8 by 1'75-2.75 
inches, broadly elliptic or obiong, obtuse or shovtlv achuminate. b : ~  
rounded or o b t u ~ e ,  entire, glabrous : s e c o n d n ~  nerves 8-14  pair^. 
Petiolc glabrous, '2-.3 inch long. Rtipules l~nceolate,  ' I  -'I5 inch long. 
Flowers green, the female '1.-'15 inch diameter, the tnale smnller, in  
clusters mostly below the leayes on the Ilew shoots, appenring with the 
yoilng leaves. Pedicels slender, up to ' 5  ~ n c h  long in the femde and 
'25 inch in male flonrer~. Fruit a glebro~is capsule, ' 4  inch diameter, 
depressed-globose. 

Occnrs In RIvnITlpB :rod bordering streams in the nhabar aud ~ubhin~nloyan lracl M 
1"~r west os t-he Kalagarh Divinion. In the Haldwani D i v ~ n  i t  is rlnt nncouuon. 
Il'lmern : March-April. 



8. EMBLIOA, G a ~ t n .  

P e e s .  Leaves small, alternate, distichous, stipulate, often deci- 
dnous with the branchlets which resemble pinnate leaves. Flowers 
minute, monecious, apetalous, axillary and from axils of scales below 
the leaves. Female flowers chiefly in the lower a,xils but mixed with the 
males and with ~hor t e r  pedicels. Sepals 5-6, usually 6, imbricate. 
Pilamen1ts connate into a slender colnmn ; anthers 3, free, but broad 
connectives connivent back to hack. Disk none, or of distinct glands 
in the rnale, cupular in the female. Ovary 3-celled ; styles more or less 
connate below, 2-3-fid or twice 9-fid above. Frllit a drupe with moody, 
3-celled endocarp. 

Ernbllca officinalis, i t  1 .  8yn.  Phyllanthus Ernblica, Linn. 
Vcrn. Aonln,  Gen.-X small or medium-sized deciduous tree attaining 7 
feet girth and .',O feet high. Bark pale pinkish-or greenish-brown, fairly 
jmooth, peeling off in irregular thin woody scales and giving a rsugll 
appenriltlce #to olcl stems, the newly exposed bark paler and yellowish. 
r2luze .2-.3 inch, cheesy, not fibrous, deep reddish-or purplish-brown 
with very fine parallel striatim~ns, juice turning blue on the blade of fi 

knife. Leaves '4- '5 by '1 inch, linear-oblong, entire, ol~tuse, glabrous, 
subsessile, arranged distichously on slender decid~rous branchleis. 
Flowers minute, greenish, in axillary fascicles on the leafy twigs, often 
on the naked portion below the leaves. Pedicels -05 inch long. Dnlpe 
globose, '7 inch diameter, smooth, pale yellow often tinged with pink. 
fleshy containing a large fitone. 

Occure throughout the area up to 5.000 feet. Cmmrnon in rniscellnn:o~~s forest, &in 

in open ~ a l .  Flowers : March-May. Fruit : Novemhcr--Jannary. 

Slender usually sarmentose s h r ~ ~ h s .  Leaves small, alternate, st p U -  

late, often deciduous with the branchlets. Flowers srna.11 rnoncecio~~s, 
in axillarp few-flo'wered clusters, eornetirnes p i r e d ,  apetalol~~s. Male 
sepals 5 ,  imbricate, 3 inner often larger and eub-~+tnloid ; disk of 5 f l e ~ h ~  
glands ; stamens 4-7 uqually 5 ,  free-or connate. Female flower like trhe 
Inale in eize, perianth and d i ~ k  glands, Ovary 5-12-celled with s~sslle 
atlgnlaa. Fruit  bnccate with fleshy exocnrp and (ioftly mriaceolle 5-E 
-celled endocarp. 

Klrg.nalla ~etlculata, Boill. Hy n . Phgllntrthicr rrt  iculattrl~, Pair.- 
A aarmentose or albse;mcle~lt allrnb 5-15 feet higi~ ail.11 ptrrlls 1113 10 

i n c h e ~  dinmeter. Bark of twigs reddisl, with nIJl-nerOllR ~rnall lentieelr 
of old stems darli bronvn, fairly anlooi.ll. ]3lazp . I  -.P i~lrll ,  
fibrolls, bright pink or reddish with or witIlo,~t paler strea#k~. The 



slender glabrous or pubescent branches bear nunleroiis deciduous branch- 
lets 2-11 inches long nrhich resemble pinnate leaves and are 
scated on a moody trifid subspinons pulvinua. I~eeves '5-1'75 
Ily '25-'75 inch, elliptic or oblong, membranous, glabrous or 
hairy, rather glaucous; main )ahera1 nerves 6-8 pairs, indistinct. 
Petiole '05-'15 i~lcli long. Stipliles sho~mter than the petiole. Flowers 
green or purple, about '15 inch diameter, male and female sub-similar 
on slender pedicels '15-'25 inch long, iisually one Inale and one female 
in each leaf-axil. Berry '2 inch diamet,er, suh~lobose, purplish-ljlacli 
when ripe. Seeds i~snally 8-10 surrounded I)y pulp. 

Occurs :tlong the rlght t~anlc of the Sarda River in the Haldweni Divieion but not 
recorded further nest .  It is also commonly fouud groxylug n-it11 kltair and sissrc ou the 
F*. .tl I islands. Flowers and fr1111 u~os t .  of the yedr but chiefly FrLrua~y-hIn-. 

Trees or shrubs, usually evergreen. Leaves alternat'e, entire. 
Flowers small, in axillary clusters, usually monmcious, apetalous. Male 
flowers wit11 6 ,  rarely 5 ,  spreading sepals ill  two series; anthers 3-12, 
connivent or conilate i11 a sessile or subses~ile column, connectives more 
or l e s ~  prodl~caed wit,h free or connate tips. Disk none. Pistil!odes 
usually none. 17einales : calyx shortly tubular, 6-toothed or-cleft , or 
sepals 2-seriate, nearly free. Ovary 3-15-celled ; styles connate in a 
column, lobed or toothed at the t'ip ; ovules 2 in each cell. Fruit a 
capsnle of 3 or 11lo1-e 2-valved cocci, lobes of fruit often twice as many 
as the cells. 

... L c a ~ r s  pubescent ... ... ... 1. rel i t t inion.  

1. Ctlochidion ~elutinum, JT7'ight. Vern. liath-nznh lug, G . 
I<ri.ttnnln, 11 .-An crect deciduous or subdeciduous slirnb or small tree 
dttaining 5 feet girth and 20 feet high. B t k  rough, dark brown or 
11l;lckisIi. Bark of branches pale brown wit,h rather deep and close 
10ngit~udinsl f i ~ s u r e ~  giving it a striated appearance. Blaze '3-'5 inch. 
fibrous, pink. Leaves 3'5-5'5 by 2-2'75 inches, broadly elliptic or 
oblong, acute or s1iort.ly scuminate, puberulous above, pubescent or 
lonirn'tose heneat,h ; lcttrernl nerves 6-9 pairs. Petiole '05-'15 inch 
long. Flowers '2  ~ n c h  acros3, n~onaecious, both sexes together in axillary 
fascicles. Male flowers yellow, on slender pedicels .5 inch long. 
T7cmnlc f l o w r ~  grcen, on stout pedicel~ '1 inch long. Capsule .4 inch 
:Irrosn, orbic~llar , d~prcsaed, i~siially 8-lobed. Seeds i,ri.ght red. 

0rc111u thrr~ugllont Ilw artw from 1,000 to 6.5M feet. Scarce ill t l ~ r  Bhnhnr, but 
albl~nrlant Cl~rn~~gl~nllt fhr 1 1 1 1 1 ~  rnp(~rinlly i l l  cl111 nnd misrrllnneous forrnts Flowere : 
A~I~II-- ,TIIIIP Vr111t : A I I ~ I I ~ I  S ~ l ~ f c ~ ~ i ~ l w r  



2. Qloahidlon assamiaum, Hook.  /.-A small tree attaining 4 feet 
girth and 40 feet high. Bark reddish-brown, somewhat rough with 
numerous shallo~v longitudinal cracks, peeling off in thin soft flakes. 
Blaze '-2--'4 inch, ehortly fibrous, pinkish sometimes mottled with 
purplish-brown. I~eaves  3-6 by 1'4--2 inches, elliptic-oblong or 
lanceol,zte, coriaceous, glabrous, dark glossy green above, pale and sorne- 
what glossy beneath, acl~minate ; main lateral nerves prominent beneath, 
6-9 pairs. Petiole 'I- '2 inch long. Flonrers in axillary clusters. 
Male flowers greenish-yellow , -15--25 inch across, on slender pedicels 
'5-'8 inch long. Anthers 3. Capstile '.>'Ti inch diameter, depressed, 
usually 8-lobed. 

Occurs in the ~uhhimalapar~ t,ract and valleys in the outer hills up to 8,000 feet. It 
is found exclusively in moiet locelities bordering streame and in swamps but is rather 
scarce. Flowere : April-May. Fruit : November.December. 

Shnlbs, sometimes thorny. Leaves alternate, small, entire. 
Flowers minute, dioecious, axillary and clustered in the leef-exils or 
females sub-solitary , a'petalous. Sepals 5 ,  imbricate. Male flowers : 
stamens 5, free, alternating with 6 fleshy disk-lobes or glands ; pidillode 
small. Female flowers with an annular toothed disk, ovary 1-3-celled; 
styles 3, long, recurved, entire or 2-lobed above ; ovules 2 in each cell. 
F ~ ~ u i t  globose, dry or with white fleshy epicarp, finally dehiscing into 
three 2-valved cocci or bursting irregularly. 

Flnggea miomarps, Blum~.  Vern . A thaina Gen .-An ever- 
green shrub with spreading branchep a ~ i d  stems up to 6 inches diameter 
and SO feet high. Htrong adventitior~s s h o t s  are often prod~iced and 
these frequently hear straight ~ t ~ o u t  spines 1-2 inches long. Bark 1)ille 
pinkish-brown and fairly smooth, hut hecoming dark and rough 011 verv 
old ~ t e m s .  Blaze .2 inch ~carcelp fibrous, pink. T~envea 1-3 inches b 
long, suborbiculnr, obovate or elliptic, glabrons, somewh~t glaucane 
beneath ; lateral nerve4 slender, 5-7 pairs. Petiole 9lendc1- *l--',i rnch 
long. Blowers vellowish-green, less than . 1  inch acros8. Male flower8 
in denw clu~terw on filiform pedicels I I ~  to .4 inch long. F e m ~ ~ l e  flowerg 
iu lax fascicle8 on ~omewhat  shorter pdicels t h ~ n  the male. Fruit of 
two kinds ; mostly dry, -15 inch diameter, obscurely 6-lobed ; s few '3 
in:h diameter, white, succulent. 

Occurs throughout tllc aree betmeen 1,000 and 4,000 feet. F ~ i r l v  oornlnm in 
reeondsv miecelleneolln forent. Flowere : May-June. 

12. PUTRANJIVA , Wa,ll. 
Trees. T~eeves alternate, entire or serrulate, penninerved. FlowerB 

il~on~picuoaa, rnonosciou. or dicpciouo, npnt.aloaa ; male8 c luf i td 



nxiilary, or a t  the axils of c~ducous hract.s on the new ~hoota ; fernales 
long-peduncled, usually s~ l i t~ary ,  axillary. Disk none. C:tly~ 34')- 
lobed or -partite; lobes unequal, imbrica.te. Male with 2-4 central 
stamens; filaments free or partially connate. Female with 2-3-celled 
ovarv and aa rr~any styles; ovules 2 in each cell. Fruit a dl-npe wit:) 
hard 1 -celled and 1-seeded endocnrp. 

Putmnjiwa Roxburghli, IVall. Vern. Jtiti ,  R and H.-A srnall 
or medium-sized evergreen tree with dense crown of dnl-lr foliage and 
somewhat drooping branchlets attaining 6 feet girth and RO feet high 
J3ark dark grey, often with pale patches, fairly suiooth in general appear- 
ance bllt rough to the touch, split up h!- shallow croclrs into unmcronfi 
small hard corlip pieces. Blaze '4--'7 inch, rather hard, shortly fibrous. 
pale yellow closely stippled in old steins m-ith pale orange-brown, the 
whole darkening on exposnre. Leavefi 02-4 by 1-1'75 inches, elliptic- 
oblong, margin wavy and obscurely serrnlate, glabrous, base obliqnc, 
dark glossy green abore, pale with a fine network of darker nerves 
benettth ; lgaill lateral nerves indi~t~inct.  Petiole '15-'3 inch long. 
Plon ers dioecious, small, ~xi l lary.  Male flowers yellow, in heeds or 
caontracted racemes ; pedicels very ~ h o r t .  Female flowere green, soliltary 
or 2-3 together; pedicels '3-'6 inch long. Drupe '6-'7 inch long, 
ellipsoid or subglobose, pale yellowish ~vlien ripe. contair~irig n single 
harll ttone pointed at both ends and ~urronnded by  oft fle~11y tissue. 

Occurs In ths Rhabar and subhimalapan tract up to 1,500 feet. It 18 round in mo~st  
and shady loralltiee, but 1s not very common. Flowers : Aprll-May. Frult : Fehrnnry 
March. 

13. CI'C LOSTEMON, Blume. 
Trees. Leave8 alternate, entire or crenulate, penninel-ved. Flowers 

inconspicuous, diecious, apetalous, axillary, clustered or racemed in the 
male, or female solitary. Sepals 4-45, broad, imbricate, the two outer 
in the male covering the enttire hud. Mele flower with few to many 
stamens inserted ~.ound or 011 tlw disk ; pistillode none or n~inutt.. Female 
flower, disk annular or  one ; ovary 24 -ce l l ed  ; styles elongate or none, 
stigmas dilatod, fleshy or connate in a peltate disk ; ovule8 2 in each cell. 
E'ruit indehiscent with cori~ceous or hardened pericarp. 

Cyclostemon aseamlcue, Hook. !.-A small or medii~m--sized ever- 
green tree atttaining 5 feet girth and 40 feet high. Rark fairly smooth, 
pale brown or ashy-white with a Bhin or corky exterior. Blaze '2-'3 inch, 
ra.ther hand, short,ly fibroue, pale yellow or whitish finely penc~lled with 
orange. Twigs thicklv lenticellate, hairy. Tleaves 4-6.5 by 1'5-2'75 
inches, oyate or elliptic.-ob\ol~g, apex obtuse or subac~~ te ,  haw rounded or 
acute, &nil ll~llflll? obliqlie, margin sinua'te, upper surface glabrous and 
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dark glossy green, lower snrfact: glossy, glabrescent' except on the midrib 
which is sparsely covered with short adljresssd hairs; lateral nerves in- 
distinct 8-12 pairs. Petiole '2-'4 inch long. Flowers nxillarp, sub- 
sessile, yellow, '2.5-'35 inch diameter. Male  flower^ in clusters. 
Female flowers 1--4 together. Fruit '5-"i5 inch long, ovoid or elliptic- 
oblong, rusty-tomentose. Seeds 2. 

There is only an incomplete specimen in the Dehra Dun herbarium from the 
Nnrrdha~~r valley east of Haldwnni, asd furtber proof of the occurrence of thiu tree within 
our area 1s wanted. I t  occurs in swampy places In the Dehre Dun between 1,000-and 
2,500 feet. Flowers : November-Dec-mber. 

14. BISCHOFFIA, Blztme. 
A tree. Leaves a1 ternnte, trifoliola te. Flowers small, diseious, 

apetalous, in lateral panicled rncemes. Sepals 5 ,  orbicular, concave, 
imbricate, concealing the anthers in bud. Disk none. Male flowers ; 
stamens 5 ;  filaments short, inserted 11nder the peltate pistillode. 
Female flowers ; staminodes smilll or none ; ovary 3-4-ce!kd ; styles long ; 
ov111es 2 in each cell. Friiit a 3-4-celled berry. 

Bfsahoma jauanlca, Blztmc. Yern. K m n ,  Gen. Kanji, 8G. 
Panlic~n, H.-A large decidnous tree attaining 13 feet girth ancl 80 feet 
high. Bark rather dark reddish-brown, rough, exfoliating in mft short 
fibrons stxips. Blaze '5-'7 inch, soft, fibrolrs, pink streaked with blood- 
red t9wards the exterior. Petio:~: 9'5-6 inches long. I ~ e a f l e t ~  elliptic 
or elliptic-oblong, acnminate, crenate, glabrous, dark rat'lier glossy green 
above, paler and glossv beneath ; lateral nerves 6-8 pairs, inconspicuous. 
Terminal leaflet 5-7 by 2'25-4 inches. Stalk of Yerminal leaflets 1-2 
inches long ; petiolules of the lateral ' S . 4  inch long. Flowers green- 
ish-yellow, in slender axillary w lateral ~)nniculate racemes about as long 
as thc petioles. Male flowers .I inch diameter, rather crowded ; pedicels 
-1 inch long. Female flowers '2 inch diameter, nnt crowded; pedicel8 - 
rather longer than in the male. Berry compressed-globose, yellomish- 
brown, ',3- ' 5  inch diameter, containing several hrown seed0 embedded 
in a soft almost c o l o ~ ~ r l e ~ s  pulp. 

Occure throughout the nrea up to 8,500 feet. Tt ie fairly common nlong the banks 
of etreams in the outer hill rnnpea, and i~ a typical species of Rwnrnpy locnlities. The 
leaves usually turn pink before falling Flowere : April-Mav. Fnlit  : December.,Janunry 

15. ~APHNTPHYTJTJUM, Blzime. 
Gfabroug evergreen trees. T~enves alternate, entire, penninmed. 

Flower8 diwcious, npetalouq, in mceme8, usuallp axillarv. Male flowers : 
sepals 3-8,  mall, or calvx 4-toothed or discoid. Rtamenti 5-16; fils- 
ments short and free or 0. Pistillode 0. Female flowere : calyx of the 
male. Disk 0 or of 4-45 scales or g l~ndu.  Ovary imperfectly !&celled: 
~ t y l e s  or stigmas short, distinct, entire ; ov~iles 2 in each cell. Fruit 
oblong, usually l-seeded drnpe. 



Daphniphyllum hlmeleyense, ,Muc.ll. A rg .  Vern. Ratnidli, Gen .- 
.\ s~nall or sornetin~es medium-sized evergreen tree i~ttnining 6 feet girth 
itnd 70 feet high. Branches short, forming n co~liclrl crown. Bark 
slrlooth, pde ashy or grey, sometimes silvery in pt~rts. Blaze '3-'4 inch, 
cheesy, pmkish or pale orange-brown speckled with dal-lzer orange-brown 
harder tissue in the out.er portion. I~eaves 3-11 by 1'7-3.26 inches, 
oblong, finely acuminate, base nariowed, glabrous and shining above, 
gla.ucous beneath ; lateral nerves 1&14 pairs, slender. Petiole 1-9 
inches long, pink with a swollen knee at its jnnction wilt11 the blade. 
Racemes 3-4 inche~  long, auill:~rv or from below the leaves. D~.:lpe 
.5-'7 inch long, ellipsoid, nsually slightlv oblique, blaclz with R thin 
bloom. 

Occurs throughout, the hills 1)rtwcen 5 . 0 0  ilnd 8,000 feet. It is found in moist 
ehhdy foreet and in deep ravines, hnt ia lorn1 and never very oommon. Flowera : April. 
M0y. Fruit : November-March. 

Trees or shrubs. Lea ,ve~ alternate, entire, stipulde. Flowen 
small, diceciolls, apetalous, in slender sometimes panicled ~pikefi ?r 
raceme0 Cdyx 3-5-rawly 7-lobed or -partite. Male flowers ; stamens 
2-5, rarely 6-7, inserted on or inslde t'he lobed or annular d i ~ k ,  bawe 
mmetimes combined in a short column below the pistillode. Females : 
ovary usually I-celled : stigmas 2-4, usually ahort, 2-lobed ; ovules 2 
Proit i1 small drupe. 

Leaves ecute or 'wuminntr).  lowers in glnhmus uauelly ... simple racemee ... ... ... 1. dinndrum. 
Leaves rounded nb the tip. Flowers in bomentosr. p'enicled ... ... rncemcn ... ... ... 9. ghczssmbilh. 

I. Antideema dlandmm, Rloth. Tern. I m i ,  . In&. R.-A 
tleciduooa shnlb 5-15 feet high with stems up to 6 inches di~mefer .  
Ra,rlr brown, fair1-y ~mooth ; thinly me~~ly-corky . Rlaze .2-.3 inch. 
cheesy, not, fibronn, pink with or without whit.ish ha ,nd~ a.nd tinged u4t.h 
chloropbyl outeide. T ~ e a v e ~  2-4 by 1-2 inches, variable, t,he larger 
nsnnllv oblong-lanceolate , the smatller obova te or elliptic, liclually 
ac~iminate, bclw acube, glnhrous above, glabrous or slightly plbescent, 
beneecth, rnt,lier thick, nerven faint. Petiole . I  -'2 inch long. Flowers 
minute, greeniah, submssile, in slender terminal racemes 1-2.5 inchee 
long; racemes ~imple  or with a few branches. gtamens usnallv 2. 
Drupe ovoid, .2-'25 inch long, s~icoulent, t~irning firut red n,ncl fina,llg 
hlwk. 

Occurs lhrnnghat the nren 11p to 5,OlK) feet. E'eirly common in aol end m i d l m e o u s  
forests of the subhimnlmyan trnct and outer hill ranges. The le~vee  ere acid. They turn 
pink nr dn)l red some time hetore falling, no thnt brightlv colnnrd leave8 mnv be e e m  
IIWI k r n h e r  to M ~ r c h .  F lnw~rs  : May-.Tune Fruit : Derrmbcr-Jnnunry. 
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2. Antidesma ghresembilla, Gtr~rtn.-A deciduous shrub or small 
tree. Bark pale, sruooth or slightly cracked. Blaze pink. Lea-ves 2- 
4'5 inches long, oval obovate or orbicnlar-oblong, rounded or emarginate 
i ~ t  the apex, sometimes also mith a short blunt acumen, glabrous or nearly 
so above, pube.scent or tomentose beneath ; base rounded or subcordate ; 
main lateral nerves .3-6 pairs. Petiole '2-'5 inch long. Flowel-3 
greenish-yellow , small, subsessile, in densely tomentose panicled racemes 
1-2 inches long. Stamens 4-7. D n ~ p e  snhglohose, '2 inch diameter, 
reddish or hlnck when ripe. 

This ~pecics  hnn only been roll~rted from the Hamnr.gar Diviuion rrliere i t  appears 
to be rare. I ~ R  distrihution extends eastwards to R i l ~ n r  and Orisfin ancl it is likely to  IIP 
forind in dry locslities up to 2,000 fret. Flowera : Mny-June. 

17 .  J ATROPHA , Linn . 
Herbs shrubs or trees. Tlea.ves alternate, palmatelv-nerved, entire 

lobed or partite, ~tipnlate. Flowers in terminal cymes, moneci,ous, the 
central one in the cvme or its forks usually female. Sepals 5 ,  imbricate. 
Petals 5, free or connate. Disk entire or of 5 glands. Stamens nsnall~ 
10 ; fila,ments. or the inner ones only, connate. Pistillode in male nonc. 
Ovary 2--4-celled ; style8 connate below, 2-fid; ovules 1 in each cell. 
Fruit of 2 4  twevnlved cocci, endocarp cnist~nceous or bony. 

Jatrapha Cumas, Tinn .-A decidiiotis shrub or sometimes s  mall 
tree t~iYli  terns np to 9 inches diameter and 15 feet high. Twigs  tout. 
Bark of branches pale greenish- or yellowish-brown, smooth, exfoliating 
in thin papery rolls with fimall scattered circ~ilnr lenticels, becornins palc 
brown and rough on mature stems. Blaze '1-'3 inch, somewhat fibrous, 
white exuding a clear pink sticky juicc on iminnture stems, becoming 
pale brown on mature stemu. T~ertves variable in size, 4--10 by 3-9 
inches, broaclly ovate, cordat?, acute, usually palmately 3- or 5-lobed, 
glabrous, base 7- nerved. Petiole 3-12 inches long, terete. Flower# 

inch R C ~ O S R ,  yellowish-green, in lax nxillary cymose panicles 2-5 
inches long. Fruit .9-1 inch long, tlnll dark brown or hlac~kish, ovoid- 
ohlong, Ixeaking 11p into 3 two-vnlverl rncci.  heed^ 3,  oblong, rlnll dark 
I,rown, '7  inch long. 

lndipenolls to America, hut cultivated a s  a hedge plnnt throughoiit our nree up to 
4.000 f e d  It in  xlao found nelf-sown and ~ppnrently wild in nomr of the dry rniqrrllm~ufl 
Drenn of the R h e b ~ r .  It flowma in t h ~  hot weather and reina and the fruit ripem dnrin~ 
tho cold weather. 

18. TREWIA, Linn. 
 tree^. T ~ e a v e ~  opposite, cord:~te, e n t i r ~  , palniinerved. Flower8 

dimcious, ap ta ln~ i s  nrld witholit a, rlimk. Males in drooping catkin-like 
rwemea ; calyx globow ; %pals 8 4 ,  concave ; stamens many, cenfral, 
free. Female flower larger, solitwry, on n long pednncle or rracemow: 



sepals 3-5, broad, imbri~a~te ; ovary 2-5-celled ; styles 2-5, connate 
below, very long, entire ; ovules solitary in ea,ch cell. Fruit drupaceous 
with a 2-5celled crustaceous endocarp, rarely opening loculicidally. 

Trewia nudlflora, Linn. Vern. Gutel, H.-A medium-sized 
decidllous tree a'ttaining 10 feet girth and 80 feet high. The trunks of 
old trees more or less fluted at the base. The lower branches often 
pendent. Bark smooth, pale yellowish-brown or sometimes grey, ex- 
iolisting in irregular thin plates. Blaze .3-'5 inch, cheesy, not fibrous, 
pale yellow solnetimes with a few pale orange st'reaks. Leaves 6-9 
by 4'5-7 inches, ovate, acuminate , base usually cordate, 3- or 5-nerved, 
glabrous when mature, glandular at the base near t'he top of the petiole. 
Petiole 2-4 inches long. Male flowers yellow, '3  inch diameter, 
arranged in fascicles on the rachis of a lax drooping raceme 4-9 inches 
long ; racemes sppea'ring before the leaves. Female flowers green, 
solitary w 2-3 together on atxillnry pcduucles about 1 inch long. Fruit 
depressed-globose, 1-2 inches diameter, greenish-brown with minllte pale 
dots, the consistency of an apple, containing 4 smooth hard black  seed^ 
'3--4 inch long. 

Occurs in the subhimalayan and Bhabar tracts up to 9,000 feet. Common in moist 
and swampy localities ))ordering st,reams. The leaves turn yellow in the cold weather 
11c.fore falling, Flowers : February-April. Fruit : November-December. 

19. MALLOTUB, LOUT. 
Trees or shrubs. Leaves opposite or alternate, entire, toothed or 

lobed, often gland-dotted beneath. Flowers small, usually dimcious, 
nlwta'lous ; males clnstered and females ~olitary in the bracts oi' simple 
or pa,nicled spiltes or racemes. Mnlc flowers : calyx vslvntely 3-5- 
partite ; sttneiis nnmerons, crutral , free ; anthers 2-celled , the cells 
ndnate to and often widely seljarated by the thicltened connectiv~. 
Il'c~nnlc flowers : cnlys spatli~ceous or valuntelg 3--6-lobed or -partite ; 
ovary 12-4-celled ; styles free or connate at the base, entire : ovules 
9olit:lry in cach cell. Fruit a cap~ule of 2-3 two-valved cocci. 

Mallotus philippinensis, Muell .  Yern. Ruina, G.  Roli, EA, H. 
nnd R.-A slnall evergreen tree attaining 6 feet girth and 45 feet high. 
Stems often deeply flilted. Rnrk dightly rough, pale or dark 1)rown 
often with ~ilvery petches exfoliating in  mall hard irregular woody 
acdes. Rlaze '3-'4 inch, rather coarsely fibro~ie, bright ~inkieh-  or 
purplish-brow11 ~oir~etimes ~tresked with whitc. T ~ e ~ ~ v e s  siinple, 
alternate, very vnrinhle, ll~linllv 3-6 by 2-3 inches, ovale ovate-oblong or 
Ianreolat~, ararni~late, cntirc or wrrul;lte, glal~ro~ls above, minutely pube~-  
cent tind c~lowly dotted with rninute red glands beneath, distlinctly 
reticulate, base usually rounded, 3-n~rved. Petiole 1--3 inches long. 



Flowere '15 inch across, yellowisll, dia!cious. Male flowers in terininal 
clustered er&t spike-like racemes 4-10 inches long, occasicgmllv a few 
.wlitary racemes in the axile of the upper leaves. Fema,Ie flowers hl 
tcl'n,ill ' or sxillary spikes 1-4 inches long. Fruit  a 3-lobed clcpsulc 
' G . 5  inch diameter, covered with a red resinous powder. geed8 black. 
plobow, '15-'2 inch diameter. 

&cure througlht the eres up to 5,600 feet. Abundant and often gregerious in dry 
rniscsllsneona, moist miecellaneous and sol  forest. Flowers : September-November. Pnlit : 
March-.Mop. 

20. MACAR.4TU'GA. Thounrs. 
Trees or shrubs with most of the characters of Mallotus. Leaves 

nsually peltete, often large. Female flowers one to  few in a bract ; calyx 
9--4-lobed or -toothed ; ovary 1-6-celled. brales : stan~ens I-many ; 
nnthers usually 4-celled. Fni i t  a capsule with 1-6 cocci. 

Isever peltate ... ... ... ... 1. indica. 
r ~ a v e s  not peltate ... ... ... ... 2. pustulata. 

1. Macaranga indfca, 1Vight:--4 medilim-sized tree np to 6 feet 
girth. nark  smooth, grey. Young  shoot^ glnhroils, gla~imus. Tleaves 
nlternn te, 6-19 by 5-10 inches, orbicii1:~r-ov:~ te, ncuminnte, base 
rounded. margin entire or obscurelv dea t ic~~la te  , peltate, denselv hirsute 
on h3th sl~rfacem when quite voung, Roon becoming glabrous or nearly so 
on both surfaces except along the nerves beneath, lower surface between 
the nerves densely covel-ed with smell yellow glant l~,  basal nervea 3 
pr incipl  with 5-7 sm:~ller below, gecondary nerves 7-10 pair8 curved 
within the nlnrgin and giving off short nenliles which terminate in 
marginal  gland^. Petiole 4-12 inches long, glnhrono, plnuc.on~. Btipaler: 
'6 inch long. ovate, ncumina te,  glal,rous, caducons. Flowers small, 
dbcious.  in ~xi l la ry  tomcntow ppenicles, the f e m ~ l e  2-3 inches long, the 
male 3-4 inches long. P~clicels of female Bowers '9-'4 inch long. 
$Itamens &lo. C n p ~ ~ i l e  of 1 cncc-nq, -15--2 inch diameter, globose. 
Seed I , globose. 

Occum on thc outer hill rangen between 3,000 end 4,000 feet. karcr .  Flowrrn . 
Aopwt.9cptemkr. Prnit : November-Docomber. 

2. Mursnnga p ~ ~ t ~ l & t o ,  King.-A small or medium-sized tree 11p 
to 5 feet @firth. Young   hoots clothed with short ruety tomenturn. 
leaves alternrrtc. 4-9 bv RV.5-8 inches, ~ o m e t i m e ~  broeder than long, 
orbicnla&ovete, acnminate, h ~ w  tmncate, rnstg-todentme on both 
-nrfmn when rllrite ~ 0 1 1 n g  especially on the nerves beneath, nltirnatelv 
glrrbrewent on bokh ~ l n r f ~ c s ~  with more 01- less tnmentnm remaining on 
the nervm beneath, lower aurFece between the m e R  denaelv mverd 
with omall yllan g h n d ~ ,  whh two large gland* on the npper 6 1 l r f ~  

Dcnr ik jr~nrtinn with the ptiole, b ~ s e  3-6-nerved with 5-11 pin of 



secoiidary nerves above the basal, margin entire or minetimes obscurely 
dentate. Petiole 2 - 4  inches long, tornentow at first, soon becoming 
glabrous. Stipules '3 inch long, triangular, acute, caducous. Flswers 
small, in branched axillary tomentofie panicles 1-2 inches long. Capules 
oblong, .3 inch on the long diameter, grooved between the two cocci. 
Seeds 2, globose, nearly black. 

Occurs in t,he East Almora Dieision between '2,000 and 5,000 feet where it is rare 
except in the north-eastem portion of the division. It  has not been recorded further weet. 
Pruit : July. 

21. RICINUS, Linn. 
.\ tall herb shrub or snlall tree. Leaves large, palmately-lobed. 

Flowers in terminal subpanicled racemes, monaecious, apetalous and 
without a disk. Males crowded in the upper parts of the racemes ; calyx 
splitting into 3-5 valvate segments ; stamens numerous, connate in 
several branched columns. Female flowers large, in the lower part of 
the raceme ; calyx spathaceous, caducous ; ovary 3-celled ; styles spreading, 
entire 2-!id or 2-partite ; ovules solitary in each cell. Fruit e prickly 
capsule of 3 two-valved mci .  

Rioinus oommnnie, Ldnn. Vern. Arandi or .4vidi, Gen. I N ,  *4. 
Eng. Castor oil..-An evergreen shrub or sma.11 tree up to '20 feet high 
a,nd six inches diameter. Bark pale greenish-bi-o\vn, smoot8h , lent,icella~te. 
Leaves alternate, 9-18 inches long and broad, 7-many-lobed , palmate, 
peltate, lobes acuminate, serrate, teeth i ~ r e p l a r  and blunt. Petiole 
stout, about as long as the blade. Fruit an echulate capsule '8 inch long 
excliiding ,the soft spines, breaking lip into 3 two-valved crustaceous 
cocci. Reeds oblong, smootl~, mot tletl. 

Thin speclee, probnbly of hfrrcan orig~n, is wrnplotely naturalired in India, ond 
occurs either lii~der c u l l i ~ a t ~ o n  or run wild tl~roughout bhe area of this 001~ up to 6,000 
[pet. Thcrcl arc ~cvrrnl rnrietiee. It flowers :rt rarioue seasons. 

22.  BALIOSPI~Il3fUM, Blumc. 

Sh~wbs. l~eaves a'lternate, sinuate todthed or lobed, bsae with 2 
 gland^. Flowers  mall, monczcioue or diaecious, apetalous, in fascicles 
racemes or pnicles. Mele flowers : sepals 4-43, concave, imbricate : disk 
of 4-6 glands; ~ temens  10-70; filaments a11 or moetl~. free. Femalc 
flower8 : sepal8 5-6,  sometime^ accreecent in fruit; disk c~it i re;  ovary 3- 
celled : ~tylefi 2-fid or %partite : ovnles solitary in each cell. Fruit a 
rapnle of 3 two-valved cocci. 

Ball~permnm montana, M u d / .  8gn. R .  a.rillatc. Blunle .-A 
small sl11)decidnous sl~rub with erect annual or perennial skme which 
athiin 6 feet high rind '75 inch diameter when supported afnongst ~111'- 

1-ounding vegetation, Ral-k fairly smooth, p l e  brown. I~eaves very 



rariable in size and rhap., llsually 6 6  inches long, irregularly :mil 
coarse1-y toothed, sometimes pr~lma.tely 3-5-lobed, base rotlnded or sub- 
cordate aud 3-5-nerved, glabrous or with large scattered hairs, upper 
surface dark green and slightly glossy with prominent raised nerves. 
Petiole very variable, up to 9 inches long. Plowers minute, greenish. 
monoecioun, in lax interrupted axillary racemes, us~ially very short I ~ i t  
sometimes 2 inbhes long. Capsule 3-lobed, '3-'4 inch long, pubexciit 
or glabrous. Seeds '3--4 inch long, smooth, mottlecl. 

Occurs throughout the area between 1,000 and 3,600 feet. Fairly common ill  ~01110 

localities and found equally in dry or moist situations. Tends to grow gregariously in 
smull pat,c,hes. Flowers almost throughout tb. gear. 

3.3. SAPfUiM, P. Br. 
Trees or shrubs with milky juice. Leaves alternake, entire or 

toothed; pet'iole often 2-glandular a t  the top. Flowers in terminal 
spike8 or racemes, moncpcions or dicecioiis, npetaloiis and without a disk. 
Maleg several in each bract;  calyx short,ly 2-3-lobed or valvately 3- 
sepalo~ifi; stamens 2-3, free. Fenlale  flower^ usually at  the base of the 
spikes, solitary i n  each bract, or spikes iini~exnal : calyx 3-fid or-partite; 
ovary 2-3.ceIIed ; styles sometimes cannate a,t the base, spreading, simple ; 
ovlile~ solitary in each cell. Fruit  a c:iustaceons flesl~y or rarely woody 
capsl~le, at leng'th loculiciclally Svulved. 

1 -Leaves l ~ s n  than 5 ~nvhee long.  spike^ nndrogynou-, 
sppearlng after the leaves. 

1. Leavee rhombo~d. Bark lough .. ... 1. sebrferrc?rt. 
a. Lesvea ovate or e l l ~ p t ~ c .  Bark slnooth . . . 9 eicgenic~jolium. 

[I.-Leaves more than 6 inches long. Sp~kes unisexual, 
appearing before the leaves . . . ... 3.  rnsrgnc. 

i. saplam sebifemm, Hoxb. Eng. ('hinese Tallow-tree.--\ 
&mall or mediu~rl-sized deciduous tree attaining 6 feet girth and 60 feet 
11jg11. Hark pale brown or grey, rough with shallow verticel crilcks, 
exfoliating ~SI small strips or irregular pieces. BI:rze '3-'5 inch, pale 
yellow finely mottled with pale orange. Ideaves 1.5-3 inches long and 
Lroad, rl~onlhoid, ac~~nlinnte ,  entire. glabrons, pale or somewhat glaucoll~ 
beneath. Petiole 1-2 inches long, slender. Flowers yellow, inonoecious, 
in drooping terminal spike-11ke racemes 2-8 invhes long, usually sollt;ll?' 
a t  the end8 of the Imfv shoots, n~ale  flowers above, female below. 
Cepule  eubglohose, .4---6 inch dlan~eter, the  valve^ ultilnately breitkin~l 
swap und leaving the ~cedq att;lched to the apex of s central colllnln 
which ~ p l i t s  into :I s1mrl.r divisions. Hreda enclo~ed in n thick ln.gt'r, of 
white fabt,y ~ubstencte. 

Indi~enoun k, China and ,Jn.pnr~ hnb not naco~urt~only planted nlnng roailsidr~ IlP to 
h,OW feet. Occa~itm~lly self ROW" under favourable col~ditione. The foli:i;rc. nomewhn'' 
reaemblas that of the riesu. Before frilling the leaves hecome be~rltiftll!y tinted with 
orange and scarlet. Flowers : June--Anwet. Fruit : Docember. 



2. Sapium eugeniaefolium, Hum.-A small tree u p  to 40 feet high 
and 6 feet girth. Bark pale grey, nearly smooth. Young shoots covered 
with a waxy glaucous bloom, glabrous. Leaves 2'5-3'5 by 1'25-1'75 
inches, ovate or elliptic, acule or snbacute, base rounded, entire, glebroufi, 
often glaucous beneath ; lateral nerves slender 6-8 pairs. Petiole 
'+1'5(inches long, slender, with two glands at or near the top. I"1owe1-s 
sma'll, in simple terminal spike-like racemes 3-4 incl~es long. Capsule 
subglobose, '4-'5 inch diameter, woody. Seeds globose. 

This epccies is found in Lhe Ztiln~gd~iga valley in cast A h o r a  between 3,000 a11r1 
.l,OOO Feet, Out has not been collected elsewhere within our area. Its range extends 
castnerds. Mr. N. Parker found it  grc~xving near Thal in company with 8. s e b i j e r u , ~ ~ ~  
and hc a.ffirms tllat t,he two are hybridizi!ig in this loca,lity. Fruit : Jane-July. 

3. Sapium insigne, 'l'rini. 1-ern. Khiizya, G .  KI~ijr ,  A.--\ small 
or medium-sized cleciduo~~s tree attaining 7 feet g11-th and 30 feel I-igl~. 
Bark rough, divided by deep \vide furrows into thick corky riilgi- . pale 
brown or sometimes dark grey varied with whitish patches. Blaze 
'8-1'5 inches, yellowish-white, fibrous, cxnding a copious milky juice. 
'L'wigs stout.. Leaves 8-16 by 2'5-5 inches, cromlded towards the endfi 
of the branches, elliptic-oblong or lanceolate-obloilg, acute or acuminate, 
crenate-serrate, glabrous, glossy oil both surfaces, base acutc or narrowed, 
latefa1 nerves 10-20 pairs. Petiole 1-2'5 iiiclles long, with two con- 
spicuous green glands at t'he apex. Flowers alyearfi~g I~cfore the leaves, 
yellowish-green, dimcio~l~, in stout cred spikes 3-9 inches long. 
Capsule ovoid, '3  inch long, ileshy at first, dry a ~ i d  irregularly rlehiscent 
w l i c ~ ~  ripe. 

Occl~rr~ t,hroahgont the ;ircl:~ but\\eel~ 1,000 i111d 5,500 l'ect. Comnlo11 ill ol~cll 
~tliscellanel>us fnrrsl :~nd  thrivcr; ;~mongst looue roclis 131. on s i~ ,c l )  rocky gn~lind. In  
immnture leaves thc pctiolc aud ~ t ~ i d r i h  clbove nre pink or red. Flowrrn : Pel>runry-3l:trcll. 

Cilebrous t'rees (11. shrubs mitli acrid milky juicc . Leaves alternate 
or opposite. &'low-ertl in bra(-teate spikes or rncelrles, inoi~ncions or 
ditocions, small, apetalous, the rachis \\-it 11 large glands. h'lalt~ fllmern 
1-3 in eac.11 brnct ; sepal8 ;I--5 ; st:~mens 3 ,  free wit3h di t ly~nou~ antl-iers. 
ll'e.:l~a!o flowers ~on~et imes  011 the lower part of tlie ~ r ~ a l e  ~pilies, sot~lc- 
ti:; es on distinct raceme8 or spikes : calyx 3-fid or-partite ; ovary 3-cc~lletl : 
styles 3, spreading or rc\curvc.d ; ovules solitary in each cell. Fruit :L 

taap~~le  of 3 cocci @parating from n, coliirr~ellr~. 
Exomcaria aoe~ifolia, F. 1 )idrichs. Ve1.n. l l f idhi l t r ,  NG.-XII erect. 

dcciclnous s1\1*11t, :I-(; feet high with stelus 111, t o  ' 8  incall clin.l~lc.ter. Bark 
t:~irly smoot.t~ \\fit11 w;r t,tcrctl w t l n l l  1)alc circular leni,ic,cls. Hlnze wit11 n 

I I \ . O I I I I ~  shoots glalwoun. llcaves :~ltcrn:ltc, ;1-5 l)y 



1'25-9 inches, nal-rowly ellipt'ic or oblong, acuminate, finely crsnate- 
serrate, barn ueuelly acute, glebrons, rather glossy above; lateral nerves 
- 1  p a s .  Petiole '15-'3 inch long. Flowers small, greenish-yellow, 
in terminal and axillary spikes 1-2 inches long, the female flowers towards 
the base of the spike. Clapsule subglobose, about ' 5  inch diameter. 
c.oriaceous. 3-valved, the valves twisting elastically as they break away. 
Seeds ovoid, "2 inch long, smooth. 

Occum ;,long the volleys of the inner and main Himalayan ranges between 4,000 a d  
7,600 feet. I t  is very common and gregarious on open stony ground in the vicinity of 
coltivotion along the Alokhnnnd~r vlalley above Chxmoli. Flowers : April-Mey and i~gain 
July-Auguet. Fruit : July and December. 



LXXX.-ULMACEX. 
Trees, more ra.lely shrubs. Leaves simple, often unequal-sided. 

Stipules lateral or intrapetiolar. Flowers mostly small, i11 ad1nl-v 
clusters or cymes, or females sometimes solitary, rarely all bisexual. 
usually polygamous, monoecious or dioecions. Perianth usually 4-5- 
merous, polyphyllous or gamophyllo~~s. Stamens isonlerous to and 
opposite to the perii~nth-lobes, rarely twice as illilny (Holoptelcol ,  
uathere erect in bud, dehiscence lateral. Pistillode usiially present in 
male. Ovary of 2 median carpels, rarely 2-celled ; stignias '2 lilrge, or 
style 2-fid or 4-fid ; ovlile solitary. Fruit indehisoent, w nut dnlpe or 
samara. 

I.-Fruit winged. Leaves not 9-nerved from the base. - 
1. Leavea serrate ... ... ... 1 .  LJlw~tts. 

... ... 9. Leaves entire ... 2. Holoptelea. 
11.-Fruit not winged. Leaves 3-nerved from the bane. 

... 1. Leaves smooth, not scabrid ... 3. ( . 'elt is.  

2. Leaves scubrid, at least on the upper burface 4. Trenln. 

1. ULMUS, Linn. (The El9rr.v.) 
I)eciduous trees. Leaves alternate, disticliouti, serrate, penni- 

:lerved ; stipules laberal, scarious, variable in size. F101vel.e bisexual or 
~nostly male, in clusters fro11 the leaf-sms. l e i t l  cu ~i~pnniilate , 
I--8usuallv 3-lobed, inlbricate. Stairleilfi :is lllilny a* thc perianth- 
lobes. Ovary compres.sed ; style shortly 2-fid 01. 2-partite. lpriiit n nr ~t 
winged all round, wing obliquely orbiciilar, reticu';~tc.. 

1.-Leaves 3-4i i n c h e ~  long, ec~br id  above, l'edirela 
.1--9 inch long. Ovary pubeec.ent ... ... 1. I!'ullrchianc 

11.-Loaves '2-4.6 ~nchee long, nsuellg smooth al~ove. 
l'ed~celq less than .05 lnch long. Ovuy glabroua 2.  Brandisgnna. 

i .  Ulmus Walllohiana, I'1a~u-h. V ~ L ' I I .  Mui, Mt11ru (,r  C l t u t ~ a ~  - 
llrou.n, (3.--4 Iiirge clecidnoi~s t,ree up to 9 feet girth and 110 teet Iiigl~. 
r 1 1 a . i ~ ~  niore or less pubescent when young. I3itl.k (lurk bl-own, rough 
wit11 rather deep and reg111ar vertical fiw~ireu. Blaze .3--75 inch, very 
fibrous, pink 1.apidly taming orange-bm\!.n 011 exposure with a s\)npy 
juice.  leave^ 3-6 inches long, elliptic elliptic*-oblong or obovate, 
&cuminate, dor~bly serrate, scabrid above, ~~iibeacent or glahmte beneath, 
base usually very obliqne and slightly cordate or 11ot ; main lateral nerve6 
qtr~ipht proniintt~lt 10-20 plrfi. Petiole ' d . 4  inch long, pubescent. 
Flowers ill conge~ted racenles -4-.5 inch wros~. Pediccls .]-'a Inch 
lalg. ~oklted. Iengtllening in fruit so t h ~ t  the prinr~t~li-lobe* nre 111;lcl1 
lea8 than half length of prianth-11lhe pin\ lwrtion of perlirrl nhore the. 
Joint. Perianth .1.L inch long. 6-6-lobed, glatbmas except for n few. 



long cilialc hairs. Ovary slightly hairy. Filall~ents glilbr01lA alltllers 
esserted. Ripe s a r ~ a ~ r a  '4-'6 inch diameter, orbicular, glabrous 01. 

thinly pnl)eruloul;. 
Probably occurs throughout the bille between 6.000 and 9,500 feet, but this and tl~:. 

next species httve often I~een confused and their limits have not been accurately deter 
mined. I t  is ia commou apeciea in mixed deciduous foreate of horse-chestnut, walnut. 
ctc. 11nd m silver fir forests along the maln Hirualaynn range. I haire ~ueasured o tree ill 
Nortli Gerhmel 13.5 feet glrth and 100 feet high. F!owers : March-Allril nlrilst leeflr:b,. 
Pmit : J ~ i n e .  

2. Ulmns Brandisiana, Schn. Vern. Sanie as for last species.- 
A snlall or large deciduo~ls tree up to !) feet girth and 100 feet high. 
Twige minlltely hairy, len ticellate. Bark pale brown, rough, with rather 
deep and regular vertical  furrow^. Blaze '75-1.5 inches, soft, very 
fibrous, pink rapidly turning orange-brown on expoeure with a sticky 
and slimy juice. Tieaves b2-4'5 by .75-'2 inches, oblong-lanceo1,~te o .  
elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate, doubly serrate, base more or le-s llnevenly 
cordate, glabrous or puberulons when yonng and smooth and glnbrous 
when mntr~re above, glabrous belleat11 except for tufts of hairs in the 
nerve-axil.: ; main lateral nerves straight prominent 10-20 pairs. Yetio!e 
'2-'5 inch long, hairy, terete. Flowcrs in c.ongested racemes '2-'3 
inch across. Pedicels abollt .03 inch long, jointed not lengthening in 
irrlit so that the perianth-lobes are more tll;~n half length of perinnth- 
tube plus portion of pedicel above the joint. Perinntll - 1 2 ,  inch 
long, 4-5-lobed, glabrous except for a few long c~iliate hairs.  bract^ 
spathnlate, nbout eqnallirlg the perianth, g1;ibr.o~~ except for long ciliate 
hairs. Style 2-partite, inner f:lces villous. Ovary 21i~brc,us. Filaments 
glrlabrol~s, nnfher~ ex~ert~ed.  Ripe 9:trnara .:) -'4 inch t l  inmeter, orbic.lllnrl 
,nlal~rous on both sides. 

Tbie apecies wee only described by Bchneidcr in  1 9 1 ~  find has riot hitl~erto been 
r l~ognised from our area, though mimy collactore he\'e rt: erded as certhin the e~ i~ t fence  
4 ;mother species hraides CJ. WollicLinnn. I am i n d h t e i  to Dr. A u g ~ r i ~ l .  Hmry 
I:indlv identified ~pecirnens of {,his sp~rieq for me. Tt nppcnara to he fol~nd throu~Lolll 
the hill8 between 4,500 and 7,000 f!.et,. Flowc*rs : Fvbru:lry wlril,;t lenflenq. 

2. HOL,OYllELErZ, I'lflnc!~. 
.-\ tree. Le:i.ves alternate, pc ~ininerved ; htip~~les: scari us, cod1 c()u '. 

.Flowers fascicled on the le;~r-sc.:lr:: of previous yeare' shoots and nppearllJg 
1,afure the new leaves. Ikrianth can~palllllde, alnft to thc: b ~ , ,  wit l1 
4-8 imbricate lobes. Yhrncns 4-8, i l l  two w11o1.l~; fi~a111~llt.8 
lcn~tl l  r~xaerted. Ovary atipilatt,, t.olnpre~xed : style s1lo1.t. 2-fid. 1'rllit, 
D SRIIlBI%. 

Holoptela inte/rifolia, Plntlc/r. VCUI. Pilpri, SG, R and 11 .  

Kiinjti, :\ ;rnrl 11 .-Z l;~rge drridllollv tree to 14 feet girth and 110 feet 
Iliph. Hilrli of st,errts ilp to 13lirldlp w e  ~rnmtl l ,  rilvt~r.y-grcy witt1 
blackish tctles ;I r~d 11 lllllerolla l l l in~ l t~  r~ddjrh lentiwls, llltinl:lt('l~ 
rough, exfoliati~~g in i~l.~*giil;,r ~omewhiit c.orky sc.ale.>. '!j--'!r 



il~ch, not or sllortly fibrou~, pale yellow with a few orange streatks or 
~~lliformly orange-brown. Young shoots pubescent. Leaves '2-4 by 
1:5-2'5 inches, elliptic, acnminate, entire (or in young trees tcothed), 
base rounded or subcordate, glabrous above, often pubescent beneiitll 
when young; lateral nerves 5-8 pairs. Petiole "2-'4 inch long. 
Flowers green, bisexual or male, in very Ilumerous fascicles or short 
racemes on leafless branches et the leaf-wars. T'el-ianth of 4-8 lobes 
about '1 iilcll long. Samara -7.5-1 inch diameter, suborbicular on ;t 

slender stipe '1-'2 inch long and jointed ~edicel  '2-'3 inch long: wing 
illembranous. 

Occurs along the subh~malayan tract sod outer hill range.. I I ~  to 2 501) fecl. V e r ~  
common In dry miscellaneoii~ Rharbar forests on boulder formation4 borderlnrl rivcrs 
~11d in B U C ~  localities is somewhat gregarious. Old stems are but l res~ed at the base. 
T4rl1isrxl leavc.9 or the cut bnrk e n ~ ~ t  etronq smt>ll i1f f1.c~sh walnuts Flon t ~ r s  : Pebnlar! 
I farcl~.  F r w t  : April-Mny 

'l'rees or shl .~~bs.  I~eaves eltern,lte, usuallj oblique ant1 3-1lervc,d. 
l"1owers ~ ~ i l i l l l ,  c'ylilose, ~ O ~ Y ~ ~ I ~ I I O U S ,  11iale ;lnd bi5ex1ial ( ymes ~~sual ly  at' 
the base of tlie shoot8 ; fe~liale in the lippel* axils, c~itrn tr~lit~i~ly. Per1anth- 
se~ments  4-5, imbricate. Starnens 4-5, inserted l-ol~nd :I rudimei1t~r-y 
ovary which is surrounded by a llsiry disli. Ovary sessile, on il 1l;:ir) 
( l i ~ k ;  style with stout plumose s i ~ u p k  or lobed ar111s. Fruit .I drupe 
n it11 smooth or nigose en docnrp. 

I.-Ovary end young drupes seated on a hairy disk, 
pilose towerds the stigmae, otherwrse glabrous Leaves 
thin. 

1. Leavee coarsely ~ e r r e t e  alnlost to the base 
... Drupe purplieli -blaclc ... 1 nrrstralr,\. 

2. Leaves sub-entire or serralcd abovc t h ~  middle. 
Drupe orange.rcd ... ... ... 2. tetrandra. 

11.-Ovary and young drupen densely toloentose. Leaves 
... ... thrcli. 1)rupe >cllo\viah ... 3 etiocnrpa. 

1. Coltis australis, Liu , r  . Syn. C. a l l ~ i ~ t c l ,  Royle. Vern. Khorili . 
G .  Khurk,  A .- -A large decidnotis tree up to 7 fect girt11 and 100 felt1 
high. Bark pale ashy or grey, ~1l100tll wit11 11iimero11'8 s11ia11 circular 
lenticels nnd occ~sional horizontal w~i i~kles ,  exfoliating in iregular 
woody pieres. 13l:ize '25-'76 inch, very llniatl, yellow, thickly niottletl 
nrlcl strenked with pnryli~11-hrown. Young lpoots pnl~cscent. Le:iveh 
3-6 by 1'5-3 inches, ovnt,e or elliptic, cbnudste-ncninin:~te. hnee uoundc(l 
and unecln;ll, clonrsely serrate from near the b; l~e to thc tip, thin, dull 
green a,bove, gla~lcescent beneath, gl:+brous except for n few Imim on Ille 
~nidrril) bellea.t,h :\ntl t n f t ~  of hairs in tie nerve-nxils, mniu Intern1 nervtsc 
3-4 pairs inc.11iding t , l i~  I~nsnl l):lil-. P(.tiole '3-'5 i ~ ~ c h  long. channel1 d 
Plowers \ln:tIl, grccni911. P e ~ . i ; ~ i ~ t I ~ - s ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ c n t  R nvnte, fl-i~iged \.,it11 wo:llly 
1 .  Ovary glabrous except ill the npper portion wllvre ~t i q  11a1rowed 



into a short hairy style. Drupe '4-'5 inch long, ellipsoid, pu~plish 
black ; peduncle 1-1'4 inches long. 

Omore along the runrn Himalapan range between 5,600 and 9,000 feet. Conlmon 
In mixed deciduous foreets and e t r i~ds  shado well. Flowers : April May. Fruit : Septem- 
her-October. 

2. Celtis tetmndra, Koxb. Vern. Kharik, Gen .-A large deciil~l- 
oils tree ~ r p  to 14 feet girth and 70 feet high. Bark pale ashy or grey, quite 
*mooth, closely lenticelltt.te, usually with narrow horizontal wrinkles, 
csfoliatillg in thick woody pieces. Blaze ' - L . 9  inch, very hard, pnle 
gello~v densely mottled with dark' purplish- or reddish-brown, often 
tinged wit11 chlorophyl outside. Young shoots glabrous or tomentose. 
Lenves 2.6-.5 by 1-25 inches, ovate or olliptic-ovate, acurninate and 
often caudibte, txwe rounded or ncute and unequal, more or less serrate 
from the middle to the base of the caudate apex, pubescent when young, 
glabrons ;hove end gla.brous or ha.irv on the nerves beneath when 
trlatnrc, thin, nmin lateral nerves 2-4 pairs including the basal. Petiole 
'2-'5 inch long, chiinnelled. Flon-ers small, greenish. Perianth-seg- 
ments elliptic, fringed and woolly on the margin. Ovary pilose at the 
a p x .  Style 0. Drupe - 3  inch lo~lg, globose, orilnge-red when ~ i p e  ; 
pecl\~ncle '5-'7 inch long. 

Orcllm In the subhimalayen tract and in the central and outer hrll tangeb between 
1,WJ and ti,m feet. Frequentlg c~iltivated in the hills and perhape not wild ;is high 
~3 6.000 feet. Flowers : Febmerp-March. Fruit : 8epterober-October. 

3. Celtis erlooarpa, Dcc.rtc). Vern. Kkarjk or K hn~i.uir , ?i (3.-..\ 
5111i)lll or mediiiln-sized decid~ioas tree. Bark qmooth, pnle grey. Blaze 
' 9 ' 4  inch, t l r . ~ ,  c-ris~,  vellow r lose l~  inottled with orange and prirple 
t o ~ ~ i ~ r d s  the interior. Yonng shoots pi~bescent or ton~entose. lL?ave~ 
2-4 by 1-2 inches, ovate or Ianr.eolate, cnudate- cumina at-, base rollndea 
or obtuse end uneqlui~l, qubentire or serrate fronl the middle to th I)ilge 
of the citudate apex, rather thick and coriaceoue, glomy dark green 
above, pube~cent on both s ~ i r f a c e ~  when yorinp, plabroun or neal-lv 
when rnatiue, main Ia ter~l  nemes 1-3 pairs inc-lading the ~ t l ~ n p  basal 
pair. Petiole ' ( h . 4  inch long. Flowers small, greeni~h. Perianth- 
qegtnentn ' elliptic-ovate . ailky outside, woolly within. Ovary $enflel? 
tomentoe. Style 0, nmpe ..7 inch long, yellowish, dengel?' 
tnmentose when yonng, "Itimrltply more or lew glsbror~a : ~ledanel- '5-I 
inrsh loncr. 

Occms throagho~it the h ~ l l s  between 3,NK) and 0,000 lecst. Gensr~rlly In OPm t ~ l ' ~ :  
nf foreqt, often on smt,h aepettn. Flowere: March-April Fnllt : ~ l ~ ~ t e m b p r - N o ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~  

4. TREMA, T,o~r?. 

Sl~rube or tree.;. lleavee alternate, 3-7-ne1.ved at tlle h,t*, 0ftt.n 
(hlicltie ; stipules Itttera.1, ( ~ ~ ~ ~ I I C O U H .  Flower. amell, ~,lonopciona. f l i o ~ i o o ~  
ur pdygamous in nxillarp cymes. Perianth-sement~ 4-6, indnplir~t@- 
volvote or eubimbriate. dtemens 4-6. l'istillode in male srn:lll 
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11onc. Style in hermaphrodite or female 2-fid or  stigma^ 2. Fruit a 
small rlrupe seated on the persistent pel-ia n th ,  e11docal-p hal-(1. 

Leaves scabrid on both snrfaces. Male cymee compact, 
not longer than the petiole ... . . . ... 1. / ~ o l ~ t o r i o .  

Lesves more or less scabrid above, eoftly tornentose 
beneath. Cymes spreading, longer than the 
pet7iole ... ... . . . ... 2. orientolis. 

1. Trema politoria, Planclr . Vern . Jhnzc , Gen .-All evergreen 
shrub or snlall tree up to 3 feet girth and 30 feet high. Bark pale brown, 
fioinewhat tubercn1a.r with numerous small lenticels. Rleze '3-'5 inch, 
very fibrous, pinkish turning reddish-brown on exposure. Twigs sc:tbri(l. 
Leaves 2-5 by '8-1.5 inches, obI011g or ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, 
fiemulate, base rounded or subcordate, subcari:iceous, very rough and 
s~-il)rid on both surfaces, (lark glossy green above, base 3- or obscurely 
5-nerved. Petiole '2-'4 inch long.  flower^ snlall, greeilish ; cymes of 
illale flowers as long as or shorter than the petiole. Male flowers '2 inch 
diamet,er; perit~nt~h-~egments with woolly margins. Female flowers 
rather smaller. Ovary glabrous, expertea, oil n u~o:~llv toms. Drupe '1 
inch long, ovoid, hlack, g l i~brou~.  

Ocnlrrr throughout the aren hetween 1,000 and 5,000 feet. Common, u e u ~ l l y  111 

nprn e u p o ~ d  posltlons. often on road cuttingrr end any newly-formed eoil. lpln\\erfi : 
Aprll-June. Fruit : DecemberJanuary .  

2. Trema orientalis, L3lumc.-A snlall evergreen tree up to 2 feet 
girth and 30 feet Iiigh. Dark pale a ~ h y  or palc grey, smooth. I\ ith 
nnnleronr: miniite raised lenticels often arranged in transverse l x i r~ .  
Rlitze '25 inch, fibrous, pinltish, rapidly tui-ning orange 011 exposurc. 
Twigs pubeucent. Lenves 3-7 by 1-2.5 inches, ovate or ovilte-lanceo- 
late, candate-acnminate, more or less scabrid ahore. white- or silky- 
tomentose beneath ; base 3-5-nerved, often cordate. Petiole '%'.', inch 
long. Cymes lax, spreading, longer than the petiolcs. Otlier\~ise a. 
for T. Politorin. 

 occur^ thror~ghont the ll~lls between 2 . 0 0  nnd 4,600 feot. Rather erarre. Same- 
Iilne8 rul t iv~trd rnnnd viIl?pes for its frdder Flowers : Nny-Jnnr 





Herbs or shrlibs, ra-rely trees, sometimes furnished with stinging 
Iiairs, sap watery. Leaves opposite or alternate, base usually 3-nerved ; . t ipules usually membranous. Plowers small, rnonaecious or diaecious, 
in open or capibate cymes or cymules, axillary or :kt the nxils of 
t'allen leaves, or lateral to and at the base of axillarg shoots, Ienfleus ant1 
spiciform. Perianth 4-5-seldom 2-3-mei-ous, segments frce or upifed. 
Stamens in males as many ns the pel*inntli-segments nncl opposite them ; 
filaments usunllg flat at the hfise. Pistillodc 11sua1l-j prewnt. Female 
flowers with usually gamophpllons perinnth soinctilnes socrescent a11d 
fleshy in fruit; ovary superior, 1-celled ; style ~imple  or none; ovule 
solitarv. Fniit a drupe1 or ntricle, n~na l l y  enclosed in and often united 
to the pe~innth.  

1.-Flower-clusters arranged in  pikes ... 
11.-Flower.clusters arranged ill dichotomous cvmes 

panicles ' 5  .inc,h long or more. 
1. Wholc plant dotlred with stinging hairs 
9. Not clothed wit11 stinging hairs ... 

111.--Flower-clueters sessile or in cymes leas then 
inch long. 

1. Fruit dry ... . . . ... 
9. Fruit succnlent. 

(a )  Leave3 ovnt,e or elliptic, green beneath 
( h )  Leaves oblong-lanceola.te, white beneath 

... 2. Urtica.  

. . 3. Maoutia. 

.5  

... 6 .  Villebsunea. 

... 6 .  Dehregeasia. 

8 h r n b ~  or small trees. Leaves oppqite or nltcrnate, tuothed, 3- 
nerved at the Imse; stipnles usually frcr. Flovers moncecious or dice- 
cions, in nnisexn~l cllister~ nnsnged in ;1xiII;1ry or panicled spike@ or 
racemes, or clusters n,xillarv. hlnlr pcrinutl~ 3-5-lobed or -partite 
Rtan~ens 3-3. Pist,illodc clevate or globo~e. Female perinilth tnbnlar, 
2-I-tootiied, wlnetimes :~ngled winged 01. swollen in fruit. 8tigrna 
filifovnl. Fruit crust;~c.cons ncliene c.loselv invented Ilv the perianth, at 
length free. 

I -Width of lenbrs r m ~ c l ~  l rq~ tjhnn I I P I F  their length. 
1. Leave8 alterneto, .- I I I C I ~ C R  long ... ... I .  s i ~ g i ~ h ~ a ,  
'L I ~ r i ~ r a  opposite, 6-19 inrhee long ... ... 2. mncrophylla 

TT - - T I  ~rll l i  r , T  1cnvc.q rrlnch g r o ~ t e r  tllnn l~nlf thrir lengf h 
1 T,c>e\c~ 0,rl)lc 111 11 ,  snf t l !  lonlrntoor on Imtb snr- 

fqrw ... 9. p&tt/phylln. 
'L Leevrs ovate, ~ r n b r ~ d  I n I~olh el~rfncm ... 4. rcabrella. 



1. Baehmeria rugulosa, Wf~(ld. Vern . Ghenti, (:ell .-A sn~ell 
clvergreen tree lip to 3 feet girth and 15 feet high. Bark dark brown, 
~.ough and deeply furrowed. Blazc 1 inch, soft, somewhat fibroll-, pink, 
with a viscid slimy juice. Leaves alternate, 3-6 by 1-2 inches, ellipt c- 
oblong or -lanceolate, acute or acuminate, crenate or blunt!y serrate, 
glsbraus and dark peen above, pale and velvety beneath, longitndinallv 
3-nerved almost to the tip, the 3 nerves penninerved, the lateral veins 
of the midrib ana~tornos in~ with those of the two side nerves, the lateral 
vein8 on the outside of the side nerves joined by an intramarginal vein. 
Petiole -5-1.5 inches long. Stipules connate bet'ween the petiole and 
the ~ t e m .  Flower8 dicccious, in clusters, each cluster in the axil of a 
cord& bract, the clusters arranged in simple axillary spikes 2-6 inches 
long. Xchene less than '1 inch long, ciliate towards the top. 

Occure throughout the l~i l ls  between 1,500 and 5,600 feet. Very common in dry 
niiscelleneous forests of the outer ranges Sometimes ri~ltivrated for .its fodder Flolrer~ : 
.Tnly-September. 

2. Baehmeria macrophylla, Don.-A ~ l ~ r l l b  or small tree. Twigs 
obtusely Cangled, us~lally htrigow. Ideaves opposite, 6-12 by 1-2 
inches, lanceolate, gradnally tapering to a long acnminate point, clo~ely 
serrnlate, glabrous or sparsely his$ above, pubescent bene ~ t h  , uppe . 
a1lrf;tc.e rngofie with greatly depressed reticulate nerves, longitl~tlinally 3- 
n e i ~ e d  the two side nerves renrhing from half to t w ~ t h i r d a  the length of 
the hlnrle, the lateral veins a8 described for R .  rlrrlulo,sa but the midrib 
with oblirlnely ascending lateral n e m e ~  in the upper half of 
the hlncle. Petiole '2--1.5 inc.11~~ long. Flou?ers rnoncx~lio11~ ( ?) in denso 
rounder1 c l ~ ~ ~ t e r a .  the clnsters :~rmnged .i l l  ;~xillnry drooping ~17ike8 5-lo 
inches tong, ~inlple or wmet ime~ hra,nch~cl below. 

O C C ~ I ~ R  in ravine3 between 1,000 nnd 1,500 fret elevntion in thp o~itrrmout range8 of 
l h ~  R i m ~ . I ~ v n  townrdq the extreme e ~ ~ t  of the H ~ l d w ~ n i  Diviuion. Floweru : AIIRUR~. 
'+ptember. 

9. Bahmsrla platyphylla, Don. Tern. I { h ~ i q ~ i ,  (3.-An erect 
clcciduou~ khmb 9-8 feet high with stems lip to 1'5 inche~ diameter. 
Bark ~lightlp rough owing to nnmerous small miwd lenticels. eaves 
opposite. 4-10 by 3.5-9 inchea, orbicular or s~hcrbicnlnr, apex abrupkl? 
terminating in n narrow cnudate tlcnmen, co~rsely serratc, brt~e ~.rllnded. 
wftly pubescent on both ~ n r f a ~ e s ,  rnemhnno~is, ham strongly .7-neme(11 
the mitlrih with 2-3 pnirc of latern1 nprveR above the hnsnl. Pt4iole 1--8 
inches I f  brig. Flowers cIicn*ions or nlonpciou~, in cl~laters, tht. rlll~tem 
nrmnged in ~ x i l l n ~  ~omen-hnt drooping npikps. Mnle ~ ~ i k e ~  2-.i inches 
long. m e t i m e u  forming dpnsp nxillnv f ~ l ~ j r l p ~ r ,  often hr;ln'.Jlin~ 
Fcrnale ~pikeu 5-1 0 inches Ions, simple. wlitnrv. 

Occnrr throughout the hillrr hatween !i,(WI)O and 7.fNlO teot e l~rnt~~on Vap  comrnnl' 
in n io l~t  ~ h a d v  forest and rn ravines of the Inner rang-. Flowerr : May Jane 



16. Bshmeria scabpella, Gaud. Syn . B. platyph ylla var. scabrcl!a, 
Wedd. Vern. lilrigsa, Gen.-An erect deciduous or subdeciduour: shrub 
3-12 feet high with stems up to 2 inches diameter. Bark slightly rough 
owing to numerous sniall raised lenticels arranged more or less in 
longitudinal lines. Leaves opposite, 4--12 by 3-10 inches, broadly 
ovate, apex acute or acun~inate bnt not abruptly so, dentate-serrate, base 
rounded or slightly cordate, very scabrid above and slightly so beneath, 
hirsute on both surfaces, upper surface rugose with much impres~ed 
reticulate veins which. are prominent beneath, subcoriaceous, hace 
strongly 3-nerved, the midrib with 4-5 pairs of lateral nerves above the 
basal. Petiole 1-12 inches long. Flowers n~onoecious, i n  clusters, the 
clusters arranged in axillary spikes. Male spikes 2-6 inches long, 
usually fascicled in the lower nxils, mostly branched. Female spikes 
4-43 inches long, simple, solitary in the upper leaf-axils. Fruiting 
spikes erect. or pendent, up  to 18 inches long. 

Occurs throughout the area be t~een  1,500 and 4,000 feet. Very common in shady 
fprests and ravines, especially in the Bhsbar tract, where is often somewhat gregarious. 
Fl?wors : August-September. Fruit : March. 

2. URTICA, Linn. (The sting5ing Nettles.) 

Herbs rarely shrubbv, with stinging heirs. Leavce opposite, 
toothed or lob~la t~e ,  base 3-7-nerved;   ti pules lateral, free or connate. 
Flowers n ion~cious  or cliccciouq. in axillary unisexual or nndrogynoua 
cymose clusters. Male flowers : sepnls 4, ovate, imbricate. Stamens 
4, inflexed in bud. Pistillode cuprllar. Pemale flowers : sepals 4, 
ol~ter nsually smaller. Stigma brush-like. Achene embraced by the 
bepals, ovoid or oblong, compressed. 

Urtica parviflora, Ro.rb. Vern. KnnrJiili, NG.-An erect under- 
dhnlb with stems 4-10 fcet high and up to 2 inches diameter, di~t inctfy 
woody at the base in old plants, but the twigs herbnccous. Barli pale 
yellowish-or greenish-brown, lenticellnte. S t e m  pet'ioles and both leaf- 
~ n r f m e s  bearing numerous etraight or bent white stinging hairs up to '15 
inch long. Leaves very variable in size, 3-10 by 1.5-6 inchen, ovate 
or kmceolate, tapering to n long acuminate point, irregularly toothed, 
base rounded or cordntc, membranous. Petiole 1-8 inches long. 
ytipnles connate. - Flowers small, green, monaccious, clustered on the 
i)r:l~i(.hea of lax s p w d i n g  ssillary cymes '2-4 inches long. Sepnla hi~pid.  
I'rllit arl nchcne cmbri~ccd by the perqistent sepals, of which the ~ n n e r  
I';llr :ire tnic~c a.: long as the out,er. 

Occurs tliro~~ghout thc nrce between 1,600 and 7,000 feet. Very o . n m  n round 
' i l l ?~e~ ,  on w n s t ~  ground, and In forest hrdoring streams. Pometimea more 0: lem p- 
garloue. Plowcra : Pcbru~rg--July. 
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3. MAOUTIA, W e d d .  

Shrobs. Leaves alternate, crenate, base bnerved ; stipules connato, 
intmpetiolar. Rowers minute, usually moncecious, in small cylnoac 
globose heads. Male perianth 5-partite. Stamens 5. Pistillode woolly. 
Female perianth none. Fruit an ovoid achene with a crustaceous or 
fleshy pericarp. 

Maoutia Puya, W e d d .  Vern. Pkurkhdgsa, NG. Saf Zd-khdgshi, 
K and R.-An erect subdeciduous shrub often only 1-2 feet high but 
masionally up to 7 feet high with stems 1'5 inches diameter. Bark 
reddish-brown, tairly smooth, lenticellate. Twigs hairy. Leaves 3.5-7 
by 1 ' 7 5 3 ' 5  inches, elliptic, caudate-acorninate, coarsely toothed except 
near the base, upper surface pilose when young, scabrous with scattered 
hairs when mature, lower surface white-tomentose except on the pubee- 
cent nerves, bake 3-nerved the lateral pair reaching to three quarters the 
length of the blade, prominent beneath. Petiole 1-5 inches long. 
Stipules connate, deeply 2-fid. Plowers moncecious or dicecious, minute, 
in smnll globose heads arranged in slender axiIIary dichotomous panicles 
'5-1..5 inches long. Achenes brown, about -05 inch long, hispid. 

Occurs throughout the area between 1,600 and 5,000 fmt. Common in open ecmb 
and miscellaneous foreate, eepecielly. on eteep banks end exposed mineral eoile such 
rand cuttings. The leaven turn very beautiful ahadee of orange, red and purple in the 
winter. Flowers : JunActober .  Fruit : November-Jaunery. 

4. POTJZOLZIA, Gaud. 
Berbs or shrubs. Leaves alternate or opposite, usually entire, 

uppermost sometimes pmsing into bracts; 'atipules usually free. Flowere 
minute, in nnisexl~nl or androgynous c.lu~ters in the leaf-axils. Male 
perianth 4-5-rarely 3-partite or -lobed; lobes often dorsally gibbous or 
abruptly inflexed. Pistillode clavate or oblong. Female perianth t u b -  
lar with contracted 2-4-toothed mouth, often engled or winged in fruit: 
stigma filiform. Fruit a, 8rnnll crustaceou~ achene, closely invested by 
the perianth. 

Ponzolzia ulminaa, Wead.-An erect shrub. Leavee alternate, 
SFi inchee long, lanceolate, ovate- or oblong-lanceolate, midate-ncxmni- 
nate. dentate with l ~ r g e  teeth, gmooth or somewhat rough above, strigo~e 
on the nemes beneath, hokal nerves 3, extending more than half the 
len#h of the leaf. Petiole -5-2 inches long. Stipnle~ .15 inch Ion09 
midrib hairy.  flower^ ~rnall,  us11a1l-y mnntecionp, in dense axillarg 
clu8km with nurnernua ovate bracts. Male flowen ; perisnth 4-pAte : 
atamenb 4. 

Thrre is only one specimen nf this plant collected from our ntem nt Debra Dl'n. 
Tbir a m  collected bv Dnthie in the FIerjn valley, Alrnore Dintrict, hetwetro 9.fWO ~ n d  3too0 
fd elmstk~n, and Ragaehar is sleo given Re n locality In gtrachov and winterhottom'@ 
C ~ t a l q p e .  As r e e d s  ib further di4trihnti.n T R r n  nncert~in The plant n f l  t6 
miat J m  for Villehtunea frutsreens. Flowem : July-September, 



LXXXI .-URTICACEE. - 4@: 

.- r ,  " 
c 5. VILLEBRUNEA, Gaud. 

' Trees or shrubs.  eaves alternate, penninerved or base 3-nerved ; 
stipules pahially connate. Flowers monaecious or d;czcious, clustered, 
clusters axillary or from leaf-emrs, sometimes in shorh lateral cyrnl.8 
or panicles. Male perianth 4-5-fid. Stamens 4. Pistillode clavatc: 
Female perianth ovoid, mouth narrowed, somewhat fle.~hv in fruit. 
Ovary adnate to the perianth; stigma capitate, finibrjate. Fruit a 
crustaceous achene free or adnate to the perianth, the base of whic!~ ii 
fiunk in a fleshy cup which grows up round it. 

Yillebrunea fruteecens, B1ume.-An erect evergreen shrub 4-10 
feet high with stems up to 2'5 i n c h e ~  diameter. Bsrk reddish-hronm,, 
ilightly' rough owing tor  numemus minute raised lenticele. Young 
shoots pubescent. Leaves 3'5-0 by 1'75-4'5 inchas, ovate or ell 'ptk, 
caudate-acurninate, serrate, memtranous, scabrid on tlle tipper surface, 
softly grey-tomentose when yoling, with scattered hairs abovz when 
mature, base stronaly 3-nerved, the lateral pair extending more t h n ~  
half the length of the blade. Petiole '7-5'5 inches long. Stipuleq 
'3-'7 inch long, inidrib hairy. Flowera small: dicrcious; in paired 
sessile clusters '3-'4 inch diameter in the nxils of fallen leaves on the old 
wood. Male flower~ pinkish; perianth 3-4-partite ; stSamens 3-4. Female 
flowers green with feathery white. sessile stigmas. Achene brown, half 
immersed in the semi-transparent fleshy white perinnth and bractcoles. . 

occurs throughout the area, between 1,600 end 6,600 feet. Common in ehadv moleL 
ravines and often forming denee gregarious patches of undergrowth. Flowers : Fcbnlxr~-  
September. Fruit : October-Tnnuarp. 

6. DEBR,EGEASIA, Gaud. 
Shnibs or trees. T~enves alternate, 3-nerved at the base; dtipules 

connate, intrapetiolnr , 2-fid .  plower^ monmcious or diaxions, in denue 
globose panicled spicnte or sessile clustcr~. Male perinnth 3-5- nsiinlly 
4-partite ; lol>cs rnlrntc. Pist,illode glabron's or woolly at the has?. 
Female perinnth ovoid or ol~o~wid, snccnlcnt in fruit. 8tigma sessile. 
Fniit nn achene, at first ndnnte to thc fleshy perinnth. 

Mature lenves fimootll nhore. Flower heads in dicl~oto- 
mous cyrne~ ... ... ... ... 1. aelutina. 

Matlire lrnvee erabrid nhovt-. Flower-heade sessile or 
nnher~qile ... ... ... ... 2. !~!ypo!ectca. 

1. Debregeada nelutina, Gmrd. Vern. Titsn,rfo, G .  Tttshifiri, A:- 
A ~hrnl)  or small treo n p  to 25 fcef, lii,rrli and 2.,5 feet girth. Rark 
ronghi~h, corl i~.  Rrnnches reddish-brown with prominent circillnr l ~ n t i -  
cela. Blaze .3--.,'i inch, very fibrous, pink with a fcw pale yellowish 
bands towards the exterior. Leaves 3'5-7 by '5-1.25 inche~,  narrowly 
oblong-lancrolate, grnduallg narrowed to an ac.nminrth point, sern~lnte ; 
upper enrfnw dull green, smooth hut rugose drre t o  the impres~ed nerves, 



with a few scattered hairs more numerous on the midrib; lower surface 
white-tomentose with co~ispicuously raised venation ; be-e 3-nerved, the 
lateral ones extending about half the length of the blade. Petiole '3-1.2 
inches long. Stipules scarious. Flowers in cornpact globose heads 
'1-'2 inch diameter orranged in axillary dichotomous cymes. Heads 
2--7 ou peduncles '1-'4 inch long. Male flowers : perianth-lobes 4, 
exceeding the brwteoles. Fruit '15-'2 inch diameter, globose, consist- 
ing of  a number of achenes contained in the fleshy perianths, yellow 
when ripe. 

Occnre throughout the central osd outer hill rsngee between 2,000 and 5,000 feet. 
Common, usually bordering ~treame, eometimes forming gregerioue patches. Flowere : 
September-October. Frnit : November-February. 

a. Debregeasia hypoleuaa, Wedd.  Vern. Tusarra, G. Tu yhidri, 
A. Syanru, NG.-A large evergreen shrub with stem9 up to 3 fcet girth 
and 15 feet high. Bark reddish-brown, slightly rough owing to numer- 
ous small raised lent'icels. Blaze '25 inch, white or pale yellow often 
with pink bandu and streaks. Leaves 5-10 bv 1'25-3 inches, oblong- 
la,nceolate, gradually narrowed to an acuminate point, serrnlate, upper 
surface scabrid and more or less hairy when mature, lower ~nrface white- 
tomentose, base %nerved the lateral onea extending about half the 
length of the blade. Petiole -5-3 inches long, pinkish. Flowers dice- 
cious, in compact globose heads which are sessile or on peduncles up to 
-05 inch long a,nd arranged in a;xillery clusters. Male flowers : perianth- 
lobes 4, shorter than the bracteoles. Frnit -2-'25 inch diameter, 
globnee, consisting of a number of achenes contained ,in the fleshy 
perianths, orange-yellow and sweet when ripe. 

Occurs throughout the hille between 9,500 and 7,000 fret. Common in ravine0 end 
ahady foreat end often essacieted with Quercrc.~ incana. The leave3 t u ~ n  yellow before 
felling. Flowers : February-Merch. Bruit : May-July. 



Trees or 'shrubs, rarely herbs, nearly always with milky latex. 
Leaves alternate, rarely opposite, simple, rarely deeply cut. Stipules 
often sheathing, deciduous. Plowers small, diaecious or monaecious, 
cymose but cyll~es often dense and becorning capitate, or sometimes 
spiciform, in some genera crowded on the outside or inside of fleshy 
receptacles formed o f the  growth and u n i ~ n  of the floral axes. Perianth- 
segments 2 - 6 ,  usually 4,-valvate or imbricate, free or connate. Stamens 
equal in number to the peridh-kegments or sometimes less. Female 
perianth often accrescent in fruit. Ovary superior, bicarpellary, 1- 
celled ; styles 1-2, simple or bifid ; ovule solitary. Fruit an achene or 
drupe or sub-2-valvular, oft.en aggregated into large fleshy pseudocarps. 

I.-Fruit formed from many flowere. 
... 1. Armed ... ... ... 1. Cudrania. 

a. Unarmed. 
(a) Male flom-ers iu catkin.ltke spikes ... a. ~ o r u s .  
( b )  Male flowere arranged like t,he female on the 

aurf:~ce of a globose or oblong rectptacle ... 3. Artocerpua. 
(c) Male flowers arranged like the female on the 

inside of a hollow receptacle (fig) ... 4. Ficus. 
11.-Fruit the result of 1 flowe:. Nale flovrere in small 

... globose heade ... ... ... 5. Strebltrs. 

Trees or sh~ l~bu ,  often scandent, usually spinous. Leaves ciltxnate, 
entire, pennirlerved ; stipules lateral, small. Flowers dicrcious, in lateral 
1--3-nate pednncled globose heade. Mde  flowers each surrounded by 
'2-4 bracts more or less adl~erent to the perianth; perianth-segments 
3-5, imbricate ; stilrnen~ more or less admite to the segments; pistillode 
snbulate or none. Female flowers distinct, perittilth embracing tlie ovary. 
Htvle simple or 2-partite. Achenes numerous, enclosed in the fleshy 
pwuclmnrp formed of the nccrepcent bracts nild perianth. 

Cndranb javanensle, Trcc1~1.-,4 rnlnbling evergreen or subdeciduous 
~hrub,  the branches often subscandent or trailing and forming e dense 
bnah ; stems 11p to 30 feet high and 2 feet girth. Rerk yellowish- or 
orange-brown sometimes orange-red toniards the baw , rough, exfoliating 
in inegnlar papery flakes; smooth grey and  lenticellate on the branches. 
Stelrw and braaches armed with stout nsnelly straight thorns up to 2'5 
inches long. Yo11ng ulioots pubra-ent. Rlaze .25 inch, fibrous, yellow 
exudillg e cre;lmy joire. Leaves variable in size, usually 1.5-4 by 



'75-2.25 inches, elliptic or obovate, obtuse, acute or acuminate, base 
acute or rounded, subcoriaceous, dark green above, glabrous; lateral 
nerves slender a 1 2  pairs. Petiole '2--'7 inch long. Flowers in deuse 
globose shortly pedunculate heade about .25 inch diameter, 1-2 together 
in the leaf-axils. Male flowers with 3-5 perianth-lobes adnate to 2-4 
imbricate bracts. Stamens 4, erect. Female flowers with 4 thickened 
perianth-lobes velvety at the tips. Fruit an irregularly shaped compound 
berry '7-1'2 inches diameter, pinkish-orange and velvety when ripe. 

Has only been collected from the East Almora and Haldwani Divisions but will 
probably be found to occur along the subhimalayan tract and outer hill ranges to the 
west of this eleo since it is common around Dehra Dun. Plowers : April--June. Fruit. 
Auguet. 

2. MORUS, Linn. (The Mulberries.) 

Trees or shrubs with milky juice. Leaves alternate, entire tcothed 
or 3-lobed, palminerved; stipules caducoue. Flowers spicate, moncle- 
cious or dicecious; perianth-lobes 4, karely 3, imbricate, those of the 
female fleshy and swollen in fniit. Pistillode turbinate. Style cenlrel, 
2-partite or 2-fid. Fruit of many achenes ellclosed in the succulent more 
or less confluent perianths. 

I.-Toeth of leaves cnerse, the lateral nemea rnnning 
straight into the teeth c r  forked within the margin. 
Frnit 1 inch long or less. 

1. Leeves nwally 2-3 inches long. Male epikes 
... lee8 then 1 inch long ... ... 1. indica. 

9. Leaves naually 3-6 inches long. Male spikes 
... ... 1.5-3.6 inches long ... 2. aerrata. 

TI.-Teeth fine, the lateral nerves abruptly cumed up- 
wards within. the margin. Fruit P inches long or ... ... ... ... more ... 3. l ~ a i g a t a .  

1. Morn8 indica, Ltnt~.--\ deciduous shrub or medium-sized tree. 
Leaves variable, u~ually 2-3 inches long, ovate, acuminate ofkn arndate, 
usually undivided sometimes more or less deeply lobed, serrate or crenete- 
=mate, usually scabrou~ above nnd slightly pubescent on the nerves 
beneath, base truncate rollnded or sllbcordate and %nerved ; lateral 
nerves 3-4 pni r~ ,  branched within the leaf i n .  Petiole usually 
'4--1.9 inches long. Male spikes -3-.6 inch long, shortly cyli~idric, 
pubescent, on ~ h o r t  ppd~~ncles. Femnle spikes ovoid, -2-'3 inch IN!?; 
peduncle slender, .2.5-'4 inch long. Styles long, hairy, co~~ns te  for one 
fourth their lendh.  Fruit .2-.5 inch long, ovoid or cylindric, blach 

when ripe. 
Amrding tn Br~nd i s  and Dnthie this apcieg is fonnd wild in the eubbimal~yan 

tract end outer hill rdilgm up tn 7,000 feet. This atatament I think requires ~ ~ n f i r m a d l ~ ~ .  
in mdainly found cult,ivebd in this region hetwrep 1,Oo and 9,000 feet elevatiaa 

F l o a m  : Februery-Mereh. Fruit : Mny. 



2. Moms serrata, Roxb. Vern. Kimu, Gen.-A medium-sized 
deciduous tree up to 9 feet girth and 70 feet high. Bark dark grey or 
reddish-brown, rough, exfoliating in irregular woody strips and scaks. 
Blaze -5-1 inch, rather hard, white lnottled with yellow or pale yellow 
mottled with light brown, exuding a milky juice. Leaves variable, 
iisually 3--6 inches long, broadly ovate, ncuminate or caudate, often 
deeply 3-5-lobed on young trees and vigorous shoots, usually coarsely 
and sharply serrate, teeth usually unequal and cuspidste, base rounded 
trullcate or cordate and 3- or 5-nerved, pubescent or tomentose mhell 
young, rather rough when mature and glabrous except along the nerves 
beneath ; lateral nerves 5-7 pairs, their tips running nearly straight into 
the teeth. Petiole usually 1-2 inches long. Flowers dicecious, greenish. 
Male epikes 1'5-3'5 inches 'long, dense, villous. Fenlale spikes '4-'5 
inch .long, shortly cylindric ; pedlincle .1-'2 inch long, villolls. Fruit 
.A-1 inch long by '3.7 inch diameter, sn-eet, white pink or purplish. 

Occurs throughout the hills between 3,600 and 9,000 feet. Not ve.ry common. 
Flowers : April-Mey. Fruit : May-June. 

3. M0t-u~ laeuigata, Wall.--A medium-sized deciduous treg up to 
10 feet girth and 80 feet high. Bark dark reddish-brown, rough, exfo- 
liating in irreg11l;lr woody strips and males; brdr?ches and young eteme 
smooth and tllickly covered with circular lenticels which tend to coalem 
in transver~e lines. Blaze .25--5 inch, not or shordy fibrous, white 
more or less banded with orange towards the exterior, exuding a milky 
juice. Leaves variable, usually 5-10 by 3-7 inches, ovate or elliptic- 
ovate, acuminate llsunlly caudate, iisunlly undivided but sometimes more 
or less deeply 3-5-lobed, finely crenate-serrate, base rounded or subcor- 
date and %nerved, somewhat scabrid above, p~~ber l~lons  especially on the 
nerves beneat11 when yo1111g ; lateral nerves 5-7 pairs, their tips gbrupt- 
ly curved npwnrde near the margin. Pettiole ~isually 1-2 inchee l o ~ g ,  
terete. Flowers greenifill, in drooping cylindric apike~. Male ~pilres 
1'5-2'5 inches long, dense, villouc. Female  pike^ 1'5-3'5 inches 
long; peduncle '3-'6 inch long; pednncle and rach i~  villous. Fruit 
2-3'5 inches long, white or dark purple, sn-eet. 

Prnhnbly occurs throughout thc ~uhll~rnnlnynn trart end outrr h ~ l l  rnngM between 
1,000 and 2.000 fert. In the R.rn111:cpar IXiv~sion ~t 18 fonnd mainly in shady ravinse, 
and i q  not very cornmoll. An (.Id hnllod trep near site ban^ measure3 1 7  feet g ~ r t h  and 40 
fret high. Thr leere4 turn yellow as they fall. Plowers : Pebmery-Mnrch. 

3. ARTOCARPUS , Forc t .  
13vcrgreen trees with millry juice. T~eares ~l ternate , cfirfaceous, 

dl en large, penninerved.  plower^ ' moncecious, densely crowded on 
globose or vnriou~ly ~ha,ped ~inisex~ial, ~isually axill~ry, eolitary receptn- 
c l e~ ,  often mixed wit,h pcltate 111-:lcbs. Male perinnth 2--4-lobed or- 
partite, lolje~ concnvej etal~len 1 ; pistillode none. Felnale ierisnth 



tubular, confluent below with the receptacle, mouth minute; stigma 
entire, rarely 2-3-fid. Fruit a large fleshy syncarp covered superficially 
with the fleshy perianths and the uvilally apically spinous or otherwi-e 
hardened carpels, the lower parts of which are deeply sunk in t,he 
syncarp. 

Artocarpns Lakoocha, Roxb. Vern. Dhaur~, Gen.-A fairly l~ rge  
deciduous tree up to 8 feet girth and 60 feet high. Bark dark reddish- 
brown, rough, exfoliating in irregular small woody scales. Blaze -3--'6 
inch, fibrous, pink, exuding a milky juice. Young parts clothed with 
soft grey or tawny tornenturn. Leaves 6-10 by 3'5-6 inches, elliptic or 
obovate, apex with an abrupt short acumen, base rounded or obtuse, 

- 

entire or obscurely serrulate, coriaceous, dark glosqy green and glabrous 
above, paler and somewhat harshly hairy beneath when mature; lateral 
nerves 1&13 pairs, these and the reticulate nerves between conspicuous 
and raised beneath. Petiole '7-1'3 inches long, stout, terete, pube~cent. 
Stipules ' 5  inch long, lanceolate. Receptacles axillary, males subsessile 
from the previous year's, females short-peduncled from the current year's 
axils. Male receptacle8 spongy, yellow, irregularly oblong, 1-2 inches 
long, deciduous. Fruit a much enlarged fleshy receptacle 2-3 inches 
diameter, lobulate, velvety, yellow. 

occurs throughout the snbllimalayan tract and outer hill ranges up to 4,000 b e t .  
Apparently not very common. Generally in open ravines and mnis: 1o.alitite. The 
leaves tnrn bright yellow as they fall. Flowers : April. Fruit : Juiy. 

4. E'ICU8, Linn. (Y11.e Figs.)  

Trees or shrubs with milky juice, often epiphytic when young, 
sometimes scandent. Leaves alternate, rarely opposite, usually coriace- 
ous and entire;   ti pules sheathing the bud, F1owel.s minute, often 
mixed with bracteoles, unis'exual, on the inner surface of a fleshy r e c q  
tacle of which the narrow r n o ~ ~ t h  is rnore or less completely c l o d  
by small imbricating bracts. Receptacles androgynous with the fewer 
males nearest the mouth, or mmetimee unisexual. Unfertile female 
flowers (gall flowers) occnpied by the larva or pupa of a !~~menopterolls 
insect are present in the androgynou~ or functionally male recept~. 
Male perianth 2-6-lid or-partite; .tapens 1-9, rarely 3-6. Female 
flowers with perimth ~irnilnr to the rnnlr, or reduwd. Fruit of 
numerouR cru~tnceou~ or fleshy nrllrnea incl~~dcd in the ncclpflc~llt 
fleshy eyncarp (fig). 

1. Scandent, clinging closely to supiort by means of 
nrlventitioue rmte ... ... ... a. 

... Erect or subcrect ... ... 8. 
1. Luteral nerves 4-5 pairs including thc basnl ... 13. scandtm. 

L I L ~ R I  nerve8 6-10 psire including the baed ... 14. loveolaln. 



3. Leaves opposite ... ... ... 4. 
Leavee alternate ... ... ... 6. 

4. Leaves '2-5 inches broad, not clustered at  the ends 
of the branches ... ... ... 10. kispida. 

Leaves -75-1.75 inches broad, clustered at  the ends ... of the branches ... ... ... 11. laminoso. 
6. Figs on special leafless branches or in  clusters on the 

old wood ... ... ... ... 6. 
Figs axillary ... ... ... ... 9. 

... 6. Leaves very unequal-sided at  the base ... 19. Cunia. 

... Loaf-base symme!rical or nearly so ... 7. 
... 7. Basal nerves 5-7 ... ... 17. Rosbttrghii. 

... Basal uervee 3 ... ... ... 8. 
8 Leaves 3-6 inches long, entire ... ... 10. glomeroto. 

... ... Leaves 6 1 2  inches long, toothed 18. pomijera. 

... 9. Leaves scabrous on one or both sides ... 10. 

... Leaves not sc,abrous on either side ... 11. 
LO. Leaves rough on both surfaces, glabrous ... 0. claoata. 

... Leaves only rough on the lower surface, glnbrous 1. gibbosa. 

... Leavos only rough on t,he upper surf-~ce, pubescent 15. palstata. 

... ... 11. Petiole .5 inch long or less ... 4. r e t w a .  
Petiole exceeding .6 inch long ... ... 19. 

... ... 12. Figs pedunculate ... ... 13. 
Figs sessile ... ... ... ... 16. 

... 13. Peduncles and figs hairy ... ... 8. infsctoria. 

... Peduncles and figs glabrous ... ... 14. 
14. Leaves 8 4  inches broad, broadly ovate ... 7. Arnottiana. 

Leaves less than 3 inches broad, lanceolnte ... 16. 
15. Lateral nervee nearly straight. Tip rather abmpt- 

ly aeumiiiate ... ... ... 3. glaberrima. 
... L a t e r ~ l  nerves arcuate. Tip graduelly acuminate 16. v ~ r n o r ~ l i s .  

16. Leavee obtuee or sl~ort~ly ncuminate. Figs white, 
... pink or red when rirr ... ... 17. 

Leavea cnudate acumiuato. Pige purplish-black when 
rip0 ... ... ... ... 18. 

17- Figs .26-.35 inch diameter, white or pink when 
ripe ... ... ... ... 8 .  infectoria. 

... Figs -6--7 inch diameter, red when ripe 2. bengulensk. 
18. Acumen leas thnn 1 inch long. Lnteral nervea 6 9  

. pairs including the I)asal ..: ... ... 6 .  Rti~ttl)\t~i. 
Acumen 1 3  inches long. Latorel nerves 8-19 

... pairs including the bees1 ... ... 6. religiosa. 

1. Fians gibbosa, Blume.-An evergreen shrub or smnll tree, 
~ ~ l l a l l y  cpipllytic, tittn,ining 40 feet high with ~ t e m  up to 6 inches diame- 
ter. Bark pale greenish-brown or ashy, with or 1%-ithout very minute 
Mattered lenticels, ~mooth.  Blaze '2 inch, white or yellowish mottled 
wit]] pnIe orange, juice milky. Lca,vc~ alternate, 4-9 by 1'75-4 inches, 
elliptic oblong or sub-obovate, often unequal-sided, ent,ire or sinuste, 
thinlv aori:lceous, glabrous ~ n d  dark glossy green above (not scabrid), 



glabrous pale and. scaberulous.beneath, base usually acute and uneven; 
lateral nerves 6-13 pairs including a strong obliquely amending basal 
pair, prominent beneath. Petiole .9-.8 inch long. Pigs '4--5 inch 
long, obovoid, greenish-or orange-yellow, without basal bracts, clothed 
with short scabrid hairs, stalked, solitary or in pairs, axillary. Peduncles 
'1-'2 inch long. 

occurs throughout the eubhimnlayan tract and outer hill ranges up to 9,000 feet. 
Fairly common. I n  ravines I have found it  growing on boulders and not epiphytic. 
The species here deecribed is var. cuspidifera, King. Figs ripen January-March. 

2. Ficus bengalensis, Linn. Vern. Bar or Bargat, Gen. Ran, 
A. Eng. The Banyan.-A inrge evergreen tree producing numerous 
=rial roots from the branches which if they reach the ground thicken 
rapidly and form supports to the crown. Bark dark grey, smooth. 
Blaze '4--'8 inch, hard outside, fibrous inside, pale yellow mottled 
with orange, sometimes with pink streaks, exuding a milky juice. 
Young parts softly pubescent. Leaves alternate, 4--8 by 2-5 
inches, ovate or elliptic, entire, obtuse, coriaceous, dark glossy green 
above, base rounded subcordate or slightly narrowed and 3-7-nerved, 
laterel nerves 4--7 pairs prominent beneath and joined within the 
margin by loops, reticulations prominent beneath. Petiole '5-2 inches 
long, stout, not jointed to the blade. Stipnles '7-1 inch long, coria- 
ceous. Figs '5-'7 inch diameter, supported by 3 rounded bracts, sessile, 
in  axillary pairs, globose, pnberulons, red when ripe. 

or cur^ throilghout the area up to 4,090 feet. Very comn~on in the subhimslayan 
tract. It ie epiphytic when young. Figs ripen October-November and again Ap~il-May. 

8. Ficus glabe~rima, B1ume.-A small glabrous tree up to 4'5 feet 
girth and 40 feet high. Bark pale yellowish-or greenish-brown or p ~ l e  
orange, smooth cxcept for the preserlce of numerous  mall circular dark 
brown lenticela which tend to coalewe in either ve~tical or horizontal 
lines. Blaze -25-'5 inch, fibrous, uniformly pink or white more or lee3 
banded with pinkish-brown outside, exuding a milky juice. Leaves 
dternnte, - 8  by 1'5-3 inche~,  elliptic-oblong or ovate-lnnceolate, 
rather abrilptly blunt-acuminate, entire, base ror~nded or acute, subcorie- 
ceous, dark glossy @pen above, pale beneath ; lateral nerves 8-12 pair8 
including the rather atrong nnd ohliqrlely ascending basal pair, nearly 
straight, joined by Imps within the margin. Petiole -5-1.75 inches 
long. Stipnles .5 inch long. Figs - 4 . 5  inch long, supported by 3 basal 
bracts, stalked, axillerv, solitmy or in pairs, obovoid, orange or red when 
ripe. Peduncles '2-'5 inch long. 

Occurs thmughout the snbhirnalrprn truct nod o~iterrnost hill ranges hetween 1,000 
and feet. Rathor srnrce. Tr~ually in shndy ravine#. Figs ripen ~ebnlnry-April. 

4. F~CUB retusa, 1,irrrc.-A medium-sized evergreen glahrone tree 
'up to 12 feet girth and 65 feet high, with dense umbrageous Crown. 



Twigs -rather slender. Bark 'smooth, . pale grey or pale brown with 
numerous small circular paler lenticels more or less arranged in short 
transverse lines. Blaze -25-'5 inch, very hard, fibrous towards the 
interior, pink inside orange outside, exuding copious milky juice. Leaves 
alternate, 2-4'5 by 1-2 inches, elliptic elliptic-ovate or obovate, acute 
or blnntly short-acuminate, entire, bnse obtuse or acute, thickly coriace- 
ons, snlooth and glossy on both surfaces, dark green above ; lateral nerves 
about 10-15 pairs, very indistinct, parallel, joined within the margin, 
the loulest pair basal stronger and ascending obliquely. Petiole '2-'5 
~ n c h  long. Stipules - 4  inch long. Figs .4-.5 inch diameter, supported 
by 3 broadly ovate bracts, sessile, axillary, solitary or in pa,irs, depressed- 
globose, pale orange-yellow often tinged purple when fully rip?. 

Occurs in the subhimalayan tract and outermost hill ranges up to 3,000 feet 
elevation. Fairly common, often associated with s a l .  I t  is usually epiphytic when young. 
The branches occasionally produce terial roo's as in fi'. bengalensis. Figs ripen Feb- 
ruary-April and again August. 

3. Ficus Rumphii, R11~n~e.  Vern. Kclbci~x, SG.-A illediurn- 
sized or large dec,iduous glabrous tree up to 11 feet girth and 90 feet 
high. Bark pale greenish-grey or greenish-brown, quite ~mooth ,  some- 
times with horizontal wrinkles, and with numerous small dark circular 
lenticels. Blaze '3-'6 inch, variable, ofteh pale orange or bright 
pinkish with or without orange bands, very hard, an innermost layer 
white or pink and very fibrous, exuding a milky juice. Leaves alternate, 
4-7 by 2'75-4 inches, broadly ovate, acnminate, the acumen less than 
1 inch long, entire, undulate, base cuneate or truncate, usually slightly 
narrowed towards the petiole, snbcoriaceons, glossy on both surfaces, 
base 3-5-nerved, the second pair usually from a little above the base; 
lateral nerves 6-9 pairs including the basal, joined within the margin 
by loopk. Petiole 1.75-3.6 inches long, aligl~tly flattened above. 
Stipille~ '6-1 inch long. Figs -5-'8 inch diameter, supprt'ed by 3 
ronndcd l~racts,  one of tvhich is deeply 2-lobed, sessile, in nxillary pairs, 
g;lobbsc,- ~~lrplisll-btnvk wit11 paler dots when ripe. 

Occuru throughoot Lhe aree up l o  4,000 feet. Very comnlon In the Blmbar where 
it is frcgucntly ass~,c.iatt-d n l l h  sa l .  Often epiphytic when young. Apt to Lw rnietsken 
fllr F. t e l i g r o a n .  Figs ripen ! \ . lay4uly and agein November. 

6. Flcue reltgloea, Idinn. Vern. Pipal, G en.-A li~rge dec'duoue 
,$a'l)rous tree. naslc smooth, w r y  pale pinltish-brown., ex fohnting in 
irregular moody wales. Blaze .5-.9 inch, rather hard outside, very 
fibrous inside, pink or reddish with or without paler bands, turning 
orange-brown on exposnre , exuding ,a milky juice. I~eaves a1 ternate, 
4-7 by 2'5--4.6 inchc8, hrondly ovate, rather abruptly narrowed into 
a linear-1 anceoln te acumen 1-3 inches long, entire, of ten sinuate , suh- 
corincen~rs, glos~y on 130th sl~rfaces, bnae rounded or truncate and 



5-7-nerved ; lateral nerves 8-12 pairs including the basal, joined within 
the msrgin by loops. Petiole 3-4 inches long, slender. Stipules mluute. 
Pigs -5  inch diameter, supported by 3'rounded bracts, sessile, in axillary 
pairs, depressed-globose, dark purple when ripe. 

Pmbably only indigenous in tllc subhimalayan tract and outerxnost hill ranges up 
to 4.000 feet, but planted up to 5,000 feet throughout the hills. Rather scarce in the 
wild state. Often epiphytic when young. Figs ripm October-November and a,oain April 
May. 

7. Fims Arnottiana, Miq.-An evergreen glabrous shrub or smdl 
tree up to 4 feet girth and 25 feet high. Bark pale pinkish-or yellow- 
ish-brown, roughish, lenticellate, exfoliating in irregular woody s-ales. 
Blaze ' 2 k . 3 . 3  inch, hard, somewhat fibrous, pin kish-brown usually 
mottled or streaked with reddish-brown towards the exterior, exuding a 
milky juice. Young shoots smooth with a deciduous glaucous blcom. 
Young shoots and leaves, stipules and petioles often bright pink. Leaves 
alternate, 3 - 5 4  by 3-6 inches, broadly ovate, gradually narrowed to 
a short blunt acumen or sometimes Uluntly acute, entire, base more or 
less deeply cordate, never narrowed into the petiole and 5-7-nerved, 
subcoriilceous, rather dark glossy green above, with paler main nervee; 
latenl nerves 8-10 pairs including the baeal, joined by loops within the 
margin. Petidle 1.5-6'5 inches long, shollowly channelled. Stipule~ 
1'5-2-5 incheu long. Figs -5--75 inch diameter, supported by 3 mem- 
branoug bracts, nxillnry, pednncnlate, 1-4 together, depressed-globose, 
purple with greenish dots when ripe. Peduncles -1-'3 inch long, stout. 

C ~ U . L ~ E  throughout the hills between 1,500 and 4,500 feet. Fairly common on 8teeP 
rocky ground, the ekeme often wedged into crevices in the rocks. Figs ripen July. 

8. Ficus infectorla, Rozb. Vern. Pilkha, NO. Pilkhan, H and 
R.  Pilak, A.-A deciduous glabrous tree or shrub. Bark smooth or 
slightly rough, pale why or dark grey with silvery portions. I~eavefl 
alternate, 3'5-7 by lmp5-3 inches, ovate or oblong, &her abruptly and 
~ h ~ r t l y  acuminate, entire, often sinunte , snbcoriareous, bane rollnded 
~ n h m l a t e  or cuneate ; laterel nerves 7-10 pa'rs including the 
pair which ie often stronger and ohliqn~ly ascending, joined within the 
margin by loops. Petiole 1-2-25 inches long, channelled. Stipulee 
ahout -5 inch lone. Figs -25--35 inch diameter, g up ported by 3 
minute bracts, sessile, axillnry, 2-4 together, depressed-globose, ~lal)- 
rang, white or pinki~h with pinkish-brown dota. 

T h e  p l ~ n t  d ~ e c r i l ~ ~ d  above is thc tgpical form which i n  found througlou: the Rree 
hetwwn I,O(K) nnd 6 . 5 0  feet. V P ~ .  cnmmnn. I n  tho hillq it i q  ~ i q u n ~ l v  wen ns a larp 
snhsrendei~t qhmb growing in crevices on deep rt cks. Fig# ripon May-Jane and rUnlo 
C)ct~ber. 

V;%r. Lambertiana, ( s p .  M i q ) .  T h i ~  1~ been collected in the J a ~ p l l r  
rlbnge of the Rsrntlsgi,r Division. I t  is dintinguishod by the larger size 



of the figs, '3-'4 inch diameter, which are situated on short pubescent 
peduncles '2-'3 inch long. I n  the specimens at Dehra Dun the figs are 
also densely clothed all over with white tomenturn. 

9. Fious clanata, Wall. Vern . Chanchari, Gen.-An evergreen 
shrub or small tree. Bark dark reddish-brown, fairly smooth, covered 
with minute raised lenticels. Blaze -15 inch, yellowish-~1-hite often 
mottled with pinkish-brown towards the exterior, fibrous towards tl:e 
interior, exuding a thick creamy juice. Twigs ~cabrid. Leaves alternate 
3'5-7 by 1-2 inches, oblong-lanceolate or oblanceolate, abruptly caudate- 
acuminate, usually with coarse rounded teeth in the upper half, rarely 
entire, glabrous but rough on both surfaces, thinly coriaceous, dull d ~ r k  
green above often tinged with yellow, base narrowed; lateral nerves 
5 - 4  pairs including the lowest obliquely-ascending sub-basal pair, pro- 
minent benea.th, joined within the margin, with prominent reticulations 
between. Petiole '1-'25 inch long. Stipules '3-'4 inch long. Figs 
"75-1'25 inches diameter, snpported by minute bracts, stalked, axillary, 
solitary rarely paired, ohovoid or globose, rough more or less n~rinlrled 
and warted, yellow or reddish when ripe. Peduncles '1-'2 inch long. 

Occurs throughout the area between 1,500 and 5,000 feet. Common on stcrp 
rocky ground especially in ravines. Often cultivated for fodder. Flge ripen May-June 
and again October. 

10. Ficus hfspida, Linn.. Vern. T6t wila, R.-A small evergreen 
tree up to 3 feet girth and '20 feet high. Bark pale amhy or greenish- 
grey, smooth and often horizontally wrinkled. Blaze '25-'6 inch, not 
or sc~rcely fibrous, pink or pinlcisll-brown 11sunllg with a few wl~it~ish 
streaks, exuding a milky juice. Twigs hollow. Leaves oppo;ite or 
rarely alternate, rather variable in size, usurcllg 5-10 by 2-5 incheq, 
broadly ovate or obovate-oblong, acute or shortly-acuminate, usually 
tootlied, scabrid and hairy on both surfn cs, dull dark green above pslle 
beneath, base cuneate rounded or subc~rdate; lateral nerve6 5-8 pairs 
prolninent beneath. Petiole ..5-3 inches long. Stipules '5 inch long, 
ovate-lanccolate. Figs clustered on stout leafless bra.nclles up to about 
2 feet long from tlie main stem or larger branches or on young plants 
axillary, '5-1 inch diaineter, ovoid, h i~pid ,  supported by 3 small bracte 
and sometimes bearing   mall brown scnlcs on the surface, yellow when 
ripe. Peduncles ' S . 6  inch long. 

Occnrs thrn~~ghnnt  the u~~hhirnelaynn trnct and c c n t r ~ l  and outer hill rnngee np to 
9,600 fcet. Fairly common R I C I I ~  tbe h n ~ o  ~f the hilla. Figs rlpen July. 

11. Floue lamlnosa, Hnrdlcr. Syn. F .  snclnocnrpa, Miq.-An 
evergreen shrnb with erect or suberect stenis 1-4 fcet high nlld up to 3 
~nchcs clialneter. nark reddish-brown , smooth. Blaze lees than '1 
inch, pinkiah, fibmur, tardily exuding n milky juice. Young nhoots hairv. 
Leave8 oppmite, crowded at the ende of the branches, 3.6-7 by 



'75-1'75 inches, narrowly oblanceolate, acbmi-natk,' ' entire, - base 
narrowed, more or less hairy on both surfaces when young especially 
on the nerves beneath, glabrescent when mature or with scattered pale 
brown adpressed ha in  above and on the nerves beneath, dark glossy 
green above, usually somewhat scabrid beneath; main lateral nxves 
6-10 pairs arcuate, including a weak ascending basal pair. . Petiole 
'3-1'3 inches long. Stipules '3-'5 inch long, persistent. Pigs '8-1.4 
inches diameter, with scattered bracts near the base, 'stalked, solitary 
and axillary or in short leafless panicles from the old wood, subglobme, 
hispid, yellowish-green when ripe with pale raiqed dots aria 8-10 longi- 
tudinal ribs. Pedunchles '15-'3 inch long. 

Occurs throughout the enbhilnslayan tract and centre1 and outer hill ranges. 
Fairly common. It is found on the banks of streams and often in the crevices of partially 
submerged rocke. The spreading, atoms root adventit:ously and mep be-ome half buriej 
in send and shingle. Figa ripen January-February and probably again July. 

12. Ficus Cnnia, Bz1ch.-Ham. Vern. IZhaina or Kkunin, Gen.- 
A small or medinm-sized evergreen or subdeciduous tree up to 5 feet' 
girth and 40 feet high. Bark reddish-brown, roughish, exfoliating in 
irregular woody fitrips and scales. Blaze ' S . 5  inch, rather hard, pink 
sometimes with yellowish bands, exuding a crenrny yellow juice. Young 
shoots puhewent. Leaves alternate, very v~riable in size, llsually 5 - 4  
by 2-3 inches, nwally elliptic or oblong-Ian~olate, acuminate entire or 
serrate, coriaceous, dark glossy green above, ficahrid on both fiurfaces br 

pube~lcent beneath : occssionnlly ~mooth above, bn se very unequal, one 
side 'with a 3-4-nerved rounded lobe; lateral nerves 9-14 pairs, promi- 
nent. Petiole ' S . 6  inch long, stout, wnbrid. Stipnles '7-1'7 inches 
long. Figs in paira or small clusters on leaflew scaly shoots up to 12 
feet long and 2 inchee dia,meter from the larger branches or from the 
main stem near the baqe, shortly peclnnculnte, '4--.FS inch 'diamefer, 
globo~e or ppriform, pinkich or creenish-yellow when ripe. 

Occnra throughout the ares UP to 4,OC)o feet. Common, often on tho b n n h  cf 
atreems or on st- rocky pnnnd. Figs ripen Julv-Reptcmb~r. 

13. Flcae scandens, R v b .  Vern. Rddztli, G ,  R and K.-An 
extensive evergreen rlirrlber with ~ t e m s  11p to 6 inches dinrnetrr and 40 
feet high, adhering c.louc~l,y to itp s n p p r t  by means of adventitinns roots, 
and giving off reprodartivc: side hranche~ 2-4 feet long. Rarli pale 
abhy or silvery bromn, fairly smootl; with nnmeroils small raised lenti- 
cels often arranged in transverse lines. Blaze .35-1 inch, rathcr hard, 
bright pink or deep purpli~h-red, exnding milky juice. Young s h m t ~  
pubewent . I l ~ a v e ~  a1 ternate, on reprodiictive filloots 2.5-5 by 1.75-3 
ibches, ovate or elliptic, acute, entire, very coriaceons, glabrous, quite 
smooth and rather glossy above, base rounded or narrowed: lateral 
wwes 4-6 pirs, srcuate, prominent beqsth ,  joined within the n~srgin, 
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the basal pair strong. Petiole '3-1 inch long. Stipules '25 inch 'long. 
Figs '3-'4 inch diameter, supported by 3 ovate bracts, axillary, solitary 
or in pairs, globose or ovoid, orange-yellow or pinkish with distant pale 
dots when ripe. Peduncle '3-'6 inch long. 

Occurs throughout the llills between 1,500 and 3,000 feet. Common. Growing 
equally on.trees end on precipitous rocks in ravines, sometimes creeping over the ground. 
Figs ripen February-April. 

1 Fbus foneolata, Wall. Vern. Bbduli, G, R and I(.-A 
fairly exten'sive evergreen climber with stems up to 2 inches diameter 
and 50 feet high, adhering closely to its support by means hf adventitious 
roots a-nd giving OR reproductive side branches 2-5 feet long. Bsrlr 
pale or dark brown often reddish, slightly rough owing to numerous 
small circular raised lenticels. Blaze '2-'35 inch, white or pink closely 
mottled and streaked darker, exuding a milky juice. ~ o u n ~ s h o o t s  and 
twigs ru~ty-pubescent. Tleaves cllternate, variable in size, on reproduc- 
tive 5hoot.s usually 3-7 by 1.5-2'5 inches, ovate elliptic or oblong, 
acuminate, entire, ba.se rounded or cnneate, thinly coriaceous, glabrous 
above, more or less rusty-pubescent beneath especially on the nerves, 
shining dark green above, with conspic~ious raised reticulate renation 
beneath; lateral nerves 6-10 pairs including the strong basil pair, 
prominent beneath. Leaves on sterile shoots often only 1-1.5 inche; 
long. Petiole '3-1'2 inches long, rusty-pubescent. Stipules up to 
' 5  inch' long. Figs -6--75 inch diameter, supported by 3 ovate bracts, 
axillary, .solitary, globose, glaucous, spa,rsely rusty-hairy, purple when 
ripe. Peduncle '1--5 inch long. 

Occurs throughout 'the hills betueen 9,090 end 7,609 feet. Very common. Ctrcwi~~q 
equally on trees and on precipitous rocks, ~ l ~ ~ i ~ l l y  in shady moist ravines, f r t~qu~nl ly  
creeping over the gronnd. Rigs ripen March-April. 

15. .Ficus palmata, Forsk. TTern. BPdiu, Gen.-A small decidn- 
011s or subdeciduous t,ree up to 5 ' 5  feet girth and 40 feet high'wit8h sliort 
bole and rounded crown. Rnrk pile sometimes silvery grey, ~rnolt 'h,  
lenticellate. Young parts tomentose or pnhescent. 1;eaves altlernnte, 
rather variable, nsnnllv 3-6 hv 2'5-5 inc~lies, orhicnlnr or hronillv 
ovnte, ronnilcil or ncnte, crennt,e-dentnte, oftcn deeply lobed on yoling 
plants, h a ~ e  ronnded or c~rda te ,  ~ c ~ h r o n s  nnd dull gronn above, ~ ~ u b e s -  
crnt or snft,ly tomentose henea th with conspicnon~ pale yenation ; lateral 
nerves 4--6 pairs inclnding thc stronq hasnl pnir. P~ t~ io le  1-2'5 inches 
long. Stipiilcs .3-.5 inrh lonp. Fip '5-7 inch dinmeter, supported 
hy 8 or more deciduons Ilr:lcts, nsillnry, solitnrv or in pairs, pyriform, 
dark purple or sometimes pink \vhen ripe. Pedunclc '5-1 inch long. 

Occurs thrnu~hout the etrn np to 6,WO feet,. Common in open places, rspecially 
along the hnnks of etrrnlns rind ri~~nrcr. Frcquentlp ru1tivnte.l in t h ~  hills both for i t s  
fodder flnd fniit. Fig0 ripen d~lne-August. 



46. F~~ nemoalis, Wdl. Vern. Thdlkn, NO..-A amall sub- 

decidi~ous glabrorls tree u p  to 4'5 feet girth and 35 feet high. Bark p e y  
or reddish-brown , smooth, lenticellate. Blaze -26-.35 inch, hard, pale 
yellow mottled with brown or orange, exuding a milky juice. Leaves 
alternate, 4'5-10 by 1'25-2.5 inches, lanceolate or elliptic-lanceolate, 
narrowed to a, long acnmer,, entlire, membranous, base acute; lateral 
nerves 10-14 p ~ i r s  jnchlding a, weak obliquely ascending basal pair, 
arcnnte , slender ; ret icnlations dark-coloured, conspicuous on the ,lower 
surface. Petiole '6--1'7 inches long. Stipules '4-'75 inch long. Pip 
'3 inch diameter, snplwrted by 3 connate bracts, axillary , 'solitary or ju 

pairs, subglobose, reddish when ripe. Peduncle '!2-'4 inch long. 
Occure throughout the hille between 4.000 and 6,600 feet. Fairly common, uenaly 

in oak forest. Often cultivated for its fodder. Young leaves pinkikh, the pink on tho 
petioles and midrib brneath often persisting when the leavee are mature. Figs ripoq 
April and again October-November. The species here deecribed is var. Fieldingii, Miq. 

17. Ficus Roxbupghil, 1 .  Vern. Tzmln, G .  Timtil, A.-A 
small evergreen or nearly evergreen tree up to 4 feet girth and 35 feet 
high. Bark grey or pinkish-brown, s~nooth or somewhat rough, exfoliat- 
ing in small woody scales. Blaze '13-'7 inch, not or shortly fibrous, 
deep pink exuding a milky juice. Twigs with large pith, rarely hollow. 
I~eaves alternate, 4-10 by 3-8 inches or sometimes larger, broadly 
ovate or rounded, usnally acute, entire (often crenate-serrate, on young or 
mutilated plants), subcoriaceous, dark green smooth and g l a b r ~ u ~  or 
n e ~ r l y  so al;ove,. softly pubescent beneath, bace usually deeply cordate 
and 5-7-nerved; lateral nerves 3-4 pairs above the ba~a l ,  joined by 
almost straight parallel transverse veins. Petiole 1 4  inche~ hng. 
Stipules '6-1 inch long, ovate-lanceolate. Figs in clilsters m short 
thick leafless branches on the main stem often near the ground or on the 
larger branches, up to 3 inches across and 2 inches long, supported by 
3 ovate or triangular bracts, pyriform, purplish-orange or pink when 
ripe. Peduncles '7-1'7 inches long. 

Occurs thrrtnghont the h ~ l l e  brtween 1,600 and 5,600 fret. Crmmon on h ~ t  
eouthern aspecte, especially in chit foreate. Often cultivated for ~ t s  fodder and fru t. 
Figs ripen April-Anguet . 

18. Fbna pornifera, Wall. Vern. Gwiil-timln, G.-An ever- 
green shrub or  mall tree with stems attaining 15 feet high and 8 feet 
girth. nark reddigh-brown somctimcs n deep reddish, smooth. T3lgze 
.!2-.5 inch, rather hard, ndt, or shortly fibrous, pinkish or reddish often 
streaked paler, exuding a milky juice. Twigs often hollow when young. 
Young shoots puberulons. Leaves alternate, variable in size, u~lllally 
5-12 by 2'6-0 inches, narrowly ovate, elliptic or oblong, irregularly nnd 
dietautly tootl~ed, glabrous and dark rather glossy green above, more or 
lesa pubenllous beneath, baae rounded or slightly cordate and 3 - n e r d  
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~ometimes with a very weak additional pair below; lateral nerves 4-43  
paire including the. basal, prominent beneath. Petiole 1-5'5 inches long. 
Stipules .5-.75 inch long, ovate-lanceolate. Figs in clusters on short 
thick leafless branches situated on the main stem from ground level 
upwards and on the main branches, '5-1 inch diameter, supported by 3 
basal bracts, depressed-globose, more or less pubescent, pink or reddish 
~vith pale tubercular spots when ripe. Peduncles '3-1'5 inches long. 

Has  been collected in the North and Sout11 G a r h ~ n l  i ~ r ~ d  Naini T s l  Divisionfi where it 
nccurs up to 5,000 feet along the I)itnks of strealus, but is rather scarce. Hcre it  is founfi 
us a shrub, oniy '2-4 feet higli, v:itl~ the stems usually tighlly wedged into rock crevices. 

I n  the Dun howevcr it atta,ins the ilirncnsions of a s111all lraa and ifi found in fin-alupy 
lccalitie3. The fitem 18 eeldom mtireiy erect, the lon.er porti(m sometimes spreading in 
ar. irregular fashion nlong the ground surface for s distance up to 30 feet. In the Dun 
iC, is fouud at  1,000 feet elevation. This plant had nct till recently bcen recorded wcst of 
Silthim, where according to Dr. King it  attains much larger d.imensions. Figs ripen 
November.December, and again May-June. 

19. Ficus glomerata, Roxb. Vern. GClor, Gen.-A large decid- 
nous tree up to 15 feet girth and 00 feet high. Base of stem usually 
deeply buttres'sed. Bark smooth, pale pellowi~h-or greenish-brown, 
often much darker and ronghish on rery old t,rees, esfo1i:itin.g in irregular 
woody plates. Rlnze '4--'7 inch, rather Ilnrd, not or slightly fibrous 
towards the interior, pale yell on^ streaked with pink or uniformly bright 
reddish turning orange-hron-n on exposure, exriding milky juice. Leaves 
alternate, 3-6 by 1'5-2'75 inches, ovate or elliptic-ovate, tapering to 
a rather blunt point, entire, glnbrons on both surfaces  hen mature, - 

base usually roullded inmetimes acute ; lateral nerve8 6-7 pairs includ- 
ing the rnthcr ktroiig basal pair. Petiole 1-2 inches long. Stipules 
'3-'8 inch long, ovate-lanceolnte. Pig8 on   tout 1ea.fless brnnclles up to 
2 feet long, issuing from the stem and larger branches, rarely axillnry, 
1-1'75 inches diameter, globose or pyriform, s u p p r k d  by 3 small 
bracts, orange or pink when ripe. Peduncles '3-1 incli long. 

Orcl~rd i l l  t l ~ p  snl-~Iiin~nl:ivm~ trnct nnd nnfpr hill ranges np to  3.000 fcct. C,o~nn~~-m 
in n~oist Ifc:~lit:ea nnd I~ordcring ~ l r c n r ~ ! ~ .  1 have m r s s n r d  a trer at (301~ Tappar in 
tllc Dehra Dun, n.hic!i n.ss 40 fcrt gir t i~ round the bultresses et  G fl-(4 fmm the ground. 
Figs ripen Mnrrli-April nnd again Jilly-August. 

5 .  STREBLUS, Lo~tr. 

Tree8 or shrubs. Leaves alternate, ucahrid, pnninerved or sub-3- 
nc l~cd at base; stipuleu small. Flowers usn:illy dinecions; males in 
pednnculate heads, axillery and from the leaf-scars; fcmales ~olitary or 
2-4 together, nxillary, pednncled , bracteate. Male periantll-segments 
4,  connnte at, the baee, imbricate; stamens 4 ;  pistillode dilated at the 
top. Female prianth-uegmcnts free, imbricate, embracing the ovary; 
stvle 2-fid. Pnlit with n m e ~ ~ ~ b m n o u s  or thinly coriacmns pericarp 
enclowtl in the fleshy perilanth. 
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Streblus asper, Lour.-A small much-branched evergreen trc:: up 
to 5 feet girth and 40 feet.high. Stem often short and gnarled. Bark 
pale bluish-grey or slivery brown, quite smooth, lenticellate, exfolintiq 
in small thick woody scales. Blaze '3-'6 inch, very fibrous, pale 
yellow turning a dirty orange-brown an exposure, esuding a creamy 
sticky juice. Twigs reddish-brown k i t h  scabrous rusty pubescence. 
Leaves 1 ' 5 - 4  by 1-1'5 inches, rhomboid-elliptic obovate or elliptic- 
oblong, acute or shortly and abrnptly acuminate, mole or less sinuate or 
crenate, scabrid on both surfaces but especially beneath ; 1;lten~l nerves 
4-7 pairs, prominent beneath, joined by intramarginal loops. Petiole 
-05--15 inch long. Flowers dicecious, axillary. Male flowers pale 
yellowish-pen, in globose pedunculate heads -3  inch diameter. Ped- 
uncles 1-4 together, '3-'5 inch long. Female flowers solitary, incon- 
spicuous, long-peduncled. Peduncles 1-4 together, "2-'5 inch long. 
Fruit a 1-seeded berry, '2 inch diameter. yellow when ripe, loosely en- 
closed by the enlarged perianth. 

O ~ c n r ~  along the subhimalayan tract up to 1,500 feet. Fairly common, u~ually 
in opzn dry m~scellaneous foreste. Flowers : March-April. 



Trees, often strongly aromatic. Leaves alternate, pinnate ; stipules 
none. Flowers unisexual, monaecious. Male flowers in pendulous - 

catkin-like spikes; stamens 2 or more, nearly sessile, in~erted 011 the 
upper surface of a bract which bears on its edge 2-41 membranous peri- 
anth-lobes. Female flowers in many-or few-flowered spikes, bracteate ; 
calyx adnate to the 1-celled ovary, limb minutely 4-t,oothed; petals 
minute or none ; ovule solitary; style short, 2-fid. Fruit a drupe or nut. 

Female flowers 1-3 in e terminal epike. Fruit not 
attached to a wing-like bract ... ... ... 1. Juglans. 

Female flowers in long pendulous lateral epikee. Fruit 
attached to a wing-like 3-lobed brect ... ... 9. Engelhardtia. 

1. JUGLANS, Linn. 

Trees. Leaves imparipinnate. Male catkins : perianth 6-6-lobed, 
adnate to the inner side of t,he bract ; stamens 10--40 in two or more 
rows. Fernale spilres short, terminal, few-flowered. Calyx cup-sl~aped, 
villous, toothed at the apex. Petals 4, minute. Style short; stigmas 
2. Nut often irregnlarly wrinkled and pitted. 

Juglans regia, Linn. Vern. Karaunt or Akho'r, G. Akrbt Gen.- 
Eng. Walnut.-A large deciduous tree up to 12 feet girth and 110 feet 
high, old stems usually irregularly fluted. Bark pale or dark grey, rough, 
with deep vertical furrows 1'5-3 inches apart, exfoliating in moody 
scales. Blaze '75-1.25 inches, fibrous, yellowish turning orange on 
exposure. Young shoots tomentose. Leaves 6-15 inches long, more 
or less tomentose when quite young. Leaflets 5-9, ~xrely 13, the 
terminal largest, 3-44 by 1.5-4 inches, variable in ~hnpe ,  elliptic to 
~blong-lnnceol:lte, acute or  cuminat ate, usnnlly entire, glabrous or pubee 
cent along the nerves beneath, the lateral leaflets opp:mite or s11Iq-1- 
posite, sessile or snbsessile. Male catkins lateral on the shoots of the 
previous year, 2--5 inches long. Feiunle flowers 1-3, sessile, in a 
shnrt terminal spike ; calyx-tnbe .26 inch long, obsciirely 4-tocrthed ; 
prtn 1s grecn . Dr~ipe 1'25-1'75 inches long, globose or ovoid, pubescent, 
peen often tinged vi th pink; pericnrp leathery and nromntic enclo-ing 
a large 2-r:ll~ed rugow nnt. 

Ociwrs thrnngho~lt the hills betm~cn 5.500 nnd 9 000 fcrt Cnrnmnn nn tlir i n n ~ r  
rnne~a In mixed derldnnus forr~ts nl Ulmrc~, Celt ls ,  Poprilttr,  Acer srld drrcrrlrrs, uqnallp 
on dccp mnl~t  so119 The leave8 nre rharnrterioticnlly nrtlmat~c. C I ~ R R  to D temple I I ~  

Wndllk in North Gnrhwnl, I l i n ~ e  me8snrc.d n sbln 20 feet girth nt brcnst helpl~t, but 
it was hollow. Flowere : Fehrunry-Apr~l. F r u ~ t  : October-November. 



2. ENGELHARDTCA, Leschen. 

Trees. Male spikes lateral, simple or branched, erect or pendulous. 
Perianth connate with the simple lobed or laciniate bracts or w b s .  
Stamens 4-12, on the bracts or scales. Female spikes pendulouo. 
Calyx adnate to the ovary and sessile on a 3-4-lobed bract; limb 4-lobed 
or-toothed. Petals 0. Stigmas 2. Fruit a ma11 globose nut adnate 
to the much-enlarged scarious &lobed reticulately-nerved bract, with 
midlobe exceeding the lateral. 

Engelhardtia Colebmokiana, Lind2. Vern. Gadh-nzahwa, G. 
Garmilu, A.-A small subdeciduous tree up to 7 feet girth and 40 feet 
high. Bark dark brown or blackish sometimes ashy in parts, somewhat - 

rough. Branches smooth, pale grey. Blaze '75 inch, soft and 
fibrous, pinkish to deep claret-red. Young shoots tomentose. Leaves 
usually paripinnate by the abortion of the terminal leaflet, 9-15 inches 
bng .  Leaflets 3-5 pairs, opposite or subopposite, 4-43 by 1'5-3 
inches, the lowest pairs often much smallsr, elliptic or oblong, usually - - 

obtuse, entire, base ,very unequal, subcoriaceous, dark glossy green and 
glabrous or sparsely hairy above, softly tomentose of glabrous beneath 
when mature. Petioles 0-'4 inch long. Rachis much swollen at the 
base. Male spikes 3-5 inches long, solitary or 3-5 together, arranged 
racemosely on a rachis np to 1 inch long; perianth of 4-5 oblong scales 
attached to a more or less 3-lobed bract. Female  pikes 2-4 inches 
long, pedunculate, solitary or terminating the racemes of male spikes; 
bracts nnequally 3-lobed enclosing the ba.se of the calyx. Fru'ting 
spikes 4-12 inches long. Nut -2-inch diameter, globose, coriaceous; 
the adnate brwt densely tomentose at the base. 

Occuro throughont the hills between 2,000 end 7,000 feet. Very common in dry 
deciduoun forests of the cuter ranges and frequently associated with chir .  In  the 
cnnimnner form the lcave.4 are peroinlentJy hniry even when mature; t,he form which ha8 
l c u v o ~  which rare glatjrouo when r n a t u r ~  has been collected .in the Haldwani Divisic,n and 
is probably indenticel with E. spicata, Blume. Flower0 : March-May. Frui! : June. 



LXXXIV .-MYRICACEB . 

Trees or shrubs, aromatic and glandular. Leaves alternate; stipules 
none. Flowers unisexual, in cylindric bracteate catkin-like spikes, the 
male spikes sometimes fascicled or panicled, the female always solitary, 
occasionally a few female flowers a t  the top of the maale  pikes. Periantb 
none. Male flowers often sllrrounded by 2 or more bracts; stamens 
2-16, usually 4 ; filanlents short, free or connate. Female flowers 2-4- 
bracteate ; ovary bicarpellary, 1-celled ; ovule solitary ; style 2-fid. Fruit 
a small, succulent, resinous br waxy dnipe ; endocarp hard. 

MYRICA, Linn. 
: Characters of the family. 

Myrica Nagi, Thun b. Vern. Kiiphal, Gen.-A sn~all evergreen 
t,ree up to 5 feet girth and 40 feet high. Bark dark brown or blackish, - -. - 
rather rough, exfoliating in irregula,r small .uwody kcsles. Blaze '6-1 
inch, soft-not fibrous, deep  reddish-brown often with paler streaks, 
juice turning da.rk purple on the blade of a knife. Young shoots, 
petioles, and inflorescence brown-tonlentose. Leaves 4-43 by 1'2-2 
inches, oblanceola.te or oblanceola.te-oblong, acute, entire, undulate, base 
grt~dually narrowed, ooriaceous, 'glabrous or nearly so when mature, dark 
green above, rather glossy on both surfaces, dotted beneath witlh minute 
resin dot,s ; lateral nerves 10-16 pa,irs with small ones between. Petiole 
'!2-'5 inch long. Male spikes '3-'5 inch long, al~anged racetnosely on 
a common axillary stalk 1'5-4 i n c h e ~  long; bracts orbicular; st .amen~ 
3-43. Female spikes axillary, erect, '5-1 inch long. Drupe '4 inch 
long, ellipmid, wnly, ~ucculent, red when ripe. 

Occurs throughoi~t the hills between 6,000 end 7,000 feet. Common especially in 
lo rest^ of Qr~ercus incann, or in mixed foreeta of oak md chir. I ~ o a v e ~  of young plants or 
On coppic9 ehoots are oflen scrrute. Plowers : August-October. Fruit : May-Jane. 





Trees or shrubs. Leaves alternate, ~irnple, deciduous. Bud- scale^ 
stipular, usually caducous. Flowers usually appearing before the leaves, 
diclinous and monaecious. Perianth present in flowers of only one sex, 
simple when present, free lor connate. Male flowers in dense compound 
catkin-like spikes. Stamens 2-10 ; filaments often dividing into two, 
each branch bearing I anther-cell. Female flowers in small often minute - 

catkins or spikes. Carpels 2. Ovary sub-inferior, after Iertilisation 
usually more or less completely 2-3-celled, ovules 1-2 in e:lcli cell. Styles 
2. Fruit usually a nut, winged or enclosed in the enlarged herbaceous 
bracts. 

I.-Bracts of the fruiting spike forming n woody cone ... 1. Alnus. 
11.-Bracts of the fruiOing spike not forming a cone. 

1. Bracts not greatly enlarged in fruit. Nut  with 
2 small membranous wings ... ... 2. Betula. 

9. Bract,s greatly enlarged in fruit. 
(a) Nut  small, adnate to the base of a large reti- 

culate wing-like bract ... ... 3. Gorpinua. 
( b )  Nut rather large, enclosed in a eheathing 

bracteole ... . . . ... 4 .  Corylus. 

1. ALNUS, Linn. (The Alders .)  
Deciduous trees. Male flowers in pendulous catkins; bracts 3- 

flowered, wit11 usually 4 b rach les  adnate to each bract' ; perianth-seg- 
nlents 4 ; stamens 4, opposite to the segments, anthers sub-sessile. 
Female flowers in short erect spiltes; ovaries 2 in the axil of each bract, 
each with 2 bracteoles, 2-celled; ovules 1 in ench cell. Fruiting spike a 
small woody cone composed of the persistent bracts between whicli are 
the small 1-seeded nuts; nuts narrowly winged or margined. 

Alnus nepalensis, D. Don. Vern. {Jtis, sen. Ust, NG.-A large 
Zcc.'duons or subdeciduons tree up to 11 feet girth and 95 feet high. 
Hsrk of poles smooth, green or grey, often with yellowish patches and 
~liorl  raised horizontal lenticels; of old stems rough, dark brown, often 
n ~tl-I 1 .ale a ~ h y  patches. Blaze 1-1'5 inches, pinkish-or reddish-brow11 . 
contnining numerous ~ l e r o t i c  pieces. Young shoots usually pubescent. 
Leaves 4-6 by 2-4 inches, elliptic, apex rounded ncute or ahruptly 
short-nc~lminate, entire or ~ inuate ,  rarely serrnlate, base rounded or 
narraweil. pubescent along the nerves boncnth when young, usually 
g~nnceqcent and with rninute resinous dots ; lateral ncrves 6-15 p:ljre, 
curving npwnrds nnd annsto~osing within the margin. Petiole '4-'7 



inch long. Male cat,kins 5-10 inches long, in large terminal panicleg. 
Female spilces '3 inch long, in axillary racemes of 5-6, rarely solibrg. 
<'oues -5-'8 inch long, apparently in panicles owing to the fhll oof the 
leaves. 

Occur8 throughout the hills between 4,000 and 9,000 feet. Very common. some- 
times foilnd j i ro~ing  sporadicnlly on the dryeet southern aepecte but more usually on 
boulder or sh~ngle beds bordermg large streams, and in such eitnations it often forma 
giegarious patches. Floners : 0-tober-Noverubar. 

Alnus nitida,  Endl. is found to the xest  of o m  area and has been planted near 
Almorcb. It differ8 from A .  nepalensis in the shape of the leave8 which are narrowed 
from about the middle to the apex, moreover the lateral nerve8 or their branches run to  
the margin of the leaf instead of enastornosing within the margin. 

2. BETULA, Linn. (The Birches.) 

Decidnous shrubs or trees; bark peeling off in thin papery strips at 
least on yonng ~temcs. Ideaves serrate. Male flowers in pendulous 
catkins ; brxcts peltste with usually 3 bibracteolate flowers ; perisnth- 
segments 2-4 ; stamens 2 ; filaments forked, separating the anther-cells. 
Fetnnle flowers in erect or pendulous spikes ; bracts imbricate ; bmcteoles 
2, adnnte to the bract which thus appears 3-lobed; ovary 2-celled, com- 
pressed, usually 3 ovaries in the axil of each 3-lobed bract; ovules 1 in 
each cell. Fruiting spike of deciduous 3-lobed scales and winged or 
margined nuts. 

Lateral nervee 7-9 psire. When young petiolee eilky 
nnd leavea sticky, the former soon becoming glabrous. . 

... Female spikee solitary ... ... 1. utilis. 
Lateral nervea 9-19 pnire. When young petioles and 

midrib tomenbee. Female Gikes uanally in cluetere ... of a-3 ... ... ... 9. alnoidea. 

1. Betnla ~tilicl, D. 'Don. Vern. Bhtij, &n. Bh6j-pattar, A.- 
A mal l  deciduous tree up to 8 feet girth and 65 feet high. Bark white 
or silvery grey with conspicuous long horizontal lenticels, peeling 08 in 
papery layers. Twks dotted with yellow resinous drops. Young shoat% 
petioles and leaves ~i lky ,  soon becoming glabrous. Leavee !2-4 inches 
long, ovate, acute, sharply end irregularly serrate, base broadly cuneate 
or rounded rarely subcordste, sticky when young with yellow re~inous 
scnlea; lateral nerves 7-9 pairs. Petiole .&-€I inch long. Male 
catkin8 2-3 inches lonp w l k t e d  towards the tips of the longer ~ h w t s .  
Female  pikes about 1 inch lonp, colitery, erect, terminating dwarf 
\hoots. Frliiting spikes not exceeding 1.5 inches long; bracts deeply 
3-lobed, lobea linear-oblong ; h i t  narrower then the brads, the wings 
narrower than the nut. 

Occnrm along the main HimPlayan range between 9,500 and 13.W feet. Abundant 
and grcge*ioos, forming tree forest d higher elev~tione thm eny other mpeciee witbiu 
o w  area. R'herm : May, wifib the young leeva. #nit : 0ctober.Novembrr. 



2. Betula alnoides, Buclt .-ITaml. Vern . Saz~r, (;en .-A large 
deciduous tree up to 12 feet girth and 100 feet high. Bark of stems up 
to about 5 feet girth usually silvery grey, peeling off in horizontal papery 
strips and with numerous dark horizontal lei~ticels often several inches 
long, in old stems becoming rough and brown. Blaze I i n ~ h ,  .hard, 
partly reddish-brown and partly yellowish-brown. Twigs not resifilous, 
tonlentose when young. Petioles, inidrib and main nerves bellest11 
tomelltose ultimately beconling glabrous. Leaves 3-5 inches long, 
~ v a t e  or ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, unequally doubly or trebly usually 
cuspidately serrate, base rounded or subcordate, when mature glabrous 
except along the nerves beneath, dotted on the undersurface with minute 
inconspicuous resinous scales, lat sral nerves 9-12 pairs. Petiole ' S . 6  
inch long, tomentose when young, afterwards pubescent. Male catkin.; 
2-7 inches long, from the tips of the longer shc,ots. Female spikes 
about 2 inches long, 2-3 together, rarely solitary, pendulous, terminating 
dwarf ~hoots. Fruiting spikes often 3 inches long ; bracts 3-lobed ; fruit 
broader than the bracts, the wings broader than the nut. 

Occurs throughout the hills belmeen 5,500 and !),000 feet. Common in t l ~ c  central 
and ~nner rouges but not gregarious. Often acsociated with Qucrcus ddalata a114 usually 
elol~g the banks of streams and in boulder strewn ravlnes. Flowers : March-Apr~l, before 
the new leaves. 

Deciduous trees. Leaves serrate. Male flowers in 1atel.sl pendul- 
ous catkins ; bracts ovate ; bracteoles 0 ;  ~tameils 3-4 on a hair-y torus 
adnate to the bract; filaments 2-fid ~eparating the anther-cells. Female 
flowers in drooping terminal spiltes ; bracts foliacmus ; bracteoles 2 ; 
perianth-limb minnte, superior, toothed ; ovary 2-celled ; ovules 1 in 
each cell. Nut l-kecded, 6-]%ribbed, enclosed in the base of t,lie 
enlarged fo1i:lceous bl-nct and bracteoles which form a reticulate wing to 
the fruit. 

Shoots nnd petiolee glabrous. Petioles.&.G inch long. 
Mature leaves glabrous. Lntnral nerves 10-19 pairs 1. rlifninsa. 

Shoots end petiolee tomentose. Petiole0 '1-.!2 inch long. 
Mature leaves more or lcus I~eiry. Lateral nervea 
13-17 poire ... ... v ... ... 2. faginea. 

1. Carpinus yiminea, L i ) ~ ~ l .  Vern. Pomni or Ga~~rca, G.-A 
medium-sized dccidnous tree up to 8 feet girth and 70 feet high, the 
~ t e m  irregularly and often deeply fluted. Bark pale ashy brown or 
grey sometimes whitish in paris, fairly smooth. Blaze '25-'35 inch, 
hard, pale yellowish-or olive-brown. Young shoots glabrone. Ilectvee 
8-6 by 1-2.5 inches, ovate-lnnceolate aornetimes ovate or lanceolste, 
caudate-scuminate, sharply biserrate except the tail which is simply 
fJerrate, glabrous except when quite young, thinly corieceoue, elightly 



glossy above but more so beneath; lateral nerves 10-13 pairs, promi- 
nent beneath. Petiole '3--6 inch long ; slender, glabrous or nearly so. 
Male ciitkins 1-2'5 inches long; rachis silky. Fernale catkins less than 
1 inch long, silky. Fruiting spikes 2-3 inches long; bract lanceolate, 
unequal-sided, the narrower side entire or subentire, the broader coarsely 
toothed, usually with two snlall lobes one on each side near the base 
which bring ilie greatest width of the bract well below the middle. 
Nut '15 inch long, glandu1;lr. 

Occurs thmughout the hills between 5,000 and 8,000 fcet. Very comm n almre! 
throughout its renge, chiefly in molst shady situations in fore& of Qtierczcs tncana or 
Q .  d~latata .  The fedyes turn ycllow as they fall. Flom-ern : March-April. Fruit : 
October-November. 

2. Carpinus faginea, Lindl. Vern. Po~nni or Katui U.-A 
small or medium-kized deciduous tree up to 6 feet girth and 50 feet high, 
the stem irreg111;lrly fluted. Bark dark brown or blackish and elightly 
rough in parts, silvery grey and smooth in other pads. Blaze "25-'35 
inch, hard, reddish-or pinkish-brown. Young shoots and twigs tomen- 
tose. Leaves 2.5-5 by 1-9-25 inches, ovate-oblong, acuminate, sharply 
serrate, the teeth nearly equal, very silky beneath when young, persist- 
ently hairy on the nerves; lateral nerves 13-17 paire, prominent 
beneath. Petiole '1-'2 inch long, silky-tomentose. Male catkina 1-1'6 
inches long; rachis silky. Female catkins less than 1 inch long, silky. 
Fruiting epikes 2-3 inches long ; bract unequal-sided, one side semi-ellip- 
tic or-ovate toothed, the other narrow entire, the greatest width at or 
near the middle. Nut '15 inch long, glandular. 

Occurs throngho~it tthe hills between 4,000 and 6,500 feet, but rnre on the outer 
rsngee. Common on the inner ranges where it is nometimes found growing eide by aide 
with C. oiminea. It hae a tendency to gregsriousneee. Plowere : March-April, Fmit : 
October-November. 

4. CORYLUS, Linn. (The Hazels.) 
Decidllous tree9 or  shrub^. I ~ e e v e ~  serrate, in bud folded parallel 

to the midrib. Male flowers in bracteate pendulons catkins, catkins 
f~sciculate or 2-3 on a common peduncle ; stamens 4-43, filaments forked 
eeprrating the anther-cells which bear a, tuft of hairs at the tip. Female 
flower8 irk pairs ill the upper I,r,-t(-ts of n minute few-flowered many 
brwteate spike or head, hracteole solitary %partite ; peritlnth ~uperior, 
limb annular, toothed : ovary 2-celled ; owlles 1 in each cell. Nut woody 
or bony, enc,losed in the enlarged herbaceous bracts which form s c11p. 

Colglus Jaoquemontil, Dcuc.  Ayn. Cor?llru Cnl?~rnn,  I~inn.  
Vern. Xobdsi ,  NG.-.\ uinoll or loedi~irn-aiwd deciduo~~n tree Up to 7 
feet girth and 70 feet high. B;irk very pale brown or grey, rough1 
divided by F ~ R ~ ~ O W  cracks into small rcct~.nguIar ~ c a l ~ u  or long thin woody 
stripe. Bls .a .,3-.35 incll ,  not or slightly fibrous, pinki~h ris\~:{lly with 



a few narrow darker streaks. Young p r t s  glandular-hairy. Leaves 
3-7'5 by '2'5-6 inches, ovate or obovate, acuminate, irregularly and 
sharply lobulate and toothed, base cordate, thin, membranous, silky 
pubescent on t ' l~e nerves especially beneath when young, glabrous except 
in the axils of the nerves beneath when mature; lateral nerves 10-12 
pairs, the lowest pair batal. Petiole 1-2 inches long. Flo~rers  app:.:ir- 
ing before the leaves. Male catkins 2-3 inches long, arranged in short 
racemes of about 4-4. Female flowers minute, in small sessile bud- 
like spikes composed of numerous imbricate bracts, the flowers i n  l>airs 
in the axils of a few of the uppermost bracts. Fruit a nut, '5-'7 inch 
long, sheathed by the much enlarged lobed and toothed glandular-hairj- 
bracteole and supported by the large laciniate bracts. 

Occurs along the main Himalajan range betn-een 7,000 and 9,000 ftet.  Comll~oll 
.in mixed deciduoue forest with maples, horsechestnut, etc., a ls)  In spruce fcre te, r s r d .  
forming pure crops. When the main stem dies from decay or other cause one or nlolt? 
strong ehoots from near the ground are produced so that ~t is common to find c l u ~ p s  
r ~ f  several stems from (I commou rootstock. Flowers : April-May. 





Trees or shrubs. Leaves a.lternate, simple, evergreen. Bud-scales 
stipnlar, usually caduceus. Flowers and leaves appeering together, or 
Aowers appearing after the leaves, usually diclinoue and monaecious, 
rarely hermaphrodite. Flowers of both sexes with perianth of 4-7 
connate segments. Male flowers in slender interrupted simple or com- 
pound catkin-like spikes. Siamens 4-14. Female flowers 1-3 toge- 
ther, surrounded by an involucre of free or connate bracts. Carpels 
usually 3-4, rarely six. Oviry sub-inferior, after fertilisation usually 
rnore or less completely 2-3celled; ovules .l-2 in ea,ch cell. Styles 3-4. 
Fruit of 1 or more nuts surrounded by an involucre ; involucre cup-shaped 
or cornplebely enclosing the nnts. 

I.-Involucre forming a cup. Bractooles not spinous 
... or tubercu'ar ... ... ... 1. Qutrccts. 

11.-Involucre cc.mpletelg surrounding the nut. Eract'c- 
. . . .  ales spinoue 01. t,ubercular ... ... 2. Cnstanopsi~.  

1. QUERCUS, Linn. (The Oaks.) 

Trees or shrubs. Flowers moncecious. Male flowers in pendulous 
catkins; bracts small, 1-flowered; pe r i~n t~h  campaoulate, &lobed ur- 
partite ; stamens usually 6-12 ; filaments slender; pistillode usually 0. 
Pernnle flowers with an involucre of srnall scnlcs, solitaq 11nd axi1ln1-y or 
in few-flowered spikes ; perianth-lube :idnnt,e to the ovary, limb minutely 
lobed or toothed ; stn~ninodes niinut,e or 0 ;  ov:iry 3-celled ; ovules 2 in 
each cel! ; stylcs 3. Fruit (:tcorn) a, I-sccded nut seated on s cup formed 
from tllc enl~rgetl ant1 hardened jnvoluc.rn1 scnlcs. 

I -Malure leavee rlothcd with white cr whitish tomcntllm 
hrnnxth. 
1. Lat.ernl nerves "13 pnirs. Stipules broad nt 

tht? bnsr. ... ... ... ... 1. ln~~f rg i~ roso .  
2. Lateral nerves 12-20 pairs. Stipules narrowcd 

... at the bane bo a stalk ... ... 9. incana. 
11.- -Mature leavce glnbrone benenth or if hairy not white- 

tomentoso. 
1. Leaveu glai~cous beneatli. Petiole .4-1 inch 

... . long ... ... ... 3. glnuca. 
'2. T ~ e ~ v c s  not glaucoue bancnth. Pctiole G . 8  

inch long. 
(0 )  Young sh~w>tu rlot,hed with hmwn not utc:llate 

t70merrt I I I ~ .  Acorn snbglot~ose ... 4. rmtecarpifolia. 
(b) Young nh~mte clothed with atellate pnbeecenoe. 

... Acon ovoid ... ... 6, dilatata. 



1. Querous lanaginosa, Don. Trern. RPnj, A and NT. Siin j, 8G.- 
A large evergreen tree up to 10 feet girth and 80 feet high, usually 
branched low down. Bark pale grey or ashy-brown, lenticellste, rather 
rough, exfoliating in large irregular thin woody plates which remain 
long in a semidetached condition. Blaze '5-'75 inch, rather hard, 
fibrous, pink or bright reddish in  the outer half usually white or pale 
yellowish in the inner half rapidly turning orange on exposurz. Young 
parts densely tawny-wmlly or tomentose, persistent on the low~r  leaf- 
surface. J ~ e a v e ~  4-43 by .1'5-3'5 inches, oblong-or elliptic-!ancsol;~te, 
acute or ncnminnte, cuspidate-'serrate, coriaceous, dark glossy peen with 
distinct pale midrib and glabrous above, with dense pale yellow or 
greenish-white tomenturn and prominent secondary and tertiary nerves 
beneath ; lateral nerves 9-13 pairs, straight, parallel. Petiale '3-1 
inch long. Stipules '3-'4 inch long, ovate-oblong, broad a t  the baso, 
cadncons. Male catkins 2-5 inches long, woolly, ueually interrupted. 
Female flowers solitary or in pairs. Acorns '8 inch long, one-third to 
one-half enclosed by the campanulate cup when ripe. 

Occurs throughout the  hiIle betveen 6.000 and 8,000 feet. Nr t uncsmmFn in the 
Almore District, but scarce in Garhwal. Often found pure, but also frequently aeeocistcd 
with Quercus incana. Flowers : April, wit,h the  new leaves. 

2. Qnemns incana, Roxh. Vern. Bdnj, Gen.-A large evergreen 
tree up to 15 feet girth and 100 feet high. Bark pale grev to blackish, 
ronfih, exfoliating in thick irregular woody scales. Blaze '5-1 inch, 
ratlier 80 ft , fibrous, pink. Young parts clothed with *oft silvery-grey 
tomenticm, often tinged pink. Lc;lves 3-6 bv 1-2 incheg, oblong-or 
ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, cnspidate-serrate, coriaceons, dark green and 
glabron~ above, densely white-or grey-tomentose with prominent pecond- 
srv nerves benenth ; lnteral nerves 12-20 p i r ~ ,  ~t ra ight ,  
Petiole '4-'6 inch long. Stipnleu ..3--4 inch long, oblanceolate, bere 
narrrrowcd to n *talk, cadiicons. Male cntkins 2-4 inches long,  lender, 
pnhesc~nt  , i~qunlly intcrn~ptril .  Fern,, l p  f ln~vcrs wlitnry or cliiatered in 
the leaf-sxiln on short stnilt pdrlnclrs. Acorn .8 inch long, one-third 
to one-half en(-losea hv the c~;ln1r.nnnl;1te rnp when ripe. 

0rc11rq tllrnughtmt the hill4 t$plwrt=n 4,000 "nd 8.500 fwt, and in the Mand~l  v a l l e ~  
near Ratw~tlhah in tho T\'al;~garh T)ivision 18 f1,nnd grnwirltr n t  1,500 frrt elevation, tllondl 
th13~0 is snnle dnnht nhnut its I..>irlg ~ n t i r c l v  natnr.nl i l l  this locality. Ahnndqnt and 
~ r e g ~ r i n n ~ ,  forrn~ng rxtcnalve pllrc. or ncnrly pllre f o r ~ t ~ .  FIt wers : April-MIIJ-. Fmit: 
D~r6.m bcr-Fehruary 

3. Qnerons glauoa, 7'htrnb. Vern. Phnniiit or Phan.Gn,t, Gens 
flnrinj,  NO.-?\ rndi~irn-sired or large errrgrern trce np to 13 Get 

oirth and 85 feet high. Rnrk dark bronln, grry or hlnrl~ish, rollgh to e 

the to~~ch  b i ~ t  not fissrlrpd, le~l t i r~l lnte .  Tllnze -4-1 inch, hard with 
mattered waody pierea, the innermost 1.1per fihmn-, pinkid?-or reddiOh- 



broivp so~uetinles wit11 paler bands. Young shoots glabrous. Leaves 
3'5--7 by 1'5-3 inches, oblong oblong-lnnceolate or  oblanceolate, acu- 
minate, cu~pidate-senate except toiv~';~rds the base, coriact.ous, glabrdus 
and shiniug above, glaucous and pubescent beneath or ultilllately glabres- 
cent; lateral nerves 10-14 pair;, strsigllt, panillel. I'etiole '4--1 inch 
long. Stipules '3-'6 inch long, linear or linear-oblanceolate, caduceus. 
Male catkins 2-3 inches long, bracts much longer than the flowers. 
Fenlale flowers 2-3 together on s short axillary peduncle. A c ~ r n s  '6-'7 
inch long, solitary. or in pairs; the cup sessile, coillposed of tomentose 
sci~les arranged in 5-7 annular belts, covering the base of the nut only. 

Occurs thoughout the llills between 3,000 and 6,500 feet. Common in moist 
depressions nnd along the banks of streams, especially in cool sllady ravlnee intersecting 
C I L ~ I  forest, not gregarious. The young intmiiture leaves are glossy and t,inged with 
shades of pink or purplish-brown. Flowers : March-April. Fruit : October-Deccmber. 

4. Quercus semecarpifolia, Snlit h. Pern.  Karshu or Kharu, 
Gen.-A large evergreen or subdeciduous tree up to  12 feet girth and 
100 feet high. Bark silvery grey to blacBis11, rougli, wit11 shallow cracks, 
exfoliating in irregular woody scales. Blaze '4-1 inch, somewhat 
coarsely fibrous a.nd with scattered linrd nloody specks, pink slonrly turn- 
ing brownish on exposure. Young shoots t80n~eiitose. Leaves 2-5 by 
1-3 inches, elliptic or elliptic-oblong, ~isually cnfire sometimes nlore or 
l e s ~  spinons-toothed on yoilng trees and occasionally also on old trees, 
apex usually obtuse and ronnded, solnetimes nlucronate, rarely acute, 
rigidly cori;~ceous, glebrons and glossy dark green with pale midrib 
above, rusty-lomentose or glabrescent bcnentli; lateral nerves S-12 
pairs, prominent beneath, forked within tlle mnrgin. Petiole 0-"2 
inch long. Male catkins 2 - 4  inclies long, soft,ly pubescent. Fcmnle 
flowem in few-flowered short spikes. Acorn '75-1 inch diameter, sub- 
globose, cup covering only the base of the nnt. 

Occurs thrnnghout t.l~e hill3 brt:rcen 7,000 nnrl 11,500 foct. Abnndent and vcrg 
grcgariour. On t,he ~o~lbhern slnpc~ of the nlnin Himn%ynn range l,l~iq species c~ften 
forms the limit of t,rce growbli. It, ir c!ften ~~nc,c,ilt,nd wit,l~ A b i m  Pindrorn, Sp,lch. The 
Rmrn grr~ninn.te~ in~mcdinlclv on f:~liing. F'li,wcre : XTnp .Tnnc. Frllit : J11ne-August. 

5. Querous dllatata, Lin t l l .  T7crn. Tcltrnj or Monc ,  G.  Tiliinj, 
A.-A large evergreen tl3cc. l3n1-k clnrk grey or dark reddish-bro~vn, 
rough with sliallorv criicks, cxfolinting in irreglilnr wmdy scales. Quite 
young khoot,s nnd ~ e t i o l m  with floc,cnlcnt stctllate pi~b~sc,ence. Leaves 
nsna,lly 2-4 hy 1 -2 inclles, ol,long-l:lncroln1F. or-~llipt~ic, en tire or cuspi- 
lrtt8e-~errate especially on yonng trees, ncnlc, mlrcronntr, con'aceous, 
rnther (1:ll-k shining ,nt-pen and glnl,in11~ o n  I ~ l t l l  sidcs; I,ztc~.al nerves 
8-12  pair^, rno~tly forked. Pctiolc '1-':1 inch long. Male catkins 
2-9 inclie~ long, mncl~  intcrnlptccl. Female floweru in uliort a x n q  



spikes. Acorns about 1 inch long, ovoid, one-third immersed in the 
hard cup. 

Occure throughoul the hi& between 6,000 and 9,000 feet. Abundant and usually 
gregarious preferring deep soils and northern aspects, frqquent on limestore. I have 
rneasiueil an apparently sound stem of 16 feet girth. Flowers : April-May. Fruit : 
August-October. , 

2. CASTANOPSIS, Spach. 
Trees, rarely shrubs. Leaves entire, tootlled or lobed. Spikes 

i~sually ~~nieexual, rarely androgynous. Male spikes erect. Perianth 
5-6-lobccl or-partite, lobes connate, campanulate. " Stamens usually 
10-1 d ; filaments slender. Pistillode small, hairy. . Female spikes 
erect, bracts involucrate. Perianth-segments connate, urceolat 3, 

enclo.;ed in imbricate bracts; limb very shortly 6-lobed. Ovary after 
Eertilisation %celled ; ovules 2 in each cell; styles usually 3. Fruit of 
1-4 n ~ ~ t s ,  covered by the closed fruiting involucre, beset with clusters 
of hpines or tubercles, often irregularly dehiscent. 

Castanopeis tribuloides, A .  DC. Vern. KatGnj, G. I l a t ~ n j ,  A .-- 
A ~ m a l l  or medium-sized evergreen tree. Bark dark brown, rough. 
Bli~ze ' 5  inch, orange-or pinkish-brown. Leaves 4--9 by 1-2'5 inches, 
lnnceolate or oblong-lanceolate, long-acuminate, entire, undulate, base 
cuneate and often unequal, thinly coriaceous, silky hairy when young, 
glabrous when mature, glossy on both surfaces; lateral nervee 10-14 
pairs, slender, curved upwards within the margin. Petiole '2--'6 inch 
long. Male flowers in tornentose interrupted catkins 2.5-5 inches long 
arranged racernosely on terrninal leaflees shoots 2 - 4  inches long. Female 
flowers in intern~pted tomentose s pikes 2-5 inches long which al:e 
either nxillary and solitary or several together towards the top of the 
leaflew shoot4 above the male catkins. Nut eolitary, about '4 inch long, 
rewmbling an  m r n ,  completely invested by n coriaceous involucre ; 
involucre finely tomentose and covered with substellate spines up '3 
inch long; fn~it including spines '5-'75 inch diameter. 

Occurs throughout the hi l l8  hetween 3,IK)r) and 6,600 feet. Rather acnrce. bcmm- 
Ing scarcer wetrtworde nnd has not been recorded from South ~ s r h w e l .  Uaulally ~80ociated 
Kith bnnj .  Flowern : July-Derember : Fruit : Anguet-October. 



Deciduous trees or shrubs. Leaves alt,ernate, simple. Flowers 
diaecious or exceptionally moncllcious, both sexes in catkins consisting 
of bracts each with one flower in t,he axil ; bracteoles 0. T'erient'h 0. 
Disk of one or more glands or cup-shaped. Male flowers ; stamens 2 or 
more, filaments usually free; pistillode 4 Fenlale flowers; o~ar.,v of 2,  
rarely 3, connate carpels, I-celled; ovules few or many on '2--4 
placentae : s'tyle short or 0 ; stigma notched or lohed. Fruit an ovoid 01% 

liznceolate 2-4-valved ca.psule. Seed 11ii1l11 te, envelo~~ed in :I 111nss of' 

silky hairs attached to the funicle. 
... Petioles short. Disk of 1-9 glands ... 1.. Sa11.r. 
... I'rtioleq long. Disk flat or cupshaped ... 2. Popuirts. 

1. SALIX, Linn. (Tlre T,iTillotcs.) 

Trees or shrubs. T~eaves alternate, very rarely opposite. Disk 
usually of 1-2 glands. Stamens 1-12, usually 2 ; filaments free 01. 
connate a t  the base or united 11p to the ixnthers. Ovary sessile or stipi- 
tate. ('apsule 2-v;~lved, the valves ~ ~ x ~ l a l l y  recurved when ripe. 

I.-Trees or large shrubs nsuu.lly wit11 tl. single &em. 
A .  Stnrnene 3-19. 

1. Len.ve8 .Ct-l .  76; ' irlchee Iroa.d. Mnle ca.t,kins 
'2-6 in(-Lee long :.. ... ... 1 .  trtra.rpcrrnn. 

2. Leavcs .3-.R i i ~ c l ~  Irrond. Mnle catkins L :! 
inclles long ... ... ... 2. nca~ol)h!l l l~r.  

TI. Starl~erle 9. 
I .  I'il:rl~ir~its cni~nnt,ct : ~ t  Iwut hall wny 1117. 

... C a r ) u ~ ~ l e ~  p~il)rst-er~l ... 3. o . T ? / c w ~ ~ I .  
2. Pilument,~ free. 

... (a') C'n~s t i l e~  p~~brsc.ent. ... ... 4. IVallichiana. 

... ( I ) )  Cn.psuler glal)rol~fi ... ... 5. daphnoides. 
TI.--bIodiuni.sizcd shrula, usucllly 4 - 4  feet high, with 

nlr1nv stems fronl closc to tlln g~.ollnd. 
I .  Leltves . A 1  i11c11 brond. M ; ~ l r  r ~ ~ l k i ~ i s  t I I  

sllort lenfy ~Iionts ... ... ... 6. e l e q a m .  
2. 11eevc.s 1-6.2.5 inrl~c~a bron,d. Mnlc rntki~ s 

with a tcw small Irnves nt 1111- I)ilst. ... 7. hastato.  
ITT.-Sn~nll erecl ahr111)s aeldom excerdi~~ji 2 fect high. 

Leavae not eaoandi~lg 1 . 5  il~chea long. 
1. Leaves nnd C R ~ R U I I ~ R  t111ite glnl~roua . . 8. furcota.  
2. r~envee never qllite gInbrr!lrn. C n p ~ l ~ l e ~  1i:rir~ 0. sc1eroplr~llla. 

IV.--St,em prostmte nnrl c-rrrping. amding 11p ~ h o r f  
an11un.l deridiinris ~hnntn. ... ... ... 10 Lindle!lano. 

I have not incllltlcd S. flabellqris, Ar~ders n s  there nppear to be nc, records of its 
occurrence east of the Niln velby in 'I'ell~i Garl~wal. This epeoiea 118s moet of the 
ch~r~c te r in t . i c~  of ,9. fltrcnfa from which it i~ perlinpa best diatingliislled hp n longer petiole 
which in .e:8 inch long. 
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I. Sallx tetmeperma, Roxb . Vern . Bhains or Gatlli-bhaine, 
(fell.--;\ ~l~editcm-sized deciduous tree lip to 9 feet girth i111d 60 ieet 
high. Rork pale or dark brown, very rough and hard with deep and 
broiitl vertical T ~ ~ i ~ o w s  usua.1lg 2-3 inches apart. Blaze -4-1.2 inches, 
very fibrous, piilk, the juice turning dark purple on the blade of n 
knife. Y'onng shoots silky. Leaves 2'5-5 by -6-1'75 inches, lanceo- 
late or ova te-la-nceolate, caudate-acuminat e ,  entire or inore nsunll! 
uerriilete, dnrk green and glabrous above with pale midrib, pale or 
whitish beneat11 and more or !ess silky when quite ponng. Petiole 
'2-'7 inch long. Floweru apflearing a9ter the leaves. Male catkins 
'2-5 inches long, sweet-scented, sessile or on leafy shooth ; 1.ac1iis hairy : 
hri~cts concave, villons. Stamens 5-10: filaments free, m~oolly towilrds 
.he h s e .  Disk of 2 glands. Female catkins 3-4 inches long, on 
leafy shoots: rrlchis hairy ; bracts us in the male but smalle~~. Prliit'ing 
cantl;i~rn .&4 inches long ; c : j p ~ ~ ~ l e s  '15-'2 inch long, glabrous, stipitate. 

OCCII~R throughnut the S L I ~ ~ I I U I H ~ ~ I ~ C I I  tract 011d cerltral and outer 11111 ranges np to 
3,5(iT, fee:. Com~nol~ below the hills, ~~qunlly :along the bmke of ~ t r r n m ~  aud i l l  qwarnp! 
locolit i e ~ .  Flowers : Septrmber.0ctnher Fniit : November-December. 

2. Sallx acmophylla, Bois.9. Vern. Bhnins or Gndli-bhain.9, 
Cien .--4 small tlecidnons tree. Bark rough nfi th irregular mainly 
ve~ticnl cracks. Twigs slightly h i l i r ~  when qnit,e young. Leaves 3-6 
by '.3-'R inch, linear-lanceolate , canrla te-acurninate . serrulate or more 
~~sun l ly  entire, ~ i l k y  when quite vonng, glabrous on hot11 siirfaces snd 
g l ~ ~ i c o u s  beneath when mature. Petiole '1--4 inch long. Plowers 
appearing nftor the leaves. IfTale catkins 1-2 i n c h e ~  long on short leafy 
~ h n t s  ; rachis villous ; bracts concave, very villons. Sti-tmenu 4-6 : 
filnrnents free, woolly ton-nrde the ba.se. Di~k of 2 glands. Female 
catkins -75-1'5 inches long, on ~ h o r t  leafy shoots ; rachiu villoiin ; bracts 
a4 in the nia.le. Fruiting catkins 1-2 i n c h e ~  long : c1:11)snles abollt '2 
inch long, glabrous, stipitate. 

Probably occurs throughout the central and outer hill r:ln;.cbr I ,~ twc.~n 1,5W rind 
6,600 feet, but I have seen very few specimens from our firen. TTqi~nllv on tllr hnnkq 
nf streamm. Flowers : February-March. F n ~ i t  : March- April. 

8. Sallx oxycalprs, -4 nd~r.q.-A large ~ P C ~ ~ I I O U S  shrul) or small tree. 
Young uhoota nomewhat hoary. TPRVPR 2--4 by '75-1 .Ti  incheu, elliptic- 
ohlong, ~ c n t t >  or snbacnminate, base rounded or acute. serrnlate or ~11b- 
entire, aprer.4ely silky when vonng. f i l ~ h r o i l ~  or with hniry midrib when 
mature, pale nncl gle~~colln I>t>11r;1 th.  Petiole ' 3  -',3 inch long. Plower8 
spp:lring with the leaves M:~le catkin@ 1-2 inellea lone, dens:, ~nbaessile, 
with s few sniall leaves at the hnw : ri-tchiq ~ i l h ;  h rnc t~  dark brown, 
silky. S t n n ~ ~ ~ n s  2 : filatnenta c3onnatc to halpthcir leiigth or throughout. 
glahro~~q. Piqk of ont. gl;and. Ferl i~le  c n t l t i ~ ~  on uhort latern1 ohmfa: 



1-nc11is and hrects n s  in the Inale. Fruiting catkills '9-3'5 inches long ; 
c;~psulefi '25 inch long. silky-pltbescent, stmipitate. 

T h i ~  species h t l ~  been cullected ne,ir Pandulteshwnr In Nortll Gnrlirvnl at 7,700 fret 
rlcJatlon, vidz my specimen uo. 813 In the Herbarinm : ~ t  Dehrn Dun. It it lieble tn be 
rllistaken for S. Wnl l i chra?~~  Flowern : April-Ma\ 

4. Salix Wallbhiana, :I ,ld(,r.s. T'ern . 13l~clin.s or Cndh - b h n i ~ ~ . ~ .  
Gen.-A deciduous shrnb or small tree. 'J'wigs sllkv-tomentose. 
Leaves 2-4 by '6-1'2 inches, sometimes larger, ovate-lanceolate or 
oblong-lanceolate, entire or ohsclirely glandnlar-serrate, silky on both 
surfaces when young, nearly glabrous when mature end glancous beneatth 
or persistently silky on both sides. Petiole '2-'4 inch long. Flowers 
before or sometimes with the leaves. Male cat8kins 1-1.5 i n c h e ~  long, 
nearly sesuile with n few leaves at  the hnse, dense ; r a c h i ~  villous; b rads  
densely silky on both sides. Stamens 2 ; filamei~ts free, villous towards 
t,he base. Disk of 1 gland. Female catkins 2-3 inches long, on ver? 
short. leafy shoots, ascending, flexnose ; i.:~chis villous : bractu smaller 
than in the male, silkv. Frniting cat'lrins 1'5-5 inches long ; capsules 
densely silkv or glabrescent, sessile or shortly stipitate, -25 inch long. 

O c n i r ~  tlironghont the central nnd inner rnnpcn between 6.OM nnd 10.500 feet, nnd 
i f  my specimen no. 669 collected ncar hfnlnri has been corrrrfl\ irlcntified it i q  found h c r ~  
lip to 12,500 feet. It is n varial)le species of nhich ~evernl \:i~irti( ,s hnve been deficribed 
It nppem8 to he fairlv cnnlmnii on the inner rangcq. Floweru : MnrcIi-Jllne. Frnit : 
Mnv-Julp. 

5. Salix dsphnoides, i l l .  Vrrn. Blrni~u , Gen .-A la-rge 
dccidnons ~ h r l i b  or small t8ree up to 5 feet girth nnd 40 feet high. Bark 
smooth when voung. rather deeply fnr~.on.ed on old denis.  Rlaze '25 
inch, pink. Young shoots pnlw~cent. Tje:lvas 2-5 by '7-2 inches, 
ln~lceolnte elliptic or ovate-lnnc.e~ln te,  nslinlly serra te and often ra8ther 
c'onrsely so rvi tli glnnit-ltil,l)ed teeth, wlien ma tiire ~>ubernlons on the 
ir~irlril, nhove, gle1~1.ons pale nnd gl:ll~cons henentli. Petiole '?3-'6 inch 
lol~g, pnbescent. Flowers ))afore the leaves. Male cn.tlzins 1-1 ' 5  
inc.lics lonz., nearly scssile with n few small lea.veu at the base, dense : 
r e (~ l i i~  ~ i l l o i i ~  : 1)rncts silky on both sides OY glahrate on the b ~ c k .  
Stntn~ens 2 ; filnment,s free, plnhrc>ns. Disk of one glnnd. Feru:llr 
c:ltkin~ 2-4 inches long, on very sllort llsually leafy shoots; r n c h i ~  
villous ; bract,s as in the male. Fruiting ci~tliins 4-7 inches long ; 
ce psales '2-'25 inch long. glahrol~s, snbsessile. 

O C C I I ~ R  tliroiigho~it, the hilln between 6.500 and 10,000 feet. Common in open onk 
frrrr*lq Flowrrs : March-May. Pniit : June-Jiily. 

6. Salix elegans, Ilrcrll. Vt?rn. BilofiGnn or Bi igc l~ iu ,  NG.-A 
(leci(ll~olt~ sllrllh ~ l ~ l i ~ l l y  5-10 feet higll, bnt sometimes up to 15 feet 
wit,h ute~us 11p to 3 i i iche~ diameter. I:sually br;~nc.hing freely from 
11~:tr the gi~ollnd, the stems oP!cn 11iu(a11 c. i i~ ,~ .rt l  :11 thc hnse. Bark pnle 



grey, sn~ootli or rouphisli on old stems. Blnze '26 inch, pink son~etinies 
streaked tvith white. Twigs ~*eddish-brown. Young shoots pnbescenl. 
I~ei~\.es 2-3'75 by '4--1 illcll, elliptic oblong or obova$e, serrulate, 
glabmns or more or less pubescent when young, glabrous and very 
glaucolls beneath when mature. Petiole '1-'3 inch long. Flowers 
after the le;~ves, catkins often androgynous. Male catkins 1-2 inches 
long, on short leaf? shmts,  dense ; rnchis villous ; bracts ciliate. Stamens 
d ; filaments \cry villous in the lower half,  free 01. nnited by the hairs. 
Disk of one glalid. Female catkins 1'5-4 inches long, on leafy shoots, 
s'tl~lcler : rat-his ~ i l l ous  : h~.ac.ts ;is i n  the male. Fruiting catkins 1.5-5 
inc*Iies long : c:bpsi~le~ . I .?  i ~ i ( * l l  long, glahrons, verv shortly stipitate. 

0c-rllr.c tl~rougl~out the h ~ l l s  hetweerl 7,000 and 19.000 feet. Very c-omnlon on the 
~ ~ n t r a l  and lrlndbr rnilgc*, oftr'n grta,yrrions in openrnps 111 the forrst canopy. Alo~lg the 
Dhaoli vnller In Yorth Garhrval ~t I R  romnronlv assoc~ated wit11 bhlc  pin^. The leaves 
turn vellnw- as thev fall. Flomrt~ : March-April. Fmit : .Jnne-Julv. 

7. Saltx hastata, IJitr?r.-.A deciduor~s shrub usl~ally 4-4 feet high 
but solnetiirles u p  to 1.2 fe:t with stems '2 inches diameter. Usually 
branched from near the ground, the stems often rnuch curved at the 
base. Rark quite smooth, ashy or pale grey. Twigs orange-or reddish- 
brown. Yonng shoots glabrous or silky-hairy. T~eaveo 2-4 bv 1-2'25 
inches, I S ( I R I ~ ~  ovate or elliptic, serrate with gland-tipped teeth, cldthed 
when young with lonqe tangled silkv hairs, glabrous or hairy only on the 
midrib ahove when matnre, gla ilc.escent henea tlh. Petiole ' S . 6  inch 
long. Flowers with the 1ea~c.s. Male catkins 1-2 inches long, sub- 
ses~i le  with n few qrnnll leaves :it the haw,  dense ; riicliis densely silky ; 
bracts more or legs deliselv sillcy, black or blackit41 towards the tips. 
Stamens 2 ; filaments free or not infrequently i~nited wholly or in part, 
glrthrons. Disk of one gland. Female catkins 1-2 inches long, s111)- 
ses~ile wit11 n few small leaves at  the base ; rachis silkp : bracts 80s ill 
the male, blit longer. Fruiting cfi tkiris 2-5 inclips long ; cnps~lles 
g lahro~~s .  '2-"25 inch long, stipitate. 

Orcnrs r,n the m ~ i n  Himal~yan range bet,ween 10,000 ant1 13.51K) T I V I  Tt I L  11a11nllv 
falr~nd groa ing nhovc. t rblc ,level with Rhododendron rind other shnib,, rl~rrl it norntit~nrrn 
f~~rnin ~rnall ~ r ~ g n r i o ~ ~ c  pntrheq. F l n v ~ r 9  : 3fa,v-.Tnlp. Fnlit : .T~~lv-A~~gnqt.  

8. Sallx furoata, ,.Irtrlcrq. #pn. 8. fruticr~losn, Ander~.  p r  

parte.-An erect rlecidnoua ~ h n l h  1-2 feet high with stiff niucll-b~.;irich~(l 
at em^ 11)) to '75 inch diameter. Rnrk smooth, pale brown. Yol~ng 
shmta pnbemnt  (TI. tornentow. TJeiivea *75-3~5 by '4--'8 inch. 
elliptic-ohlonp or ohovate, O I I ~ I I P C  rarely ncnte, nsii~lly ~ e r r l ~ l ~ t e  in t h ~  
lipper half ~ o m e t i m e ~  alnioat entire, ~ R R P  nciitc or rnnnded, ,ol:ihrollRq 
somewhat glaucous beneath. Petiole '0,5-'l inch long. Flowc~t.~: wit11 
thc immntrtre vmlng leave8 on ~ h n r t  kafv qhoot,~. M:~lc cfitkinq '5-1 
inch Ionn. erect. dense : ncl11.s (Icnqelv ~ i l l r v  : h r ~ c t a  rlnrk red ov reiirli~h, 



glabrous. Stamens 2 ; filaiilents free, hairy at  the ba,se. Female catkins 
.5-1 inch long, erect ; rachis densely silky, bracts as  in the male. 
Pniiting catkins .L--4 inches long; capsules '15 inch long, glal)rous, 
sessile. 

Occurs t~ lo~ig  the main R l ~ n a l e y n n  r;lllgcn beI\\rcn 10,000 nud 13.000 feet. Fairly 
c o u ~ m o i ~  on atesp open rocky or g r a s q  slopes above tree forest, someti~m forming gre- 
g i ~ r i o n ~  pat,ches. The lea vrw t ~ i r n  yl lon.  bdorc f illling. Flowers : May -June. Fruit : 
OctoJ,,.r. 

9. Salix sclerophylla, 4 trt1ers.-_ill erect 1)iishp deciduous s l i r~~ l )  
11sun1ly 1-2 feet high b11Y np to 4 feet wit11 stiffly 1~-anched stems up to 
2 inches diameter. Bark fairly snlooth, linkisll-or yellouish-brown. 
Y0111ig shoots rather thi~lly rlotlled with ;I loose n-11it.e tom en tun^. 
I ~ea.ves '5-1 by '3-'5 j ~ l ( * l i .  ellil)t~c.-oblonq 01--ovate, ; ~ c r ~ t e ,  ent ;i.e, l ~ s e  
~~oiindecl or sub-truncate, more or less toinentose on 1)oth ~urfaces \~rliell 
young, dark gseen and glnl)rescent a hovc , pale and silky pnhescen t 
heneatli when mat,ure. Pet,iole .l-'.L inch long. Flowers before or with 
the yo1111g leaves, thc cntliins appparing on the d d  \vood below t'he 
canrrenl year's  shoot,^. Mtlle ciitkins '-3-'5 inch long, dense-flowered, 
erect; stanlens 2 :  bracts hairy. Fruiting catkins '3--5 inch long; 
( . ~ I I ) S I L I ~ S  '15 inch long, sessile, pubescent. 

( )ccurs on the dry  intericlr r;l.nges bordering Tihet. betweln 18,000 and 14,000 feet. 
At. Ijimkinl in North Cinrhwnl 1 found it growing grega.riously over qoit,e a lorge area of 
flat shingle and bouldrr.ntrcwn gro~ind I~orderii~g n dream. It n l ~ o  grew here on north 
~ lo l~c f i ,  b11t \VIM kept brolvscd don-11 by sheep to n I ~ ~ i g h l .  of o ~ i l y  2-2 i11cI1efi. F;on,ers : 
.Iiln~,-,Jllly. Fruit, : July-Angllst .  

10. Salix Llndleyana, Wnl1.-A 9111i111 deciduous shrub with pro- 
(.urnbent csreeping stellis ofien several feet long and up t.o 1 inch 
tlia~neter ; the s t en~s  prodncing annual deciduous erect side-shoots usually 
1-4 inches long which may be flower-bcaring or not. Bark pnle 
reddish-1)ronn. Yon11g shoots glnbroiis. Lcaves '3-'8 by '15-'3 
inch, elliptic-oblong or 01)long-lanceolnte, ellt '~re, s e ~ ~ l i l a t e  or croiulate, 
glabroiis, ~ I ; I C ~ I I S  I ) ~ I I C F I  tll , base niirroned into the pe tiolc. Petiole 
'05-'15 inc.11 long. Flowers after the leeves, tenuiniiting 'I112 lateral 
I~a,f,v ~11001s. Male ca t l i i~~s  .3-.5 i~icli long, few-flowered, erect ; rachis 
~lal) i -oi~s ; I)~.ilcts green, g1al)ron.q. Stanlcns 2 ; filaliients free, glabroils. 
I )isli of 2 gln n t l ~ .  Fe11i;tle ca t,kins sitililai. t o  qtllo mi1 1 ~ .  T4'l.lli t ing cat kills 

' f L . 5  i11c.h long: C A ~ S I I I P S  .2--.2!? i i i ~ h  long. gl;l1)1.o11~. sllhueuqile or 
~hol-tly 4 ipit:itr. 

OC('III.S ~llrllig the 11111ili IIimn.lnynn rnligt. I~etn.cel~ 10.OlM4 :111d 1;(,000 Ttarl. ( ' nn in~nn  
on hnrr 9tcep rockn or honldrr.ntremn grolirrd nllovt- fnreut i e ~ t ~ l ,  :I!SI> freqllent ill f o r e ~ t , ~  
of nrlrcln r ~ t i l i x  n-11o1.c it son~etimen fnrmr grrgnrio~lq pnEcl~rs. '1'111- r~rrcpiiig p t ~ n i f i  n l f ~ n  
I)ccnlnc h n l r  I,llrirrl in t h ~  grnr~nrl r ~ n d  rnol Irwly. Ploacr. : .Tiinc..T111~. Frui t  : Octobrr. 
X(l\ ?11lIll~r. 



Yer. microphylla, Anders. This ha0 been collected by Duthie in 
the Palaiig Gsdh, Byans in East Almora, vide his sheet no. 5969 in 
Herb., Dehra Dun. This variety has leaves up to '3 inch long only 
and the young  shoot^ a,nd midrib beneath are hairy. 

2. POPULUS,  I,i~ln. (The Poplars.) 

Trees. Leaves alternate, 3-5-nerved s t  the base. Plowers 
dimcious. Disk cup-shaped , membr~nous or fleshy, often oblique, 
entire toothed or lobed. Stameiis 4-many; filaments free. Ovary 
surrounded a t  the base or np 60 three-qua,rt,ers of its length by the 
disk ; stigmas 2-4 ; ovules Inany. Capsules 2-4-valved, valves spread- 
ing. 

P O ~ U ~ U S  cilia@ n' ( l l1 .  Vern. S y i ~ r  , N(+.-A large deciduous trec 
111) to 10 feet girth and 140 feet high. Hark dark grey or brown with 
light grey or silvery patches, rough with deep longitudinal fissures 1-2 
inches apart. Blnze '75 inch, rather fibrous, white. Leaves 3-7 
-)..?-:5 a in(.hes, broadly ovate, acunlinate, crrnate-serrulate, t~,eth 
11rin11 tely ciliate, base usually caordate a~icl 3-5-nerved, pale and oftell 
nliilntely pnbescel~ t heneatli. Petiole - 5  inches long. Catkins 
solitnrv, nlqeilrinp hcf01.e the new leaves in the nxils of leaf-scam. 
Male flowers in cotnpact caatkins 3-4 illcaheu long ; hrtlcts fr~nged wit11 
long hairs ; (link obliquely c~~p-sha,perl, cl.enul;~te. Stainens 11laily. 
Female flowers; disk embracing half the ovary, margin nndulate. 
Fruiting catkins 6-12 inches long ; ( . ~ ~ L ) R U I ( . ~  '3-'4 inch long, broadly 
ovoid ; pedicels .I--'4 inch long. Seeds erlveloped in long silky hairs. 

Occnrs t,hronghont th$ hills hrtwee,~ 6,OM and 10,000 feet, but poo~ihly not indigen. 
clue in t,he wntrsl and outer rangea. Fairly common 911 thc inner rangeo, ufinallv hrdrr 
in# ~t,re:,rns :~nd occnnic~nnllp forming   mall gregarious patches on the h ~ ~ n k u  o f  I l l 1 3  larger 
n-:blt-rl.r-t~~rr,e~. Tliv hnrk of vnllng strnrq ix (111itc smooth. The h11du nrr stirky. P l ~ w e r s :  
Mr~rch.Al)ril. F r ~ ~ i t  : June. 



Herbs, rarely s111-ulw or sn~a!l trees ; roots fibrol~s or ~.ootstoclc 
creeping or ;I 1~111) or cor~n .  Leaves various, sometimes niinute and 
their functio~ls l)erforn~ed 11y cladodes. Flowers usually hisexnal. 
Periailth l~erhaceous 01. petaloid, usually 6-merous in 2 s e ~  ies, ~lnbricate 
rarely valvate in  bud. Stamens 6, rarely 3 or fewer, hypogynons or 
adnate tro the perianth ; filaments free or connate. Ovarv %celled; 
ovules 2 or more ; style n~nally long and sinlple, or fityles 3.  Fruit n 
3-rarely 1-celled capanle 01. berry. Seeds 1 01% 11101.e. 

... 3terus leafy ... ... ... 1. Smilax. 
... Leaves replnced by needle-like cladodrs ... 2. Aspnrcr~ltta.  

1..  SMILAX, Lin.?~. 
( ' l i ~ ~ ~ b i ~ ~ g ,  rarely erect shrnbs. Leaves a.lternate, rarely opposite ; 

petiole ns11:tlly with 'L cirrhi at the top of the sheath. Flo\vers m a l l ,  
d ~ O > C ' ~ O U R ,  ~~mbellate. Perianth of 6 usually incurved or recurved 
~eglnents. Jlale flowers; stalnens 6 or more, at the base of the 
~~criantl i ,  free; antl~er-cells sometimeh separated by the forking 01 thc 
filament. Pidillode none. Female flowers ; staminodes 3 or ti, 
filifonn. ()vasy 3-celled ; ovules 1-2 in each cell ; style sllort 01. 110ne ; 
~tiglnas 3. Fruit a globose 1-4-seeded berry. 

I I)c~c~idl~el~~ri. I~erhves I~roadly ov;~tr  1 1 1 .  s ubo~  
bicular I I O I  pnp~llose beneath. Pl~lrnrrb 

... I~rowninl~ ... ... 1 t~flq1n111fi. 

In) l>rcidue~~a. Shcntl~ ~-xtendi l~~:  1l11rr11 nl I , 

Ih:~n 1i:rlf way down the petiole ... ... 4. alegnns 
( h )  Ewrgreel~. Hhentl~ not aulcnrlinp rnrw t 1 1 i l 1 1  

... hnlf \ r n ~  r l l ~ ~ i l  the prtinl~- ... 5 /~orvifo1111, 
2. Bbenr8 tlr~ncd. Flovc.err $r~*rnipl~ (not S ~ ' L ~ I I  i l l  

#S'. r n n r r o / ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ f l ~ )  
in.) 9ht=nll1 dint,iilctlp nnrir.lc~c1 

( i )  lTn~I>elu 1-8 . . .  ... ... 6. Rnahrrr~lhrntr,! 



(b)  Slicatl~ not rcuricled. 

( I )  1-111b ,le usually 1 ribrely 'I. Pedicel8 .2-. 5 
11lcl1 long in flower. Steminodes 3 iu 
fe111sle floners ... ... ... 8. i~ ld ica .  

( 1 1 )  l7nlbels ueually 2-3. i'edicela '16.95 
I I I~-h  long in flower. Stttminodes 6 in 
female flower8 .. , . . . ... 9. mocrophylla. 

I. Smilax uaginata, Decsrie.-An erect deciduous shrub usuallv 
1--3 feet high rarely up  to  6 feet with unarmed stems up to '25 inch 
diameter. Bark smooth, often dark purplish. Twigs terete. Leaves 
1'5-3 by 1-2'5 inches, broadly ovate or suborbicular, obtuse or acute, 
entire, thin,  not papillose beneath, base roi~nded or subcordate and 
strongly 3-nerved with 1-2 additional weaker pairs. Petiole '3-'8 
iuch loiig. sheatlled half way u p  or less, without tendrils. Flowers '2 
inch dinnieter, pinkish or pnrplish-brown, in axillary solitary pednncu- 
.ate umbels. 1;mbels 3-7-flon.ered in the male, 1-3-nsuallg 1-flowered 
in the female. Peduncles -3-'6 inch long, very slender. Pedicels 
'1-'3 inch long, filiform. Rracteoles 0. 8tan1iilo:les e in the female 
 flower^. Berry '3-04 inch diameter, globose, black with a glaucoi~s 
bloom containing 1-4 smooth, shining, brown seeds. 

Occurs throughout tbt- hille between 7,500 and 10,500 feet. Fairly common in 
d ~ n ~ e  shady forest, more eepeci~illv of karr.9k11, s p ~ o e  end silver fir where it often forma 
grrgarioue patches of undergrowth. TIE young l e ~ v e e  are often characterieticelly blotched 
or raged a ~ t h  pvnki~h. Flowere : Apri l-Jone.  Fruit : Octobrr. 

2. Smilax emta, 0amaston.-An evergreen shrub wit11 slender 
c1-ec.t nnarrrletl stems 1-2 feet high and up  to '2 inch diameter. Bark 
smooth, greenisl~. Twigs slender, terete. Lea-ves 1'5-3 by '75- - 
1'75 i nvhe~ ,  oviite 01. lanceolate, acute or :rcurninate, entire, siibcorii~cc.- 
O U R ,  den~ely  ]~apillose beneath, h a ~ e  rounded and 5-7-nerved. Petiole 
'2.i-.'i.i inch long, she;~ted half way up or more, often bearing two 
~ ~ m j d e  1111brn11ched tendrils i ~ ~ i ~ a l l y  .1-.3 inch long at the top of t h ~  
 heath. Flo\rers '2 irlch diiirneter, preen, in nxillary ~ol i tary peduncled 
~ ~ m h e l s .  I'rr1b~19 1-5-flowered in the male, 1-2-flowered in the 
ferna.le. I'edlincle '2-'fi inch long in the male, up to 1 inch in the 
female, very slender. Pedicels '2-'6 inch long, filiform. Rracteoles 
minute. R e r i ~  '26-'3 inch diameter, globoee or ovoid, blrlck wit11 a 
gl~i~col ie  hlnorn containing a single wed. 

Occlrrq nn the rn:lln H~mal;,yan range In Worth (3~rhwmI between 7,00C) and 8,600 
fwt It IS nlnrr nr lesn gr~gnri0118, r~o11~~finle8 formtng d e n ~ c  p~tcheg  of nndc3rglowtll in 
sl~srlp fnred o f  q p r e w  or bani .  Tt ha3 been collected in [he Kolaerr Gnclh of t11e Nawil l  
rwrrv. nnd ncar Kannl In ~ I I P  Kendqin i  Valley (vide my specimens nr3n 926 and 
1076 In Herl~. .  Drhrn Dnn) In hnth of which lnralities it i n  fairly mmmon FIou~rq  
Map .Irmr 

3. 8mllax mpm,  1,irrtb.-Ark crel.grrP1, clil~lber 11~1inlly 5-10 
I'eet high, h111 attaining :3O [pet with ;~rined ~ t ~ e ~ l l ~  L I ~  to '4 inch dintnctcr. 



Bark green. Twigs striated. Prickles curved, 11p to '2 inch long. 
Leaves variable in size, usually 3-6 1)y 1'5-4'5 iilc*hes, deltoid-ovatre 
or-lanceolate , acute or acnminate , entire, snbcoriaceolis, A darli glossy 
green on both surfaces, midrib belieat11 and leaf margin often pricltly, 
base rounded truncate or cordate and 5-9-nerved. Petiole '5-1 inch 
long, prickly or not, narrowly lllargined for one-quarter to one-third 
its length, the sheath eliding i11 two simple tendrils up to 2.5 inches 
long. Flowers "2-'3 inch diameter, white, sweet-scented, arranged 
umbellately on the tumid nodes of axillary aild terminal racl~ises. 
Rachis of male inflorescence up to 8 inches long, of female up to 3 
inches long. Bracteoles n ~ i n ~ ~ t e .  Pedicels '.3--'4 inch long. Sepals 
ant1 peta1,g '15-'2 inch long in the n~nle ,  sliurter In the felliillc flowers. 
Slaminodes 6 in femille flowers. Berry '25--'3 incli (1i;llneter; glol):>se, 
pink, red or black when ripe ronttiining I-:) seeds snrronndecl by 
juicy pulp. 

Ocrllrs t l~roupl~o~t l  tllc hills I)et,n-een 3,000 and 7,000 feet. Very common, often 
nssoci;lt.erl wit11 hortj, : ~ l s o  in cc.nlL foreate. Flowers : September-Novcml~er. Fruit : 
M:ly-h~ne .  

4. Smilax elegans, I l ' ( l l 1 .  I .  ,S. ~ ~ ~ ~ ) l i s [ ) c r ) l l o i d ~ a ,  A.  DC .-A 
deciduous climber wit11 slender wiry 111larnlci1 st'elns 5-10 feet high and 
11p to '25 incli tlinlneter. T3ilrli green or I~lnckisli towards the base. 
smooth. Twigsterete.  T,eaves 2-4 by 1'5-3 inches, broadly ovate. 
acnte, entire, lxise 5-nerved sollletilnes ~ r i t h  a weak ; ~ d d i t i o ~ ~ a l  pair 
below, 13oullded ti.unci1 te or c.o~.da,te. I'etiole '4-1.5 inclie: long, ~lieathed 
to nithill nhoilt '1 in(-11 of tlie top, bearing t~7.o simple n~il)r;lr~r.lled tent11,ils 
up to 3 inches long a t  tlie top of tlie sheath. Asillmy 111*;1llcllcs wit11 an 
oblong-ovate. c~lspidn tc basal scn le m:1--'7 inch long, she:] tllir~g the 1)aw 
of the l~rancll. I i ' lo~t-~~.s ' 2  iiic-11 iiallieter, ~ ~ t ~ r p l i s I ~ - l ) r o \ ~ ~ l ,  '111 a~lll i lry,  
~olitai.y, 1)t~(11111~llli11~ pendent ~tilibels. rmhe l s  4--11-flowered in tlie 
fenliile, 5-15 in the male. Peduncle 1-1'5 il~cllcs long. Pcdicelfi 
'4-'6 inch long, slender, pinlr. Rrncteol~s urnall. 13crr.y '3-'4 inch 
cl i :~~~ictc~. ,  s~~l,glol,osc. I~lac~lc 1vil11 ; I  glnuc*nll~ I)!ooI)I. ( - n ~ l t : ~ i ~ i i ~ i g  1-4 
11:11*~ 1)ro\v11 seeds. 

O ( ~ . I I ~ S  : I ~ I I I I ~  1 1 1 ~  I I - I ; I ~ I ~  lIin~nIn,y;~n rLingr l w t ~ v ~ t - r ~  ! t . ( M K l  nnd 11,000 fwt. 1?:11rly 
conlnlrul, ns~i;illy in opt-n f o l . ~ ~ t s  of knrrlrrc. kl'l(ln-c-rn May-Jitne. Fmi t  : Octobrr- 

S~~venil)rr.  

5. Smilax paruifolia, I I nl l .  I .  K~~karrl t iro , (ten. (This 
llarnr is also applied to other species of Sn1i1a.r n~ithout discl-irninattioii).- 
.\11 Pvergl.ecn rlilnl)cr wit.11 slender wiry llnarmed stelils lip to 10 feet 
high and ' 3 5  inch diameter. l3:4rli smoqth, g ~ ~ e n i x l i .  Twigs no! 
~ t l ' i i i t~ .  I I P : I V ~ R  \-nri~hlr In s ~ x c  and shapc, 2--5 '5-4'5 i l ic~he~. the 
rlllilllrl ~tsrtull! evil I~-l;l~ic~coli~te 11 i th l.ollndccl l ) i ~ . s : l ,  tllc 1;1rg;e1 1)1.0~dl,v 



ovate wit11 tleeply corrltlt'e bass, acute 01. acumii~at~e, entire, subcoriil- 
ceous, not papillose beneath. base 5-7-nerved. Petiole .2-'75 inch 
long, sheathed half way up  or less, heal-iug two simple unbranched 
tendrils usually '5-1 inch long at the top of the sheath. Plowers '3 
inch diameter, pale pinkish-brown, in axillary solitary pedunculate 
umbels. lymbels 2-5-flowered in the female, 4--23-flowered in the  
male. Peduncle '4-"7 inch long, slendei-. Pedicels '1-'4 inch long, 
filiforn!. Rmcteoles minute. Staminodes 1-3 in female flowers. 
I3errv ' 2 , - ' : I  inch diaulet'er, glohose, black \\ill1 ;I gjn~~cous  bloonl, con- 
taining 1-2 (usually 1) smooth white globose weds surrounded by juicy 
prlrple pulp. 

Occur8 throoghout the hills betwet.11 3,000 and 8.000 feet. Co~r)lnoll io ope11 llartj 
forc~tfl .  When the plant is young and b3fol.e the  stem^ have four~d R, support tllry :Ire 
erwt. Il'lowrrs : April J o n c .  Fruit : October. 

6. Smilax Roxburghlana, M,'nll.-An everpreerl cliniber lo-2.i 
feet high with fitems 11p to '76 inch diameter. 13ark smooth, yellowish- 
Areell. T3lmanches terete. armed wit,ll scattered recnrved pi.ickles up to 
'2 inc.11 long. Young shoots with ;I gla~~conu bloom. I~eaves  rather 
\-:zriable in size, ~rslri~lly 5-10 1,y 2-5-7 inches, elliptic 0 1 -  ovate, acute 
or ac~ln~inat:., er~t i re ,  cori;lceo~ls, d:lrk g los~y grem clho~e, paler ; ~ u d  
digh t ly glaucous I~enea t b ,  base 1.olrnded or o b t u ~ c  :I nd :,-nerved, thC 
irlrler lateral pnir usnally united with the midrib for a short distn~lcc 
:~bove the base. Petiole '5-2 inches long, with a broad 2-auricled 
eheatll running one-third to two-thil-ds the way lip and often 1)e;vjng 
two large simple tendrils. Auricles -2-1 inch broacl, t'heir 1.01inded 
bases often overlapping on the other side of the branch, the upper end 
ter'minating in two acute Iobo~. Flowers pale yellowish-green, faintly 
scented, in dense s~xil1a.r-y umbels shout 1 inch across, 10-25-flowered 
in the Eetnale. 11p to 50-flosvererl in the male. Rlids '15-'2 inch long. 
1-lnbelr; solitary or 2-3 on n cbommon peduncle. Pedicels '2--'36 inch 
long. lengthening i l l  fruit. 9 e p a l ~  and pet(a.1~ recurved. st am in ode^ 
:? in F~rrinle flowcrs. Rerrv '.'I-'4 inch diameter, glo1)ose. Beedu 2. 

( k ~ u ~ h  throughout tho 111lle betnelh~l 3.ltOO ;and 6,000 feet Hcnrce. IJennlly folrllrl 111 

mtriat rnvlneH Flowers : April-J~~rte P'r~ait . April-May. 

7. Smllan pmlifera, Ro.cb.-An evergreel) climber 10-80 lcet 
hlgh w t h  sterne up to 1-25 inrhea diameter. Bark nmooth, green. 
Stems armed with straight pricklee up to -25 inc l~  long. T~eaves r ~ t h e r  
variable In size 6 1 0  by 2-7 inches, elliptic-ohlong or-ovate, apex 
I I ~ I I ~ I I I , ~  1.o11n~led and ci~spid;bte, entire, corimeons, dark glossy green 
dho\tb, lwoe ro~~niled ;bnd Lor  r.a,t-r,ly 7-nprved, the inner latel-:~l pnil' 
llnited with thr nlidrih for ;I. 6l1o1-t distnncp above the h n ~ e .  PetCifdc 



-75-3 inches long, with a two-auricled slmplexicaul sheath running one- 
quarter to one-half the way up  and ending in two simple tendrils up'to 
12 inches long. Auricles nsually '2-'4 inch broad, their bases not' 
overlapping. Flowers green, sweet-scented, in dense many-flowered 
ninbels. TJnlhels 7-91, h a t e  or rarely solitary, arranged on a,n axilla1.y 
rachis 2-4 inches long. Peduncles '5-1 inch long. Pedicels ' G . 4  
inch Iorlg in flower. Petals and sepals '1.5-'2 inch long, recumcad. 
Berries '2-'4 inch l ~ n g ,  ovoid, pink or red. 

Occurs throughout thc subl~~nralayan tract and outer hill rilnges up to 2,500 fec.1. 
Co1111l1on in shady rnvlnes and often abundant in swampy placefi. Flowers : Febru:cr~- 
April. Fruit : Deceml)er-Fehrnary. 

8. Smilax indica, 17itnl. Syn. S. villandia , Well.-,4 decidnons 
cliii11)ei. np to 25 feet high with stellls up to 1 inch diameter. 13i1rk 
quite smoot<h, greenish when young pinkish-brown when old, imt 
always densely fl-eclrled or mottled with a paler shade. Stenls 1noi.r 01. 
less aril~ed rvith recurved prickks n p  to '2 inch long. Leaves v:triul)!tb 
in size, 3'5-10 by 1.5-8 inches, elliptic or elliptic-ovate, iicute or 
sr11,-cl~spidate, entire, plossy on hotli surfaces, I,i~sp rounded or ohtnsc 
and 5-ncrved, the inner 1ntei.al p:iii* i~siially united n-it'll the riiiclril) for 
:I short distance above the b a ~ e .  l'etiol; '3-1 iilch long. 1l~l'l~olvl~' 
\:iiiged for one-quartel- to half its le~igtli, the sheath not aiii-icnln~ ;111d 
(11idii1g in two siinple tendrils 111' to 4 inches long. Flowers yellowisli- 
gveen, ~c.ented, in rleiise a,xillilry 11rn1)t.l:~ about 1'5 inches itcross, 20-45- 
flourered. Buds .:3-'35 inch long. ITlnbels usuallv solititi-y, rarely 2 
on a conlnlon pedancle. Sepals and petals recurved. Rracteoles 
sinall, nanleronR. Pedicels ' S . 5  i11ch long, lengthening in fruit. 
Rt,aminodes 3 ill felilillc tlowers. Her1.v ' 4 . 5  ii1c.h dianleier, glohose, 
red n~heii ripe. 

Occurs thmr~gl~out tht- snbhirnalnyan trnct I)etn-een 1,FiW an11 3,600 feet. Common 
111 sol foreat, ospeci~lly in ravinea, a160 in dry miscellonoous forest. Flowera : Jnly-A~lgunt. 

9. Smllax mscmphylla, Ho.rb.---4 large c~lirnbe~., the branches and 
stems usn~11-y prickly. Rrn,nchee striate. Tleave~ val.iill~le. nsiially 4-4 
by 2'5-43 inches, but ~ o ~ n e t i m e e  very much larger, clliptic ovatc o ~ .  
o~~hic.ula,r, cuspidate, thinly coriamous, shining above, I ) H , R ~  rounded and 
lnarc or less a,hr~ipt,ly slid shortly cuneate on tlie prtiole, 5-7-nerved. 
f'ctiole .5-1.5 inches long, with a nnrrow amplrxicanl ~heilth extendine; 
fro111 one-quarter to one-half the way 111) the petiole and i ~ ~ u a l l y  ending 
in t\w-~ uirnple tendrile np to 12 i n c h e ~  long. E'lowcr~ in many-dowered 
i ~ ~ ~ i l ~ c l s .  Irmbpls llsne,]ly 2-3, ~on~ctime.; I or 4 oti n common ~uillar!~ 
i .  Rmct,eole~ snxill, numerons. Peduncles '.; .75 inc.11 long. 
I'rtl~c.rla I -  111(,11 1011g. T'(I~AJR ant1 wp:~le 2- '3  inch long, 



ultimately I-eflexecl. Staminodes 6 in female flowers. Berry '3 illc11 
diameter, globose, orange or red when ripe. 

I'robttbly occurs dong the whola subbin~alnyo~l tract up to ahout P,OCK) f e d ,  I~o t  
there is only one specimen of this plant a t  Dehro Dull collected ill the Sardu rnngc. 
H ~ l d ~ i ~ n i  Division by Sirtnj Ballt~clur. Flowers : July-August. 

Herbs or underslirul>s often clin~bing, stem dying to the ground 
periodically root-utock varions. l ~ e a v e s  reduced to minute scales, 
often spinescent, hearing in their axils tufts of needle-like or flattened 
bra nrhlets (clndodea). Td'lower.;  mall, 1-or 2-sex11i11, nxillarv, sol;tary, 
I'asc-icled or racenled ; pedicel8 jointed. Periauth petaloid, 6-partite, 
canrpannlate or spreading. Stamens 6, inserted at the base of the 
11eriunth-segments. O\ary :{-celled; ov~lles 2 or more in each cell; 
st>le short;  stigmas 3. Fruit ;I globose ntiually I-seeded berry. 

- . !?  T.-F'lou~rs s o l i t a ~  or in small clusters. Cl~dodes in' 
tnftn id 4-4, gtrniglrt ... ... ... I .  qr(tc,.li.x. 

11.-Flowcrn in  racemes. 
I. ( ' I ~ I ~ c M ~ c s  .4 inrll long or morr. 

111) C'ladcdee in tuf t s  of 2-6. Spillen oftell 

... rocl~rverl ... ... ... 2. rtrcettrostts. 

... ( / I )  C'ladodes in t u f t s  of (-20. Ppir~cv ntruiglrt 3. ncIncntt(1e~rs. 

2. Cll~dode~ *l-.'d5 jnch long ... .., 4. Ctbri1111,s. 

I hove not inolnded A .  filicittttx, I31lcl1.-Hnu~, a s  t l ~ i ~  p l t i r l t  bas herbact-ous, not 
nlen~n. They are .iL4 feet high and 11n:trrned. Clrrdodes . L ' 4  inch long in tuft8 1 ~ f  

' L B .  J!'l~)wers solitary or pnired on long fil iforn~ pedicels. 'Thie is the only ntber 8pPcirl 
of ,48~~aro!]~.v rrcnring in onr nrea. It is fairly common il l  forest.# ,el,mecsn 7,000 :lnd 10,00() 
f e t .  

Sterna terete. ~nlooth.  Lower -leovr* subtending the larger branches 
of trn tmnaformed into broad dotvnwardly-directed spines up to '1 inch 
I O I I ~ .  C'ladodea '1 -'6 iilcll long, in tufts of -2-6, needle-like or 
wtnceon~.  F l o w ~ r s  solitary or in clnstera of 2-H, often terminatil~g 
short brenchlcts. Pedicel9 -1-.2 inc.11 long, jointed at or below tl~c' 
middle. Periiinth ueually '12 inch long. 8trrlnens half a s  long FIR the 
periantll. R e r r ~  .1.5-'2 inch diameter, red. 

I'rnbnblv wcl l r s  rllronyhoub t l lp  c.e~ltl..tl wad o~l l r r  11111 r : I I r p s u  I ,r . lwc.r~~ :llld 

4.UI)O feet  Sr.trc.e, . I I ~  Z hate only seen epec-lInPrlq from R n ~ r ~ n a g ~ r  and rnun ~ ~ : ~ 1 1 ~ ~ ~ ~  

Cbeen~  In flrr Aln,nrn dimtrick. though reported to nc-rnr 111 c11lrr.r I t c n l i t i ~ s  ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r q ~  

. l u n ~ A u g u r t .  

a. Asperague marnosus, I l - r l ld .  Vern. dl t~rvuz ,  G .  Knarun. A .  
(These names are ueed indiscriminately for m y  ~peCi@d of Aeprrrre~~lw).- 
A tall climbing nnderahmb with annual woody terete atema. T3rnllch- 
l r l a  triqoetronn. Rpine~  .*2--6 inch long, r e r ~ ~ r v ~ d  or rnr~l! cfl.silht4 
l ' l edodc~  .?--I inch Img. m tuftR of 0-6, ~ ~ i i r v ~ d .  Plowcr~ whit# 



I'l.agi.ant, ill solitary 01- fascicled, simple or branched raccilies 1-2 inches 
long. Pedicels -2  iuch long, jointed in the iniddle. Pcrianth about 
'12 inch long. Stamens as long as the perianth. Berry '2-"25 inch 
diameter, red. 

Occurs along the subhinlnlnpnn trnct and outer hill ranges up to 4,000 feet. Probablv 
not w r y  coninion. Flomers : 0ctober.Novemher. 

3. Asparagus adscandens, Ro.rb.-*411 under~hrub with annual 
erect or scrambling stenis up to 1 0  feet high nnd '7.5 inch diameter. 
Rarli smootll, l,a,le I)ro1711. Rranchlets subtended I)? a stont sharp 
spine up to '75 inch long, straight, either ascending or reflexed. 
Twigs striate aild scabrid 011 the ridges. Clt~clodes '4-'9 inch long, in 
tufts of 2-25, straight, ncicular. Flowers white, i l l  namerons racemes 
1--4 inches long; racemes si~liple or branched, often bearing cladodes 
towards the top. Pedicels '1-'2 inch long, filiforni, jointed above or 
below the middle. Perianth scarcely ' 3  inch long. Stamens shorter 
th:m the perianth. R ~ r r y  '8-'4 inch diameter. s~ll)glohose, more or leu# 
:]-lobed, 1.ei1 when 1-ipe, contnininp 1-3 sliiiiiii~ I)!nclr sphericnl weds 
.S inch diameter. 

Occurs tllrol~gholil tllc s l ~ h l ~ i n ~ n l q  ; I I I  t rnct nnd the cenlr:~l nnd onter hill rnnges lip 
t o  5.000 fecbt F n  rrly common Flow-rn : October-Novclnber F~nit : April. 

4.  Aspar~bgus C~r!llus, Brrc-11 . - H t r  r j r  .- -111 nnderslir~~l) with erect 
01% subscalldent s t r ~ ~ ~ s  2-6 feet lligh nnd up to '3.5 incall dialnetel.. 
Rnrk pale or strn11--coloul-etl. Rrnnchlets subtentled 1)y n slender sharp 
ypi~lc "1) to '75 inc.11 long, nearly strniglit. Twigs stritite and scarhid 
1 1  I i s .  Clildodes .I--2.5 i~ic>li foilg, ill t(11fts of 2-10, nearly 
strnight, flnltenecl. li~ienr-ohln~ic~eolate. ; ~ c i ~ t e .  T"lo\vers ' 2 5  inch clia~~?eter 
ijllite, ill fcn--flon.ei~ed i . : lce~~it~s; ~~ncenles '5-2 i i~c l~es  Ioiig, s01it:lry or 
2-3 to get lie^., si1n1)le or I)ra~ir.lied, l l~l ied or 1)~:1riilg' c ~ ~ \ ~ o M ~ c s .  Pcdiccls 
'1-'2 i~icli Iolig, joiilled at or I)elo~\ tlie ~uiddle. Peria~illi ' 2 5  inch long. 
Y i a ~ i ~ e i ~ s  sliortrr tliarl tlie ~)cr imit l~.  Rerry '2-'-1 in(*11 diameter, sub- 
globose, red. Srr.ds 1-2, s l~ in i~ lg ,  black. 

0c.t.urs tl~rc~nghont the h ~ l l ~  I ) C ~ W P I ~ I I  :+,OW and 8,000 feet. C'on~nicul in O ~ ~ I I  l rnnj  
forest and  i r l  qrt.orrt1lrrv 4vr1ih. Flo~t-~rs : M n v T r ~ l v .  Fruit : Octohcr-November. 





Shrubs or trees, usually with a terminal n~lbranched carown of 1 ; q e  
leaves, sometimes scandent. Leaves alternate, plaited, palmate or 
pinnately divided, rarely simple ; petiole sheathing. Flowers mostly 
m a l l  in simple or branched inflorescences (spadices) sheathed at the 
base and often at the base of the branche~,  cliwcious, the males a n ~ l  
fenlales nearly always differing in form. Perianth usually dry rind 
coriaceo~~s, in 2-3-merous whorls, usually free, in~blica~te or valva,te. 
Stainens 3 or 6, rarely more. Ovary superior, apocnrpus, of three 
1-celled carpels, or syncarpons and 1-3-celled : stIignlafi usually ses~ile ; 
ovules 1-2 in each carpel. Fruit  va,r io~~s,  ap)carpic or syncarpic, 
indehisaent. 

1. Leaves pinnate. 
(o) T~esflets more than I incl~ brond, lower not 

... ... spinescent ... 1. Wallichia. 
( I ) )  Leaflcts 1 inch I~rond or Iesq, 1on.t.r spineecent 2. Phanix .  

... 2 I~eavcs fan shaped ... ... 3. Trachycar l~r~~.  
1 I  -Sfen~q scn~id ~ n t  ... ... ... ... 4 .  Calamus. 

Stemless or rarely sin~ple-steninled pilnls. T~eirvcs pinna'tisect ; 
1e:lflets linear 01. ol,long, irregnlsrly tootshed, base cwneate. Spatlies 
I l l i I l l \ ' ,  t111~1li11-, (~Iotlling tlle pe(1nncle of the spadix, ~lpper  ones largc. 
Spaclictl~ inttbl.l'oliar, nlon(~c.iol~s 01.  j,olygamo~~s ; ~uales  ovoid, excessively 
I l i , ; ~  nc.lled ;I 1111 de~lse-flowered : fenlnles looser-flomiered. 11;lle flower6 
s y l n ~ ~ r t r i c  ; r.aly\ cly1ind1.i~ or vupl~lar, men~hrnnons, t i .~~nca~te : corolla 
c3vlindric, deeply :3-lohed, lobcs oblong valvatc ; stamens 6 on the corolla- 
tul)e, iilaments sllort,; 1)istillode 0. Fenlale floweys rnuch ~mal le r ,  
snhglobose ; sc)>aIs orhic111:1r, coriaccous. imbricate ; petnls t r inngdw, 
va lv;~ te ; OY~I. ,Y 2-:$-celled, stipita te. Frllib ovoid-oblong, 1-%celled 
and-seeded. 

Vallichla dendflora, J I n r t  ..-An elegant pnlm with little or no 
~ t e m .  Trnnk .qht>atlled. Sl~eatlis villo~is, resolving into strong fibres. 
IAei~.v~s 5-10 feet long. Rechis of young leaves clothed with msty- 
1)rorvn scurf dis~ppenring from tlic uppel. portions as the leaves mature, 
I 1 I i 1 I I ~  I i t 1 1 1  l ea f le t  Tjeaflets many, 



alternil tc or s~~bopl~o.itc, 01. tlic lower 2-4-nilte, 9-18 inc1lcs long. 
oblong or linear-oblong, sinuate, mutely and finely serrulnte with pro- 
minent midrib and many parallel nerves, dark glossy green above. 
silvery white beneath; terminal leaflet triangular, Inore or less 3-lobed 
with 3-4 strong nerves. Male flowers numerous, yel!ow, solitary or 
the lower in pairs with a rndimenfary female between, in numerous 
slender spikes forming an axillary curved often pendulous spadix about 
1'5 feet lol~g. Spather imbricated, equalling the fl )n-er-bearing part 
of tlie spadix. Female flowers pnrplish, crowded, :~rr;lnged on the 
stout ascending green bl-anch~s of tlie spildix. C3lyx verv short, divided 
to the middle into 3 lonnded teeth. Corolla trifid. Spathes brown, con- 
duplicate, the oliter one sometimes very long ant1 ac*t~minate. Fruit 
about ' 5  inch long, oblong, dull pnrple st~ri 'oi~~ided ; ~ t  the Imse bv the 
1)erian t l ~ .  

Occurs in tllc central sud outer I~il ls  I~ctn-cc~n 1,000 :rnd :1.000 fcet. Pairlp common 
in tl~c- or~ter hille, ueunllv in deep s l ~ : l d ~  rnvine~.  Flowrrs : Map-.Trrlv according to 
Rlatter. l ~ t  I llrinlc this rccluiln:~ c-onfi~r~!;~tiorl For our area. 

T;rll or* qhort [ ) ; I I ~ I I S  ; s t e n r ~  t.lotlled for i~ c.o~l~iderable time with the 
bases of the fallen leaves. *T~eaves pinnil tr \vith linear, lnnceolnte or 
ensiform leaflets which are frerluently f;iscicled and oftell spine.mnt. 
Flowers coriiiceous, in hlnnched erec.t or ~~l t imate lv  droclp'ng i~lterfoliflr 
hp~l ices .  Calyx cupiilar, :I-toothecl. Male petals 3. ol)liqtlel! ovate ; 
stamens 11sua1ly 6 : pistillotle l~linnte or none. Female flot\.ers globose; 
calyx accrescerlt ; ~ w t ; ~ l s  l-oll~l(led, i l~ih~. i ( . ;~ te : st:i~llil~odes 6 01' 6- 
toothed C I I ~ ;  c.ar~w~ls :I, f1.r.c: ~{tigmns ~ ~ s s i l t ~ .  F r l~ i t  :11i c:l)long rlrrlllc 
with il fleslrv P C I . ~ ( * ; ~ ~ I ) .  

Stt\n~ 30-50 feet 11igI1. Pr11it 1-1 . 2  I I I I . ~ I I - s  I O I I ~ ,  O ~ O I I ~ I , .  

yrtllnw nhv11 ripe . . . . . . . . . .,. 1 .  .~t/lre.etri.s. 

Stcrl~a -20 feet 11igI1. Frr~ir . L . 5  in141 I(1n2. I~lnck 
when ripe ... ... ... . . . ... 2. 1 1 1 1 1 t t i ~ i . ~ .  

Stem 0-6 inches high, globose, 1,11ll,-like. F1.11it ' 5-' 'i 
inch 11111g. 111nc k wlten ripe . . . ... ... 9. ncn111i.q. 

1.  Phcenix sJtlueet~ie, No.r-b. - . I  tall ~ I ' H C C I I I I  1):) Inr 30-50 feet 
high. Stenrs 1.oug11 f m n ~  the p r s i ~ t e n t  b a ~ e s  of the leaf-atalh~. 
1,tait~es 10-15 feet long; rnchi~l compressed orilv towards the apex. 
Leaflet8 6-1 8 by -7-1 inch, glaucous, rigid, '&4-farious, almost 
spinouu-pointed. Male flowers white, scented ; spadix 2-3 feet longl 
erect ; peduncle much rornpre~wd. Rpathen 12-1 6 incliea long, a-arfv, 
separating into 2 bont-shapcd vnlves. Flowers .'3.5-'35 inch longl 
numerous. Female flower4 discitant ; caalyx (.up-sh~ped, obsoletely 3- 
toothed ; petals very Iwoad, t * o ~ \ v r ~ l ~ ~ t e l ~ -  imbricate : spaclix n lid al)n t h~ 
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in the ma.le. Fruiting spadix 3 feet long, nodding ; the peduncle 1-1'5 
inches broad, much compressed, golden-orange coloured. Fruit 1-1'2 

- 

inches long, oblong-ellipsoid, oramge-yellow 

This palm is found wild in adjoining plains districts and is said to form extensive 
forests along the Ramgnngs river in Rohillihand, but I am doubtful whet.her it actually 
occurs wild within our area. There are I belizve some palms of this species planted s t  
Ba,gesliar in the Almore district. The base of t,he stem i n  surrounded hay a masn of ~ n i a l l  
roots. Flowers : April-Mey. Fruit : September-Oc,tober. 

2. Phaenix humilis, Rogle. Vern. Ir'hnjtir,  Gen. Thikal,  EA 
nncl H.-A meclii~m-sized palin with stems 5-90 feet high and up to 12 
incheq diameter. Stems deilwly covel-ed with the stlumps of the leaf- 
stalks. Leaves 4--8 feet long, pinnate. Leaflets 1 0 4 2 0  by '4-'5 inch, 
pliable, fascicled, more or less quaclrifarjons, bases thickened but not 
tlecurrent on the conlmon petiole, degenerating into spines towards t'lie 
ha,se. Male flomlers '15--'2 inch long, creamy whit,e. scented; spadix 
nbout 12  inches long, rather longer than the spathe; spathe about 2'5 
inches broad :~nd  ' 5  inch thick, splitting t,o allow the inflorescence 
lo pass throngh. Female flowers yellowish-green, globose ; spathe aR 

in the male. Frniting spadix 1-4 feet long, bright orange-vellow : the 
pedllncle compressed, np to :3 feet long, and '75 inch diameter; sl)ilces 
.i-10 inches long. Fruit '5-'7 inch long, ohlo~ig, dl111 red at first, 
blncli with a glnncous blooill wlien fully ripc. 

Orcurs t l~ ro~~ghonl .  t.l~e hills 1,etwecn 1,000 nod 6,600 feet. Common in dry miscel- 
Inncoua rol nnd chi t  forests, especially in shady ravines. In some place0 it is becoming 
cst,errninetsd owing to the practice of removing t,he edible growing point of the stem. 
1"lowcrs : October-Novenil~cr. Fruit : .Tune..TuIy. The sperics here deecribed is ver. 
l!lpica., Becc. For some years the growth is very slow and the slem bclng scnrcely raiwd 
above the ground level it much resembles P. ncaill is. I n  ARI forest the stem seldom 
exceed0 5 feet high. 

3. Phoenix acaulis, Buch.-Ham,. Veru . lihnjzir, Gel]. Thn'knl, 
I3A.-A dwarf pa,lm ; the globose bnlb-like stern 6-9 inches dia,rneter 
and densely covered with the stn~nps of the lea,f-stdks. 11eave~1 3-5 
feet long, pinnete. T~ea,flets 10-20 by -4-'8 inch, rather stiff, arranged 
irregularly a.long the racli is or snboplmsite , tlhe I~ases thickened and 
slightly decurrent forming a, ~*nised ridge along t l ~  corninon r a c h i ~  n? to 
' 5  inch long, dege~iel-ating into spinea towards the base. Male flowers 
"15-'35 inch long, pale, yellow ; spadix  bout 6 inches long ~ ' n d  1.-1'25 
inches broad. Fruitring ~padix 6-9 inches long, pale yellow; the 
pecliincle cotripres~ed, up to .4 inches long a.nd '75 inch di~~rneter: spikes 
4 - 4  inches long. Fruit .,5-'7 inch lon,~., oblong, blneblwk when r i p .  

Ornure throughout the eubhimolaynn tract in o p u  gressy nmne up to 1,500 fee . 
~ \ l ) u ~ ~ d e n t  in mbny g r a h n l ~ n d ~  which nre s u n u e ~ l ~  hnml such nb Lhe Pnth Dun. The 
~ t e m  1s ueunlly umre or lee8 cclmplstely b u r i d  beneath Ibo ground. Thc whole frnlting 
peduncle. nrld i~sually pert of tho fnlitlng  pike^ ne well, 19 li~ddan botwean the leaf-beseg. 
b I S  : I r - 4 1 1 r  Irrn11 : Aprll-31~7. 

86 



'I1;tll 11ni11-I 11ed p i ~ l m ~ .  Leaves suborl)ici~lnr or renifol.m, pl l c ~  tely 
~llultificl ; scbglllents narrow, rachis 0. Spadices nlilny. interfoliar, stout, 
I~rnnched ; spathes m a n y ,  sheathing, col*i:~ceons, compressed, tornentose ; 
1)ritcts a n d  bracteoles minute. Flo\vers sniall , ~>$lygamo-moncrcious. 
Sepals 3, orate. Petals 3,  I>l .~i~i l lv  ovate, valvate. Stamens 6, fila- 
ments free. C'aq~els 3 ; stigmas 3,  recnrved. Drupes 1-3, globose 
or oblong. 

Trachycarpus Takll, RFCC. Vern. l'fikal or .Jhcrgcrazt, G.-A 
medium-si?ecl palm with ercct stem up to 30 feet high and 12 inches 
diameter c~vered  with a filwous network, the upper portion more or 
less hidden hg the persiqtent dei1cl 1e;ivea 1rhic11 hang down. Leaves 
3-6 feet long. ffin-shaped, snborbicula~., pl-icate, margin segmented : the 
segments shortly bifid or bidentate at  tlie tip, glnncous beneath. 
Petiole 1-4 feet long, sl~btrigonoiis, the margins armed with minute 
il.reg~ilar suhqpinescen t teeth. Flowers greenish-vellow , clustered on 
thc branches of ;I panicillate spndix 12-94 inches long; perhlncle 
rnmpressecl, 1-1'5 inches l)roatl, rcflesed in f1.11it. Male flowers : 
.;epds snborbiculnr ; petals twict. 8.i lo~lg a6 the cbnlys. Spathes 2-3, 
8 -10 inches long, reddish-brown, clenselv clothed with decidilon~ 
sc,~lrfy tonlentnn~. Drnpe renifor~n. 

 occur^ throughout the central nncl inner rnngcs hctnrcn 6.000 nnd 6,000 fwt. I~ut 
its occnrrrncr i~ 80rI'I~~ll . lt  local, nnd I rbnly knon. nf threr locali(;im whrrr it grows ill 
(larhnnl. Tt is ~ i s~ in l ly  found in shady f o r ~ ~ t s  of Q ~ I E T C I I V  in rnnn 011 nortl~ nspectu, I I I I ~  In 
sorr~ctirnaq nesocinterl with Qfterciia di lntafn.  Flnreru : April-May. 

TTsi~allv scandent palms nrmeil \vjth long qpines or recurve(1 
prickles. f r e q ~ ~ ~ n t l v  cllimhing by t l ~ e  air1 of lo~lg pric,lilv flngella a~hich 
lnnv he a rontinnntion of the lri~f-rachis or an appendage to the l e ~ f -  
sheath or a, continllntion of the spndiy or i t q  qpnt,lles. T;mves not 
confined to n terminal crov7n, pinnate or pinn;~tisect, midrib often 
armed. El padices interfoliar , compound, with t~ihiilar or open perqiat- 
ent spathes. Plowers arnall, polvgnrr~o-dicrcioi~s, in solitnrv or hinnte 
spikeletg. Male ca.lvx c l~p i~ la r ,  3-tnothed : petals 3 ,  ncnte, corinceolu,,: 
starnene 6. Female calyx ns in the male : cqrolla tuh~llnr below. 3-fid: 
stnminodes forming. n clip. Ovary incompletclv 3-celled, clothed with 
retmrw ;eca,les: stigmas 3. Frnit  with thin pericarp clothed with 
poli~hed re t.ror.se ucnle~ 

Calamne tenula, Rorh .  Vern. R p t ,  Get).-A cli~nbing pnlm, the 
atem8 scrambling by rneann of prickles on the leaves and attaining 90 
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feet high and '76 inch diameter. Stems smooth, bright green, more 
or less covered by the persistent leaf-sheaths. Leaves 2-4 feet long, 
pinnate ; rachis armed beneath.with one row of recurved prickles which 
become s~naller towards the tip. Leaflets many, smaller towarde the 
top, 6--12 by '4-'7 inch, linear-lanceolate, acnminate, 3-nerved, the - 
nerves and margins with scattered bristles or prickles, dark glossy green 
on both si~rfaces. Petiole stout. Petiole and !eaf-sheath sparingly armed 
with needle-like straight spines up to 1 inch long, the sheath bearing a 
slender whip-like' flagellum up to 8 feet long armed with recurved prickles. 
Spadices branched, 4--7 inches long, arranged along n, common axillary 
rachis mrhicll attains several feet in lellgth and terminate8 in a prickly 
flagellum. Spa,thes elongate, tubular; the lower 6-10 incheu long, 
armed wit'h recurved prickles; uppm scurfy. Flowers small, male in 
.3-4 series, female distichously arranged, in spikelete up to 4 inches 
long, the lower often panicled in t'he male. Fruit resembling a  mall 
cone, about '4 inch long, ellipsoid, clothed with closely imbricating 
pale scales with dark-coloured margins. 

Occurs throughout the suhhimsleyan tract up to 2,000 feet. Abundant in swampy 
locslit,ies. The rcrial ste~ns are produced from rhizomes which rlln aloug the earface of 
the ground and under fsvourable conditions the dense masses of hanging stems with their 
prickly foliage become alrnoet impenetrable. Blowers : July-Augu~t. 





_ Herbs, rarely shrubby and then usually scandent; stem often a 
tuber or rhizome bearing annual shoots. Leaves usually more or less 
fleshy, simple, lobed or palmately or pedately divided, membranous 
slieatl~s usually present at the base of the petiole or peduncle. Flowers 
small or minute, crowded on a silnple fleshy spadix with green 
71. coloured spathe, rarely few, bisexual or usually monoecious wit'h the 
lllale and fenlale intlorescen~e~ on different parts of the same spadix, 
very rarely dicecious. Spadix often ~rodnced beyond the flowers into 
an " appendix ". Perianth 0 or inferior, cupular or of 4-8 segments. 
Anthers in hermaphrodite flowers 4-8, in monomcious flowers 1-many, 
often united into " synandria." Ovary entire, very rarely lobed, 1- 
many -celled. St8yle 0 or various. Ovules 1-several in each cell. 
Fruits mostly baccate, distinct or confluent. 

A. Periantll prescnl . Ovary 3-celled, cells 1-ovuled. 
Spadix stipitate or sessile ... . . . .. , 1. Pothos. 

B. Periantl~ 0. Spadix sessile. 
1. Ovary 2-celled, cells many.ovu1e.d ... ... 9. Raphidophora. 
2. Ovary 1-celled with 1 been1 ovule ... ... 3. Scindapsus. 

1. POTHOS, Linn. 
Herbs or shrubs scanclent by 1nea.11~ of the adventitious roots. 

Leaves distichous, articulate to the usually winged petiole, simple. 
Spathe small, reflexed, persistent. Spadix sessile or stmipitate, peduncled 
I~elow the spathe. Flowers bisexual; sepals 6 with incurved tips; 
stamens 6, filaments flat. Ovary 3-celled, stigma small, ovules 1 in each 
cell. Berries 1-3-seeded. 

Pothos Cathcartil, Schott .-An evergreen climber with dark green, 
smooth, terete, woody stems which attein 60 feet high and '6 inch 
diameter. Internodes 5-1.5 inches long. Leaves alternate, 3'5-7 by 
1'35 -2 inches, obloilg or ovate-oblong, acliminate, base rounded, dark 
$ossy green above, pale and glossy beneath, thick, nerves indistinct. 
Petiole '75-4 inches lorlg, n inged on either side to form a leaf-like 
expansion .:&I inch broad at the broadest part, slightlly widening 
~lpwards and rounded at t l ~ c  top. Peduncle solitary, axillary, '5-'7 
inch long I)clow the spat,he, partly hidden by -1 or 6 imbricating bracts. 
Spnthe sul)c~rbiciilnr, cwrdate, cu~pidate, the edges incurved, '5-'6 inch 
. ~ c . l o y s ,  green 11q1ii~11y tinged with purple. gtipr '2-'9 inch long tcrminat- 
lng' in an ellipsoid, yellow, fleshy, mnny-flowered spadix '3-'5 ilic11 long. 
Berries acarlel, '5-.7 inch long. 



Occurs throughout the outer hill ranges between 1,600 and 2,600 feet. No1 very 
common and always in  moist and shady rtsvines. I t  is mainly found climbing up the 
trunks of trees but also occasionally on banks or rocks. The climbing stems produce 
lcaves which are more or less reduced, especially the blade. Certnin branches near the 
ground grow downwi~rds instead of upwl~rds. These produce red~lced 1:avcs st first but 
subsequently remaul lrafless. They root freely a t  the nodes in contact with the ground. 
The normal climbing stems produce numerous drooping leafy branches 2-4 feet long 
which are  flower-bearing. Flowers : March-April. 

2. R-4PHTDOPHOR.4, Schott. 
Sii@~irticose cliiubers, clinging by their adventitious roots. Leaves 

distichous, entire or pinnatifid, usnally large; petiole geniculate at the 
tip. Spathe coriaceous, ovate, acuminate, deciduous. Spadix sessile 
above the spathe, stout, elongate. Flowers crowded, bisexual ; periailth 
0 ;  staments 4-6 wit.h very short flattened filaments. Ovary obconic, 
truncate, sub-2-celled ; ovules many, parietal. Berries many-seeded and 
confluent. 

Raphidophora glauca, Sckott .-An eyergreen climber with somewhat 
woody stenis up to 40 feet high and 1.25 inches diameter clinging close 
to its support by means of strong adventitious roots. Bark smooth, - 
pale brown when old, bright green when young. Leaves 7-12 by 4-9 
inches, obliquely o v n t ~ ,  b:rse c.ordt~te oil one or both  side^, pinnatipartite 
with 1-2 deep cuts on either side of the ~ n i d ~ i h  or l e s ~  frequently quite 
entire, thick, glossy green : lateral nerve8 arcuett.. Petiole 4-12 inches 
long, not winged but with a deep groove along the irpper sil~-face over 
which is stretched a deciduoas thin menlbrane. Peduncle solitary, sub- 
terminal, rather slender, -2-4 inches long. Spathe 9-5-3'5 inches long, - - 

fleshy, ovate-oblong or lanceolate-oblong, cuspidate, salmon colol~red 
illaide. Spadix sessile, cylirlc11-ic , pole yellowisll , 2-3 inches long by ttbout 
' 5  inch diameter. Fruiting upadix erect. 

Occurs throughout the outer lrlll rnnged betmen 1,6W and 4,.500 feet. Abundant in 
sh:dy damp well-wcrcded revinee where it climbs up the ~tc-ms of trees or over rock8 
:rnd steep banks. Flowers : August-Yeptomber. 

3. SCINDAPSUS, Schott .  

Stout suffruticose climbers clinging by adventitious roots. Leaves 
uerrally large, dietichoirs, entire or pinilatifid. Spathe coriaceous, acu- 
~ninate , deciduous. Spadix sessile above the   pat he , s t o ~ ~ t .  1"lou.er.s 
crowded, bisexual ; perianth 0 ;  stanlens 4-4 with ~ h o r t  flattened fils- 
nlents. Ovary obcouic, truncate, I-celletl ; ovllle solitary. neiriee 3 - 
hceded , cotiflnen t or closelv adpren~ed. 

~indapeae  oflicinalis, Sch n! t .-A clecidr~or ls c.1 in~ber wit11 r:rther 
soft end ~111ccrilerrt  stern^ 1111 to GO feet high rind 2, inchew clin~ueter 
i-ltl~ging claw t r )  t l ~ e  t r l ~ n k ~  of trees 11.. rnentlH of t~dventitiollr,  root^. 
Bark on yuung n t e r ~ ~ v  ~ 1 1 1 u u t l 1 ,  pale brown or p l e  ashy, oil old ebms 



t-ery corky and deeply furrowed. Leaves alternate, (3-1'2 by 4-43 
inches, obliquely ovate-oblong, apex rather abrupt'lv cuspidate, entire, 
base roiu-tded or slightly cordate, lateral nerves arcnate. Petiole 4--7 
inches long, with a knee almut '25 illcll 1'1.0111 the top, winged from the 
base up to the knee, the base an~l~lexicanl: winged base '6-'8 inch 
])road gradually tapering upwards. Pedmcle solit8atry, terminal, stout, 
2-2'5 inches long. Spathe 4-6 iliches long, oblong, terminated by ,z 

cusp '5-'7 inch loilg, green outside, dull yellow inside. Spadix sessile, 
cylindric, slightly narrowed at bot'll ends, about as long as the spathe 
and '75-1 inch broad, greenish-yellow. Fruiting spadix 5-6 i n c h e ~  
lollg iii~tl 1'25-1'75 inches diameter, pendent, wit11 a scaly appearance 
formed by the exposed surfaces of the closely adpressed but not con- 
fluent berries. 

Occurs t l~roughout the  ~uLhin~uluyal l  tr;lcL and outer hi l l  rang09 I~ctwcen 1,000 nrld 
3,000 fect. Very comluon ill sol forest. Plo\\eltl : June probably. 





Tribe Rambzue~.  

Perennial ~voody grasses, often greg.arious. Rhizome stout, creep- 
ing, usually knotted and tufted, producing ascending stems (culms) i\t' 
intervals. Culnlhc cylindric, jointed, Iiollo~v bet,\veen the joints, each 
joint (node) giving rose to i t  t l ~ i n  01. cc i r iaceo~~ shentli (ci~llu-slieathl 
\rllich terlninatrs in a more or less imperfect blade. Cn!~il-sheatlls 
albel-nate bearii~g 1)nds in their asils. Tieaves ciist,ichons, nal.ro\Tr, midrib 
proi~iiiient ; pet,iole yery short. Blade joiiited to the a l l~p lex i~ i~u l  split 
sheath, wit11 an  al~pendi~ge (ligule) at the jiul~ct~ion. T~ifloresceiice 
nsually a large conlponncl panicle wit'li s1)icate branches. Plowers in 
spikelets consisting of a nn~liber of bracts (gl~imes), the lower 1 or lllore 
empty, t , l~e upper atlso sometilnes empty or bearing imperfect flowers. 
Fln~resing g l ~ i ~ r ~ e s  1-several ill eiicli spilcelet, each with an i~xillary 
mernhran~us bract (palea), enclo~ing n flower between each flonwing 
gluint. atid 1)ale;l. Flo\ve~.s ~isui~lly o f  2-3 small sc;~les (lodicules) 
represe~lt-i~rg tlie l)eriantli, 1)esides the stanlens or pistil or botli. 
Staille~is 3 or G ,  rarely Illore or fewer ; filalnents capillary ; anthers 
versatile. Ovi~ry superior, I-celled : ovule solitary; stignlas 2-3. Fruit 
:I caryapsis, pericarp ndna,te to or separable from the seed. 

A .  Gmall. bamboos. Culme less t l ~ a n  1 inch diameter. ... Stamen8 3 ... ... ... 1 Arunclinarra. 
LI. Large bamboos. Culrns over 1 inch drameter. 

Stamen8 G ... ... ... ... 
2 .  C~~l lnr  wit11 Ihc lo\vcr brauclles thorny or 

culm.ehr:~ths nit11 large fringed :~nrirlca ... 2 Hnt t~bf tsa .  
2 .  Culme w~lhtrut tllorny 1)rancliea. Cirlnl shellthe 

without I;trgr fr~nged xuricleu ... ... 3. Dendrocalutrrris 

1. AHTJN1)l NARTA, Micalrtrzc.c~. (Tlr c. Ri~lga1.s.) 
Rrect, ~xre ly  clin~l)ing, shrnb-like bi~mboos, usually tiifted ;11i(1 

g~'o\ving gregariously. Culnis slender, ilodes ~)l.orninent, branclics 
ftt~ciculat~e. Cnlin-sheaths thin, eai.ly drr*iduo~~s ; imperfect blade 
I1:irronr. Tlenves rtsually sr11~11. Illflorescence paniculate or rnceruose, 
t ( > ~ ' i l ~ i l l i ~ ~  U I ~  leafy or OII  sepal-a,te c.llIins. Spilcelete 1-many - awered .  
~-oi~i~u~ewwd ; flowers 111ostly hiscxaal : empty glumes 9 ,  menlbranous, 
11rlt:r111al ; flowering glnmc longer, concave, inany-nerved ; paleit ~lsiial- 
I? sliorter 1 hn~ i  t,lw flowering glnme. Tlodicules 3,  ciliate. S t an ien~  
:I--(;, u ~ n i t l l ~  :I. 0vtrl.y often I i ~ i r y :  style s1io1.t. I'ericat-1, :~di i i~ te  to 
1 lie sc~c~d . 

I . - - ( ' ~ ~ ~ I I R  crc~wded i ~ l I , o  tlcfiuihe clunip~. 
1 .  l'l.:~t~~vc?rcle veirls conspicnc~url. Leol.ahetil11 

... ... hriatly :t i  1 1 1 0  t,ip ... 1 ,  apathiflora. 
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2. Trausverse veins nil or very obscure. Leaf- 
sheath nut bristly s t  the tip. 

(a) Nodes without a diatinct pale ring. Culm- 
sheath gr:~dually narrowed from the n~iddle. 
Brticts less then 1 inch long ... ... 9. falcata. 

(6 )  Nocles with a diatinct pale ring. Culm-sheath 
narrowed snly at  the top. Bracts up to 2 
inches long . . . ... ... 3. Palconeri. 

11.-Culme arising singly from s creeping rhizome not 
forming deliuite clumps. Transverse veins con- 
spicuous. Leaf-sheath bristly at  the tip ... 4. jounsarev~sis. 

Note.-Trnusverse veins when described as conspicuous are visible to the naked 
c*>c when the blade is held irp to the light. When described as obecure they are nrlt 

~sible  even with an ordinary hand lens as  a rule. 

1. Amndinaria spathiflora, Trin. Vern. Parikl~ or Tluirn, 
(;.-Culms crowded into clumps, usually 12-20 feet long and .6-'8 
inch diameter, when young greenish sometimes tinged with purple and 
always with a whitish bloom, dark green when old with an incrustation 
formed from the bloom. Internodes 10-16 inclieb: long. Cullu- 
sheaths one-to two-thirds the length of the internodes, eclges parallel 
to near the apex, then narrowed to a truncately rounded tip '5 inch 
broad ; imperfect blade 1 - 4  inches long, subulate. Leaves 2'5-5'5 
by '4--'6 inch, 2-4 at the ends of the twigs, trailsverse veins con- 
spicuous clividing the leaf into nnmerou~ rectangles. ~eaf-sheath 
loose, persistent, ciliate on one edge, bearing at the top short auricles 
fr~rnishecl with a few long purple bristles; I'igule ciliate. Inflol-esceiice 
ti.;11;1lly on separate leafless culms, con~ieting of fascicled drooping 
1)nnivled racemes subtended by large papery bracts 2-3 inches long. 
Spikelete 1-2'5 inches long, 4--&flowered. Stigmas 3. 

Occurs throughout the centre1 end i~iller rarlges I~ctween 8,000 :rnd 11.W feet. 
(; rragrkrioue and very common. Usnelly aesnci~ted w ~ t h  Qrtercue ~ernecarpifolio :lnd somn. 
tlrl~cs with Abies P~ndrow. 

a. Arundinalia falcata, Nees.  Vern. Gadh-ningd or Goln- 
ningd, G.-Culms crowded into clumps, usually 6-19 feet long and 
'4-05 inch diameter, green and smooth covered with a conspicuous whitish 
bloom when yonng, yellowish when old. Internodes 6-10 inches long. 
Culm-sheaths a,~ long as or up to 2 inches longer than the internodes, 
gradually narrowed from the middle to a tr~lncate t'ip: imperfect' blade 
'5-2 inches long, snbulate. Laevee 3-4 by '2--3 inch sometimes up to - 
12 bv 1 inch on yonng  shoot^, transverse veins very obscure. Leaf- 
sheath gltihrong : Iignle membranous, dentate or lacerate. Inflorescence 
on ~epars te  lelaflee~ cnlms, consi~ting of fnlcste pa(nic1t.d rncBemes 8111)- 
tended by uhoft linear or lenceolate bracts l e s ~  thnn 1 inch 1 0 ~ 1 6  

8pikeleto '5-'7 inch long, 2-~omet~irnes 1-flowered, Romp . se~~i le ,  nther~ 
on long slender perlicela. 8tigmas 2. 

C)ccnr~ throughout the hill# hetween 4,000 :,nd 3,600 feet. ~ i r c ~ ~ r ~ o n n  and vc'l'" 

l.r~nlrnon, urnally saewisted with Qltercfta incnnn 1 have menanred B cu1111 of this nl~cc"en 
fd bog md .8 inch diameter. It Bowsred greguimely in Gsrhwal in 1916. 



3. Arundinaria Falooneri, Reluth. Vern . Deo-ningad , G.- 
Culrrls crowded into clumpe, usiially 6-12 feet long, covered wit11 a 
glaucous blooni wllen young, yellow when old with en incrustation 
forlned from the bloom, the nodes usually with a conspicuous whitishlrinp. 
Internodes 6-10 inches long. Culm-sheaths varying from less thair 
the length of one internode to the length of two internodes, oblong, 
nerrowed only at the top to a truncate tip ; imperfect blade 1-4 inches 
long, subulate. Leaves 2-5 at the ends of the twigs, 3-6 by '5-'7.5 
inch, transverse veins absent. Leaf-sheath glabrous with ciliatc 
margins; ligule long, hairy. Inflorescence on separat,e leafless c n l m ~ ,  
consisting of fascicled paaicled racemes s~ibtended by paperv bracts 
'75-2 inc*lies long. Spikelets I-flowered. 

Occurs throughout tho  central and inner ranges I~etween 6,500 and R,500 feet. 
Gregarious and common though less conlmon than nnp of the other species of ringal. I+ 
flowered greg~riouslp in 1913 nnd 1914 in O:~rhwnl. 

4. Arundinaria jaunsarensis, G a ~ ~ z b l c .  Ten1 . J~inlra , C ~ I J O I L S  or 
Scwurcl, G.-Culins amrising singly from a creeping I-hizome, notl forming 
definite clumps, usually 8--16 feet long and '6-'75 inch diameter, 
when yolmg covered mrith a glaucous bloom, smooth and yellowish-green 
when old. llllernodes 7-15 inches long, Cnlm-sheaths usually t'wv 
thirds the length of the internode, rarely exceeding it ,  broad at the 
I~ase, edges nearly parallel in the lower liulf, narrowed at the top to a 
truncate tip, glabrous, terininating i l l  t\vo i~uricles bearing st'iff bristles ; 
imperfect blade 1-4 inches long, sub~~la te .  Leaves 2-5 at the end5 
of the twigs, 4-6 by '5-'75 inch. transverse veins conspicuous dividing 
the leaf into numerolls  rectangle^. Leaf-slieath persistent, bearing :.at 
the top short falcate anricles furnished with 5-6 s t 8  bristles; ligr~le 

Occurs througllout the ccntrnl and innrr ranges bctweeu 7,000 : ~ n d  10,600 Feet. 
Vory common and gregarious, nioet frequent in aseociot~on nyith Quercrta semecarlt i~olrn,  
but also with Abies Pfndrou, and Qrterctu di latata.  I hnve ~neasured n oullu up to 9'2 Icet 
long. 

2. HAMBUSA, Schreb. 

Erect bamboos growing in dense or raither open clnmps. ( 'u l~i is  
s~flilll to large. Culm-sheaths various, often with very large t '~* i~~fed  
c-limped auricles. Leaves with inconspicnous tranaveree  vein^. Tnflores- 
pelice a large cornpound panicle. Spikelets I -  manv -0owererl ; etiipty 
~lllrncs 1-4 ; flo\veri~ig glutnes ovate-lnnceolate nwnlly mucronate ; 
palenl 2-keclecl, the  keel^ ciliat'e or not. T~odic~~les 3, ciliate. Stamens 
6. Ovary hairy nhove; ~tignlas 1-3. Peri(~~1-p thin, :tdn:~te to the 
wed. 



Bambusa arundlnaoea, Willd. Vern. Kanta bdns, Gen. Kan was, 
H .  Eng. Thorny Bamboo.--Cnlme 4--60 feet high end 4-7 inches 
diameter, bright green, in very congested clumps with numerous stiff 
leafless branches near the base which bear strong curved thorns. Nodes 
very prominent; internodes 12-18 inches long, the walls 1-2 inches 
t hicli. Culnl-sheaths 9-1 2 inches long, striate, orange-yellow and 
tliiclily ciliate wit11 golden hair when young otherwise glabrous, rounded 
st the top; imperfect blaile triangular, sllarply pointed, concave with 
involnte margins, densely felted within with dark bristly hairs, the 
~nargins decurrent on the uheath, \iruvp, plaited, long and thickly ciliated 
but hardly auricled. T~eares seldom exceeding 8 by "7 inch, secondary 
longitudiual nerves 4--6 011 either side of the midrib. Spikelets '5-1 
inch long, glabrons; eiupty glulllrs O or 1-2 ; flowers 3-7. the lo\ver 
I)isexual, the n p p r  male, follow-eil by 1 4 3  imperfect flowel s. 

This I);t~ttlw~o is not gr~~t . ral ly  ~nlrpclncd tc~ I I ~  iudigc~t~oun in the Ganges valley. 
\Vithout goiug so far as to definitelg contradict this b:lief I nlust nc\?rrtheless record 
tlirrt in my opinion thin species llns evcbry npl)c;lrance of being I~otlt wild nild indigenoutl 
iu the R:LIII\\.:III~ Division. Here it is found in sbu~rdnr lc~  cast of the Nandhnur river 
wllerc i b  con tn t~~i~ lp  foriue :I frinze along the l~anka of tara i  dreams,  and it is npp:~reutiy 
as colllnloli it1 the most re1110tc. a ~ l d  iinfrer]uented forests as  ill those n-hich n ~ i g l ~ t  he 
rxprr t~cl  to Ilare come iu co~~t: lc t  will1 present or pant civilisatic~ne. In  other divieionu 
this hamboo is rarely seen and then only where planttd. T h i ~  species floulered gregariol~s. 
ly throu,ahnnt the snhhirnnlnynn tract in April, IW6. 

Erect unarmed ba.mboos, usually growing in dense clnrnps. 
C!ultns nledi~~rn-sized or large. ('ulm-sheaths often very large, in]- 
perfect blade narrow-triangular. Leaves without transverse veins. 
T~~florescence n large compound ~~niiicle. Spilrelets few-flowered, usually 
i r i  globoae Iieade; flowers nsuoll~ h i sex~~a l ;  empty glumes 2-3, many- 
ilerved : flowering glun~es like the empty ; palea of lower flowers keeled, 
of upper dorsally rouncled. T~odicules 0 or rare. Stamens 6. 0val.y 
liairy above. Stigma u~llitlly simple. Pericarp coriaceou~ or crustn- 
ceous, wprahle  from the seed. 

Colme 1 4  i l lche~ diameter. Lesvee rerely over 1 inch 
wide. Hpikeleta @pineecent, yellowish . . . ... 1. 8 I r ic t i1 .v  

Culrnq 4-7 inches tlismeter. Leave8 over 1 inch wide. 
Bpikeleta aoft, purple ... . . . ... 2. Hantiltonii. 

I. Dendrooslamua etdctus, Nees. Ve1.n. B A ~ P ,  Get1 .-C111r11~ 
densely tufted, 80-40 feet high oild 1-4 inclie.9 dinmeter, glaucou~ 
orid covct.rd with white scurf when young, often solid or ne:~tly so nenr 
'tlia h:lw. Tiiternodes 10-3 5 i n c h  long. Culrn-~heathu a little 
shorter t 1i;~n the irrternodes, glahroiia or with blackish stiff hairs, striate, 
1.011ndet1 :kt the top, ciliate at the edges, very alightly auriclcll : irnperfet1t 
blade elongate-triangular, l i ~ i r y  especially within. ldroves 1-10 



.2-1.2 inches. Tleaf-sheaths stria.te , hairy, ending in a prominent 
callus and short auricles with a few decidnous cilia. Spikelets spines- 
cent, in dense globular heads which are 1'5-4 inches apart and 1-1'5 
inches dia,meter. Stamens yellow. 

Occurs throughout the s~~bhimnlnyan trnct and outer hill ranges betvieen 1.000 nnd 
.5.000 feet. Abundant and gregarious throughout the Bhabar. Flowers gregariouely n l  
long i~ te rva~ls  but sporadic flowering also ttskes plnce every yenr. Flovers : Mnrcli- 
April. Frnit : June. 

2. Dendmcalamus Hamlltonii, Nees.  and tl r ) ~  .-Culms fairly 
rlensely tufted. 40-60 feet high and 4--7 inches diameter, g~-evish- 
white when young with dense adpressed pubescence, dull green when old, 
nsually naked Iwlow, often with very long b ranche~  arising singly from 
the npper nodes, nodes towards the base of the culms often wit11 small 
abort,ive rootlets. Internodes 12-20 inches long, walls ' 5  inch thick. 
Culm-sheath as long as the intenlodes or shorter, stiff, persistent, ;lab- 
rous or with scanty patches of hro~$n stiff adpressed hairs without, 
truncate at  the top and furnished on either gide with small gla'brons trian- 
g11lar auricles; imperfect blade often 12 inc~he,~ long, narrowly 0vat.e- 
lanceolate, ahont three-fourt'hs a s  1,road a t  the haso as the top of the 
cnlm-sheath, glabrous witliont hnt with hlacli sharp hairs at  the base 
within. Tieaves 2-1 8 hy '5-4 inches. T~e:lf-~heatli with a prominenl 
shining callus at  the apex. Spi1ielet.s soft, in semi-glob~ilar lieads wr1iic.h 
are 2 inches or less apart and '7--1'5 inches diameter. Stnmens pnrple. 

Apparently not indigenous mithln our area but is ~ o ~ n e t i m e s  cnltlrated at elcvatlone 
up to 2,500 fct.1. nnd Mr. W. ,7. T~nmbcrt lnforms me that it  is found natu~.nl~qed i l l  the 
H : i l d ~ n n i  D i v l s ~ o ~ ~  bcltrn tlrc Punngiri trmple Therr nre no specimens of t h ~ u  hamboo 
from our nrri : ~ t  rltllrr the Kew or Del~rn Dun herharin. TI; i s  one of the common bar~ihoos 
ot  Sikhim. 





Shrubs, erect or climbing, resin-ducts absent. Leaves opposite, 
whorlecl or reduced to a short 2--4-toothed sheath, exstipulate. Flowers 
unisexual, diaeci~us, ra,rely monaecious, in axillary or t,errninal spikes or 
cones. Mnle flowers; perianth %lobed, vallvatre or spathnceo~~s; fila- 
ruent s connate in n column ; anthers 2-8, globose, 1-3-celled, sessile 
or subsessile on the column. Feinale flowers ; one erect ovule wit.h one 
integument prolonged int.0 s tnbe (tubillus) which has the functions of 
a style, alld encl,osed in n single or double periwnth. Fruit (in the 
follomiilg spccics) fleshy, consisting of succulent bra,ct,s enclosing 1-2 
seeds. 

Len,ves reduced to shent,hs s t  the nodes of the branches. Mnle 
flowers in short bracteatme ~ l ~ i l i e s  which a,re whorled or iu pail-s. Fem:rle 
flowers in pairs, or ~omet.imes 3 or s~li tary.  

Ephedra Gerardians, Wall .-A low dense tufted shrub 6-18 inches 
high with stems up to 1 inch diameter. Bark rongh, reddish-hromu. 
Bmnchlet,~ green, erect, often curved. Intel-nodes '6-1'5 inches long 
by abont '05-'1 inch diameter, striate. Leaves reduced to sheaths at 
the node8 of the branches. Sheaths '08 inch long, 2-toothed. Male 
flowers 4-8, in bracteate spikes which are sslitary or 2-3 to get he^. : bract's 
rotund, obtuse, connate, abont '05-'1 inch long; anthers 5 - 4 .  Female 
flower~ in 1-2-flowered, usunlly soli t~rv spikes. Fruit '3-'4 inch long, 
ovoicl, red, succulent containing a sticky jnice. Seeds 2, black. 

Occ.nrn nlnng tho m ~ i n  Himnl~pnn rnuge hetween 6,600 and 14,000 feet. Vev  
common on Ihc inner dry rttllgcu I>ord~r~ng  Tihe! wliere i t  g ~ o n - s  on open ~ ? X P O B € ~  ahingly 
nlop~n or nrnnngnt rocks. IVower~ : Moy-Julp .  Fniit : July-October. 





XOIII .--TAXAOEIE 

Trees or shrubs. No vessels in secondary wood. Leaves madly 
narrow, linear or lenceo1,zte. Flowers diclinous. Periantll 0. Pollen- 
sacs born on the undersurface of sporophplls (stamens) which are 
usually scale-lilce. Carpels (sporophylls) s3Iitary or few. Fruit drupa- 
ceous ; seed exserted. 

TAXUS, Tourn. 
A tree with many varieties. Flowers usunllp diaecious. Leave8 

bifarious, linear. Male flower a pedicelled whorl of 3-8 pollen-sncs on 
a peltate sporophyll. Female flower I-educed to a, single ovnle, terminat- 
ing IL short peduncle clot,hed with imbricating scales, and seated on e 
thick cnp-shaped disk, enlarged in fmit. 

Taxus baccata, Linn. Vern. Th~rnZr,  Gen. Eng. Yew.-A 
small evergreen tree up to 12 feet girtb and 40 feet high. hut us~a .11~ 
slnaller. Sterns branched lorn down and nsually irregularly flnted. nark 
dnrk reddiqll-brown, rough, exfoliating in irregular thin, of ten pa p r y  
males. l3lnze '3-'35 inch, soft and somewhat fibrous, pink. Leavee 
2-1'5 inc~lies long, linear, flattened, distichous, RCU te, narrowed into n 
short petiole which is decnrrent along the twig, derk green and shining 
above, ptilc y?llowisl~ or rnsty hencnfli. Male flon-ers in catlrins which 
are snliglohose nntl solitary in the leaf-axils. Stamens about 10. 
Pemalo flowere ~ o l i t a r ~ ,  axillnrv, resembling lea f-hnds. Prui t composed 
of thc enlarged cnpslinped disk n.liich nltimntelp l~ecornes ~ucculent and 
bright red, about '3  inch long, and ~urrounde the olive-green seed of 
which only the tip is exposed. 

Occurs thrnnghnut tllc 11111s hctnern 6,000 81id 11,000 Pert Srnrw In the wntrsl and 
nlltrr r:nlgrb9. I O I I I I I ~ I I I I  I V I  t11r rnnw 1.111:rq 1111 ~ . o r t h  n ~ r r r t q  in fnroqfu of Qrrercttr s m e -  
cflrprjolta, I'rcrrr \lorrrttltr : ~ n d  ,I hror Prnrlrorr 1'"loncrs . Aprrl X.I:IY. l+'rn~t : November 





T r e s  or shrubs, mqstly evergreen. Leaves usually needle-like or 
scale-like, always c~n t~a in ing  resin-canals. Plowers diclinous. Perianth 
0. Male flowers in  deciduons catltins consisti~lg of nuilierous sporophylls 
(stamens) which a,re usunlly scale-like and bear -2-6, rarely more, 1- 
celled pollen-sacs on the lower surface. Feinale flowers in cones con- 
sisting of numerous scale-like open carpels (sporo~~hylls) 1%-11ic.h are flat 
or peltate and bear eit lxr directly or on a special snbsicliary scale 
(placental scale) 1-many o r u l ~ s .  Fruit  usually a woody cone sonletimes 
11e~ry-like. seeds not exserted. 

I.-Cones more or less woody when ripe 
A. Cones falling off entire. 

1. h a r e s  needle-like. 
(a) Leaves in bundles of 3 or 5 ... ... 1 .  Pinzts. 
( b )  Leaves single. 

... * Leaves 4-sided, spreading in all directions 2. Picea. 
** Leaves flat, more or less disticlious ... 3. Tsuga. 

2. Leaves scale-like ... ... ... 4 .  Cupresstcs. 
B. Cones br?aking up on ripening. 

... 1. Leaves flattened, Inore or less distichous 6: Abies. 
2. Leaves triqnetrous, fascicled on dwarf sl~oots, 

single and spirally arranged 011 long shoots 6. Cedrus. 
11.-Cones more or Icss succulent when ripc forming a 

berry-like fruit ... ... ... ... 7. Jtiniperrts. 

1. PTNUR, J,in?l. (Thc I'ines.) 
Evergreen trees, the I)rnnclle~ \vhorled. Shoots dimorphic, long 

shoots and dwarf shoots. Leaves dimorphic, those of seedlings nncl long 
shoots single, needle-like or reduced to scales, t h o ~ e  of d~var f  slloota 
orra-nged in hnnclles of 9 ,  3 or .5, clwnrf shoots shed with their lmvee, 
Flowers nrnnnci?us. Catlzinq borne on the slloots of the current year, 
in whorls crowded at thc base of the ,hoots. Stamens numerous, each 
hearing 2 pollen-sacs, ihe connective produced in e membrnnol~s tip. 
Cones solitary or whorled ; scales clouhl6, the lower (carpellnry) small 
disappearing in fruit, the 1lpl)er (placental) bearing near its base 2 
revcrscd ovules and becoming hard and woody in fruit. Ripc cone 
formed fmrn the irn1,ricnting plnccntnl sc:ilcs. Seed us~ia~llp winged. 

l ~ e x v c q  in Imndl-.. of 3. Conr of thick amdv ~ c n l c ~  ... 1. lonqifolicz. 
... J,rnvc#q in I)nndlcs 01 6. Conr of aliphtlp wm:ly scales 2. sscelsa. 

Dr. I3randin in him Pnrcql Flora givru Dr. Jam?aon a~ bin nllthnritg for da t ing  thnt 
Pinw Qsrardiona. Well. occurs betweon Maleri end Bcmpa in the Niti valley and thb 



statement has apparently been copied by subsequent euthore though J. L. Stewart in hie 
Yunjeb Plants eibys that the dried specimens from this area a t  Saharanpur hardly agree 
with P. Cernrdiana. I wee twice in this locality and failed to discover eny pine oxcept 
P. ezcelso through I mnde a close search and I feel convinced therefore that  P. Gerardiana 
does not orcur. Thia pine hns n srnnnth hark with leaves 2-4 inchee long in bundles 
of 3. 

1. Pinus longifolita, Roxb. Vern. Chi?, Gen. Salla, NG and 
EA. Kolain, NG.-A large evergreen tree commonly attaining 8 feet 
girth and 190 feet high. Bark of poles and immature trees grey or 
i~inkish-brown, very rorigh and deeply fiswlred longitudinally; of fully 
~nntnre stem4 fairly smmth split up  by a network of sha,llow cracks into 
il.regulnr wales. Tieaves in bnndles of 3, 9-12 inches long, bright 
green, each bundle sllrro~~nded at the base by n, persi~tent  sheeth of bud- 
scales '5-1 inch long. Catkins ' 5  inch long. C'ones on short stiff 
stalks ; solitary or 2-.i together. Ripe cones 4 - 4  inches long, 3-5 
inches diameter: wales verr tllivk and-woody with ;I pyrarhidnl Bointed 
or rt~ciirved I)eak. Spec1 ':< inch long with n l . ~ n g  thin membranous 
wing. 

Orcum thrnnghoat the hills hetwe-n 1.500 and 8,000 feet, but not found in the 
rlrv i n t ~ r ~ o r  rnncreq Pnrmq cstenqire fnrrsts which arc rrmnrI<ahl~ for the g~ner.11 absence 
r f  nthrr trce ~ p w i e s .  though Qliercri~ incnnn i n  n frennrnt aasnciate a t  higher elevntions. A t  
(:waldnm in north Gnrhwal I have measured a tree 14.6 feet girth and 160 fret high. 
Flowers : March-April. Cnnns ripen J a n u a r y J u n r .  

2. Pinus excelsa, TVnlk. Vern. Chilln or Safcd-ahildu, NG. 
Dhuravoln, EA. Eng. R h 1 ~  Pine.-A large evergreen tree commonly 
attaining 7 feet girth and 100 feet high. Bark of poles quite smooth and 
greeni~h-grey ; of older stems pnlo p e v  ancl rough with vertical cracks: 
o f  fully mature %terns pinki~h-grey or pinkish-brown ~lplit up  by a net- 
w7rk of deep or slla.llom fisailres into irrepnlar acales usually about 9-3 
incher~ acrosfi and 6-9 i n c h t ~  hich. Tlenvcs in bundles of 5, inchea 
long, bluish-or greyish-pecn, slender, drooping; sheath of hlid-scalea 
decidr~ona. Catkina '3 inch long. Cones a t  the ends of the @hoots, 
~~s i ia l ly  2-3 topetber. Ripe cones 6-19 inches long, cylindric; sca!es 
only slight.1~ wmdy with obtuse tips. Reeds '3  inch long, wing 3 time8 
the length of the .seed. 

Ocrnm wild nlong the mnin Himalevan ranEe between 4,500 and 32.hn0 feet. 
E ~ t ~ n ~ i m l p  intrndnr~cl in plnntet ion~ in n t ,h~r   part^ of trbe hills, hut nrrt indigen~un. 
4hnndant nn tshr drv inner rnnprg where it n f t ~ n  nrmltn pnre RR e halt immrdi~telv hrlow 
thnt nf Rettrln r r t l l i v :  hrre it nttnins itn m ~ x i m n m  rlrvntion. Rnnth of the mnin rang0 it 
rrcnrs mnte lnrnllv 2nd is nsnnllv fnnnd -tqsnrintpd mith QUOTCIIR inconn. Picen Morinda 
nnrl C,rprrr~rrt tnrrrlorn: hprp i tq  rmnnn ~ ~ t ~ n r l q  from 4.500 to A.5fU) feet. I have mennllrd 
trct-e in Nnrth Qnrhwnl of 12 f ~ e t  eirth ~ n d  90 fcet high, s l ~ o  of 7 feet, girth nnd 140 f e d  
high. Flowers : April-Jnne C ~ ~ P R  r i p ~ n  Reptemher-November. 

9 .  PTCRA, [ , ink.  (Thr Sptlrcrs.) 
Lnrgc evergrtvn trees, the hr~nchea n-hnrled. 8 h o o t ~  not dimor- 

phic, only long shoot9 prcscnt. T~ea~ves sen t t  -red, spirgl , 4-angled in 
section. ncllte, jointcd at the hns?. Cones yenrlillo~ls : wales pemi~tent,  
divided into cclrpllarp find placental, placental  scale^ with two O V U ~ ~  



side by side on the upper surface. Ripe cone formed from the imbrica- 
ting placental scales. 

PIcea Morinda, Link. Syn. P. Smithinna, Boiss. Vern. Rdga, 
Kathda or Kala-chiulu, NG.--4 large evergreen tree commonly attain- 
ing 15 feet girth and 160 feet high, with whorled horizontal or drooping 
branches and hanging branchlets. Bark reddish-brown or pale grey, 
rough, exfoliating in thin woody plates; on very old trees split up into 
large polygonal or oval sca!es with shallow cracks between. Blaze '5-'75 
inch, fibrous, pink freckled with orange-brown. Leaves 1-1'5 inches 
long, spirally arranged all round the branches, needle-like, stiff and 
pointed. Flowers mo~laecious. Catkins '75-1 inch long, solitary, 

- 

erect, nearly sessile in the axils of the upper leaves. Stamens with 2 
linear pollen-sacs, the connective lxoduced. Cones solitary and ternlilial ; 
carpellary scales disappearing in fruit ; placental scales bearing 2 reversed 
ovules near the base. Ripe cones 4-6 by 1-2 inches, pendulous; 
placental scales coriaceous. Seed '2-.25 inch long; wing -5 inch long, 
obliquely spathulate. 

Occurs along the main Himaloyan range in North Garhwal between 6,000 and 11,000 
feet, but I have no record of its occurrence in the Alrnora district. It is found in Garhwal 
on hot11 sides of the main range and almost invari:~.blv on north nupcct~. O C C ~ Y ~ O I ~ : I I I V  it 
forms pore forest., but is ~ n n r e  usually mixed with Abies Pindrorr nr deciduous broad leaved 
trees. I n  Bhe Nandagini va,lley I have measured a tree 17 feet girth and 205 fcot high and 
near Genoi in Damli a lrce of 21 feet girth a t  breast height. Flowers : April. Conee 
ripen October-November. 

3. TSUGA, Carridre. (The Hemlock  Spruces.) 

Evergreen trees. Shoots not dimorphic, only long shoots present. 
I~envcs  sviit tered, spiral, flat, narrow, jointed on the branch. Cones 
small, pendiilolis ; scales persistent, divided into carpellary and placental, 
plnccnlnl scales nrith two ovules side l y  side on the upper surface. 

Tsuga Brunonlana, Cnrr. T7ern. T(~nsitr,  Bl~otia. RGgl~i or Pat ti, 
l'lrl.--.\ large cvergreell tree up to 1.5 feet girth and 120 Iect high. 
Rmnchlets pendulous. Young slloots 1)nbescent. Leaves '6-1 inch long, 
more or less distichous, whitish bencat'h, tip obtuse, base narrowed to 
:L very ~ h o r t  petiole. Petiole jointed to a dccurrent raised rib on the 
blnncl~lets. Flowers monrncious. Catkins '1-'2 inch long, pedunculntc, 
axillary and termin;~l. Stamens with 2 rounded pollen-sacs. Peduncles 
slendcr, -05-.I5 illCh long, sul~rounded a t  the base by n. cluster of scales. 
Cones solitary and terminal, '4-'5 inch lung; placental scales bearing 2 
reversed ovules at the base. R i p  cones '7-1 inch long, ovoid; scales 
rourhdcd, coriaccous, pcrcistent . Scrdg '3-'35 inch long ; wing oblong, 
ohttuse. 

Oornr~ nn thc main H ~ r n n l ~ v n n  rRnpe a l n n ~  the Dnrmn and npper Rnli V R ~ ~ P ~ R  of 
E~sb Alrnmn between R , O o  nnd 10,000 fwt Cnmnron. This ie believed to be the rnoet 
aseterly oxteneim of t h i ~  epecien. Flowers : May-June. Cnne~ ripen the enme year. 



4. CUPRESSUS, Linn. (The Cypresses.) 
. Evergreen trees, branches whorled or not. Leaves; of seedlings 

and young plants needle-like, in whorls of 3 .or 4, spreading ; of older 
plants scale-like, densely covering the shoots, the tips spreading or 
closely adpressed, opposite in pairs. Flowers monoecious. Catkins 
numerous, solitary a t  the tips of the branchlets, ovoid, smill ; stamens 
$tipitate, peltate, bearing at their lower edge 2-6 globose pollen-sacs. 
Cones compsed of 4--13 clecussnte, peltate scales, those at the barn and 
apex sterile, the others bearing 2-many ovules. Ripe cone globose, 
u?ootly, composed of .the peltate scales which touch one another at the 
edges, but do not overlap. Seeds compressed or angular with lateral 
wings. 

C u p m u 8  tomlosa, Don. Vern. Surai, G .  Sirai, A.-A large 
evergreen tree commonly attaining 12 feet girth and 150 feet high, with 
rather short horizontal or drooping branches forming an almost cylindric 
crown. Bark pale or dark brown often reddish, rough with large fairly 
deep vertical fissures usually 1-2 inches apart, exfoliating in fibrous 
strips. Blaze '5-1'5 inches, pink, fibrous. Leaves of old plants '1 
inch long or l e ~ s ,  triangular, thick, with closely adpressed tip8 so that the 
brznches are not rough to the touch, closely imbricated on the youngest 
twigs. Catkins '2-'3 inch long, often tinged purple, solitat'y at the tips 
of the branchlets. Cones globose ; scales 6-10. Ripe cones '5-'7 
inch diameter ; scales woody. Seeds compressed, about '2 inch across 
t,he wings. 

Occur8 throughont the hill8 between 6,000 and 9,600 feet either wild or plantcd. 
On the main Hinialevan range i t  i~ common either in pure forest or nssocia.tcd with other 
upecics, principally Quercrts dilntuta, Pinus excelen end Piccn Mor inda .  On t,he ~outhern 
el*)pos of this range it is found almost exclusively on limentcne. I n  t,he Klrlgnri Gadh, 
N:kwali Regewe of North Gnrhwnl I mensnred rs tree 17 fcrt girth and 206 fzot high, 
whilst in 1915 an apparently aound tree clocre to Bumial Dcotn, Durmi, Dnsoli, in North 
Gorbwal measured 2G feet girth at breast height and 145 feet to where thc top hnd been 
broken off. Plowers : January-February. Pn~it : October-November. 

6 .  SBIES, Juss.  he Silver ~i78) .  
Tall evergreen treefi. Fihoots not dimorphic, only long uhootg 

present. Lenrca spiral, needle-like, usually flnt,tenecl. Cones erect, 
scnles thin, breaking away from a persistent wmdy a,xis when ripe, the 
cnrpellary wales smaller than the placental but ocen~ionallp longer and 
projecting h ~ t a e e n  them ; placental scnles bearing at the base !2 reverwd 
ovules. 

Yonng ~ h m t s  glabrous. Leave; lip to 4 inches long, distich- 
one . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1. Pindra~o. 

Yonng ~ h m t a  hniry. L e s v s ~  lip to 9 inchen long, epr~oding 
in ~ l l  directione except below ... . . . ... 9. Webbiana. 



1. Abjes Pindmw, Spach. Vern. R~gcr, Gen. Ran.ala, SG. 
D o d i r n m ,  ~ h i l l n ,  Childi and Jhilln, NG. Rnisol, EL4. Eng. Low- 
level Silver Fir.-h large evergreen tree commonly att'aining 10 feet 
girth and 140 feet high with a narrow cylindric crown of horizontal or 
drooping branches. Rsrk darli grey or brown, rough, becoming more or 
less ci.ep!y furrowed with maturity, exfoliating in irregul;tr woody scales. 
Rlnze -75-1 inch, somewhat fibrour, uniform deep reilclish-brown or 
purplieh-red. Young; shoots glabrous. T~eaves '5-4 inches long, djs- 
tichous, those above much smaller than those below, flattened, los~er 
snrfnce with two pale glancous bands on either side of the raised midrib, 
glossy dark green above with depressed midrib, the tip notched. Flowers 
moncrcious. Catkins '5-'7 inch long, clustered. Stamens wit11 2 linear 
pollen-eacs; connective produced. Cones solitary or in distant pairs, 
erect, situated at little below the tips of the shoots, dark blue or purple. 
Ripe cones erect, cylindric, 6 7  by 1'5-3 inches ; scales c~*ustaceous. 
Sesd '4- '5 inch long, wing longer than the seed. 

Occurs tl~roughout the ceutral and inner ranges between 7,000 and 10,500 fect and is 
also represented In the outer ranges by a small out l~er  to thc east of Nalni Tnl. Abundant 
on I l ~ e  slopes of the ma111 Himalayan range, ~lauslly on nort11 O S P C C ~ S .  I t  IS found 110th 
Pure and mixed with Qtrercrrs se~nccarp~fol~a or spruce. I n  the forest a h r e  Qulabkoti in 
North Garhwal I hnve measured a tree 16 feet girth :~t  breast height nnd 175 f e d  lugh. 
FImcrs  : Apr11-May. Cones ripen Septeml~er-November. 

a. Abies Webbiana, Lindl. (Vernacular names similar to those 
given for A .  Pindrow).-A tree very similar to and perhaps not specifi- 
cally dist'inct from A .  Pindrou;. I t  is however found at higher elevn- 
tions, namely 8,500 to 12,500 feet and is confined to the main Himsla.;).an 
range where it  is abundant and usually associated with either Bcfula 
utilic or Quercurr sevzecarpifolia, especia'lly the former. I have twice 
found the two firs growing side by side, but this is exceptional. It is 
usnally mature at 5 feet girth and 80 feet high t h ~ u g h  I hare measnrcd 
a tree of 12 feet girth and 105 feet high. The bark is often blaclrisl~ 
and less deeply fissured than in A .  Pindrou?. The young shoots are hairy. 
The leaves a.re '5-2 inches long and spread out from the shoots in all 
directions except beneath. The cones are shorter and t1hicker than in 
A .  P indro~u .  

6. CEDRUS, 1,nud. (Tltc! Cfd(7r.v.) 
Large evergreen trees. Shoots dimorphic, long shoots and dwarf 

shoots. Leaves spiral, triqnetrous, acicular, jointcd near the base. 
Cones erect, scales deciduous, divided into carpellary and plaoental, 
placental scnlcs with two ovuIen side by ~ i d e  on the upper aurfnce. 

Cedrus Deodam, 1,oudon. Vern. DeodGr, Gen .-A large ever- 
green tree commonly attaining 10 feet girth and 100 feet high. Bark 



dark brown often reddish, old stems with a, network of deep furrows 
sepmted by woody ridges. Blaze 1.5-2 inohes, pinkish-brown. Long 
shoote with the ueedles solitary and arranged spirally, dwarf shoots with 
the needles a*anged in dense whorls. Leaves 1-1.6 inches long. 
Flowers usually moncecious. Catkins solitary at  the ends of the branoh- 
lets, cylindric, 1-1'75 inches long ; stamens with 2 oblong pollen-sacs, 
the connective produced as s flattened appendage. Cones solitary at 
the  ends of the brancblets; placental scales large, carpellary small, the 
for111er bearing 2 reversed ov~iles near the base. Ripe cones erect, 4-5 
by 3-4 inches; placental scales woody breaking away from the stout 
woody axis. Seed '3-'G inch long; wing longer than the seed. 

Only truly indigenous in the north of Garhwal which was till reoently considered 
the e b t e r n  limit of this species. However Mr. J. V. Collier has  now recorded its occurrence 
ot the h c d  of the Kuruauli valley in Nepal, vide the Indian Forester for F&iuary, 1'344. 
Xwth of the main Himalayan range in North Garhwal it  occurs plentifully between 8,000 
kind 11,000 feet either pure or mixed with blue piue and spruce. South of the main range 
it is very scarce and is  found usually mixed with cypress betweun 6,500 and 8,000 feet. 
I t  has bcen it~troduced with varying success in all hill Divisions. I h a w  measured a tree 
near Pandukeshwer 14 feet girth and 170 feet high and another clove to Gnnoi village in 
Dssoli 30 feet girth a t  breast height. Flowers : September-October. Cones ripen Oclober- 
November of the following year. 

7. JUNIPERUS,  Linm (The Junipers.) 

Evergreen s l i r t~ t )~  or ~nrall trees, aromatic. Leaves often glandular 
on the back, needle-like in whorls of 3;  or scale-like, opposite, in pairs 
or threes; on young plante and vigorous shoots ~ubulate, spreading. 
Flowers rnonmcious or dicecious. Catkins small, cylindric, ovoid, 
sxillary or terminal, solitary; stamens decussate or in threes, connective 
enlarged, ovate or peltate at the apex, bearing 2-6 globose pollen-s;lm 
nenr the base. Cones composed of 2-6 opposite or ternnte scales, the 
scales usually not all fertile ; ovules 1-2 to each fertile ~.,zle, uprigllt. 
Fniit a, beny-like cone, more or less succulent, srr~ooth or marked by 
the tips of the scales. Seeds not winged. 

I.-Leaves In whorls of 3, ascending or spreading, the 
tip not ndpreseed, lower eurfaee glaucous concave. 

1. Flowers axillety. J~eave-8 .%'5 inch long. ... Conee 1-heeded ... ... 1. cornmi~ttk.  

2. Flowera termmnl. Leavee . 1 - . 2  inch long. 
Coue 1-eeeded ... ... ... 2. recurca. 

11.-1,aaves of two kinds; normally or1 brnnchee of pn ta re  
plants thlck, ecale-like; decuseate, the tip olosely 
dpreaeerl. Flowers terminnl. 

I An t'rwt, tree. Foliage open, pale end eome- ... what gleacrma. Cone W-oew?ded 3. macropoda 
9. A pncnml)ent shrub. Fr)linge denee, dark green ... and not glaucoue. Cone l - ~ ~ e e d d  4. pseudo . sabh .  

i .  Junlpemr communb, 1,inn. Vern. Jhow,  NG.-An ever- 
meso shrub with procumbent spreading sterne not rising more than '24 



inches above the ground. Leaves .bG-'5 inch long, in whorls of 3, linear, 
sl~ilrply poillted, sl)reauing nearly af  right angles to t'he branc2llets1 convex 
on tha back, concave and glaucous beneath, jointed a t  the bdse and con- 
tinued .down the stern with ;L Iirrge glaild on the decurrent portion. 
Flowers diaecious, axillary . Fruit '3-'4 inch long, subglobose, blue-black, 
glaucous, the tips of tile seilles visible at the apex. Szeds 1-3. 

Occurs on the dry Inner ranges bordering Tibet between 9,000 s11d l4,OUO fcot. 
l i ~ ~ t l ~ e r  scarce It is found in espos3d open positions often in C ~ I I I I I : ~ L I ~  with othrr members 
of the geuus. Flowers : April-May. Frui t  : October of the second year. 

2. Jrlniperus recurua, Buch.-Ham.-An evergreeil shrub with pro- 
c ~ ~ m b e n t  stems up to 3 irlches diameter which curvc upwards a t  the 
tipsrising 2 - 4  feet above the ground. Leaves '1-'2 inch long. in 
wl~orls 01 3, Ianceolate, sha,rply pointed, ascending, loosely iml~ricated, 
sornewhat incurved, back convex, lower surface concave and somewhat 
glaucous, base not jointed, decurrent with a large gland on the decurrent 
]m.tion which is often produced along the back of the free portion. 
F'lo~vers diwcious, termirial or terminating short lateral branchlets. 
Fruit '3-04 inch long, ovoid, black. Seed 1. 

Occurs along the maiu Himalaysu range on both its 111 rtllern and southern slope8 
bctween 10,000 and 12,500 feet. Rather scarce. This is I hellevcd the ouly juniper found 
on tlre southern slopes nhere the rainfall is heevy. It is found c.n opc,n steep hlllqldc.;. In 
the absence of flowers or fruit this species niight be mistaken for n small- les~zd J. cnrnnlun.s. 
but wherc:~s in J. comntunis the fol~oge is very pricklr mben grnspcd in the hnnd this 18 

not the case with J .  recurua. Flowers : June-July. Fruit : Noicmber of the second yenr. 

3. Juniperus macropoda, Boiss. Vern. P( ld~n, i r  or Padtrrdi, 
NG.-A sm;~ll evergreen tree up to 9 feet girth and 30 feet high with a 
rnpidlv tilpering stem. Bark light brown or pale grey, very rough, 
exfoliating in coarse fibroup strips. Blaze white. Foliage pale some- 
1vI1a~t glal~cotis green. Leaves of two kinds; on yourlg seedlings and 
some of the lower br;lnches snbnlate, pointed; on most 1)ranches scitle- 
IiBe, '05-'15 illch long, closely ndpressed, with a large oblong or elliptic 
gland in the centre of the b&li.  lowers rnonafcious, the male ilt the 
tips of the branchlets, the female terminating short side branchlets. 
I'rnit '3  inch diameter, globose, blue-black with n €:lint glnucous bloom, 
the tips of the scales forming transverse ridges. Seeds 2-5. 

Occllr~ nn the dry inner rengcs bordering Tibot betwmn 8,500 nnd 12,000 feat. 
sc~t 1lrrcl)Inrnori round Malnri rsnd is :,Inn found nt Milnrn hut itfi dislribatinn nppnrs  fo 
111' vl,rp I~rn l i~er l .  It hns n. gmgnriniis trndcncy nrld f n r m ~  npcn ror?~t, on cxpnscd sooth 
R I ~ P C . S  either pi~re or in compnny with deodar and blue pine. Vlowcr~ : May-June. Fruit : 
01,talwr. 

4. Juniperus pseudo-sabina, Fisclt. clnd M c l j .  Vem. Ritrjm or 
Ch(1pm-bifdru, NO. Pumiir , KA.-An evergreen sllr~ll) with procum- 
h n t  stems up to 6 i n c h e ~  diameter which nrc.11 ~rpwnrds rising a s  :1 rule 
1-3 feet nhovc the ground, I11rt occnsion~lly up ta 6 fcct Iligll. 13:lrl-i at 
fitat rerldinh-brown turning grey, very rongl~, exfoliating in mame 
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fibrous strips. Foliage dark green, not glaucous. Leaves of two kinds ; 
on young seecllinge vigorous long shoots and some of the lower branchee, 
fl;bt.tened, more or less spreading, with sharp tips; on most branches 
scale-like, closely odpressed, the backa obtusely keeled, so that the 
br;~ntahlets are niore or less quadrangular; gland narrow-linear, not very 
con.epicuous. Flowers dimious, terminating short or very short lateral 
brenchlets. Fruit '3 inch long, ovoid, blue when ripe. Seed 1. 

Occur3 on the dry inner rnnges hordering Tibet between 9,000 and 14,500, feet. 
TJlo commonest juniper of this trnct and often abundant, though in plnces nearly exter- 
m~natpd for fuel. Enc.11 plant when mature covers as a ruls an area of several square 
yards. It is s n m e ~ h a t  gregnrions, but individual plante rare always scattered. It grows 
on open oIten rocky ground. Flowers : May-June. Frui t  : July-September. 



AHHREVIATIONS. 

In recording vernnculnr names, the lccllities 01. Forcst Divicia;?a 
where such are in use have been nbbrcviatcd as follouJc : - 

SG = North Ga~r1iw:~l Division. 

SC+ = South Garhnral Division. 
RI< = Ranilihet Divici0.n. 
CA = Centra.1 Almors Divisinn. 

E A  - Eact Alnloro Division. 
NT = Naini Tal Division. 
HD = ,411 the above six hill Divisions. 

G = Garhwal District. 
A = Almora District. 
L = L ~ n t d o w n c  I>ivisbii. 

I< = Kalagarh Division. 
R = Rsrnnagar Division. 
H = Hsldwa~ii Divlsim. 

BD = All the above four 1311,11~1r L)lvisions. 
All=All Divisions, hill and T3hab;i.r. 
Gcn .= Used 1x1 show wide di~tribut~ion. 





GLOSSARY OF BOTANIC TERMS 
,.;t;r,';rtiing ?Irc mcnning.~ c! some specific names). 

A 1 r b o r c u s ,  tree-l~ke. 
lrauate, curved lilie a bow. 

Abortive, imperfectly developed. I Sreolate, divided up illto or marlied w.tll 
..Icclvl.r, without a stem. ~ r e o l e s  or snlnll spa[ es clearly t u tlined. 
Aoieular, slenuer or needle ehaped. I rcqtrt { is ,  sharp, poiuted. 
Acorescent, said of parts of the calyx or / iril, arillus, an accessory aeed-m\-ering 

c.orolln, that persist and increase in  pr<)tluct.d a ltur fertilisation and arising 
after flowering. : f1.t,111 tlie placenta or luniole. 

Ziculeate, armed with pricklee. I h i s t a t e ,  - I)r ;~r ing an awn or briwle. 
Aouminete, tilpering to a n  ecumen, or armed, )laving ~ p i n e s ,  thorns or pric!ilee. 

sharp point. 1 Ir;iculated, jninl ed. 
Adclphoue, a term used it1 compounds wit;) Asc?nding, directed obliquely upwards. 

a llurueral, s.g. ,  &tamens monadel. I ~P.xu: .~ ,  having nritlier male nor female 
plious, meaning that  the stamens are ) Organs. 
united into one 1)undle cr tube. , Ipper, rough. 

Adherent, said of dissimilar parts when i stm', ill c o m ~ u n d s ,  hlackikieh. 

uni:ea but separable without laceretion. ; 
Attenuate, nnrron- and gr.d~inllp taperin2 

~ d ~ ~ t ~ ,  said of tho of dissim,iler , Ruricle, nn appendago like thc lohr of Ihe 
ports. ear. 

fidpreesed, lying close thga.inst thr. .ughni~t 1 Auriculate, hn'ing 
the whole le~lgth a s  hairs lying d o n g  ' " s f r n ' i s *  sc-uthcm. 
,a stem or against the surfact? ol a leal'. " br'stle-likn a ~ ~ c n d a g e .  

Akentitione, said of organs in an I -4~11, t h ~  upper nllglo bet,ween a Iraf and 
unusual position. : its st,r.rn nr tarrig. 

.I lntrrs, winged. I Axi!e, mid nf plnr-ntm n.ttnrhed to tllo 
. 4 l h i f l o r w ,  with white flowem. ; irarlcr n n ~ l e s  nf the c c l l ~  nf a rnmpnund 
4lbuminoue, eaid nf seed8 having albumen I "V". 

sr nutritive follnd Bur- 1 Axillary, in or r c ! ? + i n ~  tn an axil. 
I 

rounding t,he embryo. 
Alternate, mid of len.ves plnced einglg on I B 

tho st en^, one n t  ench nodr. 
Amplexicaul, clasping the stem. 
Anaetomoee, to join up like the finc veins 

i r ~  n lelf,  so ng to form e net. 
Anntropoue, said of en ovule having the 

micropyle next the hillun snd t,he pnrt 
where t l ~ o  seed coats unite with tllo 
nnclt-us at, the npex. 

Andro#vnophore, R ~ ~ a l k  or stipe elevat- 
ing both tho stamens and the pistil 1 . f  n 
flnwsr. 

B .oc;tX, bcrry.like; pulpy through u. .  
' ~ n r i l l n r i ~ ,  uscd for making walking :;ticks. 
Surbotus, bearded. 
aasal, :rttncl~rd to or arising from ihc \,asp. 
Beeiflxed, mid nf an nnthcr with rorlnat,c 

cc>lls ~~t tac l i rd  nt the lower m d  to the 
lop or the liln~nrrrt. 

Hellus, pretty, hsndson~e. 
Bi- (in corupounds) two, twice, doubly. 
Bilablate, inyo-lipped, a tvrrn ~pplir i l  to 

Androg~nour, e :~id of nn inf l~~resrmcc d i i ;  11 ~ ~ m e  gnmnpetaloua flowcrs, the tlppcr 
h x r n  both m r l l  nnd f ~ m n l o  f l o ~ e r ~ .  lip tleunlly of two unitod y v t ~ l s ,  thp 

Ang,rxf i fo l i~ta .  nnrrnw-leaved. I lower of three. 
Annular, dinpnad in n ring. ! Bisexual, @id of flnwcrs wllich hxve 
Antherlferov~, b n r i n g  anthere. : ntnn~ens : ~ n d  pistil in t l ~ r  e a ~ n e  flnwor. 
Anterior, unid nf f h ~  portion of nn nxillnrr ; 

flower that facon ni~t'anrdn from thr  
Hnmbycinus. nilkp. 
Hrachy~tach~larrn. with ~hnr i .  spiknn. 

nxfs of ina0mcencr. Bulb, a leal-bud ~ ~ u n e l l y  undcrgronnd, 
hpbjllone, without leaves. i rnmpo~ed of a short fleshv naie enclooed 
Apieolate, hnvinc nn nploolas or ~ h o r t -  in fleabv eralee, e .q . ,  onion. 

pnintd t tip. ) Bulbll, I+ nn1n11 hnlh u ~ ~ i n l l y  epp l id  h 
Apwaraou,us. hsviv? thr r n q - 1 ~ 1 ~  gep8rntr tl~cwe whir11 r~risc, in the n x i l ~  nf the 

from rncb ntber. leaves of Dioworee, or on the infloree- 
E r b a ~ e n l ,  tree-like in eize or Rppenrancp. I oenoe of Agaie. 
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Comore, furnished with a tuft of long eoft 
heirs. 

Cdumun,  falling off early. 
Casiua, bluleh-grey. 
C e ~ p l W ,  growing in tufts. 
Cslloee, b e ~ r i u g  leathery or thickened hard 

perte. 
Callus, a ha:d projection. 
Caljoine, ~ e r t a ~ n i n g  to or resembling tho 

celyr. 
Dalyculu~, o minute wh.,rl of bracts below 

tt:e calyx reeernbllng a n  edditlonal 
cslyx. 

C a l g ~ t ~ a ,  ~ - a cap or hood; Calgptrate, 
h o a u .  

Campmulate, bell-shaped. 
('und~durr, pure white. 
Canreacnt, covered with very sh3rt pubes- 

e::m giving the surface a greyish 
white hue. 

Ctinug, horrry, grey. 
Cspltate, held-shsped or collected into e 

head ; dim. Capitellate. 
Capmalab, hearing tendrile. 
Capsular, like n o q a u l e  or dry  dehiecent 

seed veaeel compcsed of more then one 
carpel. 

Carneus, flogh-colonred. 
Carpophyll, a leaf which fnnctiona em a 

carpel. 
C a d l a # i n o ~ ,  hard and tough, a3 the skin 

of fin epple-pip. 
Caryopolr, a one-seeded fruit with the peri- 

carp adhment to the eeed. 
Catkin, a deciduous epike of nnine~ua l  

flon ere. 
Cnudate, tsiled. 
Caallne, p~r tn in ing  to the  stem. 

Csrnuur. r ~ d d i n g .  
Chlorophyll, tlic green colonring-matter of 

plentlil. 
Cllio, thick marginal haire forming 

frlnae : Cflfrrk, I~aving cilia ; dim. 
a1101ai6. 

- 
C l n e m m ,  ash-co!oarcd. 
Clrelnake, miled iuwerd frcrn tbe tip like 

the y&,ong frond of a fctn. 
Clrenmsolss, dividing or n p i n g  oirctller:y 

m t-anevereely, es  e c e p u l e  opening 
by e lid. 

CInbus, n tendril ; O l e ,  bcaring t~ndr i l s .  
Clad&, n fleRened 6ranch which aslames 

t 1 1 ~  f 'vm and function of o lesf. 
Olsvate. olnh-shepd. 
Cfsm, the nerrowerl base of %&in petals. 
Cnrrinrrr*, q r ~ ~ l e t .  
Coherent, nnid of nimilor pedm when unhed 

bnt reparahlo without leoersticm. 
Cellrtd,  placed d4e by aide. 
C+tma, n tnft d Raft hairs, eapea'ellp those 

Conornnus, neat  or elegant. 
Condupliodte, folded together lengthwise. 
Connate, said of tho union of similar 

palts.  
Connectiue, that portion cd the stenlen 

whlch I I L I ~ ~ C B  the two lobes of the 
anther. 

Conni'iing, o r  Conni~ent ,  having the parts 
t r ordans erching over or con~erging at 
the apex. 

Contorbed, tn  isted in one direction upon 
~t je l f  ; 11--1th one margin of e ~ c h  leaf 
ni t l l i~r  arrd thr: other margin without 
tho ~ l l .  

Conualuts, contorted (only i n  mativation). 
Cordate, heart-rhaped. 
Corinceoun, leathery, thick and tough. 
Corm, n bulb-lil,e fleshy etem or beze of a 

stem. 
Cornutus, horned or spurred. 
Corolllne, perisining to cr resembling the 

coro1:a. 
Corona, a ahor l  of outgrdwthe. from thb 

stamens or corolla. 
Cwymb, an lnfloresmce which has the 

lower flower stalks longer than the 
upper, ea as to b r a g  all the .flowers to 
about the some level; Corymbose, IU 

corymbs or having the character of 
corymbo. 

Cotstate, r~bbed,  
Crasstcaulia, thick-stemmed. 
Oronate, wlth rounded teeth; dim. amnu- 

Isba. 
Cmnaturse, the minute n o t c h  of a 

crontrte leaf. 
Crlstata, crested, 
Crurteoaom, her& and brittle. 
Cklm, the characteristic hol lol  jointed ehm 

of grras3ee. 
Cuneate, u-edge-shaped. 
Cupulor, cup-ekaped. 
Cu8p1datel t ~ p e r i n g   ti^ a cuap or 1,mg rig cl 

point. 
Cprrthifom, a ine-owp-ehped. 
Cpme, an infl( rescenco in which the muin 

nv ie  end all the laterel 8x00 are each 
iemr;n~ted by n flower mcl the fiower- 
i r ~ g  proceed9 outarrnln and downwade ; 
Cymcee, in c r n m  or hn-v~ng the 
clrnrorber of ryrnee. 

C, a!ollth, n cell ronttrining oryateUirle W. 
rrrtlone of eelcmm osrboneb. 

D 
bdhah, tmnt to one side or allwnnard. 
Deoompaund, mid of a compound l e ~ f  the 

divioiong m d  mnb-divirlonn of which ere 
alen compound. 
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Deoumbent, inclined downwarde but with Dinarloete, spreading widely apart. 
the tip asanding.  Dsreal, relating to or &tacheil to the bbck. 

D e o u r ~ n t ,  applied to leevee when the , DorslBxed, said of a n  &her attach& to 
blidc is produces down the stem ae a i the  top of tho filament by a part,  tiat 
wing or ridge I the whole 'of the back. 

Decusrate, anid tif leevee arrenged on the Drtrpaoeous, resembling or relating to - 
e k m  in peire, each pair being at  riglit : drupe. 
angles to the paire above and below i t .  j Dri:p?l%t, x diminut.ive drupe. 

Definite, limited aa to number, shape or I>;rlcis, n;recLble to the sight ,I;. tmt?  
character. Applied to stamens when , .Di!nlc!orrirn, rela.ting to thickets. 
they i r e  not more than about 23. 

ITehisoe,'to open a t  maturity so as to dis- / I% 
chnrge the contents; n. Dehlecenoe. 

Dcltold, triangular in outline. ! E, ex, without, out of (ae a p~efix). 
Deltato, toothed, with the margin cut into Eburllcau8, ivory-~vhit~e. 

trinngular teeth directed ouiwards, ,lot ; Echin~tc ,  covt-red n-ilh sharp prickles or 
fniwarn or backward ; dim. Dent,ic~l- brlii led, Ijke :I hedge-hog. 
late lSlatus, lofty. 

DExtrome, tn-ining t o w e r d ~  the right (of cl:'gallt. 
climbers). , Einargiilats, notched a t  the apex. 

RI, Dis (prefix), two, t,wice, double. Elldocarp, the inner layer of the  pcrics1.p. 
Dlchaslum, a false dichrltomy in which ' Ensiform, sxord-shaped. . 

two latcral shoots of nearly e:(ual ' Epi, upon (as a prefix). 
strength arim from the primerg axie ' 

Epicarp, the ollter layer of pericarp when 
below the flower which terminate8 the : colnpo~ed of three layera, viz., epi-, m,:eo, 
axis, tho process being repested by each , and cndooarp. 
set of branchee. Eplgynous, grouing upon or ineprte.1 on 

Dlchotomoua, forked in paira. lite top of t.he ovary. 
Diollnous, having the ~ta ,mene in one Epiphyte, n plant growing upon, Ilu!, not 

flower and Ihe pistil in another. nourished by, another plent. 
Dld!;mous, slightly two-1,)bed or found in 

' F:riocarprrs, with a woolly fruit .  
paire. Erftbcscens, blush-red. 

Dldjnamoun, hnsing two long and two Estropblo!ate, ha\-ing no ebrophlole, or 
ehnrt etamene. appendage nt t,he hilum. 

D l f b ~ ,  widely or loosely epreading. 1 Exelbuminoas, withollt albnmeu, the 
Diffibata, applied to a compound leaf when food ma.terial of the seed being etoral 

t,he lco'leta are borne on the apdx of in the cmbryo itself. 
the petiole. 1 Ercabu.,  tall. 

I)ilototns, widened. 
Dlmorphoue, occurring in tn.0 forins. 

E.rilis, thin, lenk end straight. 
EX~OIIFP, the outer layer of the pcricnrp 

Tlanally npplied to bisexual dowere, \?hen there are only two-layers, aiz., 
~ o m c  linving long ~ t a m e n e  end sh.jtL 1 rxo- and ondo-carp. 
.kyle, othcre ~ h o r t  stomene snd long / Ex~er ted ,  p r o t r ~ ~ d d  beyond, as  rtamena 
etyle. bevnnd the lube of the corolla. 

D l ~ a l o u r ,  i~nineuual with t,he male snd I Extrorm, turned or opening oatwerde. 
female flower. on mpbrste plnnte. 1 

Dle~rbioulata, bo broek off nt e joint or i F 
break up into pi- nt. j in te .  

Diacoid, digk-lib, flat and circular. 1 ~ n l o a t a ,  aicklo-ehaped. 
Disk, n dcvelopmant of the ro:eptrncle PI e , Fesolol0, e close or denee cluster. 

flowrr R R  R mellion, &up, or glends; Feetiglsfb, npplied to hrencl~es which are 
I Ie  central portion of nearly par:lllt:l and point npn-ard. 

'.in Composite. Farlous, used in componnds with a 
Dloespiment, tho partition of nn ovary con- I null7erw1, e.g .9  Mfarioua, in two cP-- 

sisting of the ~ont~iguour fecee of two 1-1 'sire TOWS. 
C R ~ W I R ,  wten nkllrrwi~e formed ns by Fer~um (in conlpounde), bearing. 
un olltfirowth from t,he d6rsel suture or Ferm@nour, the colonr of iron ! u ~ t .  
from the ~ ~ l s c e n t r ,  i t  is roid to he fs!w Fld, cut s t  the margin but not Tory d ep- 
or spadour. 1 1J~ed  in compounds, s.g., palma- 

Dletol, hrt.liaet fmm t,he base. . tffld. . 
DlaSlohoi, nrrmgrsd in t:vo oppoei'r rOW8, j Fllmentose,  t l~ r~ad- l ike .  

b.,t,h rows heing in the name plane. 1 Pillform, threed-liko. 



Fbbrl.te, Laving a Iringe or bnrder of 
h e  thzad-l ike prccessee. ! 

F & t d ~ ,  hollow, tubuisr. 
Flabellate, ur k l~belliform, f anshaped. 
Flacaid, soft, wantiug iu etif€ness. 
Flacw., y d ~ w  ; Flauidus, ye!lowish. 
Flexuous, navy, zig-zag. 
l~'lor~buntlr:s, bearing flowere iu abu::dmce. j 
Follicla, 3 f r u i t  uf a sin$!e corpcl dehisci~rg 

by uric su 'ur; ( n : ~ ,  11-ua.ty the v.:utral. ' 
F o r ~ r ~ o s u s ,  beautiful. 
lJor i .o ia: l r~ ,  ~unrk td  with smil l  pittin<. 

Ia'rcrgruns, sl\-eei-scented. 
F'ro:rc/o ,us, It afy. 
F:rrli. o . ; ; ~ s ,  ~ h l u b b y .  \ 

F~gac ioce ,  I-llilig OR ur fading very early. I 

Fulgid, shining. 

Hornate or Hamom, with the end ~urved 
or hooked. 

Hastste, spear- head-shaped. 
Hauetorium, e root-likc sucker, the sacker 

a t  the end ol B parasitic root. 
fiebepetalus, w.th pubescent petals. 
Heterogamous, when male, female, bieex- 

ual and I.eu:e: floret8 or any two tr 
thrce of these arc borne in the same 
flower-head. 

Hilcm, tlie point of attachment of an ovulz 
t;) the I'unicle; the scar left c n the seed 
by iis supilr;~tion fro111 the funicle. 

Hirsute, covered with long end somewhat 
stiff hairs. 

~ul;ous, tawny. Hispid, cov~.ieJ with long etiR bris! ly h.1 ire. 
Funicle, tho thread or stalk connecting the Hoary, canescent, grey from fine pu,>es. 

u,ulc , r seed with the placenta. cence. 
Ft.rcate, forked. Homogamoce, with the florets of a flower 
F ~ i c o u e ,  dark-coloured, gregi311-bro~:v head a!.ike in  sex. 
fur if or.^, spindle-eh:&pe 1, tapering ot botl1 Hortensis, growing 111 gardens. 

ends o~)tl somewhat bulgin:! at  the H t ~ ~ i l i ~ ,  low ,in stature. 
centre. Hyaline, colourless end transparent. 

Hypanthium, a n  enlargement c!r develop- 
0 ment of the torus under the ca1.p or 

periantli. 
Gamopet . . lw,  n-ith united petsle. Hgpocrateriform, salver-eha,ped ; said of a 
Gem.n:ts, in pairs. c,orolln with elendcr c;liudric lube nnd 
Genitalia, the sexual 1 rgo~is ,  0teulen0 and , fl !t I,nrizontally rxpended limb. 

pistil. H:;pogynoue, in:ert,cd below the ovary. 
Qibb;cr, 1,nving e pouch-like s ~ e l l i n g  on Hypolertcus, :~pplied lo leaves with [he 

one side. lower ~ u r f ; ~ c e  17 hite. 
a l a t r e m ,  withnu: ha i r s  clr down. I 
Olabrstc, Gltbrsxen:, b c g'n'lrOus Imbrimte, nvc.rlepping. 

or nearly 80. Impariplnnate, pinnate with n terminal 
Gland, a swelling or eXC~CEtenm ~f tile leaflet. 

811rface. dry or secreting oi l  or reein : IncnnrlR, grpy nr hoarg. 
oil vssicle in the c.piderulls 1.r i l l  Incised, cut sharply nnd irrspillnrly ; Inclso- 

l e ~ r e . .  flowers or frhit : 3 lobe of the : m m ~ ,  deeply 
f l i , ; ~  er-disk. Included, not protruded hcvr.nrl fhr  .sllr. 

alsuasr;s, I)lui~h-grey or b nish-green ; rounding organ, d.e., st:.mens when 
Oiaazecent,  sorneahet glancone. included ~ i t h : n  fbe rorolla or ita tube. 

~ l c b e ,  R o I T I R w ~ ~ ~  ~pherical.  Inoumbent, leaning upm. 
~loshldla, herbed hristlbs. InLflnlte, too many to be readily m a k l  
 lom me rate, rompadly c.111stered. lndupliaate, with the margin8 folded insard. 
Glnma, one Ihe chaff.like bract0 found Indar-, bnrclend. 

in the flowers of arn!ees and = d W .  Integarrima, entire. 
C)lPtlnoum, rticky. Inter~rifolius, with entire or nimple laavrs. 
Clrnrilir, s lend~r .  I Inferior, uituated below : d v a q ,  one whn!lv 
Crandipnrtr.~. wi'h ! n r p   flower^. 1 adnate to the celyx-tuhe m nasrly an. 

I I n f l o ~ n ~ ,  the ~rrangrment. nf flnacra 
G r a t r ~ ,  plsesing, w ~ e a b l e .  1 on a n  sxie; the eqie with all tho 
Oraosolens, with a ntrnng eomcwhat nu- I flnwem it benre. 

pleseant d o u r .  j Inrignis, remsrkahle. 
O n g u b n a ,  growing or tending to gmw in . In&, (pr~fix) ,  h e t w ~ ~ n .  

primp nf the name upeciea. Interloliar. ~ n i d  of n nnlm-rrpsfli~ which 
0-, sn elongation of the receptacie ! flowpm whit? the lcnf in whhse nxi l  it 

a @tip to the pietil. ' in termed ie utill peen.  
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Interpetlolar, between 1 he petioles. 1 Llgule, [he  strap-shaped ray florets iu 
Intra- (prefix), within. 1 nl.uny Comp&itae ;- a scarioua projec. 

tion fro111 the leaf.sIieatl1 of gra ses a t  
Inl~~apetiolar,  within the petiole or bet- I the junction of the blade; an I u t g r o r  h 

ween it and the stem. I from the inner face of certain ~ e t a l s .  
Iutroree, turned or opening inward. 
Involrcre, Inuolocrum, a wtorl  of bracte 

surrounding eeveral flowers ; Inwolu- 
crabe, having an ifi~olucre. 

Involute, rolled inward. 
Irregular flower, one in  which lhe petale 

or perianth segmenta are unequal ln 
size or nhnpe or ineerted a t  ureqnal 
distances. 

'eomeroue, having an eclna,l number t f  
men] bere. 

J 
.Jri liflorn, with catkin-like inflorcecence. 

E 
Keel (in a l)apili~naceone flower), the two 

anterior pttals which are usuallp more 
or less united. 

L 
Lacerate, irregularly cleft a8 if tbrn. 

Limb, t1.e expanded portion of 'a garno. 
petalous flower or tl-e bladc of a claw, d 
petal or of a leaf. 

Linear, several limes longer thau wide 
with ~lear ly parallel edges. 

Llneolate, marked with fine lines. 
' ~ i ~ ,  one of the two divisicms of a bilahinte 

calyx or corolla. 
Lobulate, having m i m t e  lobes. 
Locellus, a secondary division c f a cell : 

Loocllste, eaid r f an ovary rf one cell 
divided into two locelli or ct mpart. 
merit?. 

Lo6ulicldal, a form of dehSrcence f a, r 'pe 
carrel,  t,he split be'ng down the dorsal 
suture, i . e . ,  into the cell and not betw- 
een the cells. 

Loai.lue, the cell of an ovaw. 
Lodlculee, minute scnlee at  the ba-e cf the 
ovary nf grasses representing the periantl~. 

I,lcc.;tl.~rr. \,right., clcilr. with R ~ h i n i n g  
uurface. 

M 
Macro-(prefix), large. 

Laolniate, irregulurly cut into narrow Beg- Mammillate, llaving granule,r teat-l.ilic pi-81. 
merits, fringed with nnrrow lobes. i ~l~ineuces.  

L ~ c u u o ~ ~ ,  lnnrked with nrinute pits or 1 Marceecent, witliering without Calliug 
depressions. / IInriti,rrus, belt nging to the sea, a nfinrJ 

Llevigate, smooth ns i f  l~c~li~ltetl .  to tllr #?:I-coast. 
I,ceris, ~mooth .  1 M w c a r p ,  I L P  ~iliddle la,ycr of the perinlry. 
/~flflo~~ll"- /,it, Ilnre-footc>tl. Ilenccs densely 

coverctl n i th long I. n,ir. 
Lamella, n thin plnte. 
Lanate, \v~oily. 

Mioro. (lrrefis), ~ m s l l .  
l i tpiform, shaped like on abbot's mitrr.  
flfoll;~, d t ,  I#r~lder. fl?xiblr. 
 on-, monc- (prr6x). one, alone, sill~lc.. 

Lanceolate, hli~~ped like n lance head ; , Moniliform, 1il;e a necklace, cvlindrib and 
~ ~ ; l r r ~ \ \ l ! .  ov:lte :~ntl ~itkering to bt.th c~n(r:~cs'ed ht j n t r r ~ d s .  
cnds. I Monaciou., llav.ng the etamens and pistil 

Lanuglnose, nnolly or c t~I l ,~nv ,  finer t1t111, 
I1111nlo. 

1,nppncrrh'. bur-likc. 
I~rrxiocft rl~lrx, wit 11 pubcnrc~nt frllil. 
Latar, milky-juice. 
f ~ n t i f o l i ~ i ~ ,  with broad loavee. 
Left (twi~t,ed lo Ihe-. overlapping to 

'he-, to ihe left). from r 'ght 
10  left %a viemed frnm rntside in tr. nt 
l l f  the coil or plnnt or flower hiid. 

LeFuma, R pod. A fruit. fmm u single 

ill 8epnrrt.e flowers on the  seme plant. 
,fifontann, il.habit,ing mountainous regions. 
Jfosohatits, 1:oving the odrlnr of musk. 
Mucro, .z sliort,, s f r ~ i g h t ,  stiff,  abrnpt 

poinl : Murronate, tipped with a 
rt~llrrtl. 

Murkate, r o ~ ~ g h  with short shsrp pt il!tfl. 
Mrtjcol.8, blunt. . . 

N 
cnrp~l  npmiflg t , ~  both Q ~ I ~ I I V ~  who11 1 Mantis. dmnrf. 
~.ipe. i Nemorolis, g r o w i ~ g  in giOre8. 

Lentie~llate, bearing len'icplq or I Nerr.orf~s, with mnny or pn minent nenee. 
'pr'te oil the bark. Nitidzis, shining. 

l~~~l t i c f r la r i s ,  likd e dnnh!~  roll\ ex lensc. I Nineu.9, anowy white. 
La~ldat8,  c o v ~ r d  with acnrfp ~relrrr. Nodow, knott,v or knobby (chiefly of mb). 
Llgrrlrte, slrnlb.qhnped. Nlltnnr, nodding. 

1 
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0 Peduncle, the stalk of a flower or of 8 1 duster  of flowers ; Pedunc: late, havil1; 
Ob- (prolix), revcrued ~r i l~vs .  t d  ; e.g., pediincle. 

ot~conic, shaped like nu i n v c r t d  mna.  PaUucid, t rnngaren t  or trxnsI.celll. 
OWlpl~ temonour ,  haviug twice as  menj Peltate, shield-ehaped; said of (I Hat body, 

;,tanlens nu petals ill two whorls, thazle it leaf, ;rttacbcd to t.he stalk by tlte 
the outer whorl being in le rkd  011 / l w c r  surface nnd not by the lllnrgin *,r 

yasite the pctals. I base. 
Odoratrrs, 8weet.elllrlling. Penicellate, bordered or tipped \\,it,h brush. 
Olficinalis, ueed iu nledicine or pro~.urable like hairs. 

in shops. Panninewed, Penniueined, having the 
Oid cs~~f l ix  and in cornpc~unda), reg1 mb'ing, I lateral nerves of the leaf running 

like. straight from the midrib to the n~argin 
Opsroulum, a lid. Pento-, (in comp.)nnds) five. 

Opposite, saicl of leaves found in pairs er Pentamet~UfI, said of the flower ~ 1 , ~ ~ :  
node. one on either aide of the item. I t]l.re are five rn~nll)ers in each luborl. 

Orientnlis, eastern. ( Perianth, the floral cnvelopes, calyx or 
Owate, diapfd like an rgg in elevstinn wit11 corolla or both: a term mainly uaod 

rbe brondcr part a t  the  bnee. when there is little r r  no difference in 
01;- (prefix). sharp, soul.. i size and appearance between ,ha sepolr 

' nnd petals. 

P i PedCarp, the ripened ovary with itp o ~ n ~ .  I tituent parts, coneieting ~ornet im!,~ of 
W h y -  (prefix), tbick. : two layers (exocerp and endocarp) rlr f 
Pal-, the inner glnrne of the flowers of I three (epi-, meeo- and mdo-carp). 

grasses. 
Pnllens, pale in colour. 

Pallidus, eon~ewhat pale. 
Pdmate ,  I l a ~ i n g  the ribe of the leaf -lol,es 

or leaflet8 all meeting s t  the apex of tha 
petiole, the ~ e g r n p n t ~  like the extended 
fingere of a hsnd. 

Pxllmlncned, Palmlveinad, hsving rib8 
divergent f ~ n m  the point 1 4  in~ert ion of 
the lrnf. 

Paalela, a loose cornpond inflorescence n i ' I  

P~P~BY~ous,  inserted  round and anla" 
from the ovarv. 

Persicurn, n peacl~. 
Pebloid, resembling ~ e t a l s .  
Petiole, the atalk nf a leaf; :lrlj. P~tiolate. 

Petioll;le, tho stalk of n leaflet: udj 
Petlololate. 

Ph~llo. ldlom, (I branch modifird t.1 
reeemble a leaf in form and function. 

Pbyll~dium, n petiole hnving the form snd 
function of a leaf, blade being 

nnnnlly the main a d s  t e a e m a ~ ,  the abortive. 
nemndRry and t?rtiarp axes rarem,-ee or P ~ c ~ u R ,  mn.rked with colour thongll 
not. i p n i n t d .  

p s @ l l m ,  having millute nipplr.like projec- P i l m ,  tllinly 1 1 n i ~  with long  oft llimple 
t i n n ~ .  

Pappar, the ring r . f  haire or acnlee at the 
s p r  of the frai t  in Compa2its. 

Papvroceua, paper", hrncr ~u i tab le  fctr 
pepr -n~aking .  

hnire. 
Pinna, the primaq division of a comp..nnd 

leaf whcn ite;,lf divided into leifleto. 
Plnnata, said of a c t l m ~ u n d  leaf with 

leaflete or pinnw arranged on either ~ i d e  
P a r l a ,  ~ s i d  of placentae att~lchld to the  I the rachis. 

wal] of +he cellR of n componnd oven.  I Plllnule, the necondn,rg divi~ion 01 a corn- 
PSriplnnate, pinnate with an men nnmt~pr I pound leuf \\-lien itself divided into 

of ! n n f l o t ~ ,  i . e . ,  witk no te r rn in~l  one. 1 leaflets. 
pa r t ib ,  divided bnt not quite to the hsqr. I Plsikm, ~ ~ a - ~ h a ~ e d .  

I Pi~tlllode, the abortive ovnrp .in milo 
Partiflora, with small fll-meru. I flowers. 
Patent, widely q m ~ d i n g .  I Plwenta, the p1a.r~ or prnces~ in the o r a n  

Pntrtlr4r.  tand ding (,pen, nomewhnt -pread- 1 on which the o v n l e ~  ere borne. 
ing. PInt!lnh?ll!rc.~, hnving hrrlnd I~even. 

P e Y n a U ,  with r l a c  n a n m  r ~ m m t a  like ' Pllcab,  folded l+ngthr i se  like n fa-. 
the teeth of a mmb. Plumme, with hranrhen d i m - 4  likv the 

Pddr ,  pmlmat~ly dividcd with the laterm1 p111mr on thr  nhaft of a fenther. 
negmcnte two-cleft. Pd y#amoa~, with hiacmal and unisexubl 

h(W, ihs ultimrta i t m L  mpporting s I flowers borne by the ~ n m a  s p r i r #  fin 
nin Ir h e r  of an infl(~rc?scence; r,ne or on different indiwidnal~. 
h L l a t a ,  hrvinp II pedicel. ! Po$,tnrh~a, hnving mnny opikea. 
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Pome, ;L fruit  like an apple; a succuleul. Ray, one of the radiabing brnncher of a n  
inferior many-celled fruit iSllv ueeds in umbel; Ray florets, the Bowrra 
dry cells with tough ant1 har.1 lining; borne on lhe circumference of the 
a drupe with cartilag.inous endocarp. heads in Compositm. 

Posterior, said of thc portion of an axillary 1 i ~ ~ ~ ) i o s i s s i t ~ i u ~ ~  vcry mucIi I~r~uc l icd .  
flower that faces tr)wards the axis of Receptacle the portion of the axis of a 
inflorescence. : flower that bears the sepals, petale 

Precatorirts, used for ;I roeary. stamells and pistil; the short axis bc~nr. 
Prlokle, a @harp pointed ontgrowth of the  ! ing t,he flowers in Composite. 

epidermis. Regular, when the parts of ea,ch -xliorl in a 
Procerus, very tall. flower are alike. 
Procumbent, lying for the whole or greater ; Reniform, kidney-ahaped. 

part ot its length alorlg or cloee to Ihe Repand, with n alight,ly.nneven margin; 
ground. , not, quite fiiuuate. 

Protandroue, sa,id of il flower when the I Repens, prostrate and rooting. 
stamens mature before the fitigm:~. , Reticulation, the net-work made by t.he 

Proximal, nearest the bnse (11 starting I veins iu manv leaves : Reticulate, 
poinl . I having reins in  t<he form I f a net- 

Proinoee, coverer1 n-it11 wnxy bloom or : norlc. 
powder. i Retinaculum, the hook-like fllnicle of 

Pserid-, peeudo- (prefix), f elae. j many of t,he Acanthace~ .  
Puberoloue, n-i€E very ~ h o r t  soft haire Retrorm, directed backward or downward. 

or down. ! Retuse, having a shellow notch in s round- 
Pukecent ,  with soft hairs or down. : ed apex. 
P~tlchellw, beautiful. I Revolute, having tho margin or apex of 
P~tlaerrrlsnfrt.~, powdered as i f  dusted. / the leaf rolled hack upon the under- 
Pulrinrte, cushion-shnped. face. 
Pitmikts, low in stature. j Rhleome, s root-stock or stem of rnot8-like 
Punctate, dotted with small glands. i appenrence, prostrate or underground. 

Pi~nqenx, lit, piercing, hence bristly or , Right, (twisted to the-, orerlappiuji t:: 
qpinous. I t l ~ c ,  twining to the right). From left 

Pustular, hnving slight elevations liltr ' to right as viewed from rmtside in f r  n t  
I)liatere. I of the coil or plant or flower bud. 

Putamen, the \lard bonr endocarp of n / Riparirls, growing by rivers or 8trc:lmfl. 
drape; the utone of nl s tone . f r~~i t .  1 Robustus, st'rong, ~fnrdy.  

Ptlfl~~~rnits,  dwarf. ; Raetrate, beaked. 
P ~ r e n e ,  one of the ~ m n l l  utonea in a d r u p  Roeulate, collected in a rosette; ss:d of 
Pydform, pcnr-uha.ped. 1 leaves uhen radical and a r r a n ~ c d  in a 

I circle on or close to the ground. 
Q : Rotate, wheel-shaped; said of a wpnlar 

i gamopetalous coro l l~  with uhorl t1nl)e 
Quadrate, nquarc.. and flat spreading limb. 
Quinate, I-nate, t,lla psrts of tile Rtibicartlis, with & stem like n 1)rnmble. 

flower in fivee. Richricait lis, with red sterna. 
Rugoee, wrinkled ; dim. Ru@~Iore. 

R ; Raminate, marlied by transverse lines or 
i divisiona like the nlbnmen of tbc atnd 

of the nutmeg. 
Raceme, n form of ~nfloreicence in which Rnpcoln, dwelling among rocks. 

the flomering 11x18 is long end ilndivided ' 
and the flowera nrrangei on either eide 
tlre on cqusl or nearly ~qne.1 pedicels; 

s 
Racemoee, in recemon or having the Baacats, ~wollan like a little hag, the 
cllnrnctrr of rrwmee. ahort up11r of some petele. 

Raahle, t,he prolongation of the petiole Bagttate, uhsped like the bend of sn  
in n pinnate lcof or the pn)longetion arrow, i .s . ,  with two pointed downward 
OF the pduncle of nn inflorencencr, directed basal lobt-s. 
Often loosely used to include the Barnere, a dry indehiecent, w i n d  fnlit. 
p~t,itrle or peduncle as the cnne may Sanqcrinerts, blmd-red. 
be. Snpidrts, having B pleaaunt t s d e .  

Radlarl, r e l ~ t i n g  to or springing from Barnentow, henring lnnp ulsnder brsnchem 
the mnt. or runnere. 
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Soabrid, rcjughish , solnemhrrt sabrous. 
&abrou~, ruugh to the tt uch. 
Scandent, clinrblng. 
8euious, dry, thin :rnd meu~lranuus ant1 

not yreru. 
Schisocorp, ;I ge~leral name for a d ~ g  fruit 

which o : ~  n~e tur i tp  splilr iuto one- 
f e e d 4  port ione. 

Selerotia, hardened or stony i l l  texture. 
Seorpioid, said of s form of nn.ilatera1 in- 

flc-rescence which ia coiled inward frt.111 
tlpex to base when young. 

Srbijerrt.~, producing vegetnble w~rx.  
Sea!, c n~pletely d i ~ i d e d  frl IU margirl to 

~r~i t l r ib  into distinct parts. 
Secund, said when parts or orgens :rl.t: n ; l  

turned to t h r  same side cf the eupport- 
ing axis. 

Sami- (in compoontla), lrnlf. 

Bplkelet, a eecondarj spike ; ueually 
applied to the ,glaseee in which one or 
more flowers nre subtended by a 
common pair of glumes. 

Splnoos, Spinom, hearing spines, spine- 
like; Spinesoect, ending in :I e h a ~ p  
spice-like point, spir:e-like. 

Sporadic, scattered, I he c pp. eit,e i f  gre- 
garic. uu 

Standard, the large poeterior petol 1 f A 

papilionaceous flower. 
Stenocurpus narrow-ptrinted. 
Stigmatam, relating to 1 he stignin. 
Stipe, a stalk or ntdk like I upp: rt ; Stipi- 

tate having o atipe, usually applied to 
an cvary oarpel r r  g!alid, never to 
Ica\.es. Hoaere or infl[ reacencee. 

Stipel, on' appendage to n leaflet analc~goub 
to the stipule of n leaf; S!lpellate, 

Sen~pertirens, evergr..cn. luruished- with stipels. 
Stipalc, an apperdage st the barn t f a 

Sepioritrv, found growing in hedges. leaf : Stioi late, frirr isbed with   ti pules : . . 
Septlcidal, e fcrm of dr,l~i:cence of a rir e BLlpular, occupying trhe pln6: of 

carpel. the split being through the  dir- stipules. 
aepiulenta or linee of ju~~ct ion  of the Stpiate, marked with atrile, i.e., rninlltc 
carpels. furrows . 

Ssphm, n n j  kind of partition whether s Strictus, close or nerrow and upright, very 
disnepim~nt or not. straight. 

Sedate, err;tnged in rows either trans- ~tpablllform, like a fir-cc no. 
verre or longitudinal. Strophlolate, having e stmphlole, or ap- 

Serictr~t ,  rlothed with rilkv ndpreased pendage nt the bilum. 
hairs. Sunveolm,  eweot-acenled. 

Bemb, toothed like n ~ R W  with t&h Sub. aomewbnt, nlmnst t r  under. 
directed forward ; dim. Ikrmlofe. S~tberosirs, corky. 

8wg11e. xithont R stalk. Sobolste, nwl-shaped. 
kt . ,  n bristle: BeUlorm. l e k w ,  8aRmbscent, low somen hat  woodv and 

bristle-like; &tola, o minnts i t irtle; branching nenr the grrnnrl ; SrRr tl00-@1 
Setulm, 'ceilrin~ minute t-rieb'en. forming an under-ehmh. 

S i r ~ ~ n . q i a .  i n d i g ~ n n l ~ j  to China. : Bolaate, grooved or furrowed. 
sinjatmm, twinillg h m e r d m  the left (of ! Superlor, sitnnted ebovt.: - O Y ~ ~ Y ,  or:r rrle 

climbers). i fmm r:r inaerted above the CRIVP.  
sjnu~&, hnving. a Wavr margin j S u t u ~ ,  n neam indirntirri! the line o f  llnl!ln 

v hith (in the caae of a 1~1af) hendo i of two pnrts. 
l n w a d r  rind o n h a r d 8  in the of : Br/lces~ris. gmwing in w1 ads. 
the lemf, not up iuld down. / Synesrpil~m, r h i t  fo~mrrl  by t,hn union of 

Wnw, .pr\cr tlet,ween the lohce of 6 i aevernl c n r ~ l s  whirl1 have h@ 'orllt. 
lenf. R rwrqs or re-entrrinn nnglr. ; paakd nnd fleehy. 

S p d l ~ ,  no inflorescence with seerile , Bynaarpor, having nni'ed ( ' ~ r p ~ l ~ .  
flownra o11 a thick tlrnhp axis nsaallp 
c*~icload in on+, or mnm e h e ~ t b i n a  T - 
hrnrk : the inflor~gcsnce of  palmq 87 
called k a n q e  ~ncloaed in n o p ~ f h r  
11efor~ full det elopment. 

Qpth, n large oremhranoi~a sheath-like 
bract onclo~inq e flowrr-cln~ter. 

S p l s ~ l 8 t 0 ,  r.blonp vi th the hasxl 
abtrnnnted. 

qn*riost~r+ i w ~ t ~ f u l  
Bplk.  nn in8orencencr hnving n long un- 

r l ~ v ~ d d  axia .and ws.ri1e flowers : 
mk, nrrmnped in spikes: SpbIhrn, 
spike-like. 

Tenrcia, thin, narrow. 
Terets, rvlindrirel, ro~ltltl in rrr an a~ction. 
Tarnate, three in R nl1or1 or tlllrrter. 
Teaallatad, divided a p  Into ~ m n l l  sop ires. 
Tad., the antermont coet of thr  sc.rd. 
Tetra- (in compoands). tour 
Thmbram, eeirl of the flower wl~en there 

are four members IU rech whorl. 
Th~na id ,  reeemhlinp n thvrqurr. 
Th-, 3 cnntractncl or ovnte. pnnirb. 
Tingens,  n s d  in dyeing 



Tomentoee, densely covered with shorl m f t  
tangled hairs ; Tomentum, a covering 
of Lomentose hairs. 

Torulose, cylindric with slight contractions 
ah m~ervals. 

Torus, the axis of a flower on which the 
floral organs are inserted. Syn. recep- 
tecle. 

Tri- (in compounds), three. 

Unisexual, having the stamens iu one end 
the plstii ~n another flower. 

Urceolate, urn-shaped, tubular but con- 
tracted a t  or below the moutl~.  

r 'trlls, useful. 
Utricle, a one-celled, one-seeded f r u ~ ~  n i th  

:I t h b ,  s o ~ ~ c w h a t  loose perlcarp. 

threes. 
Trigonoue, three-angled. 
Trijuga, wilh 3 pairs of pinne.  
Trimerous, said of the flower wllen tllerc 

are three members i n  each whorl. 
Triquetrous, three angled with the cdges or 

faces concave, rendering the ang:es 
salient. 

Truncate, ending abruptly us if thc e:ld liad 

~l'ribuioides, -beset - -  with sharp bristles, 
echinatc. 

7 ' 1  icliopl~ylltts, with hairy Icaves. 
Trichotomous, dividcd wit11 the d i v i ~ i o ~ l s  iu 

lapping. 
Velutan~is, \elvcty, densely covered wit11 

short soft s t r a ~ g h t  silky hairs. 
Ventral, relnliug or attached to Lll' f ro~l l  

or inner nnglc of a carpel. 
Yentl,icosa, bulging or swollcn 011 one sidc : 

diru. Yentriculoee, 
I~'crtrtlosus, profuely vtmcd. 
Yerrucose, covered with wart-like escresc- 

Vagirratus, having a sheathing leal basu. 
Yalwate, with the margins of the members 

of a whorl exactly meetiug without over- 

Uliginoaus, growiug in swamps. 
Umbel, a form of inflorescence in whicll t.he 

pedicel8 rediate from the top of e 
common peduncle and &re all of the 
same length. 

Urnbilious, tjhe hilulu of ;I wed. 
Umbonate, braring a boss or conic~l  pro- 

tuberallre. 
(Jmbros~s, growing in shady places. 
Undulate, wavy, with a wavy margin 

wh.lch (in the caae I Q  n leaf) bends up 
and down c~t right angles to the plene 
rnr ~ I I P  1cor. 

UIIil8te?all i~rrnngrd on one ~ i d e  of t h r  
axis 

- - 
been cut off.- 

Tuber, t,lle tllickencd prt,inn of an under. 
ground stem. 

Whorl, n circle or nrgans in t.he truneversc 
plane around an &xis. 

Wings, tho nidc yrlitls of :I pnpilion:~cc-nuri~ti 
flower. 

ences. 
Yersatile, said of a n  anther at.l,ac.lied by a 

poillt ou t l ~ e  back t,o the apex of the 

Xantho- (in compoundsj ynllow. 
Xerophytic, said of pla.nt,s that gron- netn- 

I . : I I I~ in dry hot places. 

%c.!llonicu~. indige~ioirs to C'ts? lam. 
Zygomorphlc, capahls ol being I,iseckd inlo 

qimiler hnlvae by only one plane, bile- 
t orally upnirnet,ricrcl. 

Tubillug the iutegrunellb of an ovli;e pro- fila~neiit so as to iurn or swing readily. 
longed into a tube having the fonctions Yerticillate, whorled. 
of n slylc. I Vextitrts, clothed, heucc luorc trr less 

Tumid, ewollen. densely cloOhed with heirs. 
Turbinate, top-ebaped, like bros(l inverted 

cone. 
TurBd, swollen, distended. 
Twisted, (in aestivation), ni,,h one margiu 

of each petal within and the other with- 
out the coil. See rlght and left. 

Ye~il larp,  partailling to or nc:~r?sl l o  the 
standard in a papilionaccous flowcr. 

Yillous, covered n-ith long eoft heirs. 
l:intitretis, wit11 long fiesil~le twigs. 
I'olrlbilis, twining. 

W 
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INDEX OF ENGLISH NAMES . 

Alder 
Ash ... 

B 

Banyau 
Barbcrry 
Birch 
Bird cherry 
Blackberry 
Blue pine 
brr ... 
Bridal wreath 

C 

Castor oil 
Cedar 
Cinnamon 
Cotton tree 
Cypreee 

E 

@:In1 ... 
F 

Fig ... 
0 

Ctooeeberry 
Guava 

H 
Hazol 
Hemlock spruce 
Hill too11 
EIt1g [ l l ~ 1 1 1  

Horn bean1 
Horse cheel~l I I I  

Horueredish I 1.t.t. 

I 
1t.l ... 

J 

Jesssn~~llt .  
t111rliper 

L 
Lemon 

Yagee . ! l'ages . 

M 

... ... 619 ( Mango ... 138 

... ... 331 Maple ... 184 

... Marking nut ... 139 

... Mistletoe ... 466 ... ... 506 Mulberry 602 ... 
17 ... 
520 

0 ... 
... ... 20;); o a k  ... ... 696 
... ... ... 205 i Olen~ider 347 
... ... ... 564 1 Ornngc: 70 

... 472 : 

... 976 1 P 

... ... ( Peach 209 ... j l'ereian ldar ... 88 ... ... ... 485 Pine ... 688 

... ... ... 567 P o m e g r a ~ ~ : ~  251 

... ... ... 444 Psplar 631 

... ... 64 Prtckly ye01  ... 259 
... 666 , 

R 

I llaspborry ... ... 906 
... ... 489 I 11 ed curra. nl ... 2% 
... ... I Ringal 663 
... Rose ... ... '216 

... 604 0 

... Seneitive plant ... 194 

... Siber~an crab ... 918 
... 981 Silver fir ... ... 666 
... 943 Siseu ... ... 189 

Soap ~ t u t  ... ... 130 
... S p m  ... 664 
... ... 599 Stinging nettle ... 497 

... 565 T ... 
86 1 ... ... 141 Tnllow trct . ... 488 

... 521 . Tamarind ... ... 189 

... 128 i ramsrisk ... ... 96 

... 1 4 5  Telcsrnph plant ... ... 166 
... ... Thor~ly Immbm 666 ... ; ' J ' l l y n ~ ~  ... 416 ... ... 2 61 i Ton11 8B ... 
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... ... \Vslnul ... 616 
... ... 668 willow ... m I  599 

Y 
... 101 Y s r  ... ... ... 691 
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Abinkania 
Agalai 
Ageli 
Agla 
Agyuua 
Airi ... 
Ajan ... 
Ak ... 
Akhor 
Akrot 
Almors 
Aluba 
Am ... 
Amaltns 
Amara 
Amev 
Ameta 
Amlero 
Amli 
A mrs  
Amrud 
Amyan 
Andi 
Aneths 
Angar 
*ngu 
Angyer 
Ank 
Anwen 
Aonle 
Arsndi 
Aria 
Aru 
Araws 
Aeedu 
Asheto 
Asin 
Athsinu 
Aynr 

INDEX OF YERNACULAR NAMES . 
Pegel . I Bakli 

1 ~ a k r o l  
109 . Balu 
lo!) ( Bau 
lg7 Bau-bhatta 
8 . 11 an-kapasi 
lg7 ( Ben-nimbu 

Ben-ritha 
Ben-tamakhu 

400 ... 
400  ... 
511 ... 

... 610. 611 

... 70 ... 349 
. . 67 
... 102 
... 543 
... 8e 
... 88 
... 630. 631 ... zsn 
... at;n 
... 109 
... 1WJ. 199 . 

aoo ... 904 
... u a  
... !NO 
... 474 
... 905 
... 971 
... 199 
... 180 
. . 912 

an. 61 
11 i 

... 114 
... 48 . 49 
... 00 
... sw, 
... 1181 ... am ... la8 

515 
51.5 

1377 406 
3R 

19b 
1% . 
2Ma 
27: 
2A( 
Wi 
40;( 
397 
,2(M 
972 
411 
411 

Bande 
Bsnj  
Banlihil~ualla 
Bane 

Bhekel 
Bbersn 
R h i l ~ o  
Bhilnwn 
Rliilnkn 
Rliimnl 
Rhinian:~ 
Rhimrn 
Rlii~inli 
nhiptil 
Rhoj-pat . 1 1  

l3hdinn11 
Rhnj 
Rllitmia 

14' ''' 
435. 436 

137 
189 . MI 

141 
243 
141 
495 

3:J'i 
332 
-3x 
.7 55 
x32 
476 
4HT, 
ao4 
202 
2@4 
37!1 
a7!l 
a9h 
47H 
.7 

Bergat 
Bariul 
Barua 
Baruni 
Barwa 
~~~i~ 
Baeiugs 
Bedu 
Beduli 
Bel 
Be1 kemu 
Bcnwa 
Ber 
Bet 
Betain 
Betun 
Rheinr 
Bbeleo 
Bhamor 
Rbsnder 
Bhlsndir 

Rhang-bhsln 
Rhenoa 
R h ~ t i  
llhatnlr 



INDEX OF YEI~s:~cuL.AR NAUES . 

Rhuri-ruderi 
B~je-aal  
Rijora 
Bilangre 
Rilangur 
Binde 
Bindu 
Bipa-sal 
Birelu 
Biseln 
Bitaru 
Rod el a 
Bogchia 
Boinge 
Bole 
Brin jal 
Brons 
Rudelle 
Rogarchilla 
Burans 

C 
Chamar-mown 
Chemeli 
Chamlni 
Champe 
Chamror 
Cham-ruins 
Chancheri 
Chaniat 
Chapar-bitaru 
Chapchu 
Chnriant 
Chsrkuttie 
Chstiul 
Chstiun 
Chays 
Chedul 
C h e d n l ~  
Cher 
Cheri 
Chetar 
Chetnln 
Chhipuri 
Childi 
Chilln 

Chimgaddi 
Chimillu 
Chine 
Chingnt t i 
C'hir 
Chir:~ra 
Chinra 
Cbqri  
W h r a  
m 
Cbak 
Crhnnt ara 

D 
nnra 
Dainhn 

Dal 
Delchini 
Della 
Dsm 
Da~nphela 
Darbeg 
Dtirbin 
Darini 
Darula 
Dasmilir 
Denknn 
Deodar 
Dm-ninga 1 
Dhak 
Dhemsn 
Dhamila 
Dhaninla. 
Dharmil 
Dhaule 
Dheun 
Dhnrrr~r 
Dhauri 
Dhebri 
Dhnins 
Dhurasalu 
Dimar 
Dodimma 
I)om.saI 
Dubka, 
Dudhi 
Dudhi-he1 
Dndhiln 
Dudhli 
Dnrklin ja 

1 Gebiitn 
G e d c h i a n ~ ~  
G e d h . 8 ~  
Gedh-bhains 
Cfedh-mehnvir 
Qadh-mehal 
Oadh-ningnl 
Gadli~pepri 
Gaibsaib 
CfI?ir 
(tal:~r> 
Gandht.l;~ 
Grrnni 
Oannie 
Gnr-bhimli 
Garm~1 
Oarmalil 
Oarnra 
Gaturi 
Gen j 
Cteuja 
CIn~lntn 
Gannth 
C;RIIII~.~:I 

Pages . 
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136 ... 
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136 ... 
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950 ... 
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... 564 

... 166 

... 567 

... 11 
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... 346. 947 
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... 34a 
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Gaura 
Gay8 
Gebslngh 
Geowein 
Geru 
Cthani 
Ghera 
Gharri 
Ghenti 
Ghenu 
Gheri 
Ghingaril 
Ghinwa 
Ghiya 
Ghomphala 
Gileh 
Gindarn 
Giwai 
Gobar-dhaura 
Gobar-kami 
Gogin 
Gogna 
Gogsho 
Gogua 
Gogunn, 
Goj 
Gole-ningal 
Goli 
Gophal 
Cfugar 
Ctugna 
Cfugti 
Gugua 
Guirel 
Gular 
Gulplia 
Q u n e ~ h  
Oureh 
Cfurja 
Cl~~rrn 
Gutel 
Omaldnri 
Gnal.timln 
Gweb 
Gwin 
rfpon~ 

leirn 
Hnlan 
Helclin 
Hnldn 
Harar 
Horiu j 
Hnr -~ ingnr  
Relonin 
Hinealu 
Hiero 
Hins~h 
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Imli 
I n  ... 
Indarein 
Insule 

486 J a i  ... 
974 Jal-tunga 
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aal Jamuna 
974 Jani ls  

J anu 
a3 Jhegerau 
i4 J h a u  
l6 Jhille 

457 Jhingen 
960 Jhirne, 
12G Jhors  
41 Jirnla 
41 Jiundali 

1gY J u s r a  133 Jumra 
1% Juti 
164 

Uabaru 
''3 Kettesi 

Eachnar  
Iindam 
Linen 

191 ~~i~ 
513 Kairua 
133 ~~i~ '' Kakar 

Kskrn 
Knkri 
KaIa-aruwn 
Tiala- baaing,, 

a7 Einla-chiulu 
3 i 2  Rala-hinselu 
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a74 Kale-purchn 
55Fi K~la-sir in  
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Ralhiseau 
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Kdmininn 
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92 Ke.meti 

987 R R ~ ~ R  
990 Ka. nni 
BBG Kancl\uln 
987 Keadai 
104 Knndeli 

Kander 
Kendele 
Kn.nd,qair 

58'3 

Pagea . 

966 
189. 4bl 

455 
165 
910 

a. 326 
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203. 241 
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. 307 
394 
646 

Yf. 493 
967 
141 
640 
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394 
318 
157 
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479 
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507 
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1 di 
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460 
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see 
140 
140 
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416 
666 
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910 
101 
141 
977 
105 
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31. 97 

196 
91 
497 
45 
91 
$1 
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Pandir 
Kandlen 
Neneli 
Kanel 
Kengia-be1 
Ksnguli 
K m j i  
Ken j iol 
Sanjira 
Eanju 
Eanjuls 
Kenmen 
lienpuri 
K m t e  benm 
Konur 
Renwee 
Kephal 
Kaphlain j 
Karso 
Earonndn 
Kereunj 
Kerenn t 
Karhs 
Karia 
Karehn 
Xnrua 
Kerui 
Kernnd:r 
Knrwi 
Kath-bhilown 
Keth-be1 
Eeth-ber 
Keth-dhsur~  
Keth-konkon 
Xeth-mehws 
Knthela 
Kethule 
Kat-maln 
Katmars 
Ketonj 
Katni 
Katnnj 
Kaula 
Kannern 
Knnntin 
Kantin 
Kawmdoni 
Kekr a 
Kmrsh 
Rhndgo 
Rhegss 
Rhngsi 
Khsina 
Khrir 
K h n j i ~ r  
Khrmnrs 
Khr~rni 
Khnrik 
Kherish 
Kherk 
Kbam 
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202 
373 
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18 
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147 
a33 
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185 
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902 
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477 
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397 
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Khin 
IiLinkari 
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Khirola 
[Choile 
Khunia 
Kilmora 
ICilmoru 
Kimin 
Kimkolie 
Kimu 
Kingeri 
Kingora 
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Kolain 
Kondlo 
Koni 
Konki 
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Kuieh 
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Kumbhi 
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Ki~ra  
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Lohari 
Loon i a 
Lu jre 
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Makhio 
Mokmani 
Makol 
Mokroli 
Malakoni 
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Meleo 
Maljhan 
Malkangni 
Malkauni 
Malu 
Mendara 
Mandra 
Mao 
Marchia 
Marchula 
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Mehal 
Mendu 
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INDEX OF BOTANICAL NAMES . 
Synonyms and plants inciderttally mentioned are wr i t t en  in italics . 
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